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PREFACE

This volume provides an Analytical Index to the Officiai Report of the Debates
of the Rouse of Gommions for the year 1905, and is designed as a ready reference for
the use of Members of Parliament and others who have to maxe research.

The work je in two sections-a Subject Index and a Name Index. In the first
section the questions discussed are treated analytically under the subject heading ; in
the second section, the members' naines are arranged alphabetically and the subjects
discussed by each inember follow the naine in aiphabetioal order.,

This volume has been prepared by instruction of the Debates Committee of the
flouse'and by Order of Parliament.
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SIJBJECT INDEX

ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET

VACANCY. VACANCY-Con.

,Bennett, 'W. H. (East Slmcoe)-3586. Borclen, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

The present premier was.not in a position the other one-thtid-3560. I do flot ob-
to know that either intended ta resign bis serve in anything whlch bas been sug-
seat-3586. 1 arn golng ta strengthen the gested by Laurier any reason why the
cabinet in Ontario. I arn going ta bring portfoalto of the Interlor ehould xnt be

In a big man, In the person of Mr. Ayles- fIlled-3561. I ask hlm te ajnunm ta the
worth-3587. It is to-day a notoriaiLs fact Hause and ta the country what the diffi-

that Mr. Sutherland ls flot caming back ta culties really ar 'e-3562. We are about ta

this House-SIS. This government are so pass a very Important Bill with regard ta
much in terror of the Ontario electorate those Territories-3565.
that they dare nat open the seat in Lon-
don to-day-3589. In like man.ner, when Poster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-3566.

this government does ga ta the people it The sifairs of the country' are aver and
will bave as littie chance aa lt expects superior ta ail these-3566. Sifton, who
to have in Centre Toronto-3590. was the minister, has been away frein

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3555. tbat department for a considerable Iength
of time-3567. As he him.self saye, tbis

Du-ring many months we bave nlot hadl ini 1 the most momentous o! questions be-
this House the presence of the Minister fore the H-ouse-3568. Yet he daes flot
of Publc Works-3555. He has bee-n ab- fiil the vacant nosition, and hýe dose not
sent from his duties in parliament and give us any vaiid reason why-3569.
fram his dutiýes In the department for a
very long time-3556. The cause assigned Hughes, Sam. (Victoria, Onti-3569.
for the resignation of the Minister of the
Interior was not the true cause-557. A The princîple that there muet be a re-
very strong rurnour that Mr. Sifton was sponsible minister for the district had

not s0 absaiuteiy Ignorant o! the terme of not been engrafted on the constitution-
this measure-3558. I have heen InformeS 3569-70. Sutherlalnd bas aske-d the Prime
that the work o! that department ls pracn- Minister ta accept his r-eslgnatian-3571.
tlcaiiy at a standatili for the Iack of a The case of the Minîster of Pubic Works
responsible ininister-3559. Here are two- was entirely different. Hyman Is net

thlrds of the cabinet not In harmany witb technicaliy quaiified-5,72.
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ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET I ABSENCE OF MINISTERS AND CABINETVACANCY-Con. I VACANCY-Con.
Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgln)-3588.

It seemed to hlm, a remarkable thing that
he found nome of these seats vacated-
3583. Laurier rises ln his place and says
that Bordon (R. L.) again bas anather
littie joks-3584. The education question
was In the mind of Laurier the mont Im-
portant-3585. It Io their duty ta attend
ta this chamber and give us the ben-efit
et their advice on these matters-3686.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westmninster)-3583.
There bas been a rather grass insuit ad-

dressed te the ten men who represent
these territories ln the House to-jday-
3583.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3562.

Mr. R. L. Borden bas chosen te have an-
other littie joke upan a subject which is
evidently congeniai to him-3562. IUnder
different circumstances, no fault coulfi be
faund witli the observations which Borden
bas made-3563. There la such a thing
as an embarras deJrichesse, aIthough Bar-
den appears to be suffering from the
reverse--3564. This is a ýreason why, ln
my estimation, Instead of 'Pressing, the
matter we should exercise a littie delay
-3565. Befare long 1 shahl give Borden
the fullest satisfaction that he desires ta
have on ihis question-3566.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Solicitor Genera)-as557.
It la flot a paper friendly ta the goverument.

It ls olPposed ta the goverfment every
Sunday-35W57. Bouraasa wrote two or
three articles which he signed 1 Henri
Bourassa '-3558.

Lennox, H. (South Sirncoe)-3580.
I hope they will take tbis matter up and

agitate fram end ta end of Canada before
this meaeure goes through-58o. Laurier
ls mare remarkable for what he doe flot~- on these occasions than for what he
says-3581. We canpot get a solitary gai'-erfiment member representing the west
to stand Up and advocate the ris'hts of
the west-3582. Not being able ta, puîrsue
a dIstinct and logical argument--3583.

Bproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-3572.
We are confronted with wbat may fairly bereoarded, lundem conattititgnal govern-

ment, as a very grave crisis-3672. Acertain number of cabinet ministers wag
assigned ta each province-3573. You. will
fInd that two-thirds of the territory of
tbe Dominion ta without a cab'net repre-
sentatlve-3574. A great question la now
before us for determInation, namely, the
establishment of two new provinces-375.
The gavenment has acted ln a mont high-
h-anded and tyrannical fashion lu its treat-
ment of the rights of the people-3576.
The Bill now before the Hlouse Infringes
Provincial rights-3577. We shalI then
have an opportunlty ta work out our con-
stitutional system ta a auccess-3578.

Stocicton, A. A. (St. John City and Caunty)-
* 3578.

*We know that the prepasitlin has beau put
farward that the ministers represent local-
Itles-3578. That was a challenge thrown
down ta Laurier and ta hie gavernment
u-pan their pohicy-3679. It la cantrary teth.e constitutianal -usages which obtaîn ln
the mother country-3580

ACCIDENT TO STEAMER ' SCOUT.'
On the Orders of the Day, Monkt, F D., cals

attention ta the explosion an. -the steamer
' Scout '-4841-3.

Broder, A. <Dundas)-4842.
Will the government assist the familles?-

4842.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir- Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-4842.
Minister of Marine and Fishýr'es not pre-

sent; will mention the matter ta him-
4842. Fully realizes the Importance of the
subject-4843.

Monk. F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4842.
Asks If an expert bas been employed, etc.-

4842.
Taye lor, Geo. (Leeds)-4842.

Thinks the inquiry shouId be extended-
4842. People af Gananoque very nervous
because of. the stores there-4843.

ADDR3ISS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

Motion that an humble address be presented
ta His Exceliency iu repiy ta the Speech
from the Throne-Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)
-17. Motion agreed to--SO. Motion that
address be presented by members who are
Privy Counillors--Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-50. Motion agreed ta-

50.

Foster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-21.
Congratulates maver and seconder of ad-

dress-21. The Canada 0f ta-day exercioss
a very large Influence on the policies and
the tendency o! goverfiment In the Brit-
lob, empire-22. We neyer can be so pros-
perous ln this country but that we muast
hope and aspire ta stili greater prosperi-
ty-23. The proaperity of the west ls due te
the apening up and the proving up of that
country-24. The population 15 incýreasing
by virtue of Immigration; prasperity tends
ta duli the critical faculty-26. Neyer
hefore ln the hlstory of this country was
there a hard and fast co-partnership made
between a gaverument and a widely ex-
tended corporation-26. Why should Nova
ýqcotfa not be solid, if ln one county abuse
sixty-six appropriations for public works
were ffeld up as the price of Its, support?
-27. My right hon. friend was badly ad-
vlsed when he saw lit te land the power
and patronage of this goveroment ta aid
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH FR031
THE THRONB--Con.

Fost er, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)--Col.
the local administration of Ontario-28.
My hon. friend *tram Montmorency (Mr.
Casgrain) waa a publie man who did
credit to his province and this ps.rlia-
ment-29. Quotes newapaper published. ln
couxnty of Montmagny, 'Le Coeirrier '-30.
Quotes statement of the Liberal candidate
In Montmagny-31. Mopes geographical
areas of the new provinces will be suffi-
cient-32. For the last six months the
revenue of the country la greater than
that of the preceding six month"-3.
For years, under another management,
there was a surplus and nlot a deflcit be-
tween the current accouaits of the Inter-
colonial-34. Are we doing what we
ought ta do ta put this country ln a fair
sta-te of detence againist eventualities
whieh lie ail about us?-35. Every step
that we have taken ln material progres
bas been a step towarde strengthening
the empire--36.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir flfrid (Prime Minister)
-36.

Congratulates mover and seconder of ad-
dress-36. In matters political the vioion
of Toronto i. deformed-37. It is alto-
gether too late ln the day to charge
against the Liberal party in Quebec any
appeal ta race or religion-S. The time
bas came when the western territories
shauid have full partnership ln conffedera-
tion-39. We have thought it adylsable to
respond ta the Invitation of the Unitedi
States to have the wate-rways question
investtgated-40. We do not propose this
session ta have any very serions or Im-
portant legislation beyond the Act witb
reference to the Narthwest Territories-
41. Pays tribute to Earl Grey, the new
Governar GeneraI-42.

Maccionald, E. M. (Pictou)-9.

Extendjo congratulations to, the speakers
-9. The generai tons of Hi. Excel-
lency's speech is essentially cheentul, as
befits the declaration of a people who
have confidence lni themselves-10. We
do nat feel disposed to-day ta send any
more delegatians an the question of reci-
procity-11. Traces progress of Canada;
men tram ail lands are tsking Up home-
steads ln the Northwest Territortes-12.
'The making of thesenew provinces will
establish a continuous Une of provinces
f-ram sea ta sea; quotes figures et trade
increase-13. Satisfactory progres ha.
been made ln carrying out the palicy of a
national Tranocontinefital Rai.lway, which
was approved by parliament, twa years
ago-14. The engineers who have been
inaking the surveys tram Quebec ta Monc-
ton have not found the sli1ghtest difficulty
thus far in locating the line-15. Pays
trIbute ta Minister of Finance, Minister of
Mlitla and Defence and Prime Minister-
16. We bave dane our part ln creating
those conditions which will enable Can-
ada ta take Its rightful place ainong the
greatest nations of the warld; moyen ad-
dress-1T.

ADDRFESS IN REPLY TO TUE SPEE100ROfM
TEE THRONE-Con.

Mactean, TV. F. (South York)-42.

It ia becoming more and more incumbent an
the representatives of the people to give
some cancern ta the interesta of the peo-
ple rather than the intereste of corpora-
tions-42. The Houes of Cammans la be-
coming simply an electorai. college for
the purpose of choosing a cabinet ta con-
duct the affaire of the country-43. The
Railway Commission ought ta be able to
regulate grievances, and give the -people
reasonable tranieportation over the Grand
Tru.nk Ralway--44. There arq a hundred
ways of pu.tting an end to monopolies if
we have men enough in office willing ta
do it-45. There la no cure for the trans-
portation prablems of thls country except
in goverfiment ownership--". I hope ta
ýsee the day when. oui' own Supreme Court
will be the court of final appeal, and when
Canada will make ber own commercial
treaties-47. The Issue of national notes
should be increased ln the same propor-
tion as the banks Incresse their capital-
48. There La no movement on the part 0f
the government or any of its members ta
do anythi.ng ta rectity public wrangs-49.
Trade legislation must be dealt with, not
ln the Interest of a selected classa, but ln
the Interests of the whole people-50.

Parent, Gao. (Montmorency) -17.

Nat anly the future of Canada, but the pre-
ent as well, loaks bright-17. Our indus-
tries cannot prosper, nar our trade ln-
crease, unles the governanent gives ta
marine questions their constant attention
-18. Rejoices at the thought of that fine
page we are about ta add ta the history
o! Canada in conferring provincial
au'tonomy on the territorles-19. Our
country Io becomiag almoat homogeneous
by ýthe filling of the western gap-20.
Pays homage ta the rIght hon. Prime
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)-21.

ADJOURNMENT-AUDITOR GBNElRAL'S RE-
PORT.

On the motion ta adjourn Mr. Foster calis
attention ta the tact that Auditor General's
Report bas flot been braught down-97.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-97.

When will Auditoj. General's Report be
braught dawn ?-97.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wflfrid (Prime Minister)
.- 97.

I cannot hold out any hope ot an early pre-
Bentation of the report o! the Auditar
General-97.

ADJOURNMFENT-AUTONOMY 0F NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIFIS.

On the motion ta adjourn Mr. Foste.r ask«ed
when the Âutonamy Bill would be ready for
discussion-262.
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ADJOURNMENT-THE BUDGET~ SPEEDCH - ADJOURNMENT-EÂSrrER-Con.

Poater, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-262.
Can the Prime Minister give us any Infor-

mation aa ta the probable time when the
Bill for the establishment of the North-
west provinces wiii be ready?-262.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-262.

The Bill referred to couid probably be in-
troduced durIng the second week In
February-262-3.

ADJOURNMENT-THE BUDGET SPEECH.
On motion ta adjourn Mr. R. L. Borden

presses for Information re the budget
speech; Mr. Fielding's amiauncem-ent after
the conclusion of the Autonomy debate-
4920.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-4920.
Asks Information as ta the date of the

budget speech-4920.
Fielding, Hon, W. B. (Minister of Finance)-

4920.
It is not contempiated to make any an-

nouncement tili the conclusion of the
preaent debate-4920.

ADJOURNMENT--CHAIRMANSHIP 0F TDHE
. RAILWAY COMMISSION.

On the motion ta adjourn, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
made a statement with reference to the fuI-
Ing of the vacancy caused by the resigna-

'-tion o! Hon. Mr. Blair o! the chairmanship
o! the Railway Commission--54.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-56.
Aska for explanat.1on of method for ne-

trying cases heai'd before, the resignation
of the chairman of Cammission-56.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-55.

The position has been offered ta an emineui
member of the Supreme Court; must watt
until first week ln Februany before he
can properly consider aur application;
moves adjourament-55. Has no Informa-
tion regarding cause of Mr. BIair's re.sig-
natîon--57.

Mfaclean, W. P. (South York)-55.
The right hon, gentleman shouid have made

nome exPlanation to the House and coun-
try ln connection with the resignation of
the late chairman of the Railway Com-
misslOn-55. It is flot gaod pOlicy ta shift
the highest JudIciai officers from one
cdurt. to another-_56. It ls incumbent* on
th~e right -han. gentleman ta defend the
occupant of that office and ta proteot the
hOnour of the affice-57.

AUJOURNMENT-EASTER.

Inquiry as ta 'the arrangements,, Foster, Han.
G. E. (NonV To&ote)-4375.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont)-4376.
Aska as ta the arrangements for the Easter

recess-4375.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4458.
Aska If the lmite of the Easter recess have

been fixed-4468.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)

-4458.
li perhaps be able to answer to-morrow
-4375.

WilI adjourn on Wednesday to the following
'ihursday-4458.

Moves the adjourament; will riee at six
o'clock to-morrow night-4750.

ADJOURNMENTÈ - I.C.R. TRAIN SERVICE,
NOVA SCOTIA.

On the motion to adjourn, Hon. H. R. Emmer-
son read a telegram, dated Moncton, Feb.
8, and addressed ta Mr. Pottinger, explain-
Ing the conditIon of train service ln Nova
Scotiia-726.

Emmereon, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways--
726.

Feels it is but due to Intercolonial manage-
ment ta give certain Infnamation ta Hoýuse;
rendse teiegram-726-7.

ADJOURNMENT - TRANISPORTATION COM-
MISSION.

On motion ta adjourn, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
gives names of men composing the Trans-
portation CommIssion-492.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. .Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-492.

The Transportation Commission I$ compos-
ed of Mr. Robert Reford, of Montreal;
Mr. Edward C Fry, of Quebec; and Mr. J.
H. Ashdown, of Winnipeg; It has not
made a report-492.

AGRICIJLTURAL COMMITTEE, REPORT 0F-
DISCRIMINATION IN RAILWAY RATES.

Motion to concur ln 3rd Report as far as
rec«inmendation ta reler the question of
railway freight rates ta the Raiiway Com-
mission-4984-5034.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-5005.
No provision with regard to customs duties

-5005. Prepared ta concede that there
are grievances which should ho redressed
-5011. The Commission would -have to
begin the matter de novo-5012. Am ln
-entire sympathy with the abject of the
motion-50lS. G. T. R. may corne within
the provisions of the section as amendedj
-5015. No provision for enforcing tariffs
_5016.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-4984.
Und'erstands the recommendations are in

reference ta railway rates--4984. Matter
should ho dealt wIth at earliest possible
date-985.
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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE, REPORT 0F-
DISCRIMINATION IN RAILWAY RATES
-con.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland) -5016.
understoud. there was difference of opinion

-5016. Minister of Rallways can settie It
or be blamed-5019.

Cock.9huf t, W. P. (Brantford) -5 021.
Resolution dos fot malLe Its scope clear-

6021. The country is suiferlng by reasofi
of the discrimination ln freight rates-
5022. Can Railway Commission control
rates of combined railway and steamship
company?-7-5026.

Emmer8on, H-on. H. R. (Minister of Rallways)
-5005.

Ail such tariffs have to be Biled with the
Railway Commission-5005. So far as
materiai advantage ls concerned. there
could be nio more important question-
5013. The powers of the board-
5014. The Grand Trunk system would
comprise two railways-5015. Tariff la
isubject to the control of the board-5017.
They have a right to determine as to the
total freight rates-OlS. Railway coin-
panies are common carriers subject to
common law-5019. lIas a remedy for
misrepreseiitatioi-520. It is wlthln the
power o! parliament to mak-e the neces-
sary amendments tu, cover grievances-
5021.

Fisher, lion. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5023.

Governinent has power to refer any matter
to the Railway Commiasion-5023. Rail-
way Act covers every individual instance
-5024. Commission has absolute control
over ail treight rates ln Canada-5025.
Eastern Canada also suffers from this dis-
crimlnation-5026.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)-4987.

Question is of the greatest importance to
the greatest producing class-4987. Quotýes
United States rates on live stock-4988.
Canadian farmers have to pay 3 cents per
100 ibs. more than United States-4989.
Quotes rates on grain, Grand Trunle Rail-
way United States tariif-4990. We are
discriminated against to a very great
extent-4991. Quotes figures to show dis-
crepancies between import and export
rates-4992. Compares United States and
Canadian flgures-4993 and 4994. Has not
the attitude of our railways driven Cana-
idians to Michigan?-4995. Unlform bill of
iading sbould be provided-4996.

Hughes, Sam. .(Victoria. Ont.)-5OOS.

Conoerning grain rates-5006. Trusts gov-
erninent will put an end to this state o!
aifairs-5007. Does not speak o! only one
railway runnlng continuously-5014. lIas
the minister the power to, publish rates?
-5016.

McKenzf e, Peter H. (S. Prince)-4984.
Moves concurrence ln the report-4984. A

mattcr that very seriously affects the
welfare of the people as a whole-4985.

AGRICULTURAL, COMMITTEE, REPORT OF-
DISCRIMINATION IN RAILWAY RATES
-Con.

McKenreie, Peter H. (S. prince)-Con.
Ontario farmer discriminated against in
rates en cattle-4986. Time something
was done for the apple trade of western
Ontario-4987. Committýee had flot time
to furnish information covering the whoie
country-5023.

.MacLaren, A. P. (North Perth)-5001.

High time the Railway> Commission was
looki'ng into this questioei-5001. Quotes
figures for rates from different points ln
Ontario-5002 and 5003. What we want le
equal rights and fair-pIay--5004.

Martin, Aiex. (Qtteen's P.E.I. )-5026.
Discrimination in Prince Edward Island-

5026-7. Hope8 this government will tale up
this question, seriousiy-5028.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey>-5029.
Railway Commission not to blame in the

matter-5029. Letter from the Ontario
Peopie's Sait andi Soda Company-5030.
Have a rlght to expect reduced rather
than Increased rates-5031. Scant courtesy
extended to cattie shippers on branch
lins-5032. Railway investors have a good
right to reasonabie profit-5033. State-
aided railways shouid not prop up the
Stars and Stripes at the expense of the
Union Jack--5034.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-5007.
Nu doubt the Railway Commission has

power ito deal wlth these matters-5007.
Rate ls drawn to get as much as possible
out of the farmers-008. Export rates
excessive, but lower than domestic rates
~-5009. By giving preference to American
shippers, Canadian shippers are plat-ed at
a disadvantage-5010. Railway will not
suifer by lower rates-5,Ou.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-4984.
Piease explaln-4984. Generally admitted

freight rates are too high-5004. Under-
stands Rallway Commission cannot deal
wlth those rates-5005. If It can take ac-
tien of uts own motion, It should do so-
5006. Can board control railways passing
through Canada?-5014. Can the commis-
sion control1 rates not collected ln Can-
ada?-5023. If the commission has power
to deal wlth it, It can be worked out-
5025.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-4996.
The situation is golng from bad to worse-

4996. Reads a letter from M. E. Agar,
St. John, N.B.-4997. Neariy aIl the rail-
waye ln Canada .and UTpited States have
Joi.ned this rate compliSe-4998. Notbîng
ln this Act to allow us to come uPon the
raîlways for surcharge-4999. The saine
on every line of goods manufactured in
the country-5000. Railway Commission
should have settled it betore-500l. Does
the ministtr approve?-5017. The rate
from Sydney to Brocleville-501S. lIas
dlaims, standing f'or tour or Byve years
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AGRICULTI5RÂL COMMITTBE, REPORT 0F-
DISCRIMINATIONq IN RAILWAY RATES

Taylor, George, (Leeds)-Con.
a.gain.st the companies--5020., The com-
pactes have power in their own bands-
5021.

W;alsh, B. S. (IHuntingdon)-5028.
Discriminations exist ln other provinces-

5028. Want ta have an opportunity of
presentlng view widened---5029.

AMERICANIZATION 0F CANADIAN TELE.
GRAPE LINES.

Attention called to, the ma.tter, Monk, P. D.
-7642.

Foster, Han. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7646.
-And there ia no appear?-7646.

Laurier, Rt. -Hom. Sir Wsilfrid (Prime lIinister)
-7645.

We dld flot take the preeaution of provid-
ing that there shoujd be on the board ofdirectors a certain proportion of Britishisubjecte-7646. The act to which Monkobjecta would flot have been committed
by a Canadian board or sheltered by their
authorlty-7646.

Monk, P. D. (Jacqiues Cartier)-7642.
1 wieh to call the attention of the govern-

ment to a matter of some urgency-7642.
Reads amount of G. N. W. charges-7643.
A plan la ln contemplation of Importing
from Boston and other points ln the
United States linemen and other men-
7644. -I question whether it ls ln oua' ln-terese as Cana.dians that the service of
that important system, should be entirely
plaoeed lni the bande of aliens-7645. As 1
arn Informed, they are flot consulted-7646.
The matter ought to ha loolced Into, lm-
mediately' ta prevent Canadians losIng
their positions-7647.

AMERICAN FISHERMEN ON NOVA SCOTIA
COAST.

Attention drawn to-7907.

Maclean, A. K. <Lunenburg)-7907.
Quotes correspondence in Halifax 'Chroniole'

-7907. Desires that American flshermen
have no further privileges allowed thern
-790g.,

Pré4fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine)-
7908.

Over 600 nets have been con'flscated f rom
American poachers-7908.

ANNTIITY TO EX-QABINET MINISTFIRS.
Notice of motion to go into committee on the

resolutions-9702.
Belcourt, Hom. N. A4. (Ottawa)-9739.

We have overlooked the principal officer of
this House, the Speaker-9739.

ANNUITY TO EX-CABINET MINIS'rERs-aon.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnots)-9792.'

When a man has served as minister three
years h-e should be entitled ta a pension~-
9792.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9785.

This proposition la not withou- precetient
in English-speaking countries-9735. The
difficulty, as Fielding has peinted ouit, ie
to decide Where the line should be drawn
-9736. A man Who devotes his best yeare
to the service of the cou.ntry sbould net
find him-self Indigent and needy-97,37.

Fieling, Hom. 'W. Si. (Minister of Finance)-
9702.

Moves a resolution regarding annuity ta,
ex-cabinet mlnisters-9702. The case of
those who serve the public ln a depart-
ment of life which ls no less responsible
than that of judges-733. The sarne sys-
tem should apply to Pnivy Councillors
and heada of departments-9734. I arn
persuadait that the more the matter ls

-thought of, the more th-la motion will
meet the favour of the people of this
country-9736. I have had a list made up
of ail the' gentlemen who, taI! within the
provisions of the resolutlon-9737-8. We
are not desirous of broadening the term
too much, only takiýng in those who have
served for the period mentioned-9739. I
would therefore ask that the committee
ri-se, report progresz and ask leave to ait
again-9792. Frllm a personal point o!
view, there may be sone gentlemen we
regret are not 1ncluded, but that cannot
be helped-9792.

Fitiepatrock, Hom. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-'
*9738.

Moved to amend resolution-9738.

Lennoe, H. (South Simcoe)-9738.

I presume, that the secon-d amendment would
cover the ose of a cabinet minister
changing places-9738.

Maolean, W. P. (South York>-9727.

WilI Fielding pleaoe say how many mem-
bers of former cabinets are flot Included
in this proposal?-9737. It is a very de--
sirable, thing that adiministrations should
çhange -every parlament-9738. Should
reduce term ln regard teo likelihood of
'administration changing with every gen-
eral election-9739.

.2proule, T. S. (East Grey)-9792.

The only fault I wouId be diaposed to find
with the terme la that it is too short-
9792.

ANTHRACITE COAL AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Motion by Mr. Galîher (Kootenay) ta refer
back petition of Patrick Burns and others
ta Stank8i.ng Orders Comnnttee; motion
withdrawmi--4550.
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ANTHRACITE GOAL AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY-Con.

.Bergeron, J. H. G. (Beauharnois)-4550.
Why? Wants a reason for the motion-

4550.

Galliher, «W. .1. (Kootenay)-4644.
Moves to refer back part of 10th Repart of

Standinz Orders Oom.mittee, dealing with
thf,. Bill, for reconsideration; withdraws
motlon-4550. Has proof of publication to
su'bmit to the committee-4644.

Haggart. Hou. John G. (South Lanark)-4550.
Foiiow usual procedure, and give a day's

notice-4550.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4550.

Better withdraw the motion-4550.

ANTHRACITE COAL AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Bill 136 in committee.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto North) -59i76.
Where does this raiiway run?-5976.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay) -5996.
It is entirely through a -new portion of

country-6976.

ARBITRATION IN RE INTERCOLONIAL AND
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS.

l3efore the Orders of the Day, Hon. Geo. E.
Poster brings up the question of the arbi-
tration going on between the Intercolonial
Railway and the Grand Trunk Railway-
165.

Fitapatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
165.

In a day or- two I shall ask for leave to
lntroduce a Bill to amend the Act of la.st
session, and wilI then he in a po.sition to
give further information-165.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-165.
The arbitration covers ai! disputed points

from the contract of 1879 down to the
latest; the House ought to have ail the
Information that can be given it-fiS.

ARBITRATION WITH THE GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Introduction or Bill (No. 199)-9279.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9280.

No; there are ne such n-egotiations-9280.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice) -
9279.

Introduces Bill (No. 199)-9279.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9280.
Ha.s the nrbitration finished its work, and

ta It now ready for making the award?-
9280.

ARBITRATION WITH THE GRAND TRUNE
RAILWAY.

Bill (No. 199), 3rd readi.ng-9329.

Borden. R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-521.
.A.ks an -expianation; ls this the board to

whom the traffi disputes we-re referred?
-9529.

Fitzpatrick Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
9529.

Reads a report prepaored by the arbitrator;
Bill le to avoi-d disqus.hifying Mr. Justice
Killam-9529. Anhitrations unden two
agreements-9530.

A'TLANTIC, QUEBEC AND WESTERN RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Bill (Nô. 13) respecting the Ath.antic, Quebec
and Western Ralwe.y Com*pany Introduced,,
Mn. Gauvreau-317.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouata)-317.
This company la simply asking for an ex-

tenaion of time-317.

AUDIT ACT, THE.
Inquiry as to government policy-6112.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhainots)-6112.
If It is the Intention -of the government to

amend the Audit Act during th's sesion
-6112..

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6112.

We have no Intention of amending the Act
at pnesent-6112.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.

Attention c.ahled to delay In printinig-4271.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, 0 nt.)-4271.
The printing of the Auditor General's Re-

port is very muçh delayed-4271. I hope
Fielding wiil take the matten up-4272.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4272.-

On inqutry It wiih be found that there is no
good cause for eompl&jnt-4272.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST,

Introduction unid first reading ýof'Bill (No. 69)
to establish and providie for the government
of the province of Alberta.-Laurier. Rt.
Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-1421.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1427.
What ýexactly does Laurier -refer to ?-1427.

Wouid lilce Information as to the popla-
Itian-1438. Asie the maximum sum-
1440. Impossible te discuss the Bill sow,
onhy recelved a copy this morning-1459.
The anly answen the govennment gave his
autonomy resolution was one of con-
temptuous siience-1460. Answered the
Prime Minister of the Nanthwest Terni-
tories when the election came oGn-1461.
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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH- IAUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEIST-Con. 1 WEST-Con.

Borde#, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
SurPrised at the premier'e arguments re-
garding land-1462. Hopes this will not
be made a political question ln any way.
-1463. Parliament eau ln any way dieal
* with any provisions It makes-1464. Will
bave time to consider the Bill andi obtain
information-1465. Hope, they will d-eal
witii It lu a spirit of Christian charity
and forbearance1466.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1421.

Will Include both Bills, 69 and 70, lni the
same explanation-1421. The trne has
corne te complete their passagt Into the
fulýness of the rights which appertain to
PrOvinces-1422. Iu 1875 Mr. Mackenzit
intiroduced a measure to give the North-
weet Terrltories 'an -entirely Independent
goverument '-1423. Extension of the ter-
ritorial goven»ent lu 1888 and 1891-
1424. In 1897 another and final change took
place, the application of ministerial re-
sponsibilitY-1425. There Is -a great v-ariety
ln the sises o! aur pirov'inesf-1426. Sorne
day we mnay have ln. wbat to-day is a
barren section another Yukon; the line
of demarcation-1427. The demand
made by Manitoba for an extension of its
boundaries westward-1428. Quotas frorn
an interview with Hon. Mr. Rogers in the
'Citizen.' Thc answcr ta Manitoba', re-
quest was a categorical refusal-1429.
Wbat could not be donc lu 1894, could
still les, be donc lu 1905-1430. Will
leave the selection o! the capital ta the
province of Alberta-1431. The new pro-
vinces neyer had the ownership of their
lands; the lands were bouglit by the
Dominion government-143-2 iQuotes the
order ln council o! the 30th Miay, 1884-1433.
Confederatlon was the resuît of several
compromises, It would have been im-
possible without a p)olicy of give and
take-1434. StatIstica o! lasi year's cx-
penditure-1435. Proposes to make terras
keeing, close as posibie te the B. N. A.
Act-1436. Reviews the ailowance for
debt-1437. Statistics o! population-1438.
Text of the arranigement commende& ta
the House-1439. In, 1881 the then parlIa-
ment deliberately gave the C. P. R. an
absolute exemption !rom federal, provin-
cial and municipal taxation-1440. The
opposition, led by Mr. Blake, vigorously
protested-1441. It behooves te approach
the -education question wlth care, cairm-
ness andi deliberation; the antIquity a!
separate jehools-1442. Qunies sections
il and 12 o! the law of 1841 for the estab-
lishment o! schools aIl aven the province
-1443. The attitude of Sir John Mac-
donald and that o! Mn. George Brown-
1444. The constitution o! 1841. unlting
Upper andi Lower Canada was very faulty
-144j5. Two hostile majiorlties f.aciaig
each othen and unyieldîng. in 1864-1446.
Revicws the Quebec nesolutions. the basis
of the' present constitution-1447. Quotes
Mr. Brown ln the confederation debates
on the educatian clauses-1448-9-50. The
B. N, A. Act bas provid-ed thc saine guar-

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrîd (Prime Minister)
-Con.
antee ta new provinces to-day-1461. The
parliament of Canada four tinies de-
liberately ratified the aysemr of separate
ethooIs la the Teriritorieos-1452. Mr.
Bro.wn opposed the Introduction of thtt
school clause Inte the Bill of 1875-1453.
Mr. Blake on the subjeet of sepa.rate
8ch0018-1453-4. Mr. Mackenzie's answer
-1454. Quotes Hon. R. W. Scatt ln 1815,
and Sir A. Campbeil-1455. Quota
Mr. Brown-1456. If Sproule le nlot
blind. he wiii understand the rea-
soning of Mr. Brown-1457. Ap-
praaches the question on the higher
ground of Canadian duty and Canadien
patriotism-1458. I have an abiding faith
ln the Institutions of my. own country-
1459. Constitution malces it Irnpmrative to
respect separate schobls where they exist
-1463. Parliament can repeal the Act
regarding the C. P. R. 'with respect ta
taxatIone-1464. Moves to introduce Bill
No. 70-1467.

8prnoule, T'. S. (East Grey)-142 0.
Asks if the disputefi territory were inclufi-

-ed-1430. An argument ln faveur of leav-
Ing It te the provi.nes-1443. Laurier
gave the House to understand that George
Brown supported separate schools-1452.
He opposed and voted' ago.inst it-1453.
Quotes George Brown againat thec Act of
1875-1456-7. The twins have given evi-
dence of life and activity-1466. Would
lkc a -delay te communicate with the
Northwest-1467.

ALJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WE~ST.

2nd reading of Bill 69--2915.

Adamson, A. J. (Humbolt)-5114.
The young provinces will be as independent;

as provinces can be-5114. The repre-
sentatives. 0f the Territories are satisficd
with the provisians-5115. Thec extension
of Manitoba westwc.rd wouldaraise a storm

-51.The school system in the North-
west as good as any in Canadýa-5117.
As close as they can possibiy get to
national scliools-5118. As close to .pèr-
fection as can be attained-5119. lt Is
perfectly satiafactory to the -people of the
Terri tories-5120. I believe the people of
the Northwest are at one an this subjeet
-121.

.thcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-4375.
Laurier sai-d these measures wouId crown

the Territories with complete and abso-
lute autonomny-4375. In this case there
bas been practicaliy no consultation wlth
the Terri taries-4376. It was an occasion
when these people should have been mont
exhaustively cônsulted-4377. The prim-
ary abject of the government appears to
be ta fasten round the neck of the pro-
vinces a system of separate schools-
4378. The crownlng effort af the premier
te deprive tbe new. proýinces of complete
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Â'UTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-

WES8T-Copi.

Al007e, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-Coet.

and absolilte aiitoflomy is in clause 16-
s,iaff. He knew the advocat-es o! provin-
cial rights would take this grau-nd against
these Bills-4380. Quates Fielding's and
Patersoa's speeches-4381-2. The govero-
mient could save its reputation as chamt-
pion of provincial riglits by witlidrawing
thase Bills-4383. Wliat tlie moral obliga-
tion argument amounts to-4384. Quotes
Muîack-4385. Su-rely tlie spirit of the
Act will be varied indeftitely according
ta the object-4386. Parliament iýs flot
Justified whula framing a constitution iu
daparting from the B. N. A. Act-4387.
We hava lare the bold, bald proposition
ta amend the B. N. A. Act-4388. The
Terrilories came iotao confederation with-
out questi-on la 1870-4389. It is impossible
to reconcile the statement o! law witb
tha provisions of this subsectian-4390
Is »pposed ta the imposition of separate
scliofls upon the population, o! these new
provincas-4391. This legal question must
lie absolutely decidad-4392. Inslncerity.
Intolerance and disraga.rd o! the law cou-Id
go ne !urthar-4393. Ia fact, a fitting title
for thase Bills migît be 'Autonomy, liow
net ta pass il '-4394. Failura ta trust the
people caused the diastrous downfaîl of
the Rose government-439

5
.

Âmes, Hl. B. '(St. Antoine, Montrcal) -4504.

leeels lie miay be able ta contribute same-
thing ta tle dabata along eduicational
linies-4504-5. Blames the goveromant for
the position in which parliament finds
itself-4506. Government proposes ta pass
the BihI and test its constitutionality
aterwsrds-4507. Quotas the premier and
endorses hie sentiments. Differance
of opinion betwaen Han. Messs. Fitz-

Patrick a.nd Sifta-4508. Effact of the
pramler's speecl-4509. Missed lis op-
portunity; clause -slould have basa 50
clear as ta be free from misinterpretatio.fl
-4510. Mlsapprelianslon existe ln the con-
stituenclas generally-4511. Systamn o!
education in Quabec, religilous tea-hing
prominenl ii: the currxculum-4511-12.
Great liberty given the Council of Puibl-ic
Instruction-4513. The existing constitu-
lion of the echool system in the Northi-
wel-4514. The question of raligiaus
teaching; amall numbe.r of saparate
schoale-4515. Oaa of the most efficient
systemes t0 le !ound anywhere in Canada

-4516. No province in Canada lias a h-îgl-
er standard than the Canadlan Nortliwesl
-4517. Extensive pawers of the Commis-
sioners a! Eid -1-4518. Continuanca
o! existing ordinanies le the amplest safe-
guard for the continuation o! educational
efliciency-4519. Conservatives do nal
malas a parte question o! the malter-
4520. Men wlio paseed Act a! 1875 in-
tanded il as a finality-4521. Review of
tle allinologîcal condlllons--4522. Form-
er legielation Imposes an obligation on
parliament--423. Protestants ln Quehec
have be,-n given more than was ln the
liord-4524. Protestant minority la Que-
bec qhmild flot iend ilself to IepejslatIoii
restricting privile-ges of minorîties else.

ATJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-

WEST-Con.

Âmes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Cofl.

wliere-4525. Concerning changing candi-
tioils in Quebec. flot due ta the sehool
law-4526. Quotes Rev. W. I. Shaw ln St.
John's 'News '-4527-28. The only griev-
ance ever heard of ln Montreal obviated
by legislation in the Northwest-4529.
Would break falth with minority by re-
moving guarantee they now have for the
perpetuatio-n of special priviieges-4530.
Amazed aI intemperafl2e of remarks made
on- bath sides of the Hauýse-4531. Wlien
clause 16 is called will find il necessary
ta support the gaverrment-4512.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4767.

Thîle governoment is responsible for the agi-
tation now going on in the country-4767.
Manitoba helping the west flot ta have
educational clauses forced an tnemn-L476i.
If you do flot liearken ta the people ta-

"-~ your government will go down-4769.
CannaI yau see that the feeling is mare
intenlsified thasn it wag in 1896?-4770. We
are fdgbting for a principle-4771. The
Prime Minj.ster lias flot denied that ha
consulted the Papal delegate-4772. Mr.
Siftan by lis actions bas done more ta
create distu-rbance ia the country than
any ather man-4773. The camman school
is the place where true patriotlsm is ta
be engendered-4774. The B. N. A. Act
framed ta protect certain existing riglits
-4775. Ahl we are askiýng of the gavera-
ment is ta, maintain the constitution in
Its entiraty-4776. If the peaple lied the
apporlunlty tle Daminian wauld be ruled
by the Liberal-Conservative party-4777.
Gavarnm'ent does not thiýnk the provinces
can be lrusted witl their lands--4778. We
lave too, mudli goveriment ln Canada as
It le-4779. The amendment is a Just and
fair proposition-4780. When they are
made provinces they slauld be given a
free hand--4781. Don't let us hamper its
grawth, dont let us hinder its progress-
4782. I urge the gavernment ta be strong
ta do what is rlght hy the provinces-
4783. Appeals, on broad natriotic zrounïs,
for the earrying of the ame.ndment-4784.

Barker, S. (East Hamllton)-4110.

It is simply a declaiation that we* slould
leave tliem what you say you want ta
give -them-4110. Io that what le Intend-
ed by the clause befare the House ?-5047.
H-opas tap avold the appearante of intoier-
ance-5354. The policy in fa.vour of ra-
lîglous education is nat confined ta any
aona dhurcl--5355. The question o! rai-
gloDu6 achool lies whoîiy with the province
-5356. Whal le the real basis o! the con-
stitution as regards aducatlaa'-5357. Re-
strictions refar ta provincial status only
-5358. A terrltoey lias no power and
could not blad ltsel!-5369. The applica-
tion of section 93, B. N. A. Act-5360.
There is flot a word in the section about
the terrltorles-5361. As to, privilegas,
and thase enlly, the 'mloorlty was pro-
tected-5362. Tha new provinces are
bound ta maintain ail the provisions of
the ordinances-5363. Thay cannaI aitar
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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamilton, EJast)--con.
tho composition of the board-5264. The
territories were in the union iu 1870-
5365. No legislature can be elected or
oonvened until there is a constitution-
5866. At the firet meeting the new legisla-
ture eau amend the constitution-5367.
As soon as the province ia established the
temporary authority of parliament ceases
-5368. Must provide for -the dlsallowance
of provincial Acts-369. The Act of 1870
gave no right for religious teaching-
5370. Section 16 does flot Bay one word
about religions Instructions-5871. Ail
that was le! t perfectly open-5372. Every
ordinance, first and last, shall be open to
repeal or amendment-5373. The oirdin-
ances are undoubtedly territorial law-

15374. Should cansider with anxious care
what may be the resuit o! this legisia-
tion-5375. A law ean be obstructed no
matter how passed-56376. He bas provid-
ed a remedy, but been careful flot to
allude to it-5377. Sir Wilfrid stoed lu
the way of the Remedial Blll--5378. When
the Conservatives attempted to do justice
-5379. Roman Catholics cau neyer d'e-
rive any benefit from this legislation-
6380.

Bain, John (Dufferin)-3921.
We must remember that the majority have

rIghts wbich tiiey should exercise just as
freely as do the majority-3921-22. As far
as the Roman Catholies are concerned,
they have had their f air share of the
votes-3923. It would have been better if
the provincýe of Manitoba had been ex-
tended-3924. I believe it would be to the
intereDt of ýtheae provinces that they
shouid have control of their landls-3sU25.
M.any of the land offices of the N.orthwest
are perfect cesapools ot corruptiou-3926.
Many immigrants coming into the country
utterly unfit to earu a living-3927. The
land, as I read the B. N. A. Act, should
and does beloug to the provinc-es-3928.
It la a question which wll Ilve and which
will continue to grmw Iu Importance~
3929. DIfference belweeu separate schools
iu Outario and Quebec and In the North-
west-3930. The Territories have no guar-
antee whatever that thes-e schools will
remaln-3931. We must conclude that it
was decided by two or three representa-
tives from Quebec that thie clause shuuld
be included-3932. The position taken by
the premier, Sir Oliver Mowat and the
Postmaster Geueral-3933. I wonder ho w
In ten yeara they succeed iu swallowing
ail these promises-3984. I submit that
thia la a most unjust proposai and one
that should not be entertained-3985. The
time wili corne when the free and Inde-
pendent electors wlll assert themselves-
8936. The government wiil find that the
free a~nd lndependent electora will drive
them eut of power the firet epportunity-
3937.

Beauparlant, -4 M. (St. Hyacinthe)-4395.
Alcorn is of 'opinion that this legislation

does not corne within the purvlew o! par-

ATJTONOMY, PROVINCIAI, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-con.

Reaupariant, A XI. (St. Hyacinthe)-Con.
liament-4395. The matter has beeu dis-
cuased with more or less fairness o! mmnd
according to the speakers maxe-up-4896.
Can scarcely believe some o! the speeches
have been made In good faith-4397. la in
faveur of separate schoole, and sympa-
thizes with thoe whose feelings are'dear
to them-4398. Protestantiam lies failed
te blot eu-t the Cathoi'ic faith In Ireland~-43fl9. No appeal for support to legisia-
Lion making for toleration and equal
right"-400. Sees no reson why under
these circumsatauces the creatIve power
aboula be superseded by -the created-
4401. The men who have a sound concep-
tii>n of equality and justice are largely Iu
the majority-4402. We were foremoat on
ahl occasions when it was necessary to
repulse the Invader-4403. Desires te find
bis naine in the uls e! those whci believe
the other man shoulci be attended to-
4404.

Béland, Hf. S. (Beauce)-3906.
The land and educationai clauses e! the

Bill have excited mucli comment-3906.
The moment you baud over -to the new
provinces the centrol o! the lands you
leave them face te face with two proposi-
tions-3907. The solid opposition te the
educational clauses is ofliy front a desire
to mae political capital-3908. luither
they entered the union lu 1870, or they are
go1lng with it to-day-3909. Our pars-
mount duty is to cenflrm this legialation
3910. We are discuesing a Bill wbich pro-
vides for religiou& tnetructieu in the
schools o! the Northweet-3911. I thunk
it la my duty te uphold the constitution-
3912. We are stilI standing fer concilia-
tion; we stand for compromise on an
honourable basis-3913. I thine the ob-
ject of Mr. Rogers was to make pelitical
capital-3914. Quotes W. F. Maclean-
-3915. The plea for provincial rights la
a myth ia thia debate; cold political. cal-
culation is behiud it-3916. Quotas Mr.
Weir Iu the Moutreal meeting and, the
Toronto ' World '-3917. I waut to makie
the proof ef our toleration convincIng-
3918. According to population the Que-
bec Protestants are enti.tled to& eight re-
preseutatives, they have twelve-3920.
Le us Ignore both the zealot and the bigot
and plant our feet In the sehid grouud of
henourable compromise-3921.

Belcourt, Ho. N. À. <Ottawa)-072.
Are we to assume then that the Manitoba

Act, whlch waa lu tarins Practically the
same, a t.he 'Act, was ultra vires?-
3072-3. Are _we net proprletors of the
land lu Manitoba a.nd Proprietors o!
the land Iu these provdnesa?-3074. I
Would iike to lcuow from Monk ex-
actly what hie legat, vIew is-075. I
hope that by that time the note of dis-
cerd which has been heard In one part or
thî,s country wiil bave ceased te sound-
3498. The enaetment o! section 16 ta alto-
gether expedient and is rendered abso-
lutely necessary-3499. The word 'pro-
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vines' in section 93 means the province
not before, but the province at the mo-
ment it enters confeceration-300. The
Act of Confederation determined the rela-
tiens of these autonomous provinces as
between themselves and the central
powers-3501. The Canadian parliament
cannot materially alter the spe-,
visions of the B. N. A. Act-3502. It
covered the case of Manitoba in sa many
words, but by necessary inference it
covered the case of the Territerics as
well-3503. The Territories are concern-
ed; it muet be remembered that they came
into the confederation without any special
provisions-3504. The Act of 1871 bas not
In any way modified or altered the specific
provisions of the Act of 1867-3505. The
jurisdic.tion la in this parliament, and It
will remain here until these new provinces
come in-3506. We have now the right
and power ta repeal or modify the pro-
visions of the law of 1875 as ta education
-- 8507. We have a right to make such
legislation as we deem proper for the
Territories in reference to education-
3508. Borde, has told us that the pro-
visions of the B. N. A. Act apply auto-
maticaliy or mechanically-3509. I would
like to ask if It was intended' by the
general provisions of section 93 to proteat
the rights of the moinority-3510. We are
dealing with the Interpretation of the
spirit and letter of a constitution made
nearly forty years ago-3511. It bas be-
come absolutely necessary to have section
16 enacted and made a part of this Act-
3512. Would Borden rise in his place in
this House and suggest that we should
repeal the provisions of the Act of 1875?
-3513. I still hold the opinion that sec-
tion 16 constitutes a modification of the

. law of 1875-3514. We are not dealing
with the question of provincial rights
now, but with the question of religious
instruction in the schoois-315. I did net
know, but I would assume that he was
not in favour of religious instruction in
the schools-3516. He said that political-
ly it did not pay, and for this reason he
was net going ta do it again-3517.
Quotes Foster on his self-sacrifice in 1896-
1900-1904-3518. Surely that is nat a point
of order; I would like to know what the
point of order is-3519. I. made a state-
ment I gave the proof, and I leave it to
the House ta judge-3520. I have nothing
ta withdraw-3520. I have accented the
statement Borden bas made-3521. We
have made an agreement; we have de-
cided what is ta be done with reference
ta anose new provinces-3522. This House
has been flooded with petitions against the
so-calledtyranny involved in this legiala-
tion-3523. Quotes Bishop Briand In 1775-
3524. That he is the one who hs gone
into the by-ways and the back townships
ta get them signed and sent here-325.
They were his special business, and he
gave it all the attention .and zeal he could
-- 526. The agitation bas been carried on
almost exclusively by the Conservatives
of this province-3527. They succeeded in
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getting Borden, who, up ta that point, was
very undecided, to adopt their views and
take the course he did-3528. I thought it
was only natural that he would consult
his followers and the constituency he re-
presents-3529. When the vote is taken
on this question there will be given for
the Bill the largest majority that was
ever given in this parliament-3530. Is it
not the lesson that in this country gov-
ernment is possible only by tolerance, by
conciliation?-3531. With such conduct
only can we develop ourselves into the
nation we ought ta be in the time ta
come-3532.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5262.

Is there ta be rivetted upon that country
for all time a system of separate -schools?
-5262. Challenges the naming of one Lib-
eral paper not opposed ta the Bill-5263.
Laurier nas played fast and loose with
this question-5264. Brodeur sits in the
cabinet a geographical and national freak
-5265. Mulocic daes net desire ta be a
lawyer but a statesman-5266. They were
a panic stricken crew when Sifton turned
up-5267. If he approves the BiH why la
he not still minister?-5268. Cites Sir
John Thompson-5269. And Hen. David
Mills-5270. Shades of past statesmen
would sigh over these degenerate days-
5271. Majorities have no rights, muet
yield ta the minority-5272. Roman Catho-
lies know how ta conduct their schools-
5273. I cars net for what the member for
East Grey says-5274. We have no sepa-
rate hi.h schools-5275. The school sys-
tem will be a reproach if the Bill passes
-5276.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois) -3462.

Demers endeavoured ta make political party
capital out of the question which is now
being debated in parliament-3462-3. The
French-Canadians are conquering some
counties in Ontario without having re-
course ta the B. N. A. Act-3464. This is
ta homme In time, when the population
shall have reached 800,000 seuls, $2,207,-
875 for each province, or $4,415,750 for the
two-8465. That narrew spirit which
would set the letter of the law above its
intention-3466. There is the law of 1875.
now I contend that this law tas never
been repealed-3467. Everybody was sup-
posed ta know that there were separate
schools in the Northwest-3468. It was
merely an act of justice ta glye them the
schools they wanted-3469. By degrees
have taken away nearly everything that
was granted te the minoYity und'er the
Acts of 1875-3470. It was called a sepa-
rate school, but we found it was a public
school-3471. Why was there not an ap-
peal, or why were not those amendments
vetoed by the government.at Ottawa?-
3472. Quotes Archbishop Tacht on the
Manitoba case-3473. There is ne question
that a demand was made not ta put in
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force those ordinances o! 1892-3474. They
were told that even If the ordinances of
1892 w*ere disallowed, yet the ordinance
o! 1891 waa still ln force-475. There is
nô doubt that since 1892 there are no
separate schools ln thé Northwest Terri-
tories_o476. Clause 16, to my mmnd, was
what ht shoul-d have been, and I would
have su'pported It, because it was giving
the minoity justice--3477. Sifton de-
clared tnat the separate schools were not
efficient, that they were not what they
sbould have been-3478. 1hi most cases,
the people flot havlng the means to pay
teachers, the parish pxiests were the
teachers-3479. The Prlvy Council in Its
firet judgment declared that the Act was
Intra vires the Maiitoba leglelature-
3480. Laurier no. doubt feit convinced that
in order to have peace he muet accept
ithe amendment now proposed-3481. Field-
ing does not thi.nk Ibhat the constitution
compels us to give a systean of achools to
the Northwest Terrltories--3482. He goes
on and wants to show that these schoola
are Protestant sehools, and he insista
upon it-3483. Schoole in wblch there is
not a word of religion are non-sectal'ian,
-or wbat I havée been accustomed to hear
called Protestant scbools-3484. After
hal! past three he wouid go out and play,
he wou.ld not attend religions Instruction
-3485. We voted for the party that bas
-et its head the men who want to rendier
julstice to the minority-3486. Th&t le what
we unders-tood by separate schools. It is
not in the word. it is In the spirit o! it-
3487. Quotea Forget and Archbisbop
Tschd-3488. We have hail it stated that
the government had flot changed their
policy on this question-3489. Quotes
SIfton on tule amended clause-3490. The
aim o! Sifton is to show that he ie op-
posed to clerical or sectarian teaching
more than anythiog 61se--3491. Bourassa
speaks well, but he always comes to a
conclusion entirely different from his pre-
mlses--3492. Blain sbould more properly
have spoken of the generosity of the Con-
servatives o! Ontario-3493. Upon alI
tho-se dangerous questions, national or
religions, the Conservative party have
always been found in the path o! dnty-
3,1%4. The hierarchy ln 1896 did not do
anything. They did not do as mach as I
would have liked them to do la their own
lnterests-3495. The responsibility lies
with other public men, but unfortunately
the Liberal party had more to do with it
than anybody else-3496. The aeparate
schools in the Northwest are for ail prac-
tical purposes the very seae as the pub-
lic schools-3497. Shahi fot have again
sncb questions to deal with, but that we
may ail uite for the best Interests o!
Canada-3498. WIII &cOtt tell us wbs.t he
understands by seParate achools?-3633.
Where a the -sepsarate echool then?-3634.
Did the solution of 1896 seutle the Mani-
toba ezhool question?-3913. Disailow-
since o! the ordinance of 1892 would have
badl no effeet--5236.

Bf ckerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
4360.

Expresses hie admiration of Foster's speech
on the Manitoba school question-4360.
Quotes from the same speech-4361. No
happier state-of affaira couid exlst ln any
country than existe ln Quebec-4U62.
Quotes Sister Theresa of Jesus" letter,
an*d a paragraph from the Montreal
'Gazette '-4363. It is on that constitution
and on the Rock of Âges I arn prepared
to talce my *tand--4364. The proper
course to follow was to place the matter
beyond the sbadow of a douýbt-4365.
Whien the school is dismissed the religions
education la not given in the school, but
iû the achool house-4366. Quotes Bal-
four, Mowat and Principal Grant; we
should slmply continue the existi-ng state
of affairs-4367. When the true merits of
the eontroversy corne to be understood,
the agitation will cease-4368. States-
manship to adopt a poiicy of Teasonable
compromise on aIl questions affeot1ng con-
scleattoue beliefs-4369.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5109.
I heartily support the arnended clausesof the

Bill-109. The- achools of the Territories
and those of Nova Scotia piractically the
sarne-51lO. Ârchbishop Langevin"a sad
refrain-5ilO-il. e duty to support a
Bill whlch gives the provinces a system
they -desire-5112. Orangemen o! Nova
Scotia wou.ld hesitate to take Sproule's
advic.e-5113.

Blain, Richard (Peel) 3284.
Bourasea bas been delivering the same lec-

ture ini different parts o! Canada for
several years past-284-5. Quotes the
Alberta Bill, and the areas of the differ-
ent provinces-3286. Reade the proteat o!
the Pres-bytery of Guelph-3287. Quotes
Rev. Dr. Milligan-3288. The opinions o!
the Engllsh and Baptist ministere in the
Toronto scesolutio>n-289. Quotes D. E.
Thomson's speech-3290. Quotes the
' Christian Guardian' and the Methodist
ministers' protest-3291. Quotes Reva. C.
O. Johnstoîn and Dr. A. Carmam-3292.
Quotes J. S. Willison-3293. Quotes the
Huntlngdon ' Gleaner '--3294. Quotea Haul-
tain's letters-3295. Quotes Rev. W. S.
McAlpine-3296. Quotes Sproule's letter
to the Orange Assoclation,-3297-8. Quotes
T. O. Davis and C. Si!ten-3299. Quotee
Mulock in 1896-3300. Looks on the United
States as a nation from whom we might
take lessone-3301. Sl-fton condemned the
separate sehool clauses o! the Bill-3302.
Is absolutely oppoeed te fastening eepa-
rate schoole -on these two new provinces-
3303. Will support R. L. Borden's amend-
ment--W04. Invites Mr. Fisher Vo explain
the two clauses. andl the difference be-
tween them-4502.

Bole, D. 'W. (Winnipeg)-4784.
Happy in !ollowing Mr. Armstr>n.g-5784.

Favours. divldIng the prairies into two
provinces. lncludThg Manitoba-4785. Can
produce fall wheat 100 miles north of Ed-
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monton-4786. Has been told to listen te
the voice of 1896; quotes the Privy Council
decision-4787. The voice of 1896 was in
favour of separate schools-4788. It is the
duty of parliament to interpret the B. N.
A. Act-4789. The proposai of the leader
of the opposition Is not certain--4790.
Ninety per cent of the people of the
Northwest are satiefied with present con-
ditions-4791. Quotes the Calgary 'Her-
ald,' that moderation and tolerance have
won-the day-4792. Quotes the Regina
' Leader ' as to the meeting there-4793.
Quotes the 'Globe,' 'No agitation would
be raised in the west if the present sys-
tem Is maintained '-4794. The risk run
In taking Mr. Borden's amendment-4795.
The only practical way is te separate the
children for religions education-4796. If
the Manitoba schools had been like those
In the Territories there would have been-
no agitation in 1890-4797. The Bill alto-
gether In the Interests of peace, harmony
and development-4798.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2915.

I took it for granted from Laurier that he
meant he was not going to speak, and
that I was to go on-2915. Laurier has
spoken with his usual eloquence upon the
second reading of this Bill-2926. Cer-
tainly they have not made for unIty in
the cabinet nor among Laurier's follow-
ers-2927. The constitution which we now
propose to give to the territories of the
Northwest can only be altered by the
imperial parliament-2928. They are en-
titled te the control of these lands just
as much as the people of the eastern pro-
vinces of Canada are to theirs-2929. The
people of the Northwest are more Inte-
rested in attracting immigration te these
splendid territories-2930. That question
was precipitated into the political arena
by Laurier and his friends then in oppo-
sition-2931. It Is net in my opinion a
question of separate schools, but a ques-
tion of provincial rights-2932. I elieve
education should be left absolutely to the
control of the people of the new pro-
vinces-2983. That verdict declared that
even within the terms of the constitution
there should be no coercion of a province
In fthat respect-2934.. Parliament on
many occasions during the last thirty
years bas amended and modified the pro-
visions contained In that Act-2935. Mr.
Brown was net dealing with the question
from the standpoint of constitutional
obiigatIon-2936. Quotes Thompson, Mills
and Girouard on the constitutional aspect
of the education question--2937. Quotes
Davies and Clements-2938. Now, within
the four corners of the B. N. A. Act he
bas found justification for imposing upon
the people of- the Northwest this restric-
tion-2939. The intention was to include
In the confederation the very territories
that are now being constituted into pro-
vinces-2940. The tenth article of those
resolutions contemplated the bringing Into
the confederation of the very territories
with which we are dealing to-day-2941.
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Under these circumstances, it seems te
me that no constitutional obligation, no
constitutional authorit, ls found for the
educational clauses-2942. Haultain has
quoted certain words of Mr.,Blake, which
are very cogent In considering this ques-
tion-2943. The basis established by this
distribution of legislative and executive
power cannot be altered-2944. We have
no right or power to shatter the feunda-
tiens then laid, or to revoke the compact
into which we then entered-2945. Quotes
David Mille and Dalton McCarthy as to
the power of parliament-2946. The basis
le that in and for each province the legis-
lature may exclusively malke lawls lu
relation to education, subject and accord-
Ing te certain provisions-2947-8. It la of
no use to attempt te dispose of ligh con-
stitutional rights by any sucb juggling
with words as that-2949. Why did he
resort to what I, witheut desire te offend,
call a misuse of words? I will answer
for him-2950. It is net a question of
introducing inte the Dominion in this
year 1905 provinces of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan-2963.. I am opposed te section
16, because it is opposed te the spirit
and the letter of the constitution-2964.
What portion of the rock of the consitu-
tien is omitted from section 2?-2965. If
Laurier Is sincere let him strike out these
words ' In se far as varied by this Act'-
2966. We are amending the B. N. A. Act
of 1867 by inserting in it certain ordin-
ances of the Northwest Territories-2967.
Parliament undertakes te interpret some
provisions and te amend others of a con-
stitution-2968. The proper course is
simply te provide that the general pro-
visions of the B. N. A. Act shall appIy-
2969. He takes an entirely opposite stand
to-day and insists on restrictions net te
be found In the B. N. A. Act-2970. In
the very speech Laurier delivered on the
first reading of this Bill he uttered' his
own condemnation-2971. Any question as
te the boundaries of the Northwest Ter-
ritories would sink into Insigniflcance In
comparison with that question-2972. I
refer te the argument with regard te the
tax exemption of the C. P. R.-2973. I
would like te ask whether the provisions
of that amended section were submitted
to Haultain-2974. No restrictions on pro-
vincial powers were contemplated In the
Nertbwest. None are contemplated in the
Quebec resolutions--2975. I venture te
say that there is no reason why we should
suspect the honesty, good faith and fair-
play of these people-2976. Education was
assigned te the provinces. Let any neces-
sary agitation be confined te provincial
limits-2977. I do net argue against
separate schools. I do not argue for
separate schools. It Is net for me to
determine that question-2978. Moves his
amendment. The effect of this amend-
ment lu net to defeat the Bil-2979. I
never expressed any opinion on the sub-
ject-2982. Could Fieldilng state what
were the pledges he referred to?-2996.
We could net make a much worse mess
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-of it theai the goveramenýt bas up ta the

* prefent-3005. I beg Fielding's pardon, I
sai'd nothing et the kiud. If go under-
stood, I desine to disclaim any such ln-
telition"-006. I would suggest that

* Sproule readi the telegram, through with-
out comment-OlS. Was It a re-,enact-
ment, or was It tu any substantiel re-
spect a new enactmnent? Thot la a fair
question-3037. I said that ln my humble
opinion parliament had na sucli pawers-
3047. I expressed a greater daubt than
Mr. Robinson doe about the power of
this pariiament te deal wtth tbis queu-
tian-3048. The words that I used were
that I saw no difference In principle-
3106. Perhaps I may bave 8aid ' sub-
stance' as weIl-3107. Ask as ta Its effect
of establishing a univeraity-3109. The
ternie of the constitution wiil give ta
these provinces the absolute niglit ta deal
with their awn educational affairs-3115.
In the end aur right ta legielate muet be
determined in the courts--3116. Would
nat the courts contrai in the end, as they
have a dozen times?-3117.

This ls exactly the argument made fit ty,
sixty or seventy years ago-3312.

I am not dispased ta admit that Belcourt ts
exactly. stating my argument-3501. Why,
certainly we could enact any legisiatian
witb regard te the Territaries, and we
could repeal it-3606. We have the right
ta determine that; therefare we can, by
an Act of this parlaauent, withhold any
power wbatever-3507. As I understand
-s argument, we have full legisiative
jurlslction aver the Ternitories-3508. I
did nat go quite that f&r-3509. I wauld
rather have Belcouxt take my argument
as I statefi it-3510. Up ta a certain point
It le abealutely ln accord with my owu-
3511. I neyer suggested that-3513.' I da
flot believe that we shall advance the
position by pasaing a Iaw which we have
no power ta pass-3614. I do, not think
that 18 quIte right; I do not think it le
quite right for Belcourt ta talcs that
pasition-321. I bave examined that Bill,
and do nlot recall any sucb ciause--3526.
He has charged Mr. Haultain, wbo te not
hers, with havlng changed his mmnd, and
I would like ta see the clause he "efers
to---3527. Thein Belcourt eays that clause
2 ls the saine as clause 16-3527-31528. The
statement is made recklessly, and! sbouid
not be made by an hon. gentleman of bis
standing in the House-3628. Nat aine of
My canstituents, I am glad ta say, ever
communicated witb me verbally or other-
Wise-3529. I lied fIrst stated that I lie-
hIevei ln banding over Its lands ta the
people of the Northwest absolutely-
3696-7. Do I understand that ta incorpor-
ýate Into Manitoba soma of the terrîtory
now ln the Nortbewest Terrors it would
be neoessary ta hiave the consent of
Ontario or Quebsee?-3716. I do -not find
In tbe statuts these worde te which lhe
referred, ' Likely to be altected thersby '
-3716. I said that we could flot alter the
dietrIbutIon of legislative power. Tbat le
tbe point I made-3723.
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fao lie contend the compact ineluided

13omstblng net ln tie B. N. A. Act?-5219.
If the legislaturs bave full authorlty
they couid abolleh asparate scboola --- 221.

-Parliament would be eatitled ta pase
remaediai legislatIon-222. Nat quite slO
cocoure as hie friend---5223. Have the
minarity in Manitoba their full rigbts?-
5224. Dose not agree with the applica-
tion--5230-1.

Thinks lands sbould bave been b3nded over
-337. Lands an different conetitutional
basis from educational clauses-5338-9-40.

Bourassa, Henri (Labele)-3098.
The sparatesechoals have always partici-

Pated-3078. ln the trust fund and in the
money voted by the legislature-3079.

Means ta continue tbe discussi-on in the
light -of a prIncipls laid down by tbe
prsmier-252. It wae gaod plcy for the
goverfiment ta retain the administration
of lands-3253. Provincial riglits cannot
lie maintained ln this country on any
,shain basis-3254. Lord Oarnarvon's de-
finition of the respective Siglits of the
federai and provincial auth.anity-3255.
Quotas Lord Carnarvon's apeech-3256.
Lord Herschsl's anewer on the Manitoba
case-3257. Their object is ta make pro-
vincial rigtbs an Instrument of tyran-ny
and injustice--8258. Quotes the Imperial
order ln council and thes address on the
acquisition of Rupert'& Land, etc.-3259.
Haultain lias not a word teasay againet
the continiuance of the C. P. R. contract
-3260. If the governmsnt wili show a
wnitten cantract ln regard to education,
lie will abide by it-3261. Coaider what
the Frencli-Canadians have dane tawards
opening up and develaping that country-
3262. A religiaus pninciple le et stake la
this matter-3263. Quotes Lords Watson,
Morris anid Hsrscliell-3264. England bas
a broader visw af the rights of Roman
Catholics-3265. Under a dominating
hlsrarchy we declered that we bslieved
the pledge-3266. Have Sproule and col-
leagues ever reflscted on that point3267.
You farce a Roman Catbolic ta send bis
chuîdren t'a a non-sectarian schooI-3268.
Let Liberals be true ta the memory af
Blake and Mackenzie-3269. They enjoyed
separate schoole flot only la name but ln
fact-3270. I bave no confidence ln Mr.
Haultain, who now cornes posing as aur
frisnd-3271. Wsnts tbe future rulers of
the Nortbwest ta be abls ta say: 'Tbora
Io a law protecting the minority '-272.
That le one of the moet cynical argu-
men-te that bas beau used se far-3273.
There le sncb a thing as the evolution
of nationd3-3274. Thse point ls, wbat bas
Catholic education daue for CathalIc coun-
tries-3275. The Cskholic people wilI
neyer suifer wben oampared with sny
ather creed or sect-3276. It was oniy in
1846 tbat we sscured a satis!actory sys-
teom of s3choole--3277. I dlaim, aur systeni
bas given better reaults than any other-
--3278. If we are ta make a nation, equal
righta end rqual justice ta ail muet pre-
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vaiS1 in fact-3279. Quotas Rev. F. G.
Scntt-3280. Quetec the. nnly province giv-
i*ng proofs -o! suct toleration aud suet
trcadth iot yiews-3281. Ttc separate
sohool system cannot develope a national
spiri-t-3282. We stouhd lu duty estathiat
separate sotools lu the Norttwest in the
fuIlast sense of tte wnrd--3283. Ttc Brit-
ist Crowu is lu this country tte protector
o! equal justice aud equal law-3284.

Wc say it Is unjuzt te compel a Cathollo
otild ta go to a non-sectartu sctnnol-3381.
Suot a systemn of national setools was a
glaring injustice to Roman Cattollcs-
3388-9. Interrupted. to refute Foster's
argumcnt-390. If I trusted ttc people
at presaut lu tte Northwest-3391. No
ne could telI wtat would tappcn lu the

future-3392.
If Mr. fictaffnar would spenfi fiftccn days lu

Quebec, te would te a gond frienfi to
separate schools--4643.

There would te an appeal to tte governor
andi au opeuing for remedial legislation-
5232-3. Se far as tte Norttwcst is con-
cerncd, tte goverumneut have no remedial
powcr-5237.

Douce, À. C. (West Algomna)-3156.
Docs It net came trom the government o!

ttc Tarritorics?-3156. An attempt ou tte
goverunfent side te represent ttc oppo-
sition as appcahiug to passion aud pre-
judlcc-4483. Ttc amaudmeut expresses a
desixe to adterc strictly to tte hunes of
provincial rigtts-4434. Unes Rail forget
wc arc lcgislating for people yct to corne?
-4435. Must denounce clauses wtlct ln-
terfere witt Britist institutions and Brit-
ist traditions-4436. A littie tcmcrlty
stown lu introducing tte B. N. A. Act la
Engtand-4437. Quotes Bourassa-4438.
To show that te emasculatefi Lord Car-
narvon's spcect-4439. This Bill aays that
the heir shahl have no teritage-4440.
Caunot sec lu Siftnn's speech any suffi-
dlent ground for withholding these lands-
4441. There is tte question then as to
wto stould have ttc administration of
thase lands-4442. Those provinces arc
capatle o! carryiug out their own Immi-
gratin pollcy-4443. Stacklug ttc pro-
vinces lu a way that may cripple fteir
future-4444. No -ne will say that ttc
setool ordinaucas o! ttc Nnrttwcst are
ttc very acme of parfectlou-4445. Shahl
we take away tram. the province ttat
wtich ttc province ty rîgtt ougtt to
pos-sese ?-4446. Quo-tes tte premier and
Tuppcer-4441. Quotas Todd'ts ' Parlia-
meutary Goverument o! ttc Colonies '-
4448. Quotas Todd, Sir Louis Davies and
D). Mills-4449. Pince ttc Bi was Intro-
duccd we have seen anme reason wty ttc
Bill assumcd this form-4450. Ttc gov-
erument dragged lu a question thcey must
have known would at on-ce engender feel-
lngs-445t. Tbere tas teen a tetrayal o!
trust lu regard to tti-s qame principle-
4452. Ttc premier tas s-poken lnudly and
passbenatcly lu regard ta this matter-
4453. While ttey arc crylng « peace.' ttcy,
are by this cl-ause snwing the seýdýs e!

Boyce, A. C. (Algoina, West)-Coa.
discord-4454. Neyer since the days of
Herod has ttcre been such slavish adula-
tiou-4455. Shahl cast his vote for tte
principles that makeo for pacification-
4.a6. The goverument have so loudly ad-
vocatafi what thcy have so long denicd-
4457.

Bo-yer, G. (Vaudreuil) -5169.
We sec Bnrdeu's foliowers risiug against

bis ameudment-5169. Rapifi growth of
the Northwest-5170. Qucbec Conserva-
tive papers and their taunts týo Laurier-
5171. The two extremes uuiting te over-
ttrow Laurier-5172. Thc Couservativas
respousihle for tte Norttwest ordinances
on aducatlou-5173. Thauts to the pro-
visions of the Bill the xninnrity wili re-
tain wtat ttey have-SI 74. Neither
French nr Eniglish constituents have
dictated to tim-5175. Wnnders if Sproulc
sud others are consistent lu their in-
toicrant warfare-5176. Matterýs going on
prctty smoottly in the Northwest,-5177.
Oliver's raturu au evidence of the state
o! peace lu the west-5178. Put a stop to
racial and religlous strife, which treeda
uotting tut evil lu the cou.utry-5179.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-5140.
Owing to recent election net had time for

fuil study of the questloýn--5140. Hnw eau
Toronto te calad tigoted and lutoleraut?
5141. Some justice should te doue people
who honestly telieve this legisiation lu
wroug-5142. Repudiates the ides that
they are tigotefi or lutolarant-5148.
Onus ot showing parliament tas power tn
legislate lies on the gnvernmcnt-5144. No
power lu thc B. N. A. Act to carve out
new provinces-5145. Ouly tas power tn
give constitution prevlded ty ttc Actý-
5146. Haultain tas given anme ligtt ni'
tte m2atter-5147. No differrence tetween.
the original and amendefi clauses--5148
This Bill will entitie tte mlnority ti'
claime tte statute o! 1875-5149. Siftoi'
Says separate sctoels were s'wept awav
in 1892-5150. Ttc general power is giverl
to thc Dominion, the special to the pro-
vincea-Sisi. Would te ghad to see ttc
day wten people forget ttey telong tr'
any relîginus sect-5152. Regrets tte latc,
E. F. Clarke Is nlot witt ttem-5153.

Broder, A. Cflundas)-4848.
Regrets that tte educatinal question ws

luterjected Into tte pohitical. arena-4846.,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier responsitle for tte
praseut condition of ttings-4847. Ris
coud'uot made Grcenway andi tte Maulto-
tans stuttoru-4848. It is a most unfor-
tunate ttlng for our country ttat this
question tas teeu raiscd-4849. Iu Ou-
tario fifty par cent of tte Englst Catho-
lic ctildren attend putieo sctools-4850.
Outario's toîcrauce is as troad as any-
tndy's tnierance-4851. Ras Outario Do
interest lu ttc country, no rigtt to speac
ou tetaîf of these penple?-4852. Ttc
people of this country are atle to, work
ont their on protlems-4853. Def ece
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Broder, À. (Dundas) -on.

et Uaited etates pu;blic echools-4854.
Sir Wiltrld made a mistake in hie chargea
-4855. Do nlot the bistope ef Quetec owe
eemethdng te thola' country as cîtizens?-
4856. The public of Canada waro decoived
as te the settioment of the Manitoba
octool questien-4857. Wtat Mr. Fitz-
ýpatrick sald et Quetea ectools in 1893--
4858. Wtore doas the Englisil Catholle
corne in?-4859. The question of separate
-rbaols was a burnlng ene lu Ontario for
yeare-4860. If yen admit the principle,
you muet admit the noceselty-4881.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-3032.

Thoro lae ne provision ln the Bill now tetoro
lte flouse by which the 'echoole shahI te
undoer lthe contrai of the churct-3032.
Sprou-le saye that the peopleoef the pro-
vince of Quotec are asking fer thie logis-
latien. Ho tas ne evidence of that-OSO.
1 amn sure Sproule cr111 net deny that ho
had not a word te eay againet it-3037. I
may eay in regard te section 9 that I dld
net say that it vas a re-enactment ef
any section contalnod ln the Act ef 1875
-3038. Dees Bergeren contcnd that clause
il givos the minerity tte samo rigt as
the B. N. A. Act ta the mlnorlty in Que-
toc 7-3468. That le net the reasen given
by Sir John Ttompson-472. The gev-
orumont simp.ly retused to dleallow tte
erdînanco-3475.

The 'educatienal clau:ses eteuld be support-
cd lu the Heusc-5211. Ail rights and
prirtibeges enjoed by settlqra lu lthe
Northwest were te te continued-5212.
Undcrstood there eheuld te separato
ectools-5218. Thora was a compact-
5214. The gevernmcnt will net commit
gucb an lnjuetice-5215. Mr, Gaît said the
compact covered alther provincee-5216.-
Thc agreemeni coered ail ttc provinces
-5217. It was nlot undarstoed that the
Quetec resolutlons sheuId te embodied-
5218. Separate scheels fer aIl provinces
wero iuliondcd-5219. Some ditflcuity in
arrlig ali the meaning et the amend-
mant--5220. Pute au typoltetical ques-
tien te Barden-5221. But dees net get a
very dofinite anewer-5222. ThInke Ber-
don abspodutoly mistaken-5223. fias heen
occasienaiiy lnterrupted, or would diseuse
Manlieoba-5224. Education le net a ques-
tion -of provincial rigtts-5225. Tte par-
liament et Canada tas a rigtt te give con-
atltutions-5226. Difference lu Sprel's
attitude lu 1880 and now-5227. Sproulo
dlid not preteet lu 1880--5228. Hie position
te-day weuld te more consistent had he
lichen a firmor stand lu 1880-5229. Are
slmply embodying lu these constitutions
what we have a rlght to givo ttem-_5230.
Wc have a rlgtt te dispose of the quos-
tien of lands as we are dolng-S2hit.
Thinks Beurasea's argument weak-5282
Muet rely on the honesliy et tte provin-
cial auttortee-5233. Tte minoriiy did
mot ask lthe dtýsallewance ef the erd-inaýnre
ot 1892-5234. Maclean did net kecp hie
promise te conteeli Edmoniton-5235. The,
.agitation b.rougtt about ty Maclean is

A-UTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST-Cea.

Brodeur, Hou. OL. p. (Minleter of Inland Rev-
enue) -Con.

sutsldlng-5236. No reason te go turther
than what the mlnerlty has toon accept-
ing-237. They accepted the situation as
It was-5238. Even the 'Star' deplores
tihe conduet cf its triendýs-5239. Truc
patrietlsm decreee the utmoeli ceneldera-
tlen--5240.

B3runeau, A. A. (Richelieu) -4552.
.According te Mr. Crawford the rigtt te

speak F-rench in the flouse w1,11 te ques-
tioned-4552. Intereat taken ty Catholice
throughout the warld ln the legisiation
et 1875-4553. Quotaes 'Le National'1 and
the Mentroal ' Gazette' of that time-
4554-5. Quotes the St. John 'Daily Tole-
grapt,' the Ottawa 'Citizen' and the
'Mail '-4556. Quotas tte ' Mail ' and ttc
flansard' et Sir John Macdenald's

speech et 1890-4557. Quotes the 'Mail,'
lthe ' Leader,' lte Chattamu ' Planet,' ' La
Minerva,' etc., on the 187,5 Bill-4558.
Quotes 'Le National' and 'Courrier de
St. Hyacinthe '-4559-60. These extracts
show the Tory Engliet organe cf Quebec
endersed separate scteols lu the Norlth-
wast-4561. Dissatlstactien causad by
sehool dIfficulties In New Brunswick and
Manltoba-4562. Quotas Blake on the BihI
of 1875, 'Le Nouveau MogLdo' and the
'Globe '-4563. At times the flouse thas
lialen Into accont lthe scruples et varions
deomlnatione-4564. Ccncercning ttc ad-
mission et :a sliate into the United -States
federation-4565. Act et 1875 based on
B. N. A. Act of 1871-4566. This agitation
carrled on te injure tte goverument; the
west is satisfled-4567. They will te able
to judgeofe the affect et the feo-ih toast
et thc opposition, andi their appeale te
religions and national .pr.ejudicas-4568.
Quetes Willisoýn on ' The Unification et
the Races '-4569. Sir George Cartier on
the ' New Naliienality '-4670. Sur George
accopted tha principleocf roprosentation
ty population-4571. RevIews the Mani-
lioba ectool legisiatian as a, breact cf
faltt-4572. The dcmand for lte atoliet-
ment et separate ectoolIs in Ontario-4573.
Lot us put te shame these mon who fan
tte dlame et racil tatred-4574. Thc Bill
et 1835-6; Quotos Dr. Mo!illur-457,5 6.
Lord Dufferlu on our indetteduese teo the
Frenct raco-4577. Ttc ' Canadian Maga-
zine ' an Freuch progross-4577-8. Tte
tour peinte te tas mado--4579. Quotas tho
Marquis et Lorno *as a pororatien-4510.

Bruneau, J. (Ttroo Rlvers)-4861.
Wîe lu Quotoc can fairly dlaim te be con-

sidorcd toierant-4861. Mr. Sprouio start-
cd ttis agitaiion-4862. Thc Imposition,
If any, wae mado by the leglelatureof et
-Norttwcst Torrltories--4863. When you
talk et the mlnority lu ttc Nerthwost It
le tte Catholle minorîty that is meant-
4864. Thoro le -a vast dîfferonco tetweon
people going te tte courts te got their
rigt and ougaglng lu rebellion-4865.
Ttc Primo MinIstor can handile the miner-
lty and give thom their duos--4866. Mr.
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Brunseau, J. (Tbree Rivers)-CoI5.
Sproule In tbe dire on the lGtt-4867. It
was the duty of the government to insert
suct a proviso-4868. MT,. Borden bas
taken the stand a! bis own free will and
le! t the dlock ta act as they please--4869.
Mr. Poster, in 1896, di.smissed provincial
rigbts witb a snap af bis dinger--4870.
Where is the badge off superiority, te-
cause tbey have separate sebools 7-4871.
The clergy of the province off Quebec are
men off peace-4872. The Frencb-Canadiaii
people have respect ana sympatty for
their Protestant fellaw-citizeias-

4 8 73 . Mr.
Poster made an appeai ta arms-4874.
How muet of warfare of an unwilling
peuple is going on in Edmaonton?-4875.
Mr. Faster's monopaly of insinuation and
inuendo-4876. The Conservatives should
have vetoed the Manitoba School Act-
4877. Let tbemn estatlish a basis ta main-
tain peace and increase prasperity-4878.

Camp bell, A. (York Centre)-3031.
Whbat is the difierence between tbe sctools

la the Nartbwest and the putblie sctools?
-031.

In the province off OntaiJo there are many
public actants that are~ attended entirely
ty Caibolie cbildren-3485.

Bis a proaf cf tbe wanderful prasperity off
the country-5087. Wisdom in making
two provinces-5088. Rigtts and privi-
leges o! tbe H. B. Co. and tbe C. P. R.
remain-5039. Conservatives bave heen
guilty a! misrepresýeatatian-5040. People
of Ontaria nat suffering because of seps-
rate sctools-5041. Excellent systeni off
national schoals In the Norttwest-5042.
Reads the ordinancea-56048. Does not
telieve in Godless scboals-5044. Na bet-
ter system ta. te !ound In any contry In
thse warld-5045. Ia five or ten. years the
system may nat be suitable-046. .The
Causervatives, bave fallen in love with tte
* Globe '-5047. Quates tbe ' Globe '-5048.
Wtst possible objection can there te ta
suct a system?-5049. Wben we bave
granted -the new provinces a constitution
aur powers are exbausted-5050. Small
number af signatures ta the petitians-
5051. Emali attendance at meetings-5052.
In Centre York only farty people were
present-5OSI. Laurier's position exactly
la lune witb that a! 1896-5054. Ttc Bill
proposes ta legalize a systean the people
have established-5055.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie) -4 833.
His canstituents would strongly abject tc

heing talcen lnto, Manitoba-4883. Con-
servatives responsible for Manitaba"i
boundary-4834. Hudson Bay will te th(
naturai bighway for export fýrom Sas-
leatchewan-4835. We bave a be.neficiar3
right ta these lsnds-4836. Date of unbo
the time wben the Daminian gives anc
the Terrîtory receives a constitution-
4837. Reada a latter tram Mr' BaIl-
4828-9. I am personalla, ln faveur a
strietly %peaking public schols-4839
I therefare ami heartilv In accord with
the educatbonal clause off the present fil

Cash, E L. (Maclcenzie)-Cofl.

-4840. I believe that prosperity wili
continue and-increase under the new con-
stitutions-4841.

Chlshlm, Thomas (East Huron> -503V.

lias a resalution from the Prestytery ot
Saugeen-5090.

Cockssesft, -W. F". (Brantford) -4 580.
Every member sbould express his views in

an historie detate sucb as this-4580.
Little to te said as ta, the territorial
limits-4581. His awn view is that only
one new province stould te formed--4582.
The Literai party responsible for the
present educationai condition off Manitoa
-4583. The cause of the debate 13 in the
premier's întroductory speect-4584. Are
they ta say that the conditions off the
past shall continue 7-4585. Shahl they
say that In these two -provinces there
shahl te no nearer approach than is con-
tained in these Bills?-4586. lie believes
the restrictions are in the wrong direction
-4587. Siftan's -retireanent part off a great
tragedy-4588. Believea separate achools
were only introduced in Ontario ana Que-
tec-4589. Quotes the denaminationai
ceneue-4590. The Roman Cathoies are
the majority off this cauntry-4591. Thse
same tolerance exists in Ontario to-day as
tas aiways existed--4592. Reluctantîr
compelled to criticize the Minister off
Customs-4593. Unfortunate that that
word 'separate ' bas been responsible for
muet heartturning and strong language-
4594. Borden's anendmenýt proposes to
give full freedom of action ta the pro-
vînces-4595. Ministers of Finance and
Ouetame, enter pleas for denominational
sctools-4596. Believes that national
actants exiet in the Northweet and cannot
te improved-397. The sligtt difference
tetween national and the prapased sepa-
rate schaals-4598. Quotes Sir John Goret
and athers-4599. If the new provinces
re-enact their existing laws ttey wihl do
well-4600. The Ontario system la un-
rivalled In any country in tbe world-
4601. Roman Catholies have more fer-
vour and more religions zeal than I ever
aspire ýto bave-4602. The ,Teriritories
have a system wbicb I thinlt May welI te
perpetoated-4608. Ministerial Associa-
tion and Baptist Ministers of Brantford
resolutions bath on the Ilnes af bis argu-
ment-4604. Will Zimmernian deny the
premier's consultation with the Roman
O3atholicst-4606. Let us send Off tbe
yaung provinces with a dlean bill ef rigbt
-4606. Ameadment does not eall upon
th-em to declare for or against separate

* scboals; shahl support it-4607.

Conrace, James (Thunder Bay)-S1.

Petitions with a printed tend were sent out
troadcast-3163.

SCrooket, 0. S. (York. N.B.)-4532.
In favour off autonomy, but this measuire,

1 by restricting legi.slation, is a delusian
1 and a sbam-4532. Qu,tes B. N. A. Act
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to show that tii, original provinces hail
control of their public lands-4533. Bill
contains admission that province.3 are
entitled to lands-4534. New provinces
will 'occuPy the eanje position ini regard
to Immigration legisiation as do the oid-
4535. Premier justifies withholding one
original power by unjustidiable withhold-
Ing of anotner--4536. Quotes B. N. A.
Act to show that ne oa'iginal Jurisdiction
was granited ito thià parliament-537.
Mr. Borden's argument was absolutely
cenclusive--4538. If parliament can vary
B. N. A. Act at ail, It can vary every
previuion-4539. Argues B. N. A. Act
applies automatically to new provinces-
4540. I think It perfectly plain that thls
parliament has no power to pass this
legislation-4541. This Bill dis. inctly calis
for separate schools-4542. Quotes the
premier'e answer to Mr. Haul-tain-4543.
Statements made by ether ministers, and
Clement's 'Canadian Constitutlin -4544.
There is3 nu justification for parlament
attemptiug te take the people ef the
Territorles by the throat-4545. Clause 16
guarantees the minerlty lu the Northwest
the right to have separate schoole-4546.
Proteats against shaping thls legisIation
behinci the backs of the canstitutional
representatives-4547. Qu-otes Laurier Iu
1896, when leader of the opposition-4518.
And commends the quotation to the House
and the country-4549.

Crawford J. (Portage la Prairie)--4607.
Would have no objection te the leader of

the government, visiting auy foreigu re-
presentative of any church or state-4607.
Sir Charles Tupper, representative of the
Conservatives, received by the Pope-
4608. The wiole question in a haze as
far as the opposition la concerned-4609.
If it lu flot settled properly now, it
agalu disturb Canada fromn eue end to the
other In the near future-4610. W. pro-
pose to continue iu the Northwest Terri-
tories what they have got--4611. If Roman
Catholics want te be sepaaated from Pro-
testants we muet respect that feeling-
4612. Quotes the ' Christian Guardian '

ffl2-13-14. Nearly .every man ef the
Oraugemen would aigu the petitions if he
thought It would hurt the Liberal Party-
4615. Quotes the Orange resolu-tion-4616.
People of the country have heen deceived
In this matter-4617. * Conservatives are
responsible for the littleness of Manitoba
--4618. Questions which have agitatefi
'Manitoba-4e19. Either we mungt part
with sole control (of the lande) or keep
it-4620. Land transactions without any
consideration Iu Manitoba-4621. C. P. R.
grant drove thousauds ef people out of
the country. Will support the BilI-4622.

Demera, L. P. (St Johns and Iberville)-3450.
Laurier reminded us that he comes from

that part of Canada suruamed the, garden
of Ont-ario--3450. This question ls oue of
justice. Justice ls pot the outcome of
humau passion, but rather of reason-3451.
WIth a view te find out what rights we

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN T'HE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Demers, L. P. (St. John aud.Iberville)-Con.
enjoy, ls It net necessary-.that we should
consult hiBto>ry?-34152. Quotes from
Storey's book on the American constitu-
tion-3452. These provinces were fully
erganized when they entered coufedera-
tien, but such was not the case w'ith the,
Terrltorles-3454. It was stated that the
Manitoba Act 'would be andi was consider-
ed as haviug been iu force,' that it was
flot void-3455. In this case it la neces-
eary te decide on the ternis of the con-
etitutien-3456. Under these clrcum-
stances, the country faces a couflict of
opinioms, a difflculty which should be
solved hy parliament--3457. If section 93
has ne application, then it will be con-
tended that; section 92 setties the point-
3458. Therefore 'province,' 'territory,'
' legislature ' and 'assembly' have the
same meaning for us Inhabitants of Can-
-ada-3459. It wlll net be contendýef by
any eue after this that the words ' at the
date of union ' mean lu tis. case the firet
of July, 1867-3460. The gove-rument
Itself, through its officers, has declared
that -tii, Dominion of Canada had guaran-
teed that right te the minorlty-3461.
That la the most oacred inheritance.
Personal liberty ha precedence ever pro-
vincial rights-3462. As the, iajoritY Of
these twelve, ceunties dld net want te
change the boundaries of those counties,
the majority of the, province could not-
3463.

That stock may be ln tiie haude of Pro-
testants to-dTay and in those cf Roman
Catholice to-morrow-3802. Any stock can
be solfi te any person-3805. Dees Hughes
coutend that the people o! Quebec iiad
then ne grievance?-3805-6.

Derbysh&ire, D. (Brockville>-5197.
The discussion, though weary, has net beeu

In vain-5197. The, new provinces have
accepted this Bill In its enti.rety-5198.
The, Manitoba ministers' plot had no-t
even the menit of cleverness-5199. The
ac.t O! the goverument in regard te the,
lands mu-st be appreýved-5200. Thinks
the financial 'terms are fair-5201. On
section 93 they want more light and ],esa
neise--5202. The present sehool system
best suitad te the neede of the country-
5203. What le the trouble with the, oppo-
,sition auyway ?-5204. Taylor forgot tosay tint the educational clauses of this
Bill were prepared In Rome-5205. The
cope stone has beeu placed on our union
-5206.

Elson, P. (East Mlddlesex)-5100.
Duty of the, governmeut to furtiier content-

ment-5100. Publc scheols good places te
form friendships---5101. The, separate
echool creates dîscerd, Irritation sud un-
friendlines-5102. Plrmly ceuviueed the
la-nd eugiit 'to go to the provlnces-5103.
The scheol matter should be lef t witb
the provinces te deal wltb-5104. Quet-es
the 'Globe '-5105. Andi a New York
despatnh ou ' the Mormon Revival' 15106.
Desires net te see Mormonism allowed in
Canada--5107. Should submlit thus mea-
sure te the PrIvy Council-5108.
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Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Minieter of Finance)- P
2979.

I do neot understand the procedure under
wflich Borden has propoeed tis nmend-
ment-2979-80. I believe that the people
o! Canada, since this unpleasant question
is brought before us, will expeot us tb
ment il plaini>' and oponly-2981. We
know ltai there are strong reasons why
those lands ahoultl ho retained within the
contirol o! the Domilnion-2982. Itlai
nocessiry that thore shahl ho a retention
o! those lande iu the bands o! the Do-
minion government-2983. Quotes Sir
John Mac'douald on tho Manitoba land
questiou-2984. Se far the principlos
tender which these subsidies anS nids to
provinces mn>' be granted are pretty well
uudoerslood-29S5. I do not thinýk that on
the whole we can complain mucit of the
dunancial torms-2986. I would like te 500

a scbool law which diS nIt eal for this
word ' separate '-2987. There are th-reo
great linos of thought to-day on the ques-
tion of public education-2988. I think
thal we eau ngree th:at their view o! the
mattor-that te as te the neos o! religlous
instruction lu the schooli lenotilleS to
our respoct-2989. Laurier has not Se-
clared that it is wlthin the power o! titis
parliament tb malce a change-2990. The
parliament of Canada passeS that clause
anS put ht upon the statute-book by a
unanimous vote-299l. I finS that lu this
House, as I have stated, thero was no0
objection, the Bill passod withoul an>'
Sivsion-2992. Suait muet have contem.
pl-ateS that the clause was intendod tb
continue lu force for èer lu the ýNorth-
wost Territories-2993. I arn speakitig
ountirely with-a view ta estnbliebing thte
intention tit existed lu the minde of the
mon who passed the legisiation-the gov-
ornmeut-2994. Quotes Dalton McCartby
and Sir John Thompeou-2995-6 . Acide
from theo consiitiitional question, surel>'
wo have to admit that there le the prac-
tical question-2997. There le no proteet
from the goverumeut of the Northweet
tlerritoriee agninet thîs mensure. I make
tito etatement ndvisedly-2998. A systom
of separnie sehoole ma>' men one thiug
lu one quarter and another thîng lu au-
other quartor-2999. .Titat syelem pro-
vaile to-day in the Northwest Torribories,
aud thai systeut we propose ta continue
b>' thie îogislation-3000. That authority
,for religious Instruction le not coufluod
te -soparate sehools; it applios te al
echools lu fhe Territories-OOl. I thiuk
tho great mass of tho Protestant poople
o! Canada wiil su>' that they regret that
thoro has been any agitation on the euh-
joct-3002. While we have no separato
sehools established by lnw, we have lu
practise lu ail these provinces separate
schaols-3003. Wo have to-day heforo us
porhaps tho most Important measures Ihat
have ever eugaged thte stontion of the
parliamont of Cauadn-3004. Bord-en
waruod us that ho spoRe to-day for hlm-
self ouI>', anS thnt ho diS no-t proclame to
speak lu the namo of hie party-O00. I
say ihie le becoming a religlouse question;
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who denies it?-3006. I amn not discussing
their motive or purpose, but the lino o!
soparation is religion. and 110 one can
contest that-OOl. This modidied Bill wo
submit to the House with the conviction
that we offer a mensure which high-
minded and patriotto men mny accept-
3008. I lçnow of 110 mothod wheroby the
word ' must' eau ho nppliied to the action
of any member o! this parliamont-OlS.
I did not attributo any romark o! any
lcînd to Borden lu that relatlon-3066.-

I have not had the ndvantago o! hearing
this wholo discussion, but I may cay that
I have nover usod such a statemont-3484.

Thero are nuinerous speeches to follow-
3833. XI will ho noceecary for us to work
a littie harder and a litle lator-3836.

Let us hope so,-3919. Obj.ects to adi aura-
ing; should work harder and sit later-
3921.

If Cntholics do no-t want soparato echools
they will not ask for them, and se wll
not get them-4637.

Question does not exist lu, tho Northwet-
5305. Voters in Edmontan are British
subjocte and Canndians-5-F306. If Mani-
toba liste are stuffed, why do they not
stop it?-5307.

Fisher, Hon. SYdnoY (Minister o! Agriceulture)
-4481.

Establiahmeont o! copsrate echools guaran-
tood at te lime o! the uniou-4484. The
provisions o! the Manitoba Act wero nlot
sufficiontly expllcit-4482. Bellovos, lu the
history o! the uow provinces. Na agita-
tion wlll aris on the question of educa-
cation-4483. Our prineile la ta s0 rule
Uts country that the mlnorlty may ho con-
tonted, happy-4484. The minorlty muet
bo always carefuliy consldorod and cars-
f ully rockoned wlth-4485. The kiuft of
fairy ctory Sproulo retailed. ta the 5owUa
-4486. The Protestant echools lu Quebo
are not schols lu whlch God lu aot wiua
tlonod--4487. The Oatho;llc sohoots »J*
the Protstant sehools O! Qusefl b00k,
tench roligion--4488. The a&nobtdSfl
nff-orded the minority by the fatbwe »at
framers of confederatlon-4489. AI!l the
-taxation lovied for secool purposes an
any Protestant goos ta Protestant educa-
tlon-4490. The ' Gleaner's' particular
statement had truth enangh lu it ta maie
It worse than a plain lie-4491. The law
pute Catholles and Protestants on exactly
tho saute footing-492. Tho Protestants
have the *entire management and contrai
of thoir normal schoalc-4493. Thec privi-
loges grantod ta us to-day are not given
by virtue o! any law or guarantoo- 44 9 4 .
We bolievo it important te ns that this
stato of thinge sbould ho continiied-
4495. Botter for the future O! the coun-
try If this sort of talerance anlxnatod the
opposition to-day-4496. conservatîve part>'
bave no principles uýon thîs Bill or upon
anythiug-4497. Ho voicos the feeling af
thoe Protestants of Qt.eboc-4 4 98. QUO 'tos
Montreal 'Gazette,' that Conservativo
part>' le ne-t united--4499. Quotos Mont-
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real ' Star,' an out and out Tory sheet,that efforts are being made to produce
religious civil war-4499. Quotes Montreal
'Star' on 'Confederation, the Child of
Conciliation and Compromise ' - 4500.
Quotes Montreal 'Witness' on ·the situa-
tion, Conservatives trying to drag out the
demon of racial and religious strife-4501.
I knew personally every detail and every
word of these clauses befere they were
brought down te parliament-4502. Oppo-
sition leader's amendment not supported
by his own party-4503. Probable the
clauses will be supported by the largest
majority of any measure for many years-
4504.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
3017.

Will Sproule be good enough te lay on the
table the questions that lie put te Mr.
Robinson, along with the answer?-3017-8.

It is clause 11 of the original Bill, but
clause 14 of the constitution-3468. Has
that clause been repeated in the ordin-
ance, chapter 29?-3472. Why was it net
disallowed in 1891?-3475.

No reason for adjourning; unless Porter
goes on, no public Bill or order will be
considered-4727.

If Mr. Henderson hati been in his place, lie
would have heard him assume responsi-
bility--4828. Des net think Mr. Hender-
son absent more than others-4829. I am
not the draughtsman-4830.

Much that bas been written nit said had, in
the interests of peace and harmony, better
have beenleft alone-5317-8. How to under-
stand true patriotism-5319. Let us live
together in peace and work In harmony
-5320. Review of the question of what
la now the Territories-5321. Imperial
authorities were moved te unite Rupert's
Land and the Territories te Canada-
5322. Cartier and Macdougall sent te
England te treat-5323. The Manitoba
Act-5324. No word there to intimate
that parliament had. net power te legis-
late-5326. Law officers of the Crown in
England held the Acts were valid-5327.
What Sir John could do in 1870, Sir Wil-
frid may net In 1905-5328. The words
authorize the utmost discretion of enact-
ment--5329. The imperial Act confirmed
the Canadian vlew-5330. Gave them
power te carve out new provinces from
the Territories-5331. The Territories
have already been granted nearly aIl
legislative powers--5332. Now called upon
te add the little necessary te give them
full autonomy-5333. If the provisions
apply automatical, why did Conservatives
put clauses In other Bills?-5334. Gov-
ernment action absolutely In line with
Sir John Thompson's view-5335. Quotes
Christopher Robinson-5336. Government
does net feel that it is bound constitu-
tionally te Impose any restrictions-5337.
Lands at present are vested in the
Sovereign In right of the Dominion-5338.
Our way of dealing with the lands cannot

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

be questioned--5339. Haultain's Bill sup-ports the right te vary the terms-5340.
By B. N. A. Act the power of the province
to legislate for education is expresslylimited-5341. If the schools must cer-
respond either with Quebec or Ontario,which shall it be?-5342. Privy Council
judgment denies the exclusive power of
provinces in re education-5343. I want-
ed to perpetuate existing conditions-
5344. Wanted to avoid -the mistake made
in draughting the Manitoba Act-5345.
Where are now the shackles, the manacles,
the invasion of provincial righte?-5346.
Sad te ftnd the clause of 1875 cannot be
re-enacted to-day--5947. In 1800 Mr.
Haultain voted in favour of the existing
conditions-5348. Expresses no opinion as
te the relative anerits of public and
separate schools-5349. Clements on the
legal position of a new province as te
education-5350. If there are separate
schools they are entitled te protection-
5351. Mr., Sifton's draft Bill and notes-
5352. I am technically responsible for
the drafting of the Bill-5353. The great
future of the provinces-5354.

Forget, Rudolphe (Charlevoix) -6206.
This Bill has revived the bad feelings of

ten years ago-5206. In Quebec we have
no nationality and never talk of religion
-5207. Would like the same s stem in
the Northwest as In Quebec-52f.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2929.
They do net seem te understand that prin-

ciple over there-2929.
The strong men have depart-ed; soie ofyou have found it so-3061. He is the

writer of the life of Laurier-303. Tell
us briefly what the difference waà between
the conditions before. the compromise and
after-3114.

No other legislation In his time bas been
more prolific of change and the unex-
pected-3363.. The Prime Minister refused
te undertake the erectien of provinces
two years ago-3364. Immediately theelections were over, negotiations were
opened; conferences took place-3365.
The creative instrument was formed, it
was submitted to parliament-3366. The
representatives of the Northwest govern-
ment were causually informed.of the most
Important clauses-3367. Bulyea express-
ed satisfaction, Haultain only represents
his own opinion-3368. A luminous lightis thrown gn this transaction by Sifton's
speech--3369. The Prime Minister was
very ill-advised to bring down that clause
without ' consulting Sifton-3370. What
potent and soporific drug bad been ad-
ministered te the Postmaster General?-
3371. Three weeks brought Sifton back
te the House triumphant, leading the
premier and his colleagues-g372. The
Liberal members of the House were lke
sheep without a shepherd-3373. They
ail fell Into the pit and tumbled about
till their leader came back-3374. What
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kind of education does Bourassa want In
these provinces?-3375. There were two
things in the Manitoba case in 1896-376.
Bourassa should save some of his argu-
ment for his leader, and tax him with
two things-3377. Laurier cannot get out
of the obligation of the constitution by
quoting only one part of section 93-3378.
All we proposed ta do was to embody the
principle of remedial legislation-3379.
Much bas been said of the toleration in
Quebec-3380. You must not stretch this
claim of your toleration too far-3381.
The dominant idea was that education
was a local concern, and the Dominion
must keep its bands off-3382. Manitoba
Os suffering from Injustice because Laurier
prevented the enactment of the Remedial
Bill-3383. If this Os a party agitation,
very suddenly the Tory party muet have
greatly enlarged its sphere-3384. The
King's government muet go on, principle
and constitution may be thrown to the
winds-3385. To throw a cloud over prin-
ciple is not conducive ta the highest and
clearest thought-3386. This the wrong
court for the case of separate schools,
strong as it can be made-3387. Bour-
assa's argument, carried to its full extent,
Os an argument for tyranny-3388. Bour-
assa's assumption not correct, there were
other circumstances In that case-3389.
If we can trust all the other provinces,
why not the Northwest?-3390. Do not
run away with the Idea that we are here
to shackle the future millions of the
Northwest-3391. Ta the provinces you
should go for these tolerant privileges,
these rights which you wish ta have by
law-3392. I plead for absolute, unrestrict-
ed freedom, and confidence in the tolera-
tion of the Northwest people-3393. The
clause was se worded that its true mean-
ing would have been undetected-3406.
What Mulock has just read Os exactly
what he stated-3408.

Belcourt's reason was that I would not do
it again because It does not pay. My
reason was not that-3517. I rise ta this
point, that, whether knowingly or un-
knowlngly, Belcourt has misrepresented
my position-3519. The statement made
by Belcourt Os exactly the reverse-3520.

Germait, W. M. (Welland)-3047.

Anybody would say that-3047.
Kemp bas not jhown one tittle of argument

against the Bill-4944. Is opposed t the
principle of separate schools-4945. In
old -days every Orangeman in Ontario
supported the Conservative party and
separate schools-4946. The Northwest
Territories were made a part of the Do-
mikion when they came into it-4947.
Borden's amendment Os ultra vires-4948.
The ' Globe ' does not control this parlia-
ment or the people of this Dom!nion--499.
In 1896 the Liberal party declared against
the invasion of provincial rights-4950.
The Roman Catholics of the Territories
have the right of separate schools-4951.
The Greek Church not Roman Oatholic-
4952.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
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Grant, Geo. D. (North Ontario-4703.
Manitoba school question not been an

issue in Ontario since 1896-4703-4.
The advent ta power of Mr. Sproule
and his friends would be a calamity
for the Dominion-4705. Ames marred
his speech by his reference ta the atti-
tude taken by government supporters-
4706. One topie alone ta the exclusion of
larger topics is monopolizing the atten-
tion of parliament and the country-4707.
Quotes Dr. Goggin on the schools of the
Northwest-4708. Quotes Mr. Sifton and
Mr. May-4709. Quotes the ' Globe '-4710.
Opposition hope ta bring about political
results unattainable by methods more
honourable and more patriotic-4711. Does
the ' News' want 'a national school, con-
stitution or no constitutioa'?-4712. Such
language can only lead ta trouble, misre-
presentation and friction-4713. Mr.
Shaffner thinks the merits of separate
schools enter into the discussion, though
his leader does not-4714. The giving of
autonomy ta the Territories will work no
radical or revolutionary change-4715. If
autonomy were not granted, the rights
enjoyed by the minority would continue-
4716. The real consummation of the union
will take place on the passage and going
into force of these Bills-4717. Quotes
Blake, Macdonald and Mills in 1875-4718.
Quotes Mr. Dalton McCarthy in 1896-
4719-20. Does not find sympathy express-
ed by Ontario with the new provinces on
the lands question-4721. The Liberal
party were defendIng provincial rights
from 1870 ta 1890--4722. The somewhat
specious phrase 'trust the new provinces'
has no particular force-4723. Those who
attack separate schools should think long
before they cast their vote-4724. Quotes
the 'Globe' and Mr. Mills In 1892-4725.
Supports the Bill, as It makes for u.nity,
for conciliation, for peace-4726.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)--5153.
Favours the measure as continuing In the

Northwest the system of schools now
existing-5153. Fails ta be able ta ascer-
tain what Borden's position Os now or
could be-5154. Borden eulogized the
"oman Catholies whilst saying he would
not support their claims-5155. B. N. A.
Act passed ta suit views of delegates of
original provinces-5156. Section 93 was
passed particularly in reference ta On-
tario and Quebec-5157. Have ta deal
with the statute as it stands-5158. Ques-
tionable if In interpretation they have a
right ta go beyond the words of the
statqte--5159. Manitoba Act was ratified
the next year-5160. Borden cannot caim
that Manitoba, British Columbia and
Prince Edward Island came In uncondi-
tionally-5161. Imperial legislation meant
ta set question of Territories at rest for
ever-5162. Nothing in the Act itself can
have any reference te the Territories-
5163. Not limited in the nature of the
constitution ta be given-5164. There bas
been no hard or fast line laid down In
the other provinces-5165. We are acting
by virtue of our plenary powers-5166.
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Borden's amendrnent stops. short of the
subsections of section 93--R67. Has any
one ever cballenged our Tigbt to paso the
Act et 1875?-5168.

Hall. B. R. (West Peterborough) -4409.
Blake POinted out that the Bill 0f 1875 did

nlot contain any Provision ln respect of
separate schools-4409-1O. The govern-
ment were under a moral obligation to
ose that separate schools were introduced
Into the Nortbwest--4411. Pirlament is
tri honour bound to sae that separate
schools are .provided for ln ibis BiIl-4412.
We Elnd that the legislative asaembly of
the Nortbwest have passed certain laws--
4415. Could language be plainer to show
that provincial righta had nlot b'een ln-
fringed on ?-4416. We finit these schools
brought under the control of the govern-
ment of the new provinces-4417. They
may teacb religion or tbey may nlot, as
the poeple of the district see fit-4418.
There is little inducement te any class
of -people to establiab idei$omneitional
scbools-4419. They shou1td be at liberty
te found their own higber educational ln-
atitutions-4420. The draft Bill contains
an expression of Haultain's views as to
the educational system-4421. They were
net supported by mucb higher constitu-
tional authority-4422. It becomes Im-
portant te consider the position of the
opposition leader ti this regard-4423.
He la trying to Import Into ibis legisla-
tien -a term which will deprive tbAe minor-
ity of their rights-4424. It la for ibis
parliament te say bow far tbey will accede
to Haultain's views--4425. Wben Haultain
went back west he srvallowed himBelf
body and bones-4426. Tbinks we should
deine ini clear t'erms exactly what the
rights of minorities shaîl be-4427. The
Imperlal parliament did. delegate and did
give to ibis parliament fuil power-4428.
Ontario always a tolerant province-4429.
The mlnooeity in the Nortbwest will know
that tbey are entitled te separate schoeols
-4430. Some of these accusations made
because Manttoba's boundaries are net
extended-4431. Prefers to take bis in-
spiration from the fathers of confedera-
tion-4432. Our duty will lead us, to vote
for tbis Bill-4435.

Ufenderson, David (Halton) -3421.
The lYoukbobors are nlot Catholics-3421.
Few of us realize the vast Importance of

tii measure-4811. Desii'es to discuss
the financial, aspect-4812. Would Tather
see the provinces given ail the Publie
lande witbin the >area--4813. Has no
sympathy with the opposition te the
C. P. R. exemptlons-4814. Their daty to
examifie every detail cf ibis Bili--4815.
Prime Minister was nlot fair to tbe people
of the Northwest--4816. He told the peo-
pIe- be would give tbem autonomY--4817.
Neyer seriously contended that the Act of
18,75 was intended to be permanent-4818.
We are now untramelled and perfectly
free to give these provinces a constitu-

Henderson, D. (Halton)-Co.
tioa--4819. Quotes David Mille ibat par-
liamlent bas no rigbt, te controi--4820.
We bave not the consent of tbe Nortb-
west to ibis measure-4821. There are
twO systeme of scbools lni the Territories

4822. The Enew clauoe took away from
the people the right te administer their
educational affairs as tbey chose--4823.
Mr. Sifion la golng to vote againet bis
conscience-4824. He muet forget hia con-
vicrions and support a measure of wbich
be does not approve-4825. Shame on a
mari wbo compromises bis convictions on
a question such as education-4826. Takes
Issue witb the Minister of J.ustice-4827.
How did the serions blunder cerne about?
-4828. Mr. Sifton said be did zot bold!
kr. Fltzpatrick responsIble-4829. What
rigbt bave we te restrict theïr exclusive
powers ?-4880. I stand by the prinýciple
of provincial rlghts--4831. I would prefer
te leave my party and stand on principle
--4832. WIII support the amendmnent-4833.

Herron, J. (Alberta) -487 8.
Bureau may bave resided in Manitoba, but

le not f amiliar with tbe Northwest-4878.
I bave neyer heard tbe scbool Question
put forward as an issue on tbe public
platform-4879. The question o! education
was intended to be le! t to the provinces-
4880. How the boundary affects ibe stock
Interests-4881. One province would bave
been quite suffilent for the present"needs
-4882. Sbould be relieved of the burden
of the C. P. R. exemption--4888. We are
as capable o! dealing with the land. ques-
tion in tbe Northwest as they are here
ini Ottawa-4884. Deligbted with che
premier's noble sentiments-4885. But
would vote against provincial autonomy
under the conditions under wbich we are
getting lt-4886.

Hughes, J. J. (Rings, PK..!76
The man be 113 queting bas no autbority

wbatever to speak for any one but hlm-
self-3796.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria)-3006.
la that tbe reason wby Fielding Is baok

Into line?-3006.
No attack la belng made on the rigbts and

liberties of tbe province of Quebec-3766-7.
We are bound to give the new provinces
separate scbools, then the provinces cari-
flot -repeal ibis law-3768. I objeci lri
general terma to ibis leglalation. It is
contrary ta the sprit of a free parlia-
ment; ht la contrary te the spirit of a
free people-3769. That, and that alone,
was the reason wby these seboola were
giveri to tbese people witbout any serious
4opposition-3770. Tbey were given sepa-
rate echools more on tbe ground of Ian-
guage than of creed1-3771. We muai
apply the B. N. A. Act no far as lt relates
to the establishment of provinces-3772.
I was determined ta defrat any attempi
to place upon that province the burden
of separate acboois agairat, uts w111-3773.
For my part, I do not blame the eburches
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for taking all they can get from weak-
backed and weak-kneed politicians-3774.
If any man is lnterter.ed with ln the free
exercise of his religion, that interference
should not for a moment be permitted-
3775. England is behind the United States
in the matter of education, undoubtedly-
3776. Quotes presidents of the United
States on common schools and public edu-
cation-3777-8. Quotes President Roose-
velt-3779. I do not know whether he is;
I am not a member of the order, so I do
not know; Lemieux possibly knows-3780.
These are the sentiments which have
made the United States the nation it is
to-day-3781. The separate school system
of the Northwest Territories bas been
provided for them by the people of the
east-3782. The mystery ta me is that
there is net more crime than that which
is committed in the Dominion of Canada
-3783. We -do not simply stand away off
in the province of Quebec at a safe dis-
tance from danger, and do the talking and
writing-784. Laurier also ignores the
territorial government led by Premier
Haultain-3785. Laurier Ignored even his
party caucus, because he knew he dare
not consult it; he ignored his colleagues
-3786. Not forty-one per cent, and I
believe nat ten per cent of the people of
this country demand tbis class of schools
-3787. Fitzpatrick cannot get forty-one
per cent to follow him in any racial and
religious cry to plant separate schools ln
the Northwest of Canada-3788. Fielding
slid off the rock of the constitution and
tooék to the water-3789. Personally, I
have always been opposed to the intro-
duction of religion into polities-37-90. In
politics, as in every walk of life ln which
there is a struggle, men disappear-3791.
Sifton said in effect: I do not believe in
separate schools, but I want ta keep the
old aggregation together-3792. I suppose
that occasion will be found, later on, to
inquire fu-rther into this matter-3793.
Quotes opinions of Irish Roman Catholics
-3794. Quotes a Catholic priest-3795.
They had destroyed all Trespect for public
principles in this Dominion-3796.

Secret intrigue takes the place of free dis-
cussion and free conference among the
members of the government and the mem-
bers of the party-3797. It establishes
separate schools in the Northwest Terri-
tories and perpetuates the union of church
and state in that great country-3798.
There are occasions when rebellions are
just; the people of the Northwest will
make it warm for the government-3799.
One thing that grated on the ears of
Protestants was that we were classed with
-the negroes-3800. We fought against this
Injustice, and we were called intolerant
and fanatical in the press-3801. In the
city of Hull four Protestant companies
pay $8,966 school taxes and the Protestant
schools only get $695-3802. The laws in
Ontario are more favourable ta Roman
Catholics than the-laws ln Quebec are ta
Protestants-3803. What Is going ta save
the United States is her free public school
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education-3804. I regret that we have
no Chapleau in the province of Quebec
'to-day to set the people right-3805. John
Wilson was stigmatized as a foreigner be-
cause he refused ta sign the Papineau
sentiments-3806. A. Lavergne, as well
as Bourassa, dilated at length on the
Injustice of the British after they con-
quered Quebec-3807. Quotes authorities
eontrasting the condition of the French
in Quiebec under the two regimes-3808.
It does not belong to the Liberal party,
or the family of Papineau, ta boast of
tolerance-3809. Quebec bas always want-
ed a free man who would stand to the
front and lead their magnificent province
-3810. The conduct of Bourassa today
shows that he is a leneal descendant of
his ancestor-3811. I have shown that the
government practically admit now that
they have.no case under the constitution
-3812. The Act of 1875 will be part of
the laws of the new provinces until the
legislatures meet and change It-3813.

Will Pringle be good enough ta tell us
when that letter first appeared, and ta
whom It is addressed?-4281.

Asks who represents St.. Lawrence, Mont-
real, in the local legislature-4361.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Minister of Public Works)
-4604.

l Cockshutt in accord with both resolu-
tions?-4604.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3517.
I stood up in 1896 for the rights of the

minority in Manitoba when Belcourt's
desk mate refused ta do it-3517. I want
ta know through you whether Belcourt
used the words ' ta pay,' and whether that
le in order-3521-2.

Yeu ought to have an election for the
Minister of the Interior now-3627.

When it comes to the vote, ail good Pro-
testants will vote for this Bill-3919.

Promises enlightenment as ta the policy of
his party-4497.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton, South)-3163.
It is the man who asked them-3163.
What doos Bergeron say? Does he designate

that as a Protestant school?-3484.
Anxious ta ascertain where Borden stands

on this Bill-5303.' Did they say they were
dissatisfled?-5305.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-4922.
Content ta lean his case on Mr. Borden's

judgment-4922. Bourassa's course a heed-
less and extreme one-4923. In Quebec
the schools are practically a part of the
church-4924. Regrets that the question
bas been brought into the arena of federal
politice-4925. What the minority would
do if their privileges ware•taken away-
4926. - The government have required all
their supporters ta come ta their assist-
ance-4927. He was dumbfounded at the
lack of seriousness with which Laurier
tossed this question into politices-4928.
Why the public are aroused ln the pro-
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vince of Ontario-4929. The lame prin-
ciple is iavolved now as inthe case of
the Remedial Bill-4930. Mulock laid down
the law that the provinces could better
dealt with education-4931. The ' Globe'
very much opposed to the educational
clause-4932. Quotes Goldwin Smith-4933.
Qurotes Dr. Goggin and Mr. Thompson-
4934. The position which intelligent men
take on this question-4935. Knows
nothing but good of the Orange Order-
4936. Toronto represents Ontario in this
matter-4937. The 'Globe,' ' In a Fool's
Paradise '-4938-9. Prime Minister may
have felt that he was taking the course
of least resistance-49S40. This la a great
game, it sema to me-4941. The tendency
in England is toward non-sedtarianism-
4942. The educational clauses are uncon-
stitutional in any case-4943-4.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-5256.
I have no use for separate schools-5256.

Even the sexes should not be kept apart
in the schools-5257. Outside Orangemen
the petitions would not have been signed
had the Bills been understood-5258.
What la ail this whirroo about?-5259.
Must follow the Grand Master or leave
the Order-5260. Mr. Lalor l very young,
a budding politician-5261. Asks Protest-
ants to be charitable, generous and just
-5262.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3532.
The Territories are full-grown, and as such

they feel themselves entitled to the full
rights of manhood-3532. The government
of the Territories had a definite and full
mandate from the people of that country
as to the terms--3533. It is juggling with
words to assert that when the premier of
a government protesta it la only the pro-
test of an individual-3534. The Assem-
bly of the Northwest Territorles was
strongly in favour of having only one
province for the whole of the Territories
-3535. I refer, of course, to the question
of the exemption of the C. P. R. from tax-
ation-3536. We have claimed compensa-
tion for such lands as were alienated by
the Dominion government for purely Do-
minion purposes-3537. We have just as
much right as any other province in the
Dominion of Canada to the full possession
of our lands-3538. The old argument that
this territory belonged to the whole Do-
minion must have been abandoned by the
present government-3539. The opinion of
the House was always in favour of the
principle that the public lands in the
province should belong to the province-
3540. Quotes the Immigration Report-
3541. It should not divert from these
lands any Immigration which is coming
out-3542. Quotes Scott-3542-3. If he
has any mandate from the Northwest
Territorles, It can only be to give affect
ta the terms of his speech-3544. It Is an
exceedingly difficult thing to find at this
time what the value of these lands will
be-3545. As a matter of fact, I hold that
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no monetary consideration is sufficient to
compensate us for the losas of our' land-
3546. The school question has been raised
in this parliament, and raiseil on the
other side of the louse-3a47. Is it a
question of separate schools as an ab-
stract proposition? We are not discussing
tuat question at all-3548. I believe firmly
that the public school system, as at
present administered, is the one best
suited to the needs of the country-3549.
I wouild like to know what the educa-
tional clauses, as at present embodied in
the Bill, really mean-3550. The ordin-
ances now in force in the Northwest Ter-
ritories, for all practical purposes, simply
provide for a national school-3551. These
were the very clauses which we were
told were to be so clear and simple that
any man could understand them-3552. lt
is foolisn to try to coerce them; trust
them, and they will show a gentle and
generous spirit in those matters-3553.
The legislatures of the new provinces are
entitled to and should enjoy full powers
of provincial self-government-3554. Can-
ada cannot achieve the great destiny be-
fore her unless all ier provinces are on
an equality-3555. I thoroughly under-
stood that the draft Bill provided for
absolute freedom of action-3625. I
strongly object to the suggestion being
made that 1 knew Mr. Haultain was
dragooned-3626. I can assure hlm that
Mr. Haultain holds an entirely different
opinion from that-3635.

I stated that the public school system as
at present adminstered was the best suit-
ed-4345. I used words to that effect, but
I went on to explain that there was a
dissenting voice-4348. Although the re-
solution was thrown out, it shows that it
was the opinion of a nortion of the as-
sembly-4349.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-3053.

A law to do away with provinaial rights-
3053.

You are making money so fast, it Is a
wonder you did not wait a little longer-

3156.
Mountain has condemned the Bill by eleet-

ing a Conservative-5056. Liberala oppos-
ing the government calleil renegade
Liberals-5057. The government to be de-
feated at the next general election-5058.
The new provinces will be loyal-5059.
Mutineers In the government ranks-5069.
Thanks Godi he is not a lawyer--5061.
Second Bill gives all it l contended Is
given by the first-062. Borden com-
pletely shattered Laurier's arguments-
5063. Oliver's appointment the govern-
ment's greatest act of cowardice-G064.
They were compelled to appoint him, be-
cause they could carry no other seat-
5065. Sifton only came back in line be-
cause he would not go to work-5066.
What the members from Ontario and
those from Quebec will say-5067. Would
like to ses the consciences of the men
whipped into line-5068. 'Sir Charles Tup-
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per took his life in his band ln 1896-

5069. The Liberals' guiding principlie was
expediency--6070. Sifton's speech ln Cale-
dona in 1905-5071. An Insult to Roman
Catholic people-5072. Liberals preach
toleration-5073. The education clause
the most absurd featuire ln the Bill-
5074. Is not voting against separate
schools, but for provincial rights-5075.
Will support the amendment-O076. Pres-
bytery In Martin's county condemned the
Bill-5089-90. Never mentioned the 'Wit-
ness'-5091. Takes point of order-5095.

Lamont, J. H. (Saskatchewan)-4329.
The feeling in the west over these Bille

was universalily one lDf gratification-
4329-30. Mr. Haultain told the legislative
assembly that by adopting the resolution
they would not be committing themselves
to the terms of the draft Bill-4331. The
boundary of Manitoba cannot be extend-
ed westward-4332. The legislative as-
sembly's resolutions of 1901 and 1902 con-
s±aered and quoted-4a33. If justice pre-
vails neither Ontario or Manitoba will
get Fort Churchill, that belongs to Sas-
katchewan-4334. Saskatchewan's claim
vill be paramount to elither of the others
-4335. Under these financial provisions
the new provinces and the older ones will
be placed upon a basis of equality-4336.
itevenue we must have, and we have
elner to get it out of the lands or from
the federal treasury-4337. There is no
question about our right to create pro-
vinces out of the Territories-4338. And
to give these new provinces whatever
constitution we deen best-4339. The
amendment seems to mean that the pro-
vinces shall have power, subject to the
B. N. A. Act, te legislate exclusively on
education-4340. Objects to hanging the
whole future school system of the new
provinces on the decision of a point of
law-4341. These ordinances declare that
the government shall control and manage
all schools-4342. I say we have to-day a
national school system in the west, which
parliament is asked to confirm and con-
tinue-4343. The minority claim is under
an obligation to continue to them the
rights guaranteed by the parliament of
1875-4344. The present system is the
best suited to our needs-4345. It is the
desire of a great number of Protestants
and Catholice in the Northwest that this
school problem should be settled right
here-4346. Will not force Manitoba to
adopt any ather school policy than the
one approved by her people-4347. That
Laurier was right in 1896 the people have
declared on three successive occasions-
4348. Asks if the resolution passed the
legislature-4349.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3424.
They could not understand where Mulock

was, or what subject he was dealing with
-3424. Mulock spent half an hour In
abusing Mr. Foster-3425. I have not
heard one impassioned sentence ln this
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debate coming from this aide of the
House-3426. Quotes Fielding-3427. The
Oatholic wilI resent as much as the Pro-
testant any such imputation-3427. Are
thev not entitled to exercise the same
judgment with regard to education?-3428.
Surely they are Intelligent enough and
far enough advanced to deal with the sub-
ject of education--3429. There is no war-
rant whatever for dealing with this ques-
tion except upon the lines of the B. N. A.
Act-3430. These other provinces were
allowed to do as they liked. They were
provinces that were fully enftranchised-
3431. These gentlemen opposite, believ-
ing they have a good case for separate
schools on its merits, should have no
reason to fear-3432. The people of Can-
ada want public men to keep their politi-
cal pledges-3433. We are here dictating
to the provinces of Saskatchewan and
Alberta what they shall do in this regard
-3434. If he is really sincere ln his
appeals to keep racial and religious ques-
tions out of ibis House, why does he
bring them in?-3435. Every bon. mem-
ber of this House shoulci vote against
this Bill, except perhaps the premier, who
introduced it-3436. The B. N. A. Act did
not give Laurier the right to impose these
restrictions on these provinces about to
be created,-3437. That province had, as a
province, established separate schools,
and it afterwards repealed the law estab-
lishing those schools-3438. Scott had
better read the statute-3439. I have
been wondering whether there is another,
if that is why the cabinet is wasting the
time of the House-3440. If they peti-
tioned this parliament against provincial
autonomy ln the Northwest Territories,
I wouild present the petition-3442. What le
,the difference between taking away a man'a
right and preventing him from exerois-
ing the right?-3443. Quotes Davies and
David Mills-3444. Quotes 'Globe ' and
Foster-3445. The * Globe' gave the ad-
vice that provincial autonomy under the
constitution means autonomy in educa-
tion-3446. Quotes the ' Globe * on pro-
vincial rights-3447. It may be that
Laurier will retire from office before an
appeal is again made to the electorate-
3448. He will find that the peuple of ibis
Dominion wilI not stand for interference
with the autonomy of the provinces-3449.

Did Dr. Robertson report against provinces
dealing wIth the school question?-5089.

Laurence, F. A. (Colchester)-4745.
Importance of the measures-4745. Agrees

with the arguments for the Dominion ad-
ministering the lands-4746. The case
of Manitoba-4747. It is a mistake to
confound the notion of separate schools
with the Roman Catholics of the country
-4748. Let it never be said that the
majority only respects this principle when
It works to their advantage-4749. Mr.
Porter indulged in an extended and some-
what involved legal document-4753. What
the Privy Council found in the Manitoba -
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cam--4754. The system of schoolz pre-
vailing ln the Northwegt-4756. Quotes
Mr. Fieiding-4766. And, Mfr. Arnes--4757.
The description wirrants us ln sayiug
the Northwest Territorles to-day poesess
the ideal aystem-4758. This system lias
besn ln operation for thirty years-4759.
Now ls preeented again an attempt to
plunge this country lote strife and heart-
burnIngs over this question--4760. Quotes
the Canadian correspondent of the Boston
'Tranecript '-4761-2. Mfr. Borden ha abi-
dicated leadership and left hie parry te go
as tliey please-4763. If lis amendment
means anýything, lie ouglit to lie able to
Interpret It-4764. In case of clianges, it
is a tliousand lrnes better tlis system
sbould lie crystallized into an Act-4765.
The premier lias taken a> liberal. tolerant
and patriotic stand-4767.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wlfrid (Prime Minister)
-2915.

Borden con'flned his remarke for the mo-
ment ta two of thoee questions only-tbe
ownership of lands and tlie school ques-
tion-2915. I stand again as I believe,
upon tlie rock of thie constitution of Can-
ada-2916. This parliamnent sliould give
to tlie minority the sarne riglits tliat are
given te the minorities ln, Quebec and
Ontario--2917. In the matt-er of education,
provincial 'riglits were nlot supreme, but
tliey are abbrevia-ted by thie very letter o!
the constitutio-n-2918. If they bave se-
quIred riglits thereby. are not these riglits
sacred as If tliey liad been erected into
provinceE?-2919. Haultain argues that
this House lias sirnply to admit the pro-
vines and it becomes subject te section
93--2920. What is tlie history o! clausel
93 ln tlie B. N. A. Act, bow did It become
a part o! tlie B. N. A. Act?-2921. Quotes
Mr. GaIt ln the confederation conferencee
and the Quebec Education Act-2921-2.
Quotes tbe Montreal, ' Gazette ' ln 1866-
2923-4. Wlierev'er a system of separate
scbools existe, that system cornes Into
force and ls constitutionally entitied to
the guarantees-2925. -The constitution of
Canada lias beeu aud is a compromise lie-
tween different elements ln order to pro-
duce a great result-2926.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-3032.
Did nlot Sproule say a moment ago that the

ayetemn o! separate schools was bad?-
3082. If tliey wish te re-eut thbe pre-
sent educatlonal system we bave no0 com-
plaint to ma.ke-3033. Thie peopie of Que-
bec have many relatives ln the Nortli-
west-3034. Doee Sproule tliing t-hat the
Protestants would lie more apt to stay iln
Quebec If tliere were no sclioola?-3041.
Would it lie any better if -tley were obllg-
ed te go to a Frencli system. o! national
acliois ?-3042.

I asked if lie contended that thie systern of
separate scliools was -, liad one, and lie
(Sproule) answered yes-3497.

Wliere thie Catliolics are ln a majority, tbey
cannot form a separate sebool, but have ta
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go to tlie Publie scliool-3560. I propose
to confine my rernarks te that part of tlie
ree.sure wliicli lias created so mucli sen-

dation-3745. If ever tliere was a riglit
based on justice and equity, ht ls the riglit
of the Catholies of the Nortliwest to their
seParate scloolzs-3746. Borne of the pro-
mises made to tlie provinces, frorn wliicl
you can judge what was thie Idea of the
fatliers o! confederation-3747. The tirne
lias corne wlien the piedge macle by Lord
Carnarvon muet be kept-3748. Il lo tlie
moli ilat tries to enligliten tlie polIitical
atateiman of thie Conservatîve pai'ty-
3749. 'Ple Protestant minority as it tlien
existed beiieved tliat tlie Nortliwest Ter-
ritories would lie a second province o! Que-
bec-3750. My view is tliat thie Nortliwent
'lerritories are not yet members of the
confederation of Canada-3751. It ia true
.hie B. N. A. Act is an Imperial statuts.
but lascole worded by Canadians, passed
on Canadian's resolution-3752. Tliere
was no compact witli these Territories,
tliere was no synaiiogmatic contract-
3753. In giving these Territories
autonorny tIerse shouid lie a clear and pre-
cise declaration as to what is confedere-
tion-3764. Yeu wouid perhaps liear a
littie less o! tlieir cries about ioyalty
and see, ln tliem a little more oif thie true
spirit oif loyalty-755. I amn proud to say
tliat I arn ln favour of religious Instruc-
tion in sdliools-3756. It ws.s Dr. Saiton,
wbo, speaklng ,in Ottawa, said that thie
rnorality of Quehec was lower ilian that
of any otlier province of tlie Dominion-
3757. Wouid sooner appeal te publie
passion tben than take the opportunIty to
obtain a littie enliglitenment-3758. We
Evtarted our sebools oniy in 1846, we bave
made marvellous progress, and to-day our
system ls at the bead o! thie wbole con-
federation-3759. I said tliat our systern
of scliools in Quebec was started lu 1846.
But it was not ln full operation until 1855
-3760. We object, not oniy to belng oblig-
ed to send Catliolic chludren to Protestant
scliooIs-3761. Quotes ' Orange Seutinel '
-3762. Sprouie, if not lu tliis Hous, at
least lu bis paper, bas -made appeals to
racial and religlous prejudices--3763. We
bave beau loyal to Britishi Institutions
and we bave been loyal te thie Canadiau
constitution--3764. I claim If there was
only one separate school ln the North-
west Territories we should just the sarne
ren-der just!ce-3766. I ma&intain that we
bave a riglit to dlaim that justice sliould
lie doue to us as we bave deservdý--3766.

Lord Carnarvon macle two speechies. Saw
no ernasculation-4439. Bourassa neyer
said lie was quoting it as a wbole--4440.

Lemieuoe, Hon, R. (Solicitor General)-3029.
A very bad systern. I stand for the British

systern. Léaving solde the case oif France,
let us, as a Britishi coiony, deai with a
case nearer horne-029. la Sproule Iu
faveur of the system now In existence ln
Great Britain, wlIich le a denominational
system ?-3030. To rernove doubts-3072.
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They are separate schools, but net de-
nominational schools-3079.

Not one word of protest was entered iln the
province of Quebec for or against the
educational clauses-304. Willison would
not dare te say before him what he ha
puunshed ln his paper since the beginning
of this debate-3305. Does Sproule belleve
French-Canadians are driving English
Protestants away?-3306. An evidence of
Sproule's honest ignorance-3307. Mr.
Bulyea Is perfectly satisfled with the Bill
ss presented by the government--3308.
Weli te bear in mind two peculiar fea-
tures of the situation-3309. The lively
interest the two Bills have aroused from
one end of the country te the other-3310.
Why there was a special enactment In
the Act of 1870 re' Manitoba lands-
3311. Revenue provided by - granting a
subsidy ln lieu of lands-3312. The new
provinces have received generous, liberal
treatment from the government-3313.
Fails te understand why the educational
clauses have aroused much anger-3314.
This difficulty is purely a constitutional
one-3315. Quotes Mr. Justice Strong on
eonstruing the B. N. A. Act-3316. Laurier
was right ln going back ta the origin of
clause 93, that he might better interpret
it as the basis of this Bill-3317. The
authority of the Privy Council that on
matters of education the Dominion par-
liament bas authority-3318. Quotes Dal-
ton McCarthy's speech in Winnipeg vs.
Barrett-3319. Haultain says what might
apply ta a province does not apply 'to a
territory-3320. With regard ta this Bill
the B. N. A. Act of 1867 cannot alone
apply-3321. Quotes Gladstone and Lord
Salisbury-3322-3. Shows the campaign of
vituperation ta which the English govern-
ment was subjected-3324. Quotes Cham-
berlain on the question of education-
3325. The French government which sup-
pressed denominational schools bas been
itself suppressed-3326. France bas no
regrets for the teaching given her sons
ln the old French schools-3327. The
opposition ta the separate schools seems
ta be doctrinal-3328. . We are told this
legislation is an infringement on provin-
cial rights-3329. We., the Liberal party,
stand for provincial rigths-330. The
lesson of the olA gate and the old sun-
dial on Notre Dame street, Montreal-
3331. In conclusion, quotes the Primate
of England and Mr. Sam. Blake-3332.

I understood him te say that we could nat
alter the terms of the B. N. A. Art-3440.
Explaining that the B. N. A. Act was
quite an elastie Instrument-3441. I think
perhaps Bergeron could nat recite the
Lord's prayer at the opening of the school
-3485.

Does Hughes belleve that Salisbury and
Gladstone were wrong?-3775. England Is
the greatest nation In the world in spite
of what Hughes says-3776. I spoke In
English. but I never used such language
as Hughes attributes te me-3777. Does
Hughes know that Mr. Finertv belongs ta
the Clan-na -Gael?--3780. He did not write
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any self-glorlifying letters from the battle
fields-3784. I am informed that he is a
pro-Boer-3796.

Goldwin Smith to-day advocates political
union between Canada and the United
States-3807. Hughes bas lost sight of
the littIe rebellion that took place ln
Upper Canada-3809.

Lenno, H. (South Siricoe)-3503.

Would thaat statute that was passed then
be sufficient ta cover the case with which
we are now dealing?-3503.

I heard Borden declare that he did not
state that It would apply automatically-
4098. McCarthy (L. G.) ha said that a
great many times--4105. I do nat recall
any such expression being used by R. L.
Borden-4106. McCarth:r (L. G.) was not
giving a fair version or interpretation of
the very able argument presented by R.
L. Borden-4112. He may have a chance
of fame if I talk about him too long, and
I think I will leave him ta hie own medi-
tation-4113. I do not think Mr. Poster
will suiffer much from the statement of
L. G. McCarthy-4114. In a word, this is
a question of provincial autonomy in the
proper sense-4115. Even Mr. Sproule
treated the real question at issue with
moderation and patriotism-4116. I will
venture te refer ta the statement of the
Hon. Colin Campbell,• which appears in
to-day's papers--4117. According ta the
ablegate there is a broad distinction be-
tween the west and Manitoba-4118.
Whether or net the representative of the
Holy See was interfering unduly with the
affaires of Canada-4119. I do point out
that there have been some fatal lapses of
memory lately-4120. While the thing was
fresh in his memory, not Mr. Rogers
alone or himself alone, but both drafted
the letter and sent it-4121. He was pre-
pared, and his cabinet were prepared,
and his followers were prepared te eneer
-4122. If the policy of secrecy was
abandoned and a policy of communicating
ta the people what goes on from time ta
time adopted-4123. The memory of
Laurier conflicted with the memory of
the two members of the Manitoba cabinet
-4136. I am convinced that the country
is satisfied that there was an understand-
ing at the time-4187. There is no evi-
dence even that the Bill was submitted te
Council before it was Introduced into
the House-4138. Quotes Mr. Boyd and
Mr. Sifton-4139. The evidence shows
that there was a desire ta stifie an ex-
pression of opinion by the people of the
west-4140. They did the same thing with
regard ta the Transcontinental Railway,
which was nat doiscussed until the House
was la session-4141. I believe it means
that a deliberate plan was formed in 1897
ta work silently and in the dark-4142.
I fought for wbat T believed ta be the
constitutional rights of the people of Can-
ada-4143. T fought tbat fight through
and I got a big thrashbing. but I reelved
the supnort of the best men-4144. It
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becomes our daty ta be on the alert and
te i3et mmnd against mmnd, Teason agai-nat
-reason, but nlot passion against passion-
4145. The resuit of the mission was the
clamour that was about -the ears of
Laurier ceaaed-4146. If the minority are
free to discus this matter, then the
majority certainiy have a right to present
their views-4147. I intend ta consider
wlietrher or -not the 0atholic Churcli ex-
erts a pelltilcal Influence-4148.. Quotes
Fltxpatrick ln 1897--4149. I arn dIrecting
attention ta the tact that we were con-
tronted witli that condition of things ln
1896-4150. He bas toid the House that
lie will stand by the piedge, and that If
lie la called upon to redeem it he will
red-eem it-4151. The extent to whicli dis-
sension has Irnierilled the administration
bas been a disgrace ta the governmet-
4152. Undue Influences are at work con-
trolling and guiding the administration ln
a manner which sheuld nlot ie- possible-
4153. It ls a question upon which the
people are thinking, and It ls a question
whicli will flot die-4154. Which wilI give
to the majority as well as ta the mi.noirity
their conestitutional riglit-4155.

Leonard, J. E. E. (Laval)-5393.
Protest against the unjust warfare being

carried on-5393-4. Against the attacks
and Insulta of the Ontario Conservative
newspapers-5295. We form a distinct
natioxbality anxious ta preserve aur Ia-n-
guage, our faith-5396. Quebec has always
been noted for the tlioraugliness of its
school exhibit-5397. Quotes M. de Caux

5398. The majority need fear nothing
from the exercise of aur rights-5399.
Seek tlie expansion and the prosperity of
the whole-5400.

Mfacdonald, B. M (Pictou) 5413.
Denies Maciean's statements-5413-14. What

does Maclean base his statements on?-
5415.

Macdoneil, A. C. (Soutli Toronto)-5240.
Regards this measure as giving autonomy

to two new pravinces-5240. Autanomy
means 'living accordiug to one's own law
or mnd '-5241. The land clauses liard
on thie Terri tories-5242. Stands a living
protest against cliarges of Toronto being
bigoted-5243. The BiII as framed a direct
intringement of Provincial prerogative-
5244. There lias been a struggle for
equality all tlirougli since contederation-
5245. Canada given power ta legisiate for
the peace, order and good gaverfiment of
the territory-5246. The mai ority and the
minarity have ta sulimit ta thie law--5247.
Hie Party faveur remedial legisiation.
wliere necessary --- 248. The Prime Minis-
ter msade a fair statement of the law as
It stan<ls-5249. Believes the law could
have beeil se worked as ta avoid this dis-
cussion-5250. Pa.rliament lias ne discre-
tien te grant or withliold the ziglits tram
a province-5251. What will lie the resuit
of this legislation?-5252. If tliey do nlot
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bather about the constitutional aspect the
courts will-5253. The mneasure embodies
a tarin of leglIsation nat naw enacted-
5254. lis strongly ln faveur of religions
Instruction--5255. The constitution muet
ln the end lie applied ta these new pro-
vinces-5256.

Maclean, 'W. . (South York)-3032.
The national zystem is better-that ls the

way ta put it-3032. Mighit I ask Sproule
if that l8 a gaverninent issue; and, If o,
under whose autliority?-303S.

I would like ta ask Lavergne If I ever made
any reflection on the public sclioals of tlie
province of Quebec-3758.

As long as members are in tlie chamber let
t-hein maintain tlie rifles o! debate and
keeD silent-4349.

Hia challenge only affected seats in On-
tario-5255-6.

Fitzpatrick's speech was deliverec i-n the
interest o! a lest «ige-5401. He de-
molislied the whoie arg, ... jijt of higL.isad-
er-5402. The west should lie- as free to
cia-ose as the eIder provlnces-5403. On-
tario puts the Reformatien next ta the
birth of the Saviour-5404. Thie !oremast
spirit is a belle! in liberty of conscience

5405. Men of the United States cannot
lie surpassed ln calibre-5406. Only one
paper in Torante supports the govern-ment
-5407. The Frencli-Canadians are auto-
clithanous-5408. Brothers of the soil
should lie educated togetlier--5409. Riglits
of inajority muet lie reepected as well as
iliose of the minority-5410. Judgme'nts
ln United States based on political neces-
sities-5411. I stand bere ta-day for the
fullest liberty of tlie people in regard ta
scliools-5412. Interpretation of Seripture
and of tlie constitution botli cliange-5413.
Ontario says: ' Hands off, Quebec; leave
the matter ta the people of the west '
5414. Tlis ýsolid Quebec dictates to the
wliele 1Liberal party-5415. If she wislied
ta lie sure of lier own Institutions, she
would leave the west alone-5416. Old
,Canada by statute declared against any
connectlon between cliurcli and state-
5417. The Papal ablegate was interterlng
in tlie polities of this country-5418. In
justifying such interterence a very tender
spot is touclied-5419. We are on tlie
eve of a great struggle ln this country
whicli no one wishes. to see-420. The
new provinces will pass thelr own laws
and exercise their ow.n judgment-5421.
Tliey will assert their freedom-5422.
Leave al edlucational questions ta - th
people concerned-5428.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-276.
If commiseratian la required it la by the

Conservatives-5276. ennett can find
ample room for missionary work la his
own party-5277. Berden stands by the
constitution, but does not say what tliat
i --5278. Opposition play upan the nerves
of religions and racial prejudice-5279.
Spraule's circular was fer political effect

-58.The partlculsr tarin of excite-
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ment roused by the position taken by the
Conservatives-5281. Conservative defeat
In 1896 causedl by their ow*n divisions-
5282. Conservatives, desperate, but play-
ing for power-6283. Poster ln 1896 said
virtually: 'Sacrifice principle for power 1
--- 284. Borden'a position not fair, nor
creditable to himself or bis party-5285.
An Intimation to bis foilowers to pursue
any course whieh wouid suit their consti-
tuente-5286. They try to Induce the miner-
ity to believe that their scbools are not
aecure-5287. History -of Canada Is a his-
tory Of compacts-5288. To further de-
velop Internai calrn la necessary-5289.
Proposes to support the measure-5290.

MoCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3151.
It la not embodied In the Bill-3151.
The legielation was only to delegate to the

assembly thse right to do as they saw fit-
3271.

Was that what Moesre. Rogers and Campbell
came for ?--391&

Too late t4fhho- on;. asks leave to again
Sadjourn th-ho dbate-ý-4078.
The tenor o! my remank bas bee-n sorne-

wbat altered owing to certain remarks
made yesterday-4086. No Temanks which
I make on this occasion will have the
effect of inflarning an already t*oc much
inflamed country-4087. In other words,
at that tirne Poster contended that the
compact applied to all thse provinces-4088.
It ls quit. evident that wbat occurrefi in
1867-and there la no dispute about it-
was a compromise-4089. We have on this
occasion equal freedom te deal with these
new provinces and to give tbem, a charter

s uch as we deema In their best interests
-90. Quotes froin Sir John Thompsau

ln 1894--4091. And Dalton McCarthy's re-
ply, whicb sounded a word of waring-
4092. Sproules, I.think, Je the oniy gentle-
mian In this House on that side who la
consistent to-day-4093. Then we corne to
1895, when the agitation began with rater-
ence to the Manitoba schoels-4094. Sir
Mackenzie Bowell says Foster was the
chief o! the nest of traiters, and I think
in go saying he rightly described him-
4095. 8fr Cha.rles Tupper waa «the Prime
Minister; he formed hie cabinet and at-
tempted to push the Coercion BiII--4096.
Everybo-dy wanted to know what the great
Gonservative party was going to do
upon this question-4097. If R. L. Borden
did net malee that statement, then I arn
not able to aTrive at a conclusion as, to
what 'bis speech meant-4098. I hope
there are none ber, who are nlot prepared
to abide by the law and the constution-
4099. Mr. Foster, wbo supported the
Jesuits' Estates Bill, endeavoured to co-
erce Manitoba into sccepting separate
scbools-4100. There ought te b.e some
regard for consistency, for what ha. gone
before-4101. Quotes Poster In, 1896--
4101-2. The. Hon. Geo. B. Foster sat at
his aide and endorsed that declaration,
no that b. bad flot then experienced a
chkange o! hkeart-410S.' Weil, he muet
think that tbey are a pretty blInd public

3 . :
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if they do nlot get en to hum on this ques-
tion-4104. Mr. R. L. Borden, I repeat
again, has nlot said anything about the
question of poiicy-4105. In my opinion,
we have plenary power to deal with this
matter as we see fit and according to the
expedi'ency a.nd the justice of the case-
4106. Is there anybody who wili say that
they have flot now by law these rights
and privileges?-4107. Therefore, I hold
that parliarnent shouid vary by this Act
the application to these -provinces Of the
B. N. A. Act-4108. If. you were going
sirnply to appiy the *B. N. A. Act, that
would be absoiutely worthiess and of n0
avail-4109. Barker says that the policy
of Borden la right aiong the Une I arn
now speaking upon-4110. I arn going to
support this arndment, notwithstanding
the tact that I think the first part and
the lent part are inconsistent--4111L If
we buiid up a homogeneous people, we
will have a much more solid foundation
for this country-4112. 1 think I muet
have been deep-sea fIshing then--4113.

McClarthy, M. B. (Calgary)-3332.
Doe flot Intend to be led into a discussion

of articles ln newspapers-3332. Haultain
bas been endeavouring to meum~ the
riglits of the people of the west-3333.
15oes not hItend to go Jute the educational
question at any iength-3334. Quotes Mr.
Oliver and Haultain's two plýik&a-3335.
Ini 1904 the Liberal convention of South
Alberta passed a resolution ln -faveur of
autonomy-3336. By aettling the lands
the people of the west wou.id enhance
the, value ot their heritage-3337. If
the lande were hand-ed over there woul-4
be fifty members insteafi of tan reprenant-
ing thern--U88. Quotes Sir John Mac-
donald and Messrs. Brown and Holton-
3339. Quotes Hou. A. Mackenzle-3340.
Manitoba asked to be given controi of Its
lands and was refuged-3341. W.e are en-
titlea te and will Insist upon equal rights
with the older provinces-3342. Io the
British colonial policy sufficieit a'eaasof to
withhold frorn tbern the administration
of their public domain?-3343 . -Section 3
simply preserves the laws lu existence on
lat July next-3344. Oliver and Tuoeriff
prayed that thie provinces sbould have a
free hand In the matter of educatio-
3345. Siiton says the ordinances were un-
constitutional and ultra vires-8840. Quotes
Sifton and Sir John Thompson as to the
powers conferred by the Act of 1875-
3347. Under the amendment exactlY the
same state of things w.i11 prevail-8848.
The minority under this amendment w.io1d
be able te demand that tbeie rights be
enfoeed--U49. This amended A-ct con-
tinues thes. ordinances onlY-3350- If You
are protecting the rigbts -of the minority.
why not proteet thos of the nmjority?-
3351. Quetea Sitton on the Act of 1875-
u352. Nothi-ng but absolute freedoos In
the matter on satlsfy the people Of the
Northwest-835. The school question bas
notbing te do witb tiie Influx of Qettlers
3354. The schools out there ar-e non-
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sectarfan a"4 national-3355. The diffi-
culties that may«*arise over cenffictIng
branding laws-U6. As the dividing line
*now runs the area or the two provinces
will show a considereble difference-3357.
The reason for making these boundaries
la that the further north you go the
greater the Liberai inaiority--6358. The
financial terme, ln comparison with those
granted ta the other province&, are fne
tao generous--3369.

MaoKenzie, D. i). (Cape Breton)-3162.

Stick ta the tunnel, MoLean-3162.
àicCarthy maltes the statement that ordin-

onces ultra Vitres of the Constitution will
be paseed-350. Would like ta know his
authority-3351.

An.d a aolid British Oolumbla-6413.
I have in my possession that draft, andi

would be glad to show Beicourt section
13-36u28.

Roche started out by flnâing fault w1th the
land policy of t-his government-371i. If
that was a wise palicy with respect ta'
the schooi question, It is equaliy wtse
with respect ta the land policy of Sir
John Mac'donald-.714. Therefore, this
Important statute cieaoeiy cornez Into
operation boe, and lis terms muet be
coniplied with-3715. It la certainiy clear
that the Intention af that statuts was
thet any province ta be affected by the
change ,should be consulted-3716. Now
we have a constitutio>n in our hande that
is not a hard and faBt instrumsnt-3717.
It wouid be wsll for us ta keep conotantly
before aur minds that our constitution is
based upon the British constitution-3718.
Quotes order ln coirncil of Jume, 1870-
3719. The only limitation that SIT Jo.hn
wanted was that the new provinces should
be given no greater powsr thon was
granted ta the aider provinces-3720. I
have takeon the trouble to follow the
carser af this Act in its differont stages
through the Imperial parliament-3721.
Borden sùggested an ameadment In clause
109 af the B. N. A. Act-3722. If we can
touch it in reference ta lands, we cau
touch it ln ireferonce to schools-38723.
We take the full responsibiiity ln thls
Houso for what this constitution wiii be
-3724. The best time for us ta search
for Information on that point would be
ln 1870, when the conditians of the com-
pact were fresh ln their minds-3725.
Th-ere l n province iu the Dominion ta-
day which bas this wonderful absolute
a'ight ta deal with the question of educa-
tion as It sees fit-726. At -this point I
wish ta look a littie ciasely at the mesn-
ing afibtis language, go far as educatian
la concerned-3727. Quotes Hon. Edward
Blake and -Sir John Macdonald--3728-9.
Now, the great difficulty seems ta be why
we muet have separate schools-730. Tc
this we cennat agree, as aur Roman
Catholie friend cannot accept them. as
daing justice to their- views ln respect ta
religions education--3731. This -can aniy
be accomplished .by -Protestants aio ail
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clas4es agrseing u-pon a certain lino of
religiaus Instruction-3732. Why shouild,
ws hold out for a thing that Roman Cath-
olics cannai and wIll not acspt?-3733.
Io it not right that we shouid have per-
manent institutio-ns. and flot bs subjoct
ta every change of doctrine that may
corne about?-3734. The Commissionera of
Education in the Northwest Territo-ries
have full control af everything pertain-
ing ta education-375. This' la an, Act
which you put upon the statute-boaks by
which aur rights ta separate schools were
granted ln 1875-3736. Ses that those
oights which were roserved ta them. In
1875 wiil again be reserved ta them. under
the constitution o! 1905-8737. In the
exorcise af that discretian the parliament
af Canada- had full power to, mould and
Shape the conditions of Canadia-372S. We
could nat recagnize those rights at ail and
do less than. wo are doîng-3739. I hope
I arn braad enqugh te treat my fellow-
Canadians everjWhere with respect-3784.

MeIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-5179.
Intends ta explain his positio-n-5179. This

event has been rnarked by a gond deal of
friction-5180. Should, bo particularly
careful ta avoiýd anything that may break,
strain or separate-181. Roman Catholie
protest against the educatian ordinances
was flot granted-182. We are positively
bound by every bargain enterod into ln
gond faith-5183. Roman Cathalics dlaim
they have not received entireiy what they
were entitled. to-5184. Governinent bas
overlaoked the particulaT objection which
stands ln the way-5185. Shadow rather
than substance that Roman Cathalics
wore getting-5186. Should be sure of cur
groun-d before we undertake ta pass a law
--5187. We are forced. ta judge in the
case and reach a déclsion-5188. Regrets
a decision af the courts was nat takon
before- the Bill was intraduced--5189. The
B. N. A. Act was a speial bargai.n be-
tween certain provinces-5190. Possible
ta seure such a power within the Bill-
5191. Borden says we have no conotitu-
tionai power ta paso the educationai
clauses-5192. Cannat ses that the Act of
1871 gives them plonary power-5193. The
real point at issue is when provinces
enter confederatian--5194. Let thé pro-
vinces attend,_to theLr own educationai
affairs-5195. An appeal to the Privy
Cauncil wau'id have -obviated ail the oppa-
sition-5196. Will flot support the amond-
ment, but would urge the gavernment to,
take care-5197.

MèLean, A. A. (Queen'sP.I)-1.
Why do you not ask leave ta Intraduce the

Bill?-3162.
Marin, T. (North Wellington) -5085.

Challenges Issued hy McCarthy and Maclean
and their scouts-5-083-4. After six weeks
discussion the Conservativos had botter
drap It and make the vote unanirnous-
5085. Evidently Borden had ta give his
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followers their way ta avoidi mutiny-
5086. On no occasion have I eve.r been
requeated ta vote for the Bill-5087. Can
any man accuse the Prime Minister of
having misused a penny of the public
funda ?-5088. Tribute ta Dr. Robertson-
5089. Several preabyteries have passed
resolutians againat the Bill--5090. Hope
Sproule will be able to keep his seat till
I get through--6091. What the ' Wltness'
says--6092. Hopes, the opposition will be-
corne more tolerant-5093. Appeals ta the
House to leave Intolerance aside and
frown upon. inmjustice-5094. No warrant
for dragging in the Papal ablegate-6095.
Weight 0f argument on the constitutional
question has been on the gaverunent elde
--- 096. *Cannot get one out of Pen Pres-
byterians who daes flot favour the Bil-
5097. Hopes Protestants will plead for
more -religion being taught ln the schools
-5098. Tribute ta Laurier; glad Borden
has been toleran-t-5099. Deplores use o!
exciting and Inflammnatory language-5100.

Miler, H. H. (South Grey)-4292.
Nor am I sufficiently well acquainted with

the conditions that prevail ln the west ta
advance any argumenit-4292. It seems ta
me that whatever course this parliament
may adopt lu this matter, litigation may
poasibly fallow--4293. The greàter num-
ber of citizens, Conservative and Refarm,
will deprecate ame o! the speeches on
this occasion--4294. I would rather there
should he no separate sc!cols throughaugt
the length and breadth o! thiýs great Do-
minion-4295. If we follow a very old
cuatom, we will flot suifer them ta be
deprived of those rights-4296. The right
has been enjoy-ed by, flot only certain in-
dividual schools, but by Roman Catholics
as a body and Protestants as a body-
4297. The separate schools of the west
are practicaily and to, ail intente and
parposes public schools-4298. That there
la today peac-e and goad feeling through-
ont the Territories we know upan other
evidence-4299. We muet, If we -are ta
have succeas ln Canada, have unity and
flot strife-4300. I belleve there are others
just as honest and jiiet as, wise as I who
t*hink diiferently, and thlnk me in error-
4301. I arn exceedingly glad that Laurier
so early la his political career learned
that lesson anc& learned It so well-4302.
I remember that Sir Wil!rid Laurier dld
resist .ertain demands ot the Roman
Catholie Church nine yýears ago-3*3.
That ia taxitamount ta a confession that
Mr. Rogers hail no ground or evidence
whatever for making the statementa he
did-4304. Mr. Robertson says that R. L.
Bordez did flot speak his own mmnd, but
was a tool ln the hands o! a party caucus
-4U05. Bad as waa the 1,pectator,' it
was Inftnitely worae for John Ross Robert-
son ta rebuke Borden-4306. That expres-
sion o! John Ross Robertson was a libel
upon the Canadian people and a diagrace
ta Canadian journalism-4307. Quotas
Wlllison on tha Manitoba schaol question
ln hie ' Lite ot Laurier '-4808-9. Quotes
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the 'Christian Guardian' as containing
insinuations and threats that no man has
a right ta make-4310. Some people so,
bitterly partisan they would lii<e ta see
Laurier's political death at any cast ta
the country-4311. Laurier stands taday
and always hais stood for what lo ln the
best interesa o! a united' Canada and a
u-nibed Canad.ian people-4312. 1 have not
received any letter from any Ministerial
-- ssocilation that I knaw of-4329.

Lots of whisky and money used in that
electlon-5057.

I can say poaitively that during the course

Monk. P~. D0. (Jacques Cartier)-ý3064.
of the Present discussion I have flshed for
na petitions ln the province of Quèebec-
3064. Subsequent to the general election,
I declared for my part that I would flot
lu the future diseuse the school question

ln6. I my owni province we learu
early to respect the convictions of our
fellow-citizens-3066. The scheme of the
framers o! aur constitution waa that the
provinces al.ould b. associated together
with an absolutely equal division o! pow-
ers-3067. It le there declared that these
provinces came into the Dominion subject
to that distribution of powers-3068. It
la iii vi.rtue of the powers coaferred' upon
us by the imperial parliament by this
section that we are creating this province
-3069. 1 believe that at the moment à,pro-
vines Io created, even if it did not posseess
before band full legisiative autononny-
3070-lt falle. ipso facto, under the pro-
visions of section 93--3071. Not only as
an act -of policy, as a political act, but ILa
a constitutional act, those Bis are abso-
lutely ln violation of the constitution-
3072. The case of the Attorney General
o! Quebec against the Attorney General
of the Domin&n-8073. It would seem ta
be evident that publie lands, by the very
terins o! the constitution, belonged ta the
province-3074. It la an InteTference with
section 92, which says that the provInces
aol have the rlght to rais money by

direct taxation-3075. If they have a legal
dlaim ta these lands. They are botter
able ta administer themn than we are liere
ln Ottawa-3076. This ameudmnent which
la before the House duiplîcates what the
constitution provides, and duplicatea it
uselessly--3077. They are ail called sepa-
rate schoois, but they are ln reality pub-
lic Bchools, and will be so Interpreted by
any tribunal-3078. This enactmnent goes
a little farther, because It refers ta the
ordinance which secures the rlght of
religions Instruction--3079. What we ar'e
endeavourlng to preserve for themn is
merely the Tlght ta the material separa-
tion of schools--3080. This ls -not at al
the character of the education that ls
being provlded for In these ne;f provinces
-081. The Catholics lu the Northwest
will have. ta a very large extent, ta de-
-pend on the generosity and broadminde4-
ness of the majority-3082. Iu 1842 the
primary education proviffl ln the United
States was exactly the saine as that pro-
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vided tan England-4083. They are on-ly on
tris.l, end MnAUY People have condemned
that gystem. of scliools--3084. Quotes
opinions of the United States ochool-
3085-6. I wll s.lwaYsl u-phld the qprin-
ciPle ln discussion under the Prefent Bill,
namely, the riglit of the -parent to educate
'his child as lie thinlis best-3087-8. It
hian been so0 often stabed that those wlio
ln this House adopt the vlew Which I
adopt are under the.domination of the
clergy--3089. 1 would like ta se any-
body, be lie prlest or bishop, Interfere
witli me ln the exercise of my functions
ln this I-ouse-3090.

If la.nd ln the Northwest was vested ln the
Dominion, why put the speclal provision
in tlie Manitoba Act?-SS11. We a"e fot
valldattng tlie order la coundil passedl by
the Cominissioner of Education la the
Nortliwest-8851.

In the proposed apiendment we silbtitute
a new section for 93-5230-1.

Mfulock, Ho%. Sir Wilam (Postmaster General)
-3400.

Foster's efforts were rather to sow the
seeds of distord ta the lnjury of his
country--4400. He came hoers withl a
valise; I suppose lis political principles
were in that vallse-401. His overween-
lng ambition to 'become premier of Can-
ada. Quotes Sir Mackenzie Bowell-3402.
And Foster-3403. Sir Mackenzie Bowell
was unabi-e ta keep those unruly members
ia order-404. Ha. a liiglier vlew of tlie
Kluty of a member than tliat lieshall play

o the incendls.ry an the floor af this Bouse
-3405. Aska thse Bouse ta came bacli ta tlie
real. lssue-3406. Poster gave tlie contrery
view ta the Bouse nine years ago--8407.
The first question 15., what are the riglits
of s. province wlien itla1 created?-408.
Every province bail just the same consti-
tutional chiarter the moment it la created
--3409. Distribution ef powers by the
B. N. A. Act-.3410. On creattan yau
adapt the constitution es far as possible
ta the new pxovlnce-3411. Thie Manitoba
Act was confirmed by Imperial legisiaton.
-3412. The very same impertai Act gave
this parliament for the firet time the

* power to give a. constitution to new pro-
vlnces-3415. Tliere are seven provinces
ln tht. Dominion. Pour of tliese pro-
vinces were created at the saine time-
3414. They liad separate scliaais, but tliey

* were not by riglit or law, because tliere
were no iaws-3415. Bachi provinee was
Jeft tithee wi*~ for ýwithout separate
shools, juat s the condition was at the
tlme--3416. Quotes the 'Gazette' report
of Sproule's Montreal speech-3417. Bays
that the 'Gazette ' report io net correct.
1 have the Montreal ' Star' here-3418.
Sproule aaye that 'the orange end the
Green are working together for the good
of the Coaservative ,partV-3419. If
Sp"ouie doesýnot; kaow *18. marked them,
I do not think the evidence amounts to
much-420. It la lntereàtlag te se the
metbods pursued ln different parts of tia

Mfuloola, Hoa. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-Con.

Dominion-4'1 Quotas 'L'Evenement '-
3421. Quotas «Lia Verl-t6 '-3422. The
country wilI breatheea eigh of relie wlien
tht. question is aettled for ail tirne--3423.
Be hanX yet ta find an Instance of the
mother country eveýr having oppres.sed a
mmrity-3424.
writer of the latter ha ha. quated?-42d0.

Northrup, W. B. (East H1astings)-3121.
1 was afraid ta appear aven ta assent ta

the opinions of 81f ton and I was afraid ta
appear ta differ from him--3121. When
hea poke the other day he was careful ta
explain that lie liîd net neglected the
educattaonai question-3122. I may Bey
tligt I thtnk hie views are correct far
more than thase af the gavernment--3123.
Gives a revlew of the history o! section
92 of the B. N. A. Act--3124. Sifton seems
ta be oblIvious of thse terme on whlch
Manitoba came into confederation-3125.
Every -one knew that Manitoba ltself un-
derstood that the separate schoola were
eatabllshed-3126. Fielding liid seen tht.
Bill, nat before it was lntroduced, but
befare ha spake-3127. We are approacli-
Ing this oubject ln a parilih spirit if we
cannat see more.tn It than a few details
cancerning the regulations of a few
schoooi-3128. Laurier lias by lis own
act practicaily blatted out clause 3 fram
section 93 of the B. N. A. Act-3129. Now,
wauld Laurier pretend to say that any-
body ever thouglit iliat tlie local authari-
tics which had passed these ardinances
bad nat the riglit to repeal theml-iSO.
That lis ta say, tliat every dollar applied
for echools i. to be divided equitably ha-
tween public and separate schoois-131.
Be declsred that we had bauglit these
lands, that we owned tliem and that we
own, tliem now-3132. If Great Britain did
not own them, Great Britain could net
gLve them and did nat give tliem ta the
Hudson Bay Comps.ny--31S3. If the riglits
are ln the Crown in regard ta these lands,
thon we have a riglit to administer them
-3134. Every civiiizad nation looke after
the education of Its youtli-3186. Why la
It that in this country educatian I. by
the B. N. A. Act allotted to the pro--
vinces ?-3137. I have no hesitation ln
saylng that It la incuanhent on any me-
jority, not merely ta be jui3t ta the
minorlty-3188: The vlew expressed by
Fielding tn the presence of Laurier, and
not repudiated by hlm-339. We say by
aIl means give the chuldren religions in-
struction for blf au heour by wliatever
clergyman of whabever churchl I desired
--3140. Fielding, wIio sliould have been
consulted on the financial terms, was not
aven In the cltY-314I. We have not been
told aIl the trutli, or aise there was more
ail-round stupldity dlaplayed than ever
before-3142. He wes perfectiy preps.red
to accept the present clauses, but lie fear-
ed tliei5ýoirnaI clauses-41-43., But even
If it did- affect It, what la tlh' meian- of
cleevage la' dogma between Roman Cathi-
clics and -Protestants--144. But ln the
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province of Quebec, as a matter of fact,
the majority have their schools conducted
on religious lines-3145. If any compact
has been made by which we are bound to
give to the Northwest separate schools,
I will take the same stand that I took in
1896-3146. If there is no legal or binding
obligation to re-enact that law, then we
on this side of the House cannot be blam-
ed-3147. If we prefer not_ to enact it-
3148. This educational clause with these
broad powers is really an educational ad-
viser to the educational commissioner-
3149. Is it any wonder that some people
dislike crystallizing in law for all time to
come this provision?-3150. I suppose that
when the public moneys are to be distri-
buted under this Bill, they must be dis-
tributed equitably-3151. The idea of
splitting up the schools is not calculated
to improve the class of immigrants com-
ing into the country-3152.

Oflvr, Frank (Edmonton)-3152.

I do not know what qualification Borden de-
mands from members who address this
House-3152. The difference is a differ-
ence between clerical control of schools
and national control of schools-3153. In
considering the question of autonomy, we
have to consider our peculiar position-
3154. We know that we must have the
means or we cannot have the success-
3155. We could not make money as quick-
ly in any other way than by waiting a
few years longer for provincial autonomy
-3156. The conditions are different, the
teris must be different; ' the terms are
different, and in so far the terms are
satisfactory-3157. We have secured a
very satisfactory arrangement, at least as
satisfactory as we can expect to secure-
3158. The people of the Territories have
been overcome by the financial terms
offered to these provinces in the Autonomy
Bill-3159. I am one of those who pin
their faith unreservedly to a system of
national schools established for the pur-
pose of educating the people of the coun-
try-3160. Quotes various petitions-
3160-1. Is this a demonstration of objec-
tion to separate schools, or is it an
attempt to wreck the Liberal govern-
ment?-3162. If a wrong bas been done,
let us right that wrong and right it now
-3163. Quotes the draft Bill of 1901-
3164. It does not allude in any degree-
it carefully refrans ftrom alluding, to the
collective powers which may be exercised
by legislation-3165. That advisory board
is simply an advisory board, and bas no
other duties than to give expert advice-
3166. We object to separate schools, not
an religlous grounds at all, but merely on
the grounds of efficiency-3167. We have
an efficient school systemin the North-
west Territories, a very efficient school
system-3168. We had hoped that our
entrance into confederation as full-
fledged provinces would be under alto-
gether auspicious circumstances-3169.
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Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-3006.
This is the first time that the religious

question bas been introduced-3006. The
premier In presenting this Bill thought
it was going to be a very light and simple
matter-4404. Haultain, Sifton and Field-
ing were deliberately ignored-4405. There
has been no attempt to raise the excite-
ment of the people of the west-4406.
The provisions of these Bills should have
been submitted to the people at the gene-
ral elections-4407. There was more than
a simple redrafti-ng of the clause to cause
all that delay-4408. Willison bas to undo
ail that he bas done and rewrite Laurier's
biography, as he now knows him-4409.

Paquet, Eugène (L'Islet)-4798.

Mr. Borden has constituted himself the
champion of the west-4798. The Dominion
parliament is supreme and can legislate
to protect minorities-4799. Quotes Sir
John Macdonald in 1890, showing him the
champion of the ' habitants '-4800. Blake
caused the protecting clause to be placed
in the Bill of .1875-4801. Assurances of
freedom induced several French-Canadians
to settle in the Northwest-4802. The
goverument does not grant much after all
to the Catholic minority in the west-
4803. Protestants do not attach as much
Importance- to religious teaching-4804.
What have the French-Canadians done to
incur the torrent of abuse from Ontario-
4805. Admires the stand taken by the
clergy-4806. Lend a hand to those who
wish to protect the minority in Alberta
and Saskatchewan-4807.

Parmelee, C. H. (Shefford)-4886.

Fully endorses the proposai of the govern-
ment In respect to the public lands of the
province--4886. It is the spirit of the
constitution that this parliament has tried
to live up to-4887. A constitution good
enough for Quebec and Ontario ought to
be good enough for the new provinces-
4888. Provincial rights is a very catchy
phrase-4889. In Quebec the Protestant
minority have not only heen treated fair-
ly but most generously-4890. Minority
justified in demanding the guarantees
granted them by the constitution-4891:
Appeals have been made calculated to
stir up angry passions-4892. The issue
in the country to be creed against creed
-4893. The Conservative party bas gone
back on every principle its great leaders
laid down-4894. Be just to the minority,
and give all classes reason to feel that
they are safe-4895. Glad to see these
latent prejudices gradually disappearing-
4896.

Paterson, ffon. William (Minister of Customs)
-3045.

Sproule bas emphasized his objections
strongly, those objections being mainly to
one portion of the Bill-3045. If I appre-
hend aright, Mr. Christopher Robinson
does not at aIl take the view expressed
by Borden-3046. If parliament can sup-
plement that action, it must be because
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parliament bias the. power-3047. Borden
says we have no p<,wer-3048. Judging,
from the arguments 1 have heard, and
brlnglng ta bear what comnion sense I
have on the subject-8049-lt sera ta me
we have power ta deal with this matter-
3050. The whole spirit of confederation,
as I 1Isuderotand It ln reference ta the
educational question-051. Io that the
local government may . deal-shail deai-
-with the education question-052. Lalor's
answer lo nlot a correct answer, and there-
fore I muet ask again-Osi. What better
indication Can you have of the desires of
the people of the Northwest Territories
than their Own IegisIation ?-3054. For
thlrty year8 this legisiation has been en-
Joyed by these people. It was conoll-
dated agaln-055. Gentlemen whe, have
these ordinances ln their hande will came
ta the conclusion that these are national
sch0ols-3056. It must he borne in mmnd
that those separate schools are formed
Precizely as every ochool district is f hrm-
ed-83057. No special right, no speci
Permission ta given the oeparate a3chools
which la witahel-d from the other-3058.
I arn glad te find that it le i;rOposed ta
continue sucli a law ln the Northwest-
8069. In theseprovilsj I ffnd that; wbIch.
nlot only I do not disapprove, but that
which meets My cordial approva-OSO.
There ls and bas been an attempt ln this
House ta weaken the Influence and dis-
parage the Judgment af Sir Wilfrld
Laurîe'r-8061. Are we not entitled ta
credit ln voting for thus Bill, beIleving ln
aur conscience that It 1e ol.r dýUty ta do
go evpn ln face a! thus threatened extlnc-
tion?-062. I think when th-ey tharough-
ly understand this Bill, when the past ls
ýpast, they wiIl revise their opinions-
3063. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas been the
one man pre-eminent In cementing the
uationaiity af the people of Canada--3064.

Macleau infeirs that this vote had heen
carried by a unlted Quebec--5410.

PendY, G. H. (Argenteuil) -7389.
No one is absolutely certain whether or

flot this House has the power ta pase this
Bill ln its present sbape-739. I would
consequentIy urge them strongiy te with-
draw the Bill and Postpone kt until next
session-740. I arn sure that none of my
Protestant friends would abject ta our
coutinuing In the Northwest the veýry
moderate rights-741. On that point na
oeecau tell which lawyer is right and
what view the Privy Council may take-
8742.

Porter, E. Gu8es (West Hastlnge>-4726.
Willing to move the adjournment-4726.

Does not want ta go on-4727. Sir Wii-
frid's career since 1896 has been one of
Insincerity, deceit and pandering ta Out-
side Influences-4728. As a resuit of bis
duplicity he test from hie cabinet oneof
Its ablest members-4729. Why ls h-e
playing this double gamne?-4730. The
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government's treatment of Lord Dundon-
ald and MrT. Sbs.rretl-4781. Theire la an
,Outcry at the bindiug and shackliugz of
these provinces-472. If any part o! the
Dominion choose ta Inflict on ltself 9epa-
rate schools, that Is their business-473S.
No obhigàtion for parliament to legislate
on this subject-4734. The right of s.ppeal
would never be taken ta mean the rlght
ta appeal frorn this 'parliament té thus
parliamesit-4735. Tbere le not a single
phrase that would prohibit the establish-
meut o! separate achools-4736. Partia-
ment starts out ta legislate for tbe pro-
vlnoes-4737. By these measures the rlght
of appeal bas been tak-en away-4738.
Conditions lu the Manitoba case different
from. thèse of these two provluces-479.
The statute of 1875 offers no warrant for
legisiation such as this-4740. Conslders
the prestent claupçs as widle as those of
1875-4741.- The same conditions will be
flxed on thema unualterably-4742. Quotes
Dr. Ryerson ou separate echools--4748.
Bad thing for the country to make itself
taxgatherer for the church-4744. Witt
support Mr. Borden's arnendment-4745.

Prinsgle, B. A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-4278.
Talbot bas told us that lu his opinion the

educational syEtemn Iu the Northwest Ter-
ritorles ta-day is the best In the Dominion
0f Cauada-4278. The Canadian states-
men of that day had ta compromise; con-
cessions bad ta be made between the re-
presentatives of the dtifferent provinces-
4274. I will 'deal lmmediately with what
occurred when we star ted lu to take
possession. of that gre.t; couu.try-4275.
Quotes Sir John Young's letter ta Gaver-
for McTavlsh--4276. Quotes Governor Me-
Tavish's letter ta Donald A. Smith--4277.
It was evideut that these delegates under-
stood that the clause if the Manitoba Act
pratected them. lu their prlvileges--4278.
This Bill of Rights No. 3l asks tbat the
pr'ovince shaîl be styleci and known as
the province of Assiniboia-4279. The
.Euglish-speaking people weïre as analaous
ta preserve the rlght of the English Pro-
testant rmnority as the Catholic miuority
now can. be-4280. Our highest court de-
clded that the Manitoba School Act of
1890 was ultra vlres-4281. He knew what
had taken place eariier, anS he conceded
ta the mmnorlty their rights-4282. We
next hear of thus trouble coming up la aur
Dominion parliarnent In 1892, again ln
1894-4283. It was considered not Wis.e ta
change the conditions that existed ln
thèse Territaries, and why?--4284. We
would accord té the minorities lu this
country the right ta have religiaus train-
lng lu aur schools-4285. Are the people
of the Northwest Territorles to be per-
mltted ta have any religiauqs instructions
lu their schools?-4286. Quotes letter
from the Anglican bishop, Dr. King, Prin-
cipal Grant anS Mr. Fitch-4287. It was
net, I thlnk, until 1892 that there was a
coamplets change maSs ln the school sys-
tem-4288. All the anthorities In the
Northwest Territorles are agreeil that
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there is nothing to distinguish these
schools from public schools-4289. It 1s
eviaent that Mr. Haultain states what Is
absolutely correct-4290. There bas been
no complaint from the Protestant body
ln the Northwest Territorles up to the
time when this Bill was introduced-4291.
You will find our people just as reason-
able as any other class of people in this
great Dominion-4292.

Are not the various B. N. A. Acts to be
read together?-4427. Are we not bound
by clauses 91, 92 and 93?-4428.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--5301.

As regards unity the opposition compares
favourably with the government-5301.
Since introducing the Bill the premier bas
experienced a complete change of front-
5302. Liberal members making speeches
ln Ontario and Quebec for the purpose of
creating strife or trouble-5303. Premier
should have left his followers free to do
as they thought right-5304. The educa-
tional clauses introduced to redeem the
premier's pledge of 1896-5305. The peo-
ple in Edmonton like the Chinamen-
5306. The lists are managed-5307. Pre-
sent government of Manitoba will help
the minority-5308. Hopes the amend-
ment will carry-5309.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3672.

They had prejudices to overcome, rights
and privileges to safeguard and protect,
divers views to harmonize-3672. It is an
imperative duty that we should deal, not
only justly, but generously, in starting
these new provinces-3673. We would
have done away with this duplication of
governments and the increased cost as a
ronsequence thereof-3674. He bas not
the same reason for refusing to give
Manitoba this district overlapping it on
the north-3675. There Is no valid reason
why that district should not be added to
that province-3676. It seems to me that
the province of Manitoba bas been treat-
ed in a most cavalier and unjust manner
-3677. There would have been no need
for these begging trips had that province
been dealt with justly and fairly-3678.
Evidently Laurier and his colleagues have
not confidence in the ability of the west-
ern people to legislate for themselves-
3679. You might adopt some policy that
would conflict with the policy of ibis cen-
tral government to your detriment-3680.
If they purchased these lands and paid
$300,000, why purchase the second time,
paying $1.50 an acre?-3681. Now, as a
layman, I can see practically no difference
between the amended and the original
clauses-3682. What evidence have they
ever given that they will not deal justly,
and even generously, with minorities ln
that country?-3683. The constitution of
our country does not force us to per-
petuate this system of schools contrary
to the wishes of the people-3684. This
is a Bill which I think cannot be de-
fended on the grounds of publie policy.
It is contrary to the spirit of provincial

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.
rights-3685. They are now jolning bands
in forcing upon the people of the western
country a school policy-3636. In the
speech made by Sifton at Caledonia, in
the constituency of Haldimand, in the year
1895-3687. Quotes from Mr. Sifton's
speech of 1895-3688-9. There was a
Conservative government doing what they
thought they were obliged to do-3689.
Sifton bas no high opinion of the clerical
school system that Bourassa has-3690.
Quotes Mr. Fielding when premier of
Nova Scotia-3691-2. In other words, 59
per cent of the population have to be
governed by the wishes of the other 41
per cent-3693. The whole independent
press, almost without exception, are con-
demning the government on account of
this Bill-3694. All the ministerial asso-
ciations ln almost every province in the
Dominion have been heard, and they are
al in the same language-3695. Mr. Sif-
ton states that there Is a vast difference
between the amendment and the original
clause-3696. I say it is the old game of
1896 played over again, one cry in one
province and an entirely different cry in
another province-3697. Yet this Is the
province whose representatives are re-
fusing provincial rigths to the new pro-
vinces in the west-3698. Scott has fallen
away from the stand3rd wbich was his ln
his early carrer-3699. Scott is giving
his hearty endorsement and support to
this Bill in face of the pledges he made
to his electors on this questlon-37

0 0 .
Quotes editorial from Regina 'Leader'-
3701. We want a strong man at the head
of the Department of the Interlor-3702.
He is drawing rather a long bow when
he says that these opinions found no
general acceptance in this House-3703.
The leader of the territorial government
stili maintains that there should be only
one province-304. To-day Haultain
maintains exactly the position he took ln
this bill of rights of his-3705. Scott says
the rights given the minority under the
-et of 1875 have been whittled away by
the territorial governments-37

0 6. of
course, be is privileged to read Into the
draft Bill any ignorant meaning he may
desire-3707. Evidently the wrlter of this
article knew who was precipitating this
question Into the political arena-3708.
Quotes the Moosomin ' Spectator ' and the
Regina 'West '-3709. Quotes the Qu'Ap-
pelle ' Progress ' and the Yorkton ' En-
terprise ' and the 'Globe '-3710. In the
meantime the people of Manitoba are In
a state of unrest and excitement-3711.
High legal authorities have declared that
this parliament had not the right to In-
terfere In the school policy of the Terri-
tories-3712. Likely to be a source
of trouble among the mixed population
who wil make ln that country their
homes ln the future-3713.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-5307.
Where does Reid get his authority that

Edmonton people are like Chinamen?-
5307.
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Scliaff#6f, P. L. <Souris)--4622.
Ho use may differ ln details, unanimous that

the 'tirne la ripe for autonomy-4623.
Should have extended Manitoba and made
one -new province--46,24. Prosperity of the
western country due to the Liberal-Con-
servative party-4625. Quotes Blake and
Tupper ln 1875--4626. Twenty-flve years
ago Manitoba we.. the experimental farm
-4627. Goverrument db! flot consider the
whoie question when they declined to ex-
tend Manitoba westward-4628. Roblin
government. through Canadian Northern,
greatly reduced rates-4629. Quotes Slfton
on the land policy-4629-30. Prosperity
has corne because of sound national policy
-4631. Cannot understand how Fielding
and Emmerson can advocate a system
which connects churcli and state-4632.
Quotes Davies and Milis ln 1891-4633.
Other people ln the west have -same riglit
ta claim. special privilege as the Catholles
-4634. Quotes Tarte against church'
schools-4635. No government could live
,a week ln Manitoba that tried to alter the
present school systemn-4636. Thinks there
is good evidence Cathalies do not want
separate schools-4637. Quotes J. J.
Gregor, of Lac ombe-4f37-8 -9-40-1. Prime
Minister spent his wbole Urne trylng to
convince his own party-4642. The schools
are clearly a matter for the people of
the provinces' themselves-4643.

Sgcott, 'Walter (West Assinlbola)-3042.
ls there any compulsion ln the province of

Quebec tu exercise what are called the
minorlty rights 7-3042.

That ordinance is not embodied in the BilI
-3151.

This legislation removes any defects that
may exist lu the present ordlnaiice-3349.
McCarthy will not cantend that these
ordinances are ultra vires after these
Bis have passed this House-3350. Could
they not have passed Identical ordeis in
counicil whlch will be validated by this
Bill?-3351.

I waa undertaking te remind Lancaster that
that was done ln the case of Manitoba-
3438. That was what parliament did lu
1870 ln the case -of Manltoba-3439. WilI
Sproule deny that lie wrote letters to
residents of the Northwest Territorles,
even before these Bis were introduced?
-3515.

We are praposing te round out the con-
federation of liaif, and probably the richer
half, of the North American continent-
3591. 'pou the Importance of the subject
of education there is ne occasion to com-
ment here-3592. There can be no ques-
Lion and magnitude of the questions ln-
volved in the BlJe--3593. It was the class
of speech which the true friend of the
Northwest felt Il proper to make-3594.
It ls a proposition that on the face of il
would be looked upon wlth faveur by
every resident ef the Northwest Terri-
tories-3595. Before the residents of the
North-west Territories will be able to ac-
cept his proposition they will want ta
know what class of schools he means-
3596. A system. of schoois which la ab-
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solutely satlsfactory to protestant and
Catholie allke--3597. I was commenting
upon the violent différence between the
purport of the ameudmeut and the direct
suggestion-3598. There has been practi-
cally no net revenue from these lands lu
Manitoba and the NorthweSt TeTrrtories-
3599. This la one feature ln these pro-
vincial estabishment proposais wlth re-
gard to which I think leas than justice
has been meted out-3600. The people I
represent were unanimouely agalnst theextension of the Manitoba boundaries
westward-3601. My own advice was that
the present eastern boundary of Alberta
should be selected as the'dividing line-
3602. Analyses show that these revenues
wll yield at the beginnlng on the present
population $4.10 per caplta-3603. 0f
course, any auitonomy proposition ls a
matter of comparison. There le no sucli
thing as absolu-te autanomy-3604. The
terms which hiave been granted ta the
,people of the Northwest Territories,
while not over generous, are falr-3605.
Itlai absolutely better for the people of
those new provinces ta have the lands
admrnlstered here--3603. Thé Conserva-
tive party, If they had the m.aking of
these proposais, would iloi have granted
as good financial terms-3607. We have
brought about an exceedlngly favourable
resu.lt, -in seven or eight years doubllng
the total revenue of this Dominion-3608.
I do not thInk I could fInd any bdttter
authority on this subjeet than Mr. Haul-
tain-4j09. The matter of education ls
one of very prime Importance, the most
Important mattêr ta the people of any
province-3610. Mr. Poster said of that
provision that It we.s the -Bine qua non, of
the Protestant minority of their ent-rance
into confederation-3611. It was lnserted
for what was expected to be the Protest-
ant minority lu the territory lying west
of the great lakes-612. We mnust re-
member that it was for Protestant minor-
itie.s, as well as for the Roman Cathole
minorities, .- at this protection was
placed-3613. The priocîple of protection
for minarity riglits is there ln the con-
stitution-614. I say that every Item
proposed by the government is lu strict
observance of these principles-3el5. The
Bujl lain lustrict harmony with that motta,
a free west, a common school, provincial
rights and relig!ous equality-3616. There
is a limitation ln Ontario witb regard ta
schools which we Jo net wan-t to apply
lu Alberta and Saskatcliewafr-3617. I
m'erely give lb as au expresion of a spiTit
which unforbunabely is evident sometimes
-3618. Whab we are leglslatlng for ls a
camman schoali-not s church -or ecclesi-
astical school-but a common school sys-
bem-3619. 1 understand Sprouie te con-
tend that lie has lied no p>art lu endeavour-
ing ta engineer an agitation. iu the Ter-
a'bories-3620. As a matter of fact, this
legislabion was not broughb Itb existence
by local legislature. but inibiated by this
parliament-3621. Now, Mr. Haultain, lu
his letter, lias stated that he wus consult-
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ed ln regard to everything except the
matter of education-3622. Was there any
prohibition resting upon Mr. Haultain
against bringing the matter of education
into the conference?-3623. That clause
would not have fixed ecclesiastical separ-
ate schools certainly and lrrevocably on
the new provinces-3'624. Mr. Haultain
asked for a provincial charter in which
separate schools would be imposed and
guaranteed-3625. It is to the knowledge
of everybody that that declaration had
absolutely no other motive than partisan-
ship-3626. Mr. Haultain made this
autonomy matter an issue in the North-
west Territories in the last general elec-
tion-3627. Haultain's own draft Bill ask-
ed for the continuation of the separate
school question-3628. No Roman Catho-
lic or Protestant ever came to me private-
-ly or ever put the question at a public
meeting-3629. The province must by
legislation provide for public schools and
permit minorities to have separate schools
3630. This is the minority right which is
enjoyed in the Northwest Territories at
the present moment-3631. Provincial
rights with substance is a principle worth
fighting for, and the Liberal party have
always fought for that principle when it
was challenged-3632. That the minority,
whether Protestant or Roman Catholic,
in any district have a right to set up a
school of their own-3633. It is certainly
a separate school, though it is not a re-
ligious school-3634. The educational
power was one we did enjoy, and so te
made no mention of it-3635. I met Mr.
Haultain himself twice, once at Medicine
Hat and again at Moosejaw, and he never
asked me any question about it-3636.
Haultain, as a Conservative ,
deavoured to start the flame even then
with the idea that it would Injure the
Liberal candidates-3637. Sproule will
find we are giving the provinces full
autonomy in respect ta text books-3638.
I consider the proposition before the
House is better for these provinces
than any other suggestion that has'
been made-3639. It embodies a char-
ter secure and safe against the possi-
blity of a later invasion of the political
autonomy-3640. I have here an expres-
sion of opinion of a member of the North-
west legislature, a gentleman who voted
for Mr. Haultain's draft Bill-3641. The
Reform party tas always been specifically
a party in which divcrgence of opinon
has exis-ted, and is not only permitted,
but expected-3642. I bave a large nan
ber of friends in Moosejaw, and I have
heard from numbers of them since-3643.
Quotes opinions from various newspapers
-3644-5. Ninety-nine people out of a
hundred would prefer to have these schools
continued in tae same way as they have
been-3646. I am satisdled with the pro-
positions contained in the Bills--3647. I
voice the sentiment of the Northwest
people that these measures are based
upon those principles of justice and equal-
ity-36o. Has Mr. Sam. Hughes ever
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heard from any quarter of the Northwest
a protest against the existing school sys-
tem there?-3782.

ifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-3092,

The educational clauses of this Bill had not
been before me prior to its introduction
to the House-3092. For three years I
have given the most careful attention to
important provisions which would come
within the purview of the Bill-3093. I
se no reason why these provinces should
not extend to the northern boundary of
the mainland of Canada--3094. If you
hand over the land to three separate pro-
vincial governments it would be impossible
that satisfactory results could be achiev-
ed-3095. Impossible to give those lands
to the provinces with a limitation that
they should carry on a homestead policy
-3096. The amount should be fixed arbi-
trarily, it should not be fixed by a refer-
ence ta the number of millions of acres of
land-3097. The terms of the educational
clause were the cause of my resigning
from the government-3098. I do not
want to know what kind of schools they
are going to have in the Northwest Terri-
ories--3099. What was conceived by the
people of the Northwest Territories con-
nected with these schools, to be the effect
of the legislation in 1892-3100. Quotes
Mr. Forget's and other opinions-3101.
When the ordinance of 1892 was passed
the distinctive character of these schools
as separate schools disappeared-3102.
We have in the Northwest Territories at
the present time ths system of public
'schools-3103. I conceived it to be my
duty to protest against it, and to carry
my protest to the extent of laying down
the seals of office-310

4 . It would pre-
serve everything that Is set out in chap-
ters 29, 30 and 31 of the ordinances-

3 105 .
A proportionate amount of money to the
number of separate schools would have to
be set aside for a separate school institu-
tion-3106. I think one of the things that
is important in legislation of this kind is
that it shall be such that the people can
understand lt-3107. Whether it Is a
separate school or a public school, it is
a secular school from 9 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
-3108. I want to ask him if he thinks
Oliver would be likely te get into such a
trap as that-3109. There cannot be,
under ttis system, any control of the
school by any clerical or sectarian body-
3110. I myself and others took strong
ground against the principle of separation
in education-3111. As I understand
Laurier, he tas alw.ays been an advocate
in principle of separate schools-3112.
Nae pointed to the proposition we had
made to the commissioners of Sir Charles
Tupper, and we sald that was the best we
could do-3113. The principle was that
wherever there was a certain number of
Catholic children there should be a Cath-
olie teacher-114. We have a right if we
so desire and the legal power to modify
in detail the terms of section 93 of the
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B. N. A. Act-3115. .Surely we are nlot
going to allow the provinces to settie
this question by a long cour'se of litiga-
tien. turmoil and dtspute-3116. 1 have
flot the least doulit In. the worid of our
constitutlonai capacity ta -do it under the
B. N. A. Act of 1871-3117. If we can do
one thing, we can do the other; If we cau
change a subsection, then we con take a
subsection out-118. Now, what are we
going to do? We are face ta face wlth an
absolutely Ir.reconcllable state of affairs-
3119. You cannot make a polîtical-reli-
gloua issue of these questions, either for
the House or the Dominion, of Canada-
3120. The question la, h-ow far a man la
Iuastifled In compremisfug his opinion for
the purpase of preventlng -a political criais
-3121.

Sinclair, .7. H. (Guysborough) -5121.
A great cairn has corne over the opposition

benches--5121. A change of heart amongat
many of them on this question-5122.
PaIsehoods ln the « World ' and 'News 1-5123. Not apologlzed for or corrected-
5124. There Io not the alightest founda-
tien for any of the statement"-125.
There muet lie some compromise on a
question of this aort-5126. Borden does
flot like the position he la In-5127. We
are estalshing a national satem of pub-
lic schools--5128. Reasons why hie in-
tends to support the BIlI-129-30-21.

Sproule, T. S. (Eat Grey)-2990.
Laurier expressly claimed that it waa bind-

ing-2990. Daes Fielding think: that the
people of the Northwest Territories wou'ld
lie les Ilberal than the people of Noya
Seotia?-3004. I do flot propose ta eu-
deavour ta enlighten the House upon anylegal points involved-3010. We thaught
it waa a provincial autonomy Bill, that
had ta do with the establishment of two
provinces ln the Northwest Territories-
3011. Laurier conjured up again recoi-lec-
tiens of the various figlits on reiigoc1 s
issues that formerly prevailed-32012. If
I understand the Engliali language, this
measure is above ail thinga an interfer-
ence with provincial riglits-Sols. Bo
Laurier argues that because they have
denominational schoois by law ln the
Northwest Territories at this tlme-3014.
Which he calîs the union, lie la obliged
under the constitution to provide for the
continuation of the 'system of separate
.schools-8015. The father of the Bill
.sacys that the constitution cempels hlm to
,do what he now propoea-3016. The
whole argument of Laurier was, I arn
dolng something because I arn compelled
ta do lt-017. Unfortuinately, I did not
keep a copy of them, otherwise I wouid
lie able to band them to Fltzpatrick-
3018. la it flot exactly thiat viery same
thing, tflat you are endeavouring ta ln-
terfere with and abridge the righta of
these legislatures ?-3019. Are we geing
to diaregard the riglits of this large
minority? I say no; we neyer intended

Bproacie, 2'. S. (E5ast Grey)--Con.
to dis-regard them-3020. Why does ha
depart, from that safe and correct ruie,
that truisin that lhe laid down in 1896?-
3021. It wsa neyer intended that the
f ederal parliarnent ahould Infringe on the
subleceta aaaigned exclusively to the preo-
vincial parliarnent-3022. Whenever this
parliament ia legisiating Ln regard to
eduration, it la infringing on the riglits
of thie provlnces-302. The princIple
upon which the financial arrangements
are based ls almoat «ure, ln my Judgment,
to oreate diasatlsfaction-024. N-owhere
does t ýcontaln a provision that we may
legisiate with regard ta what educational
system a new province must h-ave-3025.
The educatio-nal Ciauses in tbis B-II are
purely an Interference, ln rny jucigment,
with provincial rights-3026. Cen it be
said that we are granting them full pro-
vincial autonomy when we inte1fere wlth
their rIglit ta deal wlth education ?-3027.
1s it Proper to interfere with the rIghts
of tliese provinces ln the matter of edu-
c.ation?-3028. If we try ta keep educa-
tien free frorn the control of the sarne
churcli, Is it to lie said that we are fana-
tics ?-8029. Above ail, are we to lie
blamed for dolng what five out of the
seven provinces of the conlederation are
doing to-day?-3030. This Bill proposes
to hand It over ta one churcli. My con-
tentýion la that no churcli should be ailow-
ed to control it-3031. It la a reuânion of
the church and -the state by which educa-
tien will be handed over ta ohurcli con-
trol-3032. Do not bind thern with a
cliain that prevents them from doing what
the constitution says they have a right
ta do-2033. I aay this demand cornes only
frorn the clergy and the people of Quehec
-3034. Why is it that separate achonis
ean neyer lie worked out successfully ln
Manitoba and the Northwest Territorlea?
-3035. I never voted to rny knowledge
on that question. If the question liad
been raised, I would have voted egainst
it-3036. I can tell Brodeur that ho ia
astray. I neyer voted fer tliat-3037.
There have been presented. to this House
from ahl parts of Canada a large nuxnber
of pethtiona -againat the edticational clause
-3038. I have letters in rny possession
drawing attention ta the fact that the
names 0f.many Roman Catholies are on
these petitlons-3039. We are told that
we have separate achools in Ontarlo andF
Queliec. and tliat everybody la satiflel.
with thern-3040. I arn oniy telling hirni
what the Huntlngdon 'Gleaner' thinka
has been the resuit of their divided edu-
cation-3041-2. At a sacrifice? I have
neyer gone lnto iliat phase of the question
or perhaps I could give the Information-
3042. For that reasen, I amn supporting
wliat I believe, ta lie a national achool
systern-3043. The goveranent dare net
test public opinion any wliere west of
Lake Superior, or even ln Ontario--3044.
Our metto to-day la « Rancis off the 'rwlna,
do not lnterfeee with týheir riglits.' pro-
vincial rights are sacred and inalienalile
-3045. 1 based my argument upon the
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rights of the provinces to deal with edu-
cation-3055.

I never contemplated advancing that as an
argument at all, but I gave it as an
answer-3107.

.They were asked by no person, except by
the instinct of nature-3163.

Whenever a farm was offered for sale a
French-Canadi·an was -ready to buy-3306.
They would get money at a low rate rom
a fund supplied by the church-3307. The
Huntingdon 'Gleaner' gives an aceount
of the very same thing-3308.

I said it was alleged by our opponents that
it was nothing more or less than a Con-
servative committee room-3417. I was
facetiously making reference to the fact
that we had in our ranks a Pope, point-
ing to the member for Compton-3418.
Will you be good enough to inform the
House now what clause of the Bill that
refers to?-3419. These Liberals are ask-
ing that the Bill may not pase, while
Liberals on other petitions are asking
that it do pass-3420. It was an appeal
to history. I said that the system, lu my
judgment, was not a good one-3497. You
are proposing to do it by this Bil-3502.
The man in the street would bave a hard
time In getting that inte bis head-3510
I objected to the interference with the
rights of the provinces to deal with the
subject-3515. That is entirely incorrect,
allow me to say-525. The petitions
never originated through me, or by any
suggestion of mIne-3526.

Is that provision not strictly confined to
Ontario and Quebec?-3612. I have no

doubt he was speaking of rights which
were quite within their power-3615. A
member has no right to qunte anything in
this House that he is not willing to give
the authorship of-3617. 1 should think
that the statement I made would have ex-
onerated me from any such charge-3620.
I did not understand that the money was
got on the terms that he asked for at all
-3626. How is it that so many Liberals
from the Territories have signed peti-
tions to this House?-3632. My question
was whether he was not asking the people
to trust the government then-3637. I
was setting right the statement that the
schoolas., both of the minority and the
majority, are conducted exactly the same
3638. We only ask that the people of the
Northwest should be allowed freedom to
legislate on this subject-3641. I ask if
Scott was present when Lake spoke last
night-3642. I would ask Scott if he read
the last letter in the seriez, the one writ-
ten from Moosejaw?-3643. I understood
him to say that these people were direct-
ing their attention to the original clause
16-3646. Lavergne speaks of what he
cals the superior educational system of
Quebec-3759. These figures do not Indi-
cate that this system bas succeeded very
well-3760. I never made an appeal ta
either race 6r -religion-3761. I never had
any interest In the 'Orange Sentinel' to the
value of one cent-3763. We have no desire
to treat you otherwise-3764. Turriff le
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showing the importance to the Northwest
of having a port in Hudson bay-3819. A
man who writes his own certificates of
character le very modest-3820. He stood
for exactly the same principle In 1896,
and is standing by it still-3826. What
did bis leader say about standing on the
constitution?-3827. Hughes pointed out
what the syatem of schools in the North-
west had accomplished-3832. Make a
better test than that by appointing a
Minister of the Interior-3833.

I do not dislike them by any means; I have
no feeling of dislike against them-3908.
I referred to what a French gentleman
told me was the result of that system-
3911.

Is Pringle aware that the fourth Bill of
Rights was never accepted as authentic?
-4278.

No more toleration than was displayed by
the Orangemen-4363. If that had hap-
pened, where would the separate schools
have come in?-4366.

Lawyers differ in the interpretation of the
new clause-4483. Somebody must have
told Fisher fairy tales-4486. That is not
what the Huntingdon ' Gleaner ' says-
4490. That paper said Protestants had to
pay taxes toward Roman Catholic schools
-4491. Government left the question
open to their party-4497. Why did Sifton
resign?-4498. Protestants get one-fourth,
Catholics three-4529.

Mr. Crawford bas a bad way of showing his
Orange feelings-4611. He did not under-
stand Cockshutt-4612. Did Crawford ever
know of a circular being sent to Orange-
men of Canada for any political purpose?
-4615. The Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company and its doings-4621. Fielding
said the Bill was a government Bill, thus
compelling the government's following to
stand by it-4705. Petitions asked for
control of lands-4721. Had people of
Northwest any chance.of exercising judg-
ment?-4723. Must be some misunder-
standing-4727.

The premier was right-4862. Is there a
word about race in the circular?-4863.
Orangemen must be kind and humane to-
wards Catholics-4864. Does not the
church forbid it?-4865.

They cannot change the system of schools
-- 5046-7. Questions Campbell-5049-50.

Martin will not deny that .Presbytery of
Owen Sound condemned the Bill-5090.
Cartier's speech shows intention of ori-
ginal framers-5158-9.

Questions Brodeur as to the Bill of Rights
-5213-4. Cartier's declaration-5217-8.
Voted against it in 1875-5227. Did not
say he did not understand claim-5228-9.

Explains what Christopher Robinson anwer-
ed-5336.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald) -4312.
Miller not a very inspiring expounder of the

Gospel judging from his speech, if that
represented his solemn theological medi-
tations-4312. Sittan got up and talked
for hours without saying one word in de-
fence of the little postage stamp on the
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map-4313. Will try ta ex.plai.n the cir-
cumstance under which that littie pro-
vince otarted to k!eep house-4314. This
Bill of Rights sets out two things that
we as a province have always contended
for-4315. Quotes statisties as ta the
revenue-4816. As our population increas-
es so should aur power of provlding for
the wants of tihe people-4317. The C. P.
R. ja a road entirely of a national character
lu which ail the provinces derive benefit
-4318. I do think that the province of
Manitoba should receive aomething like
similar*treatment-419. Quotes a letter
to the Daminian goverument from Hon.
D. H. McMillan-4320. Laurier shauld go
to, Manitoba and examine the swamp lands
for himself-4321. Quotas Hon. D. H. Me-
Milian as ta the valuie a! those lands-
4322. Quates the arder ln cauncil respect-
ing them-4323. Our schoals have been
natianalized, we are taking a step ln ad..
vance and endeavouring to, centralize
them-4324. Quotes what Laurier had to
say ln 1898-4324-5. In. the readjustment
that province should receive an Increase
by way of aliowance for gavernment-
4326. It was s.lwaye Intended that the
boundaries af Manitoba sholi be extend-
ed-4327. We are asking nathing mare
than what we are entitled to-4328. I will
flot cast my vote ta shackie those pro-
vinces ln their educational pollcy for al
time ta come-4329.

Stockton, A. A. <St. John City and County)-
5380.

Cannot give a sulent vote-5380. The
premier is ta blame for this extended dis-
cussian-5381. Shall 1 bcecalled a bigat
or fanatic fo.r supporting the amendment?
-5382. We shouid stand solldly within
the lunes of the constitution-383. The
Bill was intended as a law for the minori-
ty-5384. Would like ta lrnow who
draughted the amended cIause-5385. The
public should know what the government
cansider the difference between the two
sectlons-5386. If there be a difference,
then a deceptiaon te being practteed-
5387. The Act o! 1875 neyer .received the
assent of the people o! the wesc.-5388.
To say the Territories voluntarily ac-
cepted ae>arate echoals was too. strong-
5389. Na one supposed an attempt would
be made ta create a province 'without
full equality-5390. The province o! New
Brunswick bas the exclusive pow&r ta-
day-5391. The palicy af the goveruiment
le not always uniform In -this country-
6392. This legielation muet produce a
crap o! discontent, discord and bitter
strIfe-5395.

Talbot, 0. B. (Beilechasse)-3034.

It was the Jacques Cartier Club wha etart-
ed the movement-3034. la Sproule aware
of any Instance in which an English Pro-
testant bas been forced ta oel hie farm?
-303&.

AIJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TRE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

T'albot, Peter <Stratilcona)--4176.
I maintain that an.ything that tends ta mar

the harmôny af these new provinces wil
be injurious to tise whale of Canada-
4176. I anticipate very lttle trouble from
thse clashIng of bard iaws or the branding
regu.lations-4177. I am convinced that
the prs.ctIcal men will be per!ectly satis-
led to have the land admainietered by the
federal government--4178. I think the
west le practically solid ln requiesting that
no change be madB In thse Immigration
poicy--4179. As -for ýas rthe financial
terme are cancerned, the government has
treated the new provinces, nat only with
fairness, but wlth generosity-4180. If
the people o! the other provinces under-
stood aur ochool system, there would mlot
be a great deal of oppoeition-4181.
Separate schools will not be formed un-
lees the trustees o! a public echool try
to deprive the minority of their right in
this respect-4182. It leaves the secular
education .with the state and the sectarian
education where It beilongs-4183. I wlsh
to say further that aur system lo more
thoroughly a national system than even
that o! the Unflted States--4184. Tfie sys-
tem we have ln force !a giving satisfac-
tion, and I believe it le the only practicaî
solution o! the question-4185. I believe
it to be ln the beet Interests o! the west
-4186.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-4896.
Not one word eaid on the Consorvative side

calculat-ed to excite race or religlous
questions-4896. Laurier would be worth
millions ta Barnum If he had him-4897.
Reade hie carreepondence with George
Clendinnen-4898. lie Intende ta stand by
the constitution, as every Orangeman
must-4899. HIe took hie political life in
his hand and voted far the Jesuit Estate
Bill-4900. One o! the strongeet Orange
and Protestant constituencies in Canada
ireturned him-4901. Laurier la coerning the
whole bunch ln the twa new provinces-
4902. Liberal candidates in 1896 made
deciarations before their biErhops-4903.
Quotas Firzpatrick in 1897-4904. A great
deal cavered up lin the amended clause-
490-5. Histary o! the Manitoba question
settlement-4906. Siften, according to
common report, made It pay--4907. There
was a bargain bttween the premier and
the church-4908. You may talk as you
like, but this la simply a game that bas
been played-4909. Quotes what Mr. Field-
ing said when he was swallowing himsel!;
--4910. Quotes Mr. St!ton thatlf tihe Catho-
lies want anything no gavernment dare
refuse it-4911. Quotas 1 L'Evenement '
to show that the fanaties are Field-
ing, Sifton and Mulock-4912. The accaunt
o! the conference betwten Sir Wilf.rid and
Sbarretti-4913. Quates Fitzpatrick ln
1897, on the Catholic Church-4914. Is
bai! an biaur's religions instruction ail
the Bill means ?-4915. Fielding knows ln
bis lnmast heart that the Bill meane a
great deal more-4916. Sifton will go ta
Engiand or back ta his aid job-4917.
The amendment means a great deal more
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than appears on the face-4918. Opposes
lthe Bill because it is unconstitutional-
4919.

Turgeon. 0. (Gloucester) -415 5.
To lay the foundations of a new nation-a

nation formed o! various raoes and creeds
-4155. In those provinces not on:ly
the true Canadian but true Britisit
sentiment wlll be kept up--4156.
When this question aroee the ques-
tion o! land was no doubt one that firsi
attracted attentloji-4157. The moment
those lands are transferred to thema the
people of titese provinces would have to
meet the expenses-4158. The government
has been most careful and paternal ln
retainiing the lands and undertaklng the
expenditure on Immigration-4159. In re-
gard to the extension of the boundaries
o! Manitoba, I think the government o!
this country bas acted wisely and prudent-
]y-4160. A great des.l bas been said
about the scitool questlon-4161. Titis
question o! education certainly requires
te greatest consideration on the part of
every Canadian-4162. Juýstice shall be
given to thte mlnority, not only to the
Catbolic mlnorlty, but to the Protestant
minority as well-4163. In that brovince
the majority o! to,-day wlll become the
minority ai tue end o! tbe century-4164.
Quotes Lard Carnarvon on the B. N. A.
Act-4165. Mr. Costigan in 1872 request-
lng the goverument o! Canada should ex-
ercise their veto against the provincial
Act passed In 1871-4166. The decisions
o! the Privy Council and tite Supr'eme
Court o! New Brunswlck--4167. Quotas
te Judgmeut o! the Supreme Court o!
Canada--4168-9. To-day we enjoy the
privileges accorded to these minorities
aocording to the B. N. A. Act-4170. The
German Protestant people are as jealous
o! their religlous education and their
separate schools as are the Frencit-4171.
That is flot ail we want, but we want
botb the rlght to separate schools aud
the means to support them-4172. With-
out sueit Christian education the resu-lt
will be disaatrous, not only to the family,
but to soolety lu Canada-4173. Quotes
M~r Blake ln 1875-4174. We cannot afford
to deatroy the credit o! Canada for tbe
sake of bal! an bour's religious teachlng
-4175. Alberta sud Saskatchtewan will
biens the Dame e! the man Who bas given
them true British religious freedom-4176.

Ttrff, J. G. (Eat Assiniboia)-3637.
I was never asked et any one o! titem by

anybody-Llberal, Conservative, Catitolle
or Proteatant-one word about tite scitool
question-3638.

1Ilntend to diseuse te subjects wbich are
mentioned in titis BUI-3813. Borden,
wbeu it came to the second reading, was
unsble Vo elalm that he was leadl'ng the
oppositlon-814. The whole bis-tory and
ti4e w-hole development of, the Northwest
bave undergQne a change since 1896--3815.
There la not a member from the west
who Is flot support1ng this Bihl on ls

Titrriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-Con.
merits 3816. If any power tried to coerce
us into the province of Manitoba there
would be an agitation that wouid be re-
membered-3817. The members froma the
west are prepaxed to take the responsi-
bitity of standing in the way of that; ex-
tension-3818. We propose when the time
cornes to make a dlaim to have our pro-
vince extended to Hudson bay-3819. If
yeu try for a month you wouid not ,get
a more reasonable and fair dlvidlng line
-3820. The ranching country extends
rlght down to, the provýince o! Manitoba-
3821. There is no one part of the North-
west, !rom the Rockhes to Manitoba, that
does not tuiru out better than expected-
3822. I think It is a better arrangement
than to have handed over the lands to the
provinces-3823. There te no danger of
the public domain, the source o! revenue,
being squandered-3824. This school
question has been given a great deal too
much prominenc.e-3825. Sproule has gone
out o! his way to agitate the people in
the Northwest Territorles-3826. FProm
1892 up to the present day there bas not
been one word o! protest heard against
the schools-3827. There is no church or
ciericai control in any shape, form or
manner over the Catholic separate echools
o! the Northwest-3828. I am not in
favour o! separate schools. I think it
would be better if ail the chlldren went
to public schools-3829. There are only
nine Roman Catholic separate schoo.ls in
working order to-day iu the Northwest-
3830. From 1875 to the present day the
Roman Cathollc minority have had the
right to have separate schools ln the
Territories-3881. Mr. Haultain is doing
hie utmost to make this a party question
in the Northwest-3832. Let us start
these two provinces witbout hampering
thema wlth an agltation-3833.

'Word, H. A. (Durharn)-4951.
What Mr. German should do-4951. Roman

Catboflcs and -4reek Church always sup-
port the government ln any event-4952.
Conservatives glad to find the 'Globe' ln
accord wlth them--4953. Neyer bail any
complaînt from the malncrity ln Ontario-
4954. Oathollc chlldren go to the public
schools in Ontario-4955. Âttacking the
orange Order part of the Liberal stock
in trade-4956. They always ignore the
constitutioflal polat-4957. No one on that
s14e of the House wouid refuse fair-play
to anybody-4958. Wants te Points aub-
mltted te the courts,-4959. Hopes there
wlll be no neceaslty for any more unkind
rernark"-960.

WUlmot, B. D. <Sunbury and Queen's)-5309.
Premier sald he would atand or fail by titis

measure-309. The people stiould have
biesn given an opportunlty of expresslng
their oplnion-6310. Tb~e Provinces sbould
be free te choose titeir own educational.
system-5311. This has been calledl a con-
atltutlal. questldii-5312. 1 do flot be-
lieve othe peoffle would have approved of
thla measure-6313. Compares sepa.rate
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with free sciiools--6314. No Act of parlia-
ment cen blnd an unwilling pecple-5315.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3898.
Not one word fln the corresponidence with

Haultein with. reference to the, details of
the Bill-3893. In consequence, of the
policy of tiie goverurnent the province of
Manitoba will always be Inferior to the
othiiros-3894. 1 arn entirely oppoeed to
the, policy of the governmjent wl th refer-
ence to, the lands-3895. We simply paso
an Act and tiiey corne ln, and w. give
them, such terme as the, constitution pro-
vides-3896. It la very Important that
thus ehouid be dieiated from every stand-
point--3897. I arn strongly of opinion that
thus Bill whieh he been introduced wil
not tend to make it easier to, have sePar-
ae ahools ln the weet-3898. I thIink:
wiienever boys and girl* grow up and
attend ochool together they corne ýta know
on, anotiier-3899. We have one gentie-
man eaying the-re fa no diference and an-
other submitting tiiet tiiere la a difference
-3900.. Sees nothing ln any ot the peti-
tions to induce any one te -support the
BilI-3901. Quotes from speeches et the,
Toronto meeting--3902. I arn strongly of
the opinion thet If Fielding ani Sifton
had been here we should neyer have seen
these Bils-3903. Quotes the Toronto re-
solution and the commente in the 'News'
-3904. We are bou.nd to c4rry out the
compact of confederation-3905. And the
constitution as laid down-3906.

Wortk4ngton, A. N. (Shierbrooke) -529Q
Bill should have been submItted to legal

authorities-6290. The Bill remains the
sarne weorking model-5291. Would favoue
-national achoole--6292. Behievee the Bill
fairly eatisfactory to persons of his own
faith-5293. Fethers of confederation made
provision for the separation of the peo-
ple-5294. National schools do not mean
Protestant sciiools-295. As f ar as
possible, -tis and traditionas hould be
forgotten-296. Ninety-five per cent of
the passion has ernated from the gov-
ernrnnt benches-65297. Believea the
country will say Borden is a'ight-5298.
Believes wiien Bernier finds the pole he
will find e reverend father on top-5299.
Ail the trouble rnight have been epared-
5300. Advocatee the sarne systern for the
Northwest as ln Quebec--5301.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)--4978.
Edmontonr gave Oliver a reception wortiy'

of the occasion--4978. W. F. Macean wasnot present and no opposition wa. offered
-4979. For thIrty yeare the Territories
have been ln possession of separate1
sciiools-4980. Separate echooje s-een ln
Quebec, difeérent from what thy seem ln
Ontario-4981. Quotes Sifton on the
Northwest ordinances-4982. Unable to
proceed, he bas to stop-4983.

The great voleaÜic ,iuption that hes taken
place in 1,%ronto-4960. The goverilment!
wise ln reteining the lands-4961. Quotes
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the Premierls dental et the. conference
witii Sbarrett-1 etory-4962. Oniy a few
people ln Toronto siiouting and howling
-4963. Mr. Oliver's election a proof that
the country Ie with thern-4964.

Wrighit, W. (Muskoka)-4349.
It would b. the, part of wisdorn for the

governrnent to withdraw this legielation
for the time being--4349. Asks the, reason
of creating two new provinces and leaving
Manitoba a little gardlen patch--4350.
Will future generations b, told Manitoba
remained emaîl becaus, of their separate
school legislation ?-4351. Is out of accord
with the government on the matter of the
question of Iandse-4352. Thie people of
the, Northwest would know just what was
the, best poli cy ta follow with regard te,
the lands,-4353. Our dlaim ls that the,
Northwest people siiould manage their
own educational affairs-4354. The. people
o! the west have a rIght to eay 'whether
tiiey »hall continue separete sehools or
not-4355. W, siiould look very carefully
into the, matter before we -cryetallize thie
legislation on the, statute-book-4356. Not
aIl the, trouble respecting eparate schools
depends on our Protestant people-4357.
Quotes a letter published ln a Smith's,
Falls newspaper-4358. If the, governrnent
have dcided thet they will legislate on
this queetion--4360. We should 'know just
what power we have and just what the.
rneaning of tiie legislation will be-4360.

Zimmerrnan, Adam (Harnilton)-4605.
When did the, Roman Cathoiic Interview

witii the, premier take place? Sir Wilfrid
gave it 'dIeflnite deniel '-4605.

Are not the iiigh echools o! Ontario com-
mon te aIl people?--4851.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
vj±PST.

Bill 69 ln Comrnittee-5776.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-7960.
Wiiy did not Oliver say tiies, discrepancies

were wrong In 1903 ?-7960.
&mnes, H. R. (St. Antoine. Montreal) 7789.

Oliver will not deny tiiet h. was largely
Instrumental ln the, preparation of thls
schedule-7789. Laurier iias expressedhis
desire ta, do justice ln tis redistribution
-7790. It is inadvisable to, submerge a
portion of the,, population, 'wiicii Is te
some extenthiomogeneeus-7791. Tiie peo-
pie of British Columbia ettacb unorganiz.
ed to organIzed territory-7792. Oliver
knows the. legislature wIll be chosen on
the conditions as tiiey are to-day-7793.
Queries If there a-Te three Judges ln the,
Dominion who wouid eccept the, sciiedule
on the evidence offered-7794. Quotes the
statutes of New South Wales-7795.
Quotes the 'Spectator' as ta tii, Trans-
vaal constitution-7796. Quotes the, United
States statutes as to tiiemanlner -of choos-
Ing delegates-7797. Quotes Laurier in
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1899 on the representatien of Torento-
7798. We have made our owu calcula-
tions, and I thinir our sehedule will stand
the test-7799. Why should itU~ke 9,000
people iu the south against 5,400 lu the
north to have a representative?-7800.
The opposition could not place confidence
lu the gevernment figures-7801. Can see
why it le deemed advisabie for Oliver te
attempt te defend this uchedule-7802.
Why require 3,616 more in the south than
lu the nerth?-7803. Thmaks he bas given
reasons for the péepIe e! Aiberta ta ba
diseatisfied with tis schiedule-7804.
ecotes Alterta papere-7805-6-7. Mas
doue euough to show tire spirit In whieh
Alberta bas received tis schedule-7808.

Why should this part be attached te Al-
berta aud net to Saakatehewan?-7829.
Did Oliver say the censtltueucy e! Stur-
geon vas two or three urnes the size o!
Medocine Hat 7-7848.

We took those euft namie by namýe ln the
veters' list-7880. There are 400 names lu
the list-7881. Over wbat epace ef time
hias he cemputed the 1,243 entries ln the
Battleferd dlstrict?-7882. He canet say
how rny were made lu the last twe
years-7883. I did uot dIaim that there
was auythiug croked-7887.

I would fellow the princîple adopted lu the
'Uransvaal-7929. Bc Stoey Plain and
Higir River-7930.

Four censtitueucies caunslderably below the
average-7951. We have ne intention ef
deprivlng any portion efthfie uew province
cf represeutation-7952. The entiýre popu-
lation o! Stoney Plain la feund witbin 40
miles o! Edmou-ten-7958. British fair-
play would ba a guarantee-7960. There
are fifteen represeutatives lu the local
lieuse who corne frem the preseut pro-
vince ot Alberta-7962. There is gu-lît ou
thre part et the geverument -iu triugiug
lu au unfair scheduie-7968. How ceuld
we b-e particeps crimi.nîs?-7964. If Haul-
tain had protestefi lu weuld have mude no
dlfference-7965.

Oliver wil find ail tic pretest ho wats-
7993.

We have eaci made our ludependeut calcu-
latiens-8006. It was legitimate te divide
tire errer 'between the two-8007. We
bave neyer urged that Athabaskra shold
be uurepreseuted-8008. 'Yau "an carve
eut eue censtitueucy lu the eeuthwest
corner of Athabaska-8009. Tire principle
we are fightiug fer la the establishment
et a jusu number-OlO.

Ârmsfreng, J. E. (Larnbton E.)-5867.
Wbat desa Oliver mean by Engllsh-speakiug

palle 7-5867.
ls lu possible te, have a reprint e! those

Buis with the ameudmnents as proposed
by the gevernment?-5986.

Did he underetaud that the censtiltu-encies
were based en the number et votes pelled?
-7737.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton East)-5624.
Can Fitzpatirlok give lu Assinibola separ-

ately?-5624-25. Listons te beth aides te
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Rarker, Sain. (Hamilten, Eat) Lien.

ferm h-ie owu ju'dgmeut-5625. Athabasks
is as far trem previucial statua to-day as
ether districts were lu 1875-5636. One
province with coutrol et Ils lands would
selve the difficulty-5637. Are net the
preseut territeries ýrepreseuted here?-
5647. Every reasen why the peeple shouid
be allýowed ta further develep their re-
seurces-5667.

Dees Fitzpatrick previde auy ruethed e!
contesting the validity o! eny sea.*?-5751.
We sheuld not continue evils until a
future date If we eau preveut them now
-5769. lu le au evil whlch everybedy who,
kuews auythi-ng about electieno must re-
eaguize-5770. It bas beau feuud uecesaary
to curtail the authority of auoh efficere-
5771. Dees Fitzpatricc prepose te cou-
aider whether be eau apply sectien 5 e!
the Dominion Electieus Act te section
5 et the Franchise Act?-5779. Will Fitz-
patrick consider maklng lu apply when It
dees cerne luto terce?-5780. P'erbaps Fitz-
patrick will explain what these are-
5782.

Weuld luke the miniater te explaiu-5932.
As I uuderstand clause 15 as now pro-
pesed lu ould brlng Iu by reference
clause il o! tire Act o! 1875-5933.

Everythiug is noune te fit iu alleged facts te
certain intentions e! the geverument-
6006. The province could legialate and
we could logislate. Se that we could taire
care e! tire Dominuien ýiuterest-6007 It
seerns te te our duty lu ceustitu.tiug this
new province te give the prevince full
central ever its lauds-6008.

Belceuru made a mistake lu aaying that
' separate scireels ' meaut only Cathelic
or Protestent separate achoela-7173. The
words have ne rneaulug sucli as he sys
they have-7174.

Ris argument was the very oppesite-7774.
la net Oliver overloeklug the fact that he
is previdiug fer au election whlch mnust
te lu six months?-7777. Oliver saýid It
w5a the Edmenten, net the Vermillon,
mlle-7782. It ls a goad seutence-7809.
lias taileci ta sec that auy reai explana-
tien tas been giveu-7953. Tire must
have been an Intention te accernplish
seme purpose-7954. Wltheut the slight-
est excuse te i. giving these 500 vetere
twe seats-7955. That is because the
goverument ewn the big territery-7956.
Wtat estimate did Oliver give o! tire
presýent populatien eof Athabaska?-7957.
Yeu are the enly oue who has argueR ou
that-7964. lie was net s member o! ibis
liouse-7976.

We are waitiug for au auswer trem the
prernier-OSO. Weull1 ho say there were
ne voters If there were ne coutest?-8052.
Theire may ho 50 per cent on the liet that
de net vete-8053. What perceutage vet-
ed that were net en the lists?-8054. If
Oliver dees net knew the tacts, te sheuld
net attempt te draw up a schedule-8053.
The governent repents do net show auy-
tiing et the kmnd-8064. Dees Scott tirmni
the electorate et the pj'ovlnce weuld give
Athabaskça these twe seats-8075. I arn
tallug of the distribution et seats-8076.
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Barkor, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-Con.
Are there noa separate schoals of foreign

Moyeu an amendment to the preamble-
8173-4. It la flot proper ta recite a part
only of the authority-8175.

Barr, .Y. (Dufferin)-5933.
It «eema te me thot so far as the medicai

profession la eoncerned, I can ses same
danger ini this Act-5933. I thlnk it would
be perfectly safe to grant such privileges
as we have -done, say In Ontaria-5934.
Why flot go further?-5935.

Thie le an amendment of toc great Import-
,ance to b. voted upon at one o'clock in
the morning-8518. I venture to think
they would give a matter lilee this more
time for consideration than we are giving
it here-8619.

Belcourt, Hon. N.* A. (Ottawa)-7160.
PariLament muet look at the conditions ex-

isting when the law was -passed-7160.
The achoals existing under the law of
1875 and the ordinances cf 1884 were ta
ail Intents denaminational-7161. I do
not knôw what they are de facto, but they
are de jure--7162. In the Interpretatien
of a law by parliament and not by a
court of justice-7163. A ccurt of justice
wauld flot look at ciroumnstances of to-day
or of thtrty years ago--7164. There la n0
denominational school law for them-7165.
No provision for &eparate education ex-
cept wita refeVence ta these twa de-
nominations-7166. I have no hesitatian
In accepting the Interpretation put an
section il by Fitzpatrick-7167. They can
get their education In either Oatholic or
Protestant schools-7168. As regards the
Jews, Mormons and others, they would
have ta go either ta the Protestant or
Catholc schoais-7169. Stccktan will flot
atate fairly what I did say-7l70. Parlia-
ment had recognlzed only Catholic and
Protestant lui regard ta schools-7173. I
waB dealing with denominational echools,
and I apoke of those alone-7174.

Borden proposes to Introduce jute this Bill
which we are now discussing the provi-
sion of the Act of 1867 only-8298. And
whi has Borden left these provliins ou.t
af hie proposed amendment?-8299. Will
your triends vote for You'-846l. Lament
wants ta, remove doubt-8495. A great
compliment to the electors of Bergeron's
province-8570. I am very much surprised
ta hear Bergeron cast such a elur upon
his own oountrymen-8571. The amend-
ment, If It were passedt by this House,
would not give te the legisiature of the
new province any power wliich Lt; does
net now bave-8605.

Bergeros, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-6675.
The 'western group wilU be stili below the

eoutern group-6675. This matter should
be dealt Nwith with great care-56TO. Calis
attention ta, the anemafly concorn.ing the
qualification of senators-66T. Does not
ogre. with, Maclean-679. I want to pre-
serve ta the east its due influence In thie
Senate-5680.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnais)--Con.
Understood population ft each waa about

250,000-5-601. Natural Increase In Ai-
ber%~ larger than* ln Saskatehewan--5602.

That 1sclause 16, No. 1-7128. We have
come dawn te this,-7134. Ail the worlk of
parliament le conftned, te a.certaining
what clause 1,6, No. 1, and clause 16, Na.
2, really mean-7135. It weuid seem that
separate seb.oola' under the Act of 1875

meant something different tram what we
understand-7136.

Moves an amendment to section 16-8387.
My sction on this occasion la prempted
by a very strong sense o! what I belleve
ta be my duty-8388. I am very serry to
differ tram, Borden, but I am bound to de
so-8389. Borden haît nothing at ail ta
say lu regard te the kind, of schoole they
should have--u8390. It seems to me that
we are herie te continue the great work
whicil was commenced long sga--8391. I
do not attach so much importance ta the
exact words of the constitution se I de
te their spirit-892. In 1759 the follaw-
ing promise was madie on the goad faith
of the English nation-8393. When one
ie continulng the threaËd of an argument
it lu very annoying to have questions
constantly put-8394. Quotes Ried River
commission--W96. -Need w. go anY
further than that to acertain the pro-
mises which. were mode te the Catholios
of the N.W.T. 1-8396. New, tRier. wae a
sacred promise made by the Prime Min-
ister of Manitoba (Mr. Davis)-8397. That
was the promise msde by Martin, as a
minister, In the name of the government
cf which he was a mnember-8398. That
Bill was accepted by the minority of the
people of Manitoba-8399. These people
believe, honestly believe, that the French
element, in thits ceuntry bas been toa
strong-8400. Laurier would do inore thon
the Canservatives could do ta remedy the
grievance ef tRie Catholices-8401. We had
ta put samething i -the Bill about separ-
ate schools,*but tRis means nothing et
all-8402. Clause 16 ie worse even than
the amendment -of Borden--8403. This
idea of sepavation d14 not start with Ro-
man Catholics-8404. Quotes canfedera-
tian debates-8405-6. Later on some pro-
mises were made ta thie province ot Mani-
toba besides thoue which I Tead a few
moments ago-8407. The teaching of reli-
gion Iu thie sohool la. part of our religion,
and 1 am gaing te show it-8408. During
this discussion we have often heard advo-
cat,ed separate acheols lu which De reli-
gion at ail would Rie taught-8409. Thie
state bas not tRie right to teach thie child
in any way ether tRan thie parent de-
sires-8410. I do not belleve thie majority
in this, Bouse are ln faveur e! having ne
religions Instruction In eehoole--8411. 1
have seen It stated that Catholle teaching
and uepsrate selioole had o tendency te
dtminish. thie -loyalty of thie people-8412.
I Roped Canadiae would go te the defence
of that flag, whieh la our only gaurantee
in this countrY--8413. That was the ree-
son given by the noverfiment at tRiat time
for net disallowing the law of 1892-8414.
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I contend that my amendment gives the
minority what I think they should have-
8415. As a matter of fact., that is true-
8416. If this clause 16, No. 1, had remain--
ed I would have voted for lt-8417. Clause
16, No. 2, prevents them from having such
schools as they may desire-8418. . Fitz-
patrick has net been able te explain yet
the difference between section 16, No. 1,
and section 16, No. 2-8419. If that were
tru-e, Fitzpatrick and all his friends be-
hind him would vote for it-8420. If it is
only te the wording of this amendment
J, tzpatrick's criticism is directed-8422.
A1 te my amendment, I am willling te te
bound by those very words-8423. If Fitz-
patrick is sincere, he knows what I mean
by this clause-8424. I want the minority
te get their rights-8425. The translation
was badly made, and that is prebably the
explanation Fitzpatrick desires-8441. In
the meantime I would ask Brodeur for
which system he stands-8455. In the
first place, permit me te congratulate
Brodeur on the facility with which he
can change his mind-8456. For the last
eight years in that province every time
we try te talk politics; this is the sort of
violent appeal-8460. They are making a
strong appeal te their pa.rtisans te pre-
vent them voting for it-8461. I say if
you give the minority anything, give it te
them fully and generously or net at ail-
8462. The people of my province are a
most Intelligent people-8463. Laurier ls
the one who can tell us why we have been
marking time for three weeks-8464. Does
Lemieux pretend te say that Bourassa
and Lavergne were at that ceaucus?-8547.
Lemieux might have read the other vote,
where I voted the other way-8551. I was
very much disappointed at the way the
legislature abused the right we gave them
-8552. Does net Lemieux think that all
that was done at that time was done on
behalf of people in that territory?-8556.
In 1895 the right did net cease in the
Northwest Territories-8557. I suppose the
British population referred te there would
mean all Canadians-8563. A stranger
looking at the statistics of this cens-us re-
port would immediately want te know
where the French Canadians are-8564.
Lemieux never beard me make such an
accusation in my Iife-8565. That was
only a notice of motion. If there was an
answer it would be in ' Hansard '-8566.
I do net think that Lemieux bas said any-
thing that will necessitate my taking up
much time-8568. Lemieux was simply
trying ta make political capital out of
this question-8569. The -descendants of
the men te whom were made these pro-
mises of the free use of their language
and separate schools-8570. Belcourt is
trying te play the same game. The com-
mittee understands what I mean-8571.
Wbat ls Laurier reading from?-8573.
Upon what does Laurier rely when he
says it was net granted? I do net see
it here-8574. I will vote for the amend-
ment of Mr. Monk-8578. It ls net my
intention te reply te Lapointe-8621.

4
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Bennett, W. H. (Simcoe E.)-5838.

Ask him something easy-5838.
I must say that this question of the owner-

ship of public lands attracted a great
deal of attention at the different meet-
ings-6033. I think that if they had left
polities out of this matter, to a great ex-
tent, it would have been much -better-
6034. This advertising of Canada has
tended greatly to help the cause of im-
migration into our Territories-6035.
There are cases in which the provinces
can better deal with these assets than
can the Dominion-6036.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5893..

Ingram is wasting time, and that is what
he is here for-5893. I have been trying
four or five times to be in order and yet
occupy the attention of the House for
just a moment-5901. I say that no gen-
tleman would have referred to me in con-
nection with Englishmen and Doukhobors
-5902. Your ears were about as badly
impaired aS your tongue is now-5904. I
am not in need of any lectures-5909.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5820.

There may be then an effort on thç part of
the government to rush it through-5820.
We should have a plain ministerial state-
ment on the subject-5821.

Oliver bas ventured to *aay that this pro-
vince bas not been spending a dollar te-
ward the location of settlers in the north-
ern district-5997-8. I do not venture to
say that the C.P.R. system was construct-
ed by the provincial government-5999.
They were willing to give the land to the
volunteer, but they reserve to the provin-
cial government the pine timber-6000.
One would almost think that the people
of the province of Ontario were net given
free farms-6001. They would have an
opportunity of developing the country and
appropriating their land in the way they
considered best-6002.

The word ' interest ' should be removed
from these resolutions-6096. Quotes let-
ter from Ross-6097.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-5601.

Asks the area of the respective provinces-
5601. Asks the data on which the esti-
mated increases are computed-5602. Why
was the position of the dividing line
selected?-5603. A difference of four de-
grees between the two sides of the map-
5607. Sifton would include the whole
ranching couptry in one province-5613.
Is there any reason for the northern
boundary of Athabaska?--5618. Oliver's
convenience not to be considered before
public interest-5619. His Laurier any-
thing further to say about addition te
Saskatchewan ?-5621. Would like infor-
mation-5622. Gathers that Saskatchewan
is increasing in population faster than
Alberta-5623. Fitzpatrick's referring te
the area of the new province-5624. Oliver
does not yet seem te have got over the
idea that he is a back bencher-5648.
He never seems te get the idea of cam-
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paigning out of his mlnd-5649. We have
some ' other interests 'to. consider occa-
,sionally-5650. Ingrami questions the rea-
sens that, the government had given for
placing the boundary where it is-5660.
Is Athabaska under the present territoridl
government in. any way?-5663. We are
adopting a middle course, which is per-
haps net very logical-5664. Apparently
we are not exactly following the course
of fertile lands-5665. Thinks that would
be sausfactory-5666. Fitzpatrick was te
give an explanation-5672. Perhaps he
will be prepared te give his views te-
morrow afternboon-5673. There is a good
deal in Fitzpatrick's suggestions-5674.
We can reserve power te increase the
representation-5675. Possibility of evad-
ing the B. N. A. Act-5676. Incorrect te
say that representation in the Senate does
net depend upon population-5683. The
original took more account of population
than did the constitution of the United
States-5684. Intention 6f confederation
was that some regard be paid te popula-
tion-5685. Will Fitzpatrick put his
amendments on ' Hansard '?-5686.

I do net know that I fully understand the
exact position-5719-taken by the gov-
ernment with regard to the combined
effect of sections 2 and 16-5720. 'iThe
premier took a view with regard to the
constitutional question-5721. Bourassa
and those who stand on the rock of the
constitution-5722. I understand that
apart from section 16, section 2 le suffi-
cient-5723. Sir John Thompson was only
dealing with the effects of the ordinances
-5724. Act of 1875, If unrepealed, remains
in force-5725. As the ordinances are ln
the Act of 1875-5726. Does the minister
regard section 16 as having the sa'me
effect?-5727. Willing te allow section 2
te stand-5728. Has Fitzpatrick come
round te Sifton's opinion?-5735. We have
te look at the legislation from the stand-
point of a possible election-6752. 'Plhat
hardly seems te meet what I was suggest-
ing te the minister-5753. Do you not
limit your power as te that when you
once estahish them into provinces?-5756.
The situation is a little peculiar-5757.
They are already represented in this
House as territories-5758. I am net criti-
cising the policy-5759.

Il may be as Fitzpatrick says, that It wiIl
work out all right-5931. Of course, it
may create some inconvenience, but It
would hardly justify us in going te the
imperial parliament-5982. I am inclined
te think that I have seen expressions like
this in the imperial statutes-5936. The
object le te repeal the N. W. T. Act and
te incorporate into this section the pror-
visions-5973. It might be found more ex-
pedient, If net absolutely necessary, te
adopt another course-5938. For example,
there is the provision ln that N. W. T.
Act with regard te the application of the
criminal law-5939. There are no words
of that character in this clause so far as
h have noticed-5940. If McCairthy (L. G.)
wIll look at the Territorial Act carefully,
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he will find that there are such provisions
-5941. Is the word 1 societies,' ln the

third subsection, intended to cover cor-
porations of all kinds?-5942. If you cau
amend the Acts, why cannot you abolish
them?-6943. Does Fltzpatrick propose te
add any clause with regard to extra pro-
vincial companies?-5944. A company ln-
corporated ln Nova Scotia, the head offlice
of which is situated ln London-5945. I
would net like, however, to have It pass-
ed, as I propose to move an amendment-
5946. While contracts must be observed
ln good faith, that does not touch the
question of the legislative sphere of
action-5955. Is that a subject of con-
tract?-5956. It would be a matter for
the consideration of the federal executive
-5957. I observe that there are some ce-
relative obligations on the Hudson Bay-
Company-5959. I think this and the next
clause might stand till next week-5960.

h would be quite willing to let it go through
on that basis-5810. Unless we have some
restriction of that kind there are great
opportunities for. fraud-5811. What wîi
be the status of the court in the mean-
time before the legislature deals with it?
-5813. I tfrink that this section had
better stand until we have had an oppor-
tunity of considering these schedules-
5815. It would have been proper te refer
this question to some independent tri-
bunal-5816. h would have been glad ta
have had Fitzpatrick's view on the sub-
ject to-day-5818. There was nothing be-
fore the committee when Fielding made
that rather peculiar speech-5833. Mr.
Oliver, te obstruct this legislation, saw
fit te make one of those pop-gun speeches
-5840. The whole burthen of speech was
te show what, in his estimation, was the
difference-5841. The quotation of Fitz-
patrick was accurate this far-5851. I will
pass over the pamphlet-5852. May h ask
Paterson a question?-6884. I think Pater-
son bas asked that question twenty times
-5886. h am asking what Paterson's con-
tention ls-5887. Why did, not Oliver say
se ten minutes ago?-5892. We cannot
get anything straight now-5893.

h do net know whether it is the intention
of. Fitzpatrick te go on this afternoon
with clause 16 and move the amendment
-5985. The provisions with respect te
the lands in the 'draft Bi.1 submitted by
Mr. Haultain are contained in sections
18, 19, 20 and 21-5986. These are all
the provisions, at least ail that I have
noticed, relating to the disposai of lands
-5987. It is Iargely based upon the neces-
sity of retention of these lands for the
purpose of immigration-5988. The settle-
ment and development of the country thus
created must be a very potent factor-
5989. The government have net founded
their policy upon good substantial grounds
-5990. I think that if we look te the
example of the United States we would
rather reach the opposite conclusion-
5991. I for one have ln conclusion to
express my regret that the government
have not seen fit te adopt that policy-

M
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5992. One gentleman from the Territories
pointed out a danger from that sorce-
5993. I understood distinctly from Sifton
that the policy of tijis government was ta
make a revenue-6028. We can sell them
within ten yeafs at three dollars per
acre-6029. I thought there was another
statute-6061. Based his judgment, ta some
extent at least, on the grouùd that Mani-
toba had not attempted ta repeal the pro-
vision-6062. The same Crown is repre-
sented by the executive of Canada and the
executive of the new province-6063. The
Crown is represented in the province., and
the Crown is represented in the Dominion
-6064. I was prepared to support a reg-
sonanie measure for the purpose of re-
moving this exemption-6065. I do not
think the result is one which may be
regarded as very prejudicial ta the in-
terests of the C. P. R.-6066. In other
words, the registry ôffice will be the
guide where the head office is out of the
territory-to84. I am not prepared ta
say I do not concur-6101. I would sug-
gest that some other business could in
the meantime he taken up-6102.

I wish ta maKe a few observations with re-
gard te the supposed difference between
section 16, No. 1, and section 16, No. 2-
7103. Laurier is easily answered. In the
first place, the Act of 1875 could not be
restricted by an ordinance-7104. Quotes
Sir John Thompson and Fitzpatrick-7105.
Quotes Sifton-7106. Quotes other speak-
ers, including Fi.tzpatrick-7107. It is a
certain limitation upon the legislative
freedom of the new provinces which is
being perpetuated-7108. Section 16, No.
2, gives all that the Territorial Act of
1875 gives, because it practically re-
enacts it-7109. Section 16, No. 2, alsa
gives the half hour of religious instruc-
tion, and this was not guaranteed by the
Act of 1875-7110. Under the terms of
Section 16. N'o. 1, there shall be no dis-
crimination In state aid between public
schools and separate schools-7111. This,
therefore, preserved rights in respect of
denominational schools, and in respect of
denominationaI schools only-7112. Sifton
says their character as denominational
school,s entirely disappeared-7113. As
soon as they confer any rights and privi-
leges on the minority, they subject them-
selves ta remedial power-7114. Fitz-
patrick says he tas nrerely defined the
word 'province' and the words 'at the
union' ta remove doubts-7115. Quotes
Sir John Thompson's resolution on the
dual language-7116. Quotes Mr. Beau-
soleil's speech and Haultaidns resolution
on dual language-7117. I think the whole
compact is in the B. N. A. Act, and we
do full justice ta aIl rights when we apply
that Act-7118. Quotes Mr. Newcombe's
opinion on clause 15-7119-20. This par-
liament is maling a permanent constitu-
tion for these provinces which it cannot
alter or amend-7121. Doubts if Mr. Haul-
tain so expressed himself-7122. Thinks
Fitzpatrick ls doing Haultain an injustice;
tas ' copy of the interview-7123. That
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was not a question of the character of
the schools-7125. Purporting ta abridge,
it--726. Did the words omitted appIy to
character of the schools or only the local-
ity?-7127. Does he think 'such schools
therein as they think fit ' as qualitative,
indicating the character of the schools?-
7128. Fitzpatrick has certainly said some-
thing to-day which he did not say ln bis-
opinion-7132. Quotes the Act of 1875-
7133. It does not seem ta me that this
new and very ingenious point is consist-
ent with a reasonable interpretation of
the statute-7134. We are net ta suppose
that another part of the same section ls
dealing with separate'schools-7139. These
two things would be absolutely incon-
sistent-7140. I fancy that upon reflection
Fitzpatrick would hardly like ta persevere-
ln a contention of that kind-7141. I
thought he said the word ' minority r
meant the minority ln the whole Terri-
tories-7142. Will Laurier cite the words
ln the Act of 1875 which give the minority
ceontrol of secular education?-7149. Ex-
actly the same words are contained li
section 16, No. 2-7150. I would like to
have some authority that the words
' separate schools ' have any such techni-
cal meaning-7151. The Supreme Court ot
New Brunswick must have been very
much astray, if such is the case-7152..
It is net denominational schools, but
separate schools. A distinction tas been
drawn ln the courts-7153. There was
power to establish a dual system et
schools, but there was no obligation te do
so-7154. The words 'separate schools,'
ta my mind, do not imply anything more
than separation-7155. I would like
Laurier's contention made perfectly clear-
7157. He leaves that part of the section and
goes ta the next part-7158. He does not
contend that there is any real distinction-
7159. The change was made, net at the in-
stance of the minority, but of the majori-
ty-7160. Does Belcourt take the ground
that separate schools in the Territories
are denominational?-7161. I think he
said that you could not have separate
schools which were net denominational-
7162. Does Mr. Belcourt agree with Mr.
Bourassa's view of the majortity?-7164.
Does that condition under the Act of 1875
prevent the establishment of a school sec-
tion at all?-7165. When the Catholics
would be the majority, Belcaurt would
ignore the Mormons-7168. I understood
Belcourt ta say that separate schools
meant necessarily denominational-7174.
In the province of Quebec you, have separ-
ate schools not depending upon the reli-
gion of those who establish them-7176.

Calls attention ta the wording of section
12, redistribution of seats-7917. Not
much troubled by consideration of local
dvisions as far as the west is concerned
-7918. The list of electors in the riding
must be a much better guide-7919. Votes
polled in November last-7920. Compared
with votes on the lists-7921. Adopt a
principle and have it carried out by a
commission of judges-7922. Never heard
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of sueb a 9nlgget1wi-7923. Were nlot
thes. pr~inees embo4led, ln a commission
ta the Judgest-7926. Wby la it atecessary
te bave a very great discrepancy?-7931.
Laurier's statement ment usiwarrantable-

M~2. The question was with regard to
HI-.gl River--7933. He ia nlot applying the
sanie Prenciple te eacb case-7984. The
prIncipie Laurier laid down-7935. Can
he point to one Instance ln Onta.rio where
such a principle was applled?-79à6. There
sliould be a commission of independent
men to delimit tIse constituencles-7937.
Waa entitled ta know something of
Laurler's intention-7938. Was talking of
a conference for deIimitation-7939. I arn
dePending upen trutb-7940. Laurier's re-
ference te Great Britain entirely irrele-
vant-7943. How can 1 be accused of not
adopting something of wbicb I neyer
heard?-7944. Why is the unit of popula-
tien so greatiy departed from?-7949.
N,esumes you deal with conditions, as ln
the case of the provinces ln 1903-7950.
We came as near the unit as possible-
79ôl. Haultain deserves no such language
as Oliver has paid to him-7965. 1 do not
know that the language la wortb noticing
-7966. The aest argument In the world
for reference to some tribunal-7967. Falls
to, find any Justification for anytbing that
bas been said by Oliver or Laurier-7968.
They are represented-7973. What are
the sources of Information affecting Atha-
baska?-7980. ihat dees nlot give us much
information about the schools-7981.

Moves amendment to section 12, distribution
of seats-8004-5-6. In deiimiting the ricf-
Ings of Alberta, the unorganized terri-
tory added muet be regarded-8011. Its
People have the sam-e dlaims to represen-
tation as those of the rest of Alberta-
8012. If we depart f rom the census, what
have we ?-8013. The suggestion we have
made la one Laurier ought to accept-
8014. The delimitation then made was
absoluteiy unfair-8OîS. I have no part in
any controversy about the capitals-8016.
Hands bis amendment to the clerk-8017.
Oliver not in possession of sufficient In-
formation to corne to. that conclusion-
8018. No justification for giving that dis-
trict two members-8019. Wbere has that
principie been applied to a city the size
of Caigary?-8020. Theo every one ln the
Northwest ls a pioneer-8021. They both
estimate the lndian population alike-
8022. ÂsRcs the number of pupils attend-
Ing the ochools-8023. The two amend-
ments were flot the same-8024. Is there
not the same general community of ln-
terest?-8026. 1 made no su-eh argument
-8027. How wili it affect the People of
Aiberta ?-8029. We ail wear the skins of
beasts In winter time-8033. Doe Galliher
think we should paose a vote of censure on
the legisiature of British Columba?-
8035. There ls not expectation of greater
development ln that district than in any
other-8044. Hopes Laurier wlI adopt
their suggestions, and modify the schedule
.--8045. The question of capital dosa not
affect the conclustons-8048. These mat-
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ters are not traaaacted by personal Inter-
views-049. The distrfibution mlght be
affected' by other conditions-80SO. The
main test-8051. Alberta bas about 1,000
voters to each*mernber-8052: Wbat la
Talbot's staternent ilased on?-8066. What
bas tbat to do with the homestead en-
tries ?-8061. Neyer heard this argument
ln the House before-8076. A case of ap-
plying a gerrymander ta this province-
8077, The redistribution of 1903 on the
principle that we bad full power over tbe
Territories-8078. Area was never taken
into consideration-8079. The argument
would bave been iatigbed at If put for-
ward-8080. Tbey came ln on agreemelnt-
8081. Gentlemen from the Territories
gave us these boundaries-8082, The
premier was ta give some information
regarding sobool attendance-8086. Fltz-
patrick bas some Information-8090. We
had no information from tbe voters' lista
-8091. Would like an estimate of popu-
lation for eacb constituency-8092. The
number of pupils migbt afford us basis
for estimate-8093. The minister should
get ready for lt-8094. Asks for figures
In regard to the schools-8095-6. The In-
formation received net of mucb use-8148.
The erovernment bas no information as ta
the population of Cardston-8149. Pre-
sumes area of Letbbridge Io correct-8150.
How mucb lu taicen from Pincber and
added to Macleod?-8151. Wants an esti-
mate of the actual population In eacb
consiltuency--8152. The area, of Pincher
reduced-8153. The axrea, of Red Deer-
8155. The area of Lacombe and Ponoka-
Rîsu. The area of Wetaskiwin and Leduc
-8157. Saskatoon looks mu.ch larger than
the figurles indicate-8161. The area. of
Sturgeon-8162. Area and population of
Peace River-8163. This distribution I re-
gard as a pince of political trickery-
8164-5. Migbt take up the section reiatîng
to lands-8ioa. The rights refeirred to
will be vested In the province-8169. Sug-
geste two amendments-8170. The change
ls ln using the words 'Crown lands' ln-
stead of ' Dominion lands '-8171. Thse
point of section 20-8172, Will endeavour
to use the saine language-8173. Migbt
take thse land clause first-8175. Clauses
wil bave to be considered separately for
the purposes of amendments-8176.

Thse object to be attainied is very plain, nlot
easy te adopt the exact form of words
necessary-8240. The probable answer to
objections-8241. Wby does not Oliver
fix thse capital at Peace River?-8248. As
regards -the amendment It refers to tbe
scheduie, but the achedule of course we
have flot prepared-8260. No sucb beases
have been originated-8264. I supnose
that Fitzpatrick bas flot yet corne to a
conclusion about the proposed amend-
ment 8-8268-to section 15-8269. In my
opinion, we are obiiged to apply to the
new province the provisions of tbe B. N.
A. Act-8276. I shahl ask Laurier before
thse conclusion of the session this aft-er-
noon to vote for a motion to that effect
-8277. To apply the provisions *of the
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B. N. A. Act, la which the constitution
of this country la ernbodled-8278. Laurier
not very sure for whom ho hlmself la now
spealtlng-8285. I think there la nathing
in Laurien's pres-ent speech whlch he
biaiseif bas not said before-8286. Why
dosa not Laurier apply section 93 instead
af mangling it by the speclal provisions af
this clause?-8287. Because that Is the
construction that I believe it bears. That
is the construction by whichi I arn prepar-
ed ta stand-8288. If Laurier believes
that nemeaial legisiation 1a o! the value
which it seeme ho would attach ta It-
8289. This constitutes a compact Imposed
for aIl time upon the people of the North-
wvest Territories-8290. To apply ta titese
new provinces, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
the provisions o! section 93 in thoir on-
tirety-8291. Moves amendment-8292. The
matter wlll lie left absalutely ta the
people of the new provinces ta deal with
-8293. If wo are gaing ta alter the B. N.
A. Act, we had botter deal with this ques-
tion and mako it aosolutely plain-8294.
I dld beliove that they would accopt loyal-
ly the result o! applying section 93, what-
ever It might be-8295. If yau intend ta
adhere exactly ta the constltution-8297.
May I ask Laurier what tribunal will do-
termine what his amoodment means?-
8298. Certalnly as ta the Acts o! 1867 and
1886, and that Is the reasan that wo are
moving a preamble which refers ta thom
- 8299. Why should not the people of the
maritime provinces lie in the same posi-
tion?-8305. Parliamont was nat thon
establishing a province, It cauld have
established a provlnce-8306. How does
Bourassa know what was intended excePt
by referrlng to the statutos? - 8307.
Roally, dGes Bourassa ask us ta refer ta
the debatos in onder ta interpret a sta-
tute?-8308. Do they take the ground that
the refusai a! parliament and the execu-
tive of 1893 amounted ta a compact?-
8327. la that the samo as the original
section, or ls thene some change?-834l.
What was it you said?-8343. I saw the
article mysel!; I thlnk It was ln the St.
John ' Sun '-8353. I thought It was 90
dîsgusting and discreditable that it could
not have appleaned in «'Le Canada '-8354.
Of the portion o! the article whlch Le-,
mieux punparted ta translate-8370. 1
would liko ta know whether or not tliat
was not the position ln 1893 and 1894-
8371. My position ls that we ought to
apply section 93 o! the B. N. A. kct, lie-
cause it is part o! the constitution-8389.
In so far as It applies-839O. We have
found it necessary ta make amendments
ta a groat many measures brouglit down
by the adrninistration-8420. Does Fitz-
Patrick deny that ln clause 15 there were
wards that were absolutely meaningless?
-8421. It is Impossible for a document
of that kind ta lie at once frame la a
way which will lie above crit Icis as. ta
!ta verblage-8422. I trust Fitzpatrick
did not understand me as casting any
aspersion upon the dnafting of the Bill-
8423. Fitzpatrick attachied Importance ta
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the words contained in the first clause,
'may establish '-8450. If Fitzpatrick will
take tnie opinion of the leader of the ap-
position as to ail these matters, I think
we may get along pretty amicably-8451.
I do flot ask Fitzpatrck, to accept that.
It may lie a very rough and ready way of
arrlving at the reault-8452. I have advo-
cated leaving ta the people of the North-
west Territorles the power ta deal with
this question-8458. I wauld thln< it much
better, everything considered, ta stand by
the agreement and compact which we
made ln 1867-8454. 1 arn very glad ta
have that assurance fram Fltzpatrick-
8455. In 1894 Brodeur thouglit the existing
systemn a very pon system-8456. I neyer
heard any sucli rule as that in committee;
that is a nrule for the House-8477. is not
this quite as relevant as the discussion
of meetings held in Ontario and Quebec?
-8479. This amendaient was Just brought
ta the attention of the committee OnlY
fitteen minutes ago-8494. Certainly we
are flot going ta have it put through
without any debato whatever-8495. I
should have thaught it botter and manlier
for the government ta have mnade this
motion-8499. Now, apparently thîs amend-
mont lias béen consldered by the govern-
ment and handed ta Lamant ta move-
8500. I arn dealing with what I under-
staod ta be the intention of the goverfi-
ment-8501. I arn opposed ta the whole
section, amended or atherwi5e-8b02. It
says you are nat ta prejudice any right
or privilege with respect ta religions ln-
struction-IOS. As far as the Catholics
are concerned, you desine ta go further
and provide the power to regulate
instruction-8504. By declaring, as you
do declaro, that a power which is vested
in the trustees-8505. And ta prevent the
province dealing with that-8507. That
wouîd be true af eveny clause. and yau
miglit as well petrify them aIl-8509. I
want ta say a ward or two in reply ta
what Laurier has just said-8517. That
which Is satis!actory ta-day may not lie
satisfactory in ten years-8518. Where ls
there anythlng about Protestants or
Catholics in section 137?-8519. I do not
observe any referonce in this provision ta
Protestants or Roman Catholics, ar any
other denomlnation-8520. I would take
almost any law from britzpatrick-8521.
Moves an amendment ta section 2-8526.
Fitzpatrick wlll remember that Manitoba
was canstituted a province Immediately-
8527. Doos Lemieux remember thgt Bro-
deur ln the speech which he delivered-
8517-bases the riglit of the minonity ln
the N. W. Territories ta separate schools
on toe very Bill of Rights?-8658. Why
should you class wlth the people com*ng
from foreign countries the French-Cana-
dians?-8563. That la a dIfferent thing.
but it la nat the answer of F'isher-8564.
Apart !romn that, the Act of 1877 ts as
much In force ln the N. W. Terrîtonies
ta-day as It ever bas beeli-8568. And

j the prInting of the ordinances-8579. If
Scott asks my opinion, I sày it daes
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nothing of the kind-8598. I think .It was
used by Mr. Ewart ln bis argument betore
the sub-committee of the Privy Council
of 1895 with xegard ta Manitoba-8602. I
understand that what Monk ls asking by
-hie motion la that the present systemi
eall be continued-8603. The legisiative
.assembly of the Northwest on any day
could resciud that resolution and pass
.anotner-8604. So that the power which
-.he proposes ta confer upon -the legiýsia-
ture of the new province miglit be exer-
.cised ta-marrow-8605. Wliy, Fitzpatrick
-bas told. us olier and over again, let us
flot torget that we are absolutely free ta
.depart framn section 92-8606. If that is
the policy of the governinent, they will
-have to accept this motion-8607. If 1
remember correctly, the territorial gov-
-ernment said that they lied no appropria-
tion for publishing the ordinances in
.French-8609-10. I have flot been in favour
of the sub-amendment that lias just been
disposed ot for the saine reason-8627. It
la made dlear by the language at Laurier
£hat it l.a a parliamentary compact alone
-8628. So faY as the use of the Frenchi
language ln this country is concerned, we
are absolutely bound ta- observe the obli-
.gations-8629. There ls flot one word
witli whicli I do flot agree-8630. I think
,we created courts lin thie Territories under
the power whicli was given ta us by the
B. N. A. Act, 1871-8631. Therefore, there
see-ns to be noa constitutional difficulty ln
the way tram. the standpoint of the gav-
erument-8632. T'eclinically, the bargain
la between the Crawnl an.d these coin-
panies, .but the Crown ex-pecta- that the
legisiature wilI observe the contract-
8633. I wo-uld like ta consider what
amiefdments, lf any, will have ta be
move'd ta, that B111--8635. I do flot know
that we shai.t le able ta get througli with
it ail an Tu'esday-8636.

Dourason, Hsenri (Labelle)-7141.
The abject of the Bil1 of 1875 was flot ta

deal witli the minorlty in any one dis-
trict-7141. I believe the whole clause
means that the majority or mino-rity
muet be cansidered as Protestant or Cath-
olAc-7142. I -arn taking the intention of
the legislator as stated iu Mjr. Blake's
speecli-7143. I tait ta see that it meant
the power of the governin-ent ta regulate
bath public and sectarian schools-7144.

1 beg ta say tbat I do nat wisli ta pureue
the debate on the hunes laid down by the
Prime Minister-8299-and the leader of
the opposition, because it seems to me
that thse wh-ole coustitutional question
ims dealt with ýefore-8300. It will thus
te seen that parlanient was deaIlng flot

* witl this minority and that majority In
any particular section-8301. But with
;the Protestant or Catholle majority and
'the Protestant or Catholic minonity, as
thse case miglit be-8302. The pledges
igiveni ln 1875 were pledges whicli thus
zoyernmneit at first consid-ered that they
-should keep-8303. I say distinctly that
this parliament la free. I do flot dlaim

Bourassa, É. (Labelle)-Coa.
sane aimai.t legal technicality, but a broad
moral obuigatlon-8304. They were al-ready
self-govening provinces when they enter-
ed the confederatian compact in 1867-
8305. I stick to the law instead o! to an
ordinance which lias been passed la defl-
ance ot the law-8306. It simply meant
that the local majority could establisli
the number of achools they saw fit-8307.
We bave ta cansider the commente that
were made upon it by the men wlio adopt-
ed it-8308. If the nxinority w-ere of a
different creed tliey could separate tramn
the m&Jority-8309. Quotes the judgment
,of the Pýrivy Council-8310-11. The ordin-
ance af 1884 was neyer put in force, be-
cause it was faund by tlie legisiature that
they liad nat the pawer ta exercise the
taxation -part of it-8312. We have schools
lu' which we allow and ask the authorities
of the churcli to give instruetions-8313.
Under the ordinauce of 1885 you coýuld
organize a Catholie public school district
or a Protestant public achool district-
8314. The only Catholic scliaols that exist
at presemt, in the Nortli.west Territories
are nine separate schoals---8315. I have
followed the proceedings of the asseuibly
of the Northwest ITerritories-8317. I
have ýfound that first in 1889 the North-
west Assembly petitioned this parliament
by two addresses--8318. Quotes Laurier
in 1893-8319. Quotes Haultain lu 1905-
8320. Wlien yau deprive Cathoiics ot the
teaching of fllstory lu their own way, you
deprive them. of oue of the essential
righits o! separation-8321. In voting for
tbis lu a spirit of conciliation, they are
vating forT what lias been denounced by
Sir John Mlacdonald-8322 Unfortunately,
Lalar's party started -the* racial cry,
aud this party unfortunyiately is too
cowardly to resist it-8323. We want the
Nortliwest Territories ta bie bulît upon the
saine principle as tIsat which was adopted
by the fathens of confederaton-8324. The
compflaint of tlie Roman Catholics was
rather based upon -dangers whicli miglit
arise tram the ordinances-8325. Aithougli
lie did flot think proper to disallow the
ordinance o! 1892, lie maintained, the riglit
of taus parliament ta pass legislation-
8326. This language which I have quoted
f rom. Sir John Thompson and Brodeur dis-
poses of that argument whichl i now
miade in Qu-ebec-8327. The new law creat-
ed a departinent of public Instruction,
at the head of whicli was one of thse min-
isters-8328. The question -of separate
schools was neyer regarded as liaving re-
ference ta language, but only as referring
ta creed-8329. Tliey are flot allowed ta
read even the bistory of their -own coun-
try ln their native language-8330. t lias
been said that the Catholici, -et least
when they have a majarity, are free to
engage their own teacliers-8331. Either
that primary riglit la flot gauranteed
eitlier for the public schools or separate
schoals under tlie ordinance 0f 1901-8332.
On alst December, 1900, the nuruber of
Catholie public schools was forty-six-
8319. 1 stated posîtively that the change
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left intact the name of Catholie public Stili, as It is an impravement upon the
schools as applied ta those organized be- amended clause submitted to us, I am
fore 1901-8334. The Catholics of this prepared to support it-525.
country are under a false impression, as I rise ta a point of order. This discussion
they have been kept under a false im- la entireiy outside af tbe clause before
pression-8335. What Is done now in Can- tbe commiitee-8565. Laurier bas made
ada in the name of conciliation is of a a case upon ibis question wbicb goes far
strange character-8336. I say there were beyond, in convincîng power, the one
not ten electors on the government side made ibis afternoon by Lemieux-8581-2.
who knew the real meaning of this law- This afterooon Lemieux made an adreas,
8337. You cannot make the people of in whicb be said ibere was na compact-
Quebec believe that the vast majority of 8583. Rupert's Land included not anly
the English-speaking Protestants are so what is Manitoba to-day, but a large
fanatical-8338. I may say that the opinion section of tbe Territorles-8584. That te-
I have of this amendment is tbat it was cause tbe Dominion parliament limited
framed in a moment of panic and scare- the actuai application a! their daim ta
8339. They would have remained upon the tbe iben eated province o! Manitoba,
rock of the constitution, and they would that meani thai ibis parliament did nat
have stood by their legislation-8340. want ta give the application o! ibase
Moves an amendment ta clause 16, sub- clahus ta tbe resi a! tbe Territaries-
stantially the same as the original section 8585-6. Wby wauld h be suot a break Iu
-8341. I may have said it, because it is 1905 ta esiablish for ail time the dual
true-8345. What I said was that there language in tbe Nortbwest Territories?-
was one raised by hon. gentlemen oppo- 8587. h was ta create there a British
site-8348. Members on this side were colony, but also an Anglo-Frencb alliance
afraid of it, but that I did not believe it that wouid endure for ail time-8588.
really did exist-8349. I said that ' Le Wby do yau not join hands togeiber, and
Canada ' was trying ta raise racial feeling lnstead a! catering for French votes or
in Quebec in an effort ta cause the people for Englfsb votes, 100k ta the future
ta forget what the government was doing -8589. The French language was tbe
-8350. I would never take Sproule for a birtbrigbt o! the country-8590. ln
Catholic-8355. It Is nat gauranteed under thirty or forty years probabiy tbree-

<the statute-8357. I agree with Fitzpatrick quartera af tbe people in the Nort-
that the wording of the amendment is not west wihi te neiber Frencb nor Englisb
satisfactory-8426. That is the main rea- -8591. I say that it would te the duiy
son why I was in favour of clause 16, o! this parliament ta make thai country
No. 1, and why I am opposed ta clause 16, an Auglo-Frenh country-8592. I want
No. 2-8427. It meant the application of tbe law ta be as it was in 1877. I want
section 93, by making it perfectly clear the lawto te as h la in the province of
that it would apply as if the Territories- Quehec8593. We shauld, witbaut re-
8443. I intend ta keep ta that course stricion and wîtbaui equivocatian, make
without regard ta the comments upon my the French language one a! tbe officiai
conducit or upon my utterances-8464. I languages-8594. That ha exactly the point
have declared that I was opposed ta whic is cantradicted by the figures which
clause 16, No. 2, brought In by the govern- were given by Lemieux-8595. h matters
ment-8465. If I have anything ta say in very utile ta me what Lapoinie may
dfience of my people I corne here and thnk or say eancerning me-8618. Ibave
speak openly-8466. The only separate already denied under my signature bavlng
schools which can exist under the law are anyihing ta do witb tbe editarials a! tbe
reduced ta a paltry number of nine-8467. 'Nationaliste '-8619.
Justice cannot be rendered ta the minority, Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister a! Inlnnd Rev-
because the English Liberals did not want
ta render justice ta thj minority-8468.
As I stated last night, the Catholies of Four kinds a! seboals In tbe Noribwest

this country have rights, they have moral sbawn by tbe inspecior's report-7131.
rights because of their number-8469. I Understood Bergeron ta declare by bis
have always stood for the policy of main- vote that the French language was nat
talning British institutions-8470. Quotes aicial In the Narthwest-7135. Wben tbe
an article from ' Le Canada '-8471. The question came up befare the Hause in
only effect af the second clause 16 is ta 1890-7136.
guarantee the existence of so-called I bave here a atatement signed by tbe

Catholic schools-st72. Not the proper feputy Minister of Instruction for the
means ta take ta bring about that feeling Northwest Territarhes-8333. Scbois are

of conciliation and fair-play-8473. I never divided into public achoals. Roman Cat-

asked the government or parliament to elic public schools and Roman Catholic

introduce church schools either public or separate schoals-8334. Whli Spraule

separate, in the Northwest Territories- please gîve us the date a! the article?-

8522. This parliament might not feel dis- 8350. I looked ai tbe statement in ibat
posed ta pass such kind of remedial legis- paper, and fund ibat as qnoted h was
lation as would give its rights-8523. This materially aliered-8351. I am sure that

would leave undoubtedly the right for was not pubiished lu 'Le Canada -8352.

the local legislature ta regulate secular Qiber siatements have already been read

teaching lu the separate scbaais-8524. ithis H use as having appeare i ' Le
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Canada' which. neyer did appear ln that
paper-8853. If section 98 does apply,
then Bo.rden stands by section 1j.1-8390.
I merely wish ta ascertain whether Ber-
geron was Indulging ln an académie dis-
cuislan-893. As' we are aware, two
educatianal systems have been ln force
in the Northwest Terri tories-8455. 1
expressed at that time my dissatisfaction
with the policy of the Conservative gov-
erument, which refused ta disaliow-8456.
I wanted to know fram Bergeron the
nature of the ameudment 'whicb he is
now propasing, before the House-8458.
Some people thought we were going to
restera ln tniat way what existed before
1892-8459. Sproule bas gone Into some
other parts of the country and made
there also appeals tu racial and religious
prejudices-8460. That la the Quebec end
of the policy-8462. The clause prepared
by 3'itzpatrick included more than
Bourassa's amendment-8464. 1 simply
said that Bourassa has no right tu accuse
other members of being cowards, as he
dtd last night-8468. I deny that entircly.
If Bourassa wants to go lnto ancient
history, ve can do the same. too-8470.
We might perhaps settie the question by
finding out what the viewe of Borden are
on this question-558. No; only Eng-
Ilsh, Scotch and Irlsh-8663. The French
language was abolished ln 1892-8567. 1
think that it would not be advlsable ta
reetare what was aboliehed In 1892-
8599. la Monk proposing ta declare that
the Engllsh and French language will
be for ever the officiai languages ln the
Northwest Territories?-8600. The records
of the legislative assembiy show that in
the Northwest to-day French la flot
destred as an officiai language-8601. Not
as a légal argument. I thlink Borden wili
admit that. I never based anything upon
It as a legal s.rgument-8602. ls the
French language to-day in use or nlot ln
the legi5lative assembly af the North-
west?-8603. I dlaim it is not. Monk
says it is, If I understand hlm aright-
8604. 'ILie law af 1890 which geve them
power to abolish the use of French.
That was the abject parliament hsd In
1890-8606. The amendment was made
simply because af the fact that the ma-
jority in thse Northwest Territaries was
French-8607. They have a right to de-
clare what language shall be used ln the
courts, whether it shail be English or
French-8608. As a question of fact, la
the French language used to-dýay In the
courts of thse Narthwest Territorles?-
8609. It seemed ta be their policy that
French should net longer continue ta be
an officiai language-8610. I do eay that
Monk'e polley le calculated ta be detri-
mental to thse Interese of those whom he
seeke ta protect-8611.

Bureau, J. <Three RIvers)-8351.
That article purportel to be a -repudiation

of another paper ln the maritime pro-
vInces-8351.

Waould In gram give us big vlews of section

AIJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THM NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Campbell, À. (York Centre)-5819.
16 ?-5819. Then you have no opinion af
your awn at all-5820. *Wouldn't lt?-
5823. Would Sproule give us hie explana-
tion ?-5824. No; he doee not--5883. That
le near enough for, Ingram-5891.

Will Monk explain the difference h'etween
a denominationai scho and a publie
echoal ?-84ý..

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5617.
If there bas not been obstruction during

thse laet two days, he doe nat know what
obstruction is-5657. The fact that thse
boundary Une is there doce flot take away
a man's praperty and hie cattle--5658.

CashJ, E. L. (Mackenize)-7889.
That poil le in an Icelanidic settlement, and

there are a great many men a! thse same
name-7889.

Cackahutt, «W. T. (Brantford) -584 8.
We are face to face with a rather unique

situation on thse present occaslon-5848.
A speech ln complete contradiction af the
position he has aesumed ta-day-5849. 1
contend It la the duty of Fitzpatrick ta
enlighten this Housc-5850.

There la great dlfficulty ln arriving at a
basis-7974. Under thie Bill you are
eetablishlng inequaIlties ln a new pro-
vince-7975. The conference neyer reach-
cd the principal business it had ln hand
-7976. Scott hae taken a gopd deal of
tîme ta answer-7977. Who dld this cary-
lng up?-7978. Give the honeet, Intelli-
gent voter thse same right and polîtical
power lu ane section as ln anat.her-
7979-80.

Canniee, J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)-
8256.

The oruinance provi-des that. Any minority
can have a mlnority school-8356. Is
Sproule not aware that there la religion
taught ln the public schaols of Ontarlo?-
8516.

Derbysh&ire, Daniel (Brockvillc) -5901.
We ouerli'- do a littie business, George-

5901.
Fielding. Flan. W. S. (Minister af Finance)-

5730.

I am quite willing tu leave the law lu the
bande of the Minister af Justice-5730. A
separate schoal may be a national ane-
5731. We are dealing with so-called
separate echools lu thse Northwest Terri-
tarice-5732-3. Tbe boit le on the other
side-5785.

I would move that these resalutions be suh-
stituted for theee three section"-817. 1
'will move that sect -Ions 17, 18 and 19 be
replaced by thie -resolutions which bave
been adopted-5818. -Which Blain did flot
accept-5820. Tbaugh Lancaster bas had
this amendment before him for diays and
weeks, he now asks wbat i means-5930.
True we tried tu raie a polîtical riat
throughaut the whole of the Dominion of
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Canada on this question-5831. A dozen of
the flower of the Conservative party have division a! rsnching and wheat-growing
declared their faith in this government- iaudsiGOS. AL the territories are pro-
5832. In that respect I differed trom a vlded for-5607. Nortbwest Territeries
large number of gentlemen on the other Act now provides for Mackenzie and
side of the House--5836. The opposition Athabaska-608. The Act makos ample
have a number of supporters from that provision for the government o! theso
province on other questions and on this- territories - 5611-12. Representation o
5877. I have had nothing to do with that James' Bay-5616. What proportion of
paper for twenty years-5878. Sproule those brande is registered in each pro-
must not quote anything from any paper vince?-5620. I would ask whether the
and assume that it Is authorised to speak vemont of agricultural settiers is net
for me-5879. It may have; I cannot I wostward?-5621. Thinks immigration bas
deny it-5880. I think Ingram's statement heen directed chiefiy towsrds North Sas-
must be erroneous-5892. Let the matter kathewan-5623. The relative population
drop now and proceed with the Bill- o the two provincs-5624. Will endeavour

-5893. Not a word has been quoted from te get figures askod-5625. It wout& make
the newspaper referring to the Orange- it ono dogree wost o! the lino we have
men-5901. They will go on asserting that now-5634. It divides the area inta twc
as they have for a nonth past-5905. I equal parts-BIS. Territorial gaverameni
do not think we should say of any con- extonds ta Athabsska-5663-4. Northues
suLcuency in Canada, as goes that consti- Territories Act will ho introduced pravid-
tuency sa goes the Dominion-5911. Ber- ing for those districts-5666. Adepting
den confirmed that agreement this even- tho samo provisions as in the Nerthwes
ing-5913. Is it claimed that we have no Territories Act-5667. Clause 3 is pro
power to do it In the way now proposed? aontod by thase reprosenting Northwes
-5950. Torriterios-5672. I do not concur In th

Why étop your land value at ten years, opinion of Mr. Ciomoots-5674. Each pro
why not carry it on to one hundred years? vinco to have tour mombers, with
-6022. I propose that we proceed to possible increaso te six-5675. Under B
consider the clause respecting the Hud- N. A. Act o! 1886 wo have pawer ta d
son Bay Company-6045. If there is any aimost anything-5676. Bergeron wii
further information desired, we will have have te ask tho mon who drow the Con
to postpone this discussion-6046. We federatian Act-5677. Croup of new pro
changed that so that we pay an annual vinces undor the B. N. A. Act-5678
sum, being the equivalent of the interest When it La sentitlod we wilI doal wit
-6091. Yes-6092. The words used are it-5679. Undor the authority a! the B. N
ample to carry out the intention in the A. Act a! 1871-5681. Tho question o
mind of Henderson-6095. I think we population is nat taken io accaunt-
have really benefited by Henderson's 5682. Cao increaso ta six atr the nox
earlier suggestion-6096. This language deconnial censns-5683. Population i
fails to express the Intention of the com- 1861-5684. Intention o! Fathers of Con
mittee; I have no desire to adhere to the federation was te keep the Soae tram ho
words used-6098. It is a sum equivalent caming unwioldy-568. Gives
te the interest-6099. i wardig for clauses 4 and 5-5686.

Pinlay, J. (East Peterborough) -7895.
Understood Lake to say he had a letter

from Haultain, which he now denies-
7895.

Finlayson, D. (Richmond, N.S.)-5879.

I, as a Protestant, ddby Sproule's right to
speak for me-5879.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5755.

Of course, that will be changed when the
Territories become provinces-5755. The
arrangement, as far as Manitoba is con-
cerned, 1s just the same-5756.

Because the tables are divided according to
the origin, and not according to the place
of birth-8563. One table gives the race
origin and the other gives the place of
birth-8564.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5601.

Gives the area of each province euarately
and estlmated population-5601. Statistics
as to population-5602. Haultain favoured
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I do not mean to discuss section 16 until
we reach it-5719. Might be-5723. I did
not concur In the opinion of Mr. Clements
-5725. The date of the union Le the date
when the Territories came into the Do-
minion-5726. It would bring into effect
section 93 of the B. N. A. Act-5727. Re-
presentaticon affected by Doubt Removing
Act-5728. A province should be In pos-
session of the rights conferred by section
93-5729. I am embarrassed somewhat by
the wealth of vocabulary of the opposi-
tion-5734. Foster's remarks will not have
the effect they appear to have at present
-5735. Moves amendment-5750. So far
as any existing seat Is concerned, that is
not at all affected by this legislation-1-
5751. I can see no way of providing for the
existing state of affairs other than the
way I have provided-5752. Moves amend-
ment to section 5-5753. The unit of
representation will remain the same-
-23,000-5754. The- taking of the quin-
quennial census is provided for-5755.
Section 52 will sever it after the next
quinquennial census-5756. The conditions
now are quite exceptional-5757. We are
doing what Borden suggests, and we are
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not doing it-~5758. We are stretching to
the utmost limit the application of the
principle-5759-60. They give us power
to deal with representation in any way
we like in -the' future-5761. After the
passing of this Act-5762. What about
the Act of 1871?-5763. We are not inter-
fering with that principle-5764. I would
like to withdraw that word-5765. This
provides for continuing the existing fran-
chise-5766. Allow the matter to be dealt
with by the province after it is formed-
5769. Barker would admit that there are
men in Ontario who would do wrong-
5770. Would Barker suggest what change
I should make?-5771. In what particular
would it aiuer?-5773. If they did not-
make that law, where would we be?-571ï.
I will ask this clause to remain in abey-
ance-57'8. We had better let this clause
remain in suspense-5779. We could not
for a moment entertain the idea-5780.
This le from the Territorial Act, and re-
enacts practically clause 7 of the Mani-
toba Act-5781. I would be glad to con-
sider any amendments that may be sug-
gested-5782. He would exercise them un-
til such time as they are changed-5783.

1 am prepared now to introdoce that Bill,
immediately, in amendment to the .N. W.
Territories Act-5809. I am not willing to
commit myself to amendments I have not
seen-5810. Of course, this 1s the law of
1895, and I am quite prepared to consider
it-5811. It has been deemed advisable to
make an amendment-5812. I hope to have
the advantage of suggestions from m)
hon. friends from the N. W. T.-5813. If
any improvement can be suggested, I am
prepared to accept any suggestion that
may be made-5814. The court continues
to be the high court for Alberta and
Saskatchewan-5815. It would be more
convenient if we would consider it witb
section 2-5817. I did not prepare myself
to deal with that particular clause to-day
-5818. I shall be glad to convey the sug-
gestion-5819. I was under the impression
that we were dealing with a very serious
Bill-5822. It changes the section, not
the Bill-5823. Name one-5825. What
do you mean by a trick? You had' better
be careful what you say-5827. If it suits
Borden's convenience, I will speak on
Monday afternoon-5841. Lake le pointing
out inaccuracies-5842. Then where is the
inaccuracy?-5843. Did he vote against
the resolution?-5844. I quoted the Re-
gina 'Leader'-5845. Lake did not takethe trouble to do so, but was content toreSer to a document that no one else had
access to-5847. In what respect does the
context vary the words I have quoted?-
5848. Was my quotation accurate or not?
-5851. It was issued by the Northwest
government-5852. Will Ingram be good
enough to quote from 'Hansard,' and
point out to me where I was wrong?-
5853. I want to know what Ingram said
to-night and what he said he was pre-
,pared to prove-5862. Where is the proof
of that?-5863. And to do that Ingram

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
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misrepresented what I said-5864. I did
not say that had I thought that I would
have said It, but I did not--5865. I do not
think it le fair foi Sproule to attack me
in that way at this late hour of the night-5878. I would like Sproule not to con-
strue My intention, but to confine himself
to my werds-5882. I do not want Sproule
to interpret them for me-5883. Sproule's
leader is satisfied, and we have had this
tempest in the teapot for nothing-5884.
Except the Bill-5886. I move that we
take up clause No. 20-5898.

I move to strike out the words 'Northwest
Territories Act, as amended '-5918. I
made my reply; I a'h endeavouring if
possible to proceed-5919. Moved that the
following be substituted for section 15-
5927. The first paragraph of this section
is an adaptation of section 129 of the
B. N. A. Act-5928. The individual men-
bers of the corporation would simply con-
tinue to have the same rights-5929. That
Is exactly the difficulty I had in view
when I drew section 4, and I think it
meets the difficulty-5930. Ail that law Is
to be continued until such time as the
province deale with it itself-5931.
Possibly we may be continuing Dominion
legislation which may be very embarrass-
ing to the provincial authorities-5932.
If there is any doubt about it, the doubt
ought to be removed-5933. The organi-
sation of these associations, as Barr is
aware, is a matter of provincial concern.
-5934. I think that all we can do is to
continue these gentlemen in the posses-
sion of their rights-5935. That is the
way it first strikes me, and that is the
way it occurred to me-5936. It disap-
pears from our statute-book, but it be-
comes part of the statute law of the new
provinces-5937. We ought, as far as
possible, to make enactments of a general
nature-5938. Now, as I view it here, the
body of the law which le under control of
the assembly le continued-5939. I gather
that from the use of the words 'incon-
sistent with the provisions of this Act '
-5940. The B. N. A. Act provides, in sec-
tion 67, for the appointment of an ad-
ministrator-5M1. The word ' societies,'
as I am instructed, is used here because
it is used in the ordinance-5942. I think
so, because these Acts would continue
and become part of the legislation of the
province-5943. A company could be con-
sidered as a company within the law of
the province where it had its head office
-5944. Foreign corporations are now
licensed under what is calleid an order
under the foreign corporation's ordinance
-5945. Vests ail the land in the provinces
which were already in possession of their
own public lands-5946. The difficulty Ihave yet to provide is with respect to the
cash on hand on the 1st of July-5947.
When we constitute a province all juris-
diction over civil rights and property goes
to the province-5948. The point is that
we restrict the powers of the province to
deal with these lands-5949. Could we,
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in violation of that' bargain, hand the
lands over te these provinces?-5950. No
-5952. That principle was applied which
we are now acting upon-5953. I contend
that it is intra vires-5954. It should be
' or properties.' I have corrected it-
5955. The only part that has any effect
is in respect te the exceptional tax-5956.
According te the terms of the surrender
they would appear te be lords and pro-
prietors-5958. That was -net provided for
in the section originally introduced-5959.
This is merely intended te hand over te
the province all the jurisdiction we have
in reference to those lands-5960. There
is net a single province in this Dominion
to-day which can exclusively make laws
in relation te education-5983. The mean-
ing of this section was expressed In the
earlier school ordinances-5984. And a
separate school district can be establish-
ed only In an existing public school dis-
trict-5985. We might take that up te-
morrew, and in the meantime go on with
clause 20-5986. As we have decided te
retain the centrol of the lands, it seem-
'ed unnecessaary te consider the matter-
5987. We might perhaps discuss the gen-
eral principle-5988. If Sproule will look
at Sessional Paper 97, on page 3, he will
find there the information he requires-
6005. Outside of the original States-601

3 .
Moved that the following be substituted
in lieu of section 22-6049. No, It is net
there-6050. If we dld not enact the
clause we should be guilty of a violation
of every* canon of decency-6060. That
contract, In my opinion, created a solemn
obligation on the part of the Crown-
6061. This is the opinion of a distinguish-
'ed judge of the Supreme Court on* this
very point-6062. Constitutionally we
bound ourelves te observe this provision
la the contract with the C. P. R.-6066.
Make provision for becoming provinces;
you will have te have something new
then-6068. I drew the clause myself,
and I consulted the C. P. R. with
reference to it-6071. Ali we are doing
now is te give effect te what parliament
had in contemplation at -that time-6072.
Maclean appears te be In entire ignorance
of the things that have been going on
during recent sessions-6081. I think you
might weep a little for those who have te
listen te this-6082. I have concluded te
substitute a new provision-6083. They
must have a registered office in the pro-
vince so that where the registered or
head office is, will determine the
jurisdiction-6084. These societies will
immediately come under the jurisdiction
of the Governor in Council-6101. Possibly
to-morrow we might take up some other
measures-6102. The population according
te the census of 1861-6087. 250,000 and
the maximum was 1,396,091-6088.

Net In my statement, but in my speech; I
argued In my speech that section 2 made
section 93 applicable-7113. The result is
te bring them under the restriction of
section -93-7114. I look upon it as the
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statement of a public officer-7119. Had
hoped that after consideration all the
lawyers in the House would have been at
one-7121. Quotes Haultain's statement
from the 'Mail and Empire '-7122. The
effect would be te apply section 93 of the
B. N. A. Act te the new provinces-7123.
At the time a territory came in as a pro-
vince, that is what the words would
mean-7124. Quotes Sir John Thompsel
on the Ordinance of 1888-7125-6. The
original clause was intended te secure te
the minerity ail the rights they had by
law-7127. After the district is erected
the board of trustees shall possess and
exercise all rights, &c.-7128. The or-
dinances of 1887 and 1888 abridge the
rights of Catholics se as te give the
minority rights te a separate school, and
net provide for the majority-7129. That
is what I argued for about ten minutes-
7130. Where the Roman Catholic minority
in the Territories happens to be a majori-
ty, they have no rights-7132. I think
that is the meaning put upon it by the
ordinance of 1884-7133. l what respect
did the omission of the first words abridge
the right of the minority?-7134. The
first section would give te the minority all
the rights they now have-7135-6. The
right of a minority te have a separate
school in a district is contingent-713

7
.

Quotes Blake in introducing -the clause In
1875-7139. They had ail these rights in
1875-7140.

Took as a basis of the whole Northwest
Territories the census o 1901-7739. And
adding homestead and other entries-
7740.

School information is already included In
the return-8090. I know absolutely nothing
of what has occurred-8091. Of course net
-8092. Special figures for Edmonton and
Calgary-8095. That does not include In-
dian schools-8096.

That is It-8150. It 'recasts the boundary
line, taking from each and adding te
each-8151. Ingram will find all the in-
formation in ' Hansard '-8153. Gleichen,
Rosebud, Innisfail and Red Deer will have
te stand-8154-5. Population of Lacombe
and Ponoka-8156. Should be 'Stoney,'
net ' Stony ' Plain-8157. Has te confess
absolute ignorance with regard te this
redistribution-8158. Tempted te make
an announcement te Hughes-8160. Will
pass by Olivette to-night and take Beaver
Hills-8161. The population quotation in-
cludes the Indians-8162. A question net
solved satisfactorily te all-8163. Four
constituencies net disposed of-8166.
Moves the adoption of the schedule as a
whole-8167. Might take up Saskatchewan
by consent-8168. Moves that words ob-
jected to by the Hudson Bay Company be
struck out-8,169. Gives notice of an
amendment-8170. Cannot dispose of sec-
tion 2 until we dispose of section 16-
8171. My intention is te keep the mines,
minerais and royalties vested in the Do--.
minion-8172. Better set the details at
rest on one side or another-8173. Take
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Up ail clauses undisposed ot-8175-and
leave the educational clauses-8176.

The intention is ta continue the conditions
existing ln the Northwest Territories-
8240. This ls a matter that ouglit to be
settled by conference--8241. It would bie
the law as they bave it ln the province
after this Act 18 passed-8242. Can only
deal with one educational problem at a
time-8243. Moves two amendments ta
section 2"-244. This matter will eventu-
ally have ta be settled by the province-
8249. Maves a substituts clause for sec-
tion 20-8256-7. Amendment ta land
clause-8257. It would be just as well ta
reserve aur remarks until the third read-
ing-8260. I have a report that will help
to elucidate tae point involved, which 1
will send ta Borden-8269. I think the
time has arrived wlien we ought clearly
ta define aur position on this question-
8292. Unless there la other and fisrther
legislation by the new provinces, the ex-
isting legislation disappears-8293. The
wish of the Censervative party la ta leave
to the future provinces the question of
determining wliat are ta lie the rights-

'8294. 0f course, It la not passible for us
on this aide te accept the principle con-
tained In Borden's amcndment-8295.
What Mr. McCarthy and George Brown
both contended-8296. The law rcspecting
that question as it ls naw ln the Terri-
tories will bie continucd in its present
form-8328. The Privy Council has said
s0; that does nat make any difference-
8343. He has several an your side-8348.
Xviii Sprouie quate the original ?-8351.
About wliat date, so that wc can trace
it up?-8353. Spraule doe flot understand
what lie is talking abaut-8357. The first"
amendment wiIl have that effect-8389.
My statement la that the treaty was given
ta the country and not ta Individuals-
8394. That is theology-8408. I presume
I may now put some questions ta Bergeron
in conformity witli his suggestion-8414.
I do fiat think It doe, as I shaîl point
out. In what respects does It differ from
the ariginal clause 16?-8415. If the ori-
ginal clause had remained, Bergeron
would flot have movcd this amendment-
8416. I would like Bergeron ta ss.y If
these wards in any way affect bis opinion
with respect ta the relative merits of the
twa sections-8417. I do flot thlnk Ber-
geron hadl any conception of what was
Involved ln his amendment-8418. Wouid
Bergeron lie good enough ta tell me wliat
lie means by the words 'schoai section'
ln subsectian (c) ?-8419. It gives ta the
Roman Catholic minority of the Nortli-
wcst Territaries absolutely natiiing at aIl
-8420. The original clause which was
brouglit down sliawed better draftsman-
ship than does the clause In the farm ln
which it la naw-8421. The draftln that
I brouglit down was good. If I do say itmyseIf, it was pretty good-8423. If I
were ta attempt any critlcisni of myseif
ln this matter, I would not crIticise my
draftIng, but my good nature-8424. If
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that be the cause, why vaste the time of
this House ln movlnÏ the Berne amend-
ment twice over?-8425. It does flot gusr-
antee ta the Roman Catholia minority,
when they happen ta be the majority, any
privileges-8426. I muet say that I neyer
received any sucli letter as that stated
by Lêanard-8441. If that be cariceded,
what would become of the existing school
legisiation of the Northwest Territories?
-8445. Monk says that their position ls
niade clear liy the amendment nov pro-
posed-k448. Doe Monk thin< that the
second clause goes further ln the direc-
tion of protecting the rights and privileges
of the minarities than the flrst?-8449.
I viii now repeat ta Monk vhat vas said
liy Bordlen with respect ta this second
clauee-8450. Section 16., No. 1, vas, in
my humble judgment, an ideai clause-
8451. It was a question of giving ta the
minority what they. get under clause 16,
Na. 2, or giving tliem nothing-8452. There
is flot the sIlghtest doulit entertained by
thîs gavernmant as ta our riglit ta deal
with thîs matter-8454. The governmcnt,
as at present constituted, wauld neyer
apply to the Imperiai autharities for ln-
terfèrence-8455. Yes; I bave met Ber-
geron, and lie cannat say I have ever been
beaten yet-8461. Bergeron threatens us
with the province af Quebec and what is
gaing ta happen ta us when we go before
the people-8463. It is rather a danger-
ous thing ta assume ton mudh-8474.
Laurier took the position jvhich I think 1
should take-8504. In wlist respect do
we limit the paver of the province?-

8505. The trustees, represcnting the rate-
payers, shall have the power and the
riglit ta determine-8507. I have adopited
that clause because these cases are the
only cases ln wnich territorles came in as
territores-8527. The cifect of the or-
dinance aPplies to the use of the language
ln the legisiative assembiy, but flot ln
the courts-8568. It was neyer rcferred
ta once ln the course of the debate on the

B1h of Riglits-8583. It lias neyer been
acceptcd-8585. What I asked vas wlietlicr
Borden knovs wliether anything lias ever
been liaaed on that Bill of Riglits-8602.
But ta do this would be a departure from
the Britishi Northi America Act. What
would liecome of section 92?-8606. A
parliamentary compact under the Act oi
1875, quoting thc yards of the Privy Caun-
cil-8628. A very distinct lune of èleavage
between thc educational privilege In the
B. N. A. Act and thc question af language
-8631. We depart in severai Instances
from the provisions ai thc B. N. A. Act-
8682. If we did flot adopt this amendment
we were going ta abohish the Frenchl an-
guage lu tlic Nortlivest Territories-863.
That ls vliat we are doing; we are flot
taking away a-cything-8634. Moved f0
strice out the word 'Juhy' and 13ubstitute
therefore the Word 'Octalier '-8634. On
Tuesday *wc wauld be rcady ta dispose af
tlie whoie leglsiation with respect ta fIe
ncw provinces-8636.
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The inevitable difficulties have arisen-
5732. Contrasts the opinions of Fitz-
patrick and Fielding-5733. Let us ask
these gentlemen to form a statement that
both can sign-5734. Let us have dinner
now-5735.

I wanted ta get the land areas-5817. Wants
Sifton present-5818. Since then other
opinions have been expressed, and Fitz-
patrick may perhaps have been a little
shaken-5821. We will really have ta give
Fitzpatrick time ta collect himself-5822.

The business would extend over both pro-
vinces-5929. Existing societies shauld be
protected in their right to do business
under present conditions in bath pro-
vinces-5930. What becomes -ot it in
the meanwhile?-59

43. Have you not as
much right ta legislate ta continue a
company in the two provinces as you
have in one province?-594

4 .
They would like .to have the lands; they

would liRe ta have the whole outfit-6016.
From the very moment they begin ta be
provinces they will commence an agita-
tion-6017. You can hardly approach the
question of lands without approaching the
financial question-6018. The greater part
of it Is land which is valuable for what
it will actually produce-6019. Within a
certain number of years that would make
away with a certain number of millions
of dollars-6020.

There is enough in it in dollars and cents
ta make the Dominion government still
do its duty-6026. What energy would be
given ta the great province of Alberta or
Saskatchewan if it knew it hqd these
millions of fertile acres-6027. Oliver
may say that my remarks will have that
effect, but certainly that was not what
I had in mind-6028. You have both the
proposition and actual thing carried out,
and both are against Oliver-6029. Oliver
must not carry that argument too far,
because the instance I cited is directly
against them-6030. Am I wrong in say-
ing that those lands would rise ta the
value on an even basis of $6 per acre?-
6021. Sit in your seats to-day and say we
will take care of that when the time
comes; we will look for better terme-
6022. You must either come ta direct
taxation of the people there, or came
back ta this Domnion-60

2 3 . Laurier has
violated the spirit and the letter of each
of the arrangements with the old pro-
vinces-6024. I dare say that there are
gentlemen on each side of the House who
will" find weak spots in them-6025.

In discussing the land question last night
I discussed the financial question, because
the two seem to be intimately combined
-6087.

Was the letter written by the advice of the
Department of Justice?-6098. I should
want ta have it fixed that the canital from
which the yearly payments arose should
never be diminished-6100.

Is that Mr. Haultain's statement? It Is a
correspondent's statement-7122. I it a
clause of an Act?-7131. That is clause 16,
No. 1; would that do?-7136. If the ma-
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jority refuse to erect a school district,
government would have ta intervene-
7137. If it was a Polish majority, they
might insist on teaching nothing but
Polish-7138. I did not refer ta the minar-
ity schools; I was arguing on the majori-
ty of ratepayers-7146. In Quebec are the
Protestant schools, which are separate
schools, denominational schools?-7162. Is
the interpretation ta be according to the
conditions in 1875 or those of 1905?-7163.
That shows that the law and common
sense go side by side-7164. There is no
law for them-7165. Where would be the
rights of conscience ta them?-7169. He
withdraws that-7170.

The House would like ta know the basis
op which the schedules were arranged-
772.5. The way the government have ap-
plied these principles and their reasons
for so 'applying them-7726. What popu-
lation has been taken for each of these
provinces and what was the unit?-7727.
I may as well tell him that he will nat
get anywhere with this Bill until he
makes the most ample and full explana-
ion-7728. I have never attempted ta
bring a matter like this before parlia-
ment, and do it in three or four words-
7729. Questions as ta the constituencies-
7730. The onIy reason why you would
take the votes at ail is as an indication
as ta the estimate of population-7732.
Is this distribution founded on the num-
ber of voters polled or the number quali-
fied?-7733. The ministers between them
have given us two bases upon which they
make the distribution-7735. You take
the number of actual voters and you
base your distribution on that-7736.
How 'did the Interior Department get at
that?-7737. On the face of it, it would
seem as if they were optimistic as ta
their estimate of population-773

8 . I
would like ta know the basis on which
the government came ta that conclusion
-7739. Homestead entries and settle-
ments are two different things-7740. If
you have the schools, let us have the
school population-7741. You get some-
thing of value if you flnd the number of
children attending the schools-7742. I
am trying ta get at what the government
went on-7743-4. You may proceed-7748.

le there to be no reply at ail ta the state-
ments made last night?-7817. Asks an -

authoritative statement as ta the
white , half-breed and Indian popu-
lation of Peace River-7818. Are
the figures the population of to-day
or the population of the census?-
7819. After three months we may now
get at one of the most elementa.ry sources
of information-7820. Either Laurier con-
fuses the north with the south or I
do-7827. Ie trying to get at th- basis
on which the redistribution is made up-
7830. Quotes Laurier-7831. The state-
ments of Laurier and Oliver as far apart
as the poles-7833. The distribution was
made on this basis before any attempt
was made ta get Information to buttress
It up-7834. What reliance can be placed
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on a mere recaptitulation of school houses
as an index to population?-7835. Does
Laurier think agricultural products are
an index to population?-7836. How does
the fact that there are fifteen local con-
stituencles affect the formation of twenty-
five?-7837. We have many people in this
country who cannot exercise their -rights
-7838. Will the government give unequal
representation to an unreasonable and
absurd extent merely to sustain an argu-
ment?-7839. The principle is declared
that these constituencies should be form-
-ed with due regard to population-7840.
Who could do it better than the Supreme
Court Judges of the Northwest?-7841.
What Interest would suffer, and what
good would not be brought about -by ac-
ceding?-7842. I Intend to deal later on
with details-7843. I said that action of
this kind was apt to breed feelings of
revenge-7847. Does Laurier say that it
proposes that the judges shall mark the
boundaries of the province of Alberta?-
7849. Who was it?-7852.

Laurier says that he intended there should
be a conference of members from both
sides-7923. The proposition was made in
some way to Haultain-7924. There was
no acceptation of what he had 1n his
mind-7925, Laurier will not have the
balance in the south-7930. Laurier always
deplores what he brings about-7931. The
idea was that representatives of the two
sides of the House would come together-
7942. Who called the conference and
authorized it?-7944. What questions were
brought forward in what Scott calls the
conference?-7946. Laurier deprecated
mixing the provinces in one discussion-
7948. The basis, presumably, applies to
bath provInces-7949.

On what basis do you make that estimate?
-8022. Yesterday and the day before
were discussing the appointment of a
commission-8024. I did not use that
argument-8027. What are the diverse
interests?-8029. Had a glimmering sus-
pici-on that Oliver could not answer-8030.
Go back a little further-8031. A large
portion of this population is Indian-8032.
The people out there do not wear the
same fine raiment that Oliver wears-
8033.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-8244.
Asks the reasons for making Edmonton the

capital-8244. It does not strike him that
the reasons are obvious-8245. What was
the vote? Calgary nearer the centre of
population-8246. The first legislature
must be elected from the constituencies
as they are here-8249. If the majority
of people were heard that selection would
not be made-8250. Regina too close to
the boundary to be the capital-8256. I
have not been able te see any real cogent
reason for the retention by the Dominion
of the publie lands-8260. We have had
the splendid timber reserves along the
railway belt given away in the most cor-
rupt manner-8261. The Orown lands
should be handed over to them-8262. Is
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a lease granted because application has
been made?-8264. He goes over the land
and inspects it, and It is on his report
that the lease is granted-8265.

GalUher, W. (Kootenay)-5682.
Should increase senators In the west as

soon as Imperial legislation can be ob-
tained-5682.

I feel certain that Sproule misinterpreted
the meaning of the article he quoted-
5896. I do not want the impression te go
abroad that the paper which published
that article was stiriking at the Orange
Order-5897. I hope Taylor is not allud-
lng to me as one of those who interrupt-
'ed him-5898.

I perfectly agree with the position that the
government are taking in the matter-
6066. If they had the power te do so,
we are right still in continuing the ex-
emption that is proposed here-6067. The
reading, as I understood it, would extend
to the time also when they became pro-
vinces-6068.

We have to take into consideration the con -
ditions as they exist-8034. Must have
approximately the same number of peo-
ple to the same number of representatives
-8035.

Gladu, J. E. C. (Yamaska)-8621.

I wish to give my reasons for voting
against the motion introduced by Monk-
8621. If Monk had been earnest he would
have struck out the latter part of his
motion-8622. Gan any occasion be point-
ed out when Laurier has shown himself te
be unworthy of his countrymen?-8623.
Explaining the vote I am about to give-
8624.

Gunn, B. B. (Huron S.)-5855.
I would like to ask Ingram if these are

Oliver's officials-5855. I am proud to say
that I represent a constituency in the
province of Ontario-5910. I am free to
admit that Hyman is one of the most
popular men-5911. The address of Bor-
den utterly shattered that contention-
5912.

Hag~gart, Hon. John G. (Lanark South)-5728.
I would like to get the opinion of Lord

Collier and Sir John Coleridge-5728. He
holds that clause 93 applies solely to the
original provinces-5729. Let us call a
spade a spade-5732.

The jurisdiction of the court at the present
time Is over the whole Territories-5814

The language of this section seems, to me
to be ýrather curious-5935. I understand
the object quite well, but it is the lan-
guage I call attention to-5936. What is
the object of this clause to vest the lands
in the Crown as represented by the Do-
minion?-5946. It is a limitation of the
powers given to a province-5947. When
we constitute a province all jurisdictlon
over civil rights and property goes to the
province-,fd. What about the Canadian
Pacific Railway?-5950. You place the
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property of the Hudson Bay Company in
a peculiar position, in a different position
-5952. The Hudson Bay Company were
never the owners. That was the conten-
tion of the Dominion government-5953.
The Northwest Territories had no juris-
diction with reference to the matter-
5954. It would not be one of the cases in
which you could do anything of the kind
-5955. No; I will explain-5956. I was
arguing entirely on the question of the
powers te which the provinces had a right
under the B. N. A. Act-5957. I was argu-
.ing that the provinces had the poweïr to
annul these contracts or to -do as they
like with the property-5958. The Do-
minion government denied that the Hud-
son Bay Company had any prop'rietary in-
terest in those lands-5959.

My contention is that the Dominion gov-
ernment had no power to enter into an
arrangement with the C. P. R. Company
-6055. By no Bill of ours can we limit
the power of the province-6056.

What is thé difference between a Catholic
public school and a Gatholic separate
school?-7125.

Why is the limitation ' having due regard to
the distribution of population and exis't-
ing local divisions ' lnserted?-7809. The
question of policy vas net decided by
parliament at all-7812. They are big
enough in every other place to leave those
questions to an independent tribunal-
7813.

That is in the new province of Saskatche-
wan-7898. Who prepares these voters'
lists?-7901. It has everything to do with
lt-7905.

What are taken into consi:deration?-801
9.

In what country Is the rural population
given larger representation?-8020.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5642.
Has been Impressed by the egotism of

Scott-5642. He and a few others are
airrogating too much to themselves-5643.
Accept Scott's statement, applying to it
reasonable common sense-5644. Endorses
McCarthy's proposition-5646. Oliver's
assuming a very dictatorial tone-5656.
Not sure that he understands Maclean's
amendment-5657.

Who had settled it?-5856. It is not worth
while-be84.

I confess that the figures given by Talbot
rather surprise me-6041. I have always
understood that what the people of the
west wanted was complete autonomy-
6042. Notwithstanding all the discussions
that have taken place, I have not changed
my mind one whit-6043. Even an in-
creased subsidy of $1,200,000 I do not be-
lieve.will satisfy the people of that north-
western country-6044. If you vote right
you will get your patent; if you do not,
dear knows when you will-6045. Will the
lands -of the Hudgon Company be subject
to taxation by the local government?-
6046. Was the 40,000 not the minimum
population ?-6088. We in the province of
Ontario have had a good deal of experi-
ence in the interpretation of a clause of
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this kind-6091. Quotes Fielding's letter
to Ross-6092-3-4. The argument will be
set up that where there is interest there
is principle-6095. Whilst I withdraw my
objection, I confess that I cannot agree
with Fielding In the wording of the clause
-6096. They would certainly have just
as much right to capitalize that at three
per cent as at five per cent-6097. There
must be something behind lt; what I fear
is the dangerous word ' interest '-6098.
By inference we certainly do by the fact
that we are paying a sum that is declar-
ed to be interest-6099. I only desired
that the province should clearly and dis-
tinctly understand what It is getting-
6100.

It was pretty near an acclamation-7784.
Because it is not imaginary-7801.

I was among those who succeeded in bring-
ing down that majority to 75-8511. Sure-
ly the government. would not propose te
put an amendment through -the House In
this secret clandestine way-8512. Each
of these provinces shall have the exclu-
sive right to make laws in relation to
education-8513. Now there Is an attempt
to place a restriction on the management
of the public schools-8514. Not In that
case-8525.

Herron, John (Alberta)-5619.
There Is a marked difference between an

agricultural country and a stock country
-5619. Cattle that get Into these wild
herds are only found once a year-5620.
Do not thInk the agricultural country
will extend west rapidly-5621. How can
you- ascertala value of cattle if divided
between two provinces?-5629. Wants to
correct Fitzpatrick-5639. Would like te
see the line put where It would suit the
stockman-5640. What I say is perfectly
right as far as the boundary is concern-
ed-5641. Make one province of them-
5641.

Settlers coming to our country have left
other countries because of its high taxa-
tion-6088. Consequently, it would be very
injurious to ue to have to resort to direct
taxation-6089.

Oliver did ask him something in connection
with the division of his district-7772. I
state most emphatically I was not-7773.
You are very much mistaken; I am trying
to keep out of it-7783. There was an
election held in 1902 in the Macleod dis-
trict-7784.

What year is Laurier giving statistics for?
-7828. Will you explain the cause of the
small vote in the last election?-7886.
Scott said we should hold together and
fight for our lands and minerals-7893.

Were the nummer of constituencies settled
at that meeting?-7947. At what date
was that?-7976. Were not the schedules
made out by the government and sub-
mitted to the meeting?-7977. We have
been very badiy represented for the last
eighteen years-7987. Population in that
country Is net of a very permanent char-
acter-7988. Neither the voters' list nor
the number of votes cast is a fair cri-
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terion-7989. ?hese districts are growIng
just as ra.pidly as the northern country-
7990. The atockmen evade the achool tax
la every way possibie-7991. Received
the, nomination on condition he would
oppose, these Bills-7992. We are gettIng
partial justice now-7998.

Lethbridge and Cardston are flot properly
rePresented ln the schedule-8088. Re3o-
lution ef the Macleod Board of Trade-
8089. Oliver's argument la prepeaterous
on the face uf it-8090.,

Moves te change the- division of 'Plucher'
to that of ' Pincher Creek '-8153.

The people of the southern country protest
against having the capital fixed ln Ed-
monton-8248. I think we are just as cap-
able of dealing with lands as are the
people of any other province-8265. How
many crasses of people In the Northwest
Territories will be entitied te separate
scheols under this law?-8518. If the
schoel aystem la te be centinuýed as it la,
what la the necessity of this amendment?
-8521.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5615.
Hepes Oliver will be fair-5615. Meçarthy

dees net want te disfranchise the riding,
but net te enfranchise It toe much-5616.

Laurier fergets that -each state of the
American Urnien has two senators-5680.
Why net make provision as in the case of
Manitoba ?-5681. Future gevernment may
distribute the senaters more equitably-

Yeu might ahli!sh the seats now and let
them he centested ever again-5752. You
simply take the unit of Quehec and divIde
the popuIatieil of the province by it-
5757. The Nerthwest Territories Act did
net require the representation te, be
changed every five years-5761. Why net
accept the franchise ef the provinces?-.
5769. Th'ey even manufactured ballet
boxes-5771. Dees that count up there?-
5772. The Nerthwest Territories Repre-
sentatien Act works eut badly in maoy
cases-5774. The law has always heen bad
-5775. If the ýnessage boy ef Monseigneur
Sbarretti will keep quiet we wIll be
pbliged-5776. That was where the elec-
tIen was postponed-5777. Why net have
nomination day two weýeks before electioD
day?-5779. Has the Lieutenant Governer
of the rperritories to-day greater pewers
than the Lieutenant Geverner of a pro-
vince?-5781. He had purely representa-
tive government and not respensible gev-
ernment-5782.

McCarthy says that la eliminated from the
recent edition-5810 Is Campbell a min-
ister?-5824. If necessary I will meve
that the committee rise and report pro-
gress-833.

1 cannet say that I have been cenvlnced hy
anything that was brought ferward ln the
House yeaterday-7817. Weuld like further
Information frem Oliver-7818. Why waa
Oliver interested ln not having Athabaska
represented?-7845. He teek part In the
enactmnent of certain legislatlon a few
years age-7846. A musket on the Atha-
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baska-7847. Has a.ny one ln the Houes
suggested that the northern region should
flot be represented?-7849. Why flot go
by population entirely?-7851. How many
votes were, cast ln that pollung sub-divi-
sien ?-7889. Oliver accepte the whole re-
sponsibiiity-7895. The population ln the
north more accustomed to Britah Institu-
tions than that ln the south-7901. How
dees Scott knew what is ln my mmnd?-
7902. Does It get seven members?-7903.
How far dues the settiement extend west?
-7953. I arn very much in favour of Ed-
monton being the capital-7971. It la cen-
tral and is the proper place for the capi-
tal-79d2. There la flot one poiling sub-
division on the shores of James bay-
7973. Was there a solitary Censervative
member at that meeting?-7976. Wby is
Vermilion taken west of the Beaver Huis?
-8155. These people do their trading ln
Stratheona andi Edmonton-8156. Which
settlement?-8157. -Comparison of ridings
ln north with these ln south-8158-9. Doe
flot believe the census figures are correct
-8160. The Beaver Hilis are flot ln that
part of the riding-8161. Victoria ls the
proper name-8162. Wants Fitzpatrick's
opinion of Oliver's pollcy-8165.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-5650.
Feels like advocating but one province-

5650. One province will be ample for the
interests of the country for years te come
-5651. This ise high-handed legislation
of the worst kind-5652. The government
have attempted te throttle the people of
the Nerthwest Territorles--5653. Does flot
wish to prolong the discussion-5654.
Carveli dees flot think moving the boun-
dary sixty miles Important-5658. Does
flot think he represents the people of
New Brunswick-5659. LIberal party ln
the Hoee have gone baflc on their old
principles-5660. That is where we differ
-5661. Laurier referred te two mille-
5667. There must be some other reason
for extending the boundary of this mill-
5b.-I uerstoed Fitzpatrick to say that
population did flot govern It in any way-
5682. They should be entitled te larger
representation automatically-5683.

If I recollect arlght, they have no liste-
5779. It was the fault of the government
that the Bill did flot go on-5780. It is
quite evident that the members front the
west have received an explanation of this
legislation-5819. I would not venture to
declare that the Bill Ieans only hiait an
hour of religiaus teaching ln the schools
-5820. Rumeur had it that the censti-
tuency of West Assiniboia was te have
heen epened-5852. Re will flot answer,
because he cannot deny that the state-
ment he made last night was flot a cor-
rect one-5853. Tet Fitzpatrick aays that
the law ln the Territories did flot require
or demand these li&ts-854. I challenge
any hon, gentleman, lncluding Oliver hlm-
self, te read these names correctly-5855.
The people of this country should know
'who comprise the electors of the district
of Edmonton-5856. 1 know that these
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are ail good respectable electors-5857. I
could go on and quote more, bat I do
not wish to take up the time of the
House-5858. We have and will have in
all probability two constituenciles in
which public opinion, may be tested-
5859. The government took an untair ad-
vantage of the people of Canada-5860.
Am I not justified in demanCing an ex-
planation from Fitzpatrick?-5861. I for
one will support the B. N. A. Act in
whatever .rights those provinces should
have-5862. I say Fitzpatrick said there
were no printed lists-5863. If I said
Fitzpatrick knew of something, and it is
not true, T am willing to withdraw it-
5864. I have never yet made a statement
knowingly in this House knowing it to
be a false statement-5865. It is rather
beneath the dignity of a ininister of the
Crown-5888. Oliver bas never shown any
great intellect, so far as this House is
concerned-5889. The Liberal party of
the province of Ontario could not have a
greater organizer than Paterson-5890. if
Oliver will say that is correct, I will ac-
cept that statement and withdraw the
statement I made-5891. Will Oliver kind-
ly tell me on what date he was sworn in?
-5892. I will take mighty good care that
I will net say one Doukhobor is worth
one hundred Englishmen-5893. What has
McCarthy (L. G.) done since to defend the
great Protestant people of this country?-
5894. I am willing to let the country
judge as to that in a constituency where
the voters' liste were withheld-5895. Did
the Liberals have any difficulty in getting
twenty-five men in Toronto to sign a
nomination paper?-5896. I want te say
a few words te my effervescent friend,
Mr Black-5908. Black could hardly ex-
pect that I would submit without retort-
ing-5909. Do I understand that Sproule
did not quote in full what Fitzpatrick
said?-5914. Yes, It bas an agent at Liver-
pool now, and has had for years-59

9 6.
About 75 barrels a year-7781. Has quoted

the government's statement; if it le not
correct, that is not his fault-778

2 .
Has listened carefully to the statements of

the ministers-7
82 0. We are treated ln a

contemptible manner by the government
on this question-7821. The figures have
not yet been explained-7822. If you take
the number of votes polled, you are not
doing the proper thing by the south-7823.
Where do Athabaska and Peace River
come in?-7826. Difference between
Laurier's and Oliver's figures-7827. How
do Athabaska and Peace Rver compare
with Edmonton?-7829. For Dominion
purposes-7830.

Asks the names on the voters' liste for the
north and south constituencies-7886. How
far from Edmonton le the Strathcona
paper published?-7888.

McCarthy asked an explanation-7939.
Were opinons of Liberal candidates on the

schedules asked?-7981. In whose bande
was the preparation of the schedules
placed?-7982. We are preparing schedules
for the purpose of an election in six

5
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months-7983. It le the duty of the gov-
ernment to provide for a fair representa-
tion-7984. It will be a long year before
Aloerta will have this friction removed-
7985. I think we will be able to prepare a
fairer schedule-7986. How does Edmon-
ton compare with Athabaska and Peace
River?-7997. What le the shortest period
of time in which an election could be
held?-998.

Will any one say that the figures for school
attendance have been given te the House?
-8u61. Ie Talbot sure all these are to be
found in the Territories?-8063. Talbot
says if any constituency suffers from mis-
representation it is Strathcon-a-8064. Has
Talbot no confidence in his friends in the
northern part of the province?-8065. If
he will give the entries, they can add the
rest-8066. A very small portion of Bat-
tieford is in Alberta-8067. Quotes figures
of population-8068. Where the unfairness
comes in-8069. Government trying to
convince them that they should take ac-
count of the probable distribution of
population for years te come-8081. We
are distributing seats for another legisla-
ture-8082. Paterson bas swallowed him-
self on provincial rights-8083. It would
be fairer to include incorporated villages
-8s'.

Asks tne area of No. 2-8150. Surely we
are entitled to some estimate of the popu-
lation-8oZ. Asks the figures for sec-
tions 1, 2 and 3-8153. Asks the areas of
Edmonton and Calgary-8160. Is this the
constituency Mr. Boyle le nominated for?
-8162. Oliver's own newspaper says so
-8163. Lesser Slave Lake post office
would be ln Peace River constituency-
8164.

What about the friends It refers to there?-
8370. Supposing that this parliament
passed tlis section as amended, could the
local legislature change it?-8494. Then I
think we are entitled to have Laurier
explain what effect this amendment will
have-8495. I gather our hon. friends
from the Northwest are opposed te any
interference with the school system of the
Northwest Territories-8506. If it le to
be left to the trustees, what objection
can there be te allowing the local legis-
lature te control that matter?-8507. He
is not making a statement in accord, with
that made by Fitzpatrick and Laurier-
8508.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-8398.

No; Mr. Harrison was premier and Mr.
Martin was a member of the opposition-
8398. How far does your British go in if
it does not go to the core?-8564.

Johnston, A.. (Cape Breton, South)-5776.
He wants to get It correctly-5776. Sproule

gave the petition story away this after-
noo.n-5825. I have not the same pre-
sumption that you have to represent
everybody-5877. You did-5880.

When an bon. member undertakes to quote
anything in the committee he should be
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prepared to give the source-8352. Some
of the signatures were obtained under
circumstances which do littie credit te
Sproule-8359. What will Bergeron say
about It when hé ges before the people
of Quebec?-8461. ' Bergeron finde fault
with the attitude of this side of the House
on this particular question-8462. Ber-
geron will net condemn the attitude of
Borden and those around him-8463. I
desire te ask, through the chairman,
what clause of the Bill Porter is discuss-
ing-8475.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-5661.

Unable te support Mac.lean's amendment-
5661. Regrets ove2wae.m-ng attention gi. ea
te the educational clauses-5662. What
suggested the name of Saskatchewan?-
5668. It containe centain historic recollec-
tiens in connection with a certain musket
-5669. Would like to see provision for
the future increase of number of members
-5676. Bergeron does net believe in re-
presentation by population for Senate-
5677. Parliament should provide for
higher representation in Senate-5678.
In what. month in the year will the next
quinquennial census take place?-5755.
Enumerators did issue certificates in
blank, and a large number of certificates
in blank-5772. I think the Minister of
Justice has admitted that this is a bad
statute- 4 73-4. I am very glad that Fitz-
patrick has given his definite promise-
5842. Fitzpatrick would have seen that
there was no warrant for his making the
statement-5843. Fitzpatrick would have
found that an entirely different construc-
tion would have been placed on what he
said-5844 I think that this officiai will
show clearly what Mr. Haultain said-
5845. The burden of the whole argument
was with reference te the system of
grants-5846. Mr. Haultain was referring
te the system of grants-5847.

I consider that the figures quoted by Foster
were net in any way too roseate-6036.
Oliver says the object of the sale of lands
in the west should be te develop the
country rather than te derive a revenue-
6037. I think that the deduction Oliver
draws from that statement le altogether
wrong-6038. I desire te put that short
argument on record-6039. No doubt these
hon. gentlemen consider thev a, aping
for the best-6040. This exemption from
taxation is certainly a Very serious bur-
den on the people of the Northwest-6072.
Quotes a letter from Haultain-6073-4-5.
Inclosing the draft Bill on behalf of the
legislative assembIy of the Northwest
Territories-6076. I believe it to be gen-
erallj admitted that the intention of the
contract was that there should be a
twenty years' exemption-6077. I do hold
that it is the duty of the Dominion gov-
ernment te accept the obligations incurred
by themselves under. this contract-6078.
I think Oliver ls mista.ken-6089. It would
be manifestly unfair te limit this grant
te a population of 400,000-6090. This was
drawn up on the responsibility of the
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Prime Minister of the Northwesst Terri-
tories and his colleagues--6091.

I was never approached on the subject by
any . member on the other side of the
House-7772. I aise state emphatically
that I was net present-7773.

I understood the minister te say there
should be a fair distribution of popula-
tion between the seats-7825. Is there
any necessity for running St. Albert with-
in six miles of Edmonton?-7848. I have
the figures from the Northwest govern-
ment, which T thInk are official-7886.
In the district of Mackenzie there were
two lists-7888. It is a matter of specu-
lation how many èf these men voted under
*different names-7889. Farmers more
likely te form a school district than
ranchers-7890. On the face it looks like
an attempt at gerrymander-7891. No
Liberal ever mentioned the question of
constituencies te me-7892. I was net
present at that meeting-7893. Haultain
stated that ie was net present-7894.
Haultain merely suggested that we should
meet and discuss matters in general-
7895. The redistribution was decided on
by a conference of all the members of the
House-7896. If the government wishes,
let us take the basis of votes cast just
for the purpose of argument-7897. It
takes 100 per cent more votes to elect a
member in the southern than in the
northern part-7898. No very great diffi-
culty found in holding an election for a
member of the legislative assembliy-7899.
Northern Saskatchewan enjoyed the fran-
chise for many years, now te be thrown
into unorganized territory-7900. These
people have stuck to farming and made a
success of farming-7901. The fairest
basis for this redistribution ls the voters'
lists-7902. Where it suited the govern-
ment they have taken advantage of exist-
ing local conditions-7903. The question
of prospective increase of population was
net taken into consideration-7904. I was
net in the assembly at the time of the
previous redistribution-7905. All we ask
is a fair dist-ribution-7906. That offer
was never made te me-7923. Was invited
te attend, but was net told-7940. Was it
net as te the number of constituencies?-
7941. I was net present, se I am net able
te contradict it-7945. Haultain stated
that he was net present when the motion
was made-7948. Scott's motion was de-
feated by his own friends-7977. Has the
Prime Minister acted on the same basis
in Alberta and Saskatchewan?-7993. In
most of the maps the old distribution of
seats is given-7994. Let Laurier apply
the census te Saskatchewan and s'ee where
it leads him-7995. I say it is an abso-
lutelIy unfair basis-7996. If you average
it up. you will see the unfairness of this
distribution-7997. The question of Prince
Albert city-8020. The Dominion govern-
ment Is retaining control of the lands-
8026. The census gives 3,716 Indians-
8028. Did net find a case where more
votes were polled than were on the lists
-8064. The prnsus of 1901 and the pop-
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lation-8055. Oliver has made this esti-
mate on information supplied by an un-

.known man-8056. How many immigrants
per week go into that country?-8057.
Oliver not prepared to give any facts to
substantiate his figures-8058. Popula-
tion bas not gone evenly into that coun-
try-8059. Are there schools other than
those that get government grants?-8093.
Are Edmonton and Calgary included ln
the other figures?-8095. Prince Albert is
almost exactly in the centre of Saskatche-
wan-8256. The B. N. A. Act Os very ex-
plicit and precise in regard to the distri-
bution of legislative authority-8257.
Scott spoke of the principle of the pos-
session of the public lands by the pro-
vince as the very keystone of the whole
scheme-8258. Moves amendment to sub-
section 1, section 20-8259-60.

I am personally greatly in favour of allow-
Ing this half hour's instruction at the end
of school time-8494. That would bring
the election into the middle of winter,
as I understand-8634.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-5682.

New Act provides for twelve senators-5682.
Perhaps it was the other fellow that heard

these compiaints-5772.
Is this the constituency that decided the

school question?-5856. Oliver should
explain what words were used on this
side to warrant his assertion-5866.
Would Oliver give us the result of these
polls?-5867. One might think himself to
be in a bear garden to see the antics and
observe the tactics of gentlemen-5902.
But while Sproule is on the floor the con-
stant cry from gentlemen on the other
side bas been ' Orange Order '-5903.
Black says Ingram is a curiosity to him
-5904. Oliver Is Minister of the Interior
by accident, purely a location accident-
5905. It ill becomes Oliver to throw the
insinuation across the floor of the House
-5906. I think we ought to have a very
great improvement in the representation
of tee province of Ontario in the cabinet
-5907. If reports are true, Hyman is
very uneasy for fear he never will be
minister-5908. .I hope McCarthy (L. G.)
did not understand that I insinuated any-
thing different-5910.

You cannot understand why they were not
there; were they invited?-7941. Was
Scott's motion seconded?-7947.

Have you any other estimate of the other
portions of the population at that time?-
8022. Athabaska population in 1901-
8023. The area of wheat, &c., in Alberta
-8033-4. What are the average school
attendances at the school districts?-8060.

May I ask Bourassa if that proposal does
not come from his own side of the House?
-8322. In opening your remarks, you said
you were speaking to the government-
8323. Then you admit you were decided?
-8510. Barr bas raised an important
point which I would like to have answer-
ed-8519. Are we to understand that the
separate schools are confined to Protest-
ant and Catholie schools?-8521. The
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country at large will be surprised tio
know that the government are passing a
measure of this kind-8522.

Lamont, J. H. (Saskatchewan) -5768.

If there is any voter deprived of his vote
by the objections he bas raised-5768.
If his name is on the list or if it is left
off the list, It does not make any differ-
ence-5775. Hughes will surely give us
some particulars-5776.

Where are the thousands of petitions from
my district?-5825. I would like to ask
If all the districts are as dissatisfied as
the district of Edmonton?-5826.

Would Foster allow settlement on these
25,000,000 acres?-6021.

Was present at the conference when Scott
made his statement-7893. Will Lake say
Haultain did not state that Laurier had
asked him to give thirty constituencies
to each province?-7896. I presume he Os
following the same dividing line-7898.
What is the population of Rosthern?-
7900. On what principle was one seat On
Prince Albert wiped out?-7904. The dis-
tances are not so great-7994. The elec-
tions were held two weeks-7995.

*Since 1892, when it was established, it bas
worked very satisfactorily to the people
-8491. Moves amendment to clause-
8492. In order to make sure that that
systei will be continued to public as well
as separate schools, I make the motion-
8493. No Protestant chil.d is obliged ta
stay and receive religioui instruction
from a Catholic teacher-8494. In my
opinion the legislature will have the ab-
solute power to change it unless this
amendment is adopted-8495. So far as
the amendment I have had the honour to
move is concerned, my object is to con-
tinue the present law-8506. Permission
to have it if the trustees desire lt-8507.
If that would be the result it would be a
premium on the establishment of separate
schools-8523. That suggestion would
leave it in the hands of the trustees to
turn public schools into separate schools
-8524.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)--5764.

He may be doing it partly ln the letter,
but he Os not doing it in the spirit-5764.
I would take It to mean that the statu-
to.ry power Is being exceeded under a
fair construction ot the law-5765. Sup-
pose the Ontario government took a cen-
sus on the same iday-5766. We are un-
duly limting the powers of the lieutenant
governor of the new province-5781.
Would it not be better to say that he
shall have all the powers of a lieutenant
governor under the B. N. A. Act?-5782.

Are the ules of the House to be construed
and acted upon by Fitzpatrick to perpe-
trate a trick?-5827. I should have
thought that he would have carried out
that promise and explained what it meant
-5828. We are learning patience at the
hands of the government-5829. I think
St Os time some of us got a little Indig-
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nant here. It is all very well to be
courteous-5830. If he did not understand
a measure, would he vote for it or vote
against it?-5832.

I believe, speaing for myself, that the
province would be doing wrong if it re-
pudiated that contract-5948. They must
accept their bargain under the necessary
qualification of the constitution-5949.
What exemption? Why, of course, so
long as we had power to exempt-5950.
If the other party to the bargain knows
the Dominion power can continue that
protection-5951.

Did not some of the papers supporting the
so-called Liberal party say so, too?-7946.

Lapointe, E. (Kamouraska)-8565.
Is Bergeron ashamed to claim his French

ancestry?-8565. Strange to say, Mr.
Chairman, these champions of the French
Canadian nationality seem to think it is
unworthy of them to use their native
tongue when addressing this House-8615-6.
It is no wonder that they should be at
one with Bourassa in urging these claims
in such fine fashion-8617. In order to be
taken seriously, our Conservative friends
would have to carry out very great re-
forms-8618. That may be the reason
which induces Monk to break away from
the Conservative party-8619. I think it
is a very unwise policy on the part of the
French Canadian to ask for privileges
which it is not possible to grant-8620.
Léonard would have grasped no doubt
had he been present-8621.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7103.

On first of July next-5601. The great bone
of contention was the boundary suggested
by Mr. Haultain-5603. Chief reason for
adoption of 4th meridian was its easy
identification-5604. It ie sixty, at all events
-5607. Maclean's ideas are all right and
his conclusions all wrong-5609. We can-
not allow the Americans to take posses-
sion of these lands-5610. We were not
parties to the Northwest conference-5622.
I sympathize with Manitoba-5623. In-
gram must confine his remarks to section
No. 1-5654. We are not diseussing the
number of constituencies, but the boun-
dary line-5660. Mr. Deputy Speaker bas
given his decision-5661. Gives reasons
for locating the boundary line-5664. Ed-
monton is a base of communication north-
ward-5665. We had better confine our-
selves to the proposai we've adopted-
5666. The location of two mills-5667-8.
Saskatchewan a name with many recollec-
tions-5669. Three groups of senators at
co.nfederation-5674. Should have the num-
ber of senators decided by legislation-
5675. Preservation of old senatorlal dis-
tricts in Quebec-5677. In United States
two senators to each state-5678. You
will have a more numerous senate than
you have now-5679. That as the Idea
of confederation, and we must adhere to
it-5680. If we are not abolishing the
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senate we cau only do what we are doing
-5681-2. We cannot do better at the pre-
sent time-5684. We must fix an arbitrary
number of senators3 we cannot go by
population-5685.

Therefore, that this clause wili be ultra
vires-5954. He went further than that,
as I understood him-5956. And will be
so pronounced by the courts-5959.

I am conscious for my part that as the coun-
try advances this burden will become in-
tolerable-6051. Does Maclean pretend
that we should withdraw this clause and
give to the new provinces the power to
legislate?-6052. We have to abide by
agreements, whether they are good or bad
-6054. We have had a Judicial decision
on that, and in the course of twenty years
that exemption will become exitinet-6055.
I would like Maclean to ponder over the
argument we have juet heard from Hag-
gart-6056. I have no doubt what will
be the action of the new legislature of
Alberta-6057. The construction of Hag-
gart may be right, but there are others
who think he is wrong-6058.

Borden informed me sometime ago that he
wanted to make some observations with
,regard to clause 16-7103. A good deal of
unnecessary confusion tas been imported
into this discussion-7145. The privilege
is given to the minority, a certain min-
ority, the Protestant or Catholie mineri-
ty-7146. Suppose there is a Protestant
school where no religion is taught, and
there is a Roman Catholic minority-7147.
There are two systems, a system for Pro-
testants and a system for Roman Catho-
lice-7148. I have restricted my fellow-
religionists in some of the rights that
they think they have-7149. The right to
establish a separate school in a district
is not given to the minority by Iaw-7150.
That is from chapter 29-7151. Borden bas
gone back to the od heresy that there is
no constitutional obligation to pass this
legislation-7155. Something in section
29 which Borden did not quiote-7156. Un-
der these ordinances the minority have
no longer the right ta establish such
schools as they sec fit-7157. In order to
make it absolutely sure we have abandon-
ed that clause and taken the other-7158.
The words ' as they may think fit' gave
them the power to select their own text.
books-7159. They abandoned that right,
and agreed to live un-der a system which
tas given satisfaction to everybody-7160.
We have not donc much-7175.

Moves that schedules for distribution of
seats be now adopted-7724. These sche-
dules have been gone into with great
care, and, as far as he could see, could
not be much improved-7725. We give
twenty-five constituencies to each of the
two provinces-7726. The present consti-
tuencles are the basis they endeavoured
to take-7727. Gives Information as to
the new constituencies--7729-30-31. We
have endeavoured to get at the present
population by different data-7732. We
took our information, not only from one
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source, but from several; gives statis-
tics of votes and population-7733. This
is only for half-breeds and whites-7734.
The number of votes polled supplied by
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery-
7735-6. The probable population on lst
July estimated at about 250,000-7737.
The endeavour bas been made ta have
as fair a division as is possible-7738.
A large proportion of the population have
voted for some time-7740. That is the
very basis-7741. I assume that there is
one school in each uchool district-7742.
We have the population, and in confirma-
tion have given the number of post offices
-7743. Who will be the premiers of the
new. provinces is the business of the lieu-
tenant governors-77

44 . Have the figures
from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
if there is any mistake it is his-7759.
They are simply a statement of what we
are doing-7809. We waited to see what
further arguments would be advanced be-
fore making a reply-7817. Foster is try-
ing ta magnify a little difficulty-7818. My
impression was that the figures were for
the population at present-7819. He wants
ta compare whether or not the figures
are correct-7820. Ingram's surprise is
his own surprise-7821. Sa far as the
figures brought down are concerneu, there
bas been no dispute-7822. Sa far as the
information we have given the House is
concerned, it bas not been disputed-7823.
We know the population at the present
time is double what it was in 1901-7824.
The constituencies are ta he placed where-
ever the population warrants it-7825.
Deals with the old constituencies-

78 26.
All the facts go ta show greater popula-
tion in the north-7827. Things that go
to show that there are more people in
the north than in the south-7828. Ac-
cording ta my information there are no
people represented in eastern Athabaska
-7829. Sources from which his figures
were obtained--7830. If there were no-
thing else than these figures, the adjust-
ment bet.reen the north and south would
not be challenged-7831-2. You have ta
consider a series of things-7833. Only a
shade of difference-7847. It is not a ques-
tion ta be determined by judges but by
parliament-7849. It is essentially a
question of high politics, the highest
kind of politics-7850. All these put ta-
gether show that there are more people
in the north than in the south-7851. It
was denied yesterday-7852.

Does not intend ta discuss schedules sub-
mitted ta Borden-7922. Intended to have
government schedules confirmed by a
committee from both sides of the House-
7923. Did not convey the idea that the
matter should he settled between the
opposition and the government-7924-5.
Quotes Gladstone in the English 'Han-
sard '-7926-7. There are no such diffi-
culties confronting us in the present case
-728. You cannot have the same unit
of representation for urban and rural con-
stituencies-7929. We must ta same ex-
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tent stick ta the old idea-7930. Has no
sympathy with these appeals ta excite
division between the north and the south
-7931. Wherever there are men who
have a right to the suffrage., why should
they not be represented?-7932. Whathas
been the purpose of ail this discussion?-
7933. There is no population in Stoney
Plain-7934. That is not what I said-
7942. I never conferred with Borden in
regard ta having a conierence on this
question-944. I did not intend ta dis-
cuss Saskatchewan to-day-7949. Have
tried ta get the unit of population from
different sources-7950. How could a
commission have proceeded differently?-
7951. In a new country you have ta vary
the constituencies from time ta time-
7952. Not one side of it-7953. Borden
bases the whole of his argument on two
sources of information-7968, After ail,
the difference is not very great-7969.#
Been anxious ta take everything we could
get in order ta came ta a conclusion-
7970. Because there is a small amount of
population, shall it go unrepresented?-
7971. How far Hughes' imagination leads
him astray-7972. There is now a nucleus
of population-79

80. No means of lenow-
ing what the present population is-7981.
All the sources of information usefd in
Alberta were used in Saskatchewan-7

99 3.
The chief centres of population in both
districts are on the river-7994. Ail will
be taken into consideration-79

9 5 . Ames'
figures have nothing ta do with the con-
tention he bas advanced-8010. The best
way is ta take the constituencies one by
one-8011. The returns of schools in
Athabaska are not sent ta Ottawa-8023.
If you accept one you will have ta accept
all-8027. Does that suffice you?-803

1 .
The representation of Athabaska the
point of the opposition argument-

8045 .
There bas existed a great discrepancy
between the population of constituencies
-80,.. The point now Is whether Atha-
baska shall have one member or two-
8047. Will find the figures in ' Hansard
-8061.

No information as ta the actual number of
settlers-8152. Votes polled, 743; votes
on lists, 975-8153.

Moved amended clause-8269. In matters of
education there is no such thing under
our constitution as absolute provincial
rights-8270. Here, therefore, are quali-
fications ta the exclusive power of the
legislature ta make laws-8271. If a pro-
vince is admitted with a system of de-
nominational or separate schools., the pro-
visions of section 93 apply at once-8271.
The legislature bas the power ta paso a
law establishing separate schools, but It
bas no power ta abolish them-8272. There
are several particulars in which the B.
N. A. Act differs from the Quebec reso-
lutions-8273. There is a disposition in
the B. N. A. Act in respect ta the pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec-8274. If
Sir John Macdonald was ta come inta this
House to-day would he recognize his
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party?-8275. How la this section 93 of why It cannot ho aceepted by the gavera-
the B. N. A. Act to be introduced into ment-8571. Loavea that subject te be
the new constitution of this new pro- deait wlth by them1 as they ase fit ln the
vince?-8276. The position taken by Bor- beat interesta of the public-8572. They
den is that the provinces come lin with claimea for themacîves their right te
their legilslative anthority, wi-th their have a point cf difference between him
school legIslation-8277. Borden is on and McKenzie (D. D.) settled-8475-6. He
very safe ground in the proposition he Why dees Taylor aay it was the chief ergan
wants te make, which I see looming uP, cf the premler?-8362. Porter wanted te
but which I shall net define now-8278. cannot move a'second mation-8477. I
A series of legislative enactments, the ar quite certain Borden will find that
last impression of which is te be found in upon a motion that the committee rise
the ordinances of the year 1901-8279. Ail the aubjelt under discussion canet be
public schools should be at once organ- departed from-8478. It is absolutely re-ized as public schools quite independent qulaite that there abould be ne amblgulty
of the religious faith of -the majority- as te the position cf -- ther side-8495.
8280. In my humble judgment, there is This achool aystem bas been framed under
no departu-re whatever from the principle the erganic law paaaed by this parliament
laid down in the law of 1875-8281. Quotes in 1875-8496. If they are Protestants the
the protest of Roman Catholics in 1902- separate schools and the use of the French
8282-3. . Suggestions of the Privy Council language as an officiaI language-8573.
in answer-8284. I would make a strong Onîy a amaîl portion of the territery and
appeal te my fellow-countrymen of the cf Rupert'a Land which was admitted Inte
same race and language te stand by the the Deminien-8574. It la uaeless te say
constitution-8285. I answer that I apply that the French language bas been intre-
section 93-8287. When a question is put duced ie tbe Nerthwest, Rupert's Land,
te an bon. member, It la for him to select Mackenzie and Saskatchewan-8575. There
the manner In which he will answer-8296. was ne compact with regard te Rupert's
Yeu do noet know what kind of a school Land except Maniteba-8576. The centen-
system you would have in the Territories tien cf Monk cannot ho maintauned unless
if you were te apply that-8297. The ho can base bis daim upen theground of
courts must, of course, determine what conatttuonal right-8577. Bergeron ret-
our legislation means-8298. ed that the leglalature shoutd bave the
religious instructions will be according te power te deal with the French language
the Protestant creed-8497. We think it in the debatea cf the legiaiature-8578.
is ou-r duty te perpetuate the system of We bad given te the legislature cf the
schools which exis-ts to-day i.n the North- Nerthwest Terrtries the privilege of
west Territories-8498. I appeal te the deaîîng witb tbe French language ln the
fair and calm judgment of the House If debatea 8579. Tbe fathers cf cenfedera-
this is not a reasonable amendment-8499. tien did net pretend te autherize the
You will find that the legislature evident- French language ln any part cf the De-
ly had in - their mind secular education minien except tis parliament and Que-
and religious education-8502. The people bec-8580. I bave done the-best I ceuld
who elected .them have this privilege and in erder te give te the 'ninority in these
right of religious instruction granted te Terrtorlea the rights te which they are
them-8503. It applies te the majority entitled-8581. We bave knewn that for
or the minority, just ln the language of seme time-8594. I do net remember tbat
the Act of 1875-8504. I understand the any waa made-8610. I rested my centen-
point-8505. If Sproule wants evidence of tien with regard te the achoola upon any-
that let him ask the representatives of tbing aise than section 93 cf the B. N. A.
the Territories-8508. Just as it bas done Act-8629-30. It la suggeated that it wil
the last twelve years-8509. This amend- be preferable te mako the date the lat cf
ment will net change anything-8517. I1 September-8634. The gevernment weuld
may say that the number of separate ha glad te grant the wlah et the settiers
schools, whether this amendment is adopt- if there were net the inconveniencea te
ed or net, would remain just the same- which I bave called attentlon-8635. Can
8518. Se far as this parliament la con- wa net take up the Saskatchewan Bil
cerned, as I read the law, it applies only te-day and Insert tha same claîsea?-8635.
te Protestants and Catholics--8519. Wlen
this class of education was introduced Lavergne, A. (Mentmagny)-7152.
into this country these were practically
the only two classes-8520. I give my The terra «separate scheoais' and 'denomi-
view for what it la worth, but, as a mem- natienal scboels * bath employed in the
ber of the government, I take my law from B. N. A. Act-7152. That wlll dopend on
the Minister of Justice-8521. My conten- tha motien-7153. Dees ho knew the pesi-
tion bas always been that our powers are tien e! Jewa lu regard te saheels l the
very limited conastitutionaily-8525. Monk provinee of Quehec?-7165. Tbat prevea
Intends te speak te his amendment-8526. tit the iaw previded for enly two classas,
There is another column giving the origin Protestants and fathnhlca-7166. Are net
of the people,. and that gives different the Jews ln Mentreal under the Protestant
figures, of course-8564. I think it la due Ceuncîl cf eduoatian-7169. Jewa andte the House that I abould give ressens Mormena, if they want scheoel f their
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own, must choose between the Catholic
and Protestant systems-7171 The inter-
pretation we•on our side have given the
law has never been questioned-7172. The
separate schools in the Nor.thwest to-day
are not denominational schools-7173.

We have quality if not quantity-8348. The
electors were told to take their choice-
to vote for King Edward or vote for the
Pope-8349. I was merely congratulating
Borden on bis good French-8354. Did
Mr. Galt belong to the Catholic church?-
8355. Did not the members of the English
church ask for separate schools, too?-
8356. Does Sproule pretend to say that it
is guaranteed by the present law?-8357.
Let me give Taylor a definition which is
not to be found in any French publication
-8364. Before I read the article, I took
the precaution to say that it did not re-
present my sentiments-8365. I did not
say that Lennox is misquoting me and is
out of order-8366. I cannot let pass the
sentiment uttered by Lemieux-8373. If
anybody is pulling with Sproule it is the
government-8374. Quotes Brodeur in
1894-8375-6. Have I not the right to
stand up here and say that I object to
having the trench language abolished?-
8377. Does Brodeur stand for the whole
system in the Northwest Territories?-
8455.

Would not the federal parliament to-day
have the right to establish the French
language in the Northwest?-8556-7. It
would appear that other nationalities are
increasing more rapidly than the Englisb
-8595. Does Sproule pretend that the
French Canadian is a foreigner in Gan-
ada?-8596. Sproulie is speaking to a
motion dealing with the question of lan-
guage, but he is now discussing separate
schools-8598. Brodeur can vote for the
sub-amendment--860

1 . What we want ar
not positions, but the rights that are
guaranteed to us by the constitution-
8612. I trust that my English-speaking
fellow-members will be ready to give u
justice-8

6 13. Does Lapointe consider tha
the ' considerableness ' cf- a party is mea
sured by the ' considerableness ' of iti
members ?-8616.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Solicitor General)-81
6

0.

Understood that the voters came from On
tario, not from Quebec-8160.

Is Sproule quoting from ' Le Canada,' or i
it a translation from another paper?-
8350. That article is an answer to a serie
of attacks contained in certain circular
-8367. I do not justify the answer whic
was made to the attacks which are quete
in this article-8368. The answer is on
par with the attacks that were made dur
ing the electoral campaign in London an
North Oxford-8369. I have just read i
but the extract which was read by Sproul
was a fair translation-8370. Laurier ha
stood firmly on the -rock of the constitu
tien, and ho bas acted in that spirit o
conciliation, toleration and liberality-
8371. I deny in toto the statement tha
the French Canadian Liberals have r
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pride ssd ne ceurago-8372. It is on
honourable compromises, on honourablo
concessions. frem both aides and bath
nationalities, that the groat work et this
country can be carried on-8373. Léonard
has my speech befere hlmi, lie msy read It
and see what it mteane-8427.

Might net Brodeur have accepted tnu 7ord
et Sir John Thempeen, juat as Bergeron
id?-8457. Bergeron agreos te disagree
with bis leader-8463. .1 eaid I did net
vote because I wae paired with an hon.
meluber opposite-8465. I may say te, the
House that from tho beginninig te the
,end the article is :a tissue et talsehood-
8546. I askod if Menkhlad receivod one
potitieýn from the Northwet Torriteries
-8547. Monk wante te ýagitato, ho is
suxieus te get somo French Canadian
votes in, the province et Quoboc te em-
harrase the governýmont-8548. The Nerth-
weet aesemply had practically unanimeous-
ly docided te expunge tho Trench Ian-
guage from ite recorde-85

4 9. Quetes
Davin's smondm ent-8550. Thie le the
amendment et Sir John Thompeon. If..was
carried by a vote ot 149 againat 50-8551.
Where dees Monk finid je any treaty that
the people et the Northweet Territeries
wero guaranteed thc use et the Trench
language?-8552 . Wlthout having the

slighteet ovidene et any troaty ýor coe-
nant guaranteeig the use et the Trench
language je that ceunitry-8553. The Trench
Canadians there are at liberty te use
their ewn language lu the oourte-8554.
That was aise the opinion et the higheet
cenetitutienal ýautheritios which were in
parliament at that time-8555. Tbre
yoare atter the Northweet Territeries are
conetituted, but net a word is mentiened.
about the Trench language-8556. We
muest ash our rights and nething but our
riglits-8557. Theroe was ne compact prier
te 1870. Thorefere, that detreys the ar-
gument et Meuh upen thie ques-tion-8558.
Meuh is rendering ne service to, his;teloW-
citizene et tbe province et Quebec by

t trying te areuse the feelings et tbe peo-
pie ever this vexod queetion-855

9 . Meuh
E is eimply trying te catch a tew votes ln

tho province et Quebec-8560. Quetes
tabulation In 1891 and in 1901-8560-1-2.
Accerding te the cenus ot 1901 , le 158,940.
Britishi, 74,870; Trench, 7,040-8503. I
have heard Bergeron bimsolt lu hie own

s county stating ' Sir Wilfrid Laurier is net
oeofe us '-8564. In view et the tact that

s the constitution contera ne rights tn re-

Sgard te -the use et the Trench language-

à 8565. I eaid a moment ago that tho Cen-

d servative party ie 1892 had net meved in
the matter at all-856

6 . Nething else in
the B. Ný. A. Act ceeeorning thc lo-igunge

d or ceneerning tho recorde or prop-idinge
t in the courte et Canada-8567. Wk'h the

e expectation that It would croate some
agitation lu our prevince-8568. Accord-
lng te that, Repoertes Land sud the Terri-

)f tory are twe diteront thinge-858
4 . The

Hon. Mr. Brown refueed te sccept the

Lt total dlaims mado by the Hudson Bay
t C 5

-a. Cmay88.De. okpeedta
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I have written that lu 'Le Canada'?-
8615.

Lonnoce, H. <Slimne South)-5778.
Anotter difficulty pointed eut as to the

blanIt certificates-5778.
What 1 would like te know trom Fitzpatrick

is how far that affects the question of
sctool Iaws-5980. Fitzpatrick will under-
stand that I did flot corne to the conclu-
ýsion that it does so-59Si.

I presume that nur dealing witb these fiu.
ancial figures la wittout prejudice-6088.

The only intelligible reason that eau be
given le that Liavergne was prsparsd to
adopt the language cf this dictionary-
8865. Lavergne could have no reason for
reading that article unless ta desired to
cast a slur upon Orangemen-8866. A
very great injustice lias been doue to the
Orange tody-867.

Léonard, J. E. E. (Laval)-8427.
Bourassa answers my question ln the samne

way te generally answere ahl the ques-
tions-by raising the race cry-8427. I
regret very mucli, 1 repsat, to see ttem
voting against this amendment wittout
knowing wliethsr the Cattolie minority 18
sacrificea or not-842i. If you wist to
exercîse frecly your legisiative power, you
stoula not viciate the natural rigbts et
tte parsuts-8429. These tacts prove that
denominational sctools were rocognized
and subsidiasd-840. Thc Privy Council
made xnany mistakes wbicb necessitatsd
the luterference of the British cabinet-
8481. Quotes Arctbistnp Tacbd 8482-3-4-5.
Tte denominational sobools wsre lu ex-
istence there for a quarter of a century,
and that there was no otter zystem-84i6.
These riglits aud privileges soesnnly
guaranteca became intangitle-8487. The
King, by parliament o! Canads, Is bound
lu toour to restore those vioîated riglits
-8488. The ýterme on whicb the settîs-
meut on the Red River shoula be ad-
mittea into tte Dominion-8489. This
obligation cti tnlds; we are not ires to
evade it-8440. I arn now forcea to, vote
for the ameudment put by Bergeron-
8441.

These insuits are from a quarter wtence
I simula not have expscted ttem to corne
-8617. I have bcen bers ail the time-
8621.

Macdonald, E. M. Crictou)-8288.
Wty le it that lu bis resolutien on this

sutject Borden eeeks to apply il wtt a
peculiar coustructînn?-8288.

MacJean, 'W. P. (Soutt 'York)-5607.
Wtat tecornes of the existing territorial

goverumeut -5607. Room lu Attabsska,
Mackenzie and the Yukon to estatlist a
territorial gover.nment-5608. Stould or-
ganize the country imrnediatsly under a
territorial government-5609-1îq My ides
Is that a usw stroug territorial goveru-
ment simula te maintalued-5611. Net
realy for lt-OlS. Athabaska will stilI
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have represeutaticu in the new govera-
ment-5617-18. Scott mlsconstrued what
I saii-56SO. The peuýple of Outario are
lookiug to the Conservatîves for the re-
lief from corporationa-5631. There are
otter grievances; look aI the telephonie-
5682. I amrn u avour oJf ersctlng the pro-
vinces, tut with the riglit kima of consfti-
tutiou-56s8. I want te- see the Ralway
Commission made more efflcisut-5684.
Read lettere ou Âîberta-567-88. Had
paid littie attention -to the narnes, tut
thinjis there's sonictblng in the suggestion
-5689. Moves an amsndrnent-5646. I arn
not ;depriving ttem e! a representation-
5647. For tbirty ycars the Territories taýd
representatn lu the local legislature-
5650. Introducea tte amendinent to secure
the discussion of the qusstlon-5662.
Asks leave to wittdraw tus ameudment
for tte present-OOS. What wiil tecome
o! the Yukon?-5666. Dos thc B. N. A.
Act say tie niew provinces shah bhave six
senators?-5678. Lst thers te as many
groupes as wll give fair representation
aIl round-5679. Thc tigh water mark ni
thc ýrigbts and privileges enjoyea ty ttc
xnority lu 1875-5729. Ttc Minister of
Fiuance lias appointed thc Minister of
Justice keeper of bis conecicnce-5780.
Ttc modificd clause gives greater rlgbts
and privileges than the original clause
did te thc minnority-5749. We stould now
straigtten out the member for Labslle-
5750. Elter next session or tte succeed-
ing 5cssjn that increase will take place
-5754. Lt le a mucli simpler census than
thc deccaulal one5755. Going to te a
very far-reactlng readjustment o! repre-
sentation the year afts.r-5756.

Wbat le thc otjsct of the ctange?-5986.
Thc reai otict of thie Bill le to caýrry
nut a cnntract to impose an unpopular
eclinol eystern on -tte two provinces et the
west-6008. That pnlicy is dictatsd solely
ty a political reasen, sud I thinli ttey
will tsar trnm ttc west before this de-
bats te tbrougt-6009. Ttsy will insiet
on teing put lu thc same position as tte
otter provinces, and will not te trcated
as wards-6010. He may have tad-6011.
Wouîd Scott read wtat follows?-6012. I
want the ianýswer te it tbat thc people o!
Manitoba gare-6GlI. Wbat are these
rigtts of thc Hudson Bay Company whict
ynu wist to protsct?-6048. I aclisi Fitz-
patrick last nîgbt wby lb wae nscsssary
to proteot these riglits 6049. Wty sbould
we go nut et Our way to proteot the ex-
emption ttc C. P. R. tas lu its original
contract?-6050. I do net tinli il le lu
thc public intereet that ttie clause sbeuld
te intrnduced into ttc Bili-OSi. We do
nt admit anytting lu ttc law-6052. Tbat

may te a rallier far-tetcted resolubin,
tut fi Points to a grisvaoce-6053. Il le
wnree than Improvideut te allnw it to
continue If thers le sema way of sscuriug
its removal-6054. If uecessary-60s6.
Deuouuced the C. P. R. coutract as a
most improvident targain, ana te appealsa
to tte penple-6057. No Act of ours, ne
contract or statule, eau effeet bliat ionls-
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dlction-6058. Of wbat government?- the question wheiher there la any ex-
6059. nid Laurier make tinýt statement emption witt regard to the Hudson Bay?
'this atternoon?-6060. The siatemeni o! -5949. If the federal auttority bas power
Fitzpatric is in substance ibat this, 18 a to make and continue its covenant i
limitation af the provinces-068. Ttcy ougbt ta do so-5950-1. I do not think the
are asscrting the rigtt ta impose limita- teso cases are tbe samne--5952. The samne
tions on ttc provinces in regard ta their might te said a! the Manitoba Act-5954.
municipal taxation-6069. There is nothing If you follow the Manitota Act, It is-
mandatory even in the contraci that we 5955. I tbink the clause staulfi stand for
shaîl re-Impose ibis-6070. There is no furtber consideration-5960.
suet exemption in any ether cantraci in
tbis Canada a! eurs--6071. Would Lake McCartky, M. S. (Calgary)-5604.
say wbose statement tat is?-6076. There Resolution passed in Medicine Hai-5604.
is always a way oui of evcry difficulty- Article in ' Farm and Ranch Review '
6078. I say ttle C. P. R. would have given 5605. That -article sets ont the objections
up this exemption clause tbe day ibcy clearly-5606. Under thc impression tInt
got that notice--6079. Wc have thc C. P. the ares, in Saskatchewan was greaier-
R. CompŽany witbîn aur jtitisdkction a4 5607. The danger la ibat you'll have con-
regards ibeir rates-6080. Referrlng ibis fluting laws up ibere-5612. Wtat tie ln-
wtole question to the Board o! Raiiway iended ta say-5619. Country, as far as I
Commissioners for ascertainmeni a! the knew, may te the finest in the laadl-5615.
actual coat o! that railway-6081. I am Are ail parts o! the otter provinces re-
willing ta te judged ty the people of the preseoted in ibeir respective parliamenis?
couniry-6082. Thc day is coming rapidly -5616. Has Attataska ever ask-ed a re-
wben all o! them wiil bave to work for presentaiion?-5619. I did not mean te,
tte principles wbict ttey bave enunciat- rua the uine due nortt-5626. I've always
ed tere to-uay-6083. teen o! tue opinion ibat one province

le it tte underatanding thai thc Bill lie would tie sufiicient-5669. Scott tas not
aver tili nexi Manday?-6102. aîways been of lits preseni opinian-56670.

Tte "umour is gencral ibat the government Reade resolutian againet proposed toua-
prepceed ta sutit ibis ta a commission dary line-5671. Moves an amendmeai-
o! ju.dgee-7725. Laurier tas not iold 5672.
temn wtait political consideration influ- If it were desired te, file an electian peti-

,encefi bim-7727. Wtat docs Oliver esti- tion, ln wbat court would the proceed-
maie the population ta te?-7728. h 15s ings te takcn?-5752. Is ibis flot the
alsýo dividefi fromn nort ta souit-7T30. vcry test evidence ibat tbe toundary bas
110w muet o! that population of Atha- teen crowded a uitile ioo far west?-
baska les Indtaa?-7734. You estimate 5753. You couid put thc bouadary wberc
the population now at a quarter of a It woudd otviaie tha difficuliy-5754. i
million-7737. Ttc governmcat bave no would te difficuit ta make provision la
distribution a! ibis 250,000 over the Con- tte Bill ta mcci tte abjections ibat bave
stituencics-7740.- Have we ail the under- been raised-5766. That is an objection
lying principlýes naow?-774 2 . Will tte tat bas existed for somes iime-5767.
goverament tell us ail the reasone that Many electare wha abject ta gaing aad
Influencefi tem in laying oui these con- \ voiing wtea their name la nat on tte lisi
siuencies?-7744. What ncw coastitii- -5768. I wauld like ta have tat section
ecy le ibat ia?-7785. stand-781.

Moves ta caîl Saskatchewan 'Olivette ' I wauux suggest an amencdment tao section
8161. Withdraws bis motioa-8162. Pro- 30 of the N. W. T. Represeniation Act-
-poses anotter scat la thc sout-Sifi. 5809. Ttc aatb does not require ttc voter
Gives tte Domnion mare jurisdiction- ta live la the polliag subdivision in wbict
8172. tie tenders hie talloi-5810. I do not

think Pitzpatrick kncw wtetter thare was
Maclcaat, A4. K. <tuaenturgf)-58

8 0 . a lisi priatefi at -ail or not-5863.

Epreule iaviicd the opcatag o! a constîtu- ht would not te quite fair cubher ta campe]
encyin te wst-556.a company ta apply la the two provinces
eacyin tc wst-556.for a îiccnse-5944,

McCrth, L G.<Sicoc N.-588.I wae under ttc impression tere wae anc
Mccathy L. . (imce, N)-593.census for tte wtale district o! Atatas-

le fi striking very býard ta caIl the atten- ka-7714. Proposes as an amcndmcat thal
tion o! Iagram ta thai faci?-5899. Neyer ibis maiter te referred ta ttc judges re-
-5894. 1 can oaly say ibai I gîve an si.diag la Albc.rta-7744. There arc a con-
absolute and fiai denial ta tte Insinua- siderable numter of people la Sathtern
tion-5909. 'Itcey bti took tte siusnp andi Central Alterta wbo bave ctaracieriz-
in my riding la support a! my opponent cd this schedule as bcing un!fair-7745
-5910. Not uness ttc local legisiature Reada an editerial in ttc Calgary ' Alter-
makes them so-5935. le It not possible tan '-7746. Ttc sciredu-le was prcpaxecd in
tat tere arc more than iwo classes of ttc mont of February by Mr. Oliver-7747
legisîstion incarporated in ttc N. W. T. Asks ta te correctedl if tis le not so-
Actl-5940. We would bave no jurisdie- 7748. Have addcd five ridinge nert af
lion avcr that at ttc preseni time-5941. Edmanton and only anc sautt-7749. Ever3
Wtat controveried elecîlan law have tbey evidence shows tai ttc influx of popula-

tion has been to the south--iii)u. .now?-5942. Has Lancaster looked Into
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can be ascertained by examining the
homestead entries-7751. We have a con-
dition of affaira in the south that they
have not ln the north-7752. We will find
a greater influx of population, urban as
well «as rural, has been to the south-
7753. I would like to see this whole mat-
ter referred to an independent commission
-7754. The change, if any, bas been ln
favour of the south, as the influx of popula-
tion there has been greater-7755. Schools
and post offices iro criterion-7756. The
local improvement districts established in
the country prove nothing-7757. Actual
settlement greater where there is the
largest railway mileage-7758. Discrep-
ancy in the votes on the lItst given by
Laurier and the votes polled-7759. Gives
the figures by constituencies-7760. Peo-
ple who went in two years ago not on
the liats-7761. There is not ln the cdnati-
tuency of Stoney Plain a village or hamilet
of 300 people-7762. It would lie interest-
ing to nave the area of the northern con-
.stituencies-7763. What is it going to
cost the province to elect two members
in each of these constituencies?-7764.
Quot-es 'Hansard' on the population of
Athabaska-7765. The people living in
these districts are contributing their
share to the revenue-7766. Inaccuracies
of description in the schedules-7767.
Population based on customs recei-pts-
7768. *Just as strong objections come from
Liberals as Conservatives-7769. Moves
his amendment-7770-1. Never asked to
discuss electoral divisions with Oliver-
7772. Who were the Conservative friends
who would not take part?-7773. Pro-
ceeded on the assumption that there was
a population ot 173,000-7774. Does Oliver
contend that whilst the ncrthern country
is going ahead the southeru will stand
still?-7778. Three men resident in Ed-
monten are already nominated for three
northern constituencies-7779. When you
are looking for an experimental farm and
when you are looking for constituencles
your stories do not tally-7781. Your paper
discredited it; I did not-7782. Do you
know what the vote was before the distri-
bution of 1902?-7783. Where is the un-
fairness?-7784. Is that all farming coun-
try?-7785. The report I refer to wasa in
1903, not soeme years ago-7786. What
portion of this country do you mean by
the Saskatchewan valley?-7787. Will you
point out wherein your advice was not
accepted by the government?-7789. Quotes
note in R. L. Borden's copy of the sche-
dule-7819. Oliver was the first ta sug-
gest the north and south division-7826.
Does that inelude the Indians?-7827. Are
the post offices east of the 4th meridian
included ln the calculations?-7830. The
census being five years old would lie a
manifestly unfair guide-7832. It would
be unfair to the south if based, on the
vote cast-7833. Had not the legislative
assembly at Regina the administration of
affairs in nnabaska?-7846. The town of
Lloydminster is east of the 4th meridian
-7880. Asks statement of actual home-
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stead entries-7884. When did that occur
ln Calgary?--7887. Denies that he ever
was asked to discuse distributon-7892.
High River is not as near Calgary as
Stoney Plain is to Edmonton-7931. That
is not 'the case at all-7932. So flar as that
goegs, the minister Is correct-7939. Did
Lniver hear it brought up?-7940. I have
said that I was not there when the motion
was made--7948. How much of the 1901
population of Athabaska is in the portion
proposed to be taken into Alberta?-7957.
There are a great many more north than
south-7969.

Comparison of representation-8017. What
other evidence have you?-8026. Would
Oliver give the number of half-breeds?--
8028. Refutes the idea that the opposi-
tion are coming down a seat a day-8035.
Facts prove that the influx into the south-
ern portion has been greater than in the
north--8036. Let there be no difference
regarding population in the varions sec-
tions-0?. We claim there shouild not
be two representatives given to Atha-
baska-8038. The kind of evidence Oliver
should have produced-8040. Did Talbot
take anything out of the constituency of
Edmonton?--8066-7. The constituencies to
the south are exclusively 'ranching-8069.
Letters to show what the yields were-
8070. The government keeps no records
of the steamboats-8071. Population has
been flowing very rapidly into the south-
8072. Does not Cardston overlap Pinicher
Creel?-8149. Rivers as boundary lines-
8150. Moves to add two townships to
Rosebud-8153-4. Petitions from Gleichen
-8155. Is that Lesser Slave Lake?-8163.
Are there any post offices in Peace River?
-8164. iLoves to place the line between
Gleichen and Rosebud twelve miles further
north-81u. Two townships instead of
one-8167.

Scott's figures wide of the mark-8247. I
am neither discriminating against the
north or the south-8248. Under this
legislation Lue hands of the legislature
are tied-8249. Will Oliver point out one
single reason why the capital should lie
at the end of the railway?--8250. Oliver's
statement as to the opposition delaying
busin-ess-8251. Calgary is the centre of
a very large extent of surveyed land-
8252. It does not lie ln Oliver's mouth to
charge us with misstatements-8253. Ed-
monton is actually at the very end of
railway constraction-8254. Regina more
conveni'ent for the judges-8255-6. The
reason why the federal government wants
to keep these lands Is rapidly coming
to light-8262. Cases have come out in
which the gover.nment have granted leases
to thleir friends-8263. Complaints have
reached me from men who have large
holdings ln that country-8264. Could not
the local legislature change that privilege
if they saw flt?-8494.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, N.)-5898.
I presume Taylor has no desire to lie unfair

to anybody-5898. Quote the whole of
what lie said-5899. le does not say any.
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thing of the kind-5900. Taylor fiew at
me and refused to listen to me at all -
5912. The speeches made by Taylor and
Sproule to-night were no doubt made for
a purpo;se-5913. If we are to correctly
represent the constitutional view whieh
Fitzpatrick holds on this matter, we must
read all he said-5914. The riglits of Pro-
testantism are here absolutely secured-
5915. I read the agreemen-t-5917.

If. there be any way in which Porter caa
properly bring this matter up, I shall he
only too happy to reply to him-8480. I
must say at the very beginning that there
is a direct issue between Porter and my-
self-8486. It was a hot campaign of anti-
Catholicism from start to finish and rat
one word about the policy of this goveri-
ment-8487. Porter belles the Prime Min-
ister and falsifies'the facts, and I chal-
lenge him to prove his statement-8488.
I told same of my friends up there the
character of the opposition that was given
by this man-8489. That is what you safd
-8490. It says nothing of the kind- lt)
I challenge Hendersonto produce a la-
yer with the name in this House who wl1
agree with him-8513.

Miller, H. H. (Grey, South)-8353.

Are the Orangemen mentioned in that ar-
ticle from the beginning to the end of it?
-8353. He did not know what my creed
was, but after reading my speech he sup-
posed I was a Roman Ca-tholic-8364. I
think that the Orangemen of this country
should resent being termed the persons
who are commanded by Dr. Sproule-8365.
I object to implanting in the new pro-
vinces any second language-8624. It
would involve the additional expense of
printing and the greater expense of trans-
lation-8625. I say that the Englîish an-
guage of to-day is a composite and a
commercial language-8626. What I de-
sire to see here is, not an Anglo-Frenchi
or Anglo-German alliance, but a union of
the several peoples-8627.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5602.

Has the eastern limit been changed?-5602
Did not Haultain refer to suitable divi-
sion line?-5603. What is the population?
-5615.

Under this legislation, after' five years
there would be complete redistribution-
5756. I did not see that there was author-
ity for this representation in the Manito-
ba Act-5760. The relation between these
provinces and the other provinces will
not be touched-5761. I do not think it
goes as far as that-5762. There will be
a readjustment after the next quinquen-
nial census-5766. I would like to suggest
to Fitzpatrick ta suspend the considera-
tion of this section-5777. In the North-
west Territories every returning officer
can deliver any number of certificates-
5778.

As there are two amendients, they would
have to divide the discussions-8176.

Calls attention to the beginning off section
15-8241. Section 110, under this repeal-
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ing section 24, would seem ta me to be
preserved-8242.

But this raises the point which was discues-
ed last night, and which materially differs
from the law-8425. What does Fitz-
patrick say as to that part of this, amend-
ment which endeavours to secure protec-
tion in the case indicated?-8426. It
would, however, be perhaps better and
clearer and save time if I gave those ex-
plandtions now-8441. Therefore, this
clause only provides a guarantee of pro-
tection and maintenance of existing rights
-8442. I doubt if section 93 appiied pure-
ly and simply does assure that protection
to 150 schools that exist at .present-8443.
It is certain that it is only in the case
of separate schools that the protection is
provided-8444. We can by the Act of
creation legislate for the province se as
to vary the jurisdiction provided by -lie
B. N. A. Act-8445. Once the province
was created it became subject to the B.
N. A. Act-8446. And there is a provision
in regard to the ratepayers being obliged
to pay only for the support of their own
schols-8447. If it is free, why does it
not provide further guarantees?-8448.
The intention which Fitzpetrick had was
to maintain existing privileges solely-
8449. I recognize that under the first
clause they can organize as under the
second clause but when they are organiz-
ed separately-8450. Subsection 1 of sec-
tion 16, No. 2, makes provision for the
protection of the existing rights of the
Catholic minority-8474. The objection of
Borden would disappear-8506. I have
given notice of an amendment to this
section. I think it would be a intle late
to go into it now-8o26. Proposes to add
a paragraph to clause 2-8530. As hon.
members no doubt remember, section 15
provides for the maintenance of the
Northwest Territories Act-8531. What
was the origin of ihis legislatign, in what
sense it is to be considered as an agree-
ment of a most binding nature-8532.
Quotes Archbishop Taché's statement-
8533. I enter into some of these details
in order to show the extent of the par-
ticipation of the imperial government-
8534. As a result. of the conferences,
many of the articles mentioned in the
Bill of Rights were agreed to, among
which was this article 16-8535. Quotes
despatches of _-r John Young-8536. We
have, therefore, the imoerial government,
the previous ruler of the territory, a party
to the covenant-8537. In 1875 it was de-
termined to establish there a stable, regu-
lar government-8538. In 1890 a very
great agitation began, having for its ob-
ject the abolition of the French language
In tbs N. W. T.-8539. Quotes Laurier on
Beausoleil's amendment-8540. This is
how air John A. Macdonald, toward the
end of the debate, .qpoke on that question
-8541. I might quote further from Mr.
LaRivière, who went fuiiy into this ques-
tion-8542. I merely wanted to show what
is the basis of the legislation which has
existed in Manitoba and the Northwest
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Tarritories-8o8. It la a amall price to
Pay n-iaintain. ais language in those
rernote provinces that bave a future be-
fore tbem-8544. I anm no belever lni
wbat .Mr. McOarthy ln 1890 termed the
unification of te Canadian pe.ipie by tbe
sacrifice of race, religion or anything of
that sort-8545. The attacks o! these peo-
pie -. rected. againat me for some years
back-8546. I have received no petition-
8547. The amendment which. I preseniefi
is coied front tbat-8551. la that the
way Lemieu-x underatanda the resolution
adopted in 1890 on the Bill to abolish the
Frencb language 1-8552. This bad refer-
ence to the abioi±-îon o! the use of the
French language mereir ln mne proceed-
inga o! the legisiative asembiy-8558.
And It was ini that sense thiat Mr. Justice
Rouleau snnke-8b54. la a man agitating
the province because be brings Up a legi-
timate subjeeýt of inquiry sucli as thia?-
8559. I arn asklng for the maintenance of
the iaw 'as ht exista to-day in the North-
west Territories-8167. The use of the
French language la totaliy abolisbed in
bte Nortbwest Territories. la tbat wbat
Lemieux contendsý?-8568. The petition
was granied as far as the Noribwest
Territories was concerned by lte legisia-
lion wbicb subsequently followed-8575.
Ib la proper that tbe legisiabive asaembiy
of tbe Northwest Territories sbould have
the rigbt to regulabe uts proceedinga-
8579. If ibere was a pledge or agreement
made, doea Sproule think that number or
proportion can affect tbat?-8596. Wbat
tbe stabub-e of. 1890 said was that the legia-
latýure after bte next election could regu-
late its proceedinga If it iboughi fit-OQO.
I amn mucli obliged f.o Brodeur for bis
suggestion. I arn prepared to adopi i-
8601. I beg Brodeur's pardon. Thait is
wbab I arn asking for--8603. ta the legis-
lative aasembiy golng to be conbinuEýd, or
la il, to be aboliabea by ibis Act'?-8604.
Wbat dosa Brodeur mean when ha aaya
ihey have aboIlsbed the Frencb language?
-8606. focs not Brodeur tbink that 8,000
is a very respectable number?-8607.
What dues Brodeur aay in reference to
the publication o! the law?-8608. la not
ihat a violation o! te law as il at pre-
sent siands?-8609. 'l'hare are Engliab
pleýadinga in Montreal-8611. I may say
that it la cnly a repetition of the law as
lb waa drafied in 1890-8613. Lavergne
knows par!ecily well wberc we bave de-
parbed frum tbat principle-8614. I amn
ready bu go before ibesa men and defend
before tbern, as I muai do, the attitude I
have -taken upon ibis question 8615. I
arn very sorry bo hear wbat Bourassa bas
mait staiad-8619. I deny it cmpbaticaily

*-8621. I see tai GIadu inbends support-
ing the amendment muved by Bourassa-
8622.

Mulock, Hon. Sir 'Wiiamu (Posirnaster Generai)
-6081.

I made no sucb observation-6081. Maclean
belongad 10 tbe Liberai pariy unil ibat
sot was done-6082.

Oliver, Hon. Frankl (Mlnister o! tba Interior>-
5612.

McCartby's arguments seem lu be direcied
againat any dividing line at aii-612.
Very difficult to define tbe uine betwean
tbe rancblng country and the farmlng
country-5613. He did not show why tbe
sixiebh ine is not as gcod as any other
iina-5614. The census of 1901 is nor
fair or reaisonabie guide ai present-56lS.
Sees no reason wby Athabaska sboutd not
have representation-5616. Cannot .agree
witb McCartby-5617. I cannot say there
ia any naturai division-5618. The wbule
of the I'eace River district coulfi be ln-
cluded in tbe new province-5619. Glad thal
tbe amendmenbs bave been moved-46646.
ht declares tai Âtbabaska la not an-
tibled lu repreaenbation-5647. Certainly

ta Iste privilege of the opposition 10 put
tbemselves on record in ibat way-5648.
To-nigbt we bave been thoeeatened with
obstruction on ibis Bili-5658.

i la an absoluta imposaibillty to give any
correct sbaiemeni-5817. I bbink tbere
bave been no lands alianated in ibat strip
-5818. hngram malcing good bis ibreat of
lest nighi about putting up obstruction-
5865. Inetead o! abtempting bu do so bbey
100k satisfaction oui of abusing and mis-
repreaenting the people-5866. The peo-
ple are flot absoiutely divided by division
walis Inlo different nationaities or class-
es or .religions-5867. Tbe majority ai the
Engiisb-speaking polis waa nearly as
large as bte total majorit>' ai ail tbe
uther pulls-5868. If tItane gentlemen
were nut succesaful il was ibeir own mis-
fortune-5869. Even ibase despised Gali-
ciana sbowed by ibeir votes ibat tbay
bafi enougb sense-5870. Thon I amn 10
undersiand fiproule bo say btaI a majori-
iy of the people ln thai riding are not
Eoglisb-speaking - 5874. Will Sproule
mention one lni xbicb ibere la not an
Engliàh voter?-5875. Arn I rigbt in un-
derstanding Sprouie 10 speak uf spending
ibeir meaýns? Surely not-5876. Wouid
Borden tll us the purpo.se of Ingram's
quotations?-5888. I say agaîn ibat lI-
gram wiIi bave 10 deal witb Scott-5891.
I bagi notbiog ta do witb lte printing of
any Iists-5894.

I do not know that anytbing new requiring
speciai attention bas been brougbt before
tbe House on ibis o-ccasion-5992. The
influx of setticra meaos increased revenue
ta tbe Dominion-5992. The Influx of
setilers increases tbe value of land, and
tbat the increaaed value of the land la of
benefit lu lthe province-5994. The tan-
dency o! tbe provincial government
naturaly wouid býe 10 direct setilement
so as to increase tbe value of the landr-
5995. Tbe governaneni of Ontairio bas not
made expendutures for the purpose o! pro-
moting imigration -5996. We have
heard-6009. Foster was Moat anrieous tu
croate dissatisfactiox bebween the new
provinces witb the terma-6027. I tinut
It wlll ba agread that ibat muai be te
effecta of bis remarka-6028. h do not
dispute tbe statament, but I do dispute
the bnfarence-6029. Poster muai know
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that that particuMar land was not worth
anything until It came into possession of
the worker-6030. We on this side of the
House say it was because of the policy of
the government-6031. The Increase be-
came necessary on account of increased
settlement-6032. We had that principle
in the west too long, and we do not want
it any more-6033. By the late govern-
ment-6059. The demand of the Territorial
government was for 80 cents per head on
400,000--6088. We are getting an advant-
age of $160,000 a year under the arrange-
ment by the Autonomy Bills-6090. It is
not required to compensate for the in-
creased expenditure which will be neces-
sary-6091.

I have stated to the House the basis upon
which the representation wag made-7728..
This Is a tranecript from the records of
the Census Department giving the popu-
lation 1- localltles-7734. The definite
division of the constituencles Is based on
the vote actally polled-7735. It is made
up by enumeration immediately before the
election-7737. That certain names were
on the voters' lists would be no evidence
that the people were there-7738. I am
not able to say definitely by what process
of calculation the number of 250,000 is
arrived at-7739. Explains the apparent
discrepancy-7740. The local improvement
district stands in the same position as a
township municipality in Ontario-7741.
The school question is not under our con-
trot here-7742. The actual number of
votes poliled the basIs of distribution-
7743. In one case they may have counted
good votes only, and in the other included
spoilt ballots-7759. No apologies to ofer
for the advice he bas given-7771-2.
Would have been doing less than their
duty if they had not-7773. Leaves Mc-
Carthy's argument to the House for its
consideration-7774. The question is as to
the number of people who are to have
representation-7775. The votes -
polled are taken as something definite,
relable, unquestloned, recent-7776. I am
calculating a redistribution of seats this
year which will stand for four years-
7777. We admit the progress and success
of the southern country-7778. I do not
know that any of them are nominated to
represent northern constituencies-7779.
The question of the number of post offices
bas only an Indirect bearing on the ques-
tion-7780. McCarthy does not like the
facts I have given him-7781. The ab-
surdity of the statement made by Ingram
Is a sufficIent answer to lt-7782. We
certainly have made a division which
shines when compared with the local one
In 1902-7783. The unfairness is that
eight dts-tricts In the south have only as
many votes as six districts In the north-
7784. McCarthy will have to accept some
tacts bearing against his case, even If
they are unpleasant-7785. It is a fact
that our country bas been growing in all
its parts-7786. We must give representa-
tion according to the Interests to be
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affected-7787. The contention that an in-
justice bas been done has not been made
out before the House-7788. We gave ad-
vice and were responsible for it-7789.
Does Ames contend that northern British
Columbia is not directly represented in
the legislature?-7792. Because such a
large number of the 9,000 are imaginary
people-7800. Did not understand the
question in that way-7820. Foster miss-
ed the point of what I said-7842. If he
had any evidence of unfairness to give
the House he did not show it-7843. He
is strong in threats, but we have got used
to these things-7844. The fact that they
have not been represented no reason
against their now being represented-
7845. The district of Athabaska was not
included in the organized portion of the
Territories-7846. The duty is laid upon
us of distributing the seats-7847. The
new province of Alberta bas just as m.
right to have its outlying districts repre-
sented-7848. it is in the interests of
these districts that the methods of civiliz-
ed government should prevail-7849. The
boundary of Prince Albert is the boqndary
fixed by the distribution of 1902-7891.
Was in Room 48 when Lake and McCarthy
were there-7893. Does not admit re-
sponsibility for the schedule for Alberta
-7895. The government takes the whole
responsibility-7896. Sbarretti's, I guess
-7904. Wil Lake tell the House what
this bas to do with Alberta?-7905. Bor-
den doing his best to create discontent in
Alberta-7938. There çças a meeting at
which the members were present-7939.
The conference was held-7940. They had
the privilege of being there if they want-
ed to--7941. How could they discuss
boundaries of constituencies till they had
decided on the boundaries of the pro-
vinces?-7942. There are people on the
summit of the pass-7953. This question
has been answered-7955. The misfortune
is that we are not able to come to the
same conclusion-7956. If they come down
to actual figures, they have no cause for
complaint-7957. It would appear that it
takes three men in St. Antoine to equal
one in Argenteuil-7958. Other discrep-
ancies that will exist-7959. But Borden
did not make the chamber ring with de-
nunctations in 1903-7960. The evidence is
within the knowledge of every man of
them-7961. Haultain was not required to
make overtures-7962. If there bas been
a crime Haultain was an accessory after
the fact-7963. There is no ground of
complaint as between constituency and
constituency-7964. It takes three of
Ames' constituents to equal one of Per-
ley's-7965. Borden did not raise his
voice loud enough for me to hear lt-7966.
I did not think It worth my whie to malte
such a foolish argument-7973. Perley's
constituents more represented than Ames'
-7974. Squatters' rights are and have
been the best righta a man could have-
7988. This Bill gives Macleod two mem-
bers--7992. You had to wait for this Bill
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ta get justice-7993. Relative positions of
Leser Slave Lake and Peace River-7994.
Perhaps Lake would like ta make a test
of the matter-7995. Lake refuses ta take
this for old Alberta, but accepts it unre-
servedly for the new-7996.. The polling
divisions would be a continuous line along
the river-7997. If the distance were not
greater, they wouild be more convenient
-7998. A olimb down of four in four
days' debate 1s not bad-8017. A climb
down ta the natural and proper level
contained in the Bill-8018. They cannot
find a case in which that principle bas
been adhered ta in fact-8019. Too many
interruptions, apt to bring short answers
-8020. Pioneers in Athabaska-8021. A
pioneer more entitled ta representation
than any other man-8022. He does not
propose ta leave the representation ta
any committee of judges-8023. Borden
first wants a committee of judges and
then he does not-8024. It makes little
difference where the dividing Unes are-
8025. We are desirous of equalizing the
distribu-tion-8026. Will except the two
leaders-8027. The Indians are entitled ta
be considered-8028. Have both sections
adequ'ately represented - 8029. Asked
questions that are absurd-8030. Foster
excels at asking questions-8031-2. There
are four mills in the Peace River district
-8033. The information is not absolutely
authoritative-8034. The opposition laim
population as the only test for distribu-
tion-8050. That and that alone-8051.
Borden refuses ta accept any othar stan-
dard than the votera' lists-8052. In Al-
berta the number of votes polled over-
ran the number of votes on the lists-
8053. Has secured a complete statement
of whites and half-breeds--8054. Such in-
formation as is available will be brought
down-8055. What bas the question of
colour to do with the matter?-8056. Peo-
ple travel between Edmonton and Peace
River at all seasons of the year-8057.
The Immigration Department has not
established an agency ta check immigra-
tion into the Peace River-8058. The area
can be found by the map-8092. Not
possible to get the information as to
white, half-breed and Indian pupils-8093.
Quite wiiling ta take in incorporated
villages as town population-8094. Will
ask for information wanted-8095.

Unable ta give any estimate of present
population-8148. No alteration from the
old electoral district-8149. Moves a
change in the boundaries of Macleod and
Pincher Creek-8150. It takes away 16
townships from Plucher and 2 from Mac-
leod-8151. Cannot give Ingram a new
census-8152. Borden's figures are those
procured from the department-8153. A
change northward would not suit Innisfail
-8154. The division made because of the
great area of the Beaver Hills-8155. It
is a rough wooded country-8156. People
of the district wish ta retain the present
name-8157. Stoney Plain an absolutely
rural constituency-8158. The census
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population of Calgary-8159. Edmonton
three miles from east ta west-8160. The
origin of the name Saskatchewan-8161.
Moves that it be called ' Victoria '-8162.
Postal arrangements in Athabaska-8163.
The Hudson Bay district-8164. No hesi-
tation in justifying the proposal sub-
mitted-Si5. Suggests a change ho con-
siders satisfactory-8166. Better make
the line between Innisfatl and Olds-8167.
To take part of Cardston and add it ta
Pincher Creek-8168.

The reasons are -too obvious for any state-
ment to be necessary-8244. Refers Fow-
1er to ' Hansard '-8245. There is no
ground for the opposition's assumption-
8250. The new province will settle the
question of a permanent capital-8251.
There are more people In Edmonton than
Waghorn's guide says-8252. The country
around Edmonton divided into small polil-
ing subdvisions-8253. McCarthy not in-
cluding the votes not in Calgary-8254.
We will deal with that when we come ta
it-8256. The lands are not being retained
for the purpose McCarthy (M. S.) suggests
-8262. No advantage will be given ta
outside speculators as against local cattle-
men-8263. It seemed to me it would not
be possible for me arbitrarily ta break
off arrangements that may have beun en-
tered lnto-8264. It Is a preliminary co.i.
dition that -the ranch inspecter shall re-
port the land as only fit for grazing -826-.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-5766.
The local member says it is so objection-

able that it is a scandal-5766.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-5857.

No-5857. Our friands opposite seem noU
disposed ta expedite rhatters particularly
-5870. All manner of excuses were made
by the opposition why they did not run
a candidate-5871. I want to ascertain
whether there is truth in the statement
of my hon. friend from East Grey-5872.
What is the use of talking about Douk-
hobors, Galicians and that kind of thing?
-5873. There are more than twenty-six
of them anyway-5874. Who was running
as the candidate of the Dominion govern-
ment in that constitueancy?-5877. I think
Sprouie bas made a mistake-5884. It
would appear that there were not flve
men found in the whole of Edmonton ta
make this protest-5885. But let Sproule
not attribute statements to hon. members
on this side with which we have had
nothing ta do-5886. I claim tiat the
feeing of the people of Edmonton is,
because there were not five men found-
5887. Where were the fve?-5890. In-
gram is wandering from the point. The
question is that the statement was made
that the country was on flame-5894. It
appears that the Conservative party
could not find four men to nominate a
candidate and one man ta accepi the can-
didacy-5895. And the -Minister of Public
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Works-5908. Taylor is giving too high
a percentage now-5917.

British Columbia had not nearly the popu-
latioh te the representation given here-
8081. Scott and Ingram should finish their
discussion in a committee room, and let
the rest vote-8082.

And not ail running at the same time-8477.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-7736.

Would liKe to understand the figures for
Peace River and Athabaska-7736. There
might be some school districts with 5
children and some with 100-7742.

Surely we can lay aside all feelings of par-
tisanship and try te ensure for every man
fair-play-7864. Number of post offices no
index te number of people-7865. The
growth in different sections tas not been
equal-7866. Believes the people knew
what they were doing when they
made the di-vision of 9 in the
south and 6 in the north-7867. There
was no possibility of our being satisfied
with any decision arrived at by a con-
mittee of judges-7868. Would not the
voters' list in any part of the country be
the only fair way?-7869. The number of
votes on the lists would tell against the
government-7870. We have gone beyond
the time when we think people should be
deprived of representation-7871. The
people in Athabaska have got along
many years without representation-7872.
Let us hope the north is going to in-
crease; will not the south?-7873. I am
told that there are no white men in Atha-
baska-7874. The nuimber of votera on
the lists last November is absolutely the
only i'nformation-7875. Only about 10
per cent of the voters In Athabaska are
whites-7876. No voter should be at an
undue disadvantage-7877.

Laurier ignores the two sections which
have so few voters-7970. Oliver unable
to answer the argument of figures-7973.
Why should a half-breed's vote be 151
times as potent as a whiteman's?-7976.

Very unfair ta quote the number of votes
cast in the southern part--8072. Figures
ought te show the justice of our plan-
8073. This is a matter that has been
forced on us-8074. And are simply try-
Ing ta set machinery In motion for the
new province-8075. British Columbia's
representation given her as a condition
of enterfng confederation-8080.

Porter, E. G. (Hastings, W.)--8474.

Perhaps some hon. members in this House
have a very forcible recollection of the
proceedings-8474. I was told by Laurier
that when clause 12 was under discussion
would be the best time to bring it up-
8475. I intend to put in jeopardy the seat
of McKenzie (D. D.); that is a matter
resting with him-8475. I do not desire
to appeal from your decision, but I do not
think the chair quite appreciates the posi-
tion-btlS. I am proceeding to urge other
reasons, and surely I have a right to do
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so-8479. Whether or not Laurier or
members of his cabinet had not consuited
with the Papal Ablegate regarding the
educational paragraphs-8479. The posl-
tion which I took in North Oxford which
was disputed by McKenzie-8480. Quotes
the ' Globe '-8481. Quotes his letter to
D. D . McKenzie and Foster's speech-
8482. Quotes- Borden'.s speech-8483. Quotes
Osler, Maclean and Sproule-8484. The
issue between D. D. McKenzie and myself
was clearly and distinctly defined-8485.
It will be utterly useless for me to under-
take to prove the statements made either
by myself or McKenzie-8489. To-night
MeKenzie tas net attempted to make any
answer-8490. The Issue is a plain, clear
and distinct one, and I think the proof
is beyond controversy-8491.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-7172.

Separate and public schools under chapter
79 placed on the same footing in regard
te religious instruction-7172.

I think the point raised by Mr. Monk is a
very important one-5762. It is clear that
the Act of 1886 is dealing with territories,
net with organized provinces-5763.

Proul, E. (Prescott)-8515.

Is Sproule aware that the Protestants have
established a separate school at L'Orignal?
-8515.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-8038.

Does Fitzpatrick count each homestead en-
try as an increase of one in the popula-
tien ?-5624.

The more he hears of the government ex.
planations the more mystified te becomes
8038. More votes were polled in the south
than in the north-8039. Government
figures show no reason for giving a pre-
ponderance te the north-8040. More peo-
ple have gone in south than north-8041.
We have no means of knowing the num-
ber of votes polled in Athabaska-8042.
Commissioners could -decide the question
better than can the House-8043. Differ-
eice in the votes polled and the votes on
the lists-8054. Scott when te cannot
justify this redistribution falls back on
other grounds-8083. Settlers who are
now coming in will not vote-80Oi. We
never heard before that area was repre-
sented-8085. We have the best evidence
that Oliver does net believe te is doing
justice-8086.

Scott, W. (W. Assinlboia)-5627.

Preferred the eastern boundary Une of AI-
berta-5627. Reads resolution in support
of the proposed boundary line-5628. We
agree that a great mistake was made with
Manitoba-5629. Maclean wanted a third
territorial legislature-5630. Ontario the
only province without debt-5631-2. Mos.t
of Maclean's remarks are foreign ta the
subject-5633. Liberal government de-
votes itself to the public welfare-5634.
Willow Bunch is south of Moosejaw-5640.
Medicine Hat resolution no complaint on
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the part of the ranchers-5641. The peo-
ple concerned do not object-5642. Busi-
ness men of Maple Creek are directly in-
terested in ranching-5643. Takes point
of order-5644. Northwest members may
consider that they come out about even
-5656.

Hughes told a few moments ago about
gentlemen with longtaled names from
Manitoba voting-5777. There must be
some reason for this-5778.

Does Ingram allege that there were printed
voters' lists?-5853. Give us an approach
to accuracy. You are a week out-5890.
I will call Ingram's attention to the rule
of the House he is compelled to accept-
5891. Borden gives very frequent lectures
to this side of the House on the proper
conduct of debate-5892. Be fair and we
will have no trouble-5899. The govern-
ment would have scored either an ac-
clammation or a very much larger ma-
jority than I polled last November-5912.

What did Edmonton say?-6009. Bonden
himself has made a mistake. He has at-
tributed that doubt to the wrong partner
-6010. We cannot expect Maclean, how-
ever, to keep in his mind one day what
te said the day previously-6011. The
portion I have read conveys the real
meaning of the report of that sub-com-
mittee-6012. uur friends opposite are
extremely suspicious of the intention of
the present government in dealing with
this subject-6013. Certainly the states
west of the Mississippi river do not have
control of their own land-6014. It struck
me as peculiar that Borden was willing to
invade provincial autonomy to that ex-
tent-6015. Borden suggested that the
district of _dmonton was a proper dis-
trict in which to ask for a verdict-6016.
Has Foster ever glanced over the com-
munications from the Northwest govern-
ment to this governm-ent?-6025. Our
courts are governed largely by precedent,
and unfortunately we have a precedent
against us-6058. This is a real and.sub-
stantial limitation which ls placed on
theirautonomy-6059. Moves that the sec-
tion be amended-6060. Do I understand
Borden to say that his opinion is that the
province would have rights of expropria-
tion?-6063. I trust Henderson is not
arguing that this province should be
placed on a different basis from other
provinces-6099. Y e certainly should be
placed on exactly the same basis as the
other provinces have been-6100.\ve had a conference In which this mat-ter
came up in Room 48-7772. The proposi-
tion was put forward by mysel-f In the
shape of a formai motion-7773. All the
members invited to the conference by
Haultain-7891. The matter of constitu-
encies was discussed-7892. Lake would
not dispute the fact of the conference or
its purpose-7894. Was the Doukhobor
population placed on the voters' liste?-
7901. Accepts Hughes' explanation-7902.
That was the district the assembly fixed-
7903. What principle did the assembly
follow?-79tUq. Haultain came to the con-
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ference and asked help on the schedules
-7924. It may not be out of place for
me to repeat exactly what I said-7944.
Quotes his previous statement as te the
conference; Haultain's statement there;
opposition not so fast te deny these things
-7945. They are not able to bring any
just argument against these schedules-
7946. He put forward a motion in favour
of a bi-party committee-7947. All the
Conservatives who had been in the con-
ference had not left-7948. If there is
any man in the Northwest who should be
considered as having a special right it is
the native-7974. When the conference
was held the delimitation of the boun-
daries had not even then commenced-
7976. The boundary lines between the
provinces had not been drawn when the
conference sat-7977. In the hands of Mr.
Haultain-7982.

Manito.ba got four seats for 17,000 popula-
tion-8073. Sa with British Columbia when
she was brought in-8074. This parlia-
ment is under full responsibility to do the
fair thing-8075. When redistribution takes
place the legislature will not take away
these two seats-8076. The members of
the opposition agreed with our proposi-
tien-8078. In three or four years the
population will be increased three-fold-
8079. The committee is still in the dark
as to how the matter was arrived at-
8080. The northern portion was given a
much larger representation-8081. Con-
servative representatives agreed to these
boundaries-8082. Regina will take care
of ltself-8085.

The evidence points to the very opposite
conclusion-8245-6. Woud not that leave
the north and south just about even?-
8247. Why fix an arbitrary dividing line?
-8248.

Does Bergeron contend that section 16, No.
2, means nothing?-8462. If the amend-
ment of Lamont be adopted we wiJl be
getting what we suggested should be
given-8509. They have failed to flai vny
element of dissatisfaction in any part of
the Territories with regard to this matter
-8510. We shall have obtained exactly
what the seven men from the Northwest
Territories supporting the government
suggested-8511. The public school in the
Northwest Territories may be entirely
different-8515. I would like to know in
what possible way the provision for one
half-hour's religions instruction can work
harmfully-8519. There Is a petition from
the legisla-ture. The Haultain draft Bill
asked fer separate schools-8598. If the
Dominion authorities thought it was neces-
sary that the ordinances should be print-
ed in French they should furnish the
money-8610.

Speaker, Deputy-5660.

You must speak to a matter relevant to a
clause under discussion-5660.

Section 15 stands-5815. I just want to put
myself right-5832-3. The hon.. gentleman
for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) tas the floor-
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5899. Black should not use that expres-
sion-5902. I think the rules are very
clear on that point-5904. Clause 16
stands-5985.

My ruling is that it la not relevant to the
question-8476. Porter cannot move a
second motion without some proceeding
Intervening-8477. I have held that the
question raised by Porter is not relevant
to the subject under discussion-8478.
Provided they are relevant to the ques-
tion before the House-8479. I understand
Porter to withdraw his motion that the
committee rise-8480.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5654.

Oliver's remarks were quite unnecessary
,and uncalled for-5654. Gentlemen oppo-
site do not represent the sentiment of the
people-5655. The :sooner they learn they
only represent a part of the country the
better-5656. It is not proposed for the
outlying territories to have any govern-
ment-5666. Is it intended to extend the
separate division to the north pole?-5667.
By what authority do you give the in-
creased number?-5681.

Let us leave the constitution question*out
of consideration-5730. Distinction be-
tween a public school and a church or
separate school-5731. We dispute that-
5732. Suppose a vacancy occurred, would
you have a re-election?-5751. It inay be
that you will then reduce the number of
representatives-5757. Did we not pro-
vide for the representation of Manitoba
on the same line?-5761. We will have
lots of trouble on our hands and a pretty
strong fight against it-5764.

When we were disc.ussing the principle of
the Bill and came ta clause 16-5822. It
changes the section of the Bill-5823.
Sifton declared that the amended clauses
would not allow church schools-5824.
Lamont says this, notwithstanding the
thousands of petitions that have been sent
in declaring that they are not satisfied-
5825. Lamont either does not know the
sentiment of the people or te is misrepre-
senting it-5826. They were satisfied by
whatever private information was given
them-5827. The practice of the House is
always to discuss the principle of a Bill
at this stage-5836. Here is a letter re-
garding a petition that was sent to Camp-
bell from Markham-5838. For the pur-
pose of declaring that they. were opposed
to separate schools as contained In the
prinéiple of that Bill-5839. I am afraid
that the electors willI regard them as
either very short-sighted or as destrIng
only to mislead-5840. Who settled the
school question?-5856. The impression
Fitzpatrick left on my mInd was that
there were no lists-5865. Oliver declared
that this immigration would have the in-
evitable result of lowering the Anglo-
Saxon race-5873. If anything bas been
said on this side of the House that is
equal to that, I would like him to point
to it-5874. I looked at polling list after
polling list where I could not find an
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English name-5875. IL would not be the
part of wisdom to put up a candidate-
5876. Under these conditions we could not
hope to get a fair test of the average
sentiment of that country-5877. We do
not ask it in Ontario alone; we ask it in
the Northwest Territories-5878. All I-ask
hon. gentlemen opposite is to t.reat me
with courtesy as I do them-5879. That is
very respectable and very entertaining as
levelled against a very important element
of the Protestant community-5880. Is
that any evidence that the Protestant ele-
ment desire to keep up strife?-5881. It
is time for this abuse to stop-5882. If
the country was being misled, should Fitz-
patrick not have afforded it light as soon
as possible?-5883. Does it not become
more important that we should have an
explanation?-5884. Will Paterson tell
me why he could not find twenty-six in
Centre Toronto?-5885. I am :speaking of
what I know-5886. I want the ruling of
the chair-5892. In the first place, refer-
ence was made to the city of Toronto-
5897. I say It was -deliberately intended
for that purpose-5901. I agree with
Lalor's judgment when applied to this
cabinet-5908. I leave it to Pitzpatric'k
himself ta say whether what I have men-

•tioned did not take place-5913. I have
never posed in this House as representing
any society or organization-5915. I can
attribute these insults to nothing but to
the tact that I am an Orangeman-5916.
It is about as close ta the facts as Mc-
Kenzie came in his speech--917. It la
not intended to dispose of this clause to-
night-5918. I want to tell. Fitzpatrick
that If I understood it, I was in charge of
this side of the House-5919. What pro-
vision have you made with. respect to
societies?-5928. And what about the
members of that society who happen ta
be in the other province?-5929. In the
future each province could establish its
own standard for those who enter after-
ward-5930. Those who were engageS in
the practice of the pro'ession bad ýto be
provided for-5933. The experience of the
province of Ontario is the very reverse
of that-5995. I want to put myself on
record as belng in favour of the pro-
vinces having their lands-5996. They
have never been able to test any other
system, because it Is the only one that
has been in effect-997. I would like to
ask Oliver if he can give any Idea of the
acreage of unsold land In these two new
provinces-6004. We are practically giv-
ing them at the maximum, a fraction over
3 per cent of the money-6005. It seeme
to me we are only building up arlf'ments
for the people of these two provnces-
6006. Am I correct in understandin4 Scott
to say that tie United States governMent
held control of ail the lands?-6013. That
would take away half the land, but we
would hold the other half-6014. They
would like freedom in both-6015. In the
language of the boy on the street, t.hat 1a
toc thin-6016. This return which I hold
In my hand only gives 25,000,000 of acres
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alienated, namely, Alberta, 13,000,000;
Saskatchewan 12,000,000-6040. That',was
the agreement-6045. I think there was
a discussion lu the Railway Committee as
te whether we had or had not the power
-6072. Who la te taire the census in this
case? Is it the province?-6086. On what
basts do you make the maximum 800,000
of a population?--6087. I think the Do-
minion government are right, because
they hold these lands in trust-6089. That
will not be a very wonderful difference
if you have to keep up two governments
instead of one-6090. How will the s' ci-
eties at present existing be affected?-
6101.

·Iow many scholars are in attendance at
each of those schools?-7981. Quotes from
a latter of W. J. Whitley-7986. Campbedi
had better keep -quiet on Edmonton-7987.

In one part of the country we have nothing
else, ln others we have-8027.

Under that authority they have established
an educational system-8243. When you
repeal this law, what will be their posi-
tion?-8244. That was net the position of
the Hon. David Mills in 1884-8295. Nor
was that contention put up when Mr. Dal-
ton McCarthy moved his motion-8296. I
think Bourassa bas scarcely given a cor-
rect interpretation of what Sir John
Thompson said-8303. If education is one
of those rights, what guarantee would
there be of the rights of the provinces in
the future?-8304. If Bourassa continues
in bis present mind there will be ne dan-
ger of him raising up a race-8313. That
is complimentary ta the intelligence of
the electorate-8337. I thought that per-
haps Laurier had some observations ta
make-8341. We were confronted with the
argument that the Reform party stood for
provincial rights absolutely-8342. The
Privy Council bas said that when a cer-
tain contingency arose there was federal
jurisdiction-8343. As long as the consti-
-tution secures the rights whch he de-
sires to give the minority, Fitzoatr, ,k is
prepared to stand on the rock--3344.
Fielding contends that what exists to-day
is not what existed in 1875-8345. It was
clause 43, and the rights ýrun from 1 to 18
-8346. It was never contemplated, except
as regards Ontario and Quebec, that there
was to be any control or interference-
8347. Will it be pretended that by the
Act of Confe 8 eration it was intended to
give a constitution to these Territories?
8348. What evidence is there of anti-
Catholic feeling in Ontario?-8349. I wish
ta quote it ta show the sprit of toleration
among these people of whom Bourassa
boasted-8350. What I have here is in
inverted commas, as though exactly quot-
ed from 'Le Canada '-8351. I quote it
also as a comment upon the statement
that all toleration is to be found in the
province of Quebec-8352. Because 49 ar-
ticles may be wrongly attributed to that
paper, the 50th article may not have ap-
peared in it-8353. It did annear in a
government orwan. and they are obliged
to admit it and cannat help ht at the pre-
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sent time-8354. It is because we believe
these special privileges aae desired and
fought for by one church and by one
church only that we object-8355. I would
like Conmee ta quote the words of the
ordinance that gives them that right-
8356. Any religious instruction desired
by the board of trpstees may be given-
8357. I say equal-ity before the law, equal
rights ta all and special privileges ta
none-8358. Against the Bill there were
presented ta this House petitions signed
by nearly 49,000 people-8359. I appeal
ta any bon. member if there is one word
ln that that is discreditable l'a any mem-
ber in this House-8360. I say that the
French people of the province of Quebec
stand to lose more than any other people
-8361. The Orangemen stand for perfect
equality before the law-8362. I do repre-
sent the Orangemen of this country and
have their unanimous support-8365. I
never insulted any mans religion-8369.
I did not say that section 93 of the B. N.
A. Act did not apply ta New Brunswick-
8379.

Clause 16, No. 2, left the new province free
ta amend this educational system and this
Act-8473. Fitzpatrick does nat deign ta
put his interpretation alongside the In-
terpretation of Campbell-8474. When dis-
cussing clause 16, la It not entirely in
order ta discuss that question of fact?-
8479-80. Lamont is providing ta enable
that same church ta teach its doctrines
ln a public school-8493. Fitzpatrick said
that the Roman Catholics could not take
control of a public school and teach in it
the dogmas of their church-8494. I said
that according ta my reading of that or-
dinance that was the real condition that
existed in the Territories now-8497. The
whole thing is an attack upon the public
school system of the country-8508. You
do not allow local government ta control
the trustees, but you do allow them to
control the commissioners-8509. Is it
not a fact that they were satisfied with
clause 16, No. 1, aul clause 16, No. 2?-
8510. But in London and, Oxford Scott
declared that section 16 was absolute
perfection-8511. I stated a short time
ago that this was an attack upon the
public schools-8514. h think I am still
justified in my statement that this is an
attack upon the public school-8515. How
long will it be before the same right will
be demanded ln Ontario and in the other
provinces?-8516. I again draw attention
ta the fact that this la another. interfer-
ence with the rights of the province-8517.
If that argument la saound, would it not
apply with equal force ta the education
clause?-8547. Wbere did the Solicitor
General get his figures as to French popu-
lation?-8560. There would seem ta be
only 7,040 French Canadians according ta
this book-8563. Are the people of Aisace
and Loraine less loyal ta the German em-
pire because the Germens insIst uon the
lane:uage?-8591. We lire together to-night
on this question of the French language-
8594. In 1891 the French were 2-31 per
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cent of the population and i-n 1901 they
wene 4 per cent-8595. I have not the
sacred and religious respect which some
people have for pledges given forty or
fifty or a hundred years ago--8596. The
French Canadians may be as far superlor
to these other nationalities as day Is to
night or light to darkness-8597. The
legislature passed two resolutions asking
parliament to repeal the .aw-8598. If the
French become strong enough they have
sufficient national characteristics to make
their language permanent-8599. My party
is growing stronger-8612.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
5814.

Would it not be better to confine them to
the territorial limit of the court that is in
existence?-5814. Fielding had just con-
cluded a soxpewhat extraordinary speech
-5832. Fielding had given his political
conscience into the keeping of Fitzpatrich
-5833. Sifton left the government be-
cause of clause 16 as originally intro-
duced-5834. There was more than a

mere rumour around the corridors of this
House that Fielding was not altogether
satisfied with the Bili-5835. Fielding was
voting to follow his leader-5836.

It Is a pretty difficult question to deal with,
and it is doubtful whether the minister
could deal with it in this Bil.-5935. And
liable to be changed• by them-5937.
Otherwise they would not have any law
at all to govern them-5938. le It not
equally true that this parliament could
not afterwards repeal that provision?-
5939. No one province could atnend an
Act of corporation--5943.

Would it not be a publie school in botb
cases? Therie would be no Catholic or
Protestant about it-7125. Fitzpatrick
has somewhat mystified the law-7129.
Section 11 of the Act of 1875 will not be&r
the construction that Fitzpatrick bas put
upon it-7130. Does not understand Fitz-
patrick to say that section 16, No. 2, bas
less power than section 16, No. 1-7131.
Quotes the Act of 1875-7144. It is under
the contral of the ordinances as passed
under the authority of the law-7145. That
case was confirmed by the Privy Council
-7152. Then where the people are all
Jews you cannot have any education-7168.
You say they have not the right to separ-
ate schools in their district if they hap-
pen to be the majority-7169. When Bel-
court comes to read it he will ses the
interpretation put on his argument is
correct-7170. Parliamsent does not inter-
pret the statutes, but the courts do-7171.

The chairman only moved that the reasons
assigned by the mover of the resolution
were out of order-8478.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-5908.

Ask Sproule about that--5908. Only 90 per
cent too high-5917.

Talbot, P. (Strathcona)-7754.

t think It is -a very liberal estimate te say
that we have 200,000,000 acres of agricul-

6£
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tural land in those two provi'nces-6040.
Our revenue will be at least equal to that
of the other provinces in the Dominion,
and I think it is fair to all parties-6041.
We will have, therefore, ten million acres
which will be eventually sold at $10 per
aore-6089.

Magurn gives the population of Athabaska
In 1905 as 6,615-7734. I was not there
when the division was made or I would
have objected to it-7748. Do your figures
include spoiled ballots? - 7759. Thinks
Haultain was elected by acclamation-
7784.

i think the calculation was made on the
basis of the propased province of Alberta
-7830. I have studied this question-7877.
I know that those two portions of the
territory have been attracting a good
deal of attention-7878. There was a poll-
Ing subdivision extending six miles-7879.
Because the lines run through the polling
subdivisions we cannot tell how many
votes there are on each side-7880. Those
are the votes the other fellow got-7881.
There is a considerable portlon of that
district west of the 4th meridlan-7882.
Local improvement districts are an indi-
cation of population-7883. Some argue
that the presence of schools and school
districts is no indication-7884. Re ex-
aminations of teachers--7885. An attempt
to show something crooked In the election
-7886. We are never particular In pre-
paring our lists-7887. Quotes the Ed-
monton ' Journal '-7888.

No homestead entries were allowed from
the Battleford land agency-8040. The
aggregate school attendance north of Red
Deer greater than that south-8060. South
Alberta is chiefly a ranching country and
thinly populated-8061. The old part of
Alberta is as fairly divIded as is possible
-8062. Quotes Information given hlm by
Mr. Breden-8063. . Should have more re-
presentation iu the north than the sche-
dule gives them-8064. The opposition do
not give any homeetead entries-8065.
The settlement at Lloydmins;ter-8066. Did
not count the spoiledl and registered bal-
lots-8067. Are they in the Battleford
land district?-8068. Cannot give the in-
formation-8069-70.

The change in Gleichen would make changes
all the way up--8154.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5891.

It was the Saturday after you left. You
left four days before Oliver did-5891.
No; they are all crooked over there-
5893. I can agree wth every word Sproule
bas spoken to-night-5897. It was a per-
fect bear garden here to-nlght when
Sproule attempted to speak-5898. I have
been here long enough to know my place
and my rights, and I am always respect-
ful-5899. This Bill gives the people the
right to establish any kind of schoo.l
they may see fit--5900. I wili leave the
Orangem'en of your constituency to deal
with you-5901. The fact ls there are 70
members of the Roman Catholic faith, aS
I understand, out of 214-5916-7. I think
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it is about time we responded ta the re-
quest of Fitzpatrick and stopped this dis-
cussion-918.

That article was translated and published
ln the St. John ' Sun' of the lth June-
8862. Who are the people under the com-
mand o! Dr. Sproule but the Orangemen of
tiis country-863.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)-8377.
Some reference has been made ta the posi-

tion of the minority in the province of
New B3iWnswick-8377. Out of this rather
at time embittered discussion a better
feeling may result between all creeds and
races-8378. The law existing previously
ta 1892 was amended not ta the advantage
of the Catholic minority-8379. Quotes
the judgment in the New Brunswick case
-8380. These last words are sufficient
evidence of the fact that the Catholic
minority of New Brunswick might have
appealed ta the courts-8381. We of the
minority in New Brunswick have had ta
work our own case-8382. The action
taken by Laurier on this question is
worthy of bis past fame-8383.

Turriff, J. G. (Assinibola, East)-5625.
Prospects of AIberta's increase -5625.

Wherever you drew the line, you would
have -difficulties-5626.

The enumerator cannot give a certificate
ta any one who is not a qualified voter-
5772. Did not Lake support this very law
in the local assembly when it was passed
there ?-5773.

Haultain called the meeting, and the dis-
cussion was over the boundary line-7941.
The list of voters does not in every case
represent the population of the district-
7949. Some districts may have a small
body of voters and a large population-
7950. The defeated Liberal candidate con-
si'dered the whole 'redistribution of AI-
berta eminently fair-7986.

Edmonton is much more 'centrally placed
for -the capital-8255. As central as it is
practically possible ta locate the capital
-8256.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-8086.

Simply a question whether Calga-ry or Ed-
monton shali be the capital-8086. Points
out one or two anomalies-8087. Now
they might allow the judges ta divide
the constituencies-8088. Calgary and Ed-
monton include a large portion of terri-
tory outside the towns proper-8094.

Wright, A. A. (Renfrew, South)-6002.
It is possible we may be discussing this

Bill till the 1st of July-6002. in my
opinion, it is one of the most important
features connected with this BilI-6003.
They wanted ta deprive us of as large a
portion of the sea shore on the Pacific-
6004.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN NORTHWEST.

Bill (No. 69) thrd reading-8777.

Barker, Sath. (Hamilton, E.)-8864.
Amendîment in the exact words of the

amendment I moved last nlght in commit-
tee on the Saskatchewan Bill-8864-5.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-8837.
But what about the Galicians and other

denominationa? what position will they
occupy?-8837.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8831.

I desire ta propose an amendment similar
ta that which I have already proposed in
Committee of the Whole-8831.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8793.

This is a very pretty piece of by-play and
comedy on the part of Scott-8793. A
more absolutely irrelevant proviso could
not be imagined. It ls utterly absurd-
8794. They do not deal with the C. P. R.
alone, but with all the railway companies
-8795. 'Sa far as the main features are
concerned, those ta 'which I am particu-
larly opposed are pretty well known-
8796. Another argument in favour of en-
trusting these lands ta the people is that
the lands can be better administered-
8797. The next provision of the Bill ta
which I have especially referred is that
which deals with the division of the pro-
vince-8798. It seems ta be a transaction
which is worthy of being characterized in
the strongest possible terms-8799. If
there was any compact, it extended not
only ta separate schools in the Northwest
Territories, but ta the use of the French
language-8800. I say it is wise for us,
from ail standpoints', ta abide by the con-
stitution in that respect-8801. They were
regarded as unnecessary or inexpedient-
I do not know which, perhaps both-8802.
It might be proper if the policy of the
government were one in which we aIl
agreed-8803. I am giving to the House
my view as ta what the difficulties would
be-8804. Leave the constitution untouch-
ed, aul let the new provinces be gov-
erned by the exact provisions-8805. Mani-
toba became a province at. the moment it
entered confederation-8809. I said there
seemed ta be as much of a parliamentary
compact ln the one case as in the other
-8814. We might take the same division
on this as was taken on section 16-8833.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-8857.

He has no right ta move an amendment,
because he bas already seconded a pre-
vious amendment-8857.

Bourassa, H. (Labelle)-8813.

There is a point which is not very clear and
which I would like ta have explained-
8813. In case the majority' is neither
Protestant nor Roman Catholic, would
the minority have the right to establish
a separate school?-8814. Moved ta re-
port Bill back ta committee-8835. Then
what becomes of the right of the minority
ta have the school teacilng such as we
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are promised by this amendment?-8836.
Its object Is ta guarantee what this gov-
ernment and parliament have acknowledg-
ed ta be a pledge given ta the minority-
8837. I agree that from the standpoint of
narrow logic, that argument might have
some weight-8845. I squarely opposed
the proposition of Borden and the policy
of his party on that subje::t-8846. I be-
leve in the existence of the agreement-
8847. The Idea did not occur ta the
fathers of confederation to alter that con-
dition of things-8848. Provide that the
French and English tongues will be for
ever and ever on an equal footing, official
in Alberta and Saskatchewan-8849. We all

know what fate is reserved ta the French
language if provincial legislatures are
granted full sway-8850. Should parlia-
ment reject our amendment, I say an
essential principle of our constitution Is
being violated-8851. Moves ta amend by
striking out the last clause beginning by
the word ' provided '-8852. Gives the
reasons why I do not feel disposed ta
vote either for the third reading of the
Bill or against it-8865-6.

Demera, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-8839.

This proposition coming from Monk ema-
nates from.a source that we should not
and could not have anticipated-8839. He,
therefore, stated that, in bis opinion, this
parliament tas not the right ta change
the provisions of the constitution-8840.
He stated aiso that we were abolishing
the French language; but we are net
doing away with the French language-
8841. There was no question of the French
language, that no complaint was made,
that its use was nat prescribed-8842. As
a matter of fact, I have nat heard of
any representations having been made ta
the government on the matter up ta that
date-8843. Monk ls now abjuring the
principle which he bas laid down-8844.
It is regretable that public men should
have ta pronounce upon delicate matters
that touch their national pride and dig-
nity-8845. What paragraph of the con-
stitution would warrant the enforcing of
the use of the ,French language on the
western provinces?-8847. The French
Oanadians were numerous enough at the
time ta warrant the official recognition
of the French language in Manitoba-8848.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-8805.

It bas been proposed with only one desire,
and that desire la to respect the true
principles of the constitution-8805. This
is simply a revesting, in so far as a re-
vesting ta necessary, of those lands whicb
ýare their property-8806. Let me point
out to- Borden what the views of the gov-
ernment of 1884 were on tbat point-8807.
These are the reasons which apply under
existing conditions ta the lands in the
Northwest Territories-8808. At the time
the Territories came in did we not peti-
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tion the home authorities ta give us the
power to legislate?-8809. They were
brought in under a compact entered into
between the people of Canada and the
imperial authorities-8810. A province
coming into confederation with a separate
school system Is bound ta maintain that
system-8811. Sa far as this government
is concerned, there will be no repudiation
-8812. Religious eiducation, which 1s es-
sentially that which concerns the parents
themselves, remains under the control of
the parents-8813. I do not want ta com-
mit myself to anything I have not con-
sidered-8814. I submit, with all defer-
ence ta Bourassa, that no suoh right ex-
ists in view of our criminal-8837.

Galiher, W. A. (Kootenay)-8795.

I do nfot think Scott goes far enough or I
would support his motion-8795. If that
contract were not legally made, we should
not be called upon ta make it good by
this enactment-8796. -

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and Haliburton)-8833.
Moves an amendment-8833.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8862.
I have already spoken at considerable

length in advocacy of this principle-
8862. Moves amen'dment-8863.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8777.

Moved third reading of Bill (No. 69) te
establish and provide for the government
of the province of Alberta-8777. We did
everything we could ta prevent parlia-
ment fram accepting that clause of the
C. P. R. contract-8792. This is a blem-
ish which bas been placed, not only on
the people of the new provinces, but on
the people of Canada generally-8793.

I cannot see the object of this motion at
all. What is proposed?-8833. We had
better have a vote on it-8834. Among
the rights embodied in section 92 of the
constitution there are some whieh are
perhaps more important than all others
-8852. If the French Canadians are de-
sirous that their rights be- respected, they
should always be the first ta abide 'by the
constitution-8853. I trust French Cana-
dians will be the first ta respect the con-
stitution which guarantees their rights lin
the province of Quebec-8854.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-8842.

On the school question I did approve of the
Bill, but not on the use of the French
language-8842. Does Demers pretend
that when this Bill is passed the law of
1877 will not be repealed?--8843. I take
the same position as Bourassa-8866.

Léonard, J. E. E. (Laval)-8857.

Amendment ta section 2-8857.
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Tint the distribution af local seats lu the

'Province of Aiberta shouid he referred ta
a comission of Judges-8857. Mores

aeudment similar 'ta tint he moved in
commiitee-8858-9.

Moule, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8839.

- Moved ta refer back ta cemmitise te ameud
Clause 2--8839. -Does Demers believe that
we- are flot bouud by clause 16 ef P-'
! Bill Of Rights '?-8842. Demers s 1u
flot forget that I gronnded myself upen
the statement madep by Brodeur-8843. I
argued that if we are bound by the Bili
of Right-s on th-e seheol question, we are
aise bouna as concerns the use of the
French language-8844.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marguette)-8880.

Moves amendment-8860-1-2.

Scott, 'Walter (W. Assiniboia)-8777.

I arn aerry te say that in the Cemmittee of
the Whole my proposition received very
acaut attcntion-8777. That judgment was
such as ta cause me te revise my views
as ta the desirabiiity ef the .Territortes
immediateiy .ebtainiug, auteuemy -87,78.
This view thus expreased lu the uews-
paperz and in the House, I aise expressedl
very dtstinctly te my eiecters-8779. The
permanent bass ta 'the province lnvolved
lu the perpetuai inahii.ity te tax the
C. P. R. roadbe-d-8780. It is ta the future
that we have ta ieok-8781. Quotas Blaike
-8782-3-4. Quetes Charltan-8785. Lt is
tweuty-five yes.rs age that these wards
were uttercd in th-is Heuse with rare
prephetie insight-8786. I arn certain Tay-
1or wtli net flua a single word of oppesi-
tien te the C. P. R. ln it-8787. Is there
a word inveiving opposition ta the build-
ing o! the railway ln that?-8788. If It
was iniended te, leave the province un-
der these exemptions, I must oppose the
measures-8789. I appeai te the Liberai
party on the streugth of the princIpie o!
previncial rîghts-8790. I trust that I
have been able te put the case In a way
te prove that this Is ne ýlight inatter-
8791. lI very much the larger part af
Manitoba there la no exemption at ail-
8795. Was that point ever rained lu the
Manitobe case? Manitoba was net a pro-
vince either-8809.

Speaker, Mr.-8857.

I thinir the point ie weli taken-8857.

Sprou3e, T'. S. (East Grey)-8789.

If you had net got that yen wouid be on
strike, I presu-me-8789. Where doe Scott
finit authority thai the other provinces
oouid withdraw their capital acceunt?-
8791.

Is Fitzpatricç strictiy keepiug faith with
those te whom promises were made prier
ta confederation?-8811.

Stocleton, À. À. (St. John City and County)-
8814.

I entireiy agree, with Fizpatrcc tint acere
might ba an appeai te. ais peliament ta
inter!ere-8814. As thse iaw now stands,
it can be changed, it can be amended, by
the provincial authorities-8815. Yau
maire it part ai the organic law; It makes
tem for ail tîme supreme with respect
ta their action on this matier-8816.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-8787.
i Is Scott aware that Hon. G. W. Ross with-

drew, that and every other statement?-
8787.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE1 NORTH-
WEST.

Motion fer 2nfi readiug e! BiH- 70-8698.
Borden, R. L. .(Carleton, Oui.)-8698.

The dehate ou second reading of Bill (No.
69) was exhaustive; wili net repeat it;
meves ameudment-8698-9.

Laurier, Rt. Heu. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8670.

Moves second reading-8698.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTHL-
WEST.

Bill 70 la cennuittea -8702.

Àdamson, A. J. (Humboidt)-8740.
Thse present population ef Humboldt is ha-

tween 8,000 sud 10,000-8740. The home-
siead entries wiil show tha-t tisera muai
have been a large influx e! settiers-8741.

Barker Sam. (Hamiiten)-8761.
Mo'ves hie former ameudment, with two

clauses re!errng ta Rupert's Lanud added
-8761-2.

Rergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharneis)-8704.
Lt ls understoed that it is ta ha at ena

-8704.
Rorden, R. L. (Canleton, Oni.)-8702.

Moves ameudment te sectien 2: B. N. A.
Act te appiy-8702. Assumes -that goveru-
eut ameudments are ipsiseimis verbis thse
same as in the Alberta flill-8703. We
have a achedule to tlUa Bill, have we
not?-8704. Numbers 17 ta 25-8711. I was
spaiing e! Alberta, antic may speair cf
this one presentiy-8726. Ali ti goveru-
meut arguments are absoiutely destru-c-
tive cf the sehedule now propoaad-8739.
Betweeu these two eretrenres you have
every variety of conatitueucy-8740. The
dimfereoce would not very mucis affect the
resait ai the caiculattou-8741. Base ht
ou auy information yen lire, yen canmot
work oui auy suais rasFult-8742. The re-
distribution nas made firai sud the prin-
cipiles te justi!y it sought afterwards-
8743. Are you simply xnaing a change
af the houadaries a! Moosejaw?--8758.
Mores an ameodmeni ta ection 16-8759.
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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NI RH- AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-

WEST-Con. WEST-Con.

Bourassa, B. (Labelle)-8759.

Moves an amendment to Fitzpatri.k's amend-
ment to section 16-8759.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-8703.

Mores an amendment to section 4 and one
to section 5-8703. No question as to
seat -of, government, section 9; moves
amendment to section 12-8704. Moves
new clause in substitution for section 15-
8758. Moves to substitute new section for
16-8759. Moves amendments to 18, 19
and 20-8760. Almost all the amendments
in the reprint of the first Bill-8763.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto) -8712.

Just as well call them 9 and 16. The in-
equality would be as great-8712.

Iagpart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8717.

What difference does the incorporation
make?-8717.

Lake, H. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.

description of bis distribution absoluttely
incorrect-8752. They work out in ex-
actly the same figures-8753. They use
one basis in one district and another in
another, as it suits them-8754. They de-
pend on vague calculations-8755. It
wouid be a fairer distribution to do as I
suggested-8756. The understanding was
that some authority would make the
changes-8757.

Lamont, J. H. (Saskatchewan)-8711.

There is no north and south according to
the schedule-8711. If it were based on the
Haultain redistribution in 1902, what
would you be entitled to?-8712. Asks
difference in votes cast in Moosejaw in
1902 and the vote cast in Batoche on this
-8713. Is there any greater difference?
Yet you say it is fair-8714. Lake's posi-
tion was just as uncompromising-8716.
Lake is not taking ail of the district-
8721. Which of the northern constituen-
cies does ho object to?-8723. American

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8704. stlr h aentbeii n onr
La/c, R.S. Qu'Apeie)-8O

4
.long enough to vote-8724. Are tbey en-

There ought to be no mistake as to what tîed to representation i. the local fouse?
we are contending for in this matter- -8725 These ine take la a considerable
8704. The vote of the new-comer will be portion of Assinlboia-741. Lot us 500

equal to that of two old settlers-8705. whore we stand in this matter-8743. Wbat-
Quotes ' Hansard ' on the Alberta debate ever differonee there nay be is in favour
-8706. Tabular statement of government of tie soutb 8744. There is a reason
distribution-8707-8. Sixteen seats in the wby the increased population shoult ap-
south, nine in the nonth-8709. Only pear lu the north-8745. We may take it
8 organized districts in the north as for grantet that the government scbedule
against 151 in the south-8710. The larger is perîectîy norraet 8746. Tables Lakes
p.ortion of the immigration bas been going map to show bis beautiful redistribution
into the southern part-8711. The Haul- -8747. Contrasts botwedn the older and
tain distribution would have been fair- newer tistricta-8748. It was an uojust
8712. If there had been a fair 'distribu- gerrymanter, ant the votes cast at tie
tion nothing would have been said-8713. fort general election proveS il so-8749.
There bas been a radical departure from Dld not Mr. McKay, on the floor o the
Oliver's rule-8714. Statistics of votes; legisiature, call it a gerrymanter?-8750.
Lamont's position at the conference un- Where was the inaccuracy in my tiscrip-
compromising - 8715. The government tîon?-8752.
found their position untenable even for
ther own followers-8716. His proposai Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfriel (Prime Minister)
met with a positive refusal-8717. Four -8705.
seats have a larger average population Lake bas notice of the amootment it is
than the average voting population of the proposed to introtuce-8705. If Lake
whole .province-8718-9. It was based on agrees, all right-8757. Suggests that con-

the number of voters on the lists-8720. sideration of the clause ho suspented-
This is the division of constituencies I 8758. H was bis intention to ta/e up the

proposed, in tabulated form-8721-2. I third reading to-morrow-8762. WIIl on-

have been making this argument on the deavour to bave tism printet b> to-

basis of the votes polled-872
3

. I am pre- morrow-8763.
pared to stand by that redistribution as a
fiar fairer one than the government's-
8724. One man's vote should be as good Adopt that and we will be satisfiot-8727.

as another's; an extraordinary condition The constituency of Alberta 515 not go
of affai.rs-8725. How nmany votes were so far east-8728. Tbat was Sono for the
eut out of the district of Wolseley?- purposo of tbrowng population to the

8726. In what year was the census taken? nartis8731. Vou baS botter not-8732.
-8734. It is not a fair basis for showing
the increase of population-8737. Gives Mon/, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)-8702.
the population exclusive of Indians-8741. On section 2, movos similar amendmont to
Lamont is not correctly describing the that b the Alberta Bill-8702-3.
boundaries in his redistribution-8747. No
intention of depriving American citlzens Oliver, loo. Fran/ (Minister of the Interior)-
of fair representation-8748. Mr. Mackay 8712.
was' the only one who suggested the idea Wtat was tie basis af that redistribution?
of a gerrymnander-8750. Scott is referring 8712. We gave Edmonton 2,590 ant
to the votes polleo-8751. Lamont's tardoton 611-8713.A
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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIA'L, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Scott, Walter (W. Assiniboa)-8711.

Certain proposed consti-tuencies lap ove
from Saskatchewan into Assinibola-8711
They are In a federal district made twc
years age-8712. Let him» compare dis-
tricts in the sanme section, or compare
the north with the south-8713. Woull
Lake's suggestion bring about the equali-
ty he is arguing for?-8717. Lake took
the responsibility of having a map pre-
pared on the votes polled-8720. That is
the point on which I questioned him-
8723. Lake bas added 6,000 square miles
ta area of Maple Creek-8726. It is much
easier ta criticise a redistribution than to
frame one-8727. The redistribution as
adjusted ta the circumstances is fair and
equitable-8728. Any difference that Is
being made is largely ta the advantage o
the south-8729. Evidently the sanie rule
was applied ta Manitoba in 1886-8730.
It remains for McCarthy ta show his
alIeged gerrymander-8731. The Alberta
schedule the most easily justified ever
submitted ta parliament-8732. The best
estimate that can be made ai that part of
the country Is somewhat speculative-
8733. This parliament did exactly what
we are doing now in 1888-8734. It will
be difficult ta work up an outrage on what
is being proposed in this Bill-8735. Lake
will be the first ta admit that there was
no disadvantage to the Conservatives-
8736. I propose ta remedy the grievance
with regard ta Souris and Cannington-
8737. Last fall we had an average vote
in each of the four districts-8738. I pro-
pose ta get an additional district for the
new population on the Soo line--8729.
The votes polied in 1900-8751. By putting
these four districts into three we will
have an average of the votes polled last
fall-8753. Nobody imagines that these
figures are accurate, but they are approxi-
mately so-8754. Oan take It for granted
that the division between the noirth and
the south is going ta be maintained-8755.
I have made a proposition that I think
is fair-8756. Another suggestion in re-
gard ta Lumoden-8757.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)-8709.

One man in the north seemed ta be equal ta
two in the south---709. Suggests that
both Bills be reprinted as amended-8762.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST.

Bill (No. 70) third reading-8866.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8874.
These questions seemed ta be particularly

irrelevant ta 'the matter we have been
discussing this evening-8874. It is not a
question of their right ta make a con-
tract, it is a question of the effrect of a
contract when made-8875. It is a notice
ta the provinces of this contract; it bas
at least that operation--876. The legis-
lation which we are passing in clause 23
cannot have a greater operation than that
which was passed ln 1881-8877. It seens
ta me ta be absolutely clear that we

- AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Bordes, R. L. (Canleton, 9nt.)-Coas.
r had the right ta niake that eontract In

* 1881-8878. I do flot aee any gond what-
ever ln either et the resollqtions he bas

* moved ta-day-8879. I fdesire ta make the
samie motion in ameudmuent with regard ta
clause 16 which I made with regard ta the

* carrespeoinding clause-8884.

B oyce, A. C. (Algomna, West)-8872.
I aak that the motion beloirs the Hanse be

read--8872.
Fitzpatrick, Hast. Chasrles (Minîster ai Justice)

-8877.
Qs.llher means ta say, I think, that in 1881

we had power-8877.
Cellier, 'W. À. (ICaatenay) -8873.

This gavernment and titis panliamnent abould
*halad sacred the contra.tts made with, the
former government-88d. lt ie nlot Part
ai the duty ai this parliamnent, or any
other, ta carry ont an arraugemnent which
was ultra vires-8874. If it was no.t witb-
in the competence of te goverement to
make it, we diýd flot need thts section-
8874. I raised the question whetber it
was incumbent upon ns ta carry out the
contrant 8875. Wouici net the question
depend upon the question wbether parlia-
ment in 1881 had power ta legislate?-
8876. I have not argued that it was
ultra vires ai the parliainent in 1881 ta
miake titis law and enter into titis con-
tract-8877. Nat harmiss, because I say
that by scin23 we are gcing turther
now-8878.

Tvenderson, Davidf (Haltan)-8867.
I rise ta a point ai arder. I submit that

Scott bas Do right ta refer tean previnu-s
debate-8867. No sympathy with any mo-
tion in this Hanse that bas for its pur-
pose the violation ai a solemo compact-
8873.

Flesraun, J. (Aiberta)-8869.
I state 110W that you did maka that state-

ment, and it is the only ýstatement that
yau have made-8869.

Lalce, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-,8871.
I deny that statement, sa fan as I amn con-

cerned-8871.
Laies-, P. R. (Haldimand'y-8866.

Wb'at construction idifi Laurier put upon
the resolution?-8866. Do-es Scott make
the statement that Haultain caIlefi the
canference ?-8870.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir-. Wifrid (Prime Minister)
-8866.

Maved third, reading nif Bill (Na, 70) ta
establiait apid ps-avide for thte goverament
ai the province ai Saskatcbewan-8s66.
There is absoluteiy aothing new la titis
question, whlcb ns disdussedfi ully ln
commîttee-8874. With the consent ai the
Ho4see, we might have the saine vote re-
cardefi with the Samie metian-8884.
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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTE-
WEST-Con.

Léonard, J. B. (taval)-8882.
Move.s ta refer back to committee ta amend

-8882.
Scott, W. (W. Assinlbola)-8866.

I have no hope atter the reception that was
given ta the amendment this aiternoon
that I shahl succeed. with a similarared
men't-8866. It means about the sane
thing as the amendment ha propoeed
formerly lu relation ta edncatlou-8867.
No s-Angle persan lu the whale af Canada
eau tell at this marnent whethe.r Borden
faced narth, south, east or west-8868.
Regardless af what Herrou says, I say
no such motion was presented at any
co>nf-erence-8869. Laurier suggested ta
Haultain that te should furnIsh ta, the
governmeut the ýsehedules of redistribu-
tlun-8870. Haultain did not disclosE
until practlcally the clc.sing week off thE
session the tact that the capital advaucec
was not goiung te te accepted-8871. I
will give Lake priv'ately the namne of thE
gentleman ta wbam te gave that informa_-
tiou-8872. Moves ta rater back ta comn-
mlttee ta expunge section 28-8873. Il
s'as open ta, Bordea ta help Imprave It-

8875. Is there or is there not a passibili-
ty that by leaving out section 3 the pro-
vinces migh-t te free ta taxI-887.

liproule, T. S. (Eat Grey)-8884.
I heg leave ta move an amendment-8884

This is a similar motion ta, that present.
et! by Mr. Sam. Hughes with refereoce te
the other BIll-8885.

Tafflor, Geo. (Leeds)-8879.
lu 1881 the contract was made-8879. Ye

Scott makes the recless statement tha
the LiteraI party were always lu favou:
of building this road-8880. It is eviden
that hou, gentlemen opposite do not wan
ta transat public bulsiness-8881.

AUTONOMY. PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTE
WEST.

Can.stituencies-5919.

Barden, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-5919.
Asks a statement of the the vote cast li

eset of these coustituencies at the genera
electians on the Ird «~ November last-
5919-20.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miaister:
-5920.

I arn getting this attended to-5920.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTE
WE8ST.

Discussion of the Bill-6736.

Barden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6736.
When is lit proposed ta resume the discus

sion off the Bill estsblishiug the uew pro
vince of Alberta?-6736.

Filding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6736.

The absence off Fitzpatnhck tas an Importar
hearing on the matter-6736.

ÂUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTE-
WEST.

Inquiry as ta printing copies o! the Bills-
Inquiry as ta printing copies o! the Bills-

1788.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
* -1788.

The flovernmeat bave nio objections 40
priuting a sufficient number-1788.

*Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1788.
It Is very ýdesirable that a large nusuber

* shoulxd be printed, because there are many
* applications for them 1788.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
* WEIST.
Pinancial terma, Alberta-2913.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2913.

Moves that the resohation te taken into
cousideration. omro-93

AUTONOMY, PRO VINIAL, IN TEE NORTE-
WEST.

Finaucial terms, Alberta, committea ou the
resoluttou-5434.

Armstrong, J. R. (Eat Lambtou)-5457.
Would like ta knaw the amount required te

carry on legislation-5457. lias the rev-
enue beeu estimatdd?-5460. Comparison
of Oliver',s staements lu March last sud
uow-5486-7.

Bergeron, J. G;. B. (Beauharnois)-5459.
t Is there any proposai ta do that?-5439.
t Difference between -the entry at con-

r federation and o! the new provinces-5443.
t The briginral provinces existed before con-

t federation-5444. Fear at the timte of
direct taxation-5445. Laurier muat have
another reasou--5449. Have -nat se mauy
people to-day as the maritime provinces
had-5450. Not for the old provinces-
5451. Wants data ta compare two largest
provinces with new provlnces--5480.

Rote, D. -W. (Winnipeg)-5497.
Is sum set out sufficient or insufflient?-

5497. Should confiue his argument along
that lm.e-5498.

I was wondening w-tare they were going ta
get the revenue ta ru the goverument-
5524.

Rarden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5435.
The cry ln Nova Scotia was that we w-are

being sold for the price a! a staep's 5km
-5435. These are not sovereiga political
eutities-5445. Now is tËme time ta setule
the siubsidy question-5446. Cannot see
tow the limit is reached-5447. Extreme
importance of dcaling witt the w-hale
question now-5448. Very great regret
that the question ta not dealt witt-5449.

- Would lke a comparative statement lu
regard ta their tonsekeepiug-5457-8-9.

it What the revenue off each province will
be-5460-1. WlI pasa if explanatian may
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Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont) -Con.
te asked on next item-5470. Do nlot see
if Oliver ia right, wby s>ny refereuce le
made to 'land&--6485. The baisia on wtiehi
the legialation was intreduced--5498. le
to pay a sum for compensation based on
the etimateil value of the lande-5499.
Every reason for Lake's and McCartty's
criticiem-5500. If the goverament le pro-
oeedlng on anetter bail; we weuld lite
te know it-5501. Susrely te underetande
the propos-ai 1 made---5509. Quotes hie
propositione-5510. Dik not ttink there
wae any danger-5511. There wae some-
tting sala about the moiited police-
5512. No more reanan ta expert a reck-
lese government there than here-5519.
Nat laclined to agree with Mr. Talbot-
5520. I euggeeted that Canada stauld
maire a praper allowancc to oew pro-
vinces-5527. If we impose certain ex-
penditure we sEhahl mate provision for
that expendtturo-5528. Oliver's argu-
mente wauld lead to extraerdin-ary resulte
-5529. Suet a policy waulId contribute
largoly to the dcvelopment ef the country
-5530. There wae a etatute pased-
5513. Ho said a mea&ure woulc te intro-
duced-5536. The laie Literai govarn-
ment claimed ttcy tad crcated a new
Ontario-5517. Sorry their policy was se
unwse-5518. People who take rp rýai
lande steuld ceither dcveiep tem or wat
until market comee-5539-40. Laurier'e
-argument unanswerablc, but in the ve-ry
opposite dircctien-5541. Hie argument
dace not reat on muct-5542. focs nlot
approve thc way Crewn lande have been
adminiatcrcd lu Nova ýScotia-5541. If you.
hand thîs publie demain ever to Onta>rio,
wtll yeu mate anexception ta Sastatche-
wan?-5547. The geverninenýt will get ont
of ht by net taÙdling the lanid over te
Ontarlo-5548. Wtat section ef the Britiet
Neort America Act le Scett rcferring te?
-5549. Oliver told us that we werc
really enly acqualnted witt a small por-
tion of that country--1556. Regret that
Oliver seeme so anxiou-e taobattruct thc
progrese of thie BiIl-5558. Ho attempte
to mate a little chcap political capital
by attributing werds to thc opposition-
5559. Muest net ttrow sere anroas ttc
fieor-5560. Cauld te inform hlm of thc
location af thec day telt?-5561. Ttey
have muet more taitt naw than ttey
have titterta stewn in thc pravince-
5571. Ttinks the amendment would te
suiBelent for ttc purpose intendod-
5574-5.

Broder, A. <Dundae)-5537.
Weuld thoy nlot te as anxieue for devolop -ment a ttc foderal governmout?-5517.

Ceekshntt, 'W.. F. (Brantford) -55 50.

Good re-asone wl»' theso clauses eteould te
eppoeed-5550. Ttc financiaI terme eheuld
te watrted very cloeIey-5551. Man le
here fer eomcthing more than to tate
an e.nnuity--5552. Value et ceaI and
wtoat a mattor of transportatlon-555l.
Thint it adviîatlo te revise tte language

Cocks8hutt, 'Wm. p. <Branttord>-Con.
Of thie claue-5554. Neyer was any
doutt as to tow te wae going to vote-
5555. Oliver haue no rigtt te say týiat 1
ntoed for stagnation-5558.

Grawnfora, John (Portage la Prairie) -5562.
There ws more epent on British immi-

grants per hoad than on any ether clans-
5562.

Fieling, Hon, W. B. <Mlnistor ef Finance)-
5435.

The real difficul-ty le in respect of the
limitation of populatlea,-545. Nover un-
dorstood thc precise reasen wty the limi-
tations were put on the pr&vi'ncos--5436.
Are allowing for tte land tcsdes-5438.
Hardly able tt take up tte gencral quoi-
tion-5439. If a ctange le made it muet
te on some principie-5440. A geod many
yeans *ago-5444. Sume for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick-5448. Growtt in the
Torritories likcly to te more raptd tan
ln the maritime provinices-5450. Ttc
nu'beidy is part of our connttutien-5451.
There ie ne cerreependenco 5452. Ttc
Haultain Bill suggenteld thie manner «eo
dealing witt the questien-5451. Cannot
eay aff-hand-5456. Territorica have star-
cd in ttc vaniaue expenditure-s et thc De-
mtnion-54.17. Lait year nemetting ovez'
$800,000--5458. Will re-momber tte sug-
geetien-5460. Can weli afford te pay an
increaeed sutstdy-5461. Will accopt ne-
eponeibility - 5463. Difference betwcen
Ontario case and thie cae-5467. It ought
to te regardcd as an annulty, not capital
-5468. Will return 'te ttc mattor agnin
-5469, ht is net a debt and doce net ap-
poar as a dct-5470. It simplfice the
mattcr-5471. Maves te etrlke eut clauses
3 and 4 and aubetitute new-5479-80. No
carroepon'ding leglelation in respect ta
Ontarie and Quctoc-5481. A quetion as
te wtich of us ie froc te ferm hie own
eplnian-5482. Berdcn'e argument seme-
what defcctive-5501. Ttcrc e isne change
in tte substance et thc rcselution-5571.
Ttc warding le already plain cneugt-
5572. Wc can ail -agnos ttat wo sheuld
came ta a cleax underetanding in this
caee-557i. The Intention et tte statuts
muet te gatterea tram ttc language af
ttc statute itsclf-5574. Have taten a
baste et ttc atter provinces and applicd
it te tte new-5575.

Fitzpatrirk, Hon. Charles <MInister af Justice)
-5458.

Expenditu-re an tetalf. ef tte provinces-
5458. Tabulated statements-5459. State-
ment* et allewaneces-5460. Tte provinces'
requcsts-5461. Tho ameni givon will
meet aIl rcquiremonte-5462. Âccording
te tteery, F'ielding net consultd --5461.

Poster, Hon. Gee. B. (Nonth Toranta)-5487.
If ttéy did net give lande te thc provinces.

ntouid mate remponsatian-5487. Whe le
right, Minieter ef Finance9 or et the In-
torior?--5488. Reeolutinq inter preper
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)-Con.

valu'ation-5489. They realized $10,000,000
-5490. Thinks Oliver's statement correct
-5491. They ought to have their lands
and the management thereof-5492. Will
get as much information as possible-
5493. Would rather fhave Mr. Deville's
views-5494. It will not take him long-
5495. That is all right-5506. Does that
include head office management?-5507.
Asks stateqient of alienated land-5513.

faggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-5481.
We were promised a statement in regard to

these matters-5481. Promise of lands to
pay for the Transcontinental Railway-
5482. There may be no land at all at the
disposal of the government-5483. Is that
apart from homestead lands ?-5490. Lands
unfit for settlement-5494. That does not
include immigration-5507.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5440.

The principle of granting subsidies to pro-
vinces is all wrong-5440. Should not be
niggardly in starting out these provinces
-5441. Should throw them upon their
own resources-5442. Would favour no
plan that would not deal reasonably gen-
erously with the provinces-5453-4. These
large subsidies may increase national debt
-5455. Must not bank on increased
revenue to meet these subsidies-5461.
Could Ontario at any time call on the
Dominion te pay money?--5462. Some-
thing in the clause may entitle the new
provinces to call for eight millions-5463.
Repeated applications for better tepms-
5464. We should be explicit in the lan-
guage-5465. Law should be framed so as
to bar any demand-5466. Language of
the resolution is not sufficiently definite-
5467. Better to give them an annuity in
perpetuity-5469. How will it be got rid
of in public accounts?-5470.

Net quite clear that the amendment will
get over the difficulty-5572. Would draw
,the attention of the minister to this item
again-5573. We are not bound, I think,
exactly by the language of this resolu-
tion-5574. Obiged to take it for granted
that all has been done with a view to
uniformity-5575.

Herron, John (Alberta)--5522.

In my part of the country no change has
come over the people in regard to the
lands-5522. Considerable revenue would
be received from the coal lands-5523.
Could get as much from one or two sources
as is given them by the BiU1--5524. Fish-
eries ought to be a source of consider-
able revenue-5531. Land will be valu-
able; net good policy to seil at a nominal
figure-5539.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5511.
Scott has no authority to speak for the

Tenritories-5511. Let him make his
speech; we will ansiver it in good time-
5512. Oliver used to denounce the class
of settlers governmen[t were bringing in-
5561-2. Government agents stood in and

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria ard Haliburton)-Con.
allowed extortionate practices-5563. Can-
not give the present population, but can
give the registration-5576.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-5461.

Difference between government proposition
and the Territories' submission-5461.
The statement in the Bill appea-rs to con-
filict with fact-5469.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-5483.

Return does give a considerable amount of
information-5483. Quotes fdgures-5484.
Wants a definite iesa of the basis of cal-
culation-5485. Included the Hudson bay
lands, which were not specified-5486. If
lands are not sold, future value should
be given-5691. Suppose it is quite dis-
tinct frem the Yukon-5508. Expenditure
on capital account--5513. No money' is
sufficient to compensate for the loss of
the liands-5520. Every member of the
Northwest knows that-5521. Should like
an assurance that mounted police will be
retained.-5522. Consensus of Northwest
opinion in favour of provinces holding
the domai--5532. Is the territory box-
dering Hudson bay to be divided?-5533.
Hand over Athabaska to complete con-
trol of the provinces-5534. If Keewatin
l divided, will Ontario's share be given
it absolutely?-5546. I never had any
idea of going into the Edmonton district
-5569. I would have gone to West As-
siniboia if Scott had become a minister-
5570-1.

Lamont, J. H. (Saskatchewan)--5563.

One of the men who unloaded horses on the
settlers was John Barr-5563.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5435.

Resulution provides for the support of the
government-5435. Whole system of sub-
sidies to provinces wtong In principle,
but we have it-5437. Confronted by the
same difficulty as existed rl 1867-5442.
Simply applying the princ'ple applied
then-5443. They gave no answer at all-
5445. Would be glid(to know the principle
that fixed the population of Nova Scotia
-5447. IHad to give these provinces
subsidies on an estimated population
-5448. More than double the territory
-- 5449. Must have more population-5450.
Correspondence, Includlng Haultain Bill,
bas been brought down-5452. Quebec and
Ontario nut more economical because they
retained their lands-5455. He said nothing
of the kind--5483. Lands a valuable asset
to the older provinces-5489. Difficulty of
ascertaining a fair average value-5490.
Very little waste land in the provinces-
5494. Hon. member is right-5506. There
bas been no arrangement made-5512.
Like Paul of Tarsus-5516. Reckless gov-
ernment as unlikely in the Northwest as
in Ottawa-5520. It was to settle the
boundaries-5533. It will be safe In the
banda of the provincial government-
5539. Borden does not apprehend the ar-
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gument-554l. Maclean terrified ln bis
new zea1 for provincial rights-5642. 1
had flot considered that aspect of the
question-5546. Net time to crack the nut
-5547. Moves that the resolutions be re-
ferred tc> a Cammittee of the Whole-
5576. Have no Information showing what
the population may be at present-576.

McCarthy, M. 2. (Calgary)-5495.
Very mucb. opposed ta Domiion govern-

ment obtaining the lands-5495. What
compensation ia to, be given for them?-
5496. It le not a question of sufficiency or
insufficiency-497. Government'à action
contrary ta the principles they have
preached-5498. DMd not Scott dlaim that
the land belanged ta the provinces?-
5509. If lands are given to the province
it wlll have right ta adminleter tbem-
5513. The objection dose not hold-5514.
Furtfrer explanations wanted-5515.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-5481.

There will flot be a vote per befa as well
-5481. How maay millions of acres are
at the disposai of the government?-482.
Time has corne for a better system. of
bookkeeping-5496. How (did Scott figure
it eut ?-5511. Gentlemen frain the west
are like Saul of Tarsus-5515. Tbey are
aiways Saul-5516. T.hey made a pretense
-of Independence-5517. Anotber Instance
of the abandonnient of Provincial rights
-5518. Wondered how Scott could make
views in his speech quoted conflict witb
present views-524. Opinion of the west
is that public doimain should be handed
over to the provinces--5525. Oliver 15
abandonlng the ýold policy -on wbich be
.and bis friends stoold-5531. These pro-
vinces when establisbhed should be start-
ed wtth a large pyublic domain of their
own-5532. Alas and alack a day for pro-
vincial rights-5538. Members for the
west sbould instst on having at least one-
haîf of the coal lands-5589. Was point-
Ing out the Inconsisteflcy-5542. Laurier
ahould have been a chancery lawyer-
5545. Is Keewatin to be divided up ?-
5546. Clay belt was only discovered a
year or two ago-5566. Oliver is settllng
them on the rock of the censtitution-
5558.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)- 5 58 4 .
Why flot give the new provinces the milk

and cream and let them go ?-5534. Does
the government propose to act as broker
ln the matter?--5525.

Oli ver, Hon. Frank (Minister af the Interir)-
5485.
Question flot so much the value of land as

as the carrying on of government-5485.
This Is a special allowance ln lieu of
the Iands-5486. 'What ls the objection?
5487. No question of calculation in regard
to land at all-5493. Can have a f air
estimate at the .earIlest Possible date-
5494. I have made Inquiries on ibis mat-

Oliver, Hon Franko (Minier of the Interlor)
-cou.
ter-5495. Will have the inqulry made-
5518. Price of land in Narthwest did flot
increase till the principle ef the land for
the people was adopted-5525. It is a
question of the clrcumstances under
whicb each goverament carrnes an ise
affairs--5526. If we are paylng the cost
of the administration of the lands we
should administer them-5527. The Do-
ninion government sbould administer tbat
for whlch it pays-5528. We cannai ex-
pec.t to support aur provincial expendi-
ture from -the sale of land-5529. Wbat
did be say?-5530. It ta merely continu-
lng ta tranisact business It bas always
transacted-5535. The value for coal 15
in the market tbat exists for it-5536.
Ontario bas a great unudevelaped area
awaiting settlement--5537. No provincial
government is circumstanced so as to un-
dertake the development of a great co-un-
-try-5538. Cocksbutt had the courage to
say wbat, some of bis friends ibink and
do not say-5555. In Ontario tbere are
millions of acres not yet been settled-
5550. Manufactures of Canada depend
upon seuring settlera on the prairies-
5557. Aim of the depsrtment bas always
been ta secure the best men as settiers-
5558. It is usual when the cap fits for
gentleman te wear it-5559-60. If Borden
does neo know where the dlay belt le be
had better let out tbe Job of discussing
lt-5561.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -55 63.
Laurier was not able ta make a satisiactorT

reply--5563. HaB used coniradictory ar-
guments-564. To-day tbey plead Ignor-
ance of the quantiy af land ln. ibat
country-5565. Scott bas shown bimself
ta, be. an expert as a poll'tical acrobat-
5566. Wby we did -not contesi Edmonton
-5567. There bas been something kept
back by the gevernment-5568. 1 protest
againsi tbe gaverament retainlng these
lande-5569. It wauld be still more use-
ful if býe could give the po.pulatlen--5575.
If not, be cauld give the number of quali-
fied voters ln eacb listrict-5576.

Scott, Walter (W. Assinibola) -5502.
Borden setting up a standard for me wbich

be does not allaw to govern himself-
5502. We endeavaured ta arrive at wbat
would be a proper amount-5503. There
was the federal point of vlew and that af
tbe new pravinces-5504. Statement af ar-
reara on -Dominion lands-5505-6. Ap-
proxinlate revenue and expenditure-
5507-8. Members of tbe legislature hald
tbe same views I naw beld-5509. Ber-
*dens proposltion--5510. It woulýd task
good siaiesmansbip ta carry *It out witb
this string to lt-66ii. We bave an an-
nouncement of tbe police for tbe coming
year-5512. The provincial governxnents
would bave a revenue of leas than a
quarter of a million-5513. Maclean's
former statement-618-9. Wben be made
tbat statement lue was temporarily taking
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Borden's vlew-5548. Parliamen-t bas
pnwer to give thé new terrdtories such
constitution *as it pieases-5549. Settier
more interested in kn.owlng if he can edu-
cate his child ai 111-5550.

Sproule, 1'. S. (East Grey)-5435.

Asies expianation-5435. Applications from
othar provinces for increased subsidy-
5436. Subsidy made because we tooie
from the provinces their sources o! rev-
enue-5437. Have taken more assets from
these new provlnces-5438. Ens been
found a faiiure-5443. ht was an experi-
ment, and our experience has not heen
satisfactory-5450. At confederatiýon there
were two panties-5451. To-day one party
cao withhold everything-5452. Does not
say give o subsidies to the new pro-
vincýes-5455. Sho-uld ýadopt 'a principle
that is a flnaiity-5456. This is not a
extravagant amount to give 'thei-5457.
lIn future they must provide what we
have provided-5458. That had notlutng to
do with the Yukon-5660.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Asslnihoia)-5457.

Wh-en the provinces get the maximum they
wMi he paying largeiy-5457. Great deai
of land not su.rveyed and value unkonown
-5482. Statement was that increased
value o! land woulid equal cost o! rond-
5483. Policy is carried out even when it
Is necessary to hoild the lands for years-
5486. patents to C. P. R. issued as fast
-as surveys are made-5495. .Efther en-
-tltled to lands or to fair compensation
for them-5515.

'Wright, 'W. (Muskoka)-5511.

CentS we not give thein ail the suhsldy
!anS the iand)s as welI?-5511. Lands
ought to he handed over to people o! the
Northwest-5543. A quarter-section ot
enough to establish a setitler .10the North-
west-5544. Why not treat the provinces
the same as the other provinces?-5545.
Lani settled In Ontario in the last thirty
years bas been given to the settiers-
5556. What was donc for the Doukhohors?
-5557.

Zimvxiern an, Â. (Hamilton) -5554.

Cockshutt the other ýnlght ýtook them al
over ereatloo-5554. Handing over lands
wculd disturb the existing system-5555.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST.

* Financiai terme, Sasieatchewan-2914.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-8701.

Are they word for word the sanie clauses?ý
-8701.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-8702.

Tjnderstands the resolutions are the same
as In the Alberta Biii-8702.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8701.

Proposes that they agree that these shahl
be amended, as were those of the Aiberta
13111-8701. That similar ameoudments be
made in, these resotutions-87O2.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2914.

Moves that resolution be taken loto con-
sideration to -rnorrow-2914.

Wfison, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-8702.

The object being to conform. the Bill to the
Aiberta, would hike to know when the
amen4iments were made-8702.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTE-

WEST.

Noltice of proceedlng with the measures-

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-2761.

Borde,,R L, (Canleton, Ont.)-2761.

The papers shouid be prlnted or put In

some'.convenient form for reference-2761.

Laurier, -Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2761.

*Wiii proceed wlth Autonomy Bis on Wed-

nesday, and wiii move an amendment to

clause 16-2761.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST.

Presentation o! docuaents-28
4
O.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-

-2840.
I also iay on the table a memorandum glv-

ing a summary of legisiation reiatlng to
subsidies to the provinces-2840.

Eoster, Mýon. Geo. R. (North Toronto)-_
2 8

4 0.

Laurier promised that hefore the sittlng
el.osed we would have something with re-
gard to ameodments o! the BIll-2840.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-

WEST.

Remaries upon the constitutionai usage-29
2

.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-2192.
I understand certain questions In connec-

tion wi-th these Bis are under considera-
'tion hy the goveroment-2192. Sitton,
until recently Minister o! the Interlor,
was not consulted about that measure ai
alI-2193. Two niemberis o! his cabinet
had not been consuilted at ail with regard
to its provisions -2194. The M nister o! the
Intenior was in ibis case the minister
above ail others who should have been
cnsulted in the firat instance-eiO.5
Whether or not changes In the proposed
Bills ereating the new provinces are un-
der consideration by the goverament-
2196. Laurier bas nt at ail answered the
question I put to him-2199.
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Derbyshlire, D. <Brocliville)-2203.

I 'would like to know who this member la
that Is mo-vi.ng the adjourninent of this
Houge-_2203.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

ARl the members of a cabinet are sworn to
secrecy, and ýthat salidarity exists among
them until oile of them choases ta ex-
press bis dissent-2196. It le n.ot ta be
su'Pposed that ln a. cabinet composed of
thirteen or fourteen members îail the
ministers are of one mind upon ail, ques-
tions-2197. Up ta this time, I do not
think the Hanse is entitled to more in-
formation from us than that whic'h bas
already been imparted-2198. As a matter
af tactlcs%, le wou*ld like ta be iii a posi-
ti-on to judge whether bis batteries should
be piaced ln une place or another-2199.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South York)-2199.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias given no0 expiana-

tCon as ta the questions put ta him-2199.
We heard the other day about autocracy
in this Hanse, but what about.the auto-
crat of the present occa!,on?-2200.
Laurier was afraid to go before the pea-
piýe of this c'ountiry last electioýn on the
Autonomy Bili-22Ol. Again I tell LaurieF7
that lie mýust- have more respect for the
co'nstitu'tianý-2202.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-SALARIES 0F LIEUTENANT
GOVERNORS.

Notice of miotion-Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-
frid (Prime Minister)-8693.

ýLaurier, Rt. Haon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8493.

Gives notice of motion-8693. His Excel-
Iency lias been informed and appraves-
8694.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST-SCHEDIJLES TO TEE AUTON-
OMY BILLS.

Inquîiry as ta when the scliedules wiilie lieb-
fore the Hanse-Borden, R. L. (Carleton,
Ont)-4375.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4375.
Asks when the Hanse may expect the sche-

duies ta, the Autonomy Biiis-4175.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4375.

WilI try ta answer eanly next iWeek-4375.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-SCHEDULES AND MAPS,.

Inqulry, before the Orders -of the Day,
whether the Ssaskatchewan scheklules have
been completed-Barden, R. L.-5474.
Matter dropped-5477.

Barden, R. L. ý(Carlet0n, O'Lt)-5474.,
Are the Sa&katchewýn schedu1es completed.?

-474. Thjxaks Laurier cannot have hasI
correct Information aa ta the scliedules,
or lie would flot have prosented them-
5475. Shoui.d have a great number of
inapa-5477.

Foster, Han. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-5476.
Supposes Bills wil nat lie preased tili they

are in the bands af meinbere-5476.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburtan)-5477.

A large nuimber af maps cauid lie run off
in hait an hour-5477.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister>
-5474.

Yes-5474. His information in regard ta
schedles is the same as BDrden's-5475.
Intentian of-the government ta do mxli-
stantiai justice ta ail parties concerned-
5476. Mlections wiii lie unýder territorial'
i'aws,; impassible to print new maps-
5477.

Maclean, -W. F. (South York)-5476.

Is franchise Act to be amended in regard
ta preparation of the voters' liste?-5476.
It is very important-5477.

lMcclarthli, M. S. (Calgary) -5477.

Who prepared the lists far Alberta?-5477.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
WEST-SCHEDULES.

On the Qrders of the Day, Borden, R. L., cals
attention ta the fact that the scbedules are
flot dawn; mus-t have tinle to consider tliem
-4750.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4750.
Asks for the .schedules; should have tbem

in time 'ta tlioroughly consider them-
4750.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4750.

Nat prepared, because tliey had no absolute
basis ta go on-4750.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH-
,WEST.

Tables of population, maps and amendments
brouglit dawn-8267.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-8268.
We are wilýling to enter into a c&nference

with regard to these schedules-8268.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8268.

I do flot agree -that they are of a more ex-
traardînary character than those of the
province of Alberta-8268.
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Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
8267.

LIays on the table certain papers as to popu-
latio.n and other matters-8267. They give
the city of Moosejaw a member, and join
three constituencles in the nor:thern part
of the province into two-8268.

BANK A(I AMENDMÉNT-FIRST -READING.

Bil (No. 181) to amen d the Bank Act, lst
reading-7642.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7642.

We think there is a safety to the public
interest in having a large board-7642.

Sproule, T. S. (Grey, East)-7642.

You do no:t fx any limit to the number?-
7642.

BANK ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 181) to amend the Bank Act, read
a second time-8688. Read a third time
and passed-889.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East).-8989.

You simply put the .minimum number?-
8689.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8688.

This is designed to remove the limitation
from the number of bank directors-8688.
There is also a provision that banka may
have an honorary president-8689.

Maclean, W. P. (East York)-8689.

The time has come when there ought to be
an issue of national notes-8689.

BANK OF YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA.

Attention called, to p'roceedings in re-9690.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9691.

Having placed the matter before the court,
I do not see what more we could do-
9691. At present I am aware of no de-
fect in the Bank Act in connection with
this case-9692. In this case there is no
outside interest affected by the fai4nre of
the bank-9693. The curator of the Bank-
ers' Association does everything under
legal advice-9694. The action of the
prosecuting attorney a matter for the
Department of Justice of the province-
9695.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9690.

Calls attention to the results of the in-
vestigation and prosecution in reference
to the Yarmouth Bank-9690. Does the
government intend to do what is necessary
to stop conditions of this kind?-9691.
Quotes Mr. Johns' evidence-9692. The
inadequacy in prosecuting the directors
who have caused such wholesale ruin-
9693. Banks are in the habit of return-
ing overdraft accounts as cunrent loans-
9695.

BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Motion that time for receiving petitions for
and presenting Private Bilfs be extended-
318.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-450.

I would much rather meet here at half
past seven, which is according to the
rules, and leave half an hour earlier-450.

Moves to suspend raie 19, and_ admit cer-
tain petitions-2203.

Gervais, H. (St. James. Montreal)-2203.
Moves to suspend rude 19, and admlit certain

petitions-2203.

Grant, G. D. (Ontario, N.)-2491.

Presented the twelfth report of the Select
Standing Committee extending the time
for Private Bills-2491.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-318.

Objects to the motion for the adoption of
the report being made on the very day
the report comes in; the motion is out
of order-318.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-448.

It has been the constant practice to allow
one extension at least, according to prac-
tice the first extension le granted-448.
The public are better accommodated when
there are rules surrounding that accom-
modation-449.

I would ask Gervais not to make this mo-
tion, but let it stand until to-morrow--
2203.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-449.

We ought to try and accommodate the pub-
lic in se far as we can in giving them the
legislation they may require-449.

Speaker, Mr.-318.

The objection is a good one, and the motion
will have to stand as a notice-318.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-318.

If the time is not sufficiently long, we
shauld amend the rule; there must be
strong and exceptional reasons for vio-
lating the rule-318. The House should
either decide to amend the rule or insist
on its being observed-448.

This does not seem to be a case of emer-
gency*where there would be a justifica-
tion for suspending a rule-2491.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-449.

Explain why the committee unanimously
recommend this extension of time to the
House-449.

BILLS.
(First Reading.)

Bill1 (No. 1) respecting the Administration of
Oaths of Office (pro forma)-Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-5.

Bill (No. 2) to amend the Railway Act of 1903
-E. A. Lancaster-9.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the A-t respeýting Certi-
ficates to Masters and Mates of Ships-E.
A. Lancaster-9.

Bill (No. 4) to amend the Railway Act of 1903
-W. F. Maclean-9.
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(Rigst Reedfing)-Can.

Bill (No. 5) respecting Census and Statisties
-Hon, S. A. Fisher-63.

Bill (No. '6) ta amend the Steamboat Inspec-
tion. Act, 1898-L. G. MciJarthy-88.

Biii (No. 7) respecting the Inspection and
Sale of Soeets-Hon. Sydney Fisher-66.

Bill (Na. 8) ta amené the Maunteci Police Act,
1894-Rt. Han. Sir Wiliri i Laurier-lb0.

Bill (Na. 9) ta amenti the Dlominian Elections
Act, 1900--Hugh Guthrie-263.

Bill (Na. 10) respecting Labour Union Labels
-Raiph Smith-279.

Bill (No. 11) respecting the Columbia and
Western Railway Company-W. A. Gailiher
-317.

Bill (No. 12) respecting the Ottawa Electrlc
Company-W. A. Gaiiiher-316.

Bill (No. 13) respecting -the Atlantic, Quebec
and Western Raiiway Campany-C. A.
Gauvreau-317.

Biii (No. 14) respecting the Maisons Dank-
H. B. Ames-317.

Biii (No. 15) reapecting the St. Mary's anti
Western Ontaria Raiiway Campany-G. H.
Mclntyre-317.

Dill (Na. 16) respeet'ing certain patents ai the
Canada Car Company, Limited-L. P. De-
mers-217.

Diii (No. 17) resPeeting certain patents af te
Goadwin Car Campany-L. P. Demera-317.

Dili (No. 18) respecting the Ottawa, Northern
suDd Western Railway Campany-C. H.
ParmeIee-317.

Diii (Na. 19) ta incarporate the Calgary., Red
Deer anti Dattieford Raiiway Ccmpany-H.
J. Logan 318.

Bill (Ne. 20) ta ineorporate te Moosejaw
and Edmonton Ratlway Company-W. Scott
-317.

Bili (No. 21) ta ainend the Act reapeeting the
Saiety af Ships-J. H. Sineiair-319.

Bill (Na. 22) respecting the Calgary anS ES-
montan Rallway Cempany-Hon. F. Cliver
-378.

Biil (No. 23) La amenfi the provisions ai the
Criminai Code ai Canada, 1902, with respect
ta comman bawdy hauses-D. W. Doie-450.

Bill (Na. 24) respecting the iCootenay, Car-
boa anS Pacifie Raiiway Company-.A
GaIiiher-493.

Dill (Na. 25) respeeting the Walkertan anti
Lucknow Raiiway Company-P. H MeKenzie
-493.

DBiii (No. 26) ta Iccorporate the Scvereign
Pire Insurance Company ai Canada-E. F.
Ciarke-493.

Dill (No. 27) resoDeetia.g certain patents of the
Facer SoliS Steel Car Wheel Company ai
Perth, LimiteS T. B. Caidweii 493.

Dill (Na. 28) ta, incarporate the Northweat
Telephone Company-J. G. Turriff-493.

Bili (Na. 29) respeeting the Canada Sauthern
Brdge Company-W. M. German-493.

Dili (No. 30) respecting the Canada Sautheon
Raiiway Company-W. M. German-493.

Diii (No. 31) reapecting the Canada anS
Michigan Bridge anti Tunnel Comnpany-W.
M. German-493.

Dili (Na. 32) ta incorparate the London anS
St. Clair Raiiway Company-W. F. Caiveri
--493.

Biii (No. 33) respeetlng certain patents ai
Jean Effrant-L. P. Demers-493.

BILLS-Con.

(Rirai Readieg)-Con.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Nicola, KCamioaps
andi Simiikameen Goal anti Raiiway Com-
pany-W. A. Gatiiher-493.

Billi (Noa. 35). ta incorperate the Geargian Day
and 'Ses.board Raiiway Company-G. Grant
-493.

Bill (Na. 26) ta amen4 the Raiiway, Act, 1903
-Hon. Chas. Fi'tzpatrlck-582.

Bill (No. 27) ta amend the Act reiatlng ta the
Quebec Harbour Commlss&cners, 1899-Ho.n.
L. P. Brode.ur-582.

BilIl (No. 38) ta amenti the Seamen's Act-
Hon. L. P. Brodeur-583.

Bill (No. 39) reapecting the Niagara, St.
Cathari'hes and Toronto Railway Company-
W. F. Calvert-625.

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Niagara- Weil and
Power Gbmnpany-H. Guthrle-25.

BiHl (Na. 41) reespecting the Regina and Hut-
sorsa Bay Ra'iway Gompany-W. Seatt-
625.

Biil (No. 42) respeeting the Vancouver, West-
minst-er and Yukon Railway Campany-R. G.
Maepherson--625.

Bill (No. 43) respecting the Lake Champiain
and Srt. Lawrene Sýhtp Canal Company-H.
Gervais-625.

Bill (No. 44) respecting Certifleates ta Mas-
ters and Mates af Ships-E. A. Lancaster-
684.

Diii (No. 45) respectng the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company-E. M. Maedonaid-727.

Biii (No. 46) respecting the Canada Atiantic
Raiiwiay Company-E. M. Maedonaid-728.

Biii (No. 47) reepectinig the Montreai Park anti
Islandi Raiiway Company-V. Geaýffrian-728.

Biii (No. 48) respecting the Toronto andi
Haniltan Raiiway Company-W. F. Caivert
--817.

Bill (Na. 49) respecting the Century Lite In-
sue-ance Company-R. G. Ma-'phe&rscn-817.

Bill (No. 50) to Incarparate the Caigary anti
Battieford Rallway Company-J. G. Turriff
-817.

Bili (No. 51) respecting Cantracts for Govern-
ment Works-Ho.n. Chas. Fitzpatrick-818.

Bill (No. 52) ta amend the Franchise Act,
1898-Han. Chas. Fitzpatrick-818.

Bili (No. 53) ta amenfi the Act respecting the
Department of Raiiways and CanaIs-Han.
H. R. Emmerson-817.

Biil (No. 54) ta amend the Public Works Âct
-Hon. Chas. Hymlin-819.

Bili (Na. 55) ta Incarparate the Canada-
Mifdiesex Bailway Company-W. F. Caiveri
-908.

Bill (Na. 56) respeeting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway-D. W. Boie-985.

Biil (No. 57) ta incorparate La Compagnie
Eleetrique de Trais Rivières, St. Maurice,
Maskinongé et Champiain-Mr. Dureau-986.

Dill (Na. 58) respecting the Cana-dian North-
ern Raiiway-J. H. Lamont-986.

Dill (No. 59) respecting the jurisdiction af the
Exeheque.r Courts as ta Raiiway Debts-V.
Geoffria.n-986.

Bill (No. 60) ta incorporate the aigoma Cap-
per Range Railway Company-A. E. Dyment
-1241.

Bili (No. 61) ta tncarporate the Lebonk andi
Thunder Day Raiiway Company-D. W. Dole
-1241.
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BILLS-Con.

(Fir8t Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Edmonton, Yukon
and Pacifie Raiiway Company-S.- J. Jack-
son-1241.

Bill (No. 63) to incorporate the Brantfoid
and Woodatock Raiiway Company-M. S.
Scheii-1241.

Bill (No. 64) respecting Centrai Counties Rail-
way Compay-R. Stewart-1336...

Billi (No. 65) respeoting the James Bay Rail-
way Company-O. E. Taibot-136.

Bill (No. 66) to amend the Criminai Code of
1892t respectlng appeais and aummary con-
vietiona--E. G. Porter-13816.

Biii (Ne. 67) to, amend the Criminel Code,
1902-H. Guthrie-1421.

Bili- (No. 68) respecting -the patente of the
Paper Goods Company. Limited-A. C. Mac-
donell-1421.

Bill (No. 69) to establiesh and provide for the
government of the province of Alberta-Rt.
Hon. Sir Wiifrifi Laurier-1421-1467.

Bill (No. 70) to establish a~nd provide for the
governiment of the province of Saskatchewan
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laur1er--1467.

Bill (No. 71) respecting the Great Northern
Raiiway of Canada-M. S. Scheii-1504.

Biil (No. 72) to Incorporate the Canadian
Canais Corporation-W. F. Caivert-1592.

Dill (No. 73) to, incorporate La Compagnie du
chemin de fer à Montréal, Québec et du sud
-H. Gervais-1592.

Diii (No. 74) respecting -the Medicine Hat and
Northera Alberta Biway Company-P.

Bili (No. 76) respecting the Battiefor-d and
Lake Lenore Rs.lway Company-C. H.
Parmelee-1671.

Biil (No. 76) respecting the Red Deer Valley
and Ooai Comipanyr-A. Campbeli-1671.

Biii (No. 77) respectlng the Canadian Agency
--R. Blckardike--1671.

Bill (No. 78) ýrespecting the Macleod, Gard-
atone and Montana Raiiway Company-J. G.
Tu.rriff-1671.

Biii (No. 79) respecting the Toronto, Hamil-
ton and Buffalo Raiiway Company-A. Zim-
merman-1671.

Bili (No. 80) to lncorporate the Woodstock
andi Lak<e Huron RaiIway Company-A. H.
Clarke-1671.

Bili (No. 81) respectlng the Ottawa River
Railway Company, and to change its name
to th1e 'Central Trunit Raiiway Comnpany'
C. Pichd-1671.

Biii (N,. 82) to Incorporate the Dominion
Annuity Company-D. W. Bole-1745.

Biil (No. 83) reapecting the Alberta Raiiwsy
and Irrigation Company-J. G. Tuxriff-
1788.

Biil (No. 84) respecting the Huron and Erle
Loan and Savings Company-W. S. Caivert
-1788.

Biii (No. 85) respectIng the Day of Quinté
RalIway Company-W. Har';y-1788.

Diii (No. 86) reapecting the Ontario aud Min-
nesota Power Company-A. Campbeii-1933.

Dili (No. 87) to lncorpoirate -the International
Terminai aud Bridge Company-A. G. John-
ston-1933.

Bill (No. 88) to lincorporate the Athabaska
Northern Ra4lway Company-J. G. Turriff-
1933.
7

BILLS-Con.

(First Reading)-Con.

Billi (No. 89) respecting the Monterey Eiectric
and Gas Company, and to, change Its name
to the Monterey Raiiway, Light andi Power
Company-A. C. Macdoneii-2005.

Biii (No. 90) respecting the EsqulmaIt and
Nanaimo Raiiway Company-R. Smith-2005.

Biii (No. 91) Tespectlng the Temagaani Rail-
way Company-C. A. McCooi-2005.

Dili (No. 92) respecting the Ottawa and New
York Ratiway Company-Hon. N. A. Bei-
court-2005.

Biii (No. 93) respecting the Grand CounclI of
the Cathole Mutual Denefit Association of
Canada-J. J. Hughes-2005.

Diii (No. 94) respectlug the D.rockviiie, West-
port and Northwestern Railway Company-
M. S. Scheii-2005.

Diil (No. 95) respeoting GIihles Bron., Limited
-A. A. WrIght-2005.

Dill (No. 96) respectlng the Montreal and
Southern Counties Raiiway Company-V.
Geoffrlon-2005.

Bill (No. 97) respecting the Kingston and
Dominion Centrai Ralway, and to change
It name to the Montreai, Ottawa, Kingston
and Georgian Day Raiiway Companx-W.
Harty-2005.

Dili (No. 98) ta iacorporate. the Imperile. Guar-
antee and Acci-dent Insurance Cômpany o!
Canada-lion. N. A. Belcourt-2043.

Biii (No. 99) to incorporate the Titie Guaran-
tee and Trust Company-A Campbeii-2108.

Diil (No. 100) respecting the Guelph and
Gecwrgian Day Raiiway Company-H. Guthrie
-2108.

Biii (No. 101) to Incorporate the Winding
Lefiges Pocwer and Boom Company-Hor. J.
Costigan-2108

Diii (No. 102) respeoiting a certain patent o!
the Goid Medèl Furni1tuire Manufacturing
Company, Lliniltedý-A. Campbeii-2184. -

Bili (No. 103) respectlng the Richmond and
Drumrond Fire Insurance Company-E. W.
Tobln-2184.

Ziii (No. 104) reepecting the Nortaiern Bank
-D. W. Bole-2184.

Biii (Ne. 105) to Incorporate the Ontario Fire
Insuirance Company-A. C. Boye--2184.

Diii (No. 106) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Raiiway Compap4y-J. B. Black-2184.

Diii (No. 107) respecting a certain patent of
Celeste Joiy-Raiph Smàth-2184.

Diii (No. 108) to Incorporate the Western Life
Insuirance Company-A. J. Adamoon-2184.

Diii (No. 109) respectlng the Hudson's Day
and Pacifie Ra.iiway Company-W. S. Cal-
ert-2184.

Diii (No. 110) respecting the Toronto and
"Hamilton Railwa.y Company-W. S. Caiveri
-2184.

Biii (No. 111) to Incorporate the Saskatche-
wan Bridge Conwany-W. Scott-2184.

Diii (No. 112) respecting the Hamilton, Gait
and Berlin Rallway Company-H. Guthrle-
2184.

Diii (No. 113) respectlng tihe Ontario, Hud-
son'a Bay a.nd Western Ralways Company
-C. H. Parmeiee-2185.

Diii (No. 114) respectng the Manitouiin and
North Shore Ralway Company-A. E. Dy-
ment-2185.

Diii (No. 115) respecting the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Compaiiy-L. G. McOarthy-2185.
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BILLS-Cou.

(Firat Reedisgj-Con.

Bill <No. 116) respeeting thte Algoma Central
and Hudson Eay Raiiway Company-A. E.
Dyment-2185.

Bi-11 (No. 117) te incorporate te Athabtaska
Railway and 011 Company-Hen. F. Oliver
-2185.

Bill (No. 118) respeeling thte Albterta Central
Raiiway Company-Hon. F. Oliver-2185.

Blli (No. 119) to IncorPorate lte D. R. Fraser
Comany, Liml'ted-Hon. F'. Oliver-2185.

Bill (No. 120) respecting taise representations
te Induce immigration--H. J. Logsn-2328.

Bill (Ne. 121) tb amend citap. 26, 1901, respect-
i*ng thte packlng and sale of certain stapie
commodites-fon. Sydney Fi.sher-2441.

Bibi (No. 122) to incorporate the Grand River
'and Western Power Company-Â. Zimmer-
man-2681..
lli (No. 128) respecting the Board of the
Prestyteirian College of Halifax-J. H. Sin-
clair-2681.

Bili (No. 124> reseecting lthe Farmers' Bank
ef Canada-H-. H. MilIer-2681.

Bill (No. 125) respecting the Crowýn Casualty
Company-H-. Gervais-2593.

Bll <(No. 126) for lte relief of Edward Albtert
Murphy-G. D. Grant-3091.

Bill (Neo. 127) for the relief of James Arthtur
Prier-W S. Oalvert-3091.

Bll (No. 128) te ament lte Canada Temper-
ance Act-H. Gervais--359.

Bibi (No. 129) te amend an Act respecling
certain patents of Wmn. S. Damen-A.
Campbell-3824.

Bilhl (No. 180) from 'te Senate, for lthe relief
-of Jane Marie Fitzsimmons-W. S. Calvert
-4081.

Bill (No 131) respec'ting lte Van-couver and
Coast Kootena-y Railway Company-R. Mac-
Piterson-4081.

Bill (No. 132) te ýamena the Government Rail-
ways Act-Hen. H. R. Emmerson-4186.*

Bi-Il (Ne. 183) respecting tite Citizens' Batik
of Canada-J. Barr-4271.

Bill (No. 134) te incorvporate lte Provident
Savinge Association, Limited-Honoré Ger.-
vais-4370.

Bill (No. 135) respecting tite Western Alberta
Railway Company-W. A. GalIther-450.

Bill '(No. 136) tb incorporate lte Anthracite
Ceai Railway Company-W. A. Galiher-
4807.

Bill (No. 137) respecting lthe Kingston,
Smtth's Falls and Ottawa Railway C'ompany
-W. A. Galiter-50.

Bili (No. 138) respecting lte Montreal Bridge
Company, and te change ilts name t *Tite
Mointreal Bridge Terminal Company '-C
Picitd-4550.

Bill (No. 139) respeeting lte Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Rallway and Navigation
Company-D. Ross-4550.

Bill '(No. 140) reepecting lte No'rtitweat Coal
and Coke Railway Com.pany, eand tb change
lIs name te lte ' Great West Railw-ay 03m-
pany'-W. A. Galliher-4550.

Bill (No. 141) respecti'ng thé lCaslo and Lar-
dean Dunesan Railwsy Compsny-W: A.'
Galliher-4550.

Bill (No. 142) for the relief of Edward Nor-
man Lewis, M.P.-Hon. Citas. Fitzpatrick-
4550.

BILLS-Con.

(Pirat Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 143) te incervorte lthe Owen Sound
- and MLesford Rallwsy Company-W. P. Tel-

ford-4644.
Bill (Ne. 144) tb Incorporate 'lte Fessenden

WIrelese Telegrapit Company of Canada-
W. P. Teltord1'-4644.

Bill (Ne. 145) respecting a patent, No. 69772,
of the tlnderwoed Typewrlting Company-
G. D. Grant-4644.

Bill (No. 146) respecting patents et lthe Un-
derwood Typewriting Cempany-G. D. Grant
-4644.

Bill (No. 147) te amend lthe Seaman's Act-
Hon. R. Pr6fontalne-4750.

Bill (No. 148) respecýting lte incorporation 0f
Live Stock Record Assecalions-Hon. Sydney
Fisitsr-5076.

Bill (No. 149) respecting thte Sentit Sitore
Raiiway Company and lthe Quebec Southern
Railway-J. P. Drewa-5783.

Bill (No. 150) reepecting te Interprovincial
and James Day Raiiway Company-J. P.
Brown-783.

Bibi (No. 151) 10 ineerporale L'Union St.
Josepit du Canada-Hon. N. A. Beicourt-
5788.

Bili (N;o. 152) for lte relief o-f Clars Bidweli
McDermott-A. Campbell-5919.

Bill (No. 153) for lte relief of George Pearson
-W. S. Calvert-5919.

Bibi (No. 154) for lte relief of GeoTge Dance
Harper-A. J'oinston--5919.

Bi-il (Ne. 155) respecting lthe administration of
lthe Act respeclîng lte Packing a.nd Sale of
Certain Staple Commodities-Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurler-5960.

Bill (No. 156) te axnend lthe Nortitwest Terri-
'tories Represeatation Adt-Hon. Citas. Flîz-
patrick-6046.

Dill (No. 157) .respecting te District of Mac-
kensie-Hon. Citas. Fitzpetrick-6103.

Bill (No. 158) te 'amend the KCeewatin Act-
Hon. Cita. FItzpatrick-6104.

Dill (No. 159) te amend te Dominion Contro-
verted Elections Act-Hon. Citas. Fitz-
patrick-6104.

Bill (No. 160) with respect to lthe Nortitwest
Terrbtorles-Hon. Citas. Fitzpslricek--6104.

Bill (No. 161) le aanend lte Nortitwest Irniga-
tion, Act, 1898-Hon. Frank Oiiver-6104.

Bill (No. 162) to amen-d lthe Land Tiles Act,
1904-Hon. Frank Oliver-6104.

Bi11 (No. 163) le ameuf lthe Census and Sta-
tistics Adt-Hon. Sydney Fisiter-6tOS.

Bill (No. 1,64) te Incorporate lte Monarcit
Bank ef Canada-D. A. Gcrdon-6232.

Bill (No. 165) respecting lthe Canadian Yukon
Western Raiiway Compsny-A. Campitel-
6232.

Bill (No. 166) respecting certain patents of
'lte Ideal Manutadluring Company-A. Camp -
bell-6232.

Bill (No. 167) for tite relief of Artitur Howe
Hersey-A. Joitnetoa-6232.

Bill (No. 168) tor gra.ntiag to Hlis Majesty cer-
tain su-ms of meney-Rt. Hcn. SLr Wilfrid
Laurier-6966.

Bill (No. 169) te amend tite Act respecting
lthe Royal Mulitary Coilege-Hon. Sir
Frederick Dorden-6984.

Bill (No. 170) to amend lthe Mililia Act-Hen.
Sir Frederick: Borden-6991.
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BILLS-Con.
(First Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 171) to amend the Pilotage Act-Rt.
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-7018.

Bill (No. 172) for the relief of Philip Vibert-
C. A. McCool-7095.

Bill (No. 173) respectng the St. Maurice Val-
ley Railway Company-J. Bureau-7175.

Bill (No. 174) to amend the Grain Inspection
Act as regards the Selection of Commercial
Grades and SampIes-Hon. ýSydney Fisher-
7420.

Bill .(No. 175) respecting the Pacifie Bank of
Canada-W. A. Galliher-7420.

Bill (No. 176) te amend the Inland Revenue
Act-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-7421.

Bill (No. 177) respecting certain patents of
David Thomas Ewen-A. Lavergne-7642.

Bill (No. 178) respecting the Canadian Central
Railway Company-A. Lavergne-7642.

Bill (No. 179) respecting the Brandon, Sas-
katchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Com-
pany-A. Lavergne-7642.

Bii (No. 180) further to amend -the Act of
1899 respecting the City of Ottawa-Hon. W.
S. Fielding-7642.

Bill (No. 181) ta amend the Bank Act-Hon.
W. S. Fel-ding-7642.

Bill (No. 182) ýto incorporate the Sterling
Bank of Canada-A. Campbell-7810.

Bill (No. 183) respecting a curtain patent of
the Metai Volatillization Company-C. A.
MeCool-7810.

Bill (No. 184) to amend the Act respecting the
Naturalization of Allens-Hon. L. P. Bro-
deur-7906.

Bill (No. 185) for the relief of Isaac Pitblaldo
-S. Barker-7906.

Bill (No. 186) to provide for the regulation of
Wireless Telegraphy in Canada-Hon. J. R.
Préfontai-ne-8177.

Bill (No. 187) to amend the Companies' Act,
1902-Hon. R. Lemieux-8528.

Bill (No. 188) respecti,ng the Inspection of
Water Meters-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-8676.

Bill (No. 189) further ta amend the Dominion
Elections Act, 1900-R. L. Borden-8775.

Bill (No. 190) te amend the Customs Act of
1897-Hon. W. S. Fielding-8997.

Bill (No. 191) respecting* the Joliette and Lake
Mannan Colonization Railway Company-O.
E. Talbot-9072.

Bill (No. 192) respecting the power of the
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal-Hon.
R. Préfontaine-9028.

Bill (No. 193) to amnd the Revisedi Statutes
respecting the salaries of certain public
functionarles and other annual charges on
the Consolidated Revenue-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-9033.

Bill (No. 194) which le along the lines of the
legislation which has been adopteidi ln the
province of Ontario-R. L. Borden-9073.

Bill (No. 195) respecting Roads and Road AI-
lowances in the provinces of Saskatchewan
and Alberta-Hon. Frank Oliver-9075.

Bill (No. 196) te amend the Criminal Code,
1892-Hon. Chae. Fitzpatrick-9075.

Bill (No. 197) te amend the Adulteration Act
-J. G. H. Bergeron-9179.

Bill (No. 198) for the relief of Agnes Hedwig
Helga Salusbury Trelawney-A. Campbell-
9278,

Biil (No. 199) ta amend the Act respecting an
arbitration between His Majesty and the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.
-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-9297.74

BILLS-Con.

(First Reading)-Con.
Bill (No. 200) respecting the Inspector of In-

susrance and the Directer General of Public
Health-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-9688.

Bill (No. 201) respecting the Salary of the
Firat Minister-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9726.

Bill (No. 202) respecting the Senate and
House of Commons-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick
-9733.

Bi (No. 203) respecting annuities for cer-
tain Privy Councillors-Hon. W. S. Fielding
-9729.

Bill (No. 204) respecting the Judges of the
Provincial Courts-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-
9760.

Bill (No. 205) to amend the Supreme and Ex-
chequer Courts Act-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick
-9760.

Bill (No. 206) to grant to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service for
the financial years ending, respectively, 30th
June, 1905, and the 30th June, 1906-Hon. W.
S. Fielding-9801.

(Second Readings.)

Bill (No 2) to amend the Railway Act, 1903-
E. A. Lancaster-281.

Bill (No 3) to amend the Act respecting Cer-
tificates ta Masters and Mates of Ships-E.
A. Lancaster-733.

Bill (No. 5) respecting the Census and Sta-
tistics-Hon. Sydney Fisher-625.

Biil (No. 6) to amend thé Steamboat Inspec-
tion Act of 1898-L. G. McCarthy-315.

Bill (No. 7) respeoting the Inspection and
Sale of Seeds-Hon. Sydney Fisher-322.

Bill (No. 8) to amend the Mounted Police Act,
1904-Rt. Hon. Si-r Wilfrid Laurier-459.

Bill (No. 10) resapeeting Labour Union Labels
-Ralph Smith-601.

Bill (No. 11) respecting the Columbia and
Western Railway Company-W. A. Galliher
-404.

Bill (No 12) respecting the Ottawa Electrie
Company-W. A. Galliher-404.

Bill (No. 13) respecting the Atlantic, Quebec
and Western Railway Company-C. A.
Gauvreau-404.

Bill (No. 14) respecting the Molsons Bank-
H. B. Ames-415.

Bill (No. 15) to incorporate the St. Mary's
and Western Ontario Railway Company-G.
H. McIntyre-415.

Bi1 (No. 16) respecting certain patents of the
Canada Car Company, Limited-R. Bicker-
dike-415.

Bill (No. 17) respecting certain patents of
the Goodwin Car Company-R. Bickerdike-
415.

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Ottawa, Northern
and Western Railway Company-Hon. N.
A. Belcourt-415.

Bill (No. 19) to incorporate the Calgary, Red
Deer and Battlefoird Railway Company-W.
Scott-415.

Bill (No. 20) to incorporate the Moosejaw and
Edmonton Railway Company-W. Scott-
415.

Bill (No. 21) to amend the Act respecting the
Safety of Ships-J. H. Sinclair-601.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Calgary and Ed-
monton Rallway-Hon. Frank Oliver-534.

Bill (No. 23). te amend the provisions of the
Criminal Code, 1892, with respect to com-
mon bawdy houses-D. W. Bole-733.
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BILLS-con.

(Second Beattingj-Con.

Bill (No. 24) respecting the Ko>otenay, Cari-
boo andi Pacifie Railway Company-W. A.
Galliher--583.

Biii <No. 25) respecting the Waikerton and
Luckunow Railway Company-P. H. McKen-
mie--588.

Bill (No. 26) ta Incorporate the Sovereign
Pire Assurance Com:pany of Canada-B. F.
Clarkee-US.

Bill (No. 27) respeeting certain patents of the
Facer So114 Steel Car Wheei Compa.ny-T.
B. Caldweli--583.

Bill (No. 28) t-o Incorporate the Northwest
Telephone Company-J. G. Turriff-5-83.

Bill (No. 29). respecting the Caniada Sauthern
Bridge Company-W. M. German'-5-8.

DIUI (Na. 30) respecting the Canada Southeen
Railway Company-W. M. German-683.

Biil (No. 81) respecting the Canadi and Michi-
gan Bridge andi Tunnel Company-W. M.
Gerrnan-583.

Bili (No. 32) to incorporate the London and
Saint Clair Railway Company-W. S. Cal-
vert--583.

Bill (No. 33) respecting certain patents of Jean
Effront-L. P. Demero-5-83.

Bili (No. 34) respecting the Nicola, Kamloops
and Simaiiiarneen Coal *and R>aiiway Com-
pany-W. A. Gaiiiher--583.

Bill (No. 35) tc, incerporate the Georgian Bay
and Seaboard RaIiws.y Company-G. D.
Grant-583.

Bill (Ne. 36) to amend the RaiWay Act, 1903
-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatriok-745.

Bill (No. 37) to amend the Quebea Harbour
Commissioners' Act, 1899-Hon. Raymond
Pr6tontaine-1243.

Biii (No. 38) ta amend the Seamen's Act-
Hon. Raymond Prêfontaine-2114.

Biil (No. 39) reepecting -the Niagara, St.
Catharined 'and Toronto Raiiway Company
-W. S. Caivert-84.

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Niagara-Welland
Power Company-H. Guthrie-864.

Bill (No. 41) resPecting the Regina andi Hud-
son'a Bay Raiiway Comnpany-W. Scott-
864.

Bill (No. 42) respecting -the Vancouver, West-
minster ad Yukon Rs.iiway Conipany-R.
G. Macpherson-864.

Bill (No. 43) respecting -the Lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company-H.
Gervais-864.

Bili (No. 45) respecting the Grand Trunk
Raiiway Oinpzny-E. M. Macdonaid-b9.

Biii (No. 46> respecting the Canada Atlantic
Raiiway Company-E. M. Macdonaid-909.

Biii (No. 47) reapecting the Montreai Park and
Island Raiiway Company-V. Geoffrion-1101.

Biii (No. 48) respecting the Toronto and
Hamilton Raiiway Company-W. S. Calvewt
-909.

Bill (No. 49) respecting the Century Lite In-
surance Company-R. G. Macpherson--909.

Bill (Na. 50) 'co incorporate tihe Calgary and
Battieford Raiiway Company-J. G. Turriff
-909.

Bili (No. 51) respecting Contracta for Gavern-
ment Works-ron. Chas. Fitzpatrick-1672.

Dill (No. 52) to amen-d the Franchise Act,
1898-Hon. Chas. F'it»patrick-2112.

Biiill o 53) ta amend the Act respecting the
Depsirtment of Railways arid Canais-lion.
H. R. Emmerson-1673.

(Second Readz-ng)-C4on.
Bill (No. 54) te amend the Pubiea Works Act

Han. 0. S. Hyman-1679.
Bili (No. 55) to Incorporate the Canada Mid-

diesex Raiiway Company-W. S. Calvert-
1101.

Biii (No. 56) respeating the Canadian Pacifie
Ra-iiway Company-D. W. Dole-liOl.

Billi (No. 67) to Incorporate La Compagnie de
chemin de fer eiectrIque du Trois-Rivières,
St. Maurice, Maskinongé et Champiain-J
Bureau-11Ol.

Biii (No. 58) reapecting thce Canadlen Noothern
Raiiway-J. H. Lamont-1lOl.

Biii (No. 59) «ta amend the Act respecting thce
Jurisdilotion of the Excicequer Court as ta
Raiiway Debts-V. Geoffrion-1399.

Biil (No. 60) ta incorparate the Aigoma Cop-
per Range Raiiway Company-A. E. Dyment
-1838.

Bill (Ne. 61) ta Incorporate thce Lebonk and
Thunder Day Raiiway Concpany-D. W.
Dole-1338.

Biii (No. 62) respecting the Edmonton, Yukon
and Pacifia Rai'iway Company-J. H. Lamant
-1339.

Dill (No. 63) to Incorporat e the Brantford
and Woodstock Raiiway Co(mpany-M. S.
Sheli-13394

Biii (No. 64) respecting thce Centrai Counties
Raiiway Conapany-R. Stewart-1541.

Dill (No. 65) respecting thce James Day Rail-
way Com.pany-R. J. Watison-1541.

Biii (No. 66) ta amend the Crimin-ai Code,
1892, with respect ta appeais firam certain
aummary convictiane-E. Guas Porter-4260.

Bill (N. 68) respecting a patent ofthVie Paper
Goode Company, Limited-A. C. Macdonei-
1541.

Dili (No. 69) ta, estabiish the governmen-t of
the province of Aiberta-Rt. Hoen. Sir Wil-
frid Ls.urier-2915.

]Bill (No. 70) ta estabiish and provide fur thce
government a! the province of Sasicatche-
won-Rt. Hon. Sir Wiitrid Laurier-8698.

Diii (No. 71) respecting the Great Northern
Railws.y of Canafia-M. S. Scheli-1710.

Dill (No. 72) ta incorajorate the Canedian
Canais Corporation-W. S. Calvert-767.

Dill (No. 73) to Incarporiate La Compagnie du
chemin de fer de Montréal, Qu6bec et du, sud
-H. Gerve.is--1757.

Biii (No. 74) respecting the Medicine Hwat and
Narthern Alberta E>ai.way Company-O. E.
Taihot-1758.

Diii (No. 75) reapecting thce Datiletord and
Laie Lenore Raiiway Company-J. H. La-
mont-1758.

Dili (Na. 76) respecting tice Ried Deer Valiey
RalIway and Coal Company-Arch. 'Camp-
beli-1757.

Diii (No. 77) respecting the Canadian Agency
-J. H. Lament-1758.

Diii (No. 78) reapecting thce Macleod, Card-
etan and Montana Raiiway Company-J. G.
Turriff-1758.

Diii (Nb. 79) respecting the Toronto, Hamil-
ton and Duffalo Raiiway Company-A. Zisn-
merman-1758.

Diii (Na. 80) ta, incarporate the Woodstock
anD Lake Hurown RaIiway Company-A. H.
Cisirke-1758.
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BILLS-con.

(Second Reeding)-Con.

Biii j(No. 81) respecting the Ottawa River
Raiiway Company, and ta change ils ane
ta the Central Trunit Iaiiway Company-
C. Piché--1758.

Bili (No. 82) ta incarporate the Dominion
Annuity Gompany-D. W. Boie- 1891.

Biii (Na. 83) respecting the Alberta Raiiway
and Irrigation Campany-J. G. Turriff-1891.

Biii (Na. 84) reepecting the Huron and Erie
Lean and Savings Company-W. S. Caivert
-1891.

Bill (No. 85) reapectiag the Bay of QuIntd
Eaiiway Campany-W. Harty-1891.

Bili (No. 86) reepecting the O'ntsria and Min-
nesota Power Company, Limited-A. Camp-
beii-2062.

Bili (No. 87) ta incorporate the International
Terminai and Bridge Company-A. John-
ston-2062.

Biii (Na. 88) to ineorporate the Athabaskta
Northern Itaiiivay Com'any-J. G. Turrîff
-2062.

Bill (No. 89) reapectiýng Monterey Eiectrie and
Oas Company, ýLimitefi, and ta change its
namie ta 'Moaterey Raiiway, Light andi
Power Company '-A. C. Macdaneii-2062.

Biii ý(No. 90) reapecting the Esquimait andi
Nanaiio Raiiway Company-R. Smith-2297.

BlDJ (No. 91) respecting the Temagami Rail-
way Coinpany-C. A. MeCod-2062.

Bill (Na. 92) respecting 4he Ottawa and New
Yarkt Raiiway Company-Hon. N. A. Bei-
court-2062.

Biii (No. 93) respecting the Grand Council of
the Cathalie Mutuai Denefit Association of
Canada-J. J. Husghes-2062.

Bill (No. 94) respecting lthe Drackviiie, West-
port and Northwea-tern Raiiway-D. Derby-
shire-2062.

Bill (No. '95) respeçting Giliies Brothers,
Limited-A. A. Wright-2062.

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Montreai and
Southern Counties Raiiway Company-V.
Geaffrion-2062.

Bill (Na. 97) respecting the Kingston and
Dominion Centrai Eaiiway, and ta change
ils name te the 'Montreai, Ottawa, King-
ston and Geargis.n Bay Raiiway Comfpany
-W. Harty-2825.

Biii (Na 98) ta incorporate the Imperiai
Guarantee and Accident Ineurance Company
af Canada-Hon. N. A. Belcourt-2297.

Bill (No. 99) ta incorporats the Titie Guar-
antee and Trust Compa.ny-A. Campbel-
2297.

Bili (No. 100) respecting- the Guelpht and
Georgian Day Raiiway Company-H. Gutitrie
-2297.

Bill (No. 101) ta Incorpoirate the Windi-ng
Ledges Power and Boom Campany-Hon. J.
Costigan-2297.

Bill (No. 102) respecting a certain patent a!
lte Gaid Medai F'urnIture Manufacturing
Company, LimitedL--A. Campbeii-2297.

Bili (No. 103) respecting the Richmond and
Drumznond Fire Insurancé Company-E. W.
Tobin-2297.

Biil (No. 104) respecting the Northern Bankt
-D. W. Boie-2298.

Biii (No 105) ta incorDorate the Ontaria F:re
Insurance Company-A. C. Boyce-2298.

Bili (No. 106) respecttng the Dominion Atlan-
-tic Rlliiwy Companz-J. B. Eiack-2298.

BILLS-Con.

(Second Readin pj-Con.

Bill (No. 107) respecting a certain patent af
Celeste Joly-R. Smith-2298.

Bill (Na. 108) ta incorporate te Western Life
Insurance Company-A. J. Adamson-2298.

Bill (No. 109) respectng the Hudsan's Bay
and Pacifie Raiiway Company-W. S. Cal-
vert-2298. .

Bill (Na. 110) respectin-g the Toranta and
Hiamilton Raiiway Company-W. S. Caivert
-2298.

Bili (No. 111) ta incarporate the Sasktatche-
wan Bridge Company-Waiter Scott-2773.

Bill (No. 112) respecting te Hamilton, Gait
and Beriin Raeiway Company-Hugh Gutitrie
-2298.

Dill (No. 113) respectiag te Ontaria, Hud-
son's Bay and Western Raiiways Company
-A. E. Dyment-2298.

Dili (No. 114) respecting te Manitouli-n and
Northt Shtore Raiiway Company-A. E. Dy-
me-nt-2773.

Bili (No. 115)respecting the Grand Truini
Pacifie Itaiiway Company-L. G. McCarthy
-3400.

Bili (No. 116) respecting the Algoima Centrai
and Hudson Bay Rai-iway Coxpany-A. E.
Dyment-400.

Biii (No. 117) te incarporate the Athabaskca
Raiiway and Oil Com'pany-Hon. Frankt
OIiver-22t8 '

Bili (No 118) respecting the Aiberta Centrai
Raliway Campany-Hon. Frank Oiiver-
2298.

Biil (No. 119) ta Inoarporate D. R. Fraser and
Compgcny, Limited-Hon. Frankt Oliver-
2773.

Diii (No. 120) reapecting taiýse representation
to induce immigration-H. J. Logan-9699.

Diii (No. 121) ta amend the Act respecting the
Packing and Sale of Stapie Commodities-
flan. Sydney Fisiter-2841.

Biii (No. 122) ta incarparate -the Grand River
*and Western Power Company-A. Zimmer-
man-îSO.

Bill (No. 128) reapecting the Board ai 'the
Preshyterian Coilege, Haiýifax-J. H. Sin-
cIair-3186.

Bill (No. 124) respecting te Farinera' Bankt
of Canada-Thamas Martin-3136.

Biii (No. 125) ta incorporate the Craw-n
Casuaity Comnpany o! Canada-ilonaré Ger-
'rais-136.

Biii (No. 126) for the relief of Alhert Murphy
-W. A. Gaiiiher-3400.

Dili (No. 127) for te relief af James Arthur
Pryar-W. S. Caivert-400.

Biii (No. 128) ta amend te Canada Temper-
ance Aet-H. Gervais-859.

Biii (Na. 129) respecttng certain patents of
William H. Damen-A. Campheii--4700.

Bill (Na. 180) for the relief ai Jean Marie
Fitzsimons-W. S. Oaîvert-4414.

Biii (Ne. 131) respeeting. the Vancouver andi
Coast iCootenay Raiiway Company-R. Mac-
pherson-4414.

Dill (Na. 132) ta amend the Government Rail-
ways Act-Hon. H. R. Emmerson-6189.

Diii1 (No. 133) reapecting the Citizen'! Bankt
ai Canada-J. Barr-4700.

Biii (No. 134) ta incorporate te Provident
Savinga Association, Limited-H. Gervais-
4598.
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BILLS-Con.

(Second Readfng)-Can.

Bil! <(No. 135) respectlng the Western Alberta
Rallway Company-W. A. Gaillher-4700.

Bl! (No. .130) te Incorparate the Anthracite
oa! Railway Company-W. A. Gallher-

4978.
Bill (No. 187) -reepectlag the Kingaton,

Snth'-s Falls snd Ottawa Raiiway Company
-W. A. Ga'lllher-4978..

Bil1 (Na. 188) respecttng the Montreal Bridge
Compa.ny, and to change its name to the
'Montren! Bridge and Termina! Company'
-C. Pichê-4703.

Bill (No. 139) reapecting the Vancouver, Vtc-
torts and Basteru Eallway and Navigation
Company-Duncan Ross-4977.

BU!l (No. 140) respectng the Northwest oa!
and Coke Ra.ilway Company, and ta change
Its ýname to the ' Great West RaIway Com-
pany '-W. A. Gsfliher-4977.

Btl! (Na. 141) respecting the Kasln and Larde-
Duncan Railway Company-W. A. Galliher
-4977.

Bt!! (No. 142) for the relief of Edward Nor-
man Lewis, a member of the flouse of
Commona-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-5136.

Btl! (No. 143) ta Incorparate the Owen Sound
and Meaford Raiiway Conwany-W. P. Tel-
far-d-4978.

Bill (Na. 144) ta ineorporate the Fessenden
Wire!ess Telegraph Company of Canada-
W. P., Te!ford-4978.

Bil! (No. 145) respecting a patent, No. 69772,
of the Underwood Typewriter Company--G.
D. Grant-4977.

Bil! (N'a. 148) reepecttng certain patents of
the U.nderwoad Typewrlter Canipany-G. D.
Grant-4977.

Bl! (No. 147) ýta amead the Seamen's Act-
Hon. R. Préfontalne-7424.

Bil! (No. 148) ta amenA the Act respeetlng
the Incorporation of Lire Stock Association
-Han. Sydney Fisher-5922.

Bi!! (No. 149) -respecting the South Shore
Railwumy Company asel the Quebec Southero
Ralway Company-J. P. Brown-6868.

Bi!! (No. 150) reepecting the Interpravlncia!
and James Bay Raflway C.ampany-E. B.
Dev!'tn-6868.

Bi!! (Na. 151) ta incorparate L'Union Saint
Joseph du Canada-Han. N. A. Be!court-
5976.

Bill (Na. 152) for the relief cf Clara Bid'we!!
Mcflermott-A. Campbe!!-5976.

Bill (No. 158) for the relief af George Pearson
-W. S. Calvert-6808.

Bt!! (Na. 154) for the relief cf George Dance
Harper-T, G. Johnston-5976.

Bil! (No. 155) reapecting the administration
of an Act respecting the Parking aud Sale
of certsjtn Sts.p!e Commodities-Rt. Hon.
Sir Wi!frid Lanrier-5979.

Bill (No. 156) te amenýd the Northwest Ter-
ritorles Representation Att-Rani. Chas.
Fitspatrtck-8769.

Bil! (No. 159) te, amend -the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act-Hon. Chas. Fitz-
patrlck-8769.

Bill (No. 160) with respect to the Northwest
Territaries-Han. Chas. Fitzpatrlck-8762.

Bill (No. 161) ta am-end the Northwest Irriga-
tin Act, 1898--Hon. Frank Oliver-8775.

Btl! (No. 162) ta amend the Land Titles Art.
1894-Ras. Frank Oliver-9082.

BILLS-Con.

(Second Reed<ng)--Con.

El! (No. 168) ta amend the Cenaus and Sta-
tiettes Act-Hon. Sydney Ftaher-8774.

Btl! (Ne. 164) ta Incorporate the Monarch
Bank af Oanada-D. »S. Gordan-OSOS8.

Btl! (No. 165) reapectiag the Canadiein Yukon
Western Railway Company-A. Campel-
7218.

BHi!! (No. 166) respecttng certain patents of
the Fdea! Manufacturtng Company-A.
Campbell-6868.

El! (Na. 167) for the rel)ief of Arthur Rowe
Hersey-T. D. Johnaston-6868.

Bill (No. 168) for granting ta Uts Majesty,
certain sains of money-Rt. Hon. Sir WiI-
frld Laurier-6966.

Bi1,! (Na. 169) to amend the Act respecting the
Royal Military College-Han. Sir Frederlck
Borden-7262.

Btll (Na. 170) ta amend the Militia Art-Hon.
Sir F'rederck Borden-9179.

Bil! (No. 171) respeettng the Part and Pilot-
age cf «the District of Queber-Ran. R. Pré-.
fontaine-7440.

El! (No. 172) for the relief of Phtl!ip Vlbert
-R. P. Hall-7261.

Bill '(No. 173) respecting the St. Maurire
Valey Railway Company-J. Bureau-7261.

Bll! (Na. 174) ta amenA the Grain Inspection
Act as regards the Seleotion cf commercial
Grades and Saxnpes-Ron. S. A. Fisher-
9895.

Et!! (No. 175) respent.ng the Pacifir B'a.nk-W.
A. Ga!!iher-7625.

Bi!! (No. 176) ta amend the In!and Revenue
Att-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-8676.

Bill! (No. 177) respecting certain patents of
David Thomas Owen-R. Stewart-8146.

Bt'! (No. 178) respeeting the Cannaia Central
Ralway Company-A. B. Dyment-8146.

B111 (No. 179) respecting the Brandon, Sas-
katchewan and Hwison Bay Ralw'y
C3ompYany-J. G. Turrtft-8146.

Bll (No. 180) -further 'ta amend the Act of
1899 respecting the City of Ottawa-Hoa. W.
S. Pie!ding-8686.*

Bil! (No. 181) ta amend the Bank Art-Hon.
W. S. Fte!ding-8688.

Bil! (No. 182) respecttng the Sterling Bank af
Canada-A. Qampbell-8146.

Bill (No. 188) resperting a certain patent of
the Metal Volatillzation Conipany-C. A.
MrCo!-8146.

Bill (Na. 184) ta amend the Acts respecting
Natu-ralization and Aliens-Ron. Chas. Fitz-
patrick-8685.

Et!! (No. 185) for the relief of Isaac Pitblado
-D. W. Bo!e-8146.

Bl! (Na, 186) to provide for the regalatton. of
Wirc!lees Te!egraphy lu Canada-Hon. R.
Préfontaine-9031.

Bi11 (No. 188) respecttng the Inepection af
Water Meters-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-9409.

2111 (Na. 190) to amend the Customus Tariff-
Hon. W. S. Fie!ding-9760.

Btl! (No. 191) respecting the Joliette and Lake
Mannan Colouizattan, Rai!way Company-C.
Plcbé--9179.

Bill (No. 192) respectlng the pawers of the
Rarbour Comiisioners of Montreal-Hon.
R. Préfontaine-9288.
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BILLS-Con. DILLS-Con.

(Second Reading)-Cen.

Dill (Ne. 193) te, amend the Revlsed Statutes
reapecting the Salaries of certain Public
Fuinctionaries and ether annuai charges on
the Censoiidate-d Revenue-Hon. W. S.
Fieiding-9033.

Dill (No. 195) reapccting Ronds and Roud
Aibawances in the provinces ef Saskatche-
wan anS Aiberta-HoTi. Frank Olivcr-9525.

Bill (No. 196) te amenfi the Criminai Code-
Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-9411.

Diii (No. 198) fer the reli-ef ot Agnes Hie4wig
Heiga Saiusbury Treiawny-A. Camnpbel-
9581.

Dill (Ne. 199) te amenfi an Act respecting an
Arbitratien between His Majesty andS the
Grand Trunk Ralway Com.pany et Caiada-
Han. Chas. Fitspatrick-9280.

Diil (No. 200) rcspcctiiig the Inspecter et In-
surane anS the Directar Generai et Public
Heaith-HlT. Chas. Fitzpatrick-9688.

Dill (No. 201) reapecting the Salary et the
Firat Minister-Hon. W. S. FielIding-9790..

Diii (No. 202) te amend the Act rcspecting the
Senate andS Heuse et Commons-Heli. Chas.
Fitzpatrick-9791.

Dili (Ne. 203) respecting Annuitieýs fer, certain
Privy Ceunciliors-Hen. W. S. Fieling-
9796.

Biii (No. 204) te amenhl the Act respeoting the
Judges et Provincial Courts-Hon. Chas.
FitzDatrick-9792.

Dili <(Ne. 205) te amend the Sapreme andS Ex-
choquer Courts Act-HOn. Chas. Fiizpatrick
-9796.

In Cemmittee.

Dilli (Ne. 20) te incerporate the Meesejaw andS
Edmonton Raiiway Company-W. Scett-
2715.

Diii (Ne. 59) ta amend the Act respecting the
Jurisdietien et the Exehequer Court as te
Railway Debts--V. Geeffrlen-3205.

Bili (No. 92) te incerperate the Dominion
Annuity Campany-D. W. Bole-2767.

Bili (Ne. 86) ,respecting the Ontarie andS Min-
nesota ?eower Company, Limlted-A. Camp-
beil-2715, 2762, 2184.

Bill (Ne. 149) respectng the Seuth Shere Rail-
way Company andS the Quehec Sau'thern
Raiiway Canipany-9340, 9586.

Biiil (Ne. 184) te amend the Acte respectlng
Naturalizatien andS Aliins-*Ion. Chas. Fitz-
Patrick-8689.

(2'hird Reading.)

Biii (Ne. 5) respectlng the Cenuss and Sta-
tistica-Hon. Sydney Flaher-1506.

Bill (Ne. 7) respcctîng the Inspection snd
Sale etf Seeds-HGfl. Sydney Flsher-1868.

Bill (Ne. 8) te amend the Narthwest Mounted
Police At-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurrier-
465.

Biii (Ne. 10) rcspectIng Laboeur Unio-n Labels
-RaIph Smith-1780.

Biii (No. 11) respcctlng the Columnbia andS
Western Railway Cempany-W. A. Galiiher
-864.

Dili (No. 12) respecting the Ottawa Eiectric
CompÉ,ny-W. A. Gaiiiher-3393.

Dilil (Ne. 13) reapectiag the Atlantic , Quebec
andS Western Railway Cempany--C. A.
Gauvrefiu--864.

(2'hird Reading)-Cofl.

Bill (Nà. 14) respec*ting -the Meisons Dank-
H. B. Ames-1755.

Bili (No. 15) te incorperaie the St. Mary's
and Western Ontario Railway CemPany-G.
H. Mrlntyire-864.

Bill (No. 18) respectlng the Ottawa, Northern
end Western Raiiway Cenpany-Hofl. N. A.
Deicourt-864.

Biii (Ne. 19) ta, incerporate the Calgary, Red
Deer and Dattieferd Railway Company-W.
Scett-2825,

11111 (No. 20) te incerperate the Meýosejaw and
Edmonten Rallway Cempany-Walter Scott
-2762.

1Dii, (No. 22) respeetlng the Calgary and Ed-
meonton RaUlway Company-Hon. Frank Oli-
vfer-lno

Bill (No. 24) respeoting the Kootenay, Cari-
boe an'd Pacifie Railway Cempa*ny-W. A.
Gailiher-1287.

Bill (No. 25) respecting the Walkerton and
Lucknow Railway Company-P. H. Mc-
Kenzie-1101.

Biil (No. 26) te Incorporate the Sovereign
Fire Assurance Company of Canada-E. F.
Cisrieo-1755.

Bill <No. 27) respecting certain, patents et the
Facer Sella Steel Car Wvheei Company of
Perth, Limited-T. B. Caidwell-1340.

Bill (Ne. 28) to incorporate the Northwest
Telephone Cnmpany-J. G. Turrift-225.

Bilii (No. 80) respecting the Canada Southerit
Raliway Cnanpany-W M. German-1287.

Bill (Ne. il) respecting the Canada antI
Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Company-W.
M. German-1287.

Billi (Ne. 32) te incerperate the Londen andI
Saint Clair Railway Company-W. S. Cal-
vert-1287.

Bill (Ne. Si) reapectlng certain patents et
Jean Effront-L. P. Demners-1755.

Bill (Ne. 24) respeetlng the Nicoia, Kcamloops
and SImilirameen Ceai andI Hallway Cern-
pany-W. A. Galliher-1755.

Diii (Ne. 35) -te in carpeoeate -the Geergian Day
andS Seabeard Raiiway Cejnpany-G. D.
Grant-1288.

Biii (No. 36) te amend the Raiiway Act, 1908
-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrlck-1802.

Billi (Ne. 87) tea amend the Quiebeo Harbeur
Ceminisaiofl&s' Act, 1899-Heu. Raymeud
Préfentaine-1244.

Diii (No. 29) respecting the Niagara, ýSt.
Catharines andS Torante Rilway Ce.mpany-
W. S. Caivert-4259.

Dilli (Ne. 40) respectkng the Niagara-Welland
,Power Cempany-H . Guthrle-1710.

Dill (Ne. 41) reapecting the Regina and HutI-
sen's Bay Ralway Ceompany-W. Scott-
225.

Dili (No. 48) respecting the Lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence Shtp Canai Company-
Honoré Geirvais-2042.

Dill (Ne. 42) respec*tiflg thec Vanceuver, West-
minster and Yuiken Railway Cempany-R.
Maopbnrsefl-1541.

Dili (No. 45) resp.ecting the Grand Trunk
Raiiway Company ef Caniadca-E. M. Mac-
denaid-4236.

Dill (Ne. 46) reýspecting the Canada Atlantic
Raiiway Campany-E. M. Macdonaid-4412.
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DILLS-Con.BIIiLS-Con.

(T'1&rd Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 48) res.pecting the Toronto and Ham-
"lton Raiiwey Company-W. S. Caivert-
1541.

Bill (No. 49) resPectf&g the Century Life In-
,sure"oe COMPany-R. M.cpherson-2765.

BiIh (No. 50) to lnoorporate the Calgary and
BattefSod Ratilway Company-J. G. T*urriff
-2325.

Biii (No. 51) reepeoting Conâtraots for Govearn-
ment Work&-Hon. Chao. Pltzpatrtek-1806.
IiI (No. 52) te. amend the Franchise Act,
1898-Hon. Chas. Pitzpatrick-9198.

Bill (No. 58) te amend the Act respecting the
Department of Raiiwaya and Canais-Hon.
H. R. Ernmerson-1806.

Bill (No. 54) ta amend the Pubie Works Act
-Hon. Chas. Hymaii-1806.

Bill (No. 56) rePectlug the Ganadian Pacifie
Raiiway Company-D. W. Boie--2042.

Bill (No. 57) te incorporate « La Compagnie du
chemin de fer électrique de Troie Rivières,
St. Maur~ice, Maskinongé et Champlain '-J.
Bureau-8136.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Canadia North-
eru RaIlway (3ampany-J. Lamont-4259.

Bill (No. 50) to incorporate the Aigoma Coep-
per Range Raiiway Compalny-A. B. Dyment
-3698.

Bill (No. 61) to Incorporate the Lebonk and
Thunder Bay Railway Com1pany-D. W. Dole
---2715.

Billi (No. 62) reepecting the Edmonton, Yukon
and Pacifie Raiiw.ay Company-J. H. Uamont
-4259.

Bill '(Ne. 63) to Incorpora-te the Brantford and
Woodstock Ruiiway Comapany-M. S. Sehell

Bill (No. 64) res.pecting the Centrai Counties
itaiiiway Company-R. Stewart-3598.

Bill (No. 65) respecting the James Bay Rail-
way Company-R. J. Watzon-4697.

Bill (No. 66) to amend the Criminai Code,
1892, 'with respect to appeais f rom certain
summary convictions-E. Gues Pcorter-9699.

Bill (No. 68) reepecting a patent of the Paper
Gooda Comipany, Limlted-A. C. Macdoneii-
2715.

Dill (No. 69) to estabiah and -provide for the
government of the province of Aiberta-Rt.
Hon. SIr WilfrId Laurier-8777.

Dii11 (No. 70) to estabiisè and Provtle, for the
goverament,0f the province of Saskatchewan
-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid laurler-8866.

Bill (No. 71) respecting the Great Northern
Railway of Canada-J. T. Scheii-4259.

Bill (No. 73) te Inco¶'porate La Compagnie du
chemin de fer Montréal, Québec et sud-H.
Gervs.is-313,6.

Bill (No. 74) respecting the Medicine Hat and
Northern Alberta RailwaY ComPany-Peter
Taibot-3136.

Bill (No. 75) respeeting the Dattleford and
Lake Lenore Raiiway- Company-J. H. La-
mant--4597.

Bill (No. 76) s'espectlng the Red Deer Valley
Ralway and Coai COmpany-A. Campbel~
2325.

Bill (Nq. 77) respecting the Canadian Agency
--R. BlckerdikEe-9049.

Dili (No. 78) respecting the Macleod, Card-
sien "nd' Montana-Raiiway Comoany-J. a
Tu-rriff-2715.

(TMird Reading)-Cton.
Biii (NO. 79) reapectia< the Toronto, Hamilton

anad Bisifêlo kaeIwar OomPa»y-Â. Zimmer-
man-4259.

Bill (No. 81) resPeoting the Ottawa River
Raiiway ÇoGMpsnY, and to'change its name
ta ' The Centrai RIWlway Com.pany of Can-
ada '--C. Plchli-4597.

Bill (No. -82) to Incorporate theý Dominion
An.nuity Company-D. W. Bole--2950.

BUll (No. 83) respeoting the Alberta Rai.lway
and Irrigation Coxwpany-J. G. TurrIff-5132.

Bill (No. 84) resPectlng the Hurwon and ErieLoan and Savings Company-W. S. Caivert
--4597.

Bill (No. 85) respecting the Day of Quinté
Raiiway CoinP«ny-W. Harty-2715.

Bill (No. 86) resPecting the Ontario and Min-
£eaota Power Company, Lýlmited-A. Camp-
beii-135.

Bill (No. 87) to Incorperate the luternationai
Terminal and Bridge Company-T. G. John-
,ston-3135.

Bill (No. 88) to Incorporate the Athabaska
Northern Raiiway Company-J. G. Turrlff-
3186.

Biii (No. 89) respecting, Monterey eietTc
and Gas Company, LImIted, and to, change
ie name to 'Monterey Ralway, Light and
POwer COmPanY '-A. C. Macdoneli-2715.

Bii11 (No. 90) reapecting the Esqulmalt and
Nanaimo Raiiway Co¶npany-Ral-ph Smith-
4597.

Dill (No. 91) respecting the Temagami Rail-
waY Company-Chares Arthur McCooi-3135.

Dill (No. 93) reapecting the Grand Counci of
the Cathoiic Mutuel Denefît Association of
Oanada-J. J. Hughea--2769.

Bill (No. 94) reapectlng the DTrockviiie, West-
Port and Nort.hwestern Raiiway Comany-
D. Derbyshire--2715.

Bill (No. 95) respecting Giliee Dros., Llm.ited
-A. A. Wright-2763.

DIi11 (No. 96) reapecting the Montreai and
Solithera Comnties Raiiway Conipany-V.
Geoffrion-3136.

DIii (No. 97) respecti-ng the Dominion Centrai
Raiiway Company-W. Haerty-5113.

Bili (No. 98) to incorporate the Imperial
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Company
of Canada-Hon. N. A. Deicourt-2770.

Bill (Ne. 99) to incorporate the Titie Guaran-
tee and Trust Company-A. CampbeII-4964.

Diii (No. 100) respecting the Guelph and
Geos-gia-n Day RaiIway Cosnpany-H. Guthrie
-3136.

Dili (No. 102) reapectIng *a certai.n patent of
the Goid Medai Ma.nufacturing Company-A.
Campbell-3399.

Bili (No. 103) respecting the Richmond and
Drumsnond Fire Insurance Company-E. W.
Tobi1n-3669.

Dill (Ne. 104) respecting the Northern Bank-
D. W. Boie-4697.

Biii (No. 105) to tncorporate, the Ontario Pire
Insurapce Conpany-A. C. Doyce-2950.

Diii (No. 106) respecting the Dominin At-
lantic Raiiway Company-J. B. Dilack-7625.

Biii (No. 107) Teeapecting a certain -patent of
Celeste Joly-Ralph Smith-4597.

Biii (No. 108) te Incorporate the Western Life
Insurance Company-A. J. Adamson-4700.
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ILLS-Cen. BILLS-Con.

(Third Reading)-Con. (TMirJ Rcad

B111 (No. 109) respecting the Hudson Bay and. B111 (No-. 139) respeetîx
Pacifie Railway Company-W. S. Cslvert- taris sud Estern BR
3136. Campany-Duncan R

2111 (No. 110) respecting the Toratoansd Bi11 (No. 140) respect:
Hamilton Railway Ca-wpany-W. S. Calvert sud Cake Ralway G
-4259. its name ta the ' Gre

21l1 (No. 111) to Incorporate the Saskatche- ýpany '-W. A. Galliho
w-an Bridge Company-W. Scott-4259. Bi11 (No. 141) reapectni

2111 (No. 112) respecting the Hamilton, Gaît' Dubas Railway Coi
aud Berlln Railway Company-H. Guthrle-- -5976.
4700. 2i11 (No. 142) for the

2i11 (No. 113) respecting the Ontario, Hufi man Lewis, a meni
san's Bay and Western R1ailways Company- Gommons-HoIcn. Chas
A. E. Dyment-5132. i Bill (No. 143) to, incairj

211.1 (No. 114) respecting the Manitou-lIn sud and Meaferd Rallwaî
North Shore Railway Cantpaay-A. E. Dy- I ford-5976.
ment-7625. 211(o14)taic

B111 (No. 115) reepecting the Grand Trunk Birel e (o14)Tegrap
Pacifie Railway Company-L. G. McCarthy- V. Geoffriom-6607.
7853-7864. .Bila (No. 145) re-specti

Bi1l (Ne, 116) reapectlng the Algoma Central oet the Underwoodc T,
aud Hudson Bay Railway Company-A. E.' D. Gnant-e383.
Dyment-6610. Bl N.16 epc

B2111 (No. 117) to incarporate the Athahaska Bl N.16 epc
RLailway saud 011 Carnpany-Hon. Frank 011- I the Underwood Type
ver-31uS. Grant-6183.

B111 (No. 147) ta ame
2111 (No. 118) respecting Alberta Central Rail- Hon. R. Prdfautatne

way Campany-Hon. Frank Gliver-3136. BiHl (No. 148) ta amendi
B111 (No. 119) ta incorporate D. ýR. Fraser sud inco-rporation of Liv

Compny-P. Talhot-7625. HnSde ihr
2111 (No. 120) respecting False Representa- H. Sdne ih

tions toidc mirto-.J oa- Bill' (Na. 149) respec
t9 inue7m igato-H. Railway Comp.any an

B111 (Na. 121) ta amend the Act respectl'ng the R:ai'lway Company-.
Paclcing and Sale of Staple Commodities- 2111 (No. 150) respect

HnSynyFisher-2850. aud James Bay Rail
Bill (No. 123) respecting the Board of the i 900

Preshytenian Callege af Halifax-J. H. Sin- 2111 (Na. 151) ta nci
olair-4259. Joseph du Canada-

2111 (Na. 124) respecttng the Farmers' Bank af 8146.
Canada-T. Marti-n-4700. 2111 ý(No. 152) for the

2111 (No. 125) ta incorporate the Crawu McDermott-A. Camp
Casuralty Comnpany of Canada-H. Gervais- B111 (No. 153) far the
3669. san-W. S. Caîvert-

2111 (No. 126) for the relief of E. A. Murphy Bi11 (Na. 154.) for the
-W. S. Calvert-4597. Harper-T. G. Jahns

21l1 (No. 127) for the relief of James Arthur 2111 (Na. 155) respec
Pryor-W. S. Calvert-4259. of an Act respectné

2111 (No. 129) ta- amend an Act respecting of certain Staple CGr
certain patents -of Wiliam A. Damen-A. Wilfrid Laurler-598
Caiapbell-7624. 2111 (Na. 116) ta ameni

2111 (No. 130) faor the relief a-f Jane Marie sentation Art-Hon
Fitz- Simons-W. S. Calvert-6379. 8885.

2111 (No. 131) reepecting the Vaucouver sud 211l (Na. 159) ta amen
Ca-ast Ko-atenay Railway Conipany-R. G. verted Elertions 2
Maopheraon--5976. patrick-8885.

2i11 (No. 132) ta amend the Goverument Rail- 2111 (No. 160) with re
ways Act-Hon. H. R. Emàmeraon-7584. Tertrs-o.C

Bi11 (No. 134) to, inoorpa-rate the 'manvdent TeB ai es Hon. C6)t ta
Saving Association, Llxited-H. Gervas- 211(o16)tam
5976. gation Aot, 1898=Ho

2111 (No 135) reapecting the Western Alberta 2111 (Ne. 162) to, amen
Rs.Ilway Company-W. A. Galllher-5976. 1894-Hon. Frank 01

2111 (No. 136) ta lncaiporate the Anthracite B111 -(Na. 163) ta amer
Goal Railway Company-W. A. Galliherr- tistice Act-Hon. Sy'
5976. 2111 (No. 164) ta i

Bill (No. 137) respecting the Kingston, Snalth's Life af Canada-D.
Falls and Ottawa Railway Company-W. A. 2111 (No. 165) respecti
Ga-liber-6383. Western Railway Co

2111 (No. 138) reapecting the Moutreal Br*dge .8655.
Company. aimd ta change its marne ta the Bill (Na. 166) resperi
' Montreal Bridge and Terminal Comap&ny '- the Ideal Manufa
C. PichE-6275. -Campbell-7625.

ing)-Can.

nà the Vanrouver, Vie-
ailway sud Navigation
-sB-8818.

ug the Northwest Coal
omps.ny, aud ta change
at West Rallway Cam-
er-5976.
Sthe lCasloand Larda-
npany-W. A. Galliher

relief o! Edward Nor-
iher of the Hause af
o. Fitzpatrîek-5117.
parate the Ow-en Sa-und
r Co-mpany-W. P. Tel-

rporate the Fes-senden
Ca-mpany of Canada-

ug a patent, Na. 69772,
ypewrlter Conspanr--G.

kng certain 'patents o!
writer Ca-mpany-G. D.

nd the Seamen's Act-
'-9029.
the Act respecting the

e Stock Associations-
-5927.
ting the South Share
id the Quebec Southern
T. Gea-ffria-n-9587.
tng the Interpravinclal
w-ay Ca-mpany-E. Dev-

orporate L'Unlon Saint
H-on. N. A. Belcaurt-

r#lief of Clara BidwelI
îbell-6275.
relief a-f George Pear-
*7624.
relief of George Dauce
ton-6377.
tng the administration

thae Parking sud Sale
nmoditles-Rt. Han. Sir
I.
d the Northwest Repre-

SChas. Fitspatrick-

I the Dominian Gontra-
kct-H-n. Chas. Bits-

speet ta the Narthwest
sas. Fltzpatrlck-9408.
nd'the Northwest Irri-
n. Frank Oliver-8885.
bd the Land Tities Act,
iver-9085.
id the Census sud Sta-
Iney Fisher-8885.
corporate the Manarch
A. Gorda-8655.
ng the Canadian Yukon
smpany-A. Thompson-

clng certain patents of
cturing Company - A
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BILLS-Cons.. ij
(2'Mrd .Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 167) for th@ relief of Arthuir Howe
Hersey-T. G. Johnaton-7624.

Bil1 (No. 168) for granting to Hia MaJeaty
certain aume of Mozey-Rt. Hon. Sir WIl-
f ridi Laurier-6966.

Bill (N-o. 169) to aimend the Act respeetîng
the Royal Mlltary College-Hon. Sir
PFrederick Borden-7262.

Bill (No. 170) to ainend ths Militia, Act-Hon.
Sir Fred!&rick Borden-9198.

Bill (No. 171) oespecting the Port a.nd Pilot-
age of the District of Quebec-Hon. R. Pré-
fonts.Ine-7444.

Bill (No. 172) for the relief of Phlip Vibert-
J. G. Turriff-7624.

Bill (Noý. 178) respecting the Saint Maurice
Valley Railway Com.pany-J. Buireau-8655.

Bill (No. 174) to amend the Grain Inspection'
Act as regards the Selection of Commercial
Grades and Samples-Hon. Sydney Fisher-
9408.

Bill (No. 175) tre'spectlng the Pacifie Bank of
Canada-W. A. Galliher-8146.

Bill (No. 176) to amend the InIanfi Revenue
Act-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-8685.

Bill (No. 177) respectlng. certain patents of
David Thans, Owen-R. Stewart-9049.

Bill (No. 178) respecting the Canada Central
Rallway Company-A E. Dyment-9049.

Bill (No. 179) resnecting the Brandon. Sas-
katchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Cern-
pany-3. G. Turriff-9049.

Bill (No. 1ef0) fuirther to arnend the Act of
1899 respectlng the Cty of Ottawa-Hon. W.
S. Fleling-8688.

Bill (No. 181) to amend the Bank Aci-Hon.
:W. S. Pinelding-8689..

Bill (No. 182) V-o Incorporate the Steriing- Bank
of Canada-W, S. Calvert-8655.

BI-1 (No. 183) respectlng a certain patent of
the Metal Vo4atW~zation Company-C. A.
MeCool-9049.

Bill! (No. 184) ýto amend the Acte respecting
Naturahlzation and Allens-Hon. Chas. Fliz-
patrick-8690.

Bill (No. 185) for the relief of Isaac Pitblado
.- D. W. Bole-9049.

Bil1 (No. 186) to provide for the regulation of
Wlreless Teiegraphy ln Canada-HUon. R.
Préf ontaiýne-9032.

Bill (No. 188) respectl'ng the Inspection of
Water Meters-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-9524.

Bill (No. 190) to amen.' the Customs Tariff-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-9769.

Bill (No. 191) reepectlng the Joliette a.nd
Lake Mannan Colonlzatlon Coiupany-C.
ýPiché-9340.

Dili (No. 192) respectlng the powers of the
Harbour CommisýsoneTs of MontreaI-Hon.
R. Pr4fontaine-9288.

Bill (No. 193) to amené the Revised Statute
respectlng the Salaries of certain Public
Functionarles and other annuai charges on
the Consolidatod Revenue-Hon. W. S.
Fiel-ding-9033.

Biii (No. 195) reapeotlng Roade and Road AI-
Iowanoes ln the Provinces of Saskatchewan
and Aiberta-Hon. F.rank Oliver-9529.

Bill (No. 196) tb amend the Criminai Code,
1892-Hon. Chas. FItzpatrick-9524.

Bill (No. 198) for the relief of Agnes Hedwig
Helga Saiusbury Trelawney-G. D. Grant-
9760.

BILLS-Con.

(T&srd Reading)-Con.

Bill (No. 199) to amnend an Act respectlng an
Arbitration betweeza Mis Majesty and. the
Grand Trunk Raiiway of Canada-H-on.
Chas. Fitzpatrck-9529.

Bill (No. 200) respecting the Inspectors of
Insurance and the Directoir Genei'ai of PuLb-
lie Health-Hlon. Chias. P'itzpatriek-9690.

Bill (No. 201) respecting the Sai-ary of thé
1Piret Minister-Hon. W. S. Fi-eldlng--9790.

Bill (202) to amen-d the Act respeeting -the
Senate ant3 House of Comnions-Hon. Chas.
Fltzpatrick-9792.

Biil (No. 203) respectlng Annulties for cer-
tain Privy Cousicillors-Hon. Chas. Fitz-
pe.trlck-9797.

Bill (No. 204) re8pectlng the Judges of Pro-
vi.ncoli Courts-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-
9798.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENr.

An Act to amend the Mounted Police Act,
1904-6084.

An Act to amend the Quebec Harbour Coni-
misoners' Act, 1899-8084.

An Act to incorporate the London and Saint
Clair Railway Company-6084.

An Act to incýorporate the Georgian Bay and
Sea-bosrd Railway Company-6084.

An Act reaPectlng the Calga.ry and Edinon-ton
Railway Conapany-6084.

An Act respectlng the Walkerton and Luck-
.now Rilway Company-6085.

An Act respe-etlng the Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Railway Company-6085.

An Act respecting Contracts -for Government
Worke-6085.

Ai; Act to amend the Act respectàng the De-
partment of Railways and Cane.is-6085.

An Act to amend the Publie Works Act-6085.
An Act to amend the Railway Act, 1903-6085.
An Act respecting the Census and Statisties

-6085.
An Act reapecting the Canada and Michigan

Bridge and Tunnel Company-6085.
An Act respecting- the Canada Southern Rail-

way Gonmpany-6085.
An Act reapeoting the Can-,dli Sou.thern Bridge

Company-6085.
An Act respecting the Coiuinbla a.nd Western

Railway C1ompany-6085.
An, Act respecting the Ottawa, Northera and

Western Railway Company-6085.
An Act respecting the Vanoouver, Westminster

and Yukon Rallway Com.pany-6085.
An Act respecting the Toronto and Hamilton

Riailway Coxupany-6085.
An Act respecting -the Niagara-Welland Power

Company-6085.
An Act respecting the Regi-na and Hudson

Day Rallway Oompany-6085.
An Act respect>ng the Lake Champlain and

St. Lawrence Shlp Canal-6085.
An Act respectlng the Caniadian Pacifie Rail-

Sway Company-6085.
An Act respecting the Kootenay, Carlboo and

Pacifie Railway Conwany-6085.
An Act respecting the Red Deer Valley Rail-

way and CoW~ Company-6085.
An Act respecting the Molsonz Bank-6085.
An Act to incorporate the St. Ms.ry's and

Western Ontarlo Railway Conapany-6085.
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13ILLTS-ROYAL ASSENT-Cen.

An Act reapeeting the Nicela, Kamloeps and
Slmiikameen Ceai and Raiiway Cempany-
6085.

An Act te incorpoirate the Soyereign Pire As-
surtance Oempany et Canada-6085.

An Act te incorporete the Calgary, Red Deer
and Battietord Ralway Com.pany60.

An Att reapectlng certain Patents et the
Facer Selid Steel Car Wheel Cenny et
Perth, Llmlted-6086.

An Att respecting a Patent et the Paper
Goods Company, Linited-6085.

An Act reepecting certain Patents et Jean
Effront-6085.

An Act te lncerperate the Lehe'nk and Thun-
dier Day Raiiway Company-6085.

An Act reapecting -the Macleodi, Caidtsten andi
Mentana Railway Cempany 6085.

An'Att reapeeting the Day et Quinté Railway'
Company-6085.

An Att reapecting the. Menterey Filectrie
Gas Cempany, and te change its naine te
'The Menterey Railw:ay, Light and Power
Cempany-6085.

An Act reapeettng the Breekylle, Westpert
andi Northwestern Rallway Cempany-6086.

An Att te incerperate the Calgary ana Battie-
fard Raiiway Company-6085.

An Act te amenfi the Act respecting the
Packing and Sale et Certain Stepýle Cern-
rnedities-6085.

An Att reapecting thxe Century Lite Insur-

eante Cenxpany-6085.
An Act te incorpeirate the Impérial Gilarantea

and Accident Insurance Cempany-6085.
An Att reapeeting the Grand Couneil et the

Catheiic Mutual Denefit Assectation et Can-
ad'a-6095.

Ani Att te incerporate the Ontarie Fire In-
surance Cenxpa.ny-6085.

An Act te incorperate the Annuity Cempany
et Canada-6085.

An Att respetting the Medicine Hat and
Nerthern Alberta Relîway Cempany-6086.

An Act te incorpoirate the Athahbaka Nerthern
Reiiway Cornpany-6086.

An Act reapectlng the Hudson Day andi Pa-
it Raitiway Campany-6086.

An Att re;specttng the Alberta Central Rail-
way Oompany-6086.

An, Act respecting the Temaganhi Railýway
omxpany, anA te change its naome te the

Ontarie Nerthern Temagami Railway Gem-
pany-6086.

An Actrespecting the Mont.real and Southern
Ceunities Rallway Oempany-6086.

An Act reapecting the Gueinh -aud Geergian
Day Railway Cenipa.ny-6086.

An Att te incorperate the Athabska Railway
Cernpany--6086.

An Act tor the relief et James Arthuir Prier-
6086.

An Act te incerporate the Moesejaw andi Ed-
monten Raitway Cempany-6086.

An Att reapectIig a patent et the Gela Medai
Furniture Manutfacturing Company, Limitefi
-6086.

An Att fer the relief et Edward Albert Mur-
phy-6086.

An Att respecting the Grand Trunk Raiiway
Cempany et Canada-6086.

An Att reapettng the Canada Atlantic Rail-
way-6086.

An Act ta interpoirate the Drentferd andi
Weodsteck Railway Oempany-6086.

31LLS-ROYAL ABSENT-Cen.

An Act te Incerperate the Algoma Copper
Range Railway Geanpany-6086.

An Act Tespeeting the Central Counties Rail-
way Cempany-6086.

An Att respecting the Northern Bank-6086.
An Act respecting the Boarld et the Presby-

terian Celiege, Halitax-OSO.
An Act te incorperate the Crewn Casualty

Company et Canada--6086.
An Act respecting the Richmond and Drum-

mena Pire Insurance Coxnpsnay-6086.
An Act reapect-ing a certain patent et Celeste

Joly-6086.
An Act reepecting the.Toronto, Hamilten and

Bluffalo Railway Company-6086.
An Act to incorperate the Saskatchewanl

Bridge ComPafly-6086.
An Act respecting the Esquimalt and Nanaimo

Railway Cempany-6086.
An Act te incorperate the Canadien West Lite

'Insu-rance Company-6086.
An Act respectlng the Battieterd and Lake

Lenare Railway Cempany-6086.
An Act te Ineoroprate the Mentreal, Quebec

and Seuthern Railway Cempany-6086.
An Act respettiflg the Citizens? Bank of Cen-

ada-6086.
Anl Att respecttng thé administration of an

Actrespeeting the Packing and Sale oe er-
tain Staple Cemmedlties-6086.

An Act respecttng a patent, Ne. 69772, et
the Und(erwond Typewriter Centpany-9820.

An Att respecting thue Huron and Drie Loan
and Savings Cempany-9820.

An Act respecting certain patents et the
TJnderweed Typewriter Cempany-9820.

An Act te amend the Act reispecting the ln-
corporation et Lire Stock Record Associa-
tions-9820.

An Att respecting the Farmers' Bankt et
Canada-9820.

An Act respec-ting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay
'and Western Raiiway Company-9820.

An Act respetting the Interprevincial and
James Bay Railway Cempany-9820.

An Act respecting the Edmoonton, Yuken and
Pacifie Rai.lmray Co.nipany-9820.

An Act respecting the Great Northern Rail-
way et Çan-ada-9820.

An Act r5542ettiltg the Vanceuver andi Ceast-
Keetenay Railway Cempany-9820.

An Act respecting the Kasie and Larido-Dun-
tan Raiiway Company-9820.

An Act te lijeerlporate thxe Fessenden Wlreleýss
Telegraph Company et Canada-9820.

An Act reapecting the Ottawa EDlectric Dom
pany-9820.

An Act respect4ng the Ottawa and New York
Railway Company-9820.

An Act respecting the Northwest Ceai and
Ceke Railway Ceonpany, andi te change its
namne te 'The Great West Raiiwsy Cern-
pany '-9820.

An Act te amend the Act respe3,ting the Royal
Military College-9820.

An Act ter the reliet et Philip Vibti't-9820.
An Act ter the reliet et George Peerson-

9820.
An Act reapectîng the Inspection and Sale et

Seeds-9820.
An Act te Incerporate thue Nerthwest Téle-

phene and Telegraph Company-9820.
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An Act to Incorporate 1.a Compagnie du

chemin de fer Electrique de Troie Rivières,
St. Maurice, Maskinonigé et Champlain-'
9820.

An Act to lncorporate the Title and Trust
Comp&ny-9821.

An Act respecting the Dominioni Atlantic
Railway Company-9821.

Au Act -respecting the Manitoulin and North.Shore Railway Company-9821.
An Act respecting the Algoma Central and

Hudson Bay Railway Company-9821.
An Act respectIng the Port and Pilotage Dis-

trict cf Quebec-9821.
An Act respecting certain patents of the Ideal

Mainfacturing, Comnpany-9821.
An Act Tespecting Gillies Brothers, Liinited-

9821.
An Act tÔ amend the Govei'nment Raîlways

Act-9821.
An Act to Incorporate the Monarch Bank of

Canadà-9821.
An Act Vto Incorporate the Sterling Bank of

Canada-9821.
An Act to amend the Act of 1899 respecting

the City of Ottawa-9821.
An Act to amerd the Acte respecting Natura-

lization and Aliene.-9821.
An Act respec.ting the Grand Trunk Pacifie

RsiLIway Coinpany-9821.
An Act respecting the James Bay Rai'lway

Conipany-9821.
An Act to amend the Act respecting -the Can-

adign Yukon Western Railway Company-
9821.

An Act to amend the Censuis and Statisties
Act-9821.

An Act respecting. certain Patents of David
Thomas Owen-9821.

An Act respecting a certain patent of the
Metal Volatilization Compaay-9821.

An Act reepecti-ng the Canada Central Ralway
Company-9821.

An Act respecting the Brandon, Saskatchewan
and Hudson'E Bay Railway Company-9821.

An Act for the relief cf Isaac Pitblado-9821.
An Act to amend an Act respeet*ng certain

patente of William A. Damen-9821.
An Act respecting the Canaidian Northern

Radlway Company-9821.
An Act to incorporate the Edmonton Boom

Company-9821.
An Act to incarporate the Provident Financiai

Association, Limited-9821.
An Act to amend the Banke Act-9821.
An Act to amend the Dominion Controverted

Elections Act-9821.
An Act to amend the Northwest Irrigation

Act, 1898-9821.
An Act to amend the Seamen's Act-9821.
.An Act to amend the Northwest Territories

Representation Act-9821.
An Act to provide for the regulation of Wlre-

less Telegraphy in Canada-9821.
An Acfte ainend the Revieed Statute respect-

Ing the Salaries of certain Public Fu.netion-
arles and oth:ei Annuaj Charges on the
COnsolidated Revenue-9821.

An Act reePecting the Pacifi. Bank of Oan-
ada-9821.

An Act respecting the Saint Maurice Valley
Radlway Company-9821.

An Act respecting the Van'3ouver, Victoria
and Eastern Rsilway and Navigation Com-
pany-9821.

BILLS-LROYAL ABSENT-Con.
An Act respecting L'Union Saint Joseph de

-la cité d'Ottawa, and to change lte name ta
L'Union Saint Joseph du Canada-9821.

An Act reepeet-ing the Joliette and Lake
Manuan Col onisation Railway ComPany-
9821.

An Act to amend the Grain Inspection Act a
regarde -the eelection of commercial gra4ez
and ss.npIee--9821..

An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act-
9821.

An Act to amend the Land Titles Act, 1894-
9822.

An Act to amend the Franchise Act, 1898-
.9822.

An Act Vo lnoorporate the International Bridge
and Terminal Comlpany-9822.

An Act for the relief of Agnes Hedwig Helga
Saluebutry Trelawney-9822.

An Act respecting the Salary of the First
Minister-9822..

An Act Vo establish and provide for the gov-
ernment of the province of Alberta-9822.

An Act Vo establish and prov'ide fur the gov-
erniment cf the province of Saslcatchqwan-
9822.

An Act respectinq -the powers of the Harbour
Commiasioners of Montreal-9822.

An Act to amend an Act respecting an arbi-
tratien between Hie Majesty and the Grand
Trunk 1tailway Comnpany of Oansfa-9822.

An Act to amend te Act respecting the
Ncrthwest Territoresa-9822.

An Act to amend the Militia Act-9822.
An Act reapecting the Roads and Road AI-

lowancee ln the provinces o! Saskatchewan
and Alberta-9822.

An Act irespecting the Inspection of Water
Meters-9822.

An Act reepecting the Superintendent ot In-
surance and the Director General 0f Public
Health-9822.

An Act respectîng False Representations to
Induce or Deter Immigration-822.

An Act ln amendment 0f the Criminal Code,
1892-9822.

An Act te amend the Ctlminal Code, 1892,
with respect to a,peaIî from cerbain sum-
mary convictioais-9822.

An Act respecting the Senate and Hlouse of
Commons-9822.

An Act to amend the Suprema and Exohequer
Courts Act-9822.

An Act to amend, the Custom.s Tariff, 1897-
9822. ,

An Act to amend thie Act respecting the
Juiges o! Provincial Courts--9822.

An Act respecting Annuities for certain Privy
Councillors-9822.

An Act respecting the South Sho-re Railway
Company eand the Quebec Southern Rai.lway
Company-9822.

An Act respeeting te Ontario and Minnesota
Power Comnpany, Limlted-9822.

An Act for grant4ng to Hie Majesty certain
oums of maney for te public service of the
financial yeare ending respertively the 3oth
June, 1905, and the SOth June, 1906.

BILLS WITHDRAWN.

Bill (No. 4) to amend the Railway Act, 1903-
W. F. Mac iean-8-748.

Bill (No. 28) to amend te Seamen's Act-
Hon. R. Prdfontaine-4749.
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Bili ta further amend the Rallway Act, 1903
-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrlck-6103.

Biii ta amen t he Canada Evidence A-et, 1893
-Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick-9075.

BRANDON, SASKCATCHEWAN AND HUDSON
BAY E.AILWAY BILL-IN COMMITTEE.

Bill (179) In Cam.-8652.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnals)-8658.
Trhis amentiment enu be doue In ce-mittee

b>" unanimous coneont-8653. The ques-
tien of notice le a question fer the Com-
mlttee an Standing Orders-8654.

Grant, G. D. (North Ontarlo)-8654.

It may be true that the original 'notice was
ioeuffclent, but it Is ail rlght now-8654.

Henderson, David <H1altan)-8653.
The clause was struck eut in the Railway

COmrittee-8653. There was -no notice
that this cause was proposeS ln this
charter-8654.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willfrid (Prime Minister)
-8655.

Mores te, rise, report progress, andi ask
leave ta ait agai-n-8655.

Tisdale, Hon. David <Norfalk) -8653.

Oaa he show tient preperý notice was giren?
-653. Muet net forget that the Bill
passeti thje Senate, and must presume that
they looked Inta the noices-8654. Shoulti
refer back ta the coinittee-8655.

Turrtff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-8652.

Mores ta refer back ta carnmittee-8652.
When lu oornmittee before, clause 3 was

struck eut under a misapprehiension-
8653. Mares that section 3 be restored-
8654. Maves ta refer the Bill back to the
Railwny Cammittee-8655.

BUDGET.'-THE.

Annuel budget speech-Hon. W. S. Fielding-
8888.

Parr, J. CDufferin)-8992.
If thereis a cernent factory tram one end

of the Daminion ta the other that is pny-
ing a divîdead to-dey-8992.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8913.

ls there anything witt reference ta cotton?
-8913.

Bordes, R. L. (Carton. Ont.)-8905.
WouId net that rather have a tendency ta

Increase the flow af It Inta this country?
-8906. Yoia do not equelize the duty,
hecause the bag cames teck time aiter
time anS the duty is paid only once-
8987. Therefare, we do -net equalize the
coniditions o! the Importation ai cernent
f rom Britain a.nd frarn the UniteS States
--8988. Why.le this change mad-e?-8997.

Caldwell, T. B. (Narth Lanark)-8965.
Tel! me how the email quantlty ai wool

that we shipped ta the United States
could have any effet upon the American
Import tariff?-8965. Dues Ciements men
that no Cenedian woori is being exported at,
present ta the U'nited States ?-8966.

Camp bell, A. <York Centre) -8938.
What le adequate pretectlon?-8938. 'fhat

wae estahillted by the old gorernment-
8942.

Clare, Geo. A. (Waterlao, South)-8992.
He was trying te, Bell stock te, yoii-8992.

A clause should be added ta this pravid-
ing that the du'ty shahl te collected on
erery lmportstion-8994.

Clementa, K. S. (West Icent)-8957.
I want ta cangratalate Fielding upo.n his

able addres and the skillful manner in
whlch he tas made -the test af a tati job
-8957. I -propose ta compare the tariff
on importa and experts, aise the Canadian
daty and Americs.n duty on farrn stuf-
8958. Tabul-ar comiparleon-8959-60. Be -
fore accepting that nomThlation I distinct-
ly tald the convention tIet I was opposed
teo the tarliff-OO. If it la righ-t that ather
Canadian Industries should be protected,
why shouid flot the Çanadian park pra-
dimer be pratected?-8962. I enter mny
proteat In this. Hous ta-night againsi
carn betng ailowed ta corne inta Canada
free ai duty-8963. I propose ta direct
the -attention of -hon. members of the
Hau-se for a few moments ta the wool
ques'tion-8964. A question whlch this
gaverument have neglecteti, with the re-
suit that they are responsible for havi-ng
practically wipe&i it out-8965. I gave ta
the House the amount af wool that was
ImPorteti from the 'United States aud the
ameuint ai wool tts.t nas esported-8966.
XI je one of the on-ly thlngs there shouid
te free trade in tetween the Unitedi States
and Cauada-8967. Statistics, cf wooilens
-8968. In my district we aIso grow a
great amouint of totacco, and could pro-
duce millions of pounds-8969. Just a
word ou the subi ect of COld storage-8977.
We shoullti have thouss.nds of these con-
cerne in .Caniada, manufacturlng for Cana-
dians what the Canedian consumer re-
quires-8971.

Cochrane, B. (Northumberland, Ont)-8896.
Yen like ta enjoy a lutile cheap aplause

when yen can get lt-8896.

Cockshutt, 'W. F.* (Brantford) -8936.
I corne fram a city whose industries depend

almaet entirely tapo-n the nmarkets cf the
Dominion and ai the worid-8936. I amn
nat here ta criticise these changes thet
have been announced. They are ail, I
believe, ln the direction of increased pro-
tectlo-n-8937. I believe in adequate pro-
tection for the industries o! this countary.
I believe In Canada for the Canadians-
8938. I arn going te tell them that the
very sme speech I am delîvering now
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Cockskutt, Wm. P. (Brantford)-Con.

nas d1ellvered by iny predeceesor lu office
-8939. Mr. Heyd made a long and urgent
UPpeal on belialf of the cutlery industry

-8940. This governanent lias steadlastly
lnereased the lImporte tram forelgu coun-
tries-8941. The urgent need there le for
immediate relief te the bînder twlne
tudustry, anud what have we got 7-8942.
Tliey have not given any help; tliey have
flot premised nny lielp-8943. I accuse
this governmat of belng. a goverument
that importe tee mach fxom foreigu couic-
trles-8944. What happened te tbe ex-
porte last yesr? They dwludiled nearly
$20,000,000 in spite of the vaat Iticrase lni
lmperts--8945. Fiel4ing site there calm-
ly while millions cf hard-earned capital
acetmcudated iu tlie past years le swept
away-8946. Filding auno'unced to-day
that lie wlI place a duity ef 25 par cent
upani each einpty bag whicli cost 10 cents
-8947. I say tbat many of thema miglit
have been eaved if the gevernrnt hýad
doune lts daty-8948. The oaly trouble was
that when it came te the vote Mr. Heyd
voted agaluat what lie lied spoken about
-8949. When yeu seud yeux m'cney abread
to b'riug lu goode, yen have parted wltb
yeur mdney anad got the goerds-8950. Do
flot wait until our industries are cleeed
dewn before yen etreitol ont your bauds
t e lp thdim-8951. Ali men. are not
lltted for tlie farm or trade. Some maie
better artisans aud mechanlcs-8952. Tlie
Industries could have beau saved and this
lose cf capital avolded if tlie geverument
lad doue Ite dutyý-8953. This country, if

iti ever going to lie great, muet lie
great idustrially s e lI as commercial-
ly-8954. This governinent permits goodu
to tome lu from foreigu countries and
overfteod. our markets-8955. ls It riglit
teo go ou in evîl ways because you 'have
alwaye beau iu evil wayeL The sooner
you change the better-8956. Let this
goveraiment recognize its rasponsibullty
and recegnize It qulckly-8957. Fielding
le RnOt aPPlyiug this to- Australia-8988.
Will Fielding say whether thîs wili or wîll
not affect the Canadian product 7-8984.
The-re la, for instance, Quaker o&te manu-
aeturad by an American firm at Peter-
borough-8985. It sutl be for the pro-
ducer to keap track of these bage that
tomne ovar te, Canada and sec te it that
the rame linge sere returned-8986. The
bag will not pay duty provt-ding it can lie
l-denitiftad as the bag that 'lia already paid
duty-8987. Whetlier thie tariff change
gîves It pro>tecti-on or net, lt le going te
alace the matter in very grat uncertain-
ty-8990. Lt le for the gevernment ta say
here and now whather or not tliey intend
te levy the doty Of 10 centsi a* barrel ou
cement-8991. They sili psy no duty on
tliese-8994. I think bis objection lias to
do wlth the cOst Of cernent, aud abat lie
says ah1oald nt, lie allosed te go uncon-
tradlcted-8995. This Item ls the best 'lu
Wielding'e tariff changea, ami I hope ne
effort will lie mode te have it struck eut
-8996.,

BUDGET, TUE-Con.

Crawford, Jolis (Portage la Pralrle)-8991.
We have every faclUty lu thîs country fer

manufacturlag cernent-8991. I sas told
by a cernent manufacturer not longe &go
that tliey expected te m2ake 50 per cent
on tlie capital iuvested-8992. Surely the
ceet af frelghtlng ceal i net; ha very
mucli mor-e than the frelghting of the
cemeut-8993. I rnerely slel te Bey tliat
the authertty I had fer makag the state-
meut I dtd is undoubted-8996.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8978.
I saut as te make a referanca 'te, the mari-

time ami shlpping I'nterest-8978. Asa--
mattar of faot, the agitation ln. regard te
this matter bas beau quit. sldespread
ever sînca the preferential tarlff-8979.
I wenid Hie te see more faveurable ar-
rangements slth regard te freight-8980.
Our importere can lmport their goode
threugli. CanadIan ports, wbether lu sin-
ter or sujumer, at cheaper ratee-8981. I
sonld lîke te nes -if there can, poss'lbly
lie any reason aliatever w<ly sucli a
acbeine aheuld not lie adopted-8982.
These subeidies ara neceseary, because
th.e business et Iteelf de net sufficient te
pay tlie etpamer engaged ln it-8983. I
wouîd luke te asi Fleldxig ifhle lias for-
gicitteu 'al aboimt the matter I bave
brouglit ap 7-8997.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
888 S.

Lt liad beau seli unlderEptoed !bat there
weuld lie no extensive tariff changes dur-
lng the pr«eseut seesion-8888. Ou the
principal sources of revenue there sas a
gratifylng iucrease-889. The actual
total surpluaes on the elght year' opera-
tiens were fouuid te lie $56,437,076.0"-890.
Lt le riglit and p'reper te maie a distln-
tien batween erdlary and capital ex-
penditure or specini exîpenditurea-8891.
TIc average yearly surplus, s shown 4M
caur atatarnents, le $9,054,634.50 -8892.
Statencent of re[dîtction lu net lntarest-
8893. it le apparent, therefore, that we
bava te prevîde fer a iargely lneresed
expandltura-8894. There le uo cause fer
ala-rn, because se shal bie ala te pro-
vide fer that largely iacreased expendi-
turc durlug tlie current year-8895.
Givas dabt-8896. We ean agrea that tha
liberal expandîtaras cf the paet tes years
bave beau eue of the fautera lu this grat
developmen-t-8897. In tha estimates that
se have submltted te parliament se pro-
vide fer a vaery liberal expendîture in tle
ceming, year-8898. Thle revenue of tha
comîug year will lia aqual'teo the revenue
of the psot year-8899. We have asked
for $3,682,212.85 On account ot the Trans-
continental Ralsay-8900. Remirkable
increalse lu respect te ther Issue ef money
orders Lu Canda payable abread-8901. I
arn glad to say that se have only oe
temporary lean ouastandiug, uameîy, the
boan ef £600,O00 sterling-8902. Lu the
days0f Sir TranessHinckstlie circulation
et Unltdc! States silver in Canada sas s-e-
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garded as very objectionable -8903. question o! bounties he gave up the whole
Nevertheless, in view of adl that bas oc- contention-8918. No subsldy ta a raiiway

curred, we think it desirable to take company and fo hounties or anything o!
means for the shipment of it back to the the kind ought by any possibiiity to go
United Sitates-8904. But the highest es- into capital acconnt-8919. Tbe condqtion
timate given by any whom we consulted o! thinge will oblige any Finance Minister
was $900,000-8905. It was the policy of to show groat lncresea in the debt and
the government to have an inqùiry into diminishing surpluses-8920. He reduced
the tariff before extensive changes were the intereat on savings bank deposits to
made-8906. Certainly that inquiry should 3 per cent, and wanted to reduce h to 21
be held In the capital of every province, per cent-8921. Ho thn Suds that bis
and, in some cases, in other cities as well surplus over ail expenditure diminishea
-8907. The intention of the government tram the $9,000,000 to a deficit o! $3,500,000
to so change the tariff as -to adopt what -8922. Exponditure, contrasting 1896 with
was known as the maximum and minimum 1904-8923-4. Let us take the wholo
system--8908. > Duty on rolled ats. Marine and Fiaheries Department, three
The duty on white lead-8909. We pro- branches o! whlch I have just given-
pose to make the article of dry white 8925. I wish 1 couid believe that ah those
lead 30 per cent, subject, of course, to exponditures bad heen mado for the de-
British preference. We make a slight velopmont o! the conntry-8926. You have
change in the duties on cement. We pro- Emmorson piling up deficit against Seficit,
pose a change with regard to the wines white all the tire bis baud ls in the pub-
of South Africa-8910. Australia does lic til for capital exponditnres-8927. If
not give us the benefit of any preference, h wero docently managed, if it were bal!
South Africa does-8911. British West Secently manageS, it would nay lis way-
India molasses-8912. We may al, I am 8928. I am glaS that an effort ls being
sure, be proud o! the great progress that maSo ta get rid o! the cnrrency, which ls
Canada has made in the past-8913. Gives now causing so much Ixonbie-8929. A
notice of resolutions-8914-5. protective tarif; that ie not enough. A

By striking ont 'dry white and' we leave maximum protoctivo tarif; even that Is
other Items at the present rate of duty- net enougb-8930. Put a preforontial
8983. I think this change will nfot affect British and colonial tarif In aloag with
the Canadian wine-8984. To equalize the it, plus bounties, plus dumping machinery
duty, so that the duty on the finished -8931. Remlnisconcos-8932. Rightbefore
product will be about the same as the him lu the nesr future ho bas ta mako
duty on the raw material-8985. My im- financial provisions on a gigantin scalo-
préssion is that in the case of the hsg 8933. Paterson cannot answer the ques-
there will be such difflculty In identifica- tion by aaying that ho will got any
tion-8988. If he makes an examination he revenue frei that road fer ton years-
will find that the duty on cement to-day 8914. The total expendituros In 1896wero
is a pretty stiff one-8989. As far as the $41,700,000, for the year 1904 $72,300,000-
duty on the bag le concerned, we have 8915. Eighteen yoars o! Conservative
done precisely what the cemenit manu- labour laid the foundation for aIl the
facturera asked-8994. However, the in- greatness and prosperity which those gen-
tention of the Minister of Finance ls to be tlemen boast af-8936.
found in this resolution-8995. If molaisses Cllher, W. A. (Kootenay)-8971.
be shipped to Newfoundlandi and then sent I congratulato Fielding aud the govern-
to Canada, that would be deemed a direct ent and the country generally on the
s'hipment-8997. prosperous condition whicb oxlats-8971.

Foster, Hon. Geo. R. (North Toronto)-8893. din $5 gol hve old iocal anS

What was the net payment in 1903?---8893. $20 geM plocos-8972. It la true that the
What were the figures of the expenditure cônsensus o! opinion at firat was ln
last year?-8894. What was the amount favour of imposing a beavy duty on load
of the supplementary estirnate?-8898. and lead products-8973. Our showing of
For plans and surveys taken over the 27,000 tons this laat year is more than
G. T. P.-8900. Does that include the triple the production undor the aid grant-
cost? Have you the power to deport it?- ed hy the governrnnt-8974. On rough
8904. Has Fielding made any estimato of lumber entoring Canada there ls no Suty
what amount o! the United States cur- at ait anS this la where that falls moat
rency is here?-8905. What la 'the per- heavily-8975. In addition a groat deal
sonnel of the commission?-8907. Does a! em.ployment le given ta the citizens o!
not Australia manufacture wines of about these territorlea warklng ln our lumbor
the same strength?-8911. He le an allen canpa-8976. Tie case o! tho lumber
labourer-8912. The budget speech has at manufacturers o! British Columbia la a
times been mainly important because of juat case, anS that it abouti ho accedod
its auggested tariff changes-8915. I pro- ta by this govornmeut-8977. I consider
pose to follow him in a very quiet and it ta ho their Juet and proper due: that
calma criticism of the varions statements la relief fer the lumber industry-8978.
he has made-8916. It la a surplus what
la more tod the point than that, it is wbat Lake, R. 2. (Qu'Appello>-8995.
you may call an accommodating surplus- Personally, I am apposeS ta an lncres in
8917. When Fielding came ta diacusu the the guty-8995.
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Lernsoo, H. (South Simcoe)-8988.
If a requeet la made te have the'bags ldenti-

lied,ý I presurne the Canadian officer will
do ao-8988. Once they are identilled they
wll not have ta be indentlffed agalu,--
8989. They are not ail we deetre yet. but
we hokpe to reeoe.truat them-8990.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey>-8991.

I know t.hat one of the requeste of the
oemrent manufactu.rers was that there
ehould be a duty on the MaC10-89é1. We
cs.n and we do make ai; good cernent ln
Canada as cea be made ln any other part
of the world-8992. It le a debatable
question, I ehouid think, as to how far.
the government ought to go in overcoming
the natural dieadvantages that exist-
8993.

Paterson, Hom. Wm. (Minister of Customs) -
8934.

Does Foster think tbere wiIl be n'a Increase
af revenue owing to the construction of
that road?-8934. Packages that came In
fram the United Statee or other foreign
countries are chargedl durty-8985-6. If the
Importer omaite having hIe baga marked
by the custorns officer he wld have to, pay
duty agal.n-8987. The prîncîpile on whleh
we .proceed with reference to packages la
Illustratedl lu the ease of oyster kegs-
8988. Do you think they will stand 100
tripe?-8989. Cockshutt is rnaking a
strong pies, for the Arnerican manufac-
turers-8991.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8890.
You have not yet given us the net debt-

8896.
Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8986.

This free trade governacent are rnaking this
concession ta the cernent Industry in Clan-
ada.and are pratecting it-8986. When they
corne back to Canada the agent wllI make
the decliaratian that they are the samne
baga as were returned before-8988. DMd
he exmplain. that the baga only pald duty
once, and that If they made one hundred
tripe there would be eniiy one duty pald?
-8989.

Telford, 'W. P. (North Grey)-899o.
I do not belleve that there la a bag cornes

back frarn the United States more than
three Urnes at the very outaide-8990.
Net more than three cornpanles paid any
divi<lend--8993. Simiply because a very
large number of people hsd beeu lnduced
ta put their money Inta ceme.nt-8994.

Wilson, Uriali (Lennox and Addlngton).-8904.
WIi the banks take United States silver at

Par from their cuetarners u2ider such an
arrangement?-8904.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-8949.
The farrnug preduets exported arneuted ta

$114,250,000, or rnore than ai the other
producte cornblned-8949. How idqd that
corne about when the farming induetry le

BUDGET, THE--*Con.

Wrigh&t, A. A. (South Renfrew>-Cos.
flot a proteeted-lndustry lin tlil. counltry?
-8950. How dose it corne that yenu get
auch a arnali price for your co=- where
yen are llvinig?-8964.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamllton)-8996.
I do not thluk It la fair that the goveru-

ment ehould go uny further than they
have don-e ln this rnatter-8996.

BUDGET, THE.

Inqulry as ta date-2006-2441.

Fielding, Hom, WV. S. (Minleter of Finance)-
2006.

I arn not prepared to etate et present, but
I wIll d2o so at an eariy day-2006.

Will have to postpoue the agnnouincernejnt for
a few days-2762.

I cannet thluk we are dependent for the
prosperity of the country on the budget
speech-7100.

Ânnuaoes the budget speech for Thursday
-8763.

Poster, Hom. Geo. B. (North Taro.nto)-2006.

I would lîke to know about what tlrne he
proposes to brling down the finaxbcl
statemnt-2006.

When wili Fielding deliver the budget
apeech?-2441

A-sks If there le any announzement ta be
made-2762.

Whether Fielding wll give a budget speech
or not, and If so, when?-7100.

Laurier, Et. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2441.*

I cannat give the Information norw-2441.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.

Atitentl-on called to certain important Bis-
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, OnQ.-8177.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8177.
Calla attentian to the Importance of cer-

tain BUil andl the deslrabiiity et prav'id-
mng for theLr beîng discussed-8177-8.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir'Wilfrf (Prime Mlnister)
-8178.

WIla canaider the advlsabllty of making
the Bill Gavenment Ordere-8178.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.
Staternent by the premier-8181.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, OnQ.-8181.
The course proposed by the premier wilI

be aIl rlght-8181.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8181.

WII.1 move the Houge Into Su2pply, in order
to give an opportunity for the opposition
to discuss cold etorage-8181.
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Motion for Government Order.s to have pre-
cedence on Wednesdays and Thursdays-Sir
Wilfirid Laurier-820. Motion agreed to-
822.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-820.

If the government work is not ready, it is
not worth while taking more days for it
-820.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'ilfrid (Prime Minister)
-820.

The state of the order paper justifies the
government now in taking these two days
-820. My intention is te introduce the
Autonomy Bill on Tuesday, the 21st in-
stant-821.

Monk, F. D. (Jaccaues Cartier)-821.

The Auditor General's Report is not com-
plete, and the repoirts of all the depart-
ments are net down--821.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Motion for Government Orders ta take pre-

cedence on Mondays-3361.

Borden, R. L.- (Carleton, Ont.)-3361.

Might pass Bills or arders on the order
paper--3361.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-361.

Moves to take Mondays-3361. Government
Railway Bill will come up-3362.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-3362.

Would like his Bill discussed; if Govern-
ment Railway BiH is coming up, might
discuss his at the same time-3362.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Motion to correct a clerical error-8384.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8383.

Makes a motion fer the ýpurpose of correct-
ing a clerical error in the proceedings of
the House-8383.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Suggestion ta take up notices of motion-
Foaster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9523.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9523.

Is there any objection te taking up notices
of motion?-9523.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9523.

Might go over private members' orders on
Monday-9523.

BY-ELECTIONS.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7423.

There is nothing before the House-7423.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-7423.

It is up ta Maclean ta resign his seat for
South York and try and get elected in his
own constituency-7423.
8

CALGARY, RED DEER AND BATTLEFORD
RAILWAY.

Introduction of Bill (No 19) to incorporate
the Calgary, Red Deer and Battleford Rail-
way Company-Logan, H.-318.

Logan, H. (Cumberland)-318.

The object of this Bi:l is ta incorporate a
company ta build a railway from Calgary
ta Battleford-318.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY, PURCHASE
OF.

Question of the alleged purchase by the

Grand Trunk Railway of the Canada At-

lantic Railway-69.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-69.

Is this transaction entirely between the
Grand Trunk Railway Company and the
Canada Atlantic Railway Company?-69.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-69.

This matter is entirely between the Grand
Trunk Railway Company and the Canada
Atlantic Railway-69.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Bill (No. 46) in committee-4236.

Barker, Sam. (East Hamilton)--4237.

They are connected with the great question
of transportation, of whioh we have heard
from Laurier so frequently-4237. I have
tried to find out by carefully listening
this afternoon what the government is
going te do-4238. R. L. Borden bas con'e
ta the conclusion that this is not an op-
tion-4239. The Bill is to providie that
the G. T. A. are net to be allewed any-
thing unless yeu do run over the road-
4240. Until the present bonds are paid
off the new bonds will net be first, but
they wil. be there, ail the same, a
mortgage an the proeperty-4247. I only
ask Fitzpatrick if what I said was not
the effect of the first clause-4248. There
is not a word in the Bill to show that
such is the intention-4249. There Is
a possibility that the old bonds may net
be redeemed when the new bond's are
issued-4250. If Fitzpatrick takes the re-
sponsibility of saying this-4251. There Is
an exception there of which I think we
should have an explanation-4252. I think
we ought to know why these are te be
exempted-4253. The draftsman of this
Bill chose the very words which were
least intended ta exipress that meaning-
4254. The whole expenditure wais placed
within the supervision of parliament-
4255. Sometimes leased Unes are more
valuable than the parent lines--4256. The
value of these bon@s may depend entirely
upon the division of the earnings-4257.
Under an agreement between A and B
there may he an absolutely fair division
-4258.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4239.

You should take it on faith-4239.
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CANADA ATL1 ANTIC RAILWAY-Oon.

FltaPatrock, HOn. CYharles (Miîstor of Justice)
-4240.

If thers la any doubt on that point, lit eught
te be made absetintely elear-4240. I made
the deelaratien niow that I wouid meet
any suggestion ef Barkor's lin the direc-
tion of limprerng the BIi-4241. Haggart
ba stated the position with absolute
accuracy, se far as the geverninenýt las
concerned--4243. Thone boiida are intend-
Md te bo sippllied te the payment cf ex-
listing indebtedness-4247. I thlink If
Barker reade tho whole section ho will
ses tbat the authorlity la to Issue bonds
fer a specifted pmrpose-4248. WiUl ho
look at section 3 eft he Bill? It pravicles
for the rlghta of tho helders of the exlist-
lIng bondis. Boar that ln mlind-249. I
think it is correct. Tho capital cf the

- transit aompany Is represented by boats
'on tho great. lakes-250. -That Is not
tain, I arn net gettlng a fee for this-4251.,
I cortalinly shcuid not think that s
mortgage issued upon a lino of ralway
wautd ocrer the intereat on its leasod lino
-4256. Thoro Is a distinction between
branch linos and leased ilnos-4267. Bui
though thero lis a change ln tho stock-
hoiders et the cempany, the obligation of
the company la net affeeted-4268.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanarlfl-4236.

I would urge tho goreroment net te prose
the consideratîca cf this Bill until wo
haro the other BUl printed-4236. Thore
la a great deai cf dîfferonco botween the
opposition and the gevernmnent with re-
ferenoe te tho interprotaticn of the Bill
-4237. On what terms wouid the commis-
ýsioners ho autfrorise!d ta psy for that?-
4240. That it lis only a proposition that
the goverumont shall have the right ef
user on payment of its proportion of the
ospenses-4243. What lis tho ameunt cf
the fi-st mertgage bonds cf the C. A.
Railway?-4245-6. These bonds are ne
seaurlty upon, the transit nempsny or on
the rallway ln the United .States-4256. Il
may ho olovators or hetels, or anything
ef that klýnd-4253. Ton tako tho corper-
ate powers and assume nîl 'the. liabilitios
of the cerporations?-4256. I weulkj like
the tirrd roading cf ibhis Bill o)ostiponed
If possible untîl thie not isitting cf the
Houso-4258.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4236.
The Bllhs are net being lin any way pro-

judiced by delay-4236. lias tho premotee
of tho Bill satisfled tho member fer Otta-
wa -on that peinti-4241. WiIl ho bo gccd
enough te say what tho arrangements are?
-4242. I de ýnet beilieve that the ditizons
ot Ottawa at large are sat-isffod with that
statomeat--4243. It sooms te me tho ox-
planatIen giron about Incroasing the
bending prirlilege lis. vry uasatisfactery
-4251-2. I want te know fi-rn Mac-
donald. what la te ho dono with this $2,-
000,0009-4253. Pr.ominont members et tho
gorernment have aggested that it wauid
ho a preper thling fer the governanont te
acquiro tho Canada Atlantic Railway-
4254. We ough-t net te ho denliod the

CANADA ÂTLANTIC BAILWÂY-Uen.

Ingram, À. B. <East Elgln)-Cos.
reasonablo information whlch wo are asic-
lng for-4255. Ia thero aay section pro-
tecting the hranch Mass as regarde tholIr
rent for a period of years 7-4256. Tint lis
what thoso interostod ln the branch linos
Want-4257.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir. 'Wilfrtid <Primo Ministor)
-4236.

I agreo wlith Haggart that I do -net thinlt
those rights wlill ho used unloss it lis te
socuro botter troght ratos,-4236. If there
lis any differenceocf opinion, lit lis net Ii-
tended-4237.

Macdoald, B. M. (Pliteu)-4241.
I belero the hon. membens for Ottawa are

perfeetly satisfled wtth the assurance
giron te the crnmlt-too-4241. Ingram
heard theostatomont et tho solîdlitor ho-
fore the cemmlitteo-4242. I am lin a posi-
tion te say that the $1,0oo,ooo authoriz-
od hy thîs Bill will represon-t the total
hondah indehtedness-4245. PorhapshMenk
wouid indicate lIn what direction ho de-
sires Letaîis-4246. Bai-ker wlll notice
that this la slimply a saring. clauso--4252.
Ho she'uld vlew this thing frankly, sin-
corely, and net lin an, erer-suapidlius
manner; thýat lis the enciusien ho wouid
arrive at-4253. I cannot ho oxpected te
giro detalls as te hew erery dollar will ho
expended-424. I unftorstand thoy are eas-
ed te the Canada Atlantic Raiiway-4256.
As a mattor et course, the nfipani- wll
bave te take the risk cf that inconreniènce
if lit arises-4258.

Monkc, . D. (Jacques Cartior)-4243.
If that agreemont existe, I think It is enly

fair that li should, ho laid on the table-
4243. Indoed. I do flot- qulite, understaud
what lis the extremo haste lin pushine
these Bills thrcugh--4244. Why shculd
we net haro lit0-4245. Macdonald eught
te ho lin a positien te tell the cemanittee
why the bedded tndehtednosa lia lncreasod
-4246. I do net tee why we cannet haro
an epportunlity te roaf the gevernment
Bill beore we are asked te doal witb
this one-4247.

Stewart, B. (Ottawa)-4241.
I bellioro ho lIs satisfled wîth tho assurance

gliren hy E. M. Macdenald, whc has charge
of thîis Bill-4241. The station would ho
startod wlithlin a roasenable time and
pushed te an eai-ly cempletien-4242. i
znay say that wo we-e thankful te Ingrani
fer the assistance ho gare us lin tho coin-
mittee-4243.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAII.WAY.
Bill (Ne. 46) third reading-4412.

Barcer, Ham. (West I*amilton>-4413.
hlnderstands that lit lis centemplated that

running pewers .shahl ho accerded-4413.
A third pari3' having poer te obstruet
the facilities the gavrnoent conteznplate
taking-4414.
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CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4412.

Wants te know if the government intend te
buid a road from Parry Sound te Sudbury
-4412. Can better judge of the propriety
of assenting to thie Bill-4413.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-4413.

The access has already been obtained under
the Transcontinental Railway policy-
4413. Carried-4414.

Sproule, T. S. (East GreY)-4413.

Government have adopted a new policy, One
which they practically condemned a year
ago-4413.

CANADA-CAPE BRETON CASE-RESIGNA-
TION OF CAPTAIN SALMON.

Motion for copies of all correspondence in the

matter of the Canada-Cape Breton investi

gation, and the resignation of Captain

Salmon from hie position as Wreck Com-

missioner-H. B. Ames-384. Motion agreed

to-402.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-384.

Refers te wreck in the St. Lawrence channel
last summer. Captain Salmon gave in his
resignation on October 5, on the ground
that he had been tampered with in the
performance of his duties by the Marine
Department-384. Refers te etatement
Captain Salmon gave to -public. The Ad-
miralty Court in Quebec le called upon
simply te deal with actions for damages
-385. Quotes statement; it is net cus-
tomary in this Canada of ours for orders
to issue from ministers requesting judges
te consult with counsel before rendering
judgment-386. The attempt before-hand
te ascertain hie verdict was certainly an
attempt te hamper the usefulnees of that
court. Captain Salmon resigned on the
principle that our courts should be sacred
and inviolate-387. This House is entitled
te a full explanation and an opportunity
to study the ful correspondence-388.
Captain Salmon thought he was carrying
out a formal investigation-40

0 . How did
the minister discover that Captain Salmon
was prejudiced against one of the parties?
Quotes instructions given Captain Spain
on December 6, 1904. Quotes hon. minis-
ter in Committee of Supply on October 9,
1903-401-2.

Forget, R. (Charlevoix)-397.
The course taken by the hon. the Minister

of Marine and Fisheries was legal and
right and gave justice te both parties-
397. Traces actions of Captain Salmon
ap te time of investigation. If Richelieu
Company are civilly responsIble for any
damages, they are criminally responsible
fer the lives lost-398.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-389.

How are we to know it was only a pre-
liminary investigation? What are the
4nstruletions te Captain Salmon?-389. Do

8j

CANADA-CAPE ý BRETON CASE-RESIGNA-
TION OF CAPTAIN SALMON-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John. G. (Lanark, S.)-Co.

these rules apply te a -preliminary Investi-
gation?-391. The thing for the House to
consider is the interference by the minis-
ter with an officer who was authorized by
statute to Investigate a casualty case-
399. There has been tempering by the
minister or his deputy with an inquiry
ordered under statute. The officer was
selected by the minister himself te In-
vestigate the case-400.

Monk, P. D.'(yacques Cartier)-395.

The minister gave unstinted praise to Cap-
tain Salmon in passing his estimates
through the House two years ago-395.
Why did the Deputy Minister of Marine
and Fisheries say that Captain Salmon
was holding a court, and endeavour to
persuade him from rendering judgment?
Quotes section 8, chapter 64, 3 Edward
VII., 1903-396. The object of the pro-
ceeding In the Admiralty Court was te
settle the question of damages. The min-
ister assumed an authority which does
net belong to him-397.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-388.

There are two kinds of investigation held
by the Wreck Commissioner under the
authoqIty of the Minister of Marine ant
Fisherles-388. Quotes section 4 of 1 Ed-
ward VII., chapter 37, te instruet the
Wreck Commissioner to proceed with a
preliminary Investigation-3

89 . The officer
was under my charge during the whole
time that he was conducting that
Investigation. Cites section 15 of the
Shipping Casualties Act of 1901-390.
Cites sections 14, 15, 22 and 25-
391. Quotes tie opinion of the Mer-
chants' Service Guild of Liverpool. Reade
reports of inter riew f rom Montreal ' Star'
of October 6, 1904-392. Captain Salmon
had not given satisfaction. Cites the
Edinburgh 'Seotsman' - 393. Captain
Salmon ha:d no more jurisdiction over
this man than the man in the moon. He
was unfit for the position he occupied-
394. The documents will be willingly
placed before the House within the next
few days-395.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY, EARNINGS
OF.

Motion for copies of all correspondence be-

tween the government and the Alexander

Gibson Railway and Manufacturing Com-

pany in reference te the purchase and tak-

ing over by the goveranment of the Canada

Eastern Railway-0. S. Crocket-734.

Barker, Sam. (East lamilton)-735.

The hon. gentleman (Mr. Emmerson) can
give absolutely the earnings on the pure-
ly local traffic-735-6.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-736.

It would be better that the motion should
be passed in Its present form-736.
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0K-Con.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N1.)-734.
Des the minister aay It is impossible to

give the Houas a stitement cf the grase
earnýings ef the raad frcmn the time lu nas
taken over until February 17-784.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways)
-734.

There la no objection, te the motion, but it
shauld be amended; the earnings of any
portion ai the Intercolonial are lncluded
in the earnings o! the wfrote-784. Ex-
Plains difficulties in getting certain intor-
mation asked for In the return-735.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-734.
If the statement, cf the minister is correct,

the Intercelonial's system of bookkeeping
is enti.rely diflerent fmrm any other rail-
wo, ln the world-784. On, the Inter-
colonial yen can find eut the receipts and
expenditures cf any part et it-785.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-73s.
MInister la surely in errer ln stating that

these earnings cannot be returned-735.

CANADA TEMPIDRANCE ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 178) introdnced and reaci a first time

-3359.

Gervais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-3359.
The ýobject of tbe Bill Is very aimple-3359.

It meets complainte as -te the denial of
the right cf appeal-3SSO.

CANADIAN AGENCY, Rr1iSPECTING.
Bill (No. 77) House ln ýcemmittee-9077.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Inland Rer-
enue)-9049.

I thlnk there is more than tInt. I think the
charter iteelf bas erpired, -and we ca-nnot
amend it-9049. I think this Bill shoulci
be referred back ýte the Committee on
Banking andI Commerce. I more that the
commlttee rise-9077.

Henderson, David (H1alton) -9049,
If the goveronent takes ubat poisition, I do

flot desire te press the motion-9049.

CANADIAN CANALS CORPORATION.
Bill (No. 72) motion for second resding-1757.

Mcean, W. F. (South Ycrk) -1757.
I preeenteci a petition from the eeunty

counoul of the county of 'York p-rotestlng
aguinat lt-1757.

CANADIAN CATTLE, BRITISH EMBARGO ON.
On the Orders cf the Day, Mr. Lennax calîs

the attention cf the government te an Item
appearing In the Manireal ' Daily Star ' in

reference to, the embargo on Canadian cattle
--454.

CANADIA'N CATTLE, BRITISH EMBARGO ON'
-Con.

Fisher, Han. Sydney (minister of Agriculture)-
455.

Have felt thaît it was ot fer any public
men in Canada te interject lIeto a political
ccntroveirsy in the aid land the view cf
the people of Canada on this suibject-455.
Espiains condition of question at present
time-456. I-t wcuhl be ln the interest cf
the Canadian live stock trade ta have the
embargo rem6Dved-457.

Lcnnoe, H. (South Simcoe)-454.
Qucotes Montreal 'I>aily Star,' dated Feb.

lst-454. It is very important that the
agitation now gaing -on against the re-
meval of the embargo shauld be In some
way couinteracted-455.

Macîean, 'W. F. (Scuthx Ycrk)-458.
floes han. Minister -of Agriculture lay down-

the doctrine that it wouldi be a gcod
thing -for Canadians ta export their store
cattie ta England rather than fatten them
bere ?-456.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-455.
Would like -ta ask hon. gentleman (Mr. Len-

nox) If he su.ppreseed afly -of the despateli
ho bas Just quoted from?-455.

Molatyre, G. H. (South Perth)-8097.
Presents repart of the Agricultural Corn-

miii ee-8097.

CANADIAN FAST MAIL SERVICE.

Attention called te -the test of landing mails
ai North Sydney-9773.

Borden R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)9781.
Se far as the test affects the 1.CR., it seems

te, have been eminently satisfactory-9781.
nid Emmerson state -the net result of the
test ?-9782.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister cf Rallways
and Cannls)-9782.

Ail the way thrcugh, even oever the Cape
Breton section cf the I.C.R., splendid
urne was made,-9782.

FielJding, Hon, 'W. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
9778.

I have feit very much Inierested4 ln ibis ex-
periment respecting the laning of the
mails at North Sydney-9778. lu is cnly
fair, however, to eay thai this part of the
experiment was made ancien the moet
favourable ccndltions-9779. The eiteam-
aMip compzanles have fully conaidered this
matter and -have felt that it is better ta
use a tender than te dock-9780. With
regard ta the fcg, there la noýtbtng lu. the
Sydney route lu regard te the great ex-
periment whlch la affecteci by fog-9781.
This erpeniment bas, of course, relation
,only te the BUDUDST's voyage golng up
the St. Lawrence; ht bas ne reference te
the winter route-9782. .
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CANADIAN FAST MAIL SERVICE-Con.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-9781.

Coing te Sydney I think a vessai could
almost make fu11 speed in a fog, the
navigatars kueow the water se well-9751.

Mackenzie, V. V. (Cape Breton)-9773.

I wiah to, direct attention to a matter
whtch I think is ef sufficieut, Importance
ta the ceu.ntry-9772. I rater te the test
whlch was made a f aw tisys ago et the
ianding of the British Canadian mails at
the port a! Notrth Sydney-9774. Nerth
Sydney, o! course, le te neareat point
of Canadian soul ta, the matherland-9775.
Quotas the Syfdney ' Daily Post' suad
*'Merning Chroniclo '-9775-6-7. I beg tb
movo the adjourntnt of the lieuse-
9778.

jioche, Wm. (Hallfax)-9781.
The difflculty le that some steamship cap-

tains dispense wit.h seundlinge, sud i
consequonce, thora e treublo-9781. Fogs
are net numerobe at ail; there, may ho
an occastoflal tog, but netbing ta impede
navigatian-9782.

Bprouie, T. B. (East Groy)-9780.

Sa fa.r as the speed et botýh the vessol and
te train gees, the exporiment nas un-
doubtedly faîTly eucceeful-9780. I thinit
it weuld ho warth whilo ta repeat the

-experýimont; If 'oeeoxperimout doe not
determino the question, the exporimeute
stouid te centIuued-97

8 0.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CM-
PAN Y.

Cansidoration et amoudmant mado by the

Seuate ta Bill (Ne. 58)-9078.

Lamant, J. H. (Saskatchewan)O-907 8.

Se tar as I lcnew, thors are ne landi grants
teo any ene et these branich hunes ta whlch
titis Bill rofars-907

8 .

Macdonalid, E. M. (Pictou)-9078.

Porhaps Lament would tall the lieuse
whothar the charters roforrod te lu this
Bill carry with them land grauts or not-
9078.

CANADIANS ARRESTED IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The arrest et R. M. Walton-4199.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Terente)-4199.

Retors ta the arreat et Mr. R. M. Walton,
et Wincester streot, Tarante, by United
States efflcora-4199. It le a matter that
I thi.nk should te loied inte, as 15 le a
case in whioh te welfare etf a very re-
spec.table citizen is iuvelvO&d4 2 0 0 .

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministar)
-4200.

I shahl inquire immodIately-420,0.

CATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA.

Bill (Ne. 92) ln cammittoe, read a third tinte
and passed-2769.

0F CANADA-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. g. (Boauharnels)-2770.

The principle is the samo as the Bill con-
eerniug te Alliance Natlonahe-2770.

Vomers, L. P. (St. John snd Iborvillo)-2769.

As hoe undeostauds, if thero Vs a hase tho
saciety Vs neot beund te pay-2769. It des
not soamn roasanatbe that thie asseciation
sheuld establish a tund hiko this-2770.

Fieling, Hon. W. B. (Minister et Finance)-
2769.

Yoa; It bas boon carotulhy oxamined by
the oftlers-2769.

Pester, Hon. Gee. E. (North Terente)-2769.

Supposes te Bill tellows tho rulo-2769.

Hughes, J. J. (Quoon's, p.E.I.)-2769-

The ebject Vs te establish a -sick bonefit
tuad-2769-and te lovy on tho membore
whe are willing te jotu-2770.

Hymnan Hon. C. S. (Acting Minister et Public
Works)-2770.

It dopentis an the assossment-277O.

CENSUS AND STATISTICS.

Bill (Ne. 5) rospectiug the Consus snd Sta-
tistles-Mr. Fister---rond tho second timo-
625.

Barr, John (Duffarln)-644.

Under the Bill clarks are te ho appointeýd,
but tore le uothlng te show what ma-
ctinory is te bc used te gathor statistice
-644-5.

Bennett, IV. H. (East Slmcoe)-650.

Mr. McCraney ststod that the cost et tho
conus was double whst l-t abould hoest-
ly have beon; has, tho minieter matfie any
inquiry?-650. Aftr wo ma-de tha ospos ire
lu the committoe 15 was not our business
te prosacute those mon. It nas tho busi-
ness ef the minister aud bis departant
-651.

Blain, R. (Pel)-634.

Des te minister intend te have onumora-
tare lu Ontario lu additien te t-hoe wto
ara uew deing this work?-624. Will tho
cost et the gonoral cousus ho clecrestsed
by tho introduction et this Bill?-640.
Doos the mînister say that when the Bill
tecomes lsw it wihl have ne special appli-
ciation te the province et Ontarlo ?-645.
Whon may wo oxpeet te feul rotuirus ta
ho printod andi roaSdy fer distribution?-
654. le Ontario the only pravince that
collecte egricultural statistice ?-665.

Borden, R. iD. (Canleton, Ou.)-625.

Will bois. gentleman (Mr. Pister) givo the
usual emplanat ion et tho ýpurpert sud
scolpe et te Bill, and what evils it le in-
tendeti te rerady?-625. Doas, the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Pisher) propose te -sond
eut aS certain Intorvals a returu te ho
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CEMNSUS AND STATISTICS-Oon.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
filled In by busi-ness mâQn tbraugheut ths
country?-0-28. The course suggested by
hon. frlsnd (Mr. Monk), and supportekl by
hon. friend (Mfr. White), la the ans that
bas always been followed--631«. If the
lnfminmntion for the ysar 1901 la placed
before the country lu 1905, at what date
mnay we expect the Information for 1903
ta be placed before us?-655. If the lu-
formation la ah'eady collected for the
province af Ontario, what object haî the
minister lu trytug ta oeîleot lt again?-
657.

Cochrane, E. (E. Northumberland) -64 3.
Wiil the hon. minister resd the clause under

which he dlaira ta have power ta collect
those etatiotics?-643. When. wlll the cen-
sus be com2pleted?--65B.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St John City, N.B.)-634.
Âska the hion. minister what metbod he pro-

poses to adopt Vo coiiect the vital statis-
tics, especially lu the -eastern provinces-
634.

Deputji Speaker, Mr.-632.

Wouid beg beave ta reaerve decision until
to-inorrow; auggesta -thst motion be
made, and the Bill be reported Vo the
Houae--632.

Fisher, Hon. Madnev (Mlniater of Agriculture)
... 625.

This la a BlIl practicaliy ta cansolidate
three actuéai iaWa-the census law, the
law of general atatîsticsand the law of
crtminal etatlWice-625. It aiso provides

achituerY for a permanent Ceusus Office;
explalus duties cf cenaus office--626.
There shauld be a psriadic taking
of Information along certain bines; a
similsir work has beea carried on for some
tine lu the United States-27. The infor-
mation taken lu the Interval betwsen
each decennial census will not interfère
lu any way with -the comPlote taking*o!
the dlecenisi censua-628. The'ruIes of
the House do flot require the Introduction
of thîs measure by resolutlcn-629. The
Bill autharizes the decpartment ta lucur
certain exipenses, but It does not mndi-
cato ths amount; it ls a more question
of degree and flot a! new expenditure-
630. The ex'penddturo tbis year is a little
over $18,500; we would have to provide
for au expenditure the noxt fiscal year of
f wiiy $35,000--632. 1 have no intention of
takiag away f rom the other departmaents
the work they aire doing-633. Quctos
clause lu reference tc taking o! census.
,Quotas clause 16. That gives us the
authorlty-634. It would noV be advisable
to introduco ths dle fae aystein, becauése
the change wouid, to a certain ex-
tout. vittate comparisons. The cen-
sus lu tihe united stateu le on
thes ame principe as ourB-636-7-8.
The repart b! the Department of TIrade
aud Commerce la comspilaid to a large ex-
tant from the customs returus. and dosa
noV give -the producti.on-638. The work
of ths liat census, as a cenmu, bas been

CENSUS AND STATISTIOS-Con.

Poster, Hos. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)-Col.
flnMihed-4-39. This work will som»what
decreaso the taking of the decennial cen-
siia-640. There le a proposed increased
efipenditure of $20,000 a year; sosue Pro-
viaces ido neot gather the-eame etatisties ats
the othears doa-642. 'Under a section in the
General StztistîcB Act I have p.ower to
collect practicaMay any stbatiatice 1 want-
643. Reads. fram chapter 59 of the Con-
solldated St.tistea, sctions 1 and 3--644.
It la the duty of this parliament ta provide
information regarding the whole country-
645. There wculd be no abject ln gettng
the Information uniess it wss p>ut Into the
hands cf the public as a special report-
647. Gives reasons f r tu-crease ln -the
cost of the general census-648. The
saume condition of affairs as exisa to-day
in Canada -existed, In the Uniteid States
until a permanent bureau was establlah,
ed-649 50. Gives staff and salaries of the
Statisticai Brainch - 653. The second
volume contains agricuitural, minerai sud
fares'try comnpilations; the third volume
coutainis indistrial eand otber com-
piatlons,-654. Wo want Information of
the whole country for the whale
country; benefits of uew ayotem-663-4.
There la at present no provision for coin-
piiing the klm! of information for the
whole country that this Bill makea Pro-
vision for-OS. We bave had demandés
from. aiýl clases of the comnrunitY and ail
parts of the country for the information
we propose gathering-668. This Act cou-
templatee the collection of Information
for the different provinces lu the same
way that such Information la cOllected lu
Ontario by the Bureau of Industries--669.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-633.
Does the mînister lntend taking uip any of

the work which la now beiug carried aut
chiefly by the Department of Tradte and
Commerce?-633. Oould the minister give
the s3taff and the salaries iu each et the
departments that ho le amalgamating?-
652.

Haggart Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-627.

Is lt'simply a compilation ou which these
officers are at work lu the United States,
or do they aetually get the Information
f rom the peaple?-627. Does the hon.
minister (Mr. Fisher) make provision for
salaries lu the Biii?-630. What use woould
the Information now Published under the
'United States be If it were pubiahed a
year or two later than it actualiy is?-
659-60.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-668.
Does the law give the hon, gentleman (Mr.

Fisher) the rlght ta take the cehsués svery
six yeaTs lu the Northwest ?-668. The hon.
mlIuter la establiéshing a department tbat
will canfiiet wlt the departinent he al-
ready ha"-70.

KemP, A. E. (Est Taronto>-641.
There la flot any demand from the public

or the members of this Ifouse for auy
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CENSUS AND STATISTICS-Oon.

Hempt, 4. E. (East Toronto)-CoOt.
more statistie of this character; we are
overloadadt with etatistica and eught to
hasitate bafore adopting this pian-640-l.
This la a worlc for which, the -provincial
authoritias ahould be reaponsible-645.
Ilow long wlll hon. minister leave the
manuscript in the banda ef the Printing
Bureau hefTe handing it over te a
private printing office'?-656.

Lakte, B. S. (Qu'Appeile>-671.

For many,-yearls paet the Department of
Agricuiltuire ot the Northwe0t Territorias
bas been coilecting agriculturai statistios
,which have been of great use te al
classes of the comniunity-671.

Lalor, P. R. (Haldimand)-656.
0f what nature is the agricultural informna-

tion to ha obtained from the fsjrmrs?-
056.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wifrid (Prime Minister)
-611.

When a Bil la jpromoed the chief objeet
of which la not ýthe expenditure, et public
money, but lu which tha axpendituira la
an incident, It may býe introduced djractly
-631.

Lennox, H. (South Simco)-654.

Wbsht is the need of this legisiation? What
caîl hms thora been for It?-54-5. Quotas
section 2 of BI-1. The Minister et Agri-
culture ahould rapresant bis department
and not graap atter éthar offices-672.
Quotes Bill. Quotaes 1Hansard - of Iaat
year, page 3786. Quotas Mfr. Ciancy-673.
Quotes member for South Simcoa. The sta-
tiaticai dutias sheuld be assIgnad ta some
ethar department-67

4 -5.

Macdoneii, À. C. (South Toronto)-647.

What waa the cause of the great Increase
in the coat of taking the last cansus over
that of 1891?-647.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South York)-635.

Dos the hon. minister propose ta perferm
,duties that the provinces are now deing
for' themnseivea. and thua tnuur greatar
expansas on tha Dominion?-685. Thare
is need ln the country for a department
tilca titis, bat 14 muet be weli administer-
ed-648. Thers la ne-thing more Interezt-
ing te peuple engagad ln trade than the
bulletins that corne tram the censua office
ln Washingten to-day-649.

M,!artin, À. (Queen's PEI)61

The minister lias net shown that the lu.
formation ha proposes to collent will be
of anýy great service to the ceuntry.
9aotes Auditor Ganeral'a Report on cen-
sus taken fixa years ago-671-2.

M.onk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-629.
Ras the hou. mîniater made an-y calculation

of the axpensa to be Incurrad with this
law?-629. Quotes subsection 2 of section
42. We had bettar have the Bill feund'ad
tapon resolutions praviouely adopted hi'

CENSUS AND STATISTICS-Con.

Maonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartiar)--Con.

the Ho-use-SO. It would give us a great
deai of relief If hon. firiend (Mfr. Fisher)
wouid allow the Bill to stand over for
oe year--35. Expiains the de facto sys-
tem 'whtch prerails in England. We are
iaying the fouadatian fer an empenrliture
lcluring the next tan years of tram $35,000
ta $45 000 a y'aar--636.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-632.
Couid the mînistar atate in general terme

what is likeli' to be -the anniuai cost of
thia preject?-632. Would tbe entamera-
tors býe permanent goveramen-t officias?-
633. Boas the Ontario governiment arn-
ploy outside men at salaries as the hon.
inîster pioposes?-648.

Pringle, R. À. (Stormont)-641.
There le no necassity fer thie enormous ex-

penditure. It will duplcate muceh of the
provincial atatistical work-641-2.

Spraule, P. S. (East Grey)-688.
Ara yen not Intreducing the de facto sys-

tem when you send eut papars and aspect
,parties ta malte returns?-636. Thia work
will duplicate that of mani' departanentai
officea-640. How la the ministar going
ta collact this agricuiltural1 Information?
-657. What statistica are we lilceli ta
gather undar titis aystam that. we have
net aireadi' under the aystem in operation
at the prasent time ?-651. This plan wiil
duplicata -nearli' ail of the worlc of thie
oéther departments. Gives lnstancas-662.
As we have so mani' statistica now, thia
Bill la comparatively unnaceasary-663-5.

Taylor, Gea. (Leeds)-660.
Ras it been decided thst we shall procaed

with the BiÙ before the chaîrman. givas
bis decialon as ta the point et order?-
660. Fram whist claes of the comMtanlty
bas the darnand cerne fer this legislation?
-666. Haie la mi' hon. friand going ta
gat thia Information from the maritime
provinces and -thie province et Queben?-
667.

«Walas, R. N. <Hluntingdon)-675.
If this Information le ta ha coliected, ln the

ame way the last census was taken, we
would be much batter wîthout It. Quotas
Huntlngden 'Ganner' of Jenuari' 5, 1905
-675-6.

'Whiite, Han. P. (North Ranfrew)-631.

If It. is preposed ta malte t he salaries of
the -officars a charge on the public revenue,
this measure ought te ha proceeded with
hi' resolutien-631.

CENTRAL COIJNTIES RAILWAY COMPANY.
Third raading of Bill 64-3598.

Campbell, À. (Yarkt Centre)-3598.
Clause 16 onl' givea an extension o! time

on the charter obtaInad a fae yaars ago-
3598.

Spraule, T. S. (East Grey)-598.
Ail of thia Bihl la axpunged excepi the pra-

amble and section 16-3598.
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CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Bill (No. 49) la committee, read a third tîm-e
laid pawsed-2765.

P7ielding, Hon. «W._8. (Minister of Finance)-
2765.

TtInks the kaw inxting the Urne for the
organisation of Ineurance -cosupaies and
banko La a reasonatte one-2765. They
shouifi only be organizeS when the capi-
tal strength assures their golng on to do
busi'ness-2766.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-2765.
The time seems to bave been exte'dleid tram

1901-2765. 'Fielding's staternent will pro-
bably render Buis Of Lthis sort imposible
in thie future-2766. They ought flot to
allo7w a chance for franchises o! this sort
to lie -round fore years-2767.

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Acting Minister of Public
Works)-2767.

The case an exceptionai one. The fact that
$250,000 ie subscrlbed is an evidence of
gooýd faith-2767.

Macpherson, R. (Vancouver Clty)-2766.
lices flot wish ta force the Bill against

public po'licy. Was informeS the ccmpany
,spent money la organization-2766. The
mnen who seaured the sanction have not
attempted ta act as charter-mongers-
2767.

CERTIFICATES 0F IDENTIFICATION FOR
MEMBERS.

Motion for clerk to sixpply memberes with
certificates-Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beautar-
nois)-7249.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7249.
Mores for clerk to supply members with

sucé. c ertiffcates-7249.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MATES.

Bill (No. 44) reaipeattng certificates týo mas-
ters anS mates cof shfipe intiroduced and
reaS -thefirat time-Lancaster. E. A. (Lincoln
anS Niagara)-684.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-684.
This Bill te intenSeS ta take the place of

Bill (No. 3). Lt is practically the same
Bill as (No. 44), with lte objectiýonable
clause remcved-684. Willing 'to drop
erfer flecause a Bill wae intro-duced. yes-
terday Vo take its piace-733. Lt would
not te afivisable to go on witit this Bill
if the Minîster of Marine and Fisheries te
absent-9iS. Would ask tite Prime Min-
iste-r to asBset in tavlng Bill diîacuesed. ai
saIne future Sate-919.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-918. .

I would ask to have thîs order ta st4nd-
918.

CHAFFEY'S, Mir.,- LETTER.
The latter read-PoFaer, Hon. Gao. E. (North

Toronto)-8183.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8183.
For a consldaration-8183.

Poster, Hon. Cea. E. (North Toronto)-8193.
Reads the letter. lices not notice that te

-tataes anything back-8183.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Frime Minleter)
-8188.g

He keepà bis grtevance-8183.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-
8183.

.He w 1ititdraws ahl pro-testýs agaiflat the scrip
belng issueS ta Macdonald-8183.

CHAIRMAN 0F COMMITTEE 0F THE
WHGLE.

Motion that Otaries Marcil te appointeS
chairman of the ComInttees of the Wtoie
fl1ouse-Sic Wilfcid Laurier. Motion agrecd
to-50.

CHILD IMMIGRATION.
Attention caliefi ta a parag;aph in the

'Citizen '-Wilson, UrieS (Lennox)-1936.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir. Wilf'rid (Prime Minister)
-1986.

I wiUl senS over ta. Sifton the information
placS in my hanids-1986.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lannox)-1936.
Calte attention 'ta a 'Citizen' despaith re

child immrigration-1986. I do not think
this would te a desirable klnS of immi-
gration-1936.

CIRCULATION 0F AMERICAN SILVER.

Inqulry as ta goverament policy-6112.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beautacnois)--6112.

Ie it thte Intention cf the goverament, to
ýamend the Banklng Act -thie session?-
6112.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6112.

I think we tad better confine aur banking
legisiation, as far as possible, ta genecai
Acta 6112.

CIRCULATION 0F FOREIGN COIN.

Inquiry as ta governlnt policy-8776.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Baauharnoie)-8776.
Aske If Fieldbing intends ta do anyttng ta

prevent the circulation of fDreige coin
ln this eountry-8776-7.

F'ielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minit;ter of Finance)-
8777.

I sitaIl te ýabls ta mata an announcement
in the budget spaech-8777.
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CITIZENS' BANK 0F CANADA.

Bih ',(No. 133) rend the third time and passed
-5973.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance) -
5973.

As we have granted. a sinrilar priviiege to
onie or two others, we a-greo-d to grant it
ln thiýs case-5973.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)-5973.

Has Fielding any objection to ýthis exten-
sion?-5973.

Tiadale, Hon. Davidi (Norfolki)-5993.

Is this the first extension?-5973.

CITY 0F OTTAWA ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 180) read a second time and talion
in eornnittee-8686. Read a third time 'and
passed-8688.

Jiarlcer, Sam. (Hamilton)-8687.

The tact that it lias been asserted seems
to eaul for inquiry-8687. The charge is
that government mono>' will not be uaod
because of the name-8688.

Ricin, R. (Peel)-8686..
Are no lnorovements to be made to Dun-

donald park because of the nsine?-8686.
The 'Citizen' heading-8687. The ' Citi-
zen ' articie-8688.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8686.

Section 1. to enable the commissiuners to
protec.t their work, section 2 to provide
for a repoot-8686. Not the business of
îhe goverriment -te interfero with the
names given 1--- the commIssioners-8687.
Botter leave the aldermnen te settie fi
amonrst themselves-8688.

Macdonald, E. M. (Fictou)-8687.

Does the report snggest tint the aldermen
made the suggestion ln a jocular macler?
-8687.

CLARKE, E. F., M.P., DECEASED.

ln memoriamn a£ddresses-21 08.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2109.
Eulogistic testimon>' te E. r. C:arke-21c9.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2108.

Euiogîstie allusions to the late Mr. Clarkie
-2108-9.

Monke, F. D. (Sacques Cartier)-2110.

Adds his mead of tribute as a Qireboc ne-
presentative-2110-1l.

Osier, E. B. (Tononto, West)-2109.

Eulogistic testimon>' to E. F. Clarke-2103.

Sprouie, T. S. (East Gney)-2111.

Adds bis tnibute as one long associated
wih Mr. Clarke-2111.

COLO)S'TfORAGE 0F FiSH.
Moin for retunns-1769.

Martin, .41er. (Queon's, P.E.I. 3-1769.
Moved for retu.rns-1769.

1'ré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Ffshories) -1770.

0f cour-se, the government bas no objection
to, pnoducing whatever papers cari lie pro-
duced-1770.

COLLINGWOOD GOVERNMENT DOCK.

Announ-coment by Finance Minlster-6654.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6654.

After the tender of Mr. Conro>' was accept-
ed ail tle other choques were returnodk-
6654.

COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
Attention called to newspaper rumours-7098.

Borderr, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-7098.
Rends dos'patoh f rom Montreal ' Star' re

tariff dis.cussicn,-7098.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir' Wilfrid (Prime Ministon)

-7099.
I have simpl>' to ýsa>' that Lhene is no, toua-

dation ai ailR for the action or words ai-
tnibuted to myself-7099.

COMMISSION ON FISHERIES.

Discussion *on the commisslo'n-6312.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-6344.

The>' are centainl>' dissatsfled with having
this change made in the length of lob-
sters-6344. I arn quite satisfied with the
recorrnendation to lower the size limit on
lobsters in those waterýs-6345.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Ministen of Railways
and Canals)-6345.

One word with respect to the question of
uniformity-6345. The fishermen of Char-
lotte.couat>' did not ask to have the limit
chançed-6346.

Poster> Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-6312.
As ht Is uncertain wlien ws shall -% Loto

ýSuppi>, perhaps Laurier will flot press
his ohjection"-312. Mn. Speaker, is thore
no one amonget the ministens ýto make
an>' reply ai aIl to this?-637. Appoint
men, neani>' ahl of tb.em without proper
quaijifeation for the spoclal work-6338.
The greatest care .should he.taken to put
the beot of men upon them-6339.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotto) -6812.
Calîs attention to, matter-6312. The fisher-

mon began to howpe that the>' mlght have
thoir business propenly lýooked into-6313.
The>' were wholly unfltted for the dutios
tho>' were appointed ta, perform--6314.
Ho goes on talking without an>' knowledge
0f w'hat lie is talking about-6315. How
mian>' scales there were on a heTrnng-
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COMMISSION ON FISHERIES-Con.

Ganong, G. W. (Chariatte)-Cou.
M816. Tis waa a delegation repreienting
Yankee cannera who wanted iicenses-6U17.
lHe referred te Quebec as b.lng the head
centre af the sardine lnduetry-6318. Copp
aloo etates that the sardine herringa l'un
four te six taches ln length-6319. Capp
will land that tiiere are a gaad many neo-
ple who own weirs ln thes waters-6320.
The present pack used ln the Canadien
trade annually la lesa than 50,000 cases
altogether-6321. The repart atteinvta ta
prove a scarcity ai the large h-erring is
due ea catching sardines-322. Fine,
large herning et ane dollar a hogshead af
-ten barrels, the lowest pries la any yeara

- -63ý3. It la perfect nonsense toettee
thst the sardine business has any elfect
on the catch ai the larger fLsh-6324.
Now these people propose that every boat
must enter and clear et the customs-
6325. If tihe drastic measures recommend-
ed ln this report be adopel) we will
drive that splendid clam of citizen out-
6326. lt m;ay be sald thet til gentleman
has every intereat Ini fighting the report
af this oommilosion-6327. If thene are
protectionists under heaven, I believe that
I dlaim ta be one of them--U28. Quoteas
G. F. Hill-629-3O-31. There ls a very
large body ln Ne-w Brunswick epnaosed ta
the findings of thus Fishery Commisian-
6332. If yau wili read the whole af the
report here, you wili see thet they stul-
tify themmelves--6333. If they wanted ta
get any votes on the islantdls they muet
have a nine-inch limit for lobsters-6334.
Our own citirene are turned dewn while
'Yankees axe granted licenses to can lob-
stera-6ISO. The gover-ument did not dare
te bring down the report of the commis-
,slen until af-ter the electian-6336. I
would nat like to see aur native-barn
citizeiia dniven out of Canada-6337.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mînister)
-6312.

It la very IrTegulen ta bring uip matters of
this kind on the Orders of the Day-6312.
I did not understand Ganong expected an
Immedi-ate aaswer-6339. They had no
emaluinenta or remuneration,. and could4
have none-6340. Foster had experience
when he held office that as aon as »ome
restriction la iposed uipon somes parties
the. government are assalil-6341.

Lemieue, Han. R. (Solicitor Generai)-6342.
The county of GaspA ta deeply Interested in

these mattera,-6342. In these lagoona are
apawnlng beds of the iobsters-6343.
Wben carried Into effect, I believe will
cause the disappearance of the dog-fts'h
fram our a3herea-4144.

Btockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
6341.

This question wa4 discusaed when I was
nunning my election--6341. AlI I aak la
that the goverument conaider bei are carry-
Ing out ail the recommendatIone-6342.

COMMISSIONERBRIP 0P THE YUKON.
On Orders of the Day, Borden alis if vacancy

la filled. -Anawer: Col. Wood la acting
Commiasioner-5036-7.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5036.
Io it the Inte.ntion af the goverliment ta MI1

position, and whan?-5086.- Not as per-
manent but acti-ng Commiaaioner-5-037.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lkv Cf rid (Prime Minister)
-5056.

col. Wood la acting Commilaioner-5036-7.

COMMONS CHAMBER. CONDITION 0F.

Fielding, Hon, 'W. S. (MinIster of Finance)-
7812.

Will cail Mr. Hyman's attention tu the
xnatter-7812-18.

Taylor, Geo. ALeeds)-7812.
Je it flot possible ta get Borne freah air

Into the ehamber?-7812.

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PRINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND AND THE MAINLAND.

Attention celied to the interruption-697-2778.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-2811.
Generatione yet te came after us will aiso

hear the members for P.E.I. voicing their
grievances-2811. I say that P.E.I. is
wl-ti us and wi1Il be with usa-2812. It
eeems ta me It would be better managed
If one department toak the wholt matter
into ite hande-2813.

Hughes. J. J. (Klng's, P.E.L.)-2795.
The mast important question that cau en-

gage -the attention af the representatives
fram 'the Island province-2795. Efficient
communication should mean communica-
tion adequate fer the purposes for which
it was; employed-2796. The v'iew ex-
-pressed by the leader af the governmen-t a
few yeare aga-2797. Let me deacribe
that method, so that hon. members of tâtla
Houe who have neyer seen it may have
soma knowledge of it-2798. They were
ail frozen more or le.., and, ln the cae
of same of them, toes ankd fingers am-
putated-2799. Quotes 'Scientific Ameni-
can' an the 'lirmaak '-2800. Quotes Sir
John Mac'dînald ta. Hawlan an the inatter
-2801. Quotea Tupper's teiegram. Quotes
Laurier-2802. Quates report ' f Sir
Douglas Fax and A. W. Palrner-2803. In
accordence with the Information obtained
,from these baninge, Sir Douglas -Fox
made an estimate for an 18-foot tunnel-
2804. Because we have not continuons
and efficient communication with the
malnland have ta, bear a mucil langer loa
every year-280r6. If yeu will pardon me
a slight digression, I have a small griev-
ance to ventilate-2808. A few weeka aga
the Hamilton ' Speetatar' referred ta
P.E.I., na 'that blotch on the map 1-
2807. I wouMd submit that -a parliamen-
tary committee be appoinated ta tae this
whole matter Into coaideration-2808.
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COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PRINCE BD- COMPANIES' ACT ÂMENDMENT.
WARD ISLAND AND TEE MAINLAND Bill (No. 187) resid a first time-8528.
-Con.

Hymnan, Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister of Public Rorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ontj)-8528.

Works)-2813. If it were a gaverument measure I intenld-

I soud b smehatloh a povdea ed ta ask for an explanation aof its provi-

tunnel If ht was to deprive us af the in 85.
plea.sure of having a P.E.I. debate ode a
sessian-2813. It cannot be dsnied at the Fitcpatrf ci, Hon. Chartes (Minister of Justice)

same time that there have heen con- -8528.
siderable improvements made ln the ser- I do not think that so fan the goverament
vice-2814. So fan as the question of the bas given much consideration ta the pro-
tunnel las concern-ed, it le simnly a matter visions of the Bill-8528.
,of dollars and centi-2815.

CONFERENCE BETWEEN SENATE AND
Lancaster, À. E. (Lincoln and Nlagana)-2803. HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

The length o! the Isle ai' Wio'ht tunnel as Resolution regulating-9280.
comparai with the length o! the P.E.I.
tunnel-2803. Fielding, Hon. -W. S. (Minister of Finance)-

9280.

Lefugei, À.À. Prine, .E.I)-278-Moved that a message be isent ta the Senate

Moved for copies o! ail correspondence, &tc., ta intorm, their Honauns that the Coni-

re communication hetween P.E.I. andi the monus have agreléd to the nesolution-9280.
mainland-2778. We are simply asking
that the terms under which P.E.I. entered C0NPRA4CTS! FOR GOVERNMENT W>RI-
confederation be carried out-2779. The FIRST READING.
blockade bas neyer before been s0 bad
sincoe confedenatiOfl-2780. Freight rateis Bill (No 51) respekttng Contracte for Govern-

up ta some 1thlrr+ or forty -er cent hicher ment Works. Bill read the firet time-
than they would be If we hwcl a continuhous Hon. Chas. Fitepatrlck-818.
hauh-2781. In a total af seventy-five
working day-s ahe madie fonty-seven round1 Fitzpatrick Han. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
,tripe and eloyen hall trips-2782. A 8i8.
description o!fl" boats -that are useti
in the straits of Mackinaw-2783. Qulotes The Intention lIs ta provide that whýen a

resalution passeti at Charlottetown. contract involves expenditure of more

Quctes Pielding-2784. Reatis the onder ln ýthan $5,000 it cannot be awarded by the

council paeset at that.time-2785. Quates minister alone, but muet recelve the

the Frime Minister and himself-2787. -sanction of the Gavernor Genenal in
Fielding was stating the case a little toc, Counili-818.
bnoadhy lu interpreting that settlement-
2787. A clause wss Inserte5  

- - ter%5 CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-BII.L (Na.
of union wltb regard ta P.E.I.-2788. We 2)
want thxe ternis cf confrederetion carnled
ont lu regard ta P.E.I.-2789. Tabulateti Bill (Na. 23) ta amend the provisions o'! the

statemeut of what P.E.I. le neceiving- Cniminal Code af Canada, 1902, with respect
2790. Quotes Lord Granville and the ta common bawdy-houses, meat the flret
-premier an the tunnel scheme-2 191. lu tm-oeDI.(nnie)401
1886 surveys for the tunnel were madie, ieBlD.W(inpg)4-1
andi different plans were brougbt forward Bale, D. W. (Winnipeg)-450.
-2792. Before the work shaoulti ho Pro-
ceeded with, certain aurveys and batrings Erplaine neasans for Bill-450-1.
shouMt ho mnate-2793. The Dominion o!
Canada Ie nxer an obligation ta give us Lennocc, H. (South Sirncoe)-733.
continuons steani communication wintOir It wouhd be better ta allaw thxe Bill ta
andi eummer-2794. That an immediate stand. Ameudment is not noceseary-
Investigation be instituteti into the feasi- 734
bility and deeirabllity of canstructing a
tunnel-2795 . CRIMINÂL CODE, 1892-ÂMENDMENT-BILL

Martin, A. (Queenes, P.E.I.)-698. Scn edn !teBh-20

The only communication noir hadl 1s ho- Scn edn fteBl-2

twoen the capes and by saihing boats. Barkor, Sam. (Hamilton. E.)-4267.
The papere lu thxe neading-I'oom are a
week behind time-698. Wo ought to act on thxe advice of the Min-

inpteir of Justice-4267.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E..)-2809. Borden, B L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4268.

Quotas tihe addrese andi B. N. A. Act of 1867 May I soek irat thse question us hefore thxe
-2809. I wouhd asie the gaverument are chair?-4268. Perh-p.s it mnight be warth
thse steamers which they have put upon whihe, If Fitzpatrick eau acicaaplish it,
thie, service adequate 7-2810. ta have a memorandum prepared-4271.
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CRIMINAL CODE, 1892-AMENDMENT-BILL
(No. 66-Con.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister ai Inland Boy-
cnue)-4265.

Ttc criinel 1law la a general law--4265.
Ttc provisions should net te confined ta
anc or iwe pravinc'es-4266.

Carvell, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-4218.

It seems ta me that this Bill wauld wark
au injustice la New Brunswick, wtere the
law Is ma-ch thc saine as la Nova Scotis
-4263. ht seems ta me ttat If this Bill
la psssed an -exception augtt to te made
so far as New Brunswick is eoncerned-
4264. I do nat ttlnk thc Bill la sa acces-
sary an tte groad ai urgency as ta eaul
upon us ta pass ht now-4265. ln archer
te test ttc feeling ut the Hanse on ttc
question, I move ta reconalder section 1
-4266. I ttink that of itacti ,shoad te
sufficicat, ta kili this seetian ai ttc Bil-
4270.

Emmerait, Hon. U. R. -(Mlalsier ai Railways
and Canals)-4269.

I have a goad dccl et synipatty witt thc
provision ln ttc flrst.clausc o! -the Bil-
4269.

P<tzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Mialsier ai Juétice)
-4262.

I would nat wsiit te amend; thc section, as I
have not cansidercd thc amendmcnt-4262.
If tere la c -province wtcrc this pravisian
could te ma-de applicable, ht wouid te thc
province af Quctec-4266. I ttink thc
tetter caurze wrtt respect te seetian 1
would te ta alIaw ht ta remain lnabcey-
ance-4268. Tho raie la thai thc magfis-
traie bas contrai ai that. A man lays
a cemplaixit tefore a: magistrate-4269.
There arc th-rec clauses ta 'this Bill whict
arc necesary-4270. Unheos ttc>' are pro-
ccedcd wltt t>' Portcr-4271. Ttc>' are
*pald ty tte local govcrameat la Quetcc-
4271.

Poster, gon. Gea. E. (Toroato, N.)-9699.
Maved that thc Bill te referred tank te

Commitice c f the Wtnle for -thc purpose
ai oxclsiag clause 7-9699.

Haggart, Han. John G. (South Lanark)-4269.

If la a prelimiflar>' investigation kt was
iond tai the cvldcnce ýdid flot jastiiy ttc
ctarge, what tten 7-4269.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (P'rime MiaIster>
-9699.

This Bill is flot contentions excentin lanc
respeci-9699.

Muloce, Hon. Sir William (Pasimaster General)

CRIMINÂL CODE, 1892-AMENDMENT-BILL
(No. 06)-Con.

Porter, E. G. (West Hastings)--4260.
Moves second readlng-4260. Section 1 d-eas

wltt wltneoees wto nxey te caisd ta
testity an a sumniary triai teforre a
police inagistrate-426o. Section 2 deals
wlth the rlght et appeal tram certain
aurnmary conrvletiane-4261. The appeal
rnay te trled ln a court af the sarne
magnitude as If the case were traught to
the general sessions ot the .peace-4262.
That, saine practice prevalis la Ontario-
4263. But lt lo ardercid psdd on the cer-
tificate ot the magistrats telng .presentedl
-4264. 1 bave no desire to impoýse this
legilatlon upon New Brunswick and Nova
Scatla-4265. I have nqt .personaliy con-
sultcd the Âttorney General-4266. I do
naot sec, any goad la delaylng the passage
ut the rneasure-4267. I am n ot going ta
lnslst, and arn willing ta let thaýt clause
af the Bill stand-4268. This amendment,
I Arn ;atlsfied, wlll Temove the tatdaship
in Ontarie-4269. It should te passcd at
this session If it le -te te pa.ssed ai aIl'-
4270.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guystoraugt)-4262.
In Nova Scotia wc have -ne persan 'wtase

duty ht la ta commence 'praceedIngs te-
tare thc criminal cau'rt--4262. Aftcr the
prclDminry, glveotigatioa' à *avejr thc
magistrate sonda ln thc accouai teor wtt-
ness tees ta ttc clerk o! the county-
4263. XI la quite a turdea aven the pro-
secutor ta laak citer tte prasecutlng ai-
tarncy-4265.

CRIMINÂL CODE, 1892-AMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 66) la cornrnttee-5137.

Àicarn, G. 0 (Prince Edward)-5137.
Bureau na doubt carrcct-5137. Amenument

meets the casc--5138.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MinIster of Inland Rcv-
enuc)-5139.

Cannai go on wlttonut unanlimouis consent
oa! thc Hause-5139.

Bureau, Jacques (Ttrcc Rivers snd Si. Maurice)
-5137.

.Moves an amendment ta exempt contracts
-5137e Desire ta exempt inecorparated
assaeia-tions-5139.

Clarke, A4. H. (Sout Essex)5118.
Paselng this amendment would te a retra-

grade step-5138. Enougt means ai
flecciug iamts wittaout more tacilities-

-45 US.

I wauld ak Carveli If te has consulted ttc Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Mînister)
Âttorney General for Ontario an ibis -5139.
palnt--4266. I wauhd net wlst ta vote Teeme en hr ,atc-1g.affirmatlvcly on ttc measure -wîtiiouî hrtuit osappatc-î9

knowing ttc vlews.0f the Attorney' Gen- MilrH..(,ot ey 518exal-4267. I ahauhd ttink: Porter weuld <leHH.<utGry-38
have corne bere arined wih ttc report Have enaugh tettlng anal gamthtag witout
of the Attarney' Generch-4268. parhiament, promatlng it-5138.
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ORIMINAL CODE, 1892-AMENDMENT-Oon. CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-Con.

Btocketan, A. A. (St. John City and County)- Pitzpatricc, Hon. Charle (Mînister of Justice)
5138. -Con.

Such lagisîntion not desirabie lu the publie,
lnterest--5138.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 1H6) re trading stamps-9075.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-9425.

Wonld flot the affect be ta restore the
right?-9425. Alraid wa are opening tho
dooir ta ail the Iniquitias tram which we
have saffered ln the paat-9426. The sys-
tecu ba-s been a fraud and witl continua
ta be a fraud-9427.

Bergeron, JT. G. H.- (Beauharnois)-9429.

Unjust to protect sonie and not othrs-
9429. Soethlng aise will spring up-
3431. Why do thav buy them?--9435. That
is very natural-9436.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.-9075.

By niaking their act a criminal affence?-
9075.

Ask.s the reasaci of this snd provincial
legieslation on the same lin-es-9411. And
why the govarnment malin this a crinie-
9412. Why chaulad this ha maSo a crime?
-9414. Thought thora were camne amend-
ments-9425. Not much commondiation
frocu the gavernment. Gathers Fitz-
patrick is absalutaly OPPOaf'd ta it-9429.
Ho damns it with a varv strnight expres-
sion that it is nat good legisîntion-9430.
On the same huaes eventuahy Y... Winl
have t-o crush ont da-parrmental stores-
9431. The lôttory priucivle laýfi unto.uch-
ad-9433. I! you taka one of thase
couponsyou wiul ga ta the penitentiary-
9436.

* Cochrene, E. (Northumberland) -9 4 36.

The whole anxiety is for the man wha selle,
not the man who buys-9436.

Crockett, O. S. (York, N.B)-9435.

Ail this great conceru for the poor inno-
cent consumer aimmers dlown ta a echeme
ta proteet mercbante-9435.

Deniers, L. P. (St. John anS Iberville)-9436.

The Siater ahoe people give a caoupon on
boat blaoklng-9436.

Fitzpatrick, .Hon. Charce (Minister of Justice)
-9075.

Introduced Bill (No. .196) ln ameudmant o!
th -e Criminal Code, 1892-9075.

Moves te omit the last paragraph of clause
(a)-9411. Have ta rely largelv on the
autcry ratsed la the community for ibis
chaage-9411. Moves certain amoudmools
-9425. Tbe intention la ta Interfere as
littie as possible wi" general acitventising
-9426. The Bill would prevent manufa-
turers issubng coupaee-9427. Any com-
bine would be met by sub-paragraphe 2
and R of ibis sectian-9428. Sbould they
not dix a trne for the Act ta be enforced?
-9429. Introduces the Bull -on behal! o!
tho government-9430. Pravided ht bas on

the face of it the place -of issue and value
-9435. Mayas vartous amendments-9436.
The option o! trial by jury tes not lu the
hands of the magistrnte-9437.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (Toronto, N.)-9425.

Will the Minister o! Justice explain -the
Bill?-9425. Aimant everybody ailcits that
there le an evil which needs to be cor-
rected-9429. tfow will it rend?-9417.

Ger-vais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-9412.

AlI the boards of trade in tho cou'ntry have
been coqvulted-9412. Rends carrespon-
dence f rom vnrious bodies-9413-4-5-6.
The consensus o! opinion of these bodies
is that the trading stamp is n nuisance
amd n canspiracy la restrainýt of ýtrada-
9417. Only twa provincial lagisîntures
have passed lavs ta prahibit the use of
,trading stamps-9418. The Ontario and
Quebec laws are quite similnr-9419. Held
ta be within the exclusive jurisdiction of
the Dominion-9420. The speclal reasons
and motives why this Bill shauld pans-
9421. Conditions of the cantrncts made
by trading stamp paople-9422. You flnd
capitalans people starting the issue o!
papar money withont nuthorization-
9423. Bill le working la the direction of
liberty of traide-9424. We have the com-
mercial interests of the country in our
favour-9425. That is dane In every coun-
try lu the warld-9431.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellingtun)-9416.

Moyas an amend.ment, tprnctically Bill 67-
9436. Magistrate In Toronto claimes the
rîght of saying whether the man abould
be tried by juiry or summarily-9437.

Kemp, À. E. (Toronto, East)-9425.

What woulýd the affect be?-9425. Is the
coupon redeemiable la merchandize or
cash-9428. Some ramedy should be np-
plied ta this abusa-9432. la the end tha
tradIng slaînp agents gai away witbout
.paying anything-9433.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir WiZfridl (Prime Minister)
-9410.

Nut ta seil tham, but to buy them-9430.
This legislation carrnes Its own cammen-
dntlon-9431. We have legislated agninst
buaket shape and other devices of an
equýally shady cbaracter-9432. We a-re
naw daaling with a lottery which. bas
lnvaded everv clty ani town la Canada-
9433. Thic persan pays maney for a chance
ta draw a prlze-9434.

Lemieus', Han. B. (Solicitor General)-9435.

Nat the consumer, but the marchant, that
Mr. Wiider presses-9435.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-9434.

Tbe man we gbauld proteci and wbom tiis
Bill will protect le the mercbant-9434.
We should pass legisîntian wbich wilI
wlpe out this evîl, which £3 notbing more
nar less than blackmnil-9435.
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-Con.

Porter, B. Guea (Hastings, W.)-9425.
*Would not the arnendment -have Vhe effect

they are trying to do away with?-9425.
Under -the original terme that could nnt
be done-9426. It would destroy the ob-
jeot of the Bill-9427. That idaves the
door open to perpçtrate the very fraude
complet ned of-9428.

'Wright, A. A. (South Rentrew)-9428.
I arn totaUly oppoe to these so-called

trading etamps--9428. The parties wili
fly away and there will be no means of
collecting -the value-9432.

CROWN CASUJALTY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Motion Vo refer the petitlon-2822.

Gervais, H. (St James. Montreal)-2322.
Moved that the petition of H. G. Garland

and othere, preaented this day, be read
and received and refdrred to the Commit-
tee on StandlIng Orders-23a,2. As I amn
argullng thiB case before the hlgheat court
in the land, i should be graated thie de-
la.Y-2323.

CUSTOMS TÂRIFF ACT-AMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 190) second' readlflg-9760.

Cochrane, E. (Northumberland) -9 764.
Why not put a duty on oats and protect

the farmer aa well as the manufacturer?
-9764. They used Vo say that a lower
Variff bled thern white. Their sympathies
were In gaa before, now Vhey are lu the
air-9765.

Fielding, Hon, 'W. B. (Minuster of Finance)-
9761.

This Bill je In accordance with the resolu-
-tions which have already been d*eaIt with
In cornmittee-9761. I have -no @bjection
to accede to anything that in fairneas
should h- done--9762. Having already
caused.communications ta be addreaeed to
the government of Ausâtralia, we had bet-
ter allow the matter Voi etand as it le-
9763. It varies; I believe you can valus
it anywhere from a dollar a barrel up-
warlee, abolit 375 pounds In a barrel-9765.
Whatever ad valorem duty la IV would
be Inoreaeed by the amount on the bag,
about 2j cents on every bag-9766. 1 do
not say iV le absolutely perfect, buit I arn
net aware of any change that would make
il more easily managed-9767.

Poster, Ho*. Gea. E. (Toronto, N.)-9761.
TheY are .anxIousa that dry white lead pur-

chased before the -budget carne down
shlouMd be adrnltted at the old rate-9761.
I think the main, Point la Vu make sure
that nothing coules in whleh wais flot
actually bought before the notice was
glven-9762. Fielding wants Vo have
aumetbing to huckster with-9763. IV used
Vo be a Venet of Vhe Lîberals that iV was
cruel tei tax the f ood of the pour peuple
'-9764. By the way, I Vhink one dollar a
barrel la far more than Vhe coet of ce-
rnent-9765. These are queer gentlemen tu
Intreduce a tarill and net know what Vhe
ad valoremn daty would arnount Vo-9766.,

CUSTOMS TARIFF ACT-AMINDMDINT-aonb.

Galiber, W. A. (Kootenay)-9763.
Thiers le sorne. ch-ange affeetlng the time

When thse cha~nge in tari« la regard Vo leed
shaîl become a law-9763.

Henderson, David (Halton)-9761.
What le the number of Vhe original item

la Vhe tarlff?-9761. The dîfference be-
tween oatmeal and relled oata la a dis-
tinction without a difference-9764.

Kemp, A E. (Toronto. B.)-9784.
What I.ndustry le Vis eu.ppoaed Vo prutect?

-9764. IV vas noV necessary for the
Customs Department or the goverament
Vo exempt 5 per cent fer durnping-976l.
The Arnerican ehippers soon fou-nid eut
that there was a difference of 5 per cent,
and Vhey are dumping Vo that extent-
9768. It la a matter Visat might well be
considjered by them, and I hope they wiUl
see their way clear Ito rernove Vhe ex-
emption o! 5 per cent-9769.

Paterson, Hon. 'Wm. (MIDIster of Cutom)-
9764.

I think Peterborough la lsrgely engage& In
expert, but of cou-res Vhey have accesa Vo
Vhe home rnarket-9764. 90 or 100 -pounde
-four baga, Vo the baTrel-9765. The
weight of thse bàrrel le lnclucled when 1V
le lrnported In baýrrels-9766. The Board
of Cusuoms, which deala witis these mat-
Vers, had V-o take Borne line-9767. I ses
Kemp thin-ke 5 per cent rnlght become
general, anid that Vhe shîppers mlght avail
therneelves of IV and ship te 5 per cent-
9768. This 5 per cent haa only reference
Vo Vhs imposition of an extra duty levied
under what le Vermed Vhe -dumping clause
-9769.

Wright, A. A. »(South Renfrew)-9766.
IV all depends on the quality cof the cernent.

IV sella all Vhe way from. $1.60 Vo $1.90-
9766.

DEATH 0F L. H. J. DEMERS, M.P.

.Zulogies of deceased-5139-40.

-Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5140.
Joins muet aincerely in Vhs prern:er's tr:bute

-r140.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilf nid (Prime Minîster)'
-5139.

In-forme Vhe Houes of Mr. Deniers' dieose,
and paye tributs Vo hie rnernry-5139-40.

Tl bot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)-140.
Wlýth profoulnd ernutien, adds a few worda

--- 140.

DEBÂTES, OFFICIAL REPORT 0F.
Presentation and adoption o! Report No. 1,

recominending that quorum of Seleet Corn-
mittes be reduced from. slght Vo five mern-
bersa-Mr. Gervaia-83.

Poster, Ho*. Geo. B. (Toronto. N. )-684.
What la Vhe number of that committee?-

684.
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DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF-Con.

Gerva<s, H. (St. James, Montreai)-683.

Thle quorum tas been reduced five. This
bas been Vile cule for the itat tilree years
-684.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OP.

Presentation of Vthe Third Report-Mr. Gervais
--4549. Motion for adoption of Second Re-
port-4550. Motion agreed to-4551. Motion
for adoption of thle Tilird Report-4551.
Motion agreed to-4551.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4550.

Asesg explanation of motion-4550. Eecb
volume to cootaTh enltire index-4551.

Gervais, H. (St James, Montreai)-4549.

Presents tile Tilird Report, recommending
translation from tile unrevised 'Hansard'
-4549. Mores adoption of Second Report,
confl.rming adoption o! old style o! index-
lng-4550. Erpianation. Mores adoption
o! the Third Raport-4551.

Ingrat», A. (East Eigin)-4551.

Congratulates committee on returning Vo
Vhe old index-4551.

DEBATES, OFFICIAI REPORT 0F.

Motion to adopt the Fourtil Report-Mr. Ger-
rais-OU. Esplanation that Spronle is

contenited. Motion agreed to-5034.

GJervais, H. (St. James, Montreai)-5036.

Tile matter bas ileen satisfattoily esplin-
Voe Dr. Sproule-5034.

DBBATEý, OFFICIAL REPORT 0F.

Presentation of Fi! ti Report-7096.

Gervais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-7096.

Prasented Vile Fifti Report of thle Select
Coinimittee-7096.

DEBATES, OFFICIAI REPORT OF-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister o! Inland Rer-
enue)-9802.

It is prorlded by law tilat the Internal
Economy Committes may do so-9802. 1V
ba Vo do witil tbe espenditure of mono>'
roted by the House-9808.

Btliier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-9801.
Morves adoqtlon o! Serentil Report o! com-

mittee. Oni>' doing bis duty ln presanting
1V Vo, thle House-9801. The translatera
are wontil juast as mucil as tbe reporters
-9807. Wili follow the rule o! tbe House,
and asies lears to witbdraw bis motion-
9810.

Fielding, Hon. -W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9809.

The rultng prerants any disc-ussion on monits
-9809. Internai Economy Committee de-
sires Vo taie notiling from Vthe Debatea
Commnittee-9810.

Ger'vais, H. (St. James. Montreai)-9804.
I amn ln Vthe baînde o! the eommlttee as wail

as in the bands of tbe House-9804.
Quotas Bourinot and Vthe 'Debates' o!
1884-9805. Quotas Sir Wii!nid ia 1891,
wilen Sir Jobn Tilompson raised ahis
point o! ýorder-9806. May' te tsobnically
,out o! order, but wouid appeal Vo, the
practice of tils House-9808. ' Bc.nnm
certamen certari '-9809. Did not press
tbe motion, because tile ministers Vold
1dm net Vo-9810.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9802.

Objecta on tbe ground tbat tbe report la a
mone>' onsideratlon-9802. I was orer-
ruled-9806. Ând Vthe transiators as weli
-9807. Tile rule la absolute, ail cbargea
must te prefaced by a reca-mmendation of

tils Crown-9808.

Sjtroule, PV. S. (East Grey)-9802.
mile proposai of Vthe Debates Conxmittee la

radically wrong-9802., Tbey can recom-
mend, but It 14s for Vthe gorernment to art
upon it and adopt lt-9805.

ux ýBtockton, A. A. (St. Jobn City' and County)-
Sixtil Report presanted-Geirvaia, H. (St. 9804.

James, Montraal)-9892. I inie Vthe point 1a corered by -the B. N., A.
0000 Act-9804. Reads tbe sectlon-9806.

Presenta Vile Sixtil Report-992.

rEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT 0F.

On motion te adopt Vthe Sixtil Report, In-
oresng salaries of ataff-9801.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois)-98O9.
Thée direction of tile reporters and transit-

tors bas teen tbe business of tbe Debatea
Committes for twenty-ftre years-9809.

Borden, B. L. (Carlston, Ont)-9802.
Does moV know tilat a mere abstract re-

commandation 0f'a commuttes would corne
witbin Vlat ruie-9802. Tile Internai
Econoany Committes bas no more power
Vo recom±mend money votes tilan tile De-
bates-9802. Tilat la tile old constitu-
tional rule-9804.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeda)-9809.
Tile metilod followed ln tila case la tile one

ttat bas basa' !ol1lowe&-9809.

DETENTION 0F CANADIANS AT UNITED
STATES BOUNDARY.

Attention calledl Vo complnînts-5920.
Barker, Sam». (Hlamilton, E.)-5920.

I desirr Vo direct Vhs attention of tile gor-
ernment to a compiaint I hlare recelred-
5920. IV dos *seem te me an extraordln-
an>'tiling tilat a Ca.nadian golng Vo Buffalo
silouM be ileld u-p-5921.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir WUlfrid (Prime Minîster)
-5921i.

I did flot notice that Vile n.ame 0f tilat
officiai la gireti. I suppose ils does noV
know. thle name-5921.

A.;
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DOMINION, ÂNNUITY COMPÂNY.

Bill (No. 82) ln cemmittee-2767.

Dordon, ýR. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2768.
Dees net ose that there la any objection-

2768.
Dole, D. W. (Wlnnlpeg)-2768.

Moves the third readlng-2768. Au they
are the firet annulty company in the field,
týhey are entitled te aIl the advantages of
that poshtlon-2769.

Fielding, Hon. «W. B. (Minister et Finance)-
2767.

If the goverument sbould at any urne Issue
annulies the ame would inad t» confusion
-2767. We cotempdate a llantted systecn
cf annudty -to meet the conditions of peo-
pie advanced ln Iife--2768.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toront, N.)-2767.
Fielding malde a statement regardlng the

governnaent taking action in the 'way of
annuitles-2767. Thinits the Bill sheould
be Ieft ever-2768. Thinkca the name
would give them an unfair adrantage over
other com.panies-2769.

Hymen, Hon, C. B. (Actlng Minister of Public
Works)-2768.

Moves that the ame be 1The Annulty Com-
1pany o! Canada '-2768.

Loganc, H. J. (Cumberland) -276 8.
Suigges;ts the namne ef 'The Western An-

nulty Oornpany '-2768.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

flouse ln cemmittee on Bill (No. 106) respect-
ing the Dominion Atiantic Raiway Cern-

pany-4971. Progrese reported-4977.

Do, don, R. t. (Canleton, Ont)-4971.
Quesltion as te position of the Midlaind &livi-

slon et the Dominion Atlantic-4971-2.
Division sbould. be declared a public weork
-4972. Mere purclhase would har&ly al-ter
J'urlsdictlon-9470. There la but oe way
of en'ablng this panliarnent te legisilate-
4975. Should bave the opinion e! the law
officers et the Crown-4976. Gevernment
have dattes in regard to privats leglala-
tion--4977.

Erodoau, Hon. t. P. (Minlater e! Inland Rev-
enue)-4975.

flenderson nlot justifled ln attýacking Kits-
patxick-4976.- Net the duty et the Souici-
ter General to advlse the Heu-se-4976-7.

Fielding, Hon. W. B. (Minister ef Finance)-
4971.

WIlI go on tihi we corne te i1-4971. WeTds
itended to bring It under the Rallway

Âet-4974. Only oe way te brlng it uniler
Dominion juMIsdctlon-4975.

Hondoraon, Davi4d (Hlaiton)-4971.
Bill showis absomute necesty. ef bail±ng

Fitzpatrick present-4971. Wat te know
legisiation ls complete-4972. Again men-
tiens Fêitzpatrick's absence-4975.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RÂILWAY OOMPANY
-con.

Ingramn, -4. (East BEigln)-4976.
Change of position, changes 'riews-4976.

Laworence, A. (Colchester) -4972.
Rallway Committee arrived at a correct de-

clslen-4972. Willing te accept anv sug-
gestion to prometse the isgislation--4973.
The purobase affecta the reauft-4974. No
objection te tihe Bill standing ever-4975.

Brouie, T. B. (Eat Grey)-4977.
Government responsible fer ail legîsiatien

-4977.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Censideratien ef amendmenits nmade by the
Senate te Bill (Ne. 106)-7625.

Belcourt, Hon. IV. A. (Ottawa)-7625.
The abject la to, make provisions of the

Rallwav Act e! 1903 applicable te this
Act-7625.

Fitepatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister et Justice)
-7625.

Te autherize the Dominion Atlantic Railway
Company te acquire a.local Company and
exerýcise its rights and privileges-7625.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill (Na. 9) te smend the Dominion Electiens

Act, 1900, resil the ftrst time-Mn. Gathnie
-263.

Gnthrie, H. (Wellington, S.)-263.
The object et the proposed Bill la te broad-

en the application cf Section 112 et the
Election Act. Section 112 dees net go
fan eneugh te meet certain cases-263.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 189) intreduced. and renid a firai

tlme-8775.

Berden, R. L. (Carleten, Ont.)-8775.
Intrroducedl Bill (No. 189) funther te arnend

the Dominion Elections Âct, 1900-8715
The trick et sending eut circulaxs and
documents purperting to ho need on be-
haIt et the oandidate-8776.

DOMINION LANDE ÂCT.
Motion autherlzing the regulatiens made by

the Yukon Ceuncil-9784.

Rerden, R. t. (Canleton, Ont)-9787.
Ri is desirable that thos passed before the

session should be brousghidewn sa a suffi-
cisntly eaaOy dts-9787.

Lennox, H. (Sirncee, S.)-9784.
I. ftnd that the diffleuity ef the patents

net renewing their certîfocates ln trne
nvs got over by »rders in coiuacid-9784.
I wonld Ilke Oliver te niais whether ha
tbknks that Is a ste -provisilon in iaitf-
9785. I thintk it la reclted that the eom-
pan>' had already speni a cenaiderable
-amouni t ofmoey-9786&
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DOMINION LANDS ACT-Con.

Oliver,.lon. Frank (Mînister of the Interior)-
9784.

Mares the resolution. Fancies that the
purpose af the -ordeir ln canel le ta
remave the legal1 disabillty tram whieh
the neompany suffers-9784. 0f course, al]
these min'ing regulatians have ta be ge-v-
erned by circumstances and accordrfing te
circumetaucee-9785. The seupo)lementery
leese te giveta for the purpase af proteet-
lng the interesje of -these placer miners-
9786. These aidera lu cauncil, af course,
are n.eceasarily pa.ssed tram time ta time
-as occasion arisee-9767.

Spraule, T. R. (East Grey)-9786.
There are twe. thinge ýought te be doue-

9786. The lateneeýs of the -session makes
lIt Impossible to Iaaok itt them carefully
hefaire they are ratied-.-9787.

DOMINION LANDS.
lnquuiry for a return-2006.

Poster, Han. Gea. E. (Toronto, N.)-2006.
Wîhesi may I expect the return ordered

eariv lu the session as ta the lands that
had been acId ln the Nort'hwest? 2006.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WillfrcZ (Prime Minleter)
-2006.

I brought dawn a re'part about lauulIs a few
days aga-2006.

LREDGING CONTRAOT AT PORT ARTHUJR
AND FORT WILLIAM

Attention called te the advertisement inviting
tenders-4458.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-4478.
The maney vated twe'lve montbs ago, and

tenders just called tar-4478.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamilton, W.)-4472.
An allewanee made for the cost of towing-

4472. The dredging vcae not paid by the
heur, but for the work daue-4473.

Bennett, -W. H. (East Simcoe)-4458.
The advertisement is aon the 7th ,April. and

statee that tenders are ita close an the
4th1-4458. On the l4th tenders are ta, be
lu, on the lSth. the suiccesetul tenderer le
annaunced-4459. Why did the minister'
eaul for these tenders an these -extra-
erldulnary term.e?-4460. There is somre-
thlng as ta -the oewnershitp ot the plant-

* 4461. Hyman muet lçnow that Dr. Mac-
donald was luterested lun thbe dredge--
4474. Han. Mr. McICay le chte! ewner of
the dredge-4475. Hepes thlrty daye' de-
lay will be given-4476.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4476.
Nat enly thirty daye, but three manths

should be glvent-4476. No difference
*when the plant wae beught lin the United
,States-4477. There shaould be same,
effective public cempetitlau--4478.

9

DREDGING CONTRACT AT PORT ARTHUR
AND FORT WILLIAM-Con.

Boyce, À4. C, (Algoma, W.)-4462.
lo that clause usually insented lu dredging

contracte 7-4462. Advi-sed the advertise-
ment was nat inserted till the flth-4465.
Na plant ceuld get there nlot already ou
the gre-und--4466. The kind a! thing that
should be remnedied-4467.

Poster, Han. Oea. E. (Taronta, N.)-4468.
Only one day left-4468. Canat conceive

haw the deputv minister sud engineer can
caîl for a tender under such impassible
conditions-4469. Ten days is altogether
tan little-4470. Il shute off tenders-
4471 .

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburtan)-4462.
It weuld Nay ta have -a suctian dredge

bult-4462. The prnces paid for the work
laft- yesr were siniply scandalaus-4463.

Hymen, Hon. C. S. (Acting Minieter of Public
Warke)-4458.

Has had rio applicatieri for au extensien
o! time-4458. Shauld bave beeu given
notice that Beunett meant ta briug ibis
up-4460. Did hot persoaally kaew the
clause wae lu the cont-ract-4461. Sfery
rare-iv dredginir contracte are called for
by adverisemeuýt-4462. The tenders area
simply for the nreeent .eeasou's work-
4463. The plans aud specifications were
there-4464. ht le n madificatien at ail-
4465. Consnee ehould be there te, defeni
htmjself-4468. Intended thait there ehould
ho ten dave' uatice-4470. Contractons
are not se easy ta shut off-4471. There
are not lu Canada plante of the aise ta
undertace work of thie klnd-4472. They
will be pald on the bonse of wark deie-
4473. Neyer heard a cingle neference te
it in auy possible way-4-474. Sufficlent
time will be giveu-4476. The provision
le iutended aerainet Americtan dredgec-
4478. There 4e one at Port Artbur-4479.
WilI se that there -le an extensionx of the)
adrertisen, ent-4480.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-4467.
For twa er three years this wark bas been

doue wlthaut contract-4467. Conmnee
manipulates the advertleemeut-4468. Sncb
,procýedune debairs canàtractiose tram par-
ticlpatng--4469. Ne reasan why the ad-
vertisement ehanld be lu different shape-
4471-2.

Spraule, T. S. (Est Gney)-4463.
The tenders are ceuledi for an the 7th Aprîl

-4463. And no persan wha contemplated
tendertug ceuld ascert-ain the couditions
--4464. Thot, la quite a modification-
4465.

Tisdale, Han. David (Norfolk, N.)-4478
Thare le not a single Canadian eaction

dredge Lun Oauada-4478. Adapt a campr*e-
heneive -plan aud carry this work ta a
cancluisien-4479. Then a praper prices,
weuld be'applied ta. such wonk as ibis-
4480.
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DREDGING OONTRÂOT AT PORT ARTHUR
AND PORT WILLIAM-Con.

'White, Hon. P. (North Renfrw)-4480.
The advertisement should be extended for

et lesét a imonth--448O.

bREDQING CONTRACT AT PORT ARTHUYR
AND FORT WILLIAM.

On thle Orders of the Day, Hughes (Victoria)
s.nki if the minister han the reutrn-4645.

Barkter, BSm. (Hamilton, B.)-4667.
The minister's explaflation of the Booue

coutract was net sat'làfactory--4667. The
minister boidiy set the law at deflauce
--4668. Auy dredge owaer readinsr this
contraet would know.that some ome ai-
ready bail the contract--4669. Have just
glven sa much money to the newepapera
and the country geta no beneût-4670.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Siracoe)-4645.

Ter-mà of the new advertisement no better
than tho-se et the oid-4645. It la bargatu-
lng or trafflcklng ln a contract--4646.
Parties have practlcaily only a couple
of weeloe lu which to tender for thus large
contraet-4647. Reads Dr. Macdonaid's
protest againet a statement he had made
-4648. It ia a notorlo-us fact that Conmee
& Bowmau have beau auj oying a monopoly
of tle dredglng bunnsns-4649. Lîmt 'year
no tenders were calad for, end the cou-
tract was glven to Conmee & Bowin-
4650. Minister should ln ail fairuas a
change the whole fo'rm of contract-4651.
Qulte plain that the government intend
Coaninee & Bowmau to remain lu undIs-
paatelà .posesotcm-4676. The Innocence of
Mr. Hyman la wonderful-4677. If It la
neot grafters who are making au anormous
prollit ît la sane one else--4678.

If the contract has beeu let, would Hyman
say 'who are the succaa'sfui teudarare ?-
5963.

Bk4in, Richard (Peel)-4662.
Cannet aee why tenders shoulM nlot be ad-

vertlned for five or six menthes before
work of tila kiud la to be done-4662.
Quotas the advertisement--4663. Com-
pares It with one from Toronto--4664.
Quotes Mulock's iaiqulry lu 1900--4664-5.
Invites attentiou to certain axpenditura-
4666O. Suggests that the advertisemant be
changad altogether-4667.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -4670.
The acti.ng mînieter saams to be undar a

misappraheusion as to the meanl-ng of
tis advertisement-4670. The verY dradges
.inteudad te neriorm thla contract were
brought from the United States-4671.
Coutracte have beau givan agalu and
again -ta mon who have no connaction
wlth that inid of businees-4672. Quotas
Bourluot on auoviug the adjourumant-
467. The unly attee discussable on a
motion te adjourn ls that lu reaiou ta
wbiceh the motionu ta made-4674.

DREDGING CONTRACT AT PORT ARTHUR
AND FORT WILLIAM-Con.

Brodeur. Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iuland Rev-
euu)-4673.

Wheu' the Prime Minuiter moyas the adl-
Jourument at the end of a .attlng the de-
bate Io conflued paraly te ýthat« question-
4673. Iu dlscusslug a substantive motion
no other eu be brought tp-4674.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-4667.
Would like the correipoudence wblch en-

sui after Mulock's clrcular--4667.

Hffnan, Hona. 0. à. (Acting Mlunistar of Publie)
-4644.

Returu bas beau laid bnfora the dapart-
ment and seant to the Secratary of State-
4644. Bennatt can% upon the amalinat
fouudaition, base the moet axtraordlnary
deldkictlons aud make the most uuwarrant-
ed insiluuatlons-4651. Changes iu the
advertleement auch en to -permit the
kaenest klud of competltiou by Canadisu
dredga owuars-4652. Quotas the uaw
claue-4653. Has uo kn'owrledge of Cou-
mea's or McKay's couflaction wlth the
dredge--4654. Wli not gat ýtha coutract
uuless thle ioweat tanderer aud able ta
do the work--4655. If dradgae are brought
in, aud duty .pald, they are Canadian-4671.
Does net kuow Rowall lu the mattr-
4677.

The contract han not beau siguad. The
successiful teudarer is A. F. Bowmau-,
5963.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-4644.
Has the Minister of Public Works the re-

turu couceruing Port Arthur aud Fort
Wlilam?-444. MW-ister tslked ail
around the questiou anýd nkever touched it
-4655. WIlI the mtndstar require tlat;
Conanee & Bowmnau will eiuploy ouiy a-
adiau meu?-4656. Quotes Duluth Board
of Trade-4657. Quotas ÂudItior General s
Report an to Daymauts mada--4658. There
la not a mau in Ca-nada w-ho wlll not ha
ashameil of what le uow goi.ng on at Port
Arthur and Fort Willam-4659.

Laurier, nt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Mlnistar)
-4666.

Ralatea question o~f order. Blain lutroduciug
extraneous subjects-4606. A dabate ou a
motiou ta adjourn mu t be couflned 10o the
nubJeet-matter -o! tha debate--4674. Bu.t
Boazden cione'tuds any subject may be dis-
cussed-4675. The action taken by the
actiug mînistar ln that whicil silouid have
been taleau-4676.

Sproule, P. 0. (East Gray)--4659.
If a miulstm le going to speiud Canedian

moa'eY so tht it ge inio thle pookes of
-hie friands without gattlng value for It-
4659. Thle conditions lu -the teuders made
lt impossible for men te examina-4660.
Thle govarnmnent are mot building dsedgan
fast anougil to SUPPiY the needa of Can-
ada-4661. Thare la going to ils an alec-
tion lu. Edlmonton, and money will be
needed-4662.
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BIJECTION 0F MEMBERS OF flOUSE 0Fj
COMMONS TO FILL VACANCIES.

Bill (Ne. 194) lntroduced-9073.

Borden, R. L. (darleton, Out)-9072.
Intreduced Bill (No. 194) whlch is aleng the

hunes et thse legielation rIsicI hea bran
sdo-pted ln thse province ai Ontsrla--9073.
Reads thse B11l-9074.

ELECTION LAW AMENDMENT BILLS.

Expianatton and rithtraral1 o! the Bis-
9812.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9812.

Iutrodueed tra Bille relatlng te Dominion
electione, ant the flouse af Gommons-
9812. Lar o! the Unlted States terbiddilng
mnembera who are solicitors tra:m prac-
tisliog ln thse departments--9813.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Wil frid (Prime Minister)
-9813.

Th'inks the election iaw sheuld be smenjded.
TIse other matter le rorthy of cenifera-
tton-9812.

EMBARGO ON CANADIAN CATTLE IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

Ou the motion ta adopt tIse report af tIse
Agricultural Commlittee-8998.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharuels)-9006.

In sWite a! our pretference?-9006. I asic
this because by aur quarantine arrange-
ments American cattie ceuit corne ite
thia ceuniry' uoimpeted-9007. That miglit
-have been the reason for the embargo--
9008.

Blclcerdice, R. (Moutreai, St. Larrence)-9008.

ht la a reli kuaru tact that tsere is na
diseuse la the cattie o! thie country',
tint there neyer ras-9003. I do temand
that the>' nul give thse diseuse its proper
Maame, anti cail It protection. and nat
Pleuro-pneumonia-9004. If ire animais
ont cf a million sud alhait rere anspect-
etd et being diseased, ihat 1a ne guarantee
tIsai there is dîsease -iu tIse catile ot ibis
cou<nry-9005. I dlaim chat tIse> are con-
tinung a eystem cf protection, not agaiat
diseae,-9004. Hie repl>' ras tIsai he feut
tIse>' ceuit flot ver>' reli remove tIse em-
bargo ai the preaeni moment-9007. We
-have proved te them tIsai ne.have ne
disease, and yet aur catile are shut eut-
9008. I malataln that the action of thse
British goverument la thIs la unfriend>',
te se>' tIse ieast-9009. I bave hundrede
ef these cases, but I rani te cite just a
fer te show the determinatlan of the
British goverumeni-9010-fl. I ihink it
la esiablishet bayonfi tieubi that there la
ne sucli tisase la ibis eouniry-9012. Na
catie diseae could be traceti ln this,
caluntry except on ane occasion, andti hat
was a case aver IcIs ne hadi ne contrai
-9013. There ia>' be, andi probabi>' la,
some undiscieseti pehiticai1 reason intiu-
encing tIse British .governmnent-9014.
This stigma cf disease muet be remeved
ai Our catile siloned ta go into an>'
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EIMBARGO ON CANADIAN CATTLE IN GREAT
BRITAIN-Con.

Stckerdike, R. (Montreal, St Lawrence)-COfl.

country over wbioh thse British iLag files
-9015. They were flot brought ta Canada.

but taken through Canada in sealed cars.
I thi.nk, tram Sarnla-9018.

Ricin, R. <Peel)-9007.
They did flot continue the embargo, because

of a belief that there le any dlsease
amongat Canadian cattie--9007.

Pieher, Hoft. Sydlney (Mînister et Agrîcuiture>
-9022.

I amn gis,4 that hI ,tis debate se fer practi-
caliy ne difference et opinion has been
expwessed'-9022. The embargo la a detri-
ment to the Canadian cattie trade and ta
the praducens, o! cattle in Canada-9023.
Decianed =oet emphatlcally that se long
as they and their governinent remaîn ln
parer the embargo shbah net be removed.
-9024. We have the statement eof thse
officiai head et the department i Entiand
that Canadian"cattie are flot dlseasedi-
9025. We have neyer hat a single case
et pleuro-pneumnonla, reported lu Canada
-9026. I have been quetet as havlng naid
that the maintenance of thia embargo ia
an untriendly act-9027. lu vler ot the
present circumstanes, it te but proper
and night that Our parliament sbould so
express. itlf by pasl.ng this resolutlon
-9028.

Poster, Hais. Hon. fieo. B. (Toronto, N.)-9003.

That Is a pretty etnong etatement-9003.

Hendereos, David (Haiten)-9004.
Whether It ras demonstratedl tint tIse sus-

picion ras weil f onnded, that even ant
animai ras dleeased-9004.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria sud H1aliburton)-9009.

Beter sent a man-af-rar over and takre
them-9009. Were not those same cars
frequent-ly brought back Into Canada sud
used for. carrying Canadien cattie?-9018.

McKenzie, P. H. (Saut Bruce)-8998.
Meved that the sixth repart o! the Select

Standing Cammittee an Agriculture ami
Colenizatian be coucurred ln--8998. Prom
tint time te thlis we have contended that
this 'TestrIction, upon -the trlade ef aur
cattie ras very unjuat te Canadaw-8999.
Again re asic for the removal. a! this
embargo on the grau.n4 that affects aur-
seves-9000. Nor, I rould sa>' thie aie,
tahat it wouit be greati> te the interest of
tIse British people-9001. I think a change
le ocrnnj aver public lopinioýn on thse
other aide, and that tere is a disposition
ta favour aur contentlon-9002. We knor
perfect>' weul that ln, thie great country
ef ours thse cattie Industry le golng ta be
one af thse most Important Intereste-
9003.

Roheil, M. J. T. <Oxford,"S.)-9015.
Up ta -the present time re bave taait ta

secure the objeot re have ln vIer, la thse
removal af the embargo on our cattie-
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EMBARGO ON CANADIAN CATTLE IN GREAT
-BRITAIN-Con.

Sghell, M. J. T. (Oxford. B.)-Con.
9015. We are expcortaz now ta the BrIt.-
,sil marklet s3omething cveS' $10,000,000
worth of cattie annually-9016. Mie em-
bargo lie kept up purely for the protection
of the Mlngiieli producer--9017.

,2vroule, 2'. 0. (East Grey)-9004.
It waa ststed that the disease wae dietected

In an oz brouglit from Manitoba and taken
,over on tÀhe 'Mainkesston '-9004. I think
It was shown beyond any passibuhity of
doubt that they were net cases of pleura-
pneumonla at all-9005. I arn glad Bicker-
dike bus related ta ýthe House step by
etep wbat was-don. ta ibis conneotIon-
9017. American cattie wene pasaing
through Canada, but thle regiations pro-
vided tbat tbey isoulqd lie examined-9018.
They have been In -power nine years anmd

-have net made any great headway-9019.
Theref or. we are unjustly dealt with; it
les doue unider fals pretences, anmd hite sé-
grea:t Injustice to Canada-9020. These
la an advertioeemet jiven ta every nation
*In thle world nlot te take cattle trom Can-
)dia-9021. If we eau do anytbing te 'ira-

mate that suces, I arn suire lt will not
lie anms for Vhis Rouie io mal. on effort
-9022.

Taylor, Gea. (Leeds)-9004.
The Liberals of Great Britain are sailing

unider faIs. colours there as tliey are bers
-9004.

ÈMPLOYMENT 0F ALIENS.
Report of Judge Winchester iableil and order-

ed ta lie pninted-SIT William Muloclo-6232.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6232.
le ît the intention te amenl tbe Allen ILabour

lkw ibis year?-6232.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-6232.
Wbat Vile.resut of the repart 1-s--6232.

Laurier, Rt.- Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6232.

tinder coasieratàhon-6232.

Mfulocil, Hon. Sir Wilam (Postmaster General)
-6232.

Tables Judge Winchester',s report. Maves
t-but it be printed-6232.

EMPLOYMENT 0F LONDON MILITIAMEN
AT NIAGARA.

Attention called to the matter-7250.

Borden, Hon. Sir Predenick (MInister of Mlitia>
-7250.

Hughes might have m.at» hii Inquiry with-
out Introducmg extraneous, matter-7250-1.
R'eade the Adjutant General's emplanation
suiV regimentai orders-7252. 1048 týel.-
gram tai Myman-7253. Opposition In.-
clluied to Si fault and attrilbut. Ixnpzlper
motives-7257. Wil se whether, without
%nJuiey Vo pubuii lnteresa, mien can ne-
turn-7258. Would hike to know what
Hughes meaaia-7259.

Reade Y#i.at teck lylace-7331.

EMPLOYMENT 0P LONDON MILITIAMEN
AT NIAGARA-Vo.

Bordes, R. L. <Caneton, Ont.-7258.
It seetâ apeculiar Hymian ehoui4 kiow

n0thing OZ, tis except fror the oress-
7253. It louko 11ke a very wel devised
pleee of PlaY'-7254. nei men have been
ordered to Niagara for ressens connected
with the Londoin eiection-7257.

The men recelved -permisuion., but tue laie.
to make Londoin in time to vote--7331.

P'oster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-7252.
There Le a étate of unceritainty-7252. lie

actuel date la set. Thinki Sir FPrederick
Borden bas acted very fairly-7258. H. in
weii advIsed and meets this nul. of thle
House fatiy-7259.

Hughes, S9am. (Victoria and Hiaiiburton)-7249.
leade Item from 'Citizen' speciai. There

was no necessity ta arder these men from
Lonodn-7249-50. The grieat mai arity of
the mien in the militia. are Conservatives
-7251. Hyman's teiegram-7252. Lt la
flot godug for some ttme-7255. -That tels-
grsim was a plece of by-play-7259. Hopee
the men w.ill lie furnihed with trang3por-
tation and sustenance by the government
-7260.

Ingram, A. R. (East Elin)-7255.
Tuse 'littie by-play bas been very weli ar-

ranged-7253. The pay of these men was
raised 25 cents a day-7257.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minuster)
-7251.

Tha.t seeme to be pecuior to t he force. flot
to the T'est of the communiity-7251. No
evidence tilat this bas been done de-
signedly-7256. There la na ground faf
suspicion of collusion-7257. 1 think that
is againut tihe law-7260.

Tiadale, Hou. D. (Norfolk)-7255.
Ne effort ahould lie opared te see Il there

Me anything lotentional in tt-7255. Shouid
have an assurance thiat those men cau
get. bacil and vote-7266.

EXOHEQUER COUR T-RAILWAY DEBTS.
Bi (No. 59) In committee-2105, 3205.

Banker, Sam. (Hamilton, E.)-2106.
The worlfr suggested seem on the face of

thera to cover the Objections vaised-2106.
I qulite admit that leitzpsjtrick heu met
every question that was ralaed on a pre-
vious *ocasaion-2107.

The consequences miglit be very seria¶b ta
,the compenies-3212. The )omîtniou cén-
tralà boili, prOvIde a remêedýy that wiiI
aplply to tÉhe wb.ole, not toi a part,-21.
Wouid lie oeil a eection of -a raIlway in
-the province of Quebec by -the saheriff?-
3217.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-3205.
Amezidment effects sale ini one provic

cinly-3206. If an a.mend=nent is nhlcesary
It miglrt lie made to eztend -ta the adjer
provinces--3206. -Solmits that tile Bill
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EXCEEQUER COURT-RAILWAY DEBTS-
Con.

Rorden, R. L. (Canleton. Ont.) -Con.

should fot pass le lis preseât farm-
3207. Apply the proceeds ta hypotheas ln
the arder ut prlurity-320&. Objecte ta
provisions maxIe for one province and
nana for the othars-3213. It wui dis.-
courage capital from lnvestment-3214 .
This parliamant direc-ting the sale wuuld
have absolute power ta determlne the
c.onditiuns-3215. The desirabiliy of hav-
ing une ganaral iaw-3216. Why la titis
more coatly in the provincial courts than
li the Exchequer Courýt?-3317. 'lhinka
the costs la the Exehequer Court wiUl
amnbant te, about the saine thlng-3218.
The legisiation of 1875 dues flot offer the
siighiast pracedent for this, mensure-
3221. Even if there were isurne snalogy,
that Act was repesied twanty years
ago-8222.

Brodeaur Han. L. P. (Minister of Tniand Rev-
enue)-3207.

Sees na objection ta the Bill applying ta
sîl the pravinees-3207. When praperty is
sold by the ýsherjiff aIl the hypotheeis are
.purged-3208. Simply perpetuating the
ýprincipla embaidjed ie the legîsiation ai
1875-3215.

Pltzyetricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice) -
2106.

I must naw in ahl franknes and sinc'erity
admit that I do not conaider the aspect
ai the question wbich is naw put by
Barker-2106. I wou'id oit lite it ta be
flna'lIy disposed of by the Honte until I
baS an .cppartnnity ai cansidertng the
matter tu.niher-2107.

-Nat very enthusiastia about the Bill, but
sees nu objections ta jt-3205. A sale
maide hy the sheriti relieves the property
a! ail clslms-3206. There must te scine
way by which a creditar ýmay realize on
the property-321ý2. The procedure 1e
crelated by the Dominion parliarent-
3213. We are deaing merely- with the
effeai that Is pridncad. by the saie-3214.
I musi cansider In what way it con be
dana-3220. Podntis oui the provisions iii
that leglallon omittad here-3222. I
consider thîs legisiatIan absaiuieiy im-
possible of appiicatlaon-3223I

Gea ffr<on, V. (Chambly and Vercheres)-2108.

This parlijameet has contrai af federal rail-
wîays as it has ontrai of ln'soiveecy. laws
-2106.

This ameeidment wuid gîve a clear tille le
the province ai -Quebec-3206. The Adt 18
lin ca.peratio>n i tht otter .pravlnces-3207.
We cau take the otiher remedy If you re-
fuse ibis aae-216. The Act says that
It appiies only ta, a iraiiway whaily situ-
aied le Quebec-3217. Nobody wauld buy
the roa" under the 'Act unleas tits
rem.e2ý' lur provided--3218. There Is nu,
objection ta pr.aviding for notices-3219.
I thik the Bili Is a !proper Biii. 1I mienS
ta proceed wtt lt-3220 & 3222.

EXCHEQUER COUDT-RAILWAY DEBTS-
Con.

Haggcrt, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-3205.

Will nat the effeci of that be that a sale
oedsered by the Exctequer Court wVill cut

-out aIl securitlas?-205.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Nlagara)-3208.

Dues nul think this iaw wiouid have the

saine effeet te ecther pravinces-3208.

Lemieuz, Han. R. (Solicitor Gensral)-3207.

Does Geaffrion provide for nuices ?-3207.

Monkc, J. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3208.

Thts Bili If passeSd may do cansîderable In-
jury ta bondholdars-3208. Claima nat
wiped out hy a ýsheriffs sale-3209. It
appears ta be a Sdangerous mneasure-210.
Other legisiation nuiiified by tii Bii-
3211. Under it oe would obtain ashe!tiffs
titie withaut îhe formahiities of a sherlff's
sale-3219. Pruvision of Winding-lJp Act
oun ut Iailway Act would be nullîfied-
3220.

Pré font aine, Han. R. (Minister ai Marine and
Flsheries)-3210.

Throagh praceeding le the Exehequen Court
there wiii le les cost-2O. Why shou'ld
ihey be put in a different position tram
ardtnary mortgages?-3211. A juodgmet
creditor can alw'ays éave the propanty
sold by the shsniff-3212. It is aiiawed ai
the present moment undar the Crianal
Code-3214. There is not a sinegle creditor
opposig Ibis Dil-3218. Thene was no
Proviaion by which notice could le given
la the Dominion Insilvency Act-219.
Whe citihig tae Wtndi.ng-Up Act, Monk
should quaie clause 3-3220. Speciai legis-
laion .necSss&ry li this casel-3221.

FALSE REPRESENTATIONS TO INDUCE

IMMIGRATION.

Bill (No. 120) Srd re-ading-9699.

Barden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-9700.

I underslanýd thsit Loan maves the addi-
tion ai the wor<ds te bas mtluOnad-
9700.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime Ministen)
-9700.

That wouid, le sufficient-9700.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberand) -9699.

The CanadiaiL Manufacturers' Association
have no -objectioný ta ibis Biii, pravided I
am wiltng ta inisert, the word 'deter' or
' praveni '-9699. The -section will read
'linitanded or adapteS ta induce or dater
Immigration'1 or ' intendaed or adapted ta
induce or prevent immigration '-9700. An
Act raspectinýg tai-se represafltaiaf ta
indue or dateir immtgration-9700.

I ARMERS' BANK 0F CANADA.

Hieuse ie commuttes an Bill .(Na. 124) respect-

ieg the Farmers' Bank at Caeadla-Mr. r7.
Manden. Bill reportaS, read a third lime
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FARMERIB BANK 0F CANADA-Con.

and pmued-4700. Arnumente made by thle
.Sen.ate--6609.

Fielding, Hoa. W. S. (Nlnister of Finance)-
4700.

Bill to externd charter. Agreed to ln cain-
mittee .én atinat mnderataxn4ng that they
get buer-4700.

Tuis, -I may say, la a Bill t» eÈtend the
Urnme for the organisation of a bank-
0609. Thie gentleman lan charge of thie
Bill le saitUsfled, I belleve, ta have the
Bill go Lin Its amended form-6610.

Hendersoit, David (H1aiton)-4700.
WiI1 let itaie exteniston of time go thua once

-4700.

FESSENDEN WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 001!-
PANY 0F CANADA.

Bill (No. 144) Vo, inconpoTate the. Fessenden
WI.reieas Telegraph Company of Can«da lIn
conmibtee--6380-6607.

Armstrong, J. B. (Lambtan, B.)-6381.
Might I ask if section 8 la Intended Vo give

the compa*ny .power Wc transmait m- ages
by w4reles telegraphy-63S1.

Barker, Ham. (Hanilton, East)-6381.
An>' 'governaiest' muet have a prstty

broad meanlng lit seems Vo me--6381. If
It were made subjeot to the approval of
tus government lit might be ail right-
6382. 1 would auggest that sections, 11
and 12 b. held over--6383.

I wouMd have .preferred te, have seen the
wiiole power oubject Wo the apj>roval of
the, Governor lan Conucl-6609.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6380.
I me.y aay to Maclean that a new section,

No. 20, han been added ta thle BtIl-6380.
I tilinai ae wili ose that sthere le no ObJec-
tion Wc pasping it-681. I May' Bay that,
ta section la f ramed noear>' w0Snd for
word upon the. Maronei Aet-6382. WhY
change Iît lu til Bill when tile Marconi
Bill han a similar clause?-6383.

Moves an amendment--6607. Not Persns,
but corporatdons--6608. Clause 19, which
bas been added, makes tiie whole Bill
snibject to thie Governor ln ounin-6609.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6607.
1 think the expression «'Camadian govern-

ment' lat noV very appropriate-6607. You
xnight; say ' an>' government ln Canada or
any provincIal governinent'-6608.

Emrneraon, Hou. H. R. (Mînîster of Rallways
and Canats)-6380.

Tht» matter was ver' .fully eneiderec lIn
the commlttee and serne amendnienta were
off ered to thle BlII-380.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Mînîster af Finance)-
6381.

This la the, Intention, but le -it ltm!ted ta
local governmente?-6381. How would it
do Vo say « an>' governrnent, in Canada, '-

PESSENDlEN WIRELESS TELFMRAPH 001!-
PANY 0P G4ANADA-Con.

Fielding, Hon.ýW. S. <Minlster of Flnanoe>-Oon.
6382. And thée *IooeiS «oolpori0% linn
or perman füIlow it will liply tunt theS
corpor9ation may be forelgn-48683.

I tbink thaît $romn aay pelit of ,vew w.
need n.ot abject on behaif of the. goven-
ment--6608. 'lu thepraobical worlelug out
of the scheme they have te corne ta the
Governor ln C>u.nell-609.

Lemieua,, Hon, B. (Solicitor General)-6881.
It lus co4pied fro'ornVie Marconi B1l'1-6381.

Maclean, 'W. P. (South York>-6380.
I wouid 11k. te aak whether the governmnn

have a poley tui regardi V thlt» compsuy
-6380. Doee this wlreIess telegraph oidm-
1=7~ aloo Intend ta .teiegwevuh by wf-re?-
6881.

Muloo1k, Hou. Sir Willam (Postmaster Generai>
-607.

le 'thhat word go4ng to, quallfy ' corporatlon'
end «person '?-6607. Thie worde 1lIn Can-
ada' mlgiit be heldto apIy to the vetrb
.enter -Itta' and neot tu ' governmenit'-
6608.

FISHERIES COMMISSION, REPORT 0P.
On the Orders of the Day, R. L. Bordon (Car-

leton, Ont.) aiska If reporte are to be print-
ed--4G52.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-45 52.
Iiiquirew if repo4rts are to b. prnted.

ThVn.ke If the expense o! the comm4sefon
le justIfted, the. report should be polnted
--4552.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfr4d (Prime Minister)
-4552.

It 49 thle Intention Vo print thie repornt on
the herring ftaiiery; wU4l inquire about
the. otheir-4552.

FISHERY INSPECTION IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Attention called Vto the deatil of -the chlet

Inspector-9687.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9687.
Callis attention Vo thle death of ChIe! In-

snector Leander Ford, and the fact that
the polItlo'n le vacant-9687.

-FITZ-SIMONS, RELIEF 0F JANE MARIE.
B'ii (No. 130) for the relief of Jane Mozie

PItz-Stmono, lIn commlttee.-Mr. Colvert-
6377.

Boyce, A. C. (Aigomna, W.)-6379.
I devire to place my 'protteet un record on

tahe same lia"s as Daniie1-6379.

Caldwoell, T. B. (Lanark. N.)-6379.
I thought that the evidenace I sent aver

nUIS thie evidece lin tait» cae-6379.
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FITZ-SIMflNS, RELIEF 0F JANE MARIE-
Con.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-6378.

Thtis and the MeDermïot Bill ps.ssed eit the
smre timne-6378.

Daniel, J. W. (St John City)-6378.

I have neyer seen any evi4euce ln titis case
---6378.

Fie lding, Hou. WYm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6378.

flen a Bill le recelved f rom'the other
flouse te evi-denice is dtribnted-6378.

Hendereon, DavidZ (Halton)-6378.

It cauld net poslbly have beeau printed
aud dlstribu'tedl weeks ago-6378.

Maclean «W. F. (South York)-6379.

Why should. we uaL put the Initiale * ..
lin show l3haL the ev1dore has beau dls-
tributed?-8379.

Muloole, Hon, Sir Wm. (Postmnaeter General)-
6378S.

The commlttee could not boive reporltai the
Bill witbaut having recelved the evidence
-6378.

Stewart, R. (Ottawa)-6377.

Mfort that the flouse go iuo committee on
BIR (No. 130) for the relief of Jane Marie
Fitz-Sirnans-MS. Oalvert-6377. Moved
the third reading of the BHll-6378. The
evicdence Je eomewtere betweeu hi= sund
the Speaker'a desk, sa*&l Lt was dletribu5t-
td weelrs ago-6379.

Speaker, Mr.-6378.

The record la the ordae le plain, thabt iL la
repartedl without amendmeat-6378. The
Bill has been passed-6379.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leede)-6377.

The evidencie bas not been -dlstrlbuted lu
titis case-6377. I do rot thlink Billes of
titis kîrd should be raflroaded thirougit
without mnembers knowing what they are
voting oiu-6379.

FRANCHISE ACT, 1898, ÂMENDMENT-flRST
READING.

Bill (No. 52) to arnd the Franchise Act,

1898, introduoed and read a fret ime-
flon. Chas. FILspatrickoi818.

Ftpatrole, Hon. Charles (Minleter of Justice)
-Bis.

Thtis Bill le to. faclîltate proceedInge lu con-
tested eletion cases-SiS.

FRANCHISE ACT, 1898, AMENDMENT-
SECOND READING.

Iu oommjttee-2112.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnole)-2113.

It le now the Intention ta replace that. pro-
cedure by mailng an ordina-ry lit by te
King'% Printer eufflcieat-2113.

How will this affect Msnltoba?-9199.

SECOND REIADING-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2113.

it dose net at ail prerent that. kAuy SteP
o! that klnd whlch could have beeu taken
lu -the pant caa be, taken uinder this
amenidlmet-2114.

This je te Bill es ta whlch I thiuk I bUd
sme carrespondence w»itheh Mineteir et
justice eaiy lu the eesýion-9198.

Fltrpatrok, Hon. Chartes (Miaieter of Justice)
-2112.

A copy o! the eleetoral liste whlch bears
the imipiint e! the Klng'e Printer mmall
ha prima facie evldienve-2112. 0f te
contente to the same affect and te the
same purpose as ta the aertdficate of te
Clerk o! the Crowu lu Chancery-2113.
Under titese ctrcumestances I wauid mova
that the coisittea ruse, report progresl
sud si leave ta a3it agalu.-2114.

I appreheod that IL wiUl not prevetit a euh-
poena balng leeued ta te Clark of the
Crown lu Cbaucery ta Praduca te otri-

gnl isL-9198-9.

1TRANKING PRIVILEGE.

Discussion on the ulse snd abuse o! tae pnivi-
lege-134, 5968, 9395.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-5134.

Hopes memaberç may use atamp for diocu-
mnents-5134

I would rail Mulack's attention Vo a ques-
Lion prevtouely askad wîtb regard te the.
frankîn: privilege of znsrnbere-5963.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-5135.

Stansp might ha ued If membar hasef
mails dacn-ments-5135. Hava ta tlust ln
honour sud giood fatth of membars-136.

Clemetits, H. S. (West Kent)-9295.

Suggeste taL the privilege continue fal
-soe daye afiar 'the eessien-9395.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
9395.

Thers Je su arrangement b>' whlch lt con-
timns for four or flye days-9395.

Hughes, Sont. (Victoria and Hs.liburtou)-5134.

Uniders'od objection wae ta mienne of
lnitlals-5134. If fui! name were used il
would met the omse-61SS.

Mulook, Hon. Sir 'William (Postmaeter Ganeral)
-5135.

Use e! stampe abused, aow Initiais muet
ha used-5135. wîii sea If ilt oa hair
ranged-6-136.

The naittar hs been srre.ngedl ln accord
wlth what I underetood ta be the wieb o!
the Hcuse-5963.

FREIGHT AND STORAGE CHARGES-SYDNEY
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY STATION.

Motion for a returu eitawiag aIl collectIons
of ýfrelght charges, &o., at Sydney', C.B.-
Martiu, A.-1767.
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FREIGHT AND~ STORAGE CoARG»q- Ny GOVFYRNMENT OPPICIALEP IN TI-11 NORTH-INTElRCOLONIAj, RAILWÂY STATION- WEST TERRITORIE5..4Jw,
Con.

Bord e«, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9721.Laisrer, Rit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister) It la flot a question of un individual case,-1768. lit la a question of affirmlng for the future
IIitorm.ed Iby the Railway Department SPmfiUiple-9721. Sosne of then. settlerotha t Isne cstoar t furis b corne frosn eountrles where a greater lm-iwnmljon-1768. Poitlance lisattached. to an officiai et thie

Martin, Aleax. (Queen's, P.B.I. )-1767. government-9722.
Movas for returns-17,67. I bave neceived Poster, Hou. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-9718.letters from parties who co*mflain that Was amy demazd made by any gentlemantihere Io discriminatlon ln freight-1768. on this aide that the prIvate or polltical

opiions of amiy official ha suparvlsed?--GILLIES BROTHERS, LIMITED. 9718. Mulioek xliamiesed en officer et that
Bill(No.95) n comItte-273. ind on the ground of -offensive partisan-Bil. (N. 9) i comltte-263.shtp-9719. We want ail sortis of politit-alBarker, Sam. (Hamilton, B.)-2763. optanions that may chance tc ha haid Vo,

hava a fair Ooiptmity for expreson-APiParently the Bill confirma lettexs not 9724.before the HoOse-2763.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2764. Lakce, R. 8. (Qu'Appelle)-9713.
He was sliply asked Vto give a aesuranceIf the polic39 of the government 1.5 to a10w -that if auch a thing occurred lSn futurethese clauses, thoe people .may a Weil the offIcll would be puaished-9713.benefit as othies-27,64. It would ha far Quot-es ' Ha3,serd '-9714. - very officiel ofbetter Vo have aIl stock ipadd up In casb thie Departrnent of the Inteailor, from. the

-2765.hlghest to tie lowe, takes an activePoster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2764. partisan part-9715. I also have persona]
knowledga of interference by one officiaiThe firrn a very excellent one, doing a vetr> or the -other-9716. Moyea his resointionlarge buultness-2764. -9717. Do the restrictions hie bas men -
tioncd .apoly to a -public officiai s.ppearingHaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2765. on a public ple.tfotrn-9719. This gentle.The direotors can maIre amy arrangement mon was acting In my presence as athey like without consulting the atock- scrustineer-9724.

holders-2765.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mlnîster)Lemieuc, Hou. R. (Solicitor General)-2763. -73

Was present lni the conimittee when this There is notlhing ln thde reaol-ution that basBili was considered1-2769. The letters mlot been acceated more tha once by t-hispatent were filed. The empropnls.tion government-9723, I de mot tlink thsat anClause wa withdrawn-2764. It was officer of the government; should act asthought ln comanlttee that they shoiddi sczuttneer or agen-t-9724.have the beaiefts of preoedents--2765.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-McCool, C. (Nxpssing)-2764. 9717.

The same power was given thxe Ottawa and The motion las Irtendi-d, I presumne, Vo, de-Bull (3omXpaflY-2764. fine the general Poldey of any administra-GOLDMEDL MNUFCTURNG OMPN!. tion -on the matter ln issxae-9717. 1GOL MEAL ANUACTRIN. CMPAT. wouid s>dd if amy offfciaI were fouad guiiityBill (No.'102) lni commiittee, read a ibird týime of such eotnduict he would ha lInstantly dis-
.and passed-3399. mifgsed-9718. I would objeet to an officilai

t-aluling en offenslveiy actilve part ln anCiampbell, A. (York Centre)-3199. electJon-9719. The officils of the de-
Partment fin the Northwest, as 'a whole,The patent Iapsed through san overslght; are competent, trustworthy, and havetihey aisk for a renewal-3399. 'transacted the -publie buslneas ln -good

Demes, . P (S. Jhn nd berill)-399. fatth-9720. I know nm mor-e of the caseDernrs, . P (St Jon an Ibevile)-399. referrela to by Stoclcton than d!oes anyIt would only ha fair to give theni an ex- other member of the House,-9721.tension of six yeares-3399. The committee
bas consiered that the Bill should be Stoocton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-adopted-3400. 9720.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8399. Quotes Vhsr case of R. B. Taylor. Shouid ha
Their acqulred rights pheuld ha proteetad- h uJc odimul-70

3399.GOVERNMENT RAIL WAYS ACT AMEND-
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS IN THE NORTH- MENT.

WEST TERRITORIES. Bill (No 132) to amend the Governen Rail-The question -of tixeir taklng part ii alec- ways Act-Hoc. H. R. Emmerson-6142.
tions-9713. 6152, 7583.
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GOVERNMENT RAILWATS ACT AMBND-
MENT-Con.

Baricer, $am (Hamilton, E.)-6152.

I underatood Emmersen ta flair tIsai the
iascd. line traffie would te local traffie-
6152. Wtat lines aud tracts? Ttc C. A.
R. oniir?--6155. Ttc right Emmersan te
taktng is te run ttrougt freiglit, ttrougb
passengers snd do n local tusinsss-6l6I.
It weutd te proper in ibis fl!tt clause ta
provide for thc fixing of plie compensation
for short perieds-6163.

I woulId auggest thc wonîds '90 far ns ttcy
mair lc cxcusscd' tnstcad of ttc werds

fr suct exercise '-7584.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beautarnols)-6145.

Ste wauld te weil te ettain rumng poers
from Cteau on ttc Canada Atlantic Rail-
vair te Howïrick junaî;len-6145. Antu thence
tir the G. T. R. te St. Lambert-6146.
Wauld net thia sectien give, ttc Ratiway
Commission contrai ever thc I. C. R.?-
0147. Weutd carryr ttraugt frctgbt frein
Depat Harbour te mnat ure ports--6148.
Let ma uederstand Uic rnatter-6149. St
would te runnlng fer -thc greater part ef
the wiai an the 1. C. R., wttct ls net
sutict ta, ttc Raitlwair Commiîste n-6150.
If irou are carring -passengers frem De-
pet Hlarbour -dean te St. John or H1alifax
that de met, fais! under thia Bttl-6153.
Ttat section before us refers antir te the
Unes ever ahiat runîntng riglits are ac-
quircd-6156. Wben his atirl ane cern-
pe.ni likc ttc G. T. R., abat wtt! te the
cf! ect?-6159.

Rcrdcn, R. IL. (Carleten, Ont)-6139.

St mair te Uiat in une sense ttc geveru-
ment mair neit te teound ta exercise tiese
rumning pawera-6139. I wouid think that
the opposite rsi lo nc wtict migt
te rcgarded as a fair result f rom Uic
woxiditng 'e! tis statute-6140. It .seems
ta me th&t thc G. T. R. alill bave ttc
rigtt te recavet compensation againat the
Crowa-6142. This sccms te me ta te s
staitutarir .expro'prtiation et an casement-
6143. Tweo peints ceur te mc--6144. I
simplir auggcst ttat it ls a thing capable
cf bting made clean, andi tisatilt eugt te
te made clear-645. WII-I ieumont bave
practicallir te openate the lie, ta creste
divisions ef thée train crews, and sa fentt?
-6146. I cenfesa that I de net iret sec
cxaetiir has 1t, ean te warkcd out--6148.
I &c met tink ttc clause, as ht reads.
covers waat Emmerson. taids It cavera-
6156. Se fiar as ttc ot'ter portion la con-
ccrncd. Uic RauIwav- Commission mnai per-
teeps exerdise centre! -over it-ilS?. i
tink that onlir applies where traMfe art-
ginstes Sn Canada -and is cnrricd tireugt
Canada te forcigu points-US8. Wc miglit
attempi te do it tir seme similar pravi-
sion-6159. Ttc subseotieta ta wttet
Kemp tas referred dea ot vive ttc
aligttest central te ttc teard-6160.* Woutd
lite a cepir cf anir amendmcnt-6164-S.

Esamersoa, Hon. H. R. (Mînister cf Railwais
and Cannls)-6139.

Rends ameidment te -section 1-6139. I usas
aay te Haggart that ttere acre ne nege-

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Emrncrsan, Hou. H. R. (Minister ef Raltways
and Canals)-Con.

t lattons witt thc coanpany-6140. I amn
spcaki-ng for my ewn department theire
have tacn noc negotiatons, there las ne
targan-6141. Oh, ne; 1 qualtflcd that
tctoc----6142. These rlgtts need ey te
cxcrclscd wtnmn the government secs fit-
6143. in vicw o! the epinlen o! the keeer
ct mfy law conscience, I will certainly
defer-6145. I wtt! consider the sugges-
tion. 0f course, the section is aliowcd. ta
stand-6146. I do net think the question
la affected ty Qie length o! tte ltnc--6147.
It weuld te under the Commlission anis'
se far as that portion cflit wcst of Ment-
real is aencernd&-6148. That tihreugb
rate ta subject ta the supervision o! tte
Ratlway Cemrnlsion-6149à. Ttey coulÉl
net do -a local treight business on thc
I. Cý R.-6150. It is enlir as to frctgtt-
6151. Wten I say a ' lcsisd line,' I men
a line over whiek wc wuld acqu.trc
runlng rights-6152. Wc iight have a
great influx o! passengers-6152. Tîlw,
thc Bill as prepcsed makes it necessarir
,fer tte Ratiway Commission ta determine
the through freiglit rates-6154. Tte
Commission bas contrai evefr thc rates
o! tramfe whict wo'uld, te gattercd on
these Iincs-6155. Net necessari mari-
Urne province ýports, tut nyi points on
the 1. C. R.-6156. Ttc tcrms usefi here
are purcly .tect&iicsl-6157. I sair wtcrc
there are twe railwais paasing ttreugt
Canad-a ttc tarifr must te -subjcct ta the
Rattwav CommlssioOn-615S. In ttat case
tere are two comipaties, anc an Amcrl-
can caapany operatlng in Mictigen and
thc ether a Canadian camps'ni-61

59 . Tte
beard wouddl tihcn have -pewer ta disalloar
their tartiff-6idO. The very definitton cf
ttc word 'compensation' trefutes Banc-
er's nrguments-6161. It seema to me ttat
lt would te a very atrained Interpretatlon
lndced thai weuld, give It àny etter mean-
ing-6162.- Ttc intention of this Bill is
tIsai wc -shaHl ncw roserve thc rlgtt ta
cxorcise runnlng pewers--6164.

Fitzpatrick, Han. Charles (Minister cf Justice)
-6143.

Ttc conclusion ta wtîict we carne was Uiat
ttds Bill gave te thc goverament thc
rigtt ta exorcise ýrunning pawers-6143.
And tat tbose pawcrs stouid flot te ex-
eciscîl until twe thinga h'ad becs- settiefi
tir thc Rallway Commissdeon-6144. Wc
do flot want to get inita thc courts sny-
way-6145. This is ttc noint ln regard te
wtct sa abjection wss raisced ty Borden
-6162. Wc are -net paying for the option,
tut we are merelir taking Uic eption-
6163.*

Gives I.C.R. running rigtts over thc -CA.R.
-7584.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Sout Lanark)-6140.

Wtat le ttc eifect e! tese negetiatlons,
and wtat ta thc puirpose iran intend ta
carrir eut under tte Bill?-6140. Their
muet take tia word and relir en i entire-
ly tisai these negetiations and ttls cor-
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Hagg7art, Hom. John G. (Lanark, 3. )--Cont.
respondence were tu thle Interest of thle
oomvany--4141. The Governor in Coucil
maa decide wilether 'they take It ln per-
vetuity -or for «. short tlnle-6146. Of
omrae, it mueat lie operatmd by the ownling
company-4-147. cma the. sls4way com-
1amai. make a mutui -taritf agaànot thle
1. C. R. ?-4-148. Thle otter rTlUways would
have the right t» 'make a tin'ough rate, and
the 1. C. R. wll not-6149. By tihe Rail-
way Act they have no juie1dietion, over thle
I. C. R. at aIl-6153. If they are Vo ftx a
througil rate--6154. IL is conftned ent1mrly
Vo the. satd Unes andî'rackatta whtcb snob
rmsing powers exjtend-6155. They file
Vthe taritf wfVh the. Rollway Commission,
but there 'la nio coutrol liy Vthe Commis-
atmi-46158.' On thle liais of a joint owiner-

lp tiley fi tile amoimt "atd for the
rlgbt of user by bath ralhesys-162. Yes;
bixt wilen you exerolsie VInt Option, Vile
wwçd «compensation' -ls broad enougil te
mean payment for Joint ownerohkp-8163.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Haliburton>-6155.

No donlt -the Railwey Commission bas ne
oerbrol over thle I. C. R. freighte puirely
and slimply-4155. T4iere la a very deold-
ed doulit on the part of members on tis
e14e as Vo tile proper 'IuterpreotUon of
Vis sectlon-4ý157. That won tile 'inter-
pretation tilat Vihe minister asnd Vile gov-
ernanent placed upon It-159.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin>-6141.

Tilat la te say, tint eny clauses put in the
Canada Atlantic Bill would affect the
lInterast of 'Vthe Grand Trunk-6141. XV
seems Vo, me a ratiler etrange thlng that
tiers would lis ne conference or anytVing
Of thint lVind IM Teference Vo thie -BillEF-
6142. SIrnce confuaiea lias tarlsen between
Flm2ierson and bon, gentlemen on Vil
aide, I amn bounfi Vo ýsay I de not 'under-
stand lit-OlCO. I do mot really agrse
WiVl Emmersi lin til case, ndf I may
b. wron"g-61.

KemP, A. E. (Toronto, I.)-6141.

EmmerSOn bas fld that so fer sa la de-
p&rtmenit la ooncerned th-ere have been no
negoVlat1onsa-6141. WIl Eminerson ex-
plain wilat «througil' and 1 local' 1 raffic
mean?-150. Then the Bosid of Rallway
Oommnlslioners wlii ihave no cntirol over
Vile pasfenger rates 'to lie oilarged--1r51.
The Vilrougl 'rates from Depot Harbour
Vo St. Jelin or Halifax wlll lie cenbrolled
by Vthe Rallway ComnisMon-6157. I sub-
mtt tfint the through frelwht rate by
Sarn't anti Porlandi hl BoV oontrolled by
thle Railwiay Commlseon>-o15g. But his
dotes not McOrIpe Vhem ta cilarge any more
or lesa than tile rate tiley mauis them-
selves-6100. Tiley evade that mode of
procsdurt, and they say tilat Vile Rtadlw&y
ComZmuion wlll fix Vtls oompensatlou anti
make thle b1giaflS thirnktVie 9ov-
emment ouglit tu lie empetent to muhe
a liergatn Irrespective cf the Raâiway
Cominailan or tile Sulpreme Court-6164.

Emmnereon, Ho*. H. B. (miniater of Railways
andi Canala)-2000.

I weuld auggest tilat Vths date of dis mo-
Viog ehould lie changed, -and tilat we
ahould go fuather liaclc-2016.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-2066.
Moved for a retuira-2066.

GRAIN INSPECTION ACT AMENDMBNT.
Bill (No. 174) lu oonmlttee-9395.

Bergeron, J G. H. (Beauilarnols)-9399.
'Iis la mlot ths amendaient ln the Bill-

9399. That wou'l neV remiove the. bvil-
9403.

Bord e, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-9400.
IV would sea Vo hndlvate the great nieeai-

ty of pae'tn attention -to gradlng-9400.
Camp bell, A. (York Centre)-9405.

Tis w111 continue, motwtbtandlng Vila
Bill, Vili -ths market la ajJuted-9405.

Crawford, John (Portage la Pralrle)-9407.
Tilere la vo'metbtlng mot rlEbt, about Vli5

wbieet buslness-9407. Notbing more de-
mandas attention tten providing faellitie
for Vile grain trade eft 'hs west-9408.

FIiser, Hon. Sydney (Mînister of Agriculture)-
9395.

A waal eenendment asked for by western
repreatatIve bo'dies--9295. SnImply au a
matter of ccnvecienice--99. Nothlisg we
can do Vo facilitate til great lnduatry
silould lie lof t undone-ffl9. Any evidýee
oft neiffolency lan graddng or inspection
would lie a reflectlon, and sliouid lie cars-
fuqly looked Inato-9400. Complainte againat
inspection greater wftli e poor orop-9401.
No aÂmeudment for tat purpose la re-
qulred. Departmenit wIll evr lie ready
Vo ame wbat il. recinires la wos'ked ont-
9402. The Bill la seimiply Vo ftacîltute thle
work of Vile Grain Sta.ndardI Board-9403.

Grsenway: Tîos. (LIA1gar)-9396.
Doee noV ses Vile necessity for a standard

board. Feaars -the Act viii uDt work satis-
factorily-9396. Thel groat baes sustaineti
by farmere of tile Nortilwest Vilrough
nlanlpulation-9397. -op)ea tile Bil1 w'll
iol-ude ftrtier faclUties for thle fürmer
ilandlng ie ovn grain. Suggeats an
additiomo-9398-9. A differente of opinion
made a difference of $99 en a car of wileat
-9400. Bxperlients aie Vo thle value cf
different grades of w.beat-9408. Il parlia-
ment eonid do anythlng te reznove tile
diisadvantsge Vthe fanners suffer nder-
9404. Why oould Vhey loît make 1-t a No. 8
noniern delivery under cotraet?-9406.

Jackson, R. J. (Bellrk)--4400.
A mers difference of OPinion ietween two

ofliciais made a differee 'lu gradbg-
9400. Givezsa n stance of Vthe faliliblitty
of tilese gentlemen-9405. By whicb he
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GRAIN INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Jaockson, S. J. <Slklrk)-Con.
Lot $56 a car-9406. How necesary It le
ta appoint the vcry tnst men ta the office
-9407.

Lakce, B. S. <Qu'Appele>-.9404.

There appears to te a, very heavy l'osa la-
dcsd to,tte wheat producers 'of the North-
west-404.

2'urrliff, J. G. (East Asslnitala)-9404.
'Phere le noa question of more importanice ta

the wtheat growers-9404. Plarm-ero are
very anidious to have a man appointeti
who will look after their lnteresta--9405.

GRAIN SURVET BOARDS.

Motion. for copies of ail pebitions, correspon-
tierce airA papers ln referenes to 'ths ap-
pointmsnt o! grain survey toards-1763.

Âmes, H. B. (Mantreal, St. Antolne)-1763.
Mores for correspondence - 1763. This

House will remember that last session
thers was passeti a Grain Inspection Ac-
1764. Ronds resolubion o! Montreal Corn
Excangc-1765. I thint ýsome explama-
tien. should be given ita tte commercial
cireles o! Montreai *as ta these appoint-

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sifr 'iIrid <Prime Minister)
-1766.

floere la noa objection ta the production a!
the papers ln this, matter-1766. lIt cannot
te admitteti that the govsrnment wll
0lxnply fdU the part o! a mere, recording
eork for te board aif tràdie-1767.

GRAND TRUNE AND CANADA ATPLANTIC
RAILWAYS.

Bill (No. 45) respeeting -thc Grand 'Pruuk Rail-
nay Company. reaci the firat trne-Mac-
donaldý, E. M. (Pictou)-728.

MacdonaZl, E. M. (Pletou)-728.

The purpoce of tits Bill la ta auttorize te
Grand Trunt Raiiway Company ta acquire
bonds andi oreference 'sid common siares
of the Canada Atlantic Railway Comnpany
-728.

Maclean, 'W. P (South York)-728.
Expiait4 Ta tb a tact or mot ttet the Grand

Trunt bas -acqudred the Canada Atlantic?
-728.

GRAND 'PRUNE AND CANADA ATPLANTIC
RAILWAYS.

Bill (Na. 46) respecblng thie Canada Atilantie
Raulway ompany, reati the firat rtlme-728.

Maconald, E. M. (Pietau)-728.
This Bill proposes to repeal section 3 a!

ohapter 90 af 1903, anA cmpowers the
aonspsny ta Issue tonds to -the amnount o!
£3,292,200 ta te secureti by mcmrtgags on
theceompany's property-728.

GRAND 'PRUNE RAILWAY COMPANY.

1341 (No. 45) la commIttee-2765, 3649, 3879,
4202, 4123.

flarker, Sam. (Hamilton, E.)-4205.
Mr'. Macdionald la ln charge ai Vhs Interestis

of the railway oompany whioh. la -promot-
lng the BIIl-4123. Ttc goverament te-
representeti ty te Minister of filwavs
and Carnais In *any dIscussion Vhat acora
during Ita passage-4124. This Bill stoulti
nat tals ýany stage ln comxnittee or otter-
wlss wiVhout the fuIl conourrene o! the
government-4125. I, understand las pro-
poses that bte Rtailway Commiaslones
shall settie rates !rom. Depot HartoUr ta
Moattrsal-4126. I a tryilng ta present thc
interesas of the peopls of Canidia on tis
questlon-4128. Tis la merely a prîvate
affair tetween tte G. T. R. anti thc C. A.
R. companies-4129. I arn 'opposlng bIais
Bill unUd1 Iknow what protection tte "or-
ernment la obtainnp"-4130.

I ses that titis Bill gires thecompafly
power to acquire, not aaly -the C. A. R..
tut a couple of tranaport companles--
4205. Y'en are enatldag Vhem bers ta gai
lb with one hani Midt -dispose of it wt]
the othsr-4212. ht ta nat ireiaaded ln titis
-4222. Thers w'as not a minmber cf the
whole Hanse on eltiter aide wta u0der-
stooti that Vhe question tati teen Pub by
the ctcilrman-4229.

Bennett, 'W. H. (Eat Simcac)-3885.

Calla attention 'ta Vhs plan farmulabeti a
few years ago t' -thé gorernmenit-3885.
Anti acquireigide orer Vlhs G. T. R. fram
PeteroroughR ta Mtdiand-3886. Ttc mat-
ber la of great Int-erea3t ta ail the counties
affeoted-3887. 'Youn aeer cma expeet ta
have lovai irei'gtt. aiong tbat rallway-
3888. Thc C. A. R. will therefare te useti
as a through grain carrying rou'tc-3889.
Ttc Canadian tiortiteru Rallw«Y 'la build-
ing -a lins .approatttng OrIl'lla-3892.

Biais, E. (Peel)-4218.
Emmsrson statei that; the information wauld

te !orthcoming in tte Houas wten te
mes 'bis .statement-4218. Hs t'as aîready>
tefors hlm a question from, Posber--4219.

Barden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3649.

Ttc H1ouas ta te maie acquaintei witt the
terms anti conditions upan wtlct thase
ruanling rigts are ta te granbcd--3694.
We stoulti tare ttc Information tefare
tiis Bill gs ont of c'ommittcs-3650.

la lt 'tte intention ta operate s tbrough
lUne from Parry Sound to Ralifas or St.
John?-3880. la trying 'ta acertaIn taw
te Eailrtay Commission la ta sûb in fis-

ing a ttrongt rabe-ISSi1. Ttc Commis-
sion tas the rlght 'bo fx a minimum anti
a maximum rabe--3882. I still do nlot
underatanti tnw tse Rallway Commission
car exercice lurlsdictlon-3883. WIIl the
Railway Commlsson or the grarerament
fis te ttrongh rate f rom Parry douait
to St John 7-3884. Then you wihl have ta
do pretty muet every'ttlnr, you wouldi
tare ta do If you tougttVhs Iinc-3889.
Whist expeotation tas the garsrnment af
an>' consideratls tramfe ?-3890. At the
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Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Uos.
presenit tinte Lt. vouid net te eut ef Place
for him ta give a fev vards oi expiera-
tion'-3891.

The paicy ontuleed vas that Vihe gerveflf-
ment pnepased, te engagé in the earryieg
of ltraugh tfretght frot te lakes-4126.
He pirasaised us that ve 'should bave a
full erpianatien. of lte gavernment's pro-
posis to-day; te expressly mentionsd
ta-dlay--4127. Boas Mac danald uederstand
the pedicv cf the gcvernment?-4131. Dos
te recogaize a pelicy aeaeed ty Em-
mersen s a poliey cf lte party?-41i2.
I do et; iliaine M)acdonald for placing lte
question of the carperatian feir above lte
Intereets cf the cauttry-4tfl. It vauid
te la the lateirets of titis ceuntry ta ex-
tend the I. C. R. to lte stores ocf lte
Georgian bay-4134. I ttlnk it le undesir-
able tVo prýoceed wltt the conslderaien et
tha 111Li-4135. If te cents -have his ove
vay -as ta the policy ef the governmnt
te wou1d adept th-at very pallcy-41-38.

I did neit heur the preamble adepted-4202.
Therefore, s r vii te aek seme questions
about section 1, I vould mave. that ltat
section te rece-nsldered-4202. I veuid
respectfuily submi!t that that partîcelar
piece af leatielation ýo'ugtt te receive lie
.atten'tian of the gevernment-4207. This
tranesfer cornes under lte Juriedictien ef
partiament fer a particular purpese-4208.
The force cf lte 'argument I have maide
depenides a great deai 'on lte Importance
of te road that tappens to te Le ques-
ti'en-4209. There le 'a certain purpose
vhidh Fieling tes explainedte us as the
puirpose -of titis BiIi-4210. The ceevey-
since af the railvay and lte n-onvevance
o! lte stock are tvo entirely difforent
things-4211. I weuid ttink it a perfec'tiY
goad reason vthy titis clause shouiti net
te adeptedL-4221. Cen Fltapatrick give
us lte exact milleage 7-4223. Wtat vas
ttc abject cf their Investigatian 'icite ie
particulir one ta vhich H'aggart tas juipt
reierred?-4225. If the Commission tas
lnlvestl'gated tiIs question, ventS lt net
'have been a very destrable tting: that
pariliament shon'lS have lte benefit 7-4226.
If their flrst repent Is ta te iedefiniteiy

*postpened, ve steuld have la parliament
,their conclusions le respect ef any mat-
ter-4227. I must say that ve muet have

-a differeut mode af Seing.business Ie ltis
commuîttee-4228.

Brodeur, lIas L. P. (Minîster cf Inland Bey-
enne)-4202.

Irt vas adopteS sonie Sa.ys -age-420i. A Bill
tas been D-asseS ln cemmittee withaui
ameedment, It may te ren 'd a third tume
at lte same sItliing If tte Bouse se de-
cldes-4236.

Dosiel, J. -W. (St. Jota Clty)-4220

Wrtgtt'a argument vauld te in favour of
tise gaverniment avnlag tis road-4220.
What I vas eirguing vas tint it tenniS ho
muet more advisable for lte goverament
lite liGite road L-tself-4221.

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY COMPÂNY-7on.

Emnmerson,'Hon. H. B. (Mlnîster of Rallways)
-3879.

The governDment Bll for 'rennng îl'ihts over
lte C. A. R. viii te on the erder paper
Ve-merrow-3879. The 1. C. R. viii have
rutnnlng rigtis and contrai of Uts ave
trains-3880. lThe Raiiway Oo'mmnlnle
viii have contrai over the rates f rom
Parrv Seund ta Montreai-381. That la
subjeet ta a certain agreememit--3882.
The abject le *to secare traffie for the
Camadian serapart-3883. The goveunneait
bas comiipiete contrai ad eau regelaete lte
riates -aed reguiate lte apportieelmenut-
3884. Wta'tever govereiment is eoaltroliiig.
the 1. C. R. lis su'ppesed te rua Vhe road
ie the dnterest cf the peeqpe---3885. On
Fridiay, vten the Bill is 'intraduced, I
vili ýgi.ve ail the detaiis--3S89. I do nlot
thlnk lteére viii necessaniiy te tva sets
af 1fficials--3890. I thinit I pay proper
c.ourtesy ta the apposiliien-389i. It s9eem-
ed ta me we shaulà neli discues the Bill
nav-893.

What I slieted vas that ve 'prepased ta ac-
quire runnln!g ntghts aver thls rairoad-
4126.. I erpeet ta te able ta inliraducie a
Bill an Menday. I vas unabie lia do sa
béfere aviag ta a Pres cf otter matters
-4135. The Bill need net pass nov, but
tt can go titraugl cemm.ittee, -and tbus
expeditie busiaess-41i6.

What I -di'd state vas tbat I wa'uid have an
aneauncemeeit ta make respecting *lte

peicy af the geverniment-4218-9. Wltui
the branches, it is fouir hundred and
sixty miles-4223. If they have reparted
tli the new.TeaPers ttey have certain-ly
,net rapcirted to lte gavernxnt-4225.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
3650.

I bave ne recailectien ef 'dfiscussing lte
question at ail-3650.

Gould not lte Canadia Atlantic Raiivay -sell
Lt ta-,day? Is there eny distinctian, any
nev paver created by til B'ill?--4208. I
understand that the Bill prevides that
the company mea T ehl stock. Bat they may
seil vithaut caming tere-4209. That per-
.son vents have te te a caorparatien char-
tered by the, lave of -thits couatry-4211.
No persan abroadl cauld týale a teansi er
of tilat preperty aed aperate it as a rail-
vay-4212. ilaggart muet te mistaicen.
The Bill sureiy deoes neot state that the
minister 'shalil' de anylthing-4213. Hag-
gart's peint seerne te te tâihat pro-periy
le Increasier in value lu danadia. We
cannet deny that--4214. Does Foster
imagine that a campany wouid te viilng
ta pay an exorbitant peice fer the ral-
way 7-4215.

Fitzpatrfck, Han. Charles (Minister cf Justice)
-4208.

ls thereanyti.ng excepitieiai Ie this legis-
lation? I have not iocked at it unrtil
thîs tlme-4208. The question is whether
a railvay charter eau te dispesed ofl vtt-
eut the sanction ai .pariiament-4O9. Thle
ap'lication of the G. T. R. ta parliament;
la ta abtaIn -permissioyn te acquire stock-
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PFizpetrick, Hon. Charles (Minister et Justice)
--Con.

4210. Wliy,-the greater part -o! the stock
o! the C. P. R. is held t>' people abroafi-
4211. Wbat we are objectlng to la di&-
cuasing on section 1 lte question o! gov-
ernment ownership-4221. Since thia dis-
cussion atartes! I have obtaineti the ln-
formation aakes! !or-4222. Tha>' show
the total cost o! the road ta have teen
$20,565,000, teo wihich is te ta added $5,-
552,981.48, making a -total cost-4223.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. B (Toronto, N.)-4205.

If Macdonaid is not ln a ýposition to fuirnioli
them this afiernoon, it wouid be better
$or the comiittee to riee -ans report pro-
gress-4205. He sthoulfi be prepares! to-
4206. I thi.nk it males -a great difference
te Oie country, and the promoter stould
give us some infornration-4214. I tiink
the country *eugtt to have some more
information-4215. We propose to niake
the trade go te Canadi-an ports and ta
carriefi througt Canlafa-4216. What
stocka, bonds or preferance stocka are te
te pais! to- each of the.se t>' thia wboIe

issu 7-417. hat la ail C. A. R., le it
no(t?-4218. O! which $3,800,000 we're iD
isauic-4222. Did Flitzpskrlick get thaýt o!
bis own goed wall -4223.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-3649.

There was an uniderstanding tint Oie Min-
Ister o! Railwaya was te. make a state-
ment alOi referance teo it-3649.

'Thia Bill wa heil over s0 that wc might
consider abat power the ýgoverfiment wau
going te exercise in regard te runing
power's-4203. We cannot canier dais
Bill ful>' uratîl we know lte provisions ot
the geve-rnment Bihh-4204. We ouglit to
bave them here-4205. It la an absobuta
neceasit>' to the peomple o! this ceunIr' tW
know abat amount lte G. T. R. are pauy-
iag-4213. The purcliase mn>' te ail riglat
for lte G. T. R. if we ont>' kn'ew Oie aboie
detaýijs of tit-4214. Yes, pou oaa; bond-
holdars have the power *of vo>ting andi
doing anything st-ocli-hoiders 40--4218. 1
aa questiones! before the commission in

reference te governimentowaLertshp e! the
rond f rom Montreal to Georgian, ta>-
4225. I tb4nik I sa some report ln the
paper that the>' bai faveuratI>' entertain-
efi Oie pro-posltlon-4227. As fars I can
uneatnfi the Bill. it je an entirehy
different.proposiltlon-4236. We mnuet bave
an ownerahtp in the -rond If we wa-nt ta
acquire run.ning rlghta-4234. Do the gov-
ernment lntend ta pa>' for Oie user or do
te>' Intend te -pay ont>' a certain a¶teel-

age rate?-4235. Before the Bill la read
the thuiid time, I suppose, Mir. Speaker,
your rultng la that lte co>mmittea anci
third relmding are ene atage?-4226.

Hencterson, David! (Haton)-4216.

I wouit suggeat te, Macdonald tint raathtng
would be lest b>' a-lowing It te stand over
--4216.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.-Con.

Ingram, A4. B. (East Elgln)-3885.
The governmeut 'wlll flot receive pro rata

rates on their portion of the line-3885.
This Bill atood on the, otrder pa.per for somxe

time at the instance o! the Prime Minis-
ter-4130. In the meantime Enierson
will have -an apportunity o! introducing
the Bill that la on -the order paper and! o!
gtvfing a statement-4131. 1 want a state-
ment flrom Emmerson o! the policy o! the
government -on this queation-4132.

At the hast aitting o! l-is commltbtee the
wreaanbhe was carried, but clause No. 1
wa under discusaieon--4202. We did not
understans! Oint it was carrieds-4203. la
it not a tact that the governiment Initenc!-
ed ia the firet Instance to, amens! theae
BibhIs?-4206. I thaiak the Raitway Com-
mittuee wIas rehying on ail ibis information
being broujght before the Houae-421l9.
Laurier cau surel>' see that the members
of the oppoaition have a right te have a
littie tîne te look into this miatter-4220.
1 woud like to hçoow how nian> of! these
trestie bridges have been filles! up, ane!
how many tron bridges have teen bulit-
4221. For the sake o! gettins9 it on Halin-
sard,' I might as welI. give the Informa-
tiont as it apipea.rs in 'the officiai report-
4223. Qupotea details-4224. I overlookes!
te, give so«ne figures more important atîli
thon -those I have aiready> quoted--4225.
Totbal capital subacribefi, $23,647,093.26;
total coat o! railway and! rolllng stock
$20,565,616.66-4226. ht ta only tale that
we gaulfi have these figures, ans! waat
-the -raud is supposes! to, te ear'nlng-4227.
I assume thnt the courtes>' o! the Pro-
noter would lead hlm te. produce these
figuwear-4228. I wwst te give gomle re&esOn
wday Oihe Bill shouls! not be read a third
time--4230. Quotes raibway -st&at~t8-
4231-2-t.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sfr Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3649.

Intention of the governnent te introdace a
Bill to accure the I. C. Rl. ruinning irigliýts
,over the Canada Atlantlc-3649. Be! ore
the third readinýg?-3660.

MT. E. M. Maodonald le9 per!ecthy right-
4205. I have neyer known a case ln which
the promoter o! a Bill wae expec'ted to
give 'here ail the detalla wJrlch were
given to Oie coanmittee-4206. This la a
aide Issue w'ttb regard te section 1, be-
cause we bave setIes! our -policy on this
-4226. Mr. Retord. He aked, te be
relleved, ans! we skes! lia te, continue ln
offie-4227. Wtena he wae rising Ingram
skes! te read certain figures--4228. The
point mentioones b>' Taylhor huse no reIe-
vancy te, Oie question uow la hand--4235.
I ahI take note o! waat he saya ans! give
hlm an answer to-morrow-4236.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictoul)-3650,i

Maclea.n is hard>' acceurate wbea heaays
th-era ns to have been a statemeat madea
by Emmeraon-3650.

I aubmit tInt Barker whll have a full op-
vortunt' -te discs the proposition mnen-
tioaed-4142. Unies lie dasires to eh-
struct, I scibmit tht ha shauls! fot de-
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Macdonsald, B. M. <Pitou)-Co.

lay the -progrese of thle measure-4126.
If the simple vrouietioo jthat the G. T.
I. ohali hwre the (ight te purcisse a
certain amount af stock--4127. Wlien this
oornpany as for, ordinary jand reaaonable
leslelation, why ioeuiti It be refused?-
4128. Thon I amn to unjderstand thst Barker
je 'cppaeing this Bil1-4129. If lie bias any
vlews uvSo the governmeut'g attitude on
t>hat question, lie cau oppose that BUi and
talas wlatever course ho likes-130. I
amn not lu the secrets of the governest
-4M3. I arn net aware that the policy of
a portion of the Liberal part7 la the
policy o.f the pe'rty-4192. I sala nothing
thst would warrant R. L. Borden lu fin-
putblug ho me any sucb opinlon-4123.

Nothing couMd arise la the dîsUxniaon of the
geverzwaent Bill whioh wonid affect bliat
simWle provlalon-4203. The effect. of
these two Bille taken togethor le te re-
peah that sectilan-4204. kil these matters
af detall were thuroughly tlireshed ont
before the Re;llway Oomsnlttee-4206. The
proposai la to permit the G. T. R.-4206-
te puoclase tihe cemmon, or preference
shares ln these coipanles-4207. There
are ne fueulamxental objection& te thse Bill
apparently'. and I -am anniau« that ît
shonild be advanced a stage-4216. I again
sub.mit tint as there la ne funtdamental
objectioni to thse Bill lt should be ad-
vanced a stage--4217. Thse Art of 1899
gîveasa full 114t ef the stock-hioldeils ln
his company-:418. If BlaIn will asc me

fer semetblng I wih endeaveuT ta sa.tisfy
hi=-4219. Daniel lu dlrecting hie ru-
marks to Vthe questien, invoxlved ln the
preamable-4221. $1,000,000 of that le ure-
fereme stock, and only $6,200.000 oommon
RtSeh-4226. Barker muest bave been and-
denly afflicted wlth Seat neM-4229. If
IMgras wants any definlte InfoTmatIon of
a practical chia=eter, I aholi be VerY
ghad Vo give it te hlim-4230. TIMt Io
what lie la doing I preaume-4231. Tliat
lu al-M25.

factea, W P. (South York)-2765.

An announcemneat ef public policv la to be
maede on this Bill-2765.

Sliould not the two propositione bu before
thse Rous ut the same time?-3649. In
the IIoiway Oonmîttee FieliIng promiseS
,that -an expliana-tion weuld ho givexi ln
tint oenunittee-3650.

le 1Vtthe Intention of the I. C. R. -.a compete
wiVIs other .ralhwuys?-880. Wliat la thse
mlleage efthVie C. A. R. ever wbdcis thuy
propose ta take Tmunnlng righjts?-884.

Obier, B. B. (Toronto, W.)-3660.
Emmersoin, la tIse Raiiwey CMmIttee.

,made thse dtstînct promise that In this
* Heuge hp would make a statement-3650.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-3841.

It seema tise minieter dose net deign ta
* reply. He lias gîvea praoticahly no Inter-

miatien-3891. If lie doe ne deign to
answor, we liaS butter knew iV-SS92. I
say I was neV treated wlVh oourtesy--3893.

Stocictois, A. A. <St. John City and County>-

Cal!. atteution to two itatemente. W4,11
Emarsea tell thema whlch is correct?-
3884. How couhd lt posbly affect the

Ilocal rates when the abject lu t» sucure
tiraugli freight?-3885.

rt Beema ta me thare la a very, aear con-
nection between Vis BIR! and the govern-
ment--4203.

Tlodr, George <Leeds)-4285.
I would like ta know if tItis matter hias beau

brouglit te the attention of tIse gevern-
ment-4235.

Tiscdale, Ho*. Daid <Norialk)-4204.
I underatoad et tise Rallway Commattee

that nower Io given to increase the ime
by $2,000,000-4204..

Wri ght, A. A. (Renfrew>-4220.
Both thse frefght and passenger tramei are

increasing9, and no wonder therefore that
it.. value obould in-oreaae--422.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill (Na. 45) Sra readiing-7853.

Barier, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7853.
Wliee te, asi aomo questions aibout thie

cinges-7868. The original contract was
drawn wlth a vlew ta .interim. bonds-
7854. There was no provision In this ton-
tract for tise retentIen of any pereentage
-7855. Clirysier supposeS tihe government
tould alwas take care of themablves-
7856. Ishouid not paso thus Bill as IV la-
7867. Chryser admitted f rankly tint
tliere was notliing-7858. Ensbllng tIse
goeTrmun-t to reserve any portion. of the
pregresa estlmates-7859. Ttiey have
signeS tie gusrantee, and thse governmeut
le good tfor wliatever they sign-7860.
Wisere do yen, inS that?-7861. It doua
noV say what Vie safeguards are-7862.
No answer t rom. Csryeleýr and Pltzpetrick,
le wlltl1ng te, take LaurIer', answer-7863.

Fiei<Ung9, Hais. W. S. (Mlnister of F'inance)-
7863.

Amn saVlsfled that at every noint tlie ln-
-tereate; of the governmenît have been pro-
tected-7863. The obligations of tlie o'ov-
ernment have noV liereb- been aitered-
7864.

Haggart, Hous. Johns G. (Souths Imark)- 7861.
The gevernment gets cash for Vhe whole of

txe bondâs heoare Vie>' iame une dmllar-
7861 . If Sliuplev le oight. *Viey eau only
advance on sucs conditions and saf e-
guards as tie goverument ses fit-7862.

McCartiy, L5. G. (North Slmooe)-7858.
Moyeu the 3rd readxxg-7853. Quot-es hop-

ley'. reiport on tie motter of bonds-7857-8.
DIS the original cantraet provide for the
retenitian of a- 'Iercen-tage?-7869. Tlie
moue>' dose net go Int- tihe banda of tlie
Sorpainy but of tIse Receiver General-
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MoCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-Von.
7860. The govera-ment gets the cash-
7861. Ile matter xmq entireiy ia the
hauds of the gavernment-7862.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY-AP-
PROVAL 0F LOCATION.

Question of correctnese of reports--6138.

Borde%, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6138.

Thinke Mr. Boyce ounly wishes to ask a
question-6138.

Boyce, A . (Aigoma,4 W.)-6138.
If Emmerson hues yet appirovedl of the G.

T. P. terminuis at Port Arthur sud Fant
William?-6138.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of RaiiwaYo
and Canais)-6138.

T1he Minieter of Railways h-ýs apu>roved ai
the route ta Port Artuhur and Fort
William-6138.

Laurier, Rt. Iton. Sir WUlfrid (Prime Minister)
-6138.

If Boyce oniy wisha to. ask a question1
bave no objection at ali-6138.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bill (No. 115) respecting the Grand Truali
Pacifie Raiiway Company, la committee-
Mr. L. G. Mcoarthy-7421, 7625, 7-677.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7626.
It bas ta go ta the Senate, aud tihe Senate

bas adjourned for ton days-7626.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7623..

I think -if this report, whleh la e« some
iength, la to be of amy service, the Bill
should stand over uuutii Monday-7623. 1
gather frons the memorandum that I fdm6
lu my opy of the Bill that it was Iu-
tended ta 'have thla report of Mr. Shepley
priated-7625. Perbaps in that case we
might let the Bill staind tili Monday
a! ternoon-7626.

Brodeur, Hon. L P. <Minister of! Iniand Rev.
venue)-7621.

I do not thinlc the point af ordier hs wel
taken-7621.

Fielin<g, Hon. W. B. (Minister o! FIn?.nce)-
7626.

I know that the coompany are exceedingly
anxioue ta bave the montgage approved-
7620.

This repart la on the f orm. a! the montigage
-7677. The. change irespecting the bonds
la set forth by Mn. Shepley la hie report

* -7679. Iu a firut draft of the agreement
lt vas provided that the company eliould
neceive ald on the completion of the line
-7680.

GRAND TRUNX PACEFI 0 RAILWAY-Oon.

F4tzpatriok, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7621.

I can give &Il the expianations or they
eau be given by anybody who was pre-
sent in the comrnittee-7621. I tblnk
the best policy at this stage of the ses-
Moan la to expedite the Bills-7622. There
are very few members behind Henderso.n.
I thi.nk honou±rB aireeven in that respect-
7623. I got it printed, but ou Inquiiry of
those responsible for the distribution. I
arn Informed that It has not'been distri-
buted-7626.

T1here are tlhTee suhedules attached to tbis
Bill-7677. Our obligation to endorse ia
limited ta $13,000 a mile, but the comn-
peny 0111, unider tJhis schedule, get power
to issue ta the ertent of $21,500-7678.
The Issue now la of a permanent charac-
ter applicable ta the whole ýperlod of cou-
struction, 'which lo estiniated at seven
years--7679. The only change, thoisgh it
la flot strictly a change, la with respect
ta the character of the unidertaking-7680.
Section 3 piiovides fo' ýtheur aýwn issue for
brauoh Unaes, witb whtch the goveru-ment
la not céncerned-7681.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-7678.

The company assumes no furtir oblIga-
tion?-7678. In wbat part of the sohedule
doe hat anpesr?-7679. What does Mr.
Shepley men Iu paragraph b. on page 4?
-768IL

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9677.

Whs.t the effect of thie change In regard ta
mortgage ta on the moriguge a1"eady
authorized-7677. 1t must be more, that
would only be $1,500 more a mile-7678.
Thea, as regards the prairie section, it ta
teo alow them, to Increase their Issue of
bonds above $17,500--7680. If they bave
the material for the construction o! the
wark -Ia the country you can make ad-
vanea to them?-7681.

Henderaon, David (Halton)-7621.

I do -not tJhink we eau go on with these Bills
wihut the -promoter-7î2l. 1 think, as a
matter of palicy, the House ehouWu say:
We will allow the Bill ta stand ti11 the
member le present-7622. I siniply hoid
that-we bave a right flot ta bave these
Bis proceeded with lu the absence af
the members who father iuhemn-7623.

Ingram, A. B. (Eazt Elgl n)-7622.

If a few members wbo aire la the habit at
attending regulariy were to vacate their
mats for a few hmirs we wauld have no
sessien-7622. We are flot charging the
governent any mare than members af
our ows Bide-7623.

'Wilson, 'Uriah (Lennox)-7622.
What do yo:u think af the Importance of a

Bill when the promoter Is not hare?-
7622.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY CON-
STRUCTION.

Au-thenticity of newopa.per reports-9S14.

Emmerson, Hom. H. B. (Minuster of Rallye)-*
9815.

Dees not know anything as to the correct-
oses of the statement-9815.

Lamont, J. H. (Saskatchewan>-9814.

la the reVort true that the 11ne fram Wilu-
nipeg la located and constructionl carn-
menced?-9814.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY PLANS.

Motion for a return containing a co'py of the
plan or plans dep.oeited by -the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Riailway Company witli the Départ-
ment of Railways and Oanais, showIng the
proposed terminal peinta en the Pacifie
coaet-Mr. A. C. Boyce-J17. Motion allow-
ed to stand-Pl8, 2816.

Barker, Sam. ( Hamilton, E.)-2822.
Then what ri-ght lia imerson thst lie lia

not withl regard to any ollier rsil-way?-
2822. The western aud .the Port Arthur
branch lie adutits he.s nothi-ng to klo with
thre Transcontinental Railway-2825. Be
ochose, for bis own conveaience, te hang
uip thre plans deposi'ted by that e'omvany
for eight monthe-2826. There are few
but will suepect that in serne waly these
-Plans are in the bands of the -public and
are being used for p.risv.te plirposes-
2827.

BoYce, A. C. <Algoma, W.)-917.
Have aiy plane whatever been deposited,
-Wliether ePProved or not?-917.

Thre motion la for a return conts.ining a
cotpy of the plan or plans deposi'ted by
thre G. T. P. R. Oompa.uy-28,16. To what
purfose te it to withhold Information aud
thre Production of Plans whicli It la im-
possible to maintai-n aie secret?-2817.- It
la not thre case of an ordinary oailway or
the case of a private company wbose
riglits miglit have te ha respected--2816.
Suoeely It would be quite conmpetent for
tlie Bouse to direct that these plana be
xetuSned and laid ulpou 'the table of the
House-2819. I th.lnk I poasesa, w.ith re-
gard 'to those plans, information which
he did flot himself posss-2820. Blas
Flmmerson I'nvestigated the charge made
aud witli what result 7-2821. From tIre'
very In.ception of thre plan of a projected
railway until it Io flled In the registry
offic-e, lt muet be a Public aot-2836. The
questi&n le, Emmerson having sealed -these
plans, when dues lie propose to umseal
them'-2837. Thre Information coniained
ln theee plans lia leaked out, tliat it lia
gone forili to the worl'd aud lias beau
made use o.f-2838. I hoipe flmereo w.ill
accede to -the reasonable requeet fram
tiai side of tIre Boae-2889.

Emmerson, Hom. H. B. (Minister of Railways)-
917.

This motion couMd not very well pas, as
tliere are no plans deposited and approved

,GRAND TRUNKC PACIFIO RÂILWAY PLANS
-cou..

Emmerson, Hom. H. B. (Minister of Railways
sud Canals)--Con. r

In tlie Dep»rtment of Railwuysand Canuls.
It wtuld not be proper to bring thlem
before thre publIc-917.

I am .very sorry Indeeti that any remarc
cf mine *liould liave led Boyce to take
offeuce &t anythlng 1 sald-2820. I ses no
cause for reoediag f rom the poailon whicb
I took on a previous occasion in this
Bouse witli respect to thus motios-2821.
It wauiid be ageinst sound Public PUlicy
to Lay that Inforniatian. before tIre Boeuse
st this stage-2822. I suirmit that there

n be mo question witlr respect ta the
case lu which action le to be taken by thre
Governor in Couacil-2823. It ls flot lu
thre public lutereat that thre inforimatlen
slioild be brouglit down-2824. The sta-
tute gays that tliey are ouly to file a Plan
sand map of their .proposed route-2830.
Parliament dli neot make un partuers ln
.sharlug *the TeSponsibility as to thle ap-
ýproval of thé plams-2832. - Doe Lenuox
contend that the %pproval1 cannot ta ex
parte, but m.ust Ire upon notice 7-2834.
Tlie rnap aud plan generally filed fortIre.
approval of thre minuster le simPly thre
general route-2836.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
.2839.

1 am, afraid that 1 cansiot agree witl Poster
that thre Beuse is about -to affiri aDy
dangerous p.rlnciplè-2839. For myself. 1
would say tliat auy unflnished. transaction
niight nat uecesarily Ire a proper matter-
to &ubmlt to, the Bouase-2840.

Poster, Hom. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-2822.
la thre special Act thre G. T. P. Act?-282 2.

As I understaud Emmerson, the motion
le refused on tire ground of prinoitple and
public interest-2823. There Io uothiug
within the covers of thre luw that pre-
vents éliat cémpany malulg out sny other
plan-2829. Thre motive of thie Act i. not
to Preveut the public froni getting hold
of the profiles and plaas-2830. As thre
servant of parliament, lie lias to, give good
reaon why Ira sbs.ll neot brLng tliem dowu
-2831. Anyway, as pantnersa aid eliare-
liolders, we have a riglit to -know wliat it
19--2832. If Flmmeraoù will not; do bis
duty, that of itself la quite Saen enough
wliy parliament sliould say, let the plais
Ire bTought down-28,3. If Laurier were
hoere, 1 would maIre an eppeal to hlm with
reference tio the priacIple involved lu this
matter-2839.

Gaffer, 'W. A4 (Footenay)-2827.
Summarizes thre -provisions ef the Railway

Act, 1908-2827. There are capitalies anil
townasit-e promoters who are most anxioUEi
ta find out Wlrere thre Pacifie terminal
sail be-282-8. I believe It ls a the pub-
lic interest that Emanerson, sbould take
the course which he la 'taking ut thre pre-
sent time-2829. In that case it wae a
tewu establiahed by thre governareut and
whicli the goverumeu't sliould proteot-
2835.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY-PLANS
-Con.

Hughes, Hamn. (Victoria and Haliburtan)-2835.

The chie! argument le that Lt çns lni the
publie tuterest that the public eboeuld
knaw-2835--Where these -stations and
croasinga shuld bo, Sa that they migbt
-agitate ta have them ehanget if desirable
-2836.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2
9 24.

I se6 that Emmerson ha, satiafietd himael!
that the motion should not carry-282

4 .
There La flot a word lu the statute ta
indicate that these documents are any-
thing else but public praperty-2825.

Launier, Et. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-918.

As tihese plans bave been depesited, but
flot appraved, they cannot ho braught
down-918.

Lennoz, H. (SLmcae, S.)-2823.

The people wauld knaw perfectly weli that
nathIng had been finaliy determined upon
-2823. The represeiitatives o! the people
saol have a right ta look aver what is
noW befare the Minister a! RaLlways--
2833. It ls absaluteiy incumbent, lu the
great majority e! Instances, auch as those
I -bave re!erre'd ta , ta make it kuewn-
2834. Daes he mean -ta say that ho has
the right to refuse ta give parliament any
kiowledge o! them?-2835.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY-SUR-
VEYS.

Request for in!arznati.ai-Faster, Hon. Gao.

B.-2007, 6134.

Barden, B. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-613 4.

If there La anW information Lt should ho
laid befare psirliameut-613

4 . If the in-
femmitian ta aufficieutly exact te, be given
to the proe, it should ho given ta par-
liament-6135.

Bowoe, À C. (Algamna)-2009.

I arn samewhat astanisbed in view o! what
I knaw ta be the facts-2009. Emmersen
was nat gaing ta make the-se plans public
ta the flouse, because it wauid eneaurage
speculat'on-2OlO- Bo far as the Informa-
tion given me ls aoncerned, I do nat
doubt Lt; for sa nstant-2012-13. I had nc
desire 'ta make -a charge against thi. De-
partiment o! Railways which would at ail]
renat upon Emmerson-2014. The inf!or.
mation whinh I hadt given me, and Whlct
I believed ta be reliable Information
was that they were 'handed eut te obheni
-2018.

Cochrance, E. (Northumberland) -2 017.

He did net refer to the officiais in the de.
pariment at ail, and Flelding ls drawiuî
a red herning acrass the track-2018.

Brnrnerson, HOU. H. R. (Minister o! Rallwayi
and Canals)-2010.

The very firat moment that I learued o
these plans being deposltedl waa when
10

GRAND TRUNIC PACIPIC RAILWAY-SUR-
VEYS-Con.

Emmersan, Hon. H. R. (Minister o! Railwaya
sud Canals)-Coi.

mas iuformed e! the fact by my deputy
mlnIster-2010-11. They know more than
I dlo-2012. As Boyce bimaelf must ne-
cogxilze, It la a very serious -charge that
he la making against the officiais o! the
department-2013. I wilýl ak Haggart if
these praposed plans are not the eubject-
matter of a decision o! the government-
2015. That Io my caturai reaerve-2019.
I stated that they mouid not ho consider-
ed as public property until they had been
cansidered by the governîment-2020. I
thlnk Lt la due ta the departîment that ha
s)hauld give me ýthe Information as ta wha
the man is-2021.

Fielding, Han. 'W. S. (Mînister o! Fnance)-
2016.

Ia it fair ta the officers o! the Railway De-
psrtment ta allow a charge cf that nature
ta he ma>de andi st5and ns Lt dams nom?-
2016. I think Boyce wil aee on reflec-tion
that ho eught ta go furthor and asit
Emmerson ln making au investigationl-
2017. Boyce stated that ho d.ld mat make
auny charge against Emmersatn -2018.
Boyce distinctly stated týhat these Plans
had been given ont o! the Railway De-
partment-218.

Poster, Han. Gea E. (Toronto, N.)-2007.
There onght ta he some mediumn ai com-

munioation betweon the Commission sud
thua Hause-2007. It la sad that grades
sud fscilities lu the way Of running a
lise bave heen, dLscovere& that more net
dreamed of hefore-OOS. -We caninot givo
money for expondituros unleas me have
the iwfoemation-20

0 9 . Wlth that state-
ment o! the Prime Minlater, me mLght let
the discussLon drap et present sud taRe
Lt up agaLn-2016. fie has been tea long
iu this fliouse net ta knom that Lt ta the
privilege of any member ta get up Lu his
place and inake a statement-2OlS. Ac-
cording ta the beat information he had,
private parties had Lu their possession
plana af these terminals-20l9. Then the
sta-tement mas made that it muet have
heen threugh the back door o! the depart-
ment -th-at they came-202O.

Haggart, Han. John G. (South Lanank)-2009.
* The terminais af the different routes have

been deposited in his department for a
* long ttme-2009. The extraordinary part

a! this malter la 'that these plana sbeuld
be kgpt seoret-201,1. Parties have had
aomen ta the plana Lu the department and
knom exactly w.here these roada are ta be
loeated-2012. Thia la a moat eitraordln-
sry statemont for the Prime MIaister to,
maRe, that Boyce had Improperly receLv-
ed Lnformatlon-2015. Ferbapa the officiai
mho gave copies e! thei plans looked at
the Act o! parliainent andi knem for lit
abject they more filod-2016.

Hughes, Ram. (Victoria sud HaIliurton)-2017.
This gentleman bas had the hsardiheed sud

the manhood te stand ou hia dl-gnLty sud
f ta assume the respatnalblifty o! bis atate-

m ient-2017.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIe RA;ILWAY-t9UR- GREAT BRITAIN AND MEUR GOLONfE-
V'EYS-Co. 1 UNITED IMPERIAL PÂRLIAIUN'r-4Jos.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wfitrld <Prime Minister)
-2008.

I mut tel Poster ihat the government bas
-no Information whatevor Up ýte the present
Urne upon this subject-2008. Unilsse tthey
have thie Information tliey cannt give it
-2009. We will move the flouse into
Suppiy sboe'tly, ani ', wll thon bave an
oppcrtuaity te sposk-2010. If Boyce's
statemonji te true, it la ln the interest of
the government, and the ceu-ntry that
those who are the oulprits should te
known-2012. The linpression ls ccnveyed
that someibody In the Dapartsnent of Rail-
ways bas inLproperly given copies of tAxese
pian.s-2014. I Idid not say tbat-2015.
The charge lie made was that those Plons
lied lies inroperly conununicated to
oxne -one, that is the point imder dis-
oussion--2016.

I must acquit the government of on>' sug-
gestion that t&ey have given awa>' thus
report-US5.

Mfaclean, 'W. F. (South York)-2009.
Ând nb>' dees tbe genensjl public flot have

a show, too?-2009. once these plans are
flled Fixe>' are open for Inspection, aad If
an>' one bas an objection to make lie can
urge it-2016.

MAer, B. B. (Toronto, W.>-2021.
IF ls guite possible the plans were kept in

tlic deps.rtmcnt lI the ordinlary' way for
two or tire diays te! ore hie Instructions
were given-2021.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFLO TflRMINALS AT
WINNIPEG.

Inquir>' for correapondence-9812.

Poster, Hon Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-9812.
fias reason -te believe tîhat there le some

correspoicionce; woutd 11kg it brought

Laurier, Rt. Ho%. Sir Wilfl <Prime Minîster)
-9812.

If there bas been an>', it wnul lie brouglit
down-9812.

GREAT DRITAIN AND FIERH COLONIES-
UNITED IMPERIAL PAIRLIAMENT.

Motion la faveur of full partnirelip union cf
Great Britain. and ber colonies, &c.-Hugbes,
Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-236.

Bklck, J. B. <Hants)2390.
Mr. Sam. Hughes was kiwi enough te make

reference to seme remaries that I was
nid to bave made In tîhls Eouse-2390.
EvsrybodY who hss the spirit e! fairnees
lax him WR-l know that; 'this wos wbat I
meant-2891. Perhape some kindi>' report-
er me>' bave dropped a tear on tint slip
of mine and bletted It eut lfor evor-2392.

Bordes, R. L. <Carleton, Ont)-2394.
Agrees that the developinent of Our rela-

tions wltb tbc reet o! the empire came

Bordes, R. L. (Canleton, Ont)-Con.
b>' a process ef gratlidx. evolutioum-230t
I, for oe, sinoereily. hope thet man7> who
are withia sound cf my robce me>' live
to sec ýtbt groat projeot becoxne an sc-
cornplighed ftat-2395.

Bureau, J. <Three Rivers)-2408.
Io gFati Sproule bas put the question. I

wlll continue the histor>' o! these peUi-
tioan-2408. Quotes Fthc petltione-2408-9.
I asie Spreule, who te one cf Fthe leaders
o! the part>', If an>' of these petitions
wbich I bold la my liand were distributed
in Ontjano 7-2410.

Bruneau, A. A. <Richelieu)-2176.
In 1831 tbat question cf colonial represonta-

tion la Fbe, imperial parliament wa dis-
oexssed for the ftrst time-2376. The main
ýreason submitted b>' G. M. Huime nes the
necessit>' of daing awa>' with grievances
,andi prevonting them from, orising la tlie
colonies-2377. Tbe representation o!
colonies was the remedy to ali grievances
o! which Flics. British colonies complain-
ai et the time-2378. One of lte principal
causes o'! thc rebellion in 1887 s'as the
uinjust Oistributioa lo! patronage-2379.
Latornière suggested tint the colonies
shoulti te representeti ln the British pair-
li-ament. That s'as on the lUth of
AixgSt, 1831-2a80. But the iroascn set
forth In 18&1 br Mn. Laterriène lin supot
of bhis pies, for colonial representation ne
longer exlets-2381. The dut>' we one te
the empire is total>' difforent f rom tinat
we owe t>o the colony-38. Quotes Tarte
In ' La Patrie *anti from 'lia Presse '
2383. Quetes 'Le Canada' andi Goldwln
Smitli-2384. At tint time--tompora mu-
tantnr-Mn. Chamberlain did not roc.og-
nize the benefits derIveti from eua' pre-
terontial tn.riff-2385. Our colonial statue
is but a stop on the s'a>' toward a
noblen condition, andi one more wortty o!
a great people-2386. The>' want a zoil-
verein wlhich s'il! make o! the metropolis
andi is colonles a single andi permanent
commercial catit>'. The>' are faveur-
able to the passlng of a commercial
treat>' s'th Engliant, s'hieli soutd cassure
to hobli ceuntries recIprocal advantagcs--
2388. -Such are thec reusons .urged t lise
whe wani indepondence fon Canlada. The>'
s'eut a aoveneign andi frec Oanada-2389.
That threc-foMd co-oporation wnul malte of
u-s trul>' the nation which the fathens o!
confederatlon dreameti of establishmnir lu
1867-2390.

Coclcslutt, 'W. P. (Brantford) -235 8.
I have looked, upon this as one o! the most

important questions tint can engross the
attention e! parliamont-2358. I bave
taken, foir some years a deep interoat In
intor-inipenial trade, In the eliape of Dre-
ferential brade witlia the empinc--2359.
In all those four yean ne bave importod,
lI round numbors, $369.000,000 undeir the
general tarlff-2360. We importea f rom,
Great Bnitain and thc colonies, undier the
prefenential tariff, lai round. numbers,
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GREAT BRITAIN AND HMU COLONIES-
UNITED IMPERIAL PÂRLIAMENT-Oos.

Caclcahutt, W. P. (Brantford)--Con.
$140,0,00-2361. Fiel'ding, la this rose-
lution, makes n more reference te Great
Britain thsn te any ather ceuiatry-2362.
We eontend that it le flot a business pro-
position ta thraw dawn ane-third of aur
tariff and ask nothiag lu retua'n-2363.
If we have the treaty making power vo
met lie preparsd. ta take the respoasi-
bility et these treatiss-23,64. Are we
vrepsred ta aooept the rssponslbllity of
.indspsndsncs?-2365. The hast way ta
avoid untrisajdiinsss amaag nations, as
amang familles, le ta have a direct hue!-
neies arrangement-2366. Aire we prepar-
ed ta make arn' sacrifice ln the Interst of
the great empire* ta whict va baast vs
belong?-2367. We have et late ysars
been giving aur layalty ta Great Britaîn,
but our t-rade te the United States-2368.
I vould rather lot be taunted with the
statement thut we are trot eentributing a
penny ta the Britishi arniy or navr-2369.
If ve give au adrantage ta Great Britiain,
vs vant an advautage ln return. That is
whers I etand-2370. I, for ane, take my
stand liere for British and Imperial uînity,
the unlty af the Brltish emplre-2371. If
we have anything ta contribute we should
do it ln an Interchangeable way-2372.
The natualisation laws. as I understand
them, viii not permit us ta make a Britishi
subi et ln Oanakifi-2373. I arn desirous
of sesing ths empire unified, andi I raise
my voie ln beal of the resalution-
2374. Why oannot we receive an ad-
vantage on aur wheat, aur butter, aur
bacon and ather produets et the tarmn?-
2375. I arn geing ta give yau four ulnes
tram Kipiing ta Illustrats what I sald
about the desirability of hanging ta-
gether-2376.

FielJding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2410.

I arn afrsld we are gettlng ipsrilously near
iaeling sîglit of the motion in question lie-
fore the Houese-2410.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and hallburtan)-2334.
Meves a metion afflrmiug the prînelpis of a

united imperlal psrltament-2334. My ab-
ject in propuaing this motion le mare
educatîve, maire ta briag the question
b.efors parlîsment aud the cauntry-2335.
Quetes Han. Jasepli Haws-2336-6. We
have as a erampie at aur doors the
tederatieni ethfie United States et Amerîca
-2337. lin short, the ocean te9 a bond af
union, a connecting Enk rather than a
lins of separatien-2338. In whatever port
of the Britishi empire ane travels lie finds
tat aid sentiment for the Britishi fiag.
emblematic as it le of liberty, law and
order-2339. Te.t atrange te say, lu spite
of ail tItis, Great Britaîn .saems ta lie
hated by those e lias served an.d up-
buit-2340. A littie resumé of Great
Britail'. association wlth the evnntinent
of North Amerlos viii nat ha ont of
piace-2341. For tan years anteriar ta
1837 sud 1838 an agitation lied liss gaiýna
an ln -the aid Provinces of Upper aud

loi

UNITED IMPERIAL PARLIAMiENT-Con.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hallburton)-Con.
Lover Canada-2342. The endeavour ta
creats preludice against Great Brlutaln
because ait the decisian la relation ta the
Alskan lionndary-2a42. Quin>tes Josephi
Howe ln 1862-2344. Many vhoa sdvueats
ainnaxatian edlalm thet ve shouldi thereby
sivaid any extravagant arpenditure la
mlilitary matters--2345. We may fairiy
disiis tram aur minês the ides of an-
nexation ta the United States finding an>'
cansiderabie footliold-346. The necessar>'
cest for dfenees on ths ses, coaet wauid
lie awa>' up in the huadirede of millions
et dallars-2347. Na doulit there ls a
rn-of-war ýsaling aro'und thesShores of
Uruguay dernsnding reparation for the
Canadian boys-2348. Gives tabulated
etaternent af ehtipplng-2349. Campariens
show that vs are sltting liere int his
Dominion eupinelv letting the Britili tax-
payer tact the buli-2350. Tis full port-
nershlp union vauld tend ta de ava>' vith
the race and creed prsJjdicee'-2351.
Wlieres ýunder a tull partnershlp union.
Canada vould have seured the greater
part ofthiis trade-2352. Under - full
partnershibp union I maintain that every
part af the motheriand, as veil a the
colonies, vould ha lnftnitely benefited-
2353. If foreign natiens vanld redue
thaîr 'tarif s against Great Britain the
preference as againat the-se nations miglit
lie reticed-2354. Untraîned mnen have
over and aver ag'ain -shova that they
cauli lie relled on In war--255. No nation
In the world eau beast af having daons
so muai for the upbuildding et huxnentty
ln aill parts et the worldr-2356. This, I
belleve, is the sentiment that permeates
the hearte of the gresit mass et -thea peo-
pis ln svery cerner pf the Britishi empire
-2357. We have chtalned an e«pression
of opinion tram, Laurier anmd ass tram
Bruaveau-2395. Frein ftrst ta last I nmode
ne Profession at ta> superlor patriotista
or ta> suiperior loaltr-29 6 . My abject
vas thoa, as -it le -nov, ta -Place the tacts
liefors the people-2397. I thank Laurier
fer hie kind vends and Barden fer hie
kind vor'ds-2398. I made no such reter-
ence, direetlv or Inilreetly, and therefoe
your istatenrent ts enitirel>' wrong-2408.
The Morf e loyaliste vas ' no pay te
rebli,' and on thre passage eft hs Bill
tis>' vers muet annoyed-24ll.

Ingrats, A. B. <(Eaet Elgia)-2410.
I taie it that proaly> tlhsrs are Conserva-

tives thrcughout ths Dominion whi sire la
faveur of ths leglslation-2410.

Johnoton, Âlem. (Cape Breton, S.)-2398.

I a ta a position ta state that Macpherson
lias god reasone for lilng abssat-2398.
If tiers is ans man in ýthis country wlio
lias sought ta tester a spirit of dîsunion
la ths cauntry 1V 'le Mr. Sama. Hughes--
2399. I knsw my han. f'riende% oppoette
cauid not refrain tram. showing b>' thsir
laugliter ths opinion the>' bave at their
eolleague-2400. The Censervaitîrs oeîty
do noV regard Marin af sufficient im-
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UNITED IMPERIAL PÂItLIAMENT-Con.

Johrêatan, A. <Cape Breton, S.)-005
partance te give blin a place of honeitr
lin the front rank-2401. Quoted a To-
ronta daépatch on the Aiutoniomy Bille,
anid Mr. Hugbes-.2402. le tbat tee wa' ta
bring about barmen>' batween -the varions
classes of tii couintry and of the British
empire 7-2403. When the flritish emnIre
la ln danger Hughtes wifl SMn the Romea
Cathelie peoffyia preDareite de their dut>'
-2404. In the Ca.nsarvative press, tramn
end ta endl -.1 1nada, prominent -newa-
papers bave undertaken ta present the
samre doctrine-2405. I made nia reference
ta Mfr. Marin when I spoke of the gentle-
man wha sat beside Boréen-2410.

Laurifer, Rt. Hon. Sir- Wlfr<d <Prime Minister)
-2392.

Se fer ne solution bas beAn .foumnd for te
problam whiah bas been apenedI b>' this
qiuestian-9 0 9) Tho British empire ta-
day les eornpaed of nations. it le an ar-
gregaition af natians, ail beartng allegi-
ance te the same sovereign-2393.

Lavergne, A4 <Mantmagny)-2406.
Ho dans loït write circulars ta the papere

-2406.

Macphertson, B. G. <Vancouver City)-2357.
Thera was an undertona te the speech o!

Mfr. Sim. Hughes againet whicb I wish La
utter my eamaast and vigarous proteet-
2357. Wbhen a mtan declares bis patriat-
Iem at the enipense cf bls brather mon,
I wouid as eaon listen to, the strunipet
proclaiming ber virtua-2358.

Monk, P. D. <Jacques Cartier)-2410.

For the firet tima te-nigbt I've heard af
the petitions-2410..

Morin, J. B. <Dorchester) -24 10.
I amn told that yen epoka af te membar

for Dorchester, and If yen 414 I arn tha
man-2410;,

Syroule, T. B. (East Grey)-2401.

I rie ta a Paint of order. I want the
etatement wdtbdrawn. Jebinsten bas ne
riglit ta malte thet statement in tels
Hause-2401. Sctmetimes Jehnstozt gets
bayond bouMse, as he bas dans ta-nigbt
ln attacking 3fr. Sam. Hugbes-2405. nIe
says that the membar f or East Gey bas
endeavoured ta arouse passiens and ereate
diecord-2406. Quotas hie clrcular--2406-7.
If I wae wrong in, pat4tianing in tha di-
rection I diA, wbat ba Johnston te Bay'
for btimself and leauler?-2408. I dletflbut-
ed titis petition tbrough theo province ai
Quebea tee sama as ln te other Pra-
vinces--2409. I neyer saw tham baera-
2410.

Speaker, Mr.-2411.

Hughes has erhaustad bis right ta apeak
uniass ha diesiras ta malte an axplanlation
-2411.

GREÂT NORTEERN RÀILWÂY 0F CANAD A.
Bill <No. 71) raapacting tee Great Narthera

Ra&ilway o! Canada in coenmitteea-J. T.
Schell-4257.

Bat-ker, Sam. <Hamiltan, B. )-4259.
If Fitzpatriok seas ne objection, I doa net

Ban any objection te be ralsad on titis
side--4259.

Fielding, Han. WYm. B. <Minister af Finance)-
4259.

I think the committea will have ta rise and
aslc leave te ait again-4259.

Fitapatrick, Hon. Chartes <Miniser af Justice)
-4259.

I da not thint thero le any-4259.

Haggart, Han. John G. <Sauth Lanark)-425S.
It le only for tee Issue et bonds within tha

ci-ty a! Quebec 7-4258. Wa hava no degira.
This le a special issue canflned te the
cit>' af Q'uabac for a spacial puipose-
4259.

HALF-BREED SCRIP.
Requast for information and pa1 pes-7099.

Bot-don, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8529.
The govarnnient at that tîma aaeed te

te proposal that counsel aboulAl ba aP-
pointed on bath eidas-8529.

Fitapatrick, Han. Chartes <Minister af Justice)
-9725.

Tha governiment inetructed me ta appoint
aoixnsel ta attend the Investigation and
proniata tha inquir>' ganorslly-9725.

Poater, Hon. Gea. B. (Toronto, N.)-7099.
I woulA iika te gat ail arders in counicil

reepecting scrip and grants theraaif-7099.
1 hava got that tram association witit
Laurier, and tiutatien tbsey sa>' la te
sinorreet.f orm ef Iiattary-7100.

I would lika ta caîl Oliver's attention, whe
la bacit tom. his waaderings-7422. Te
tee tact that wa bava beau waiting anxi-
ously fer tenue papers from. hie depart-
ment with refaranoa te scrip-7423.

The policy was with raferenca te sari" b>'
haîf-breede, wha, ai Ver 1885, bed left this
eountry-7647. That bringe me In short
ta teposition In wbicb wa tonA 4t when
wa undertaak the discussion ai this ones-
tien tee cter day-7648. Tint oolicy
was raversad, a naw policy waa fat-mu-
lated, anA ne noie a us ýgiven of tbat
naw politcy-7649. Pra-t'ically ail te
scrtp that haît been allowed by Mr. CaV4
ws In te band of Mn. Mcflonald-7650.
I oaul attention te the tact that tha deput>'
aninister of the departnaent abeoluitol>
variaid the instructions of bis minister-
7651. On Novembon 25Vb some other paon-
lanr Instructions unira given ta Mr. Coté

b>' tee doput>' minlster-7652. Th-erefone,
wn hava tua classas o! cases wlVh uhich
3fr. Coté s te deal-7653. Obaiff exa-
pacte tbat the 'hbave sema prinoiple upon
whicit thay act, and titat tha>' -racogniza
fair-play; bis la a plea far fair-pylay-
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HALF-BREED SCRIP-COni. HALF-BREED SCRIP-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, North)-Con. Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7672.

7654. Weil, Mr. Chaffey thought that tbat. The statement that Fostar bas made la re-

baing a *moulrately -reasonable latter, ht iereiioe ta ibis tranisaction bas bssd oe

'wou'ld. apen the ayas of tae dapartasat- goad effeet at any rata-7672. What Fos-
7655. Tharefora, ho recommanda that the ter faund !ault witb was that the prom'is?
assignes under certain preceutians shahl et thie gavernment had not been oavniad

te allowed ta lacata for the original aut-7673. Thon the ocfer la suspanded
granta-7656. About this tirne Mri. Chaffey until the commission o! inquiry ascartains

geis on bis war paint and cornes to the whether or not thera bas beau fraufi-
,Point lu a very lnteresttng -way-7657. 7674.
Why, If the gavaimuant had corne ta a
<incision tu allo'w thase half-breeds to te Herron, J. (Àlberta)-9813.
racansiderad, was flot notice given the Thore ara a great inany unsettiafi hall-
habf-breeds tbamselves?-765

8 . Mr. Chat- braad alaims-913. Sorne o! thase peopla
f ay wauted bis mouey as wall as far- 'have good grada o! complaint. It bas
play'. Ha wanted to take aIl tha profits no» refarence ta, breeds living acros tbe
te wbich ha wss antltled-7659. Reads lne-98i4.
,latter tram half-breodis-766O-l. Raads
repi>' ta tha petltlaýn-7662. Thia scrlp Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfril (prime Minister)
was la tha banda of McDanald befaire -7100.
Navember, 1904, had passad away-7663. Faatar's appetite la lika that ot a French-
The govarumant was lu! arrnd b>' Mr. ma, it graws by eating-7100.
GIraffe> that the baif-bTeade ware. being Would not Fastar walt until thbe Hanse Is
robbad b>' fraud-7664. Thara ta the ala- voted ie Commîttee a! Supply?-764 7.
gatien o! the hait-breeds, and uip ta thaLt Reversai as ýta whai?-7650. The goveru-
tirne no one hMe the leasi symnvath>' with ment muet net hoid an investigation
the balf-breed-7665. Twantr-fiva thon- simpl' hpOfl hearsa>' or insinuation. but
sand acres af!ind, for wbich Mr. Me- upon charges proeared-7675. The mio-
Donald bas palfi not more than 80 cents ment charges are made wbich nacesitate
an acre-7666. Ail 1 want ta that a au investigation, we shall bava an investi-
thorougb investigation be mafia in tha gatlan-7676. We ba-P decifled ta bava
daparîrnent as ta this whala mattai' of te matter coma bafore a juvige-Count>'
acrlp-7667. I uni nat speaidng at ail et Jufiga Myars, of Winnlpeg-7677.
other branches for which the papars bava Tha arder in couneil coutaining tha Intme
net coma down. I confine myac t t iis tions wIll te broughî dewn ai once-7723.
part o! the casa-7668. I neyer mai Mr. Tba matiez' bas not beau cousiflazed yat,
Obaffa>'; I do net know hlm; I neyer wrote and L am. not ln a position ta answer Fcs-
ta hlm. I neyer recelvafi a latter tram tar ta-day-8528. Farbapa on Manda>' I!
him-7669. Oliver sbould not faiiow me Foster wlll rapeat hîs quastion, I eau tell
at sncb a distance, tbat la the troubla- hlm what we wlll 40-8529.
7670. A certain nmber af these dlaims Have not coma te a conclusion yat-8697.
bava bear allowed by Coté, a certain Wa shahl select sarnabedy ta carry on the
nuoser dfisallowafl-7-671. This maitter iuvestlaatlon-8777.
can.not te hushed np b>' an>' tile davica Try ta have then on Mondny-9029.
o! auolnting a commlssien-767,5. I bave It la a mattar eu wbirbi I waulf like more
no fanit. ta fiud lu that ra.spect-7676. informatien-98l 4 .
Wbat kînfi of Investigation dloes ha pro-
posa ta maka?-7678. Olver, Hon. Frank (Mînîsier af the Intarlor)-

AsiLs that Instructions te Judge Myase for 7423.
holding an Investigation te broughýt Thesa papars askad for ara' lu course a!
down-7723. prearmîîon, some e! thern noudd te pi-

When wlll final instalment of scrip pap)ers sentad new-7423.
ta dowu?-8003-4. I have bore a turthar instalmrent of the

I weuil like ver- -"uch te know wbhat pro- papers on that aubject, whlcb I wlll la>'
vision la te ta inaqda for counsel on tha au the tabla-TU?7. I will bava te malte
aide a! the charges and o! the grle'vances au answer te yoster, ané I wlll answel'
-8528. I amn nat abla te satief>' ry deaira hlm lu tae proper tirne-7666. 1V la ab-
for eên exarnination so far as I wauld like saîntel>' imfalr on Fostei's part ta stan1d
to-8529. up andi malte the distinct complaint that

Has the gaverninut decidad as ta the rom- the papers bava net beau. brought do'wu-
mlission? Resus a despatoh tram North 7667. The complaînt a! Fester's friand,
Daketa-8697. Mr. Cb.affey, la bacause MT. Chaffe>' wss

Laurier praants;ad ta, give me soe Informa- not allowed ta have his assiguments deaît
tien to-day-8777. wlth-7668. On this occasion the greatel'

I wauld lika ta know If we are gaing ta have part af Fester's speech bas bean occuîpied
those papara with reference te the so-tp- wtth a discussion et tae woes e! Mr. Chai-
9029. fay-7669. Pester tblnks thbe baîf-breefi

I will try ta go ovar ibesa as soon as las bains' dafraudad b>' aur tnsisting that
possible, and if thara la anything mlssing the landi shahl te loatad-7670. We bava
I xviii let you k!naw-9179. ta taka tha represantatlons o! ethers than.

What bas beau doue lu referenca ta the MEr. Chaffa>' or others lika Mr. Chaffa>'-
scrip Investigatlau?-9725. 7671. Wa stan» prapared ta give the bal!-
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EALF-BREED SCRIP-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Franke <Mlnlster of the Interlar)

--con.
breeds their rights aven at the empenne
ot the Publie damain-7672. I was sus-
pendod pendtng lnvestigatIoîn-7670. The
onder 'siil te cantinned after the Investi-
gation If Do charge Is touai! ta stand-
7674. We wLill try ta procure them to the
test et ouïr abllty, tut it la very biard te
caver ail the Points on a more curoary
lnqury-7676.

Ordors issued ta aacept no more 'locatians.
Wlll take Instructions on Monday-8003-4.

I teg ta, lay an the tatle a turther Instai-
mentet the papere la confection wth the
serf p i'nqui-ry-9179.

Tables part 0f returna-9O75.
Brouie, T. S. (East Grey)-9029.

The Depai-tmenî et Public Wo'rke han bai!
ample oppartuatty ta -have them dawn te-
faire thls'-9029.

HARPER, RELIEF 0F GEORGE DANCE.
Bill (No. 154> for the relief -of George Dance

Harper, raad a thlrd time-Johatan, T. G.
-6377, 7682.

Bergerons, J. G. H. (Benuhnrnals)-6877.
The evtldence ln t4>is case shows a very ex-

traardinairy state et thlngs-6377.

RERSET, RELIEF 0F ARTHUR HOWE.
Bill (Na. 167) fer the relief of Arthur Ha'we

Hersey, Ia cammlttee-Jeh-aton, T. G.-
7624.

- Calvert, 'W. B. <Middlesex, W.) 9624.
I 'do néot lcnaw any Tenson why the Bill

shoul-d flot be aliowod ta stand-7624.
Fielitng, Hon. 'W. S. CMlnlster af Finance)-

7682.
Ha. it been the practice far aur cammittea

ta take evidence on these subjets?-
7682.

Henderaon, David <Hnlton>-7624.
I amn tai! thîs le a case lia whlch there le

ne direct evildence--72. Moves te rater
fer fuirthor cansideratiaa-7682. Il sap-
poars tlat T. G. Johnston ia Ill. It la
quite, uccentain when 'ha will te liera-
7683.

Johnaton, A. <Cape Breton, S.)-7682.
It znight not te unwlse ta Ceter any further

action untl suich time as T. G. Johcnetaa
la lu the Heue-7682.

aproute, T. B. (East Grey)-7682.
Yes, we have Kbone sa,-7682. Why net allais

it ta go te tha committes and thon allais
Dr. Jah'nstan's convenlance te ha suited.-
7683.

ICE-BREAKER «'MONTCALM.,
On the Orders of the Day, Hon. Geo. E. Faster

(North Toranta), as'ka for Information in
referene ta that Ice-breakor-4752.

ICE-BREA<PR 'MONTOALM'-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Taronta, N.5-4752.
Aaka nome Infonrmation about that tee-

breaker-475z.
Prdtontefne, Ho*. Rayrnond <Minuster of Marine

an! Flsherlea>-4762-3
The ice-breaker l. aHl right. Erplainse the

cireumsntanices--47ý52-4

IMMIGRANTS, STRANDED.
On the Orders of the Day. G. H. Perley cella

attention te cortaia Immigrants strandai!
ln Ottawa-4845-t.

Periep, Geo. H. (Argenteuil)-43845.
Calîs attention ta Auistrle Inmmigrnts

stranded at Ottawa-4845. Shonli! ses thata praper clans of Immigrants are troughit
in-4846.

IMMIGRATION PROM CONTINENTAL EU-
ROPE.

Attention called ta a catîngrara re the North
Atlantic Trad-ing Compamy ---8181.

Bondon, B. L. (Carletan, Ont.)-8181.
Calta attention ta a catiegrani respectlng

the oontract with the No.rth Atlantic
Tradilng Compan'y--8î81-2. The minIster
wlU te gaad enough ta miake iaqutry ang1
let us know-8183.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. B. <Minîster af Finance)-
8182.

Question of a cenfaerence tetween soma
mensters of eaeh -aide; ponding that thay
-prefer tao make ne atatement-8182.

Oliver, Hon. Franke <Minister of the Igiterlr)-
8182.

No knowlod-ge has arrive! ret. but it will
te bande! Barden whein received-3182-3.

IMPERIAL GUÂRANTES AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Bin (No. 98) la comumIttea, ra! a tbtrd AIne
an! passed-2770.

Borde;r B. L. <Carletan, Ont.)-2771.
It would te plainer If they added werds

malcing the general Aet applicabla-2771.

Fieling, Hon 'W. B. <Minister of Finance)-
2771.

We mîght put la a elause expressiy stating
that the Inaurance Aet Shall aPPly-27T1.
Mayas bisi olsusa la amendment-2772.

GaZier, W. A. <Kaatenay)-277î.
Points out 'that tho addition wauld eanfllct

with clause 11-2771.
Maclean, 'W. P. (Yari, S.)-2771.

If the general Act is made ta apply to ans
case and net tea nother-2771. Same one
wil set utp the argument that they are
n'at ail telng treatekl alike-2772.
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1NLAND REVENUE ACT AMENDMENT. 1

Bill (Ne. 176) Introduced and read a firet
time-7421. Read second and third time,
and passed-8676.

Barker, Sam. (Hailton, E.)-8678.
The goverament would be imPortuned bY

friendsofe the defaulters to overlook the
offenee-8678. This affects only govern-
mentemiployees-8679. Hew la It American
whlskey la birought ln ipaylng a hlgher
diuty as against the Canadlin whiskey?-
8683-4.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-8681.
Importera. bring in Scotch whiekey and oeil

It at leas thon the Conadian manufac-
turer can-8681.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8677.
You seem to take it for granted that a

guarafitee comPany can give security-
8677.

Brodeur, Hon L. P. (MIister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 4 21.

Introduced Bil (No, 176) toe ùmxend the In-
laad Revenue Act-7,241.

Verbal change to legalize a usaMie about
*whiah there la do'ubt-8676. Licensees to
be obliged te f uirnLh bonds by guarantee
compaieas-86

7 7 . A guarantee by a
seciety would be more aatisfactoi'y thon
if thae departxnt assumeici the riek-
8678. The departmefit la watchlng de-
velopmeflts veiry closely-867

9 . If any
other method, ot denaturalizIng spirits can
be fouid, we would be willing te acoept
lt-8680. I suppose the f orelgn manufac-
turer la apprised of whiat la golng on-
8681. The departmfent has te look after
the collection ef duties on spirits mn=uý;
factuaeed hiere-8682. They could net use
out labels for that ls our Product-868a.
It was thought sidivisable to bhave the
word 1 manîufactured' added, as we are
responsîble for rnanufactuited tobaccos-
8684. The metrie systein making progrefss
in publie opinion-86

8 6.

Fieldilng, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8681.

The foeign distiller flot subject to the two
years' resotrietofl-

6 V WbBV induce-
ment would there be to de that?-8682.
Did flot expect Maocean to attack the
protection given to Canadilan distillera-
8683. The Canadiol idistiller regarde the
restriction as a subatantial advantage-
8684.

Gailther, W. A. (ICootenay)-86
8O.

Ia there any age Iinit fer trnported spirits?
-8680. Is there any o.dvantage la keep-
log liquor in bond for two yea'rs?-8681.
lie says he han noý control. over raw leaf
Vobacco-868

5.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8677.
Why should net the govorument guarautee

these !People themselves3?-8677. At thE
end of a f ew years the government would
have saved a considerable sum-8678.
Will the commissloevai~ embody theSE
amendments ln the Consoli.date-d Statutesl
-8685.

INLAND REVENUE ACT ÂMENDMENT-COfl.

Lennox, H. (Slmcoe, S.)-8677.

Makes business for the guarantee com-
panies, but 1 amn ImoMled. to think 1V an
improTvement--«77. It becomes ithe duty
cf the officer te be theoee for a longer
time-8679.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South York)-8679.

The English comission on the use of al-
cohol in the arts-8679. Imported whiskey
not aged to the requlred period labelled
by the Inland Revenue Departrnent-8680.
What do Canadian distillera do with the
AmerLcau spirits 'brought in?-8681. Does
the minister knew of these large Im-
portations and what Is done vith them?-
8682. Canadian 1distillers are charged les
duty, atil they Import Aniertean whiskey
-8683. A new condition of affaira eùtire-
ly that will repay lnvesti-gatleue8684.
Brodeur ehe.uld try the metric syztem iD
bis department--8685.

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS.

Members as-k for returns ordered ta be
brougb.t down.

Âmes, H. B (St. Antoine, Montreal)-70
2 1.

May we she.rtly expe'ct the oeeturn Ia ref er-
ence Vo .payrnents made to the Atlantic
and Lake 'Superior Railway Gonipna&y?-
7021.

Bergeron, .7. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8009.

1 woni'd remind Laurier of a circular whlch
. I have net found among the. 984Mera-003.

i3ordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2263.

Draws Pýr4ontaine'e attention te the tact
that there are semae Vwenty returnas erder-
ed-2263.

Something was promlsed definltely with rbe-
gard to the budget-2685. WilI be glad
tu know the date-2686.

Aska for certain informatlon for use ln
this discusslofl-30

0 8 . I wtil examine the
papers that have been breught down and
wjll oommunicate with Laurier-3009.

I trust lt haýs noV been ýforgotten-5808.
There was aIse a proenIff te bring down

the papera ln connectlon wlth a contr'act
-5961-2.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-2203.
Iwould like Vo ask Einmersoii when ha
wllii bring down the return, which waa
orderetl by the House on the 20th of
Februatry-220

3 .
Ailes for return re Bell Telephoqie and Port

Arthur and Port 'WiI.lism-2685.

Emmersofl, Hon. H. B (Minister of Railways
and canals)-2

2O 8 .

I regret that we have net yet recelved from
* the Railway Comissi55on the copies of

the papers-2203.
* Hopes Vo have ln a feW days TetUrnS asked

for-2685.
WIll get it-7916.
Asked for search; paPers net filled with the

departnit-
8 00 4 .
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INQIIIRIES FOR RET URNS-Jon.

Fieling, Hon, 'W. S. (Minister-of Finance)-
2262.

Underatandas t-hat the usual distribution bas
b-een mejde-226,2.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-2005.
The main returuý,, wbiloh was orderetà five

days before, he has not brought'dow-
2005.

Asti. for retu!rns fromr the Railway and In-
terior Departnxents-2262.

In progress wili not do us much goud while
we are right Iu the mniddle of the debate
-8-009.

Aska for returns already overdue-3091.
As-ka for that returiu with reference to the

tiransport of bay to the lower provinces-
,3450.

Astis for the Ge.mebnidge lnapeetor',s re-
turn-8004.

Asks for retw'nas to b. brought down by
Hyinan and Oliver-9688.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lunark)-2685.
Aeslo for imper re transfer of C. A. R. to

G. T. R.-2685.
Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and HalIburton)-2262.

Draws Hyrnun'& attention -to return re Port
Arthur and Fort Willlam-2262-3.

Astis for the Port Arthiur and Fort William
diredging co.ntraot-5209.

ilyman, Hon. 0. 8. (Acting Minister of Public
Wortis)-2268.

Gave Instructions to facilitaes the prepara'-
tien o-f the retuirn-2203.

I shall be glad to lay the papers on the table
or baud them to Borden to-rnorrow-
5962-3.

WMI be glad to see that the returu la
brougiit down-9688.

lnsgrain, A. B. (East Elgin>-7916.
Asks, for the returu o(f complaluts againat

the Père Marquette Railway-7916.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2262.

No need for Foster to become monotonous
on the question nf reports. They were
brought dowai yesterd-ay-2262.

Hlopes to ha able to matie an announcement
on Monday-2686.

I arn familier with that, and 1 gave orclers
that that Information should be prepared
-3008. 1 wlll try ýand have It ready-
3009.

I think that a great deal0f this Information
la already before the House-3091.

I shall iuquire about that-3450.
Can it not stand over?-5209.
I will lceep the matter in hand-5808.
1 will inqulre about It-7021.
1 arn sorry to. say that we have not-8530.

Lennooe, H. (Sinicoe, S.)-2685.
Aisks for the report of the Board of Railway

00mmiseioiiers-2685.
Mu 1 lo, Hon. Sir 'Willam (Postmaster General)

-5962.
As I understand Itý therTe was uo ountract,

althoough he spolie of a contraot--696z.

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Oon.

Oliver- Hon. Frrankc (Minister of the Inter!or)-
8530.

1 a-nfot aible ta ley it on the table of the
Houe to-day, but 1 eau assure 8proule
that It will b-e here on Monday without
faii-8530.

About to iay the ipapers on the tebie-9688.

Paterson, lion. William (MinIster of Custorns)-.
5209.

It has been dowu severai (diays-5209.

Préfontafne, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-2263.

So ma-ny returns asked for that officers
cann-ot prepare thern all-2263.

BProule, T. S. (East Grey)-5209.
Wants a return of extra employees lu the

Co'rmons-5209.
Inquires for belated returns-808.
With regard to grazing leases, another

s'bowing the number of emnployeee the
civil service appointed since 189"-529.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2262.
Inquires the date when the Auditor Ge.ue-

ral's Report wiIl arrive-2262.

INSPECTION 0F WATER METERS-BILL.
Senate arnendments to Bill (No. 188)-9816.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9816.
It is 3 per cent according to the Bill-9816.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-9816.

The Bill ls urended to pro'vide that 0h17
consumera shall be protected-9816-7.,

INSPECTION 0F WATER METERS-RESOLU-
TION.

Resolved that it i. exvPdJent to provIde for
the Inspection of water meters, and to
aut-horize the Governor in Choirnil to fix a
fee for suich Inspection-Brodeur, Hou. L.
P. (MInister of Inland Revenue)-8674.

Blain, B. (Peel)-8676.
Are the meters ta be inspected every flve

years?-8676.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8674.
Ia it compuhsory or <>ptional?-8674. Hua

any represeutation been made as ta the
necessity? What will it cost?-8675.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minuster of Inland Rev-
enue)-8674.

This resolution là Intended to prepare the
way for an Inspection -of water meters.
Oompulsory-8674. To be mnade by officers
of the department-875). When a meter
la rnanu-factured it wiU have to be In-
spected betore used. Bill introducetlj-
8676.
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INSPECTION 0F WATER METERS--RESOLU-
TION-Con.

Lasso:, H. (Simce, S.)-8675.
Asks more arpianationo et he charge-8675.

The burden will rest on the publie, a'nd
ws ought te knov hoýw the tas viii ba
borne-8676.

Taylor, George (Lseds)-8676.
Supposes they viii ha iaspectsd sooner If

the consumer vishes-8676.

Wilson, Ur<ah (Lennox)-8675.
WlI this interfere vitýh the making o! a

fiat rate for a supiply cf vatsr?-8675.

TEE INSPECTOR 0F INSURANCE ÂND DI-
RECTOR GENERAL 0F PUBLIC
HEALTH.

Bill (No. 200), 2nd reading-9688.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-96911.

This matter ahoul.d receive attention dur-
ing recasa. Hopes for an eppertuaity of
diarussing amenýdments-9690.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Ministar of Finance)-
9689.

The whola question *of inaurance is recaiv-
ing careful consiýderation-9689. Ris re-
marks net intendad te reflect on our ovu
officer-9690.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-9689.
Nopes thare wlll ha legialati.on, giving

more control te ths -policy-holders, next
sessiou-9689-90.

INTERNAL ECONOMY, BOARD 0F.

Requst for report o! the prooaadlngs-9076.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-9077.
W11i find ln the sasional. papers ot hast

year the full list of the officers cf the
Housa, with thelir tltlss-9077.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9076.
Asks that these preceadings ha brought

dowu and laid on ths table cf the Hous
for the lest ten or fifteen rears-9076. I
respactfully submit tisat it shoulti ha the
practice ln the future-O'??.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-9076.

There vas a long report breught dewn last
year, and it wiIl be founA lu the Votes
snd Preceedings of hast yaar-9076. It
bas been dons tvice-9077.

Poster, Ueo. B. (North Toronto)-9077.
I think we abould have the Information that

bas been ssked for-9077.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9076.

I am net avare that aucb a report bas ever
bean brought devn-9076.

INTERCOLONIAL RÂILWÂT-RATES.
Explanatton cf remarks lu aner te Mr.

Taylor-Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-6112.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.-6125.
The concurrence of libres troas cani ot

authorize a rate over four roads--625.
If any one la on unsounld grounti, It la
Mr. Emmerson f rom the time ha began-
6126. Emmerson. eught to nvestigate the
subjeet a littîs further-6127. iThe frag-
ments that remain. isem te Indîcate that
soins of the merchants are vigereualy
protesting-6130.

Camp bell, A. (York Centre> -6128.
lu the fIret place, thars e ine grievance

suffsre-d by the marchants of Fredericton
-6128. Ths local rates lu Ontaxie are
altoigether toc high-6129. Unis there
is something radicaily wro>ng about it,
it ta appre'ved as a matter, o! course-
6130.

Cockshuf t, W. P. (Brantford) -612 1.
Even if Fredericton alone ls affectad, who

Is pocketing the increaae?-6131. I voulti
like te kuov whetber t.be I. C. R. doa or
dos net get a part cf it-6122. I think
the explanation given by the minister is
highly unaatisfactor r-4 133 .

Croocet, 0. S. (York, N.B. )-6122.
I wish 10 aak Emmeirson if tha atatement

is true-6122. This discrimination as
against Fredericton bas taken placde sinus
the goverument acquireti the Canada East-
eru-ilEl. Was tbe rate a.greed to by the
Canada Eiastern before that event?-6124.
The latt-era he read contain, ver>' vigoir-
eus protesa from the marchants cf Fred-
ericton agatuat the inereased rate-6128.
It la neya te me that ths mrchants ea
Fredericton assentati te the Increasa e!
,rats-6130. I think the preteat vas euh-
saquent te tha contsrence-6181.

Ia it because the C. P. R. direct>' touches
Fraedericton andi Gibson 7-6588. Iudics.tes
that Emmarson vas 'mistakon lu ths
anaver ha gave te my quastion-6521.
Tha board o! trade at a meeting on Wed-
nestia> passed a strong reselutien pro-
ýtasting against this discrtmiaation-6592.

Derbysh&ire, Daniel (Brockvills)-6590.
An Important point like Erockvllle, o!

course, must have a different rate fren
a place like Gananequa--6590.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister cf Railways
and Canals)-6112.

I teck this matter Up vitb the general
trafflo manager cf the Intercolonial, and
desire nov te reati bis anawar-6112-3.
Quotas latter from Tiffln--6114-5-6-7-8.
Reati latter from Patriarche and Rarîs-
6119-20. The rate that nov exista vah
fixed previeus te the acquisitien of the
Canada Eastern-6123. I do net knov
that anybodist sarieusl>' atfauIt lu the
inattar-124. Wbatevar change vas made
vas matis previoua te, the acquisition of
the road-6125. The Alexander Gibson
Company', flot the I. C. R., was a -party
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INTERCOLONIAL ILAILWÂY-RÂTES-Con.

Emmeraon, Ho». H. R. (Minipter of RailwaYs
and Canais)--Cott.

to it-6126. The change waa with regard
te Fred.ericton alo'ne--6129. Tbere la DO
inorease at any point ss.ve Fredericton-
6131. The I. C. R. je- net in recelpt of
any portion or that inurease-6133. Tliey
continue the sarne rate as the Moncton
and St. John oate-184.

I arn afraid Tayilor le soenewhat extrava-
gant in his remarke thie afternoon-6587.
Ail points betveen Fredericton al
Chathamn jumiction vere on the Rarne basie
as they b.-d originaliy 'been-6588. The
C. P. R. co.ntrole the situation-6589. But
Taylor undertook ta cast reproach in
seme way upon the I. C. R. by weasen of
that-690. Taylor bas elearlyp~roved that
the I., C. R. ja not at fault, that the
I. C. R1. je mlot responsible-6591.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-6118.

The mtnieter muet recolleet that there wIII
be a right of reply--6118. Taylor la con-
troverting these argurnents-&119.

Haggart, Hou. John G. (South Lanark)-6120.

if I remember the Act, that joint tariff
muet be apruved of by the Commission-
ers-L-20. Dues not Emnierson know that
a Joint tariff muet be fiied vith the Coin-
mlisetoners?-129. There vas a joint
tariff wlth the I. C. R. before the acquisi-
tion of the Canada Bastern-6130.

Kemnp, A. B. (Toronto, E.)-6124.

Dues Eêmjmerso.n eay the Gibson Copany
vent inte this before the acquisitIon of
the I. C. R.?-6124. He wouid have pre-
vented the firm makLng euch an arrange-
ment--4126.

Lalor, F. B. <Haldiniand)-6184.
Wàioh pays the higher f.reight, Fredericton

or Maryaviile?-6184.

Lennooe, H. (Simcoe, B.)-6122.

That'a a st-eal-6122.

Loggie, 'W S. (Northumiberland), N.B.)-6133.

I realize the cIrcuimetance which led up to
this difficulty vith the C. P. R.-6L133.
We have ta pay more freight on gouda tu
Chatham than on thd sme gooKds ta
Irredericton-6134.

Sprquie, T. 0. (East Grey)-6121.
He expIatned that they ail vent Into a

combine-.121. It seem ta me tbat the
gavernmeiit had It ail in their hands with
the Coxnrission-6124.

Dioohion, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
6127.

In ether words, the goverarent rafliay le
under the contrai of two private corpora-
tions--4127. This la the way In which. the
public -bave benefited-61,28.

Taylor, George <Leedo)-6118.
1 shaîl =iove the adjodrnment of the Bouse

if he dues not--6118. Why 1la lt that rnem-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-RÂTES9--Con.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-Con
,bars af the opposition ÈhouJd -not be en-
t.itled to -the sanie cotr'tesies ?-6120. 1
challenge hlm or any une elee In the em-
ploy -of the ralroad to, contradict Mny
etatenent--612l. l t la a gteal on the Part
of the Talvay peuple, wha charge marfe
than the actual weight-6122. Certainly
they are-6123. It je the shipper anUf flot
the merchant wha has to com'plalnx-6129.
That vas my argument-631.

Quates Mmunersen an rates betveen Gana-
noque and Fredertcton-6585. Emmrerson
ma-de etatemente hiniseif trying ta prove
that my statements were noat correct-
6586. 1 vas absolutely correct and Em-
mersan was absolutely wrong-587. May
I aek Emanxoron why he vas se emphatic
in reply ta Baggart?-6588. Whether the
Rallvay Commission approved of these
tva new tarlfs--6589. I did nat complain
af that; what I comiplained of vas the 37
cents te Gananoque-26 cents and 12 cents
--6590.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY - R U N N I N G
RIGHTS OVER CANADA ATLANTIC
RAILWAY.

lot renidlig But 182-4186.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamilton, B.)--4194.
We are opposed, se far as we know the

paosition nov, ta vhat la propoeed by the
Bil-1-4194. I voulfi lii<e te, point out that
the government are seeking these nlLnning
.povers ta do0 athrough traff-c--4195. This
Bill, on the face of it, ene.bles the gav-
arnment to carry through frelght onul-
4196.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.-4187.

I must oonfees that I do flot at presenlt
understand what Ie the full scape of
section, 4 of the Bill-4187. Let me point
ont for one moment what the attitude af
the gevernment la vith respect ta this
very matter--4188. The position of the
gavernnient ta-day le just a cemplete il
Teverleal. of their attitude aofisst year-
4189. It vould be lnflnitely better ta dou
thie by acqulning tais road and thus have
outr awn Iine-4190.

Emmerson, Hou. H. B. (Minieter of Railvays
and Caxials)-4186.

The praposal in Ibis Bill la ta reserve
runtg poveTe fer the I. C. R.-418. 1
have thus in a fev vords desicrIbed the
.purvlev ai this Bill, and ite further dis-
cussion viii no doubt corne up at a 1ater
stage--4187. Not to the 1. 0. R. The
Railvay Cmissioln dues not cantrol the
I. C. R.-4191.

Fi<edng, Hon. «W. S. (Mlnister af Finance)-
4192.

Itlaj alvaYe a fair matter af opinion
vhe.ther these railvay extensions are de-
airaible or not-4192. It vas the pollcy of
the Conservative party, If returned ta
-pover, to acquire the C. A. R.-4193. It
secures the rlgbt t -use the C. A. R. If It
be foun4, at any future time, ta be ad-
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY - R tU N N I N G
RIGHTS OVER CANADA ATLsANTIC
RAILWAY-Con.

Fielding, Hon.W. S. (Minister o! Finance>-Con.

visable-4194. It la nlot an obligation for
the goverumeut to pay -for that whlch
tbey do nlot use--4195.

FitzpatrfckJ, Hon. Chartes (Minister o! Justice)
-4195.

I thlnk the discussion evidlently demon-
strates the wlsdm. 'of dlscussing Bis
after th-ey are printed-4195. I tht.nk the
country Rýettl0d that question on the 4th
of November last-4196.

Haggart, Hon. John G. <South Lanark)-4190.

Runuing powers may contemplate the
ownership or part owners3htp of the rond
and a division of charges-4190. I arn
utterily opposed teO the acquisition ef any
road or any rumulng powers on what may
Le exorbitant terms-4191. I Taflier
thought iny questioil went further than
that-4192.

Zngram, À. B. (East Elglu)-4196.

I quite agree wth Fitzpatrlck wben ho says
that the discussion of a Bi-l before It le
prlnted is not profitable-4196. Hie asks
the members of this flouse to form an
opinion and te criticise a measure whlch
Is te corne np at a Inter period-4197. I
thlnk the goverument .15 doing somethlng
they ougbst- not to do in grantlng this
legisiation te the G. T. R.-4198.

lauisrer, Rt. Hon. Sir flfr*f (Prime Minister)
-4191.

There Ls>d been no negotiation, o! any klnd
betweeu the G. T. R. amd -the government
wit respect to the sequlsitlon-4191-
by the goverument of the C. A. R. That
statement I now repeat-4192.

IXC.R.-STATION AGENT AT FREDERECTON.

Motion for certain letters reportlng Odbur
White, station agent at Fredericton, ns nlot
quatifled for his position-Mr. O. S. Crocket
-193, 698.

Croocet, O. 8. (York, N.B.>-698.

Moved for this corres>ondence on Thurs-
day, January 26; wouid IlRe te know frein
hon. minister (Mr. flmmerson) 'when we
might expeot these paprs-698.

Bmmeraon, Hon. H. R. (Minister of flallwnyu
and Canals)-193.

There ls ne correspondeace on «abject.
Reports were made to me orally at Mono-
ton-193.

This mernlng I gave Instructions te have
pspers copled at once, go that we May
expeet an immediate return-698.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY - ENýGINEERS
ON STEAMER 'SCOTIA.

Inquiry by R. L. Borden-8885.

BoT4CI, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.>-8385.
It Is alleged that lu thUs case only oe

engineer holdis a certificate, that he holds
only a second-clasa certlcate-885-6.

Emreerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallwayu
and Cauals)-8886.

I bave alrTeady asked the general manager
o! the I. C. R. te maloe a report-8386.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-TRAIN SER-
VICE.

On the Orders of tLe Day, Mr. R. L. Borden
Lrings to the attention of the Minister of
Raiiways and Canais a telegram juat re-
celved fion Springhili jonction rel-ating te
snow-Lound train-695.

Borlon, R. L. (Canleton, Out.)-695.

Ronds telegrain frein Sprîughill1 juinction,
N.S., relating to oertain information con-
cerni-ng anow-bound train. Trusts minis-
ter will give ht his attenton-695-6.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.' (MinIster o! Railways
aud Canals)-696.

Queotes a nuniber o! telegrsams recelved. and
sent by Mr. Pottinger. Ras taken steps
in the anatter-696.

INTERQOLONIIALRAILWAY-TRAN-SPORT 0F
HAY.

Motion for copies of ail correspondence Lad
wlth the goverument or any member thone-
of iu reference te the transqport of hay dur-
lng year 1904 fros» points in Ontario and
Quéec te points along the Intercolonial,
RaLway-Foster, Hou. Geo. E.-164.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister ot Rallways
and Canals)-165.

There la no objection te motion, but it may
tare sore turne te prepare the return-
165.

INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY LINE-WIRE
FENCE ON.

Attention ealled to a question requirlng more
explicit answers tha have Leen given-
Clements, H. S.--5577.

Bennett, «W. H. (Slmncoe, B.)-5591.
The secxetary ef the departinent is dragged

lu as a «cape goat-56,91. There are -other
departinents where similar tacis are
carrled on-8592. They appont a post-
master and de not Rnow where ho lives-
5y598. The Department of the Intenter has
nlot a mouopoIy of crimes and miede-
meauours--5594. I arn goiug te proteat on
Lehaif of the D)epaniment of the Interior
-5595. Should noýtbLeblacleballe-dasLeding
a rotton department--5596. Yeu always in-
crease my majority-5598. lu prepsgre4 to.
meet Paterson, and ho wilI not be alone
lnatUecfdght-5699.
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INTEIRNATIONAL BOUNDkRY LINE-WIRE I NTEIRNATIONAL BOUNDARY LINE-WIRE
FE14CE ON-Con. FENCE ON--Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-5584.

If BIansard' le mutlIated, we are PayInsg
a~n Immense amcunt of money fer nuth.lng
--5584.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-5580.

Supposes they may assume the Information
as a'utbenticý-5580. A very large contraot
bas beau awarded without advertisemeflt
-5581. Difficuit to reconcile the course
.puiSued with due regard for the publie
i!terest--5582. We s3hould have -n ex-
planation by the secretary--5589. How
many musee were embracedl In the propos-
ed contract?-5692. If Sifton bail not re-
aigned contract would have gone thr4>ugh
--5693. The Page Wlre Company were un-
der the Impression thst the contract hadl
beeiu let-5694. The companY ls ôecelved
and the Speaker of the Bouse mislead-
5695. Asks Information of the Incorrect
answers given-5698.

Olefnent8, H. B (Kent, W.)-5677.
Desires to cail the attention of the govern-

ment to an i[mportant questi04u-6577.
Reade letter from the Page Wl-re *Fence
Oompany-5578. Reads corresvondence-
5579-80. There was no ansýveT to that
letter-6581. Glad Vo hear Clarke's ex-
pls.natlon-5696.

Clarkce, A. H. (Essex, S.)-5695.

I never heard of the deal until I saw the
report this mornilng-5695. I amn not Inte-
restedl ln any way-5696.

Cookshutt, 'W. P. (Brantford) -5690.
The Arnericans aTe Interested ln haviiig

proper boundary Une marked s-ame as we
are-5590. They should pay part of the
coat of the fence and its mainteance-
5591.

This subi ect ann-ears a very irofortunate
one ln regard to bluaders-5715. If -it Is
flot a Une fence it la a bounidary fence-
5717. Matter ehoutId be very carefully
gone lnto-718.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. B. (Minîster of Rallways
and Canals)-696.

There vins no contract given--5696.

Fielding, Hon, «W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5696.

Ail f ences not o! equal value--5696. There
la no contract; therefore, I ecannot give
the lnformatlon-5697. The secretar- as-
sumed erroneoualy that the matter was
settled-5698. Arn having the matter
,looked into--5700. The estimates came In
this year-5703. Can only eiwPeffs my
regret th'e- have appeared ln thls wav-
5704. The clerk who prepared them had
put the fli'-ues ln the 'proper colui-nu-
5705. Very seldom occnrs3--5709. There
ls no faul.t on the part o! the Interlor ln
eending over the estinates,-5714.

rfoster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-5587.
Even this government would hesitate to let

auch a contract wlthout an estîmate-
5587. This transaction, la on the ane
basiý as the Saskatchewan land bueiness
-5588. This shows there le neeXI for a
resurrection or an Insurrection, or else a
revision-5589.

Such a mnistake Is apt to, occur either iu
prînting or ln the department--5704.
We want ail the papers ln connection
wtth that tranactîon-5706. H-ave the
miuletera of the different deparinients
power to enter Into contract?-5706.
Would Ilke original papers brought dowu
--5707. In what column did the fta'ures
corne f rom. the department-5708.

Henclerson, David (HaIton>-5585.
Unfortunate that the department ofliciais

should bo allowed such great latitude-
5585. They seemed to have agsumnio to
do somethl.ng they hadl no authorlty to
do-5586. Without the consent of parlia-
ment-57. Discovers that there was an
appropriation lest year-5589.

Apologlaes for staternent made y.oterday
-6698. Finds that there was no appro-
priation of! the previous year-5699. Reads
Mr. Oorv's letter--5700-1-2. Fielding
should have 1-w that hie estimates

-were incorrect-5708. Dié the error occur
ln the :prLnti.ug or la the department 7-
5708.

Reron, John (Alberta)-5583.

If the goveru-ment contemplate buIldin-g a
fence. I hope they will call for tendjers-
5y583.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and HaUhburton) -5582.

The w'hole matter la undoubtely loft out o!
'He.nsard '-5682. AU very suspî'cious cir-
cumastances. Bopes Prime Minlater will
look into them-5583.

And ne defence--5697. Slfton dld net get
the glving of the contract, at ail events
-5711. Compliments Fîtzpatrick on hav-
ing checked the Interior Department-
5712.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-5589.

Coud not find anawer ln ' Hausard '-583).
Wiahes to place on ' Hansard' the repiy
es given ln Torono ' Gl-obe'--5590.

Points out alteration lu l-aw-5714. B-as to
conclude that the dopartment lnteaded to
do somethlng crooked-5715. The whole
thin-g seems to me to he a very crooked
transaction lndeed-5-716.

Lalor, F. B. (IEaldlmand)-5698.

Bow were the Page Wire Fence Company
told that the contract wes glven?-5698.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Mînister)
-5580.

If cerrespondence la anthentlc, I've been
mistnfofmed-65580. Disclalms responsi-
billty for omsion from 'Hansard'-
5581. The Debates Committee should look
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Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
loto th.at-5584. I amn in a position to
afflrm that there bas been noa contract
given--5589.

Reade a letter from Oory--5689-90. Read a
letter from R. S. Sutherland-5691. At
present noa eontract bas been glveji--5692.
The price asked was $550-56M8. I have
the date-5694. I do sx&t know that that
is correct-700. It bas flot been ciarrled
jut--5705. Ail the pspers wlll be broughit
lown-5706. The wbole limse will be be-
fore parliameiit-5707. Fence la to be
erected 100 feet .from the boundary 11ne-
5716.

Maclean, 'W. P. (South York)-5693.
Aaks price-5693. Oh, Wllliam!-5696. We

are dealing wlth an Internationasl Issue-
5706. Farmers are building wire fences
every day for half the amoun't-5707. The
final condition woqiîd juýstify yo>u--5708.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5599.
McKay 15 here on business for hl.mself-

5599. Ben'nett bas *a very llveiy, but not
always well guided, Imaglnation-560C.

Muloclc, Hon. Sir Willam (Postmaster General)
-5696.

There ls fia contract--5696.

Osier, B. B. (Toronto, W.) 5584.
There is more In this question than the

mere iettlng of a contract-5584. It re-
veais a most serlous stýate of affairs-
5585.

We find the agreement s0 far coxnpieted
ths± It waa sent ta 'have thie, contract
drawn-5712. The whole proceedings la~
this transaction are extraoTdlnary-5713.
There is somethlng radicaliy wrong In the
way ancaunts are kept--5713.

Paterson, Hon. 'Willam (Miister of Customs)
-595.

B3ennett's Insinuations not worthy cf thej
hon. gentleman-5595-6. No gentleman
oPPosite would dlaim ;tiat the Individual
business of an Importer shouid be given
to the public-5597. Bennett does not
lmpoove is standing ia tbe House by
Iniputing inotives-5598. Ho)w is It he
Baw the answer end forgot the question?
--5599.

Sprotsie, T. S. (East Grey)-583.
There 15 a large elzed Etheopian In tbis

fence-i583. La.urier~ cannaI move a mo-
nie-nt too soon in laoking int this mat-
ter-5584. It would be desirable to have
a fence Lnx the west as well as In the.
east-5589.

Did flot intend to make the statemeftnt inx
that way---5695. No Intention of lnsinuat-
ing that Clarke was connected-5696.
Who submltted the papers to the Depart-
ment of Jus3tice?-5698. Some blam-e is
attachable to different departmente-5709.
Contraüt was entered Int-o before thel
mOn-ey was voted by parllament-5710.
Gives Fltzpatrlck credit for stopping it
-5711.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-5704.
Fielding wouId say this was a revote-

5704.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE AND TERMINAL
COMPANY.

Senate amen4ments ') Bill (No. 87) consIder-
ed-9695.

Drodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-9695.

The chief amen'dment le ta strike out s.
ýclause allowlng the cornpsny to give
stock for services-9f95-6.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Toronto, N.)-9695.
What are the amndmonts?-9695. Where

is thxe bridge, at Ratny River?-9696.

Grant, Geo. (Ontario, N.)-9696.
Bill stooed in late Dr. Jabnsta'n's nome.

The amendments are only slight-9696.

].ITRODUCTION 0F BILLS.

Motion ta put Bills from the Senate on the
order papeT-8096..

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8096.
Why is the motion, previously ruled out, of

ord.er, required?-8096. I think It is
rathex absurd-8097.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P (Minister of Inland Bev-
enue)-8096.

Na regulation C(overing the case-096. A
motion has to, be plaoed on the order
paper for second reading--8097.

Fieling, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8096.

This la8 slmply to put them ta proper order
for second reading-8096. We did not
have a Bill fro.m the Senate af tbut nuîm-
ber-8097.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-8096.

ls Bill (Na. 177) not the same had betore
the Banking and Commerce Committee?
-8o96. You cannoI have two Bille of the
same number-8097.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton) -8096.
Moves tao have Bills from the Senate placed

on the -order paper for second reading-
8096.

JAPAN, TRADE RELATIONS WITH.

Inqudry for the treaty by Hon. Gea. E. F053-
ter-7S06, '7908.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, OnQ.-7909.
la that; the treaty of 1904?-7909. Was there

a time limait for acceptance?-7912.
Quotes sessional ps.pers of 1897-7914.
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JAPÂN, TRLADF RELATIONS WITH-Oon.

Fielding, Bon «W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7816.

Mfr. Fisher hias been glvling attenion 40
the matter-7816. He bas beeu looing
Into the matter since the former' discu«-
slon-7817.

Fisher, Hon. Syjdney (MinIster of Agriculture)-
7908.

lIas been asked to make a statemezýt In
regard to certain differences of tarlff-
71908. Relation of Je.panese anîd other
momst favoured nation clause treaties--
7909. on the cuetome part of the treaty
alone-7910. Japan does not seem. ta have
inslsted on recîprocai treatme-nt-791i..
Rights of Japanese patentees-7912. AU
feeling in favour o.f discrimination agains.
J&asnese removed-7913. If we adhere ta
British treaty will be bound by It-7914.
Japanese who came to puwchâse cattle-
7915. The Inatter was before the zov-
einment and wfis flot acted upon-7916.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto, N.)-7816.
What are the su.pposed difficulties or pro-

spective troubles we may anticipate pro-
vlding we de adihere to the treaty?-78i6.

Ras MT. Fisher anything to say ln refer-
ence to the Japan treaty?-7908. Not
one of the special trealies?-7910. And
yet the United States gela the advantage
on thce speclfied articles of these specified
reductions-7911. Canada might have ad-
hered ta the treaty and given no com-
mercIal advantage-7913. Was there any
partioular reazson for delaying action?-
7915. When we learned the significance
of the treaty-7916.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoriaand Ufaliburton)-7910.
Is there flot something*ln connecUion wilth

the patent laws?-7910.

Kemnp, A. E. (Toronto, B.)-7911.
What advantage does the United States

give Japan ln ber market?-79ll. Wbat
la the date*of the letter addressed to the
Colonial Office-7913.

Osier ,E. E. (Toronto, W.)-7914.
Gaticers negotiations will oventually reat

in Canada having prlvileges-7914. This
la one *of the most important questions
for Canada -of the day-7915.

£APANESE DISCRIMINATION AGAINST CAN-
ADIAN GOODS.

Attention called te a letter in the Yarmouth
' Telegrain '-Barker, S.-6664.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamîlton, E.)-6654.
Before the Orders of the Day are called, I

desire ta cail attention ta a letter whlch
appears ln the Yarmouth 'Telegram

M64-5.

xielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6655.

It was felt that If we should adihere to that
treaty Canada's freedom of aption Luc other

JAPANESE DISCRIMINATION AGAINST CAN-
ADIAN GOODS-Con.

Fielding, Hot&.W. S. (Minister of Finance)--Con.
matters would lie embarrassed-6655. We
bot oome advanctages that might have
been derived if we Iced. aocented, that
t.reaty--6666.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto. N.)-6666.
It ls -rather Important to know If It debars

us frozn partIcipating ln the great In-
cfease In the commerce of Japan-6656.

JOHNSTON, DEATII 0F DR., M.P.

Obituary reniarks by the leaders-8694.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8694..
Cozicurs in eu-logium passed by the premier

-8694.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WffTfid (Prime Minister)

-8694.
Announces the event, pays tribut. to his

worth, and moves adjournment at six
o'cIock--8694.

.IUDGIES 0F PROVINCIAL C0ÙRTS-BALA:r
RIES.

B3111 (No. 204) la commlttee-9799.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnols)-9794.
What wlll haipPen In case of any judge
*occupying a position as is, here referred,
and fot resignin.g?-9794. Suppose they
do not ?-9795.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-9794.
It might be advisable to Insert sorne lincit-

Ing provision there-9794. Providlng ln
the Supreme Court of the Northwest Ter-
rltorles for A chief justice and seven,
,puls-né judges-9797. Are they tao be ap-
poInted under soine statute we have pass-
ed?-9798.

F<elding, Hon. W. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
9797.

Moves thot the lIeuse goes into commlttee
on a proposed resolutlon-9797.

F4tapatrik, Hou. Chasrles (Minister of JustiCe)-
9793.

Three or four jiudges wbo were 'in recelpt
of salaries larger than aLlier judiges have
been forgotten-9793. The judges have
been having $200 a year travelling ex-
penses-9794. The first and foremost
business of a judge ls ta performi thei
duties which he asaunmes-9795. Movez
an amendiment re travelling expenses-
9796. We are m.kla« provision te enabie
us to appoint aile additlonal judge-9798.

Galiher, W. A. (Kootenay)-9796.

A $200 limit might flot be satiefactory ln a
district like that-9796.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-9793.

It is $3,600 ln. tbe resolution-9793. In every
county we bacve a nuniber of division
courts, ln Lennex twelve-9794. Nat sure

158 1
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JUDGES 0F PROVINCIAL COURTS-SALA- JUDOBIS 0F PROVINCIAL COURTS-SALLA-
RIES-COU. RIES-Con.

Lennox, H. (Sauth Simcae)-Oon.
the clause w*i1l prevent a Judge tram en-
gaglng ln warc eutside Us officiai duities
-9795.

Maclfenzie, D. D. <Cap>e Bretan)-gîsg.

Understaod the matter of the jaigels a-4
Halifax was te be rec.ansidered-9793.

IPraule, 2'. S. <East Grey)-9793.
Are juidges asigned ta districts ln the un-

erganlzed terrltory counted as cauuty
judges?-9793.

Btocketont, A A. (St. Jabn Clty and Caunty)-
9793.

Ju.dge Fartes, et St. John, does as ach as
any other tb.ree cauntv court judges-
9793. Wauld that apply ta the Superior
and Supreme Court judges ?-9796. Yeout
do mot pravide a salary for the second
chief justice-9798.

JUDGIOS 0F PROVINCIAL COURTS-SALA-
RIES.

Resolution of Han. Charles Fi'tzpatrlck-9702.

Rstoourt, Han. N. A. <Ottawa)-9759.
That couýld be dane by the provincial

autharities, wha fix -the dutios ot the
caunty court judge and the master ln
chancery-9759.

tordon, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9742.
The class of business whlcb cames before

them, le pret-ty Important, -and their jadi-
clal duties are undanbteiy very much
gr.eater-9742. I -thinit that the judlciary
threnghout the ceuntry are ln very many
instances underp.ald-9744. We cannot
expect that that will te brought about
,unless the salaries are made talnly ado-
quate-9745. I belleve that the govera-
ment la takiar, a stop whlch le absolute-
ly la tho best interest of the peeple af
ýthis cauotrr-9744. Hew are these sta-
tistlcs ebtained ?-975-7.

Dyment, A. B. (Algamna, E.)9741.
Thie resolution refers ta the salaries af

ceunty court lode the phrase is used
'distric-t or county court '-9741.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
9742.

We have made -provision ln the supple-
menteries for the appointaient ot two adl-
dhttonal judges la the Northweet Terri-
torles-9742.

Fitzpatrolc, Han. Chartes <Mînstor af Justice)
-9702.

Moves reseluition that It le expedient te
ameail the Act respecttag the Judges ef

a -urts--9702-S-4-5. I feel that
1 arn meral> performing a daty ta this
parliament andl ta -tho country ln intro-
duc ing these rasolutions-9740. There ls

., rovisio.n In the sapplementar>' esti-
,mates for an addttioaal juilge ln Koote-
nay-9741. I shahl have ta consider the

Eltzpatrick, Hon. (sharles (Mister ai Justicé)
-Con.

motter with ai> calleagues, and, If noces-
sar>', bring dewn anathar rasalutian-
9742. The couit>' court j'uige of York
receives, t>' way of arbitration tees, &c.,
a ver>' much larger sum, thon the ather
judges--9743. Ia the public interest that
we shauld utilise the services of the
judges autolde the bench-9744. The in-
crease of salaries of the juilges has taon
recommended, azneng athere, t>' the Bank-
ers' A'eeclatien-9746. It has teen my
own porsonal experlence ta have several
gentlemen refuse to acccpt positions on
the bench-9747. I have these figures here
for each district, and the increase thst
bas takon place la the aumber et cases-
9757.

Poster, Hon, Oe. B. <Toronto, N.)-9743.
I would like ta know how for this gees ta-

wards preventlng judges taklng up com-
missions-9743. W-hile I beliaved that
man>' of the juidgas wore underpold, f-
tolievad there were tea man>' judges-
9747. No one is disturteil in the salarv
he ls already getting, and no judýictal
fonction that ought ta be perforiaed is
not perfermed-9743. If thoro la onie
place where that feeling eought te ho put
aide It is la, the sppoatments te the
tench-9749. We might bore lvnew juet
the aumber of cases that were tried t>'
each judge la oach judicial distrlct-9757.

GalZther, W. A. (Kaatenay)-9740.
You do mot previde apparent>' for twa

judges la lCoatenav'-9740. But the salon>'
voêted ls oni>' $2,400--9741.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincaln and Nlagara)-9741
I arnqutte satisifeil, spoaklng for myself,that;

it Is net lawful for then te acept passes
after the Act possodin l 1903--9741. What
are the particolar duties that te thinks a
judge augtt te be allowed te porterai
spart freai judicial dutlas?-9752. It daes
nlot fallew that sucb a ratura weuld te a
correct iad4eatlQn of the wark dane la
Qntarioa-9758.

Laurier, Rt. Han. 8ir «Wilfrid <Prime Minister)
-9752.

I agree altoget-her with the motion that
juilges stould confine themeéelves ta their
judiclal dutles-9752. As regards anythiag
'whlch partakos af a jodiclal charac-tor, I
do not thtak amn>e hss the Intention of
prevaattag the juilges frem acting-975&.
The constitution af tho court belangs ta
the province, but th. appointient of
judges belengs ta the foderal parliament-
9756. la ai> awn province attorne>' gen-
oral after attorne>' general bas attompted
It, but ai'l have failedl-9757.

Lennocc, H. CSiacae, S.)-9763.
Nat diaposad ta dispute the contention that

nold te allowed te act as arbi-
trators la certain large matters-9753.
We should set ourselves serlousi>' ta non-
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JUDGES OF PROVINCIAL COURTS-6SALÂ-
RIES-con.

Lennoe, H. (South Sirncoe)-con.
aider the adoption ci a system. by which
we maY bave fewer judge%-9754. The
master iu chsinceT'y la 'pald7 lu fees-9759.

Macdonald, B. m. <plctou)-9750.
I ar n l faveurw of the p1)roposai of the gov-

erument lu these resolutions for increas-
lng the judges' salaries--9750. In regard
ta the question of the I.ucreased salaries
generaliy, I subrnlt that the prlooaition
la one which must cooumend Ituelf-9751.
I think it would' be lu the best Interest
o.f the country if judges 'were permittegi
teasit upon arbitrations of that kiuê--
9752.

Maclean, 'W. P. (York, B.)-9740.
Wbat doe the total Increase arnount ta ln

eacli province ?-9740. I thl.nk there:
shculd be provision in this clause that
will prevent judges tram taking railwav
Pasees-9741. As a roatter of fs.ct., le
hears mors cases, and cases of greater
value In money, than any Superior Court
ju.dge In this country. Heretofore lie has
recelved a amall additional salary, which
aught to lie continued-9742-3. Poster
has said that the pressure for 1ceeping
these men lu these offices cornes from the
Provinces and the district&-9755. The
waY for the goverument lu a roundabout
way ta secure sozne reform la te refuse
ta appoint their supporters-9756.

McKenzie, D. D (Cape Breton, N.)-9742.
I thluk they should get a proportionate in-

crease along with the other judgea lu the
province-9742.

VorthruP, W. B. (Hasting, E.)-9768.
We have the complaint that the judges ae

not sufflcieutly .pald, and ou the other
side they have not enougli te da-9758&
There would be a saving affected and the
beach would be atrengthened-9759.

Pringie, B. A. (Storxnant)-9759.
I ar n l faveur of the resolution before the

House for increasing the salaries of the
judges, especially of county court judges
-9759. The way things are now arranged
le often very hard on the junior county
court judge-9760.

JUDICIAL VACANCIFES, PROMOTIONS AND
APPOINTMENTS.

Information asked -and broirght dowun-8002.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8002.
Asks for Information as ta vacancles, &c.-

8092.

itp'fjaft4c, Han. CJharles (Minister of Justice)
-8002.

Gîves the llst of c'han'ges-8002-3.

KÂSLO AND LARDO-DUNGAN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Motion ta receive cornpany"s .petition-3744.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-3744.

Moves that petition lie recelved-3744.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City)-3744.
Moves tbat the peltlon be received-3744.

KENTVILLE RIFLE RANGE.
Attention called to the expense of copying the

report-698.

Borden, B. 1,. (Carleton, Ont.)-8698.
Does flot think it can be printed. Exchequer

Court proceedings are nlot printed--8698.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minîster af Justice)

-8698.
As the matter was. zeferr.ed to theE-

chequer Court, apprehends that there
muet be a cQpy of the report-8698.

Hughes, Sam. (Victaria and Haliburton)-8698.
It will cost $100 ta copy the report of the

evidence. No Information cornes fram
the Exchequer Court-8698.

LABOUR UNION LABELS-FILST READING.

Ilouse In eommlttee te consider proposed re-
solution that It is expedient te provide for
regîstration af labour union 'labels, and ta
provîde pecuniary penalties for unlawful
use aof sucli labels-R. Smith-270. Motion
agreed ta, and Hanuse went Into commîttes
-272. Resolution reperted, read fIrst and
second tinies aud agreed 10-279.

Etocton A.Ai.(St Jon Cty nd ouny)-Clare, G 0. (Waterloo, S.)-274.
9740o, .A(t. onCtanCuty- Was this Bill before the Hanse lest year?

--274.
We only provide for one chief justice and

four p>uieud judges, while we provide
siglit Muges-9740. Would it not lie bet-
ter, sa far as the Judges lu the Northwest
are concerned, te Bay ' five judges of the
said court '?-9741. There are six there,
sud la the chlef justice; but yau ouly
provide for four -puisué judges-9742.
The very moment the people of the
eountry lose confidence ln the judiciary a
very bad -onudition of affaira oeurs-
9749. I amrn l faveur of the proposal of
the governinent lu these TesolutIans for
Increasiug the judges' salaries-9750.

Ganong. G. 'W. (Charlatte)-274.
Doe the hou. gentleman (Mr. R. Smith)

say that you canuot now register a label
under the presenît law?-274.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Southi Lanark)-274.

CannaI any persoin have a label registered
at present?-274. If the obJect of the hon.
gentleman (Mr. R. Smith) le neýraly Le
give ta a corporate body the riglit te re-
gister a desigu there cannot posslbly âq
any objection ta 11-278.
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LABOUR UNION LABELS-FIRST READING LABOUR UNION LABEL.S-IN OOMIMITTIM
-con. 1 -Con.

ingram, A. B. (East ElgIn)-279.
The government ought to give an expreosion

o! opinion as to whether thoy are favour-
abiy disposed towards the pasatng of this
legilatlon-279.

Lattr<er, Rt. Hon. Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-279.

The chief abject of this legisiation lm ta
provide penalties again-st the uinlawful
use of this label-279.

Mfaclean, 'W. F. (Eouth 'York) -279.
Wou-Id hon, gentleman (Mr. R. Smith) say

whether similar legisiation has been in-
trodueed ln anv other country?-2719.

Smith, B. (Nanaimno)-272.
The object of this legisiation la ta provide

for the registration. of union labels. Gives
names of manufacturera uhing union
labels-272-3. This ie an exact copy of
the Bill before the House last year. It
te not possible te register a tradies union
mark at preaent. Quotes speech of Mr.
Bertram-274. Quotes opinions from sev-
eral large manu!scturers-275-6. The
chie! opDosition to the re-istration of the
union label ln the past bas emanated
from the Csne.dian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation-276. Unions uising the label un-
der this proposed. law cou.ld. not cary on
a boycott against any manuifacturing in-
terest any more than they can to-day.
Moves adoption of resolution -277-8.
Legiasation -o! this kind vias pased
twelve years ago in England under the
Ccipyright, Act, covering every union, in-
corporated or otherwise-79.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2 77.
Would flot this legislation be a meane ta,

enable unions ta boycott the manufactur-
er?-277. Oan a factory use the union
label without being compelled to have
notbing but union labour ln its empl.oy?-
278.

LABOUR UNION LABIDLS-IN COMMITTEE.
House ln committee on Bill (No. 10) respect-

ing labour union 1labels-Mr. Ralph Smth-
701. Mr. L. P. Demers moyas amendenent
-725. Amendment (Mr. :_L. P. Demers)
agreed te-726. Progres reported-726, 918,
1780. -

Armstrong, J. B. (Lambton, B.)-717.
On section 5-What effect would this Bill

have upon. the position -of the labouring
mon who are not connected with a labour
union In any way?-717.

Guthrle bas given us ta uuderstand that the
unions at the present time are amenable
ta the law-,1774.

Bordes,, . L. (Carleton, Ont.)-702.
It would be desirable ta have some intima-

tion fron the Prime Minister as to the
view the government takes of the Bill.
Quotes 'Todd'a Parliamentary Govern-

il

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -Con.
ment In England '-702. A measure of
this great importance ought ta be Intro-
àdu and put through parliament by the
government-703. Quotes Todd on * Par-
liamentary Procedure.' In England pri-
vate members are ýnot debarred. from ln-
troduclng measui-es of great importance
-706. la it under a general provision of
the Engllsh Copyright Act that similar
rights are cunferred upon union labels?-
710. Would hon. gentlemen (Mr. R.
,S'mith) bea good enough ta supploment bis
Information by lnformlng the House how
long the law bas existed in these states,
and what the effect o! the aijeration has
been?-7l8. A: lttle more consideration
might be glven ta the exact f orm. o! the
amendmaent ta carry out the idea that has
been suggested-726.

Understood Minister of Justice had some
observations and .suggestione ti, make on
Bill. Minister o! Justice is ziot ln his
seat-918.

Caldwell, 2'. B. (North Lanark)-716.
The manufacturer is not afrald ta grant bis

men a right ln the way o! a label, but
he is afraid he may give to hie employees
a weapon thet they may hold aver hlm-
716.

Clare, G. A (Waterloo, S.)-722.
,Has neyer had any trouble with the unions.

Points out certain difficulties that may
arise-722.

Derners, L. P. (St. John and Ibervllle)-724.

Wou-Id tavour the idoea of granting rights
to the trades unions provided these as-.
sociations exlst legaliy and are Incorpor-
ated. Quotes decisions mode ln the On-
tarteo courts-724. If we are ta protect
the ntghts of the workingznen, It is neces-
sary that the unions should. have a juidi-
cial standing. Moves amendment-725.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister o! Justice)-
709.

There is -no such legisiation that I know o!
anywhere, and there are some provisions
wbich it will be my Kbuty ta oppose-709.
Is my hon, friend (Mr. R. Smith) pre-
pard to amend this Bill to ms.ke It ap-
plicable dnly to labour unions whicb are
properly incorporated under the law?-
719. Lt will be neceesary to, amiend several
-sections ta make them conform ta the
amoudment. We ought ta try ta give
effont ta the evident intention o! the
Rouse-726.

I would like to knew the meantng of the
,othen worde inel-uded in the section-
1774. I find ln a reporet of the Labour
Bureau of Washington a stateinont of the
-labour laws of the different states-1777.
Protection le provided for by those who
may be Imrnpoperly dealt with as a ne-
ault of that iegislation-1778. If they
should subsequently wlthdraw bis right to
use the label hie obligation would con-
tinue-1779.
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authrie, H. ýWe1IIngtnn.S.-70

Objections bave been taken to labour -unions
acqulrlng rights u.nder this BI11-1770.
Quotes -Lords Macnaughton and Llndley-
1771. The Bill anks that such an asocla-
tion be allowed. to deeignate Ite own
work-1772. There la no provision ln any
Act I kuow et for the Incorporation of
these, unlons-1773. I lonow of no unions
'whlch are Ine-ooporated anDd whlch use
labeis-1774. The oniy objection le that
Incorporation causes trouble and expense,
and the unions do net ael te be lincor-
Porated-1775. I submult there tas uffièient
protection lu. this Bill-1778.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Souith Lanark)-701.

Does a labour union require to be register-
ed, lncorporated or anythina of the klnd?
-701. You are bere glvlng a legal entity
to a Party who cannet ha oued and againot
whom. you have no claimas for damages-
708. Reade clause 10. Ia case tii Act
mlght give the undons an eeitity, they are
muade exempt by clause 10-709. The union
shoul3 be lncorporated-717.

The evident abject of the Bill la to In-
corpoirate a body of men for aspeciftc pur-
poee-1776. It seeme anomaloue legisla-
tien to give a -union corporate entity for
one purpose only-777. What ls the
meaning of the word 'ýcomnpany *?-1778.

Io the commlttee stage a stage of the-
Bill or are the committee and third read-
ing one stage?-1779.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-104.

The goverament should have 'a policy on
every Bill and on every resolution-704.
The government Io respousile for the
ýlegisliatlon of the coumtxy-701;.

1ugra'm. A. B. (East EIln)-710.

The objeet of this legislatien le to guaran-
tee that the goods are union made goods,
are of good material and of good worlc-
mansbIP-710. This Hoimse should censure
the Manufacturera' Association. for en-
deavourlng to Influence legislatlon by
fils tatemealts-71-1. Where there is a
reisponsibillty each Party should bear
thetr fair .share o! responslbllty ln order
to -have the Act work amdc>thly-715. If
the manufacturer had vîolatad any agree-
ment, then p.robably he ahould suifer for
the Violation of that agreement-716. It
might be well te require thiat the union
be reglstered and thea lnoxpeforated, se
as' to share re&ponoibllity. The work-
mon has a right to Bell his labour at as
high a prices as he C»n gCet-17. No ma.nu-
facturer Who wato to do a fair and legi-
timnata business wlll encourageý the sweat
îBhop system-722.

.Yohnston, Alex. (Cave Breton, S.)-1773.

Gnthrle bas ad that labour unions are not
lncorporated-1773. I desire to know what
particlaw unions be refera to-1774.

LABOUR UNION LArBELS-IN COMMITTE
-Con.

Lancaster, A. (Lincoln and Nlagara)-1776.
Is Smith (Nanàhne) sure tint thre organl-

rations ln the states he has named do not
register under the ointe lawa3?-1776. I.s
it not a fact that ln that very statel no
association cau bave any legal exiesatce
unleas regeltered?-1778.

Lau&rier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrfid (Prime Minlater)
-703.

On iblis measur'e thre government do not feel
oalled upon te take action, Each imdlvi-
diral member caa deal wlth ht ajccordlâng
to bis own judgment-709. We are Jt-
posedl neit-her to affiria thia measure zr
to oppose lt-704.

The minister (Mr. Fitzpatrlck wlas te look
into the point suggeated te Ho.ues by4

hon. f rlend (Mr. Deniers). Thre Minlaierj
of Justice gafortunately has to be absent
from. the Ilouse to-day-9f 8.

Two stages cannot be taken on thre name
day except by unanimous consent, but the
commrnttee stage la not a stage-779.

Lennowc, H. (South Simcoe)-1779.
It cannet be rsad -the third time 110w--

1779. But a member can .object and have
the question voted-1780.

Mactean, 'W. F. (Southr York)-705.
Tire Miilter of Labour la bounid teo state

the policy o! tire goveranent ln regard to
tbIs question, which. la of sucir rrat
Importance to so large a portion of tire
<cmm¶mity'-705. Wben the Blouse o!
Comm-on f aveurs tii proposition, wiry
can we net seure the endorsation o! tire
other branch o! parliament?-707. If tis
move on bebal! of tire unions la legalized,
tirere wlll ho anotirer move ruade by tbe
emptoyers-720. If tis measure la fair
legishation and treats everyb-ody equli-
ably, tirere la no reason wiry workingmen
sirould not have it-72,1.

It dýoes nlot require unanîmouts copsent-
1779.

Mulook, Hon. 'William (Postmaster Generai>-
705.

We want te bave thre benefit of tire un-
biased opinion of every hon. memb 3r ln
the House on measures o! thia efiaracter
-705-6. This la a private measure; lt la
not a goverament meaoure--723.

Northrsp, W. B. (Hasting, E.)-713.
Are we goi-ng to say a union cau boycott,

a manufacturer witirout any possibihltyl
et redress, eince there le no organlzed la-
-corporated body f rom whlch ha can o-
tain demages ?-713-4. Oaa mani caa be la-
jured by niot belng alowed to use the
union label. Tirere sirould be some corira-
latîve of responelbllty on the part ot
th-ose Who caa Infliot th-le lnjury-715.
My hon. frlend (Mr. R. SmItir) wants te
lavent new macinery to malue n boycott
as simple and praeticable as possible-
716. Wouid it net be possible to let tuis
Bill stand umtil bon, gentleman (Mr.
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LABOUR UNION LABEL.S-IN COMMITTEE
-con.

Nertkrnp, 'W. B. (Eat Hastinga)-Cefl.
Ral.pb Smith) consulta tbe 'farces behind
bim?-720. There is net a iawyer in tbe
country wba weuld net do everytbing b.
could te assiat the trades unions ta be-
cerne incorperated-721.

Osier, R). B. (Tarante, W.)-709.

Weuld lilce te have the opinien et th.
Minister et Justice as te whether there
la an essentiai difference or not-709.
Unable ta flad copies et ýsimilar Act in
the Unlted States and England ln th.e
lb'rary-710. This gives the right te e

lebour union ta bave their label cancelied
at almost any time-711. Wonld it net
be weil te posipe-ne tbe diacussienetf this
mu l?-712. Quetes han. membr for
Nanaimo (Mr. R. Smitb). Would be ver>'
mucb more aible te give judgment an Bill
if Acta spaee et were laid on table et
House-713. If tbe bon. member (Mr. R.
.Smitb) la willi-ng te add a clause te the
effect fixai unions saal be incorperatel,
tbat wiII doý away with the objections
generally expressed te ineasure-721.

Boss, Dusncan (Yale-Cariboo)-1777.

Dues net the law et Indiana diatinctly ln-
ciuée unions, wbetbetr incerperated or
unineerporaied-1777-8.

Smithx, B. (Nanalme)-702.
There ta -ne provision ai al fer the incor-

poration -of trades unions in tbis caaintry.
They can regiater under the Trades
'Unions Act, as in England-702. It bas
been clearly praven, in tbe old country
that tbe unions., whetber registered or
net, are liable lu la.w-708. Tlore are
provisions ln tbe English Copyright Âct
fer the registration ef labour unloax-
709. The lawyoer reapensible for tb0e

Trades Congres$ of Canada capiel ibis
Bill from a similar ene in apairatien in
thxe United Staies-710. Thtis label w iii
net be used withouit the consent efthie
rnanufacturera--712. Eîgbty or linety of
tbe manufacturer et this country bave
aslved fer fbcognilon of tbe union label.
The principle la right, anA I asic the
Hous te pass tbe Blll-713. If one manua-
faturer agrees that tbe label shaHl be
placel on bis gooda, wba objection eau
amy other manufacturer have?-714. If a
coinblnation ef men wetking with tbe
manufacturer autborize hlm to use a label
now witbeuti h being possible to regisier
tbe -label, tbey can wiibdraw tbe use et
tbe label-715. Tbere la notbing at all
in tiis Bill that wlll brlng about a con-
dition !of boycott tbat does neot exist te-
day-718. This Bill don net place any
power ln tbe banda of the labour unions
that ibe>' bave not already-719. It wouild
be tbe *business eftihe manufacturer Ite
provide against any centxngency efthiat
kInd before agreelng te use tbe label-
722. If ii flouse wili flot paas the Bill
wiibout the amendment, then I want the
Bill witb the amendimenL. Movea tbat
cemmýriitee rise, report pregresa and asic
leave te oit again-726.

Ili

LABOUR UNION LABELS-IN COMMITTE
-Con.

Sithf , R. (Nanaime)-Con.
I de not see any ebjeci ln tbe words my'seif

-1774. I maIe a siatement that there. were
toiry-uns statea lna the union tbai had
la-glalatian un this queation-1775. I th-inc
tbat Fltzpatrick or any inomber et the
House was perfect>' rlght in waniing te
know wbeiher suicb legilation exista-
1776. This pretecta bis business tram
being inierfered with on, 'tbst acceunt-
1779. Muved the ibird reading of the Bill
-1780.

Speaker, Mr.-177 9.

Il ibere la objection taken, the Bill cannot
be read tbe tilid tinxe-1779.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-703.

Tbe government muai be responsible fer
every measurs tbat passes ibis flouse-
703-4.

'White, Hon. Peter (Renfrew, N.)-1779.
If the flouse decided ibat the ibird reading

be given to-d1ay, that eould be dons-
1779. Wbat I wisb te point oui le that a
Bi muai bave ibree separate realinga
un different days-1780.

LAND TITLES ÂCT.

Bill (Na. 162) ln commiitee and read tbe ibird

Berden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9082.
1 do net know tbat we bave bad any ex-

planatien et wbat tbis Bill1 i9-90)82. Par-
bapa Fitzpairick will tell me wbat is the
position un4lei the BUis we bave passed
-9088. Ifthie Bill weni tbat far enly, I
would net bave a word te aay, but fi
seema te me that it goea a great deal
furiher-9084. By aerving a notice you
create an easement for ihe purposes et
lrrigstien-9085.

Fitzpatr<ck, Hom. QCharles (Minister et Justice)
-9082.

At the preeant tirae, under the Land Tities
Act et the Nortbweat Terriieries, tbe
assurance fuind la in the banda ofthie
Receiver General-9083. We bave to leai
witb the provision ao fax as we are culs-
todiana of this fund-9084. Any one, wbo
wishes te carry on Irrigation wo'rks ma>'
acquire the rigb.t te cross land by sirnply
giving noiice-9085.

Oliver, Hous. Pranle (Miniater et the Interir)-
9082.

The Land Titles Act now ln force ln tbe
Territoris saal remain lu torce-9082.
Betwsen tbe provinces and the Dominion
in regard to, the assurance tund anA other
matiers-9081. It la absolutely necessar>'
ibat ibis gevernuxent aboulA net bave te
de-peul. for uts central ef thre fund upon
legislatien by tbe poovince-9084.

LEWIS, EDWARD NORMAN, M.P.
Bill (No. 147) for relief of E. N. Lewis read

a second urne and taken lu camsittee-
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LEWIS, ÉDWARD NORMAN. M.P.--Con.

5136. Reported, ýread a third time and
passed-5137.

HeOrgeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6187.
A Bill ahould meet case of militia afficers

who, mlght lie dis4ualfied--6137.
Borden, R L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5136.

ThI.nka It a piraper Bill ta pass-136.

FitgPatrcc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5136.

Quite agrees. Moves an amendment-5136.
Corne to the conclusion disquallfying sec-
tion of R. S., chap. 11, dloes flot apply-
5137.

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCItATIONS.

Bill (No. 148) respectlng the Incorporation af
Live Stock Record Associations Sead a tiret
tisse-Hon. Sydney Flaher-5076. Motion
agreed tn, and Bill read a tirait tIîne-6083.

Fisher, Hom. Sydney (MInister af Agriculture)-
5076.

Moves for leave to introduce Bill (No. 148).
Requesta to, nationalize the recorda of
thoroughbred stock--5076. Provincial re-
gistratians would lead to confuslan-5077.
Each association wàIll then centrel its awn
particular buslness-5087. Ltve stock men
want ta, manage and contrai their awn
record-6079. They asked me ta carry
this out-5080. The danger was that
-there would be hal! a dozen associations
-5081. Railways want a national.Dertifi-
cate-082. The affect on customs du-ties
-083.

Ingram, A. (East Elgin)-5083.
Has no representations et ail been made to

the authorities at Washington?-5083,
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-076.

Please ezplaln-076. Are presen±t records
of nlo value?-078. Could not âll have
been dons liy aving a Dominion regIstea'?
-65079. The registration woud, lie made
in acordance with the provieion. of the
law-5080. Takes it the Dominion asm-
odations wlll asslmila.ta etandardes-6081.
There wilýl 'le re-ciýprocal exohange of re-
gistratlon-082.

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCATIONS-IN
COMMITTEE.

Bill (No. 148) ln eammittee-5577, 5922.

Daniel, J. -W. (St. John Clty)-6926.
As I un&eretand, the governmen-t Intend to

guarantee certlcatesý-5926. in thst way
there wil lie a pasalbulity af venifylng
anything of the kind-5927.

Fisher Hon. Syudney, (Minister of Agriculture)-
6923.

The breeders theinselves are very jealous
Indeed o! the control o! their owin mcords
-- 923. Th issuing of certificates ls the
only proaf ta tihe owner o! the animal

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS--IN
OOMMITTEE-Con.

Fisher, Hou. Sydney. A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

that the animal le reglst«mrd--6924. The
record associa.tions themelves have the
actu&l control over ail their ôfficiai-
5925. Certatnily, the department will keep
a record af ail the certificates they stamp
-5927.

Herron, John (Alberta)-5925.
I suppose the persan recomxnended by the

stock associations will get the appoint-
ment-925.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willfrid (Prime Minister)
-5577.

If Ma.clean wiii fap-ilttate business,. will lie
able to he4p the fai'mers --- 677.

The Bill relating ta live etock associations
wili lie taken up ta-marraw-5808.

Lennox, H. (South Simncae)-5922.
The proposed amendment leaves a great

Klieal yet ta lie desired-922. Now, I cal
attentJon to the tact thst there ls no
mention of a certificate ln the original
A et---6923. I arn aorry te say that Ir
cannt, ln the slightest degree, agree
with the view of Fiaher-5925. 'Every day
the ive stock industry le assunlng lairger
proportions ln Canada--6926.

Maclean, 'W. P. (South York)-5577.
Calie attention ta Item 36. Desires ta

facilitate Bill-6-577.

L'UNION ST. JOSEPH~ OF OTTAWA.
Presenta-tlon of a petition. for incorporation

-2490.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-2490.
I beg tio preseait a petition praying for an

incorporation-2490. Moves that the peti-
tion be adapted-2491.

Sproule, T'. S. (East GreY)-2491.
This is another case cf «the same kind,

where it doe not seeso thet there is aoiy
urgency whatever-491.

MAIL SERVICE AT MELFORT, SASKATCHE-
WAN.

Attention called ta the board -of trade'e pro-
test-9789.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9789.
There would lie a. ve-ry great tmprovement

ln the postal service of the district of
which this town le the centre-9789. Yes.
Under tihe ternis of the suibsldy it Is
bound to carry the mails-9790.

Flreding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9789.

ýprobably this ls a new section of railway-
9789. Wherever a new line of raîlway le
bult there ls al'eaya a lIttile deiay while
the aid arrangement is canceiled-9790.
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MAIL SERVICE AT MELFORT, SASKATCHE-
WAN-Uon.

Poster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-9790.

I think this oailway bas ta carry the mails
-9790.

MANITOBA, BOUNDARIES 0F.

Motion for copies of all petitions, memorials
and resolutions from the Legielatîve As-
sembly of Manitoba, the exeautive o! that

Province., and any correspoudence relative
ta the extension o! the beundarfes of Mani-
toba ta the west or nortb-Roehe, W. J.
(Marquette)-1768, 3.744, 2834, 4082.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East) -4019.

No; you don't ftnd f t-4019. There is more
than that; you have not Tead lt ail. HIe
omitted ta read the most matprial part-
4223. Does Fitrpatrick mean. that any
one on that side o! the Hanse had any-
tbfng Vo, do wlth the ' Speetator'1 article.
-4047.

Belcourt, N. A. (Ottawa)-3859.

Why don't you march on Quebec right off?
-3859.

The premier denied lt-4015. Not in the
connection which R. L. Borden states-
4040. Whoevar the cap will fit may wear
it-4041.

Bennett, 'W. 11. (East Slincoe)-3861.

Take it tip ta Centre Toronto-3861.
Challenges L. G. McCeirthy ta prod-uce any

proaf that he ever opened hIs moutb on
the equal righ-ts question-3968. Had he
darecl do se ha wo>uid not have been bere
to-day-3969. Quotes Laurier at the
Jesuits' Estates meeting in Toronto fn
1889--3970. T.he Mact fa, be bas beau
pirouetting on botb toea, and he le where
hee le to-day-3971. Hyuman djare not go
bacli ta hie riding and face this school
question-3972. Mc.Carthy dare not make
bis Protestant appeal in the township o!
Flloss-.3973.

Berg-ron, J. G. H (BRauha-nols)-3966.

It le on the records, but It was neyer .prov-
ed-3966.

The question the leader of the opposition
brougbt before the Rouse Is a very li-
portant one--4052. It bas been stateQ t]bat
there were confereuces between Ris Ex-
cellency and ths premier or the Minister
o! Juitice-4053. Quetes Fi.tzpatrick's
letter of the 6th June, 1896-4054. Arcb-
bishop Tacb«'s services in 1870, and the
Promises made te bim-4055. Some of
these promises were that the miuority
would, always be allowod to bave sepcLrate
schools-4056. The Charlevaix election af
1875 or 1876 was the beginning o! our
having Papal delegates heire-4067. W.ben
aur !riends were fn opposition the country
was filled wl tb fad"M05. The Liberals
Oppeed the Remedi ai Bill witb, al their
migbt, speaking againat time-4059. Sfr
Charles Tupper went to defeat thinking
he was right ln standing by the consti-
tutlon of Canada-4060. Was the minori-

MANITOBA, BOUNDARIES OF-Co».

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois>-CoI.
ty in Manitoba consulted in order to
reach a settlement? Not a Word-4061.
Quotes Sir Charles Tupper in the second
sessiono! 1896-4062. To-day the minori-
ty ln Manitoba are in a worse position
Uian they were la 189"-063. Qetes the
Chevalier Drolet's statement-4064. The
prersence of t.he delegate bar le humillat-
i.ng to the C3anaKdian eviscopat&-4065. The
way the Oonservative Party played wlth
Manitoba sehool question made it fI-
possible to expeet any-thing from the
Remnedta1 Bfll-4066. The minerity o!
Man1toba bave flot the rfghts to which
they are entitled--4067. Doee flot approve
of all Maclean doe, but he fi not re-
apensIble te, him-4068. The amended
,clause cannot be a very good clause-
4069. Thi.nks this is the last question o!
the kin-d that will arise-4070. It would
have been twenty-elght years then-4072.
Neyer a word of the sort was sald during
the whole election-4073.

Borden, B. L. (Çarleton, Ont.)-3744 .

I would like to s.sk Laurier whetber there
bas been any reply to that order ln coun-
cil-3744. Asks te bave the documents
prtnted-3745.

Asks If a letter la Included-3835. Posilbly
the rigbt of minfaters te be heard on
important questions may be extendedto,
members of the administration-3

8 4 8 .
Thinks the explanations of the Prime
Minister mig.bt bave been. made a littie
earlfer-3849. It says that until Manitoba
aiters ito school peloy lis boundaries
shall not be extendedi--3850. Mgr. Sbar-
retti is not Tesponsible ta thile pari! a-
ment, but only to bis ecclesiastical
superloms--385l. I absolutely deny that
anything o! the kind can ho taken from
any word 1 bave spoken-3864.

1 know nothfng of the etdrcumsntances undelr
wbich a delegate of the Holy See was
brougbt here-3938. The delegate came
ln the first place on account o! a politîcal
question-3939. Quotes the ' Northwest
'Revlew'-3940. Quotes 'Le Soleil'-3941-

2 .
~Doe not know ta wbat extent any con-
sultations had been badl wlth regard to
terms-3943. Places an Interview given
out by Mgr. Sbsirretti on 1 Hansard'
3944. HIe mueit have thought that be had
Power to zuggest that an amellirati(>n o!
the school laws viould lead te an exten-
sion of the boundaries-3945. The gov-
ernment of tbf s country are responsible
ta us, a.nd will demand the dismiesal of
the gentleman who made the suggestion--
3946. There shonld be some further ex-
pl-anations-3947.

Was not in Ottawa at the time, -but saw C.
M. Campbell-4019. I nover heard anjy
sucb rumouirs as that-.4021. Paterson
did -say over and over again that the
letter was wrltten ln No. "-024. A very
strong point-4025. I resd. an extract from
an editorial utterance of 'Le Soleil '-

4026. Lowering the dtgnity -of the House
for Minister of Customs ta ýmake such an
exhibition o! himself-4037. It did more
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te foment race crIes e.nd religlous discord
than anything I hiave beard JIn ibji House
--4038. The ' Spectator 1 has most severe-
ly cnrililsed me in co.nnecetion with thfs
very BiIl-4080. Dose Paterson charge
Liberale who attended the Toronto meet-
Ing wlth exciting rare cries and religious
preindi-es ?-4040. Then who --ver differs
f rom the governimeut la a renegdle Lib-
eral-4041. My observations were nlot
baeed uPon whet Mr. Rogera sald-4042.
Places more reliance osi Mr. Rogers than
on the atatements of -Macdonald--4043.
disclaima ainy iýdea of fomnenting religious
diacord or race preiu>dice-4044. Neyer
heard the ' Spectator 1 article til that
niglit, and unhetatlngly sys hie does
flot approve oif it-4047. Expressly said
it had no conneetien Wlth the governmen.
as far as he understands it-4049. I would
be inclined te think that Laurier ls rather
Inaccuirate-4084. 1 woul-d think that was
-a very distinct calling of the attention
of the goverumnent to that pebtûon--4085.

Reade from Montreal ' Gazfàtte ' ). despatch,
giving new b-ouadary lines-4813-4. Why
la flot the House informed?--4844.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3863.
Won't fellow Maclean througli the rambling

Speech t-hey have just heard-3863. R. L.
Borden la nlot even capable of elther
standing for or against any-thing whicli
la going -on Lni hie party-2864. Need nlot
speak at lengtl as te the advîahulity of
having a Papal delegate liere---3865. It la
to-day no longer a temporal goverriment,
but only a higli moral government-3866.
The opposition prepared to lead the peo-
pIe Of Ontario to vote for provincial
riglits, unimated by anti-Popiali, anti-
Frenchi feelin.gs-3867. These. gentlemen
thought there were stII a sufficient, nurn-
ber *of bellevers ln the gunpowder plot-
3868. 1 know niothi.ng of what may have
oncurred between Mgr. Sbarretti and Mr.
Rogers 3869. What harm, la there lu his
meeting another gentleman and s>sloing
hlm If hie could not do aomething for bis
.PeoPle?-8870. 'Palklng about a coflspîr-
acY, about dark and sinister desîgne, un-
wortliy a member of thia House-387.1.

If that be true, was ht Introduceci ut the
oeequest of a aolid Nova sStia?-3986.

la Just as mucli a frIffld of the .mjnority ln
Manitoba a.s lie was ln 1896-4066. That
a -Y o>Plniou--4067. Bergeron's bishop

did not aigu the mlandement lni 1896-4068.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-3861.
Does flot thluk Maclean aliould diseuse the

Billi-861.
Io It from a speech mode by Senator Lan-

-dry?-3959. Understands Maclean la read-
Ing from a petition asking that a delegnts
be sent here-985.

Bureau, Jacques (Tbree Rivers)-986.
Where does lie get hîs authority that this

Bill la lntrodýuled at the request of a
aolid Quebec?-3986.

MANITOBA, BOUNDARIffl OF--Con.

CaldWell, T. B. (North Lanark)--4015.
la SProuie, sure that the letter that lie

says was delîvered w=a the letter lie
meant ?-4016.

Fielding, Hon, 'W. .8. (Minister of Finance)-
4042.

Submaits that R. L. Borden camuot say that
Macedouald's speech waa Impertinent-
4042. That word dB out of order, and he
should n-ot persiat ln it-4043.

Fisher, Hon. Syjdney (Minister of Agriculture)
-3857.

It la denied now-3857.
Poister'a guiilty conscience enabled hlm to

read the minds of those who iistened to
hae speec-h-3973. He based hae attack on
the premier on Imputations andl asoump-
tiens not borne out by the interview~
3974. Borden unfair and disingeniuous
when lie atated that lie biait no knowledge
bf these detaile-3975. To the goverriment
as well as 'to the people of the country,
whom hoe tries to lead away f rom tlie true
facts-3976. Ton cannot poassi.bly get a
compromise that will le abso4utely ac-
ceptable to ex.tremietas-3977. The alec-
tien 1 *n November, 1904, showed thema that
their loudest denunciations and asser-
tiens were empty wind-3978. The Con-
servatives for many yeejra carried the
maj ority of the seats ln Quebec only by
the assistance of the Catholie Churcli-
3979. The Insinuation of Sproule and the
Implication 0f Bonden and Foster are
absolutely unfounded. and untrue-3980.
For Poster to Impute cowardice to the
premier la golng frein the sublime to the
-ridicuIoe. The false assertion thet this
government has refused to extend the
ManItoba .boundarles because of the
sctiool question-3982. These questions
really extrýaneoue to the legislation before
the House-3983.

Fitzpatricc, Hon. Chas,. (Miniater of Justice)-
3907.

Mr. .uesel's expense., were nlot pald by the
Canadian. punbic-3907.

1 neveir saw those clauses tilI they were
publislied, neyer knew *anything about
them or the intervlew-4l13. I did not-
4035. R. L. Borden la evidently proqperly
ashamed of mucli that lias been aaid ln
this House-4044. Findz fault wi-tl those
wlio are hiding behlnd thia agitation anud
are not courageou% euough to corne out
-4045. Who, drafted the Rem-edlal Bill
of 1896? What about the men who bene-
fited by the ' Spectator ' artiecle?-4046.
It la only a sample of the artioles and
cartoons inspire<I by the samne spirit-
4047. Quotas the article fromr 'Le Soleil'
to show It -doe net bear the inuteripreta-
tion put u-pon lt-4048. The 'Northwest
Review' went the leugth of comparing
the Premier to Judas, amongst o-ther
vagarles-4049. The delegate polnted out
again to Mr. Campbell the condition of
Catholics lu Manitoba-4050. The delegate
evideutly did not know anything that
had taken place-4051. I would be pre-
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psired to taka ail rasponsîbllit>' for every-
tblng the delegate saidJ-4052. Doen Bar-
geron agrea with. Monk as te thre two
clauses 7-4053. Ras the hisbop ta whom
l-t was sddrassad avec' condemad hlým?-
4064. Therefora ho cannot ittrfere-
4055-6. Ever>' law studant knows the case
of Brassard vs. Langevin by hesrt-4057.
Anus whan Sir Chaies Tuppar made the
slatamenit-4060. Wbera ia the promise
te support *a BilI?-4062. That is the
reason an attack le made on -the delegata
for attemptlng to get a ramedy--4065.
How dIA the Frime Minister faîl dewn?-
4069. If thare la an>' chance o! cenvarting
Ingram ho wlll npeak on -the Bill at the
naxt eitting-4077.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Tcronto)-3951.

Laurier, though su vallant, founad himsef
otliged to pla tha baby act in the ver>'
firat sontanca-3951. Ha tbought bchadf
fioored hie oppo-nent whan ha deplared the
interview bad net taken place on bis
tnltiatlve-3952. The argument ,basad
upen that point was bardi>' wertb tha

ie It took te stata it-953. In fiat
way nouid a cenfarence hava takan place
that would net necessaril>' ba privata 7-
3954. This country le not gelng te hava
an>' alliance betwaan church and stata-
3955. Quotas Laurier's latter et Octotar,
1897-3956. Quotas Mr. Runsell's lettar cf
Novamber, 1897-3957-8. It le undealable
that Mr. Russall racaivad mous>' tram this
gevernent. Unreservedwk accepta tha
statamaat-3959. The Papal able-gata wae
flot trougtt here on account o! spiritual
difficulties--3960. Yen bruught hlm bora,
you bave icept hlm bara; when ha usas
bis influence, you dlsown him-961. Tha
crookod. patte Ljaurier is forcing hilmseal
b>' bis miedeeds to treafi witb sorrow anA
humlllation-3962. No protesi can ha too
ptrong againet bis lntar!erenca-3963.
Asks the ceadit ha demsavds for sinerîýt>'
in the statemant ha madfe-966-7.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanarld-1768.

I suppose wa wll bava it bafore the dis-
cussion of the Billl?-1768.

Handerson, D. (I-laiton) -4019.

Wbaere did Youa find 1t0-4019. A former
Speakar rulad tha Word 'i.mpeirtInent' as
allowable 1f usod. la a propar ee-4043.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hallturton)-3855.

Ha bas not denied bie responsibîlity-38
5 5.

' Don't lat -thera bluff yuu, BiUll.' HEs
ought net te ha bbuffad b>' an>' mambar ol
thie Hlousa-3858. Do ail the namlng yeu
i-ika-3859. Ris remark bad no reference
to tbe rullng cf the Speaker-3879.

Ingrate, A. B. (East Elgin), 4028.

AsIes Paterson whethar ln denounciflg th(
Manitoba sobool baw ha la ralelng a race
and religious cry--4028.

MANITOBA, BOUNDÂRIES OP-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)--COl.

The Lîberais wore oiected. un the platform
of re!presa4ltatlva government-4O7

3 -4 . Hie
conetîtuents found ne fau'lt wlt-b him for
voting for remedial Iegislation--4075. A
rafarenca to the Manituba echool question
everry session since 1896-4076. Tbere le
net the sllghteet chance of hie conversion
-4077. If Fitzpatrick had spoken oeariier
semae -exhibitions mlgbt have taon saved
-4078.

Johnston, Aies. (Cape Breton)-4O
3 9 .

WIf11 Borden dan>' that the 'Spectater' bas
recent' anpirassed satisfaction at bis
leadership of the oppositon?-4

3 9 . wli
Bergeron give the naine of an>' bishop or
priest wbo thinks it a humiliation to have
a delegate'?-4066.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WiIfrid (Prime Minister)
-1768.

The correspondance le net complote yot,
,but 14t ma>' te com.pleted net MOndar-
1768. The Northwast Territarlas have
paesed a resolýutloil againet sucb a grant
et tha4r terrltory-176

9 .
A repi>' tram the government of MaDîtoba

has been recelveS th-ls day and will te
brougbt down to-anorrow-37

4 5.
Laya aupplamentary raturnauo the table.

and moves that Lt te prîntefi forthwth-
3834. Calla attention te and Teade Hon.
Mr. Rogers' statoment-383

5 -6- 7 . Net a
sbadow o! trutb as te an>' understanding
wltb Mgr. Sbarrettl-3837. The statemenit
that Mgr. Sbarrettl pressed hlm te sug-
gent terms wltb ni> knowledge le net ln
accordance with the trutb-3838. Neither
ho noir hie colleagua ever broougbt about
an>' interview batween the Manitoba dala-
gates and Mgr. Sbarrettl-3839. Proceode
te give bis version o! what took Place
batwean Messrs. Campbell and Rogers andi
ua-3840. We siny> respondefi to an in-
vitation that came from Manitota. Raads
the correspondance-841. Rogers pra-
sented to us a 'repetition o! ail the dlaims
whlch are advance-d ln the state paprs-
3842. Wben it came to the extension of
tha boundar>' eastward Sir Wllliern Mu-
lok immedîstel>' took strong objetions
--3843. MT. Rogers heardl this etateiment,
and tharefoire knew what wae the polie>'
o! the govarament on this question--384

4 .
Quotas a latter f rom. Rogers ln the Te-
rente 'Star '-3844-5. I have nlot ranelv-
ed that lettar ---845. The govaraimant of
Canada -nover had -an>' correspondanice
wltb Cardiinal Rarnpolla--3846. If tihs
lettar was sent to bis bouse 14 muet 'have
gone astray-3852. The petition e! tha
Cathellc mambera wss used ln this flouse
--3854. I dan>' it now. I nover wrota to
Mr. wbltney-3877.

Bordan stoulfi bave given notice o! matter
assentiall>' controversial, beaeuse It Im-
plies a cenrsure b>' tha House-3947. We,
bave confirmation of my opinion that
Mgr. Stariratti badl neyer spoken ln that
way te Mr. Rogers-3948. Tha day bas
not yat corne wben the govarament muet
look to neW5pPare for Its policy-3949.
Mgr. Sbarrettl says expliciti>' that the
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goverament bad not-bins at SU ta do vitb
bie action-3950. We are rensible ta
the People, and t-bat reaponsibilit> we
513j51 flot decline, but shahl meet it la
due idme-3951.

les already ln -t-he archives of the Rous
0f Conimons. Âfter &IL 1 wae fot ln-
Bocurate--4084. When 1 epoke I bad -no
knowledge ef thote resolutions, ercept
what I ha;ve derlved tramn the press-4085.

Mr. Jackono dia net epeak for the govern-
ment--4844. Mhen a conclusion Io reacb-

ed parliament vilI be informed-4845.
Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-.4066.

U9nderstands Bergeron ta be agadnst Canada
baving a delegats-056. The flret dele-
gate was received vitb great Pomip b>' the
Biebap of Quabec-4066.

Mfacdonald, E. M. (Plct-ou)-3992.
Ws bear Ontaria spoken of s If there were

-ne other port-ion of t-bis wbols DominIon-
3992. The amaller provinces at-sa bave a
rigbt ta be considered in regard t-a t-bis
subjeet-993. Negotiations have been
gaing on for tome trne bstween the
premier af Manitoba and Arebisop Lau-
gevin on bebaîf of the ablegate--3994.
No public man bas yet ventursd ta etats
t-bat h-e knows anytbIng af these th-ings-
3995. ýThe B-ouse being detaiued ta listen
ta assertions made upon bearsay evidence
-3996. The stary of t-hie mat-ter bas not
yet been ail told-3997. Foster fer some
years past bas beenl a palitical
IsbflIaelite-3998. Net te take bearsa>'
etatements tram buccaneer Polticiens,
but look ta t-be records of t-be Supremie
Court-39,99. He is nov t-rying ta work
upon t-be Protestants of ibis country ln-stead of on our Roman Catbalic friends-
4000. On this question of provincial rigbts
Maclean bas not' mucb license te speak
-400l. -Spraule la sincere, but muet feela twinge that he -s depsjr.tng fram the
.policy ef bis old leader-4002. In 1896 t-be
great heart of thbe F'rench -people rase
*abave ail t-bote limit-ations-4003. We
are un-antmoual>' behind the premier t-a-
day-4004. The ablegate's statemeat tbavs
t-bat Mr. Campbell visited b'lm-4005. The
polic>' was tbat t-be smaller 'provinces
sbould be consulted on an>' question of
extension cf boundarles--406. That te
wbere thbe letter was sent tram, tac-
402,5. R. L. Berden, may characterize asbe pleases-042. The question la vbe-
t-ber he places any value on t-be bearsagevidence, of Mer. Rt-gers-048. Wby dos
net Bergeron ask bis, Canservative friends
l-n Manitoba ta redeem. t-be promises?-
4056. Bergeron bas made a declaration on
bebaîf of bis part-y; will Poster suport
10--4060.

Mfactean, 'W. P. (Sautb York)-1768.
If any correspondence isa recelveil bet-veen

now and t-heu, wii t-bat be ixeluded?-1768. 1 t-bink carrespandeoce of t-bat
character Is in t-be possesian of t-be gev-
,ernment, and we ougbt t-o bave t-t ln con-
nection witb t-be new Bull-1769.

MANITOBA. BOUNDARIES OF-Co.

Mafflea%, 'W. P. (YorkS >Os
The «Premier satd t-bere was no Intention 0f

punlsbing Maitoba, ad made neait ef the
Etlt;ements I made--3852. We have a Papal
delegate bore et the req¶rest ef the gov-
ernmeiat-853. The governanent are re-
spoflttble for the PapqI delegate being
here--3861. As a matter of tact., thbe
-premier la reepousible withia t-he full
meaning of t-be British constitution-3855.
The legislaUoet introducecI by tihvee mem-
bers of t-be government, ail of one creed,
who did net conesult theLr colleagues-
3857. The premier la pe.ying hie polittel!
debts. -at t-be expense of -the civil and
educatiomal rights of the People of t-he
cou.atry'-3857. I muet bow end wLtbdiraw
-3858. The people of thbe Northweat are
here asklag for eduec.tional freedom-
3859. «'Le Soeil' dent ed Manitoïba's rs-
quest for a extension of boundaries-
3860. This legisiatieo le not la thbe in-
terest of Canada-3861. 1 will S-ee'ign my
seat and rua ln North Oxford if the gav-
erniment car. ta make a vacancy there-
3862. 1 challenge them te corne out on the
publie platform and t?>' ta ex.piain state-
ment"-863.

Reade the petition to t-be Pope of 1896 or
1897-3983-4. We have t-he fact t-bat these
gentlemen, ail en.gaged ta politles under-
took a mission te Rome-3985. We have3
heard about a boit t-n Nova Scctia over
this Bill-39886. Net one of t-be minieters
wbo represent the great Protestant body
of t-bis counîtry was o.nuUed-3987. It
is aseertedby Mr. Rogers, it le flot denied
by the ablegate, it 19 fot Klenied by t-he
government-3988. The premier lnduced
the Bol>' See ta send an ablegate, ani ta
send hlm for a Political puIvpose-3989. I
believe the bishops and elergy of the
province of Qu>ebec are able to manage
their own affaire-3990. They mueat give
an account of themselves ta t-be people of
Ont-aria-3991. Sa far as 1 am able ta
prevent It, that clause will neyer go on.
t-be st-aiute-,book of the eountry-992.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3963.
Has Foster forever at off the yaks of the

hierarcby under which he lived fram 1882
,to 1896?-3963. 1 knaw- t-bat peier ta 1896
they haunded us tram ane snd af Canada
te -the atber-3964. In t-be Jesujits' Es-
taies Bill tbey were leading ta thbe ver>'
.trouble ibat exise to-day-96. The
hierarchy wers behind t-be Tupper gavera-
ment and threatened te excozomunicate
its op.po.nen.ts--3966. 1 sa>' the Tuipper
government wers endeavouring ta force
through a Btill under thbe dictation of the
bisrarehy-3967. He wL. certain when
-tbis Bill came up thbe scbool question
would arise again-968. Denles ans part
of lt-3969.

Mill-, H. H (South Grey)-3863.
Rsmma Maclean of t-be words of ane

Shalvesperian character to anotbsr-3863.
Marin, J. B. (Dorchester) -4073.

The people -et Dorckester said t-bey would
choose their own candidate, end be vas
chosen--4073.
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-3846.
It vas suggested that the. dlfftcuity Iii the

way of Manitoba securing anl extension
could te ramoved-3846. 1 said that tha
province ef Ontarie would bave a r1lht ta
be heand-3847. 'Phe statement lu the
paper la the firet Intimation that the
Papal sibiagate took any part on the
bouadery questien-3848. Maclean le en-
tirely mlsstatiug the casie-3853. Sup -
poes te vouid feel at liberty te attend
hie own church, vitheut the permission of
,parliameut-3f54. lie le flot boe at tha
requesi of dia govennmani-3855. That le
quite untrue. It bae been denied over and
ever again-3857. Doa te sa>' or doe
te not say tat the province of Ontario
abeuid be hesard?---3860.

Face It benestly--40313. It la a great crime
te te ef that faith--4014. ht is the viev
avil disposedl persons take of' lt-4036.
Osler's statement is eutirely untrue-'
4036. liavtng -the Tories lu opposition;
that la the voret crime Canada bas yat
committed-4037.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-4031.

Suppose ht has teen arranged that tbey
stonild have for teir relief sa exhibition
of nigger instrelsy-4033. It tas beau
alieged sud flot deniad that tha premier
wae lu constant consultation vitt the
Papal nblegate-4034. The premier says
that origiualiy he inteuded that clause
as It la Ini the Bill to-day-4015. In need-
lessly delaylng a met ta change that
clause they committed a crtms--4036. Hie
consuited -outsiders. anf ig.nored the men
vte ought to have teen cansulted-437.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Custom)-
4018.

The ebjeci of titis discussion da to infiame
the Passions ef tte people-4018. What
kin-d cf gentlemen are the opposition ta.
conwst vlth the men wte interview
Mgr. Sbarretti?-4019. -Rumeur sys
Spreujla vas witt R. L. Borden's party
geting vesi, but lati lt when .tbey got ta
Winniýpeg-4020. Was it bacause tiere
vas a rumeur that Borden aad some of
bis Party went -to watt on Arehbisbop
Langevin?--4021. Here you gai bebi.ud
the scenes aud ses the. boon companiane
of thesa men meeting du- No. 6 sud pont-
iug taeIr lettersefrem ttere 422. if
Staples i. asbanaad cf havies bal anyithtng
ta, do vlth Lt, te bs uettiag te. say-
4023. Mr. Rogers was -la reom No. 6. I
suppose 'te yull net deuy ttat-424. If
-their ebjeot le ta fan tte flamse of rebi-
gieus antagoulsm, they are engaged lu, a
voiktihai ta net creditable ta any man-
4025. We vill heMd Borden responsible fer
vtat appears ln the organe of bis Party-
4026. We must knew whtter tbeir ab-
ject Is ta u'pboid the grand principles cf
Provincial rigts sud separation of churet
and state-4027-or to- te restored ta
paveÉr by creatlug disaution amoug the
peoPle-4&,28. It vill ýbe butter fer tem
ta, deneuince suct sentiments as that-
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4029. 'Phase separate schoole are miSujri-
ty sehocie for Protestante as veli -as
Cattolles--4030. We are stmpiy continu-
Img vh'at the legielature et tte Territerles
enactad-4031. The LiteraI part>' do not
ask a man vhat hie race or bise ancasir>
have been-4012. We muat, aboe al
things, te a un±ted -people, te Canadians
one and ail, vitt equal rlghts aimd privi-
lages--4033. Deu't 'be afraid-4037. le the
Hamilton ' Spec-tator * net contrellad t>'
responsible meu?-4038. Dld net kno'w
tse paper taa adverse!>' criticise the
part>' ou the Bili-4OIS. A great onan>'
cf niy remarke vere iatended for men
vhom ttc>' vould fi t-4040. A grat deal
tas beau said that goes beyenti tat-4041.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1768.
Meved for return-s-17e8. Ttey have Pags-

ed a resolutien, faveurlng thie Incorpora-
tion et a portion eftuhat territor>' la the
'province cf Manitota-1769.

Wi-shes to drav the attention of BIT Wil-
frtd Laurier ta a matter referred ta t>'
hlm tn hie speeches et yesterday-408a, I
as>'ay> ttat Mg% Ro4gers did nit meei
the Papal ablegate, sud neyer claimed ta
have met ttm-4083. lie vould prebatîr
have no objection to bringing dovu ibis
memorlal sud harung lt printed-4084.

Ross, Duncain (Yale Cariboo)-4068.

Macdonald quotaS a law report as ta the
bistops teing machlnee--4068.

Scott, W. (West Âssinltoia)-4014.

Âeks as ta vhom, ln the Haultain. cabinet,
OsIer refers as teing of the sarme faith
as the premier-4034.

SRpeaker, Hon. Mr.

That ts au Imputation that thes ton. member
shouid net mate-SSII7. The hon. gen-
tleman muet vtihdraw. If I am wrong ln
thai, te bas bis ramedy. WIll te othiged
te name S. Hugtes-3858. Catis H. H.
Miller te ordar--3868. Hughes stoulfi
have callaS ibhs attention of the lieuse
ta it at the momant-3879.

diproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-3873.
our desdre la te, give that ctujrct Its rlgtts,

the sente as ever>' etter cturch la the
country-38713. Bourassa tas 'net the
moral courage ta lRateu ta the replies to
bis ttradss-1874. I arn gisd te lenow tIsai
I tad the assistance sud support of Sîr
Wilfrid Laurier and hts friends lu tat
flgbt-875. On the 20th, the>' vers lu-
vîteS b>' the Papal ablegate to riasit hlm.,
and on the 2lst tse Bill vas intreduced-
3876. TIhe nexi stop vas that tiere vas
an Invitation ta te premier of Outario
ta set up a dlaim for a portion, of thai
tarritery-3877. Mautteba's boundar>' le
net extended bersuse ofthe lu-terferauce
of the Papal ablegste-3878. The Papal
abiegate did interfere, net oui>' vith tbat
question, but with autonomy-1879.
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MANITOBA, BOUNDARIES OF-COce.

Svio<uie, T. S. (ÉEt Grey)-Cas.-
Fishsr's Party feught the cburob. now they

are enteri-ng Inte au alliance wtth the
cburch-980. Why dea they not put up a
candidate 4u Teronto te-day?-4981.

Macdonald bas trotted oui aimosi overy
subJeet un.dor ase sun-4004. Ontario Is
ile Simple Simon; he knows a gaod

thl.ng when ha sees l, and tabos it-4005.
If Turrlff interruipte ho may direct at-
tention ta- hlm lu a way he wut lilve-
4006. 0f ail the speeches ade on the
other aide of the Houe, noue of thom
teuched on the subjeet at ail-4007. It le
the danger that we tre geing te bave a
state and church flght ever agatn-4008.
It le claisned that the proposai lu the
Preseai Bill was submittadi te the Papal
ab>iegate--4009. A conference re Manteba'e
bouindaries wae held with the goVeTIMent
-4010. An admission the.t there was, a
confereuce andi an admission tt Rogers
was there-4011. The anly conclusion. tat
they could corne te wss that these clauses
were drawn by the gaverninant have-
4012. It is admittati that the Papall able-
galte tock -an Important part in prepairing
these Autanomy 'Bils-4013- Starretti
endeavoyured te secure tram tem the-
establishment of separate se-hools for
Manitoba-4014. We have evddence t'hat
that lelter was tant direct ta tha Prime
Mini ster's housfe-4015. The méssenger
gives bis word that he daiiveredi the latter
-4016. The prasent gavarument, and they
alone, wili te, held raponelble--4017. Wa
telieve that we are deing wtat weuld te
regarded. as Our duty-4018. That ques-
tien bas notting ta dýo with the discussion
-4020. There ls net a woerd, ai truth lu
il; business at berne cempelled me ta
ce away-4021. If ho did visit the
eirchhlstop, I wold net regard It as hon-
est--4022. I wouid Ilke ta reati a letter
tram a respectable censtitueat-4027.

Staples, «W. D. (Macdonald) -3 851.
Thi'nks h1e eu trace the mYsterioue letter

ta the premiar's own resience-3861. It
was carrled ta the premier's iresidence en
thalt particular day, and they 'show il
went trom that particalar raem-3852.

As far s my taving anything ta dia with
the construction o! a latter ln Na. 6, I
k.naw nathiug ai it-4022. That latter
was flot, written ln No. 6-4023. Mr.
Rogers came lu with the letter andi asked
me ta sc that It ws.s deliverad te the
premier--4024.

Talbot, O. B. (Bahiectassa) -4070.
Bergeron has the audaci4ty ta stand u.p s

the defender of the bishaps andi clergy af
Quebec-4070. They heard bisa appiaud
the abuse that f ail foac= Msclean-4071.
Archblshep Taché said the promises matie
ta hlm bail nover beau tulfllied--4072.;
Since they hati a delegate tbay have hadý
peace and liberty lu Quebec-4078.

Turrlif, <T. G. <East Àssiniabia)-869.
Wtat evidance tee Maclean that Quobec

wouid prevent the extension of Manitoba'
eastward ?-2860.

MANITOBA, BOUNDARIES OF-Cous.

Turri if, aJhn G. (Assinibola. E.)--Can.
A. Johustan was stroug enaugh ln 1896 ta

defeait Sproule's leader-4006.
'White, Han. Peter (North Rsnfrew)-858.

It aeema ta hlým Mr. Speaker le strain4ng
the rude-Issa. I de nat tbink I ever
listenati ta a more infiammatory speech
ths.n -that just dahivereti by Bourassa-
3871. Duty of the premier at once ta
cammunluate with the Pape and secure
hie recaii-3872. Ttey wll Sund as muct
liberty aud taieratian in Ontarie as can
te founti lu any part ot the warloid-3873.

MANITOBA ELECTION RETURNS.

On the Ondâe et the Day, R. L. Barden
(Carleton, Ont.) calle attention te the per-
formanice of tbeir dutios by ratuSuing affi-
cere lu Maniteba-4678. Laurier wli te
glati ta diseuse the malter privateiy, and
matter draps-4679.

Bardex, B. L. (Canleton, Ontj)-4678.
Returnilng afficera la Manitoba bave not
*caxupiied with -the provisions ai the law-

4678. Na effective supervision aver the
way the writs are executed-4679.

Laitrier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
--4679.

Wiil te gisd ta discuas the malter pnivate-
ly--4679.

MANITOTJLIN AND NORTH SHORE RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Consideratian of amantirent matie by the
Sente ta Bill (Na. 114) respeating the
Mauiaoullu and North Shore Raiiway 0cm-
pany-Mr. Dymant-7625.

Pltzpatrcc, Hon. Chas. (MinIster of Justice)-
9625.

This ls merely a verbal amen'dmant-74625.

McDERMQT, RELIEF 0F CLARk BIDWELL.
Hou-se Lu eammlttee on Bill (Na. 152) tor the

relief of Clara Bldweli McDer'mt-Mr.
Caaupbaii-6275.

Royoe, A C. (Aigoma Weat)-6279.
The evîdeuce as weii as the Bill came down

tram the higher chamber efthIis House-
6279. Thera migtt te a gond deai strang-
an evidauce lu this cae, anti yet the
committee mighl tesitate-6280. To tek
Fltzpatrlck hie opinion and ta asc hlm.
te lay hie report tatane the Hause wouid
ta a slep lu the right ýdiractio>n-6281.
Thon Camupbell wili pratably caucede that
the oviolence la faveur of inocence 18
equal ta the evidence lu favour of gult-
6282.

It -le certaialy opea te very grave suspi-
clan w.hetJher the evidence prepanderatas
lu faveur ot guilt-ES?. I Sund that the
main avidance la the evidauce of twa
wamen af atimi.ttedl bad cbaracter-6358.
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Boyce, À. C. (Algama, West) . . Con.

In ardinary cases juries weu'ii look upen
tint evidence with a great deai o! suspi-
cion a it la uncerroberated-6359. It
must undoubtedly be gathered that there
le net ane aunce af aatisfactory carre-
barative evidence-6360. She aswears te
the tact, and obe admittedly presumes
that taict-6361. It weuid have been poi-
tiveiy unsafe ta bave reported anv Bill
fer passage ibreugh the flouse upon sncb
uneatiefactary evtdËece-6362. This abso-
îuteiy -negatives the aliegatianfs as ta de-
sertion, cruetty and non-support contalued
ln ber evldonen-in-cbiet-6862. fie la en-
titled ta belle!, at least as muich as the
women wbe acknawledge thelr own guilt
-6364. Send It ba-ck ýta ti, Senate ln
arder that ithe matter ~te more
tho>rouýgbly invee.tlgated--6365. there
na cairroborative evlence?'L~
noticef the same expression "n' 'e &
dence-6269. Well, then, CarveIi lnt
acquainted witb the rules ot the Senate
-6378. I thlnik Carveil le golng beyaad
the mark-6274.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mînister ai Inisof Rev-
enue)-6252.

Lancaster referref ta the tact tint the
weman left the domicile et ber husband
witheut any resson-6352.

Campbell À. (York Centre)-6277.
I admit that the evidence le not ot the

very higbest character-6277. The tellow
neyer sent it te ber untîl praceedinge had
been commeacef for a divorce-6278. lu
aIl the Bille tint bave been pase bere
this te the dirst tîme tint objection bas
ever been taken-6281. We are called
upon te declide it lu thîs flouse, and we
muet decîde 1t; we cannet ehirk aur re-
sponsibility-6282. I say tbey go a long
way ta contradlct bis own evidence-6284.
Do you tbiuk it la rhght te atay for tour-
teen years and let yeur tamily shift for
tbemaelves 1-6285. These twa clergymen
were bila own brotbiers-iýn-law wbo saw
hlm at the stere, bat tbey 4IÔ not foliow
hlm ta the place at aii-6286. W.hy dos
be net presseute these wenen?-6287. ht
la evident yan want iigbt--6288.

I wauld Iile te knew If Mra. McDermot dld
not contracliot hlm lu tat resect--652.

Carvell, F. B. (Canleton, N.B. )-6865.
Every ene knows that there are certain ele-

mentary prinol-plee wbtcb muet govern lu
dîvorce-SSE. I do sxibm.tt that accord-
tmg te thxe evidence the case, of ibie peti-
tioner bas been preven beyond a doabt-
6366. Yen da net get direct evîdence la
these cas:es, and Lt la a go living yeu da
not-68367. That alane aboula be eneugb
ta convince auy beineet msn-6368. fie ta
wbat le describef ln the dictionarles as a
gay deoelver-.a llberiine-669. If yen
read the evidence yeu will camne ta the
conclusion that lu bis own mmnd ýhe knows
everyibing-6370. This man le net wertby
a! be-lief, a mnan wbe, le brutal enaugh te.

Carvell, F. B. (Carton, N.B.)-COfl.
make a remark ef that kind under those
circumetances-6371. We have no way eM
gettlng their testîmeny or fanding eut
wbether tbey have sworn the trutb or net
-6872. I moisi certinly de.ny that ht la a
proper courae-6273. I wauder at them
wanti-ng Fitzpatrick te go over the evi-
denee-6374. I aay tint tbere bas been 110

case made eut agatuet this, woman-6U75.
It le aur d.uty to pais this Bill and grant
thie wite a dtvorce-6376.

Chzristie, Peter (South Ontarlo)-6282.

I arn sat4afied. that thie pariament. naveT
gran-ted a divorce botter jnstified than
tis one-6282.

Lancaster, B. À. (Llncoln)-6275.

IreadItbe -evîdence, and I arn houend
OeWIdo net thlnk te preamble sa

proven-6275. No Intelligent jury weuld
dm4d the respondent guïiity af the allega-
tiens which are said by the preamble ta
1>s proven-6276. We euglxt flot ta undo
a marriage ter the purpese af lettlng her
marry agaln-6277. We are not hers as
judgea graniing aimeay ta thia woman-
6278. The legal point la whether the evi-
dence la legally sufflcient-6281. Wlhen
they ask fer a divorce because Mrs. Mc-
Dermot la a weman et meet excellent
character, they off er no0 grennd at ail-
6282. We cannot open a door et tbs.it
kindl for, ddvarces--6282. Wel weuld
illve Fitrpatrlck te give huua opinion
upon it-6284. They will charge the
jury that fihe evideucie o! such char-
actera ls net te be takien ninles It la
ccrrebcrsted-6285. They are bad cbarac-
ters an thelr own admission, the meet
disireputable characters ta bave ln the
couo.try-6286. ln tint ;same ýtown she
ceuid have found dozens af men to swear
ta the bsd character o! this man If It
were eo-6287. If we are gelng te grant
divorces ln snucb cases as ihb, then by
-ail meane let us have divorce courts-
6288. In my judgmeut, ths.t preamble le
nlot borne cuit by the evidence-6289.

I Propose ta d.raw the attention ot the
committee sud the gevernmst ta the de-
finition af thile act-247. I recognIze thaît
under aur lsw sand cuatom certain peaple
are entitled te a divorce under certain
clrcumstances-648. It may have the
effect et lesôlug yeuing mon and yau-ng
women te thlnk that there la notbing
more sscred lIn the marriage tie-6849.
The evidene ail tbireugh la tui et ln-
censietencies and lmnprobabiuitlee, and, It
le further open ta the very serlous oh-
jection-6250. TPhe question la what the
effeot ufli ha on tbe social condition et
aufr coatry-6851. The mran did -go west,
but ht was atter bis wlte bad deserted
hi= ln Ontario witbout anycae-3.
fie went there ta ceas the woman te lvp
wiib him, andt she refu-sed--454. Thils la
the weenan whe asis. this parliaxaent ta
create thls moat dangeroue pirecedent la
dieolving the marriage tie-6355. She in-
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Lanca&ter, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara):-Con.
aisted on living with her fa.ther a~nd
mether. la the sme town-M32. She
ba4nes two, na I say, of the iawest Ioind
ef cbaraoters diewa bore to prove the

0580e aVainst hiim-6356. If our laws tend
te praduce such a reauit nd break up
homes. we bail botter repo-al them-657.
I said Just the epposito--6358. What
dos Carveil awy of the tact that the
waman forgave h$m?-6371. Does Carveil
centend that the Homse of Cemenons bas
net the same right?-6-373. Thot la pretty
bard on the MinInter et Justice-6374.
What la the 1tntiereat of the country ln this
imtter?-6375. What gond purpose Io
aorved ln the euaotry?-4376.

Lemieue, Hon. B. (Solicitor Generai )-635 8.
If thero wre en.ly that fft, but there are

athers-6363. 
4 M fl

McKoenzie, D. D. <Cape Breton N. and Victorli).
-6376.

I cannot vote fer the prind<pl that any
man's righta or prîvilages should bie put
tu JeopnirdY UPen such. evidenice--U76.

METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE, TRANSFER 0F.
Intormation aaked as Vo the goverrnment's

Poey ln -the rnatter-Ponter, Hon. Goo. E.
(North Toronto)-9772, 9810.

Borden R. L. (Carleton Ont.)-9810.
Certain Information was te have been eriven

in anawor ta Mr. Foster-981o.
Fielding, Hon, 'W. 8 (Minister ot Finance)-

9790.
Certainly, betoro prrgation ho will anawer

the questien-9790.
Fonter, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9772

Reads a letter-9772. I would like Préfon-
Vaine -te atate the government's intention
in referonce te Ibis matter-9778. I was
te bave bail a statement trem Prdtontaîne
as te the meteorolegicai observatory-
9790.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miniator)
-9810.

Will have it for to-morrow-9810.

Prdfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9773.

I wilI be able ta mako a statement te-
morrow-9773.

Nothing has been docided, the whole malter
la stili usnder consideration-912.

MILITIA ACT ÂMENDMENT-PEIRfNENT
FORCE.

Metion that the Hansue go Into committee te-
inerrew to cen-sider the feliowing propoed
resolution: Resolved, Tho.t It la empaient
te aimend the Militia Act, and to prevido
that the permanent force may ho lncreaad2]

ta frie thouisnd meii.-Hon. Sir Frederlok
BoirdeRb--6905.

Hous ln v'eunttte-e, and resolutions read
first and second time and ree.ortedi--6984.

BUI, (No. 170), second redn.g of-72%, 9198.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7267.

Why establish depats in the new provinces
whlst wo, have the mountod police?-
7267. Uniderstands St. Johna depoit in fer
cavalry-7268. WVbat will ho the numiher
of men ln Halifax whe.n Ui la fu4ll?-7269.
There wili be the cost ta the cou'ntry of
the"e two garrisenas-7271.

Like the oid tîmes whon Sir F.reder.ick Bor-
,don was ln oppoiiti4ni-9198.

Bor (Minister of Militia

tb-merrow te censiderla restlutiean-tU005.
To-marrow I wIll gîvo full *details as, te
what bs happenod-6906. Authorlty muet
ho given fer the actuai nuimber trained
each year befomre the training takes -place
-6907. We muet gel authority te increase
the atrength te onabie us ta provîde gar-
rieons at Halifax and equimalt--6985.
It should b. situated eltber 5V Calgary
or Medicine Hat, probably Calgary-6986.
I amn afrald Fewior wants the earth-6987.
During the, discussion af the miitia esti-
mautes I shail perhapa be able ta glive,
Daniel nome information on that point-
6988. Later on. It Daniel renows bts
question I shall be ables te give 'hlm what
infarmation I .have-6989. We expect te
take avenr Halifax the lot July, but Esqu-
malt may continue as st prenant for a
Year-6990. Any announo ornent 1 believe
aheuld be made by the Prime Minister-
6991.

Somethiing over that-7264. Sheuld say oe
or two werdn te set Fater's mi-nid at rest
-7265. Goveimment bas offered 'to Vave,
over Halifax and Esquimait, and the offer
has been accepted-7266. Graduai exten-
simof et lb.seeme et detence te North-
wenl an>d British Oolumxbia-726-7. Dopot
at St. Johns specially important, ns on the
frontier-7268. LoUter trom. the Adjutant
Geneo'al-7269.- No fouindatulan 'et trutb ln
the standing army question-7270 . Mares
second readtng et the Bill-7271. Some-
thing it la Impossible to fix-7272. Be-
cause I do nat know, sud 1 could net ffnd
out-7273. ImposMble te tell w.hat guns
will bo uaed-7274. The papers will ho
tabled as sedm an com.pleted-7275.

I ýhepe that thos explanatiens were se
natinfectoo'y that the Bill may maw talte
lIn secand reading w4theul discussion-
9179. A special effort la te ho mad;e te
arrange soime commen. basin by vWhlch ail
the schooha in the Dominion can ho
breought within the Inionce of militnoey
traini-ng-9195. I have net, but stace
Hughes (S.) han mentioned it, 1 will see
that the matter le brought ta the notice
of -the Army Caunil-9198.
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Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-6986.
Tlhey have already been moved-6986. 1

would like ta aak Bordea how he prePaae
ta defend the eity of St. John, New Bruns-
wick--4988. Has Generai Lake ever vialt-
*ed St. Joihn?--6989. la Lt the Intention to
emplain ýthe policy of the government re-
gardi-ng the defence of Canada?-6990.

Foster Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6905.
i sethat Borden 113 takIng stepa ta incresse

the permanent force. 1 uoderstaa'd that
that was opposed te his -policy--6905.

Better talk aver the mat-ter 'befare cern-
mitting themeelves, and examine the cosL
-7263. W-e do net know ýthe conditions%
upan which we are entering toto this-
7264. Feels very averse ta vating maney
for anything liloe a standing army-7265.
Propose ta have a depot at Mantreal, and
bave depots at St. John and Quebec-
7268. la that correspondence nearly ready?
-72*6.

Thre are certain things which I notice
wfth reference to this wyhich seema ta me
ta be at the least worth c&reful consider-
tatioRn-9179. Officers alun-e cao neither
flght the battie nor gain the victary-
9180. The army which haa the least effi-
cient and diefective big gun service wIll
be wiped out-9181. The better way, it
ffene to me, lai ta maîntain the present
relations between Great Britain and Cao-
ada-9182. My bellef la that Canada ta-
day, If the crisla camé, would be mightily
poerly prepared ta face It-9183. It la
w1th soerraw that I see the last Bri.tish
tar and the lest British, soldier go away
fro'm the ehores of Canada-9194. The
back'iog and interest of hez' colonies be-
hind ber. and would have distinctive ca-
hort» of those colont-es flghting in bher
iranke-9185. What YOU would spend on a
couple of thauoand permanent force wauld
go a long way towards filling u-p the ranke
-9188. 1 should sincerely delore thie
speech cf (Wm.) Rache's should becume
kncwn an the other side af the iine-9189.
IIow many rounds do rou use in the year?
-9198.

Powler. Geo. 'W. <Klng's and Albert)-6985.
Will the Strathona Horme depat be in one

of the new provtaces?-6986. You will
continue the depot st Frederîcton?--4986.
I would lke ta ak Borden 'If It la the
Intention to fortifY any of these sea-
ports?-6989.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-6990.
Ceni Str Frederick Borden give us the par-

ticulars regarding the distribution 'of the
inaunted rifles at Ailberta ?--6990.

Hughes, Sam. <Victoria and Haliburton) -7267.
Asica about the Strat'hcona H-orse-7267.

UTideratoo>d there was difficulty i.n obtalo -lng recruits-7269. The letter dos lo
Ss.Y the force le full, mereiy defeods -the
pay-7270.

Thiis Bill le te briing befoi'e un roaI
.tion ta, Increase the standing army or

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and Haiiburton)-Co.
Canada ta 5,000-9189. 1 arn on record in
this leuse for maoy years as agaînat the
use of the militia of this country as a
police force-9190. I aiso believe that
there should be a permanent corps ln the
Narthwest, a centre of mounted) men-
9191. 1 would give ahl boys after tweive
yeare of age a preliminary training aloog
tihese liners-91L2. Two or thrse weeks
are lest in tradalng boys ta form and
tuiro, when they Eshould have leanot these
movements ln the puiblie schoole-9193.
I think that ail these permanent àclî ols
ehould be lesa millitary and mare educa-
tlunai-9194. I urge upon the minister
the advisabIlIty of cutting down ta the
lewest possible point the permanent force
-9195. That one in four-which would be
10,000 men ln the Dominion of Canad-
shouid be specIa.lly trained ana equipped
-9196. He sgree« with me that Lt la de-
si-rable that we eheuld have la Canada a
force cf at least 100,000 well trained men

9197. The idea that other than city -e-
gimeots do send represeotatives ta the
Dominion Rifle Assocla..in meetings wns
taîked oer-9198.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir W'Wi (Prime Mînister)
_7276.

Moves adJouroment of the debate-7276.

Roche, -Win. (Halifax)-186.
Wi'th regard ta the observations af Proster,

he le the expenent of a new system of
tac tics5-9186. The fleet la withdrawn he-
cause it le considered tat the home fiesta
are not adequate ta ontral the situation
ln Burepe-9187. The most formidable
force koow'o la a body of iilîtsiýY men in

mbush, lYing Proatrate anKi le irregiar
order-188. I would ratiher 'have a fkght-
Ing sergean't frat n 0e cf the regimen-ts
than Foster with ail bis knowledge and
experience--9189.

Tisdale, Hou. David (Norfolk)-6905.

10 lt tmue, as et.ated ln the newapsa.-o,
that Borden la reduoing the streogth of
nesoely ail the regi.meta or battalions,?-
6905. 1 thiink 1 ses new the distinction
Borden makes. and I would lilve to he sure
-6906. Thet w-i11 take 2,500 men?-6985.
H-as Borden the c-orrespondence regarding
the takl.og over by this goveroment of
these two places ?-6989. In an evening
paper I ses Lt le stated ths.t there is cor-
respondene going on regarding the po&t-
PO'ni-ng of t'he taleing over er tibese points
--6990. We can diseuse any bravach of the
question that we pleaGe, end Borden hlm-
self will mnake the general annoancement
--6991.

Waots partieular information ais ta ex-pen-
di-tures pst and present-7272. Witheu±L
this ît le ImpossIble to determine 'this
importanit questiuo-727à. Lt le most im-
portant that parliament shouild know what
the goveroment is cOmmi.tting the coun-
try b>-7274. Doe not waot to oppose,
but mue t knaw what we are dioIng-7275.
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Requxest for eorreepondence-Borden, R. L.
tCarieton, Ont.)-8997.

Borden, R. L. (Carton Ont.)-8997.

I would like to ask the government tu bring
down uorrespendezice -in conineetion with
a1Iuwannes made-997. If there la sny
correspondence with respect ta the award-
ing of the Kixig's medai for eighteen
rnths' aervice-8998.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wr. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9998.

I wili cail the attention of the Minister of
Milîtia to, the correspondence which Bor-
den (P. L.) destire"-998.

MINISTERS OF FINANCE AND INTERIOR.
On the Orders of the Day, MT'. Foster In-

qulred when the Finance Minister and the
Mlnlster of the Interior wouid, ýbe in. their
uouai piacee-321.

Fosterý, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-321.
When shall we see the Miniater of Finance

(Mr. Fielding) a.nd the MinIster of the
Interior (Mr. Sifton) back in their usual
saphere of sctivity?-321.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime M.inister)
-321.

T1he Minister of the Interlor (Mr. Sifton)
will be here about Febmuary 15. Cannot
gi've defluite information regarding the
Minister of Finance-21.

MINT, TEE-TRANSPORTATION 0F IMMI-
GRANT&

Request for correspondence-Monk, F. D.
(Jaeqiuýe Cartier)-8387.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wsllfrid (Prime Minister)
-8387.

I will inqudre about that, and will answer
Mornk probably to-morrow or Monday-
8387.

Monkc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8387.
Calls for returna-387.

MOLSONS BANK.
Bill (No. 14) respeoting the Muheons Bank

read the first tizne-ÀAmes, IL B.-G17.
Third readî.ng-1758.

Âmes, H. B (St. Antoine, Montreal)-317.
The BIH1 provid)es for a distribution of capl-

tai stock of the htoIsons Bank, so that
the shares heres.fter instead of being $50-
sharea inay be $100-shares--417.

Campbell A. (York Centre>-1755.
The shareholders were natified and autho-

rized the change at a speciai general
meeting called for that purpose-1755.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
317.

Would hon. gentleman (Mr. Âmes) explain
tihe provisions af the Bili?-317.

MONTREAL BRIDGE AND TERMINAL OOM-
PANY.

Second readIng o! Bill (No. 1U8) iespectieig
the Me.ntireal Bridge Comnpany. and to
eh-ange its name to the Montreal1 Bridge
and Terminal Conpany-Mr. Piché--4703.

Campbell, A. (West York)-4703.
It ia not on the Ille--4703.

Xngram, A. 'W. (East Elgin)-4703.

The same obejeticrn applies to, this Bill as
to others, we have neot a copy-4703.

Piché Camille (St. Mary's, Montreah)-4703.

Moves second Teaýding. Bill distributedl hast
Frtday-4703.

MONTILEAL HiARBOUR COMMI86IONERS-
BILL R1ESPEOTING TREIR POWERS.

Bill (No 192) introduce& and read a first trne
-9028. Second reading-9288.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9288.

Are nat the board of tr»de anid ehamrber
af comsmerce co-operating?-9288.

Prd fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister o! Marine and
Fisherles)-9028.

Moved for leave to introduce BUI (No. 192)
respecting the pawer of the Harbeur
Commissionera, Mentreal-9028. In order
to heh'p in the erectien, o! a monument to
the late Ho= John Young-9e29.

They thought they had power to, appropriate
a surn, but f eund they had not-9288.

MONTREAL HARBOUR OOMMISSON-MO-
TION.

Motian for aiX correspend-ence resper-ting the
ereatiou of permanent sheds upon the
whaTfs in the berbous' of Monatreal-Mir. F.
D. Monk-153. Motion agreed tc-164.

Blokerdike, Robt. (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
162.

There isa no better guarantee that funds 'wili
be judiciously expended than that there
are on the board trepresentatives o! dIffer-
ent views--162. The ganstral consensus
of &pinion la th&t no permanent sheds
would be required In the section known
as the Bonsecours market dIstrict. Reade
motion made in Janns.ry, 1903-163. Mont-
veal wili be made the best barbouir on
the continent by elther the present board
or ouir successor.s-464.

Monki, F. D. (Jacques, Cartier)-1 53.

Objeot of motion la ta obtain ail correffon-
dence taking place betwieen hairbour com-
missioners and the government-&3. The
administration of Mentreal harbour is, In-
dfreotly, under the coiLtrol of the Do-
minion government-154. Names comnpo-
sition of present commnission. Gives sta-
tiatice of 1900 shoving comparative im-
portance a! Montreal as a port-155. The
Harbour Board has made noa report for
the year 1903, nor for the yesir 1904-156.
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MONTREAL HÂRBOUR COMMISSION - MO- MONTREAL HARBOUR SHEDS-Con.
TION-Con. 1Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister off Marine and

Manke, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
The revenue of the bosard for the year
1902 ainoun.ted, to $3Z7,236.07. Quotes
ligures off expert and imrport, show.iiig
condition of trade-157. Traces af dis-
agreemenit among the commissieners can
lie feund a far baclc as 1902. Mach
trouble vas cauaed by suspension ef voTk
on the permanent sheds-158. There -have
been serions difforences ef opinion te-
tween the cenaulting engineer and the
reguias engineer cf the board-159. Is It
the polie o~f the governmeat te assuuas
comnplete coatrol cf the port of Montreal?
-150. Quotes Montreal 'Wltneass of
Saturfda>', Januar>' 2lst last-161. Quotes
Montreai 'La Presse' oce 3anuary miot.
Asies gevernanent for a declaration off
pollcy<-162.

MONTREAL HARBOUR OOMMISSION--QUES-
TION.

On the Orders off thre Day, Mr. R. L.' Borden
directs the attention of the Prime Minioster
(Sir Wiifrid Laurier) te question No. 5 on
order paper-696.

Borden R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-696.
If Prime Minister viii examine question 5,

lie wlll see that oser>' inquir>' oaa lie
aaswered by yes or no, escepting the oe
Invelving the groundcls al'leged la each case
-- 697.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-697.

Everythîng depends upon inquir>' number 2.
PThe report off the enin.ieer and the cor-
respeondence will lie necessary-697.

MONTREAL HARBOUR SHEDS.
Motion for copies off ail corresponaence ex-

abanged since Oetober lat laat beiveen P.
W. St. George and the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, and between the Minister or
Deput>' Minister of Marine and Fisheries
andl the Harlieur Oommissionera off Montreai
regarding -plans, specificationa or contraceté
for the new sheds of Montrei-Mr. H. B.
Ames--689. Motion agreed ta-695.

Âmes, H. R. (St Antoine, Kontreal)-689.
Objeot le aaklng for aerresponden-ce la tilt.

ie production nia> -tend te reasure the
commercial laterets of Monltreal and thue
ceunir>' generaily-689 Quotas Mr. Retotrd.
Quota letter f rom Deput>' Miniater cf
Marine and Fisheries. It was diatinctly
specifled thst the sheds vere te lie two-
atory-690. It vas atipuIated la thue order
in counoil that the commisoners ahouiid
Dot gîve ont contracta withaut the ap-
proval off the Governor General In Council
-691. I weuld lie a serions matter if
present plans were abandoned and were
rePlkced b>' plana for singie-stor>' sheds.
Most off the argumenta ln faveur of the
aingle-story shed corne f rom those who
are laterested la omuiler boats-692-3.

Fisherics)-693.1
There la9 no objection w-hatever to the pro-

duction off the papers. If the plana of
twe-stcry shieds vere maintainErd, the
difficuit>' cauaed by the toc numerous
colne could not lie avoidedi-692. It
makes practically no differeece te thxe
marine and sbipp.ing intereata off Montreal
whether th-ere la oe stor>' or ive atonies
--694. Lt la -net strange that soe Atml-
cuties and some mlsunderatandiegs
should have arisen regarding the con-
struction off these shed. Quite sure that
question will lie aettled satisfacterlly-
695.

MONTREAL HIGHLAND CADET CORPS.
Attention calleti ta a lettes, froua Major Lydon

-Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-713.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederice (Minister off Militia)
-7814.

Thxe powers off the depertment are limited
under the Aot-7814. Recognizes tAxe valu-
abue werlc dene b>' this and other cadet
corps-7815.

Hughes, Same. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7815.
This corps la an bistorie- institution,, and

sheuld lie maintained ln laterest off tihe
force generalty-7815-6.

Ingram, Â. B. (East Elgln)-7815.
Aska amnount of aae.mueition eupplted cadet

corpa-7815.

Manke, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)-7813-4.
Rends a lettes anent the probable diieband-

ung efthîe corps-7813-4.
liproule T'. B. (Seuil Grey)-7815.

Would. ike Sir F. Bonidén If possible ta
make an exception la faveur off til .xo'ýPA
-7815.

Zimmermen, A<. (Hamilton)-7815.
Belieres tle attacbiag cadet corps to the

regular militia will improve the m1ilitia
te, a tremendous extent-715.

MOOSEJAW AND EDMONTON RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Diii (No. 20) la coiamittee-2715, 2762.

Rorden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont. )-2715.
Objecta thai île capitalîzation of the cern-

pan>' is tee leavy-2715. Th4ns tle
-bond issue would lie sufficieut ýte builkl and
equip the road-2762.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. (Acting Mînleter off Public
Worlcs)-2762.

These matters bave 'al been dl-écussed.
The usance le regariti te capitalizatica-
2762-3.

Mulecie, Hon. 8ir 'William (Postmaster General)
-2715.

Su.ggests that the Bill stand over tili Scott
Is present-2715.
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MOOSEJAW AND EDMONTON RAILWAY
COMPANY-Cmn.

Scott, Walter (West Assinibola)-2762.
The Railway Cooemittee Increased the capi-

talia.tlo ir'am, $1,000,000 ýto $2,000,000-
2762.

MOTIONS AGRED- TO WITHOUT DISCUS-
SION.

Chateau-Richer, county of Montrnorency'-For
a statement of expenditure ca the wharfs,
&o., from. the lot of Sept., 1904, ta the 15th
of Nov. of saute year-Mori.u. J. B.-109.

For copies of ail orders in coutrcil. reports
of the, minlater recornmending and authorz.
ing the sale of government lands in the
Narthwest TerrItories , during the. years
1903 and 1904-Mr. Fester-164.

For copies of ail oriespondence concerning
the buildlng af a rs.ilway station at Char'-
lattetown, F.B.I.-Mr. A. Martln-194.

For a return shawlng value of vegetables
îmported. f romn the United States, and en-
tered at ports of Mon treal and T*onto,ý
,duriag the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904
-Mr. Monk-279.

For a return for copies of ail circulars or
advices Issued by the Intercalonial Railway
goveruing the tansport af hay, under the
fre. tiransport order la counoil of 1904--Mr.
Foeter-280.

P.E.I. Ralways-Motion for amount of money
païd between Jue 30th, 1904, sud January
lot, 1905, airlsing out of dlaims for dam-
ages anid refunde of &il kinda. Ans.: There
le no objection -to tie ovder, but the word
* compensation'1 la very general-Kemp, A.
B.-383.

Board of Railway OmlsoeaFoea re-
turn givlag nDames of aIl officiais, clerks
aud eneployes on the. pay-roll ou Js.nuarY
1, 1906, witt salaries lu each case-Mr.
Perley-402.

Com>merole Agents of Canada-For a oeetwni
showing aIl nolnes* salardes, expenses, Pre-
vîcue occujpation, procedure and resuits,
speclic aud geueral-Mr. A. Martin-403.

Torouto harbour and breakwater-Foe a re-
tuso of ail moneys exp.ended dirring e-h
year from 1880 to 1904, iucluoslve--Mr. Mac-
,doneil-403l.

Montreal TuruPlke Trust-Motlon for a ire-
turu showing total indeb-tedness, smouaits
collected at aci toil-gate durIug 1904,
amounts expended ou each section, amOunts
pald out for salaries, nu3Uber Of paffses, and
the ezpenses of sald trust duritng auid Year;

MOTIONS AGR.EEIY TO WITHOUT DISCUS-
SION-con.

aizo the aimounts oalleeted from year to
yeas' aimes 1896, fr«m the munipalties-
402. Motion ageekl to-Monk, F. D.-403.

Motion for copies of ail correspondance b.-
tween the. government af Canada andl the
government 0f the Northwest Territorles,
lu reference to the granting of provincial
autlnoeny ta the sad Ternltirteo-F. D.
Monk-599.

Co-py of latter et resiguation of Hoa. A. G.
Blair as Obiairman of Board of Railway
Comnrisslouers, aud of ail correspandence
in reference ta the said resiguation-Mi'.
Monk-6Ol.

stateiment showl-ng the amounts expeuded bY
the Public Worka fram June 30, 1902, up Vo
the lad Feiouaa'y, 1905. upon the two wharfs
and approaciies at Ste. Geneviève and IsIe
Blzaat2 lu the county of Jacques Cartier-
Mr. F. D. Monk-601.

For a return showtng the total number Of
aores of publie lande unifispaeed of lu the
several provlzloael districts of tiie North-
west Teritories--M. S. MoCarthy-60&1.

For a retuaru of ail votera' lista for tiie several
poiliVog divisions ai the respezt1ve eleetoral
divisions lu the Northwest Territores;. used
la reoent general election,-M. S. M-COarrthY
-_601.

For a returu showlng the acreage lu esch
tawn.ship lu the provisional districts of
Alberta, Saskeatchewan and Aeslaiblyo. alea
Vhe number of homestead entries made ta
date in laud sgenciez at Edmonton, Red
Deer, Calgary, Lethbridge, Battleford and
Regina-W. J. Roche-601.

For copie. of ail clrciilars or lustiructions,
regulations sud rulIugs made by the Cus-
toms Departîment rela.tlng to section 19 of
the Act toa smend the Oustomis Tariff, 1897,
assented ta August 10, 1904. commonly
knowu as the , dumping clause '-Mr. A. E.
Kemp-695. Motion agreed to-695.

Copies a! ail f orme and lusltration8 lsslued
ta the cretuirning office-s in the several pro-
vinces aud terri-torles ln reOent genera
eletlon for House of Coemmon-Ma. Banker
-697.

Capy or votera' lista fr conutteuly 'Of Mam-
donald suppîled ta Olerk of Cro-wu lu Chan-
cery -prior ýto reoeut general eleotion; also
copies of votera, liste supplled-Mr. Staples
-697.
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MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DISCUS-
SION-Con.

Ratura showing tha number of box and flat
cars addad to thse eQuIpment of the Inter-
acolonial for each year tramn 1900 te 1904,
inclusive-Rotý Ueo. B. Fosteir-736.

Retuirn sbowing the number o! Inspectars or
oither persona empleyed ta attend ta- the
enforcement of the Fruit Marks Act of
1901; aiseo the amouint paik ta saifi perso(ns
for traveing anid other ex-penes u-p ta
January let, 1905-G. Tay-lor-736.

Copies et al oorrespondence In pos'aassizn af
goverameni relating ta the survey and
conatruation of branch railway lires in thxe
province ot Prince Edward Isl.and sirtce
1900--A. Mariin-916.

Copies ot ah correspondence between the
govarninent ot Canada and tha imperial
goverinnant in regard ta the establishmnent
of a branch et the Rloyal Mini of Canada-
F. D. Mo>nk-916.

Raturn showing the respective dates of &p-
-pointiments et the cominnlsioners amd werk-
ing staff et ýtAe Grand Truxik Pacifie Rail-
way Commission., andi total amoiunt erpend-
ed thereon to December 31, 1904-Hon. Ueo.
EL Fcsier-916.

Staiement ahavlng ameni et mouay expenfi-
efi hy Dominion governanent since July 1.
1873, for oonstructing, aqulipping and sut-
sidirng rallways and canais, separately, In
Canadla--A. Martin-916.

Copies et ahl correspondance lni reference ta
ths building of a nov boat to te employeid
te miniain winter communication batween
Prince Edward Islaànd ankl the mainland;
ai1se the engineers andIlnapector's repent
et prasent condition of SiS. '.Sianley '-A.
Martiln-916.

Copies ef aIl correspondanc.e had vith gov-
ve.nffment relative te appoiniment of ne-
turning officers for thea county ot Dorches-
ter, Quebec, fer general election of 1904-J.
B. Merin-916.

Ratura showing what contracis for public
varas or supplies have been awarded sînce
July Iti, 1903, te other than lywsi ten5derer,
andi namaes and offers et ail unisuaceseful
tanderers, vith reasons why any suah 1ev-
est tenderer vas paased over-F. N. Lewis
-916.-

Return glring unabridged copies et ail ap-
plicaetions for improvement *of thie iight-
bhous-e service, the establishment et addl-
tienal aids ta navigation and cognate mat-
12

MOTIONS ÂGREED TO WITHOUT DXSCUS-
SION-Con.

tare, received by Lighthouse Boxsid siace
said board vas coustltuted-F. N. Lewis-
917.

Return showing namnes ef ail persons added
te the pay-rail of the meteoro-logical ser-
vice alne June 30, 19e4 andi amen ire-
celved by each ta date-F. D. Mnnk-917.

Copies of ail corresponfience beiveen -the
Minister of Marine andi Fîshertes and the
Su'bmarme Signal Cotmpany et Boston,
U.S.A.-F. D. Monk-917.

Return showi-ng aI contracte whioh have.
»Ince July lst, 1903, been miade or 'renewed
by the Depari-ment et Marine and Fîsherls
f or -the piacing, maintenance or cuie of
harbour buoys-H. B. Ames-917.

For a copy ot the report ot Mr. Mathesen
relating to the aileged traud li payiment o!
fishing baunties-Ganong, G. W.-1770.

For copies et alI carrespondence, lattera, re-
ports, pilions, memoranda, In possession
of the govarnment, or any member or offi-
ciai iliereof, ralatkng ta the location and
erection et a railway station et Grand
View, on the Murra.y Harbour ln'anch of the
Prince Edawrd IslanKi Raîlway-Martin, A.
-1770.

For a return showlng the total number ut
offlcS%~ civil engineers and oth-er x-
ployeas nov engagad Lu the surveys ef the
Transaoniientsd Railway, and verka con-
nactefi therewîtb. unider tha Tnansc ontinen-
taI Ballway Constbruction Commission;* the
name and place 0of resideonce o! each of the
aboya pensons at the time of bis appoint-
'ment; and the fuinnuions and salaries of
each o! the ahova-Garvoais, H.-1770.

For a raturn showing the business done In
the Exehequar Court of Cana)da, under is
admiralty juriedliction, aines -the Adniiralty
Act et 1891 cao inte force; 'givinig by dis-
triais (1) thie number oit actions inatituted;
(2) the number of Interlocutory applica-
tioe, and (b) trials. (3) the ame>ntinl-
volved-Clarve, A. H.-1770.

A retura showi-ng lIn detail the varions
amounts expended since twa y'eas' upon the
wharf andi abuiments situaied at IlIe Bizard,
In Sacques Cartier county-Monk, F. D.-
2067.

Copies of ahl correspondance, documents,
papars and reports, not already brought
dova, relating ta the harbour of Port Col-
borne, the breakveiter thareof, and siena-
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MOTIc*45S ÂGRBED TO WLTHOUT DISCIUS-
SION-con.

toms or p'roposed elevaitors therein-B arker,
6.-2067.

Copies of ail petitians. inemoriaIs and resa-
lirtons front the Leglilativa Âssemtiy of
Manitoba, the executive of that province.
and an>' carrè.spandeoce relative te thre ex-
,tension of thre tonadlanles of Msanltoba ta
thre west or nartr-MCarthy>, W. S.-2O67.

Return stowing the number and location,
cost and earntngs of thre cald atorage estat-
liments caiied 'tait freezers,' of mari-
time Canada; together with thre returas,
duli> certifted, a! :ail sucir Institution since
1900; thre ns.mes anid thre salaries of ail
auperintendetuts, officiais and keepers of
saime; and thre amnonts, lin poanda, of tire
dilferent, kinds o! flirh therein atored; thre
amouot of tait from. tirem used by tona
f1e fisirermen, snd tire nemnes oi tire urne;
tegetirer witir al sucir Information s me>
permit af tire tirarougir examination of tire
question ef government assisted refrigera-
tors-Martin, Â.-McLean, Â. A.-2067.

Retumin shewi.ng'tie ames of residents lan tire
Nartirwest Territories flot eatltied to a
second homestead, for vthom tire sanction
af tire department iras been given, alowlng,
tem ta purchae additional quarter sec-
tions, sabjeet ta ordinar>' cuitivation con-
cLitions; the dates upon wh.ich suicir sanc-
tiens were given; tire lands wbich have
teen purchased by suehr settiers iii coinse-
quence e! tins axitiroritty, with tire prie
agreed upon, and tire sm pald dawn; aiea
tire tarin ln wirici tire autirarit>' ta make
thie sale was made lvnewn te tire local
agents af Dominion Iandsa--Lake, R. S.-2067.

Ret-urn of tir. ' statement of the case'1 lin tire
'Canada-Cape Breton' accident, as served
t' Oaptain Reid, of Mantreai, upan wit-
nesses wtase certificate -or license ws
hiable tu te -deait wl-ti lin onnectiou wth
tire investigation regardlng sald casuakiy"-
Aimes, H. B.-2061.

Retuîrn shawing: (1) the number af permanent
appointaments, maie and female, respective-
1>', made ta the civii service (inside divi-
sien) in Ottawa, since Jul>' Jet, 1896; (2) thre
present strengtr of thre civil service lin
Ottawa (inside divIsion), permanent staff,
speci-fying wtetter maie or female; (8) the
nuanber o! temporar>' emplayees, maie or
female. on tte pay-list for the Inside dlvi-
sian o!t tir. civil service at Ottawa foir
Januar>', 1906; (4) ttie number of tempora>'
empicyees, maie or female, appeinted mines

MOTIONS ÂGREED TO WITHOUT DISCUS-
SION-con.

Jul>' lot, 1896; (6) lin addition te the per-
manent and tempoar> cleroe et present
employed ln the public service lia Ottawa,
the naimber o! artisans, labourers or other
werkinen employed st Ottawa during tire
mentir ai Januar>', and showlog to wblch
department theme men aire attachedi-
fipraule, T. S.-293.

Copies o! ail memoraindia reaetved b>' the
Deput>' Minleter af Marine and Flihreis,
aind an>' otier officiai. o! tire depsrtment,
&Ine Jannar>' lit, 1904, concernlng te
' Lurcirr i igtaiip-Lewim, El. N.-2383.

Retura glving 'tire fcliowing information: 1.
Tire st-ipui-ated price, lin eair case, 9f tire
'Lurcirer' and o! the 'East Point, Anti-
coati, ligrtasiiç; 2. Tire ndltIanal emounts
recelved t>' tire contractaTs lin respect ai!
tisse amip; 3. An>' furtirer expendîture for
aiteratiens, repaira and retnewals ln<urred
uv te Januar>' lot, 1905. 4. Tire dates, sac-
corýdlng ta, contraet, tire saA 'toats were ta
te compieted. and deivered t>' thes con-
tractura; 5. Tire forteit stipuQeted ln tire
contract for dele>' ai deliver>'; 6. The pen-
ait>' niaisA agaimet tire contructors for
failure ta comploe tire cantreet wtthIn tire
time limit-Lswls, E. N.-2839.

Return for esacr ai -thre fiscal yenr from let

J-uI>', 1897, ta LOtir Juins, 1904, cf tire ex-
peknauwre on capitai acouni tapon tâe
DrunmaSxàd Cunties Railway, and a! tire
descriptions of wa-rl and materlais for
wici such expenditure waa made-Poster,
Han. Gea. E.-2334.

Copies cf ail correspandence, orders in cana-
cil, agreements, reports, &c., lIn connectien
wiiti tirs tailng over b>' the Dominion gar-
vernment af tire Hall!fax anA Esquianalt de-
fences-Faster, Hon. Gea. E.-2334.

Copies of ai advertmementw, tenders, con-
tracts, plans, spec-ificatdo-n ami papers Te-
lattug ta tire construction af tire severai
sections af the Muirray Hsi1bour Brandi
Raia'.

2. 0f tire several articles af raihing stack re-
ferred toeat page 2186 of ' Hanssîrd' of Ltt
April, 1904, suppîled -on capital accouat tao
thre aforesald rallway In sacir of the yenr
tirere mentlaned; witir tire prices at wilo
eaci article was ctarged -ta capital.

3. Tire naines af tire camipanis, persons or
vrailwavsye from wich each sucir article was
acqulired, and the prie tirerefor; tatlng if
thre articles were new or second-tard.
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4. The use ta whlch eacb such article vas
applted vhon acquired, what compensation
vas received for snch use, f rom vrhom, and
xov the proceeds vers applied,

5. Where each such article ai rolling stock is
nov, la vhoýse use, and on vhat terme-
Mr. Barker-233-4.

For copies of ail correspandence, letters, peti-
tions,,&c., in possession cf the government,
or aay moiter or officiai theereof, relattng
te land deaeas ciaimed by Th«aa Ou 'puy.
Charles Mitchell andi others, of Village
Green, Prince Edvard Island, for landsexa-
propriateti for the Murray Harbour branch
of the Prince Edvard Is-lanld Ralivar-Mc-
Lean, A. A.-2334.

Copies o! ail correspandence betveen the
Department of tne Interiar and Rabert
Buchanan, Peter Veregin, Simeon Riehen,
andi the Dominion Lands Office af Yorktan,
or others, relative ta the dlaim af Ivan
Shukin ta the. patent for the northwest
quarter section 23, township 31, R. 6, ta 2nd
M.; and ta any canceliation praceedings In
connection vlth the eaid land-Lake, R. S.-
2234.

For copies of ail correspondence badl vith
the Mtitter cf Railvays and Canais, or any
officer lu bis department, ln creference ta
the dismissal cf James Ritchie, inspectar e
masenry an the Trent Valley Canai, Game-
bridge, andtheUi appointment af bis succes-
or-Poster, Hon. Cea. E.-2777.

For a return of ail ýthe tbermograph records
used ln the transportation of perishahie
produets from Canada, in cold storage or
ventilateti etorage, or cool air compartinent.
Alsa a copy of ail contracts cntered mIat
between the government and any steamshlp
oompany, vhereby the company receives s
subsidy for Instaliing cold atorage or cool
air ventilation or ventiiated storage-
Armstrong, J. B.-277-8.

For copies of ail correspondence betveen the
government, or an>' member -thereof, or an>'
versan or persons, lan referen-ce ta the en-
couragement of thie beet sugar loduatry o!
Canada-Mn. Ciements-3204.

For copies af ail correspondence, telegrarus,
liapers, memoranda, &o., betveen the gov-
ernnsent and the War Office. and betveen
tihe governosont and the meinters of the
Caadlan militta, in regard ta the granting
:of the Klng's South Africa medai to Oana-
dians doing etg-hteýem months South Af rica.
van servicc-Worthington, A. N.-3204.
1 2j

For copies of ail correspondance between. the
Minieter of Marine andi Fisherles, or any
officer of bia departmeot, andi Mr. George S.
Grieene, junior, of New York, negardlag the
steel freight sheds of tihe harbosur of Mont-
real; together with thse report cf the saiti
George S. Greene, junior, upan thse plans
su'bmltted te hlm for an ov)igio.n-Amta, H.
B.-3204.

Retashoving: 1. Thse total amount of f unds
of ail 111e ineurance companies vilihin the
legisiative power 0f this parliaint, la-
vesiteti by va>' of purchase or boan, respeo-
tivel>', pursuant ta the Insurance Act, andi
the par value, andi siso the eettmsatcd actuai
,alue, oi securities up)on vhtcb suncb In-
vestments aire made. 2. mhe portions ef
sucb f unus 'inves-ted. In purchase pursuant
te section 50 (a), (b), (c), îd), (e) anti (f),
respectiveiy, of the Insurance kit; andi tise
portions inveatcd on boan pursuant ta sec-
tioin 50, stibelause 2 (a) and (b), respective-
1>'. 3. The portions, If an>', cf sucb funtis
Investéd lu purchase ai or boan upon se-
ouri-ties named lu said section 50 (b) nat
in accordance vi-ti thse provisions and re-
strictions set forth in salA section 50 (b).
4. The portions of such funds iùvested inl
purohase ai or loan upon. respectiviely, etId
an>' securit>' or thlng mentioned inl sali
section 50, anisclauses 3 -and 4, resipeetlvely';
and statlag visether and to vhat extent an,
,portion thereof vos se Ilnvested nlot lu ac-
cordance viah the provisions and restric-
,tions set forth In saiti section 50, subclauses
3 aud 4. 5. Ail reports, If an>', b>' the De-
put>' Minoier of Insursace ns to non-coin-
pian-ce vith thse Provisions 0f the Insurance
Acet wilth regard. ta investineats so made-
Macdonell, A. C.-3205.

Copies ai ail corrrespondance, telegrame, let-
ters, memoranda, orders la council, reports,
&o., in possession ai the governinent, or
an>' member or affalail thereof, la conneo-
tian vitis thc granftlg ofai a sitional sut-
nid>' to the province of Prince E&nwrd
Islandi, in 1901, af $30,000 a pesar, and the
hasts on visici thse saiti suhsidy vas agrced
ta be paid ta, the province-Mantin, A.-
3205.

Copies of ail ordens in council aud of ail
correspondence between thse Canadien and
Imperial governecents, and ai ail papens
relatlng ta tise relief ai thse Earl of Dun-
donald ironi tise position oi Genenai Officer
Coinmanding Uic Gausdlan mIlitia -Bel-
court, Hon. N. A--3205.
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For a return showing th. quanitities of a.ntiir-
alt o al importod Into Canada lai 1904, from
Great Biftaln or elswbee ceciScoteh
anthTtacite coal; the vartous ports ta whicli
tii. eaime were brought; whether any steps
were taleen to ascertala whetuher the oe
»0 Imported was really athriscte, -from a
ccnmmeroWa -or dutimble tandpolnt; and If
any evidence was furnished eit the time or
tinues of auch importation as to the amount
of ceinbon oontsjtned ia au-eh coal-Mac-
donald. E. M.-9697.

For copies -of ail correspondence, documents,
ordérs, and ail papers whatsoever, relating
to the. p.nopose<I deviation oi the lin. of the
James Bay Rslilway to the. west of Lake
Simcoe; also copies of the. original route
map and looetIon of Une, as iil.ed ln the
Raiiway Department; and coirresuiondenco
and papers conoerndng the sanie--Grant, G.
-9697.

F'or copies of ai corirespouldiemce between the
New Brunswick government, or any member
thereof, with the g'ovenmnt ait Ottawa,
agéiinst -the passge -of Bill No. 101, tio in-
corpoaéte the WInliing Ledges Po'wer and
Boom Company, Limited-Costigan, Hon.
John-9897.

For coies of ail correspondénce, documents,
cufidera, srnd ail papers whateoever, reî-ating
to the dismissai of James Power, late post-
master at Wbeatley river, Prince Edward
Island, an~d fur .the appolintunent of a sue-
cesso.r; aisc ail correspomndence and peUi-
tions relsmtng to the reappointment of thé
said James Power-MeLean, A. A-9698.

For coptes of ail correepondencé, documents,
and memoriala between the. government,
or any membér thereof, and the Rev. James
Taylor, or any other person, on behaif of
the retiréd servants of the Hudson Bay
Comipany, lni meference to their dlaim to a
portion of t-ho estate of -the late Lord Sel-
ki.rk-Laimnt, J. 1-.-9698.

For copies of ail conrespondencé, documents,
and moeriails f rom the governmment ci
Prnne »lJwsrd Island, il.s léglaature or
public assebItes, since coîiMederat.oný Con-
cerng the mattér of communication be-
tween the tisland -and the. mainland, as pro-
vided ln the. ternis of union. inciuding the
Joint address -o! -bth houses of the Prince
Bdward Islanid legisIature In 1881; minute
-of concil In 1883; joint alddrerss ln 1884;
minute of counoil ln 1885; Joint address lu
1885 to Her Majeaty Quéen Victoria; -report

of Island govenamént delegaitiou ta Downing
Street, end the. Coloial Socretary's minute
to -th. Dominion goverament ln 1886; memnd.
and resoduttons of peopie'. delegshion, and
Joint a.ddreoe of Island législature ln the
monitii of April past-Martin, A.-9698.

For copies o! ail conlesponenee, petitions,
menial, reports CI imnspéctors, and ail
pixapérs whatsoever, relating (to theé closing
-of Lake Mantoba from, summér fisiing-
Mr. Crawfor*-9698.

For a copy «f any end ai reporte tiia.t have
b-een made to, the govoern eut, or to emny
menuber of the governiment, up to t-bis date,
by the 7ýranoportéition Commission, or anY
member thereof, witii regard to the port
and harbour of St. John, N.B.-Dantel, J.
W.-9698.

For copies o! ail correepondiencé passed bé-
twéen thé f éderl govenxamot anud that o!
the. province of Québec regauiding the Caua-
di"j exhibition st Liège, ln Belgiu.m-La-
verge, A. A.-9698.

For a returu sh-owing ail btmber lands Eroid
or leased by the Départment o! thé Interior
sinc. July 1, 1896; the description aind ares
of each lot; the. applications made -tieréfor;
thé otire or adivertlsement, for sale or
tender; the tender» re-eivéd; thé amount
of eacii tender; the tenders accepted; thé
namne amd address o! the. person or Com-
pany to whom each lot wmae soid or leased
-oster, Hon. Geo. E.-9698.

For copiés of ail correspondéncé, documents,
résoilutions sud othler papers, rellating ta
,any efforts or proposais -to authorize the.
Investaient, of trust funda ln -thé U-nited
Kiagdom in thé securi-ties ce any province
cf Canada, and thé fuliiént of any noces-
sary conditions ta that end-Bordén, R. L.-
9698.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

Infoirmation as to puiogross made by tiio Coni-
mission,-Ho-n. H. R. Emmerson-9782.

Emmeraon, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railway and
Canais> -9782..

Foeter aekedi certain questions -thé other
-day-9782. Gives thé Information asked
foSr-9783. Nothing definjite has beén done
with respect to the WiintiPeg terminal-
9784.

NATURAiLIZATION ACTS, AME.NDMENT.
Bill (No. 184) in commmttee.-86> 868?.
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NATURALIZATION ACTS, AMENDMENT -

Con.

Barker, Sam. (Eamnilton)-8686.
The gentlemen froxa the Northweet not ber.

-8686.

Fitzpatrick Han. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
8685.

The Bill ile ta apply parttcularly Vo the
Terrttories>-8685. Thtis will abvlate the
aecessity of poing ta Vhe court bo-use In
a district town-8689. ' One a British

* ubject alwayis a British subject * ceased
Vo bie reoognired in international law-
8690.

Macdonald, R. M. (Pictou)-8690.

Wbether this ques9tion o! naturalization
doe flot requitre soine international ar-
rangement-8690.

Maclean, 'W. F. (East York)-8689.
In'a& mian natu-ralized in Canada only- a

British subjeot ta Canacda?-8089. It is
more or Ions a stigmýa, and ougbt 'ta le
,removail-8690.

NEW-MINISTER 0F TEE INTERIOR.

Announcement ut the acceptante of tEie part-
folio by Hon, FraAnk Oliver-4200.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4201.

Saine years ago Mr. Oliver, te new Min-
inter of the Initeriar, was in a very ugly
mood toward te Gaiicians-4201. I have
no doubt Mir. Oliver wou'id net have an-
cepted the portfolio unlese he were able
Vo oount ýn te vote af these saine Gali-
oians-4202.

Bordais, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4201.
The iheral press naid tint Mr. Scott was to,

bie Ministero! te Interlis anA Mn. Oliver
was to tie Prime Minister o! one of the.
new pravin'ces-4201.

Lavergne, .4. (Mantmagny)-4201.

I wIsh ta lcnow If tihe resignation ef W. F.
Uaclean bas been teadened-4201. That là;
not much ai an answar ta my question-
4202.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Ministen)
-420il0.
On Frlday lest I taoîd Mr. R. L. Borden tint

if bu renewsd the question hie tben put
-to me I wousd thea give hlm an answer-
4200.

Speaker, Mr.-4200.
Announces the sceptance of te office o!

Minister of te Interiar by Frankt Oliver,
Esq.-4200.

NEW PROVINCES, LANDS IN.

Interview with Mr. Bulyea-4202.

Borden, R. L. (Ciarleton, Ont)-4202.
I natice an Interview given by' Mn. Bulyea,

one o! the members of the government o!
the Narthwest Territories-4202.

NEW MINISTER 0F TEE INTERIOR-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WUlfred (Prime Minister)
-4202.

I do not leoow that there la any agreement
upon that. I axa sure there la not-4202.

NIAGÂRA FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Request for conrespondence-J. E. Armstrong
-9395.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Larnbton)-9895.

Asie sOnt tise officiai cuëreepoôdeiie be
tabled-9895.

Fisher, Han. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9395.

Thialca they ton there was no correspoli-
dence. Will Inquire-9395.

NICOLA, KAMLOOPS AND SIMILEAMEEN
COAL AND RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bous-e kn cemnittee on Bill (No. 34) respect-
ing te Nicola, Kamnloops ani Similleameen
oal and Railway Compan.y-1706.

Hymen, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Public Worlcs)
-1707.

This la te Bill that weànjt ta a .sub-com-
mittue, and the commiVtee accepted the
report o! the sub-cotniiittee-1707.

Loanai, H. J. (Cumberlanld) -1707.

Outlines conditions ai te Bill since 1891--
1707. The oompany. ity the Act a! 1903,
.declared for te general advantage ut
Canada. Quotas second clause as amend-
ed-1708.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictau)-1709.
Titis parliament alane lis seized wtlth te

jurtediction Vo deal with titis railway l'a
titis d1eciaratory way-1709.

Mulotck, Han. Sir 'William (Postmaster General)

-1709.
Quotels ansending wards. Thte aolmpany

shahl continue Vo enjay the powers lit nrow
enjoy's by aisthorlity a! Lts provincial
aharter, se !sar as te legilaative powera
ertend-1709.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1707.

On section 3-Is titat the date o! te proa-
vincilal Act? We seema ta tie deliberately
intenferlag with te powers o! -the province
-1707. BIR shouLld tie submitted ta tite
Minister of Justice, 'or sois caSnpetent
autitority, Vo see that we -are 'nat infnlng-
ing on provincial rights-1709-10.

NIXON CASE, TEE.

Questi'on discussed on motion for adjourament
-Faute.r, Ho-n. Gon. E.-8098, 8697, 9075.

Bergeron. J. G. H. (Beauitarnois)-8142.

If thse garerament want business dlone titey
wtli have Vo abandon te tactile a! the
afternolon-8142. No stain attached ta an>'
,one wto, had Vo, do wth -the Curran bridge
--8143. Foeter entltled ta D.aise rather
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NIXON CASE, THE-Gon.

Borperon, J. G. H. (Beaubarno)--Con.
than oenaure-14,. The governiment don
ail they eau. ta get ri10 of the. Auditor
Generl-8145.

Bordes, Bd. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8109.
Wsaits te kflow what hie posttion ia-8109.

Tiiero is caly one aide to the Osso, that
put forwvzd by Posteir-113. Âcoording
tu Oliver tuae la flot a question for thie
ooun'try-8114. Quotes the report and de-
ciamations--8115. The defence ls thei weak-
est and moet unfortunate I ever heard
ln the. Houseo-8117. Retors to the report
-8118. la it flot Important te know the
time ?-8120. Laurler has ov&erlo.oked
Beere'a aflldavlt-4-121.

Poster, Hon. Gao. E. (Notii Toronto)-8098.
Laye oce before the House. anld quotas

Mr. Lesch's report-8098-9-8100-1-2. Wiiat
la lavoive in LUmtie severi ceenta againat
the subagent--8103. Nixon geaeroualy
throwa the whoîie guiLt of the t-ransation
on bis boy--8104. Nlxoc'a own eion&ture
appeara on thea, recelpta-8105. As ear-
ly sa 1901 Nixon bad kept -money-8106.
No mure dilareputable Job la thie hlatOrY
of polltiSa-8107. Oliver bad iiette'r leave
the. defence ta some one elae-8iOS. Pro-
testa agialmet the. charge of be.vIng trurap.
eti up a case-8109. Dy destaroving every
atubb f rom the. llth of Novoinber, 1904-
8111. Would judge that-8112. Aaks Oli-
ver tu substantiate hie stateanents-81118.
Nixonm received part of -the mo.neys ac-
cordng to aMfdavlts-118. It ls neot ln
evldience that the office a managed by
Nlxon'a son--8119. -Thora was only one
oimaer-8120. Dld not point out

aseveral caes-121. Oliver said no fur-
thar investil»tiog waa necessry-8122.
Oliver's rising in *Indgnation wl-il net
prevent -these thlaga being investlgated-
8131. The whole government wlll have ta
etn Deflncl UiLvers dlriLei-p2
Neyer kn.ew a place of vlllaaiy brougiit
homne that Laurier would not standl Up
end palliate-8133. Ton have bad no ln-
veatigation-8134. Why wes the. man flot
ln hia office? Part of the Urne besusee
be wag On pol-Itical work-8136. It was
Juat the anme lan the Theesalon as la the.
Nixon case-8136. Before Nixaon gave in
h. teck ca.re there should b. no stubba-
8137. The. govennient, ahoulti show rma-
sonable diligence ln iocking af ton these
people-8138. Show theinaîvies unwortiiy
to carry om -he affaire o-f the country'-
8189.

Aire they going te bhave a thorough Investi-
glation ce the case? Evidence tuhat; the.
boy Nixon vus not lu the oflice-8697. If
ho I. nOt gullty, It la a wretched outrage
to brand hlm as guilty and senti hlm eut
to llve-8698.

May 1 ask Oliver wbat kinIw of an Investi-
gation i-t la that la going on a-t Macleodi?
-9076.

Reade a lette? on the ase-9787. He bas
neyer recelved the lot, andi he gels ln-
formation flnnm the. d-epartmeut that Nixon
bas nover pald thie money-9788. 1 do not

NIXON CASE, THE-ous.

Poster, HO. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--DOU.
thlnk there la aniy ialbulty at ail about
givl-ng tiie nome. The nme le G. P.
Beere-9789.

Ingram, A. B. (East Eigin)-8109.
la net the admlistr.tLon of Justice ln the

TerrItorles untier the. Dominýion ?--8109.
Thon why was i-t that tis -cae wea not
Procee with?-8110. 1D Mr. Mackien-
zie ever remonetrate with hlm about Mr.
Nlxon?--8180.

Johnaton, A. (Cape Breton)-8139.
Poster coulti have tolti a different -at-ry la

ýLôV1, wnien n'ie vas à=Ulsterng tihe
aairs of the coumîtry-&139. Theii.m
wbe gave away Sam. Campbell'a letton
vaa gîven a gooti poslUon. by Poster-
8140. Kieg's andi TarIt muties -tzled Fos-
ter and f ouad hlm wsntling-8141. 8f e
bottingi Lanaster wouid have auqppor.ted
Poster ln euei cases as th. Ourren bridge
00andal-8142. K.nowa about the OuTran
bridge-8143.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoin)-8141.
wh4t Wis the &Mount tint ho (Poster)

etole?-141. Thought tint wua what
Jehnston was -tahking about-8142.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8116.

TPhe facts doa not warrarnt tiie way la w(hlch
thua ýmatter bas been app-roaehed-811,6.
The. errons were -net of a very aerious
character of themzelves-8117. Neitiier ti.
poetmaeter at Theasalon or Nixon cau b.
helti mcorallyr responail.be-8118. It leaut
in evlitence theit tiie office was managed
by Nixon hirnself-8119. Ail wo ku.ow la
tint. he bat hie n la -hie employ--8120.
'Ihiere -la no evidencs to show tiat tuis
moqieY vas paiti tl the. bande of Nixon

8121. F-e'e coniclusion flot juetified
by the. fact"-122.

Not bad lime ta look Itt -the, oAlegaition
sand prepare a report-8698.

Doea ho say thait he Pialthe li.money. par-
* soceelly?-9788.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of tho Intenlor)-
8107.

The House edifieti by Foster'a efflorta ta
expose the. miefortumes of a man-8107.
Asksa-tiat hie name and haie miafoirtunes
be not paraidled before the punb14e-8108.
Mr. Leach states thnt Nion diti not; ateal
Public ino-neY-109. Iaiam's Ideas of
Justice andi mine are altogeter differenit
-8110. As acon as the, abortage was
Écund Mr. Nlmoon paid kt te, the Inat cent-
8111. The deparlment ilI flot conaldeW
Nixon gulity-8112. The. oippostIou. con-
alier It a criminal act te vote fo.r a
Libieraà candidate-_8118. Hie accounts
were invosig¶.ted-8S114. H4s dties took
bim say from the. affice-817. Roche'.
'emaks beetii Colntemp-t-8129. Oppo-
sition auxious to mako a case, andi stop
ait nOthînID te do 11-8180. Opposition boit
tint Nixon ahouli ho 'punlahed forn the
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NIXON CASE, THE-Oon.

Oliver, Hon. Prankc (Minister ai the Interior)
-Con.
fnuIts afi MB son-813l. They trought
Haultalu Lt anti wlli have ta te satiefted
with thue way tbey take him out-8122.

Would Poster obj oct te giviag the mame ai
that get'tlenrsn?-9789.

At Macleod, a it le the only pina et whkeh
It tan te procuired-9076-6.

Roche, W. J. (Marquaette) -812 2 .

or ai then weak defonces, this la the bianit
-8122. 'Laurier judges the gualît of the
mian ty ths amount-8122. Leach would
have a sympathetic feeling for ýthis lauti
aîgent-8124. The govornmenit do oe)t aeemf
vory anxioue to punish the guity party-
8125. Thiese defalcations hadt tees going
on fer thn laue four years-8l26. It was
too tati that Nixon, whe worked bard in
-the lest eleotion, should go without hie
reward-8127. If they are defaulters they
bave overy hope of consideratien-8128.
On the atrengah af 'a letter stolen from hiea
committee roott a gentleman twonty yenre
In the service nas disnissed-8129.

NIXON CASE, TI{E-APPOINTMENT OF-MIL
NIXON.

Attention calleti -to hi. re-nppalntmeit-
Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-5718.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Tranta)-5718.

Galle attentiion ta Mr: Nixan's appoint-
ment--5718. Wouid like %a staiement ta-
morrow-5719.

1 bronight a matier te, the attention af
Oliver six or aevecr days ago--6048.

My Information ta a littie different frein
whnt the minister ha& rend-Glu. I wouldi
te glad ta oo bahe d'ever tef ove talving
ht Up yet-6112.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6048.

If Oliver dues toit came la tefore the House
vises ta-day, Poster wili haver hie answer
-6048.

Oliver Hon. F'rankc (Minister af the Jnterior)-
6110.

A f ew dnys ago Poster aked a question
wlth regard ta a'mat nnmed Nixon ai
Macleod-6110. Mr. Nixon'e services as
sut-agenit were saitisfnctory, aand as ne
a'efloctton wae cast tapon hie chaiucter br
the snid report-Oui1.

NORTHI ATLANTIC GABLE COMPANTY.

ProductIon ai the contrant aselld for-Wilson,
Uriah-8145.

Oliver, Han. Prankt (Mînister ai the Interiar) -
S8146.

* h will te roa)dy lu a very short time-uitO.

Wilson, Urich (Lennax and Addîngton)-8145.

Ashe for the production ai the contrant. Il
only fille three or four page-8145-6.

NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING COMPANY-
CONTRÂCT.

Requesit for toipy af outraot made-Mooik, P.
D.-7906.

Monkc, P. 1). (Jacques Cartier)-7906.
Ases Vo have copy 'ai-the ccntract tatled-

*7906-7.
Oliver, Han. Prank (Minlster ai the Interior)-

7907.
Wiil lot Monk -examine the papera anti

abUte by bis decieion-7907.

'Wilson, Tlriah (Lennox and Àddingtan)-7907.

Nothing in lt that the generai puiMie ought
tnt te te poaseset of-7907.

NORTHWEST IRRIGATION ÂCT, 1898.

Introduction o! Bull (No. 161) to attend ane
Act, ftrst readlng--6104.

Pitzpatricc Hon. Chas. (Mlnlster af Justice)-
6104'

The Bill le anernly formal-6104. II in my
falit. Ail these Billa are necesry as a
restait -of the Atonomy Blils-6lOS.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toranto)-6104.

We are efraiti he le goêing te do sotnatblng
with the Mllk River that was spaken ai
so sympathetics.lly ase other nuight-6104.
Fitzpatrice ougtft tao te khlM enaugh aiea
to pot tala teother mialster atout it-
6105.

Oliver, Baon. Prank (Minister ai the Interior)-
6104.

Initroduced Bi-1 (No. 161) te amuenti the
Northweet Irrigation Aot, 1898"104.

Syrotale T. B. (East Grey)-6104.
Tata camnet introduce a Bil wlthaut an

explanation-6104.

NORTHWEST IRRIGATION ACT-BILLe (Ns.
161) SECOND READING.

Oiver, Hon. Prank (Minister ai the Interlar) -
8775.

The Act provides that a certain officer
deiginated shahl te our offleer for admis-
ietering the Irrigaition Aot-8775.

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE ACT
AMENDMBNT.

Bill (No. 8) to aimenti the Mounited Police
Act, 1894--Sir WiLufrid Laurier-read the

second 'tiime-459. Read tbird lime aand
passed-466.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnais)-460.
* on section 1-Wh» is the comxnisione?-

460. We should have a gooti police force,
andi wheu these met render good service
they shouid te well paWd-466.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Taronta)-460.

* On section 1-How many asslistent commis-
sioners are there?--460. la tihe force gen-
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NORTHWEST MOIUNTED POUICE ACT
ÂI&ENDMENT-Con.

Poster, H011. O. R. (North Toronto)--Con.
erally being dimialshed la the estera
'Portiýon of the country, a~nd ia the a.ug-
mentation la the parte f artber west snd
aorth?-462. Ia the terce tin the ýeast stili
004Ug wha.t the mnuhlclvshties do down
here?--463.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WU>'rlci (Prime Minister)
-459.

On setion 1-The objet o! thle Bi-1 de tu
lîncresse the pay of the oilicers by $400
amd of the -non-commissioned officers by
25 cents a day-459. Explains prIaciple et
BiiI-460. The police are mlot overpsid
for Vieve Try important Cee -they per-
te>rm--461. The lncreases are reasonsble
-462. Inatead o! reduidlIng the farce, we
sha6,1 'have taerase k&-463. Even after
the territordes aire organhzed 4nto< pro
rinces we do net sec the fessibility of
dtsPeneing with thse services o! the force
--464.

Maclean, W. P. <Sauth Yark)-463.
On section 1-Wtll lit te passible te reduce

,the force lin the eaatern portion of the
Territaries when the new provinces aire
created?-463.

Monkc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-464.
On section 1-Dos a-ny portion o! the

Mounted Police operate in Manitioba, imd
wWu thsere te municipal institutions whien
the new Provinces are arganlzed ?-464.

OsIer, B. B. (West Toranta)-462.
On section 1-Phe Mouated Police are cer-

tialnly deserring cf the most gene-oua
treatment that eau te metek eut ta them
-462.

liproule, T. S. (East Grey) -451.
On section 1-310w wMl titis compare wth

the salaries gi'vein? &"xe speciai ressens
ougbt to te given for s&, immediate in-
cresse-461l. Wbavt is meant by the teirm
.unOrgandzed portions o! tise Niarthwest
Terrtteries '?-463.

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE, PAY OP.
Hense Ln committiee ta consÊder ipraposed re-

solutioen respecting the psy of the North-
west Mouated Police-Sir Wîlfri-d Laurier-
98. ResoluMlin reperted and reat jet snd
2M 'ttmie-109.

Haggart, Hon. John O. (South Lanark)-99.
On section 1-Wfiat are the changes? What

la the strength et the force? Under your
resointion youn tase thse power to i-ncrease
,the psy If you 1ike-99. la lit the inten-
tion et the gavernnxent ta increme jt u
te -this sain?-100.

On section 2-What te Vthe amcount et Vthe
erte psy in thse Yukon? I do net knu'
Un.der what autberlty you gave lmcresed
psy to thve censtables La the Yukon-100.

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLOE, PÂT OFf-
con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minuster>
-99.

On section 1-Gives liait of vropoesd Jr-
eeame. The force caes $1,000,0()o ln

round nunibers, sud by tihe resolution we
sidd $50,000 Vo thse coet-99. We take
power Vo reacis the maxiinum-100.

On setion 2--We ae si«nply carrylng eut
what hee been la force In thse Yukon for
tibres or four ye.ara-4100. We have fuw-
nisbed emething on whieh wie enu taite
Suipply to-moýrrow. I now more -the ad-
journment et the Heuse-ilo.

NORTHWEST TELEPHONE COMPÂNT.
Sente smemdmeats te Bill (N. 28)-7683.

Fitspatrcc, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
7683.

I abject te pruceeding with thle. There
mnuet te somns bsdeuniderstandiig about
this amendment-768t Tihis la nonsense.
The BIII hait botter stand-7684.

NORTHWEST TELEPEONE COMPANY.
Bill (No. 28) te incarporate the Narthweet

Telephone Comxpany, in commttee-Tuirriff,
J. G. (East Âsallnlbods)-1890, 2047, 2323.

Belcourt, Han. N. A. (Ottawa)-2057.
It may tedSrble te lirait the borrowlng

powers ef a eompany et tibIa Uin, but I
carneot sec hiew lt canl te dlone--2067.
Pceelbiy we xmdght limait -the borrowlng
power te two-tihirds the sasets efthVie
comapany-2068. I woculd suggeet Vivat the
word 'general' sheulit te struck out
wiverever lit iappears la thie sectian-2059.
Borden's a1bject seeme te me te te met
by hait a d1ozen different. jurisdictlome-
2060. It semei te me Vivat section 194 et
the Ratlway Act wionlKid ppiy-2061.

Soie, D. WF. (Winnipeg)-2047.
The polnt I desire te raise le whether it

ka aidvisabie we shoallid andorse thse pria-
cliple -of incerpooesting more telephanes-
2047. Repreeentatitqis were mae t the
aity ceuncil t-hat. te muttdipiy toiepvane
Ulnes weuid te a muisanco-2048. In thve
Unitedt States, but I Sund Ühat -the alimnt
invariàb-le rude ka that cempeting com-
panies have fauled and gene lnto iasol-
vency-2049. I thiuk that we couit very
properly censilder thve policy et taving
the telepivane business conducted by thve
geovemenit-2050. I di net state that
thse provincial govemment et Maitoba
were going te adnpt Vivat poi,cy-2051.

Borden R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2048.
Wlli1 Bale tell us exaetly uhst comanielon

tisat was, I dit net quite isear him?-2048.
The amine af the omapaay as set out lu
the firet clause ka the Nortiwest Tele-
,phone Oompany-2052. Thve word 'f rasa-
-chis' ke a. very lInapproprlate Word te
epress that whlci Turniff has just statet

-2053. I weuld suggest 'acquire' anmd
use any privilege gramittit te the company
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NORTHWEST TELEPHONE COMPANY-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
by any provincial or municipal authority'
-2054. Whether on mot il. le deairable to
retain under contrai of the Governor in
Caundil the revision ort t.he toiephone
rates-2055. It le Im~portant thet -the gov-
ernment should take tibis into, considera-
tion &t the ea.riiest possible date-2056.
Ii -su-me o! the Englah etastuites the bar-
roialg powere of the cumpaay are limit-
ed by the amouat c>! paid up capita-
2057. 1 -thlink this shouid staad, so that
we rnay conqider it a Ilttie-2058. Whut I
said -a moment eaga, thet there ehould be
a reference of ail these matters ta one
tribunal, the }tadiway Commission-205U'.
We are not auggektin, 'that any restrlc-
hlot pl*ac'dd by this Act upon the powers
of the ompany Eihall be 't>akon. away-
2060. 1 wcrnld think there vm~s a grest
deal -of daubt about that, with ail' defer-
enuoe to, my ieajrned. friend Beicou'rt-2061.
In the provinces thora le uinlua-1y a gen-
oral statute providlng how penalties may
be reca'vered-2062.

Hyman s'uggeeted 'that the clause should
stand that certain words which 1 men-

tlndas more sujitabile rnight be consid-
ered-2324. That woi'd meet the diffi-
cultY as suggeeted-2325.

Foster, Hoan. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-2051.
We Ought te have some expression frain

the governinent, as ta, whether they teel
favoumrable to thait-2051. It seemas to me
that rivalry and omiPetition tend in-
evitably to reduce pr'ices-2052. Whore
does the provision for the assent of the
municl'PaIttY corne Iin?-2062. 1 do not
thlnk that le quilte eiear by 'the ianguage,
of -the section. If It ie not clear, ht ehouid
be made clear-2056. We have admit'toc
the Pninciple, of course, by seutions 194
and 195-2059. Do YOu flot think you
mLght take this juto oOniderattonl?-20d0.

Galliher, 'W. A. (Kootenay)-2054.
Fromn the munclpality, the Province or tram

Lodividuals who, might hold such privilege
!x'om them-2054. The unliLited barrow-
ing P-Owrs given txo comPanies otten leave
them free te burrow more than they ýre-
quire-2057. I notice that .2enaities are
im.Posed by virtue of this Act; how are
we going to carry out the enforcenent of
those pena.ities?-2062.

Baggart, Hon. John G. (Siouth Lanark)-2056.
There le mothlng in tbis Bill 'V empovmS

ýthe government ta exq)ropir.iate this pro-
Perty at any time-2056. Wrhy flot put it
in as It was worded In the Raiiway Act?
-2058. Orbe of them. paovldes a methoct
of settling disputes by the Board of on-
rnissionera--2069. The questican 15 whethen
YOU have givon it distinctiy to amy tri-
bunal-206o. Suppose there is a dispute
as ta, which bas Jurisdictioai-2061.

HIian, Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister of Pubic
Works)-2052.

That wiii be changed before third reeding
of the Bill. This la a necessery change

NORTHWEST TELEPHONE COMPANY-Con.

Hyman, Hon. >Chas. (Acting Minister o! Publie
Works) -Con.

ta conform with that-2062. These wiords
practically meant tbs.t aIl rights given
by a muni'cipality 'ta the company we41 d
be consideedi ta be a franahise-2063.
This Je the saine provision that was put
In a Bill last year, except that this Le
ýmade general-2054. This, BILI ought to
be con&idored &part a1tagether trom amy
poIiLy of the governinent kn 'the matte-
205. Of course, that would have to ha
'b'xouglst about by a generai ameudment tu,
the Raiiway Aot-2066. I did noît look
into this malter carefuliy, but was satis-
fied that, this wouMd meet. the viewe -ot the
munic4lpallties-2058. In deaiing withi this
we were dealing wîthou, any refereYce to,
the Itailway 0ommission-2060. Ne, sub-
section 4 l'a part oit tbie agreement with
municipal authorities. It would break
faith with them-2062.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2325.

I -shall pRobably ms.ke 'a.n announcement -on
this subjeot to-morirow-2325.

Afaclean, W. P. (South York)-1891.
The u derstýnding was that the BIhl was ta

,be reprinted-1891.
I wou'id like ta ask wh'ether the govern-

mont have seiy itention thia 7session of
mak'lng a generaI law?-2325.

Mulock, Hon. Sir 'William (Pastmaster Generai)
-2055.

DLid we give the RaUhway Commission power
over telegraiih rates ?-2055.

Rass, D. (Yale-Cariiboo)-2050.
I wouid asic Bale whether he can give the

committee any information as ta the time
-2050. When Manitoha is going ta adopt
the pallcy o! goverument ownership of
telephone hunes ?-2051.

Spranle, P. B. (East Grey)-2323.
We have retused many appications for the

powers whieh are given under some of the
subsections-2323.

Stacktan. A. A. (St. John City and County)-
2057.

The mile Iu New-Brunewlck-2057-8. 110w
wouid yau determine the assets 7-2058.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assinibola)-1890.
As this Bill has 'been sent ta be reprinted,

I move that the committee rise, report
rirogress and ask leave ta ait agaîn-
1890-1.

Every precaution «has been taken ta make
the Bill a satisfactory oue in avery ne-
spect-2050. Yes, and the printed Bill bas
beau dlstributad; you wili probably find it
tacked insîde the original Bili-2051. Il Is
pnovided in the Bill that they cannot
operate In any municipaiity without ûrst
acquiring the tranchise-2053. It was
covanlng the crossing by talephone lhues
over raiiway tracks-2061.

This Bill was carefuily considered, clause by
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NORTHWEST TELEPHONE COMPANT-Coti.

Turriff, Jobin G. <ÂssinibolaE)Cal
clause, by the Raiiway Cammittee-323.
If Borden wouid suggest smre words that
would be more sultabie I have no objec-
tion ta adopting them-2824.

NORTHWEST TELEPHONE BILL.

Third reading af Bill (No. 20)-Turriff, J. G.-
6240.

Maolean, 'W. Y. (South York)-6346.
I thought we were to have a deciaration

from Mulock in regard ta this Bili--6347.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-6846.
Maya the third reading of Bill (No. 28) ta

incorparata the N. W. Telaphone Com-
pe-y-6346. Mulook wsn quit.. ngreeable.
that I should maya the third reading ai
the BIi-6347.

NORTHIWEST TERRITORIES ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill (No. 160), second reading-8763. 8769.
Third Reading, 9408.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8765.
Suggests rapealing the Territorias Act as

far as Alberta and Saskatchewan are con-
carned-8765 ; the discussion would be
avoldcd if this wera dona-8766.

Borden, BR. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8764.
The Northwest Territanies Act, as a statute,

ramains, and what i. intended b>' this Bill
is ta make certain supplementary provi-
Bions-8764. Io there any danger ai this
expression taking in ail the West India
Jsiaon *!-76. la it intended lan the imme-
di.te future to act en section. 5 ?-6766.
This la a reversion of the oid system-5767.
Why inot cail hlm a fiprovincisi tresairer'?
-8765.

1 think it la ail right-9408.

Fiitzpatrick, Hon. Ch"s. (Minister of Justice)-
8763.

1 intended ta provide for the gavcrnment of
the Northwest Teritrles- . The iaw
af 1875 wiil ba continued-8768. The Par-
liament of Canada has absolute contrai of
the Northwest Territaries Act-8764. I
think a declaration of thîs sort would be
exceedingiy usefui-8765. I wauid flot say
it la axacti>' the same ianguage but it is
the same thlng--8766. This is practicaily
a re-enactment of the Yukon Territor>'
Act-8767. Tha iegisiattveaessembi>' re-
stricted to the eiectorai distrlcto--8768.
That tha word 'provisional' ln the third
lune of subsectian 1 and ln the first uine
af subsaction. 2 be struck out-8769.

The Bil1 refera ta Territories not cavered
by tihe Autonomy Bilis.-9408.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8768.
Suggest a time imît; wauid the province

have power 'to appoint arbltratore?-8768.

Len"oo, Haughtont (South Slmncoe)-8763.
The same iaw as gavernad the two new

provinces down ta 1875 wil naw govern
the Terrltories-8763. We are giving legis-

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES ACT ÂMEND-
MENT-Con.

Lennooe. H. (South Simcoe)-70on.
Jatilve santio to whatever itiaite o! lau'
existe ln the Territorles at present-8764 .
This pravides for the disastablishment of
the Suprame Courts i the Territoris--
8768.

Monk, F. D. (Jacqjues Cartler)-8769.
Had you nat better flx the salary--8769.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8763.
Aoks for au eplaaatlon-8763. Wbat

authoit>' could amend tbis Bill in an>'
diTectlon?-8764. Thereappaz t. ba a
ûifference batween the Yukon and the
N*Tthwest Terriibrles lIn reslpect of sec-
tion î-8766. No insîtructions ieued as tio
the educsjiioinei syatem-8767. The worcd-
ing -would seem ta Impi>' thaît the pro-
vinces were lnoivent-8768.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIFE REPRESENTA-
TION ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill (Na. 166) In com-mittee--8769.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-87 9
Moyas an simendmeant ta section 2-8769. Is

not the remuneraion ftx»d b>' onder in
Cconcti, no that It can be dealt with ai
ýan> lAme ?-8770. Moyas an amanidmet-
8770. I also bSIng tic the attentioft of
Fitspatrick the following aneindment-
8771. In the hope tbat. thaY wl a~pp
it an weli as tihe othar amendmeni I have
proposed-8772. I amn told tihat that iorm
i. not aiways go.ne through, but theat a
graat man>' officiais take part ln eieotlomns
openly-8773.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minîster ai Justice)-
8769.

No, I have a generai amenldlnent IniPoslng
,penalties ail round-8769. The leat 'that
we a expect la that the enumnaratoe,
whoe la aur officer, ebuJi be lIn attendanca
et the place appoiinted-8770. I can see
nia rasoe why wa ehould make tihaît
priaiciple apiplicable exoiusivciy ta the
Nlorthwest Teriritories-8771. H-ave a
apaciai session for the.t purpose-8774.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelie)-8772.
I quoted an article and aahied If Mt wa truc,

and Scott said It was not--W72.

McCarthi', M. S. (Caigary)-8773.
We are pirepered ta diacua theze state-

manta. with Scôtt at an>' tiým--8773. Mn.
Bredt bas slace been appointaS te a posi-
tion at an -incneasad salar>', doubtiasa due
t. tihe assistance ha gava Scotjt-8774.

Scott, «Walter, (West Assiniboa)-8769.
Doce the government propose to pniovIde

for axliditioniJ remaineration t. the enum-
erators?-8769. Thoae les not a ver>' heavy>
remuneration -pvovided lin an>' case for the
anumneratcora-8770. Bordan bas ver>' otten
thrown out insInuations agalnst the civIii
service a! the Nortbwast Terirltorlasý
8772. Borden luneme tihet thera la a ver>'
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NORTHWEST TERRITORIES REPRESENTA-
TION ACT-AMENDMENT-Cott.

Scott, Walter (Weat Assinibaia)-Can.
high. precedont for that in Sfr Chairlesl
Tnpper-8773. Lt did not go on whtluie
Bredt nas tsking part ln the electilonv-
8774.

NOVA SCOTIA SUPREME COURItr

On Orders o! the Day, Ba«rden drawe atten-
tien ta vscaney Ln the, beach. and sala
whsn it wiil be fllled-5030, 5210.

Borden, R. L. (Carletan Ont.)-5036.
When wiUl vacancy ou ths bench be fillod?-

5036.
There bat been a vaaancy for flitsuen monvthe

-4209. Answer, if good, la equally geed
for nover filing it-5210.

Fitzpatrick Han. Chas. (Minister ai Justice)-
5210.

Matter under consideration. Thons are -ths
-usual nubar ai judgos,--5210.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5036.

Cannt answer now, perbapa later-6036.

ONTARIO BOUNDARIES, TEE.
I.nqai'ry for ocurepodsncs-S Barker-3590.

Barkor, Sain. (Eat Hamilton)-3590.
If tbere hba boau an-y correspondance bo-

tween Laurier's gevernment, or say mem-
ber af It, and the laie gevernment e!
Onitario-3590. lin respect ýte the bain-
darls ai Ontarieo, and whethsr, If there
be -any mach correspondence, be wlll iay
it on tihe table?-3691.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3591.

1 ama not aware ai aay, but if thons should
be any, there la n objection sut aIl Vo
bninging lt dewn-3591.

ONTARIO PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Bill (No. 105) ln comanttee-2772.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algomna)-2772.
Thora cou]d not 'pomaibly be sny confusion

o! inauranco, as that ai the Ontario
Mutual has been changed-2772. Yea, thst
bas been change&d I weuld point ott ta
the cemmittee there weuid be leas danger
110w o! any confusdo-2773.

FildMing, Han. 'W. S. (MInister ai Finance)-
2772.

If the Ontario Mutuel aire opposed ta the
ame, ths motter weudd be worth con-

sldenatian-2772. If thora be such oppo-
sition. we eau -tabe ths motter up again-
2773.

Henderson, David (Haltan)-2772.
Lt seenis ta me that ans being a fire tusur-

anes conany. and the ether a Ilfe cern-
pany there ta nDt mach danger a! con-
fusion-2772.

ONTARIO BOUNDARIES TEE-Con.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. (Actiiig Miniater ai Public
Works)-2772.

The only question thaut rnay aries ln regard
ta ibis Bill la the qulestiono! tho titi--
2772. Lt has always been consldered Ln-
exipedient to grant the nome of another
company ta a new coz'p«ration-2773.

ONTARIO FISHING REGULATION.

Before the Orders ai the Day, A. 01. Boyce
draws attention ta a telegram in the Mont-
real 'Gazette'* and Toranto 'News' an)d
aa what answer bas been sent-4751-2.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algama)-4751.
Calis attention ta an article ln certain

newspapers entitîsa ' Fiahing Rlghts'
4751. What answer bas been sent ta, tele-
grain quated ln the artile e?-4752.

Prd fontaine, Hon. R. (Minlater o! Marine and
Fisheries)-4762.

As ho was iniarmod no such telegram had
been received ho had flot anawered It-
4752.

ONTÂRLO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PAN.

Bill (No. 86) I commLtteo-2716, 2765, 3135.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamiltan)-2716.

Pratest againat the Issue a! paid up stock
ln compensation ta certain classes ai
people-2716. Companies floated on terme
which enabie pramnoters ta pachet un-
earned money-2717. To state a fsisehood
in order ta makre sure--2721. We are the
people who are saying that it Is for the
general advantage ai Canada-2723.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-3135.
I think it la ta enable them ta acquire

praperty. Thia nas very carefully con-
sidared. i tse Railway Oonmittee-3135.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2718.
The principle la nat a good ano, botter

throw it away and adapi Barker'a-2718.
Thase wha won the stock will ln time
reap the reward a! their bramas and In-
dustry-2719. The, Bill dose flot set forth
that this la an International water-2720.
If there are graunds for aur juridiction
they ahauld be recited-2722. Dos not re-
member that declaratian in regard ta
warks ai this character-2723. If what
Mcoartby states la carrect-2724. It la
the beat argument againat the BIEE-2725.

Campbell, A4. (York Centre)-2717.
This undertaktng la en that will be tre-

mendaus advantage ta the people ai the
cauntry-2717. Does nat ses any abjection
ta the clauss-2718. Any aone knawing
afflsirs hi Ft. Franeis knows tha work wiL_
take an immense amaunt af maney-
2719-20.

Demers, .1. (St. John and Iberville)-3135.
This provision la ta oblige them ta have the

consent o! the municlpalities-3135.
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ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COU- IONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PANY-Co*. 1 PÂNY-Con.

poster,. Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2763.
They are exiL gettisig any ides, of tilla Bill

at ail. It la Uo.t Vood. leiilation-2763.

pieidtng, Hon. 'Ws. B. (Minister of Finance)-
.2718.

Abuses in times aris over caPit&lizatiO'n
of companies-2718. In providing against
thein may tcia far restiriot the enterprie
ta make it workable-2719.

Grant, G. D. (North Ontario)-3135.
on the adivicie of thie Solicitor General it

was deemed to be ln the publie interest
that this clause should be Inserted-3135.

Himan, Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister of Publie
Works)-2792.

Some principles of this Bill which should be
discussed, when thie gentleman in charge
is here-2763.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WUifrid (prime Minister)
-2763.

-Ais a rule these Bis are pureiy formai and
require littie or no consideration-2763.

hfaclean, 'W. P. (South York)-2719.
It is a gambie-2719. They shouid have

eliter thie Minister of Justice or -the Soli-
citor General present during private Bis
-2725.

HcCarthi,, Leighton (North Sirncoe)-2718.
How far this section exceeds the generai

law in thie Companies Act-2718. It is ou
International water-2720. We are not
given power to legisiate on these matters
at ail ln this Ho1ùse-2723-4.

Mulock, Hon. 8ir William (Poatmaster General)
-2720.

Practice of too hurriedly declaring work for
thie generai advantage of Canada hias
grown up-2720. This discussion will be
very useful ln preventing thie abuse of this
power ln future-2721. Dose not say that
this la withun the meaning of the B. N. A.
Act-2722. The committee may be isatis-
fied, and they have to construe the B. N.
A. Act-2723.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3135.
The objection is that you are making a

Raiiway Act appiy to a private conceru-
3135.

ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PAN Y.

Senate amendments to Bill (No. 86)-9817.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-9817.
The Bill we passed han bean absolutely

done away, and a new one substituted-
9817. Ils the Bill satisfactory to those who
were oppoSing it?--9818.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
9817.

The Bibi proteci to the fuIllest extent thie
righte of the Oaadam itereted-9817.
'he Bill as lit ste.ads le eattzfactoy te the

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and RainY River)
-con.
people ef Fort lerincls-9S18. Clause 5 la
stIdi embodel ini the BEi, but ln an
azmended form-9819.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9819.
The Bi would have perpetrated a go'od

deal of .hrm-9819.

Maoleau, W. P. (South York)-9818.
The lImporiamne of the Tanitf CoMOmisSion

making an iniq.uiTy unte the lemport of
power-9818. 1truats they will go inito the
question o0f the emport of electrielity-9819.

ORDERS DISCHARGED.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)
-8176.

Moves lia diachairge the order for Bill (No
157) relatlng to the diatrict of Mackenzie,
and Bill (Ne. 158) toenind thie KCeewatin
Act-8176.

OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN BAY CANAL SUR-
VEY.

On the Orders cf thie Day, Hon. P. White
asked that a ocipy of .inetruotions lseuedl to
enguneer la chargie of Ottawa anid Georgian
Bay Canal nurvey be laid on thie table af
thie House-822.

Hurnan, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Public Workls)
-822.

If hon. gentleman (H-on. P. WhAt) -vmtb
tAie instructions iseed ta anglinees- by
tAe chief enguneer, wouid be glad tu
bring them down-822.

White, lion. Peter (North Renfrew)-822,
Wili hcx. Ministex' of Public Wcoeks l,11 0al

the table of the House a cOipy of thie In.
struaticas issued to the engineer Ini charge,
of -tAe Ottawa. .ad Geotrg'an, Bay Canal
eurvey ?-822.

OTrTAWA AND NEW YORKC RAILWÀY COM-
PANY.

BlIl (Na. 92) respec.ting the Ottawa and New
York Ibaiilway Comnpany lu committe-
4965, 5756, 5963.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton)-4969.
Excuse magie le that tAis liais la owneld by

to:peigneras-4969. That aggravetes tihe
d.lffieulty-4970.

Advometedl a clause tui tihe Bill Of 1902 Pro-
vlidlog th&t majority of dls'eoaa sil
be British subjectsa-6738-9. However
littie utility that may be, I do flot think
we ehciuld give kt up-56740.

Belcourt Hon. N. A4. (Otts.wa)-4968.
This Bill exempta tihe corporation front

having majorlty of dIrectors Britishi sub-
jeots-4968. la niot a CanuAdian rallway-
4969.
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OTTAWA AND NEW YORK RAILWAY COM-
PANY-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-4965.
AkBe an oxplanstion-4965. Objeot seeins to

te Va exempt Vhs corporation from the
provisions -of a Bill in 190"-966. Milits-
ter o! Justiceshouid te preseot-4968.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John Clty)-5964.
Wbet le to tecome o! section 1?--'5964.

Deputy Speaker, The-5964.

We are on the preamble now---5964.

Emrnerson, Hon. H. R. (Ministor o! Raiiways)-
5938.

This Bial shouhi not te ponxntted to als
contaling the ttclause-5738. We ps-
ed this legieiation wtt a full knowledge
ai hs corporatian-5-746. Rossons are
la the direction 'o! refuising this special
lcigislation--5747.

1 do rot viow this question raised by Mac-
an sa -one o! 'public polcy-5964. Moved

ta, statike out section 1 o! 'the amended
Bill-5965. It doies semi Vo me that Mac-
lean la strainlng at a gmat la this mat-
tor-5966. I do -rot thinli it is et ail
matenlal tbat the members o! the board
should sffide in Canada-5967. I arn 0yt
the koopor o! the kaw conscience that bas
beon referred 'ta ia thUe House-56968.
Selooted 'by a toard'the, majarity o! whom
are British sutbjeýcts-5--969.

FielJding, Han. 'Wm. S. (Minister o! Finance)-
4965.

Bil Vs a deapartuire fram goverament poley
-4965. Should flot be praceedea wtt
now-4966. Defords Minister 'a! Justic-
4967.

I undSwtand that another clause lis beon
aêdded whicl Wa neot opon to objection-
5963.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronta)-965.
Ie it a condition -that the exocutive must te

members o! the directorste?-5-965. I aVili
thinli that St Le a good -hIng sentimnental-
ly, and St may te a gaod tb>ing .practicelly
--5972. The more we get the bettor, and
we ca scaýc1edy consider It toretgn capi-
Val a!ter it cornes boire 'and becomes fixeS
_6973.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5970.
Pringle lias not spoken to-Say-5970.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4966.
Complais o! absence o! mnleâters-496&

The Miaister o! Justice eliould give moire
attention Výo hie datiee-4967. Sbould Mot
establiali a precedent without gond con-
*ideration-4970.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria anS Haliburton)-5744.
Do Vbny allow Britisli subjects ta bolS

mort-gage property lIn New York?-5744.
C. P. R. must bave a separate cemgiany
,for Ste lite Vhrougli Maineo-5747.

Are not -the nmaagiag direciore o! the
Grand TPrumk Rail'way ail Americans to-j
day?--5966.

OTTAWA AND NEW YORK RAILWAY 0CM-
PANY-Con.

ilyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister o! Pub-
lic Worke)-5964.

I will read the second clause-5694. A mna-
jonity o! the direebors must te Britisli
sutjects-5965.

Xngram, A. (East Elgin)-4969.

Canada Southern Railway in -same position
-as thls Cotnpaay-4969.

Lennox H. (South Simcoe)-5741.
W'lien we latrod.ucd this legisiation va

Secided, thare shoxuld te no exceptonv-
5741. We should fot go back on a de-
liborate action o! 1904-4742.

I wiii vontutre *Vo do my 'owu thLInking. I
v'enturod ta express my view on ts
matVer-5970. We bave a riglit Vo bave a
say un the question o! wbetlior the di-
reaicru ahall ho Britishi subjectas or
forEtgner%-5971.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictau) -5747.
We corne Vo a situation wea 'tlie Housee

shouid -stand ty a general prinapl"-747.
No casle bas taon maSde out Vo wsrant
us lin this instance for departiug tram,
-sound prî-ncipile-5748.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South Yark)-5737.
Pringleos axgument doos noV justify the

pase~ o! tUis Bil-ý5737. I do moV tUaI
'the kaw ought Vo te cbe.nged a single jet
-738.

I would like ta ijnow 'the inderlyuoe raie
of tae goverfimeat In theee matt»e-
6964. iis ïW another way o! baving an
American ditroctorate cranr a CandItan
raiiway ooinpay--5965. If t>at Je thle
object o! the gavaramient -ther ouglit ta
say a---5966. Emmereaa dos not spre-
liard what lie W 'Ôping--6968. And the
majorlty o! wliea are elected by one an
in Nev York-5969. We get that insinua-
tion of ton naw--5970.

Monk, F. D?. (Jacques Cartier)--5740.

This company Wa placed in au erceptional
posltion-5740. We sliouId be indulgent
snd consider it'ff excaiptiomai cse-5741.

At the pre-seint moment wliaV $uriedictian
bas the Railway Comm1ision over iriec-
tors restilng, foir Instance, in Buglamd?-
5967.

Northrsp, W. B. <East Hastinge) -5969.
The strongeat biow you cmr strike at tuais

principle Wa Vo, ry Vo apply ft lin defianca-
o! comjnon sense--5969. I 'Vhlnk we can
give crddit to those Aimaricans' su&fclent.
commor eee-5970.

Pringte, R. A. (Stanxnont)-5736.
This la sim'piy a Canadian brandi cf the

New York Centrai-5-786. Maltes ne Siffer-
ance wbetlier najorlty o! directors are
British or Amarican subjects-5737. IR le
not as if Americants vers aomlag haro
today asking a charter-745. We bave
madse a strorg case wby taere eliould te
an excaqption--5746.
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OTTÂWA AND NEW YORK RAILWAY COM-
PÂNY-Con.

Pr4ng Je, B. A. (stormont)-con.
Dose Lenuiox undrstand 'that clause hmu

beesi etruik out of the BîJl?--6971. We
d»a net la any way semend the geniesm law
--5972.

Sproule, P. S. (East Grey)-5748.
It la ùoubly neeesa.ry that we ehoukido-

tro railways Into whlch the etiate bas
put rney-6-748. Nothting 13how a justi-
fy us departtng from the law--5749.

But you have given no Iniformation whether
It je a fact or not-6966. We had a case
ouly the other day in the Telephone Ooen-
rnittee which bee.rs upon the subjet-
5967. 1 only desire to get the lntorm2ation
to, whicb 1 think the Hoqje.je entItld-
5968. Witih io dsiae to prevoent these
people trom apsndlng their mvsiey in. (au-
sjda--6973.

Tiedaie, Hon. David (Norfolk)-5743.
1 was nut In accord wlth tbe changes In the

Railway Act-5743. We can place 're-
,stictions on them wltbiout compelling
them to beoome British subjecte-S7M4.
No IndependIent Canadian woul livest bis
caital If he could not ontrol It after-
wards-6745.

OTTAWA LECTRIC COMPANY.

Bill (No. 12) respectIng tihe Ottawa Eleotric
Companiy, read the fitst time-316. lI com-
mlttsee 1888, 2532, 2950, 3170, 3199. Thiîrd
rsaiding-3395.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine Montreal)-2640.
I reserved the right to discus the abject ta

the principles involved, provided the Bill
was flot acceptable ta the city af Ottawa
-2540. To-day the Cansumers and Metra-
poli:an campantes cannot acquirs stock in
any ather company under the termas of the
bargain-2541. Parliament le bsing asksd
Vo rernove aone o« the Pratective clauses
whlch exlsted In that Bill-2542.

I dlssentsd-2955.

Belcourt, Han. Y. A. (Ottawa)-1890.
Bath of the members for Ottawa wiil con-

eider it thelir Iuty to aippear before the
committees-1890.

Fi! ty two one hundredtbs af a cent per
arapsre hour-2533. It may 'perhaps be
more canvenient ta discuss this amend-
ment now-2537. This year In the sariy
part af the session, the promaters of the
Bill asked me ta take charge o! It. I
declinsd-2538. The city council dsclared
by a vote, af 19 ta 5 that he had sxcesded
hie autharity and Instructsd him ta op-
pose the Bill-2539. Under the circum-
stances I propose to vote against the Bill
and ask the members of the liause ta do
so alseo-2540.

I muait Join Stewart Ini a request -that the
promaters shoiild give same explanation-
2957. 1 shall fesi constrained ta vote, but
against the Bill Itself-2958. The charter
which it is prapased ta amend Ie a Dom-
inion charter. Sa thsy must corne bers-
2963.

OTTAWA BLECTRIC COMPÂNY-Con.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-coII.
Stewart bas given notice of an amendment

which wiil remove aur objection-3196. If
It were adopted, 1 do flot; think there Je
any machinery Vo carry It over-3199.

1 have expressedl myseif cleariy-3395.

Bergeronl, J. G. H. (Beauharnais>-3180.
I would like ta know why It was that the

government decidsd ta buy Its electrlcity
from the Ottawa Company-3180. We have
ta protect municipalities, -but we must
aiea protect thase wha have Inveoted
their maney in snterprises-3181. In the
position I take I arn a perfectly free
agent, perfectly free ta vote one way or
the other-3182. 1 am surprised and sorry
ta hear Stewart say that we shouid not
pase ouch ,legielatian because we corne
from a dlstance-3186. The figures sub-
mitted were nat disputed befare the sub-
conmmlttee-3194.

Blain, B. (Peel)-3196.
Expresses himsel! as againet this part of

the Bill, which creates a rnopoly-3196.
It will take away the rights that wers
given ta the Citizens by the former
charter--3197. If the question were suh-
mitted ta, the people there wauld be an
almost unanimaus vote against lt-3198.

Barden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-2545.
That proaf cauid anly have been made for

the purpose af showing the necessity for
an increase in rates-2545. I do not thlnk
parliament aught ta be asked ta pase this
legisiation unless there be saine gaad
reasan given foar passing lt-2546.

Thers are several clauses In It, tc, three of
which I understood there le no abjection
-3172. Rsjectîng the preambis la equiva-
lent ta rejecting every clause of the Bil-
3173. I vated for the prearnble a! the Bill
which contains five sectians-3180. His
dlKeWuty la followlng the Minieter of Jus-
tice-Ilîl. It la usual ta embody legiela-
tian of this arnsnding character in
chartsrs-3192. In view af the discussion
which has taken place it is a very serious
view-3193. Has a suggestian been made
ta leave the decisian ta the Board a! Rail-
wlay Comanisalosieira?-8198. Suggeots an
arndment to, section 7, subsectlon D-
3199. Succese a! the Hali!fax waterworks
-3200. Moves ta add a new section-3201.

Caldwell, T. B. (North Lanark)-3172.
I beg ta, deny that statement. 1 have nat

been canvassed by ane side or the other-
3172.

Chihohrn, 'Willam (Antlganish) -3195.
In view o! this the representatives a! the

people have a very cansiderable Intereet
in this matter-3195.

C rawford John (Portage la Prairie)-2189.

Neeipewa rune Ite own electric ligihis and
telephone aystemis and hath are success-
fuhh-3189.

Pitzpa'rcz, Hon. Chas. (Minister o! Justice)-
-2547.

When we reach any clause that is objec-
tionable, then we can cansider the ques-
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OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Con.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minlster cf Justice)
- Con.

tion-2547. I arn ln favour of corporations
wlien they are properly regulated, and 1
want to have an opportunlty of saying s0
-2548.

The city of Ottawa can do the same-8181.
As I uuderstand the franchise granted by
the clty of Ottawa limite the rates whicli
Vhis company can cliarge-3187. Clearly it
has flot made sufficlent provision In the
franchise to proteot them-3188. Maclean
dose noV argue, lie doe not reason, lie
merely talks about things-3189. Asks how
the charter is beiug altered so as to
affect the franchise-3192. What ls the
difference whether you acqluire stock for
goûds, &c., 'or for cash?-193-4. The
amendment cannot ln any way affect tlie
riglits of the corporation to purcliase-
3197-8.

Foater, Hon. Geo. B. (West Toronto)-317.
Would hon, gentleman (Mr. Gallilier) give

us briefly the purport o! the Bill-317.
Would thst comanittee have an.y specIal

Power mare Vlan auy otlier?-1889. Due
notice can be given, anid 'the representa-
Vives o0f the. muntialities cas be Ixeerd
-1890.

Galither, *W. A. (lCootenay)-317.
'Mle Bill is to acquire the power Vo pu-

chase stock in other ooanpanles. It ia the
saine as last yee.r-317.

There -le nothtng in1 the Bill whlch would
indicate Vo anybody the object of!
passtng hils leglattous-2545. If the city
of Ottawia could not prevent as increase
of 'Vhe rates nuw, It wili be in no woirse
a position wlisn thls Bill paaees-2r46.

If You pans the preamble now, I wlll pro-
mise Vo aatts!y the deslre of Mr. Stewart
bo, thle fullest extent-2961. As I stated
-before, I would have preferred to have
mnade my argument wiein we reaclied the
clause of Vhe BtiU-2959. This left the
ety ln exaetly the saine position wlth
regard Vo that matter as Lt cecuples to-
day-2959. Ne co'mpany would be so fool-
Ieh as Vo charge aucli an inicrease. If they
did Vliey would. le only cutting their own
tbiroats-2960. If the cause of the appo-
nient o! ths Bill be Just and 'riglt, It i.s
saf e iu V'he hainid of the 213 members of
tuis House-2161.

Thle Consuers' COrnPain and the Metro-
Politan Compauy were noV ini existence
unVtil four yesrs 'a!ter this cdharter was
granted--3177. Wh.y has partIrament granit-
ed Vo Other comPeinles in the clVy of Ot-
tawa Vhe porivi'lege aif duing thle very
thisg?-3178. We had it before Vhe spe-
cial commtttee-3199. lis Satisfied Vo ac-
cept 'the amendýmet--3201.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-2542.

I wisli Vo exiplain briefly thie reasoue why we
reported the BIll1-2642. The city of Ot-
tawa objeeted, because of Its bargain wlVb
the Coinsumvers' Company-2543. There
was a resolutin passetl by tihe Otawa
Coucil In whlch Vhs cl'Vy gaïve exclusive
rîglit to the company'-2545.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Con.

Himan, Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister of Publie
Works)-3180.

I understand tJhat the in'creaised nuniber of
lighte -requftred for the buildings would
have necsseitated. a conisidersably larger
plant-3180. If -at any tirne -the charges
&ppear to be excessive the Publie Works
Department wIll ask parIiament for an
appropriativa - 3181. Statements have
been made that the oity of Ottawa bas
broken failth witb this conspeny--3186.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2963.
If tliey wish to override -the city of! Otta-

wa, wliy do they flot go to -the priovinclal
legisiature of Ontari.o?-2963.

Kennedy', J. B. (1_ýew Westminster)-3199.
The people deseTve consIderation. Thle,

best tbing we cau do je to throw out this
Bill-31K9-22e0.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WU1frid (prime Minister)
-1888.

I 'understand that the city of Ottawa took
exception bo the Bill, and takes exception
Vo it even In its amended foirm-1888.
Thle object I 'had in vlew was to have the
parties corne together atnd present thelr
vIews--1889. Add Vo the coml'ttee Mr.
Ames and aleo Mir. Zirnmerman-1890.

The posItlon I have alway-s taken has been
Vo, support the report of the committee-
3176.

Laverg-ne, Louis (Drummond) -3172.
As ýone of the Liberal whi'ps, 1 desire aiso

te deny the statement oft W. F. Maclean
-3172.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland) -317 2.

I desire as aesitant ChIe! WlitP, Vo give that
statement the inost unqualLied denial-
3172. IV is a fair inference that when an
lion. genjtleinan supports the preamble of!
a Billlie supports the principle-3173.

The ' Pree Pres' stated it was not owned
-or controlled by the Ottawva Electric Com-
pany-397.

Maclean, 'W. F. (Southi York)-1889.
The cfttes of this country bave a vital in-

terest in the maIntenance of their rigilis
as againiat the aggressiosle of corporations
-1889.

The last time thie Bill was up I xaIsed
some objectton -Vo It in theinterc-st of the
mundiýpahttes o! this country-2951. We
have lied ail the municipalities in Canada
Joining with the city of Ottawa ln iVa
opposition te this »111-2952. is a siaTne
Vo see the frienidis of these comporatimnB
ln Qnebec, iu Toronto and la Ottawa raid-
Ing the riglits o! the peo'ple--2953i. Under
these circuenstances, I say that the House
would lie fuily justifled in dismLasing Vhs
Bill-2954. We have had a fine lecture
from Mulock on everythnng b.ut the Issue
before us--2966. Now we are maktngsonme
headway. 'At last we 'have Mulock on tlie
penitent bench-2957.

I wlsli Vo read a resolution passed by the
municipel coune4l of the c ity of Toromto--
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OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Coen.
Maoiean, W. P. (York, S.) -co.

3170. The clity of Toronto ezsks you, ta-
day tsc -pr<tect tIre vested Ictereats of thre
ciiti of ottawa-_3171. 1 aloo aoept Cald-
well'a atatement, but I WinI aay tihst thin
Je a govermnment mesoure-3172. We are
bound. If we are honest trustees, ta ad&
mlcioter thre people'& money wdith tire
greatest ecoomy-3173. Monet of ail we
-are boun te malataia publie Tights. muni-
cipal rights that are set out In this agree-
ment-3174. Why la tis parliamient
meddil-ng in thne demeetdc affaire of thie
litia ci-ty of Otte.wa?-3175. Do flot in-
terfere with these things, les.ve them aline
andl attend to national *sairs--3176. If
this Rial le p'assed to-day competition Wii
be rensoved, arnadga.maitio permitted, and

tetir mergers wil11 be allowed, te take
place «la Vhisl city-3178. I say to Mutlebek,
now Vhs.t he la joialng wti me in antago-
niziing tite Bill, that ire ought ta go ta
hie frienids around hinn-3179. A man wtie
le boêo ready t»~ deliver lectures before
they are requkLied purte hinsseif out of
ocsurt, and I dio nMt propose ta begln-
3180. Tbey gave a ciharter .to tihe am-
soumere' lan crder te Indues competition
and obtalin cI4Neper rastes for lighti-6187.
1 can nive hàm dozene of Instances, mOw
that he has *hallenged me-3188. Thre
enemies of public -operaion of these
utilitiea have beenl these prîvate opeora-
t1ons-83189. The proposition la te, al'w

an emagmat&on'-3190. To -do away »fltb
the oonspeting clause, -ta advance rates,
&c.-3191.

The more we diseuse thîs -measure, the more
it becomesa etipareut that It te- a raid -on
tihe people of Ott&vwa-394. This BVU
couid be blocked, it could be prevented
frors galng througb-3395. It la a shame
that the polttical debts of the government
should be paid at the expense o! the muni-
clpallty-3396.

Macpheraon, B. G. (Vancouver CltY)-3172.
I desire to say that I have neyer asked a

member to vote for this Bill-3172.
Mllfer, H. H. (South Grey)-3396.

Has been voting against thîs Bill, and wil
vote agalnst it to-night-3396.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2534.
I do flot think Sproule quite pute It beo re

the committee as It ought ta be put-2534.
Why should we refuse the powers asked
by thîs campany when they are legitimate
powe'rsq?-ZU3. la there anytihing in tihie
Bill ta prevent that company from going
Into operatlon ta-morrow ?-2536.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-2954.

The government as a goverement took ne
part in reference ta It, each Minister voted
as ho, foit incllned-2954. I do flot think
It boa beeu -tihe pr'actice of thre gavera-
ment ta exercise its Influence in regard
ta prîvate Bllls-2955. Perhaps Maclean
would go on and elaborate andi teli us vIna
cf those who oit around hlm are equally
deservlng the censure-2956. I have en-

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Con.

MulOck, Hon. Sir Wiliami (Postmaster General)
-con.

Joyed the prend position of having had
always, without exception the undylng
hostllty cf thre ' Toronta WorM '-2957.

You will have ta beg mare pardon-"175. 1
assume that the Ottawa Eloctric Company
iras acquirefi its charter fraim the Domi-
nion parllament-3178. 1 have flot yet
seen Maclean make any 'bona fide attemrpt
to couvert those on hîs ownaside of tire
House-3179. I observed that Borden voted
with me against tIne Bill. I do not know
whether hie vlews have changod-3180.

Sproule, P'. S. (East Grey)-1890.
Why flot put on oue of the members from

Ottawa?-1890.
I uaxde'rstcod tiret this BIBI was heïd back Mor

a le.ngth of time untIl some arrangement
vas reaoired-2532. The power ta purchase
the stock of a compotitor cf Its owu vas
the feature cf the Bill viîci we were
informeti was objectionable-2533. What
we vejnt to-day la cenrpetiition, not
mouopoly, and thîs Bill le making for mc-
nopoly as stralght as anything could-2534.
Reade a clrcular-2535. Undor this they
would be prevontedl f rom using their se-
curities to buy out the stock cf other
compantes-2537. To-day there are twa or
three electiric companies in Ottawa and
there le competitlon-2543-4..

Naw it la proposed to strîke out the pur-
pose for virIci thre stock wa. to be pur-
chazed-3176. The compay cânnot break
faltir wîti the city of Ottawa witirout our
asslstance-3177. If the restriction is
ailowed to remain they cannot amaigam-
ate vitir any company in tire-futurt--3178.
The clty o! Ottawa canuat start a simîlar
plant vithout buying out these corpora-
tions-3181.

Same people tink the govornnt favour
the corporations& rather than pratect the
people-394. Tireae figures are as a genoel,
rule net rellable-3195. As far as we
kuow thelr only abject can be ta enable
them ta charge what they llke-3196. le
apposed ta parlameut playing into the
bande nIa monioçely-3396. Net doulngtheir
duty ln lnterferlug ln a cautract between
thre corporation, and the city of Ottawa-
3397. WIlI support the amendment-3398.

Stewart, Robt. (Ottawa)-2532.
If that la thre abject of thre Bill, I am here

to enter my pratest an behaîf of the city
against the preamble-2532. Parliament
gave them pover to amalgamate, but ln
ardor ta protect the rights o! thre city a
ProvisIon wee Placed in tis charter-
2536. It vas forbidden that they should
alter thre arrangement vitiraut the consent
o! thre city-2537. But Galliher touched
the question, when ire asked wiry tire city
came ta parliament-2646. The author-
lties of thre city believe tirat If you take
away f ram tire city tire competitian tiret
existe to-day thre rates viii go up-2547.

We have ireard nating from the pramoter
of the Bill as ta the reasons vhy ho asks
this Hause ta pass lt-2950. GalliIner's
opinion theref are is cautradicted by tiret
cf tire Ottawa Electric Campauy-2961. In
my opinion it wauld flot be saf e ta leave
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,Stèu7ert, Raid. (Ottawa)-COfl.
the city in the banda o! the Ottawa Elec-
trie Co.-2962. The idea o! increasing the
capital is tbat tbe àompany may be able
to absort the Consumera Electrie Comn-
pany-2963.

Tbe idea. o! it was to prevent amalgamation
wlth other companies that migtt tie
brougbt into existence-SiTI. I arn afraifi
therefore that wtatever source tie obtains
bis information tram, it is not at ail to te
depeùded an-3182. Rena Street'o letter-
3183. There can be ne doutt as to the
intention o! tbe company to do away b>'
the legislation asked for with competition
-3184. It is not a fair tbing to the rate
payers o! tbe cit>' o! Ottawa-3185. Ttc
corporation bave violatcd no agreement,
made witb tbe Ottawa Electrie Company'
-3191. Tbougt tte figures were placed in
Begeron's bands-3194. Did not say that
somes o! tbe gentlemen supparting the Bill
were not welcume-3195. Moves an amend-
memt-3201.

Moves an amendment-3393. Tbe people of
this cit>' ttink it would be an injustice to
thcm to pass tbis BIll-3394.

Can you prevent it while tbey centrol tte
How you prevent it while ttc>' control tbe

water-power-3196.

White, Hon. Peter (Nortb Ren!rew)-3198.
If this Bill stould pass, the city will te in

a worse position-3198.e
Wright, Win. (Muskoka)-3691.*

Ottawa people are paying 75 per cent more
than tbcy pay in bis town-3191.

Zfrnrermîan, A. (West Hamiiltan)-2959.
I also rescrvcd the wigbt ta &ct ce I thaugbt

fit wben tbe Bill carne before te Houise
-2959.

PACIFIO BANK 0F CANADA.
Bill (No. 175) rea-pcting the Pacifie Bankc o!

Canada, let reading-7420.

Hendersan, Devid (Halton)-7420.
Titis charter mtgbt juat as well lie over

until smother ycar, and wc would te sav-
ed tbe nccessit' o! pasaWng Bille out o!
order-7420.

PACKING AND SALE 0F CERTAIN COM-
MODITIES.

Motion ttat House go into committee to con-
eider certain resolutions to amcnd the Act
respectlng the packing and sale o! certain
staple commodities-Hon. Sydney Fisher-
676, 730.

B111 (No. 155), in commlttce-2413, 2481, 6979,
5983.

A4rmstrong, J. B. (East Lambiton)-2437.
I agree witt Fisher ln bis efforts to flix the

size o! tte box, and to make it a unhform
size-2437. It Is almost Impossible to ask
the stippers to pa>' tte extra ctarge
placed on thc packages put Into tte cold
storage-2488.
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Barker, Samt. (East Hamilton) -739.
Suggests amcndment-739.

Barr, J. (Duffrin)-678.
Wihl Fisher tell us which is ttecheeaper,

the barrel or tte tox?-678.

Ricin, Rabt. (Pecl)-737.
Are boxes, mentloned ia the resolution, uacd

by otter countries exporting apples to
Engianfi and to wtat an extent?-737. Tte
report o! thc Unitcd States Commission
nas la faveur of tarrels for export ratter
than toxea-744.

Migbt I suggcst ta Fister ttat it would tie
better to fic tte quantit>' ratter ttan the
mcasuremcnta-2416. I ttink it would te
important if Fister providefi ttat the box
sbould te o! seasoncd wood or some otter
suitable material-2441.

Ttc Fruit Marks Act will applr to tte box
the samne as to tte tarrel-2848.

Berden, R. L. (Carleton, Ontj)-738.
Would net tbink ttat the amendment pro'

poscd b>' Minister to subsection 2 o! sec-
tion 4a would alter tte clause ver>' mueb
-738.

I wisb to place before tte Minister certain
suggeations-2440.

Broder, Àndrcw (Dundas)-2430.
le tbis useS b>' an>' other coumitry 7-2430.

Campbell, A. (Tork Centrc)-2843.
I underatand tbat titis box la cxaotly one-

tbird o! a barrel-2843. This proposition,
instead o! being an jnjury, would bie s
great benefit to ttc tra-dc-2844.

Cli4shei, T. (East Huron) -744.

It la important tbat tbis question o! boxes
stoulfi te scttlcd as soon as possible;
would suggest that more fruit Inspectors
te sent out ta instruet farmers iii tte
matter-744.

Cietnenta H. S. (Kent, West)-2418.
He seems taiS>' wcll satlafied witi te iil-

mensiofis o! tte box as propased by
Fisber-2418.

Cockskutt, W. F. (BrantforS) -24 23.
I bave taken tte opportunit>' o! making

somns Inquirles as to tte test size of the
box-2423. It la in tte samne category as
the Secd Bil1. It la a meddesome piece o!
lcgislation-2424. Reafis a letter from. J.
M. Sbuttlewojrtb-2425. In my argumenit
I was proceeding on ttc basis that the
boxes would te unlform ln slzc-2438.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-680.

Ttc details o! ttls measure tafi better te
discussed lu committee-680.

Derbyshire, Dan. (Brockvllle) -2425.
If wc ti a uniform box for ttc wtolc Dom-

inion there would bave been no trouble in
sccuring packages-2425. This f111 is
manifest>' ln ttc interests o! ail ttc
people. and It stould pass witbaut a word
of oppositlon-2426.
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Miniater et Agriculture)-
676.

The pumome la te latrodue a Bll to dette
the aise of boxes fer the pscking6 of a-Pee

-66 Gires ressen for naiw law-677.
Nobudy is tryling Vo force arwmpto tasut-
atitute Vhs box for thse tarreI--678. The
rescluton cf the Freit Growers' Ase-
ciation »mkedi that a minimum as of box
should, te mades law-679. GIres nemes
cf varions fruit growenW assocIations Who
have endarsed the standard asze cf box-
680. Subsoction, I La wordsd just Vhs saine
as Vhe rosolution. Thse Act at present,
se fer as btes are coacernead, dona nuit
mpply ta, sales in Vhs country, -but ainly fer
exparV-691. Thse worduing must te dhsig-
eti-OSI.

Thse stie descritet fort 'hs barrels, whioh
te abready defined inl the Aet, la for ex-port-7lS. Wishea te amenf ths resolu-
V4in se sa o niake iV perfsctly and abso-
kutely 1la that It epwiies on-ly te expert
traie. rposse new clause-787. If thera
la amy doubt about the matter,
the clause 'tat bettair stand ecadre-
ly as it la-7W. Ths tirade bave
fouati It eessary te define s cearly
as may te the. dimensions oftVhs ipack-
ages whieh they use-740. Thse Vrsads bas
b:een labourlng under great dusadrantages
by reason of Vhs rarled sies of packages.
ThIe trade hçi Vhs mnimum Mase deffeti
with regard Vio Vhs tarrel-741. Tarse ef
tIsse boxes wil couVaIn exaewtly ths sanse
amoubt et fruit as Vhs barrait whIscth la
d-eflmed ln the other -part of Vhs AeV-742.
At Vhs present tins there Le, noe standard
box. Fruit groers, bave amked gaiver-,
ment; te dadase a minimum tex-748. TIse
difflculty ef gstting boxes andi barrels ino
certa semions depentis iairgely upon Vhs
aise eftVhs crup-744.

Mores an amendnt ta, subsaction 2-2413.
A varisty ln stapes amd aises nonce vsry
unsatisfaotorily ln Vhs Ioe>ding anai handi-
Ilng-2417. EsaIs of those boxes la Oe-
thîrd the pressoit minimum standard bar-
reill-2418. A standard mimnimum box ought
to te fIxsd-2418. In tins iV may lesti
People Vo asic us te make Vhs sans pro-
visIlon for the internai rads-2419. If tIse
motion for the Ian ln question wam pre-
pcaedl by thse proeut geverinimnt. Taylor
la qulte right in saying he appoeotI-

I2428. Taylor la very soliotteme in respect
Of ths farnersanmd Vhs fruit groers, tut
tefaro te mat douwn ho tergot that-2429.
Whsu a compromise of iia kint la camte
tu It la very lice!> that ans or orthair
lidividual may suifer a lttie-2480. It
nas ln 1902 th>t Vhs flret reeoiutloSe were
tiseuseti la Vhs Ontaio Fruit Growera'
Assciation-241. Thse reseon cf that la
te assure purehasers 'VIsat when thay tii>
a Oanadien box cf apples tise>' bu>' a
tusisol-2432. TIse burlesque ho -as la-
duilged l in l hie rep>' dictatem that I
sheouli bave be rlght te beave hlm un-
notlced-2434. I dffl'nht shlow myssif for
a marnent te make any refoection uipee
snob a deSm or body' ef mon as ts>' have

Fisher, Hon. Siydney A. (Minfmwter ef Agriculture>
--con.

rot erred to-SUd5. Wbat Armstrog refera
te tas nothlng whstevor te dia wltih the
aubject befare the7 Rause-438. It dosai
flot avvly tn evaiperateti, ceamati or amy
ether kiad-2439. The dimensons *rtat-
ed la tle resolution are of thei aturei
et a cemproimise-2440. I can oOly say
thet ths question raiseti la that lettfr bam
been theoughiy dqeissed-2441.

The frutt growers of British Coluimbia,
wthere they use the box excbuilvaly, have
diecusseti the question of the mise of
boes-2844. Quotais reeo'hxvins pame
by varinus 'bodis la faveur of tbe boxes
-2845-6. Wbat I .statsd in generai terme
beforo ths comnIttse la endored by the
resclutions pamsed by these varionse se-
ciations-2847. The larger the individuel-
fruit the greiator the air pace botweain
thon mand the groatair tVhe dLfflculty of
paclvtng Vhem loto a amail pailcage-2848.
It le s4mply a Oans)dian box of apples,
ami ths box useti wdIl te a sandard box
-2849. The freat ef Jsmiuary oext will te
ton eariy, ami e I wieh te change thei
date te fret of Suns, 190&-2850.

We therefors desire tê, bave the power ta
transfair te the Deparkmont of Agricul-
ture the adIministration ef that -part ef
t he Act-6979. The samoadment shlows
amy portion of the Act te te 'put In charge
et a nipi&er as waill s the wtele Act-
5980. Tihe Bill came frein ths Sonate,
where it nse praoed ty ths Mindster of
Tradis andi Commerce-5981. Perhapa the
gcedl day will came wbain 1 shall te re-
leveti anti Eendesan's mmdd met at rest

-45982.

Fltrpatreck, Hon. Chas. (Ministor ot Justice)-
788.

We mlgtt aliaw the resolution ta pase wlih
thse undermtanding that the committos
sisal cone!tior an amendment to that effeet
-798.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-681.
Surely thse mintater -le flot golng to lilcr-

perate la tise law a provision whi-ch wil
prevenit a tanner from takIng apples ln a
box of sexy aize anti sling.ttem wýherovair
he idike"-81-2.

Hendermon, D. (Halton)-679.
Would strongly advise thse neimiater te re-

quire that a]! boxes s'hali te of 'marne aise,
se that matter wiul te cdeerly uniderutocti
bath by tuwer anti seller-79.

Truata ministor will net prea the mattait
to a la iesue until we tave tad an op-
'potunity cf hsarlag f rom those whom, wai
represeut-742.

I boliers lt ta3 a gond plain tio make previ-
elun for ths shlpment ot m.pplais la boxes
-2419. ILs sipple shlxppsrs la My district

are anxieous that the souiller sizeti box
sisenit t e adoYPted-2420. I thtnk thls DII!
shOuli oct ho taRîcei 'spcn ths people ln
les tem twn or trse yea.rs-2421. I
tisluk Fister s alfther answered that,
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&endersos, D. (Haiton)--Con.
question ner gîven any reason why IV
slioul& net be considered-2434. I aVili.
cootand that a quarter of a barrel la
suffic'ientiy large, end tibat It wviii be bet-
Ver thau the one-third barrei-2435.

I regret that.I aam ob'liged Vo enter my
strongest protest againabt the passage of
Vhts Bill lu Vhs form ln whi'ch It is-2841.
The purebaser wiii be told It le a buebel
or one-third Of a barrel, as a mat-ter of
tact, Lt le unot-2842. Thiey dleeuesedl a
box that weuld pre.tic&Uty huid eue-f ourth.
e! a bar'rel-2843. Fisher wiii not under-
talte Wo say that the box prerlbsd la
thie Bill wiii hold a bushel of atppies-
2847. My information le disttnetly that
three of these boxes wlll net dII a barrel,
BO that each muet hold lees than a busea
-2834. Cnnld net Fisher entend it Vo, the
lts o!f Januery4 19077-2850.

Tlis amendaient wiii transfer Vhs admin-
istiration abuoiuteiy-5979. But -the power
teo tranefer a portion gives the power te,
transfer ths wbhoie-5980. Fisher Lu se
extrsmsly fond of worl th2t 'le bas pito-

iicaliy everloadsid. hie own departmsnt-
5981.

Ingrem, A. B. (Eaut Ejgin)-677.
re It not a fact that soins provinces hav

dlfferrenrt sied .popl-e barels7-77.
Plie reasen the minimum barrel wue adopt-

ed vas that the manufacturera of berrels
mae that mixe nad dld neot ilh Vo, change
-the machiiuery-742. Wh1y shooid tinse
net lie uin4'fem barrels and uniifonrm boxes,
me that ail' parties wo>uld lie placsd one
thes ame footing ln the British mnarket?
-742.

Jrackson, Wmn. <West Elgin)-2439.
I veuld Say thiat If ve liid left more apples

ot he greund morne ef us vould be bet-
ter off than we are to-day-2439. I do
not think Lt le possile 'lu coud ýput a
barrel olf appies tutti three et these bosse
-2440.

Lenno, H. (Sîmece, South)-5982.
The text o! Hendsvaen's msy ha vrong,

but the sermon fa ail tri-ght-5982.

Lsfurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.L.)-678.
Wonld it net lie bettar Vo -have the barreis

ail of cas sise? Hl» the shtpment of
ap'pies lu boxes been uati.sfactory?-4-78.

Maclea, 'W. F. <South Yrorlt)-745.
When there le a large stoc-k y'eu ea easlly

malte boxes, but not barrels-746.

Maodoneil, À. C. (South Toronto)-2421.
The persna who are moet oacierned Lu

Vhse measurée, who sire indesd vltaily
affectel b>' LI, mre the apple shippére-
2421. Whule the boxes named lu the re-
'moiutien mu>' ha calied standard boxes,
1V wouMd be 'rtglt and -proper Vo 'permit a
sinaller box te be msde-2422. Plis ex-
porters do noV agres vith that view-
2481.
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Martin, A. (Queen'u, P.E.L.)-679.
Weuld beaitats lu supporting Bill unies. ft

nae ssled for b>' a large inajorit « et hs
Fruit Growers' Assoclatiýoa-679.

Miller, H. H. (Southi Grey)-2849.
1V can be beuglit and seild as a sEtandard

Cariadia box of sipples-2849. Wbeu the
ousterner baye a box o! appis lie vIi net
consider whethsr that box ls one-third
of a busbei. or not-2850.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Oartlsr)-739.
Wlo lia asltsd fer this legis4'lation 7-739.

1Vt le mach better for a matter eftVhis
lvin'd te be settled sutlm'>' by ýthe usages
andti hs requdrements -of ths trads-740.
Has the Fruit Growere' Association acta-
ail>' gxe se f ar as te dsmand that. a 1evw
shouli lie paused defiuing the ase of
these boxes 7-743.

I mn>' sa>' theat ths giut et tlis'letters le
that there is ne objection to Vhse Bi11-
2414. I thlalt that the suds of trade
veuld be better served lu sme other
way-2415. I do net Vhlalt that t 1Vle b>'
leglolation tbat vs should meet a case
of thie kind-2416. Hs seemed te Vhinlt
Vhsàt there vas a dexnsnd, ln ths Engliali
marltet *hLeh veuMl ceusume ail the mmn-

1 vs could sendti rom hers-2417. Surs-
1>' Flber made the contrer>' aseumptIen
Vhs laet'tîme this matter nas under con-
isidoration-243.

Osier, B. B. (West Teronto)-743.
Are ail Vhs a*ples shipsd lu Vhs sas

ulzsd bexes?-743.

Bcl&eil, M. S. (South Oxford>-680.
Heartil> apprectates ths provision zxide lu

Bibi for a uniiform box for the swort of
s*ppies-680. Tlis diffinuit>' ln getting bar-
raiea andi their increased. ceat la b>eeomiag
a ver>' important factor Lu ths expert
tradte of appies-681.

I thein exspreseed my approval e! Vhs Bi
sxcept on oie pelit, sint tha't, i uccer-
stand, lis 'beau a omPrd6mle-2435. I
thlak Vhs uiivs are destrous of using
a uni!erm site of box, s prepossd lu
Vha BLII-2436. I think Lt la Neat as much
te the taterest 0f Vhs grever as it le te
Vhs lnatsrest oftVhe ohppers-24,37.

BProute, T. S. (Saut Grey)-676.
Wouid hon. minater (1fr. Fiasher) explain,

puirpose ef tes resolutione 7-676. If yen
want te compare prlces per barrai, ths
barrais eugbt Vo lie ail od Vhe same sire
-679. Ia IV Vhs intention, te maletshs
Provision rsgarding ths boxes appI>' Vo
frit for sale ln Vhsa ceuntry as veli ais
fer exîport?-681.

I haive sme communications regarding Vhls
BI-11 vhlch contais, suggestions whieh
miglit ha valaae-2413. I bave another
letter bers tram Messrs. Wm. NIvin &
Smi, Moutreal, and anether from R. W.
Siepherd-2414.
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T'al bot, 0. B. (Beliechaaeff)-2425.
Io lt n.ot a faot that the maJority Of apples

fouad umder the 'trees arm wind-fêl and
worma eaten?-2425.,

T'aylor, Geo. (Leeds)-2426.
I cauniot ffee why the peuple of Canada Who

have apples to, export abiould be com-
pelled to pack them Ini a box of a certain
alze-2426. la place of einalng the
prine of the fruIt for tbe people of tVMs
countrey, this law wilI have a oon'trary
effect.-2427. 1 tilought Fisher was re-
ferrlng 'Vo the Fruit: MaThs Act-2428. At
a different, eeason o! the yeair-2430. Trhe
Conservativie government ran the Depart-
ment o! Agriculture (for hbait the arnount
xs>w empended, and Mfd more, andI better
woTk-2432. If Fisher means that-thua la
to.fix a minimum s1ze, then 8tet hlm strike
out Vilet last line-24â3. I hope Fisher
wili make up lie mâmd Vo 1,eave me
aho'ne-2434.

Suggests la:ylng over the 1111tll VII a practi-
cal test leo made-2849.

«Wright, A. A. (Southl Renfrew)-682.
If you can geV apples packed lI boxes, Vthe

a-earýer pou coi approanli the cube style
of box the better foir the retiail trade--
682. A ualform ýsîze should be eýstablsh-
ed-683.

I Vhink lt le a move ini the ri'ght direction
thst we shou'Id place -tiese apples la
boxeÈ Instead o! lI barrels-2422. There
le a scarclty of the ms.tetnial for making
barçrels. The mateTial le get'ting scarcer
and scanicer eo year-2422.

PAREFNT, HON. S. N.-RUMOURED APPOINT-
MENTl 0F, TO TRANSCONTINENTAL
iRAILWAY COMMISSION.

On the Order of the Day, Mr. J. G. H. Ber-
geron askeïdi the Prime Mieter {SIr WiI-
f1rid Laurier) if îît wes so thae. Mr. Parent
biad been promiaed ean appuinitment on -the
Tdaaneontimntal Railway Commission-
699.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-699.
la the rucmour tirue that Heai. S. N. Painent

was promiseh' a seat' on thle National
TramoontinenUl. Raiilway Oonaîtructin
Commision ?-699.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wil frid! (Prime Minîster)
-699.

There bas beau ne promIse made by thle
g)vermment 'in any way wliateve'r-699.

]PATENTS 0F HERBERT McCORMACK AND
PHILIP M. SHARPLES.

Petition presented-W. S. Calvert--658.

Oalvert, 'W. S. (West Middhsex)-0558.
This lo a firm o! Arnericane 'whoae patents

were lesued In 1902-U558. Their patente
have flot expIred, but I belýleve tliey
wiah to corne tender the Patent Act of
1903-65M9.

Filsher, Hoz. Sydney. -(Minister of Agriculture)
-6559.

The Act lai question ga,.ve me power up to
a certai n da.te-6659.

Henderson, David <Haiton)-6559.
Hus Fisher, -any po*were to deal wilth those

matters exclutsively of au Acit of parlia-
meit ?-6659.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin)-6559.
Do we uinderatan&, that the patents have

lap.sed?-6559.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Mînister)

6559.
1 shall have to take except&ou to ItL The

ressàorts he lias adveanced (Io flot seem
adequszte for inrtroducliig a motion-6559.

PATENTS 0F DAVID THOMAS OWEN.
Bill (No. 177) res4pec'ti.ng certain' patents of

Da,d Thomas Owen, in, aommlittee-Stewart,
R. (Ottawft)-865>2.

Belcourt, non. N. A. (Ottawa)-8652.
No objection was raised 'to thle form or

substance of the Bill at the Railway Com-
mittee-8652.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-8652.
Are thease sections ini the form usually

.adopted by the Houe?-8652.
Fitzpatrick, Bon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-

8652.
There is oniy one way to proceed regulariy,

and that la to allw tlie Buis to stand-
8652.

PATENTS 0F WILLIAM A. DAMEN.
Motion to ýrefer Bill (No. 129) back to the

Private Bills Commlttee--6379.

Bergeron. J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6379.
Fulrther conseideaatien id~ what respect?-

6379.
Campbell, A. (York Centre)-6379.

Fisher .said there were some amendments
to be made which biad been overlooled-
6379.

PAVEMENT IN PARLIAMENT GROIUNDS.
Attention celled -te the new pavement-5788.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simeoe)-5789.
Whose is it?--5789.' Is the area lit front of

tihe buitidinge elmilar wovrk Vo that which
la on Èpanle street?-5792. It Io, a very
poor chs of woek-5793. It lsa t party of
.grafter pohiticiane that ame ini it, and no
person else--6794.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton Ont. )-5791.
Wliat bias the Pertition o! the residents of

the street týo do with the case?-5791.
The marner in which tis work was let
la In absolutte dlsregariu o! thle plain terms
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PAVEMENT IN PARLIAMENT GROUNDS- IPAVE MENT IN PARLIAMENT GROTSNDS-
con. 1 Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -Con.

of tVhs statuta-5798. Tlhare are aitogether
too man>' of the instances comdnng uv-
5799. Sirely we might, bave lied al the
facts broaghtdown to-day--5800.

âoohrane, E. (Northumberiand) -5 80 5.

They prababi>' saw lit when theasnow wss
on lt-5805.

poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-5790.

Was that given wîltbout cantlc I ?590. It
was neari>' double--5800. We wera In-
f ormned by a fieantsb of trumpets ta
aie polio>' was Vol ba lntroduced-5801.
Ha bas mae te rasoirs te limit bese
free colts ia tae seplt dapartusents-
5802.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5785.

I desire Vo draw the attention of the lieuse
te the pavement la front of the Parlia-
ment flaildlngs-5-785. Now, mn> Informa-
tion la that no tenders wera oalled for
tibis work-5786. Tha specifictitlas callad
for aithar a Warren pavement or an as-
phiait pavmnt af Trîn'idad asphalt-5787.
The upper tory of the post office, I me>'

Sala likeJly ta test neal as much as
te wboie Langevin Bloclc-5788. Why

should the oanrtry ba put ýta tha casi of
advaetielag -thesa fake talls for tenders?
-5789. Frami $2.50 ta $8 was wbat I read
-5790. 1 pIaocedo la hie handis ana waak
ago a latter contatning all thte data I
wanWdk-5800. That' ahana more titan jus-
tifies me la bringtng the mattar up-56808.
-Paesibly It as ana of the afficers, af the
departnent wha ara an busy letti.ag con-
tracts-5804. W/ho woulld net hae wulling
ta get something for nothing?-5805. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier has prornised us that titis
'titing sbail flot eccur agatn-5806.

Hymenn, Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister af Public
Warks)-5790.

Hughes Il enttrely astra>' In regard ta, al-
most every statement. of tact hae bas made
-5790. AU tite reeldents an te street
petiftcaand for this pavement Aitit prac-
tical ananimlty-5791. I think titat in
ever>' possible 'w'y te public ba;va beau
Proteced-56792. 1V weuld ba beneatit me
ta malca an>' referenca a! that lcind ta a
departad friend-795. The late minister
wss la charge af 'te departmant at 'the
Vmsi the arrangements ware xnda-5796.
I think that t etated that the original
alontract was for a laser amount--5798.
Tita laweat tender was ia the neighbour-
hood af $2.75 par yard, or 50 cents itighar
-5799. I ýcannot esay that I amn aware of
the carrrent 'prices for si&ewalaks-5803. I
bave net saen. It, as a uatter ef tact-
5806.

Ingrat», Àndreee, (East Elgin)-5792.

W/ho circulated Vthe petition on Wallington
street?-792.

Lalor, P. R. (Haldimiand)-5790.
At how mnu4h per yard?--5790. Theose peU-

tiens are usually ciroulated by soute ome
intarested -la the t-ontraot-792.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5785.

Ondier. Does Hughes dealire merely te asic
a quastionu or ta brLng up a aubjeot for
diacussion?-5785. 1 ceanoot aay for my
part that anything wrong hbas beeon darn
-5799. Whan the facts are broaght down
1V wi'll be sean tba4t nothing wnoig uvs
-done ln this matter-5800. When the
papers are brought dawýn tha inattar will
bear tnvestigatl'on-5801.

Mulook, Hon. Sur William (Postmastar General)
-5796.

Ye9-6796.

Syroule, T. S. (East Grey)-5790.
How many square yards were Laid ?-5790.

Whsà kctfd?-5791. There ara two or three
things aboutthie transacio "ht attro
ane's attention-5794. Soins tnterestedo
party wnt airouad and saedl the signa-
tiare of evaey reffMeat la: the stireet-5795.
Do I underetand Hymenm toe ae that ho
lied nothtng ta do with tiha Departmienit
of Publie Works?-5796. The mtnis<ts'r
was not hera lest fail attaadiag ta the
dattes o! hie office-5797.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5802.
I w4a, lile te taquire f romn the hion. Min-

ister af Public Worke If ha Ils conversant
wlth the prîtes ps.ld?-5802. I thiak that
le the prIce plaid ia Brockiylla, Prascatt
and Gueiph-5808.

FAYMENT 0F DEPUTY RETURNING OFFI-
CIERS.

Attention called ta delay in vemitting-6560.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6560.

I will try ta giva hlým the information on
Moxiday-6560.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -65 60.
I destre ta lnqutra of Sir Wlýlfrid Laurier

tha cause ef the delay la paying semae
officiais wha acýted as afficers la coninao-
tien wtth te laest Dominion election-
6560.

PEARY EXPEDITION, TEE.

On the Ordars of tha Day, Maclean, W. F.,
gives the govern>ment adriea as ta the
Peary' Aretie expeoliton, whioh ta net mare-
1>' a voyage o! dlsclovery-4752.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wil frid (Prime Mlister)
-47,53.

We bave a boat in the Aretie seau et this
moment-4753.
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PEARY EXPEDITION, THE-COn.

Macean, 'W. P. <East York)-4753.
AdyiSes the gaverament to kewp au oye om

the Pesry expedUion, a s aur Intereats
are conaiderable-4753.

P'EARSON, RELIEF 0P GEORGE.
'Bil (No. 15> for dis relief of George Peisi-

Sn, ln oammttee-Mr. Calvert-7623.
Barcer, Sam. <Hamilton, East)- 762e.

I Was under the Impression 'tint Lt haid
peased long ago watt! I aotbaed Lt on the
order ps4per-7623.

Bergeron, J .G. H. <Beauharnols»- 7623.
If I remonber rlgthly, the evldeoee of this

case hms huan dowa foir -over a met-
7623. People whn have s gond demi of
meey oaa get divorces, white poar pea-
pie maannt gat tbom-7624.

PENSIONS TO INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
EMPLOyBp>S,

Dosa the gavorrnent tntond to Introduie as
mOasire?-E. M. MaodoonJd.-9029.

Fielding, Han. -Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9029.

If Mscdualkl wl! re6new the question when
Emmargea la ln bis seait, I would rather
lie weiuld eflwer-029.

Macdoanaldi, E. M. <Plctou)-902.9.
HRa Fielding a0olidered the advisabllty etlntroducing a measure ?-9029.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Bergeron, J. G. H., expIais, hie speech ot the

Previeus evenlag-6406.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnaîs»..64o5.

My remarks bnan ao pplicatton te the Bill
WMich w5.5 uffder disOUssoa--6406.

CcSreota 'Ilanesamd' as to hie ataternent
affectlag a vote on a divorce BiIl-6571.

PERSONAj, EXPLANATION.
Expllastian b5Y Mr. Eoureaa-717e

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-7176.
Erplains that he had ineunderstooa a ques-

tion put te hlm by R. LU Borden-71ys.
Bale, D. 'W. (Wlnnlpeg)-7812.

Corre Posterss staterneat that he ha
Intervenee la the haif-breeci sc.rip matter
for Mr. Cbaffey-773j3

Poster, Ho'n. Oea. E. (North Taronta)-7916.
lied dot :accused Mfr. Bole et laterferlnýg forOhaffey. Mlsts.ke arase tram unreias

' Esmeard '-7916.
PILOTAGE DISTRICT 0F QUEBEC.

Eil! (No. 171) respectlag the Port mad.pilotage
district of Quebee, la omîttee-7440.

Ptpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister af Justice)-
744 3.

There le a provision la the H-arbouir 0Cm-
msleelonora' Act givlng the Harbaur Com-

missionl suthoeflty -ove Pllotage-7443.

PILOTAGE DISTRICT 0F QUEBEC-Con.
Poster, Han. Oea. E. (North Toranto)-7440.

Wbat la the condIoin af things naw, aind
What are the ressens tint lad ta tise
ver>' decideci chamnf?-7440. It Boom te
me tint lin -golag tram the Ccmaleeloa ta
Préf oUtainse andi opening up aIl the in-
fluences le Dot a stop la the rlght ditrec-
tlon-7441. Are these regulatione now
'talcen la band b>' the Departent of
Maria, aid FleherleS?-7442. I amn glaci
ta heur from Préfoaune vhat thiaga
have lxnproved la the Montreal district-
7443. WiH- thsa rude ai dlstributmnS lui the
Quebec portion belong to the pilota or
the department?-7444.

Osier, E. E. (West Toranto)-7444.
Have the Iawg andi regnlaticof aithe pilote'

assattcoe W o pproýved by the mi-n-
laster?-7444.

Pré fontai'ne, Hon. H. (Minîster ai Marine and
Flsherles)-7441.

For Yeste peut the StIPpleg Federatian hai
un'aDimouel>' agitatei fer a rerliin of
the ltawu gavernlag the pt'lets-7441. The
Pilota have ýtheir own conparttan and
regulatiane. but the pilotage autbarlty
wl! reat w'tb the Milater ai Marine sud
Flsherles-7442. The resuit bas heen moat

stfctor>' la the district af Mon-tres!,
andi I do ne)t SSeeh lt> h ould not beequs!!' so in -the district et Quebea-
7443. It v-Il! came under -the -dopartment,
an the distrib>utimonfe the watt, as well
a the mono>, wll ho subi eut ta srne

regullatlons-7444.

POSTAL SERHVICE IN< TORONTO--PNEUMA-
TIC TUBES.

Attention calleci W a new-spajer ýruinaur ýtest
taie> 'are cantiracteci fur.-5807.

Poster, Hon. Oea. B. (Northi Taranta)-5807.
I mee b>' thue aeesperu that the contraot

for the tuhtng bas been awerded-5807.
Hymen dOcs not wisb ta gay yet wbot'her

tendiere will ho callIêc for the trench.
dilgglng or Doct-5922.

Hyman, Han. Chas. (Acting Minister of Public
Works)-592j.

Tenders were caled for, and have been
aaceptod, for the tuhing 'itself-5921. 3fr.

lit bas been asked for a report an the
mnethod b>' whlch titis wcrk should ho
dane-5922.

Mulacc, Hon. Bir «William (Pastrnaster General)
5807.

TMat inatter la net; la my dopartmoent, but
la thie DePartrnent af Publie Wajrke-5807.

POSTMAR'TER AT WAVERLEY.
Inquiir> an ta whetbe>r ho dose the wark-

5807.

Bennett, 'W. H. <Est Slmcae)-5807.
A few daye ago I sac a question wltb

reference ta a ýpeet office at Waverley-
5807. The paStmaster livea about thrso
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POSTMASTER AT WAVERLEY-Cofl. jPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, 'COMMUNICATION

f-.+ -- t W Hl (Slmnna. E. i-Con. WITH-Gon.

miles away tram the post office, and has
aothlng tic doa w1tih it-5808.

Mulock, Hon. Sur William (Postmaster General)
_5807.

I wiil mate turthor i'nquiry on the subjeet
-5807. I have no daubt thora are hun-
dredsof aitscb cases la Osînada-65808.

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.
Raquest tbat a ciraular ha laid an tiha table

-- 6961.

Barr, J. (Duffarin)-6961.
Migbt I asic Laurier whathsr he bhm a

copy of that cireuiar?-6961. The custein
la ance whicb la warked, net enly ta the
convenieuce et mornife, but tic thse in-
tereat ot the pubilic-6965. There La no
suebi staff wbich mambers n atilize by
dictating thoir corrapondance-6966.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agriculture)
-6961.

We have net a nopy ot thse circuiar-6961.
It was sent eut pursuant te regulatiofla o!
tIsa Post Office Daipartment dieaIiig with
tIse tenduit -of poatamastera genaraliy-
6962. I lad ne intantion -ot epreeaing tIse
ida that -the maiing af inatter by mam-
bers ln that way aifetad tIse revenue-
6964. I de net thiink that tIsa fermera ot
tIse country are asking an>' special privi-
leges or advantages-6965.

Hencferson, David (Haiton)-6962.

We have no dasirs ta put tIse postmnaatare
et tIse counmtry In an imipreper positien-
6962. I have found thse postmastera ai-
ways willing -ta band these eut te farmers
-963. PIsa is *a matier aot conventonce
ta membars et parliameit, wbo are bus>'
people whon tIse> gai hame-6964.

PREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.
Anti-libreuIosiIs rasalution-G. H. Perle>'-

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
8636.

As ne intereBt, con suifer theaugb want et
notice, I suppose thei la ne abjection ta
the adoption et thea rasoiutilon-8636.

Ponley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -8636.

Maivea reeolutian-8636-7.

PRINCE EDWÂRD ISLAND, COMMUNICATION
WITH.

On -the Ordara et the Day, Mfr. A. Mairtin draw

tIse attention eftVhe govarnient te tIse de-
lay- which. accur in tIsa tranismisiaf o!

mails tram Prince Edwsrd Island tc tIse
mainl'and-280, 831, 2208, 2261.

Bmmeraon, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Raiiways
ana Canai)-2204.

Thse sinew bleecade tn Prince F>dward IslandO
nsa finali>' raised ta-day-2204

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-831.
'Phere neyer n'as ea time uadet tIse lato

administration when we dqpended on ferry
beats to carr on navigation, betwea
Prince Edward lalanhl nd thIe merinlafd
-834. Thse bien. minister (Sir Wm. Mu-
lack) bas, stucs 1896, driaplayad -a lacis of
conviction, waot of sincority and diare-
gard 0f prlrncitplaa. which ie wlthaut pro-
cadenit irn thea public reords cf tIse ceun-
try'-835. lu 1396 I did juat wb'at I cou-
ceived I was rlght In dboing-841. We are
baund b>' aur oatIs anod aur position., as
Prlvy Ceuncillars. te give aur reasons for
action ta Hia Excelione' nd ta' let tIsais
abide thera-842. Am I net ta ha allen'-
ed te leave thsa govarmanit if I- differ
tram Lt on points et palicy or principle?
-848.

Haggant, Hon. John G. (SeutIs Lanark)-839.

TIse speeh et tIse Pcsstmaster Genaral (S1r
Wm. Mulocis), referrmng te peet Isistory ef
-bon. friand (Mrv. Pester), 'aa entiral>'
uncailed fer-839. It was wlth thse co-
,sent of Sir Mackenzie Boveli, -sa n'ell as
thse rest et bis, celleagues, that Sir Oharles
'flpper waa asised. ta form a gaveramant
-840. Wbo bas canstltuted tIse Poat-
mastar Genaral a cerer et tiba acta of
tIse hon. gentleman (Mr. Pester) 1-841.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sur 'Wilfrnid (Prime Minister)
-280.

Was lad ire bailla-ie servie was more anie-
factory thon aver betora. Matter n'iR
racelva soe conild&itS-280.

Le'urgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2261.

Prîvate 'boas have beau crasslng, but anrly
tour or Olve gevea'neat bea.ts-2261.
Lattea mailed bers weelcs age have net
been received-2262.

Wfaclean, A. A. (Quean'a P.E.I.)-2203.

Ia Mulocis nnare that tIsera are aver 2,000
mail bags containing mail matter at Sack-
ville and Pictou?-2203. I thinlc this is a
matter fer Sir William Muleci Isimiself te
taise in Isnnd-2204.

Lettera mailed in Montreal an the 4tb o!
February, only recelved in Charlotteton
on OtIs et Marcb-2261.

Mlartin, A!. tQuaen's, P.E.I.)-280.
Are tIse gevernment going ta make turther

provision for impreving tIse unsatistactory
cemmunication betn'ean the province and
the mainland? -280.

Quotas telegram ; better nd more rapid
communication la needed n'itb Prince
Edward Island-812.

Muloclc, Sir 'William (Postmastar General)-88
2 .

Serry tbat n'eather bas Interrupted commnu-
nication betn'aen tIsa mainland and Prince
Edward Island; have endeavouyed ta im-
preve tIse service as much as possible-
832. This House la nat the tribunal which
tan overcome tIse operations of nature-
833. Has the hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster)
received absolution tram Sir Mackcenzie
Bon'ell 1-836. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
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PRINCE EDWÂRIS ISLAND, COMMUNICATION
WITH-Con.

Mulock, Hon. Sir Willam (Postmaster General)
--Cm#.

Foster) endeavoured by the acta of the
striker ta destroy constitutionai govern-
ment and betray hie chief-8îl. I arn
under no obligation to any raiiway com-
pany in Canada ta travel free for It la
my legal right to do so-838. Does hon.
member (Mr. Poster) think le l living up
ta his oath of office if lie betrays the pre-
mier?-839. The question in this case is
to explain the coincidence of seven mem-
bers of a governinient reaigning after the
Houae waa called together-S45.

Mr. Speaker I will Inquire into the matter
and give McLean an answer to-morrow-
2204. Mail matter detained at Sackvile
because of lack of mens of transporta-
tion-2261. No lettera have been detained
2262.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-845.
Hon friend (Sir Wm. Mulock) haa no right

ta charge thia gentleman witli trying to
prevent Sir Mackenzie Boweil from form-
iug a cablnet-845. It waa at the requeat
of Sir Mackenzie Boweli that I hadl an
Interview witli Sir Chaa. Tupper and
brouglit these two gentlemen together-
846.

PRINTINGi BUREAU.
Attention called on deiaya at tlie Printing

Bureau-T. S. Sproule-7728.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WilfridZ (Prime Minlater)
7724.

Is surprised at the charge becauae Mr. Daw-
son Io a most careful and painstaking
officer-7724. .

SProible, 1. S. (East Grey)-7723.
Not only la there cousiderabIe delaY, but

in many cases It seems impoasible ta get
them printed at all-7723. Somebady muet
be responsible for thia carelesa and un-
businesalike management-7724.

PRIVILEGEP-GFOR«IA-N BAY ISLANDS--e736.
Bennett, IV. H. (East Simcoe)-6737.

I did nat make tlie statemeut empliatically
that Grant lad at aIl Iuterfered in tlie
matter-6737. Fielding lias seen some
very ginger spots lately and la always
williug ta jump) ta the reacue-6738.

Filelding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6727.

This la a personal explanation an one
matter aud I do flot thiuk we sliould go
Into another matter-6737.

Grant, George D. (North Ontario)-6736.
The suggestion was that the purchaser of

this land being my brother I necesaarily
liad somethlng ta do witli the transaction
-673. Sa far as my recollection goes I
knew nathing of the matter whatever-
6737.

Haggart, Hont. John G. (South Lanark)-6737.
But t.his la an a motion for supply-6737.

1 QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.
Newspaper report of speeclies-3649.

Lakt, R. S. (Qu'ÂPPelle)-3849.
Caells attention ta the ' Globe'1 reporta of hie

speedh-3649.

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.
Presentation of autanomy petitions-2412.

Bproule, T'. S. (Fast Grey)-2412.
I present these petitions fromn the electors

of East Assinibaia-2412. Iutimating that
I had done somethlng wrong-2413.

Turrfiff, J. G. (East Asainiboia)-2412.
I presented somne petitions which came

tirougli Sproule-2412.

QUESTION 0F' PRIVILEGE-PRESENTÀATION
0F PETITIONS.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2321.
I do nat understand that the time for pre-

senting petitians 'la a time at whidh ques-
tions of privilegea are ta be discusoed-
2321.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2320.
It Je simply a matter about receiving a

petitfon under some kind of an envelope
-2320.

Mc'cPherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-2680.
Signera of Daniel McLean petition, nat on

the votera' liste, or residents In Vancou-
ver-2680. Knows thîs for a fact-2681.

Ross, D. (Yale-Cariboa)-2319.
I have 3iere wliait puirports to lie a petition ini

regard to the separate achool clauses of
the Autonomy Bills-2819. It was addres-
sed lu wliat I believe la the handwrlting
of SprouIe-2320.

Sproule, T.-S. (East Grey)-2120.
I wisli as a question of privilege ta say a

word in reference to it-2320. It could not
lie lu the liandwrintlng of the member for
Grey because he neyer signed any of these
provisions-2322.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assinlbaia)-2320.
Many of the signatures ta tliese petitions

ns far as r know are genuine-2320.
Worthington, A4. N. (Sherbrooke ) -2132 1.

Although the petition le posted lu Ottawa
and bears the frank of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
I have every reason to believe It la
genuine-2321.

Wright, A4. A. (Renfrew)-2321.
It was mailed lu the House of Commons

liere in the City of Ottawa-2322.

ERIVILEG-RECORD 0F DIVISION ON AU-
TONOMY BILLS.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-5430.
Mcîntyre could by ralsing bis voice have

liad a vote--5430. Record shauld have
been Els thougli a vote been taken--5431
'Heaioartv must lie dlanged--6434.
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PRIVILEGE -RECORD 0F DIVISION ON
AUTONOMY BILLS-Con.

Fie lding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5431.

PROPOSED EXPERIMENTAL STATION, NI-
AGARA DISTRICT.

Request for correspondence te be brougbt
down-7677.

Best let matter go as it stands-5431. If Arsrog J. E. (East Lamtbton)-7677.
names are recorded Moîntyre vol ei
a wrong position-5433. 1 Asks for correapondence-7677.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanank)-5432.
Such votes have always teen recorded as if

the vote -were given-5452.

Headerson, David (Halton)-5433.
Votes and Proceedings and Hansard don't

- agree-5433-4.
Ingrain, A. B. (East Elgin)-5429.

Division on ameedment, main motion car-
ried on same division reversed-5429. Can
Votes and Pnoceedings te amcndedt-5430.

The record does not go fan enougt-5431.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir 'Wilfridf (Prime Minister)
-5429.

No objection was maSo. Mclntyrc's position'
clear-5629. Ho could col have demanded
yeas anS nays alone-5430. Thinks we un-
dcrsland it-5432. Hansard ought to te
rovîsed, not Votes anS Proceedings-5434.

Lennox, Haughton, South Simcoe)-5432.
Fielding disposes o! tte matten too lightly-

5432. Recording the names has been the
practico-5433.

MaInt pre, G. H. (South Porth)-5428.
Second rcadicg recordeS as carricd on the

same division neversed-5428. Ucdersbood
il was on division-5429. DiS not know
bis privilege-5431.

Speaker, The-5430.
Votes and Pnoceodtngs are corrct-5430.

Tire Piractice bes been to record vote as
if taken-5432.

liproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5429.
Queastion goos when no une stands up-

5429. Muet show desine, by asking-5431.
Eise presume te [s satisfted-5432.

Tiadale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-5432.
Muet te really have two divisions?-5432.

'Wilson, Uriah (Loncox)-5432.
Would have asked a division. Wants it

usrdes'stood ho le against the Rill-543t,

PRIVILEGE, QUESTION OF-SENSATIONAL
REPORTS IN SOME NEWSPAPERS.

Pltzpatriok, Hon. Chas. (Ministen o! Justice)-
3251.

An uninstiflable in1terference ty news-
'ps4enmen in murder cases--3257.

Lavergne, A. (Motmagny)-32iO.

Galle attention tc, a repant lu 'La Presse'
-3250. Understanjds the mialter ls witbla
thfie province of ttc local governmet-
-3251.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7677.

I will refer the znat.ter to the minister ln
charge--7677.

PROROGATION. DATE 0F.
Inquiry If Il le fixed-9790.

Borclen, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9790.
Asks whetter thuire lias been any definite

arrangement as te the date of proro-ga-
tion-9790.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrnid (Frime Minister)
-9790.

r wIll te able to say at ttree o'cloclr to-day
-9790.

PROROGATION.
Speech from thue Throne--9823-4.

PROVIDENCE SAVINOS ASSOCIATION, LTD.
Bill (No. 134) in coqnmittee-5974.

Daniel, J. «W. (St. John Clty)-5975.
I nsà under the impression, ttougt I may

te wrong, tb.at butent shops were Illegal

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5974.

A director muet te a holdecr o! at toast
ton shares capital sto'ck-5974

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto>- 5974.
Whst le the reason thxe capital stock te so

very small as $25,000?-5974. It [s not
simply that they buy -themselves on mar-
gin, but they bnp' for otter people-56975.
I thtnk that under subgection. (h) tbey
will have te borrow moacy on what t-hcy
absodautely own--5976.

F'ieldling, flou. Wrn. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5974.

It Is merely an Investment company for
the doln-g of o'rdinary fluanoilai business
-5974. I do net sýec any objection to
Ibis oompany belng alîowed to'deal in
margina with them own fuinds-5975. As
a rule, whatever a mac bas a Tgtt te do

jalone we authorizo tire for/.atIon of a
oompany to do-5976.

Frcnderson, Dcvid (Halton)-5975.
I titini the commlttce we.nt tee fan wben

tbey struck out the wiord ' cash '-5975.

Hyrnan. Hon. Chas. (Acting Minister o! Public
Wgorks)-5974.

Thene 15 no doubt ttey could under sutsec-
lion (h)-5974.
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PROVIDENCE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD.
-con.

Lemiete, Hon. RodolPh6 (Solicitor'Ganera)-
5975.

I understand that the pramoter af the Bill
has acceoted the amendments as they are

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5975.
Suppose that a large estate is lef t In the

hande of this company and they use it ta
deal an margin ?-5975.

2'4sdale, Hon. David (Nnrfolk)-5974.
Are they allowed ta take deposits 1-5974.

This lo simply a combination af capital-
ists Inatead of any af them. acting separ-
ately-5975.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN NORTH-
WEST-DISTRICT OF MACKENZIE.

Bill (No. 157) respecting the District af Mac-
kenzie, Introduced and read a fIrat time-
6103.

Fitopatriock, Hon. Chas. (MInister of Justice)-
6103.

Introduced Bill (No. 157) respecting the
District of Mackenzie--6103. Intended ta
carry into effect the proposais of the Bill
intraducedby gr. Casgrain ln the session
of 1904-6104.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE NORTE-
WEST.

See Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Narthwest.

PROVINCIAL SUBSIDIES.
Motion for the production af carrespondence

-2100.

Carveil, Pl. B. (Carleton, N.B. )-2100.
Moves for a return-2100. The amount set

solde for the provinces would be aufficient
ta meeft the ordinary expenae-2101. I say
that ln ail justice these demande have ta
be met-2102. I cantend that a certain
amount ai maney should be expended by
the provincial gavernments-2103.

Lauîrier, Rt. Hon. S&r Wilfrid (Prime Minîster)
-2103.

There ls no objection whatever ta bringing
dawn the correapondence-2103. I think if
It were to -be found that the principle
adopted in 1867 is too drastic, that it
should be mare elastic than ht ia-2104. 1
see na other niethad than ta have the
queqtion discussed fully between repre-
sentatives of the Dominion and the
variaus provinces-2105.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
On the Ordera of the Day Mr. F. D. Monk

suggests that the Chairman of the Public
Accaunts Committee caîl a meeting of that
committes as soon as possible-403. When
may a meeting be expected?-7100.

Bergeron,'J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7100.
X deaire ta aak Mr. Fielding when we may

expect a meeting af the Public Accounta
Committee?-7100.

PUBLIC ACOUNTS COMMrTE-0on.

Fielding, Hom. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7100.

I came to-day expecting to find a meeting,
ta ftnd there was none-1100.

Molaaao, C. (Ântigonishi)--404.
The matter having now for the flrst time

been brought ta m7' notice I will cail a
meeting as soon as passibie-404.

Monle, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-404.
It would be Important ta proceed -with the

business of the committee as we now
have a sufficient quantity of the Auditar
General's Report ta rio so-404.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT AMENDMENT-FIRST
READING.

Bill (No. 54) ta amend the Public Works Act
read the flrst time-819. B

Fitopatr4ok, Iton. Chas. (Minister ai Justice)-
819.

It is the intention af the Hause that a con-
tract that Invoives $5,000 or mare shall
flot be let except by public tender; shall
be glad ta consider any amendment ln
cammittee-819.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-819.
Haw wili this Bill affect the practice, which

was ln vogue ln 1890 at least, of giving
work oui without tender or doing It by
day labour if it did nat exceed $5,000?-
819.

Hlaggart, -Hon. John 6Cý. (South Lanark)-819.
It la fot so much the intention to interfere

with the present law as ta take the juris-
diction from the department and give It
ta the Governor ln Council--819.

HYman, Hon. Chas...(Minister of Publie Works)
-819.

The purpose of this Bill la explained by the
statement of the minister af Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) cancerning the Act respect-
ing contract for government works-819.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-819.
The department may carry on a woirk ln-

votlvisi more thaan $5,000 where ther e l
nio coa-traict ait all-819.

PUBLIC WORKS, VACANT PORTFOLIO 0F.
Inquiey as to wheai it wil be tl'l'ed-1936,

5961, 6047.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-5961.
Has MLr. Hynu.n, the acotitng Mlin.ster of

Publie Worloe b-een swoTn Into unie?-
5961.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6049.
Asked eis to when the vsaancy In Vii.

Publie Worlks Department wou!bd be 11il-
ed-4047.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miniater)
-1938.

I -have ulot the. reeignatio atf &attherloindý
He bia ne'V er off ered It ito me-1938.
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PUBLIC WORKS, VACANT PORTFOLIO 0F-
Con.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wfifrt (Prime Minieter)
-Con.
Tbal quiestiien dos noft trouble Hymian
-1989.

I amrn ot in s pôsition te maie amy stale-
ment to-day, but I shah bhave plIeaisior
lu doling se ait an early day-6047.

Miaclscn, 'W. P. (Soutit Yeri)-1986.'
Otitea attention to the somewbait equIvOcai.

,position oceupied by Mr Hyxioan in thls
Houee-926. If thte Prime Minister bas
tbe resignation of MTr. Sutherliand ln hie
pociet, ha ouglit teo maie the couintry
saie cf Rl-1987. I do uot Cars Paricu-
iarly about ltaI, se long as ho bais the
endorsesuent of te people of bis owa
provlince-198'8. I say tal lte pressaI
stalte of affairs a teont satiefaiclory. aind
ougit ta bo co>rrecled-1989-40.

Muloclc, Han. 8fr 'William (Posîmaster General)
-5961.

The rumeur la nI correct ---- Bi6.

QUEBIhO HARBOUlI COMMISSIONB)RS -
AMENDMENT.

Hili (No. 87) te amend ltse Act relating Vo,
lte Queben flatteur Oommisslion'ers, 1899,
rosd l'tse fireI time-OSI.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minieler et Iniand Rev-
enue)-582.

Thes objeet of tbe II -le te extJond ltae%
juriediotion cf thte Hairbour Commission-
ars ef Quebea f nom St. Barnabé Vo Fathor
Peint lu regard ta pilets--582.

QUESTIONS

Amtoa, H. B., (SI. Antoine, Mentrea)-
Aboltien of Trading flampe Adt-As te

gevernment's intention re triding stampe.
Ans. -InformaViou given-7684.

Advancee by Order lu Councl-Witat la lte
toili amoual of te balances titat bave
beau made by tite Gevernor lu Qouincil
le date uiuder the autiorlty of Act 3 Bd-
ward VII., obapter 36, section 1? Ans.-
$800,000-267.

Appeinîment et Josepit Lemieux-Âsked,
Hae Josepht Lamnieux recaived au appeint-

ment in coneuection wtit tae l'igrtsdtip
servioe? An.-Yes-1762.

Atlantic and Lake Stg>erior Sitbsldy-As
ln'fomszlilon re Lais Stepertor sutilr
.Aln.-Inferma'ie aup-pied-2063.

Bout de i'Iste, Rjepeatlgny ledahn-
magne Ralway-Asis aie te juridition,
&c. Ans.-Undfer teu p'rovlnce-9696.

St. Louis, Capta Louls-a-fe MinieVer of
Marins reinstatedl Captaoi, Louis St.
Louis, wito nias depinivsd et his certifl-
calte iy Wreci- Comm issianer SaImn?
Atts.-OýapVain St. Louis was neyer -legs!-
ly dePrived et hie oertiiioata-91.

Copyright Phetegrapis-flied Information
re gcvernoenes Intentions wth reward
to iegliatien te amend lte Copyright

QUESTIONS-Con.

Âmes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Anloine)-Cott.

Aet on pitotographes. Ans.-The matter
te uitdsr eoni-deroitiou-1849.

Elecleral liste lu lte Nerlthwesl Asie In-
formation la re to elecetora liote la Ail-

-berla, Calgary, Stralteena aind Edmen-
ton? Aus.-Infermnalieu supplied-7422.

Filtinge et lte steamer 'Acadia'-Asiad
nitat diepesition nias made ef tite fittiug
and furniture 0f lte steamer 'Acadiai' ?
Ans.-Titey have been elored-1849.

Grain Survey Beards-Asie fer namas cern-
posing lte varleue beards et Mentreal
anud Torento. Âns.-Informnation given-
910.

liodgsen, Mr. Jonathtan-Informatieu asied
for concerning resiginaVion et. Ana.-Par-
ticulars given-Ol.

Immigratien service, lease et preperty ln
Monîreal for-Infermation asiefi for cou-
cerning. Ans.-Partculars given-914.

Mentreai mail dislributing station, aile fer
-Information aeied fer cencerning sale
et land. Ans.-Partlculars given-9lS.

Montreal Harbeur Cemmissien-Ifrmatiofl
aisied fer. Aus.-Parliculara given-SO.

Menîreal itarbeur sited-H-ava any dlaims
fer extras iteen made by Mesers. P. Lyll
& Sons, and if se, nhai nias lte ameunt
snd the greundu aiueged la each oaseP
Aus.-Hen. frleud siteuld meve fer paipers
lu erdar te gel infermatleu-687.

Mentreal hariteur. steal shteds al-Particu-
lare aisied fer. Ans.-Informatieu givan
-151.

Mentreal, sunisu elevaler ail-Parlculars
aisked fer. Ane.-Infermaione givan-iSi.

Nertern Albterta, steamer service-Asie
iton many steaimbeats niera engagea in
titis service duriug 1904?. Aus.-Tite gev-
verumeul haie ne efficlal Infermaion on
titis malter-6904.

Pest Office ail Haimilten Coe, Quebec-Asis
as te niben post office ait Hamilten Ceve,
Quebec, nus 'estabied. Aas.-lsl .Iuua.
1888--7421-2.

Protection et niemen aind chiidreu-Did lte
Mentreal Seciety fer ltae Pretectien et
Wernen aind Citildran presanl a pelitien
for certain aimeudmeule te lthe Crîminal
Code, aind de governent intend tauing
action in lte malter? Ans.-If lthe sug-
gestien le rnoved lu cemmîtîse, I null laie
eccasien le cenelder Il then-592.

Cairbide, purcitase et-Information asief for
cencernlng purcitases et Deparîment et
Marine aind Fisiteries since Juiy isI, 1908.
Ans.-Pairtlcuiars given-9lS.

St. George, P. W.-Infermation asied fer
cencernlug. Ane.-Delails glven-152.

Steam launcit 'Maisenneuve '-Aas as le
nitat lte steam iaiunch 'Maisenneuve*
bas cost lte geverument since iter pur-
citaie? Ans.-Information supplled-1849.

Armnstreng, JoePk (East Lambîb)-

Ceid serage on steamers-Asie ganeral lu-
fermnatien re celd elerage on steamers.
Ans.-Informnation glveu-2775.

St Josepit, Lake Huron,-Asis le pier ail St
Josepht on Laie Huren cornpieled, and ais
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Armnstrong, Joseph (East Lambton)-Cott.
to expanditure an Baid piar up ta date,
March 20. Âns.-Nat campleted; $14,981.20
-2774.

Barker, Sam. <East Hamilton)-
Agreement with Grand Trunk Pacifie-Ases

as ta the nature of agreements, if any
have been entered lnta between Hie
Majasty aud -the Grand Trust PaeIie«
Ans.-Informatian supplied-2776.

Coa for gavernment raiiways-Ask inform-
atia' re mumber ot tons o! oral shlpped
tram Jaggins, Stratheana, Kimberly and
Chignecta mines for government railways,
pricas and qualities. Ans.-Information
given-2191.

Iotarcoloali Raàlway-éSeynmaur Waadiil-
Asies la Seymour Waodil ensployed an
L.C.R. ai Halifax or elaawhere? Ana.-
Yee; as clerk, at a salary of $55 ipar
maatLh-2192.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-
PoRtaast ait Ohalsay, Onttaiia-Aslved in-

formation regardlng Chelsey post office,
Ontario. Ans.-ILnfarmatlon givan-9081.

Betcaurt, M. A. (Ottawa)-
Establishment o! Intantry Corps-Ases as

ta the intention a! gaverament in re ta
establisbhment of inlaintry corps thraugi-
Out C-aaia? Aina-Loiformation given-
7019-20.

SecretarY a! State Report-iAses staitistie
af emplapees, salaries and revenue. Anis.
-Iniormatiain givea-8655-6.

Bennett, WF. H. (East Simce)-,
Carniage ef Mails betweni Codldwater and

IJov6ring--Asked dutarmiatiaýn.ne cantr-ac-
tor and contiract for carrying malse be-
tween Coldwatar and Lavaring. Anus.-
,nformatilon ghlvan-4848.

(Jallisngwood Dry Dock-Asaied have pay-
meats been made 'ta Caliimgweod Dry
Dock Compainy by way crf bounty or e.
siStance? Ans .- Na-6658.

Governiment Dock amufi Storehouse, Midian'd,
Ont.-nquires as ta tenanîcy. Aos.-Da-
talla given-5428.

.importatia.n o! Dredging Plant-Asis de-
talle et imports. Ans.-InfarTmatlion gîven
-5425-6.

Mail ýServtice-CoIdwater and Lovering-Ask-
ed as ta ietttng et mail eontract for
Oldwater and Loverlng. kns.-Intarma-

tion suiPPlied-2594.
Mails ta Victoria Harbo>ur-Ass (1) As to

Whbo la tae contns.tor carrying mail frein
railway station ta post office ai Vie-
tarita Harbour? (2) Were tenders sied
for snobh servIce? (3) Wbhen does an-

etract ampire? Ans.-(1) mark _Vasey.
(2-) aud (8). Information g'ivan-2191.

Ontairla Higli Court at J-Inice-Has oblat
Justice of tbe sa-caltaki Exohequer Court
bleau appomnteif? AMs-No--5209.

POstniaster ai Waverlay0 Ont.-Asks s ta
isba la pc'stmasear. Ans.-Intrmsition
glven-5427.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Bennett, 'W. H. (Slmcoe, E.)-Can.
Steamer ' Sequin '-Ases if puirchaS bai

beau made &c. Auis.-Noýz-.8&4.
TIzuber on the Dukla Reserve--Asie If It la

lntandad ta oeal. Amz.-Na-3202.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnas)-

Cacouma, Wbarf-Asieed Informatio-n ne Ca-
couna wharf, In tia oounty at Timie-
oouaita. Ans.-Inarmiattn suipplted -
7096.

iSmptoyment of Elle MaitLn-Asked bas
Elle Martin any employmant la the OUO-
toms Deperiment? Ans.-Elle Mantili bas
no amployîment in the Customus Datpart-
menit-7097.

Extradition cases lu Montreal-Ases thie
number sud dec iens. Aus.-Detalis
given-987.

Uaynor-Grean Extrsidi!tioni--Asies for gav-
Briment knowltdlge and palicy. An.-
Ps4niioulars givaný-987-S.

Lightboujse keeper at Bicquet-Ases marne,
salary, &c. Ans.-Dtails glven-202.-

Militia Staffa of Offiers--As te, course ba-
ing adeptad by the govermment.. Ans.-
Co>urse exjvlaînad-815.

Public Works, Parleli of Cbateauguay-
Asies the datas of payment. . Ans.-
Amount given-8202.

Wharf ai Bic-Ase dld governanent enter
inta, a contriact with ana P. Ros for pur-
-clisse af land befere znontbh of Navember
test? Ans.-Na teand ws purcbasedl tram
Mr. Ros-SS.

Bic7cerdike, R. (St. Lawrence.Montreal)-
Circulation af Ameice.n Currancy-Ases la

-gavernmnt awsre -that a large ameunt
of Amnerican culrrency la at presenrt lu
circulation. at par in Canada? Ans.-
Yes-2010.

Blain, R. (Peel)-
Fort lioad Breakwatar-Particularà et con-

tract -requested. Ans.-Peg'tidulars givan
-5182.

Glace Bay, Nova Scatia, Public Building-
Asis lias gavern-ment acquired any pro-
perty at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, as a
,site for a public building? Ans-Infor-
miation sttpplied-997.

Port Burwell Dredging-Asks particulars of
the coniraci. Ans.-Intormation given-
8656.

Raiiway Commission B'oard-Detaiiýed in-
formation asked for. Ans.-Details givan
-688.

Bale, D>. 'W.-(Wlnnlpeg)-
Mianitoba ScIlool Fuind-Wbiat aimount was

palif test yaar ta the goveroment o!
Manitoba for Interest an -tbe schoêol trust
tond? Ana.-Tbe total amo'mt ciaimad
by the Manitoba govarnasut bas not beau
pai.d. Details given-8-79.

Bordei, B. L. (Canleton Ont)-
Fort Laurence Pler-Particulairs ot con-~

'tract, ejsel Ans.-Partcula-.i given-
5086.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

BorZes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Can.

Minister cf Public W'arks>-Aaks If minieter
-as reaigned. Ans.-No-5035.

Ple ait Amtherst, Nova Scatia-Asca as to
the ontraot. Ans.-No contrant awaird-
ed-4271.

Baycs, A. C. (West Algoma)-
Bonded Warehoua for Saft CeaI-Asc as

Vo establlshnent af bonded starehionse.
Ans.-PermisaIon given t, warehouse-
5688.

Governiment Telegraph Ltaes-Aaked infor-
motion regardiing government telegraph
Unes. Anm.-Question drojppedI-6105.

Goveinment Docks, Sauli Ste. Marie-Sertes
of questions as ta icontrat of the dock.
Ans.-Full details given-5426-7.

Lake Fiehertea, The-Were requesta mada
for an investigatilon? Ans.-Yes; pre-
paratoiry stepa taken-5479.

Muni1cipal Teleýphone Service-Asls a setes
aof questions c'oncerning the pressai; sta-
tus af the municipal telephone systeme
of Port Artbiu. aind Fart William to get
acoese laite the Canadian Pacifie Rait'way
stations in the twa towna. Ans.-Hon.
fri'end wtll have ta malce a motion ta get
the informatton-595.

Patent Meaidow Oreek Ranohng Oompamy
-Aisic information re less ta Patent
Meadow Creek Ranichlng Company. Ans.
-Information g'iven-6476-7.

Pastinaster at Kentvale-Aska information
re postmaster at Kentvale; alsio Infor-
mation *With regard ta removal of
poet offiée. An.-Infarmatloa supplied
-5977-8.

Paatmaaster of Thes.sa.ion, Ontario-Asca In-
formation in re ta poetmaster at Theasa-
Ion. Âns.-Informatioa given-îQO.

Votera' Lat&t-Were aIl votera' lista for
un'organized portions of Ontario preparsd
and revlsdld sinder the -saine statuts law
as the Ontaio Votens' Lista Act; and If
neot, under wbat authorIlty wsresuet lista
,preparsd? An.-Not-la ail cases; gives
partloulars--594.

Bayer, Gustave (Vaudreuil)-
fliaaisosal of Policeman Oastonguay-Asks

cause of dismissal of A. B. Caatonguay
froti f ederal police. Âns.--Gras mIs-
lcondiuct-665l3.

Brabazan, G. H. (Pontac)-
Goorgian Bay Canial-Itifornsatloi asked for

oncermuig atarveye for (sorgian Bay
canial. Ans.-DetatIs given- 192-8.

Brader, Aedrew (Dundas)-
Pasmmaster at Markstay-Asked ai wbat

date A. P. Lefebvre, potmaster at
Markstay, wss dismlssedl? An.-Pirat of
April last-7096.

Wiliamsburg s"a Cornwall Canaio, Water-
Pawer Leaasa-Serlea of questions as ta
sxtstlng leases and ciims. Ans-Givean
oategarlcaily and sts.tdotlealiy-4809-10.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Bruneau, A. A. (Richelieu)-
Cast-Iron furnlshed Department Marine

and Fisteries, Sorel-Asks Information
regariding number of pounde cast iran de-
ivered to Departmnenî 'af Marine e.nd
Pisteries tram lat July, 1904, ta ith
Match, 1905, by certain companies. Ans.
-Informa.ti-on glven-2328-9.

Carveli, P. B. (Carleton N.B.)-
Payment of Ha.lifax Flabery Awatd ta Pro-

vtnce-Does gaverniment intend ta sub-
mît quasttone te the courts? Ans.-In-
formation 5i112pled-2065.

Clshalm, 'W. (A,ýntignt)-
Civil Servants' Guarantees-Asked wten

did tihe Post Office Depariment begin ta
guairantee the bands of thse p'ostm'asters
ad Mail carriers of the DomInion?

Ans.-tnlormation gtven-1758.
Collections inI Poat Offices-Assesament Sys-

tem-Âska information re the assessment
aystem. Ans.-Information given-671-2.

I.O.R. Capta-l Accau.nt--Aks -information
re total exlpenditure on capital account
in conineotion wlth I.C.R. and Its equip-
ment down teaend includlng financial
ysar ending 80th Jute, 1897. An.-In-
formation given-2065.

Christfie, P. (Ontario, South) -
Dredging at Pont Perry-Aska as ta amaunt

pald for dredging at Port Perry, an Lake
Scugog, ln 1904, wMô ownsd dredge, andl
wha acted as Inspecater for gaverninent?
Ana.-No diredglag doue ait Part Perry
dvirIng season of 1904-2190.

Dredging at Whitby-Aasa -as ta amount
espendea for dredging at Whitby, on
Lake Onitarlo, la sesson of navigation,
1904; as ta) wbo owned dredge se smd
piayed. Ans.-nformatlon au>pllsd -
2190.

Clore, G. A. (South Waterloo)-
Manufacture af Cordage, Ringa'tan-Aako

,information regarddng manufacture of
* cardage at Kingaton. Ana.-Information

given-2329.
S'ale of Kingston Cordage-Asca Informa-

tion regarding cordaçe manufactured at
Kingston. Ans. - Inifaimatlon given-
6827.

Clementa, H. S. (West Kent)-
Agricuitural importa tram ana exporta ta

Uni'ted States--Asks a seirtes of questions
on -the iunPorting andl exipartlng of cer-
tain articles to and from tise Unfted
States. Mis-If the bon. gentleman wll
let thse questiýon drap, we wil basten a
return-909.

Baundardes of the Northwest Tennitoirles-
Inquiry a ta intention 'ta f ence sourtherai
boumdary. Ans.-Matter under oonder-
atlon-5478.

Chathama Airsnoury-Uas thse con traat been
-let; If se, to wbom, andl at wbat prie?
Ans.-Partloalsrs given -587.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Clements, H. S. (Wçst Kent)-COn.
Imaportation cd Tobe.eoo-Aake atatietice Of

Importatione anid mnufaotlWee Of tob"c-
cu. Amn.-Ftigures given-6687.

Thiaaes River ImpilOvement-Have eurvayu
beeû c'ompleted, for a 15-foot channel, os
propoe by the govermnment? -4-.-'The
eurvey won *mode by thse regular staff cf
lihe depeotment, and tihere bées besét no
atiher.expenditure-6-91.

Veterinary LxSpecd2ore-Aoked how MMnY
inspeotors or voteritary surgeons em-
pioyed by goverument durdng Y'ea.i
1902, 1903, 1904, lan West KCent? Ane.-
Iinformiation euppliied-1933-4.

Cockshutt, 'W. P. (Brantford)-
GSse Seede. BEPce't Of-Patiulare «as4eed

for. An.-Pigurez ad ether Informa-
tion given -913.

Recruiting-Permanent force&e-Aaksa as to
number of men recruited at variaus points.
Ans.-Information given-5977.

Contigan, Hon. John (Victoria, N.B.)-
G.T.P. Surveys-Madawaska-AJcs informa-

tion re surveys. Ans.-Information given
-5688.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-
Collector of Customs et Harvey, New Bruns-

wick-Asks Information re appointment of
collector of customb at Harvey, New
Brunswick. Ans.-Information supplied-
9697.

Fredericton, Military Buildings at-Asks for
information concerning. Ans.-Particu-
Jars given-728.

Lands for Armoury, Woodstock, N,B.-Asks
information as to ownership of Intended
site. Ans.-Information given-4920.

Station Agent et Frederickton-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Details given-107.

Woodstock Rifle Range-Inquires If govern-
ment have procured a site, &o. Ans.-
Yes, particulars-5182.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)--
Dipper Harbour Breakwater. N.B.-Who is

doing the work of construction and was
the work let by tender? Ans.-Full in-
formation given-912.

Imports from -United Kingdom -What
amount of goods from the United Kingdom
was Imported Into Canada during the
years 1902-3 and 1903-4, (a) through St.
Lawrence ports, (b) through Canadien
ports and (c) through Unitedi States ports.
Ans.-Some Information given; will have
certain particulars procured-268.

Intercolonial Railwey, Purchase of Coal for
-I-ow much coal was purchased from
Beersville Coal Company for year 1904, and
at what price per ton ? Ans.-Details
given-910.

Mails, St. John and St. Martins, fl.B.-Asks3
as te whether tenders havn been asked for
carriage of mail between S'. John and St.
Martins; has contra, t b>eau let, If s0 to
whom. Ans.-Information glven-2776-7.

Preferential Tariff, Imports under-Inform-
ation asked for. Ans.-Figures given-152.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Deslard4na, Bamnuel (Terrebonne)-
Classification 0f Dairy Products for Export-

ation-Has the government received re-
queste for classification, &o. Ans.-No-
7810.

Indian Reserves at Doncaster, County of
Terrebonne-Is it the Intention to abolish
this reserve. Ans.-No, Impossible-7812.

R. Aimé Tison-Asks, did R. Aimé Tison
obtain from the government a position ln
the Pninting Bureau. Âns.-Yes-6475.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)-
Sale of the 014 Drill Hall, London, Ontario-

Asks Information regarding sale of 014
drill hall at London, Ontario. Ans.-
Information supplied-8384.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-
Ashcroft Watedr and Light Company-Asks

general information ru Ashcroft Water
and Light Company. Ans.-Information
supplied-2492.

Audit Act-Asks when wiil the Improved
Audit Act be introduced? What progressi
bas been made? What la the cause of
delay? Ans.-All matters in relation ta
Auditor General's office are under consid-
eration-2190.

Badgley Island, Cutting Timber on-Has thé
Department of Indian Affairs granted pér-
mita or licenses to any person or persona
during years 1904 or 1906? Ans.-No per-
mita or licenses have been granted-452.

Grand Trunk Pacific Commission. Staff and
Salaries-Dates and figures of appoint-
ment of staff asked for. Ans.-Hon. gen-
tleman *111 have to ask for a return-688.

M',aif-Breed ScrIp, Appolintment of Judge
Méyers to Inventigate-Aslce fhSe ox'dfer
lIn couineil mé.king appoitntin"t will be
brought down? Ans.-Monidiy-8003.

I.C.R.-Puel Inspotoe-When ws pool-tien,
cesited, who holdýs position and what

are distles? An.-Details given-461.
I.C.R.-Reclitpte -ad Expedituroe-Stitie-

tlics aokefi forn. Ana.-Figures given-
688.

Intercoéonlal Ra.tJway, Traffle Arrange-
mente-Aska for st&tiefto, of amounta
Meoeived f rom and paid to foreIgn anti
Oeanadien railways. Ane.--(1) $77.899; (2)
$132,325; (3) $26,200; (4) $70,325--4703.

Importe and Expcrt-ý.Whut ln the .total
importation lInto Canada, end from Great
Bniîteul aand Uniited Steites, respectiveJ'y;
wiiét, le the total exportaition, and aise
exporte of home products to Great Britaim
and thse Uniuted States? 4ne.-Figuies
givein-.-380.

J. G. Turriff-Asked when Mul J. G. Tur-
rift booome an emaployas of the govern-
ment, an<d wbat were bis <bit4es? Ans.-
On the 8th of July, 1898; -supervision of
the Lande Branch of the Department of
the Initerio.r--266-7.

Malle, Asherct-Cariboo-AJeed foeirua-
tien r- mnal Contraetor for Ashcrott-
Oariboo service, 1902, anud t-ime of ex-
piration of «contrsot. Au.-I-ntormatiýon
aupplded-3i670-l.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Faoste,', Hon. Geo. E. (Narth Taronto)-Con.
Pamnphlet on Sohool Legeslatiog i elce Con-

federailonm-Ashei who auîthorized for dits-
trilbution 'Brie! History f rom Officiai
Sources,' relax-ring 'ta separeite school
legilsiation sunce oonfedematloo? Ana-
Hon. R. W. Scett-228.

The Royal Canaian MI'nt-Asked general
information re Royal CjIondan Mint.
AnuS.-Iýnformition promieed for follow-
'kng day-2185.

Royal Camadien Mdoat-Aekcs as ta, estlxnatedl
cost of nhacbdnery equlpment o! Royal
Canadien Miat, coet of workung emd caps-
cfity of mint. Anys.-Infornatîon sulpplied
-Mes.

Saekaitchewn.n Valley laid Company-Aeslr
Information re patent of the SaskatcShe-
wan V'alley Lasd Ooimpany. Aie.-Intor-
matiten given-8267.

Seaskatchewan Land OoimPany-Aska infor-
Ilaition as ta the Ieeuing o! 'patente.
An.-Informatioo given-8655.

Staff e! Ratlway Oonxmiesion-Aaked for
dietal.led information concerning Board a!
Rallwiay Commaia.tones anti the Grand
Truat Paelio Ral-wy Comnmisdsion. Aine.

Imnformtion given-684-5.

Posoler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-

Kingston, New Brunswick, 'Jubýles 'Station,
Mail Service--Infommation anketi regard-
lng tenders anti contrant An.-Partiau-
lare glwen--6l33-4.

Maccan Mail Carrying OontraotA-Aaes for
detalle concerning cerrydng of mails.
Ana-Detbatie given-ga.

Sackville Ray Station-Have tenders been
calleti? Ans.-No--5188.

Warn Sîlver Coins-les Lt the Intention of
the Wvernment to, take esps towairde
cslidng ln andi redeemïlng at face value
worn silver codans? Ana-Tige matter le
under consIdeoration--688.

<Ianong, G. 'W. (Charlotte)-
Atientie Fistertles-Hnas tAe report of -the

oomittee sippointet ta inveetigate ibh-
oerles been receiveti? Ajn.-No-270.

H-eber We. Ry'sn-Asce concerning hie em-
plcoYmenit. Aae.-Details glveun-4458.

Lobst-ers, Length ot-Wlas le9 the pressait
bei length o! lobsteru caught 'la Bay o!
Fundy ? has any change been matie In
'kaw; If '8o, wa-t change, anti ty uthose
recommandation? Ana-Figures aind de-
tals gtven-583-4.

Light anti Wblstle at, Point Lejreaux, New
Brubiewick-ska, particuliers as 'to wbo 1.1
la' charge of light anti whistie at Point
Lapreaux Ans.-Informtîio suppieti-
6475-6.

Lo>bster Cannerleos-H-ow msny licenss
were issuei ka New Brunswick la 1904?
H-ow nxany aipplicatiýons were receivedin
1005; anti what are namels of persons ta
wbOm licenses have bee-n grianteti for
1905? Ans.-Names anti particulare given
__584.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Gano,4'. G. WV. (Charlotte) -Cofn.
Iosoeter Licenses-Is Lt the inutentioni o! the

government, ta issue amy more limense ta
co lobeters la district No. 1, New Bruns-
wick? Ans-lt la not the Intention of
the gavernment ta Issue aniy more Il-
censels-910.

Lobsters lIn James Bsy-Asks lias the gov-
erniment matie any Investigation as te
the existence oft lobsters la James Bay?
Anis.-Ye--0475.

New Brunswick Southern Ral'lway-Is It
the Intention ao! the gaverament t» se-
quire the New Brunswick Soithemn Rsfl-
way andi make lit a part 'o! thei gavera-
ment system? kns.-Pettiins bave basai
recelvet asklng -tbat that rond te pur-
olisei, but thare le nie pi-osent intention
ta acquuire tihe ri,ilway-584.

Payments ta LiI e-Savg Crew, Gramd
Manan, N.B.-Aeks details. Ans.-fletalls
supplied-4921.

Gauvreais, C. A. (Témîscouta)-
Triansmlasion o! Money by Mal-flraws ait-

tention ta an erticle do 'Le Soleil,' sali!
w1jw if botter protection can te givea.
Aie. - Leglation net coatemiplateti -
4807-9.

Ger-vais, H. '(St. James, Montreal)-
Transcontinental Rauilway Bxnployees-De-

-tailiet Information asketi for conicerning
construction of Tra.neoo'ntinental llailway.
Aiu.-Aaeks 'hon. f rienti (Mr. d'errais) to
Put question kn tre foirm of a medion,
as information te t'oo volumnoue--686.

Grant, G. D. (North Ontari)-
J-ame Bay Itailway-Aketi haie thei James

Bay RaUiway Cempany Blled a route maip
or Plan of location o! bine f ron Teonto
ta Sudbury witth te Depsartment of Raid-
ways? Ans.-No-2191.

Guln, B. B. (South Huron)-
Frruit Marks Acit O3onviotlne--Asked s. te

number of convictions matie under Fruit
Marks Act. Ane.-Ninety-elz.-010.

Gotiericli Ma11 Oontract.Aeketi as to wdio
bas contlrct for cairrying malse between

oeilway etation andi Golderlch pont office,
anti fusilier InformatIon. Ain.-Intforma-
tion eupplled-2493.

flenderson, D. <Haltn)-
Onlean, F.-Regardlng MTx. Calson's posi-

tion In the 'serrice. Ans.-Infairmatloa
given-8146-7.

Mailis-Heniiton anti K4lbride--Askled whe
le the contracter for cerryling thie malse
betweea Hamilton anti KilIbride? (2)
Wbat le the yearly cent o! this service?
Ans.-WiliIam Small (2) $197-908,0.

Mal't-oIjwvlille lia Mllton-Asked who la
the contracitor for car'xying the malis
f rom Lowville to Milton? Anis.-John W.

Penny Esnk-s-How meiny charters have
boom girenteti under the Penny Bank Act
of 1903? Ans.-One; the bank sa charter-
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Jienderson, David (Halton) -Con.

ed hoa flot yeit recelvekl the Certdâmcte of
the Tresisry Board-687.

ýseeretU/rY of Staîte's DePartzent-Number
of employees, expenditure and revenue.
Ans.-jtiitgics given-8147.

Weâloh, Major John-As to the retiremen~t
of Major Walshi and apoIintment of Mir.
BinIos. Ain.-RMmesn given-8146.

&erron, J. (Aberta)-
Middile F'crk Fgall&-Aelved Infurnation re-

garding MIddle Fork Pailla. Ajn.-Inf or-
majion -suppied-9079.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
A. B. Ca.tonguây-As to hie dismissal ankl

re-employmenit. Ans.-Dimised. not re-
emnployed-5688-9.

Buwliings Leaeed by Govemmesbt ln Otita-
wa-Intormattoe asked for. Ans.-Par-
tiexlars given.-880.

Port Arthur and Fort William, Dredglng
Contract at-Asks concerning promised
return. Ans.-Minlster la not at bis place
-4922.

Lindsay Drill Hali-Is it the intention of
the government to erect a new drill hait
in Lindsay for the use of the militia of
the rlding of Victoria and Haliburton ?
Ans.-The matter is under consideration-
271.

Ottawa Drill Hall-Asks a sertes of ques-
tions concernlng the erection of a new
drill hail ln City of Ottawa. Ans.-The
question of increased accommodation is
under consideration-271.

(ngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-
Capt. Thos. Thompson-Âsks information

regarding the dlspensing wlth the services
of Capt. Thos. Thompson by the Custom
Department. Ans.-Information supplIed-
1763.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-
95th Battalion, Reduction and Disbandment

-What was the reason for reducing the
strength from 432 ta 266, and why was
said battal ion disbanded?- Ans.- (1)
Because It was clianged ta a rural caWp.
(2) Because It was Inefflclent-909.

Relief to Manitoba Farmers-What ia the
amount still due on boan made by Domin-
Ion goverfiment in years 1874 and 1875 ?
Ans.-The amount stîli due ls about
$34,000-909.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-
Hay, F'reight Free on I.C.R.-Particnlars

asked for. Ans.-Information given-59.
Intercolonial Rallway-Carrlage of Coal-

Asies to whom in City of Ottawa was coal
transported free ln year 1902-3, over
I.C.R.? Was it for government use? If
flot for whose was it? Ans.-The corpora-
tIon of Ottawa. Not for government use
-2192.

I.C.R.-Free Transportation of Coal-Asks
information regarding free transportation
of coal on I.C.R. to points in Ontario in
year 1902-3. Ans.-Information supplied-
2065.

QUESTIOYNS-Con.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-C0fl.
Temporary and Permanent Loans-Âsks in-

formation as to present standing. Ans.-
Statistios supplied-4921.

Toronto, Tonge Street, Bridge-Âsks a
sertes of questions respecting the con-
truction of a high level bridge over the
Esplanade at Yonge treet ln the City of
Toronto? Ans.-The Raiiway Committeu
of the Privy Council authorized the build-
ing of a hlgh level bridge over Yonge
street, Toronto, in December 1903; this le
a matter between the C.P.R., the G.T.R.,
and the City of Toronto-587.

Lake, B. B. (Qu'Appelle)-
Bredt, P. M., employment of-Information)

asked for concerning. Ans.-Question,
stands uintil answer le obtaîned-190.

Bredt, P. M., Employment of-Asks a series
of questions concerning the employment
and retirement of P. M. f romn the service
of the government. Ans-Details given-
265.

Can"dan Pacifie Railway Exemption-Have
aunystepe been taken by the governmenit tc
obtain an authoritative Interpretation of
the meaning of the C.P.R. contracts lin
reference ta the exemption from taxation
of lands in the Northwejet Territories 'Z
Ams.-Pearticula.rs of tbire test case
given, judgment f rom Supreme ourt wili
be given ln aibout a folrtnigh't-730-1.

Convictions by Judge Prendergast-Asks in-
formation re two men Hamelin and Gos-
selin as to length of sentence, If relieved
before- expiration of senjtence; if so, for
what cause? Ans.-Contrary to usage of
Parliament to answer questions of this
sort-1849.

Dominion Lands-Âskis to what lands dld the
Prime Minister refer on the 22nd Inst.
'lansa.id,' page 1518? Ame.-Ordlinea'y
Dominion lands in Manitoba and North-
west-1935.

Electors in Northwest-Asks as to number
0f names of quaiidli electors on ite used
at election or 3rd November, 1904, for
territerial electooal districts. Ans.-In-
formation supplied-7684.

Fisher, P. G., Retirement of-Is Mr. Fisher
in the empioy of the government? If not,
when did he retire? Ans.-Mr. Fisher-is
at present employed ln Customs service at
Regina at a salary of $700 a year ; has
given notice of withdrawal from service
to take effect January 31, l.905-264.

Entenier, H., Land obtained by-Particulars
asked for. Ans.-Information glven-190.

Pollock, J. R., Employment of-Information
asked for. Ans.-Particulars given-190.

Porpter, Sydiney, Employment of-Infcsrma-
tion asked foT conceqs2>ig. Ans.-Par-
ticulars gIvesx>-190.

School Lsands Sold-Informatioa asked for
conce.rn4Ing sales In Alberta, Saskatche-
wanalndns Aseniboda f.rom janeary 1Mt,
1900, to Decembee, 31a*, 1905. Ans.-De-
tatle given-730.

Shaw, J. B., Retîrement Of-Whec Rld J. B.
Shaw filut enter governsnenit service et
Reg'Ina? When did he re-tire? Ans.-
Deta,îis given--264.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Laoos P. R. (Haldinnd>-
Kingston Lighthouse Depoit -Particulars

ce.ncernding construction askl& for. Ans.
-The government bas fn lightbnuse de-
pot at Kingston--915.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
Inverness, Nova Seotia, Postmastsr-Asked

wbo la postmaater at the town of Inver-
ness, Nova S cotia, and other Informa-
tion. Ans-Donald Mclsaac is in charge
et Inverness post office. Other informia-
tiron suPplited-8886.

Lake Itamscy and New Rose Posi Office-
Were tenders called, &c.? Ans.-Yee;
particulars-9696.

Mail Cent'ract, 1l'armingtýon and Wi'lrnet, N.S.
-Asks information re mnail eontrac.t for
Souath Parmingan anid Wilmot railway
station, N.S. Ans.-Informaition !suppliai
-2380.

Mails-Killarney and Little Curreni-Ask-
eld information re presenit contracter for
mail transportatijon betwesn Ki.llarney
and Litile Cunnent, Ontario. Ans-In-
formation supplled-3669-70.

Pcestmaster at Kasia, Britishi Clumbia-
Asksd information re poisimasier at
Ksio, B.C. Anls.-In-to<rnatiýon -suipplied-
2331-2.

Postinxstress ai Kent, N.S.-Asved bas Miss
Anna Kent been dismissed frem ths office
-of postmistresi at Kent posit office; if
so, why? Ans.-Office became unneces-
aary-2331.

Sale of Land near New Wcs'iminaicer-Asks
as ùo clroumsksjnc.es -of thes ale. Ans.-
Detailýs given-4371-2.

Welland. Canal, Employm2ent cf Extra Men
oin-How many, and ai whose requst,
were these men employsd dasring Octo-
ber snd November, 1904; what nature
cf wook, and the remunerattn per day?
Ans.-Particulars givsn--459.

Lavergne, Arînancl (Montngny)-
Opinion of Monseigneur Legal-Asks ffor-

nation re pariagraph in ' Le Canada,' un-
der beading 'The opinion of Monseigneur
Legal.' Ans.-Inltormnation suppled-
6187-8.

Laurence, F. A. (Colchester) -

Plsbery Overseesint Coicbester--Asks fn-
,formation regardtng fislseries. Ans-In-
formation givsn-5978.

Lefnrgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E..)-
Caacomipec Ssini&bîlls Channel-Aalced inter-

mnation re exipenditure and nature of work
attenspied at Caacumpec Sandhiillis, P.E.I.
Anls.-Intormatton given-2773 -4.

GommunDication between Prince Edward
Island and the Malnland-Hss a petition
front delayed iravellers been received;
5.nd (2) wlll It be granted? Ans.-(1)
Tes. (2) No-4807..

Dredging the Mtinegasb River-Asks if
any drsldging la te be dons. Ans-imer
coUsideratlon-3824.

QUESTIONS-Conî.

Lefurgeyi, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-COnt.
Expert of Hay-How many tons et hay

wsre srported tram the province oft Que-
bec teo Boston, U.S.A., for months of
Octeher, November and December, 1904,
respeeively? Ans.-Fguree glrven--689.

Fenc-ing Wire-Is It ths intention 0f the
goveniment. te instituts, such inspection
of fence wire, whsiher made at borne or
abroed, as wtll sategusird farmers from
tosses 80 arising? AnS.-Thla question
is oui etf order -as it coatains a Statemnent
Oft fact-85.

Fishermen from Irelanal-Has sn& action
been taken by goveranment lolcing to imn-
migration oft fiahermen tram Ireiaad and
Sootlamdto Prince Bflward IslIand te pro-
seoute the cod fishieries of Cascumpea
and ether points? Ans.-No-586.

Hsrring Industry Experiments-Asks in-
formation as to work. Ans.-Dstalls sup-
plled-5425.

Howard's Cove, P.E.I.-Have surysys been
made, and do governonent lntend to build
a wharf, if so when? Ans.-No surveys
made; await reports-4703.

Inspection of Pence Wire-Is It ths inten-
tion of the goverameni Vo substituts sucb
inspection of fence wlrs as will safeguard
the farmers from certain basses? Ans.-It
is not the intention of Vhs government te
appoint such an lnspector--686.

Marconi Wlrsless Telegraph Stalion-How
much bas government .conribuied tewards
construction et, and what Is reason for
inability to operate ai Glace Bay? Ans.-
Particulars given-383.

Prince Edward Island Stsam Communication
-Asks as Vo the new mail contract. Ans.
-Details given-5316.

P.E.I. Telegrapb Rates-Particulars asked
for. Ans.-Deiails given-107.

'Stanley' and 'Minto', Marconi System on
-Particulars asksd for. Ans.-Information
given-18S.

Ttgnish Brealçwaier-Asked wers tenders
called for Tignisb brsakwater and the
namnes efthVie tenderers? Ans.-Tsnders
been ased for contract not yei given-
7018.

(sanx, H. (Souths Simico)-

Audit Office and Treasury Board-Does gov-
ornaienit propose to introduce legiallatIon Vo
securs barmonious and efficient working
of Audit Office and Treasury Board? Ans.
-Govsrnmeni not awars tisai thers is any
lnefficiency-1935.

Audiior General, The-WhaV is tise position
of the maiter, as regards the resignaion
of tise Audiior General, or otherwiss ?
Ans.-Ne arrangement, definits or Inde-
flatte, bad te be moade or stieps taken Vo
retain Mr. Mcflougmll to ths service of
the country as Auditor Genemal-690.

Grand Trunk Railway Appeal-Asked infor-
mnation regarding Grand Trunlc Railway
appeal re 4 Edward VII, cisapter 31. Ans.
-Information givsn-9081.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Léonard, J. B. B. (Lava)-
Militia Officers-Âsks, were militia officers

who successfuliy paased their examina-
tions lest winter at Montreai gazetted ?
Ans.-Ye---8886.

Trading Stamps-Asks, lias the government
promised to bring ln a Bill prohibiting
the circulation or Bale of trading stamps?
Ans.-The matter ls under consideration-
6903.

Lewile, E. Y. (West Huron)-
Anticosti Lightshlps-Asks information re

Anticosti Liglitships 'Lurcher ' and 1 East
Point ". Ans.-Move for an order for
papers. The answer wiil be too volum-
inous-1850.

Steamer ' De Lévis '-Detaiied Information
asked for. Ans.-Particulars given-914.

Steamers of Lighthouse and Coast Service-
Asks information re movements of vessaes
under control of De'partment of Marine and
Fisheries between 31st October and 4th of
November, 1904 Inclusive? Ans.-Move for
an order for papers-1850.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou) -

Pictou Cattle Disease-Asks Information re-
garding proceedlngs of Department of
Agrlioultiure ln re te 'Plctio Osttle Dis-
ease.' Ans.-Information given-9079.

Macdonehll A. C. (South Toronto)-
Alexandrie Post Oficee-Asks information re-

gardlng contract for new post Office at
Alexandria. Ont. Ans.-Information given
-1760.

Old Âge Pgnaions--Intercolonial-Âsks as to
goVernmenit's dItentjoin re Iintroduetiýoei
Bill for Old Âge Pensions for I.C.R. Em-
ployees. Ans.-Information given-2492.

Port Stanley Harbour-Asks, has the har-
bour work at Port Stanley been let, If s0
when and to, whom? Were tenderm called
for? Ans.-Information supplied-1760.

Rondeau Harbour Work-Aaks Infoirmationi
Iregarding woirk et Rondeau hairbour aind
tender aipplyiag toe ame. A'n.-Inf or-
mnation supplied-1761.

Torointo Harbcnsr Works-ÂAsks Information
respeating 'tender for pilltng a4nd break-
water et the eastern gop, Tont3o haïr-
bour. AUS.-Informatton suïpplied-1761.

MeLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-
Oustome Officer, PInette, Prince E)clward

Ishand-Asa informstion regading H-ec-
tor D. Morriison, ou.stoms ofIlcer ait
Pinette, P.E.I. Ans.-nformtioe gîven
-2330.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-'
Anthracite Cocal used by Governmemnt-Aasio

for figures of qusatutiee of anitbracâte
coal Used b:Y governïxnent lu the maritime
Provinces. Ane.-Move for a return-192.

Dleml»sa2 Of Postmaster of 'Wheatley
River-Asks ressens of dismiesal. Ans.-
Detais given-4374.,

I.0.R--Murray Hta'tbour Branoh-Aks hms
Murray Harbour braineh or the P.E.I.
Railway been handed over to government

QUESTIONS-Con.

Maclean, A. Ir. (Lunenburg)-oms
by cootrêetore? Ans.-Miurry Harbeur
brenol, f nom Soutibpot 'te Muwrray river,
handed eover on November 5, 1904--2064.

Louisiana, Pu'rchaue ExUbitei-nploy-
ment of Mir. N. J. 04lilii-s-ke particu-
'lare of enga0ement. Ane.-Pate given-
3361.

Piuee dward Island RatIwway-Particuars
ssked -for with regard te Murray Herbour
breacli, Hillaboroc' bridge sind legal ex-
panses. Ans.'-Dotatla given-106.

Savage H.arbo'ur. Pr4 ince Edward Itolsd-
Âske if a1ny work la beiog doae, eand
what? Ans-Yes; partleuilains given-
336.

~T1imber Sales Lin Northweet-Asked, infos,-
motion regardtlg timber limite ln Nooeth-
west. Ans.-Infrmaton beidag gat ready
-7098.

McCarthi,, M. B. (Calgary)-
Post Office at Laisser Slave Lalce-Askes in-

formation ln regezi 'tu poet office at
Lesear Slave Lake. Âei.-Informjton
SuPPlied-718-9.

Mo Lennan, Ange (Inverness) -

Hariring and Liobster Industiry-Âsles as to
tihe report oit the comm4elo. Am.-
Repo4rt laid on table-4371.

Mfartin, A4. (Queen's P.E.L.)-
Charlottetown Rsiilway Stiation-Pairticujare

siskedi fer. kni.-Inomatjon given--60.
tomînunlmetion with Prinme Edwsird I.sland
-Information aelved for ooacerning cer-
teIL Ohlipe. A'ne.-Houn. genuteman hall
bettei- move for a retiurni-687.

ExiPendliture on Liambert's Pier, Prince Bd-
ward Islaind-Aeks tor detalbi of axipan-
dIiture. Ans.-Oilerdoad errer; no exipen-
diture maid'e-4373.

Pbu'it Divialo, Depaa'tment of Agrieultue
-la It the Intention of tihe government
to minatein lite uisefulnese to 'the grxowing
neede the frukit In<luetry demandle? Ans.
-It Lis the Intention of the Minster of
Agiculture 'to mave the work of the die-
Partanenft, bo4ih lin the fruât ddvksien and
at the experimental ftrmu, commensur-
ait. wlibh the neade of tha fruit indnstry
of Oanada-381.

Live Stock Recorida of Oanaida-A&ked lIn-
f ormnation regawding steps taken tio se-
cure na'tionalisation oft live iebock records
Ofi Canada. Âne.-Informan f orthcom-
ing-1848-9.

Mount Stewart Shlpp'lng llacilibles-Aiked
have siny repreeeagtabfoýne been maidfe to
the government ln referes to, -sbïiping
facilities et Moeunt Stewart, P.E.I.?
Ans .- N---176.

Morell River Brldg-l-nquires ae to com-
Plaiftte, 'and if auYrthing hais been. dione.
.4in.-Yee, d'redging bas been djone-6036.

M'urrajy Harbour Eranch, P.E.I. Railway-
Informnation aaked, for. A.às.-Have not
bad -an apportunlty to seoure information*
un yet-189.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Martin, Ajex. (Queen's P.E.I.)-1767.
Murray Harbour Branch-Âsks a series ai

questions cancerning thie construction af
the Murray Harbour branchiline af rail-
way in Prince Edward Island. Ans.-
Gives kIIetamIs af work com'pleted ad yet
ta lie doae-266.

Nationalizatian oi Live Stock Records-Asko
re steps taken ta secure nationalization of
live stock records and as ta likelihaad ai
national records Ia near future. . Ans.-
Information supplied-2185-6.

Prince Eduward Ielankd Fieheries-AnkB iwO-
matian regarding advancergeat oi P.E.I.
fisheries in last decade. Ans.-Informa-
tion supplied-1762.

Prince Edward Island Rallway Brancli-Asks
a series oi questions respectlng the survey
oi the proposed railway la thie province of
Prince Edward Islaad between Stanley
Bridge, New London and thie main line of
the P.E.I. Railway. Ans.-Survey lias
been completed; details given-267.

St. Peter's Breakwater-Asks if tenders
were called, and iather information. Anis.
-Full Information given-6036.

Stanley Brldge-What was the total expense
oi the Stanl'ey Bridge brandi line ai rail.
way in Prince Edward Island? Ans.-The
totnl exnpenditure uip txa Noventher 30, 1904.
was $844.47-587.

Steamship Subsidies-Particulars asked foar.
Ans.-Information glven-591.

Martin, T. (North Wellingtn)-
Mutual Reserve Insurance Company-Âsks

ais bi extenht ai gavernmeant',s lcaowledge in
tlie affaire ai Mutuai Reserve Insur-
ance Company. Ans.-Information given-
2332-3.

Monkc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
Bridge over Lachine Canal, Atwater Street,

Motreal-Informatian asked as ta con-
tract. Ans.-Question s3tanda-7261.

Contract, Lachine Canal, Moatreal-Aosie
wlio was awarded tlie coatract for bridge
over Lachine canal at Atwater street,
Monitreal? Ans-Rogers & Taylor-7422.

Englisli Immigration Office-uestion asked
conceraing cast and expeases ai officiais
employed. Ans.-Statistical figures given
-93.

S'armer ImmigraÛts, Bonus for-Does gav-
6emmemit pay such a bonus? Ans.-Yes,
and particulars-7811.

Jacques Cartier, Surveys ia Couaty ai-
Particulars asked for. As.-Information
glven-593.

Kingston Dominion Liglithause Depot-In-
formation asked for caacerning sale ai
land. Ans.-The goverameat lias no liglit-
liouse depot at Kingstan-914.

Lachine Canal, Lease at Côte St. Pautl-
Asks If tliere be a lease, thc rent and
duration. Ans.-No sucli lease-3360.

Lachine Canal-Water Privilege-Asks part-
iculars oi lease, if any. Ans.-Informa-
tian given-5133-4.

Milltary HcapLtal, St. Jodiio, P.Q.-Asks
particulars oi tenders. ÂAns.-Statlstlcs
given--5678..

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Col.
Northi Atlanti c Trading Company-Âsks If

proteste have been received f ram Fiurcçe
against ten years contract with North
Atlantic Tradling Company. Ans.-Infor-
mation supplied-8887.

Preston, W. T. R., Saiary oi-Wliat is the
present salary of W. T. R. Preston, what
amount lias lie received for travelling ex-
penses, and liow many reports lias lie
made during the past year? Ans.-Figures
and dates given-452.

Railway Commission-Wliat have been ex-
penses Incurred by government for the
new Bailway ommnission freom February
lot, 1904, ta February lst,, 1905. Ans.-
Figures given-593.

St. Ignace Chiannel Dam-Aaks a series of
questlons concerntng. Ani.-Partteulers
given-592.

St. Paul Lanad and Hydraullc Company-
.Asked Information re St. Ptaul Lirand
Hydrauic Comp~any. Ans.-Intormation
given-2777.

Trading Stansps-Ha8 pelt'tion foir legiela-
t1oa regardi*ng the use of traiding stamps
been corisidlered? Aas.-Unider aoneléera-
tion-5114.

Tradt-ng Stamxps-Aes e Lat tlie intent4,on
of the governimeat -to Introduce legtsia-
tion durtng present seei'lxn on the euh-
ject of ýtreaitg stamips? Ans.-Btll heing
prepared-7020.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-
'Olinnpain'-O e a steamer, aumbee o~f

trips made, &c. Ans.-Details given-
160.

Postmoster at Ste. Marguerite de Dorches-
-ter-Aoks reasa for diamàomal of Limite
LalOlamme, potmester st Ste. Marguerite.
Ans.-Imprapeilly d'isposed of p~ostage
stamps-6477.

,St. Âbden Post Offlee-Asked who reccm-
mended a post offbce ta be opened at
St. Abden, couiity oi Dorchester, Quebec?
Ans.-InfSrrnatio snppltedl-4653.

Steamer 'Maoteialm '-Parteular of cost
and trips rn1side asked for. ýAns.-Detalls
given-150.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-
Railway between Madov aud EkdorsJdo-WtS

the line 'bnused, ta wliam paid, why ia
lno not operatied? Ane.-InformmtIon,
glven-7261

Rertu.rndg Offiee' fer Selkirk, Manftoba-
AsIes imfformailon regarAang Scnpation ci
Setlkirk reburnlag officer ut tLme of avp-
*ioiltment. Ains. - Information given-
1762.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
Emlgrsition of State Chldren - Tables

answer to Wilsons questlon oi yesterday
--5576-7.

Osler, B. B. (West Toront)-
Parliameat*ry Carpeis-Askeki as ta quamn-

.tity, quaiity, make iand value of caiVieta
purohtlid by governmment fer both Hoummes
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Osier, B. B. (Toronto, W.) -Con.
of Parliament. Ans.-Information Bnp-
plied-8266.

Paquet, B. (L'Ialet) -

I. C.PR-Time-Tables-akej why ara not
tiane-tables of g'overnment rallways Prinut-
e4 In Freinch anfi Englisb? Ans.-Infor-
maibion suîpplied-627.

Inapeetfion of Gas and Eleotricit>' at Tivree
Rivers-Asked who ia the Inspactor o!
Ma aand eleotricity at Three Rivers?
Ans.-Joseph Ulric Dufresne-1760.

PlritiUng of Dominion Notes-Ases what la
ta prevant Dominion hne and two dollar
notes froua being printedi simultaneously
la Prenait ani English? Ans.-Nothtng
la ýB. N. A. Att or an>' Act of pawfllameat
of Carnada whic'h requfrea Dominion notes
ln tw'o l'anguages--6826.

St. An-gel Harbour-4sks how muoh was
apent le.st year for the deepening of St.
Angel harbour? Ans.-$11,723.18-1759.

Perle y, G. H. (Argenteuil)-
Pishway at Carillon Canal-Is theri

fishwamy cr leader at governanent dam
acroos Ottawa river la connection with
Carillon canal. Ans.-No-2064.

Geologiosil Survey-Have an>' appointmeats
been aade durIng the moînth of Januar>',
'and were any eniployes absent duning
,the montit of January, 1905? Aris.-De-
tails given-82.

Ott-awa Improvemenit Commission -How
man>' men were on the pay-ldst o! the
Ottana Ianprovement Commission for last
four monthis o! 1904 andf 1905, respective-
Iy? Ans.-Patcubars given-82.

Wharf at Greece's Point-Asked wbat was
'total coat of the Public wharf at Greece'a
Point, on the Carillon canal? Ans.-
;5,452.19-2068.

Wharf at Huil-Ases as to cost o! public
wharf at Hull, as to bow man>' boats
usefi it and revenue receivefi from It,
etc. Ans.-Information supplied-2064.

Fiché, C. (SI. Mary's, Montreal) -
Halifax Award-Asks information in re to

Halifax award. Ans.-Information given
-8886.

Montreal Harbour-Grain Conveyors--Asls 1
Information re engineera employed by i
Harbour Commissioners, Montreal. Ans.
-Information given-2lSI.J

Montreal Harbour-Permanent Sei-se
by what engineer were plans for con-truetion of permanent shedi at port 0
Montreal preparefi? Ans.-Information
given-2186.

Pringle, B. A4. (Stormont)-
Cornwall Basin Dredging Contract-Parti-

culars ashefi for. Ans.-Information given
-588.

Cornwall Canal Dredging-Details asked for
concerning contract. Ans.-Details given
-686.

Cornwall Canal Employees-Particulars
asked for. Ans. -Details given-107.

QUESTIONS-Con.,

Vringle, R. A4. (Stormont)-Con.
Printing of Ballots for Dominion Elections

-In what printing establishments were
the ballots used In laet Dominion elec-
tions In Prescott, Russell, Canleton, Ot-
tawa City, Glengarry and Stormont,
printed? Ans.-Particulars given-587.

Welland Canal-Details asked for.-Ans.-
Details given-5SO.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-
Burritt's Rtapids Lock-Asks was James

Todd lockmaster at Burritt's Rapids
Lockes, bas ha been dismissed, if 80 why?
Ans.-Information supplied-8384.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-
Grand Trunk Pacifie Route-Mas company

submitted any plan of route o! the rail-
way west o! Winnipeg, in the province 0f
Manitoba? Ans.-No-780.

Logberg Printing Company-Asks details
of payments. Ans.-Figures given-4457.

North Thompson River Improvaments-Âsks
as to nature of improvements on North
Thompson River, B.C. Ans.-Information
given-5788-4.

Payments to Logberg Printing Company-
Asks retails of payments. Ans.-Tabul-
ative statisties given-4378-4.

Voters' Lists for Manîtoba Constituencies-
Parteulars asked for. Ans.-The voters'

lists were printed by the King's Printer
at Ottawa-60.

Schaiffner, F. L. (Souris)-
Postmaster of Bnissevan, Manitoba-A5ks

bY whose recommendation was Mr. Alex-
ander McKnight dismfssed as postmaster
for Boissevan, Manitoba, and why? Ans.
-Information supplied-228.

Timber on Indian Lands-Asks information
as to policy of Indien Department in deal-
ing with timber and timber limits. Ans.
-Regulations quoted-9280-1.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-
Consumption of Binder Twine-Asks In-

formation as to what proportion of the
binder twine used In Canada, is made
there. Ans.-Inormiation supplied-1759.

Lifeboat Crews, N.S.-Detailed information
asked for. Ans.-Detailed information
given-9lI.

filoan, W. (Comox-Atlin)-
Esquimault, Abandonment as a Naval Sta-

tion-Have government an>' information
from, Imperial authorities? Ans.-No-188.

H1alibut. Flaheri-ea-Ras the govenment an>'
information as to, wh'etber Amnerican coni-
panies are enctroaching la the waters un-
dier the juirisidietion of this goverament
on the Pacifie coat? Ana.-Reports te,
sucob affect bave reaohed -the departinent,
and ever>' effort bas beeau madea ta protect
Canadcian ahora fisheries on the pacifie
-585.

Srancotinental Sîrreys -Asl<as govera-
ment information re Grand Prunk Pacifie
slur'Vctya, &C. Anis.-There appears-.to, be
no information on the subject-3009.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Srnith, Ralph (Nanaim)-
Allen Labour Act-As to the pronounce-

ment of Mr. Justice Anglin. Ans.-Ex-
planations tnade-8147.

Britiash Columbia Liegils.ltýure, Disalloyance
of Acte oft-Have any Acte psssed by
British Columnbia Legisiature been dis-
allowed? An.-Yes; gives Aot-189.

Diaall.owance o! British Columblia Acte-
Aska vessons fer ddsaliowaflce, of varieus,
British Columubia Acta. Ause.-ThesActe
net ln accoirdence with Dominion policy

-6475.
Graeme Runter and tbe Asaociated British

Canadian Soc'lety-Asks information re
Graeme Hlunier snd the Associated Britishi
Canadian Society. Ans. - Information
given-2188-9.

Sproule, T. B. (Est Grey)-
Britishi Columibia Judgesip-How long bas

present vacancy extatedl, what la cause
of delay? Ans.-There are two judiciai
districts; no appoicntment bas been made
for cubher distiriot. Lt bas net been
tbought neccessary to make an appoint-
meut-82.

Civil Service Appcifltmentas-A5ks a serles
o! questions in reference te appointments
made in thbe inside division 'of the olvil
service in Ottawa since July lat, 1896.
Ans.-A motion will have te be made lu
order to get ibis iaformatlon-585.

Coileotor of Customas at Victoria, B.C.-
Asies a serieis of questions oouceirning the
position of collector of customs at tbe
port of Victoriia, D.C. Ans.-Mr. Milne,
the late collecter, died on January 17.
1904; Mr. J. C. Newbury bas been acting
as collectoer since Mr. Miiine's deatih-
271.

Dominion Eleotions, Blanýk Ballots for-
What ta tbe custom. of the Departmwit
of Public Printiug and Stationery ln
4sauing the blank ballots uised tu tbe
Domindon elections? Ana.-Inormatiofl
categcrically given-912.

Northwest Territories Graafing Lands-In-
quiry as to grazing leajsea. Ans.-Inf or-
niation beiug prepared-478.

Salmoni Fiahenies of British Columbia-
Have reproeetations taon made aslIng
f or supervision e! salmen osinuning opera-
tions lu Briti'sh Coluimbia during the

4 ye 1906 aud 1908? An.-Yea; givee

Sunday Observance--As to report cf Pledgee
given by mi"iter. Ams.-Explanation
given-OOS-7..

Étfeples, 'W. D. (Macdonald)-
HaIf.Breed Scnip-AsksB bave application

been made for or on bebalf of certai n
baif-breede? An.-Inîformation supplied
-9-078-9.

Stockton, A. À. (St John City aud County)-

Hsrbovr Maste r, Monot<m-Aekea-lias Dun,.
can Robenison, MÔoton, N.B.. -beau sap-
pointed barbent master cf Moncton port?

QUESTIONS-Con.

Stockton, A. A. 4t. John City and County--Con.
Âns.-Yes, but bas lne declined to an-
cept-2329.

Tr'ading Stampa--Aiks If leglalatIon le ta
be brouglit dowu? Ans.-UUder eonsid-
eratio-6426.

Taylor, Geo. (Leed)-
Conus, The-Information asked for con-

cerndng. Ans.-Particuiars givenr-58A.
Deputy Minister of the Interior-A!sks as to

the change in the deputy. An.-Details
given,--4370-1.

Fruit, inspectora of-PaSjtioiulsrs asked for
eoncerning the enxployment aud payaient
'of inspectors for the enforcemenit 0f thle
Fruit Marks Act of 1901. Ans.-The In-
formation le toc voluminous to be givea
In an answer to a questionr-688.

Lieutenant J. M. Miltimore-Aeks bas
Lieutenant J. M. Miltimore, of the 1SM,
Scottisti Light Dragoons, gibtained Ver-
mission to attend the cavalry sebool at
Torointo? Ans.-Yes,-6388-4.

Thompaos, A. (Yuken Territory)-

Yukon Territory-Appoifltmeflt of Mr. P. T.
Congdon-Aska bas F. T. Congdon been
appointed legal adviaer to the Yukon Ter-
ritorial Council or Commissioner. Ans.-
Mr. F. T. Congdon bas been appointed
advlser-7020.

Wright, 'W. (Muskoka)-
Bracebridge Dry Dock-Aaks Information as

'regards% local auperintendeut vit Brace-
bridge dry dock. Ans.-Information given
-6654.

Walsh, B. N. (Maisonneuve)-

Island In St. Lawrence River-Âsks as te
right ot governaient te dispose of sud
grant tities to island on St. Lawrence
River opposite St. Régis. Ans.-Xnforma-
tion supplied-6477.

Weighing of Butter and Cheese-Asks la
government aware that a grievance
exista at port of Montreal lu regard ta
weighing of butter and cheese. Ans.-
Tes. Uept. of Agriculture dealing with
matter-8886.

Ward, H. À. (Durham)-
Treut Valiey Canal-Partieniars ssked for.

An.-Intormation given-153.

'White, Hon. P. (Nortb Renfrew)-

Central TraIiing Camp-RHas the gavera-
ment selected a site for the central mili-
tary training camps? Ans.-Matter bas
not been finally determined-268.

WUtnot, R. D). (Sunbury and Queen's)-

PFish Hatcheries là New Brunswick--Certain
atatisties asked for concerniug. An.-
Statisties given-90.

Eay, Free Transportation o! on L.C.R.-
Particulars asked f or-108. Âns.-Details
given-lOt;
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QUE STIONS--Con.

Wilson, Urtah (Lennox)-
Ohiid Immigrants tram Englieh Work

llouses-Âeoks as to nature ai proposai
made by Mr. MoNeil, an Engllsh Poor Law
Guardian. Âns.-No UJreposai made--618S.

David Rous, Custome Offlcer-When nes
ho appalnted, what saisry did he receive
and what le hie present eaiary? Ans.-
Detailed figures, given-462.

Emieration ai State Chlidron-Ieqlry-
Ras ýthere been conrespondence wtb P.
Kinlache Coole? Ans.-Yes. Papera be-
kog PrePared-5678.

E0xamination ai Immigrants-Âeke are im-
migrante caming tramt Unlted States re-
quired ta undergo examînatian as ta their
Qualification do became sefttera ln Ceon-
ada? Ans.-European imniigrante trom
Unlted tates undergo extmÉiOitioD-2188.

Free Mail Delivery-Ascs for particularsi
cancerning. Ans.-Information given-
729.>

Immigrante Deporteêd-Aas how many 'Im-
migranite were depoa'ted. whajt their n-
tJionalities, h"o me.nY for diseuse and
whart thoir, diseasles, dftrhng the fiscal
yea~r 1904, te lai February, 1906? Ana.-
Wnoomeitàon aupplled-1847.

Immigrants Banus-Asks as ta banne being
psd Ana.-Yen, and Sigure&-7STh.

Preston, W. T. R., Immigration Commis-
aionie-What nes the abject of the visit
ta Caada ln the monté. ef October lent?
Ana.-He came ta dlisonas privaes nattere
eOnnected with the Depsiment ofiIm-
migration with dte Minister ci 'the in-

teriar-451.
Repart ai H. Rider Haggart-Has the repart

been received? Aa&-Ye&..95234.
Salvatian Army-Mr. Rider Haggard's Re-

part-Aslrs information re report made by
H. Rider Haggard ta Imperlal gaveru-
ment. Ans.-Information given-6188.

Warthingtans, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-
Agrîculturai Meetings-le I t the intention

af goverfiment ta hoid in ca-aperatian
wiîth farmers' club of! Quebec a alumiber ai
agriculturai meetings? Âns.-Yes ; eut-
linon programsne-68-9.

Magog Post Offic-Asks 'lme the garera-
mont leder conslderatlo dte building af
posi office in tawn of Magag? Âns.-Yes
6784-5.

Mail Contraànt betjween Melbojurne ami
UPPOr Mebbourne--Ael were tenders
oeMled and detals. Aas.-Inarmauon
gi'ven-4372

Pont Office, Lonnoxville-Âsh ff a pont
affioe le te) b. prorled? Ana.-Under
onmlersitic-4Jn.

Shorbnooke Armooies-.Is thie gaVOANfment
aware tIent thie four dEffarent meanRie.
ai fée M4nWtary servi4ae which «nint la
terbrooke have for mame tinte pVnt led
ne sultabie Premises for Vice retetibo a

tare bave boon prortds tor ail branches
o! 'te mlitia service reiorred ta-HO6.

Shorbeiotke, Drl Hall ln-Psstmges sak-
,ed for. Âns.-Jnioemtla given-fil.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Worthlngton, À. N. (Sherbrooke) -Con.
Sherbrooke Drii Shad-Aglis s to gerli-

menu's Intention in re to builing drilla
,sed ait Shorbraaks. An.-IniorSM«on
eupiedg--6784.

'Shor4broooe Postal Service-Hes db. gev-
ervneUt under cousiderattaon thie estat-
lishmenk o! -postal deiivory service ke dte
oity af Sherbrooke? Ans.-No-378.

Sherbraooke Pont Office-Information asked
for. Aaa-Pertial intormaition given'-192.

RÂILWÂY ÂCT ÂMENDMBNT, BILL (No. 4).
On thie ordetr: Second ree.ding o! Bili- (No.

4) an Act toaemetd the Ralway Act, 1903
-W. P. Maciean-Mr. Macilean slv why
hie: Bill bas net been calleê-09.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfr-id (Prime Minister)
-109.

Thie Honse la tac thin to-day foir snob an
importent .ubject-109.

Maoloan, 'W. Pf. (Sautht York)-109.
Migiht I asc why my Bill bas not beau

eaiied? When w1'il the House be ticcier?
-109.

Muiack, Han. Sir William (Posimaster Generai)
-109.

I-t le not -prted la bath langueges. If na
menier ebjecta, the Bill may be pro-
cee&le wlth-109.,

RAIL WAY ACT JMENDMENT - SECOND
READING.

Motion for second reading af Bili (Ne. 2) ta
aanend the Rsllway Act, 1903-Mr. E. A
LencSs.er-281. Motion eagreed ta, and BiHi
road Vthe second time-112. Motion that
BI-1 b. referred t 't.e Select Standing
Comndittee ua Battways, Can"aI nd Tale-
grafl Iioeeo-Hoa Chea, Wltzpatrick-3sra.
Hoube diridei)on motion ai Mr-. Fitspejrck:
Yens, bb; nayâs, 45. MOtion (T1*. ietzpatrlck)
agreed ta-316.

Biais, R. (Peei)-04.
The Bill le one that shouiS- recelve careful

oaànideorelon ait thce bauds of parldamenit
-304. Quotes 'simendment Crinm page
6267 ai 'Hansard' af 1903. Thore la nea
better protection for the publie thon
thons nae when there nas only oine treol
and trains were ruanimg ai a iaw rate of
speed-OS. Wbast the pulilc desire la
'better protection. General lagilaition
'ehould be ene.ted--806.

Ciarke, À. H. (Saut Essex)-08.
Would h. Olêposed te oti'ogiy support Blii

If there were na sxiuting rvisions ta
piloteet, the 'pUhi0c-3M. UuMe we find
that thes Ealny Commission dosa flot
afford remodiies, ne shojus flot depari
tan course wlîdcb. Hocise han coimmittod
itei -ta-207.



flOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT -SECONDI
.READING-onl.

,Damera, L. P. (St. John and Ibervtlle)-300.

Quotes clause 227 of Ralway Aot-2300.
QuOts clause 199. 17e sheoubd not Pasa a
Isw which would decroase the speed o!
the raiiways. We shoulti leave those
qaestiooe te, the Railway Comniiesiotu-
301. The Railwe.y Commisio~n have full
power te apply, and are applying, the re-
qulaite remedy-302.

E,amersott, Hon. H. B. <Minister o! RalWaYs
and Canas)-2

9 l.

Hon. friend (Mr. E. A. Ljancater) has nOet
etutdied ýprovisions of Aet wotich createti
the Commissiau Remids secotièn 227.
'Reade sections 23 andi 24 a! the Ratlw5.y
Âvt-29t-2. This flouse could not expeet
to trame a regulation or a section o! the
Act theit would a beappîlicable ta all elike
-293. Parliamnt bas pýrOvUd the ma-
,chiner>' anti the means whereby thie Pub-
lic cau ho proteoted-294. It wouild be
-veir diffnult 't haive a genaral law

affecting crossinge and the speed of trains
tbat vi>uld be -applicable ýta ths vartous
condito a! ýal Canada. Quota section
227 o! the Ralwa>' Act--295. Quota sec-
tion 23 »f -the Rbailwa>' Act. Pamrent
intended that this board should have arn
pie power ta flot me&rely frame, regula-
tiens, 'but Vo eniforce thern-296. mhis
propnSed amenidment would mat ln smy
senise meet the difficult> as well as ýit bas
bean mat to-day b>' the presexst ow-era
a! te flaiwa>' oannnssion--

2 97.

Ftpatrick, Hon. Chas (Mvinister of Justice)-
309.

Ail agree with the aibject whrlch hon. gan-
.tleinan (Mfr. Lanwoestr), who iotrodumced
thia Bill, had 'in view-309. The Board ai
Ra.itway oaxnmsalaners have the power
te determine the conditions. under Wýhich
a crossing is to be made, and the power
tao 'regulaite a ctrcssing already In exiet-
encees-310. Expilain working cf present
Act. The Act pravides that the mliiter,
et! hie own mktoifl, can set thie machiner>'
,o! the Board o! Raiway Commsnae
(in action anti bave the matter regulaited
--- U. Pariszment expectas board Vo pr)o-
vide remuediee f or dangenous con{dlto.
Bill shoubd. go ta thse E>iwsy Commit-
tee for future c0loeersstion. Moves tht
,DIUI be re!er'red tue Select Standing Coin-
nittee-12.

Fowlier, G. W. (Rings and Albert N.B.)ý29q.

Hou, gentleman (Mfr. EDmmorson) bas Dot
deunded the necesa:ity -, 'V' le- i'n at
level crossinge ln thie country-297. The
Railway Commission ta muet l a postion
Vo look afi ter ecything. lit la 0ordMedt
wtt wo'rk et the prssait tizne--298. We
do not want special legielation ln titis
country, we want general legielation
which will treat aIl places alike-299.

German, W. M. (Weiland)-302.

TPle difficuit>' that existe le this: the Rail-
way Commisil doee not act, and the
people do not bring the matter to the

IAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT - SECOND
READING-onf.

German, W. M. (Weiland)-Cofl.
attention o! that commisslon-3

0 2 . There,
is strong complaint throughout Ontario
that proper protection is not afforded the
public: parliament should pass law to
overcome difflculty regardless of action
o! the Railway Cominlttee-303.

Eaggart, Hon. John G. <South Lanarkd-286.

ls the wording of the section in the present
Act, the Act of 1903, similar to that o!
the Act on which the Supreme Court gave
Its decision 7-286. Does the hon. Minis-
ter hold that the board can alter or
amend, by regulatione and rules, clause
227 7-295. Would you not think it was
the duty o! the Railway Commission to
make general rules and regulations with
regard to crossings 7-302.

Quotes section !rom. Act 55-56 Victoria; no
railwai' bas a right to run any train
through a thickly-populated portion of
country at a speed greater than ten miles
an hour, unless Commission orders other-
wiee-303. The Act imposes upon the
commissioners the duty to make regula-
tions and rules ln reference to ail these
subjects ; Minister ought to state hie
policy in regard to Bili-304.

Henderson, D. (Haiton)-307.

If' in the outekirte of incorporated villages
and towns, additional precaution is re-
quired, those in the country are fairiy
entitled also to protection--308.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-281.

The Bill has been printed ln French and
dietributed several days ago; the Bill is
aimed at protecting the lives o! and pre-
venting Injuries to people upon highway
croseings-282. Quotes 20 Vict.. chap. 12,
sec. il; quotes clause 227 o! the Coneolid-
ated Railway Act, 1903, chap. 58-288.
The Railway Commission is bound b>'
exactly the same rules as those laid down
by the Supreme Court; quotes opinion of
Mr. Justice Davies-284. Unlees you have a
definite and clair responsibilit>' you can
get no practical benefit ln regard to the
regulating o! the speed o! trains-285.
Quotes Mr. Justice Davies; the section io
nugator>', because it le dealing entirel>'
with the protection o! people at crossinge
where railway trains run through thichi>'
peopled districts--286. -As construed b>'
the Supreme Court there le no protection
to-day for thickly peopled places, uniese
you get a special order from the Board o!
Railva>' Commissioners for each particu-
lar case--287. Reade propoeed amendment
to section; explains ainendment-288.
Am only asking that the railway com-
panies should provide either watchmen
or gates : ln every case the accident Io
due to the fast rate o! s3peed-28t. Quotes
Mr. Justice Davies; the admintitratori O!
a person klled b>' raiiway cainnot-recover
damages unlese a epecial order wae paso-
ed for protection of the croseing at
which. injur>' took place-290. The mem-
bers of this flouse ought to be able to
pase a section such as thie and give
effectuai protection to the people-29l.
Public Bille are supposed to he dealt with
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RAILWAY ACT AMiCNDMENT - SECOND RAIL WAY ACT, 1908, AMENDMENT BILLREADING-Con. (NO. 2)-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and NIagara)-Con. Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1787.

ln the Committee of the Whole House- Id ltseteaslt eest ial312. This Bill ought to be deait with by 1d o e h bouencoiyo althe CommIttee of the Whole House, and Ing us together to-night--1ý787-8i-flot be sent ta the Railway Committee-
313-4. Ingram, A.. B. <East Elgin)-3244.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-281. The amendment would hardly filI the Bill3244. It Is a very serlous problem f or-Would"advise the promater af thfs Bill fot the railway conipanies ta meet-3245.ta move the second reading until we have There le flot much chance af having thisthe French copy before us-281. Bill carried thraugh-3246.
Macleau, W. F. (South York)-299.

The Raiiway Act wili be Ineffective, if I is Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1780.flot constantly reinforced by new legisia- I do flot thinc the House is bôeund t"ô sup-tion-299. The lives af the King's sub- port the committee, particularly If thejects are of more value than the Interests committee did flot do what was quiteof the raiiways ; law should be more right-1780« It dealt 'with a Bill some-defined-300. thing like this, but more obJectianable In
Perl 1 Gý H. Argnt eui)-38..the opinion af. the railraads and theRerli,, G. .(rgeteui)-38..people supportiflg them-1781. What INo' cile can dispute that the people have a insist on Is that public Bis should be'* g'rievance in regard ta the crossings ln deait with ln this House-t782. In thetowns and villages :permissive clauses Railway Committee twenty-three mem-very seldom. amount ta much-308. If bers voted for this Bill and sîxty-anethere Is something in the Act which ought voted against it, flot haîf the Railwayta be remedied this parliament should Committee-1783. My Bill however wasprovide the remedy-309. iimited ta cases where danger is created

by the company-1784. I arn now dealingSpeaker, Mr.-282. wîtii a certain class of cases af a pecu-It appears fram. a copy produced that the liaiily dangerous c(haracter-1785. SomeBill is printed iu French. The han. gentle- remedy le required-1786. The Railnrayman (Mr. Lancaster) may proceed-282. Oommiaslom baving na generai *power ta
amend the kaw would ho practicallyRAIL WAY ACT, 1903, AMENDMENT BILL chamgling the law-1787.(No 2)-IN COMMITTEE. The evil existe bec-ause the Ralway Coin-Bill (No. 2) to amend the Railway Act, 1903, mittee, have rejeeted the B1,1i-3223. Due

in cammittee.-Mr. E. A. Lancaster, (Lin- ta tihe lIeuse eand the peuple tihàt Plitz-patrick ahouild Say more thau 'thie lscoin & Niagara) 1780-3223. bad iegilatonu -3224. Ta be consistent,
Barkr, ,am.(Hailto)-336.he shouga strice out clause 227 af theBarkr, om. (amiion)-236.Railway Aot-225. Railway CommissionSeoins absurd ta appoint a Raiiway Com- iikeiy tac make an order that rnay hemission, and then deai with questions some Pro'tecik-3226. Mr'. Chrysies.under their contrai, 3236. There is the tjiinka, the munsicipality might be order-braadest autharity given the commission, ed ta bear part of the expen'se--3227. The3237. Thse aniy way ta stop the danger is pol aeargtt.ti rtcinta stop thse crossing, 3238. And make pepehvargt o.hspoecinthem, paso by a bridge or a subway-3239. 3228. I wss oposod becam"s ft weks saidReviews Mr. Lancasters reference ta I wa.s extending thse law--3229. The peo-thse observance af ruies in îaying a case pie wsint saine remedy for thse existinghefore the Commission-3243. Thse chair- etsate of affadrs--3230. If thse comaenlesman says tise Commission wili act upo have ta pay for accidents they wiii seaa ietter-3244. Not quite fair that Mac- It le tisne tisey st'opped-3231. Askebean shauid be prevented from. gaing an Fitzpatrtck to help Dut thse Bill into,with his Biii-3247. paotia shaspe-3234. Section 227 ought

flot Wo be ini the Raiiway Act at ail If thsePitzpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)- Reiiway Com2mission la -tise 'proper tri-1780. bun-al-3285. Tise hardy amnuai wilII cannot see how the Hause can do otiser- conttinue-3236. 'Phat 'would be 50 under-wise then support thse conimittee-1780. my Act-3238. Does mot think a qu'es-1 wauid like ta see thse decisian of the tion the Ralwu.y Commwission la ceJIiedcommittee appraved' af by tise House- upotn ta dieal witVi-3239. Thse Rallway1782. Commission have eetly attended a.t rail-Tise Railway Committee reparted against w4.y. cenlti'es-3240. Tise Minister of Rail-tise Bill: -the legisiation bad and unad- waYs sya eld lerbters and they wil bevisable-3223. A more effective and more attended to-3241. Every aspplleatIon tacomp lots remedy Is pravided by the Rail- thse bae4rd m'net foll&w certain vules andway Act-3234. This Io a sort of hardy i'egulitàioe--242. Sees It las d»te=rinedannuai that cornes up, periodicaily-3235. ta klIl this Bil-3243. Accepte -ise ameind-There. las mucis ta be said ln favour of m'eut, but does flot Seo thiat, it me.ke4,brinjing, express campanies under tise aay differenice-_s24. AesIcis a pecae daycontrai of thse Itaiiway Commission- for the Bill respectisg ce'rt.iflatees ta3246;?ý. MlA tors and mudes of sipem-249.



HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY ACT. 1903, AMENDMENT BILL
(No. 2)-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilf rit! (Prime Minister)
-1787.

I me' seay thaît the invariable rule ai thue
Hanse 13 ta adopt the report of its cern-
ntitjtees-1787. I marve that the commît-
tee rise, reort progresa andi asic leave
ta ait agaln,-1788.

MointYre, G. H. (Sauth Pertb)-3231.
Fanai btmiseif cotmpelied ta asent ta the

proposition sot farth-231. Eitber the
interPretetlon la ridieuilaus or thxe law is
drawn ln a ridieulousl>' loase way-3232.
Would urge the wdsdom oit adop'tiag part
af the amendment-3233. Urges the adi-
visabultty of lim'itiag it ta the fint part
-3234.

Mllecean, IV. F. (Sauth Yark)-3246.
fies the next 131II on the order paper, anti

wants ta go on-3246. Ta bring express
campanies umder the Railway Act-3247.
Ha maved it in coasnectian Trill the gov-
ernment, mieaoumre-3248. Disoussion la
flot shut up b>' these tactits af the gar-
ernment-250.

Mulack, Han. 8fr William (Pastmaster General)
-3246.

Aes If application bas been, maille to the
Raîlway COmmisaion-3246. Asies would
anytbing lie gained b>' praionging the
slttî,ng tibat night-3247. Maclean bas
lied mani opportumntties ofaipraceedting-
3248. There was notumng ta prevent bis
maring te second reading on an>' Mon-
day-i9 Doos rat wisù ta, put *tae
premi under an>' pledge lin thia mstter
-8260.

Bprouie, T. S. <East Grey)-3248.
Maejean dld flot attempt tao get bis DIII

betare the Housa-3248. S ige.t tbat
the Pstmastar General consuitas tihe pre-
mler-3249. It would lie quite la order
for hlm to, present the requmest made-
3250.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (No. 36)
-FIRST READING.

Bili (No. 86) ta amant the Raiiway Aot, 1903,
read thse fIret time-582.

Fitzpatrick, Han. Chas. (Minister ai Justice)-
582.

BIHl le besed on resolutionas. Ases leave
toastrike out clause. 5. Propose when
BIII1 retobes canittee ta introduce an
amendmjent-5682.

RAILWAY ACT AM»FNDM'ENT - SFCOND
WEDADING.

Dill (No. 36) ýta amnend tha Railway Act, 1908
-Mr. Fttzpatrck-reat tbe second time-
745. In co>Dmttee-1802.

Fltrpatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister ai Justi)
7,45.

It :wouid lie advîsi ta. thrasb certain
clauses out la co0mmittea. 'Plera are

RAILWAY ACT AMENOMENT - SECOND
READING-Con.

Fitzpatricc, Han. Charies (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

certain features tisai auglit to lie dis-
cusaed-745.

This section ta as neces-sar>' as an>' o! the
ather sectiane wa bave fatraduceei ta
carry out thue abject we have la view-
1804. I arn atrait tbat is true,-SOl.

Lennox, H. (Sauth Simcae>-1802.
Mares an amenin ta section 4-1802.

Tbe Act wiUl apýpi>'in erer>' case wbere
we appoint a jutige ai a Supei Court
ta, the position of Higli Commisianr-
1803. I more thiat Biii (No. 36) lie re-
ferred teclk ta thse cammittee toa enend
tlie same by striking ont paýragrapli 4-
1804.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South Yark)-745.
Quite wii.lîng flouse ahouit go tata commit-

tee now, prarided that Ministýer ai Jus-
tice viii E1 rve ane or twa dlays' notice ai
tbe tisird reading-745.

Spraule, T. S. (East Grey)-1804.
Thisb seema ta me ta be olia legisietian

aif a moat extireme caraotar-1804. As
long as tbe miniater refrains f rom daog
Walun in aur judgment is riglit, we cannot
remisai him ai it taa oiten-SOS.

RAILWAY COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquir>' as ta wben i le report me' lie ex-

Pected-2007..
Inqulry as ta its, baing brouglit dawnr-8189.

Ricin, Robt. (Peei)-6189.
I umdersanti Emnerson ta, se>' tbat Lt býas

flot been brouglit dawn yet-6139.
Emmerson., ffan. H. R. (Minister ai Raiy

and Canais)-2007.
Tbe secrotary ai thse commiasion waa now

preparing sacb a repart-2007.
TPhe departmenft la flot In a positioa ta, table

sncb a repart-6iSO. I bave rot recelred
that coamplete report yet, but I amn as-
peotiag it-6137. I tisinie Dialin l re-
tering ta tbe Repart af tha Departanent.
ai Raiiways andt Caals--6139.

Lennax, H. (Sauth Slmcae)-2007.
I wouid asie Em inro wbea we mnay ex-ý

pect it?-2007.
It le Important that we sébouiti have tbe

report, set I thlnk sufficlent tIsne bas
naw elapeed-6136. Stepe shoulti te tiaken
ta have it aujpplemnfted in sic a way

o that it woud lie sufficient Vio lie brouglit
doin-64187.

RAILWÂY OOMMISSIONBR BRUNET,%
On Ordera af tbe Day, Border, R. L., ai If

Comsniissdaner Bruret bas resignet, and la
toit 'No '-5-084.

Barde», R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-5086.
la report ai resîIgratior ai dbxnfisloner

Bruinet weil founted?-508;'1
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RAILWAY COMMISSIONER BRUNET-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
5056.

There la no truitb lin it-056.

RA]LWAY COMMISSIONFrnS, BOARD OF-
APPOINTMENT 0F A CHIEF COMMIS-
SIONER.

Motion that flouse do, on Frtday next, go
loto CommIttoa of the W'hoie te cousideir
certain proposed resoltutions 'reaipoti-ng thre
sfpointment of jufigea o! auy Superior
Court lin Canada t» thre position of Chie!

Commiasiîooer o! 'the Board ef Raulway
Comimisionrs-flon. Chas. Pi'tzptrick-

319. Motion agreedf to-321.

Fit zpafrick, Hon. Chas. (Miniater of Justice)-
320.

I have the autb>or.kty o! the Crowc la lu-
trodueing tihese resoluttons--320.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfricl (Prime Miniater)
-320.

At this stage no debs e i allowed--320.
The fit stage consita of giving notice
theat on a certan day a motion will be
mada theit the Hous go lnte a Commit-
tee of the WIhole. Quotes cruie 93-321.

Maclean, 'W. F. (South York)-320.
Drains attenitio.no! gove'rniment to, a certain

ondition existing in country in connoc-
-tieon with th4is vary questton-320.

Speaker, Mir-320.

Hon. gentleman (Mir. W. F. Maclean) con-
not debate 'the question at thie stage-
320.

Eproule, T. S. (East Gray)-320.
WiLl nont tii preoiluda any debsîte before

the flousa is in committee 7-320.
ItAILWAY COMMISSION-INQULRY.

Bafore the 0Mdev cf the Dajy, Leunox (Sourtb
'Simeoao), aas If a conirenca btas talven
place-6232.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minlater)
-6238.

I cannot give an answor t»-day-6233.

Lennox, ffaughton (South Simcoe)-6233.
A-sIs if a conferonce has taken place~

6233.
RAIL WAY COMMISSIONERS, BOARD 0F-

MOTION IN RESPECT 0F.
Motion that tho flouse go muto conmijttee tueoaider a propoself resoîntion ruaapecting

the Board o! Raulway Consmtssleoner-Mir.
Pitzpatrick-493. motion agroed ýto, sud
flouse went 'imte committee-563. on reso-
lutimon, 4-esoluition egreod to-ST?57. On, a-
sol-ution 5-resolut4on dm'pped-79. Reso-
luitlons reportèd. rsad second tua -ami
algre to-82.

Rennett, 'W. H. (East Slmicoe)-541.
Mambers ou bath aides of the flouse ex-

pectefi that tha Prime Minister would
have risen lu bis place befere this debate
closed aud stated officially that thora
would ba a thurough luvestigatiou-541-2.
Quotes Issue of Montreal 'Herald' of
December 5 ; names participants iu a
political deal-543. Quotas Montreal
'fleraldi"; traces uewspapar statement-
544. Tha Prime Minister made statements
lu 1896 wheu, Senator Druimmona ns net
present to meet him, face to face; quotes
Moutreal 'faraud' ef Dacambar 5-546.
Mr. Speaker If you rule that anytbing lu
a public uewspaper cannot be read, I bow
to your ruling-546. Quotas Ottawa
'Eventa' of Nov. 26th; Dave Russall was

tire intarmediary-547-8. Who dlii the hon.
gentleman giva as his authority for tha
atatemeut that Mr. Blair was to, be takan
into the cabinet by Mr. Bordan? Quotas
Mr. Emmerson. in 'Haerald'* of Diecembar
Sth-549. Quotas Speaker of the Senata,
Mr. Dandurand; Mr. Payne waa in no
way a party te an expose of Mr. Blair-
550. Quotas atatemant made by Mr. R. L.
Borden ou December Sth lu 'Montroal-
551. Ontario will not ha satisfied until
an Iuquiry la made into this mattar-52.

'Boye, A. 0. (Weat Algoma)-537.
The question at issue la mot tbe Irrelevant

question which bas beau dragged luto thîs
question; tha judiciary of our land la se-
parata and apart from ail political lu-
fluauce-6S7l-8. Alwaya had tha idea that
wheu a gentleman from the bar was aler-
atad to, the beuch ha was removed from,
aIl political influence and associations-
539. What wera the qualifications and
expadieucies, if the uscessity did flot
exiet for thait slppointmént?-540. Thora le

RAIL WAY COMMISSION-ERS, BOARD 0F-
MOTION IN RESPECT Or-Con.

Bar/car, Sam. (East flamilton)-521.
We aboulkl demi witb tie roeoluton es a

'propcSl4on, 'on tihe part of the gavera-
ment te aicqudre -tha gowe of -taling amy
judgel £rom am7 suierior Court snd aap-
*poiuag hlmn to th-je offlic-521. Points
out certain resubanit avili froam appoint-
ment Of 3udges te C.oMMlseioina-522. It
le essenutiai thait the people sboulfi va-
Elpot aid have confidence lin thie couts-
523. Thora le -no justificaton for thbe re-
soluition unies thre govarninent cannôt,

und. -a man Iu the w9hole Dominion for
tibia pooattion wlthout taiklng a man frosu
the bench--524. There was nc roquest
wbaitever t» Mr. Blair 't» daliver any
Speech at Haanilton-557. On n«ool.uti'on
5-Could not thaît be rainadied by havl'ng
thre evidence taken diown by a éhorthiamd
writer, so tha.t the inicoming commission-
air could reed it?-5-80.

Relaourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-570.
On reso-lotion 1-What does my lion. friand

(Mr. W. F. Maicleau) mea by eaying the
con-Ilagonair le not g>oing te ha respon-
Sibte 7-570. The reolutt6n wll have the
affect cof *making the chairman o! tha
Ratiwiay Commission responeihle te tho
two flouses o! .pariiamen't-571-2.
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Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-Con.
a tirne comlng when this great Canadian
people will need the solidlty and the cal=
independence of the judiciary-541.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John Clty)-557.

The Conservative party in St. John made
no atternpt whatever to obtain the ser-
vices of Mr. Blair or te Indufce hlm te
deliver on address in St. John clty-57.

Fitapatrick, Hon. Chas. (Minister of Justice)-
493.

A great rnany people do nlot fully appreclate
the extent and Importance of the duties
that have been assigned to the Board af
Railway Commîssioners by the Railway
Act of 1903-493. If the requirements of
the Act are nlot carried out with respect
to the Incorporation of a company, the
Railway Commissioners have power to
lntervene-494. If there is a conflict be-
ween a railway company and municipal-
lty, the Board of Commissioners has au-
thority to act between the two; details
the jurisdictlon reposlng la board with
respect to operation of rallways-495. The
Findings of the board are conclusive In
ail courts in this country, but on ques-
tiens of law the Chie! Commissioner's
opinion prevails ;the position will be
offered to Mr. Justice Killam, of the
Supreme Court-496. The intention of
resolution is to make it possible for Mr.
Justice Killam to accept the position
whlch is aow offered to hlm without for-
feiting the retiring allowance whlch he
has as ludge of Supreme Court-497. It
leafnot at ail necessary for the purposes
of making the resolution applicable to
the judges that this is introduced-511.
The same rule applies ln England and
applies here-517. Why was Judge Lan-
dry promoted from the county court of
New Brunswlck?-519. Thot statement la
absolutely untrue, and I defy the hon.
gentlemen (Mr. Bennett) te prove it, ands
it ls not ln the newspaper that be refers
to-543. Mr. Speaker, are we entitled to
have the quotation made from the news-
paper, with the date when made 1-545.

On resolution 1-This legisîntion ls litre-
duced under certain conditions of neces-
eity-5-63. A Judgeshoçuldsot be-appodmffle
ta the hlgihee Sou¶t «cs eweal uîntilI he had
some experience la a iower cour'-564.
Givels condboe confrSntitng the governs-
ment on decidlng on Judge Killam's ap-
polntment; there ls aothiag extraordla-
ary ln the arrangement-565. In order ta
get a man from. the judiclal beach we
muet take Into . account the conditions
under whlch he fill his present office;
the chairman who Is flot a judge accepte
exlsting condltions-578. This should be
legislation flot applicable ta the lndlvi-
dual, but applicable ta a. clase of lndlvi-
4enle-74.

On resolution 2-That resolution rnerely
makes applicable to the chairman of the
Rallway Commission that which Is now
applicable ta a judge-575.

On resolutian 3--Thls resolutian la intend-
ed ta caver the case that was provlded

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS, BOARD 0F-
MOTION IN RESPECT OF-Con.

PFtopatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.
for by the sitatuite of two years ago,; ex-
plains provlslons-575.

On resolution 4-That Is ta pravîde that la
the event of an increase la salary the
judge who happens ta be the chairman of
the Railway Commission gels the benefit
of the Increase with respect ta retiring
allowances-576. A judlge of the Supreme
Court would occupy an entirely dîfferent
position than the chairman of the Rail-
way Commlssion-578. Any two commis-
sioners constitute a quorum-580. Not
one member o! the government hail aay
knowledge o! the Intention of the cam-
missioner to reslgn-581.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-494.

In what way does the Board contrai the
iucoMTortion?-494. Wbat la tihe deatd-
ing quorurn?-496. Ia what way would
both liouses of parliarnent rernove the
commissioner 1-516. Either the Minister
who iatroduced the resalutian or the
First Minister who spake upan it should
have given sorne reasans why thîs posi-
tion becarne vacant-524. Parliarnent and
country are takiag a step in a perilaus
direction when they lase sight of the !act
that the offices of the country are a
sacred truist for the goodi of -the country-
525. The commission appoiated by han.
gentlemen opposite dîd not corne up ta
the importance of the duties which were
te be perfarrned by that commisslon-526.
I arn in faveur of a railway commission-
527. It la oetlude of Juidic4dary preeedefft
enrtirely w1hen yeu croate a eeparate poil-
ticeji office sand make ît possible foS

jujdges 'te look leo tliat office focr a better-
ment of tiheir saaries nd 3>oéitiofB-628.
There ita every ev-idence that th goverfi-
ment first fouei ougt teTame of the judge,
anid then ma4de legielltiln te suit hie kio-
mande.-529. I abjeet teo tjhls legisiat4on
because it makes a ddetiýnt4on where
there sbould be no ditlnctloný-530. Would
have the chief eoDmmisolonier placed on
exwctly the sjmýe plane and level as the
-ot-her cormissioners-531.

On resolution 1-This ls simply a place af
speclal isgIslatlon rnade ta flt the case of
the present selection by appointment-
572. Why dose gavernent not have the
same general safety and security of tea-
ure of office for every chairman of the
commIssion 1-573.

On resolution 2-Does this section slrnply
secure to judges the retirlag allawance
which he should have if he remained a
judge 1-575.

On resolution 3-What does this section do?
-576.

On resolutian 4-If the salary were raised
frorn $7,000 ta $9.000, would he thon get
the superannuatian an the addltlonal
$2,000?1 Iarn opposed ta resolution 4 and
shahl vote agalnst lt-579.

On resolutian 5-Ie it sa that when the
chairman of the commission ls unable ta
oit with brother commissioners. that
cases previously heard by them fail ta the
ground?-580. Will the mînister of Jus-
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Poster, Hon. Ueo. B. (Northi Toronto)-Cott.
tice give the committee the reasons as-
signed b>' chairman for bis hasty fliglit
from offiee?--58l.

Fowler, G. WF. (King's and Albert N.B.)-535.
Doos flot see why, because the chie! cern-

misslonership ls to be given to a judge of
the Supreme Court, ho should be treated
difforentl>' frein an>' other person wbo
miglit be choson for the posltion-585.
Why did flot Mr. Blair reiterate bis strong
objection to that Grand Trunt Pacifie
echeme 7-586.

Gallber, «W. A. (Kootenay)-506.
benoe that Mr. Justice Killam. will

be tnfiuenced lu his new position
in faveur o! the Interestelà cor-
pointions. Questions of iaw shouid ho
docided b>' a man who ta capable o! de-
ciding what the kaw ie-607. We aire dbs-
sirous o! ohiaiuing the boit possible
talent for the -position of Chie! Commis-
sioner. 1V is not unrseonablo that sorne
Provision should he mado for Jud-ge Kil-
lam-508. Mr. Klllam eau be dismissedl
by thsà parlisment If M<l conduot ls un-
fair or If lie le found lnicapable-5O9.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-17.
Has n'o objection te the recomxnended, ap-'

pointmient b>' the government. The rule
lu Eugland le that once a man is appoint-
ed to a judïgeship ho romains thero for
lite, unlese ho reies promotion for
senierity-517. Thle cliairman o! the
commission -bas a differont position f ro-m
that 0<!f the othe- two comnmissiners-
518. No Judge once ho e mvipointod shculd
evor hope for promotion fTom oe court
to another-filS9. We ehonld nleyer ini any
-case, wlion appointtng a judge, appoint
hLm. under -speciai, airrangements. 1e
there a poeibiiity o! a vncancy occurring
in the Raiiway C4ommission.l-52O. I do
neot know that thse counecil were ovor con-
sultsed in retoesns to ths appointment
o! a judge-532.

Henderson, D. (Ilalton)-558.
Asti Mr. Speaker to read resoluton before

the lieuse. railse ta es 00 etion be-
tweon hon. gentleman's (Mr. A. John-
Ston's) remaries and tho rEsoiJUtion-558.

Jobnîton, A. (Cape Breton)-553.
If thse hon. gentleman (Mfr. Bennett) lias

aY charge te mate agalinat any o! the
ininisters wh;om ho lias been .ploaaed to
namei lot hLm mate IL, la a preper man-
ner--58. Mr. Hu-h Grahiam wse, the one
m'an ln thse ceuntr>' Who lew, betore lit
w« smnooencedte, the ceunaîr>, that Mr.
Blair nae about tu reIgu s ohairman
ef Radlway Commlasion--554. Quotes
Mo.n5treal ' Star' ad St. Jolin, «Tels-
gra<t '-555. Quoetes St. John ' Suin,' Ot-
tawa 'Citizen' and Toironto 'Maill snd
Empire '-556. Naines cilles eit whilcb
Mr. Blair- wae preosse te, apea"-57.
Wers It not for ths position aesusned b>'

Joknston, À. (Cape Breton) -Cou.

MT. Blair, neither the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Daniel) nor bis celleague weuld bave
beon elected-558. Quotes Mootreal
' Star' o! Oc Lober 25-659. Quotes Mr.
Berden's speech at Sherbroote. Hon.
gentlemen opposite have notbing what-
over Vo offer in opposition te, resoluition
before Vhs House-560.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridl (Prime Minieter)
-511.

le thore an>' resen why a Juke sheuld ho
preveotedl tram lootiug for preforment,
to being the chiot justice of the court of
whicl ho te a member?-511-2. Instances
certain premotional sppointments--513.
Mr. JusVice Killam le a mnan o! good char-
acter, a man e!f abiity, and a men oit
oxperience-5614. By tise ousetmeut we
now propose, thse new chairign o! the
Rallway Commission will lie moire dis-
tinctly liable Vo hie own conscience than
evor bofore-5is. The system whi.ch lias
prevailed in England, and which pirevails
hors to-day, *ie ths best possible polie>'
to guarantee the independence of Vhs
Judges-516. If ths heu. gentleman (Mr.
Bennett) lise an>' chargea te mate, lot
hlm mate thom lite a. man--645.

Lennox, H. (Southi Simcoe)-495.
Wil'l hon, genltleman (Mr. Fitîipatrict) se>'

whether there la au>' distinction, lu their
juirtiduio.tien over Dominion raiflways tisat
are incooporato-d b>' tlhe Dominion and
those inco'rp.oratedl b>' a province 7-496.

On resoluition S-Do ail these conditione
apply to Judgee se enncted a couple o!
yearî ago 7-575. On reoelut-ion 4-This
clause le unnece'sary--576. It ls perfect-
1>' fair thât a juidge tajeIng Vhis position
theuld net be ds'prlved o! an>' conditions
existing at Presont Lime for mihicb we
mate prevtiin-577-8.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland) -53 1.
Mr. Justice Lanidry ws preoed Vo a Su-

perleir Court judgeship on thse recoin-
iondation eftVhe present hon, le-ader of

the eppetio<n-581-2. Thle question
whetlisr a judge sheuld ho prometed -la a
qustion whethor lie posseses thoso
eminent qualifications ie fit hlm. for the
higlior position. The commission le a
nemi-court e!o thde ceuutýry--588. Honb,
gentlemen. opposite tuew o! Mr. Blair's
resignation before the governhnent wsrs
ei<rs o! fit-534. I nover mentlenedl Mr.
Boîrden'a ame or -reforrofi te hilm in an>'
ny -th-Js afteirnoon-548. Mates a. per-
semnal ezplsinatloin la regard to recent
Ontarie provIncial electien-bB-8.

Maclea .n, W. P. (Soi,1uth Yort)-497.
The main Intention e! Vhse resolutIon le te

oircumucribe ths pevers ef the commis-
Slen--497. Quotes extract frein ' WseIly
Sun.' The fernrsrse are dleepoints@ with
thle w<relng 0f tiis cemmnlsln--498.
Tis resolu-tion proproges te abanidon thé
gon6d old princf[pls that ne jýudgs in Wei
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Mfaoiean, W. F. (York, S.)-Con.

country etoulti ho promoited. Quoites
n'ewspaper comment on lte Gaaney case-
499. Every one bas nlot the confid-ence fin
,the benct tta>t ttc>' ougtt to have b>'
reason of theso promotions. Wben jutigea
corne -dewn arnong tbe omennon bard there
shoulti te ne special lagislation la their
interest-500. Quetes former Minister of
Ratlways (Mr. Blair) at page 2855 ot
' Hansard ' et 1903. In tbis B'1l the chair-
man et till commission la te te put eut-
aide of the juri.sdiction et pairliament-
501. Quotes Mir. Blair. The ratlways of
thse country have set about to have the
poware et tbe commission ' cruflted,
cabtned anti eonffned.' 502. An effort le
heing madie to-day b>' these reselutiens
te stifie that great place of legisia)tion,
whiot ougbt, te stand te the credit of the~
Litberai party. Rea-de Mr. Bl.air'e pro-
mises-Oi. Quotes clause 10. Wheo :s te
compel thie Irraspenaible man te admin-
jester the law in suc(b a way that it will
be speet>' anti effeetive, if te ennet be
rernovcd?-504. The geveroment abould
seek, net on the beach, soe competant
man who wMl talce lte cbatrmanebtp
witheout requ'iring speciai leglelatien te
divest bim et rcaipoaeibllity-505. On
reselution 1-Quotas reseluitien. An
effort te being matie te put an. irrespen-
sible maen in the position off ebairman
et the Railway Oommiasion-566. Pro-
testa againast making -the chairm-an et the
commission an officer flot reisponsihie te
lte Gava ero lu Counil, anti theret>'
pUtting hlm heyonti crtiticîam-567. Wiil
proteet uncoasing>' against a Jotige heing
matie chie! off this commission. It is net
a court, lt ta a cemmiasion ---670. Thie
legisiatton le an attcmpt te daestro>' the
usatuines off ibis comm.iesion--574.

Miller, H. H. (South Gre') -561.

Ever>' one seema te aidmit that Mr. Justice
Klilam le a man et integrit>' anti atililt>
anti the Proper man te 1111 titis positien
-561. The people will te tb.oroughly
satiefieti with lte arrangement tbat tes
beein made-562.

Osier, B. B. (West Teronto)-62.

Ne objeottiR tas been made te lthe gentle-
man wbe tas taon niameti andi previdati
fer la the .resolutLon. The gevemoent
aire previding, net for -thie case nions,
but are maktng a ganeral Aot cevering
peseibllitlee-562.

Speaker, Mr.-5 46.

In viow of lte categerical den4ai et ltht
tue mintetere -referreti te, the ton. gan-
tleman (Mr. Bennett) seoulti net persist
la continutng tte dianussion aleng the
lins thsat te deýes--546. Hon, gentleman
(Mr. Bannett) stouliti ratraot tbat state-
rnent-552. A requet may te matie at
an>' time te res.d lite reselurtion teoon
te Heuse-558.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-509.
Mr. Justice lCillam is net a railway expert;

te desa net poesese the essential qualifi-
cations for tte ctairmanetip et the cern-
rniesien-509. The principle et prornotlng
a man from. the henet le wrong-510.
Wty le it teunti tesirable or prev)er that
service in the admirait>' ceurt steuli
count in this caee?-511. Rises te point
et erder-553.

Stockten, A.. A. (St. John Clty anti Ceunty)-557.
If ttc ton, gentleman (Mr. A. Jotnsten)

meane te sa>' that the Censervative part>'
lu lthe city er county of St. John asked
Mir. Blair te speak tiuring ttc election te
le entirel' rnistalcen-557.

On resolution 1-Objecte te a distinction
being madie hetween an appointee wte la
net a jutige anti one wtn le a jndgc-5U2.
Ttc chairman of thc Raîlway Commission
le essential>' a jutige-568. As far as
possible, ail laws etoulti te et a general
application; it would te tetter leglelation
te make a special law for this particular
case ef Jutige Killarn's, anti after that
bave the law general-569. Section 8 et
the Act eaye ttc Board et Railway Cern-
miesionere le a court et recorti-571.

'Wilson, Urioli (Lennex)-576.
On section 4-I arn agaînet superannuation

wten it cornes eut off tte peccete et lthe
people; asice ttat clause 4 te struet eut-
576. Tbere le a continuai tiesiro on the
part et ttc lawyers lu lthie Heuse te ad-
vecaite an inicreaseti salar>' for thc juýdges
-577. Arn epposed te tbis gentleman
getting the tenefit et sny increase te the
salaries et tho jutigee atter te tas ilett tte
hench-579.

RAILWAY SURVEYS IN JOLIETTE.

Metion for a return sterwing: (1) ttc narnes
et ttc civil engincers anti etters wte were
employeti t> ttc govcrnment te mate the
auirve>'; (2) the eaiary paiti te ea&t; (3) lthe
termaetfcrnployment off each; (4) a copy ef
off ttc instructions giv-en te lihem; (5) a

statement o fexpensee-F. D. Monk-2065.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minieter et Railways
anti Canals)-2086.

Ttere le ne objection te ttc motion but It
wahI te neccesar>' te awýend it b>' etrhlcing
eut ttc wortis 'cemployeti b> the govern-
ment '-2066.

Menk,, F. D. (Sacques Cartier)-2065.
Moveti for a return-2065.

RED DEAR VALLEY RAILWAY AND COAL
COMPANY.

Motion tor second reading et Bill (No. 76)-
A. Carnpbell-1757.

Zi1aclean, 1W. F. (South Yur' ) 1757.

I would lite te ast Mr. Campbell if ttls la
our olti frienti?-1757.
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RESCUE 0F CREW 0F SCHOONER 'JAMESW ..
Attention called to the circumstances-Mac-

lean, A. A.-4198.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4199.

If McLean will send me the note which he
has ln is hand I will be &lad to give It
immediate attention-4199.

MoL Oan, A. A. (Queen's, P.B.I.)-4198.
Refeors to the reeue cf the -orew of the

'James W.'-4198. I understand that no
acknowledgment was made by the gov-
ernment of Canada of the heroic conduet
of these men-4199.

RESIGNATION 0F Mr. BLAIR.

On the Orders of the Day Hon. Geo. E. Foster
brings up the subjeet of Mr. Blair's resign-
ation-697.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-697.
The riglit hon. Prime Minister promised,

the other day, to iay on the table the
telegram and letter of resignation of Mr.
Blair, as chairman of the commission-697.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WUifr<4 (Prime Minister>
-697.

The hon. member for Jacques Cartier lias
moved for an order for it and the whole
correspondence wiil lie brouglit down-697.

REPORT 0F AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE.

Motion for concurrence-T. Greenway--4081.

Greenway, P'. (Lisgar)-4081.
Moved that the second report of the select

standing committee on Agriculture and
Colonization bie concurred in-4081.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4081.
It is highly desirable that the evidence

should have as wide distribution as pos-
sible throughout the country-40S1. An
effort should lie made to have these re-
ports distributed more expeditiously--4082.

RETURNING OFFIGERS IN BY-EECTION.
INSTRUCTIONS TO.

Attention called to aileged serlous irregular-
ities-J. E. Armstrong-7331.

Armstrong, J. R. (Lambton, East)-7331.
A seriaus irregularity In connection with

thbe by-eletiom~ wliich are being carrIed
on-7331. These clauses have flot been
Dlaced In the form wliich lias been sent
out by this Dominion Government-7132.
Mr. Speaker I move that this House do
now adJourn-7333. Tliat that ls the form
of the oatli that shaîl lie given when men
are asked to take tlie oath-7353. 0f that
oath there'are only seven clauses includ-
ed In this form-7359. I lielieve I was
doing my duty in bringing this matter
liefore the House and the country-7374.

I hope Fitzpatrick will ose that the form
sent out in the future shail have these
bribery clauses Included-7375.

RETURNING OFFICERS IN BY-ELECTION,
INSTRUCTIONS TO-Con.

Barker, Samn. (Hamilton)-7337.
They are not-7337. Fitzpatrick lias com-

plained that this question is sprung upon
hini witliout reasonalile notice-7348.
There was no intention to spring thie
subject at all-7349. The oath called for
in section 65 was the whole provincial
oath-7350. Some of my friends In Hamil-
ton discovered that this mutilated form
of affidavit was lieing used-7851. The
mischief is done and It cannot lie reme-
died-7352. For tliree or four days these
ballot boxes were practically under the
control of the president of the Reform
Association of Hamilton-7359. Wbat do
you say they are ?-7360.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7346.
I do flot wish to imply that this was done

in that particular case with design-7346.
Quotes the oath-7347. ' Mr. Bergeron I
have nothing to do witli that; I have re-
ceived Instructions to put this oatli.'
And lie did not do it-7348. Why was not
the wliole f orm put ln of oath to lie ad-
ministered to tlie voters ?-7854. I arn
sorry Demers will not take my word for
it, because this happened to myself-7355.
I must say that after the defense made
by Fî-trapatriýck-7366. I mim begiening ito
thlnk that perhaps I was wrong-7367.
W'hy nuot Include these two .paragraphie
whichl are the caly cne me.icng it neces-
saily to aidminiate the osth?-7368. Im-
peirtially aind lioneotly -cerrled ýon. l tihie
country-7369.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton Ont)-7333.
Laurier doe flot seem to feel indignation-
7333. 'That a matter of this kind should lie
mentioned seemed to excite hlm to grave
and Indignant rebuke-7334. Reads the
form of oath-7335. Wo roquire something
more than a mere airy rebuke to Arm-
trong-7336. How it shouId happen that
the linibery clauses'of the oath in other
provinces have been omitted-7337. Wliat
are the words In sSotion 66 on which Bro-
deur relis for siiiildng out csaume 8 and
9 of the former oath?-766. Wihat isa tha
justification for omitting any form of
hribory ceth frosu the forme lImeerted In
tihe instruection ?-7357. AR formes of
oath have lieen sent forward except the
form with respect to liribery-7358. If I
mnay lie permitted to say one or two wordu
in reply-7369. It was absolutely noces-
se.ry that tihe f crm sicu'ld lie made plsain
because you were using the provincial
forms-770. The statute makes it abso-
iutely necessary that the exact form for
sei provlnce sth'uld lie sent forward-
7371. If the law doos not mean that at
present thon the law should lie amended
in that direction-7372. Might I ask Vite-
patrick what is the i'eason we did not
establish a general form of oath when we
passed the Act-7374.

Bi-odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue )-7355.

It ls contended that the form cf oath sup-
plied to the returning officer is not suffi-
cient-7355. There are two forme of oath
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which are mentioned ln this section 65-
7356. 1 do not think theïre was aniy reason
at ail for Armstrong raising this ques-
tion-7357. The time of this House has
been wasted in the discussion of a ques-
tion which seems to me to be aboluteIy
oieair-7358. In tihe provincial statultes
tbere is a* definition of what bribery ls
aind there ls also, a d(eflaition in the fed-
eral statute-7371.

Derners, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-7353.
Then was there lot a good Teason foir a

ehange in the formn of that province ?-
'7363. I-t WoWid nokt have been enougb fihat
the oath should have been administered
according to our federal law-7354. Then
why did not Bergeron prosecute the offi-
cer?-7255.

F4tzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
7317.

It would have been proper to have placed
those who are standing ln defense in pos-
session of the facts-7337. I have not
seen them-7338. After baving considered
the matter, the form of oath suppliefi ls
the only one that can be suppiied under
the law-7359. He shall take the oatb of
qualification-not the oath of disqualifi-
cation for bribery-7360. Because the
formn of oath sent out Iu 1900 was a form
that was improper under the law-7361.
As the f orma is part of the instructions
and is changed, 1 argue that the instruc-
tions are changed-7362. Quotes telegrame
between J. Brady and Secretary of State
7363-4. Mr. Fraser who acted as Deputy
Minister of Justice tells me that 1 arn
responsible-7372. Therefore, I should
take the responstblity for the same-

-7373. 1 think myseif that the Instructions
to the returning officers sbould, in the
spirit of the Act, contain every f ormn of
the oath-7374.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North -Toronto) -7 33 8.
Tbis is not a matter of Insinuation. Here

are the two documents-7337. To wbose
attention shouid the matter be brought
if flot to the Secretary of State?-7338.
Laurier may talk conspiracy If be likes
but he bas got to acknowIedge utter and
crass neglect-7339.

Fowler, <0. 'W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7363.
Wbetber be consider section 7 of the form

sent out in Ontario a qualification or not?
7363. If you bave a righit to bave a por-
tion of the qualification in an oath you
have a right to bave the wbole thing ln
tbat oath-7365.

Galliher, WV. A. (Kootenay)-7346.
The deputy asked the sczutineer: 'Wbich

oatlh do you wanjt admitatered, tihe quali-
fication oath or the bribery oath? '-7346.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7361.
1 raise the point that Fitzpatrick bas

spoken once already-7361.

RETURNING OFFICERS IN BY-ELECTION,
INSTRUCTIONS TO-Con.

fngra-e, A. B. (East Elgin)-7339.

I arn happy to say that the suggestions I
made thon bave since been emhndied-
7339. The oiidinary forni of election oath
bas always inciuded what may be des-
cribed as the standard anti-bribery clau-
ses-7340. Wby thon were these clauses
quietiy ef t out ln 1904?-7341. 1 bave no
doubt that the samne f orm was used ail
over tbe province-7342. These clauses
are strictly and empbaticaiiy applicable
as any other clause ln the oath-7343. It
Io an absolutely correct and unavailable
presentation of tbe tacts and circumstan-
ces of the matter-7344. Neveir before
was it necessary to aâmnts-lteir any ajddil-
tionai oath besides the ordinary one ln
order to catch a voter on brlbery-7345.
I say there was no justification for
amending the oath and making it any
different froma what it was in 1900--7346.
May I ask Demens what oath Ib la In-;
tended to caver ?-7354. Fitzpatrick ls
speaking of a change in the Ontario oath
-7360. In the oath admlnistered by the
law of the Dominion. the only change le
the words in the pol book-7361. Reads
Instructions-7362.

Lauricr, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7313.

This ls the fIrst information I have re-
ceived of anything of the kind suggested
by Armstrong in bis remarks-7333. Ber-
geron says tbat this is the form of oath
administered ln the Beauharnois election
7347. It was open to any elector to chal-
lenge the vote of any otber elector and
put to hlm. the oath-7373. We should
endeavour to make the law as simple as
possibie-7374. I did not say that. I said
that we are responsible-7375.

T'albot, 0. B. (Beliechasse )-7348.

Was ngt the returntng 'offcer stuppiied with
a copy of the Eiection Act in the box?-
7348. What about the eigbteen years be-
fore 1896 ?-7369. At this particuiar pol
27 good Liberals were disfranchlsed 'be-
cause there was not an oatb that wouid
apply to them-7369.

T'aylor, Geo. (Lceds)-7365.

Týhese forme were sent out with meal4ce
at6rethought-7365. The deputy retiuring
officer refused to ssabmirt any othei' oath
thain the on-e supiied-7D66.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-7353.

If Demees thlnks I was iaughing, he was
mistaken-7353.

Zfmmnerman, A. (Hamiiton) -7361.

If the point of order wae good. in Fitz-
patrick'i case, it aurely ouglht to aippiy
to Ingrani, who la iabterrlcting hlm-
7361.
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RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-CERTAIN RE-
TURNS ORDERBD.

On the Orders of the Day, H B. Âmes aeke
for certain returns-4758. Hon. R. Pr4foa-
taine thought they were dlown, wilI inquire
4788.

Âmes, H. R. (St. Antoine, Mantreal)-4753.
Aeke for certain reiturna-4753.

Prdfon.taine, Han. R. (Minister of Marine and
Ftsherles) -4 75 3.

Thought they were down, will malte ta-
quiry-4753.

RETURNS, INQUIRIES FOR - MARQUETTE
ELECTORAL LISTS.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -97.
Anko for copy Of original list of eleatore

Of Marquette auvpplied the Clerk o! the
Crown la Chaacery, andl for copies a!
liste as sent to thie returaing officers-97.

RETURNS, INQUIRY FOR-RAILWAY STA-
TION AT CHARLOTTETOWN.

On the Orders of the Day, Mfr. Meirtia
(P.E.I.) asie foir certain raturas not
brousht down. Hon. Mfr. Emmerson re-
members briaging it dowa-4810-11.

Crocaiet, 0. B. (York, N.B.)-684.
Anke for a retira for the Canada Eastern

Raiilway mot bro>ught down-48fl.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Miaister of Railway

and Canals)-4810.
Remembers briniging donu the retura-

4810. 1fr. Crooket's retýura waa laid on
,the table-4811.

Martin, A. (Qucen's, P.K.I.)-4810.
Asks for a ratura for a railway station at

Olbarla'ttetawn-41o. And for the dism±ssal
af a Postm'asteir-4810-11.

Mulock, Han. 8ir 'William (Postmaster General)
-4811.

Will have the retura braught 4awia-4811.

RICHELIEU BRIDGE AT SOREL.

Report Of 'the Miniater of Railways an the
matter aske-d for-Poster, Hoa. Gao. E.-
8098, 8268.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8268.

Ail teesP paper-s are published except the
report of the chie! engieer, and thle re-
Dort I now s'uhmit to the H-oue-8268.

Foster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-8098.
Asies for thie report oitthe Minister of Rail-

ways--8098.

R1CHMOND AND DRUMMOND FIRE INSUR-
.ANCE COMPANY.

Bill (No. 103) second reatdiag-2296. 71hird
reading-3669.

RICHMOND AND DRUMMOND PIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY-oun.

Filelding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister af Finènce)-
3669.

This te one of ths Bille for ex.tending the
time of insiarance oinpanies for ergaiz-

Ingram, À. B. (East Eigin)-2297.
Thie hast Bill I have on my file lu Bill (No.

101)-2297.
Mulook, Hon. Sir 'William (Pastmaster General)

-2296.
Net a private BiII-2296. SpirOUle wiJl fInd

thie Bill on hie fihe-2297.

Spronle, P. S. (East Grey)-2296.
I wlsh teo draw attention te the tact that

thse Bile are noV priated, s sbown on
-he order 'paper-2296. I have -no rigait
teo iook at the file, I have aaly a right ta
look ait Vhe aoider paper-2297.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE-SALARIES.
Resoluttone preparatory to iintroduction of

Bill (No. 169) moved and tn commttes-
Barden, Hon. Sur Frederick--604.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6968.
Borden miglit ha able Ve fix a limAit by

calculating haw muicai money he wilh re-
qu'ire-6968. Why not malte it $35,000 and
leave it at that for a while 7-869f.

Borden, Hon. 8fr'Fredericc (Minîster af Militia)
-6904.

MovedI tat taie Hause go itt coRnmittes
Vo-morrow te consider a resodntton-6904.
The abject of thiia resodution le Vo. found
therean a Bill whtch I w4ll introduce
preeen-tly-6966. I thought it better tat
an amenlânent 'shauld be psed. adhering
ta the limitation of the saisary o! the cern-
mandani--6967. At the present moment
we are unabie to go beyond $26,000 in
prarviding for Vhe teaohiuig staff o! the
colîege-6968. As I aid, I bave noeoh-
j action ta !ollawing taie suggestion ai!
Tisslala-6969. Poster seesas ta tihine that
we ceuiid apend trais money better hy con-
du'oting a cahlege-6974. ES far as I
kaaw, the other univarsities are mot ta
any way jeahous o! the Rayal Milttary
Ooihege-6175. I regret ta say that la the
pasi wa have niat been able te seciure
many af th graduates for our own par-
'manent force-6976. Thers le theretore
now competition for admission. Those
who get 'the higihest marks camne tirt-
6977. We have trebled the numnber eni-
'ployed la tée Alifferent deparrniente ait
Ottawa-6978. But If Fauster wthl alow
me, 1V te absohutehy n'eceasary for insitruc-
Vion in artllle-ry andl engi'neeriug-6979.
About 32-6980. Net enly ditting them for
the ordinary duties of 'lite, hut carrying
ahong wit tat a speclal 'and teohaicel
miliary educatio-n--6981. In Southi Africa
I litit there were over eighty graduntes
of aur Royal Miltsry Coge talcing a
creditable part-6982. Yee, It diose give
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ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE - SALARIES - IROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE - SALARIES -
1Con. I Con.

Borde», Hon. Sir Fredertck W. (Minuster of
Militia and Doeece)-Con.

t'hem ea advatage,-6983. The Royal
Miitary College gredusjte bas titis ad-
vantage over any one else that hoe eau
recelve a cmnissica at ooee-42984.

Dentiel, J. H. (St. John City)-6967.
la the Act just read la it proivided that they

$ail bc lu the Militia Repo(rt ?-696r.
Loat year the aliaries oft the supearior
staff coat 30,248--6969. The tact oit thoir
being graduo.tes of te Royal Miiltary
Colliage did noit give. them any advantago
over am-y other yovn-g mau-6988.

Poster, Hon. Go. E. (North Toronto)-6969.
It seons to me that we are preceedlug wlýth-

,out kuowing aaythtng at ail-6969. Boforo
aakiaig for more Ibsan la ailowêd by law,
Do.rdeu sh'ould seek te repeal of the kaw
fixing the limit-6970. I tint lit le timo
for us tëo diseus titorougbiy aud may hoe
ta revIse Our action kn this respeet-46971.
It ia necessary for us ta do ail telt lu
tite militsry collage, or It la noit possible
for us ta tate advantage 'et tite oîtter,
institutioans-6972. les there na way by
wbicb thbersea te b a elo-operation ho-
tweon the Institutions that already exist
and your snllitarY eîollege?-6978. We do
met waut te subordinato the wbole oft the
lite of theso young mon Vo militory work

-67.At witat age -do they enter?-
6976. 10w rny bave beau graitated up
ta daite ?-6976. How many aifltete-
6977. Yoiu have for 'iundreid graduaites
and bave ernpboiyed at te Most twenty.
tire for mthitary puriposes In titis coumtry
--6978. Borne of thosa vito go tbirough our
Mllltary Collage tata up the milltary pro-
ferIonnOt01)er 'parts oft thte emîplre-6979.
When ihase applicauta came ta the Mili-
tory Collage at nateen, tey muet te
very iroil groiunad ku tBè o>tites brandies

-48.It soonis toi me, titeratore, tixat
yoiur proitasaional staff eugitt ta tate care
Of an saverage clase of about thIrty-6981.
I neyver eouid aee any reason why you
ahould puft a Unîit lu te statute-6982.

Laurierý, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfricf <Prime *Ministor)
-6971.

I do noV thlut It wouM te wali te teacit ail
the subjects of the ilgher classes witich
are taught by the unlversitiea--6971. It
gives titem an Ides oft discipline a.nd an
Ides, oft mauy subjeacta tat are oft he uit-
Mont Importance to them-6972.

2'isdale, Hon. Dav-id (Norfolk)-6967.
Do I underatanti that under tile e.mend-

ment, by orde' kn council yeu eau change
the salarY?-4967. If Bordes would fix a
au- beyon4 which, ho would not go, I
Sheuld thinil tht weuld te nuffIient-
6968. It thora la ne lirnIt Borden wi'll be
uedos constant pressure te kncreaae the
ezPendltue-6969. la tbeee a maitricula-
tion examina.îlou?-o975. 'Fhat is the rea-
soïn oft tUa lnorease?--6976. Do yoiu keep
tie sLugnbtr U(p to te maxlanus?-6977.
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Tiadale, Hon. David (NortoîlcI-Con.

110w miny graduatas are soir ln tite la-
perlai army?-6982. It mlght te ireÇ to
take up sud connIder at more iengtt sad
wtt more tuowladge the requlremante oft
theo coilege on taese llues-6983.

«Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6976.
Witat la -te itee??-6976. Wby skould libers

ho an inerease in the ciosit oft t'enclo
when there la, no inereae in Vthe eapa-
olty?-6977.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE-SALARIES.

Bill (Ne. 169) ta cominlttee-7262.

Borden, Hon. 8fr Frederick (Minister of Militia)
-7262.

Moves Vo lx te maxiffun at 330,000-7262.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Northt Toronto)-7262.
The resoîlut ion la wide enoiugh Wo suer au

amoinht te bo flxed-7262.

Hughes, Samn. (Victoria and Hallburton)-7262.
Woiuid rather Bill read noV las thon $3,200,
.lnstead of mot more thau-7262.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Noritolt) -7262.

Do ne seoin ta bave frxed a maximum ex-
penditure-7262.

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.,

Motion for the production of ail correspau-
deuce, etc., ou the matter-H1. Lenuox

(Southt Slmecoo)-2067.

Armnstrong, J. S. (Eat Lambton)-2082.
MuJioci stated that the deldeit lu 1904 w"a

$14,000,000. la that correet?-2082. Tatlug
te population of Canada at 6,000,000, the

defecit bore wouid amont to about $500,-
000 per amuum-2088. Tite free dellverv
man ls not compellod to go dowu thte aide
roda uuiass hoe la pald extra by the
people hoe la sorviug-2084. The people
wili demaud that ho mate a thorougit lu-
vestigation of the rural free delivery sys-
tom lu difforeut eouutries-72086.

Clarke, A. H. <Southt Essex)-2095.
A towushlp tbat offerod to boas' hiait ot the

coat of matiug: au experlmeut-2095. I
amn giad Muiocie bas offered ta procure
the Iufarmation neeesaary-2096.

aloi» enta, H. S. (West Icent)-2095.
The farmers of Canada âre now elamouriug

for a rural mail dellvery-2095.

Derbyshire, D. <Broetvillîe)-2096.
A splendid opportuulty to demonstrate the

auceesatul wortiug ot titis achome would
be Broetvllo-2096.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. B. (Northt Torouto)-2079.
Doos that increase ot expendîture tata

place lu applying tite eystem geueraly-
2079. There are good long livers there-
2081. Can It hoe touud out somemitat
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

nearly what the cost of the rural deli-
very is-2082. I had hoped that Mulock
would have given us a concise statement
of what the results have been in the
United States-2092. Mulock, I have no
doubt, bas been looking carefully into
this question-2093. The statement made
by Mulock in one repseet ie certainly
satisfactory, and is all that I was press-
ing for-2094. I will be very glad if
Mulock can get that information for us-
2095.

Httggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2080.

Is the $24,000,000 odd voted this year for the
purpose of covering the cost of rural
delivery?-2080.

Hughes J. J. (King's P.E.I.)-2096.
Mulock can find no better place than Prince

Edward Island ta begin-2096.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.i.)-2096.
I would ask that Mulock should perfect the

present system of mail delivery in P.E.I
-2096.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2067.
Moved for returns-2067. There is consid-

erable feeling throughout the country
that this matter should at all events re-
ceive earnest consideration-2068. Quotes
Hansard report of the debate of 1904-2669.
The system if inaugnrated in Canada
would of course for a long time be on a
very limited scale-2070. Gives tabulated
statistics for North and South Simcoe-
2071-2-3-4. And North York-2075-6. It
will bring increased comforts ta the home,
and make contrast between city and rural
life less marked.than it is to-day-2077.
Quotes the 'Weekly Sun "-2078. They
have almost the whole territory covered
now-2079. It le nat a fact that they have
now about six-sevenths of the whole area
covered that they expected ta cover-
2080. I did nat state that that was from
rural delivery, but I said that it applied
ta the whole postal service-2081. Mulock
might have approached the matter in a
somewhat different attitude from that
which he saw fit ta assume-2085. He
began with a certain* year and said that
in that year there was a deficit of $2,000,-
000 or thereabouts-2086. The fact is that
they began in 1860 with a deficit of more
than 120 per cent in the revenues of the
post office-2086. I do nat think that
Mulock bas shown any very great know-
ledge of the subject-2087. I may say
that in 1901 the first large expenditure
was made, au expenditure of $1,750,000-
2088. Quotes the United States Post Office
report-2089-90. They have vastly in-
creased receipts from almost every source
by reason of rural mail delivery-2091.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-2079.

There is no objection tq the order passing
with this exception-2079. The $25,800,000
is the estimated expenditure of rural de-
livery in the United States for the year
1906-2080. They do nat serve the cross

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY-Con.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-Con.

roads, and they do not go within a certain
distance of houses-2081. I think I would
be quite safe In saying that our revenue
bas increased quite ten per cent-2082.
How does Armstrong prove that the deficit
would be In proportion ta the population?
2084. I did not say it would be a vicious
system ta introduce into Canada-2085. I
had the deficit for the decennial period
ending December, 1902, and for that year
the deficit was $2,000,000 or $3,000,000-
2086. They only had voted $50,000
in 1898 for rural mail delivery in the
United States-2087. I say that the ex-
penditure in 1901 must have been
limited ta the appropriation which was
$540,000-2088. I found that the establish-
ment of these routes had not led ta any
Increase in the volume of business-2093.
They -have a letter carrier system with
the collections and revenues from rural
routes. There le a vast difference-2094.
I mentioned about some of this informa-
tion being confidential, and subject ta
that I have no objection ta the order-
2097.

SAFETY OF SHIPS.

Bill (No. 21) ta amend the Act respecting the
safety of ships-read the first time-Sin-

clair, J. H. (Guysboro)-319.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-319.
Purpose of BI1 is ta permit boats ta carry

deals and timber between main deck and
upper deck; does nat intend ta press Bill
until it is acceptable ta British Board of
Trade-31J.

SAFETY OF SHIPS.
Bill (No. 21) ta amend the Act respecting the

Safety of Ships, in committee-Mr. Sinclair
-731.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-731.

What le the reason for the legislation in
the first instance; is it in any way incon-
sistent with the Imperial -statutes ?-731-2.
Inclined to think it would be better ta
leave Bill in committee until we receive
information from England-733.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Minister)
-733.

It is nat intended ta push this Bill ta a
finish unless we know whether or not it
le approved by the English Board of
Trade-733.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-781.
On section 1-The puirpose of the Bill is ta

enable sheltered deck vessels or steamers
ta carry timber between the main and
sheltered deck betweeit the 12th October
and 16th March-731. It was necessaryl
ta get the consent of the Board of Trade
of Fingland lin order ta bave this Bill be-
come law in Canada-732. The imperial
statute is the same as oux own, which.
we are attempting ta emend-733.
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ST. LÂWRENCE, 10E JAM IN.
On tha Ordews et the D-ay, Mn. A. Broder

draws the attention et thta govararnant te
an Ice jam in the St. Lawrence river, below
th1e village of Merinlburg-280, 699.

Broder, À. (Dundas)-280.
Bel-ow te village etf Merrisburg liera is a

very serions ice blecIcade. Government
ougtt te, have an individual vîsit the
place, and see wtat conditions are any-
way-280-1.

The ja extends frem Woedland westward
for atout savon miles--699. The officiais
whe are thara, ne matter wtatî their
ability might te, have ne vppllanDces3 teIdeal with the stbuation. Governuient
sheuld. tske seme aotion-700. If piens
were tuiçt in the ha>' ýte toi the ica, tha
danger weuld ha aitogetter aveided-701.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister et Railways
and Canais)-700.

The difficult>' ratarred te tas beau recelving
the attention et the officens et tte Dapant-
ment et Rallways and Canals-700. The
depariment Is attampting te de wtatevar
lies wiltin them scopa, te guaridi the canal
and the adjacent properties-701.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Halibunton)-701.

Has tha govarninent taken an>' action in
tata matten efth1e cutting et. the Hay Laka
channal appreacting Sauît Ste. Marie?-
701.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir -Wilfrit (Prime Minister)
-701.'

We have !appeinted an international com-
mission composad et Amarican and Cana-
dieu angineers te investigate the matter
-701.

ST. MAURICE VALLEY RAILWA-Y COMPANY.
Motion te present petiticn-6826. Motion te

amant rulos-7017.

Bureait, Jacques (Thrae Hivers and St. Maurice)
-6826.

Move4l tor leave te present a petition pet>'-
Lkg for thta paasing of a Bill te, sment the
St. hlauîrice Vallaey Raîlwany-6826.

Meves te suspend the, raIes as recemment-
ed b>' tte Cemmittea on Standing Ordrs-
7017. Unless that ameulmant la obtainet
ta>' cannot cross tata river and expre-

primate land-7013.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7018.
Wty la Ibis naceany?-7018.

SALARY 0F TEE FIRST MNISTER.
Motion te, go Loto -oenni'ttee -on the reou-

tien that it Is empa-dient ltat tae ealary et
tha Final Minuster sall ha twelve thoustanti
-dollars 'par annuen '-9700. Heuse in cern-
mittaae-9725. Bill reat a firet tinie-9726.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Baautarneis)-9190.
In tte case ot thxe allowance givan te a

ministar atter five yeaa' aairvica-9790.
Thon -the anuat>' te tae Prime Miniester
woiild ha $6,000-9791.

SÀLART 0F THE FIRST MINISTER-Oon.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont)-9726.
As tar s I amn personally conicerfled, it doe

commnesi itselt intt teartily te my ewn
3udgment-9726.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9700.

Resolved, That it ie expedient teo provide
that te salary ot the Finît Minuer shali
be twelve thoueand dollars par annuim-
9700. The ameodment is to that section
wtere the 31,000 is mentiened, anti we
substitute $5,000-9790. It weu'ld te hait
the ealary et -the Prime MLuIster-9791ý

I think I arn correct i sayi-ng tlhat thora
is practically ne difference et opinion lu
respect te thLs Iegislation-9725. If there
te a difference, it la neot lu tAie direction
ot ttinking that tae appropriation La too
mu'eb-9726.

SASKCATCHEWAN AND ALEERT-A, LIEU-
TENANT GOVERNORS 0F.

House ln committee on resoluti-on fixing
ealaries-9033.

Fielding, Hon. TVm. S. (Minister et Finance)-
9033.

This resolution la te make provision for tae
payment ot salaria« ,ot the lieutenant gev-
ernors-9033. Moved for beave ýte Intre -
duce Bill (No. 190) to amend the Ravised
Statutte respeciting the salaries et certain
publie tunctionairies andi 'thar annumal
charges ou the consolidatad revendie. No,
tboogtt it weuld te wise first te get -the
consent et parliament to pay 'the muney
betora wa committad oursalveis-9033.

Hendereon, David (Halten)-9013.
Doas Fielding knew wte is te recaive this

$9,000 ?-9033.

SASKCATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA-ROADS
AND ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Bi11 (No. 195) introducad and rend a first
time-9075.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9075.
Would Oliver give a briet explanatien et it?

-9075.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister ef thme Interir)-

9075.
Te place tormally in the hands ot the gev-

erument et tha new provinces the came
auttority in regard te reads-9075.

SASKATCHEWAN AND? ALBERTA-ROADS
ANDi ROAD ALLOWÂNCES.

B111 (Ne. 195) second raading in committee-
9525.

Bordes R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-9525.
Asks an explanation et tha law as It exists-

9525. Dees tha Bi11 tellow tha provision
et that anactment substantially-9526.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister et the Interior)
-9525.

This Billisa neaded te continue existing con-
ditions-9525. This lagislatien based on
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SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA - ROADÈ
AND ROAD ALLOWÂNCES-Con.

Oliver, -Han. lPranlc"(Minister of the Interior>
--COU.

the tact that the titie and the land la ln
the Dominion-9626. A generally recogn-
ized width af one chain; section 6 ta
provide for the deviation of roads-527.
Section 6 provides for the absolute trans-
fer of contrai; dons not tbink difflculty
suggested by Sprouie wilI arise-528.

Sproule, -T. S. (East Grey)-9526.
Do flot the municipal autharities control the

roade ln any event?-9526. There should
bc some provision for deviation-9527.
There should be some provision for action
witbout reference to Ottawa-9528. You
cannot leave everything ta be adjusted
between two governments outaide the
law-9529.

SASKATCHEWAN AND ÂLBERTA-ROADS
AND ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Senate amenciments ta Bill (No. 195)-9819.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9819.
This la simply with regard ta the width af

raads-9819.
Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interior)-

9819.
This provIdes that a special survey shall be

made the same width as a general survey
-9819-20.

SEAMEN'S ACT ÀMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 38) ta amend the Seamen's Act-

Bill read the first tlme-583.
In committee-2114.

Bordon, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2116.
Wauld Prdfontaine be good enaugh ta ex-

plain because I did flot quite catch hie
remarko?-2116. 1 do flot quite under-
stand what the prosecution referred ta
was for-2119. It would seem that the
baarding bouse master was involved In
some way-2120. It may be wise legiala-
tian but I daubt it and venture to think
we ought ta look araund beo re appiying
such a remedy-2121. Mn. Law has nome
knowledge afibis matter I should like to
know wbat he would think of. a proposai
afibtis kind.-2122. But section 18 does
flot deal with the boarding bouse keeper
at all-2123. It deats altagether witb an-
other matter and tbat is the tee ta be
paid the shipping master-2124. Better
lot it stand-2125.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-5S3.

The a object of the Bill ls ta dociare that
section 18 af the Act shal flot apply ta
British ColUmbia; expiains reasons fan
change-683.

Pitzpatriole, Ho*. Charles (Ministor of Justice)
-2120.

While the Bill amenda section 18 and re-
]ieves the shipping master of the penalty,
the opportunity for extortion romains--
2120. It seema ta me tbat we muet under-

BEAMEN'S ACT AMENDM.ENT-Oon.

P<toepatr<cle, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-con.
stand wbat we are providing for-w2122.
The baarding bouse master cannat always
prove that the ship bas gone witb the
men ln question an board-2124. It ls
only for my own convenience that I deemn
it my duty ta take up ail these Bis and
reviso tbem-2125.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Nortb Toronto)-2116.
This Bill does away witb tbat protection

and bas the other abjectionable feature ai
introducing an exception-2116. la this
the first representation, or bas it been
before tbe Depantment for a number of
years?-2119. Could it be pnovided tbat
afly amount that ls paid aven and ah ave
a reasonable tee shahl ln no case come
out of the sailors wages?-2122. I wauid
suggest tbat fia part of the advance ex-
ýcept a reîtaonable fee, obould be taken
fromn bis wages-2123. Does flot the De-
partmont oi Justice draft ail these Bis?
2124-Weil. you bave It amongst you-
2125.

Préf ontaine. Hon. R. (Ministen of Marine and
»Ishertes)-2115.

This Bill ia introduced at tbe special de-
mand af the Board of Trade and shipping
Intereats of British Calumbia-2115. Pifty
cents, but under the Bill the shipping
master can charge more than flity cents
ln British Columbia witbaut incurring
tbe fine-2116. Reade correspondence and
reports-2117-8. This ls the tiret repre-
sentation ta the department sinco 1 bave
been minister-2119. Tbe Bll was pre-
paredl by Mr. McCord; It was then trans-
mittod ta tbe Department of Justice-2125.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City)-21fl,.
This amefidment'ta the law bas been press-

ed for a number of yoars by thase in-
terested ln the sbipping industry of Bnit-
ish Columbia-2119. Borden In iooking at
the matter ln the worst possible iight-
2121. The sailra go to Puget Sound to,
ship and there these advances to them
are taken f roma their wages-2123. Wo are
working an Injustice at present by con-
tinuing the present system-2124.

SEAMEN'S ACT AMENDMENT BILL (Na. 147).
Bill (No. 147) read a second time and taken

in committeeO-7426, 9029.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Moftreal)-7425.
It would apIpear thaît any w1nio keeper or

seller of liquior ms.y be a ebippingi master
or deputy ahipping master-7425. It la
imadv"bale that men wbio engage salons
shall be aaloon keepers-7426

Barleer, Ham. (I*lamlton, East)-9434.
ILt 143 conteinPluted that under section 2 of

'this Bill the Govemior ln Council may>
eat-ablisii a taritf af fees-7434.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7425.
Whaît is the real differenae beitween thle

13i,1 and the Biii that wee isstrodSed ha-
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SEAMEN'S ACT AMENUMENT BILL (Na. 147)
-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-Con.
toire?-7425. As it stands at present, the.
renumeratiesa le unliml-ted untIl the Gav-
oirner i Ceuncil fixes the feesa-7427. We
aire dealing witt the question of the re-
muneration a! a shpping master; it we
mean semething else lot us say l-t-7430-1.
More then tint, for my part, I cannet
,se why section 7 shenlid le repoaled-
7434. Parliamont ebould flot pass legis-
labion tint would le likoly ta inerea-se
thoir te.ndonoy te lmprevidlonce-7435. The
moans talion la te provide a ny byWhkch
lest ding beuse koopers nia> recever
mont>' ewimg te themn b>' saiiors-7436.
If a lial!f a doen mon are sent ta sea, ici
th-at t4enditIon, do you suppose yeu will
ever bear aciything about it again?-7439.

Préf-onta;ino',s pesitian is tbýat the proihibi-
tion agalosst the appointment et thiýs cliss
ai Poople is stilila ntorce-9031.

Cochrane, B. (Nortbumberland, Ont)-7432.

How ie Iýt thait the>' have got ta go ta the
United States ta get their crews?-7482.

Ptitgpetricc, Hon. Charles (Minister ot Justice)
-7436.

Il seoni te me that la drafting logîslatlen
the fIret thlng .required lis te, underetaad
wbhat yeu want-7436. The Intention et
sectien 7 was ta prevent bearding bouse
iceopers ond saloon keopers tram being
doputy shi-ppinig masters-7437. I do ont
thicil we wiill solve tint difficuit>' b>' malt-
ixig the boarding house keepers deput>'
shipping masters-7438. Yau w1ll bave la
coalsegquence a :systeni af crimping estab-
lisbo'd-7439. I will undertake te sýee If I
concidraft soei clause that wihl tacet the
abject we ail have la view-7440.

Foster, Han. Gea. E. (North Toranto)-7424.

Oaa Prétentaine e>' oa Wbet date titis
meesure waa dlaussed?-7424. I de net
see hew 'bus Bill la geing te botter this
thing, unlose it betters il at the erpense
ai the sailor-7428. Yeu place la con-
junctien the greeld et the be-ardiang heuse
pople and tint et the shlppiag owner-
7429. I abould be glad If tbere was some
way ot dolng ibis witheat goiag Int tiIs
kind et busloeea-7430. But there moet
ho sarne litait; yen muet not pui ttat
tee feir-7436. It le another oxample af
attempting te da things In an impreper
mannor-7488. And hore-7440.

I do neit secs how we oa go on wlth this
Bill unIes the Minister etf Justice le bers
-9030.

GajUkher, W. A. (Icootenay)-7438.
I have Lienefi te the explanatlen. et Fitz-

patricli, and tihere -la one peint that
strikes me farcibly-7438. I do flot sec
hew the business iceuld be werkei eurt
along Vhs linos snggested by Fttpatricli,
for the abeve reasons-7439. Yen caniet;
constitute yeurisolf -the guardimn et over>'
man in overy walk In lite-7440.

SEAMEN'S ÂCT AMENDMENT BILL <No. 147>
-Con.

Iflgram, A. B. tEast.Eigln)-.425.
Dose it refer ta empteying British subjeets?

-7425.

Macpherson, R.G. (Vancouver City)-7427.
As a matter o! faet, on the Bacifie coast

these tees are paid by the. shtp aier-
7427. If this Bill is passedl It will remoe
the grievance ln se far as British Calum-
bla lis canoerned-7428. The resn la thet
under eur Act ne boarding bouse koopor
la allowed ta ebdjp crews-7430. It will
now be possible for a mon ta go Itt tihe
boar&ing bouse business and slip mon
witho-ut Iacurring aay penalty-7431. I
would like ta tell Cochrane that when the
captiain bas got bis boat l.oaded that boat
15 worth $300 or $400 a day-7432. Then
wo have no watts of parlisianent fa aur
part ofthIe country-we bave n sailars-
7435. This legtslatien ns ont suggested
by tihat cilas et people, cicr la it driwin
up with the objeet ot advanclng their
i'nterest-7426.

Pré fonta4ne, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fishories)-7425.

This BIhI cavera entirely the greund forý
which the niesure nas sisked by the ehiip-
ping interestis ef British Oolumbla-7424-5.
At ýpresent la British oelumbia the shlp-
ping master gets aaiy 50 cents, which le
net large eneugh remuïneratlen-7426. I
uade.rstand why the iaw nas made se
strict a tew yoars aga, whhen it a4pptlied ta
-bhe province et Queboc-7427. Readis
correspocidence witb Beard et Trado, Vic-
toria, B.C.-7432-3-4. I bave donc wtat I
was requostod ta do by the Beard et
Triade ot Britishl Columbla-7438. I meve
that the cemmittee rias, report progrees
and skb leavo t o sit agalný-7440.

I think that tho ameadments maile wili
meet with the wish et hon. members on
beth skIeis <e the Heôuse-9030. I thlnk
thiat the Bill, as prolpo;sod te le amended,
wiil le acceptable to the Heuse-9031.

.Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Cauntyl-
9031.

As I understand, tle claisses et peoplo
nsimed caninot le appoiýnitd as hîpping
masters-OSi.

SEEDS, INSPECTION AND SALE 0F.

Motien tint flouse go labo, cemmttee ta con-
sider prapasedl resalutian respecting an Act
fer tbe inspection and sale af seede-Hon.
Sydney Fisber-52.

isheer, Hon. Svdiney (Ministor oi Agriculture)
-52.

The intention ot this Bill la ta centrol andi
rogulate Vhe seed business ln the view
of securing pure seed-52. -The Bill pro-
vides tor absolote prohibitien ot the sale
-ot seeds which contain certain, weeids, and
turther provides fer a standard et seedi-
53. Meves adoption ef ireolutiea-54.
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SEEDS, INSPECTION AND SALE OF-Con. 1 INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Oon.
Poster, Han. Geo. B. (North Toronto>-52.

Would the han. gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Fisher) briefly explain what ho proposes
to do?--52.

Ifaclean, W. P. (South York)-53.
Will the hon, gentleman (Mr. Fisher)

please tell us from what qvarter the op-
Position to the Bi mainly came ?---4.

INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS.
Bill (No. 7) respecting the Inspection and

sale of seeds, in committee-Fisher, Hon.
Sydney (Minister of Agriculture) -322, 1788,
1868.

A.rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-338.

On section 3-Would the minister say what
would ho the probable cost to a seedeman
of the machinery necessary to dlean ail
the seeds he has referred ta ?-338. How
many seed merchants have the nocessary
machinery 7-339.

On section 4-Will the minister tell us what
number of firme in Western Ontario have
the necessary machinory for cleaning the
seeds ?-346.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-336.
On section 3-When a farmer selle grain

without understanding that it le purchas-
ed ta ho sold again as seefi, why should
he be responsible?-336. What will Man-
itoba and other provinces that have no
machinery of this kind do?-339.

On section 8-Could a farmer proceed
against the wholesale dealer If he found
that seed was not good?-353.

Blain, B. (Peel)-1884.
Reads a letter tram T. J. Cumberland-1884.1

I want ta ask whether this Bill if adopted.
will lnterfere with the farmers institute?
-1885.

Ba2.ce, A. 0. (West Algama)-1791.
I desire ta draw attention ta section 17.

Might there nat ho an Order in Council
incansistent with the Act-1791. Would it
not ho botter ta have a general clause pro-
viding for cases not otherwise pravided for
by the Act?-1792. The Order Ini Council

*will provide for an affence which the Act
doos nat specially declare ta ho an
offence-1793. The exceptions In the euh-
sections clearly make out a case of im-
munity under the law-1796. It is a com-
promise and a compromise against a per-
san who establishes by statutary essen-
tials hie innocency-1797.

In my opinion it is o! the utmaost import-
ance that pure seed should ho guaranteed
ta the trade at large-1874. It would be
well for Fisher ta hesitate befare pres-
sing this Bill through the House-1875.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInister of Inland Rev-
enue)-368.

On section li-The Adulteration Act ls
almost simular ta this provision of the
Bill-OS.

ChaJ&Olm, 2'. (Ea.st Huron)-347.
On section 7-Why should the provision for

cleaning seods bo confined ta merchants?
-347. If the minister took stops to edu-
cate the farmers as ta the different kinds
of seecls, ho might encourage thom ta
prevent the spread o! noxious weeds-348.

On section 8-How wauld Act affect seed
originally supplied ta retail merchant
from a wholesale merchant In a foreign
country ?-356.

Ciernents, H. S. (West Kent)-337.
On section 3-Would like ta asic the Min-

ister what Dosition the millers will ho in
under this law?-337. This legislation is
not going ta henefit the farming commun-
ity ta any extent-339.

We are ail Interested In any measure that
le calculated ta benefit the farmers-1881.
I think the Bill can ho greatly impro-ied by
sending It ta the Committee on Agricul-
ture where farmers dan ho beard-1882.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland) -3 36.
On section 3-In what position would a

farmer be In who sold grain ta a grain
dealer who in turn sold it ta another
farmer?-335. What kind of seed ls it the.
hon, gentleman (Mr. A. A. Wright) refers
ta ?-341.

On section 4-This Bill Is too complicated
347.

On section lO-Under this law inspectera
can take samples and therehy croate
trouble-OS. Na government officiai
shauld ho allowed ta came on my promi-
ses and inspect my grains when ho doesn't
know my Intentions respecting that grain

-36.
Cock8ht4tt, -W. P. (Brantford)-329.

On section 3-Quotes sectian-329. Cannot
understand In subsection 2 of suheectian 3
why farmers are exempted from the logis-
lation which ls applied ta merchants-330.
The farmer ls the grower o! the seed In
the first place, and therefore the Bill
should begin with land ; the merchant
shauld ho safeguarded In his business--
333. No machine bas yet heen devised
that can throughly remove ail the seeds
named In the Bill; this logielation would
raise price o! seed-339-40. The word
'free' as used In clause 4 Is nat a com-
parative term; It ls absolute-347.

On section 7-Are the provisions In clause 7
Intended ta apply ta sood sold for expert?
-348. This Bill should not apply ta seeda
Intended for export-349.

On section 8-The fine Is unnecessarily
severe; Illustrates method of buying-352.

On section lO--Is the dealer obliged ta
furnish samples ta every inspecter and
complainant wha may demand it for him?
-363.

On section 13-What guarantee will there
ho ta the dealer that the seed will reach
the analytic department In the same
shape as when it left the retailer's bande?
-371.

On section 2-The delay is not suficient-
373. The time should ho extended six
montbs or a year-74. Why do we need
this Bi11 se urgently?-375.
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INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.

Cockshutf, W. F. (Bralitford)-Cofl.

1 think the niatter should not be rushed
through without giving hon, gentlemen an
opportunity-179

3 . The House bas not
been able to grasp tbe meaning of the
amendments which Fisher bas just read-
1797. If that association Is going to maise
seed under government paid servants it
does not appear to me to be legitimate
competition-79

9 . I understood that the
object of the association was not only to
maise seed but to sell it-1800. If an offi-
cial of the departmnent is also at the head
of the association, you may havee a comn-
bine-1801. It will do tbem no hanm to
let tbemn lay over a day or two-1802.
Moves a reference to a special committee
-1868. I muet say that it romains in a
very unsatisfactory state now, in so. far
as I bave been able to-gather-1869. I
tbink Fisher has missed the object of the
mensure entirely it setting Up his stand-
ard-1870. It will either drive out from
the trade the men legitimately entitled to
stny there or it will become a dead letter
Fisher, was no doubt provoked to use the
amendments blindly and to take the
whole dose down at once-1872.

Deputi, Speakcer, Mr.-361.

On section 10-The hon. minister (Mr.
Fisher was no doubt pmovoked ta use the
ternim deliberately ' by the bon. member
for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) who imputed an
unworthy motive to him-361.

E lson, Peter (East Middlesex) -1875.

I desire to compliment Fisher for wbat 1
helieve Is an honest effort on bis part-
1875. Any legisiation wbich turns against
the intemests of the fammer should bo
most camefully consldered-1876. 1 feel
that legislatlon Is against the agricultumal
interest of this country, is legisiation In
the wmong direction-1877. I would like
to see Fisher of bis own accord lay the
Bill over until next session-1878.

Fisher Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
322.

The Bill as lntroduced lat session was for
the puypose of controlling the sale of
agmicultural seeds; explains purposes and
reasous for present Bill-322. In the
United States and various Europeai
countries, the laboratory investigation of
the quality of seeds has been carried oni
for many years-323. Sections 3 andE
combined absolutely probibit the sale ai
seeds containing certain weeds. The gen-
eral proposai Is ta provide a standard
No. 1 quality of seed-324. The farmemi
*want this Bill If some of the seedsmer
don't-325.

On section 2-That fixes the date of cominÉ
into operation of the Act; will let sectiar
stand-326.

On section 3-That change, which changet
the f ormi of a clause. might Interfere wil
the wording of the Bill later on-327
There are more fields that are well cul
tivated in easiern Canada than there wem,
fifteen or twenty Yoars ago-329. Thii
section will practicsclly prohibit a selle:
selling seed witb these weeds in it-331
Clause 2 of subsection 2, of section 3 onl:

INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

exempts farmers from, the provisions ef
this particular sections-332. In section
7, there is a provision that if the seed la
sold to the merchant to be cieaned, then
the provisions of the Act do flot apply-
333-4. The exception In this clause only
applies to the purchaser who buys from a
farmer for the purpose of using the seed
himself-335. 1 do not want the farmer
or the country store keeper to be proteot-
ed s0 much that we can neyer convict
him If he bas done wrong-336. The cost
of the machinery to dlean the seed would
depend altogether upon its capacity and
effectiveness-3

3 8 The Bill bas been con-
siderably modifil so as to make it less
stringent than the Bill of last session-
340.

On section 4-Section 4 is absolute ; of
every one hundred seeds there must bo
ninety-nine of the kind which is purported
te, ho sold-342. We have inserted section
5 for the purpose of making a slight allow-
ance for human fallibility and weakness-
344. 1 do not want seed to be sold as
No. 1 whicb will not live Up to the pro-
visions of this section-345. Gives per-
centages of samples recéived-346. The
Bill is drawn -by best draftmen available
in country-3

4 6.
On section 7-We are not restrlcting our

efforts to educate the farmers but on the
contrary are increaslng them-348. The
Bill applies to ail seeds heid for sale in
Canada; whethor intended for export or
not-349.

On section 8-Moves amendment-36
2 . The

provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of this
section enable a person wbo has made a
sale to escape responsibility under cer-
tain considerations-3

5 3 . The object of
the 3rd subsection of section 8 Is to pro-
vide in case the person accused of selling
fraudulently bas provedl that ho was not
himself responsible for the condition of
the oeeds-355. There Is notbing In this
Act to prevent the retaller himself pro-
coeding against the person who sold the
goods-356. Arn quite willing to let the
section stand-361.

On section 10--We shall require a staff for
the purpose of enforcing the law-361.
At present I have no Intention of adding
10 the staff In the way of inspectors and
specially enforcing the law-362. It is
only the person, charged wlth the enforce-
ment of the Act who can take samples-
363-4. It migbt be well ta limit the ap-
plication of this section in some cases
-365. Wbere the seed ls sold In bulk and
then retailed, we have to make other pro-
visions and the provisions are as con-
tained In section 13--367.

On section il-Section il provides for the
taking of a sample fromt what the pur-
chaser has-368. Gives reasons for baving
three different sections that deal with

iI matter in three different ways-369.
* On section .13-Under section .17 the Gov-

ernor in Council may make regulations,
and in these we propose to provide for

3 the method of despatching the samples to
r the seed laboratory-371.

* On section 18-This clause was taken verh-
v atim from. the Summary Convictions Act-,
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INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney A; <MIniater of Agriculture)

-- con.
the Bill la kntended ta act rather as a
deterrant than as a meens af punisbment
-73.

On section 2-I1 arn quite prepared ta con-
aider an>' date for the coming season
wbich would ho moat convonient ta the
trade-374. Movea that carnmittee rise,
report progrosa, and asht bave ta ait
again-328.

Some bon, gentlemen took the round that
clause il went furtber than my explat-
ation of wbat I conaidered ta be its pur-
pose-1788-9. I tbink that an! offecce of
that kind ma>' require a mucb beavier
penalty than. would an ardinar>' offence
againat the Act-1789. Reade the new
section-1790. An Order ln Council could
not conflict witb the provisions af the
Act, 1V would bave ta compi>' with ths
provisions of Vhs Act-1791. It la Vhs
usual procedure ta allow the Order la
Council ta provide the penalties-1792. I
Vhink experionce will toach that we May'
well have it ln the banda of the Cauncil
1793. Bayce bas a little rnisunderatood
wbat wo agreed upon the athor night ln
Vhs committee-17sy. I understand that
the Ssed Growars Association was fana-
ed for Vhs purpos of growing improvad
s3eed-1799. I bave no doubt that mern-
bers of the Seed Orowers Association wil
thernsîlve oil asds-1800. IV Is flot ln-
tended tbat an>' afficer of my departrnent
shahl continue long ta te an officer ai IV-
1801. I was going ta suggeat that wo
sbould repart the Bill, but et read it the
third time to-day-1802. The Bill bas been
befors Vhs Hanse nat le ever>' detaîl as it
la now, but ln principle, for tho lasV three
sesaians-1872. I do not think Vhe penal-
ties as berein described are tao great, and
I muet asic the Hanse ta reject the
amendment-1884. I wauld sa>' that Vhs
Bill wouhd tend ta the sale of pure seed
-1885.

P4tapatrcc, Hon. Charles (Milter af Justice)
-359.

On section 8-±navenjenjce would remuit
tram; the application of the law s statedl
bers. Cumulative 'penaIlew are mat un-
hsiowo te legal Profeoeian-359. I do net
think tbs>t this BIll coin leave ths casa-
mittes ta-night-360.

On section 9-This la Vo prevont thie Penalty
'belng Lmpoaed on the elerk-361.

It Booms te me that the conditions uoder
section 10 aââ under section il are differ-
eit-1790. Sa ifar as I amn concerned, I
arn mot disposeed ta reopen ths whole
question b>' dlscuaing oves>' clause of thie
131l-1797. It la s perfect tint I de not
ses azw need nf that-1798.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toranto)-sss.
On section 8--Wbet ia the abject of thie

3M subeection ef section 8?--365. TAis
Position taken b>' the MklsVter of Justice
la ver>' raonable. Wo might limit the
maximum penaalty-360.

On section î0--What will be thie coat of
onfercing thea law?-362.

I de net 'tAiluA an officiai should bave tint

INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.

Poste, Hont. O6o. B. (North Toronto)--Con
power la referece to cal seeds la respect
to wbich no accusation or charge bas
been made-354. Io flot the second lino
ln section il a lut. lase? -8<?.

Haggafl, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-351.
On section 7-la an> kaw sianilar te tbis in

force la an>' eoua4try; and if se, do" it
woat well?-351.

Wben a Bits recommltted for, the purpos
ar our coasiderlng two céause, con any
other clause ho consideredT-179s.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-375.
On section 2-lt le not roasanabie ta say
that wo are oippestng the measure because
we criticias It--376.

I amn saxions that, the NUI beZars the Hlous
ehould, If 'passed et ail, b. psssed In thie
v'017 beot form-1880.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Haliburton)-323.
Aas c hairme.n to oeil bon gentlemen ta

order-323.
Reade a lotter <rasa A. C. H-ogg-1793-4-5-6.

I'thiak we would 111<. to 'bave IPitz'pstrick
ePPI' hi. genijus ta it and make it as
Perfect s posstble-1798.

Ingrasn, A. B. (East Elgin)-îsso.
I desire ta diiplicate the wards et apokén

b>' llndeoo-1eso.

Lalàr, P. B. (Haldimnand)-sgs-
on 'section 8-11How con a country grain

dealer teli wbetbe, tbere are an>' foui
ssede In tho grain or mnot?-3sa.

Ma>' I bo permittei to asc whethor there ho
ach an flso0ciatîan as the Canadien Seed

Growers' Aasciatica?-179. Tis wili be
the germl of competitien b>' the associa-
tion again8t Ord-inar>' seod growers-1800.

Lancaster. B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-lss.
Fisher bas not disputed thet tibia la a new

offence wbioh bas beon croated,-1sss. I
thlnk t*bese things ohouMl be looked et
sorloul>' b>' Fiaher-1888.

Lennos, Haughton (South Simcae)-327.
On Section 3-Wording ao! clause dose n4ot

reed well. Quotas clause-327. The <armer
dioluld have thie protection tint b. bas
un1der section 2---337. 'Ube vrcçper course
la tao provIdo that dealera Ia aeeds shaHl
guarantee ta 'thie publie that soods pur-
Chased from tihem, are la reasonable con-
dition-338.

On section 4-Section 4 end section 5 cancotpassihi>' work togotber-341-2. The uit-
miet of foui seede that can ho conta-ined
k the package la une per cent--343. le lt
wlse te make so drastie a provision *lk
referenoe te ti Matter, amnd te thraw
sucb a serions cous on -ths peoqple wbo
maise and sal seede?-3-44. This Act la
driving ont of the markcet tAie large cies
of prodacers, the bard worlcing farmer-
345.

On section 8-Asks minister ;ta expIala
clause 8-358. It la well worth while for the
mknister ta consider whetber that would
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INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.

Lennez, H. (Souath Simcoe)-Cen.
be a wiae prc'rlaenr-359. Thse case le net
a case cf sale, but the case ef a perea
talgxg slmply in tii; possession a number
of packages. Iu nu case stould the penalty
exceed a certain snm-360.

On section lO-There is a penalty of $500,
net for taring aeed. that la improperly
iabe1Wedi, bit for, Vu any degree, ebstruot-
kag the 'officials-366.

On section fl-Section il embracea any'case
wtere goodoa sre te te sold or offered,
exiposed or baS lu possession for the pur-
pose of ss.le-369. There Vs no lmit te the
possible number of samplea, and thus a
valuable seed mlgtt be frittered away by
enemles--370.

Ou section 15--CaIls attention of Minister
cf Justice Voe the words ' shahl te accepted
as eridence '-372.

1 would suggest that Vmis Va a rery large
penalty, particularly hari-ng regarýd to the
mintister's owu suggestion-1789. As re-
garda the questixon ef the purchaser taklng
a sample, the ameudment seema te coin-
pletely orerceme the diffioulty-1790. I
do not see why, If yen pa>' In oe case,
yen should not pay In the otter-1791.

This ta not a new question, 1nt; there are
new features In ooem,,cclon with tht. BIla
-1873. Mores to. refer the Bill back to
cemmlttee-1882. It le uuwlse that we
uheuld put thîs draatlc mensure i force
ln Its pussent form-1883. It will te a
protection Vo ths man wt'o, untl the kaw
tecomes keown, bona. fide objecta to in-
spectlon-1884. Buit he la not a great
gorernmeut offlcl'al-1885.

MaconeZl, A. a. (South Terento)-351.
On section 8-la It the intention that, a per-

socm shahl te pundetable only when hie tas
riolates the provisions of sections 3, 4
anmd 57-SOl. The Act as drawn makes
these actions cumulatIve-SU2.

On section 18-The clause mtght te made
alearer--373.

Mactean, 'W. P. (South York)-528.
On section &--le it a faci that the wsedas in

Vhs w'est axe becoming -a menace Vo the
trowtt of wteat ln that couniry 7-328.
ls Vhere se>' relation tetween the growth
cf the weed plagus In the west anS the
change la the taird wteat telt?-29.

Maoieren, A. P. (North Psrth)-1798.
1 amn la flaveur of abolishlng by eveýr>

mnens weeds as mxrch as poable-1798.
i wôuld thereore strongly urge that lt
weuid tie sent te the Agrîcultural Oom-
mlttee-1799.

Martin, À. (Queen's, P.E.I. )-354.
On section 8-This section makes Lt op-

tion1al for the Departmient of Agriculture
te laterfere ln, thse case--554. Information
ln ýreference Voe the worklng of sîmilar
en1actments In other ceunitries ta wsnting
-- 365. This Io sa B111 altegetter kn ths
Intarse cf the wholesale dealers. Quotes
secttion-SM6. The farmer should te atle
ta get Jndgmeut againat the retalier when
the seS la prored Vo te faultY-357.

INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Con.

Mertin, A. (Quesn's p.E.I.)-Con.
On section 10-The commîttes stould tare

some information f rom the mlnister as te
ths nutber cf <persons te te empleyed lu
oarrying ont the Act-361.

McKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-74.
on section 2-We tare beeu too long wlth-

eut Vhia Act, sind I protesi againat l-t telog
postpoened. an>' longer than the minlater
tas etated-374. This iaw wbil grenu>'
benefit tue prime lndustrY o! thse country,
thse lndustry of agriculture-375.

Millecr, H. H. (South Grey)-350.

On section 7-The maie ebjeet of the Bi11
Is te protect tue farmer who deaires te
keeýp his farm cloanand te purtcase seed
frsee !rom noxieus weds. Makea furtber
sugges'tlona-S50.

Nnrthrup, 'W. B. (East Hastings)-327.
On section 3-Iýf the hion. min.iastor would

nadd theonee word 'and.' it wou&d ocrer
tue polu)t-327.

iRohaffner, F. L. <Sourls)-346.
Ou section 4-The intention of section 4 fa

tha&t thoro is te te mot more thon oe
ssed eut of 100 ýthat la net tue rigtt kieS
o! secS. This Bi la mont properl>' drnwn
for proseutation te thia Houae--346.

Sproule, T. S. (En.st Groy)-322.

la tJtls the sane fBi that tons hefere the
flouse Insu yenr sud the vear tefors?-
322. The minfstcr la respensibie for Bidt!
mot golug turoogh hast yoar-324. lias
mînisitor recelred aay objections te Bill?
__326.

nR section 10-Ta lit the Intention te aP-
-point an Inspecter? li-ses Vo point of
oriier-Ol. Whrat, weuld he the poItion
cf a Purchasor cf seoda3 wris f oued thse
field -in wtîch the sced taS, heen sown
grown ulp wlt weeda? 7-362.

Ou section il-ht te net rer>' clear 'wh<>
iay Vake sam.pdes cf seeds--366.

On section 12-WculS 14 he competent for a
person itou psurchsaslng seed Vo take 1V
terne, Seil la tire laupartisi wituesea. and
Pend a saple cf the seed te tue goreru-
ment analynt 7-366.

We are uow lu -ths Gosmîttee of the Wtelie,
aind it la qulte competent te more Vhe
rfconsideratien cf a)n> clamse cf ths B111
-1797.

[t t. bsrdly We te sispposed Vhat Fisher wili
perasus le forcing tuis, Bil1 to a third
reslikg at tihe -present time-1878. The
farmers are Interested lu thait Bill on Vhe
one hanS, anS the rallînys on itie ether
--1879. I telS tisat the Agricultural Gain-
mitteo le the preper eue te Seal mt thîs
B 111-1880.

Walakb, R. N. (Huntlngdon)-54.
On. section S-flow wili tht. section affect

merctants lu tue country districts whte
lici-y grain frein tse farmers?-334.

This association wlh compote its thse other
seed growera anS sellers-if»1.
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INSPECTION AND SALE 0F SEEDS-Uon.

White, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-1798.
When the s.mended Bill cornes u<p fer con-

sutderatien the whols Bill le open for dis-
ouasion-1798. It semin te me that Fisher
might wei'l yisD& tbre Volat-1802ý.

14'rlght, A4. A. (South Renfrew)-334.
On section 3--Thia Bill prevents fariners

tram trading la eeed amoagst themneilves.
laratra shouiti bave privllege of buying
seed f rom ans anether-334. If te sesd
trade got ito fewer band%, It would te
better for the fariera of this cautry-
340.

On section 7-We s'hould a>pply ta seed for
expert the saine test as teaseed for use
lu the counýtry--349.

Wright, Wmn. (Muakoka)-371.
On section 14-How miany places in Canada

wlll be available t», anytndky wiahing te
have sesti testedi?-371. Twelve monthe
18 altogether too long in order ta ascer-
-tala wbther action ia gaing ta te taken
wtth regard to seed-372.

I thimk the penality clause of the Bill is
otjeotionatle-1880. 1 think it would te
well ta send the Bill bsf are the Agricul-
tuaa Committee, where we coulti have
nlot also the farmers-SSi.

SEIZURE 0F SCHOONER 'AGNESl DONAHOE.'
On Orders of the Day, Borden, R. L., again

refera ta the subject-6106, 6132a

Bordes, R. L. (Canleton, Ontj-6106.
I wish once more Vo tring ta tbe attention

et tht governmnnt the case of the ' Agnes
Donahos'-6106. They compliain of anun-
lawful seizure. Thsy complain that their
vesse! ns dstained for months-6101 i. t
seezna te me that ne turne shouid ta leat
l'a niaking the Most urgent possible re-
presentations ta ths. Britisit governient
--6108. rphat la just what the telograin
ays-6109. Tht miother country may say

we are bound ty the decisien et the courts
-6110.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Mînister of iFnanc)-
6110.

Thsy claimed that it nas a matter quite
wl1thin their right ta decide whetber it
Was or niot a p noper tax-Gîlo.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir wilfrici (Prime Minister)
-6107.

WouM Borden repsat tha;t?-6107. It sees
a vsry extreine andE hsrd sentence on the
osiptala-6lOS. The licensea which we
Issus at Victoria andi Vainjoonver are
fle.ses vande-r the Parie aw,rd-6109. We
have alrsady had tbis matter u~p ta-day
-4137.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-6139.
I wieh te cal! attention ta ont or two new

phases Ia the case of 'the 'Agnes Doa-
te'-6137. Dosa tht B'rl-tlh gasg prottet
Britlsh seamen as the American flag pro-
tecte BrItish or other seasnsn?-613S.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.
Motion te aend the reýpoct et the special

ceTmmittee te strike standing oismittees ot
the Houset-8ir Wilfrid Laurier. Motion

,agresti ta-lb0.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-10.
Tht atits ont sach ta the Caqmmitttt on

Railways sudc Canaea. I suippose Mr. Hag-
gar1t hadl cagnîzance of it?-lO.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wl'îf rid (Prime Minister)
-110.

I notifleti Mr. Haggart-10.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.

Motion that tke naine of Mr. R. L. Berdea
'e atidet te the StanKing Comaitttes on

Privileges and Elections. and the Standing
Committes on Banktng anti Commerce-Sir
Wilfrid Lsurisr-624. Motion agreeti te--
625.

Motion that nains of Mr. Fisher te atideti te
the Comndttss an Pris-att Bilis-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier--.O25. Motion agreed tao-625.

Jiarden, R. L. (Carlstuê Ont.)-624.
Tht commîttes will te entirsly sntisfac-

tory. Much obllged ta night han. friend for
weicotms-624-5.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr WifZrid (Prime Miniater)
-624.

To anticipation ai tht early preseace of han.
triend (Mr. R. L. Borden) ws rtaervtd fer
hlmpiaces upon the CoqnmUtes on Privi-
le-ges anti Electiana anKi Banking and
Oommerce--624.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.
On Orders of Day, R. L. Bordes points out

that E. F. Clarks's place has not teen fi11-
sti lu caiunmtttsa-5210. Premier will ses
te It ta-morrow--5210.

Horden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont>) -5210.
E. F. Clarks's place on comimittees tbas nat

Laurier, Rt. Han. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5210.

I wli do it to,-morrow-5210.

SENATE AND BOUSE 0F COMMONS.
Motion Vo go loto committee an the rasolti-

lion te aino the lndeinnity resolution-
9701. Resoluten a.ppreve ani Bill rond a
first tme-9726.

Rergeron, J. G. H. (Bsauhnrnoiu)-9791.
If these mes ta i ved ttey would have hati

the indemnity, anti I dio not sec wty we
ahoulti mot consider their wldows andi
children-9791.
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SENATE AND HOUSE 0F COMMONS-Con.

Fileding, Hon. Win. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
9730.

1 thinli this proposai, or a proC>osal akin
te this. s'as firat mode a tevç years age
ln ýthe province ef Ontario-973J. We are
but givlng anether evîdence cf the de-
velopment efthbie syste ffie Britishl gov-
ernmenb-9731.

Fltsyatrick, ien. Charles (Minister et Justice)
-9701.

Meves te consider a reselution reepeeting
bile Senate and House cf Oommoes-9701-2.
I wtsil te amend te mak-e It ýread 'that
fer each sessioen ef parlilament hereatter
ibid a reductlen et thie rate,' &c.-9726-7.
la bile province et Quehec s'e have a
tunctiooary known and descrihed as, the
'Legibime Contradicteur '-9732. 1 thinic
net; who.tever the rude bas been in thle
past, lt s'ill continue te be the rule-
9791. Probably we ought te have a con-
tereince witýh bthe leader of thc opposition
ln reterence te ib-9792.

Hughes, Sam. (Victeria and Halihuirten)-9791.
Wiii bthe day ac'tua'ily spent by a member

in geing te and returning tram parli-ament
be counted as abbendance?-9791.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9729.

We are simply com.g -te -a n'es' stage [n
the develoipmenbt et constitutiefal ge-vern-
ment-9729. I thbl s'e are enly doing
whab ls fair and right, and wh>at wiill be
oip'povod by ail ehades ef opinion ln 'til
country-9730. Tilere la nothing In tile
peint he bas ro.ised s'hiex enlia tor' very
serions attention-9732.

Lennox, H. (South Simce)-9 727.
la the old Act there are thle werds 'or et

seme commlbtee tilereet '-9727.

Havlau, W. P. (Southl Yerk)-9731.
We Inay be, unleas s'e gua.rd ourselves ln

nome s'ny, intriaglng wpon the preroga-
t-ies et -the Crewn-9731. It migilt bear
tint oonsbi'tuïtlonal interpretation, wbule
parliament bad no suai lntention-9732.

Rproule, r. S. (East Grey)-9791.
If men lire la the eat lbt ehouid net matter,

becatuse the sun rises earior and bile day
wlll be longer for them-9791.

Stockton, A. A4. (St. John City and County)-
9727.

Pilera le a recognition, net only et the
Prime Miulster as suahin laOano)da, but
,aise et tile existence ot the leader et the
eppesibien-9728. I ar n l faveur et the
addlti'onal vote proposeS by Fielding s'itb
-respect te -the leader et the opposition-
9729.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS-INQUIRy RE' PUBLI-
CATION.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortil Terente)-2006.
My criticbsm s'as that thengi tilere s'as ne

argument ln se many s'ords, yeb the

SEPARATE SCHOOLS-INQUIRY RE PUBLI-
CATION-Con.

Posqter, Hon. Geo. E. (Nerth Teronto)-Ofl.
whoe il arrangeS ln bthe torm et a sue-
tained argnment-2006. Evideabiy tilere la
a bendenicy la lbt te make on argument as
s'el a te, present officiai information-
2007.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilf riS (Prime Minister)
-2006.

I arn býld that the document contains ne
comment, but la comaposed eimpiy et ex-
tracts from bile fermer debatos et the
Heuae-2006. I sim'ply tell ýhlm tilat lb
s'as done by bthe Secrebary ot Stabe-2007.

SHELBURNE POSTMASTER.
Motion fer copias et ail correspondence be-

bs'een bile goveoçnrent and any parby, or
parties, cen*cenning bthe disinissal efthbie
postmasber at Silbuirne, Ontarie, on or
about bile 7til et Marcil, 1903-Mr. Barir-
595. Motion agreed to-599.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-595.
Objecb le te ascertain wily bile posbmasber

s'as disrnlssed-595. Ne coraplaint s'as
made against Mr. Berwick ia hry-seven
years, natil 'bile year 1903. Pile 'pesimas-
ter s'Aie le nos' at Siliurne iLa net more
etten la 'bis'place bilan wsas the inte 'post-

masteýr-SO. We bave. eniy te toiles' bile
examiple set by thMs goversnment te have
bile spola syabem estbbished ia bil pre-
vioee-597. Tile trouble s'as hecause that
gentleman, went te the poila antiU voteS
aocordingt 'the dictatea et bis conscience

Mulocc, Hon. ,Sir William (Pesimaster General)
-597.

The reasen for Vile obange s'as that the,
Pestmostership at Shelbunne baS attain-
ed snch importance as te entible it te bile
ndivided :services 0f tAhe persesi holding
.14-597. Any action tilat wos balsa s'as
net en account et any pelibicai considera-
tiensi-598.

SIFTON, RESIGNATION 0F THE HON. CLIP-
FORD.

Officiai stabemient on bile occasion ef bis re-
aignatien trom bile cabinet-1851.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nertil Teronte)-1853.

I quite agree 'that til ta met bile bume te
underbiake bile discussion et the principles
involved. l'a the Bill-1863. lb kid seeni
odd bilat a Bill et suli Importance silould
be tramed ln the absence et twire respen-
sibie ministers-1854. Siftn in rebiring
becauise he couic net finS lb consistent
witil bis priacipis te accede te bilat par-
bicular ciauee-1855. Did tie inos' bile
clause$, financial. or obhers'se, 'betere ha
came bock Vo Obawa?-1856. ls tilere an
inner virale s'iich baies up ýtese tings
lia adrance asnd diseusseýs aniS setltles ýtilen?
-1864. Lt s'eudd he In'berasting te the
House te linos' siethir Laurier made any
advanae tos'ard a compromise-1865. I
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SIFTON, RESIGNATION 0F THE HON. OUIF- ISIPTON, RESIGNATION 0F TEE HON. OLIF-
FORD-Con. I FORD-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-00ft.
do obi eet to tihe goverament putting -mY-
thlng in circulation as officla Iinforma-
tion, done uinder bthe auspices I have men-

Gut&rie, Hugh (Southi Wellngton)-1863.
I amn umaliterablr la faveur of clause 16 ln

the two, Btils abortiy rta corne up fer a
second reaiding-1863. The mejority of
fAis Homne and the country are of the
opinion that, thie mseure submitted to us
ls riglit and Just-1864.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1866.
Laurier sad that la consultation witb his

colleagues ho haped. he would be able to
yield soniewhat to hie viewe-1806.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Ealiburton)-1861.
Thoush I had no consultatimon wIbih Sifton,

I lsd absoluite faitb that ho would take
the course le bas taken to-day-1861. It
waB hlie desire that the Manitoba scbol
question sb'ould be kept ont of tle arena
of Doni-inton pudltice-1862.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrhid (Prime Minister)
-1851.

Announces a'usignation of Hon. Olifford Si!-
ton-1851. TAie occasion does not cSil for

ay observaition front me beyond the
statornenit wbicb bas been made by my-
self and by my 'liste ceilesgue-1866. I
was not aware until thls moment that tii
pamphlet bad been distributed-1867. I
wll nul forget tlIe subjecl, and wil11 com-
muiniciste directly witl 'the Secretary of
State-1868.

Mactean, 'W. F. (South tork)-1856.
Who Ilves ln tbe ramabsekle bouse aow, amnd

who lu the Samson who bas pulied down
the pillars?-1856. AIl those who, take to
provincial righta and scbool questions will
dis by provincial rightu andI achool ques-
tlons-1857. But the province of Mainito-
ba lhappens to be ln favo'nr of public ed-u-
cation, andA ehe Is ta bis punisbed-1859.
He camne lai on thal wamve. be goea out ýon
that wave-1860.

MoCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-1860.
Lest my silence shud be MISCOnstrued, I

desîre ta malve a short statement-1860.
84f ton, Ho%. ihfford (Brandon)-1 851.

Thie statement mude by Sîr Wilfrid Laurier
necSsitates a very short ex-plamnaUuýn ta
tbhe lIuse on my part-1851. I was com-
ýpelled by my uwn state of heaibil Vo leave
Ottawa, ank] wsu tbenefore unable to be
p'reoent at the disouuions-1852. I deter..
mined that I could nol endorse or support
the principie of the educationai clauses-
1853.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey) -1860.
Laurier bhs given bibis, Hous bis confidence

emd, se far s lie bas explalaed the posi-
lion, all la well-1860. I hope that mamny

Sprote, T. S. (East Grby)--CO*.
ut-hers on thist ai-de will flnd th"i Open
confession la good for tihe soUl-1861. We
are entitleki te some lnfýonnetlen ehu0wing
why we ceiniot get more copies Of the
BiIl-1867.

T'aylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1862.
I rise only to cotugratulate mY lion. friend

from Northb Sirncoe (L. G. MocarthY)-
1862--on having s±lresdy deelared hi19 at-
ti-tude-1863.

SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY.
Bill (No. 149) in -oqnmit-tee--9340, 9586.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9346.
What ilaiattempted lu ibis Bill llkely to

aaunse vewry Âperlous end grave dager ta
securltiea ln Quebec-934. I eubmit we
are entiled to cail nipon the goveraMeUt
to stop aihis and neot ailow 1h18 Bill to
proceed-9347. Un4dertaokbd ibuil the -Mo-
tion b- place this BiII on tbe vaiper was
flot carrfed--:9348.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-9345.
I objected to that measure alibogether-

9345. It was Mr. Brousiseau, a cTeditor
,for $60,000-9361.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9341.
A very good reagon should be given for this

deperture-9341. le loit the lew ln the
provinoce of Quebee suffie1ent?-9342. Net
aweire of any special motieon-9343. A
contraet once made shouid, not be de-
parbed f rom except for apeeiul reaeon&-4
9344. Have tihe bondholders been notified,
and have tbey acceDted?-9349. Io It flot
correct ithat the bondiioldere are object-
Img to Ibis Bill?-9352. Their rlgbte aire
very senlously altered-9353. The Bill
ought. to be printed-9354.

Suggesba that the elause read 'la order of
prlorIty accoe'ding to iaw '-987.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. <Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-9586.

Supposes there wiii be -ne objection to add
the words 'es determine)d by the Court '-
95868-7. Ail credirtora muist b., treated
alîke except thoee wbo bhave preferentîi
clams-9587.

Emmeron, Hon. LI. B. <Minlater of Railways
and Canais)-9341.

Boudhiolders must be preaumed to have
knowiedge of thie iaws Of the Province-
9341. The.l wa ozne of the recommnda-
tiona of the cominttee-9843. These two
mlways could be soid by tihe sheriff, and
the bondbai'ders would be aubJect to that
law-9344. Thle amendmente protected the
interests of ehe creditors more fuliy-9846.
The pruceedinum ln ommittee--0347-8.
The Bill contamins Provision for ail noa-
ttces-9361. The Bil was proposed by-a
private member-9351. Movee to report
p-rogTesa-9353.
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Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9348.

It bas been brouight before the House lai
what sea a regular ws.y-9348. The
House la entltled. to an -opportuÉmity to
underatandthe BilI-9349.

Is there provision ln -the Bill for no-tlce to
the lxsadholdei's-9587.

Fitzpatricle, Hofl. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-9341.

Wee flot at the com-mit.tee; Ivnows nothing
about the Bili-9341.

Geoffrion, Victor (Chaxnbly and Verchères)-
9340.

For sale by the ExcJhequer Court w4th same
affect as a sheriff's sale ln Quebec-9340.
Bondholders cangwot auffer. Can trust the
Excéequer Court to give the proper noa-
tioes--9342. If members wo'uld attend to
their duities they wouid know what waýs
golng on-9345. We would not be brea.k-
lng contfracta wlth anybody-9346. What
an argument!-9347. lIas consulted vani-
ous oosamaclal InstIbtions-9349. AU we
ann do lai Bill like this 15 te give proper
notices of the sale V.o the bondhoders-
9350. -Ha.s not conaulted the bo.âdlolders
-98,52.

Moves to substitute a clause for section 4
-9586. There ls no question but that the
creditors will be pald according to law,
and according to their rank-9587.

Haggart, Hon. John 0. (South Lanark)-9340.

This gives power to the Exchequer Court
to, make an unusual sale-9340. This ls

a sort of confiscatory legislation-9341. You
give the courts the power to give such a
titIs as would be given ln the province
of Quebec-9342. Asserts their rlghts to
bave the Bill printed-9343. Were the
bonds issued under a Dominion charter?
-9344.

Osier, B. B. (Toronto, West)-9345.
A most extraordinary thlng to bring clown

a Bill that is not even printed-9345. This
la a most Irregular proceedlng-9350. To
accomlsh the same end a private Bill
is introduced lrrsgularly into the House-
9351. This Bill should be printed-9352.
It is undsrstood that this Bill will ha
printed-9353.

Prétontaine, Hon. R. (MInister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9587.

Add the words " according to, law-9587.

SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY.
Motion to refer back to Rallway Committee-

9072.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-9072.

It has, howevar been ascertained since that
tbis amendment la going to benefit the
creditors of the company-9072. And It ls
with the consent of those who were op-
posIng the Bill that this motion Io made
-9073.

SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY-Con.

Geoffrion Victor (Chambly and Verchères) -
9072.

Moved that Bi11 (No. 149) respeoting the
South Shore Rallway Company be raferred
bac< to altllway Committee-9072.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9072.
There must be some reason for that-9072.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-9073.
Very often it displays an Impatience that in

hardly consistent wlth logical and proper
work-9073.

SOUJTH SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Senate amendments to Bill (No. 149)-9815.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 9815.
We have to, exercise a little judgment upon

an amendment of this kind-9815. The
opinion is that this protects the rlghts of
lien holders accordung to, priority-9816.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -9815.

The amendment is intended to remove any
doubt in the interpretation of the clause
-9815-6.

Geoffrion, Victor (Chambly and Verchères)-
9815.

The amendment says the creditors saoli be
paid by preference on the different roads
-9815.

SOVEREIGN PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F
CANADA.

House in Committae on Bill (No. 26) to in-
corporate the Soverelgn Fire Assurance
Company of Canada-M. E. F. Clarke-1755.

Bi11 reported, read the third time and pasosd
-1757.

Fielding, Hon. Wvm. S. <Minster of Finance)-
1756.

I hope It wlll be found that our legishation
in Canada is not open to the objections-
1756. 1 shahl be ghad to accept sugges-
tions from any part of the House so that
so good a purpose may be carnlsd out-
1757.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-5428.
A very senlous question bas arisen ln the

United States iln regard t(b11f e insurance
-1755. This bas proved to be a matter
of supreme intarest to the people of the
United States-1756.

SPACE IN ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

Statement as to cattîs space-Sir Wilfrld
Laurier-428.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5428.

There is no cattie space let to Amenican
shlppers-6M2.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-Ç428.
I spoke of frelght-5428.
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SPEAKER, ELECTION 0O'.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Infarms the Clerk af the

*Hanse that the first duty devalvlng an the
new parliament la the election of a
Speaker-2.

Motion by Sir Wilfrld Laurier that Mr. Rabert
Frankinu Sutherland take the Chair of this
flouse as Speaker. The motion belng put

carrled nemine contradicente-3.

Foster, Hon. Oeo. B. (North Tarantd)-3.
This aide af the Bouse will give every

reaeons.ble suipport ta the Speaker who
has been selecte>d-l.

Laurier, Rt. H-on. Sir Wilfri (Prime Minister)
-2.

The firet du'ty devolvlng on flouse at open-
ing of new parliament is ta at once elect
a Speaker. Outlines duties of Speaker-2.
Mayas tihat Mr. Robert Franklin Sut.her-
land take the Chair ofi Bouse as Speaker
-3.

Suth&erland, Hon. B. F. (Speaker-elect)-S.
Thanks gentlemen of the Bouse ofi Com-

mons for honours c-onferred by electian
ta the position of Speaker-4.

STATUTE>S, REVISION 0F THE.
On the Orders af the Day, Mr. Bordan asked

the Minister af Justice what the present
Position la of the revision of the statutes-
745.

Rorden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-745.
Whamt la the present position of th1e revision

of the staitutes?-745.
Fitopatriok, Han. Charles (Minister of Justice>

-745.
The wlork is nearing completon. Whlen

Item In estimates is reached will give
some explanation ta the Hause-745.

Ilacdoneil, A. C. (Sauth Toranta)-745.
What statutes are comipriseldiIn the revi-

,siaon?-745.

STEAMBOAT INISPECTION ACT - SECOND
READING.

Motion foi, second reading oi Bill (No. 6) to
ýamend the Steamboat Inspection. Act af
1898-L. G. MoCarthy-315. Motion agreed
ta, and Bill reaà the second time-SiS6.
Motion thst satd Bill be referred ta a com-
mit/tee conaisting of Messrs. John'ston
(Cape Breton), E. F. Clarke, Btckerdike,
Bennett, Jahnston (Lambton), Lefurgey,
Smitih (Nanaima), Lancaster, Macpherson,
SPrOule, Prfonitelue and the mover-L. G.
M3nOarthy-316.

HcCarthy, L. 0. (North Simcae)-315.
Explains objeot ofi BiI. The lumbermen

Who own t.tgye anUd the flsherinen wbo re-
ciSfe tuga ln tb.elr business desire ta be
given a hearIng before a oommittee ai
the House-315-6.

STEA.MSHIP COLLJ STORAGE - THERMO-
GRAPH RECORDS.

Motion fer retuins-Hendenson, D.-1767.

Henderson, D. (HaJton)-1767.
Moved 1,cr returns--1767. This inorýmation

was moved for last year-1767.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir W.ilfrfd <Prime Minister)

-1767.
There la no objecition to the motion, but I

understand that It will teke a very long
Urne ta prepare t-his returnl-1767.

SULPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0FP AGRICULTURE.
Additionai amournt required for the promotion

of a first-elam e Ierk to a chief clerkship,
$300-9054.

Fisher, Hon. SyIdney (Minister of Agi lculture)-
-9054.

I propose t'a redu-ce the amouWl paid ta him
as private secretary, sa tLat the salary
will lie the saine-9054. 0f $2,500, but il
will take htifi ten 3'ears ta .reach 11-9055.

Poster', Hon. Geo. B. (North Troronto)-9054.
How lonig bias this gentleman been In the

service ?-9054. 1 tieiuglet I was doing
very well when I put ln my private secre-
-bary as seonlâ-olass cierk at $1,100-9065.

Wilson, Uriah (.Lennox)-9D54.
What is his present salary?-9054. The

permanent salary now, I understand, la
about $1,900--9055. Yen are giving h.m. a
better position in the service and a better
permanent salary-9056.

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Aid ta agricultural societies,$7,000-1829.

Fis8her, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1829.

This is required in order ta give the usual
aid ta agricultural societies in the North-
west-1829. The assitance f rom the pro-
vinces varies according ta the amount the
society raises-1830.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-1829.
Will Fisher divide it between the two pro-

vinces that are being formed?-1829. Is
the grant from the Dominion paid accord-
Ing to the amount the Society raises?-
1830.

Archives, $20,000-1823.

Fisher, Bon. Syjdney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1823.

The increase ln this vote la due ta the very
large expansion af the work ln connection
with tbis branch of the department-
1824. This subject of the collection and
preservation of aur archives la one of the
greatest interest and importance-1825. I
have been myseif almast startled at the
figures that have been given me of the
number of documents in aur archives-
1826. That was the piece of some books

solfi by Mr. Kearns, auctioneer, for the
estate of the laie Hon. Louis Masson, Of
Montreal-1827.
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Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1826.
Has Fisher enlarged the distributtoil of the

report of the archives-1826. I understood
that Fisher was golng to recommend a
larger distribution of these reports-1827.

Mfonk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1824.

Who is In charge of that?-1824. Does the
report show what number of documents
have been copled in Englsnd or ln France
during the year given or the expense ln-
curred ?-1827.

Stock! on, A. A4. (St. John City and County)-
1825.

I think the additional amount will be well
expended if it is used in coliecting data-
1825. I had occasion three or four times
to consuit the archives in Ottawa and the
arrangements seemed to me to be very
good indeed-1826.

Archives-Further amount required, including
the salary of F. W. Grey, from March 1,
1905, at $75 per month, notwithetanding

anything in the Civil Service Act, $3.000-
6679.

Fisher, Hlon. Sydney (Minieter of Agriculture)
-6679.

Until recently the archives' vote was sup-
posed to be used without reference to the
Civil Service Act-6679.

Cattie Quarantine-Further amount required
$40,000-6690.

Bin, R. (Peel)-6690.
Reads a letter f rom J. M. Brummell-6690-

1. When an animai of this kind le killed
the governmeat should ggggggg him eome
compensatioa-6692. How much bas been
paid out siace this order came into force
in March last-6693. Are the horses to be
killed under the instruction of one veter-
lnary examiner and as the result o! one
exainination ?-6699. I condema legislat:on
by Order in Council-6700. Perhaps Fisher
might give us the figures-6708. Would
Fisher say who those officere report to
and from whom they get their instruc-
tions?-6711. There are a good many of
them who scarely find a case at al
during 365 days, and therefol ,. no special
report Io made-6716. I know they are
busy. Some of them have been very husy
during the aset electlon-6717. I se in
the Auditor General's Report that more
than one of these oflicers gets $1,000 per
year and expenses-6718.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6707.

Does Fisher ln fixing the compensation
observe the limit set f orth ln section 12
of the Act of 1903?-6707.

Clement8, H. S. (West ICent)-6707.
Does the $1,500 include travelling expenses?

6707. May I ask Fisher what Information
he bas from Essex and Kent relative t0
the hog plague ?-6711. May I ask Fisher
if the officlals wbo have been employed
for the last yesr or live years are lessen-

Ciernents, H. S. (West Kent)-Con.
ing la number?-6712. I admit that it is a
difficuit question and Fisher bas my sym-
pathy to somne extent-6713. What dos
the department term the hog disease that
exists in my ridiag?-6714. If we are pay-
ing officiais a salary for attending to these
matters, they should be able ta prescribe
a remedy for that disease-6718.

E1son, Peter (East Middlesex)-6690.
I wish te ask Fisher what course le usually

pursued ln regard to quarantining cattle?'
6690. I would ask Fisher what progress is
being made ln stamping out eheep scab?
-6713.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wrn. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6700.

There must be an appropriation-6700.

Fisher, Hon. SydneyJ (Minister of Agriculture)
-6690.

Tbey are kept for niffety days ln quaran-
tUne at the quaratine station wben com-
las ln f rom Europe or any port not ini
Amorica-6690. I agree with Blani, but
the question le onc whi-ch bas come up
a goo-d many times ln tbis House-6692.
We decided ta pay compensation ln every
case 'and to slauighter ail -homes aff-ected
wberever fond-6693. The Nortjhweet
seems to be the chief seat of the disease
-6694. Any borses that were slaughtered
by any of my offleers sinoce the 19tth of
Septémber last we.re coenipenosated for-
6695. We only pay compensation under
,any cirouenetances for aay animais, the
slaughter of whIch lias heca ordered by
my own ofâicers-6696. He cooild hold the
horse in quarantine a'nd afterwards have
It retested-6697., It ma due to some
objections the Manitcoba g'oernmoat them-
selves had to, hanfdding over the work to
us-6698. 'Phey are to, be killed on the
repont of the goveroment veteriuary-
6699. There wae no provision by order in
council, but -tbe statute always has on-
temjplated that provieion being m'ade-
6700. Power wtas ûlearly and distinctly
givea by the Act to couincti to pase an
order at any time in regard to, this clss
of paymeiuLs--6701. I -tbink we have
autho-rity to pay compenaation for honses
affected witb maladie du coït-6702. Hie-
tory of adt& negulations fore meiadie du
coit-6703. If the report le such as to
nequire any slauliten of thesle animais,
we will be obliged Vo pay compensation-
6704. 1 am Ioformed that there voas a
çProvisaion by wbich certain o! the munici-
paîtties could enfo5'ce the law-6705. They
aIl have auitbortty in ail parts of the pro-
vince, and they agi report here-6706.
Under the l2tb section of the Act the
Governor la Council may order compen-
sation to be paid the owners of animole
-6707. It was crbiefly la the, Norithwest
Terri-toiries aand Quebec. There was noat
one case in the maritime provinces-6708.
I am toId the paymeat lattely -ha ome to,
aearly $100 a piece-6709. Section 12 gives
the Governor la Couîneil latitude of pay-
ing comnpensation, or not, juost as they
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Fisher, Hom. Sydney A. (Mintater of Agriculture)
-con.

like-4710. My information ta tb.at It la
leasentng to some emteiat. I cannot speak
moree )oeit.ively timai theit-6711. 1 do not
thlink I bave taken off eny of -the offIcers
yet-712. I" ccmness that the woTk la
qu4be expensive, but it bas been doue Ini
the Interet ce the people here-4718. I
do not think there la a flock infected In

Ontasrio to-day whIcth bas mlot been. attend-
ed to. More than thst, I oaana>t say'-
6714. Thie provinces bave a rat.her fair
oiaim. tbat the Dominion government
should desjl with these thinos-6715. I
do not suppose thmt there le a week that
evry one of them. dose flot sen lui nome-
thiing--6716. 1 have had to eppoint, extra
officers every now aad thon., because there
la more work tha -the offlcers a.ppointed
can do--6717. Soae 'dm work ini the locali-
ty and have no railway travelling at ail.
Otihers trs.vel more--6718. Dr. Rutherford
ia Ini the Novthwest but the trouble with
the mange la laVer In the saason than
now-6719. 1 amn Teady to look loto thxe
matter, beoause 1 ehould be glad If I arn
aillowed to maire compensation in any
case cf baTds-hip-6721.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6700.
ta this Iegislating by order Ini council for

the payment of public rnoney wituiout the
aulthorization o! peeliament 7-6700. It
looks very much liýke brInging thxe ccun-
try loto a large expenditure simply under
action by order of O&uRImi-46701. I quite
e.grae wlth Fisher that local veterinarians
should flot be oeelled on In every case-
6702.

Herron, John (Alberta)-6702.
Does this compenaatio apy Vto axything

except huirses with glanders?-6702. I
would like to lenow the resulits-703. Io
it-uppoeed Vo have oe'igiuated somewhere
lui )4atana or WYO=ning?-6704. t a
glad to hear Fidher speak of maladie du
coït, and to know that he bas recog-
uiized the Importance o! thie matter-
6705. Does that apply to the veternnrle
in the Tewrltories?--6710.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and EHaliburton)-6694.
Ha. Fisher paid out any soins for horses

lui the Northweet?-6694.

Làke, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6697.
Hornes have been condemned a having

chunical «Ymptona ead bave been slaught-
ere'd bY tee goverment oDffice-6697.
Whic bhave not beea affected by gland-
ers ut all-6698. It seenis a case of hard-
ahhp, and there will he a grest deal of
heart-bumnuag ln certain place. In regard
to this matter-6700. It would be a wise
thing to move the quarantine ground a
little further west--6716.

Lennoo,, H. (South Sixncoe>-6690.
110w nuch was thxe ol-d amounît?--6690. Did

neyt tee order in couneil app>ly te ail Oau-

SUPPLY - AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT -
Con.

Leanoe, H. (South Sirncoe)-Con.
alia?-6698. There le a 905tbi-ilty, it
seema to has, that Fisher may have tu
pay in cases he dose fot contemlate-
6709. 1 thi-nk It enibraces a larger clamB
of cases thnai that whiioh he has referred
to---7&. The govenienft con, give com-
,peeaition, or mlot; but If It gives compen-
sation, it met give It l'a aocordaee-
6679-with thxe terme of the etatnite, and
cannot diacriininate as between animal.
exhlbiting a greater or lesa degree of
4-iaease-6720.

Macleau, 'W. . (South York)-6693.
MostIly ini whaît part of the Dominion?-

6693. Cao that be traced to the importa-
tIom of western cr Amerloan horses?-
6694. Id the paynent of this large amount
,o! meney lhable to. be attemded withi any
abuses LIn the way et dlaim.?-6708. That
la a big pries fer a weStern liorae-4709.

Maclaren, A4. F. (North Perth)-6714.
tIn what sectioni of Ontario dons thia seeep

disease exist?-6714.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-6719.
I alao asked the coet of the differenit tanks

provkIed by the governiment at diiferemnt
polits-6719.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -6705.
Some of the iuipaiesgave com4e--

nation and some did not-6705. I pre-
surne thaît the horses &hot Dow wiIl be
compemaated by the Dominion goveonment
--6706.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald) -669 5.
Compensation was not given until some ar-

rangment with the government of Man-
Itoba-6695. I know farmers out there
who had to alaughter their last horne,
and they can 111 afford to suifer the Ions-
6696. Why was It that the province of
Manitoba was flot considered until some
time In January?-6698. Will Fisher con-
aider the advisibility of appointing a local
veterinary surgeon?-6699.

Upon what date did Fisher taire over the
controi of matters with re to glandera in
Manitoba 7-6704. I 'would I ike an explan-
ation from Fisher why Manitoba la flot
dealt with-6705. On what principle are
these officers appointed? Why are they al
seleeted from Winnipeg?-6706. We have
sustlained serioua lases from the mange
in horses. In the departrnent taking any
action towards stamping It out ?-6718.
Many people keep using the horses thus
affiicted and there seema to be no re-
striction to keep the dises se from spread-
ing-6719. I arn glad that Fisher has
agreed to look Into the aubject-6721.

Tay1mor, George (Leeds)-6710.
I would like to ask If the veterinary sur-

geons are workung exclusively for the gov-
ernment-6710. Has Fisher gentlemen
employed in Ontario In t.he Rame way?-
6711.
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Wright, 'Wm. (Muskoka)-6714.
Some arrangements should be made to have

the authnrity vested exclusively eltiter lu
the Dominion or lu the provinces-6714.
If the Dominion undertakes the respon -
sibillty, It should handle the business ex-
eiusively-6715.

Eight first-class clerks: four at $1,900, o'ne ai
31,750, one at 31,650, one at 31,600, one ai

$1,525, $14.125-92.

Fisher, Hon. ,Sydney (Minisier af Agriculture)
-92.

There was a necessity for a techuical afficer
lu tbe copyright department andi Mr. Rit-
chie of Toronto was appninted-92.

Exhibitions, 375,000-1831.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney, (Minister of Agriculture)
-1811.

To caver tbe completian of the exhibition
o! Liège, Beliuin, which commences
about the lst of May next-1831. I thlnk
that 450,000 or 360,000 of this vote will Le
needed to complete the Liège exhibition-
1832. We are gning to have a Canadian
building with ail nur exhibits lu the one
building-1833. We Lad been for several
years lnvlted to take part in these exhi-
bitions but for one reason or another we
had been unabie ta do sa-1884. An ex-
penditure of 315,000 or 320,000 lu such
work Is of the greatest value to Canadian
trade lu the English market-1835. The
Liège exhibitions and these irade exhibi-
tions lu London are the ou»y ones provid-
ed for-1836.

Monk. P. D. (SacQues Cartler)-1838.
What amnunt bas been speut on the Liège

exhibition 7-1833.
Reid, J. D3. (Grenville)-1832.

I supposr ail the goods sent to St. Louis
will be sold and deductedl froin that
amount?-1832. If you are Laviug on ex-
hibit of any kind which is for the pur-
pose of advertlsing our country you
shoulfi have a good one-SSI. Will Mr.
Hutchison be there ton? Is he a perma-
nent employee and if so. at what salary?
-1834. Are these the only exhibitions
we are ta take part lu during the coming
year?4835.-

Vilson, Urial (Lennox)-1835.
You will only have to renew the expeuse

once a year?-1835.

Exhibitions, $40,000-6273.

Ârmstrong, J. B. (East Hamllton)-6273.
There was a large amnunt of money ex-

pended ou the exhibition lu Japan a yea.r
ago-6273.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6272.
What ls the objeot a! paylng such large

sumo for exhibits o! this kind?-6272. I
wouid favour very much making an exhibit
of everything we can produce-6273.

SUPPLT - ÂGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT -
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'Wilson, Uriah (Leinox)-6271.
Shnwing haw that $60,000 was expended?-

6271. Would Fisher teil us what each of
these exhibitions bas cost?-6274.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6270.
What expenses fines this cover?-6270.

Fishter, Hon. Sydiney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6273.

I felt that gond business had been doue iu
advertising aur country lu a generaýl waY
--0273. The Narthwest are seudiug abo-ut
ten times as much butter to Japan uow
as they did before 'the, exhlbitinn-6274
This sum is required ta finish up the ex-
penditures at the St. Louis exhibition lu
the course af the fiscal year-6269. Aud
for the preparations for the Liège exhibi-
tion that Is apen and in aperatlun-6270.
The 360,000 does not cover minerais alone.
I amn speakiug of permanent exbibits-271.
When we make au exhibit to attract at-
tention, we must exhibit somethlng a
littie better than the commercial article
-6272.

Expe-rimental farras, $100,00"-165.

.frmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6166.
Would Fisher give the amouint received s.t

each of the experimental fartas 7--OlOS.
I wo-uld urge the uecessi'ty ef Investigat-
ing the Niagera district sod the western
P'eniusula-6167. I amn very glaUtI 1 hear
Fisher at lest give resconable enuidera-
tien te thLs uggestion-6168. If we Ladl
one la the western part of Ontarie and
anotýher lu the eastern pert-6172. I notice
that -certain firme eppea very frequeaitiy
ou the list--6174. How mauy yeare ithe
,Preseat ezperlmentel faria have -been la
operation--6178. The atecessity cf estab-
lishiaxg new stations Io cenrtainly a mat-
ter that deserves the Barbous coesdera-
tien-6179.

Barr, John (Dufferlu)-6167.
lias the governinent taken intte cous idera-

tion the epeniaig cf a farta ln te Ternis-
,ceming district 7-6167. les Flsher mtade
exuxerimeiuts wtth any other fruit, siiich
as plains?7-4169. Rene le lte san cf
3205 for te Centrsl Exiperlantai Farta
ior druge, &ic.-6174. Yeu bougitt 3115
worth cf fertilizens for the Brandon feran.
la Lt usuel for farinons te Lave te buy
manlure on a farta nf that size?-7-6175.

Bloend> L. T. (Northt Bruce)-6179.
Woud'd Fisher say whetiher the le stock

on -the goverimient farta pays or not?-
6179. Would if be a flair margin 'te ceete
a profit atter the winiter'es feedling?-0-180.

Ricin, Robert (Peel)-6181.
I amn of thte opinion ltai te experixueutal

,farta shoulfi utadertake the ralsing of
turkeye, geese aud 'ducks--4183.

Chniatie, P. (Northt Ontarla) -6181.
The experimentai tairmn is flot lte place tic

malte meney, but a place te mnale experi-
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Christie, P. (Nortit Ontario)-Cott.

mets-6181. Thle object la to ensbie bte
farmers to unake meuey on thoîr own
land-ê4182:

Ceokskntt, «W. F. (Brantford) -6179.
I wonid like te know If btes. are, tougît

by open competitico or un'a ta systent
the orders are placeed-6179.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-6168.
Thle daÀparimeat tem been maklng experi-

ments with the Introduction of fruit
trees loto Manitoba and the Northwest-
6168. I suppose the uew apples are o!
the nature o! crat-appies, aud have tha
flaveur o ethVe orab-apple--6169. I alwtys
uluderateod the land! was geod round
there-6176.

Derbyshire, Danbiel (Urockville)-6175.
Tes, If they want Wa get the test remalt--

4175. Yen cen't expeet te make rnoney on
an experimenîtai tarm-1S1. Tfhe mea
that are ernpioyed have te te firet-ciaso
men in erder ta de their werk aceurateiy
-4183.

Fiaher, Hon. Sydney (Mînister cf Agriculture)
-6165.

ThlieI thVe usual ltem-6165. I have nu
atuthortty Wa ests.buiei or to sendau en
rney on any trai tarins heyond the
four-166. I have been ascea te esteit-
lai trainch farine for paruticular Duri>cep
lu particuiar iecalltles-6167. Wlth re-
gaird te New Ontario, I tîin se euctt
te taire stops te estatlsi saime iub o!
branci fart la tint eeuntry-668. We
have teen dicing mot excellent se.ri with
regard ta hiysdiiztug aapplee-8169. Thlis
ta another evidence cf wtat I said a tew
minutes age Wa Armstroing-6170. I may
say to Heirron that se 'have teen for
years dlstrttcuttng wtat la eaiied Brome
gras .seed-6171. I arn intouimea that
thesa mon gat tram $40 Wa $46 per unonibl.
1 tlunk tthere are six ef tiem-6172. At
Agassiz taere le very Ittle stecir yat, ana!
veryr littie erperimental worir beiaug
oarrled on Iu 'regard te atecir-6173. We
made an Importation af twenity-seven
itead et thereuglitred ainimais at that
tirue--6174. We -bave a ensldet'ale area
'et land!, but not a Large ameunt cultivait-
ed-6175. Work at the differeut tarins-
6176-7. Thle farme have been establishea!
simce 1888, about sevenuteen years; thls le
tle elghteenrth sesen, I tiinr-6178. Tliey
are placea! on the j'udgment efthVe afficers
us to where bih. 7 cin -get tient test, as a
generai ruie--617. Thle central tarin show-
efi a profit a! $1,000 lest yoar. The year
te! ore It sas a Uitile higi-er-6180. Lt
Muet te rememberea! aiso, lu tho teedling
cf tuis stock ho charge! ail' the grain an-1
liay teed. Wa te ainmls --'1S1. I have
aissys centendea! thai the profit made
oui t ofite exiPerimextfl farinsase lu te
information glveu-6182. I agree sUt
Bialun that -..the ralal'ug eftburkeyeansd
doks lias- net reelved -the attention. 1V
deserves-6183. Those whe take an lu-
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bFsher, Hon. Sydney A. (Mlnister ot Agriculture>

terest lin it do se as a ruile. -and we are
always gîtd cf their a"ssltnce-184.
Tes, we asic tliem te do thua. TPhe re-
quest le prlated on every enveloqpe--4186.
Tes, eut of! -te vote o! the lubie Watts
Department--6186. We have not trled te
preduce seediesýs ipýples or seediless plume
-187.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6165.
Whare la the rnoney te te apenit?-666.

Certain stock la kept for feedlng pur-
pose, and athers for tredlng purnaos--
£180.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-6171.
The need o! on expori.uental ferm la AI-

berta-6171.

titrant, A. B. (Est Elin)-6172.
I feunfi tatý grain le &istrlbuted lnasurh

emsi clusmtl-tls titit bi falunera do not
thlnk it wortit whula te experiment W-lh
it--6172. The circulation cf th3 bulletins
in conneettan with these experîmeats la
very ltmtted-6178. I arn gîa ta W hon
Fisher say thjat lie proposes to go tt
-the espeïriments o! raletng docks ad
turkeys'-6188-4.

Jackson, «W. (West Eigin)-6171.

I weuid auggest the deslrabllity cf afidi-
tional exparmmental 11erma lu thue ProvInce
etf Onftario-6171. Thlis experimenital fart
lu Ottawa le loît LKeeated where lt eau ù11
ail te requIrements for on agricuituisl
province like Ontartc--6172. lthereamr
no diomestie animais we have there tînt
are as profitable as turkeys--4184.

MoCart - v, M. S. (Caigary)-6170.
I weuiid reinud Fisher cf tle petitions sent

dueçan from the west-6170.

MoKeuzie, P.H. (South Bruce)--6176.
I rnay say that we farinera ln Ontario oftea

flnd we cannot grow eneu-gh feed for eur
steek-6175. We trequenitly buy-grain ta
,feed ouïr stock ln addltien ýto what we
pred-ue--4176.

Spronle, T. S. (East Grey)-6176.
Do yen give 'data e! ýail itese la bte re-

port ?-6176. Amn I correct in understsnd-
ing titat ye'n, are not carrylng on aily ex-
perimental work lu regard ta 'butter and
cheese enthVe le.rm?-6177. Haie do yen
get at bte Increasocl vaine cf ainimales lu
yens' aeoontt--6180. But the fariner wbo
wonid alcie htinseif $1 per loti for
mature wouid ailow hîtusel! a pretty
goed figure-6181. I taire lit that -te et'
jeet le to show haie animais eau be ted
ai a Proflt-6182. I maire due ailloiesnce
for tëe tact that a greait deai of labeur
mnut lie put labo bte care et te stock-

6183. I underatand that yen have a mail-
iug list Mf 60,000 that yenr supply froam the
farm. When anfi how la that 'lot revised?
--694. There lias net been. a 11eV sut-
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Sprauie, T. S. (East Grey)-on.
mîttea ta us for 1evisioin for manmy years
-6185. If there were any buillings ta be
erected they wonid be provided for by
another vote-6186.

'Wilson, N. P. (Russell>-6172.
Can Fisher teil us how msny> ,there are,

and tJhe wages pald at the different places?
--6172. Are ths same kinds of expert-
ment carrisd on at ail tihe ferma ln re-
ference to. cattle7-6173. I ses an ýitem
«i $480 for feed for stock. Wsas that
ralsed on ths farm and Nest crsdited?-
6175. le the evidence taken before the
Agriculture Cammittes sent out on the
rnaling iist?-6178.

'Wilson, Urieh (Lennox)-6175.
It is flot much use ta have them If you

cannot pradu-ce enough ta feed them-
6175. The ordi-nar>' farmer tries to raie
grain en'ough ta fesé hits stock, and soms-
trnes be bas more than enough for that
purpose-6176.

Fifteen seccnd-ciass clerks: one at $1,500.
two nt $1,450, two at $1,400, four et $1.350,
three at $1.300, ans iat $1,287.50, two at
31,275, $20,337.50-92.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-92.
Dos the hon. minister give statutor>' in-

cresses to ail deservlng cieries -92..

For renewiýng and improvîng Canadien exhibîts
at Ixnpertal Institute, Lonidon, and ýaesisting
ln the maintenance thereof, $8,000-1836.

Blain, R. (Peei)-1838.
Ia what condition le the Canadien exhibit

ln the Imperi-ai Instituts at ths present
Urne 7-1838.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minleter of Agriculture)
-1836.

I have alwaye expected tbaat something
would have to be apent lni repairing and
renlovating the exhîibits of the Instituts-
1836. He lias been there a long trne andé
1le weli up in Cainadian praducte and
alTairs, and a mast sultabls man for the
purpoee-137. ht Is ver>' mucli in statu
quo at pressai, but before next Juiy I
hope ta be abls ta increase l-t ver>' con-
*iderabiy-1838.

Ingrate, A. B. (East Eigin)-1836.
Whist changes have taken place ln ibis

office7-1836. Fisher is referring ta ex-
hibi-tionsý, not ta the Imperiai Institute-
1837.

Kemp, À. B. .(East Toronto)-1837.
Does lis give ail hie time ta tifis wark for

the surn of $1.500 a year7-1837.

lor, P. R. (H-aidimand)-1837.

Wbat inducements are held out to anui-
factuirers ta exhiblt?0-1837.
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For the developaient of the live stock, dair>'-
ing and fruit industries, the imrproveinent of
seeda, and the promotion of thé sale ai
feed anid ather agriculturai products; sm-
picoyces paid f rom this suai fot ta be &ub-
ject ta the Clvil Service Act, $220,000-6932.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Taranto)-6936.
You lump tbem together, andé it la absa-

iuteiy ait the wIl of Fisher fret and of
couRicl afterwaards-6936. Fisher dose
more than that, be iaysi up trouble for
hiinseif--6937.

Cochrane, E. CNorthurnberiand) -6935.
Professor Robertson 'Uad contrai of the'

'ilrse dapartmsnts you have taken bers,
and ho was responsible ta the de-put>' min-
lster-6915. The farmers of Ontaria knaw
how te select their eeed as weli as n>'
officiai lie bas in hie department-6936.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Mminieter af Agriculture>
-6932.

I rnay say' that tis le a regular volts takea
eves,>' year (or thxe Agricuitural Depant-
meot-6932. This latter Inicluds the In-
spection and management in regard tc,
,the shtpping of aur producta -6933.
Farmers who do ot esa to uindestand
,ths importance ai watchlng ciossi>' the
quaiity of the sesé tliey uae-6934. As a
matter cf tact, Profesas Robertson had
five 'or six departinents under him-6935.
It la weii woirth considarýing-6936. The
generai principie whici. Yoster bas enun-
cînted Is undoubtedi>' cora'eot-6937. Wben
the turne cornes tbat I enu dlvMse thie
woyrk I thinie It wIIi he weil ta do as
Poster bas suggested-6938.

'Wilson, Urfah (lý,ennix)-6932.
Wliy do yenl nat take tbiree votes and give

us the sum. for each?-6932. The vote
shouid be dlvided, so muidh for dlainies,
80 rnuch for live, etock, 50 mucli for seed
and so mach for mnirkets-6034. The fact
that It bas been dans befaré ta ai> mind
ls noa reaJon why ht shouid be eotinued-
6936. You wiil have a year frorn the fiet
cf Juiy-6938.

For the purpose cf assernbiing et Ottawa -and
nationallzing ive stock recorlds of the Do-
minian, $5,000-6680.

BUtin, R. (Peel)--6686.
What expianatlon do the I-Loîstein mon give?

-6686.

Chrstie, P. (Ontario, Sauth)-6687.
What brought up thie wboie question of

natlonaiizing the records were the dîffi-
cuities whlch the breeders had-6687. The
question carne up of nationaiizing ail as-
sociations with hsadquartsrs et Ottawa-
6688.

Fisher, Han. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6680.

I do not think the difficuit>' he mentions le
exacti>' the ans whlch le mast dweit upon
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by the Holstein breedere--ff0. The
Holstein breeders have given no roeau
except that they desired ta keep their
records at St. George-6681. We. have
already made arrangements which involve
an expenditure of nearly $,000-66M2. Al
we do is to provide for the necessary
examination of the certificates of pedigree

*&8.My department has been dealing
with the railways with the object of se-
curing speciai rates for thoroughbred live
stock ln Canada-6684. I think it is very
well understood that the railways are
only going to recognize pedigrees which
are stamped by the department-6685.
I do not see how- that work could be sa-
tisfaûtorily performed unies-& the Isouing
of the pedigrees 15 carried, on here-6686.
I think It would be very desirable ln the
interest of horse breeding ln Canada to
have such an association-6687. The pedi-
grees have to be issued under these rules
and regulations-6688. Arrangements have
been made for a special rate for the car-
niage of pure bred stock-6689. The rail-
ways have found so much confusion re-
garding pedigrees that they threatened ta
take away the advantage--6690.

Fo8ter, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6680.
But are there no exceptionar circumstances

ln the position of the breeders of Hoi-
stein?-6680. The stock breeders gener-
ally did not consider it wise ta change
their offices for vanlous reasons-6683.
That would be for breeding purposes?-
6684. Then they will have ta have an
office here and keeP the books here--M8.
What Io the scale of rates that the rail .
road will give under the Dominion Asso-
ciation of Record?-6689.

Herron, John (Alberta)-6686,

That department bas done a great deal ta
advance the interests of the stockmen of
the west-6686.

LennOrc, H. (South Simcoe)-668i.
How many associations will transfer their

records here ?-6681. The $5,000 are the
initial expenses ta put It on a working
hasis ?-4682. Would. that Inelude ship-
ments for exhibition purposes too?-6684.
Will Fisher continue ta Incorporate other
associations or whether the policy will be
limited ta those now in existence?-6686.
What I referred to was the registration
being ln the bands of the government-
6687.

Étaffles, 'W. D. (Macdonald) -6688.
1 have had a littie expenience ln bringing

stock to the west-6688. I fIgured the
matter out f rom every point and I found
that It was ta my advantage to pay the
regular shipplng rate-6689.

-Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-6688.
le there any standard of what constitutes
a thoroughbred animal?-6688.
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For the quinquiennial census of the provinces
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
$75,000-9608.

Blain, R. (I'eel)-9609.
In 1901 the enumerators were the Refortn

chaîrmen in the different wards-9609.

Fisher, HAn. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9608.

This le for the census ln the new provinces
-9608. Usual practîce ta f ollow the elec-
tonal divisions; the municipal and elec-
toral divisions coincide very largely-
9609.

Lakce, B. a. (Qu'Appelle)-9609.
It would be much more convenient to follow

the township lines-9609.

P'umigating stations, $4,000-1881.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (MInIster of Agriculture)
-1881.

Explains the vote-18îl.

Toward compiling historicai data in regard
to the Acadian familles ln Canada, $1,400-
1830.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1830.

Mr. Gaudet has collected sÀ great masn of
information, partiy by travelling about ln
the maritime provinces-1830. I believe
that within a reasonable time he wIll be
able ta complete the first volume-1831.

Btoclcton, A. A. (St. John City and County) -
1880.

Who is compiling this historical data, how
long bas the work been going on ?-1830.

Geneiral sts.tieitice, $18,200_1827, 6275.

Fisher, Hou. Sydneyj (Minister of Agriculture)
-1828.

W-ith regard to meznbers getiting bound
copies, we oënly blad three or four- for the
use of the department-128. Thst vote
wili ;probabiy be larger than this. This te,
a mes-e repetitiain Of the vote which we
had st ye«r-829.

Ingram, A. B. (Eat Elgin)-1827.
Why shoulM snembezs net be siipplied with.

a bound volume contaiuing the twelve
rnon'thly repos-te ?-1827. The price le sti-l
so muJch higher thau that r-harged la the
Unlited Stattes thât 1V deters people fromn
getting lt-1828.

Generial statisties-To Increase tVhe saiary of
E. I. St. Denis to $2,000 per dnmnuim, $625-
6275.

Fisher, Hon. Sydiney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6275.

I wHI' have it looked lneand see If we
oannot have it reme-dled-6275.
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Wright, W. (Muskoka)-6274.
I wisb te draw attention to seme little

anemalies la the censue report-6274.
More attention sirould ha pauid te this
matter, se that we may ha abie te get the
actual us-ban sand rural population--6275.

Groese Isle Quarantine Station-Extension et
ianklang pier te deep w'ater, $10,000-7305.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7SOS.

This is an ameunt asked for hy the Depari-
ment of Agriculture il cenýnection wit-h
the quararntine-7305.

I-lealtýh et animaIs, $15,000-2309.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamhton)-2314.

Is It eustomary te turnish rifles and rubber
bouts ia -the cattie querantine depart-
meat?-2314.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Oity)-2310.

he it net the law that aIl oattle that are
imported are placed In quarantine a cer
tain number af days 7-2310.

_?Fsher, Hon. Sydney (MinIster et Agriculture)
-2309.

This ls tes- tbe general animal quarantine
serviceb, the examination and protectien
of eur lire steck from tbe Importation et
disease-2309. We ee.r mark tham and
siamp taem ia sucb a wny t-hat tbey will
be sbewn te ha affected, aid taen the
ewners take tbam away-2310. I am Just
remiln«ld that, tibera are aue et these ln
the Northweet Territuries-2311. An>'
cattie coming acreas fromn the ethar sida
-ani antered et the euetom-hae are
dlpped-2312. I was tohd net vefl' long
age that It was dacudad te be done, huit I
kaow the governirent bas dene notblng-
pet-23lS. Tihere was an orider et the de-
partment, by the Act I have pewer te
Issue onders, requlring ai catitle te be
dilpied-2314. Ail that work bas bean done
undar tha Menated Police. The areas are
fIxed b> the inspectors-2315. I am in-
formed l did mention dates-2316. Our
efficers have beau. ail oer the country
testing, witb the mallein test, herses
wbicb did net show symptoms et glanders
-2317. Wa bave, et course, tram aur
dîffarent quorant-ine statiens a complets
record et ail the animais that reset under
the tubareulîn tast-218. Beiug a boa-
putai gran t h iad beau tram time im-
emeniai undar the head of quarantina

snd public bealth-2319..

Mcoorthy, M. S. (Caigary)-231O.
IIow about the range cattie coming la tramn

Maniteba?-2310. Wbhere are the particu-
laras et that erpendtura te ha found7-
2311. Ail cattie whicb are hraugbt acra-se
tra.m Montana wbich are hiable te bel
affeoed with mange ara treated ln the
same way-23l2. Wera cattie heing
braught in et Ganditen wltbeut balng
dippedt-2&13. There wae an endar in
ceuncil passefi on the 4.tb et Masrcb, 1904.

SUPPJJT - AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT -
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McCartkzi, M. S. (Calgary)-cott.

The racnbmea who have range cattie hava
te censtruet these vats at their own ex *
pense, and they do , the dipping--2315.
Diii I understand that this reselutiozi fixes
dates wi.thiin which the dipping was to he
41one?-2316.y

Mclntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-2313.

When cattie are breu-ght ia and die kn quar-
antine, does the governant bear any
share in the less?-2313.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -2 312.
Are these goverament rats taere7-2312. I

understeod Fisher te say thai there bas
heen ne ferwîng dons along the Une as
yet-2313. This c.rdler lin ceunnil requlri-og
the dipping et herses rTeers te ail rattie,
whether they have mange or net-2314-5.
I uaderatand that an arrangement, bas heen
made in reference to the, bealth of animais
kn Maalteha-2316. For the purpose of
these tests, la the province duidiefi inito
districts, with different officers ln charge?
-2317. This -refers enly te Immigrants?
-2319.

Sproule, T. S9. (East Grey)-2309.

What do yen do with animais wtere the
tuberlin test shows a temperature ia-
dicating tuherculosis?-2309. ht seems to
mie that we are met -deing Our duty If we
do not go turther anfi prevent the animais
from. coming ink--2310. Ia regard to the
mallein test for borses a.nd the tubercu-
ln test for cattile, bas Fisher any re-
port?-217-8. I dàt net think it waa%
eustemairy to subsidize sny but marine
hoapftals-219.

Wilson, Uriak (Leanox)-2318.

Wby Is there a grant et $4,000 teo the Win-
atlpeg snd Booniface beeptls aud flot te
ether hosipitals?-2318. Dons Fisher pur-
pose continuiag it from year to year
si-mply because it was done some years
ago 7-2319.

1'rinting apA distributio>n oft reports aud bul-
letins of tarms, $7,000--6926.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton. East)-6928.

Thie imjpression prevails tnat wbiie a mam-
ber tan &endi a Jettar free, bis correspon-
dent cannet senfi a latter frea to hlm-
6928.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6929.

These bulletins I regret to say that tbey
are net the heneit to thie counitry that
tbey eughst te be--6928. Rural posteras-
ters who have beenau sutomed te dis-
trihuta theee roerts are afaI1dl-6929.
Te very tact et the depsrtment sending

eut that ciroular bas the effeci et fright-
ening thie postmasters--4930.. I would like
,te asIc Laurier if he bas ebtained any
infoermation c:uncerning the reguletien of
the lSth of A.Pril-4931.
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lo4i, R. (Peel)-6927.
it In not gen-eredly known to, the farinera

that coflresponlence aèdressed ta the de-
Pawtzment camesa free--4927. Farmera ln
different perts of the country might be
supfled wlth these bulletins, wh'iob really
eonteai 1ery useful 1informatýien-6928.

'Cochrane, B. (Northumberland) -692 6.
Couid flot nome roeans be devised for ex-

pedIting the distribution of the&se reports?
-- 6926. The officlals açppear -to think they
are not doing anything unless they pro-
djuce a big voluM0-927.

ýFiaher, Hon. Syndey (Minsteýr of Agri culture)
-6920.

This la the usual Item, I oveolooked It
whén I w»a .passing the Iteme for the
'experimentel farme-6926. It la distibut-
ed froin the centrail farm as repidiy as
we get Il £romn the .printer-6927. I oinly
kca6w that lin the deparim-ent we do flot
g-et osie latter ina ethousend wi.th a stamp
on it-6928. They are aiso sent direct
itron tbe tarm to the extent of 60,000 or
70,000, beeidea a few which are sent ta
membere-06929. Was -the package te,
ýwhIcb Barr refers a package of bulletins
Ifromn the fajrm?-6931. I have no objec-
tion st ail ta the disoussion at the proper
turne, but thia la -not the proper turne-
6981.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6928.
Postmasters would convey the information

ta the people botter than It could be due
in any other way--4928.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Si<r Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6931.

1 have received the Information from the
Postineeter General-6931.

Wilson, Uriah' (Lennox)-6930.
The -resuIt ta tbe.t when they are printed

tbey are of very littte unse. bece.use they
have becume etale-6930. Now, I k~m
strongly of the opinion that we ought tza
be allowed ta send theee things out ln
ýparce1le-6931.

lVright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-692 Z.
Riave a cosuplete set of these bulletins,

bound and given, ýt every member oi the
.loee-6927.

W1ffic Worka Hea.lth Act, $6,000-1845.

Féisher., Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1845.

1 asked for the vote of $6,000 tant year lu
.anticipationi 0f the construction of the
'Transcontinental Railway-1845.

ReK<1 J. D. (Grenville) -184 5.
1 se that lat year the exvendi'kure under

!this head was only $3,500-1845.

Querantinie, salaries and contingencies of or-
£".Ized districts, $150,000-2301.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2303.
la Fisher able ta tell ua wbat arrangement

the government bad with tiIs gentlemen
when he owned Ibis hospital ?-2303.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Clty)-2302.
Dues ibis.item Inclu-de salaries of officers

and officiale Mt ail the querentine stations
in the Dominion ?-2302. 1 thi>ught Fisher
was quite familier wbth the znIlitarýy
duties involved-2303. What directions
the officers are requi.red Io carry out,
whaît vessels they are requITred ta ex-
amin-e-2ffl. Thie matter la Important. I
know that sometanes thons reguïlati<ms
differ from thoee in toen et otber tlmes
-2305. Vaut are the ord-ers thet are
given to tihe gentleman who carriea on
tbis duty atlieÂdeju and Vancebero' ce-
caane.fly?-2306. Who gave th1e direc-
tions es to the duities of these offiee?-
2307. Is it u8uel 'o give queniantIne offi-
cers one monsth out of twelve leave of
absence ?-2309.

Fisher, Hon. "Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2302.

I find I can reduce the Item by $20,000, a.nd
move therefore the Item be reduced to
$130,000 inotead of $150,000--2302. The de-
partinent had. no knowledge of any aueh
appoin'tment. I waa awere t-bat Dr. Me&nke
was a militia. officer-2303. Trlachoma and
fammu, wbich, I thtnk, are the diseases
Wilson bas reference ta, ajre nul wbat
are cal led. quarantinable dieese-2304.
Datniel la qulte rIght la sa.ying that; the
regulatîens differ a 11112e siccordligta the
ciroumstaees-2305. It waa th'e Immigra-
tIon Delpertient which deaIt wi-th 1t, and
th1e vote wa passed by -parlla.mest-2306.
When the deee died out the offIcers
were -released; anit If the disease again
be=ame epidemtn, they were taken on &gala
-2307. She wes a oonstwlsýe veesel within
,the bounde of t11e province of No-va Scotia
-2308. If she bad come locto -the fIT-st port
w1th, the di-sease aboard, lt would have
been our duty to look after her-2309.

31cKenz4e, D. D. (North Cape Breton)-2307.
As the vessel had touched in saine point ln

Canada the governinent of Canada was not
hiable for ber bills-2307. It la not the
duty of a sinaîl town on the sea coast of
Nova Scotia ta be hiable for matters af
this klnd-2308.

,9prouie, T. S. (Hast Grey)-2306.
It was the Immigration Deparîment which

dralt witb It and the vote was passedl by
parliament-2306.

'Wison, Uria& (Lennox)-2303.
Ras the Department of Agriculture any ar-

rangement wltb the Departinent of the
Interîor?-2303. An arrangement mlght
be made whereby one officer would do the
work and e good deel of expense would be
saved-2304.

Salaries and contingencies of otganîzed dis-
tricts and public healtb In other districts-
$150,000-1841.
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Fisher, Hon. SYdneil (Mînister of Agriculture)
-1842.

i was flot aware that the Northwest govern-
ment had any health officers there apart
fram téose we appoint and ps;y-1842. ThIe
necessity for watching the frontier has
ceased during this current fiscal year-
1843. Last yeair I thInk we spent nearly
$1e0,000; otherwise I wouid net have asked
l'or the $150,000-1844. Very wel'I1-1845.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-18
4 l.

I would like ta ask for some information
regarding some unsettled dlaims In the
town of Pincher Creek-1841. Why have
these dlaims not been paid? I shauld
think they should be paid-1842. The
board of heaith recommended that the
building should be burned down, but no
action has yet been taken-1843.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgln)-1845.

The expenditure last year according ta the
Auditor General's Report was $217000-

*1845à,

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -1
8 4 4 .

* Last year $73,000 was for the organiz ed dis-
tricts and $33,000 for the unôrganized
districts-

8 4 4 .

SProule, T. S. (East Grey)-1843.

How many officers have you appointed for
the unorganized districts and what are
their salaries 7-1843. You muet have had
somte memorandum to present to Council
on which ta base your request for this
vote-184

4 . Fisher had better let the Item
stand until we get the information-

8 4 5.

SteaMer service at Grosse Isle, $55,000-1838.

Barr, J. (Duffern)-1
8 33 .

When will the contract be flnished?-1838.

Flsher, Bon. Sydneyl (Minister of Agriculture)
-1838.

The tender accepted was the. lowest Can-
adian tender-1838. The Bertram tender
was for $83,000 and the Collingwood Ship-
building Company and the Palsons each
$110,000-1839. We have constantly ta
send nuimbers of people from the quaran-
tins station at Grosse Iols ta Quebec-
1840. The vessel has ta carry also a dis-
lnfectiiig apparatus-18

4 l.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) -1
8 3 9 .

Fisher would have lea.rned that a large
number of lake vessels have been built in
Toronto-18

3 9 .

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1839.

It seems a strange way ta avercome a pro-
tective duty In the interest of Canadians
1839. 1 understand that the cost of de-
liveriflg the vessel on this side was the
only Item in the calculatioii-18

40 . Has
the department any different method for
disinfecting ships from that which was in
use some years ago 7-1841.

Steamer service at William Head, $20,000-
1841.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-1841.
What is the object of ibis vessel?-1841.

Fisher, Hon. Sydneyi (Minister of Agriculture)
-1841.

I have flot been able to make a contract
for that ship yet, I hope to get the ship
built on the Pacifie coast-1841.

Sproule, TV. S. (East Grey)-1841.

Have you any reason ta hope that you wil
be able ta get this built in British Col-
umbia?-1841.

Sundries, $3,250--93.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-93.

Was any parl of that vote spent in trying
ta find out the lost mhembers of the Free
Christian Baptist Church in New.Bruns-
wick?-93.

To assist in the holding af a Doinion ex-

hibition In the city of New Westminster,
British Columbia, dujing the yes'r 1905,
$50,000-9608.

Iergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-96
0 8 .

Asks ýif the governiment bave been asked
Lor rnoney for Moatreal-9608.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9608.

A vote now had for several years. Lazt
ye'ar it' was held in Winnipeg, the year
before la Toronto-9608.

Ta inicrease the sisary of A. G. Doughty, Do-

minion Archkvist , ta $2,200, notwitbatanK4ing
anyt-hing in the Civil Serves Act, $250-
9053.

Bergerton, J. G. H. (Beaubarnols)-9054.

I lcnow the gentleman, and 1 think lie de-
serves twice as much-9054.

Fisher, Hou. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-9053.

I do not consider that $1,950 la proper oem-
pensatIon for aunli a =an oocupying the
poeition of srchivist-9053. When Mr.
Doughty was .appointed he came la at the
bottom of hie class-9054.

Foster, Han. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9053.

When was Mr. Doughty s.ppointed?-9053.*
Why was siot the aliary made more ade-
quate when M!r. Doiaghty was aippoiviteidi.
-9054.

To provide for three s.ddiional junior second-

elass clerleshipe, E. A. Thomas at $1,100,
W. A. FTasaer ait $1,000, tranaferrd frm

outaide service, neitwithstanding anything In

the Civil Service Ac*t, $2,900-9056.
a

Fisher, Hon. Sydney/ (Minister of Agriculture)
-9056.

I am bringing them in for the pufipose of
. pnitting them. on the civil service list-
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

9066. [u brlngIag thein ln 1 faIt thavt I
eught ta give them moe saiary-9057.

Wilson, Ur<ah (Lenno>x)-9057.
Ait'what salar>' dtd the>' enter?-9057.-

To increase the salaries a! patent examinera,
W. H. T. McGiI, $150; M. L. Rus3h, $150;
W. H. Wlthrow, $150; J. Kilgallen, $200,
aotwithstandlng anythtng la 'tie Civil Ser-
vice Acit, $650--9067.

Barr, J. (DufferIu)-9057.
What salar>' diii thase gentlemen recoive

betore 7-9057.,
Pisher,. Hon. Sydney (Minister af Agriculture)

-9057.
These are j'ust ln the sains position as the

Patent examinera I Pramotsd betore-9057.
Wilson, Uriah (Lennax)-9o57.

Out of seven items four ehud conitein the
word6 'notwlthstainding anythlng tn the
Civil Service Act '-9057.

Centingencie.purtheS amount raquired, la-
cluding M. A. Prentisa et $550 und S. Hun-
ter at $550, 'trsnsterred tram. oulOside ser-
vice, not'hsoandîng anythicg ln the Civil
Service Acit. $2,000-9067.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-9058.
la tiers an>' hope of their passing the Civil

Service exanxination?-9068.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

-9058.
These cantingenciee are due ta the tact that

there axe four temparar>' clarirs wha tii
Caine under the Civil Service Act-9058.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lenax)-9058.
Why do yen tae lu lus wha have net

Pasaed the Civil Service examinatien?-
9058.

Ta promoe dairying interests for advance of
murk and crams, ta ha receuped ouit at the
process *ot sailes 'of butter sud eheese, ta
ha placed ta, the credit of the Gcnsa'lidated
Revenue Fund, 340,000-69s8.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John Clty)-6940.
I understand Fisher ta sptate that for thie

$40,00 of aïdiancea the country' was re-
ceuped by tihe sale at the butter-6940-1.
What we stili do nat understand la tiers
the country gets receuped-6942.

Pisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister ot Agriculture)
-6988.

We run certain !Creamerias in the Northwest
6938. My officiais tell mes tiat it weuid be
hardly sdte ta undertake the wark unlesa
we hiad available this 340,000-6939. I must
in&st on their tsking aver the manage-

Fisher, lion. Sydne y (Milter of Agriculture>
--con.

ment, and 'o reducing the respansibility
ot the governanent--6940. The patrons
seci their areain to the factoýry and the
butter la sont te a central wamrehouse et
Oalgary-6941. Bach Patron sende 'bis
mi:lkc e. croeam t» the fse-tery and gets
orlit for se mach1 butter tat-6942. 10 Is
practically a depoait ta be used as worc-
ing capital, ad te be recouped when the
monoy camýes in-6943.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennax)-6989.
Was there 'an> lacs ln the transaction ta

the government 'last year?--6939. F'isher
mnight tell us hew mach a p)usa ibe geta
for making the butter-6948.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toranta)-6938.
Wbat was done wtth that vote last year,

'and what was recouped?-6938. Are ynu
cOntinuiig ta -da the saine thing year atter
yeu n th es sie lecalit>', or are yen try-
kng ta put an lndnstry an its lts?-6929.
Aire. yen always going ta taire charge, et
these areaieries and rau tbem?-6-940.
Wbat Profit do you make?-6941. llow
nch moue>' was aotually pal»& eut lest

year ta these patrons at the rate at 10
cents a ponnid?--6942. Wbat Daniel'wanta
te lrnow ls wbere 'tbs.t moue>' cornes bacir
ta the tteasury-6943.

To p>romote dalirylng interees b>' edvances
for murk amd creain, te be recouped oct ot
the Pracese of sales o! butter and chasse,
te be placed ta the ciredit af the omsoait-
dateki Revenue Puni, $40,000-7014.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-7015.
The balance of the debit aft he acceunt

amnounts ta $10.63, which has be placeek
to the credit o! the departmsnt-715. ln
the susUmer season of 1902 there appeaa's
a rsvenps tram Inniafail 'af $1,167 and ne
exipeudituire-7016

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister af Agriculture)
-7014.

I find that the amiaunt et $4,000 in the pub-
liýc accaunit hffl notbing 'ta do with thia
vate-7014. Whsn. revenuie tram tfis sale
of butter la received kt is depositei ta,
the credit et the vote et $40,000-7015.
The recstpt a! ma-ney for butter saId ia1902, thxe moue>' camlng lu after the end
'et that fiscal year-7016.

TracakMei Lazaretto, $6,000--1845.
Fisher, ffan. Sydiney (Minister ai Agriculture)

-1845.
The physioien thers la experlmsnt.ng on a

new trýeatinent, and he wishes ta continue
him ezperlments-1s45. The vote la di-
vided batween tbem accordIug ta the
flamber et patients, at the rate of 50
much Per day-1846.

Gei, J. D. (Grenville)-1845.
Aire the lapera lflcreaslng?4845i
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Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -184 6.
Hew are the grants Vo these hospitals

moade 7-1846.
tiproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1845.

Why le this vote increaaed $500 7-1845.

'Wilson,. Uriah (Lennox)-1846.
Wii'l Fisher state how men>' are in the

teepitale, and whist proportions aire li-
migrante 7-1846.

SUPPLY -AUDITOR GENERAL'S DEPART-
MENT.

Office o! the Ausdtor General-Salaries,, $51,
787.50-77. Item aliowed to, etand-78.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. B. (North Toronto)-77.
W'hat te t-he m-anitng o! the change? This

item hjd botter s'tand-77.
Who is protposed to te made the ýnew chie!.

cleirk 7-90.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister o! Cuetoms)
-77.

There je provieion maide for eleven tem-
porary> thbrd-celase clerkes who are to be

'pieced on thé Permanent list-77.
The eheveun clerke are now in the eniplo>' o!

'the dapartment, and have been paid oct of
the vote for nierical assistance and con-
tingencies-90.

Charges o! management-Assistant Receiver
General, Halifax, $300; St. John, $150; Win-
nipeg, $500;; Victoria. $100; Charlottetown,
$200 ;printing Dominion notes> $25,000 '
expenses lu connection with the issue andi
redemption o! Dominion notes, $1,500, _$28,-
050-6209.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton B.)-6252.
Àske the names o! the firme which print

these notes-6252. What le the aafeguard
then tetween the people and the Bank
Note Oompany-2653. Whether Fielding
has taken Into consideration the advis-
abilit>' o! Vhe government printing their
own notes?-6254. On the other hanfi lethere not a possibility that several mil -lions o! notes now lu circulation ma>' te
counterfeit ?-6l262.

Rergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhariois)-6249.
Who gets those amounts?-6249. Could not

that business te dons Vhrough te
tanks without eoeting us anything-6250.
Thers 'nas a special buddng before-
6254. The question o! a guarantee le al-
together a different one-6255. Where do
'ne get tte benefit from ones, twos and
fours 7-6257. le not the goveroment o!
Canada making moue>' ini the Iasuing o!
these noes?-6258. That $l0,OO0,000 yeu
oui>' have to cover b>' a ýreserve o! 25
per cent 7-6259. Cannot Fielding finfi a
wuy to comapel the tanks to issue dleEm
netee?-6260. Thers. is ne complaInt if
'ne do not lose mone>' lu connection wlth
it-6261. I think It would te a goofi thing

SUPPLY - AUDITOR GENERAL'S DEPART-
MENT-Gon.#

for Fielding to tell us now where that
gold ie koPt-6262. If there le any> p-lace
here where gold is kept F'ielding le bound
tu ay> so.-6263. Filding shouli not leave
people unider the Impression ýthat there
are veuits here where gold is 'kept-6264.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma, West)-6255.
In changing the design o! the $4 bis lias

the picture o! the Soo locks been drop-
ped?-6255.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minieter o! Finance)-
6249.

These items nearly ai arise from emaîl
Increases o! $50 each-6249. If we are to
retire the old notes and give new ones,
the ceet o! printing je increased-6250.
We retired lest year $8,000,000 of old
notes and aujyatitute new ones 'besides the
natural expansion-6251. Quotes etatie-
tics of circuiation-6252. It le an oid
established institution o! the tighest re-
putatlon-6252. We have neyer had rea-
son to belleve we could make the systen
more efficient than it is-6254. We In-
vited public tenders, and the eompany
that made the lowest tender received the
contract-6265. Atter the firet limit le
reaeched, the tiret $25,000,000. We increas-
et It. I forget thelihuit to-day-6256. I,
would rather not oroýclaimn on the house-
tope where it ie-6257. As respecte that
there le a profit to the country-625-8. For
ever>' dollar you issue you muet have a
dollar lu goid againet it and there je no
profit on that-6259. Circulation does not
telp ttem to Increase capital. Capital
helpe te Increase circulation-6260. once
it is iesued it te charged Up as Part o!
the debt o! this country and muet always
remain so-6261. I think 'ne generailly
discover counte.rfeit notes very quickly-
6262. There are varions reasone for, not
teiling-6263. Ahl the goveroment mone>'
le held in places of safe keeping an in
the usual places-6264.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6249.
le there an>' necessit>' for these Receiver

Genereii' offices at ail7-6249. Pertape
Fielding eould give us the average
amount issued-6251. I 'noulfi like a full
etatem-ent in connection with the general
estisnates-6252. lu Englanfi it Is under
the supervision o! the Inland Revenue
Department - 6253. The reeponsîbilit>'
should net rest on one man-6254. Wtere
le the golti held-6256. What is the
amont you are allowed to issue on the
25 per cent basis?-6259.

Henderson, David (flalton)-6251.
Miglit I ask Fielding if he has considered

the question o! doing away witt the $4
bill -6251. Speaking -o! a guarantee-
6255. The callîng lu o! solusd notes to
the entenýt o! $8.000,000 a yea N certaixiy
a ver>' great protection-6256. I have a
very great doutt that it ie actual>' held
in gold-6257. I have no *doubt that se-
veral millions have been lost-6261.
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MENT-CYou.

Sproisle, 2'. S. (East GreY)-6263.
It 'euoely muet have heen foreseen tha.t w

would require more Dominion notes-
6268. 1 think Bergeron la entlreiy too
lnnocent-6264.

e2aailor, George <Leeds)-6261.

Has Fielding ever had a calculation made
as ta how mucli of thet is lost yearly
thriough fires?-6261.

Th1ompson, A. (Yukon)-6264.
I woulid lUte to esk ýif there le any objec-

tion to the government purchasing Sold?
-6264.

'Wilson, TJria (Lennox)-6249.

What is the costat e acl point of these
offices? ---6249. How mnany have you had
printed ?-6251.

'Wright, W. (Muskoka)-6260.

It would not cest les ta print a one dollar
note than It wouid ta print a ten dollar
npte--6260.

Assistanit Receiver Genenal's Office-Further
ansounts req.uIred, $29,060-9062.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9058.
W'hy waa mot tlig wbole amount asked?-

9058.
Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-

9052.
W~ permit the department ta revise the
saiary iis.t&-9052. We have been makl1ig
an effort t-o improve t-he coriitlc -of ouT
cirouIOItiof by ioeuing cleaner notes-
9053.

Foster, Hon. Geo. G. (North Toronto)-9053.
lu emih case there are a Iimiber 0f officers

emong whoen thease sums wlli lie distribut-
ed?-9068.

Generally, $240,00"6891.

Fieldilng, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
8691.

There will be Plenity of opportunity for
disouision on the eupplementar> esti-
mates. Items same as uaua.l--861.

Civil Goverenefri-The Auditor Geoneral's
Office-To provide for the salar>' of oe
ohiefcelk fmom June 1 t-o Jiine 30, 1905, at
$1,900 per aninum, $158.33. Furt-ler amount
required for clerical and other assistance,
$3,000. Y'uther amounit reqilred for print-
ing and atiationery, $800, $3,458.33--6721.

Fielding, Hon. Wsn. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6721.

These are items whiich t-le Âuidtor General
bau azked for-6721.

Cierical eLud at-ler assistnce, $2,000-70.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-70.

,9hSn33,like Vo have scme explainat1on of the
ineree ol $100-70.,

SUPPLY -AUDITOR GENERAL'S DEPART-
MENT-Con.

Govennor Geueral'a Secretary's Oflce-OClerite.
l.salistance, notwlthetaudhng« anything in the
Civil Service Act, $250; further amount oee-
quIred for cont-ingencies, $2,000; $2,250--

6248.

Fieling, Bon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6248.

To complete trasaotio-ne for the year and
provide for an additlonal clerk-6248.

SUPPLY--GEOLOGIOÂL SURVEY.

Civil govenmnent, $64,155-122.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-122.

There la a decresse there of $600 in the
salary of the deputy liead and direetor-
122.

Dopant-ment of the Initertor-Sai'es, includ-
mng J. J. McArtliur sUd C. A. Bigger, at
$2,300 each, notwltbistandinig an>ything ln the
Civil Service Âct, $116.25"-909.

Fisher, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6909.

Length of service a±nd hv.iin sjrrlved at the
maximum, whicl rendered ose eligtible for
pmimotion-6909.

Lairer, Bt. Hon. Sir 'Wilrid (Prime Mlnister)
-6909.

This le ln the Indien Depan'tment, and I
w" actitng innloter at the tlme. and re-
ceived the Insructilons gi-von ta mne-6909.

Departme.nt of thle Secreer>' of Sts.te-To
provide for, lnireases ln certain salaries.
$1,00o_9071.

Fielding, Hon. «Wm. S. (Minister 0f Finance)-
9071.

Miý. 'Pelletier le gettleng $2,406, and lie w111
get $200 sjdltional. Ha lias been, ln 'thle
service since 1888-9071.

Depsirtisent 0f Publie Works-Salarles addi-
tlinai, $1,983.33-9071.

Bordait, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9071.

Is >there an>' special explanation o! these?
9071.

Fi'elding, Hon. WVm. S. (Minister o! Iinance)-
9071.

Exjple.ins the item seriatim-9071-2.

Government of t-le Northw'est Territories,
$224,580 -9622.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9622.
Supposes it la on a .proiPcrtonate basis-

9622.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9622.

This ls ta provide for the' two montha yet
to elapse before the new Bills take affect
-9622.
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Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9622.
Based ou the grant of laat year-9622.

Goveruor General's Seeretary's Office--Cleri-
cal assistance, notwlthstand-ing anythlng In
the Civil Sýrvlce Act, $500-9053.

FildMing, Hon. WVm. S. (Mînîster of Finance)-
9053.

A lady who came out with Eus Excellency
and fuor whom we have made provision-
9053.

Posterý, Hon. UGeo. E. (North Torouto)-9053.
Why does Fieldlng put lu this proviso?-

9053.
Goveruor Geueral'a ecretary's Offce-Salar-

les, $11.460-70.

Poster> Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-70.
What changes are there?-70.

Paterson, Hon. Win. (Minister of Customs)-70.
There are four statutor>' locreases ameunt-

ing to $200-70.

Hlgh Commissioner'a Office, London-Salar-
tes, 310300-420.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-121.
Who occupies the house that was hought

b>' the goverument lu London for the
High Commlssloner?-121.

Poste, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-120.
Who la the secretary now?-420.

Fowlcr, G. W. <ilne's and Albert, N.B.)-120.
la there no salary attached to the office et

High Commlslouer?-120.

Posti Office Departmet-Further amount re-
Squired for contingencies, $1,000-6240.

Foergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6247.
I want to give the case of a man who n'as

diamlsaed simply for voting-6247.

Derbyshire, Dan. (Brockvllle) -6245.
Ho wîll ho preved honest and faithful lu

the discliarge of auy duties-6245. Ho
had a perfect rlght to-6246.

Fi4nlay, John (East Peterborough) -624 5.
J. B. Pearce, a Conservative postmaater

went oui sud canvasaed againat me-6245.

-Mggart, Hon. John G. (South Lauarlc)-6240.

An>' account of ihat 1-6240. The old prin-
ciple allowed postmasiters ln smail paes
-to talcs part Iu ele&ctioas-6245. It is
small polluecs ite luterfere with that kiid
o! officer-6246.

LanCaster, E. A4. (Lincoln )-6244.
ShÔpwldý a postnraater aot as a retur-alag

oillcer?--'6244. A captaot>' whielx mt
keep t-hem away fram their other duties-
6245.

SIJPPLY-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-Con.

Mulocc, Hon. Sir Wl liamn (Postmaater General)
-6240.

I have no daubt fluai $1,000 ls a amail Item
lu the departmenht---6240. There la a n'a>
of resacbing them, under the eleectlon law
-6241. No part of hIs duity to luquire
hoýw officiais con4ýue1ted themalves-6242.
They are axuensjbie to these lawa-6243.
I would net feel at l.iberty to luqutre loto
his allegea miscoodunt as a reiurning
eoffieer-6246. No mau diamissed because
ho voted-6247.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-6240.
Is any> portion of thie suzu requitred to pa>'

the salar>' o! the Posimaster Goneral?-
6240. A past-master who goes and acts as
a -partlsa.n-6241. To aot as a deipu-t> re-
turuing officer aud 'violat the Eleotion
Aci-4242. MulocIt saya ho n'ill flot lu-
terfere-6243. I have made my charge-
6244. Finlay couiplains that, a Conserva-
tive positmaster took part agaiast hlm-
6246.

TUidaeo, Hon. David (Norfolk)-6246.
We have neyer iatroduced thîs smaîl poli-

tics inbo thie couuiy on either stde-6246.

To provlde for the appotntmou't of M-iss Mary
Kennedy to a -tildd-clsa eleresip. trom
lat of July, 1905, notwlthstaudlIng anythlng
lu the Civil Service Act, $500--9068.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9058.

This las the appolutment of a lady viho bas
lot paaýsed the Civil Service Aet-9068.

Te provide a speclal lucrease of aalary for
the undermaeatioue.d employees trom the Iau
of Jul>', 1905, notwlthsbaudlag anythiang lu
the Civil Service Aet: Syduney Smith, Con-
troller of Postal Stores, $100; Wm. Smith,
serrebar>', $200, $300-9058.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Mînister of Agriculture)-
9059.

Yes, I thiuk so-9059.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Torouto) -9058.
This la a spetial ssum voted for twe

ispeclal lacresses. W'hat la the ruls that
la adàopted lu the.pSat office?-9058. Do
the ysaerly lacreassm go to dleseýrviug clerka
who do the-lr duit> satiafacterl> sud have
uo. reporta agaînast them?1-9059.

Couingencea-sagravlng postal maps, $5,000
-9060.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-9060.

This amouat la requlred. for the engraving
of copper postal maps-9060.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-060.
Who doca thla work?-9060.

Prlartlng sud stationer>', $1,200; auudrlea,
$12,000-71.
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Poster, Hon., Geo. B. (North Toronto)-71.
lieIw manch of the vote fS etudries was.

oeeat lest yeer?-71.
Arc¶hives, $20,00"-918.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6920.
Are we to understand thet only those wlio

ihave passe-d -the Civil Service examination
will lie em-ployed lui the Archives Breincli?
-6920.

Fisher, Hon. SydneyI (Minister of Agriculture)-
6918.

Until quite recently the Auditor GeneSal
ba>d coniaidered the archivea vote was n.ot
goveraed by the Civil Service Act-6918.
I could flot aay ait the moment, but I amn
aur. tbart $5,006 out of tii. $20,000 woffl
lie sasfficient-6919. Proposes Vo amend by
i.nsertIng the voor '$4,000 or whIch m*ay
be paid, notwiVhetandtng any-thing in the
Civil Service Ac't-6920.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-6919.
Does Fisher want the wvhoIe of that vote

t» lie outeide the Civil Service Act?-6919.
Then I/imagine tihat $3.000 wou1d cover it
ail, because you bave probably got enougli
to, cover IV for the year--6920. It might
be a fair argument that lie shouid receive
an Incareose of salary If that were deemed
ri.ght-6921. You do not wanit to disaàn-
point Mr. McGirr any more than Mr.
Bray, -but Mr. Bray wouMl not be stopped
-6922. lu the fbrgt place, i!t la neither
good etihice nor a good econo>mical basis
fer a souind steite of affaiTs-6928. It may
be thet daPiitiee sometimes have whim%,
sornetimes ha.ve favouinitiscs--6924. Boast
hîm ulp iniho another clase be will -have a
lot of trouble on his lianids in a short
time--6925.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-6920.

Mr. Bray lias flot reached the top of hi8
clasa but it le stili thouglit that he
ehould b. promotedt- 6920. Mr. Braiy
sliould be promoted from. the position
whieh lie now lias to the positioni of chiel
clerk-6921. I stated on a former occa-
sion that when a cierk had reached the
maximum lie should be promoted-6922.
1 refuse Vo make it an absolute rule that
ln every case promotion sbould be by
sentority-6923. We have a pretty elfficient
service; ail the members of the ser-
vice are noV equally effici.ent-6925. In
these matters the recommendation cLf the
Deputy heait le noV final iýlthough as a
rule It goes very far-6926.

Cattie Quarantine-Further amount recjuired,
$40 ,000-6911.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6917.
- fas any cansideration been given ta the

sulbject o! lump jaw ln cettle?--6917.

Fisher, Hou. Sydney/ (Minister of Agriculture)
-6912.

I wa nt ta assure Foster iliat the action ln
Vhis particular reepect was taken after

SUPPLY-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-Con.

Fisher, Hou. Sydney, (Minister of Agriculture)
-con.

very careful consideratlon-6912. It was
only because o! what appearefi ta lie the
necessity for this drastic action that the
goverilment took the course-6913. I bave
noV used more money tan wae yvoted
but I am waiting to geV thiZ money ta
pay claimas which have been made--6914.
The Contaglous DIseases Animais Act
fixes the mode af compensation-6915. The
whole principle o! compensation under
the Animal Contagious Diseases Act rests
on what Poster lias jurit alluded to--6916.
The emergency arase under the condi-
tions which I have described - and I
think it Is a legitimate reason-6917. I
do noV think so. because 1 do noV think
we have ever contemplatel the destruc-
tion o! the stabie-6918.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Taronta)-6911.
Witli reference ta cattle quarantine an ex-

tra expeuditure lias aiready been made
of! zome $29,000-6911. If parliament.
thinka fit ta autharize the vote Fisher
lias a riglit ta expend under that vote-
6912. To what extent was that a sudden
abnormal development, or a matter of
great urgency?-6913. What bas not been
shjown la that thlere was some sudd-en
ouitburst of the disease wbicb operated
as a menace Vo publie property-6916.
There ls no reason at ail for doing this
unless there is, the stricteat effort on) the
part of the departmernt ta siamp o ut the
disease-6916.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)- 6912.
Do I undieratand Fishier Vo asay tihet there

was a vote for Vhis particular purpase?-
6912. Yes, but you made an expendIture
over the amount voted by parliament-
6914. Parliament should have -aiso the
riglit ta consider whether the compensa-
tion should lie.in full or in part-6915.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridf (Prime Mînister>
-6914.

We have nat vialated the law either in the
letter or ln the spirit-6914. We thouglit
we could siaugliter in a !ew very isolated
cases which were very serlous without
paying compensation-6915.

SUPPLY-DPARTME2NT 0F THE INTERIOR.

Immigration-Further amaunt required for
salaries af agents and employees in Can-
ada, Great Britain and foreign countries,
$30,000-9769.

Fielding, flan. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9769.

The matteir lias been fully discussed ai-
ready-9769. Trhe statements ln the mo-
tion are liardly justified 'by the facts-
9770.

Fo8ter, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9769.
Moves ta reduce Immigration. vote bY'

-amount o! Nixon's salary-9769. IV la
because of this action upon the part of

-a
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SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F TEE INTERIOR
-Con.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Nortli Toronto)-Con.
the government that I make thus motion
9770.

Oliver, Hon. Pranko (Minister of the Interior)-
9770.

Poster lias no authorlty for aepersing the
cliaracter of a private individual under
cover o! lis position e! member-9770.

Geological Survey-Exploration and surveys,
etc., $60,000-9685.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Toronto)-9685.
This guestion as Vo the appointment e!

W. Nicolas not answered-9685. $1,500 a
pretty good salary; many men years ln
the service fer whom. it woulid-require a
strong recemmendatien te get it-9686.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minister)
-9685.

Was sp-pointeid upo.n thie strong traco<mmen-
dation o! Dr. Bell-9685. Hie experience
lias been in England and Australia-9686.

SUPPLY-LEGISLATION.

Pensions payable on account o! Feflian raid,
$2,400-6961.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-6961.
Then witli refer-ence to the issue of Pa-

tente ta: relation te scrip-6981.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minister)

-6961.
Tie detaiis are te be founi3 în the .Audltor

General's Report, vol. 9-16-6961.

Militia and De!enee, $1,225,000-9686.

Pitrpatrick, Hon. Charles <Minister of Justice)
9686.

Haîs kept the statement over because ef
Sam. Hughes' absence-9686. Will be
resi1dý on Monday morntng-9687.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. <North Toronte)-9686.
There 15 something te ha eaid li reference

te, the Kentville rifle range-9686.

SUPPLY-DBPARPMENT 0F RAIILWATS ÂND
CANALS.

National Transcontinental, Railway-Surveye,
construction and other expenses, $290,500-
6910.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Terento)-6910.
Wts.t reeults have been reachedI by thýis

N. T. R. Commission ln its surveye?-
6910. If a man lias Dort information lie
cannet give IL We will lire ln hope-
6911.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid <Prime Minister)
-6910.

As te, the location o! tlie lise, I thi'nk they
aire very minute and circumstantiai, and
give a good aocoimt, of aMI the country-
6910. No0; Poster will get it lin print by
..and by-6911.

SUPPLY-DEPÂRT-MENT OF TRADED ÂND
OM00RCE.

Steamboat service be'tweon Canada and Mexi-
co, 350.000-6909.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-6909.
Lices any one know what the condition o!

the Caniada-Marine service le 'now?-6909.
Préfontaine'e espianation ws thnt there
were two services coantempiated-6910.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine ana
Fisheries)-6910.

Tenders were firetaskad for a service with
Cuba and Mexi'co--6910.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Allewance for private seciretaries and assist-
ants, $600-88.

Paterson, Hon. 'William <Minister o! Customs)
-89.

Miss Dawes and Mias Dram are assistants
te the private secretary-89.

Commutation la jieu o! remisin o! dutiýes on
articles imported for lhe use of army and
navy-'furtlier ansount required, $500-6812.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6813.
The reasonis for restricting tic free ima-

portiatios te lie mess, I suppose, ls la
order te lcee.p soe oontro-l?--6813.

Patereon, Hon. 'William <Minister of Customs)

-6812.There ls a sem o! $2,250 la the main esiti-
mates, that will be 3500 short, and we are
asking feir this supplamentary vota--6812.

Fifteen second cisam clarks, tirea ait $t500,
ene at 31,450., tbree at $1,360, 'two at 11,800,
tliree at $1,250, thraa at $1,200, $19,950-79.

Rarker, Sam. (East Hamilten)-79.
Did Mr. MoDougald report the neceasity fer

thait ldlitional number of aleres -79.
Quotas section 19 et Civil Service Att-
80.

Pester, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Toronte)-79.
Wby are these four second-class clai'ks

necessary?-80. Doee net the lion. gentle-
man (Mr. Patersen) liaiS a great da o!
diffiauity in gating at correct -pmicea, anS
what inschinary lias lie f« orm eng0-84.

Haggart, Hon. John U. -(Seuth Lanark)-80.
Ton require, flot only tlie report e! the

*deputy head, but lie approvsl o! council,
bfore you can bring iliat estimate down
-80.

Paterson, Hon. 'William <Minister ef Customs)
-79.

Gives details o! Item. Ail olercs in titis
cls.ss are te receive, atatuteiry i-ncreases-
79. The Dumping Clause Act bas neoeasi-
tataS an increase iii the outeide service.
Explains tireraient condittions in aollact-
ing cusioms-82-3. Explains workinge et
-present systa-m e! %sppratalag values-
84-5-6.
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Department of Cuotoms-Junior second-class
clerks, one at $1,100, one et $1,050, three oit
$1,000, onè -at $960, flve at $900, six at $850,
two et $800, $17,300-Se.

Barker, $am. (East Hamilton)-86.
The Intent of the Civil Service Act was to

put the reqponsibi.Iity ýfor Inoreases on
'the permanent heade of the depart-
ments; asie. Minister of Justice(M.
Fitzpatrick) for judgment-87.

FitzspatriAk, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-87.

The report of the deputy head of the de-
p&rtment., ccunfrmeci by couamcil, wiii1 be the
justification for the minister to apply the
m.oney voted by pariiament--88.

Fost sr, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-88.
What Is the meaning of the seven new

clerks 7-88

Paterson, Hon. Willamn (Minister of Oustom)-
88.

Gives summary 0f Increases supplied by
accountant- 88.

Gratuity tu Jeffrey Foot, ex-tide waiter, Hali-
fax, $500-6434.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-6484.

Mr. Jeffrey Foot was appointed a tide
waitter in FHis Mojesty's outome at tii.
port of Halifax, Nova Scotia-6434. The
Governor in Council may ýaliow him a
gratuity flot exceeding three months pay
for every two years serviee-6435.

Gratuity of two montils salary to the widow
of J. B. Shedweil, lete acting collecter of
ous toms at Whitéhorse, $338.33--6485.

Paterson, Hom. WUilam (Minister of Customs)
-6485.

Mr. Howard B. Shadwell, acting coliector
of custome aet Whitehorse, Yukon, died
of diphteria-435.

Gratulty of two monthe' saiary to the widow
of the late John Turner, In his lifetime
ac'ting as suib-oollector of customs at thle
autport of Caribou Crossing, $200-6435.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Customs)
-6435.

Mr. Turnter diedi on the 29th of MaSch lest
from heart disease-485-6.

Miecelltalieous--Commuta.tio Ii lieu of re-'
mission of cluties on articles imported for
,the -mes of the sTmy and navy-Fu!ther
amount required, $500-6724.

Borde%, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6724.
What does that really mean? I do flot ab-

ject ta 1V but I would. like to know what
it reaily means-6724.

StJPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT-Con.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-724.

I have flot the particulars with me but I
can get them-6724.

Salaries and travelling expenses of inspec-
tors o! ports aind other officers on Inspection
and prevention service, lnclding salariee
and expenditure In connection with the
Board of Customs and for the compiling of
statistical retu.rns of imports and exports,
$189,200-405.

Armistrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-409.
How is Vthe payment for overtime comput-

ed?-409.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-408.
ls there any age at which the hon. niinister

deems IV right or proper to superannuate
officiais o! his department in the outeide
service 7-408.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-411.
How rnany enlployees are there Ia the Cusi-

toms Department In Vthe Yukon, and what
has been the policy adopted sa far as
living allowance is concerned?-411.
Ottawa 'Free Press'-412.

Daniel, J. 'W. <St. John Ciy)-409.
How m*any revenue cutters does the min-

Ister employ?-409.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Northl Toronto)-405.
WIll the minister explain briefly hie sys.Vem,

of inepec'tdon?-405. WhaV menibers of Vile
Board of Inspection or Vtle staff of iapec-
tors are in Otteawa?-409. On wbat basis ara
the exjpenses o! the inspectoe regu-lated?
WhaV are the duties of thle Board of
Customs?-409. Can the mainister saY
what Vthe expense of publishing these
monthly reports is 7-410. lIas there been
any revision of the ailowanees since it
was first fixed?-412. WhaV proportion of
tile miniater's officiais are uinIformed, and
are uniforme furniebed by the depart-
ment 7-418. Does the money which il
collectefi on Sunday go into Vthe reasurY
of the Dominion?-414.

Henderson, D. (HaIVon)-410.
Wo>uld mim4stor tell us wihether business

men really valueï and appreciate these
monithly reports 7-410.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-405.

Exvlains system of inapection-405. There
ia a board, called the Board o! Oustoms,
la Ottawa, but there are thirteen efftoare
uinder Mr. MoMiehael, whose -headqu@rtees,
are at Toronto--406. Sqb-collectore are
paid by saiary lnvariaMby-407. Under the
Generiai Superainnuation Aot a person over
60 yeas of age may be superannuated-
408. Officers are paid so mucil an hvur
f or overtime--409. The. Board o! Oug-
tome decides questions which are not
very clear under the laýw--410. Ex-plaine
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raterson, Hon. Vim. (Minister of Customs)-
Con.

system. pursued in establisMIng a month-
ly repert. In the Yukon we pay married
mec $1,500 a yewr snd the single mec
$1,000-411. Thre Poest Office, Interior aud
0"uatoms Departnients are ail about on ts
same bais lu the Yulvon-412. Explains
dep.artmeut's method of treatlng Sunday
work-413-4.

Roche, 'W. T. (Marquette)-407.
How are sub-collectors, paid-by saiary or

commission? If by salssry, la thore any
ualform. rude ?-407.

Salaries, $67,385-78.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronte)-79.
What la 'the policy of the bon. minister lu

bis department as te statutory increases?
-79.

SUPPLYý-CUSTOMS DEPARTrMENT-Con.

Paterson, Hon., Wm. (Minister of Custens)-
Con.

Ports-257. Gives increases i salarIes
by p'roviaees-258-9. In the o'utside ser-
vice thera la ne regular inceresse-259.
Expies system of determlning effIiency
-260. The departmnent feels that the.
fewer ports we can have, with dute con-
venlence to the people, the greater uni-
formi-ty la values we cati secure-261. In
raisng the pay ie Nova Scotia we are
bringlng the officers there on a footing
more nearly equal to those of New Bruns-
wlck-262.

'Wright, Win. (Muskoka)-261.
Hfave you any system. for openlng uow

offices, wlth refeýrence te size or popala-
tion?-261.

Salaries sud contingent expenses, ports, 31,-
214,865-405.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister cf Custeoms) Poster> Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toroeto)-405.
-170

Statutory increases are given te ail this
year-79.

Salarias -and contingent expenses of the seve-
ral ports in the varions provinces and la
the Northweat Territorles, iacluldlieg pay for
overt.ime of officors, notwlthstaading any-
thl-ng ln the Civil Service Act, 31,214,865--

Rarker, Sain. (Hamilton, East)-262.
Does the bon. gentleman (Mr. Patersen)
propose to mae any lucreases tu the staff
at Hamilt.oýn?-262.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnis)-257.
DMd my hon. friend (Mr'. Paterson) get a

demand froma thre trade -of Montreal to
have a ýdepuîty coileotor appolated?-257.

Clae, G. A. (Southe Waterloo)-261.

'What Increases of salaries were made at
the Gaît cusýtoans-bouse?-261.

Clementa, H. S. (West Seet)-260.
What salary dios the eustoms collecter at

Coatsworth recelve, atd wbat are the re-
turne for the let fiscal year at that part?
-260.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toroeto)-257.
WIll the hon. minister take titis Item Up

by the difforent, provinces and tell us
wbat are lhe increases lu each?-257. On
what hastis are these lacreases madet-
259. How does the etinieter acquire lu-
formation as to outside offiers?-26.
How de the United States overcoine what
seem to bei great troubles te us ?-262.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Oustoms)-
256.

Thore ha not heen any deptuty collecter
appolutod lu Montreal-256. The only lu-
crosse asked fer this year ls for the
salaries anid coutingencies o! the variouls

Wbat wss the nature o! the Inc.roases lu
Halifax?-405.

Pat erson, Hon. 'William. (Minister o! Customs>
-405.

Tho giroGs aneount o! increase in Nova
Sela amouuted te $2,210. These lu-
creuses wore in uccordanee with our
polfcy lu the large perls of ruising the
salaries o! the lower priced men-405.

Te increase salaries, $800-9069.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. eNerth Torente)-9069.
Who 15 the assistant commissioner?-9069.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Custons
-9069.

John Bain. Mr. Farrow is chie! clerk and
accoudtant aI the heafi o!lie accouetant,*
departmeut-9069.

Departments generally-ccttilgencies-ZSre
sud cleaning o! deparîmeutal buildings,
including ameunt e! $100 required te pay
for diring noce gun, whlch ameunt may
te paid te a membor of lhe civil service,

nelwilhjslandiug anylhing le the Civil
Service Act, $35,000-121.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Terenle)-121.
When was the increase te charwemen givea.?

--121.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfridf (Prime Minister>
-121.

The increased expendilure then gees te the
charwoman-121.

Further amount requlred fer cleanieg, etc.>
$2,000-6268.

FildMing, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister e! Finance>
-6268.

It arIses frone the increase ln the allewance
of wages te the charwomau-6268.
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Department of Finance and Treasury. Board
--contingencies, $12,000-4d20.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrid <Prime Minister)
-120.

T1hese expenditures which reach the same
amount neariy every year are controlled
by thek Clerk of the Privy Oouncil-120.

Charges of management, $241,400-69.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-69.
Asks that item No. 1 stand-69.

Speaker, Mr. Deputy-70.
Item No. 1 stands-70.

Department of Finance and Treasury Board
-salaries, $57,865-78. Item allowed t.a

stand-78.

Poster, Bon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-78.
What is the explanation of increases? Item

ought to stand-78.
.Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)

-78.
The department 1s datisfied there is no In-

creaire asked for except the statutory In-
crease-78.

Increase of salaries and additionai clerk,
$6110"-060.

Fielding, Hon. «Wr. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9060.

There are two items here for increases of
salaries notwithstanding anything in tiiq
Civil Service Act-9060. The work of tho
department ls growing and we muet maki~
provisions for some contemplatecl chan-
ges-9OM.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto-9061.
There le an additional second clasi clerk-

9061.
Further amount required for contingencies,

$1,200. To provide for the appointment of a
second-class clerk, a barrister, notwith-
standing an3'thing Ia the Civil Service
Act, $20-6258.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6268.

This vote includes a certain part of the
costs 0f the temporary clerks for th,
year-6268.

Wilson, tltlGh (Lennox)-62638.
He gets an additional ealary for that-6268.

Mis cellaneous - 'Canada Gazette '- Further
amount required, $1,000--6723.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6723.

This is due to the incrûased expense of the
'Canada Gazette '-6723.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPAItTMENT-Con.

'Wilson, Uriali (Lennox)-6723.
How much was the main estimate?-6723.

Miscellaneous-For legai expenses7-$1,800--
6723.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6723.

These are for legal expenses incurred ln the
Finance flepartment partly in connection
with the Martin-eau case-6728.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-723.
Ia connection wit7h what branch of thie ser-

vice ?-6723.
Wilson, Urich (Lennox)-6723.

Who are the lawyers?-6723.

Misecellaneous-Printing-Further amount re-
qulred, $12,000--6723.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ontj-6723.
Why did the length of the session make it

greater? Would it cover the 'Hansard'?
-6723,

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6723.

This is due to the length of the session-
6723. I would prefer that the item should
stand as the information furnished is not
complete enough-6724.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6723.
Is this in connection with the Pniaiting Bu-

reau or printing outside?-6723.

Finance and Treasury Board-Sa.laries, $57,-
865-118.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-119.
ls this vacancy caused by rewarding a

clerk by ýputting him. In the first clase ?
-119.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-119.

la there a vacancy provided for in the es-
timates of the com.ing year that la to be
filled outside of the -promotion of a
junior second-class cierk ?-119.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wiifrid (Prime Minister)
-118.

There la an increase In this department of
$1,963.50; gives details of expenditures-
118.

To compensate the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce for -services In the Yukon, from May

Ist, 1904, to ADnil Sth, 1906, $11,000--96-15.

l3orden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9615.
Supposes the transmission of actual coin

over long distance is one of the grounds
-9615. Are there any other banks in
Yukon 7-9616.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9615.

When the agreement was made there was,
no bank in the Yukon. Have gradually
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Fielding, Hon. Wirn. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

reduced the amount-96iS. The risks were
very roneiderehie of ciarrylng money lni
that new country-9616.

Henderson, D. (Helton)-9615.
This le purely for govern-ment business-

9615.
Fran-chise Act-To comiplete coat of votere'

ls.te for election of 1904 $10,000; new edi-
tion of Eleoteral Atlss, 33,500-6722.

Fielding, Hon. 7/rn. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
6722.

I hope before the evening le tbrough I will
have my officier haro wbo understenés the
item-6722.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6722.
Wbat benýefit this new eldition cf the Blec-

terni Atlas is-6722.
Wilson, Urina tLennox)-6722.

I know .they have flot been dieWtiute6d e
fer as my widlng le concerned, eat leest I
have flot received, 'eny--6722.

To provide for the expenses o! an inquiry late
the operations of the tariff, $10,000--9614.

Adrmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-9614.
Urges that the commisLsion come Up into

the cil district, and inveestigate the in-
dustry-9614.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-9614.
Ie the commiseion te be coetîtuted alto-

gether of members of the cabi'net?-9614.

Fielding, Hon. 7/rn. S9. (MinIster cf Finance)-
9614.

Lt wtll probabiy ho cornposed cf tbhree min-
Lttane, althougb that je not; abeolutely
declkied on-9614.

Henclerson, D. (H1alton)-9614.
Will net quarrel wlth the anoutnt as, long

as they do their job wel-9614.

To provide salaxy o! W. T. Archîhaît as Do-
minion Parole Officer, fnom May 1 te June
30, 1905, $333.33-6721.

Fielding, Hon. 7/rn. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
6722.

The Minieter of Justice lha appointeS an
offleer te look atter prisoners wten they
leave the pendtentiery--6722.

Unprovided items, 1 903-4-To ýcever unpro-
vide'd items, 1903-4, as per Audit*f Generel's
Report, page 0-4, 3280,551.40-6902.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauhernols)-6902.
We nnderstand tihat we can 'discues soeme

of those malters when we go isite the
main estimates later-OOl.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPAR'rMENT-Con.

Filding, Hon. 7/rn. S9. (Minister of Finance)-
6902.

This is flot an appropriation of meney, but
a mere formai vote which the Auditor
General -likes to have-OOl.

Indian Affars-Erection of Iock-up, et St-
Regie, $500-237.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 7/417 rici (Prime Minister)
-237.

The ere>ctioun of the lock-up et St. Regis
by the department bas been recornmended
by the agent-237.

Indians .generlly-P. H. Bryce, M.D., medical
inispector, part of saleary, $1,000--6558.

Ingrarn, A4. B. (East Elgln)-6558.
le Bryce stili an officer of the geverament?

-6558.
Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interlor)-

6558.
The Indieni and Interior Dêpertasent con-

,tinue to pay his salary-6558.

Genleral -legal expenses, $3,500-237.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. <North Toronto)-237.
Who was the Attorney in the Buckshot

case ?-237.

ýPrinting and stationery-outside service, &c.
$6,0O-iye68.

Ingrarn, A. B. (Est Elgln)-6558.
Who does this prlnting?-6568.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-
6558.

I am informed it je ail done at the King's
Printing Bureau-6558 .

Indien land management furd, $14,000-236.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-236.
Is this the vote from which. some of the

salaries cf the chiefs are teken?-236.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Willfrid (Prime Mînister)
-236.

This item is to assist the Indian land man-
agement fund under terme of the Order
in Councîl cf Juiy 1, 1893-216.

Indue-trial and boarding schools, $84,600-M566.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6556.
How many teachers are engaged and what

are their qualifications3?-666.
Henderson, David (Halten)-6556.

Indians of British Columbia more of an
industriai turn then others-0556.

Oliver, -Hon. Bran., (Minister cf the Interlor)-
6556.

An increase o! $5,950 ; there are thirty two
day schools-666.

Miscellaneýous and unforseýen, 3600-6537.
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Blain, B. (Peel)-6537.
Many bande of New Brunswick Indians;

flot making much progress-6537.
Not called on to do lt at the present time-

6m.

Salaries, $66,392.50-116.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-116.
Could you flot Increase Mr. Bray's saiary

ln an indirect way, by giving him a pen-
Slon?-116.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-116.
What was the reason for adding to the

chie! cierkships ?-4.16. The principle
upon whichi the right hion, gentleman is
basing an addition to the chief clerkehips
is a very dangerous principle; gives rea-
sono---4117-8.

Launrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrida (]Prime Minister)
-116.

We ask: an appropriation for six chie!
clerks instead of five, as Mr. Bvay has
been promoted to a chie! clerkshlp-115.
It is a general practice that a man who
has reached the maximum of his clasa,
and bas beenlong ln the 7,ervice, i8 pro-
moted-117.

Salaries of chiefs, Cape Croker and Gibson
and Agent Oka, $150-236.

Bergeron, .1. G. H. (Beauharnols)-285.
Are the troubles at Oka between the In-

dians and the seminary now over?-235.
Was niot the sum o! U16,000 paid to pur-
chase the property whlch was to lie subs-
tltuted for the Oka reserve&?-236.

Laurf et, Rt. Hon. Sir WUlfr<d (Prime Minister)
-235.

The goverfiment Intend to ask for an ap-
propriation from parliament to cover the
expenses o! the Ln'dlans; at Oka the In-
dians are under the impression that they
have an absolute titie to the land-285-6.

Scb,ools, Maritime Provinces, Ontario and
Quebec, $49,230-230.

Cocckstt, 'W. P. (Brantford)-230.
The grants to the Mohawk institution have

been very well expended; the destlny of
the Six Nation Indians Io not extinction
but abisorptlon-230. The Six Nation In-
dians are not a charge upon the people
of the country-231. The disfranchislng
of the Indlians was a stop ln the wrong
direction; that .rlght should hie again con-
ferred-232. Explains systemn of mainten-
ance o! the Indian industrial school near
Brantford; not 10 per cent o! the Six
Nation or Iroquois are to-day pagsns-
233. A large majority of the 4,000 Indians
are professing Christianity-234. Trusts
that item whlch refers 'to the grant to
the Mohawk Instittute wlll be lncreafed-
235.

Surveys, $7,00"-552.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPAaTMENT-Con.

Blafn, R. (Peel)-6568.
Is such a medical Inspection made ln the

different banda ?-6553.
Henderson, David (H1alton)-6554.

Perhaps the shooting was flot as good au
other agencies-6554.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6552.
Why shouid the doctor be paid $15 a day

and expeaises 7-6552. They charter boats
and go Into this thing very llberallv
-- 563. There is no doctor going round
and getting such high fees-6554. I do
flot seek to shelte, myself behind any
person-6555.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6562.
Would the Indians seil any part of their

res3erves ?--6562.
Oliver, Hou. Franke (Mlnlater of the Interior) -

6552.
There Is an arrangement for the sunrender

o! 5,000 acres of the Assinibola reserve-
6552. It bas been the custom to make a
mnedical inspection when paying the
treaty-6553. It would be use!less to ap-
point a salaried medical officer-6564. The
member who maltes that objection. and
takes that position should assume full
responslbllity-6555.

To provide a further amount for legal ex-
penses, $5,000-9335.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister o! the Interor)-
9336.

This is a special sum for a test case re-
gardlng the Indian lands at Oka-9336.

Stookton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
9336.

What were the expenses before thls?-9336.

To provide an addltlonal amount for ex-
penses treaty 9, from which payment
may be made notwithstandlng anything te

the contrary in the Civil Service Act, $1,-
200-9236.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-9386.
Is it expected that this treaty will be car-

ried to completlon?-9336.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (MInister o! the Interlor)-

9336.
Negotiation of new treaties north o! the

height of land-9336.

To provide for the completion o! the work of
constructing pavillons and, wharfs; and for
the purcbase o! lands, taken for park pur-

poses,. Thousand Islands, River St. Law-
rence, $3,350-9335.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-
9335.

To malte certain Improvements ln the Islands
which are part of the Indian reserve-
9335.
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Taylor, George (Leeds)-9335.
Thia ta in virtue of an arrangement made

b>' the Censerva tivea-9335.

Travelling expenisea, $6,600--6556.

Ricin, R. (Peel)-6556.
Are we to underatanit there was no la-

apeector4-6556. Supposes thre appoint-
ment ws made on recemmendation of
Borne une who knýew the wants-6557.

Henciersoa, David (Halton)-6557.
ie lhe qualified to speak the varions dialecte

lu use ta British COlumbta?-6557.
Ingranr, À. B. (Eaet Elgin)-6557.

le Mar. Green fromn Bruce county?--6557.

Oliver, Hon. Branke (Mlnleter of tle Interior)-
6666.

This tacrease je on accorant 0f tie travelling
expenses of the echeet tnapecter-6566.
ht wae thouglt deairable tirai the ectocle
should te under aumme une eduoatioualiy
qualîfied-6557.

Taylor, George (Leede)-6556.
There le an increase cf $1.000 hore-6556.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Medical attendance undt medielues, $20,000-

6556.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6555.
Asks an explanation as to tle medicins-

6555.
Derbyshire, D. (Brockvllle)-6555.

I asked for a furiher expiarration, about
medicine-6555.

Ingraru, À. B. (East Ein)-6565.
Derbyshire will be on re-cord as olbjectlag

to proper crltictsm ot these iteme-6665.
Oliver, Hon. Brane (Minister 0f île Intertor)-

6555.
Medical atteadance and mediciare are pro-

vîded for Inidilans whe caDnot ait ord te,
puy for ihem-6555.

To prevlde fer a fuStler amount for boardi-ng
and industrial echeele, $3,000-9339.

Oliver, Hon. Brane (Minier o! tle Iniertor)-
9339.

To assist ln plactng hot water heautlng ap-paratus lu the Olayoquot Roma Catholle
eclood-9329.

MÂNITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.
Annulties, $141,365-6538.

Lake, P.. B. (Qu'Appelle)-6538.
Ras th-ora beau, a decrease la the numnber

of Indians tn the lest year or two?-6538.
Oliver, Hon. Brane (Miaieter o! tle Interlor)-

6518.
There le au 1ores. for achouls, buit a net

deca'ease ln île itea-638.
17à
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Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -6538.
Io the decrease owing Vo a deerease of In-

dians 7-6638.
Manitoba and Nerthweet Terrltoriean-Live

stock, $25,253--6539.

Barleer, Sa (Hamilton, East)-6540.
Cattle sold te the goverrnent at $126 a

head were off ered elseerbere at $60-6640.

Cochrane, B. (Northumberland)--6140.
If an animal te well bred, the breadlng will

show on thle antmal-6540.

Henderson, David (H-alton)-6544.
Lt seeras te me -that something le wrong-

6644.
Herron, J. (Alberta)-6541.

Cattie bought for $26 a head would not sal
for $10-6541. Surely Oliver doe net tbiuk
two-year aid helfers are worth.$28 ln that
country-6643. $22 or $23 wouMd te a good
prie fer them---6545. Are an>' efforts te-
lng made to prevent Stoney' Indiana exter-
minatlng game?-6648. The game, ts a
great adrantage intan> ireepecte-6549.

Ingraru, A. B. (East Elgln)-6548.
We are lntormed the mlnister'e exipdanation

ls hard>' ln acordauce wit-h the facto-
6648.

Lae, R. B. (Qu'Appelle)-6545.
Regardig the practice ot al,1owlng Indien

agents te act s maglstrates-645. Do
thbey make iregular reports?-646. 'fhelr
modus operanidi-6547. Oaa do their dut>'
wlthout acting s justices ufthVie pence-
6548. The intportanoe et rendarlng accotant
for fines and forfeitures-6549. Hopes
miatater will lianinate practice trem dis-
tricits where there are civillan Justices-
6550.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-66041.
Oliver muade a statement such as the cun-

try wants-641. Hopes le wtll trot raeais
tle mistalves ruade 'by hie predecesors-
6542.

Olirer, Hon. Branke <MInister et the Interlor)-
6539.

The purebese ocf cattle la effected la vari-
ons was --6539. Great difference of
opkn.ion s te the value of alleged.
thca'oughbred stock-640. Ras lnatructed
offcere te attend thorongbibred sale at
Calgary' andi purcase-6641. Net Vihe
polie>' tic centinue luytng -stock for the
reserve&-642. Estimate of purctaees for
the year--643. WJU1 purchase ait a lewer
prie if we can-6544. Gond polie>' te ia-
cduce tIe Indians to> beceme self-support-
lng-6545. Desirable Indians abouid have
adequate protection on their ruservea-
6546. The>' aire a speclal respons4itlty-
6547. The agentes report affaire as usuel
-6548. The InidIens b>' the tretat>' have
the rlght to, h-uat-66I49. There are re-
turne of fines and forfeitures-6650.
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Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6539.
I thisik the goverusuent bave been paying

an exorbitant price for, a good deal of
-the atook-6639. It la evIdentiy a case
of favoew-Iog a. poiiSle, friend-6540.
Oould bny e.t Calgary and Bave foeight-
6541. Su»Iry the general elseton. lad
niothimg to kio with this-542. Wants de-
talle of the stoc~k ta be -purchaeed-8643.
Dues retuen of fines merely refer to the
Torritorites?--6550.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-6545.
Are the Indians in the habit of eating ul,

thelr stock in the winter?--6545.

Provisions, $162,521-U550.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6550.
Sorne of the prices seem to me very hIgh

indeed--6550. These prices are aitogether
ouit of the ordinary-6551. The things
«hould be laid down as cheaply es at
Ottawa or Torouto-6552.

Ingram, A, B. (East Elgin)-6550.
How are theae provisions pu-rchased?--6550.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
6550.

Rule le to p3uirchase by teuder aïfter pubblie
advertisement-6550. The tenders are
calle& for prices delivered-6552.

Talbot, P. (Stratheona)-6551.
I sold five bulîs; one died and I did ut get

paid-6551.
Tayflor, George (Leeds)-6552.

The greater buàk of suspplies were bought
by tender-6552.

See'ds, field and gaTden4 $1,864-6539.

Ingram, A. B. (East ElgIn)-6539.
How are these diistributed ?-6539.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Iuterior)-

Prom. the oommissiauer's office lu Winnipeg
--6539.

To provide further amount foir implemeuts,
$765-93M6

Foater, Hon. Geo. E. (North. Toronto)-9336.
What Is the vote for Indisna lu the west?-

9336. Aeks au explaniation of the $100,000
iucrease-9337.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9337.
Wants the reaison for the non-publication

of the reports on the Assinibola and
Motose -Mountain eageucies-9337. Rev. E.
Msckenzie'e letter-9338.

Cliver, Hou. Franke (Minister of the Interlor) -
9336.

The vote ln the main estImatesI rs$820,992
-9336. The big sum is for the rbil
iug of the indus trial school -at Qu'Ap-
pelle, $35,720--9337. The report of the
departmeutal officer cau be placed on the
table-9338.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DEPÂRTMENT-Oon.

To provide a further amount for provisions,
&c., $8,000-9338.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-933 8.
How is it they are se far out In their cal-

culatious ?-9338.

Oliver, Hon. Franki (Minister of the Interior)-
9338.

The policy is to purchase by tender after
publie advertisement-9338.

ONTARIO.
Relief, medical atteudance aud inedicine,

3,300-224.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-225.
Io It too late te inquire the name ef the

physician at the Caughnawaga reserve?-
225.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
2 124.

Reads detailed acceunt of visitiug physi-
cians-224. The demand for relief is lu-
creasiug lu the unorganized districts ef
the province-225.

SPrOule, 2'. B. (East Grey)-225.
Are no ether salaries or payinents made te

medical men for attending Indians?-225.

Ontario and Quebec-Blankets and clething,
$500--225.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-225.
Where are these bo)ught aud from whom?-

-225.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minfster)

-225.
They are beught hy tender-225.

Indien Seheels-Maritime Provinces, Ontario
and Quebec, $49.230-225.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-225.
Are the acheols being sati-sfactorily carried

on?-225. Is the school population increas-
ing, diminishing or keeping about sta..
tionary ?-226.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrrid <Prime Miuister)
-225.

The uumber ef sdbeols ln Quebec is 17, the
number of pupils -ou the roll, 795, aud the
average attendance 377. We canuet dlaim
that we have trained the red man te the
standard that we weuld like-255-6. Iu
the Ottawa a.nd Quebec tribes -the know-
ledge ef reading and writiug is pretty
well distributed-227.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Salaries. $1,308--0516.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6516.
How many ofllers receive paymeut frem.

this amount ?-651 6.
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Oliver, Hon. Frankc (MinIster of the Interlor)-
6516.

Their dattes are merely to oversee the bauds
on the different reservations-6516.

NOVA SCOTIA, $7,925-6514.

BleUs, B. (Peel)-6515.
la the amount speut for these Indians lu-

creasing or decreasing?-6515.

Bordes, B. L. (Carton, Ont.)-6514.
Refera to the case of J. L. McDouald, Iu-

dian sohool master-6514-5.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Miniaier of the Interior)-
6514.

This la a decrease of $1,250 from the est!-
mates of -the carrent year-6514. An lu-
quiry wiil be made and the results laid
before the Hue-6515.

Ontario and Qaebec-Relief, medical atten-
dance and medicinea, Quebec, $5,600-223.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-223.

la that relief admiuiatered on the samne prie-
ciple as when 1 was iu tbe Houýse before?
-223. Huw are the supplies that are
given eut lu amail quantities to the lu-

*dians purchased?-224.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Frime Minister)
-224.

Reada exp(lanation-224.

Survey of In-din reserves, $500-236.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-236.
la that a yearly busiýness?-226.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-236.

Thia grant of $500 bas been voted for severai
years, and it le intended cblefly to pay
the coat of sabdividing some reservea and
reaurveying old c-nes. Cires expenditare
of ]ast year lu detaii-236.

Uproule, T'. S. (Eat Grey)-236.
la any of ihat muney used for aurysys ou

the Indian Islands lu the Cenrgian bay?-
236.

Medical attendance gcnerally, $650-6537.

Henderson, David (Halton) -6538.

Waa impresaed. with c'omfortable couditions
under which Indiana were living at Ini-
dian Lurette-6538.

Ingrarn, A. B. (lUast Elgin)-6537.
Are theýre any more doctora engaged ibis

year?-6537. They scem tobe pald-apretty
fair fee-6538.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (MinIsier of the Interior)-
6538.

Ttc>' bave medical attendance, and relief
la furniahed to ýthose wvo, are destitute-
6538.

UPPLY-INLAND REVENUE.
Aduiteration of food and fertiýlizera, sud the

administration of the Aot reapectiug fraudu-
lent marking, $30,000-1710.

mnes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montrea)- 1728.

Are the samples collees examlued local>',
or are týhey' sent- to the central bureau
bore ?-1723. Tint departmoent is ver>' in-
adequately equlpped, for the great 'work
It bas to c-1724. I do not think there
ta an>' depariment that. calîs more loudl>'
for adequate enlaïrgemeni-1725.

irmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-1710.
hast seago-n the prostectiou te Canadien

fruit iras not safficieut to prevent fruit
comiug kn from foreign coauniries. Oalls
mi-nister'a attention to bulletin 96 for
1903-1710. Bulletins sboald be, distriýbut-
cd more iargeiv-1711. Weuld it be toc
muc-h to ask the bon. gentleman (Mr.
Brodeur) te, esclade vegetables altogether
ont cof the jama anidi jelitos ma.de in our
coantry?-1712. Have tbe efficers the
ýprivilege uf goi.ng into au>' factor>' and
examlning f ood producta?-1722. About
wbat ie tbe oat of thse analysis?-1723.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-1720.
Unes hie say> ibat lu gooda eiýther from the

United Staies, Canada or Giroat Britalu,
tie bas neyer found auy tufrntps?-1720. I
ýthoaght Broldeur told ais there irere no
roots or tarnips in the jans analyzed-
1721. Have man>' American gouda been
carefuily examincd?-1722.

Blaclc, J. B. (Hanis)-1717.

At tbe central office greater expense bas
been gone to witb the objeet of provldiug
finer and nicer instrumenta-1717. The
adoptionri of ibis plan woaid. make the
service more effective a.nd botter lu every
way-1718.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rer-
enue)-1711.

haist year there were man>' instances o!
violation of thse Adulterattlon Act. lu-
tends spreading information of resulta cf
tbe analysts amougat the pabic-1711.
hast year a vote iras taken for 330,000.
and we spent 320,900-1712. Aldutteratloa
of food lai a very serions ovil la this coeun-
try. Has been stadylng test mens of
carrying oui iaw. Expiains varioca
anýalyses-171,5. ht ie ver>' bard sometinies
to dis-iia mon irbo have been for yeara
in the aerrtce-1717. We ahould cellect,
ýthese sampies ou a larger acale froni the
manufacturersand wbolesalora-1720. It
ta a ver>' serions thing that mnanufactutrera
sbuuld put un tbe marqket gooda In. that
c'undition-1721. AIl the goode which.
irere imported, f rom. Great Britain were
funid genuine-1722. Muai of thse satoples
cuilected lasi year irere sent te the cen-
tral office bere-1723. As long as the>'
correspond wth the specificatlons It le
almoýsi impossible to deciare them adi-
terated-1726. ht la a pli>' tIsai Canadiens
du not cunsume Canadiani go&d-1727.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1725.
This country ls lnfested wlth patent medi-

cines more or lesa good-1726. Âll the
macbinery requisîte in Brodeur's depart-
ment, weuid it net be possible for hie
chief analyat te have patent medîcines
collec-tea 7-1726.

Oooloehutt, 'W. P. (Brantford) -1718S.
I would Ile to ask how it le 'that se many

analyses are mada of producta obtained
from ratail dealer?-17,18. It is a self
evidant tact that there la somathing aise
bealdea fruit and sugar ln the jam that
bringa down the prlce-1719. I commend
these pointe to Brodaur'o attention and
I hope he will reply te them-1720. Wlth
regard to the turnips it vas to tha Amer-
ican trade partlcularly that I referred-
17,21.

Crockett, 0. S. (York. N.B.>-1726.
Therle are vary serieus comiplinlte regardlng

the quality ot fertilisera sold-1726.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1712.
We are apending *80,000 par year and we

are net getting an-asdequata return-1712.
Ia the department Seing what it ought te
de with referance te thaae ans.lylata in
outalda cities ? The Separtment Incurs
the Initial expense for salary and faea'-
1,718. One way te get riS et adulteration
is te arouse the intelligent interest et
the censuming people; has no objection
te men aeiling a mlxed article, providlng
It la Doît sold under a false name-1714.
Yeu eau neyer gert as authoritative an
an0dy-sia trem ue cf yuur district analystes
as yo*u cati from yuur central authenity
here--1716. If Brodeur dues flot wish ta
act harshly with these eficeers keap them
at vert tili they die-1717.

Gunn, B. B. (South Huron)-1726.
Iu the case ef a conviction vhe l is able,

the manufacturer or the vholesale dealer
-1726.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1726.
I vould lite again te ref an to the question

o! fertilizers lu New Brunsvict-1726.
I vill give Brodeur pnlvately the name
et my infonmant-1727.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldlmand)-1721.
I veuld lite te asc Brodeur boy he man-

ages In connec:tion with imported lams,
cataupa, etc.-1721. I balleva the -Cana-
dien manufacturera viii be unly ce glaS
te give the Canadian people bettar and
puner artlcles-1722. I may lnfenm Bro-
deur that ever $200,000 venth of this clasa
of gooda vere imperted laat year-41728.
Wouhki it mot ha possible ta dm4d eut
vhe'tber theY aire Pure or oslu'teiated be-
fore they are f need trou the custema?-
1726. I Abnd that pickles, caoupa qud
sauces bave beau lmpurtad te the amount
01t ne les than *371,000-1727.

Excisa--contingencies-furthar amount ne-
quirad fer travelling expenses., nent, fuel,
and statlenery, $3,000-6724.

SUPPIJY-INLAND REVENUEF-Con.

Bergeron, J. G7. H. (Beaubarnoia)-6724.
What la the explanation cf that?--6724.

Bordait, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6724.
You ahould flot require a great deal mon3

for fuel at this time cf year-6724.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minlater of Inlanld Bey-
enue)-6724.

Fift>i thousand dollars of a vote of $60,000
has been expended and it la deslrable
that business should flot be interfereti
with-6724.

Further amount required to increase the sal-
arr of Wm Himswonth, oblat clerk anS sec-
reýtary, frum) $2.600 to $2,M0, notwlthstand-
lng anything in the Civil Service Âet-9069.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister ef Inland Bey-
enue)-9069.

Mr. Himswortb Is secretary of the depart-
ment and has beau there aince 1868 --S9O6.

Further amount required for promotion et
thrae dirst-class clerks te chief clerkshlp,
$300--9069.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater ot Inland Bey-
enue)-9069.

No we have only two chief clerks in th3
Department. lu some other departments
there are as many as eleven-9009.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-9069.
Have you thraa chief clerkehîpa nov at

your disposai 7-9069.
To provide for the appointment of ona second

class clerc,' notwlthstandlng anything in
the Civil Service Act, $1,200-9069.

Brodeur, Hlon. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-9069.

He Is aboya thirty-dive years. of age. T
think it le better to put bis name in the
vote Erne-st Desaulniars-9069. He dosa
not raquire te pasa the Civil Service
examination, being a graduate of Lavai
University-9070.

Seven firat clasa clerka-one assistant ac-
countant at $1,900, oe assistant secretary
at $1,90W, one at $1,860, ene at $1,750, oe
at $1,70ý0, and two at $1,600, $1,00-U9.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -89.

T-hare lis an Increase hare of $250, w.hichi ia
'te 'pay statutery Imoraes to five. fTt
clam elerke--89.

Poater, Hon. Geo. B. (North Torento)-89.
What ta the pellcy aadopted as to steatutory

Inoreases 7-89.

SIJPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF TEE INTERIOR.
Âdviance for seod( grain te neady settlers In

the west, $87,000-9307.
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9307.
How rnu'cb was expen'ded last yewir?-9307.

Oliver, lion. Frank (Mlnlater cf the Intentr)-
9107.

Whiýle we do not want te be bard, on the
sattiar, we have nover heen parmittad by
panliament te rolieve hlm of tha oblîga-
tlon-9307.

OsIer, E. B. (West Tonnto)- 9307.

Net righi te have those liens bsinglng, bat-
ton wipe thoem off and gat rid of them-
9807.

Cost of investigationsa antd damarcations and
ethai, astronomnical works of the Depart-
ment o! the Interter, includilng ceai o! in-
strumnants, $126,000-7719.

Herron. J. (Alberta)-7720.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F TEE INTERIOR
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minlster cf the Inteir)-
9106.

Prepoaod -te put in a aystem tbs.t will do
for thxe town as well as for -the hotl-
9306. Encouragement shouit ho givon, for
botter class of 'buildings in the town-
9307.

Contingonclea, $27,185-116.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mlnleter)

-116.Thora is a dacrease of $20,000, beoausa
there la ne vote fer salaries and axpensas
of the Mines Branch-118.

Contingenclos ln Canada, British andl foralgn
agencies andl ganeral immigration expenses,
inelcidng salaries of extra clenks at bond
office, $610,000-7709.

Whore is tha suîrvey te ho maide on tha B tain, R. (Pel)-7710.
international boundiary llna?-7720. Will Oliver axplain this Item -of $4,750 for

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interle)-
7720.

Our ostima.te ta 382,000 for tha 0anadian
ahana of tha wert, for whlch tha Unlitad
Staitos bas providod $200,000--7720.

liproule, T. S. (East Gray)-7720.

la the purchaseo0f more instru:menýta fur
thxe astronomioal braaxob bore or for the
observation of t.he ecltpýse?-7720.

Taylor, George (Leods)-7719.
What las the cause ef this 333,000 Incroase?

-7719.

Geai of 'litigatîon, 311,000-7720.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minlater of the Intonor)-
7720.

ht la ta provide for miscellaneous items ef
lIttigation thai will happon la tha hast
regulatedl familias--7720.

Taylor, George (Leeda)-7720.
XI was undorstood that when we got a Solici-

ter General thero would- ha no money
paltilfer outaide lawyers-7720.

Construction et roada, bridla patha andi other
nocessary werk la cenneotien with the Yaho
park reserve anti immadiate vicinIty, $12,-
000-7719.

Oliver, Hon. Franka (Minlater of the Intenlr)-
7719.

Thlis las on the woat aide efthîe suimmit of
the mountains In Britisb Columbia. Fieldi
sta,tion-7719.

Construction o! waterwîorta andi sonage sys-
tom, Banff, Nertbwest Terires, $95,000-
9306.

Brodeur, R. L. (Canleten, Ont.)-9306.
Ijador what title do tha rasidents of the

tewn heMd thaîr leases?-9306. Tha tewn,
if enceuraged, would taka charge of worta
of thia, sort-9307.

Derbyshire, D. (Brockvllle )-7711.
But we get tha rasuIta; tha people aýre

coming, the vary hast elass-7711. But
the people are coml'ng in f rosa the Uniltedi
States, drlving their caille wtb them-
7712.

Henderson, DJavidl (Hlton)-7712.

This las certai'nly a vary large ameni ta go
through la one vote, $610,000-7712. Oliver
djs sïsking fer an apporinatien of $767,200
te o o xpondad on immigration durtug tbe
coming fiscal year-7713. Thia centract,
as I understand it, býas bean mate for tan
yeara, andl it ls a eontraet tihut ne min-
istar o! the Gown bat any rlgbt te mate
-7714. I arn afraal that the ancat iosir-
able immigrants from the continent of
Europe corne te us ln the amallor num-
hers-7715.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (MInier cf the Intentr)-
7710.

Cbiefiy throughout the United Saties by
meanas e! govoramont -agents, hoth sala-
riefi and comjmisaion-7710. I can givo
iho detaila o! the ostimato we are aslelag
tha Hanse te vota-7711. lt la expaotad
that we saal have ta ask the Ilosa this
session for a supplomontany vo-te e! 330,-
000-7713. It is estians>tad that 340,000 will
ha nequirrd te pay bonbuses te agentsr'
staxnaip coanpanies--7714.

Taylor, George (Loeds)-7710.

What was the total amount spont lest year
on printing and advei'tising lu onnection
witb immigration?-7710. Net as a roaust
o! tha money spent on officiais andi adver -
tistng, but hecause that coun.try hsld bean
openeti ap-7711. Net becauso, of this ax-
pendhture, but hecause the 0. P. R. rau
through thait country-7712.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9709.

Befora the comumittea Mr. Scott gava ns a
liai 0f the publicatlons-7709-10. AnalwlU
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-Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Âddington)-Oon
Oli-ver give us at the same Urne the
arnent spent lna eseh different counstry?
-7711.

Donminion Astrouemicai Observatory-To 'pro-
vide for the salaries of teobtuical offiers
and clerks, M13780-9248.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9248.
Are ail thes. new men, with the exception

of Mesers. Riýng and Kiets 7-9248. What
le the exact Position ef miatters as re-
garde the astronemical aud meteoradogi-
cal departinent there 7-9249.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (MInister of the Interior)
-9248.

This le to previde for 'the salaries of tech-
nical offleere amd eierles-9248. The et-
servatery et Tarante ta uÉder the Depanyt-
ment of Marine amd Fishewies-9249.

Eagravlng, llthographing and1 pnlniting mape)
,of the Dominiion and Northwest Territories,
$21,500--7721.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior) -
7721.

This Io an expenditure -for getttng out a
standard topograpbdcsj map of the Do-
minion iii sheets-7721. The werk being
doue by the geegraphical staff; gradually,
accerding to, their oapacity-7722. The
'drawings are made here, and the Teronte
Li'thegraphing Cornpany 'prepare the
plates-7723

Byroule, T. S. (East Grey)-7722.
The work shoubd not be oarried on ln mere-

ly 'aimiless desudtory fastion, with no
idea when 16 l'e to be c'eMpleted-7722.
Have they been distributed7-7728.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds)-7721.
Rare ls an inorease of 35,000. why?-7721.

This eee te be ainspiy ta flnd empl'oy-
-ment for an unnec.essartiy large staff-
7722. Where are they p.rinted?-7722.

Ex'ploirations and survGys, printing and pub-
lshing reports, maps, &c., wages of as-
sistant explorera, draoghtsmen, cierks and
others, purcbase of specimens, books, In-
struments, *tatiouery, meipping materlals,
maintenance of museun, iaborartory appara-
tue, chemnicals, mliacelIaneoms expenses, Ire.,
advances ta explowers, $60,00"-669.

Borden, B. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-8669.
Are thare any apecial resuits the minister

desires te anention?-869.
Hughes, Sasn«vîetorîa and Eaiiburton)--8669.

Ras thare been an exploration e! the Cobalt
,district 7-8669.

Maclean, W. P. (Est YorIQ-8669.
How much are the Unlted States spending

on the came surrey?-8669.

SUPPLY-DEPÂRTMENT 0F TEE INTERIORt
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
8669.

In 1904 there were twenity-five parties lu
the flei-d-669.

Fer apeclal explerations and surveys lu frit-
ish Columbia aud the Yukon, sud the publi-
cati-on of reports and meaps thereon, $19,000
-8669.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Mînister of the Interor)-
8669.

Statistice of the work and expenditure-
8669-70.

To provide for engraving, llthegraphing,
printing, &re., a-niS te bring eut maps et
work already dons, and for p'lottIng and
c'ompiling -of 'surveys, plana, mapeand utliz-
ing fieid notes, &a. (salaries lu excess of
$500 may be pald, notwittstand'ng Civil
Servi-ce Ac't), 315,000-8670.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Mînister of the Interor)-
8670.

Particulars o! maps it le proposed to Issue
-8670-1.

To pay for ascay apparatus and chemicals,
metallurgical, petrographical library an I
ciericai assistance, (salaries greater than
81500 may b. paid notwithstanding auythiug
lu the Civil Service Act)-86, 200, 8671.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minîster of the Interor)-
8671.

Explains the expenditure-8671.

Iu the purchase of uew books for the 11h-
rary, $2,700-8&671.

Bim, R. (1'eel)-8671.
Who maires the selection o! uew books?-

86,71.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interior>
-8671.

The books are selected hy Dr Bell aud à
committee-8671.

Surveys-examination o! survey returns,
printiug of plans, lncluding $1D,000 for irri-
gation surveyc, &re. 3500,000-8671.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minîster o! the Interor)-
8671.

Surveys uow well lu advance of settIement
--8671 ; estimates for surveys for the

year-8672.

Construction of feuce aloug national houud-
ary. Northwect Territories, 3100,000-672.

lBarr, J. (Dufferin)-8672.
You are uot building a feuce this year, se

much cave d-8672.
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Henderson, David (H&'ton)-8672.
No election this year-86872.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8672.

No election this ynar-8672.

Oliver, Hon. Frankl (Minister of the Interior)-
8672.

Mores the vote be dropped, wn nnnd the
nxonny elsnwhnrn-8672.

Further amount required for nngraving, litho-
graphing and printing maps of the Dom-
inion and Northwnst Tnrritorins, $16,200-
6424.

Ârmsatrong, J. E. (East Lamjbton)-6426.
Oliver bas not nxplained why it isý that thý)

supplemnntary estimate is in nxcess of
the original esti)nate-6426.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-425.
The supplnmentary estimate is ýlarger than

the main estimate ;that requires explan-
ation-6425 ;you should s«end it to the
cabinet ministers ;they might learn
somnthing from an 'eonomic atlas'--6426;
let each member have a hait a dozen or
so unmountnd maps and pay for the
mounting themnselvns-6427.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interlor)-
6425.

The drawing of the map is done in the
geographers' office, Ottawa, and the Tor-
onto Lithographing *ompany dons th,
prînting--64Z5 ;I .suppose the answer
might be that the occasion bas arisn
for bringing out some of these maps-
642,6 ;I fnncy the Departmnnt will bard
to ask the grace of the flouse-« in tbis
matter-6427..

Taylor, George (Lneds)-6425.
Wbat was the cost of these maps?-6425

what authority had the dnpartment to
incur expenditure xithout having asked
parliament ?--6427.

'Wilson, UTriah (Lennox) -6425.
I would prefer having thesu done in our-

own country if wie could gel thnm aI a
reasonable prlce-6425 ;aIl the members
ought to be furnished with a Iist of such
things-6426.

Further amount requirnd for engraving litho-
graving and print-ing maps of the Dom-
inion snd the Northwest Territories, $11,800
-930,7.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-9308.
Wants an extra edition of the atlas-908.

Oliver, H1on. Franlk (Minister of the Interlor)-
9308.

Gires de-tails of the proposnd expendture-
9308.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F TEE INTERIOR
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F'urther amount requlred for nu'.lntenaace,
construction of roads ami bridges, sand other
nýeceasary works la conneetion with the
Hot Springs reservation, near Banff, North-
west Territories, $7,00"-423.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6423.
There cannot be any veýry special reason

why the vote should be increased by
more th-an a fourt'h-6423. The mnthod
cof distribution wouId be vnry important
in the case -of a pamphlet of this kloed-
6424.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minîster o! the Interior>-
6423.

The salaries, -as I undeirstavd the informa-
tion given ta me here, bave noit been in-
cress, nor býas the nuamber of offlers-
6423. We shoudd spend sosue moesy In
advertising its attractions- 6424.

Maintenance of assay office, Van-cosuver, $11,-
000-7720.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interir)-
77-20.

During 1904-5 the business doýe ftom. the
lat of Ju-ly te, -the lOth of May last shows
gold valued at $426,000 was -assayed-
7721.

Thompson, A. (Yukon)-7720.
What revenue dons the goverament get ?-

7720. flhe Bank «f Brittsh Noreth Ameilica
la Dawson lasi year melteic and paid for-
nearly $5,000,000 in gold-7721.

Medical attendance and medicine, $3,500-6516.

Rarker, Sam. (Hamilton, East>-646.
If the demands have been greater ln pre-

vious years, h.ow bave they been mo-t?-
651l6.

Ricin, R. (Pnel)-6517.
Have there been any dismissals during the,

p'ast ynýar or new appointmnnts?-6517.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)-
6516.

The explanation 12 that tbe dem-azis in
prerlous years have been ra-ther more
than estimates-6516. I amn i-nformed that
,the ortginal vote in previous ynars bas
generniy been sI&ded ta by a suipple-
mentary vote-6617.

Taylor, Geo. (Lends)-6516.
Would Oliver kindly tell us how many In-

dl-ans there are altogether in NSew Bruns-
wick?-6516. Hlow mnny physicienas dons
Oliver nm-ploy al.together?-6517.

Miscelianeous, $133. Interpretnrs-Seri'ices
and expenses, $2,560-7701.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edwaîd)--7706.
These mnen and their familles amount to

about 600 souls that this -private associa-
tion bas already brought out and piaeed-
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Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-Con.
7706, I lçnow of ne ather meene by whloh
that bo-dy of mon could bave taon lrought
iao tlhat locaity-7707. I may say that
the efforts of thîs association have teaui
absalutely without *help from an>' outside
source-7708.

Bia, R. (Peel)-7705.
What amaunit 4as paid lest year uader tihe

ton yoars' centrant roferod to a f ew mo-
monts ago 7-7705. The dotaile shoulti te
given, ln order that the Hous, ýshoulti ho
botter Iofairot on those itonia-7706.

Cachrane, E. (Northumberland) -7 7 04.
What bonefit are these agente If the>' have

ta te paiti Over>' dey for thoir travelling
exponses ?-7704.

Sierras, J. (Âlberta)-7702.
IIow la it that some of, the intorprotors are

gotting $600 a year andi others 31,200?-
7702. Oliver bas givon us a statoment
,this evening about large expendituros la
the way ef intorpreters-7703. I cannot
understanti how thst ap-plios to one part
of thre country idifferentl>' from another
Part-7704. There are two or thiree men
in rny iloaality Who make a living by tiret
sort of busineas-7705.

Monk, P. D. (Jacqiues Cartier)-7705.
Rais Oliver an>' information te give ln re-

gard to the North Atlantic Trading Cern-
pa-ny-7705.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Ministor of the Interior-
7701.

The officiais whose salaries wlli corne out of
the $80,000 are thoso ln the weet wbe are
engagot ln the work of locating settlers-
7701. We have such dotaîls for the past
years, but not for thre cozning year-7702.
Thore le an evîdent discrepancy between
the arswer reud b>' the premier and the
statemoat ln tire- blue-bock-7703. It la
nocessar>' ta employ thre services of agents
!te bning the -sottler andi the countsry to-
gother-7704. It was a little less la&t;
year and lt ts expoteti ta be bass nert
year; Itlat rathor on the decrease-7705.
Thre presont Immigration polie>' of the
govorument was Instituteti for tire sole
purpose of filling up tire Narthwost-7707.
If anything cari be shown whmoh will lu-
dicate an Iniprovemont, I sball be onl>' too
ready ýte accept tire suggestion, andi act
upon îtî-7708. Thre means Wilson (tiniar)
suggests are heln< taken up te a certain
Point, anti if founi insulfflent wlil te
ertendeti along tire anme llnes-7709.

Wilaon, Urîak (Lennox)-7701.
Cannat Oliver state tire nujabor of these?-

7701. Be It on past emperionce, I presune
that you bave based, yevr present esti-
nxate-7702. I bave yeur reort. If yeu
wi1l tara ta page 166, you will fiud tiret la
table 9 the nuimber of persons doported,
la givon as 270-7703. Wo certainly do
liot want paupers or oriminals, or People

SUPPLY-DEPÂRTMENT OFf THE INTERIOR
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«WilsOn, Uflali (Lonnoz andi Âddlngtan)--Con.
hiable te becoino pauiper, or People sut-
f oriag fromn ontagioue disase-7708. I
amn more anxlous about the cýlo.efo Immi-
granits we, got than about thre mainey we
spend on Imirnmtion-7709.

Misehlaneous -andi unforegoon, 3600-6517.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-6517.
Oliver le aaw taking more la both cases

than tire total of lait year, so the supple-
mentar>' erpîsinatîen does not quite meot
tire eaae-6517. You salee during tire last
day -or twe for a lot of sapplomentary
votes to caver moue>' tirat yoi roquireti-
6518. IIow Oliver exipoots to pay one dol-
1er o-f lest year's accouat oit of mene>'
tbat we are grant±g for tire cerning year
-- 520. Pieldtng seems to overlook -tire
faet tiret ire anti hie colleagues are the
ces to be audîted-6529. Wbsat we fibd
fe.ult wIith Is that we do not know for wbat
yeartiremnonoy le being votod-6530. 7bsit
te the beginang of thîs sortes of misre-
presentatices-6531.

F'ielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6523.

Perhaps lt would be as well for me te re-
mind Lennox thnt tire Auditor Osoneraif
tondereti hie resignatian anme monltia aga
-6523. I tirmnk Ingram haît botter ask
the AudItor General--6524. Lennox ays,
we are trying to get rld of thre A"iitor
General-SIS. In rny wildoet droarn I dit
ait attenmpt ta pleture any eueh posib!Ii-
ty -as tint of tire Tories coming ta pa'wer
-6526. The Auditor Goneral bas present-
eti no report wich It was rny dut>' to
present to the Houise-6527. Itla n ot tire
business of thre Auditoor Gonoral te malco
ameridmonýts to, tire Audit Act--6528. I
would not sa>' the ame, but, I arn houaS
ta say tiret thinge are rot rnovIng eW.,
happiIy as they migirt-6529. It appears
'that tire Auditor Genoral passeti the
thinga 'rçieh Barker Riow says are illegal
-6530. I dii flot say tiret ire was pre-
paroti to pase them, but tiret ire diti pes
thern-6531.

Hend!erson, David (H1alton)-6518.
It seeme te me tint Oliver la gotting ver>'

far away frorn wra.t la rigrt and praper-
6518. It la a misorable praatlce. a bad
prac-tiee-6519. I« woulli ke once mkore te
refor te a statemont -made by Oliver-
655. Sa sueceseful wae ire ln drawlag a
horring acros tire traok tiret ire mIeleti
evon the pross-532. Tbat le a practice
that I do not th'ink ehouMd prevail. I do
net soe any necesatt>' for it-6533. Tire
are mens.of avorting emorgenceos of tiret
kini b>' tire Govornor Genere.l's warrant-
6534.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6523.
The Auditor Gonoral'a resîgnation was

brought; dowa b>' tire refusaI af tho gov-
ernment ta amenti the Audit Aeot-6523.
I uinters-tandà that the Audîtor General
niakos, that atatomenît-6524. The ques-
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Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-Coa.

tien of the Auditer General was net ln
Issue during the last gesteral eleetton-
6525. Hie mustered -Wp courage to brlng
la amendments te the Audit Aci, but ho
had flot the courage te f orne themt through.
the Heuse-6527. ltis net &musual. fer an
Auditor General 'te prepare documents
and submlit them -te members of the o-
pesitien-6528. ]Yoes net the samne diffi-
culty exist to-day that existed when the
ameudiments were intro'duced ? - 0529.
Fielding wants te deceive ibis flouse by
statlug that the Auditor aenoral was pro-
pareil te pas theýse itoms-6531. How
many bands are the-re in New Brunswick?
I unldorstand there are about 1,600 In-
dto.ns-6534. Dees rh.t include the Indians
that were net, sottled on reserves?-6525.
Sarely Idians dosirinag to have the rights
given te Indians must comply with the
instrucý,tions of the dopartment-6536.

Lennoz, IL. (Sou:,h Simcoe)-6522.

Oliver proposes te turn bis guns upon an
efficient public sorvant--622. The Audi-
tor Gonoral is net the servant af the cabi-
net, but an affiner ot parliament-6525.
Whenever they -do accoipt the s-esiguation
cf the Anditor General, they will be con-
doxndd for their actleu-6526. I dîd net
Say that the Auditer Gonoral had ro-
eigned. I dld net understand that ho had
-6527.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
6517.

ht is destred now to make the main eaui-
mates of the present yoar cover the total
expenditure-6517. ht seeýms ta be not
unreasonable that the bis shaulid be pald
eut af the vote for the ycar ia which the
bills came in-OSiS. We wvill not have far
ta go ta get eithers equally able and useful
critics of expnditure-.6520. 1 was treat-
critirs of empeoid4ture-6520. I was treat-
ing with levity the idea that we could
sistance-6521. May I beg Lennox's par-
don. I did net mnake any sucb. announce-
ment-6522. As I understand it, the gen-
oral vote of the Indian Departmeat is net
open te bis criticismts-6533. There is ne
narryiýng f orwaxldl from e-ne yoar to an-
eothor-6534. There were twonty bands
Iecatod, but ail the Indiana are net-
,settled. in those particular settioments-
6585. It is net wl-tbin the power of thé
dopartinent te conspel them to ltve wlth-
Lu the resorves-6536.

Reid, J. D. (Grenvllle)-6521.
This is not for medical attendauce-6521.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -6518S.

Why not put it in the supplementarles?-
6518.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6521.
I understood Oliver te say that there weïro

seme thirteen physicians employed and
the cost was $900-6521. I would liRe te
ose a Idetaiiled accouat of any et these
physici-ans-6522. To guard the trou sury
-6624.
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Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-6521.
We are discussiag mtscellanous aud uni are-

seen exoenditure-6521.

Relief and seed grain, 32,500-65ý16.

Barlcer, Sam. (Hamilton, East) -6516.

Thoere is an inûrease bore, wbile there is a
deereaise iu a similar item lu Nova Scotia
-6516.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interlor)-
6516.

This increase of $200 te merely because et
sînaîl requirements beth l'a the miatter
of relief and seed graiu-6516.

Salaries, $166,254-114.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Wiirrtid (Prime Minister)
114.

There are noue but statutery increases-114.

Two, surveyors at $2,200 eacb, J. J. McArthur
and C. A. Biggar, natwitbstanding auytbiag
ln the Civil Service Act-114.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronte)-115.

Asks for information ceucerning the ýchange
or pnopoadd change in the deputy headl.
Who is Mr. Oory, ani what are bis apecial
qualitlcattaas?-115.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrtct (Prime Minister)
-114.

It is propo-sed te put these gentlemen under
the regular staff of the Department of
the Interior-114. Mr. Gary, whe, nis
inspecter of offices in the Yukon Terri-
tory, bas heen appointod deputy minister
in Mor. Smart's place-liS.

To increase the salaries of the fol'iawing offi-
cials: P. T. G. Rethwell, $200; P. G. Keyes,
$200; G. U. Ryley, $200, netwtt.hstandlag
auytbiug in the Civil Service Act, $600--
9070.

Fos fer, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Torouto)-9070.

What are theso officers gettiug at the pro-
sent time 7-9070.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interlr)-
9070.

Gives statlstics-9070.

Te provide for one promotion te a first-ci-ass
clerkshtp, $225-9070.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. B. (North Terento)-9070.
Who Is this?-9070.

Oliver, Hon. Franko (Minister et the Interlor)-
9070.

Mr. Surtees. fie entered the lyepartment
of the Interlor la 1885>-9070.

Te provide for the promotion of tbreo third-
clase clerks ta the Junior secaud-class, $650
-9070.
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Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9070.
What la the explanation of this?-9070.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Mînister of the Interlor)-
9071.

Gives esPleanat1nn-9071.

Dominion Lands-cbargeable -ta capital-for-
t'her amounit appropriation for surveys, ex-
amination of suoeveys, returna, printing of
plans, &is., $40,000-6406.

Armnstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-6406.
How ms>ny men are employdïd lu ibis work

of survey?--6406.

Poster, Hon. Oea. E. <Nortb Taranto)-6406.
Ths Increase is ta cover that proportionai

nrease in the number of townships,
no0thlng else?7-6406.

Oliver, Haon. Frank <Minster af the Interior)-
6406.

The estimate provided for a subdivision of
400 townships, but as a matter af fact
525 townships bave been subdivided-6406.

Chargeable ta income-Further amaunt re-
quîred for contîngencies, &c., $12,000-6406.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-6419'.
Do I understand that ai these sume aire

practically for extra assistance 7-6419.
Do I understan& that tha-t ineludes aIl the
clerlts in the Interior Department or only
thase connccted with Dominion lands?-
6420. May I ask wbat thcy lntend dolng
in that brandi during the coming year?-
6422.

Blain, B. (]Peel)-6407.
May I ask what pollcy the government bas

wlth regard to the hamestead inspectars?
-6407.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nanth Toranta)-6406.
Oliver will see that this 18 a ver>' large

increase for a supplemcntary vote-about
33 per cent-6406. Lt bas been stated
tbat in the election that toalt place the
officers o! tic Interior Department made
tieseves active polîtical workers-6407.
Thcy shaîl attend to the work assigned
ta tiem and attend to It soleiy-6408. Lt
te mot siýmply the case of thie ane Donk-
hobor, but It secrns to go furtier tian
that-6415. Thle depariment should laok
into tus matter and sec tiat a remedy
Is at once applied if necessary-6416.
Tiere may be records and letters-6417.
When engaged in connection wlti quaran-
tine, lie was paid, 1 suppose, by the De-
partment af Agriculture ?-6419. Oliver
spolte af Mr. Smart's worlt in accampany-
ing the Austrian delegate-621. Thle tact
that lie Is talkg these speclal services
up for tbe government would rathen mil-
Iste againest tliat-6422.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Âppelle)-6408.
I belleve that Mn. Bredt and Mr. Porter are

both excelngly active politicians-6408.

Lake, e. S. (Qu'Appelle)-Con.
Pressure is being put upon a few Doult-
hobors wlio were beginning ta malte la-
dividual entny te force thens bncl-6409.
Quotes McCallum's report-6410. Quotes
letter from Buclianan-6411-12. I presume
tbat Mr. Sebultin went an to the land
witli the other Doukho)bors and tliey
hut the village-6411. The Doultlobors
were not at that trne veýry well acqualat-
ed with our laies and custome-6414. Lt
scems ta me undesirable that one man
should malte a buncli a! entries la that
way for these comm unities-6415. Appan-
cntly Verîgîn bad gone tinta Yorltan and
cianged these entries for 43 other en-
tries-6416. I thinlt that I ouglit to sayr
that the local governent bave bad con-
sîderable difficulty -in canrying on tlit
warlt-6418.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minîsten of tIhe Intenir)-
6406.

It was $37,100. Lt Is certainiy flot tihe poli-
c>' to have tliem acting as active politi-
cians-6407. 'As far as the otier gentle-
men are concerned, I never beard of their
arrivai In Edmoniton-6408. Thare muet ho
a liardship, with tic anc indiv.idcaul or ta a
large number-6409. I wauld nat like ta
j'udge the case tîl I have heard bath
sides-6412. However if lic liad an entry
liret I would certainly think he was eu-
titled ta lt-6413. StilI otber people ta
go on and aceupy uid malte improvemente
on tint land-6414. It is no part of the
.business of tic dcpartment ta assiet the
pecultar religions ideas of any people-
6416. The good falti af the agent wha
liad ta deal with this man is called inta
qucstion-6417. Since Mr. Smart rcsigned
bis position as dcputy mînîster lic bas
nat been in the ernploy a! the gavcrn-
mcnt-6419. This Item 18 for the service
altogether out of Ottawa, and I am not -
prcpared ta answar that qucstian-6420. I
amn given ta understand that lie was the
commissianer a! the Austrian gavernment
-6421. Mr. Smart lias flot been in thse
cmploymeut since lie returned fromn the
west-6422.

T'aylor, George (Lecds)-6422.
>Haie long is it sînce lie ceased ta lie la the

cmplay of the govcrnment?-6422.

2'uri 77, J. G. (Enst Assinîbola)- -6414.
If ticre was anc tiing that was explained

ta ticm tirne after time ht was the home-
stcad laws-6414. I think It is a miatter
that can easlly be gat over by the Dopant-
ment-6415. I may state that there were
abourt 8,000 of tisse Deultba4bore, men,
wamen and childrcn-6418.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6417.
Lt was a mistalte bnlnging tliem inta the

country at all and tisai was tic vicew
talten by Oliver himself-6417. They have
been befoire the Agricultural COamlittee
time andi again andi bave been threshed
out fufly in tus Houee-6418. Lt Is net
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'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-Can.
long since he n'as ýemployed by the de-
partment as special agent ta the west-
6419. They are practically permanent, in-
asmucb as you have kept thorm every ye-ar
--6421.

Further amount for contingencles, advertis-
lag, &c., and salaries of extra clerks at
head office, $15,000-9289.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-9294.
Mr. D. G. Seymour's complaint-9294. Re-

cords a letter f.rom a correspondent-
9295. So far as the rail way beit le cncera-
ed, what are ithe regutations ta regard te
timber rtgbts?-9296. Does the lessee re-
ceive it for a limited or unlimited term?
9297.

Poster, Han. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9289.
A ver>' objectionable vote; there is ne

check no guard upon the department-
9289. 341,750O voted for outside service-
9290. Doos flot the mintster thiak that
is rather a large amount-9291. We ougbt
to stand close _ta the parliameatar>'
authorization of these votes-9292. We
will bave to, introduce a motion and de-
bate the matter in the Houee-9293. There
ta a ver>' large increase in the number of
extra clerks-9294.

Oliver, Hon. Branke (Minister of the Interior)-
9290.

Gives the list of the new appointments-
9290. And of the other items-9291. The
increase of requirement owiag to the
rush of settiere muet be met-9292. The
increase 18 chiefi>' la the bomesteaain l-
epectors' expenses-9293. 'The records of
ahl land and minerai transactions kept at
bead effice-9294. When a timber lease
is graated the grantee has ahl the rîghts
-9296. The custom is to renew the
license tram. year to, year-9297.

Maclean, 'W. P". (Soutjb Yorle)-9297.
The time has corne wben la Ontario, the

goveroment should define the minimum
size to be cnt-9297.

Furtber amount required for protection of
timber ta Manitoha, in Nortbwest Terri-
tories, and the railway helt ta British
Columbia-and the culture in Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories, $10,000-9298.\

Armstrong, J. R. (East Lambtoa)-9303.
Draws attention to the heat of :the ehamiber

-9303.
Oliver, Hon. Branke (Minister of the Interlor)-

9298.
The quesion not ane I oaa settie wltheut

considerable inquiry-9298. We wili bave
to make the osot eqaitable arrangement
we caa-9299. The question is one whieh
lavolves the ver>' materlal riýghýts of in-
dlvidiuals-9301. If the balf-breeds and
Seadinavians went ln at the sanie 'time,

Oliver, Hon. Brank (Minister o! the Interlor-
Con.

the>' wtlI both he treated ia the saine way
-9302. Are the>' scattered tkrougb the
reserve or simp>' living ta the district?
-9309.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -92 98.
Asks the policy ia regard to the Riding

Moucitain timber reserve-9298. Reade a
letter from W. W. Oory-9299. The breeds
are anxioaus te own the lands, and so are
tbe Scandinavians-900. It is nut right
to, leave the question ia a state of uan-
certainty-930t. Were instructions givea
thýat the breeds were to he allowed to
occupy the iands?-930. Does not kaew
whether thcy are ln settiements or not-
9303.

F'urtber allowance requIred for salaries of
oulteide servants, $34,000-9251.

Barleer, Sam. (East Hamilton)-9264.
Does Oliver eay that he knews his star>' to,

be true?-9264.
Bennett, 'W. H. (East Sîmncoe)-9264.

Was he a goverfimeat emplaýyee ?-9264.

Campbell, A. (York Ceatre)-9273.
Ia the last days oyf the session tbey brought

dlowa a great many supplementarT esti-
mates-9273. We have beea slttlng al
evenling bore n ot sayiag a word aad liatea-
ing te tee -abuse and vtlfldcattýon-9274.
We could have re-plied, but we dld net
wnt te prolong the session, to bis abuse
of -the Ross gevern.meat-9275.

Btelding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister o! Finance)-
9265.

If tihe apposition !S wihling to pas the
estîmates, they disgute their puirpoise
well-9265. We have made se hittle pro-
gress I thinle we might sit for an heur-
9272. Ps.ss bis estimates and we wll give
you thse Minister 0.f Railwaye and CanaIs
-927e. I wouid prefer not recognizing
that Foster ceuld refu-se-9278.

Pasfter, Hon. Geo. R. (North Toroato)-9251.
Why do you requiire the eiormaous addition

of $42,000 for salaries hetre?-9251. Yen
appointed hini, thenl, before you get te
vote-9252. I wonld hîke tu put tels mat-

-ter ta the Minister of the Interior, wbeo
bas heard the statement made ýby a mem-
ber uf ibis House-9255. Wbat bas been
said te sufficient cause why the minuiter
aboeula be asked to state bis polio>' with
refereace to bis emp>loyee&--9256. Wbetber
they shahl be free ta leare that work and
engage la electtaneeriag la the way Te-
portea bere-9257. We are not paying the
salaries to these men ta do *pert>' worký.
WIIL not Oliver agflee wi'tb that ?-925*8.
'fiat means that these men caen be set ta
work electiaaeeni-ng, and be wild net in-
terflere nis them?-9259. Before we give
our sanction to the appointment of this,
officer we bave aà perfect right to kaew
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Poster, Hon. Oco. B. (Narth Taronta)-Cott.
what hie duties are to, be-9260. Laurier
w1141 be gla t> hoave that endorsement-
9264. Ail would bave been passsd an heur
ago if the Minister oftVhe Interlor sti'aight-
ly answered tie sianjAe queetiion-9265.
They enigaged inl active palitical work a!
every description. Are we gotng to con-
tinue thait sort of thing?-9266. Now, If
a woman. wants Vo take u1p a homeptead
and tarn, surely te minister wlil flot de-
bar ber frein dnin-g that-9271. 1 more
that the Item presently under discussion,
$34,000, be reduceti by $2,700-9272. The
peint of order Vs that Camxpbell should
atidress the chair-9275. We cannot mske
any progresa witb Oliver-9276. Why
shoulti flot te peaple of Canadla get juat
«s good treatinent s kreigners?-9277.
There Vs no necessity for putting IV ln
that way, anti if I tried I coulti fot refuse

Herron, T. (Alberta)-9267.
I declare muet specifrcally that that man

bas bee-n engageti ln politica pursly anti
simnply for the greatar portion o! his Vims
-9267. .1 would lilte Vo know If Oliver
intentis Vo reopen te landi office at Mac-
leod27I

Johnsaton, A. <Cape Breton, South)-9273.
Tixose o! us wito have made iV our duty to

be here aimjost svsry night are not dis-
pase t o Vake the ejdvice-9273.

Lakie, R. B. <QuApplle)-9252.
Mr'. Smith Porter is one o! tbose mentioneti.

lis h. been given an lncrease of salar>'?
-92U2. I tbjink that ne, one on this side
cf Vhs House bas an>' Idea o! nterferlng
with the rights o! an>' private citizens lu
the country-9261. Will Oliver endorse
the position taksp b>' bis leader, anti se>'
1that bis future actions will be goverined
b>' those çiews?-926a. Oliver practical>'
refuse Vo give an>' assurance Vhat'he will
prevent these officiais fromn us&ng tlheir
position for -politicai work-9267. I want
an assuravnce from the minister that he
w1il exerolse the grsatest care, la dealing
w-Ith titis partinula-r qusstiou-9268. IV 18
difficuit to ses 'why one man sihould re-
ceive bis lankt ln sucit cases for $1 au acre
andi a second for $S-9269. If the present
interpretatiýon of fixe law carrnes, titere
w1 be twenty yeas' exemption dating
from tbe Issue cf tite patents-9270. A
case in witich a widow had applieti for a
homesteati eutry which wss graiteti ber-
9271. I would lîke tite assurance e! the
minister that titere wlll be no sales of
lana en bloc made-9276.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interior)-
9251.

*Gives new appointments-9251. He is su
inspeeter cf lant agencies-9252. Tbe
home of the Brandon Inspector me>' be
Brandon, but bis employment ma>' be an>'-
where in the Territories-9252. OsIer
kinows that ln that coulntry there has
been probabi' te largest amount of

SUPPLY-DEPARTMBNT 0F THE INTERIOR
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Mînîster af the Interlor-
Con.

settlemeujt during the lest yenr or two-
9254. I have beau. ver>' strongl>' appealeti
to for te appointaient cf stili more
itometenti lnapectors--96. TPhe bsst ser-
vice that an officer tan give Vs Vo attend
careful> and wsll te the duties, asslgned
Vo hixn-9257. I do net wish. te aecept the
accusation of Iniproper condiuct wltheut
giving titose officers an opportunit>' to ite
heard-9268. 0f course, I caunot under-
take to admîn-iater thie departmnt retro-
actively-9259. As Vo Nest where te rights.
0f citlzenahip aàit the duties of the officiai
begin muet always remalu a mitter of
opýjinon anti airgument-9260. I will have
ta Vake each case as it cornes, and
I will bave Vo give judgment ou the ques-
tion as i.t existe or as lt ar-iaes-9281-2.
It la worthy of endorstmeut, but I cannot
give a deoision uintii I bave ixeard botit
sides-9264. There was a -large emount e!
intereeting literature clrcul*ting amougst
our Rus-sian frienda printed la Vhs Russian
language-9266. If Foster is willng Vo
1eV the vote go Vhrough, ws wiIl leV 1V go
-9266. I amn noit suffilenti>' famîliar with
Vhe wcrking of the departmeut ta give as
full an answer as might be desirabie-
9267. On Vhs completlcm cf reeldence con-
ditions we sdil It te hlm at a dollar an
acre, or sucb other price as; is Vhought
suitable-9268. It Vs muot te pelicy o!
te department Vo grant landis of a su-

perlar cherecter et luferior prices-
9269. I au given Vo understand that Vhs
'patenta are practical >' aII Issued for
whatever lands have been chosen, b>' te
C. P. Rt.-9270. Buill ia com.peny mlghV.
b>' caireful manipulation, secure te, iVself-
adrmage which is suppose te be gîven
ul>' Vo actuel homssteaders-9271. lu the

Unitedi States I thtnk Vhs>' permit an
aidult f emede Vo homesuteati as welI as a
male-9272. At Vhe preseuit time I amn
noV able Vo aninounce Vhs pelicey of the
gavernmeut lu regardf Vo odd numbered
seotloe-9278. 1V ls most lu tihe înte-rsst
of settîsment Vo helti the even numbered
sections for homesteads-9277. T'he trans-
action wlth Vhs Saskatchewan Lani Comn-
pan>' bas been 80 often Vbrashed out-
9278.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9272.
We have shown to-nighit that those appoint-

meuts resuiteti lu partisan Intenference
lu the st elections-9272. I do noV Vhink
It Vs f air at midnight to force an>' more
o! theïm titreugh -the Hoeuse-9278.

Roche, 'W. J. <Marquette)-9252.
Whet dos Leach do?-9252. How long wes

Mr. McNeb emplayeti ln Brandon before
gaine te Yerkton anti whsjt le bis Ohristian
nane ?-9264. Ther practiseti Intimidation
lu my onm district and challenged neeri>'
ever>' Gallclan-9255. I wlll maie Vhs
offer Vo Vhs Minîster of Vhs Interlor that
I madle lest session Vo bie predecegsor-
9258. I have lu my desie affidavits ta
prove ever>' assertion I have matie bers
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Roche, Wm. J. (Marquette)-Con.
to-night-9259. Cannot Oliver give just
as straightforward a reply as that?-9262.
I think it is only reasonable to insist
that these men shall not be permitted to
engage in political work-9263. I never
met any officiai of the Russian church.
I never conversed with any official of the
Ruissian church-9264. What is the policy
of the government in reference ta odd
numbered sections?-9276.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-9265.
It Is evident that Oliver is trying to ob-

truct his own estimates-9265. The oppo-
sition are .not as numerous as the mem-
bers supporting the government but they
are not prepared to take abuse--9273.
Two-thirds of the time have been occu-
pied by hon. gentleman supporting the
government and not by the opposition-
9274. The whole evening bas been spent
by Oliver obstructing his own estimates
-9275.

Further amount required for surveys, $100,-
000-9306.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-9306.
Are surveys made ahead of settlement?-

9306.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9306.

This would be required making in all $600,-
000 for the year-9306.

Geological Survey-To pay Frank J. Nicolas
as editor of the publications, from Decem-
ber 5, 1904, to June 30, 1905, at $125 per
month, notwithstanding anything la the
Civil Service Act, $858.87-6248.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6248.
Is it a permanent appointment?-6248.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6248.

Explains the Item, to provide for an editor
-6248.

To pay Mr. Frank Nicolas from July lst, 1905,
one year's salary as editor of the Geolo-
gical Survey publications, notwithstanding
anything to the contrary in -the Civil Ser-
vice Act, or the Act respecting the Depart-
ment of the Geological Survey, $1,600-9249.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-9249.
Is he too old or bas he not passed any

examination?-9249.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9249.
Is that a new work altogether?-9249.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9249.
Is this a new appointment?-9249.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9249.

The director is not here, but I think it is
practically a new appointment-9249.

Government of Northwest Territories-Ex-
penses in connection with the Northwest
Land Titles Office including salaries of
registrars and other persons employed in
such offices, $25,000-9249.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9249.

The registration is under the Torrens sys-
tem and the registration offices are called
Land Title Offices-9249. We think $25,-
000 will be sufficient until the provinces
take charge-9250.

'Immigration-Further amount required for
contingencies in Canada, British and foreign
agencies and general expenses, including
salaries of extra clerks at head office, $300,-
000-6384.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6401.
We are constantly receiving a class of im-

migrants who are afflicted with loath-
some diseases-6401. I do not thinke that
the tact that a man is an agriculturist is
necessarily proof that he la desirable-
6402.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6388.
Were they just tents that were abandoned

by the Militia Departmont?-6388. The
importance of being careful about immi-
grants admitted to this country-6391. We
find that a large number of the immi-
grants are suffering from diseases\which
make it necessary to deport them-6392.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6392.
I would not expect Oliver to be able to

answer questions an that point at once-
6392.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6393.

Ia it not enough that they are sleeping on
the treasury benches-6393.

Henderson, David (HaIton)-6392.
Was a portion of the estimate of the cur-

rent year used to pay balances carried
over?-6392 ; I am beginning to wonder
whether he bas any control over the ex-
penditure of this country or not-6393 ; I
would like Oliver ta revise his statement
-6394. We must insist that the govern-
ment spend no money until they have
received the approbation of parliament
for so doing-4396; Oliver must not follow
the course of his predecessors-6396. Un-
der such circumstances Oliver would
spend a little more than he was war-
ranted in doing-6399. Parliament bas a
right to control the government's immi-
gration policy-4400.
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Herron, J. (Alberta)-6403.

Can it be possible that the government
have no supervision over immigrants-
6403.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6388.

The Barr coloniste claim that the tente
were absolutely useless-6388. Let us
have the -whole story-6389. Has Oliver
a comparative statement showing the
number of lmmigrants-6390,; tas Oliver
the number coming in since the opening
of navigation?-6391 ; I do not know whe-
ther the slap Oliver took at the old min-
ister was intended or not-6392. Suppose
the liability is incurred-before It comes
before the Auditor General-6397. Where
was the foresight of tbis government thac
it did not get a vote of money to provide
for these people-6398. Are these shippe4
back and dumped in Scotland?-6402.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton, South)-6394.
You could not find it the other night-6391.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
6385.

This vote is asked to complete the immi-
gration services for the year-6385. The
increase is partly accounted for-66 ;
by the increased flow of immigrants-
6389. It was absolutely necessary they
should be provided'with shelter in some
way-6388. It was urgent that these peo-
ple -should be provided with shelter--6380;
Wilson certainly shall have the fullest
opportunity before the Committee on
Agriculture and Colonization-6390. It te
in the remaining months of the year that
we expect the large immigration-6391.
It is not the custom of governments to
be so very prompt-6392. How the main
estimates of last year had been disposed
of-6394. The position le that the money
tas not been spent but of course expend-
iture tas been incurred-6395. I think
that perhaps Henderson has been hardly
fair-6396. There is no danger of money
being taken except under an appropria-
tion-6397. The facts in regard to immi-
gration are as I stated in the remarks I
made in presenting the vote-6398. In
that year and the two succeeding fiscal
years the sum of $150,000 was voted-6399.
An arrangement with a steamship organ-
ization which operates not from a south-
ern port but from Hamburg-6401. When
it is thoroughly known that thie strict
supervision is exercised we will have
fewer instances of diseased people coming
to the country-6402. Will be able to give
the House the information asked for
when the main estimates are up-6403.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6385.

Will Oliver please explain what this large
isum is for?-6385. The same complaint tas
been made for the last two or three
years-6402. Now that we have got all
the information Oliver can give us we
might allow the Item to pass-6403.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6385.

I underetand Oliver to say that this Is to
provide for the increased immigration
this year-685. To have it as large as
'last year it would be necessary to get at
least 30,000 immigrants ln the next two
months-6386. I would alo like to know
whether the department have largely in-
creased their staff?-6387. Surely you do
not pay full price for old tente almost
useless-6388. I understand that a large
number are detained at Montreal and are
to be deported-6389. Our neighbours are
not spending a dollar on immigration-
6390. We should be able to form a better
idea of the total immigration and judg3
what the results-6391. I would, like
Oliver to bring down a statement of the
over-expenditure for 1903-4-6400. I would
like to know how he gets his money-
what authority he tas for drawing it-
6401.

Immigration-further amount required for
salaries of agents and employees in Canada,
Great Britain and foreign countries, $30,000
-9308.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal)-9323.
Suppose we found any suffering from

disease, have we any arrangement for a
refund?-9323. The bonus is not paid till
the immigrants have arrived and are ac-
cepted?-9W24.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9322.

When was the first contract made?-9322.
Questions the desirability of some of
these settlers-9323. low many have been
deported?-9324. Is anything being done
to prevent immigrants who have been
paid for, going to the States?-9328. le
Preston a member of the company?-9329.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9323.
Sees no objection to the North Atlantic

Trading Company contract being laid on
the table-9323. Questions the govern-
ment's power to enter into a ten year
contract-9326. This contract tas pro-
voked a good deal of adverse criticism in
Great Britain-9327. How many immi-
grants have come from the British Isles
and how many from the States ?-9328. The
minister carefully guarded against saying
that any further nquiry was to be held-
9331.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
9329.

Undertaking to pass judgment on a case
under investigation ie a curious way of
proceeding-9329. The inquiry muet be
completed before he is dismissed-9330

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9308.
Asks tabulated statement of proposed ex-

penditure-9308. How long is Oliver going
on with this increese oif salary work?-
9313. Hard thing to keep these men up
to their work-9314. Moves an amend-
ment to cut out Nixon's ealary-9316.
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Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-Cofl.
The House would tilce to have a fuit re-
port 'of the werk «t eacb of these gentie-
men-9317. What auVbcsrlty -bas Preston
te enter inito this contrant 7-9321. Wbat
is the diration of the conitract?-9322.
Wbhat conditions are imjposed en these
Immigrants 7-9323. 0an, the minister
state the naines eof the North Atlautic
Conpany?-9328. If the government pro-
pose te carry on the investigation stili
fuiriber wefl aind good-9329. Kee your
main off tilt be shows bimsetf to be honest
-9330. Would lite to have report te
coneil read-9331. le the miniater able
te show bi-s tegal an-tberity for undentak-
ing this work?-9332. Wby shoiil-d net
the present enginery do the wooek?-9333.
What mncbinery badl tbe minister up te
19057-9334. Hie bas power to deport. but
be gos to worlc and erecta a cotiege-
9335.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9330.
Generalty a Person unidier suspicion is sus-

pended untit the iuqulry la cemptetedi-
9330. Net ain objection on the gro-und of
policy, but a question of carrylng out tbe
law-9334. Change tbe law instead of pro-
ceeding entirety cootrary to %Miat the kaw
directe-9335.

Herron, John (Atbertn)-9329.
Tbe poiey of spending ýour money se treety

te bring that class ot peoiple lu sihoud be
changed-9329.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister et the Interior)-
9308.

Givea tist oft proposed. agents-9308-9. If
any snch enterprîse exies it la eutirety
i'ltegitimate-9312. Every 4fforit will te
made to remove ail cause of complalt-
9313. The camipaigu 'of publicity bas been
prolduciug very substanti'al re'sults-9314.
Whether it wilI be necessary te stili fuir-
ther increase the requeste to, partiament
uncertain-9315. The -tixue bas flot corne
wben the governinent can dectaire a pollcy
-of rédiction-9316. If we are te siacicen,
It shalI neit be now but lu tbe future-
9317. The bonus system, Introduced by
COeqservatlves; net preipared to, deciare a
poticy ou it-9318. Preston made the re-
vlsed contract-320. If Poster wou4d cou-
suit witb Bondon It wenId be better-
9321. The 'tste government p'ald a bonus
on certain irnmigrants-9322. The pub-
lication et naines xnight tealdi te embar-
rassmnent-9323. The firat eontract was
made six years ago-9324. Tbe renewat
contract was -the same as the original-
9325. Tbe ci-ty-ward. teadency strong lu
certain races and naitioaaities-9326. If
smy imnpropriety bas been coinmittedl It is
flot grentir new than, theu-9327. The
best guarautee is the nuinher et settlera
eeomicg eut under tbeir auspices-9328.
Preston neit a memnber 0f the cempainy'
with the lenowtedge et the goverument-
9329. Reads the report ut a committee
et the Privy Oouncii1-9331-2. It seema
,rat-her lae lu the day to maie a 'protest

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F THE INTERIOR
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Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interlor-
con.

on teebuicat grounda-9333. Protesta on
gronda of peticy 'or eoonomy 'ar-a atwaye
in erder-9334. Objecta entlrety to, Fos-
ter's conclusien-9335.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9309.
Submits certain f sots prepared by tbe To-

route District Trades and Labour Council
-9309-10. Tbe charge made le, tbat the
Ganadian geveirfment agent is in pantner-
sbip wtth au emigration office npstaira-
9311. Wi'th that cembination men eau be
easily detuude&d-9312. Que way te ses that
the Cauadlan exuigratien office is not; a
brancb office of a private emnigration con-
cer-n-9313. Who uegotiated that contrnet
wîth the North Atintie Trading Cem-
panyl-9320. la lt on the same terme as
the original 7-9322. Under this contreet
the ceutnt.ry might be used as a dumping
greuid for watts and strays of the con-
tinent-9324. Enermaous increase of unde-
sirabte immigrants lu Torento-9325. None
oft these men are golng ont fairms or
Laite farm work-9326. Moves au amend-
meut in faveur et cancelling the agree-
ment-9329. Metauwhlle do net give him.
public empleymen't-9330.

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -9 318.
110w acceptauce et office bas modifled 011-

ver's views-9318. Toe much discrimina-
tion shown-9319. Was Pre,4ýon acting for
the goverument lu thia' contract?-920.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and Ceuty)-
9317.

Feets that we are noýt exercisiug -the-saine
care as te the quality ot immigrants as
'do the United States-9317. Quautity
may te -desirable, but quallýty is more
iesirabte stittl-9319.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasae)-9322.
Why are France and Belgium excluded trom

the contract 7-9322.

Salaries ef agents and emptoyees ln Canada,
Great Britain and foreigu oauntries, $167,-
200-7684.

Mlain, B. <Peet)-7693.
The case of sosme Immigranits whe bail corne

ever te Canada and wbo bail been atepped
ait Prescott, Ont., on their way toi the
Unitedl Statea-7693.

Cochrane, E. (Northumberland) -7694.
My frieulds opposite apporove et It amd say

It la aIl rtght-794. I thinit it la time
Oliver would coutl a haIt sud asic these
gentlemen te furulsb their ewn cigars and
tips-7695. Where are the 'homes aituated
tbat theme eilidren are turnisheil tec and
distnibnuted from 7-72696. My opinion la
that that inspection le a perfecit fraud
on the cuntry-7697. I eMphaticalty cou-
trad.It that statement-7698.
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Henderson, David (Halton)-7700.

I, however, do not think that we are either
morally or legally bound-7700.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9698.

Whi-le we spend on immigration from the
United States some $30,000, we spend only
$18,000 ln Great Bri.tain and Ireland-
7698. We would get better resulits than
we do from the expenditure in the United
States-7699.

MoKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, South)-7697.
Hiow are you on the question of skimmed

milk?-7697.

Monkl, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7685.
I would venture to suggest to Oliver that

he take up some other items-7685. I am
perfectly willing-7686. They have never
spent a dollar for that purpose on which
we are- spending millions every year,
7688. In 1896 Canada was spending about
$200,000 for purposes of immigration-
7689. What would be the duty of the
medical officer in Montreal?-7693. I
think the House is entitled to ses that
contract unless there be grave reasons
of state why we should not-7699.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.EI.)-7700.
Is there any law .on the statute-book which

authorizes the Minister of the Interior to
enter into this contract?-7700.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
7685.

It would suit us very much better to pro-
ceed with this main estimate in regard
to immigration-7685. As 'the United
States did not solicIt immigration it was
a questionable policy for Canada to do so
-7686. for a generation or two while our
population was increasing by thousands,
,their's was increasing by- the million-
7686. Of course, as conditions change,
there will have to be changes in our sys-
tem to meet them-7688. As to the form
of the vote, I may say that these sums
have been divided for purposes ·of state-
ment to the House-7690. We want the
people, we want them quickly, and we
want as many of them as we get-7691.
There is. required $102.,230 for the service
in Canada ; $31,530 for the United States,
$19,700 for Great Britain, $3,700 for the
continent-7692. The duty of the medical
officer is to inspect people who come to
Montreal through New York and Boston-
7693. All that astonishes me is that the
books show these accounts have been
paid after having passed the lynx-eyed
Auditor General-7695. There is some-
times an appearance of economy that is
not economy and an appearance of extra-
vagance that is not extravagance-7696.
I can only say that the officers of the
department reiterate that the inspection
has been made every year-7698. Possibly.
Of course the question of policy would
always have to be considered-7699. I
presume that the Minister of the Interior

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior-
Con.

made the contract in the belief that it
was sound public policy and by virtue of
his authority as Minister of the Interior
-7701.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7685.
Surely Oliver does not intend to come down

with any supplementary estimates in ad-
dition to this large sum of $767,200-7685,
Oliver puts his hand into the chest, takes
out money belonging to the people of the
country and expends it in tips-7693. Is
Oliver going to allow the people's money
to be frittered away in this shaps?-7694.
Because they are certified by some officer
of your department and the Auditor
General is obliged to pay-7695.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7685.

This is a very considerable vote, and t
think it is presented in a verry objection-
able form-7685. I will not at the present
time go into the question of immigration
until I hear the explanation of Oliver on
the first item-7686. What other changes
are there in the policy of the department
in the last three years?-7687. We have
had many agents drawing salaries, and
who have not given good value in return
-7691. We not only gave $5 per head for
the doukhobors, but we gave them as-
sistance besides-7692. Will Oliver tell
how many children these three inspectors
inspected-7696. Would Oliver tell us
when the two assistant inspectors were
appointed?-7698. Will you bring down
that contract?-7699. Perhaps Oliver bas
found' the details of that expenditure of
$130,000-7701.

Further amount required for salaries of
agents and employees in Canada, Great
Britain and foreign countries, $30,000-9226.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-9242.

The Ontario government can look after
that-9242.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9238.
Is it their duty to examine every one who

reaches Victoria or Vancouver in a vessel
or is it not?-9238. The minister however
stated that they were not immigrants-
9241. I can very well understand it is the
duty of some one ta appoint such special
officers-9242.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9226.

Does this include any new appointments in
the way of agents and employees?-9226.
I do not understand what all this busi-
ness is at Vancouver-9227. Very well, if
Oliver will give us the records for the
last three months-9228. A department
and it. bas not kept a record of an im-
migrant that has come in from the west-
ern coast-9229. This is just a sample
case of what we meet in these estimates
-9230. When were these men appointed?
-9231. Macpherson bas told you that if
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you keep out one diseased man you hav4
the worth of your money-9232. As Min-
ister of the Interior administering the
Department of Immigration he adminis-
ters the immigration and that alone-
9233. Without any vote from parliament
you have gone ahead and set up your
$6,300 establishments-9234. Oliver ought te
be asking for a bill of indemnity. That is
the rpoper thing for him to come for in-
stead of this $6,300-9335. It is the law Oli-
ver should be guided by and not what he
thinks was said or left unsaid-9236. Then
let the item stand until you get the in-
formation-9237. Where is the proclama-
tion? We must see that-9238. The min-
ister himself cannot say that any im-
migrants come in there. In fact the as-
sumption is that they do not-9239. I
would like to be informed what is tha
condition which makes this establishment
necessary?-9244. I deny that, I never
took that position and I ask Oliver to
withdraw his statement-9245. My point
was entirely as to whether Oliver had a
right to have this medical inspection
with reference to immigration-9246.

Fitzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-9238.

It seems to me that the responsibility for
dealing with these immigrants rests with
that department-9238. I would like Hag-
gart to bear in mind that I am now speak-
ing from my general knowledge-9239. It
seems to me that there is a clear line of
demarcation between the quarantine and
the returning of immigrants-9240. The
benefit derived from this discussion will
be te oblige us to look into this matter
more closely-9243. I understand Foster
to ask for a copy of the proclamation or
order under which the appointments were
made-9244. My information is that
there is a printed order or regulation
which he will get from the officials of
his department-9247. Oliver will do that
-9248.

Haggart, Hon. John (South L'inark)-9239.

There is no Act of Parliament which gives
this jurisdiction te the Minister of the
Interior-9239. But that iepartment ap-
plies only to the Immigration Depart-
ment, it only applies te pauper or desti-
tute immigrants-9240. The law provides
how you are te do it and that alone-
9241. The statute of 1902 te which Fitz-
patrick refers applies te individuals as I
understand it-9243. Prohibit the landing
of any immigrant or other person who is
suffering from any 1nathsome or infec-
tCous disease or mala iy-9244.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9230.

So this must be in addition te any other
expenditure in connection with Vancou-
ver and Victoria-9230.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-9236.

Oliver bas no power te exercise the author-
ity which he has undertaken-9236. I

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-on.

think Oliver will find neither in the sta-
tute-book nor in the Orders in Council
any authority for these appointments-
9243. What section of the Act of 1902
would justify Oliver in appointing these
men ?-9247.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-9230.

We have a great many people coming into
Vancouver and Victoria who come from
the Asiatic side of the Pacific-9230. We
in British Columbia must receive protec-
tion against diseased immigrants-9231.
Does Foster know that in the last five
or six years three or four thousand im-
migrants have come into the port of Van-
couver?-9239.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-
9226.

Gives tabular statement of salaries-9226.
At present we have no hospital building,
we are using the C.P.R. building-9227.
I said a moment ago that up te three
months ago we had net kept records of
entries at the Pacifie coast-9228. We
have the returns of the officer we-have
recently sent, and I cannot give the
figures at the moment-9229. Their salary
began on the 1st of May this year-9231,
Sufficient bas been established to justify
the appointment of these two officers-
9232. I think Foster will hardly press
his criticism when he considers the mat-
ter-9233. Disease is something that does
net wait for acts of parliament or for
votes of parliament-9234. I must say
that I think the distinctions which Fos-
ter draws are altogether too fine for tho
ordinary citizen-9235. The point is that
the government is making provision to
guard against the introduction of disease
-9236. I expected a very strong con-
mendation especially from gentleman on
the other side for the vigorous action
taken-9237. All second-class and third-
class passengers are examined-9238. The
duty of seeing that these immigrants are
fit and suitable persons te become citi-
zens of this country-9240. As I judge
from the discussion of last year the
House was net satisfied with the admin-
istration of the law as it then stood-
9241. If I sald so I did net intend it-
9242. I am quite willing that the item
should stand until it suits their pleasurs
te let it go through-9244. They object te
that protection being given te the province
of British Columbia which bas been ac-
corded te the eastern provinces-9245. At
the beginning of the discussion on this
estimate, I read out these votes for Hali-
fax and Quebec within his hearing-9246.
They question the desirability of provid-
ing against the introduction of disease at
two such ports as Vancouver and Vic-
toria-9248.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9229.

I do not think that Victoria or the Pacifie
coast port were mentioned once-9229. If
there is anything in this line te be done,
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I will be bound that the health officer
has ample time to do it-9230. The
statement just made by Macpherson
shows that there Ios omewhere a record
of the work done-9281. Oliver la flot
able to point to one single diseased Im-
migrant who was turned back-9236.
These men have been appointed for two
monthe now reports have been received
from. them-9237. Oliver Insiste that the
opposition are now taking a stand against
the position that they tookIst year-9242.
If Oliver could show any need for precau-
tion at these ports, the House would be
very glad to vote $1,000-9243. It is flot
the expenditure we object to, It la the
minister's Inability to give this Hous
any reasona why this vote is neceasary-
9247 ;and also to supply the Information
upon which he bases this expenditure of
money-248.

Keewatin-maintenance of lunatica, $2,000-
7720.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interior)-
7720.

Because Keewatin Is not ln the same posi-
tion as a province, and the Dominion la
responsible-7720.

'Wilson, Urtah (Lennox)-7720.
Why doe-s the Dominion government sup-

port these lunatics?-7720.

Mines-further amount requiredf9~r salaries
and expenses of mines branch, $2,600-6ý264.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6265.

It la not a branch of the Geological Survey,
but a part of the Department of the In-
terlor--026.

Raggart, Hon. John (A.. (South Lanark)-6264.
Io the geological department divided Into

two branches?--6264 ;I do not remember
any legislation setting apart the mines
branch-266.

O1fv6r, Mon. Frank~ (MIniater of the Interior) -
6264.

This Item la to provide for the printing of
an editýion in French of the report on
electrical smelting of Dr Haanel-6264.
The mines branch Is to take special cog-
nîzance of minerais and mineraI develop-
ment-6266.

To provide for the expenditure connected
with exPerimenting the smelting of iron
ores by electro-thermi procesa, $16 000-

9303.
Armstfrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-9305.

Dr Bell one of the moet prominent scien-
tisto ln the civilized world-9305. He has
beesi unfairly desît with-9306.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F THE INTERLGR
-con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-9308.
Thought there was a report that this sys-

tem could not be applied on a very high
scale-9303. Should be a director of the
Geological Survey ; flve. years and no ap-
pointment made-9304. Would suppose
that a man 'who had been ln chair flve
yeara would receive the appointment-
9305.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9303.

The suM required for the purpose of mak-
in& a thorough experiment ln this coun-
try-9308. Appreciatea the Importance of
having a reaponsible director at the head
of the Survey-9304. This la a very tech-
nical and scientific position-9306.

Yukon-grant to local council, $125,000-7718.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interior) -
7718.

It la simply for carrying on the local gov-
ernment-7718.

Spro&Ze, T. 2. (East Grey)-7718.
How Is that money ex.pended? la It for

roads. bridges and other local improve-
ments?-7718. Under what law or author-
ity Is the system established out there ?
-7718.

Thompson, A. (Yukon)-7719.
We have separate achoola ; the Roman

Catholics have a achool of their own-
77,19.

Yukon--Grant to local council for mainten-
ance andrepaira of iroads, $100,000-9,250.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9250.
What guaerantee la, there t'bat they spee.d

the moaiey for thek pVirpose?-9250.

Fosterý, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9250.
le there aany supervloqi by t-he govern-

ment over that expencliture?-9250.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9250.

This le the only vote this year, and last
ye-ar the vote was $134,000-9250.

Salaries and expenaes ln connection with the
administration of the territory, $175,000-
7716.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7718.
1 suppose têie office le not to be a training

sohool fqor politieiana?-7718.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interior) -

7,716.
Gives detala of 'rote-7716. Ooaigdon bas

the position of legal e>dyiser ta the local
governtment-7717. That lease bas been
canceIed. MNr. Treadgald relinquâshed Vhe
bease and bas no conneetion with it wbat-
ever-7718.
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Bproute, T. S. (East Grey)-7716.
I see there la a decrease of $60,000. We

wili have to have an exxlanatlon of that-
7716. What changes are contenaplated la
the arrangements for csrrying ont the
goverament therel-1716. Whaa cea>acty
le MTr. Congdon engageS in now? I sec by
the pape"e thýat hie position has teen
ohauged-7717. Was ha pald any coasider-
tien for Mie mouey 'ha had exipeuded?-
7718.

Tayltor, George (Leeds)-7716.
I undertand that judges and severai others

were to te put ou salary and that no
living *llowamne wea to te made--7716.
They have f0 keep him.'living ait the ýput-
liec ait some wtay or ha would squeeze
them-7717.

To pay Major Z. T. Wood addltional living
allowance a acting Comjmissioner of the
Yukon Terrl'tory, notwitbatanding anytblug
in the Civil Service Act, 32,000-9260.

Fielding, Hon. 'Win. S. (Minîster of Finance)-
9250.

It la on the assujaption that ty virtue of
bis position of governor he bad ta assume
a.dditiomal otligatious-9250.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9250.
I think that le faIx'. WbIo la Wo assume the

ermine, is it?-9250. My, what a honauza!
-9251.

Herron, J. <Alterta)-9251.
Major Woêod lias teen an offleero! thxe police

force for a great mauy years, 'aSd an ex-
cellent office' te î-s-9251.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister cf the Interor)-
9250.

Haviu-g to, occupy a different position and
assume iddfferent duties as antling gaver-
n-or, lt was justifiable Wo give hlým tba
am'ount-9250. $6,000' saiary ad 36,000
living allowsince-9251.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F JUSTICE.
Administration o! justlce-!urther amount ne-

qulred for miscellaneous exipenses, IncluS-
lng N.W. Terrifoinies, 320,000.

Funtixer amount requdred for travel 0f judges
-Manitota, 31,000.

Further amount nequxined for travel cf judg e
-Northwest Territories, $500-647,21.

SUPPLT-DEPÂRTMENT 0P JUSTICE-Con.

Mlmcelianeoua, includlug Norbhrweet Terri-
tories, 365,000--122.

Fitspatrol, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
122.

This wili flot te auy longer required If the
Territories are ereoted into provinces,
but la the interrai we have to mate'pro-
vision for the conditions existing ast
present time-122.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torouto)-122.
Wbat cornes under that miscellaneous ex-

penditure 7-122.
Âllowsnce for private aecretsry to the Soli-

citor Geucral, $600--78.

Fftspatrock, Hon. Chartes <Mînîster of Justice)
-73.

The Solicitor Ganerai lias alwaya been con-
stdered entitledl to a prirate, secretary-
73.

Consolidation of Dominion statutes, whloh
may te pald notwtthstaudiug anything, con-
tained lu the Civil Service Act or ln the
Act reepectiug the Department of Pýulic
Printing and Statiouery, 320,000-8672.

Bordes, B. L. (Canleton, Ont)-8673.
Thinka the work miglit have been donc ln

time for this sesslonr-8673. The law de-
partment of the lltrary deserves more
attention than It ls recelving-8674.

P<tspatrco, Hon. Chartes (Minîster of Justice)
-8672.

Reads a memo. from the deputy minlstor-
8672. The time la opportune to draw at-
tention to the tact that our flouse ot
Commous library-8673--ao far a legal
worka are concerned, is very defective-
R674l.

Lennoz, H. (South Slmcoe)-8673.
The statutes la the iibrairy are almoat us-

less. ln their present state-8673. Wben
you go W -the litrary and do flot Sund tbe
book yon have to go ta the Supreme
Court-8674.

ContintgnclIes-.--olerical and other ssastamnce,
$2,500--73.

F<tapatrickl, Hon. Chartes (Minister of Justice)
-78. a

This la to, proviýde for payment of extra
clerks and2 messengers, and for copylug or
other work whioh, may te requlred lu
emergencies-73.

Fietling, Hon. Wm. S. <Minister of Finance)- Contingencies-ç-irintlng and stationery, $4,200
6721. 1 -73.

The lncreese la owing to the raPtS Increose
cf criminal business iu tie Nortliwest
Ternitorles-6721.

Wilson, Urlah <Lenuox)-6721.
I conciode tirai bas somethlag to, do wtth

tha coat »! the lmmigration-6721.

F<tspatrcc, Hon. Chartes (Ministen o! Justice)
-78.

This la ta nover statlonery, printlug and
binding o! statutes, boots, forme, &c.,
ued ty department-3.

Conflýngenclesk-su.ndies. 35.700-74
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P<tepatrlck, Hon. Chtaries (Minister of Justice)
-74.

The principal payments are for -travelling
expenaes-74.

Court room and offices ai Prince Albert, $840
-124.

P<tzpatrico, Hon. Chtaries (Minister o! Justice)
-124.

?rhere le no court room at Prince Âlbert,
,and this accommodation bas ta ba pro-
vi-ded-124.

Domin-ion police, $37,00-137.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-138.
Wili the minister iiarm the lieuse whatber

tis building la under the contrai o! tis
paritament or under the contrai o! the
-provincial gîovernment7-138.

Pitzpatrcc, Hon. Chtarles (Minister of Justice>
-138.

Tbhis increase is caused b>' the increase a!
pa>' to the comimissianer and the mem-
bers o! tbe iarce-138.

Poster, Hon. Oea. E. (Narth Taranta)-138.
Wbat was the addition to the pa>' af the

Darchester penitenîtiary, $59,700-480.

Poster, Han. Geo. E. (North Taranta)-480.
'Wba 18 the warden?-481.

Edmanton j ail, $8,00-481.

Blair, B. (Peei)-485.
Cam the bon. minister tell me what kind o!

twine Is tbat wblch. lie bas an baud?-
485. Wbai the farmere want te pure
manilia twine-487. The Kingston peni-
tenitiary te9 manufacturing gaod twine, but
the situation wonld ta improved if tbey
manuiactured exciusively maculla twine-
490.

Clare, G. A. (Sauth Wateriaa)-486.
Cen bon. minister give us tbe iactory casit

of ibese twiines7-486.
Cochtrane, E. (East. Northumberland) -4 83.

Thare Is an impression amongst tbe farmors
tn aur section ai the ceuniry' ibat uniese
tbe ardere are ép at a certain trme tbey
cannai te suppiied-483. Yan are menu-
tactui'ing a ciass of twiýne ibai tbe farm-
ers do not use as exta-nsivai>' as tbey
used ta--485. These advertieementeshouid.
te purblilbed in the emaîl papers-485

Ptpatricc, Hfon. C/taries (Minister ai Justice)
-482.

The expectetion is that the building Mll
te rend> for occupation in Jul>' or Augusi.
Wll provide accommodation for prisaners
frram Aiberta-481. Quotes detaile at
page 5, Ajppexndx A of report o! Depert-
ment of Justice. Sales are made te farm-
ere only-482. The total quantit>' of

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0OF JUSTICE-Con.

P<tzpatrick, Hon. C/taries (Minister af Justice)
-Con.
tinMer twlne loffeÉrad for sale Ia 1903-4
ras 924,227 po-unds-483. We catinot et-

tempt ta regulate tbe market tth a mIii
that preduces anily 400 tonse. Quotas
prices fixed on May' 1, 1903, and Marcb 15,
1904. <Quotes cosi e! fibre for tira pears
-486. The inspecter sape hae bas no re-
collection af any coiepiaini during luat
sasait irom Prince Edwaïerd Isiand-187.
We have manufaciured 20 per cent mixed
maculIa, but the greater part Is pure
maniila-488. Wauid like hon. member
(Mr. liendersan) ta tell me bow ta cuiti-
rate that sentiment wiciieil nInd-uce
farmnera te purchase aou twine-489.
There le a prejudiee ail over this country
againsi prise-n-mede gaeds, and tint pre-
Judice stppiles ta tinder urine ani oper-
ates ta the ýdetriment ai the factary-491.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronta)-482.

What le the systara ai purcbaaing supplies
for thse binder 'twine iduistr> et Kinga-
ton?-482. Was the isole output ai bind-
er twun. said?-483. Hou mat>' ten do
pou empla>' -485.

Henderson, David (Haitan)-488.

There le througbaut the country a prejudice
again-st the twine tbat le manufactured at
Kingston; 75 per cent ai the faîrmera o!
this c>uinir>' wiii bu>' American twina te-
cause it ta Asnericaa-488. The gavern-
ment ara cultivating a lýack ai national
sentiment-489. Tiha iarmers irant a twine
camposed a! about 60 per cent manilla
*and 40 par cent sisal-491-2.

Isefurgey, A4. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-486.

AsIes ;the lion. minister if there rare noi
quite a number ai compiaints tram tlie
farmers uia gai ibis trine let season
about tbe inýferiorit>' ai it?-485. Wbat
bas teen dkone la reference ta the dlaims
tisai were made againet the gavernment
an account ai pour tine 7-491.

.Sc/taffner, P. L, (Saunls)-483.
Is tieSe an>' panticular tima wban tbe

arders hýava te ha in tram the farmers?-
483.

Bpraule, T. S. (East Grey)-483.

Cauid the ministen tell V&e hou mnucb they
said lest year tao fermers, and if an>'
ýtwine ras sald ta any cstbher 'parties but
farmars 7-483. Explaine defecte ai gar-
ment tumne buslness-484. Binder twmne
cen ta made at a fair pradit for about,
ona cent a pound--492.

'Wrightt, W. (Muskaka)-485.
AsIes bon. ministar if the farmers knor

ihat this trina ta ta bie purchasad ibere?
-485.

Eidmonton jail-adittlona amaunt required,
$10,000-9684.
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Fitzpatrwck, Hon. Char les (Minister of Justice)
-9684.

This is for a new j ail, intexi&ed for the
new prnvince-9684.

To provide salary for additions! judge at

Tbree Rivers, Quebec, $4,000-9682.

Borden, Rf. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-9682.

Supposes Fltzpatrick tbinks the additional

judge necessary-9682.

Campbell, A. (Centre YonlO-9683.

la many cournties there is not work for two
montbs in the year for corne of the judges
-9683.

Fit zpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-9682.

An aniomaly, the -province determines the
number of juftges and the Dominion ap-
points themn-9682. There are two or three
districts wbich migh't as well be melted
tatao one-9683.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortb Toronto)-9682.

The appointmena nt obligatory-9682. Some
day or other the people will be apt to
say things about this state *of affairs-
9683.

Exobequer Court, $11,690-125.

Pitzpatricc, Hon. Char les (Minîster of Justice)
-125.

The only tnnrase is $200 given to Mr. Dun-
can Clanke, wbn, bas been prornuted from
the junior seco*ad-clas-s to the second-
class-125. The registrýar at Quebec was
sppeinted under the n-id Admiralty Act;
and when the nid court became a brandi
of the Erchequer Court, we retainedd al
the nid officials-126.

Btockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-26.
A salary sho-uld be paid to ail registrars

andi the tees abelished entirely-126.

Pive secoad-class cloes, $6,650-72.

Pitzpatrcc, Hon. Charles (Minister pf Justice)
-72.

Ail the clerks receive $50 incresse excepi
Mr. Creighiton, who gels $25 iacresse-72.

Kingston penttentiany, $177,600-477.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-479.

What methods are us-ed Vo, know that the
gonods dellvered are sccordiag to sample?
Wl!! hon. minister lay on table the f orma
o!f tender used?--479. Will the hon min-
ister desoribe how the tenders a-re ne-
ceived and opened and tihe contraci
awarded ?-480.

Bennett, W. H. ('East Simcoe)-477.

Cails attention of minister to certain items
la the Auditen General',s Report, page
M-21. Were items tendered fnr?-477.
How many tenders were neceived for the
ceail supplied by Gen. Plunkett, of Co-

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F JUSTICE-Con.

Bennett, W. H. <Simncoe, E.)-Con.

bourg?-479. Will the minitee, when bis
estirnates are next taken up, bring tbe
tenders tint were received?-480.

Blain, B. (Peel)-477.

Will tbe minister explain the item of $62,-
400 for salaries and retiring aliowances?
-477.

Pitzpatnick, Hon. Charles (Miniater of Justice)
-477.

Ezplains item for salaries and retining ai-
lowsnces-477. If we were to distribute
the coal orders srýound tbe different tirms,
we wouilc be cbarged with not getting tbe
lowest price-478. The tenders ýrequired
tbst coal initended for St. Vincent de Faui
shoýuld be deliverýed ýat St. Vincent de
Baud, and likewise at Kingston-479.
]Jescribes metbod of awardiug tenders-
480.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)--478.
There can be ne danger of any 'reproach

from the other side with regard to coal
ondered from T. F. Mee-re & Co.-478.

Yukon Territory-Lýaw bocks., &c., and freight
ibereon, for tbe use of beach aad bar; and

stationery and freight tbereon, for use of

courts, $2,500-136. Item drop.pedý-137.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-136.

Is that amou.nt speat eacb year on tbe pur-
cisase of books?-136.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-137.

The item of $2,500 is dropped-137.

Pif zpatrick, Hon. Char les (Minister o! Justice)-
-136.

It is a question whether or flot we shouit1
conitnue to aupply books for thse judges
and tbe bar of thse Yukon-136-7.

Renfler, G. W. (King's and Aibert)-137.

Thst item sboýuId be struck out-137.

Miscellneous expenditurres, inoiudiag tees

and exPense of Crown prasecuitor, salary

and living allowace of stenographer of
police court and other offIcers or empioyees
coanectel with thse administraion o'! jus-

tice, ceron'er's inquets, &c., $25,000-137.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-137.

Is the minister ln possession o! information
as te the amount of tees that are paiýd la
these courts ?-137.

Miscellaneous expenditure, Inoluding North-

west Territories, $6;6,000-101.

Pitzpatnlck, Hon. Charces (Minister o! Justice)
-102.

lb le not ai ail iikely that tisera wfll be any
refarence to, my departmeat ina the Audi-
ton GenersI'ýs Report-102.
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Haggart, Hon. John* G. (South Lanark)-101.

In regard ta niatters outslde of ordlnary
expenditure we have a rlght ta have the
Auditor General'a report before passini;
the votes-Oi.

Laurier, Rt. Hos. Sir Wilfrid (prime MinIuter)
-102.

On Monday there wlll be placed upon the
table a prellminary report of the Auditor
Qeneral-102.

Nine first-class clerks, $14,9-76-72.

lPtopatriole, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-72.

Ail the clerks receive the usual statutory
increase of $50 except a Mr Leslie, wha
receives $26-72.

Prince Albert jail, $8,650--M1.

Fitzpatrlck, Hon. C'harles (Minister of Justice)
-481.

There Is an Increase In salaries because.
owIng to increase In population, an addi-
tional turnkey muet be employed at $600
a year--481.

Regina !ail, $12,300-4Kl.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-481.

There ls an increase of salaries to -provide
for the employment of a temporary turn-
key from time to time as requlred-481.

Manitoba Penitentiaries, $59,800-481.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-481.

There are several increases in this vote
-owing ta the increase ln population
gives lncreas5es--491.

Penitentiaries--general, $9,450-466.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-476.
What system la employed in the purchasing

0 f supplies 2-476.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-471.
If the Salvation Army have accompllshed

s0 much, why should they flot get the
credit?-471. Does the Salvation Army
receive any assistance from the govern-
ment?--472.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)..467.
'What is the principle of parole upon which

the hon, gentleman acts 2-467. How many
convicts escaped from the different peni-
tentiaries last year?-472. Does the tic-
ket-of-leave system apply only to peut-
tentiarles, or dose it apply to those who
are imprlsoned ln Jails for terms of less
than two years ?-473. lis there no way of
reducing the expense to the country of
the maintenance of prisoners?-474. Any
man who has been in the penitentiary
for a few years cannot do any good-476.

Blain, R. (]PeeI)-469.
How frequently have reports to be mnade to,

the local authorities ?--469.

Fitzpatricc, Hon. Char-les (Minister of Justice)
-465.

This is the usual Item which. provides for
the general administration at Ottawa ;
details staff at headquarters--46r5 ; Mr.
Archibald le an eminently satisfactory
officiaI, and will be in a position to d:)
good service as parole officer ;explains
system of parole-466-7. The rule is neyer
departed from ln judging applications for
Pardon or parole-468. There is not a case
ln which I have taken action without a
previaus report by Mr. Power ;If a man
gos to the United States without per-
mission of the mInister, he is dealt with
as a man who bas failed ta report-469.
If a man fails to report he ls returned to
the penitentiary unless cause is shown-
470. As a result of the work of Inspector
Archibald, there ia a great improvement
ln reference ta the parole system-471.
The amount approprlated last year was
$1,600 for travelling expenses and $500 for
assistance ta paroled and discharged con-
victs-about $2,000 in all--472. If the hon.
member looks at page 11.6 of my report
he will find aIl the details of expenditure
-478. One of the diMfiuIt problems ls to,
flnd useful employment for criminals--
474. Everything that can possibly be sup-
pliedt ls bought by publie tender-476.

Poster, Hom. Geo. B. (North Toronto)--465.
Does the Department of Justice carry on

construction of that kind 7-465. What
conclusion bas the mlidter reached as to,
the resuits of the work of the parole
officer?--466. lsait the rule of the depart-
ment ln ail such ýcass, before parole la
granted, ta get a report from the judge ?
-468.

Henderson, Daevid (Halton)---469.
Doe minister say that If a mien fails to re-

.Port he le reommitted to the peniten-
tiery?-469. What prop>ortion bas beeu
Teturned for some rrim-in*4 offence com-
mitted whIlat out on parele?--471.

Monk,, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-470.
Are tihere any cases of ainy persons who,

,have been sHlowed ont on. ticket-of-leave
being sent hack to the penltentisry?-
470. Are there flot a lot of articles whlch
aire purchaa otherwine thon by public
tender 2-476.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-470.
Does the hon. mIister requIre a report

every month; and If 8o, to who5n?-470.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)--472.
11Gw mnu-eh was mvent lat year for this;

Purpose?-472. 110w long bas that report
been on the table?-473.

àt. Vincent de Paul penitentiary, $99,70--
480.
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Fitzpatrick., Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice) Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-480. -123.

There is an incerease of $400 to sýupply an-
other pair of horses-480.

Salaries, $41,415-72.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-72.

There are four chief clerks of whom two,
Mr. Power and Mr. Fraser, have got even
beyond the maximum of their class-72.

Supreme Court of Canada, $28,040-125.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-125.

These estimates provide merely for the
usuai increase recommended for the staff.
There is an increase of $1,000 in the item
of 'printing and distributing-125.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-125.
What i the meaning of the item of $60.75

for 'trams,' which appears in the Audi-
tor General's Report?-125.

Three junior second-class clerks, $2,637.50-
72.

Fitzpatrick, gon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-73.

These are the same as before, except that
each receives the statuto-ry increase of
$50--73.

To be paid the government of the Northwest
Territ'ries, on account of remuneration and
expense of stenographers provided by that
government for the Supreme Court of the

Northwest Territories, $3,000-126.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-125.

This Is under arrangement with the At-
torney General of the Territories where-
by stenographers provided for the Su-
preme Court of the Territories are paid
for by us-125.

To supplement the salary of the judge of thE
county court for district No. 7, Nova Scotia,
$600-124.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-124.

This le a continuation of the provision
which was malde a few years ago for the
payment of this additional amount to
Judge Dodd, of Sydney-124.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert, N.B.)-124.

Why not make that a statutory aIlowance?
-124.

Travelling allowances and expenses of judges
lu Manitoba, British Colimbia and the
Northwest Territories. $20,000-122.

Two circuits have been added in Manitoba,
and this provides for the increased ex-
,penditure involved by the increased num-
ber of circuits-123.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-123.

Who is the Chief Justice of the Northwest
Territories?-123.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-122.

Why is there that increase in the travellins
expenses?-122. Do the judges receive
the same allowance there as in the other
provinces?-123.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-123.
If a new district is created, is it the inten-

tion of the government to appoint a new
judge for it?-123. Is there any rule with
reference to those judges who can retire
and draw an allowance from this govern-
ment'?-124.

Two messengers, $1,340-73.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-73.

These are Messrs. Morse and Picken, with
the usual statutory increase of $50 each
-73.

YUKON TERRITORY.

Fees and expenses of witnesses, jurort and
interpretors in criminal trials, $15,000-
135.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-135.
How many terms of the criminal court.

have they there ?-136.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-135.

The judges themselves regulate the court
terms ; they sit when necessary-135.

Living allowances of sheriff, deputy sheriff,
clerk of court, assistant clerks, police ma-
gistrate and stenographers of territorial
court at $1,800 each, $14,400-132.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-133.

What is the reason the police court ste-
nographer does not get the same salary
as the stenographer in the other court ?
-133.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-133.

I am willing to allow item to stand over
and get the information ; Mr. Justico
Macaulay has the jurisdiction of a high
court judge and also performa the duties
of police magistrate-133. There is no
Yukon commissioner appointed perma-
nently ; the officer in charge of mounted
police is performing the duties-134.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-134.

Who is the governor of the Yukon?-134.
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Eproule, T. S. (East Grey)-132.
I*ow 'ai your determination in referenca

to theso salaries be affected by the tact
that these votes have passed the House?
-132.

Maintenance of prisonere, $25,000-134.

Fttzpetrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-I 35.

The prisoners in the Yukcon are kept lu the
guard-roorn, and we allow the mounted
police $2 per diemt for each prisoner
quotes report-as.

Traveliing-aiowances of jud-ges, $1,500-1ý26.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-126.
How inany judges are tbere?-126. It is flot

a fair principle te malte this difference
between the living allowance of the judge
and thai stenograpter-132.

Pltzvpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-126.

They are ail Higli Court judges ; there are
no county court judges-126. The Nudges
in the Yukon are paid $5.000 a year, and
are also paid $5.000 each as a living aliow-
ance-127. We pay Crown prosecutors in
the Yukon exactiy as we do ail the other
counsel empioyed by the department-129.
The sum paid should te the remuneraîjon
for services rendered ty the individual
to the governmnent-130. There is neces-
sity for giving this additional remunera-
tion-lal. Is prepared to let item stand
for day or two-112.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-130.
It is unfair to discriminate,and a bad prin-

,ciple, to give to officiais under the guise
of a necessary expense 'abat is really an
addition to their saiary-130.

Fowler, G. W. (Ring's and Albert, N.B. )-127.
If the 'salaries paid juýdges in the Yukvon are

neot sofficient, let them te in ereased In-
'siead of givini -a living aiiowance-12y.
Are jurors and sterliffs p'aid in a different
manner fro'm the otter proviaces?-129.
It dos not cost $5,000 mo-re to live in the
Yukon than in the est-131.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartler)-128.
Whiet is the rule which prevails In regard

'te living allowances?-12s.

SLPPLT-DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR.
Civil government-Salres anit conitingencies,

$20,100-100.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Sout Lanark)-100.
What la the reason of the incresse 3-100.

ls the new chiot cierk ýto te an officer In
the deipartment? It wouiid te well always
te sulimit these reports te the House te-
fore the estimates are passed-101.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR-Con.
M'ulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)

-100.
EmPle.ins Increases-1oo. I do flot think it

lbas ever teeu -the 'onsetice to bring these
:reporte -te the lieuse. The foot note Te-
fereuse is a pritnter's errer-oi.

Wh&ite, Hon. Peter (Northi Renfre')-loî.
What is the meaning of foot note that this

$18.500, or 'any portion of ht, may te paid
notwithstaniding anythinýg in the Civil
Service Aet 3-101.

Bri'nting and *tatioýnery, including printiug of
' Labour Gazette,' a'liowances to correspon-
dents, 'administration of Conciliation Act,
Thailway Labour Disputes Act, -travelling
expenses, &c., and $500 eaet for an accou-nt-
ant and French tçransiator, which sum may
te pald not'althstandtng anyihing In the
Civil Service Act, $29,900-7511.

)Jarker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7515.
Wa-s there *no anticipation on, the part of

'the goverament lii lest Mardi that there
wouîd be anl election In London,?-7515.

Rergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7511.
What are ýthe attributions of ibis new office?

-7511. Then w'hai we pay for printing
goes 'te the Buree.u?-7512.-

Bbatn, R. (Peel)-7511.
Wbat is the circulation of the.' 'Labour

Gazette '?-711. Haif a dosen rolled up
copies of tris * Gazette ' were sent to
privaite individuals durlng the recent
eleotions in Loudon-7512. I arn asklng
ho'a these, are select-ed-7513. In respect
to tis being a question -of pariis-anshtp,
I rather thinli Ingram lias made oui a
very go'od case-7521. liera is another
very stroag partisan., an active Literail of
the city of London, appýoiultddi to take
care '0f the government i'nteresis-7522.
A correspondent who te a sotb-editor of a
Reform newspaper in the ci'ty 0f Belle-
viîle-7523. I 'atIl inform Emmerson in
wri-ting, so tInt lie wiii kuo'a h and te
able te deal with ht in a proiper way-
7532. Then we bave lanother gentleman
in the city of Chatham, by the name of
Sneil-758. May I ask Emucerson if Mir.
Gillespie was patd for bis December w-ork
ty tle department?-734. It may not te
good policy for the governuient to ap-
point politicians to thus non-partisan
Labour Department-7535.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont)-7544.
I do not thiuk lt le quie, correct to say tint

beili parties censented to -the artitratien
-7544. XI seeme te me île test tting is
eliher te repeal thle statute or go frther
-7545.

Campbell, A4. (York Centre)-7533.
No, te le not. I have known hlm for twenty

yeezra-7533. I think the labour men 0f
thbis country 'feel 'thtthîe ' Labour
Gazette ' te fihling a long feut 'ant-7538.
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They have not been able te show one
single article in this 'paper that is of a
partisan chaiacter-7539. I have never
seen such an exhibition of ill 'temper and
chagrin as we have just witnessed-7540.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7513.

Are they members of labour organizations,
or working men, or -ob what grouad are
they ap:pointed?-7513.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7511.

This is required to meet the general ex-
penses of the Department of Labour for
the year 1905-7511. There is not'hing -in
the 'Gazette' that would iniproperly in-
fluence an elector-7512. They are men,
in the first place, who have some literary
ability., who are capable of furnishing
cerrespondence-7513. Mr. Marks is in
no way connected with the ' Labour
Gazette.' He is in no sense connected
with the Labour Department-7514. In-
gram will not say 'that 'the investigation
was not held previous te the election al-
together-7515. It naturailly came in this
month's ' Gazette '-7516. Ingram is re-
lying upon violence of language and upon
a very fervid imagination-7517. Any
action he bas taken is the action that
any free citizen ef this country is justi-
fied in taking if he se 'ohooses-7518. I
forgive you-7519. Every one of these
correspondents ils ýrequired to senld his
materials in over hies own signature-
71522. The question is, does the character
of his work show that he takes his parti-
sanship into his official position?-7523.
The deputy minister is here in the dis-
charge of his duties, and he is the only
source of information I have-7524. When
Henderson calmly refleots he wi·ll feel that
his words had been better left unsaid-
7525. AIL I said to Ingram was that the
department was not circulatnig these
papers-7528. I had a note placed in my
bands coming into the House, se that Iýn-
gram need not waste any breath-7531. I
suppose it would be all right tto take a
mild-mannered man, and one who happen-
ed to be a friend of Blain-7532. This
gentleman has resigned-7533. He would
naturally be paild down to the time of
his resignation-7534. It is a statistical
record-7637. There bas been no other
compilaint laid. Mr. Hyman's was the
flrst-7540. I am informed by the deputy
that as far as his memory goes Mr. By-
man's was the first letter-7541. Of course,
it all depends on the point -of view. We
are very apt te look thirough coloured
glasses oc.casionially-7542. The best evi-
dence of the wisdom of 'that legislat>on
is found in the fact that a strike has
been averted-7544. I may say that the
railway company bas not se far refu-sed
te carry out that award-7545.

Poster, Ion. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7534.

We had better go home atter that-7534.
We have had an interesting discussion-
7535. Unless there Is a fair answer given

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR-Coný

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

te that, it is a pretty strong condemna-
tien of the Labour Bureau-7536. It is
expensive, and it does net serve the pur-
pose for which this Labour Bureau was
organized-7537. What I want is te eut
out the padding, and confine it te the real
object in view-7538.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7523.

Ingram made the statement that te his own
knowledge there was an increased distri-
bution-7523. Here is the Deputy Min-is-
ter of Labour keeping up a .running con-
versation with his minister and proeapting
that minister-7524. We have had this
afteirnoon an exhibition of political parti-
sanship from the deputy minister-7525.
Jobnston says he spent five years in this
Hou.se and never heard a charge of this
kind before-7527. I have been here
seventeen years and I never saw the
necessity for iL. That is my statement-
7528.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and) Haliburton)-7612.
In spite of the interference of the Labour

Bureau-7612.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-7511.

What was it during the London election ?
I understand that there was an extra
issue for that election-7511. The object
of the circulation was te influence the
electors-7512. Emmerson seems te repu-
diate the idea that this is a partisan ga-
zette. This department is partisan-7513.
Mr. Marks prepares an affidavit In which
be charges that the Conservative can -
didate is an opponent of labour-7514.
For the whole of last year an election was
anticipated in the city of London-7515.
Quotes the ' Labour Gazette '-7516. I
think words cannot be used too strongly
te show that the department is net the
non-partisan departrnent that It bas
claimed te be-7517. What Mr. Marks
complains of in this affidavit seems te
have occurred five years ago-7519. He
was in the employ of the Labour Depart-
ment when be made these investigations
-7520. If the minister and the deputy
minister do net pay attention to what I
have said, then they will believe their
own supporter-7'521. Do the documents
appear In the "Gazette" as sent in ýby the
correspondents?-7522. How did Emmer-
son get this information ?-7523. I did net.
Do, net put words in my mouth which I
did net say-7524. I said that they were
being circulated at the time of the elec-
tien an dEmmerson denied it-7528. The
object of forming the Labour Department
was te obtain information on non-partisan
lines-7529. Liberals have a perfect right
te take any measures they choose se long
as they comply with the law of the land-
7530. How is it that Emmerson is se
familiar with the full working of the Lib-
eral and Conservative party in London?-
7531. Only a few weeks ago Campbell
was challenged te resign his seat but
took mighty good care net to-7540. That
was the first complaint and the first let-
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fneram, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.
ter to- the department-7541. I cannot
understand who would complain, of a mani
Who Io nlot a partisan-T542.

Jol&n8ton. A. (Cape Breton. South)-7520._
If I say that Mr. Marks was nlot ln the em-

play of the Labour Department would ho
dispute that assertion ?-7520. Perhaps
when the whole story la told It will be re-
vealed that this man *as nlot at the time
ln the ernploy of the Labour Department
-7521. A deputy corning on the floor of
this House and supplying the minister
with Information la flot a new systeif-
7525. I have seen it ln operation for fiye
years and this is the first tirne ln My
experience that such an attack has been
rnade-7526. The best of these correspon-
dents' work ls the items they send ta the
'Gazette '-75>27. Has Ingram any evi-
dence ta submit as ta the irnpartiality of
this correspondence frorn Belleville?-
7529. Tbat is nlot an answer ta my ques-
tion-7530. 1 was airnpiy curiaus ta know
what charge Blain had ta make in that
connection-7532. Io Mr. Gillespie stili
ln the employ of the 'Labour Gazette '?-
7633.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir' Wilrrid (Prime Minister)
-7585.

Opinions will differ as ta Its being Inter-
esting-7636.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-7634.
I know that sorne of rny friends on the

other aide of the H-ouse are very sore,
but I want ta argue this in a very quite
way-'534. Even If a man doe accept
that position at $100 a year, why should
ho nlot retain bie political ldeas-7'36.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-7542.
I arn Informed a second strike Io no.w

threatened-7542. The matter le of great
Importance to the labouring classes and
ta the telegraphers-743. la the govern-
ment ln a position ta campei compiance
with the award?-7ffl.

Macleau, 'W. P. (South Tork)-7543.
Therefore It ls ln order ta ask the govern-

ment why this law la flot enforced-7643
I ar nflt talking about public opinion,
1 arn asking Emmerson his view as ta
the legallty of a law-7644.

SUPPLY-LEGISLATION.

Committees-additional amount required,
$2,000--RS4.

Poster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6594.
What ia the explanation et that?-65ê.

Speaker, Mr.-6594.
Reparting and the payment of witneas fees

for the Telephone Cornmittee and tbe
Agricultural Cornmittee-694.

House af Commons-contingencies, $26,460--
239.

Speaker, Mr.-239.
There ls an increase of $100 for expenses

betweea the House and the gavernrnent
printing office. This is necessary awing
ta additional work-239.

Contingent expenses la connectian with the
votera' lists, $40,000-6ffl.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Bea.uharnois)-6954.
My recollection is that the lista were only

ta be Drinted when an election was ta
take place-6954. One af the reasons for
repealing the old Franchise law was be-
cause of the expense of prlnting these
lista every year-6955. In that event I
will flot criticise the vate--49rE.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6955.
They muet arrive at the conclusion that It

would be very rnuch botter te adapt the
lista as they are printed in the province
each year-6966.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Monleter oi InIand Rev-
enue)-6954.

The Iaw provides that the lista ho prInted
every year-6954.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6955.
It rnight be"955.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir' Wilfrid (Prime Mînister>
-6954.

I think the lise are printed as fast as they
come-6964. Doe Bergeron -think the liste
sbould net be printed as fast as they
eomne?-6965. No; but I do not ses why
we ehould nat gratif y even the wildest
dîreama af gentlemen ip.pasite-6966.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennax)-6954.
I aeked Fielding how those votera' liste

were printed, If they weSe printed every
year and distribuited to mernbers-6954.

Fenan Raid pensions, $2,4W--6966.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6966.
WiiLl Laurier tell us something about the

propffled land grant ta the Fenia.n Raid
vetenana ?-6956.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sitr Wilfrid (]Prime Minlster)
-6966.

That matter ls under cousideration-6956.

Compenistion to penaioners lu lieu of land,
$116.76-6966.

Lauérier, Rt. Hon. Sir' Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-6956.I wili give the explanation te Wilýson an
ooncurrence-956.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)--6958.
This la a eamail vote, but I think it aught

to be explained-6956.
Pensions payable te militis.men on account

af the rebel-lIon of 1885, audi active service
generally. $19,000-6957.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6957.
That is the same thing. I believe it would

be a good thing to have the names-6957.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6957.

I am informed that the names are ail given
in the Auditor General's Report-6957.

Northwest Mounted Police-Northwest Terri-
tories, $535,000-6957.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6957.

I do not intend to ta'ke up this Item this
evening-6957.

Expenses In connecition with the Canada
Temperance Act, $500-6957.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wltfrid (Prime Minister)
-6957.

This la taken in case we sh'ou'ld have an
election in a county-6957.

Returns and other expenses under the
Naturalization Act, $3,000-6957.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6957.
What are these items?-6957. What other

expenses are there?-6957.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6957.

This is to pay the clerks of courts for
furnishing returns of ail the naturaliza-
tion papers which are issued In the year
-6957-8.

Unforeseen expenses, expenditure thereof to
be under order in council, and a detailed
statement to be laid before parliamenit
within the first fifteen days of next session,
$30,000-6958.

Barker, Ham. (Hamilton, East)-6958.
Anything spent last year?-6958.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6958.
Is this the secret service fund?-6968.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6958.

Foster understands what this is for-6968.
Salaries and contingencies of the Paris agen-

cy, $6,500-6958.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6958.
Outeide of immigration what does Fabre do

from year to year?-6958.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6958.
That requires some explanation-6968.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6958.

This is a very old friend. The duties par-
formed by Mr. Fabre are well known-
6968.

SUPPLY-LEGISLATION-Con.

Debates-amounts required to cover expend.
iture for session of 1904 paid during pre-

sent financial year, $31,503/14-6592.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6592.
What was the vote?-6592. It seems to me

to be a very inconvenient way-6693.

Speaker, Mr.-6592.
This is largely owing to the fact that the

session of 1904 was so long-6592. The In-
tention was that each volume should have
an index of the contents of that volume-
6593. The complete index cannot be ready
until all the volumes are out--6594.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6594.
We should revert to the old system of

having a complete index in every volume
of 'Hansard'-694.

Estimate of the Sergeant at Arms, $50,056-
240.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-250.
Who is in charge when the House rises and

the Speaker goes away, and who is re-
sponsible that furniture and books ari
not taken away from the building?-250.
There is no reason why the members on
both aides of the House should not be
near one another when attending to their
private correspondence-256.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-243.
What duties does the Steward perform after

the Speaker leaves?-243. Would like the
Speaker to bring down the recommenda-
tion made to the Internal Economy Com-
mittee-247. The Sergeant-at-Arms la the
responsible officer who should make the
recommendations when additions are ne-
cessary-248.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte, N.B.)-251.
la there or ia there not a room set apart

for the New Brunswick members?-261.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-249.
Where does the money come from to pay

these two extra sessional messengers?-
249.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-248.
Does the Speaker make any examination

as to the personal qualifications of these
men for the position?-248. Has Mr.
Speaker subamitted to the members any
plan showing the re-arrangement of the
rooms ?-250. Would suggest that the
candle power of the electric lights should
be at least doubled In this Chamber-53.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)--252.
We should . provide in some way proper

accommodations for the members of tha
House ; opposition has nothing to com-
plain about-252-3.

LefurgeV, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-253.
It will be in the interest of the House and

the country to provide better accomma-
dation for members-253.

-1
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Maclean, 'W. P. (South York)-251.
There le no room ln this flouse which any

member le not free to enter-261.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver Clty)-ESl.
Would like flritish Ookumbla members ta

have a roam o! their own-251.

Miller, H. 'W. (South Grey)-254.
Ther-e ought tac te a general walting rooni

Ln thîs flouse for the convenience of
ladles-254.

Osier, E. B. <West Taronto)-248.
Are thece men paid $2.75 for each worklng

or for each day lu the week?-248.

Ppeaker, Mr.-240.

Readei explanatory statement-240. The
necessity of appulnting these addltional
messengers was preesed upon the 'Speaker
1»' the cootamstly inereasing work-241.
The-re was a geineral -increase jeest year.
The allowance te lot *a sessionjal afiow-
ance-242. In the interim the steward les
reaponsible for the proiperty and looks
atter that-243. Thse amount for thse mess-
etugere was over-estimated for the pre-
viaus year; thîs year an estimate le
taken only.for the amount that lt le ex-
pected will te expended-246. It nms at
the request of the Serge-ant-cit-Arme th-at
the Inerease was made-247. The Clerk
of the flouse le responsitie for the pur-
chasÈe of books. The furniture is pur-
chased on the recommendation of the
Sergeant-at-Arms-250.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-254.
Thse flou-se 'of Comînons shoulit te recerved

altogether for tIse use of members-254.

Whi te, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-240.
fias Mr. Patry teen taken out of teading

rooqu or simply trsnsferred tb thse Cierk's
department -240. Would lite ta know
what necessity existed for t-hat increase
in the permanent meecengers' etaff-241.
le the system of tonuses to te cantinued
or atandened?-242. Would lite to ask
Mr. Speaker as to whether hie steward,
during recees, je relieved 0f duty?-243.
la there any good reaeon why the two
night watchmen ehould nlot te givýen $750,
the came as the five messengere referred
ta in previous item?-245. The InternaI
Ecenemy Commlttee sltould ast for a ire-
port lu writing from thse Sergeant-at-
Arme to thse Speaker eetting forth rea-
sons for Propoeed Increase-247. Have
you reduced the number of sescio-nal
mesmengers tram whom Yeu take these
twa, or have you apipoin-ted the flfty and
thece two 1-249.

Espenses e! Commons-Extra seasional clerte,
&c., $25,780-239.

Sipeaker, Mr.-239.

Four dollars a day is the uni-form rate-
239

SUPFLY-LEGISLATION-Coa,.

'White, Hon. Peter (North flenfrew)-239.
What la the rate 'of-pay to sesalan-al clerke?

-239.
Salaries, $77,550-238.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-238.
Would lite to know If roonis cannot te

afforded for 'the -accommodation 0f saine
of the old members of thse opposItion?-
238.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (Norths Taronto)-238.
How le the increase of $2,200 a'cuoussted for?

-238.
Speaker, Mr.-2 38.

Gives figures explainlng net increase o!,
$2,200-238. Until some incresse lu the
number of roon3ý te eeculred., it will te
dîfficuit fta affoi thse aceommodatIon de-
stred-239.

'White, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-238.
Was there a recommendation frein tée chie!

-of the dep'artment, the Clert of the flouse.
for the aAppointment of the additional
clerk 1-238.

Franchise Act-To cocuplete coat of votera'
liste for elecýtiýon o! 1304, $10,000. New edi-
tion of Electotral Atlas, $3.500, $13,500-
6897.

Rergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnole)-6897.
I wlsh ta cali thse attention o! Fielding to

the tnadequacy of thse cp'ace lu thiat btild-
ing-6897. The gevernment have a goad
deal of ground there, and I thint ilt woul-d
te a goed polIicy te enlairge the place as
seon ae poscsitle-6898. In Quetec tIse
lista -are not pri'nted-6900

Biain, R. (Feel)-6899.
The liet ueed, lu Ontarioi for instance, for

- the local is the came as for the Dominièn
--6899.

Fielding, Hon. «Wm. S. (Minleter of Finance)-
6897.

When thse item Wae up tefore I was acked
eue -er two questions wits regard ta, thse
Electoral Atlas that is teing printed-
6897. These errors are moet annoyiflg,
and iL is very difficuit to give any ex-
planation of such a statement as that
firet m'ade-6898. Tte King's Printer
tas neyer had it trought to hie notice
tefore and tac ted ne opportnnity o! lu-
vestigatlng it-6899. I think I arn correct
lu etattng thýat Lu corne provinces9 thse
municipalities do not print liste-6900.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -689 8.
Some of my supporters thougtt corne per-

son, possltly lu the prlntlng office,
muet have teen tarnpering with theni-
6898. St le strange It should te condined
to one party-68-9. Would IL not te Pos-
sible ta have them made Up lu a form
more convenient for the use of candidates
andS othere 1--6900.
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House of Commons, $94,794.18-6268.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6268.

Of course if Raggart wishes we shall allow
it te stand-6268. Wilson with the best
intentions is giving very bad advice-6269.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6268.

I received a note in reference to this item
asking that it should stand-6268.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6269.

It is a emall item but it is creating more
hardship than any other Item we vote-
6269.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6269.

We had not calculated on the power of
bon. gentlemen opposite te talk as thev
have done-6269.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6268.

I think Fielding might easily arrange te
get money enough te pay the working
people-6268. I remember when the mem-
bers were eut off an arrangement was
soon made-6'269.

Leather trunks, 240 at $25 each, $6,000-6606.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6606.

The contracts were given to two houses,
and the members were invited te go and
choose-6606.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6606.

Is the value got for these trunks?-6606.

Speaker, Mr.-6606.

The contract is on tender, I understand,
given out by the printing committee--
6606.

Payments for legal services re legislation
respecting Sunday observance R. W. Me-
Pherson, $1,262.04, J. A. Patterson, K.C.,
$95.35, $1,457.39-6722.

Fielding, Hon. Wn. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6722.

The government have agreed te pay them
for their legal services te the Dominion
Lord's Day Alliance-6722. I have net
the information on that point-6723.

Taylor, George (Leeds).-6723.

Is ýMr. Patterson a partner of Senator Kerr,
of the other House?-6723.

Publication of debates, $60,000-239.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-239.

The French version of ' Hansard ' should
be published as soon as possible-239.

Speaker, Mr.-240.

The delay is probably due te the increased
work thrown upon the Printing Bureau
by the election--240.

SUPPLY-LEGISLATION-Con.

Salaries and contingent ernenses of the Sen-
ate, $76,576-6913.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6943.

I am qui-te sure the House of Commons
would never abnegate its right te have an
explanation of this increase-6943. Has
Laurier abandoned the view thait the Sen-
ate ought te be reformed, reformed out
of existence?-6944.

Laurier,.Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6943.

This li the usual vote for the Senate. It
shows an increase of $1,000-6943. That
was net my view. Foster knows me too
well. That was the view of some of my
friends, but not my own-6944.

Library of Parliament-Salaries, $23,575-
6944.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6944.

There is an increase of salaries of $475,
made up altogether of statutory increases
-6944.

Books for the general library, including bind-
ing, &c., $13,000-6944.

Bergeron, J. G. H.. (Beaubarnois)-6944.

Has the government consideredi the need
of enlarging the library building?-6944.

Bureau, J. (Three Rivers and St. Maurice)-
6947.

Why not create a fund by asking every
member who wishes to take out booke
te put up a cash deposit?-6947.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6945.

It meets once and nothing is done; tat is
a preliminary meeting to make arrange-
ments for a second meeting-6945. I was
wondering whether anything could be
done te facilitaite the gathering in of
books that go out te the different depart-
ments-6946. They have been out se :long
that they have lost all knowledge of the
haunts from which they came-6947. That
a -certain percentage of the increase shaîl
be kept back for one or two years-6948.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6944.

If Bergeron has views upon the subject, I
would be glad to hear them-6944. As
Foster knows, the Library Committee
gives sometimes directions te the itbra-
rians-6945. I believe these who use the
library most are those who return books
most surely and quickly-6946. The next
time there is a meeting of the Library
Committee I will attend-6947.

Legislation-general--pri.nting, binding and
distributing the laws, $7,000-6948.
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid ( Prime Minister>
-6948.

It la exipected that Lt wifl te coeupleted tixis
yeaar, aènd that the muI will te reakly fot
the next session o.f parliament-6948.

MoLean, A. À. <Qucen's P.E.I.)-6948.
When will the consolidation of the laws be
. orpletbed?-6948.

Legislaiiiou-generabý-printing, printing paper
and tinding, $125,000-6948.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Benuharnois)-6948.
The building is nlot nearly large enough for

the work te te done-6948. T'he new
Mint le being bult close to tInt eont.
which shows that the ide ta not been
very muet thought of-6949. The *biuding
le a much greater work at -the Bureau ta
I supposed-6950. Whether iv build sccne-
wtere tise or enlarge the present budld-
log, tt le hlgh time te, dio something-6951.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-6948.
Wtat dots that ocover 1-4-948.

Hcndcrson, David <Ealton)-6951.

Itîhink myseif it le decidedly better te have
-the entire work done hore under the
strict supervision of the goverument-
61. The country is loeiug money, and

will lose mon-ey as long as the present
conditions prevail for the reason wýhiet I
have assîgned-6952.

Johnston, Alcx. (South, Cape Breton)-6949.
Printing doue outaide the Bureau ise done

at rates that compare favouratly with te
rates paid at the Priating Bureau-6949.
The work eau te donte more eheaply iu
printlng offices, as lu connecicu with the
preparaticrn of the varlous reports-6950.
TPhe Priuting Bureau tas undertaken a
littie more work than It ougtt to uîndetr-
take-6953. It would te well to coneider
whether or net the work eouid te as well,
as cteaply and as expedltiously performed
there as elsewhere-6954.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wfirf a (Prime Minister)
-6949.

This covers the expeuditure of the Priuting
Bureau on the Items stated--6948. If we
were to make au addition of one third or
one bal! of this building wve might very
well select another site-6949.

Senate-further amount required for contin-
gencles, $16,000--6620.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharuois)-6620.
Wthat la thsat? Wl» eau aier for the

Senste 7-6620. Cousi'dering tint the Sen-
ate tas est about Ifiteen days they should
hardly want about $15,000 more-6621.

Borde*, R. L. (Canleton, Ont)-6621.
I must say that 1 do uot ste any particular

reason why they should not corne any
nearer to It than $16,00--6621. Iu that
case we would expeot that the appropria-

SUPPLY-LEGISLATION-Con.

Bordcn, R. -L. <Canleton, Ont.)-Con.
tion for the prtvioue yesr would tis verY
muet eut dowu-6622.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-6621.

This is re-qulred for the last session tecause
parliament sat into this fiscal year--6621.
A certain amouut tas teen taken for ex-
penses Leurred durinig the meonthe of
July aud August, 1904-6822.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6621.

I really ttlnk we will have to take those
Items as being self explanatory-6621l.
The Eleetorai Atlas is a book putlished
froma time to time containiug mape of
every constituency lu Canada-6622.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6 622.
Ie that. issued yet 7-4022.

Jackson, 'W. (West Elgin)-6621.
The amount of this vote would provide

for more trunks than are required-4-621.

lieuse et Commone-Sergeat-at-arme, pages.
$3,646--6613.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North, Toronto)-6613.

la there any probability of the number
beiug redueed 7-6612.

Speaker, Mr.-66 13.
Yes, wve wil'l see wtat we can -do -about it-

6613.

House of Commos-Sergeant-at-arms, ses-
sional cuesseugers, $13,200-6&10O.

Barker, Samt. (Hamilton, East)-6610.
I desire to ask Mr. Speaker what the pre-

sent position of tte sergeant-at-arms la
lu re purehases-6610. Everything ex-
cept furfiture for reoms lu the House of
Commons is purchssed ty the sergeant-
at-.arms ?-6611.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-6612.
It is desirable that these regulatione and

orders made by the Internai Eeonomy
Committet should be laid before the
House-6612. 1

Poster, 1t n. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-6611.
Does Lt Inelude furnîture for 'the membere'

roome and the furniture necessary for
the work roocus of the.- offices and eer-
vante 7-6611. Axe the meesengere that wve
ste on different laudlngs and ncar the
teleptones included In ttis?-6612. The
Speaker aeema te, have a -large number te-
yond the authorized number-6613.

Speaker, Mr.-6610.
Before any purchasea are made there must

te a requisition from the sergeant-at-
arms-6010. This requisition must te
passed upon by the Speaker or the Inter-
ual Ecouomy Committee-611. Tweuty-
five Including two attendante in the
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Speaker, Mr.-Con.

ladies' cioak room, establlshed Ibis year
for the wives of members--6613.

Sergeant-at-arms-oue additioual messenger.
10H menthe at $500 per annum, $444.44--6611.

Borker, Sain. (Hamilton, East)-6615.
Wibh regard te wood furulture for the

lieuse of Gommons, the sergeant-at-arms
has the initiative to recemm-eud-6615.
But where is the initiative of those pur-
chases? By whom arc they made sud
certitied?-6616. Wbile the Speaker and
the committee dirocbedl the spergeant-at-
arms stili tbe sergeant-at-arma made the
purcbases--6617.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnoia)-6619.
Not even the, miniatcra--619.

rester, Hon. Ueo. B. (North Toronto)-6614.
Thc resolution ducs net say that it is ou

requisition o! the sergeant-at -arme-
6614. Oertaiuly the scrgeaut-at-arms la
respensible for thc custedy and care of
ail this furniture-6615. Ib seemed te te
the contention that the flouse of Gom-
mons expenditure sheuld not te auditel
6617. There is an cmbarrassment of
riches rather than anything else and that
he will ueed very 11111e fer the next twe
yeara-6&18. That is the reasen-661J.
Iiow waa it with yeurael!-6620.

Hiencierson, David (itlalten) -6618.
How has a member te proceed te gel what

I may regard as a abare of the furniture
tInat 15 previded fer memibers o! partis-
ment ?-6618. If one member is te gel a
deýsk anether member sheuld bave the
same thiug witheout askiug fer 11-6619.
Sec that ne eue is permitted teo ceme tb
the lieuse te remove anythiag 'that dees
net bclong te him-6620.

Speaker, Mr.-6614.

Iu practice that is how it is doue. The
Sergeent-at-Arma inquires Iet the ad-
visability o! the purc'base-6614. Thc in-
tention. was te make it plain that the
initiative abeuld, be wlth the Sergeant-at-
Arme' branch-6615. Whcn I 100k office
I £eund that certain things. were bcbng
purohaaed withecst apparently any requl-
sitlea-6616. I bave already writteu ex-
presy asking that thiere shall te inven-
tories at stated pericds-6618. If he will
appiy te some of thse new members be
will vcry qutckly gert en te tte way of
getting a new desk-6620.

Sessienal olerks, $11,700-6595.

Beloourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-6596.
1That would make $1,20 a day, sud if yen

muiti<ply 1,20 by 180 you have a total ef
bthe two estimates aïbout $21,000-6y596. ln
ether werds, the original estîmabe of
$13.000 vas flot sumoiient for the session
lsstiug as the one we had, last year lasted
-6597. Ttc gentleman you refer .b0 w"
net a sesional olcrk--6601. I sbould say
19
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Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-Col.
be was flot on the staff o! sessional clerles,
and he is net now-6602. An. index o! the
journal e! the flouse, inici*udiag the ses-
sional pepers anid the Votes ani Preceed-
ings-603.

Borgeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnels)-6597.
Are they for the use o! miembers for any-

thiýng cenneetea with the lieuse ?--6597.
Thee for the committees, as far as I oa
tremember, are e14 permanent clerks-
6598. How eau we know wben tbey are
at leisure-6600. Hec 'sas empioyed by
the Debates Cemmlttee, and be did net
,do anythiag last year-6601. I understand
that this gentleman 'sas employed lest
year te make an analytical index of 'Han-
sard'-6602. 1 have been, tld tInt during
the limes he nes supposed ta be sick ho
was9 doing semetbing else-6603.

Fostes, Hon. G eo. B. (North Toronto)-6595.
Wbst was the original vote for tbat?--6595.

These sessional cierlcs arc ail clerks.
Tbey donfot do the work e! messengers or
any-tblng 'like tbat?-6696. Why does the
Speaker bring before the Ilouse an esti-
mate wbiob he lvuews ie not sufficient for
the ordduïary session ?-6597. Are th-ey
sessienal clerks?--6598. la the tweuty
yeare that I have been la the lieuse I
have neyer had any sessional olerks do
aLny wooek for mýe-6599. It seems to me
that cithor we have too many clerks, or
we have nlot eaugb, or we have net the
right kind-6604. As oompared with wbat
lbt ns flfteen, or twdnty years ago, the
work e! Ibis flouse is very muich increas-
cd-6605. Even the besat workers o! the
lieuse wiil fali bebind hand iu their werk
-6606.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S8. (Minister o! Finance)-
6602.

Dld he send te, yen by mistake?-6602.

Hencferson, David (lialton)-6601.
I weuld like te s.sk the Speaker if a-Il these

82 men are emýployedbiIn the sessional
olerks' reemn?-6608. I have otten wouder-
cd i! the sessionai clerks were avallable
te assist lu the private correspendence of
the members-6604.

Hughes, Sam. <Victoria and Hallburton)-6597.

New they realize that the suew La lkely te
fly befere they get away-6597. I de net
think this lieuse should psy members of
thce library staff to procure Information
whtnh may be used lu spaechcs-6601. Yen
may be sure he did net Iiead It te be
,sent to me; at ail events, the note Is lu
My possession-6602.

Ingrajn. À. B. (East Elgin)-6601.

Do we understsud tbat Il weuld bo part o!
the duttesl e! a sesgsiýonal clerk te procure
thut tufrmatien?-6601. So tar as the
'whips' secretaries are eoncerued, they are
overworkcd now-6604.
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Speak~er, Mr.-6595.
The exi.r iength of the session of forty-one

dÉyls ta be provided for this year aPPIiles
te thie-6595. To attend on the select
committees and to prepare statements,
documents, or serve them. in any way-
6596. If papea-s are calsid for by the
flouse, they make ooples ef theee--6508.
'Ihere la e. chief of that staff, )r. Stewart,
and application eu be made to hlm at
any turne in the -mae way-599. I think
the cnly way weould, be ta appiy to the
chief-6600. The present staff wouid not
be at al adequate, and it would have to
be largely inereased--6601. The etate-
ment I made was thaît -every meinber In
the Hou8e shouid have -the saine right lni
the matter-6602. The number working la
the sessional clerkS' room wouid ýbe about
iram eighteen ta twenty tw»-6603. If,
on application te Mr. Stewart. thbe chief
of -the staff, it were found thfat members
of the staff were avaiiabie-6604. Any
onejçan ses at once wlth wbat great utli-
ty t'hey would serve varlous members 0f
ths Hause-6606.

Stationery-AKditiognel ament; required, $10,-
000-6594.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronta)-6694.
What was the main vote -for sta.tio>nry ?-

6594.
Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-6595.

I have been supplied with paper that was
flot worth more than two or three cents,
or, at the most, five cents a qutre-6595.

Speaker, Mr.-6594.
The reason that th-s addinal vote is

asksd le owing Vo the iength of the last
two sessions-6594. One of five rnontbs
and ths othor of seven. The main esti-
mate I ffnd now was $15,300-6595.

SUPPLY-MkRINE AND FISHERIES.

Care of slck s3eamen in the marine hospitais
in the maritime provinces, and buildings
and repaire Va marine hosptels, $50,000--
2686.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreai)-2687.
The minister says it in difficuit te bring In

Vhe legisiation asked for hy the Shipping
Federation Mf Montreai-2687. T-here can
be no difflcuVy ln reclucing the -amau-nt of
fees-2688.

Blin, R. (Peel)-2686.
Asis statialics and comparis-on of vote-

2686.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois)-2686.

The titi, la misieajdtn.g; ebeuid be for
marine boapitais ln O'enade-2686.

Dantet, J. W. (St. John City and County)-2686.
Tims a reduotion of feus ws.s coni3ldered-

-2686. At St. John -the fees talien are
greater than the amount required-2687.

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHIERIES-Oon.

Pr6fonta<ne, Hon. B. (Minister af Marine and
Fisheries)-2686.

Gives deta4ils of the vote. The tItie has
been the same for twenty-flve yeors-
2686. Is rather ln faveur f -the -abaiion
of hoaptil-dues--2687. A re4uotîon of 26
Per cent would make a great différence,
but that lenoýt w'hat the Federatton agk-
2688.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-2688.
Asks If amount spent on captital le talion

Into consiJderation-2688.

Compensation ln full and final settiement 0f
ail olims to tihe beire of the lýate Josephi
Paul, of the hydrauic dredge ' Jos. Israeà
Tarte.' who was acilen'tly killed by the
explosion of a bolier, Novemnber Srd, 1903,
$4,000-6463.

Barr, J. (Dufierin)-6463.
1Iow is ft that this bas been standing 6o

long?-6463.
Ingram.. A. B. (East Eigin)-6463.

Does Prdfontaine expect a sïmiiar dlaim
from the blowing up of the ' Scout '?-
6463.

Préfontaine, Hon. E. (Minister of Marine and
.Fisheries)-6463.

The exiplosion w«a due to the careleseness
of one of those who were kii'ied-646S.

Contingencies--Clerioal and other assistance,
$3,000-105.

Deln4ty Speaker, Mr.-106.
This vote ,stands-106.

Haggart, Hou. John U. (South Lanark)-106.
We shoiuld bave an opportunity of consuiit-

ing the Auditor Generai's Report, in order
tu undeoestand how the mouey -hm been
expended-10-6.

Préfontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-105.

lest year the appropriation was exhausted
before the end of the year, and >Mo. La-
mouche, at great inconvenience, hadl te
wait for ber saiary. Heniry O'Brien le a
new messenger who la required-105. The
vote was $8,000, and it wss exiceed!ed by
$2,000-106.

Tayflor, George <Leeds)-105.
And ha the money voted last year been

expended? And the money could nlot be
drawn by certain of these officers because
their nomes were not mentioned-105.

Contingencsea, $20.000-2442.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2443.
There is an increase in these coistiflgeneles

of $3,500-2443. It la a good policy net
-to have everdrafts, thougi :it may nlot be
tihe beet argument fer an increase of the
vote-2444. I shouid thInk that be te of
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.
ttuit pecuiliar histI4 whichi weouM bensfit
by walking excrclse-2445. If Prêfontalne
wants ta stock a prtv'ate library, thaft la
hîs own bualness-2446. And Préfautaine,
I may eay, shouid flot have ta repienlat
empty shelves Whon te wen't therc-2447.

MoLean, A4. A. (Queen's, P-.E.1.)-2447.
I would. like ta koow, for the tenefit of

rny conaituente, wtat bils 'idea, le as ta
the situation a4 OCapc Tarmentine ?-2447.

Préfontaine, Hon. B. (Minister. of Marine and
Fisherles)-2443.

Gives itemized erplanatian-2443. It le
neoessary iu order ta 'put the baoks ln
sueki a condition that there wtll he no
more averdrafts-2444. I muat say that I
have neYer made use, ln -ttc clty of Ot-
tawa, of a cab or 'slcîgh at thc expense
of the goveriment-2445. Little t>' little,
I arn securicg for the use o! the depart-
ment the books tint I ttiýnk necesarr-
2446. Poster wns there; I suppose It was
hîs prac-tice-2447. I wlll te prepared ta
give A. A. MeLean ail tihe 'information I
passess-2448.

Si Iton, Hon. Utift'ord (Brandan)-2447.
WiUý Poster te kind enougt ta partîcularize

lu the statement ha made ln reference ta)
myself?-2447.

Elght teekical afficers, $13,300-102.

Fif zpatr<ck, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-103.

The estimate la for anc more tectuicai
offier and for ans less first-class cierk-
103. My hon. friend (Mr. Taylor) knows
well that no promotion could tata place
untîl autharizeci ty parliament-104.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Soutt Lanark)-102.
There are elgtt techuical officers lnstcad of

seven. We muet have a report stowing
the necossity for an increase o! that kind
-102. Ras there been a recammendatian
tram tte department for thc statutor>'
lInureasea. ea ta every one got thc in-
orease wto was recommended for It ?-
103. What was the need a! another tect-
nical officer If you tad tim already lu the
departmeat as first-class clark 3-104.
WIII the mînister te good enaugh ta, teill
us wha the officer la whom te lntcnds ta
recommcnd for promotion ta the teehuicai
braneki 3105.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Mînister af Marine and
Plsteries)--102.

A tectulcai afficer, 'Mr. Cunningham, was
put lu the outaide service. The dcputy
minîster gave the necessar>' certificats, au
accaunt o! the lacreascd work lu tha
departmeut-102. The statuts requires
that the report should te tad tram th.,
doputy minis4 er and that was doue. We
have taken a man tram the Inside aud
placed him lu the outolde servlce-03.
I cannot uaw state wham I shahl recam-
meud for promotion ta tte techuical
brancb-105.
19&
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Taylor, George (Leeds)-103.
Lasi year there were twelve first-criass

clerka, and uaw thora are eleven lu the
estimates. Ttc Minister of Marine telle
us that thc techuical afficer was traught
lu from outside-103. Ie it anc of tte
twclve gentlemen wha were lu thc first-
clase Ilat iast year who was promoted ta
tte position of techuical afficer?-104.
We ougtt to knaw tefore we 'vote thc
money-105,

Examination of master andi mates, $7,000-
2623.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antaine, Montreal)-2623.
Who now filse ttc position of examiner?-

2623.

Préf ontaine, Hon. R. (Mînister of Marine and
Flshcries)-2623.

'Captain iJemers tas a certificats tram the
Engliat Board of Trade-2623. Ând was
recommended as an assistant ta Captalu
Salmon-2624.

Expeuse of sctools a! Navigation, $7,500-
2639.

Barker, Ham. (Hamilton. East) -2645.
Ttc idea la ta fiud out if these setools are

devoted ta practical cducatlau-2645.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-2646.
We do urge that these setoals te made

more perfect aud more lniportaut-2646.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ontj)-2640.
Are these courses suppase4 ta te foliawed

up b>' pupls who eventualiy will take
out certiflcates?-2640.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2643.
I notice that there tas been rather a large

amount spent for plates of signais sud
ather things of that klud-2643. I rather
approve of tho, mehod of distributlng
these seto-uîs ln different parts af the
flomiuion-2644.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Taronto)-2639.

Wtat is being doue lu those schaois?-2639.
la no care taken ta select the people who
attend -these lectures, aud to sec that
the>' corne conseutlve'ly?--2640. Surely
ail le not belug doue that shauld te donc
If yen stm>ply adrertîse that etures. wli
te glvcn-641. I have nat had ttc
pleasure of reading aver the report, Pré-
fontaine read anly tte bars, figures-642.
ýSeven ttousand fiye hundred dollars toge-
ther with the iuitial expenditure, for
plates sud other apparatus la a tidy bit
of maney-2644. There, le ne, oppasition
ta the scheals ; wtat ne waut le ta assiet
lu maklug them effcctlve-2646. Wc
shouifi te tald if there la an attempt made
ta note ttc efficlency of teachlug b>'
examination-2646. Whist la tte grant ta
ttc marine school lu Mantrcai-4647.
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Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-2639.

There are four goverument marine schoois
-one at Halifax. one at Yarmouth,- One
at St. John and one at Victoria, B.C.-
268,9. 1 would lke to have more of thest)
scboole, because we iack marine officers
for our shipping-2640. They are estab-
lished on the saine principle as the night
schools for the labourlng ciasseB-2641.
What la published ln the departxnental re-
port le a short synQpsis -of what has been
d<ine--2642. 1 bhave ezplained to the com-
mittee why there are no resuits. There
caal be no results--2642. They afford one
of the most effective methods of lmpart-
ing instruction to those who are engaged
lu the study of uavigation-2f44. Durlng
two years ln Montreul at least 50 young-
men have been fitted to go to sea-2645. I
have no objection that ail details should
bie given-2646. '8fr. Campbell wiii b-
authorized to open a school at Charlotte.
town-2647.

MeLcan, A. A. (Queen's, P.E,.I.)-2646.
These schools should be established at

every centre where sailors are to bie
found--2646.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2642.

0f course I arn perfectly favoural to th 3establishment of such a sehl-22. Th3'
report from. the instructor shouid give
some Information as to the progress of
the pupils-2643.

Further amount for wages and building new
ice boats, $12,000-91ý77.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-9177.

You do not need tbese if you have a proper
steamship service-177.

_Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9177.

This is to provide for these Ice boats and
for the renewai of somes of tbemn between
*Cape Tormentine and Summerside-9177.

Subsidies for wrecking plant for the maritime
provinces and British Columbia, $20,000-
9.177.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9177.

Where do you propose to subsidize a plant
ln the maritime provinces?-9177.

Préf ontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-9177.

At the present time North Sydney is the
point consldered most favourable-9177.

To provide for the maintenance of vesseis
employed la pa.troliing tihe waters lui the
northern portion of Canada, alzo for estab-
Ilshing and maintalning police and customs
posta on the mailand or islauds as may
be deemed neeessary from time to tirne,
$65,000-9177.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISH8IRIES-Con.

Bordf n, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9177.

What la the annual cost of thisk? And how
many posta are provided for?-9177. This
la for the purpose of malutalnlng juris-
diction?-9178.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-9177.

This Is the ordinary amount to provide for
the crew of the ' Arctic'1 who are to re-
main la Hudson Bay-9177. *1 thiuk thaz
is mentioned ln the report of Major
Moodie-9178.

To provide for the construction of a patrol
boat for the Northwest Mounted Police in
Hudson Bay, $40,000-9178.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9178.

Is there anything practical to bie done ?-
9178.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minîster of Marine and
Fisheries)-9178.

After the ' Arctlc 1expedition shall have
finished-, the ' Arctic'1 will be brought
back-94178.

To provide for the organization of a naval
militia and expenses in using the cruiser
' Canada ' as a training ship, $10,000-9174.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-917S.

How la the mutiny deveioping ?-9178.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-9178.

The mutIny is out of sight. We have re-
placed the men who left the service on
the ' Canada '-9178.

Funther amount required for hydrographic
surveys for the river iSt. Lawrence beiow
Quebec and Pacifie coast, $30,000-6623.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-6625.

By whom la this wonla done?-6625. Then a
vessei coming up the guif wlll be re.ported
f rom. station to ýatatiosi,-06. The 'Mont-
oalm' was lu service ail winter--6627.
What is done with the steamer ln the
summer?-6628.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6623.

,Préfontaine says the British government
has abandoned the work which it was
doing-6623. How did the British govern-
ment carry on their eurveys?--6624. He
bas charge of the work on both the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts-6625.

Pré font aine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6623.

The work that bas been doue by the British
government went to a certain point-6623.
The British government have a.band-oned
doing this work, as tbey have abandoned
doing many things for Canada--6624. It
is doue under the supervision of Mn.
Stewart, a hlghly qualified engineer-6625.
There wili b-e a complete chain of sta-
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Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister af Marine and
Fisheries) -Con.

tions until they geli to the St. Lawrenc3
-62.Altogether aur experiments show

tint navigation tbroughaut the winter !B
perfectly feasihle--6627. She le ont th-,
igbthouse service in tbe gulf-6628.

Furtber amount required for maintenance
and repairs to Dominion steamers and ice
breakers, $75,000-6443.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6464.

Wiiî Préfontaine give Information as to
the sucese of experiment of eending sa
ice-breaker to Newfoundland?-6464.

lngram, À. B. (Eaet Elgin)-6464.

Thc cost of maintaining those steamers le
growing prutty fast--6464.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Miîster of Marine and
Flsheries)-6463.

Tbere bas been an accumulation a! se-
counts for maintenance and rupairs-
6463. Thu amount asked for wiil bring
the appropriation this year up ta $400,GO
-6464.

Further amount requirad for winter mail
service, $3,000-6467.

Barr, ,T. (Dufferin)-6467.

I wouid like to know if there ls any way 'of
improving thie survice-6467. To make it
more effective than it bas heun in the
past-6448.

Pré fontaine, Han. R. (Minister a! Marine and
Fisheries)-6467.

Thie service cast more iast year than usual
on accounit of the scvcrity of tbe wintur
-6467. There, ias na negligence on th->
part of the captaine of the steamers, and
n0 oe bas evur cbarged them with
negiigence-6468.

Hydrographie surveys, $45,500-2679.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2679.

Thure is no daubt tbat thîs work Is af tbe
bigbest lmpartance-2679. Hopes to bave
an oppartunity of dlscus-sing it-2680.

Préf ontaine, Hon. R. (Minieter of Marine and
Fisberics)-2679.

The bydrograpbie service previously donc
by Britisb government, dane by Canada
tbhis yeat-2679. Marine and Fisheries
carried on tbe work last season-fiSO.

Metearolegical service, $iOO,OO-2679.

Bor<fen, R. L. (Carletan, Ont.)-2679.

AskLs uxplanation a! inareasu-2679.

Pré font aine, Hon. R. (Minieter of Marine and
Fisherles)-2679.

on accounit of o.pening new stations ln the
Narthwest and British Coiumbia-2679.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-COfl.

Removal of obstructions la navigable rivera,

$10,000-2647.

Aicorn, G. O. (Prince Edwnrd)-2647.

Refera to bis regnest for three iigbthouses
in the Bay of Quinta-2647.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City and County)-2647.

Points out a mtsprint in the repnrt-2647.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisberies)-2647.

Exvlains the ýiteým. Moves that the vote
be reduced 'Vo $5,000-2647.

Marine bospitals-Furftber grant to St. John,

New Brunswick, FernbIli ceme'tery, to prýo-

vide for the putti-ng in arder and for the
perpetual care o0f the sealfen's lots, $l,0OO
-6628.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6
6 2 8 .

la this somethi-ng new ?-6628.

Pré fontaine> Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Flsberles)-6628.

1V le used for the intermenît of seamen dying
in the marine hoapdtal-6628.

Rtewairds for saving lite, including life-saving
stations, $12,000-2624.

Âlcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-2624.

I wou'id like te ak wbat is the -nature and
the extent of the .life-saving service on
,the Ljake Ontario front?-

2 62 4 .

Âmes, H. R. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2GlG.

I would 111w to refresh Pi'éfoitaifle's ruera-
ory-2625. The documents of the case
catain proof i ýat It was net a prelimin-
ary I.nqairy as aileged-2626. The sutbor-
ity of the miui'£ter ta f ond in the initiais
af the minister written seross the report
a! R. SalImon-2627. It waa a formai. In-
vestigation, and an interference witb it
was not îegitlmate-2628. Apparentiy thie
company did not want an investigaitio4I,
and tbey did net bave o-ne-2629. If the
varionsdecisions of our courts lied to bu
reviewed. by the minister before they

conld bu oiven ont, wbere woulId justice
be?-2630. Aliow me t&peint ont the as-
sentiai diffarence betweeu the two methoda
cft doing the same tbing-2634. Tbe ru-
suit of the new metbod la thiat the tlndk-g
is not the judgment of the Wreck Com-
missi-oner-2635.

BMain, R. (Peel-263
3 .

Wbst cose dces the eepartment 'pursue
wirth reference ta wrecka tbat take place?
-2635.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toranto)-26
3 l.

My impression of the office waa that It ws
muant to bave an indepeflhlent investiga-
tion vvhenever a wreck oocurred-2681.
Has Préfuntaine haýd the opinion of the
Minister cof Justice that this ts fixe inten-
tion a! tbe iaw?-2632. I wonld want ta
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Poster, Hom. Goa. E. (North Taronto)-Con.
get the deolalan af the fret court, and I
amn sire the a3hlpplag Intereate want that
-26U8 Dues Prdfontahmneae that ho
Saa 1mev au about tht e flo wLnt la-
cidontally cornes betore hlmn?-2684.

Prfltonta4uo, Hon. B. (Kinlater af Marine andi
Plshorles)-2624.

Tht station vas atelshed fivo or -six yeeare
ago as mlot being nocosee.ry-2624. The
Davie Cornpany holtped 'ta pull the -'Van-
couver' ouit cf the mai ln vhloh she had
Stuck onitalde aof tho chatnnol-22. Thore
are lot oves virIttea lnstructioae-2626.
It vas flot a thereugh att complote lu-
vestigation thst vas held-2627. If Âmes
vJIi look for It ln the urinal anner, F
viii .lok lit up and prodaco Lt If lit la
thero-2628. No moatter what Investigation
ho boIU, ho le ebligeti ta sutmit hie re-
Port te the minteiter teforo ho aubmit àt
te the publLc-2629. Oatas l tht depat-
mont vhere thé minister bas router re-
&Ponsibillty than the respansibiljty in-
voived la thie cese--2830. Ho rnay have
that opindon, but I arn sure Chat outside
anti &neido thia Rouge p.eople wiii have a
differtut vlev-2631. Andi espoclully on
thie rnattor-2682. Âlthaough thise case vas
kauovn te al1 the ahlpplng intereats, they
nover eomplaaeU-2883. Yeu connut sup-
pose ýthait anythtng cf the kLed vould
coecur unlese the minlater voiiId te unfit
for hie paeitlcn-2684. Whea tht Item et
aide ta navigation le reacheti, I shahl te
able te give Ingram. tht InforrnatIoa-2638.
I undersitunt thut thera vas only one, tht
ont paoteti eut by Âmes-2636. Thoy <214
not eeem to-2688.

ingrat», A. B. (East Elgin)-2826.
Ras Lt teau necoseary ta engage ainy vreck-

kng Plant -ln connoottea wlth those acci-
dents 7-25. If Chose ohanges had tees

madet proviens ta -tht accident. the chances
are that Lt would sot have oeourred-2635.
Wbegt tht>' vert fintiing tuit vith vos
certain Interfeuronco on the part ai Pré-
fotalni-2638. I am simp>' Peinting out
thot Chie la net a nov subjeot, tut ans
vhich ha. hoon f ulI>' diseussed-2680.

MoKenz<e, D. D2. (Cape Breton, Nerth)-2636.
These hon, gentlemen ateem ta diseuse the

lvw tram thoir ovu Ides et vhat the ivw
onght tie te-2636. Tho 'statute dletinctiy
sas Cthat thmt report andi that declikm

-shail be sutmltted te thxe minlstor-267.
If tho lav la nlot perfect, lot us anntiLt
-2688. Dots Ingram se>' that reports
tuke th place of or averrule the statute?
-2689.

River St. Lawrenco shlp channel Marine Do-
partment-furthor arneunt requireti on ac-
caunt of tht canstructien et a dretige tar
Imprevernent ai tht chunnol telev Quetec
_$1001OO0"-436.

Âmos, H. B. (St. Antaine, Mentreal>-6447.
What Is the praposed type et drodge andi

its estirnateti capacity?-6447. I under-
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stand that the drodge la a cambinatian
et the ' J. lsael Tarte' type and the
«W. S. FildMing' typt?-448. Are any
of the ether dretiges evueti by tht de-
purtrnent sa-getng dretiges 7-6449. This
teature ai tht drodge that she vus ta te
a aoa-gelng dretige, vas net trought out
tetere-6460. Sa vhen the dretigo le
carnpltted Prétentaine viii te atle ta
give us un exact statement of vhat she
has coet-4451. Tht Dominian of Canada
cught nat ta te seonti ln its methed et
toekkeplng-645l2.

Armstrang, J. E. (East Luxntten)-447.
'Under vhut tiepurtmont dots tho expendi-

ture cf thîs cemmissian cemet?-6447.
Bardes, B. 1,. (Carleon, Ont.)-6487.

Prétentaine spoeofe tho Transpartatian
Cammission havlng visiteti this loault>'-
6437. wiîî It net te possible for tht gev-
orrnoent ta stimulate the activit>' et tht
cammissian a llttle-648. Préf antaine
dîd nat have Chat Ordor lu Cauncil se
framedl as ta tube ever tht Transperts-
tien Cammlsslan--6439. Tht Transparts-
tien Cemmissian sheuiti ho undor his cen-
tral it It la nat-6440. Whethor vithin
tht lat five rnenths thut cemmissien ha%
held a singlt sltting, ha taken a single
stop, has doe uny vark-4441l. Préton-
taine mu>' have hotu delng a great deai
et verk Chat sheulti have been tiene hy
thîs cemmlsslen--6442. When vlll tht
cemmIssien roahlly get ut verk ; vhon
yull it muko a partial or cemplets repart
--6443. It has matie a repart lu respect
te tho purtîcular matter fer vhich vo are
nov veting this xnonoy--6445. If the
commissien la et importance Its verk
sheulti preceod ;if It le net cf Importance
lot It te termlnuttd-6446.

Biain, B. (PeoI)-6452.
Hev much veuld it coat teeperuto a droige

et thîs klnd fer a your ?-6452.
Préf entaine, Han. B. (Mînîster et Marine and

Fîshorles)-6486.
This amaunt la roquiroti fer immediate dis-

tursements an acceunt et materlal and
ýlabeur-6416. If censidored ativis-able the
dreting et tho nerth channel Traverse
shuals vuuld ho undertakon-6487. There
la ver>' little te hoe dencoan tho nerth
channel except ut the north tat end et
the Islandi et Orlean-s-6418. Theso lm-
provomonts vili te llished ln tour or five
yeura--6439. I de net knev vhut the
cemmissien has dens sinco the hoginnlng
eftChia sossien-6441. I can suy that I
have hati ail I ceulti do ta centiuct the
affaire ot ai> departinent-442. At the
present tirne tht cemmission la campesed
af eue man, Mr. Retord. There la net
even a aecrtry--6448. Whut la content-
plated ta te dent has rocoived the appro-
batien af the cornmisslan-644l4. If thers
te seme changes later an thoy vill enly
te changes necessury te tht Imprevemont
ef the verk-6446. I thlnk its verk la et
h4ghost Importance te the future et
transportatien in Canlada-6446. It la the
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Préfoaitajise, Hou. R. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisheries )-Con.

intention of the government te have this
commission reorganized as soon as pos-
sltle-6447. Lame cf the fittlngs will
have te te made elsewhere and tenders3
will te asked fer those-6448. Mr. Rotin-
son tas prepared the plans of a dredge
that will te almost perfectlon-444f9. t
tbink it is cf advantage te the country
that we shonld have a dredge capatie cf
doing this special wcrk-6460. I have3
organlzed a system cf teckkeeping ty
whiet every expenditure Is ýchargea te
the special work te wtlch it applies--61.
This dredge will certainiy te sncb a fix-
ture as will last the lives cf many of us
---6452. Last year I sent a ehartered ac-
countant te Sorel te audit the tecks andi
see that everytbing was kept ln goot1
order-645,3.

Salaries cf temporary cifleers, engineers and
draugbtsmen at Ottawa, &c., &c., $20,000--
2760.

Âmes> H. B. (St. Antoine, Mcntreal)-2761.
le Mr., St. George nermanently is tte cm-

ploy cf the deuartment?-2761.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2760.
There is an inîcroase of 384,000 is thls-2760.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisheries) -2 76 0.

Tbe inerease prineipaily due ta the ap-
pcintment cf Mr. St. George, te look after
the Hartour Commission works-2760. Ha
is ctliged te superlntend the work as an
engineer-2761.

Scientifie Institutions and hydrographie sur-
veys-Department of Marine andi Fisteries
-further amount reqnired for hydrographie
snrveys, 3114,500-9172.

Borden, B. iL. (Canleton, Ont.)-9172.
I think yen hafi an item for this In tbe maiu

estimates-9172.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine ana
1'isherles)-1172.

This is te provide for tbe hydrographie
snrveye on the Atiantic and Pacifie coasts
-9172.

To provide for the pnrehase or constrnction
of a steamer for hydrographic surveys 0o1

the Atlantie coat, gnlf and river St. Law-
rence, $75,000-9172.

Préfontaine, Han. R. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-9172.

On the rPacinie coast we have no toat; we
could flot secure onec, tut we lntend te
purchase one-9172.

Construction of marine hospital ai Yarmouth,
Nova Scetin, $6,000-9172.
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Sbipwrecked and disitiresed seamen, $3,00-
2688.

Bardots, R. L. (Canleton, Ont2i-2688.
Supposes we have the same seytem s la la

vogue ln Great Brltain-2688. lias any-
thing further te-en done in regard to' the
seamen dnprlsoned -at Montevidea 7-2689.
Ws the offence commttted in territorial
waters ?-2693. This matter miglit wel1
engage the_ attention cf the Hounse whea
the correapoadence is trought down-
2695.

McKeaate, D. D. (Cape Breton, Nortb)-2689.

Hopes every'tblng le teing done that oaa
,be-2684. If there le no ýlaw to cover the
case, there shouifi te suds a ýlaw-2690.
The csptatn'as accouai ce the seizure;
there was no offence conmltted-2694.

Lo gans, H. J. (Cumberland) -2 688.
Tte amount ailowed for Intermeat leafnot

sufficlent-2685. Doee not think that at
ibis day -decent turlal eus te given for
$10-2689. Perhaps wp do net underetand
the cl'rcumataacee-2691. ht should net te
passed over lu a llght manner ty the
parliament of Canadla-2692. Tte British
consul etouid report whether there tas
or bas net teen a trenach of any law-
2693.

Pré foataisse, Hon. B. (Minister cf Marine and
Flsherles)-2688.

For Canadiane abroa& and foreigners
stranded here-2688. Tte Siek Seamen'a
Art does not previde for turial-2689. If
tte law te ameaded te provide for suet.
cases, will see wVbat oaa 'te done-2690.
The Mentevîdeo astisorities have msde
some sort of a case againet the captain,
and crew-2692. The case bas net teen
,triai; preliminary objections have teen
argued-2693. No tUrne tee teen let ty
the department ia trying te get to the
totstom of the case-2694. 'Phe contention
of the governint je ýthat it was selzed
within territoirial waters-2695.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-2691.
The treatmnent of the goverumenýt of Uns-

guay ty the British governrment un this
case tas teen very locse-2691. Tte Brit-
jst goverament have plen'ty cf men-of-
war-2692.

Sinsclair, J. H. (Guystcrough) -2690.
During the smail-pox epidemie there ws no

provision for caring for the saulrs wto
became 111-2690-1.

Signal service, $10,000-2760.

Bordeis, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-2760.

There, is a slight increase here-2760.

Pré fontaine, Hais. R. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisberies)-2760.

There is an incresse is the sýervice-2760.

Steamhoat inspection, $36,000-2695.
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1The mIalister wIJI a'eq-uire a better qualiff-
'cation and a, hlgher grade certificate lu
theee a4vaneed ti-mes-2695-6.

Pr4fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-2695.

Gives 'the names of the in'spectors-2695.
The statute provides, the nmode of luspec-
tlon-2696. As they are m'uatly treamp
steamers, it was thought better t-o keep
track of t'hem wh'ilst ln Canadian waters
-2697.

B4i.clafr, J. H. (Gilysborough)-2696.
Comiplalnt of dual inspectioni madle by ship-

owne=i-2696. Lloy4s Inspection will be
aecepted almoot aflywhere except In Can-
Édia-2697.

Steamboat inopectlemu-To pay the wldow of
Douglas Stevena, late 'inspector et Do-
minion steamers and dog-alarms, a gratu'lty
equýal to two montha' eallary, $250-6628.

Pré fontaine, Hon. A~ (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-6628.

1 must ask that 'this item be dropped, to
be renewed in the supplemen'tery esti-
mates for 1905-6 --- 6628.

Tidai service, including the salaa'y 0f an as-
,sistaant clerk beyond, $500, no.twltliatanciing
anythiag in the Civil Service Act, $28,000-
2647.

I'ré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2648.

The Increase apipears ýto be for apipliances
fer -surveys and Mor maintenance of-ves-
sel.2648.

Department of Marine and Fisheries-to ln-
crease the salaries of A. W. Owen., chief
-olerk and aceout4ant, $200; W. L. Magee,
chief clerk, $200 ; C. Stanton, chief clerk,
$200, notwlthstanding anything ln the Civil
Service Act $600-905,0.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-9050.

Bxplanatlon of the vote-- 9060.

Wilson, UriaL (Lennox)-9050.
Have these gentlemen been getting the

regular Increase from year to year?-9050.

To increase the salaries of the following tech-
nical offIcers 19. B. Prince $200 ;W. J.
Stewart, $350 ; B. H. Fraser, $200 and J.
P. Fraser, $200; notwithstandlng anything
la the Civil Service Act, $950--9050.

Fîlding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
9052.

I think we can challenge comparison with
the record of Poster-9052.

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

P'oster, Mon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9051.
If the government can take the civil gov-

ernment Items and amaller Items, I will
endeavour ta help them-9061. 'You want
ta ad'journ next week and to put through
$14,000,000 of eatimates between. now and
then-9062.

Préfontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Flsherles)-9050.

'Mr. Prince occupied a chair in the Scotish
Ujniversity when hroughi to Canada-
9060-1.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9051.
I know .Mr. Prince fairly well and think h-3

Is a good man-9061.

To pay 'an honorarlum ho Mr. A. P. Low Mor
his services as commander of the expedi-
tion to norih and norihwest coasts of Can-
aýda, $1,00"-473.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-6473.
This is given as an extra on accouni of hi$
taking the triP?--$473.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minisier of Marine and
Flsherles)-6473.

Yes ; he la ln the employ of the Depart .
ment of the Interior as a techni-csl office-

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6473.
What le Mr. Low's salary?-6473.

To pay expenses incurred in exiendlng navig-
ation ill Deember 15, 1904, maintining
ail necessary lighis and fog alarms in
operation keeping the harbours ai Port-
Arthur and Fort-William open, removin,
keepers afier the above date, $15,000-6645

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6645.
There la a certain time ai whlch navigation

closes and this. was carried on afier the
ordInary season-645. Therefore, lt la a
thing that bas to be, thought of from
trne to time as necessiiy arises--8646.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries) -6645.

in soine sensoas -navigation closes eaTlier
than in others, but last year lt closedl
earli-er than in the former season--6645.
Yes, on accouLnt of the shortness of
storage ai Fort-William-6646.

To nay honorarium, ta R. N. Venýning, chiaf
clerk of the flsheries, for special services
ln connection wlth its Russian seizures, as
perorder ln eouilt, Decemnber 28, 1904, not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Servic'i
Act, $600-.6630.

Borden, .R. L. (Carleton, Ont)- 6630.
W'hat la this?-630.
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Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisileries)-6630.

When these commissions have Vakeni place
during Vhe iast VwenVy years Mr. Yen-
ring bas teeri senV out from Vthe depart-
merit-éSO.

To pay Jules d'E. Ciement the difference

tetween Vhe saiary of a second-eiass clerk

at 31,100, and VilaV of a first-class cierk at

$1,400 per annum for Vile firet six monVila

0f fiscal, yeer 1903-4 (revote), $150.

To *pay M. -C. Doyle Vile difference tetwee.i

Vile saiary 0f a junior seconlcl-clase cierk

at 31,000 and that o! a second-class cleril

aV 31,100ý per annum for first six montils o!

fis-cal year 1903-4 (revoVte), 344.44.

To pay F. H. Houle Vile difference tetween

Vile sailary of $500, and that -of a junior

second-elaae clerk aV $600 per annum <rom

July lst 1903 Vo December 11, 1903 (revote).

Coningences-furtber amount required $2.-

500. Total, 32,744.44-6266.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6266.

Do you understand each otiler now?-6266.

Fielding, Hon. 'Win. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6267.

These officiais go and discuas thle matter
'siVi Vile AudiVor Generai-6267.

Haggert, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6266.

Why dîd you not pay Vile amount 'shen pou
ilafi Vile vote?-6266. That is an Improper
way-6267.

Ingram, A4. B. (East Elgin)-6267.

Was Vile controversy 'itil Vile Auditor Gen-
oral on Vile ground that Vilese men. 'ere
not eritVed Vo te ciassefi as firsV-clas
cierks?-6267.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister o! Marine and
Fisheries)-6266.

This is Vile resait o! a misnnderstandiflg
wtVb the Auditor General-6266. No, IV
'sas a mleunderstanding as regards. how
Vile payments were Vo, te made-6267.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6266.

Was 1Vt tecausle Vile vote had expirect Vilat
Vile AudiVor Ceaxerai refused Vo, psy?-
6266.

To provîde for permanent plers on Lake St.

Peter and etiler places ti Vile ship charnel,
inciuding Beaujeu tank, $115,000-6453.

Biais, R. CPeel)-6460.

Wilen 'sere Vilese contracte tet?-6460.
.Wilen je Vile wo'rk Vo te coînpIeted?-
6461.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, On.)-6462.

As the Item rends, Vile 'shole 0f 1V mdgtt te
usod elsewilere-6462.
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Cochrane, B. (Northlumberianid) -6459.

Yen eoritraeted for jobs tihat were net ap-
preved ty pariiament-6459. Tile expres-
sion 'aMip ehannel' la misileading-6460.
Wily couzldl noV aýil thle crtbwork for the
different ligilta be let hy Vender?-6461.

Hrenderson, David (H1alton) -6454.

Who autilorizefi this werk?-6454. I con-
aider 1V le the du.ty of members of Vuhis
iHouise Vo, do so-6455. Préf entaille tells
us tilat tlileVs a continuation Of the
werk fer whicil an appropriation ns et-
tained las't year-6456. If Prêfontaine
uimeelf underatands It, nobody aise ln til
House doe's-6457. Ask them Vo te good
enugil Vo confine themiselves Vo what,
parliament tas vote-ci lni the expenditure
of money-6458. Do you tuy treke-natone
by Vile ton or ty the yard 1-6461. Pré-
fontailne lias teen led very far e'stray lni
regard Vo Vile price o'! troken stjone-6462.

Ingrain, A. B. (East Elgin)-6461.

The cribs are prepared ty Vthe goverameabt
einployees and the fihiing !,s done ty con-
tract?--6461. I underetand Vilat 1V la tougilt
by the ord la ether pro-vin.ees-6462.

Lalor, P. B. (Haldimand)-6462.

We>udd Préfontaine give us an idea o! wtt
a yard of stone welgils or wilat a Von
messureet-6462. I neyer heardl of sucb a
pries paid for stone in my experience a
that paid ty Vile goverriment tin tilin-
etance-6463.

Morn, J. B. (Dorchester) -6458.

Préfontaine woaate Vhe courntry Vo kriow
what ho Vs doîng and what ho bas done
wiVil its money-6458. For my part, I
carnt see that these plers will te any
ilelp whatever Vto navigatiea-6460.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R.. (Minister o! Marine and
Flsheriee)-6453.

The feundatione of these ligilte must te
exteaded stbore higil waVe-r mark and
strengtilened sufflciently Vo reelat Vile te
-6453. Tile work bas teen planned eut
and teders called for, sendthVe coniract
wilii be given--6454. As regards the Beau-
jeu tank, Vile work was cenVemiplated and
mentlonefi duoPing Vthe discussion of the
estianates o! ast year-6455-6. In order
Vo, inake lt edearer, we have put Vhe item
Iln snob. a way taV everytody eari under-
stand iV-6457. There are four ti ILake
St. Peter, çvhlcil wiii cost more Vilan $78,-
000 It il vote-6459. These are perma-
nent piers Vo instali lig9hts aV the bende
o! the river-6460. The contrant was given
at tile enif of-the session, ta order Vo give
Vile men a chance te prepare Vheir crét-
work-6461. A yard weigils a littie over
a -ton aird a-ta<---6462.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6459.

How many piers are V)o te erected on fLake
St. Peter and ilow many elsewhere?-
6469.
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'Wright, *Wm. (Muskoka)-6462.
Thle avprage pries ln Ontarlo would be

abourt $4 per eird of 128 cuble yard--
6462.

To provide for the administration of the
pilotage, $12000-2760.

Amea, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2760.
Asks what E. Gudrin's dutiee are-2760.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-2760.
Supposes there la some increase ln the ser-

vice-2760.
Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Mînister of Mai1ne and

Flaherles)-2760.
Mr. Guérin la a commissioner ta make ape-

cial Investigation under the one 15w-
27,60.

To provide for submarine aignalling bell,
$70,000-2871.

Âmes, H. B. (Hamilton, East)-2877.
The government have taken the Initiative

and are prepared to spend $160,0, in
vlacing these s-ubmarine belle at dangerous
points-2877. That was one of the condi-
tions of the contract-that at least thirty
ahips should be equlpped-2878.

Baricer, Ram. (Hamilton, Eat)- 2874.
1 see by the papers brought down that the

department has entered Into two con-
tracta wlth ihis signal company-2874.
You pay the royalty once for ail, but
you also pay a aum per annum ln conne-
tion with the apparatua itself-2874. The
report to Council saya there are ta be
about thirty stations, and they are to
cost $5,000 eac-h-2&76., That $600 la the
cost of the apparatua, about $150 wl!!l be
the coat of putting It ln and $2,000 will
be the allowanoe for royalty--4877.

Daniel, J. «W. (St. John City)-2873.
I unjderstand that the LuArcher' lightshp

la to have one of these bella-2873. It
would be a good plan ta place one of
these rec-eivers on board the largeat pilot
boat croaaing those waters-2874,

Prdfontaine, Hon. B. <Mlnister of Marine and
0'laherles) -2871.

Gives detailed explanatlona of the vote-
2871. Quotes the United Statea report on
their belle. Quotea resolution of the
Chambre de Commerce and the Board of
Trade, Montreal 30,th of May, 1904-2873.
We are awaiting ta aee the resulta of our
experîmenta and wl! try the beat system
lnstalled-2874. We pay an annulty for
the use of the recelver an the ahlp-28q6.
If you mastaI a bell ln a lightahlp, it wl!
not cost $5,000 ta Inatai! the aYatem on
board the llghtshlp-2876. 0f course,
whtle we allow $5,000 If we cs.n get off
with an expendîture af $3,000 or $3,500.
ao much the better-2877.

To provide for the eatablishment of Marconi
stations, $100,000-2869.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Oon.

A mee, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2869.
It was -provldecl that If it ehould nlot prove

to be a aucceaa the government should
have the opportunlty of wlthdrawing-
2869. In equffpping etatdonis it la absolutely
necesaary that the ahipping Interesta
should on parallel lines equip their ahips
-2870.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.1.)-2870.
l!ow meany l#nd stations are equipped and

how many do you propose ta equip ?-28?19.

Osier, E. B. (West Toranto)-2870.
The government as I understand it, were

toi recelve some apeclal consideratian on
account of that contract-2870.

Prd fontaine, Hon. B. (Mînister of Marine and
Fisherles)--2869.

Explaîns the vote ln detaii-2869. Six of
the Allan boats have beeau fully equIpet
and the Allaný Company have tcstifled ta
the advantage of these statians-2870.

Wlnter mail service, $9,000-26,48.

Coocksh&tt, W. . (Brantford) -265 6.
Sorry Hughes would not oppose the govern-

ment~ sa as ta back up McLean-26956. If
you cannot run a boat through the lce
you muet run ane aver the ice-2657. I
think it Io not riglit that we should crip-
ple a small and feeble province-2658.
It la the duty of the goverlment to carry
out lts obligations speedily and effectively
-2659. 1 profeas while in the House ta
be representing the Dominion as a whoie
-2670. There la an obligation resting oa
the 'Dominion-2671. The duty of aIl ta
assiat lu getting justice for that islaud-
2672.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Mînister af Finance)-
2664.

An argument ln favour of improving trans-
portationi facilîtie.s well worth coneidera-
tion-2664. Every contract made w'ith the
people af Prince Edward Island has beeu
fulfilled-2665. I said they baS fulfilled
the obllgatian-2666. 1 did not say that
2671.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-2655.
Underatands that by the terme of the union

the goverument is bound ta pravide con-
tinuous communication, for passengers
and malls-2666. This matter requires
very serlous, consIderatlon-2656. We be-
lleve that existlng conditions can be fur-
ther lmproved ;does not accept Cock-
shuitt's lectuire-2661. The method of
Cockshutt did nat ixidlcate a desire ta
sdvance their prosperity-2662. A maneY
compensation made for non-fulillment of
the terme of union-2666. A vesse! of the
streaxgth and po-wer of the 'Ermaak'
could keep communication open-2667.
The whole Dominion wouid be interested
ln the experimeut-2668. Quite true that
an arrangement had beeu made for Mon-
day-2677.

298 a
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Ingram, A. B. (East Eigin)-2662.

Hughes should give -the name, sa, tint he
may te la a position to de!end hiaself-
2662. Cannai te present on MondSy; Is
giad the matter came up ta-aight-2678.

Lalor, J. B. (Haldimand)-2678.
Mclsese Mild there was neyer furty-elght

houri wten there culd ýnut te commun!-
catiun-2678. Hapes ibhis will indues Pré-
fontaine -te 1ook for a solution of the
prutlem-2679.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2671.
It nas understuod that the matter waa ta

coqne up on Monday. Asks fulil attend-
ance-2677.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictau)-2659.
Cockehutt seems tu bave taken everybudy

la the Dominion under bis, Wlng-2619.
we in, Nova Sclotia have the same diffi-
cuiy wlth cur mail service-2660. I de-
sire ta se 'the question o! wiater naviga-
tiýon sctis!factorily solvei&ý-261. Wheu
Goctatuti rushes lava, a discussion he
uught te knaw sometttng o! the things, te
la fightlng for-2672. Prince Edward
Island ie entitled teý speciai consideratian
-2673.

Mclsaac, Colin (An tlgonish > -2668.

Every toneat effort tu give faciliies ta the
peuple of Prince Edward Is-lnnd tas been
xnade-2668. The whole truble arises
from. the seleution o! ttc rou-te-2669.
Any practîcable route glvtng ail winter
communication xvuld fullil thc agreement
-2670.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2648.

Since Jaauary 24th the only communication
tas been by icc-toats-2648. Reads a
'latter trum. Chariottetown--2649-50. Resa-
luittun a pean at, a representa>tive meet-
Ing ai Ctarlattetawn-2651-2. Galle atten-
tion te the construction of! hauta ai
Mackinaw straits-2653. I culd stand
tare speaking for tours on the inju'ry
tat uur people arc suffcýring-2654. Asta
,for epecdy fulfillment o! the terme on
wtict Prnce Edward Island entered the
oonfederatîun-2655. I amn asklng simply
thts> the governuxent o! Canada totli
their contrat-2663. The goverament of
Canada bave nut fnlihied tte>r contraci-
2664. Ttc grievance la su, great ta-t it
stoulfi te trougtt 'te tte attention of thc
guverament day al ter day-2678.

Mulocle, Hon. Sin 'William (Postmaster General)
-2659.

We bud cndeavoured ta transport ta the
island ttc maals-2662. Ttcre la ne con-
rani un the part o! ttc Dominion govero-
ment ho buiid a tunnel-2663. le It possible
ýte carry uut the cuntractinl ail uts details?
-2664.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (MinIeter of Marine and
Fieterlcs)-2648.

Tu provide for an ice-boat doing tte win-
ter between Prince Edward Isnd and
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Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)--Cof.

ttc rainlasd-2648. WVhat is the distance?
-2669. This winter le ocý o! the most
cxtraorddnary tbat wc have yeassed
thnuugh-2673. Every one uf their own
friende admit that no steamer but could
have gaie thraugt the !ce this yeair-2874.
Gives tabulated record uf the service-
2675-6-7.

Roche, W. (Haiifax)-2665.
Statements made regarding the increase l

the namnber of clactors la Haitfax-2665.
Qunies the names un thc liai. These are
ail the men* ta buck'ram-2660.

Flstery protection service, $220,000-2907.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2909.

Asks a littie further Information wltt rater-
ence tu, the policy o! te government with
regard to naval mii itia-2909. liastere-
port made by Mr. Metteson with raer-
ence ta certain frauda ln the dsietributlêot
uf flshing bouinties, been bruugtt down?-
2911.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2909.

lias the dcpartment regulations s tu the.
space a Pound net shahl occupy or the
space of a glil net license?-2909.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2909.
A resoluttun pased at the lest meeting a!

the Maritime Board ut Trade, held at
Moncton on Auguet the llth-2909. Quotas
resolation-2910.

Ponley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -2910.

A few days agu Emmnein, in answcr ta a
question, said that there nas no fiat-nay
ai thc Carilloo-2910. I arn informed that;
prerjous to, the building of 'the Carillon
dam large qusotities af fish, spectally
stad, came up the Ottawa river-2911l.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. <Minister of Marine. and
Flstcries)-2907.

Some o! uur cruisers have been enilargcd la
order ta du more effective service-2907.
Ttc difference in expense 'between a crewt
o! twenty-two and Mity-ttrce is easy to
caiculate-2908. I have nu interest, direct
,or Indirect, in the matter, excepi that I
want tte service ta be doue pr'uperiy-
2909. Ttc matter ta umder considcrtiun-
2910. 1 arn iniformed that it would cuat
$10.000 ai thc present 'time tao tuild a fish-
way ai thc Carillon dam-2911.

Taylor, George (Lceds)-2907.
Wtat la the explanaiun o! the $60,000 la-

crcase?-2907. He stould say that the
exiPendituire in cannection with tis boat
will te so much-2908.

Fisteries protection service-Further amnount
req.ulred ýta provide new bolIers andi re-'
pairs ýta the hui o! fishing protection
cruiser 'Petret.' $17,000-6630.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6630.
Where were these repairs made?-6630.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6630.

The 'Petrel' was taken away from the ser-
vice of the laies and ws replaoed by
the ' Vigilant '-6630.

Further amount required for salaries and
diabursements of fishing inspectors, over-
seers and guardians, $20,000-6630.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6632.
.Why Is it necessary to have this additional

sum placed in the supplementary estim-
ateas?--6632. The law Is being viotlatek. by
the friends and neighbours of the officers,
they know it is being violated-6633. Men
are appointed who do not pretend to en.
force the law-6634. The members of
this association will join and give their
support to this man-6635.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6630.

I think there has been an application re-
celved for fishing rights in Moose Lake
but it has not been entertained-663).
As far back as last fall there was au
agitation to close the lake for summer
ftshing-6631. There was only one salva-
tion for the lake and it was to close it to
summer fishing for two or three years-
6632. I have had complaints and havo
tried as much as possible to remedy the
complaints in every case-6633. I woulI
never discharge a good officer for such a
reason as he has mentioned. Good offi-
cers are too difficult to secure-6634. If
such an association puts itself Into com-
munication with the department I am sure
they will accept the suggestion-6635.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6630.
The reason I ask that is that I am inform-

ed that an application has been made-
6630. What they complain of particularly
is that there was no notice given to
smal fishermen in advance-6631.

Further amount required for the building
and maintenance of fish breeding establish-
ments $10,000-6635.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6636.

He has recommended the establishment of
another hatchery in the lakes of Mani-
toba-6636.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6635.
First, that the hatchery at Selkirk be oper-

ated to lits full capacity, secondly, that
additional hatcheries be established-
6635.

Further amount required to aid the estab-
-lishment of bait freezers for the deep sea
fishermen in the maritime provinces, $25,-
000-9620.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9620.
Supposes the contract made for the freezer

at Canso will be the guide-9620-1.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9620.

Canso freezer cannot be reached during two
months in winter-9620 ; Whitney and Co.
furnish half the capital and the govern-
ment the other half-621.

Further amount required to pay persons em.
ployed in the Department of Marine and
Fisheries for services In connection with
the distribution of the fishing bounty, net-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act-$600--6636.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6636.
What is the meaning of this?-6636.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-6636.

It Is never certain whether the expenditure
will exceed the amount voted-6636.

Fisheries-oyster culture, $7,000-2911.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E..) -2911.
What is being done in connection with oys-

ter culture?-2911. This is a very impor-
tant question and it deserves a great deal
more attention than it has received in
the past-2912.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2912.

There ts a statement with reference to the
matter in the annual report of the de-
partment-2912.

Salaries and disbursements for fishing inspec-
tors, overseers and guardians, $110,000-
2878.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2890.
Will Préfontaine say why there is an in-

crease of $25,000 ln the salaries and dis-
bursements of fishery overseers ?-2890.
We cannot hear too much of a good thing,
and certainly any news of improvement
in the St. Lawrence is a good thing-2891.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-2886.
I think it is right before we enter into thu

expenditure under these circumstances,
that we should use a little care-2885. I
do not say this with the sllghtest inten-
tion of interfering with the use of this
appliance-2886. Some of the sentences
he read are almost identical with the
report made by an American agent to
another company-2887. I do not know
whether the reports Préfontaine has men-
tioned are the reports of those three
particular officers-2888.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2878.
Has Préfontaine brought down the report

of Captain Salmon ?-2878. Préfontaine has
réad the statement of an officer of his
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department condemning another officer-
2883. The explanation Is not very, satis-
factory, Préfontaine says that he was de-
ceived in the selection of Captain Salmoa
-2884. Quotes Captain Salmon's report-
2888. This Is a very serlous reflection on
the employees of Préfontaine's depart-
ment-2889. These are very serious state-
ments against officers that are still In
the employ of the government-2890.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2892.

I have been watching for the return, but
so far I think it has not been brought
down-2892.

Bickerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
2891.

The Montreal Board of Trade and shipping
interest have asked for these aids to
navigation-2891.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2885.

Does Préfontaine mean that Captain Sal-
mon was incompetent?-2885.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and

Fisheries)-2878.
Reads a letter from Mr. Douglas Stevens

of St. John 2878-9-80-1-2-3. The docu-
ment is on the table of the House and
anybody can take communication of i
and read it-2883. I was left under the
impression that this officer was compe-
tent and that he was a loyal trustworthy
man-2884. It is a great honour to me if
there should be so much talk la Washing-
ton-2885. Reads the report of the Ma-
rine branch of the department-2886. Not
a cent unless they work. It is after the
proof of the pudding that we pay for it-
2889. We produced the papers asked for
and again another motion was carried
asking for the same papers-2888. It is
only lately that we have discovered that
he was a rascal-that is all. We did not
know that before-2889. Of course we did
not take Captain Salmon's word for it.
The man was dismissed after an inves-
tigation-2890. I do not think we should
ask in the main estimates for $80,000 and
make it up by $20,000 in the supplement-
ary estimates-2891. No Dominion licen-
ses are now issued in the province of
Ontario-2892. The country is going back-
wards, I suppose, according to Taylor-
2893. Gives the detailed expenditure-
2894.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2892.

Préfontaine bas not explained in detail tho
reason for the increase of $26,000-2892.
Now he says he bas over expended by
$25,000 the amount voted last year. What
bas become of that $25,000?-2893. I am
asking for a detailed statement of how
Préfontaine proposes spending this $110,-
000-2894. There is no increase or de-
crease-2895.

Salaries, building and maintenance of fish-

breeding establishments and lobster hatch-

eries, $160,000-2904.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2905.

The government of Canada stocked the
rivers and the province of Quebec deple-
sted them-2905. Cannot the government
arrive at some understanding with the
provincial government whereby estuary
fishing for salmon may be limited-2906.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2904.

Is Préfontaine going to erect any more
lobster hatcheries this year?-2904.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-2904.

Gives detailed explanation of the hatchery
vote-2904. Yes, there has been one in
British Columbia-the Hamson lake
hatchery-205. I must state to the com-
mittee that this is a very large question,
which bas been agitated since 1898-2906.
This question also involves a great num-
ber of others, such as increased subsidies
to the provinces-2907.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-2905.

The' resolution of the Selkirk Board of
Trade in reference to the necessity of
additional fish hatchery faciliities on
lake Winnipeg-2905.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)--2907.

I would like to draw Préfontaine's atten-
tion to the necessity of propagating trout
in the province of Nova Scotia-2907.

Salaries of officers, Ontario, $3,00 ; disburse-

ments of officers, $943-2895.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2897.

Who are the Brltlsh-American Fish Cor-
poration and where is their domicile ; is
it a Canadian, a British, or an American
Company?-2897-8. If they have sublet
them, what are the sublessees paying,
and what quantity of fish is taken out-
2903.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-2903.

I think that Préfontaine might state to us
so that it might go on ' Hansard ' that
he will make the inquirles-2903.

Herron, J. (Alberta')-2900.

I understand that there are some of the
best inland fisheries perhaps on the con-
tinent-2900.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2900.

It is one hundred miles long by thirtz
miles wide-2900.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2901.

I understand this is an exclusive right for
ten years to the lessee of Slave Lake-
2901.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-2899.

What is the size of one of these lakes-
Great Slave Iake, foS Instance?-2899.
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Prdfontaine, Hom. B. (Minister of Marine a.nd
Flaherles)-2895.

Tbat wIi -be f oundl la t.he repcot on flsh-
erles-2896. I k.now -from the repor't In
the departrnent tbat the ternis of the lasse
have been carrled oot-2896. It la yet ln
his own arne, lt has not been trams-
ferred-2897. It mueat be a fieh atory,
becaifse there 1,e no goazlbi1ity of any-
thing of that sort having hiappened-2899.
It la an Immense lake. I do not know
tihe uize of it-2900. There are certain
districts where lcenses cern be Issued. 1
thlnk they are about ten miles on each
aide of thie etatlons-2901. W. could not
geV any revenue when the Ontsario goveru-
ment issued the licemee-2902. The lease

Was granted oely Iast year, e tbat they
-have only had one yoears operatlons-29q3.

Roch~e, 'W. J. (Marquette) -289 6.
In the Auditor Geneaial's Report that P. H.

MaCkey la creditedl with $10 for a fl8hing
lasse on thie Noeleosi-2896. Has Mr. Mac-
key obtained thie consent of Préfuntaine
to transfee lt to any other corporation?-
2897. It je a slip whlch was sent ta me
lranm one of thie Wmlnnpeg daties-2899.
In tle agreement Pr4fontaine will see
,tbat certain rights are reserved ta, the
HudËson BaY 0-nY-2901. Why la Lake
Manitoba ta be ciosed?-2902.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-2902.
We are not obliged Vo empley Mr. Hueley

when the Ontario goverunent are paylng
men for looking aver the Mme gro.und-
2902. In Ontario bie la esumpIy drawIng his

alary an~d delng nothing-2903.

To provide for the exPenses of Fishery Com-
mission, $15,000-91712.

Blain, R. (Peel>-9173.
Ho-w many Cansdie omlsloners will be

appoisted?-9173.
Bordon, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9172.

Whe.'t wlll theY I.nveatigwte?-9172.

Prdfontaine, Hom. B. (Minister of Marine and
. Fisherles) -9172.

There are two special commissions lnclud-
ed in -thfis vote--9172. Proïbably five-
9173.

Management and e«Penses of g'overnment edu-
cational fieh cuirlnq stablishments. the pro-
ceede of the same to oeevert Vo thie app-ro-
pri«àtton, $12,000--9173.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9173.
I imiderstood you Were maktng ezxperiments

Wlth Tegard to ourla-g herrtng?-9173.

Prêfontaine, Hom. B. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles) -9173.

We intend to >rooee;d in this matter as
the Depaotment of Agriculture 414d ln re-
ference te butter and chesse factorise-
9173.

SUPPLY-MAINE AND FISHERIES-Oon.

Construction "a mainrtensace of ezxperH-
men-tal works for the reductiosj cf dog-flah,
$60,000-9173.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont)-9178.
Has the minister any opinion a te whether

this vote had anythlug Vo do wMt their
Vhreatenlng toeclome u0 -9173. Wlhy
BRould thie govemniment, go itc, the buel-
nese of tre-ating salmnon offal?-9174.

Jol&neton, Aleoe. (Cape Breton, South)-9174.
Hez the department taken -steps to lnqulre,

whether or net tRies. dog-flah can b.
canined?-9174.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pletou)-9174.
MigRit I fair -Row many Teductien establish-

mente the minister intends Vo arrange for
ln Nova Scotla?-9174.

Prétontaine, Hom. B. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9173.

We have agreed thât we will guarantee ;the
BrteRi Columbia concen againet Jose-
9173. I amn qulte aure we would be obliged
to establish works of tRis kmmd ln aMer
Vo, prteet thie publie Ùealth-9174.

Llghthouse aind Coast Senvice-Agencies, rente
and contingencles, $25,000-2705.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2705.

Pinde ORe e-penze of equipping theee offices
je $6,340, a pretty Rieavy expenditure-
2705. The minIiater gald he hakl only rent-
ed part of thie buildin'ge-2706.

Pré fonta4ne, Hom. B. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-2705.

Gives ths liat of exnployees. The other
z'ooms are taken up by mec-haaiics--2706.
It ls thie usu5.l furniture tor an oflce-
2706.

Construction of llghthouss and aide to,
navigation, lncluding apparatus, $0~0,000-
W769, 28U0.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2758.
Better let It etand. TRier. la a good deai

ln that-2768. It bringe up thie dlscusion
of tRie new aide to navigation on thie
St. Lawrence-2759. Then It would be
permissîble ta continue the discussion of
this 'Lurcher' llghtshlp after tRie report
hae corne In-2852. Ais I understand site
left Toronto ln an unfinished condition,
and on the way down euffsred conelder-
able damage-2866. Préfontaine promissd
that he woÙld at some convenlent date
give a full statement of the new woric
whlch ls about ta be done-2868. Quotes
resolution of the Montreal Board of
Trade--2869. Does he expect during this
corming eason ta -practically com'plete hie.
plans for the illumination of tRie St. Law-
rence gulf and rlver?-2863. 1 understand
then that It wlll requir. tRis ysar and
probably one year more ta complete thie
works under the plan-2864. As we know,
Insurance rates lu thie St. Lawrence arae
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much higlier than at New York-2866.
What Is the illuminant which lie us-es
and proposes ta use in the most modern
of lis new liglithouses, particularly-
2867.

Bennett, 'W. H. (Eat Simcoe>-2759.
Asks for the papers relating ta timber

cuttlng on Hope Is3land-2M9. One of lis
afficers went up ta sec what cutting had
heen done-27ý60. ?réfontaine's officiai
seems ta have mors knowledge, apparent-
ly, than Préfontaine has-'253. Hle la
nlot ta larne for the lampa at Midiand
,ex-cept for their continuancc-2854. I
have made complaints and Préfontaine
told me lie would not pay any attention
to them-2865. The misapprehension that
existed the other evenlng as to this mat-~
ter was caused by the ignorancç of the
offlcial-2868. WIIl Préfontaine state
what the harbour master does for thia
33007-2866.

Blotin, B. (Peel)-2852.
Rather a strange attitude for the mînister

to assurne-2862. May we expeot amy
marked decrease in the rates 0f marine
insurance because of the expenditure of
sisal a large amount of miaaey?-2865.

Bordes, R. I.. (Canleton, Ont.)-2759.
Miglit run through items whidh require na

discussion and let the others stand-2759.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2868.
I drew attention ta the fact that it wtt,

very desirable ta ereet a lighhauac-2868.

Hyman, Han. Chahies (Acting Minister of Public
Works) -2 8 56.

They were just the ice rcpairs-2866.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2855.
Have there bcen any complaints with re-

gard ta these Ilglits fram the shippers-
2865.

.PerleY, a. H. (Argenteuil) -2858.
I may mention that the town af Parry-

Sound thouglit of buylng the property
last faîl at exactly thc saine prlcc-2858.

Pré fonta<ne, Hon. B. (Minister af Marine and
Fisheies)-2 759.

This item miglit le passed, and the dis-
c-ussion take plsce on thc s'uWilementary
-2769-60. There are some points on
which the committee at its last sitting
requlred lnformation-260. Quotes thn
report on the ' Lurcher' lightship-2861.
'Commander Spain shows how sIc is moor-
cd now and how nIe lias remained in her
Place wlthout moving any way from that
time-2862. Reads the deputy minstcr's
report on the liglits In -Midland-26i1.
Seventy-ftve candie power, red lights sO
as to distinguisî them from others and
wltI redlectars-2854. There Is no con-
fusion with the others, because there 's
only the anc pair of red lights-2855.

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

Préfontane, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-Cot.

Reada the tenders for buoy service and
Colonel Anderson's rePort-2866. Refer-
ence lias beýený made ta the proposed
establishment of a buay depot by the
depot at Parry Sound-2857. We cauld
not get any propcrty Ini the neighbour-
haod at any sudh reasonable price-2858.
Not the slightest objection ta inform the
committec and the country generally as
ta what the departmcnt contemplates-
2859. Rcads resolutian of the shipping
Federation and letter from, Board af
Trade, Mantreal-240. These resolutiona
wore passed on the Information that the
question lad been studied very closely b>'
the department-2861. ESchedule of works
ta be donc In Quebec and British Calum-
bia-2862. And totals-2863. Wýe hope ta
le able ta camplete the plans we have
laid aut, but there la always a certain
proportion of uncertalnty-2864. Yes, ex-
cept an>' miner new points that ma>' le
diseovered as we-.pracced-246. These
duktics are statutory and I refer Bennett
to the statute-2866. I intend ta hava
prepared a complete statement showing
what bas been done and what is going
ta be done-2&67. Âfter experimenting
there is some one in the business wha
will 1 think within a short time be able
ta furnial these bolders-2868. The pier
had mot been fmnished and we intendcd ta
put the liglit at the end of the pier-89.

Further amaunt for Farry Sound, buoy depot,
$16,000-91l76.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Mimister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9175.

This le ta provide for tIe administration of
the Parry Sound luoy depot whicîi was
established last year-9175.

Salaries and allowances liglithouse keepers,
$25,000-9176.

Préftentaine, Hon. R. <Minister of Marine and
Pisîenles)-9175.

This is ta provide for the -salaries of the
new liglithouse keepers that ma>' le ap-
potnted-9175.

Construction cf lghthauses andi aida ta navi-
gation, iacludtng aplpartus, $675,000-9175.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-917i.
How mud o ai i e ta le czpended on the

St. Lawrence and how mucli on tt lakes?
-9176.

Henderaon, David (Halton)-9176.
I hope lie wiill nnw give, me the assurance

that this ligîtho>use, which is very un-
gentl>' ueede<t will le eonstructed-9176.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-9176.
I wish to brng ta thc notice of Préfontaine

the importance of plscinig astorm signala
at some cf the llghthouses-9176. An>'
mariner, I am sattsfted, would agree tbat

they would le a great assistance te slip-
ping- -9177.
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Pré fontaftte, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheriee)-9175.

XI ie te pravide for a -renewal ef the greater
nuniber ai the ment important iights on
the route ai the St. Lawrenece-9175.' As
soon as the plan wbhich la being con-
strsoted by the Department of Public
Weoelc Le finished the 1igb-t wilI be lu-
stalled-9176. I may state that whenever
it Le coneidered neceaeary ta lastaîl thoe
*tam signale it le done-9177.

Furiher ameount required for maintenance and
repaire ta lighthousee, $75,000-6636.

Barcer, Sam. (Hamilton, Easi)-663.
This Le not a question -of building additi-anal

lîghthouses; it le ýsimply ta repuir exist-
k-g struotuires-6-638& Préfoataine receiv-
ed lasi year a grant ai $500,000 for the
year's repaire. Apparen-tly he lies ex-
penidefi $575,000-6640.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Oni3)-6641.
Within a month. ai -the close of the fiscal

year aeking ifor $581,.810 for aide to n-avi-
ge>ion-6641.

Lennose, H. (South Simcoe)-6642.
I undenstand that this $581,500 bas been an

over expen'diure-6642. Préfoataine ehould
lcnew, lie choula anticipate the require-
ments-6643.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister ai Marine and
Flsheriee)-6636.

XI is deemed in the iniereet e.f the service
ta -take ýstepe te brlng the lighthousas uip
ta -a state ai efficiency-6636. The total
number of light stations, lightehipe on
J-une 30, 1904, was 796, and lights ehota
9,996-6637. I-i ils impossible te eay ln
advance how much ht will casi ta keep
these aide ta naviga.tion i-n proper candi-
tion-6038. This lae aaniainly the mast
important questia tbat cornes before par-
liarnent-6639. Wbatover wae wisely done
ta Improve the navigation on ibis route
waruid receive the appreval of business
rnen-6640. There le a iendaacy, as ban.
gentlemen are well aware, ta keep navi-
gation open as itte as paesible--6641. AI-
t-haugl aIl 'these exipenditures vçere not
autherized they acre ail centemplated, se
ihere le -ne misreprcsentatîion-6642. I
do flot knew ln tiis case boa It wauld
bave been possible ta do etherwise-6643.

Fuiriher amounti required for the extension ai
the coasi service and nurvey up the narth
and nenlthwest ceests ,of Canada, $65,000-
6468.

Âmnes, H. R. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6472.
Mr. Low bad reinsed ta, go te -the narth,

because the department wauld net give
hlm the ' Neiptune '-6472.

Henderson, Davidc (Halton)-6468.
la there somne new expeditien. te 'be fiuied

ont, or ls it a continuation ai abat le aI-
ready lu existencee?-6468. I think I-t is a

SUPPLY-MARINE ÂND FISHERIES-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)--Con.
great pity that the goiverament duid not
avail iteelf Brne yeare ago -of the ser-
vices of Cejptain Bernier--6469.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6471.
Haw many offIcers, are employed in con-

nention wl-Q the 'Neptune '?--6471. That
waulýd indjcate tbat the repaire were very
small-6472. Do we understand that the
'Havans' le the anly boat asked ta give
a prie e?-6473.

Préf ontaine, Hon. R. (Mi nister of Marine and
Fieheries)-6468.

It le the continuation aif the espenditurre,
can-ilected with the expedjition of the
'Arctia'1 lest yeur-6468. Captain Bernier
Le the sailing moater af the «'Ârtsc.' The
expedition lea cemmanded by Major Meadie
-6469. The amouint asked for le reqaired
ta mnt ail liabildties la -conneetian wirth
the exipedition up te 'the SOth ai June-
6470. I knaw there was sucli a report made
about flve yeaes ago., and there wes aise
the report of Lieutenant Gardpn-6471.
There ae; a misapprehiension. The papere
were mietnformed-6472. We asked Cap-
tain Pattereon hie charter pnice for the
' Havana * for freight purpose.e-6473.

Byroule, T. S. (East Grey)-6469.
Will thie be la addition ta the amneunt we

rote;d last year fer the same empeditian?
-6469. Wbat bas been the experience ln
regard to the navlgabltlty ai Hidson bey
and Hudson bay stnilts 7-6471.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6473.
le be the only gentleman you inquired

fram-6473.
Maintenance and repaire of liglithouses and

lightshipe, $100,000-905.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9036.
-On behaîf of corne pilote ai Sydney harbeul

-9036. ht le said that benaficiaries who
are entitled ta receive moneys aut af
thie fund have nat been able ta receive
it-9037.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Mînieter of Marine and
Fisheries) -9 0 35.

Increase in the size af steamers and thq
caneequent neceseity ai better protecting
navigation, has necessitatefi a very large
expenditure-9036. It was the eystern
continued fram year ta year, and this
will really coyer ail aur expenditure-
ý9036. I have given instructions ta pre-
pare a repart upan it--9037.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9036.
Where are those ighthousee ai which yau

are now speaking 7-9036.

Maintenance and repairs ta -llghthauses, and
lightshlpe, $500,000-Z706.

Âmes, H. B. (St Antoine. Mantreal)-2706.
Asks composition ai the Item-2706. Is

anxiaus ta get Information haw the bauf
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Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-on.

million is to be expended-,2707. Has
been given ln former years-270. Where
are stores of light supplies situated?-
2709. Understands that there are six
depots ; large quantity of lumber bought
at M'ntreal-42710. The advanced prices
are -not alluded to ln the Auditor Gen-
eral's. Report-27f1. The prices quotel
are 30 per cent above the regular market
prices-2712. A few cases go te show
that when contracts are called for, almost
invariably a reduction in price follows-
2742. Twenty-seven out; of seventy-seven
le a large proportion if contracta are re-
newed without tender-2743. A consider-
able saving te be effected by buying car-
bide at Shawenegan-2744. Charges for
labour and wood fittings seem to te high
-2745. This Is so te speak the private
car of the department-2746. Had no in-
tention that hie words should bear an
of(ensive interpretation-2747. If Mr.
Hutchins or any one else is responeible
for this improper moving we want to
know it-2752. The shi-p was improperly
moved out and loss was the result-2756.

Barlker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-2729.
Understood that it was the practice of the

department te give the contract to the
party holding it-2729-30.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2712.
Inquiries re the fitting out of plant at

Parry Sound-2712. Can acquire equally
suitable land at much lower price-2713.
The minister should advertise that he
wants •land-2714. Asks a promise that
the purchase shall be made by advertise-
ment-2725. Is informed that a gentle-
man called Galien tendered fitter's work
-2726. The price was advanced from
less than $1,600 te over $2.,600 without
tender-2727. No one expects straight-
forward dealing in any or every other
department-2728. The minister can
carry thinge with a high hand, but he will
have to go te the electors-2729. Were
tenders asked for the buoy service given
to F. Scott, Collingwood-2730. The day
before Sifton resigned the cabinet would
have claimed to be brothers hanging te-
gether-2731. Préfontaine le not doing
what he should in the interest of the
country-2732. Boats for the service of
the department should be purchased ln
Canada-2733. Money spent ln Midlan:
harbour for private uses, which would
remove a dangerous shoal-2734. Sailors
unable te tell. which are the range lights
and which the ordinary lights of the
town-2735. Private Interests muet be
served firet and public afterwards-2736.
Suggests substituting proper lights for
those electric lights-2737. These littla
lights on the hill side are a complaint ln
the town-2738. I have heard complaints
from captains of vessels plying there-
2739. This Is the opinion of the people
who are trading there with vessels and
barges-2740. I never made the complaint
that boats were piled upon the'shore-
2741. I see it stated ln the papers that
such a boat had been ordered-2768.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

Borde*, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2708.
Glad the minister sees the necessity of a

lightship off Halifax-270e. It le abso-
lutely Important in the interest of 'the
whole country ·that this should be done-
2709. Hopes Préfontaine will reconsider
and make the matter one of inquiry-2738.
le the minister ableid te state that these
lights comply with that standard-2741..
'Suggests that he asks his officers to get
that information-2742. Supposes fhe
method of moving was submitted to soma
one who had technical knowledge-2766.
Proposes that the papers be brought
down and discussed on some other item-
2767. Préfontaine laye down the principle
that any complaint from the opposition
le not to be regarded-2768.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-2733.

Tenders were never invited in Conservative
times-2733.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-2753.
Desires the department should look into

the conduct of its officers at Halifax-
2753. And ascertajn If it le advisable te
retain the services of Captain Salmon-
27515. The truth or falsity of the report
as to the mooring cau easily be arrived
at-2756. Should see if there le any rea-
son for these suspicions aroused by the
opoosition-2768.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.)-2747
Asks information as ta the ' Lurcher

2747. Wants to know at what point the
boat was delivered-2748. You eay she
was to be delivered at .TorontO, but you
took delivery at Quebec-2749. If she
were taken out at Quebec the contractor
would not be responsible-2750. Proposes
to read from a report of 26th March, 1904
-2701. Purports te be signed by Captain
Salmon ; wants te kaow if any considera-
tion was given te it-2762. Al they ask
is information as to where the blame ls-
2753. Quotes the report. le trying to get
information as why she broke her moor-
ings-2754. As the gentleman was in bad
odour in the department they threw away
hi$ report-2736. Wanted to get some
Information as te the methods followed
in regard te this lightship-2767. Thinks
the minister said no blame attached te
any one-2758.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simeoe)-2732.

If Bennett bas not information, it must be
an' entirely imaginary charge-2732. Ben-
nett's criticisme in regard to Watts and
Scott's. accounts are not justifled-Z733.
Has the corporation of Midland taken
over the electric light plant-2734. Can
assure the Flouse that Bennett's le not a
correct statement-2736. No one caa be-
lieve that for three years such a state of
things has existed-2737.

Macdonald, A. D. (Pictou)-2755.

Asks if Lefurgey has any information that
the boat was improperIy moored-2755.
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Perley, G. H. (Ârgentsuii)-2711.
Quotes the prices paid ta J. C. Robert ani

Ca. for lumber. AU 20 ta 50 par cent tac
high-2711.

Préfontaine, Ho*. B. <Kinister a! Marine and
Fisherles)-2706.

Coinsidérable repsirs are now reqaired ta
*ighthouses tbiraughaut ths Dominion-
2706. Ezopendtture an current acount for
maintenance and repaira iras $487311-
2707. Representations by the Shipping
Federatian ln regard ta lights-2708. Try-
ing te imprave .tbe entrante Vo Halifax b>'
mins ef gia buoa-2709. iloi and
ibore the supplies are bouigbt aud dis-

trIbuted-2710. In case af large quantitise
tenders are pubiel>' tnvite-d-2711. Have
witbdrawan their affer as the vsndor bas
innrsased bls prics-27,12. The price bar-
ing increased we have declined ta ga an-
2713. Na need of advertising after this
disdusaion-2714. Coi. Ainderson, 'chie! sn-
gi-neer, recommended lt as f air ad rea-
sonabie-2726. It bas been the custom of
the department for thirty years vpast ta
carry aut that, reoamnmeniation--2727. The
béats wre bought ln the regular way-.
2728. Have Juat came oam the eleetors,
and they bave returned -me by 'aver 2,000
-2729. Ready, te accede te au>' sugges-
tion ta remedy> an abuse, but dos not
loei why he is abuséidi-2780. le it
possible for any one ta, kuow wbat bis
brathersa nd hie cousine and bl issiers
are doing?-2731. The boat would net
bave beau baught ont of Canada if ths>'
could have gat it tn-2783. It iras de-
cidad to use electric light as more paower-
ful-2734. Where ia no auch report In the
depart-ment-2786. Wili furndsh ths In-
formation If It te of 00 mach Importance
-2736. Wîll noV inquirs, oan dépend. ou
'the omlers-2737. The afficars sa' they
have net reeav*l aay e-omplants-2738.
liet thein sand thair complainte ta ths
Proper offlcer-2739. The officera have
been there, and tbsy knaw allabout it-
2740.. I wtt! no-t stand bers ta be ridieulsa
b>' Bennett irben be ca.1n ot justf>' a single
Statsment-2742. People do mot watt for
accidente ýta bappen frein défective ligibts
-2742. If he discevered that the officers
did flot doa their duty, ha- knows irbat bis
would be-2743. Shairenegan becbg aneout..of-the-w-ay plane, they might aspect
ta pa>' more for freig'ht-2744. Has laid
a return -of tha duts ef the 'Maison-

*neuve' ipan the tabie-2746. OnI>' used
ber ance, ln arder ta sec ber qualities-
2746. Thora wss n'a reduction owing ta
the time ahe wae taken ovsr-2747. Bs-
cause we wantsd ta sava -the wintsr ses-
son-2748. Tho repaire bad te ba dons
by ths contrantor xmder the supervision
of the dePairtmant-2749. If the>' iant
Captain Salon's report, the>' shaI 'have
it-2750. Probant>' because Captain Salmon
had not adised the departinent properl>'
-2761. If -tha case la lsft te Ames, the>'
are mare likal>' ta get tbe Information-
2752. Is going Vo look itt the mattr-
2753. The>' canot fSM sinything out ta-
nigbt; le8 gcoing to iailow it-2764. Tbe

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHBERIES-Can.-

Préf antaine, Han. R. <Miniter cf Marins and
Flshsriss)-Con.

firet mooTng iras dous itu-ancordane wl-th
Vhsli beat mathed-2756. it wra aimpl>' an
accident due te stress of weathdir-2757.
Tha attitude of Âmes and La! wrgey coate«
suapicien-2768.

Roche, 'W. (Halifax)-2708.

Asha'cancerang the coustruetion cf a ligh.t-
ahip off Halifax harbaur--2708. If a fort>'-
lie range ligbt teste too m-uch, anuMl

tbsy mot bhave a thirty-mIe rangs Iighit?
-2709.

Sinclair, J. H. <Guyebraug)-2754.

We underetand the oppositian iant an in-
vestigaition Into tbe canduet af 1fr.
Hutchtus-2754.

Wilson, Ur<ah (Lannax)-2745.
Ashes the use e! ths bcat-2745. W .e under-

ateod It iras said te be a pieasure boat-
2746. A dIfference- 'betireen good substan-
tial furniture and extravagant Iuniture
-2747.

Salaries and slawances te lighthouae kssp-
ers, $238,000-2697.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antains, Montreal)-2703.
Would like ta knaw somthing of Voi the

districts are na-or¶dtnatsd-.703. If ap-
paratue breaks do-an, Vair are etepe. taken
te bave Lt lmmsdiatsiy repairad?-2704.

Bergeron, J.. G. H. (Baaubarnais)-2704.
The new lights ver>' much ap'prsciatsd b>'

navigatoirs-2704.

Ingrat, A. B. (East Elgin)-2703.
Thought there iras another amaunt for ths

maintenance of two boats-2703. Quotas
Vths report ta show that, 37,000 covers the
irbode service eof buoye-2704.

Johnston, A. <Caps Bretan)-2698.
Tha smali salaries o! the lightkeepers, irba

are a ver>' deserving claes-2698.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Ministar af Marine and
Fisheriss)-2697.

Th'e change ln tha system af lighting wae
Vo imiprova Vhs powrer; the reduction fat-
lowed-2697. TVe nuniber o! ligbts bas
innreased aud te innraeng-2698. lias
been trying Vo ramier'justice Vo the l'ight-
keepers, but cout& not do it ail et once-
2699. Ma.nanturing Itghts and ather aÀp-
vliances for tha Domninion at Prascott
fac-tory-700. Diail>' demande for more
lights, mare buoys and mare Imipravaments
evsrywhere-m2701. Dsnial WendV liglit-
keaper at the Brothers' 'high.V-2702. Sanie
keapers bave tire lights; anme digibte have
ne keePers-2703. We Intesd Vaé continue
the imiprovements as fast as the money'
ie voted-2704. Trying ta keep abreat
ef 'ths tintas and Iniprave Vhe ligbts-
2705.
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Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-2698.

Impossible for a man to keep his family on
$250 a year-2698. Something ought to be
done on behalf of those people-2699.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2697.

When Préfontaine proposed this change he
preldicted a great saving-2697. There is
no saving, and the serVices of few, em-
ployees have been dispeased with-2698.
He threw some lightheuse keepers out on
the world wiýthout notice-2699. A sav-
ing of only $2,040, and the gas cost motre
than the old did-2700. Instead of carry-
ing out hie promise, he le making an
annual inerease-2701. An inreased ex-
penditure, but no improvement in lights
-2702.

Wilson; Uriah (Lennox)-2702.

Under the former government the man was
exýpecte'd te stay there air the year round
-2702. Is it usual te allow ·these men
fuel and Ilight?-2703.

To preovide for repaire te lighthouse, steamer
' Scout,' and for expenses on buoy service,
$21,000--6643.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6644.

As far as the claims made by the local
government are concerned they are claim-
ing everything in sight-6644. . That is
one of the matters which the delegation
has pressed upon the government-6645.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-6643.

What do the government propose te do In
improving the communication between
Prince Edward Island and the mainland?
-6643. In 1900, $30,000 a year was grant-
ed in perpetuity for the non-fulfilment of
the terme of Confederation-6644. I hope
the government will net leave it te the
last minute but will provide the neces-
sary amount without delay-664.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6644.

I am net in a position te make any decla
ration to-day on this matter-6644.

Ocean and river service-further amount re-
quired for investigations into wreck, $2,003
-6406.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)- 1466.

Is this for additional salaries, and if se, te
whom is it te be paid?-6466.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6466.

Expenses in connection with the stranding
of the ' Grecian '-6466. He now com-
plains of the grave injustice that was

- done hlim and asks that his costs may be
refunded te him-6467.

20j
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Taylor, George (Leeds)-6466.

Why l this?-6466.

Maintenance and repaire to government
steamers and ice-breakers, $400,000-2695.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2596.
Préfontaine probably bas an estimate as to

what the several vessels will cost for the
coming year?-2596. Then the differénce
between the $80,000 and the $50,000 repre-
sent what ?-2597. Has Préfontaine
caused his department to make any in-
quiry as to the causes of this accident?-
2598. I certainly think tbat in a matte
of such serious moment as this is, a most
searching inquiry should have 'been made
-2599. From time to time buoys become
misplaced and it would certainly seem
that this buoy had been misplaced-2600.
You say it was done by public contract at
Pictou ; how many persons were asked
for tenders In that case?-2601. Were the
repairs. to the 'Stanley' done under one
contract?-2602. A considerable portion
of the cost of these steamers is incurrèd
for supplies including coal-2603. It
seems tg me that the method employei
for coaling the steamers of this fleet lS
antiquated and expensive-2605. My pro-
position le that the 20,000 or 25,000 tons
needed should be let in one contract-
2606. They told me most unequivocally
that if this method were adopted the
government could save considerable
noney-2607. I said that any tramp

steamer can put into the port of Pictou
and buy coal just as cheaply as the gov-
ernment can-2608. A statement was
made a few moments ago that the Dom-
inion government purchased coal as
cheaply as possible-2611. Préfontaine
knows the tenders asked for are for small
quantities to be delivered at a number of
different points-2612. Will look through
the Auditor General's Report. Show me
$10,000 worth of coal bought outside of
those places-2613. At the Canadian end
they loaded coal from chutes, and at the
Japanese and Chinese end they loaded it
with baskets-2614. And whom does Pré-
fontaine consider entitled te have a part
of the patronage of which he speaks ?-
2620. I ar sorry to inform Préfontaina
that among those fifty eight there le one
Conservative-2&21. Was this for some
special festive occasion, or what use has
been made of the amount of trimmings
mentioned here ?-2622.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-2618.
le it net a fact that Préfontaine bas a lisc

of reformers whom te thinks have done
good work for the party?-2618.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2609.

Are we ta understand that Préfontaine
keeps a staff of men for the purpose of
carrying coal on vessels at these different
points?-2609. Has Préfontaine instaled
the Marconi wireless system of telegraphy
on the boats yet?-2616.
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Bordais, B. L. <Canleton, Ont.)-2600.
I do flot, af course, know any af the cir-

cumetances of this particular case-2660.
I feel that If he bas been guilty af an!
seemlng neglîgence lu this case there bas
been some rery strong eontralllng feason
for lt-4601. Are there flot coal chutes ?
-2609.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John City)-2615.
What are the legitîmate crews af the ves-

sels which are naw under discussion?-
2616. le Préfontaine aware ai fie number
of the'crew an board the 'Lady Laurier'?
-261-6.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Narth Taronto)-2614.
We are flot dealing, ln asking for tenders

and gettlng it as cheaply as possible, wltb
the workmen-2614. He gets local men
ta deliver the coal at local 'points and lu
comparatively small quantltles-2615.
Wbat ls Prêfontalne's plan for buying
supplies for these steamers et different
Points 7-2017. le does nat verify tha.
they are market prices as I underetand
it, becauses 'the iprices are fixed according
ta the llst hie recelves-2618. This system
leaves a very wide hole apen-019. Do
not these companies. bave a purcbasing
agent?-2620. If It 1s a matter past and
gone, It le autside of the question nuis
-2623.

Henderaon, Davicl <Haltan)-2616.
It le said that there were some ninety-flve3

ai a crew.' le that number necessary ta
salI that vessel 7-2616. W-e believe tbat
there was na such number as 96, but
under dîfferent naines they were put there
-2617. flow dose Préfontaine know that
the prîces wauid not be more favourable
if competition existed among ahl the mer-
chants of the place?-2621. If bis awn
friends are the iowest tenderers I have no
objection ta bis giving tbem. the cantract
ln preference ta palitical opponents-2622.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-2608.
The ' Minito' la 0sf 225 feet, 13 feet depth,

etc., and the same pninciple Isl-n
raived lu loading ber-2608. I amn un-
able to ffnd out 'haw these vessels are
constructed sai tbat tbey can aniy use lAhe
basket method of loadlng-2610. If I
tounid fauit f rom now til daamsday, I am
atrald that I sbouid make very little im-
Pression-2621.

Jokiston, A. (South Cape Breton)-2598.
I wou1ld lîke to know wbetber Préfontalue

bas had a report made ta hlm as ýta the
,full causes of the accident-2598. As a
mnatt 9 r ai tact., were not reports made
to the agente ase to 'thls buoy being out
of place?-299. The notice wss served
on the aeent-26Q0. I retterate the de-
mnand ef Aines that Préfontalne sbould
laquire inta tbis matter and. ascertain
wba le to blame-2601. Will Âmes say
the goveraiment la not dteing the very
tbing he indicates ought ta, be doue?-
2606. The pries wbicb the government Is
Paying le a reasonable eune-2608.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISFIRIES-On.

Lalor, P. B. (Hal4lmand)-26'y.
What objections bas Maodonata ta the gov-

erameat Vrylng thxe experiment?-2607
We exîpect thxe gaverninent tao bu-y se
cheaP as tt SaM6 Irrespeptîve of wbat the
commercIal peaplé pay-2608. It te soins-
wbat nove! ta fmIn laïrge vesselis of ýthis
klnd iaading coal wfVh baskets-210.

Mao7 tonald, B. M. (Plctou)-2602.-

I bappen ta knaw that ln regard ta the
wark uinder consldenation tenders were
called for pubiicly-2602. Hie la disposed.
Vo be byvorpectical wben ho says nature
shoulQl enable these steamers Vo reach the
cmii piers-2604. The departanent bas
been recoling ceai as cheap as lt can,
be ebtaiced forcommercIal purposes any-
where-2606. Wbat ceai company lai-Nova
Scotta would te prepared ta 'do ail these
thiags, be speaks of?7-2606. The gavera-

ment la row receiving coa! at tbe saine
r'aVe as le pald for coal commerclaly-
2607. Tbe 'eStaniey' 'ias, go costructed
that-it was Impassible f'ao ber ta receive
cmii tbrougb a ceai cbute-2608. 1V la lin-
posible for steamers, In Pictan to go tat
the ,wbarfs wbere the rsguilar eai -chutes
are-2609. Ingrain and Laloir wlll bhave te
carne -to Vhe maritime provinces Wo get Up
ta date-2610. There le nc, such tblng as
a syetem of registration li lalitax-2616.
And It wauld be impassible ta have 96 men
whase naines are au -the voters' iet re-
carded-2617.

Ma L sai, A. A. (Queen's, 1'.E.I.)-2602.
I amin formed that ne tenders wers called

for the work dlone an the ' Stanley'1 lu
the year 1904-260,2. I would like ta brng
to Préfanýtaine's attention the manner in
wMcb1e the coal le loaded on Vhe steamers
-2603. The caI coutil easlly a at emnaîl
ex-Pense be carriËta Vo the vesse! on a
trolley sud purt Itt Lt by a chute-2604.
The coal could be, elevated by tire or
tbree men iuatead ai Vhlrty or farty-, and
traOm that elevatian it coula be put into
chustes-2609. I notice that in Pýrince Ed-
irard Islanid forty-elght irise bave suppiled
goo-ds ta the depsrtment are ail Liberals
-2622. I iras taif by Vhe man iris oper-
ates anse of Vhs machines that te caufld
communicate tram ths whvarf ait Plctou-
2623.

McKsntzle, D. D. (North Cape ]Breton)-2618.
The casen irbere coal le loaded aboard emaîl

steamers by the ebovelful are 80 few-
2613. I kaow that the aliegatîon As com-
pletely unfoucided and faise, and IV sbould
be tbreeshed eut bers-&17.

Macpherson, R. (Vancouver Clty)-2615.
Well, I cMn tell Aines that Vhey Ioad en-

tirely by baskets on this eud-2615.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -2611.
I *euggeeî that some of thîs money might

be &pent for whbarfs in plàces wbere the
steamers could go and coa-2611.
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Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Mînîster of Marine and
Fisherles)-2596.

Til shlp la intenidedto teep the St. Law-
rence clear of ice tetween Quebec and
Montreal two weolcs esirlier la -the sprlng
-2596. Givea ltemized ntatement-2597.
I do isot know t! lt nAtes muit Siffer-
ence whether a 'reesel i-s aew or oid wtein
it meets witb an seeldent-2598. The
agent ted teen advlsed. cf the tueoy belng
.ont of place, but that the palper contin-
ing that ýadviee hated been mlalaid-2699.

He admite it hlmeelf.but there are many
notlces aerved on hlm that bflioys are dis-
piaced-2600. If I had theught that Mi'.
Parsons lied been realiy negigent, I wouid
have suspendeS bim-260,1. The repaira
cent $13,000, sand out o'! that $9,000 waa
spent, at Chiriottetown-2602. it waa a
couple of mointha previeus te the tîme
t-hat the repairs were to te made-2603. f
arn laormedi that -the 'Stanley' was so
constructed that the bunkers cannet te
filled otherwise-2604. The men are paiS
twenty cents an heur. I do not kfnew the
amoimnt-2605. We engage the men whea
we waat tbem, when -the steamer la coal-
ling-2609. Amy one who boa a ruechanicai
mind at ail coudd understand -tbis-2610.
Ali these different quamtties of ceai were
purehased la te regular manner, aftei'
tandSers, being asted for-2611. He weuld!
ast the mine ownern or the deniers la
coai te distritute iL lan quantî-ties of front
5 to 100 bons-2612. I icnow the points
whei'e bt bas te te deliveredI-2613. Say
three bundred a.nd ninety-nlne-2614. We
wiil ast for thent under the old vlan ad
the new, ýaxi we wll aee what differeince
there la la the Prilce of oui' ecoa-2&,15.
On Ithe crulae site la matlag ait -the pre-
sent moment she bia 75-26-16. The De-
psirtment o! Marine and Fisterles bas
*nothI.ng 'to de with the prepsiration o! the
iat-2617. Wliat barar la there lin -that?
If we tuy at proper pri-ces, I suippose we
have a îrlght to bn-y wtere we dIlte--2618.

*The acoouint la sent tact to the agent,
wbo verîfies Lt anS sends lit -te te de-
partment liera, where IL le verideS again-

* 2619. They have a puirchaeing agent,
which expiaina why thýey do not need to
ast for ten-ders-2620. If Âmes compiaina
I will Iaform these O(noaetlvea that
they are tnt ta serve any more gooda te
te vesseia-2621. I wili mate an excep-

tien ef Prince Edward lsaià, as McLean
does net object to purchases teing made
from Oonserv'atîyee-2622. There la a
speclal item for the Marcoi eaiibi, and
wten that comes Up wd can diseuse it-
2623.

Maintenance and repaira -to government
steamers -and ice-treatere, 360,000-9034.-

Blain, R. (Peel)-9014.

Wtere was ste repaired?-9014..

SUPPLT-MÂRINE ÂNL) FISHERIES-Con.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Mînîster of Marine and
Fisherles) -9034.

This item le to cover the repairs of two
ice-breakers under the control of the de-
partment-034. The ice required a rat
deal of repairs tecause it wae ail smash-
ed up-9085.

Wilson, tTrieh (Lennox)-9034.

We want some explanation about that-
9034.

To provîde for the construction of additiofli
ice-breaking steamers for iower St. Law-
ren.ce ane$ Northumberiand Straits, $175,000
-9617.

Fielding, Hon. Win. S. (Minister of Finance>-
9620.

If a moderate expeadîture wouid compiete
the investigation of the tunnel, it le de-
sirable that stouid te doae-9620.

Martin, A. (Queen's,P.I)-1.

Neith-er boat on tte route abie to go
ttrough the ice la the stralt-9618. This
la not the oaiy year when there have tees
deiays. Two years ago the toate werea
muet delayed-9619. ýSomething shouid te
done to test the feasibility of a tunnel-
9620.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R. (Minîster of Marine and
Fisheries)-9617.

To obtain a aew steamer to assist the two
on the straits route, and tu help la thPê
constructioa o! a small iee-treater--917.
The conditions, la the straits, are not the
sarne s those la the waters of the Pinot
Sea-4GiS. Almoet Impossible to say in
advanee what tind o! steamer will te
requlred-9619.

To provide for the construction of new toilera
and repairs to bull of steamer 'Aberdeen'
$17,000-6464.

Âmnes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreai)-6465.

It seema to me that this method o! spend-
ing moaey before it le voteS by parlia-
ment could. te avoided-6465-6

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin>-6465.

This le another case where the contra,!t
-was entered Into tefore the money was
voted--6465.

Pré fontaine, Hon. R.. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries) -6464.

Late iast fali when the 'Aterdeen' came
into winter quartera la Quebec we foun2
that ber bolers were out o! order-646l4-5.
It is a most awtward thlng when, at tha
end o! the season, some unforseen ex-
penditure becomes neoessary-6466.

Borden, R. L. (Cnrleton, Ont)-9035. Enroule, T. S. (East Grey)-6466.

The ice tas net requlred any repaire, enly The Separtment can alwaye fail baek uponl
the lce-bneatea-035. a Governor Generai's warrant-466.
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Mil tia and Defsuoe-Annual drill, 3600,000-

Borde», Hou. Sir Frederfoke <Minister.of Militis
and Defence) --441.

ExPlains ayatem. of paymeut to volunteers
-441. It la desirable to brlug the differ-
ent arma of the service together ao thai
they may underatauti what relationahiçi
they tsar to each other-43. Quotes pay
of officers of the active mnilitla-444.

Poster, Ho». Oea. B. <North Toronto)-441.
What la the pay of the force now 7-441.

Hughies, Sam-. (Victoria and H-aliburton)-'441.
In It the Intention that any part o! thie

sum shaHl te expended for drill at the
central camp 7-441. What is the pay of
officers of the ordlnary active militia 7-
444.

Worthi»gto&, A. N. (Sherbrooke) -442.
Wouid like ta asic minister whsther It la

the Intention to do away with the local
camp ?-442. It would tbe far botter to
have cavalry regiments drill Iu county
ta which they bslang ;thers la no place
at Three Rivera where artllsry can te
drilled-443.

Annual drill-further amount *required, $100,-
000-6512.

Borde», Ho». 8fr Prederice (Minîster of Mîlitia
and Defence)-6512.

The main vote was $600,000, and ibis makes
the total $700,000--6512. Very few. Thssr
were ahl 80 efficient that they aIl receivsd
the'additional pay-6613.

Borde», B. L. <Canleton, Ont.)-6612.
Why did you flot asic for it last yeart-

6512. Row many men do you expect to
drill ibis summer?-Osîî.

Btin, R. <Peel)-6518.
I supaae noue who went ont lasi year

receiveia onIly 60 cents a day?-65U3.
Poster, Hon. Geo. B. <North Toronto)-6512.

Wljat was the main vote?-6512.

Dominion arsenal, $150,000-445.

Borde», Ho». Sir Frederick (Minister af Militia
and Defence)-445.

We want ta have more factoris for the
manufacture of ammunition. The <niIy
factory in Canada now la ln the gave-ru-
meut arsenal at Quebec-446f. XI would
te an adrautage ta encourage a private
company to manufacture ammunitian as
a sort of check uponý our own faeiory-
446. There la au arrangement between
the British goverument and tiai goveru-
meut with reference to paymenis for ti
expeuse o! defending Esqulmalt-447.* Thia
gaverument bas recelved na officiel
notice wbatever wiib referencç ta Hlalifax
-448.

SUPPLY-MILITIÂ AND D)EFENCE-Oo».

-Poster, Hon. Geo.*B. <North Toronto>--446.
Wouild lice ta know Juet -about whet la the

militry. equipmet of Canadia to-day-

Fowler, G. *W. <Kiug'a and Albert)-446.
* la there more than one faotory uowt-446.

* bgram, A. B. (Eat Elgin)-447.
Was an>' portion of the $110,000 voted for

defencsé ai Esqu4uimli paid the Brltiseh
autharitles? Bas not soins change -taken
place et Halifax also lu the lest year?-
447.

Par meautactujre o! reserve ammunition at
Dominion, arsenal, $75,000-7012.

Borde», Ho». Sir Prederiole (Minlsier a! Mîlitia
and De!ence)-7012.

I amn tlid tIrai the cosi la lesa thban thre
EngItiat pries, or csrtainly net mare, and
muuch bass iban thre casi Lu the Uulted
States-7012. Negotataoer have besu pro-
ceedint but the>' have net matenlalized
very much-7018. The original rifle cern-
pared ver>' favourabl>' with ths Imperile>
service rifle-7014.

Daniel, J. «W. (St. John City)-7012.
Dos the country' mske enytbing ont of this

manufacture, or ta thre price the saine, 'or
mors, or less?-7&12. I ses that the total
amoirat exrpended ou this fanIon>' ta nsar-
1>' $225,000-7018.

Fowter, G. W. (Kingas aud Albert, N.B.)-7012.
Borden waa going ta have eniother of these

cartridge factoris established-7012. The
idea la tIrai the>' me>' corne here and
establish lt 7-7013, Glad ta hsar that t1he
goverument made a contract witbi Sur
Charles Rose ta manufacture another rifle
-7014.

Grants ta rifle and ariller>' associatio-ns, $60,-_
000-444.

Borde», Ho». 8fr Prederfck (Mînister of Milita
and Defence)--444.

Týhere la au lncresse of $10,000 iu this vote,
lu view of the increased Iuterest taken lu
rifle ghýootin-g--444.

tWowler, G. 'W. (Klngs and Albert, N.B.)-444.
la there an Increese lu the n-umber o! ridle

clubs 7-444.

Hughes, Sam. <Victoria and Haliburton)-445.
Ras the minister taken any stops ta estat-

lbah miniature or sut-target ranges?-
445.

Halifax and Esquimalt-9677.

Borde», Ho». 8ir Predericlc (Minister o! Militia
aud Dsfeucs)-9678.

As I uudersaud, thers is ne Intention whs.t-
evor of abandoning elîher Halifax of'
Esquimalt-9678. P
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Bordes, B. L. ýCarleton, Ont.)-9677..

la It espected that the naval station at
Esqunmlt will be abando'ned?-9677-8.

iMali.tary ýproperties--foo an amoury for 6th
RoyalSoots, Monteai, $30,000-9169.

B orden, Hon. Sir Frederiole (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-9169.

This Is for the construction of an armoury
for the 6th Royal Scots- 9,16.

Grants to rifle asscciatlons-furth er amount
requlred, $4,000-9101.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Frederice (Minister of Militia
a:nd DCefence)-9170. .

Iarn toid that the land has been selected,
and that work le ta be begun Immediate-
ly-91,70.

Johnstofl, A. (Cape Breton, South)-9169.

I desire to brlug ta the notice of the min-
ister the need for a rifle range in my ow:n
constjtuency-9169. I do flot know exact-
ly *where the matter stands now-ff70.

*Reyal Milltary College-further amount re-
quired, $2,000-9170.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Fredericle (Minister of Militla
and Defence)-9170.

For the purpose of faeilltating the instruc-
tion ln railway coustructlon-9170.

Dominion arsenal-further amount requIred,
$6,5,000-9170.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of, Militia
and Defence>-9170.

That is for an addltlonal number of cart-
rldges-9170.

Defence of Esqulmault-further amaunt re-
qulred, $110,000-9170.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederf ok (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-9170.

We have v'oted $110,000 in the main estlm-
ates in addition ta tisis $110,000-9170.

For preservation of site of Old Fort at Louis-
burg, Cape Breton, $,0 10

Bordes, Hon. Sir Frederick <Minister of Militia
and Defence)-9170.

The aid historie fort at Louisburg Is grad-
ually disappearlug-9170. I eau ouly
promise tliat 1 will look Into the matter
-9171.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -917 Ô.
If any representations have been made ta

hlm lu -reference ta a drill hall at MinnA -
dasa-170. I hope Borden (Sir F.)
will place an ite m lu the further supple-
meutary estimates if we are going ta
have any this year-9171.

Militia Stores-further amount requlred $26,-
000--6513.

;UPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCEý-Con.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Fredefcko (Minister of Militla
and Defence)-6513.

These are stores for the camps--6513.

Military survey,. $20,0O0-439.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Fredericle (Minîster of Militia
and Defenee)-439.

This la for a topographical survey of the
country along the frontier and at various
points; It le speelal work and iB abso-
ilutely requlred--440.

lFoeter, Hon. Geo. B. (North 'oronto)-440.

Does this work proceed ln consecutive or-
der, se as to eover the whole?---440.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hallbiirton)-439.

Who does the chartography for the Depart-
ment of ýMilitla?--439.

Pay and allowanees, $670,000--416.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-43 6.
Will the minister please say how many

acres of the Plains o! Abraham have been
purchased by the goverument, and leased
for a faetory site?-436. Is there any
rule prescriblng what unlform shall be
worn hy offIcers in the milltia?-438.

Bordes, Hon. 8fr Prederick (Minister o! Militia
aud Defence)-415.

Suggests same mode o! procedure that has
been customary lu former years ln dis-
cussing the estlmates-4l1:. Details new
changes lu the department ; a reorgan-
ization o! the H-ladquerters' Staff has
taken place under the direction chlefly
of General Lake who is chie! a! the Gen-
eral Staff--4146. The Principal Medieal
Offieers lu districts where there are per-
manent depots recelve the pay o! their
rank--417. The Independene of Parlia.
ment Act specifleally protects the nillitia
offleer from heiug affeeted by any amount
of money he recelves;, defines office o!
flirector of Operations-418. Quotas
King's Ragulations and Ordars for the
Militia o! Canada 1904 page 205, Appendix
A-20-1-2-3. Enumerates the duties o!
the MLaster Genaral o! the Orduance-425.
Quotes duties of deputy minister-426.
Explains incident at -Sharbrooke respect-
ing site for milltary purposes-428. The
establishment of the Militia Council 'wli
enable the mînister ta act lndependently
and properly and fairly-430. In tha
future no selaction of a drill site or a
rifle range site will be made without the
question helng suhmltted ta the Couneil
431. Enumaratas duttas of the accountaut
of the Dapartment of Militia and Defance
-432. The addition ta the military sîde
o! the department amounts ta $8,200 for
three or four officers-434. The purehas-
lng o! supplies would he a proper matter
for discussion by the Militia Caunil-
495. Deflues duties of the Inspector Gen-
eral--438.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-417.
Who la the principal medical officer o! No.

8 district?-417.
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Pitgpatrile, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)

--46.
The part of the Plains purchased by gov-

eru-ment la within a few acres of the cit-
adel, between the Martelle towers and
the citadel-436.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-415.
Weuld minister explain thellarge increase

in the Item?-416. What part of the
$9,000 la for new officers ?-416. Wil11 the
hon. minister give us somo idea of the
duties of these new officers, one of whom
is receiving $2,800, and the other $1,700 ib
year?--418. WIlI the honý. minister give
us briefly the constitution of the militar>'
councll?-420. Does the minister buifl
these buildings, or la that work In chargi
of the Department of Publie Works ?-
428. If the minister would make this
selecting of drill sites non-partisan he
would do a good thing for the militia-
429. What staff has the deputy-minister?
--433. The factory's water tank shoul1
go somewhere else and leave the Martello
tower as one of the few landmarks we
bave In this country-437.

Powler, G. «W. (King's and Albert, N.B. )-41.
ls Dr. Bridge a resident ln Fredericton and

does he attend to the militar>' school
there ?-417. What position does Lorl
Âylmer hold?--420. The hon. member for
-Sherbrooke was net at ail out of order
ln bringing Up this particular matter at
this particular time-429.

Hu~ghes, Sam. (M.ictorla and Haliburton)-416.
Would the minister explain these Items ?

-416. Have the regulations and orders,
which were to have been submitted to
parliament before Militia Act became
law, been passed?-417. Would like min-
Inter to bring down ahl dotails lu con-
nection with the retirement of Col. Greg-
ory-418. Why did Col. Deay> retire?-
4119. Why Io thef word ' personal'1 used ?
-422. Suggests the appointmenýt of a
Judge advocate general--426. When these
milîtar>' properties are taken over b>' the
department under the control of whlch
of these officers will the>' corne ?-430.
Would the minister please explain tht,
relationship bétween, the directors o! the
varlous departments and theee members
of the council?-437.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-431.
Protesta againat the erection o! water-tank

on Plains o! Abraham-431.
Taylor, George (Leeds)-434.

Does not see In the 'Constitution o! the
militaryi board any provision for the pro-
per expenditure 0f the people's mono>' In
purchasing supplies--434. Quotas various
items from Auditer General's Report-
435.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke) -- 42 0.
la Lord Aylmer not a member of the coun-

cil ?-420. Do I understand the miniate-
-to sa>' that this ordnance officer han con-

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Wortkiltgton, A. . (Sherbrooke)--Con.
trol o! the manufactures of amall arma?
-424. It la a question wbether the Mas-
ter General. of Ordnance la able to super-
vise thoroughly, *Ithout the aid- ot quali-
fied experts, the manufacture of amm.yuni-
tien and the new rifle about to be adopte l
-426. Matters In connection with the
selection o! a site for a drill shed should

Minister. of Mihitia or wlth an>' one mnan-
427-8. The deputation were not sent Iu
connection with the drill shed on that
occasion, but onlyl in onnection with the
camp ground-429. The Director Goneral
o! Medical Services should ha a member
of the militar>' council-433-4. What are
the duties of the Inspecter General ?-431.

Pa>' and allowanees-further amount re-
qutred, $1,0-&0

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericc <Minister of Militia
and Defence )-6510.

This vote is for the permanent force whlch
has been increaaed b>' sorne 200 or 300
men-6510. This does not refer te drill.
It refera to the permanent force--6531..

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6510.
It was announced some time ago that the

imperil troops were to be withdrawn
from Halifax--6610. Ja it becauee mora,
mon are to undergo a syatem ot drill-
ff11.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)- -6511.
la there to be the same equipmert at Ha-

lifax In the way 0f guns and munitions
o! war ?-511.

Royal Militar>' College, I90,000-7000.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7000.

la it the intentio'n to dispense with EnglIsh
ofIlcers and replace them by Canadians?
-7000. Would It not be possible to offer
some of these positions lu the mllitary
college that are now filled by imperiai
officers ?-7001. 1 know some cadets who
have gono te coIlege and returned homo
again whose expenses were paid by them-
selvea-7005. Doce this mean bringing a
cadet to the college and paying ahl bis
expenses back home a!ter hie course la
over97-7007. ' Events 1 le not published
an>' more. The payment ceases because
the paper itself ceaaes-7009. 1 trust the
deputation from the city of Montreal will
wait on hlm as soon as posaible-7010.
Would Borden sa>' what fi$ the achool ho
intends to have in Montreal when the
question of site la decided?-7011.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7000.

Not at present-7000. Arrangements have
been made b>' which. officers o! the perma-
nent force wlll have the privilege o! at-
tending the staff college In England-
7001-2. Foster knows bow difllcult i la
to resiat the blandishment of our frienda
o! the preas-7003. I think if 1 showed
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Poster the list of the magazines he would
not disapprove of it-7004. I merely stat-
ed the fact casually. Wilson can draw
any conclusion he likes-7005. Quotes the
regulation-7006. The expenses of the
professors are paid to and from this
country, and Bergeron will see that is
quite an item-7007. I had some doubt as
to whether I should give authority to pay
the bill, and it was finally compromised-
7608. I do not think any one in charge of
that tas been friendly to me-7009. An
offer was made to the government to give
in exchange for them other properties
which might be suitable-7010. A com-
pany of infantry to begin with. I think
there will also be a cojnpany of garrison
artillery-7011. The officer of the depart-
ment is supposed to have satisfied him-
self as to the fitness of the man-7012.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7004.

I sec that one of the magazines Is called
' Types of Canadian Women,' that got $50
-7004. There were only travelling ex-
penses paid for fourteen cadets last year
-7006. How many horses have been pro-
vided?-7007.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7005.

Transport for what?-7005. I do not want
Borden on that advertising business to
take laurels io himself that are not alto-
gether warranted-7007. I think that is
likely a sample of most of the years.
The ' Book Lovers' Library ' gets $60-
7008. No ; they al-1 have a political com-
plexion-7009.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B-7002.

The head of the Royal Military should be a
man thoroughly equipped for his work-
7002. No imperial officer can Il one of
these positions unless he tas passed
through the staff college-7003. I could
understand if you gave him frec tuition
that you might carry him to college and
take him back home again--700'5. I think
the travelling expenses inust be paid
when the cadets are taken away some-
where-7006. That will scarcely account
for this large amount. You are not
changing professors every year-7007.
Why should you advertise in the ' Parlia-
mentary Guide '?-7009. I would like Bor-
den to provide me with some Informqtion
in regard to the new rifle range at Sussex
-7011. Borden may be right as to the
profession, but te is wrong as to the
aualiflcations-7012.

Lantrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministcr)
-7004.

Would Foster advise the Military Council
to come down from high matters of
strategy and defence to petty local
patronage of that kind?-7004.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7003.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-Cn.

the details which make It up?-7003. Bor-
den seems to think that because an ex-
penditure is the same es it was last year
it must be ail right-7004.

Salaries, $48,350-112.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice>
-112.

Martlneau is now in the penitentiary at
Kingston. The suit upon which the gov-
ernment have taken action against the
Bank of Montreal Is now awaiting judg-
ment by Mr. Justice Anglin-112. Explains
mode of departmental payment 'by
cheque-113.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-112.

Has my right ton. friend any idea as to-
the outcome of that Martineau business?>
-112.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-113.
Have any steps been taken to collect the

guarantee bond which this man Martineau
put up when he was appointed?-113.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. SWr Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-112.

Instead of five chief clerks, there will be
four. lu the flrst-class clerks there are
two vacancies whieh we do not intend to-
fill-112.

Stoccton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
114.

Does the minister (Mr. Fitzpatrick) say that
the government repudiaté the liability on
cheques pald by the bank that were not
properly signed?-114. -

Dominion arsenal-To increase the pay of Lt.-
Col. F. M. Gaudet, superintendent, to $3,200,
per annum, $700-61513.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-6514.

The cartridge factory-6514.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6513.

What is the Dominion arsenal?-6513.
To increase the salary of J. M. Borden, ac-
- countant and paymaster general to $2,800-

notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act, $300-9067.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia.
and Defence)-9067.

The explanation is that Mr. Borden's duties
have been lncreased-9067.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9067.

It will require some explanation-9067.

This Is a pretty large sum of money, $90,- i

000. Will Borden give us a statement of $8,500-9067.
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and Defence)-9067.
Taking these togother with the Item we

have just discussed, there la an apparent
Increase of $8,200-*06. The permanent
s3taff,.yes. But I thin,19 there will be no
more than one-certainly not more than
two-aetually-9068.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto) -906 S.
Has the minister made a correspondlng de -

crease ln the vote for temporary clerks?-
9068.

Contingencies-further amount required:
- clerical assistance, $1,0,00 ; printing and

etatioaery, $500; sundries, $600-9068.

Bordies, Hon. Sir Frefercc (Minister of Militia
and Defence) -9068.

That la special1 wo*ri that is requlred at
certain times-9068.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-9068.
What Is the extra clerical assistance ?-

9068.
Transport and freight-further amount re-

quired, $5,000--6513.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6513.
What will be the amount for 1906?-65>13.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-6513.

This ls a special vote out of which Is pald
the travelling expenses of the headquar-
ters' staff-6613.

Poster, Hou. Geo, B. (North Toronto)-6513.
Has it always been the custom ta take

travelling expenses for headquarters'
staff out of the general vote ?-6513.

Chargeable to capital-for purchase of ord-
nance arms, rifle ranges, lands for military
purposes, reserve stores of clothing, equi-p-
ment, &c., and for fitting up rifle ranges,
$1,225,000- 9105.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9110.
Would the permanent force that is now

established be the force called out in
case of strlkes?-9110. It would only be
the transportation 7-9111.

Blain, B. (Peel)-9115.
The amount of money that has been ex-

,pended by the British goverament In
Haifax and Esquimalt and the probable
expenditure per annum, that Canada will
have to make?-116-6.

Bordes, Hon. Sir Prederck (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-9105.

I suppose it ls scarcely necessary, Mr.
Chairman ta speak of the abjecta or the
necessity of a militia force-9105. The
flrst abject of a militia force is the main-
tenance of the civil power in the countr'y

~PLY-MILITIA AND -DEFENCE-Con.

den, Hôn. -ir proderUk -w. (Miniater of
Militla and Defence)--Con.

-9106. o&mpleting the aBsumption of
the reeponsibility on the part of Canada
for the defence of this country-907.
Read Its correspon<ience-9107-8-9. The
Militia Law of Canada passed last ses-
sion provides that the permanent forc.i
should be called upon first-:-e10. The
prime objeot of the establishmnent and
maintenance of the permanent force le
the educatlon of the active *mnilitia-9111.
A militia council was organized under
the new law which was passed at the last
session-9112. At every one of thesa
depots or adjacent to it ln the milltary
district, there ls a. supply 0f arms, amn-
munition and clothing-8113. .Perhaps it
would be well for me te read from. the
memorandum whIc.h has been handed ta
me by the military members, of the coun-
cil-114. The arrangements between the
imperial goverfiment and this -overn-ment
are not complete-9114. 1 arn not able te
answer that question, because It will be
a matter of subsequent negotiations-
0115. Reads .memo from MllItary Gouncil
-9116. The idea of a central permanent
camp for the teaching of the officers of
the active militia has flot been abandon-
ed-el.17. The newspapers have staýted
that we have had great difficulty ln get-
ting recruits. That is not true-9118.
We are asking the commlttee ta vote
$4,000 to aid students ln universities te
become proficient ln rifle shooting-9119.
Quotes Lord Meathe lni the 'Nineteenth
Century '-9120. Quotes Lord Roberts-
9121-2. The question of material, arms,
ammunition, equipment, aud s0 on-9123.
I myseif feel strongly that we ougbt ta
encourage the establishiment of such
work in Canada-9124. I do nlot think
there would be any difficulty ln obtaining
the extra 40,000 or 45,000 men, fairly well
qualified-912,5. I do nlot know that there
bas been any departure from that Inten-
tion-9126. It is desirable to introduce
Into the permanent corps hose ar-
tillery to be uBed. with the cavalry
in the Northwest Terrltaries-9127.
The number was fixed at 5.000. But there
ls no Iminediate Intention of going be-
yond 4,000-9128. Sir Charles Parsons is
still ln command of the garrison.. But
we have sent troops to Halifax under
command of Colonel Wadmore-9129. We
sent the trçops ta Halifax on the sug-
gestion of the imperial authorities-9130.
We have asked Sir Charles Parsons If he
will flot remain in Halifax for a few
menths after the transfer-131. No in-
tention whatever of abandoning Haif#ax
as a naval base, but that it will be used
ln a different way front what it bas been
-91.32. Reads menio. further allowances
-9133-4. The whole question of rifle
ranges and rifle shooting is being con-
siderp-d by the Militia Couneil-9135. I
shall be very glad ta answer any ques-
tions ln regard to the different Items-
9136. It will be applied ta ail sahools Bo
far as it can be, and at the earliest age
possible-9146. I did not feel that we
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were justifled In asking parliament to
vote any gratuity to the young man's
family-9148. The idea of the $350 was to
reimburse the surgeon, not for hie time,
but for hie actual expenses-9149. I would.
like to say that I knew nothing about
these-9150. I feel absolutely certain that
there was no intention on hie part to do
anything adverse to the interest of Colonel
Worthington-9154. I will ask Fitzpatrick
to take the matter up at once-9155. It
le necessary to understand the militia
term for 1896 in order to find out the
exact number-9156. Al the active mili-
tia will get $1 a day-9157. The pay of
hie rank and subsistence are the only
provision-9159. Worthington is quite
correct in saying this is not a matter
for the Canadian government at all-
9160-1. The camp at Lévis this year, I
heard from General Lake myself, was one
of the best in the Dominion-9163. They
are absolutely certain, if they have the
necessary education, of course, to eventu-
ally secure promotion-9164. There should
be no bar to respectable, well-behaved,
zealous and qualifled men-9168. I am
afraid sometimes they see a short eut to
get a commission by log-rolling-9169.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-9114.
The establishment of depots means the

distribution of the permanent force in
different parts of Canada?--9114. What
will be the total Increase in the perma-
nent force?-9127. And from 1,900 you
are increasing to 4,000?-9128. Are the
men under Colonel Drury regarded as
part of the imperial force under coln-
mand of Sir Charles Parsons?-9129. Does
the minister anticipate that the guns will
be left ln charge of our trops?-9131. Ie
it amongst the papers \Which have been
furnished us?-9132. Reads correspon-
dence regarding Colonel Worthington-
9149-50-1-2-3. The word ' allowance ' is
used in the section as well as in th
regulation. It is important to make such
a point free from doubt-9154. I will be
glad to send to the Minister of Militia
the amendment which S think should be
made in the law to cover this case-9155.
After all, you muet rely in the end upon
the men whom you call out and train-
9156. The idea of. making that increase
is that you will get men to attend the
camps year after year-9157. If that le
the case, it meets my difflculty, but I did
not understand you had so large a pro-
portion before-91'58. I wqs not making
any comment on the Deputy Minister of
Militia, except so far as I read state-
ments-9165. Colonel Pinault made this
memoraxldum on the 7th of November,
1904-9166. It was communicated to an-
other officer, and then to Colonel Worth-
ington ln the ordinary course-9167.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-9125.
I do not like the look of the word ' eventu-

ally,' nor the expression ' not proposed
to take place ln the immediate future '-

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-Con.

.9125. The people of Fredericton took
that statement of Borden's (Sir Fred-
erick) as a definite announcement-9126.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9131.

Will the imperial authorities hand over the
armament and the equipment of the Hali-
fax defence to Canada'?-9131.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9109.
Mr. Broderick's proposition was that one

ln four should be held capable for and
liable to service abroad-9109. Then I did
not understand the position taken .by the
minister-9-110. I would like him to show
in what way those depots serve the edu-
cational purpose-9113. What will $1,000
do for each one?-9119. Can Borden (Sir
Frederick) give us an idea of the com-
parative cost of the Canadian manufac-
ture and that of the British army?-
9123-4. I am a little hazy as to how the
minister will evolve that 100,000 of an
active militia out of the present 47,000-
9125.

Gervais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-9164.
Tte Deputy Minister of Militia never in-

terfered with the Department of Justice,
and never gave an opinion-9164. No
blame should be attached to Col. Pinault
-9165. He tas allowed for the fact that
the letter he tas read was addressed to
Col. Fiset-9166. I would like to ask Bor-
den (R. L.) in what way my facts are not
borne out?-9167.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-9169.
I am afraid it was political rather than

social distinction which tad an influence
and caused a great deal of trouble-9169.

Hughes, J. J. (Kiing's, P.E.I.)-9163.
Whether te tas experienced any difficulty

in keeping up the numerical strength of
the permanent force-9163. It would not
be in accordance with the genius and
spirit and character of our people if any-
thing like that prevailed-9164.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9158.

There are officers enough ln the companies,
as stated in that memorandum, for 100,-
000 men-6158.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-9167.
The matter of promotion of men in the

ranks to be commissioned officers-9167.
Any Canadian who develops an interest
in militia matters tas the right to rise
to the highest position--9168.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I.)--9113.
Does Borden (Sir Frederick) intend to

establish a depot in every province of
Canada ?-9113.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9113.

I wanted to know if there was anything
more than a force-9113. I remember when

i__
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liproule. T. S. <l8ast Grey)-Con.
the Liberals used adversely to criticise an
expenditure of $2,250,000 on our militia-
9146. These forts are flot a[one, for the
Protection of Canada ln, the east and ln
the west, but they are outposts of the
emPire-9146. 1 say that the strength of
the empire consiste of the aggregate of
bier elements cornbined-9147. I would like
to know If there is provision made In the
form of a pension or anything of that
kind-91r)S. Does that cover medical as-
sIstance or bas bie to pay for that out of
bis allowance ?-9159.

Btockf on, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
9114.

Does that Include merely the' fortresses,
or does it include ail the equipments ?-
9114. 1 understand that Esquimalt bas
been, to a large extent, dismantled by the
imperial authorities-9115.

Talbot, 0. E. (Bellecbase)-9127.
Would the minister tell me what is the

différence betweén militia artiliery and
horse artillery?-9127. Whether It la the
Intention te do anything toward the lm-
provément of the accommodation of thé
military scbool at Quebec-9162. So that
they.could takte advantage of every mové
and word of Instruction that could be
given to tbem-9163.

Tisdale, HTon. David (Norfolk)-9111.
Could you not have utilized the regulars

for Instruction thére ?-9111. The only
places whére there will be anything more
wili be at the two forts Halifax and Es-
quimalt-9114. 1 notice there is no re-
comméndation about that-1'.17. 110w
many attended thé camps 7-9119. Has it
been fully passed on and accéptéd?-9119.
For these differént ranies and sizes?-
9123. Does that estimate cover the $5,000?
-9127. Thé question of éxpenditure with
which the minister deait last la probably
the most sérlous one to thé country-
9136. I arn not at ail prepared to -agreo'
witIh Bordén (Sir Frederick) that hie can
carry out the sceése for $6,600,M40 or sa;
$6,000,000-9187. I arn not going to cri
ticise the new departured further than to
say that the minueter bas, ln rny opinion,
goné too fast-9138. He is active, ener-
getic and earnést as Minister of Militia.
Hé bas the courage of bis convictions too
9139. It is clear tbat of this énrolment
a considérable proportion vvill flot bc
ready ta fall ln line when called upon-
9140. I would suggest to, tbe minister
that hée revise these estirnatés and cut
out unnecessary expenditures--9141. Tbere
are cases wbere the éxpénditure for de-
fens-ive purposes la twofold lmperli as
well as coleonial-9142. .Whatéver govern-
ment le ln power they must keep the de-
fences up to thé standard maintained by
the Britisb governme-nt-143. I do not
believé ln thé policy on this question,' and
1 arn satlsIed that the people of the
country wlIl not agree with tbat policy-
9144. It will hé a sorrowful day for Can-
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Tiadaie, Hom. Dasvid (Norfolk)--Cm
ada when the Union Jack and thé un.iformi
of tbe last British soldiér disappéar from.
Canada-9146.

'Wort&4ngtois, A. N. (Sherbrooke) -9124.
Is it tbe intention of the départment ln

addition ta the guns mentioned, ta supply
quick firing machine guns ?-9124. lIas
Colonel Drury one of the higher coin-
mands 7-9130. I wouild call attention te
the fact that the drill shed at Sherbrooke
has not yet been attended to-9135. What
provision if any, existe for granting the
Indemnity in case 0f. casusities ln campa
of Instruction ?-9142. If there is no pro-
vision of the kind 1 mention would it flot
be wioé ta fix a standard?-9148. I made
application ta bave the papers brought
down ln connection with the grant of
the King's medal--9159. The war service
of a citizen soldier of this country should
begin from the 'time bie lays down bis.
proféssional or other dutiés-9160. I arn
contending that it is nécessary a mani
should have first of all the Queén's medai
-9161. I bave been told that a great
many impérial officers got this médal
who weré not in South Africa for eighteen
months-9162.

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous-A-cademy of Arts $2,000-7238.

Dan4i, .7. «W. (St. John City)-7238.
Is It Inten-déd ta introduce legislation deal-

ing with Art nions-7238--of a high
class?-7239.

Fielding, Hon. -Wm. S. (Ministér of Finance)-
7238.

Vote for the encouragement o! Art paid to
the president.o! the Royal Canadian Aca-
derny-7238. Difficulty of distinguishing
between Art Unions, and concerne that
are mere lotteries-7239.

Hendersoa, David! (Halton)-7238.
Thougbt this vote was disposed of-7Z38.

Consolidation of Dominion statutes which
may be paid, notwithstanding anythini
contained in thé Civil Service Act or ln
thé Act respecting the Departmnent of Pub-
lic Printing and Stationéry, $20,000-7241.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, OnQ.-7248.
Has neyer seen an index that is anything

like Up ta the marlt-7247.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister o! Finance)-
7241.

Most mattérs have been eettléd, the remain-
der are Iiow béing cýonsidered-7241. Tho
provincial contention is thaf tbe rate of
Interest should be 6 ver cent, not 4 per
cent-7242. Items appéar sometimes as
subsidies wbich are not subeidies-7243.

Fitzpatricle, Hou. ChaGrls (Minister of Justicoe>
-7244.

Thé commissionsSs appointed for three
years. Aboit. bial! the time of other revi-
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Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

sions-7244. In no way responsible for
the index of the sessional statutes-7246.
The commission simply revises the sta-
tutes, giving effect ta the Intention of
parliament-7246. Dealing with the Crim-
inal Code a separate work-7247.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7242.

Thought the rate of 5 per cent was fixed by
the B.N.A. Act-7242. The goverument
allowed $20,000 for this arbitration. May
be going ta cut down the subsidies-7243.
The commissioners seem ta be slow ln
their work-7244. Hopes the revision
will be completed as early as Fitzpatrick
says-7245. Hopes the index will be
changed-7246.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-7241.
Is item- 231 passed with regard ta matters

between the Dominion and the Provinces?
-7241. I it intended ta submit the Map
report?-7246.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-7247.
There could be an improvement made in the

Index ta the Ontario statutes-7247.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7244.
What is the remuneration ? Give us the

system-7244.

Expenses of litigated matters which may be
paid for services in connection with litiga-
tion, $15,000-7247.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7247.
If they can have the information on another

item this may pass--247.

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOUS-Con.

contrary in the Civil Service Act, $5,000-
7611.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7611.
How much was spent last year?-7611.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7611.

In 1880 it was divided into two amounts of
$5,000 each-7611.

Miscellaneous-expense of litigated matters
between the Dominion of Canada and the
provinces of Ontario and Quebec (payments
on account of service rendered may be
made ta members of the civil service, net-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $3,000-6959.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-6960.

I think the matter ta which Henderson re-
fers is the Richelieu bridge matter, which
was disposed of by the courts-6960.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6959.
When is this likely ta be brought ta ant

end?-6959. That Is the case that had
something ta do with the Yuile family?-
6960.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6959.

It has been gradually decreased every year,
but it has not yet come ta an absolute
termination-6959. Gradually all the ques-
tions have been settled. I believe only
one question remains for consideration
and decision-6960.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7247. -7247. 1Academy of Arts, $2,000-6959.

The saine amount tas been voted annually Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6959.
since 1896-7247. 1 Is this for pictures?-6959.

Relief of distressed Canadians in countries
other than the United States, $500-7247.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
7247. N

Administration by the Interlor; tas refer-
ence ta distant countries-7247.

Ta pay grant ta the Canadian Mining Insti-
tute, $2,000-7247.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
7247.

Apparant reduction, but supplementary
vote will have ta be taken-7247. It le
a grant ta a representative organization
of the mining men of Canada-7248.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7248.
Refers ta an item for obtaining technical

knowledge in connection with mining-
7248.

Arbitrations and awards, including payments
authorized notwithstanding anything ta the

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6959.

If my memory serves me well, this ls a
special vote given ta a certain society in
Ottawa to encourage art-699.

Grant ta assist the Canadian Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis, $2,000-
7248.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7248.
Does the association make any report which

is given ta parliament?-7248.

Fisher, Hon. Bydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7248.

The report was distributed some days ago
-7248.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7248.
Thinks that in' this the government have

struck a low figure-7248. A certain
amount of money le required-7249.
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Grant to the imperiai government' to ccv
Canada'. proportion of probable losses
connection with the operation of the Paci
cabie. $125,000-7239.

Aines, H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal)-7239.
This item 18 'one which we. are bound

honour ta pay-17239.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7276.
Are you co-owners of the cabie 1-7276.

this managed as a commercial enterpris
-7277. We have nothing to do with t]
cabies on the Atlantic-7278. Does an
bodi contrai these despatches 1-7279. 'V
are ln a contract, and are bound to car
it out-7280.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance).
7239.

We pay to the commission, and the Imperi
government Io the centre-7239. It wi
thought ta be necessary as a part of
large colonial policy-7240. Let the ite
stand awaiting Information-7241.

1J'cter, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7277.
What ha. been the income fram the trafl

receipts? 1277. I do not understand thi
Australia ha. defaulted ln her paymei
-7278. Wishes to have the two year
trafflo receipts-7279. Was ani is
favour of the cabie. Must take les, thi
twelve years ta get the fast Atlantic, se
vice-7280. Asks for report of the Ottav
Improvement Commission-7281. Goveri
ment mnuet be careful, or may flm4 a cs
for an extenqion of tht. vote-7282.
the issuing of bonds, have they coverý
the whole vote 1-7283.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7277

New South Wales mot exactly carrying oi
Its contract with us-7277.

Henderson, Dav4id (H-alton)-7240.
What i. 'Canada's proportion ?-7-240. Cai

ada's share about one-sixth. What i. Il
entire loss?-7241.

Laurier, Mt. Hon. Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Ministeî
-7276.

Reade statement of recipts and expenditu:
-7276. The comtract was made, betwe4
the Imperial gaverniment and the caloni,
7277. The abject being ta secur-e coi
tlnuous communication aver Bri'tish terr
tory-7278. The trust, which sits in Loi
don built and carnies it on an commerci
principles-7279. Want ta rectify t]
New South Wales contract with the eas
Smn company-7280. There ls a report.
7281. Work of Ottawa Improvement Con
mission-7282. The city of Ottawa augl

,not to rely altogether on the governmei
-72U3.

'Wlson, Uriah (Lennox)-7240.
It seems t-hat the cable ia badiy managg

-or was unnecessary-7240. At what rai
were the bonds so14-7241.

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOUS--oOn.

er Miscelianeous printing-further -amount re-
in quired, $12,000-6901.
'le Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-

6901.
The main appropriation was $40,00"-90,'1

ln MiscelIaneous printing, $40,000--6967.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir IVilrr4ce (Prime Miuter>
-6957.

Is This la to pay for envelopes &c., for the
B.? distribution of parliamentary documents

âe during tiiel whole year-6967.
y- W<laon, Uriah (Lennox)-6957.
ry I arn afraid it womt do it-69W57.

Northwest Mounted Police, S1,065,000-8657.

Borden. B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)~-8658.
ai The number of the force at present, and Its
as disposition-8658. ls any portion of tha
a force maintalned ln Manitoba?--8660.
m

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-866e.
Wh-y mot on the frontier cf British.Coium-

bia, 1-8660. As. ta punishments and the
le possibility of vIndictive punishment by

at fficers---8661.

a1Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wirid <Prime Minister)
ln .- 8657.
Ln Explains the abjects of the Bill just passed
r- 8657. The force consisting of 600 men, la

7a distributed ail over-the. Territories-8668.
1- Reade, a communication frnm the comp-
Il traIler-8659. Ta arrange for a portion
ln cf the pay with the new provinces-8660.

d Ail appointments have been made from
the active mnilitia-8661. The condition cf
the force to-day I. as good as ever-8662.

itMaclean, 'W. P. (East York)-8660.
Are there amy on Hudson Bay 1-86&60.

Yukon Territory-pay of force $185,000-A662.

a- Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8665.
io

Ail 'Canadians proud of the force-866e.
Where are they stationed in the Yukon?

Herron, John (Alberta)-8667.

S Cails the attention of the government ta
some raids aiomg the boundary-867.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-8662.
a- Sa, ail told, there are 9M mounted police

ai nowý-8662. Cannot see why scrip shauid
le nat have been Issued to these men-8OSO
t- The saule reasons would apply ta men'0f

the permanent force-M67. As Laurier
ha. not give-n the provinces control cf

àt the lands, the reason doe nat hoid-8668.
ut The men who fought in South Africa are

entitIed. ta grants of land-8669.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrd (prime Minister)
-8662.

te The force in the Yukon la composed cf 300
afficers and men-8662. Quotes. Judge G.
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Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-con.

W. Whitten, of Washington on the force
-- U6,5. The disposition in the Yukon-
8666. The question was carefully consi-
dered after the reb*ellion-4667. Consider-
ations in regard ta giving scrip-8668.

McCart&Y, M. S. (Calgary)-8668.
The mon who served in South Africa h avc

received noa recognition-8668.

'flomVaon, A. (Yukon)-8662.
Tho mon ln the Yukon are flot paid as

much as they should be-662. The duties
ln the Yukon s0 varied they could flot be
dispensed with-8e63. We in Canada will
ilot stand for anything but the best of
order-8664. Thoso mon in the Yukon are
doing a work which the people of Canada
do flot appreciate-8665.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Post Office Dopartment, $362,189-95.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-95.
What is the ministor's policy with regard

ta statutory increases?-96.

Additlonal amount required for the mail ser-
vice, $28,5,000 ;and for miscflIapieaus ex-
pondituro, $89,000 : 324,000-960.

Bennett,' W. H. (East Sinicoe)-9611.
Statements have beei% made that contracts

have been given without tender-9611-2.

Bordea, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9613.
Reads a denlal from Mr. Stewart of Mus-

quodoboit of the conduct attributed ta
hipi by Mr. Roehe-9613.

Fisher, Hon. SYdney (Mînister -of Agricultur)-
9610.

Roquîred for theoeoing of additional post
offices ; iargely for new mail routes-
9610. Contracta have flot been renewed at
bigher rates ;one contract has been
renowod without tender-96l1. Wlll 1ook
into the matter an'd se0 what can b,
done-961-2.

Henderson, David (H1alton)-9609.
Ig glad ta know that new sections of the

country are to bo providod wlth postai
service-9609-10. Believeg Mulock starved
the service ln order ta show a surplus-
9611.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-9612.
Camplaints made of the state of the Mac-

ýlood-Caigary mail service-9O612,

Hueghes, J. J. (KIn:g's, P.E.I.)-9612.
The remaval of a post oilice was made ta

bring it nearer the middleo f a sottiomont
-9 .M'cLoan does flot know anything

about lt-9613.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT-Oon.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-9613.
The Post office was orlginally near the

place of worship; moved for political pur-
poses-9613.

MoLeau, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.1.)-9612.
Sinico November last three post offices have

beon movod ;it is vory unfair-9612.

Roche, 'W. (Halifax)-9614.
floos flot know the gentleman, ho haulol1

his wagon across the narrow road. Did
not know if ho was Liboraýl or Conserva-
tive-9614.

Balan-cing *and summarizing depffsitore' ac-
counts at the close of the year ending June
30, 1906, $3,710-96.

&fulock, Ho*. Sir William (Postmaster Goneral>
-96.

That ls dons by the clerks là the depart-
mont after hours, and an extra allowanco
is made for work dons after hours-96.

Compassionate al'iawance for the family of
the late Mr. Patrick Callery, lettor carrier
at Montreal, who was accidentally killed
whilst on duty, January 25, 19e5. The
amount ta bo applied for the benefit of
his widow and children ln such manner as
may ho determixied by the Treasury Board,
$1,000-6628.

Bergeron, T'. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6628.
1 know that case -well, and 1 think the

govorfimont noverasked for a mare com-
mendahie vot"-628-9.

Mulooc, Hon. Sir 'William (Postmaster General>
-6628.

During that time ho was a contnibutor toe
the Civil Service superannuation fund-
16628.

Oontingoncies, $41,710-95.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-95.
Do 1 understand that the govorfiment sup-

ply boots ta ail the letter carriers ail
over the country ?-95.

Mulock, Hom. Sfr William (Postmaster General>
-95.

We furnish the letton carriers with uni-
forms, lncludlng. boots-S.

Five messengors, 33,524.25-MS.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnnis)-95.
What is the maximum salary for a mes-

songer ?-96.

Mail service by raiiways, $1,448,800 - mail
service by stoamboats, $87,900 ; mail ser-
vice by ordinary land convoyance, $976,000:
supply and repair of mail bags, &c., $30,000,
$2,561,700-176.
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Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-182.
Has any complaint reached the Postmaeter

General respecting the unsanitary condi-
tion of the St. Catherine street branch
post ofiee in Montreal?-1&2. Was any
report made ta Postmaster General re-
specting the illegal stamping of letters
by. an employee ln the main post office ln
Montreal?-183.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-181.
Will the minister state the amount paid as

subsidy ta the Star line of steamers
carrying the mails on the St. John river?
-181.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-177.
la theré any system upon which our car-

riers by water are paid ?-177. Where
there are competing lines on the sanme
route, are tenders cafled for and contracta
made?-178. From what railways are we
now getting free mail service, and to
what extent ?-186. Iow much has the
department paid the Receiver General
for services 'rendered la bonusing toads
for carrying mails ?-187.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-187.
Would like to ask Postmaster General to

bring down the report alluded to by my
hon. friend from St. Antoine, -Montreal
-187.

Mulock, Hon. Sir Willam (Postmaster General)
-176.

There la no increase either in the mail
service or miscellaneous expenditure-
176. We have a maximum allowance of
ô cents a mile for steamers-177. Ex-
plains methods of contracting for mails-
178. The Post Office Act provides that
all contracts involving an expenditure of
$200 or over must be let by tender-179.
When the supplementary estimates are
brought down we will have a great deal
of data giving the actual conditions upto-
date-184. The department is getting no
mails carried free-186. The railway
company la not entitled to payment of
its claim until it has 'earned three pe.7
cent-187.

Bproule, T. S. (East Grey)-177.
la lt five cents for any quantity of mail,

or for any specific quantity?-177. Are
any contracts renewed at higher figures
than when they were tendered for in open
competition?-179. The same amount la
aaked for the mail service for the comind
year as was voted last year-184. Why
is there no expansion shown In the ser-
vice-185.

. Outside service, miscellaneous expenditure,
$289,740--194.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-194.

Quotes statement delivered by Justice Des-
noyers ln Montreal on December 17, 1904:
has minister received reports from his
subordinate?-194.- Has the minister any
reply to his inquiry to the Department of

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE DEPARTMENr--Con.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-Con.
Justice as to whether the department cao
proceed against Bissonette for the mlsuse
of the mails?--197. Quotas Montreal
' Star ' of January 13, 1906 ; has minister
any information ?-198.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-215.
Why does my hon. friend (Sir Wm. Mulock)

give a larger bonus to some letter-car-
riers than to others?-215. In what citied
has the letter-carrier system been adopt-
ed?-217, Has it been decided ta build a
branch .post office ln the St. James divi-
sion, Montreal?-218. Quotes estimates ;
in what part of Montreal I this site?-
222.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-219.
Would like to ask the hon. Postmaster

General if he Intends to place an amount
ln the estimates for improving the ser-
vice in Brantford?-219.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-211.
Who tas the contract ln St. John for making

-the letter-carrier's boots?-211.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (MInister of Justice)
-215.

Would you pay a Judge ln the Yukon dou-
ble the salary you pay a judge in the
Territories?-215.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-203.
What was spent in commissions or savings

bank business last year ?-203. Does
minister call for tenders for repairing
mail bags, &c.?-205. Are the uniforms
got at one establishment or is a contraot
price made?-206-7. In what way la the
detective service used by the hon. Pdt-
master General?-209. Quotes item with
reference ,to stamper ; does the minister
use these in his large post offices on the
rental system?-211. Does the minister
give hia officials ln the Yukon a living
allowance in addition to their salary ?-
214. Has the hon. minister came to any
conclusion in reference to the introduc-
tion of the rural delivery system ?-221.
What were the increases made and upon
what classes of materials ?-222.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-196.
What is the date of the letter ln which you

made inquiry of the Department of Public
Works?-196. le the party who brings
the mail ta the House of Commons under
the controi of the Speaker or of the
postal authorities?-200.

«ughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hfaliburton)-223.
Is the hon. Postmaster General taking

steps ta have the post offices ln the
Northwest Territories opened up as set-
tlement goes on from place to place ?-
223.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-209.
Who has the contraot for furnishing th,

locks for the mail sacks and la that con-
tract being continued?-209.
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Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-201.

What Is the amount of rental paid for
branch post office in Montreal situated at
No. 2467 St. Catherine et.? Quotes report
of.examination made by J. A. Durocher,
Supt. of sanitary police-201-2.

Mulock, Sir William (Postmaster General)-
194.

Quotes report of Mr. J. L. Palmer, assistant
postmaster at Montreal-194-5. Qubtes
statement of the secretary of the depart-
ment re case of L. Thibault-195. Quotes
letter of December 17 from the Deputy
Postmaster General te the Minister of
Public Works-196. Quotes reply from
the Department of Public Works, dated
December 23-197. Quotes memorandum
directed on December 19 te Mr. Bain,
the inspecter at Montreal-198. The post-
master of the House of Commons is net
an officer of our department ; he le an
officer of the House-199. The rental paid
for the St. Catharines street branch la
$250 per annum-202. The conimissions
allowed te postmasters on savings bank
business transacted was $23,604.90-204.
The contracts for supplies are awarded
strictly according te tenders-206. Ex-
plains method of buying uniforms-2 0 6-7-8.
The lock on the mail bag is a patent lock;
the standard price of letter-carriers'
boots is $4.50-210. Explains system for
booting letter-carriers-211. Explains
rental of stamp canceiiing machines-212.
A contract bas been let for the manufac-
ture of tubes for a pneumatic system for
Toronto and Montreal-217. Altogether
over $12,000 a year is paid te the Brant-
ford staff, inside and outside-220. It la
altogether premature te talk of rural
delivery in Canada-221. The rate on
books in Canada la as low as it is in
Great Britain, or the United Stntes-222.

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey )-199.

Calls attention of minister te complaints
that are made with regard to delivery of
mail at the House of Commons-1e9-2

00.
What method bas been adopted te deter-
mine who should get these contracts?-
213.

Outside service-salaries and alluwances ln-
eluding salary of $90 for a re-instated mail
clerk Mr. James Dundas, his services te
be considered continuous from September
1, 1898, notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service or Superannuation Acts,
$1,694,238.60-139-165.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)-141.

Where la the line of demarcation between
the two classes when the appointments
are made?-141. Asks Postmaster Gen-
eral te reappoint the' man who was dis-
missed in 1890 if the present postmaster
at Beauharnois dosa net hold his office
-142.

Crocket, O. S. (York. N.B.)-170.
The Fredericton post office la net adequate-

ly equipped or sufficiently staffed for thi

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-Con.
business that la done in that office
quotes figures from Auditor General's Re-
port-170-1.

Daniel, J. W. (St John City)-168.
Have all the clerks ln the St. John post

office received the statutory increase who
were entitled te it by length of service?
-168.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-167.
The provisional allowance was first given

because there was a difference between
the scale of living in the east and west ;
these distinctions and discriminations
should cease as soon as possible-167.
The minister (Sir Wm. Mulock) should ses
that Fredericton recelves a quicker and
more complets service than they have at
present-172. How many grace days had
a -letter-carrier ?-174. What superannua-
tiens has the minister made last year ?
-176.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-140.
The enly ground for 'dismissal from the

Civil Service should be dereliction of
office-141. Will the hon. gentleman -(Sir
William -Mulock) please explain the In-
creases?-143. Do the increases work
automatically? -170.

Mulock, Bon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-139.

Mr. Dundas was dismissed on being con-
victed by trial judges of having pali
money in the campaign ; we concluded te
reinstate him as his offence was really
net & very bad one-1®9. Messengers
may be appointed purely messengers or
on the grade system ; explains the two
systems-141. If Mr. Colter entered after
the repeal of the Superannuation Act, his
contribution would be at the rate of five
per cent per annum te the retirement fund
-144. Quotes law as amended by the
Post Office Amendment Act, chapter 49 of
the Statutes of 1903-145. Gives names
and salaries of clerks in the varions in-
spectors' officers-146. The total amount
of the increase in the salaries of the
railway mail service men lie $32,4M6.50-
147. Every mail clerk la entitled te an
annual increase if hie service is satisfac-
tory until he attains the maximum salary
of $1,200-148. Gives details of increases
by classes; explaina system of allow-
ances-166. It Is three years since the in-
crease was made ln the provisional al-
lowances-167. All the members of the
staff of the St. John post office with one
exception were given increases-168. The
maximum salaries as provided by law are
net excessive or unreasonable ; the more
new men who are appointed the morn
increases there will be-169. In the case
of Charlottetown the post office officiais
aise discharge the duties which ordinarily
devolve on the office of Inspector-171.
will inquire into conditions at Frederic-
ton-172. Gives details of increases ta
outside service-173. Explains the work-
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Mulook, Hon. Sir Wilifam (Postmaster Generai)
-.Uon.

ing of the new Act respecting letter-
carriers-174. We -have a provision fa:
paylng the men a bonus of $20 a year-
176.

Bproule, T. B. (East Grey)-143.
Wae there anythlng in the rumour that the

Postmaster General had increased the
salaries of country pastmasters?-143. Io
theýre any basie or principle upan which
the salaries are Increased?-168. Are ail
letter-carriers deait wlth exactly an the
same prineipi-e, or is it ln the power of
same one ta favaur some and overioolk
others7-176.

Provisionai aliowance, $1,860--96.

Muloclc, Hon. Sir William (Pastxnaster Generai)
-95.

This Is the total sumn paid on a certain
fixed scale, estabiished by an Order ln
Cauncii-96.

Second-clas% cierks salaries $17,800-94.

Hyman, Hou. <Y. B. (Minister o! Publie Warks)
-94.

There le an increase af ane second-class
cierk by promotion from the junior second
ta the second-ciass of Mr. H. J. Guppy-
94.

To compiete payments, for mail service foir
year ending June 30, 1905, $100,000--6629.

Bergeron, J. G. Hi. (Beauharnois)-6623.
What was the amount of money voted on

the main estimates iast year ?-6629.
Mulooc, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Generai)

-6629.
During the iast caiendar year 400 new post

offices were opened, forty per cent of
them ln Manitoba-6&-29.

To lrovide for the saiary of A. W. Cairns,
post office Inspector, moved from Winnipeg~
ta the Northwest Territories, at the rate
of $2,000 a year from April 1, 1905., $500-
0629.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6629.
They might be Ild on the table by any

member af the gavernment when the
Hauses rises--6629.

MEuloclc, Hon. Bir William (Postmaster Generai)
-6629.

This is a vote ta the office nat ta the man
In his new appaintment he le given $2,000
a year-6629.

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE.
Sa laries, &c., $34,800--71.

poaster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-72.
Io It the rule naw that ail cierks get their

regular statutory increases If their duties
have been reasonably weil performred ?-

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE-Con.

Laurier, Ut. Han. Sir WilfB (Prime Minister>
-71.

Reada list of offIcers who corne under vote
-71. We have given statutory increases
ta ail except one man who dld not de-
serve the Increase-72.

Contingencies, clericai ani ather assistance,
notwlthstanding anything to the contrary

ln the Civil Service Act, $4,000-72.

Barlcer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-72.
What la covered ln this case by that ex-

pression 'notwithstanding anythIng in the
Civil Service Act '-72.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wiltrd (Prime MInister)
-72.

This Io to ca;ver expenditures whlch hava
been going on for the last 16 years-72.

SUPPL'Y-PTJBLIC WORKS.

Deep Waterways Commission, $700-6894.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-6894.
Who are the men who compose the com-

mission?--4894. Did this arise with the
Americau government 7-6895.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-6894.
Can Fielding state whether the St. John

river, the boundary line between New
Brunswick and Maine. is to be Included?-
6894.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Èinance)-
6994.

This is ta meet the expenses of what ;s
calied the International Waterways Com-
mission-6894. Matters arise occasionally
on which It is necessary ta take action
without waiting ta consuit parliament-
689J5.e

Taylor, George <Leeds)-6895.
Parliament was not cansulted about this-

6895.

Dredging, British Columbia, $40,000-7579.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-679.

This vote is required ta provide for work-
lng expenses of the dredging plant owned
by the department-7579.

Dredge vesseis repairs, $25,000-6890.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6890.
}Iow many dredges are there ln the Mari-

time provinces?-4890.

Fielding, Hou. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6890.

The dredges are getting aider and the repair
work is naturally more expensive than It
was ln their eariier records-6890.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6890.
-Why an increased expenditure af $25,000 ?

_6890.
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New dredge for Prince F)dward Island, $15,000

Fielding, Hou. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)
-6891.

This is ta provide a new dredge for Prince
Edward Island, which is under construc-
tion at Toronto-6891.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.B.I. )-6891.
Yau say she is ta oost $66,000? Is she being

buiit by contract?--6891.

New dredging plant, Maritime provinces,
$160,000-6891.

Daniel, J. «W. (St. John City)-6891.
I wouid like ta ask Fielding if this Item

refers ta the completion of the new
dredge 'W. S. Fielding' ?-6891. Can
Fielding say what action has been already
taken with regard ta that other dredge ta
which he refers, ?-&;802.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minieter of Finance)-
6891.

Part of this applies ta the dredge which
bears that nome, a name which was
placed on that dredge by Tarte--6891. Na.
The quantity of dredging there is very
considerable and I do not imagine it will
be ail campleted this season-6892. There
ia a dredge engaged in the St. John river
every year and I think she wiii be con-
tinued this year-6893.

Moedonell, A. C. (South Toronta)-6891.
Where is she being built?--6891. What ls

the cast of the 'King Edward'1 that le
being buiit by tire PoIsons ?-6892. I am
aware of that-6893.

«Wimot, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-6893.
Is it the Intention of the gavernment ta da

any dredging in the St. John river this
year ?--6S93.

Dredge vessel repairs $75,000-7576.

Biais, B. (Peel)-7576.
What is the life of a dredge that warks

every year ?-7676.
Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minieter of Iniand Rey-

enue)-7576.
This ia te make provisions for defraying

the cost of the general repaire re-quired
ta aIl machinery-7576.

Dredging-Manitoba, $20,000-7579.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7579.

This is ta caver working expenses of the
dredge 'Winnipeg, tug, 'Sir Hector'
ciredge 'Manitoba '-7679.

Dredging-Maritime provinces, $156,000--7676.

Brodeur, Hon. b. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7578.

This vote is required ta operate during the
fiscal year the government dredging plant
of the Maritime provinces-7678.
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Dredging-Quçbec and Ontario, $150,000--7679.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-7579.

This la ta provide for the workingexpenseq
of the dredging plant and stone lifter&--
7679.

New dredging plant-British Columbia, in-
ciuding new snag boat ta replace 'Samp-
son ' and new dredge ta replace 1 Mudiark 1
aiso an additional dipper dredge, &c., $150,-
010-7678.

Brodeur, Hon. 1,. P. (Mnister of InIand Rev-
enue)-7578.

This Is to make special provision for the
foilowing dredging plant urgently needed
in British Coiumbia-7578.

New dreýdging plant generaliy, $150,000--7578.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MinIster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7578.

There la nothing decided as ta that yet,
but the matter is under consideration-
7578.

Wilmot, B. D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-7578.
1 would like ta refer ta the dredging being

done In the harbour of St. John-7578.

New dredging boat-4Manitoba, inciuding self-
propeliing snag boat, $10,000 ;new tug for
dredge, Manitoba, $10,500 : 20,500-75)77.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7578.
Provided some work be done ?-7578.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInister of Inland Rey-
enue)-7578.

No, we only pay on delivery-7578.

Henderson, David (HaIton)-7578.
That vote wiII lapse the lot of July-7578.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7577.
How much Io that ta cost9-7577.

New dredging plant--Ontario and Quebec,
$65,000-7677.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. <MInister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 57 7.

This vote ls ta provide new dredging plant
in Ontario and Quebec, calied for by the
chief acting engineer-7577.

Henderson, David tHaIton)-7577.
Why were thase new scows and other im-

plements required? What became of the
former ones ?-7577.

New dredge and scows for Prince Edward
Island, $40,000-7576.

BZa<n, B. (Peer)-7576.
S.Give us some Information on this,-7676.
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Brodeur, Ho*. L. P. (Miniuter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7577.

This la ta make provision for-the conatruc-
tion of a steel dredge-7577.

Public works--chargeable to captal-har-
bourg and rivers-transportation facililtiez-
Georgian Bay ta Montreal, survey for
waterway via French and Ottawa rivera,
1167,000-7637.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-7637.
And *ho has charge under .him?-7637. Is

this the same acheme whlch was launched
some years ago by Mfr. MoLeod Stewart,
ef Ottawa?-7638. There are already a
great number of reports in the Depart-
mnent of Public Works concerning 'the
route ta bo traversed-7639. It would
become a matter of expense and no goyv
erixment would ask parliament ta &pend
$150,000,000-7640.

Borden, B. L.* (Carleton, Ont.)-7637.
Was 'the survey entered upon, In pursuance

of a policy ta construct the work-687.

.Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (MInister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7637.

Thia s a omakte provision for carrying on
during the present year an exhaustive
:survey of this proposed canal route-
*7627. '7here has been. no *change made,
but the government has decided ta have
a thorough survey-7628. Beforo under-
taking a work of that magnitude we muet
have ample information-739. We do
not know whether this canal will ha
built, perhaps ut will be found ta' be too
expensive or not sufflciently profitable-
7640.

Repairs and working expenses, harbours,
docks and slides, $164,400-7632.

Borde%, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7632.
There is an lîcrease of $10,300 here-7632.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7632.

For sldes aid booms, $76,362.25; for the
graving docks, $33,884.63 ;for the bridge
locks, $10,068.76-7632.

Wfflaoi, Uria& (Lennox)-7632.
Wbat was spent'last year on the same

works?-7632.
Chargeable ta Incoine-harbours and rivers-

Nova Scotia, 1287,260o.

â4olding, Hmn. 'Wm. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
-7238.

Let the item paso and discuss on the sup-
plementary estimates-7238.

leaderaont, David (Halton)-7237.
Thinks they shoulfi not proceed with this

vote-737. Trusts the minîster wlll not
take advantage of their weakness-7238.

SUPPLY-PUJBLIC WORKS-Con.

Harbours and rivers--genierally, $8,600--75741.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7576.

This la the usual vote. The, amount ex-
pended last year was $8,647-7676.

Harbours, rivers and brldges-general repaire
aid Improvements, $8,000--M&6

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7575.

$1,576 ta the lst of January-776.
Ingrarn, À. B. (:East Elgin)-7575.

How much of this vote was expended last
year ?-7676.

British Columbia-Anderson and Kennedy
lakes-clearlng outiets, $2,600--7V73.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7573.
Will this complete the work?-7'73.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7573.

Yee, it is eupposed to-7673.

Chilliwaok-wharf, $1,000--7573.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mineter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7573.

This is for accommodation of fishermen and
landing facilities for two lunes of rail-
way steamers--773.

Columbia river-general improvements, $16,-
000--77c.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7673S.

This Io ta make provisions for diverting
the c>annel of the Columbia river-7673.

Columbia river-Improvements below Golden,
$3,000-7674.

Blin, R. (Peel)-7574.
What ls the total estimated cost of this?-

7574.

Brodeur, Hoir. L. P. (MInister of Inland Rev-
enue>-7574.

It will require about $10,000 more-774.

Columbia river below Reveistoke-Improve-
ments of navigation ta Arrow Head, $5,000
-7574.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7574.
What proportion of the total expenditure

will the Inspecting cost ?-7574.
Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Moleter of Inland Rev-

venue)-7574.
This is to improve the Columbia river

where It entera Arrow Head lakte by con-
structing a wing dam-7674.

Columbia river - Removal of obstructions
above Reveistoke, $5.000--7573.
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Blain, R. (Peel)-7574.
Does Brodeur know what wages are paid;

are they high in British Columbia?-7574.

STJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Co.i

Blain, R. (Peel)-7576.
What dose it cost per day to operate a

dredge in British Columbia?-7576.

Brodeur, Hon. L5. P. (Minlater of Iniaxid Rev- Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7576.
enue)-7573. What ls the total cost of tbis work?-7676.

For removal of dangerous rocks and bould-
ers on the 50-mile stretch-773. They
are flot very high-7574.

Fraser river-Improvements of ship channel,
protection works, &c., $25,000-7574.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7574.

Who recommends the appointment of these
inspectore 7-7574.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7574.

This la to make provision for xnaintaining,
renewing and strengthening present works
-7574.

Lanby-Wharf and protection of river bank,
$6,000-7575.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7574.
What are you erecting a warehouse for?-

7575.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Itev-
enue)-7574.

This is for protection work required for
the safety of this wharf-7575.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-7575.
It la for the accommodation of farmers

aiong there-7575.

North Thompson river-Improvements, $5,000
-7575.

Blain, B. (Peei)-7575.
What is the trafflc on that river 7-7575.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7575.

This * s for the removal of obstructions to
navigation ln the river-73575.

Salmon river-RemovaI of dniftwood and other
obstructions, $1,000-7575.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7575.

I think some of the men engaged ln th-3
lumber business in Nova Scotia will be
glad to know of that policy-7575.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-
enue)-7575.

Yes. Not only navigable rivers, but other
rivers are under the control of the fed-
eral government-7575.

Rendereon, Daid (Halton)-7575.
Th-la ls not for the purpose of promoting-

7676.
Victoria harbours--dredging and removal of

rocks, &c., $25,000-7675.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7576.

This is required for continuing the work
of deepening the river harbour to a uni-
f oym depth of 17 feet-7676.

Manitoba-Lake Dauphin-lowering of, $2,500
75&9-7C)72.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7569.

This la cailed for by the resident engineer
in Manitoba for the use of commerce-
7569. From confederation to date the
total amount spent there is $32,000-7570.
I do flot think it can be done this year,
but the government le seriously conaider-
ing the question-7671. This is a revote
-7572.

Burroua, T. A. (Dauphin)-7670.
There is only one dredge on the lake, ai-

though dredging requirea to be donseat
different points-7570. That wan, on Lake
St. Francis 7-7571. The tug whieh was
bought by the goverument was one which
had been used on Lake Manitoba for a
series of years-7672.

Ingram, A. B. <East Eigin)-7571.
Have the department purchased a tug In

connection with this work yet ?-7671.

Roche, W. J. (Marqiuette) -75 69.
How much has been spent on that work

altogether 7-7569. This le an Item thaz
has appeared for several years-7672.

Staplea, 'W. D. (Macdonald) -757 0.
When was this work begun-1-7670. It was

only a short distance from St. Laurent. 1
know that the people sent a petition to
the government-7571.

~Taylor, George (Leeds)-7571.

And when the supplementary estimates
corne down Brodeur wiil be able te~ give
some Information about the petition 7
7571.

Lake St. Francis outlet-construction of
guide piere and dredging, $6,800-7672.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 5 72.

This vote le asked to provide for the dredg-
ing of the channel through the basin
excavated at the Inner end of the Lake
St. Franeis-7673.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7572.

Io that under contract 7-7672.
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Quarry channel. at Narrows. Lake Manitoba-
dredglng approach ta landing and harbour
81,600--7572.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (M1iniater of Inland Rey-
enue)-7572.

This la to provide for lmproving the ap-
proach to the landing-77572.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-7572.
Has there been any expenditure ?-7572.

Selkirk-Extension of wharf, $1,500-7673.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rey-
enue) -7 57 3.

This la called for by the resident engineer
to provide for repaira-7573.

lIsgram, A. B. (East Eigin)-7573.
There has been sorne money expended on

thia already?-7573.

Wharf on Lake Winnipeg at Giml, repaira,
$5,000-7579.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rev-
enue)-7573.

This vote la aal<ed ta previde for building
an additional wing 101 feet in length-
T7 3.

White Mud river-dredging at mouth of,
$1,500-7573.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of InIand Bey-
enue)-7573.

This le to'ho expended In widening andi
deepening the channel through the bar in
Lake Manitoba-7573.

Winnipegosis-Dredging channel at mouth of
the Moaay river, $5,000-7573.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rev-
enue) -7573.

This vote la aaked for to continue the work
of dredging a channel-7573.

New Brunawick-Harboura and Rivera, New
Brunswick-Campbelton-Wharf extension
and repaira, $50,000--1744.

Crooket, 0. S. (York, N.B)-1744.
W'hat will the total coat be?-1744.

Rinnan, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Miniater of Pub-
lie Works)-1744.

The contract waa let on the llth of Octo-
ber, and amounted ta $35,300-1744.

Jngram, A. B. (East Eigin)-1744.
Would Hyman give us a littie explanation

about that ?-1744.

Cape Tormentine-Improvements and repaire
ta, harbour worka, $22,000-7497.

JOrodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater-of Public
Works)-7497.

This vote la ta provide for work required
1.z make good the damage done by the

j teredo-7497.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-tjon.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Eat Prince, P.E.L.)-7497.

Haa a contract been let for thia ?-7497.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.B.I.)-7497.
It la contended that It le absoluteiy neces-

aary that this should be rip-i-alped with
heavy atone-7497.

Chance harbour-Breakwater, $1,000-7497.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MinIater of Inland Rev-
enue )-7497.

This work le In the county of St. John. The.
Item la a revote-7497.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7497.
Will the work be completed thua eeaaon '

-7497.

Olifton (Stonehaven)-hreakwater-mprove-
menta and repaira, $9,000-7496.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rev-
enue)-7497.

This la for maintenance-7497.

Tayflor, George (Leeda)-7497.
That can hardly be, for only *2,600 waa

voted lest year, whereaa $9,000 la asked
thia year-7497.

flipper harbour-breakwater, $35,000-74,98.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7498.
I suppose there have been Borne changes

during the last year that increaaed the.
estimate-7498.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7498.

This 14a under contract-749.

Taylor, George (laeeds>-74)8.
Will thia complete the work?-7498.

flipper harbour-breakwater, $10,000-9688.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (MinIster of Public
Works)-9588.

The contract la for $46,485. Doea flot re-
member, nor does the chief engineer re-
member any communication on that sub-
ject-58.

Stoocton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
9588.

Bath the Chance Harbour and flipper Har-.
bour worka are important public worka--
9688.

Dufýham-wharf, e15,000ý-7498.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Min1ater of Inland Rev-
enue)-7498.,

Tendera have been cailed for and reoeiyed,
but the contract la flot yet awarded-7498.

Great Salmon river-groyne and breakwater
combined, $4,800-7498.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland 18ev-
enue)-749 8 .

This la also in the county of St. John. Soms
tenders were called for but none were
recelved-7498.

Mission harbour-wharf, $8,000--7498.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7498.

This le under contract in Gloucester coun-
ty. The contractora are Messrs. Burns
and Charleaon-7498. I arn not aaking
for a large amount. The contract la for
$13,700-7499. It belonga now ta the gov-
ernment-7600.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City) -7499.

- Would Brodeur excuae me fromn going back
ta the Salmon river Item, and tell whert
are these tenders to be called for?-7499.
Thia corporation exporta a good deal of
lumber doe it not?-7500.

Fowier, G. W. (Rings and Albert, N.B.)-7498.

The lobster factories are mere shecls-7498.
I suppose Brodeur la sure that the miii
property at Salmnon river is owned by%
private corporation-7499. There is na
public intereaýt but that of the people
who are engaged by this corporation-
7600.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)--7499.

The exporta Turgeon is talking about di
not arnount to $76,000, and the imnports
only arnount to $60,000-7499.

Turgeon, 0. (Gloucester) -7499.
The lobster factorles there represent a

large arnount of capitfti-7499.

Mud Cove-breakwater, $1,600-7500.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7500.
How rnuch was expended Iast year?-500.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
enue) -7 5 00.

This la for a sanl cribwork nnd break-
water, 80 feet long-7500,

Taylor, George (Leeda)-7500.
This la $1,000 of a revote ?-7506.

Petit Rocher-breakwater, $25,000--7500.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7500.

What is the amount of the contract?-7500.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inlnnd Rev-
enue)-7500.

This la under contract-7500.

Pointe au Chêne-repaira to breakwater, $15,-
000-7500.

Brodeur, Ho-n. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rev-
enue) -7500.

This vote of $15,000 le required ta make
provision for carrylng out the underrnen-
tloned worke-7500.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Quaco-harbour improvements. $27,O00--7501.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7501.

This vote la aaked to make full provision
in accordance wlth the estimate-7601.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7501.

Will it complete the work-7501.

Fotoier, G. W. (King'a and Albert, N.B.)-7501.

la that an extension of the present break-
water ?-7501.

Taylor, George (Leeda) -7501.

It will coat $30,000, wll it not?-7501.

Richibucto-extension of north pier, $19000-
7501.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlater of Inland Rev-
enue)-7501.

This vote la required for completing the
projected 300 feet extension-7501.

St. John harbour, $100,000-968.

Hyrnan, Hon. Chas. S. (Miniater of Fublie
Works)-9588.

A deputation who asked for dredglng OÙ
provide an extra berth-9588. The plan
when forwarded showed it would cost
$400,000. A thorough aurvey waa Peces-
aary-9589.

Stoclcton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
9589.

The time haa corne for the goverflment to
consider taking the four great ports and
making them national porta-9589. The
government should in the very near future
take Up this transportation question-
9590.

St, John harbour-repairs ana extension of
protection work at baae of Fort Dufferin,
$500-7,503.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7503.

The timber decays and has to be rernoved
-7503.

Powter, G. 'W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7603.

la thia an anýnual vote?-7603.

St. John river-Including tributaries, $1e000
-7501.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7501.

This la the ordlnary vote-7601. Gives ata-
tistics-7502.

Powier, G. 'W. (Rings and Albert, N.B.)-7502.

Under whose directioM la this expended?-
7602.

Wlmot, B. D. (Sunbury and Queen'a)-7501.

What la proposed to -be done ?-7601. There
are localities on the river where dredg-
Ing ia required-7602.
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St. John river-to provide for contributions
ta local goverinent flot ta exceed one-balf
the firat cost of wharfs built by them in
tidal waters, 15,000--753.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. Monleter o! Inland 11ev-
einue)-7503.

I understand that la in virtue of an agree-
ment between the local and federal gov-
ernments--7503.

?'o&ler, G. 'W. (King's anS Albert, N.B.)-7503.
I have flot the sllghtest doubt the local

government wauld be perfectly willing ta
cancel the agreement-7ffl.

St. John river-to provide for contribution
to local governrnent, flot to exceed one-haif
the fIrst cost of wharfs built by them. In
tidel waters, $6,000--9690.

Bvnan, Bion. Chas. S. (Minister af Public
Works)-9590.

Has flot yet received from the local gov-
ernment the list el wharfs they propose
to erect this year-9590.

EtQo1kton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
9590.

What. wharfs along the river St. John wll
be aideS by this grant?-590.

Northwest Territories-herbours, rivers and
brldges--general repairs and Improvements,
$6,000--7673.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7573.

Zngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7573.
How much of this vote wes spent lest year?

-7673.
North Seskatchewan rlver-aurvey, $5,000--

9602.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-9603.
Hapes there will be assistance for the peo-

pIe a! Frenk ln the Crow's Nest Pass-

Hymen, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9603.

The work should be underteken by the pro-
vincial government-9603. Would receiv5
similar demande from, other parts of the

* Dominlon-604.

Nova 'Scotta-Âpple river, wharf, $3,fOê-1727.

-Barr, J. (Dufferin)-17S1.
We do flot know any Item to hold them up

-1731. Hymen telle us theX have fia.
Policy whatever in sa far as wharfs in
Nova Scotie are concerned-1732. Logan
does niat say that he should be here-1784.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS--Gon,

Hymais, Hon. Cihas. S. (MlnIster of Publie
Works)-1728.

The department will take the grestest care
ln the expenditure of money-1728. It la
the duty of the Publie Works Department
to build wharfs wherever they are re-
quired-1729. 1 may say that the items
under discussion now are the wharfs ln
Noya Scotia-1730. We will nlot make any
headway at ail if the hon, gentlemen op-
posite simply say that they wlll nlot go on
with these estimates-1731. Hold them
Up on any Item you like, and diseuse any
of them afterwards--1732. 1 arn satisfled
that we should go on with New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island *Items-
1733. 1 ar n ft klckIng-1734.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgln)-1730.
Would suggest to Hyman that we take up

the Prince *Edward Island and New Bruns-
wick items-1730. In that case 1 think we
would malte better headway by proceed-
Ing to the consideration of these Items-
1731. I have hurt Hyman's feelings; 1 amn
very sorry-1733. Hyrnan has no cause
for complaint so fer as bis estimates are
cencerned-1734.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Ont.)-1732.
I do flot thlnk it ls right or fair for thel

government to pass these items in regard
te Nova Scatla-1732. We, do not wish
te be a Party ta obstructlng the estf-
mates-1738. Say that when Borden li
here-1734.

Lefurgei,, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1731.
We are prepared ta discuss the Prince Bd-

ward Island items--1731.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -17 29.
That pler, I suppose, was lntended ta ac-

commodete a steamboat?-1729. There in
no use for a boat, anS there la no water
to float a boet-1780.

Mulock, Hon. Sir 'Willam (Postmaster General)
-1780.

Does Ingram expect ta get any of bis friends
from Nova Scotia ta help blm?-1730.
Barr hardly understands the suggestion
o! Hyman's-1732.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -1726.
I find, ln my own experience, a good many

wharfs are built ln places where they are
ebsolutely useless-1726. It looks as If
the expenditure were made ln the inte-
rest of one, corporation there-1728. 1
arn asking what the Dominion goverfiment
bas to do with building a wharf of that
klnd ln tbe back waods 7-1729.

Apple river wharf, $3,000-7895.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7395.
I would -Ilke teaesk: Brodeur to make a

brie! explanation. of each of these Items
-7395. If Brodeur wlll give us these
perticulars, It would save time-7896.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Public
Works)-7396.

This breakwater and wharf la ln Cumber-
land county-7396.

Baddeck-wharf, $5,000-7396.

Baricer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7396.

Have the plans flot been prepared until
now?-7396.

Rorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-7396.
Brodeur has omitted to state the total

cost of the work and date of completion
-7396.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Publie
Works)-7396.

This work ls in North Victonia-7396.

Baddeck-wharf, $5,000-9585.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9585.
Baddeck is historical, anyway-9585.

Hyjman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9585.

The departmental engineers have made a
report ln regard to thia, but we have not
information enough to decide-9585.

Barachois-boat harbour, $1,500-7396.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7396.
Will that complete the work?-7396.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Publie
Works)-7396.

This revote la' to make provision for pro-
tecting the anchorage at Barachois ln
rear of the shingle beach-7396.

Basa river-repaira to wharf. $500-7397.

Brodeur, Hon. L. -P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7397.

Thia is for the purpose of compl'etlflg re-
paira commenced ini 1904 on the Basa
river wharf-7397.

Bay St. Lawrence-boat harbour $5,500-7897.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Itev-
enue)-7397.

This revote is aaked toward making provi-
sion toward converting Macdonald'a Pou,1
into a safe boat harbour-7397.

Potoler, G. W. (K--ing's and Albert, N.B.)-7897.
We had an experience lni conneetion with

*making a boat harbour ln. Fielding'o con-
stituency-7097.

Bear cove-breakwater. $5,500-7397.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Public
Worka)-7397.

This work is ln Digby county-7397.

Beckerton-public wharf, $2,700-7397.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Oon.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7397.

This revote ia requlred to complete during
the year the block and span wharf which
is being built at Beckerton-7397.

Boisdale wharf, $5,500-95U5.

Poster, Ho%. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9585.

This la on Bras d'Or lake itself-9685.

MoKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton and Victoria)-
9585.

The people have been trying for years to
get a amaîl wharf there-986.

Bourgeois Inlet-wharf, $3,500-9681.

Finiayson, Duncan (Richmond, N.S. )-9581.
There is a considerable farming district

back of that point, and the prOduce con
be ahipped from that wharf-9581.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9581.
la thia a new wharf and for what ia it

wanted-9681.

Bretoià Cove-boat landing, $4,000-7,397.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7397.

That seema to be a very large amount for
a mare boat landlng-7397.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Publie
Works) -7 3 97.

This la under contract. Thia la to comploe
the wharf which Ia ln course of construc-
tion. The amount of the contract ln
$6,60i5-7397Z.

Powler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.>-7398.
Has any work been done yet?-7398.

Bridgewater-dredging, $5,000-71398.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7398.
Why did you not do the work last year?-

7398.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Publie
Works) -7 398S.

This work la in Lunenburg county-7398.

Broad Cove-repaira to wharf, $3,700-7398.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Publie
Works)-7398.

In Invernesa couaty. This work la accord-
Ing to the estimate of the chief engineer.
Nothing has been apent--7398.

Fowier, G. «W. (King'a and Albert, N.B.)-739S.
Ia it a river harbour?-7398.

Carlo'a breakwater, $5,000-7398.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7398.
What la the total coat of thia work?-ý

7398.
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Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (For Minister of Publie
Works)-7898.

Quysborough county. This la ta mako pro-
vision for a breakwater 900 feet long,
which it ls believefi wIll afford protection
for the. boates-798.

Clark's harbour-removal of rocks from chan-
nel, $4,000-7898.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, ont)-7398.
In there any estimate of the total cost?-

7898.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public

Works)-7398.
This Is In Shelburne county-7M9.

Country Harbour-removal of obstructions,
$2,200-7398.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7398.

The estimated coet of this le $2,200-7398.
It might be a good place for that purpose,
if there le flot too mucb objection to It
-7899.

FewWe, G. 'W. (lng's and Albert, N.B.)-7399.
ls It the Intention of the government ta

maire Country Harbour the terminus of
the G. T. P. ?-7899.

Osier, B. B. (West Toironto)-7399.
Nearly the whole o0f these are revotes-

7399.

00w Bay (Port Morien)-repairs to break-
water, $20,000-7399.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7401.
la it the intention 0f the government ta do

this by day labour or wiil they call for
tenders ?-7401.

Barker, Ham. (Hanilton, East)-7401.
1 would ask Brodeur to give us the details

of the $225,000 that this work Is likelyf
to cos3t-7401.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7399.
The Dominion ýCoal Co. do flot ship front

there ; this Io a new company-7899.
Developing a new seam?-7400. The
breakwater forma a harbour and it la ta
be put In the sanie position for this com-
pany that it was for the Archibald Co.-
7-401.

Brodeur, Ho%. L. -P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7399.

Tis Is ta make provision for carrying
during the. fiscal year, repairs-7399. To
construct and complete the. dock, remnov-
Ing the ballast deposit along the inner
quay face-7401.

lispram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7399.
Do you mean that now you intenfi ta spend

$226,000 or only 125,000 more?-7399.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC .WORKS-Con&.
Joaton, A. (Cape Breton, South)739

Coal mining. The Newcastle Company-
7399. The Dominion Coal Company have
abandoned theý pier at Cow bay-7400.
Precisely s0 7401.

Osier, B. B. (West Toronto)-7899.
What business Is donc there ?-7099.

Cow Bay Run-breakwater to protect outlet
of harbour, $500-7401.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Mînister of Public
Works)-7401.

This vote is requirefi for the purpose of
completing the breakwater of strong bal-
last cribwork-7401.

Culloden breakwater, $2,000--7401.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7401.
What will be the total coat of. this and the

previous item ?-7401.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Worke)-7401.

This ls to make provision toward the con-
struction of tlis breakwater for the pro-
tection o! fishing boats-7401.

?'owier, G. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)--7401.
I might suggest a reason to Brodeur for

ail these votes-7401.
lngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7401.

What la the cause of delay ?-7401.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-7401.
What la the size of the place-7401.

Cunningham PoInt-wharf on Milford Haven
river, $2,360-7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Worko) -7402.

This is in Guysborough county and is ta
provide for, look and span work. Total
expendîture, $2,360-7402.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7402.
This Is exactly the same as the other casa.

Are the plans ready yet 7-7402.

Devil'a Island-breakwater, $4,000--74Ô2.

Brodeur, Hon, L. P. (For Minister of Publie
Works)-7402.

This is under contract-7402.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-7402.
Io that in North Oxford 7-7402.

Digby pier-i'epairs and renewals, $1,000-
7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister o! Public
Works)-7402.

I do not know anything about the contract.
1 think that happened before the electIon,
and did not give any bad result-7402.
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Fowler, G. 'W. (Iing's and Albert, N.B.)-7402.
Io this the contract that was made by the

member for Digby with the town of Dig-
by?-7402.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7402.
Was it flot to be 35,0007-7402.

East Chezzetcook-breakwater, $4,000-7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For MinIster of Publie
Works)-7402.

This is for extending the breakwater t
distance of 400 feet-7402.

Fort St. Lawrence ianding pier-to complets
payments, $2,800-6838.

Bergeronl, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6838.
What Io the amount of the whoie thing?-

6838.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6838.

What depth of water do you get?-6838.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6838.

This is to complete payments to contractors
for the construction o! the pier-6838.

Freeport-landing pier. $14,000-7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7402.

This is to provide for the protection o! the
ianding pier on the east side of Grand
Passage-7402.

Frude's Point wharf-enlargement, V5,000-
9681.

Blain, B. (Peel)-9582.
Has there been anythlng expended on It ln

the last four or flve years ?-9582.

Fielding, Hon. Win. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9582.

The wharf was buiit some years ago. Now
the rallway ie coming, and It needs en-
larging-9582.

Gabarus-harbour Improvements. $20,500-7402

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister o! Publie
.Works)-7402.

This ls to provide for ail improvements
during the present year-7402.

Georgevilie wharf-extension, $1,300-7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7402.

This le in the county of Antigonlsh, and in
required to add a wing of 400 feet long.
The expendîture will be $2,300-7402.

Glace Bay-harbour injprovemento (revote),
$26,000--9577.

Mai4n, -B. (Peel)-9578.
Âsks that the agreement be brought down

-9578.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -9578.
This le a revote. It should be clearly ar-

ranged with the constituency that thls ls
to be a public wharf-9678.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9577.

The demand came from the people, and an
agreement was made to afford !acili-ties
for trade generally-9677. They want to
be able to communficate wlth the world
by water as weii au rail-978.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)--9577.
Asks If there is any trade there outside the

coal trade-977.

Hllman, Hon. Chas, S. (Minister o! Public
Works)-9577.

The Dominion Coal Company were to build
a wharf, and receive $25,000 from the
government-9577. The work was to be
pald for in progress estimates-9678.

Habitant river-wharf at Canning, $16,500-
7402.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7402.

This ls ln East King, and is to provide for
the construction of a wharf on the north
slde-7402.

Haîf Island Cove, breakwater 37,500-9,58ý4.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9584.
That would depend upon what area, you put

into the distnict-9684.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough>-9584.
The work la one o! utility to the district

generally-9681, There will Ilkeiy be an
important fishing industry there-9685

Harrigan cove-wharf, $800-7403.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7403.

This le to provide for the construction of
an approach 700 feet long, 20 feet wide--
74W3.

Indian harbour-wharf, $1,400-7403.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInIster o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7403.

This la also ln Halifax county and the total
cost le $2,000-7403.

Kelly's Cove-breakwater, $7,000-96U2.

Poster, Mon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9582.
That Is a good definition to give olh these

larger votes, it seems a very large vote-
9582-3.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister o! Public
Works)-9582.

There la now a breakwater but ln a very
delapidated condition -9682.
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Inverness (Braad cave) Mines harboýir-re-
paire to harbour works, $10,000-7,403.

Amea, H. B. (Si. Antoine, Mantreal)-7405.
The money should; be voted pravisionaliy

that no ohÈre af It would be spent ln pur-
chasing property..7405,

Barcer, Hamn. (Hamnilfon, East)-7405.
That la ail the maney that is ta be spent

an the work?-7405.
Bordais, B. L. (Caneton, Ont.)-7408.

How la It that a harbour on which yau
propose ta spend maney can be private
praperty?-403. In it an artiflcial bar-
bour-?-7404. What Io the total amount ?
-7406. Will became ta ail intents and
purposes a publie barbaur, just the same
as If it had been a publie hai'bour from
the coxnmencement--7406.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister af Public
Works)-9403.

This la for tbe extension of the barbour-.
warke built by the Inverness Coal Cam-
pany-7403. I suppose wbere It la for'
the public advantage It ought ta be. done
-7404. $10.000--7405.

Posoler, a. W. (King's and Albert, N.B.)-7405.
Befare the government spends tbil; money

they wilI have banded over this inside
harbour-7405.

MfoLennan, A. W. (Inverness)-7404.
There are two piers bulît for the protection

of the entrance ta the harbour-7404.
There le no doubt the company would une
the barbaur for local shipping of their
coal ln a smail way-7405.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-7403.
This is ta provide the coal company with

a wharf and get the government ta spend
$10,000 on it-7403. What other necessity
ls there for this work?-7404.

Jauvrin's Island wharf, $600--7406.

Lmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Mantreal>-7406.
Wbat county Io this?-7408.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7406.

This vote is ta camplete the wharf on the
north aide of this island. Ta complets It
will cast $600-7406.

1%gram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7406.
What bas been spent 50 fer?-7406.

StJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Oon.

L'Ardoise-extension of breakwater Up to
sbore, $760-6838.

Bergeron, J. a. H. (Beaubarnois)-6889.
As a matter of fact, aIl of thiése are ta

complets warks for wbich money was vat-
ed before-6839.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6838.

The cantract, inspection, contingencies, &c.,
amounted ta $26,350. This completes the
work-6838. Yesf ln most of these cases;
but tbere may be some more work still
golng an wbich may require future ap-
propriations--6839.

L'Ardoise-extension of breakwater up ta the
sbore, $7,600-7407.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlster af Inland Rev-
enue)-7407.

Tbis is in the county of Ricbmond--7407.

Ingram, A. B. (East Ein)-7407.
Tbe goverument let a conrtract for $24,000

far this work, and now tbey came dawn
for nearly one-tbird as mucb more-7407.

Larry's river breakwater-extenialn. $1,500-
7407.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7407.
Is it under contract?-7407.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mînister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7407.

Tbis Io ta make provision for the comple-
tion of a square af cribwork-707.

LItchfIeld breakwater, $1,000--7407.

Brodeur, Han. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7407.

Tbis la in the county of Annapolis,_.and It
Io required for a breakiwater-7407.

Little Brook-repaire ta breakwater, $5,000--
7407.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister 0f Inland Bev-
enue)-7407.

This is ta complete the work. The total
cost is 'estimated et $5,030. This la iln
Digby county-7407.

Little Judique-boat barbour, $1,000-7407.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7407.
How much will be the total cost?-7407. la

that supposed ta be approximately the
cast?-7408.

Jersey uove (ar Bel CoveI-wnarr, $3,000-
7407. Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-

BrodurHos L.P. (MInste ofInlnd ev- enue)-7407.
Boeu Ho. L..(Mntr fnln Be- Tbis ie in tbe county af Inverness, and It

enue)-407. i ta imprave tbe entrance ta the pond-
This 1s ta make provisian for the construc- 7407.

tion of a wharf at an e stimated cost of
$4,300--7407. .Lunenburg-dredglng harbour, $5,000--7408.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister af Inlaaid Rev-
enue)-7408.

This le a revote, and it la ta carry out the
work of Improvlng Lunenburg harbour-
7408.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7408.
Will the money be spent this year?-7408.

Mabou-brldge, $1, 800-7408.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7408.
The county of lnyerness is belng pretty

well treated-7408.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

eflue)-7408.
This le ta make a bridga in Inverness blar-

bour-7408.
McL ennan, Angua (Inverness) -74 08.

That county has a coast lina of 150 miles
-7408.

Mahone Bay-dredging, r'3,000-7408.

Ams, H. B. (St. Antoine, Mont',eal)-7408.
What county le It in?-7408.

Bordon, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7408.
What depth of water ie thare now, and what

je it proposed ta obtain?-7408. Ie It due
absolutely ta the filling Up of the stream
with sawdust ?-409.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minleter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7408.

This will be done by the governmant dredge
-7408. 1 arn Informed by the chiai an-
gineer that It is very expenslve ta dredga
sawdust-7409.

1o^oiWr, G. 'W. (Klng's and Albert, N.B.)-7408.
Io thera flot an Act of parliament againet

that?-7408. It would not be a vary -ex-
Peae work to dredga out sawdut-
7409.

Main à Dieu-breakwater on west aida of
harbour-$7.000-7409.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7409.

This la required for completlng the break-
water which le belng built-7409.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7409.
Io thare another work oi that kind ln Inver-

nass county ?-7409.

Malignant Cove-clasa piling end and aidas of
channel piere wlth craoeoted piles, $1,000-
7409.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniler ce Inland Bev-
enue)-7409.

This la ln Antlgonlsh, and le requiredi ta.
caver the coet ln connaction with close
piling-7409.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Barker, Soam. (Hamnilton, East>-7410.
1le the Dominion government returnlng ta

the province of Nova Scotia rnoneye ?-
7410. That was probably a refund of ex-
penditure madle by the provinces aiter
1867-7412.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7411.
When Sam Weller wae asked if ha eaw hie

father, ha loaked into tha ventilator and
eaid ha did not-7411. Perhape Fltz-
patrick wauld give hie viewe on the eub-
ject-7412.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minieter of Inland Bey-
enue)-7409.

This le in Inverness county-7409. This le
the total cost of the work contemplated
here-7410. 1 have been informed that la
1884 some publie works were bought lu
thie way irom the provincial goverument
0f Nova Scotia-7412.

F~itzPatrick, Hon. Charles (Mînister of Justice)
-7412.

You would have as good a chance to flud
it there as anywhere else-7412.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7412.
The B. N. A. Act, 1867, provides that publie

worke shall be the property of Canada-
7412.

Ingrarab, A. B. (East Elgin)-7409.
This le flot the total cost of the work there

-7409. Yes, but it le not the total coet
of the works constructed by tha govern-
ment-741e. If it wae before 1867 Mc-
Lennan le correet, but If it le elnce 1867
we ougbt ta know it-7412.

MeLennan, A. (Inverness) -74 10.
The' local goverument of Nova Scotia hadt

all thesa wharfs and emaller harboure ln
charge before confederation-74110. I eau-
not say in regard ta repairs, but I do
say that the Dominion government took
over all thasa worke-7411.

Margaretylîe-general repaire ta and exten-
sion of breakwater, $1,600-7412.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7412.

This le in Inverness county-7412. I beg
McLennan's pardon, it le in Annapoll
county-7418.

MOLennan, A. (Inverness) -7413.
No-7413.

Meteghan Cove-restoratign of breakwatar.
$4,000--7413.

Ames, H. B. (St Antoine, Montreal)-7413.
There was work clone thera ln 1903-4 ta tha

extent af $2,500. Has that work beau
waghed away ?-7418.

Margarea harbour - Impravements, $1,500- Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7413.
7409. 1 What le the expenditura ?-7413.
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BrodJeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7418.

This ln inx Digby county. The total ex-
pendituro will be $4,000-7413.

Mill Cove-breakwater, $13,600--7413.

Brodeu&r, Hmn. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7413.

This la In the county of Lunenburg. The
total cost wili ho $13,500, and we wIll
cail for tenders-7413.

New Campbellton-ballast wharf In KelleyB
cove, $12,000-7413.

Borde*, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7413.

I have heard something of mines at KeIley's
cove and 1 wouid like to know what de-
veiopment there ls--7413.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. <Mini ster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7413.

This is In North Victoria. The total cost
will be $12,000--7413.

Newport landing-wbarf, $5,200-7413.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-7413.

This le in the county of Hants. This vote
is for completing. The total cost of whlcli
ie placed at $6,200-7413.

Noel wharf-repaxrs, $1,200--7413.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 413.

This is In the same county. The total cast
of repairs wlll be 31,200-7411.

Ogden's pond-to complete protectIaiý works,
$800--7413.

Brodeur; Hon. L. P. <Minister of Inland flev-
enue)-7414.

This ls Antigonish county. It la ta cover
the expense of protection works an bath
aides of the channel-7414.

Parrsboro-harbour Improvements, $20,000-
96/79.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9579.
1It la Impossible for us ta get fuil informa-

tion with reference ta each of thesa
items-9679.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Warks )-9579.

The main Improvement le in the way of
dredglng ta enable vessels to enter Parrs-
bora' harbour-9679.

Pembroke breakwater, $800--7414.

Brodeur, Hon.,L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7414-.

This le under cantract. The amount of the~
contract -le $7,970-7414.

Petite RiVière-mprovements, $4,000--9680.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. .(Minieter of Finance)-
9581.

It la a business and flshing place in the
mouth of La Have river-9681.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9580.
The streamn flows Into a harbour that la a

navigable stream-98P. le that ai com-
mercial town ?-9581.

Hyman, Hom. Chas. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-9680.

Improvlng the stream, lmprovlng the har-
bour at the mauth of the Stream imprav-
Ing the entrance--*80. By canfInlng the
water of the tide, It prevents scouring
and maintains lie wn depth-9681.

Phlnney's Cove-breakwater, $8,000--9552.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-9557.
Enters hie protest agaînst the action Of

the Marine Department Iii regard ta the
dock at Mldland-957. This klnd of thing
makes people believe nothing hanest eau
be expected-955. The man who made
the report occupie a large part of the
premises-559.

Camp bell, A4. (York Centre)-9556.
* If Foster le consistent, lot hlm crIticîse ap-

propriations for the benefit of hie own
city-9556.

Fielding, Hom. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9559.

Foster's objections are fiat weil taken-
9559. He did nat always have such a
iofty scorn for lîttie thinge as ho bas now
-9560. Ile did flot thon eneer at them
and say they were unworthy of considera-
tion because they were little-9561. Givos
a list a! aid items in Foster's rogime-
9561-2. Soriousiy speaking, there is noa
principle Invalved in this matter-9563.
If the point la that toa mucb la being
-epent, that can ho discussedl on its menite
-9564. Wharf s tal<en ovor In Nova Scotia
by the Dominion government-9556. Local
governments generally are not In a posi-
tion ta make expenditures o! that charac-
ter-93-67.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9552.
This whole business ls rapidly degenerating

into a scandai, neither more for less-
9552-3. This case of Loveil wharf la ans
of them, a mont glaring case-9554. We
ought ta take up every ofie of these Items
and find out what is ta ho done-9555.
Patronage is sweet ta the patronage hun-
ter, and ho wili got on ta It very quickly
-9556. The Nova Scotia Items are an ex-
ample o! the distance ta which we are
going-9557. ln some cases the amount
and In some cases the princlple-9559. In
the main estimates thero are sixty-nine
Items and In the supplementaries ninety-
twa-9564. That fact does nat estabiish
the rule that this govornment should sup-
ply these works-9565. Another. sample

Of the way public money le expended wlth-
out any rule or principle-9566.
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Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-9560.
Or the Crow's Nest Pass-9560. That makes

two-9561. Fielding pronounces them sa
fast that he was running thein one into
another-9563. In the old list were 51
items costing $312,000, In these present
there are 158 costing $900.,000-9564. Many
places found in the estimates that are not
on the school maps-9572. Neither the
population nor the interests of Nova
Scotia merit the number of wharfs-9573.
Roche has not told them where one of
these wharfs lu situated-9574.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Works) -9553. -

I do not know that you could lay down any
hard or fast policy in regard to that-
9553. It is tantamount to saying that the
government cannot lay down one policy
to suit every single case-95'54. This de-
partment cannot authorize anybody to
charge tolls-9558. We have six times -as
much economy, for we are spending $6,000
to their $1,000 on that place-9562. Iu
giving all the information asked for-
9571. Has always endeavoured to pay
more attention to the actual need of a
public work than the province-9572. If
$6,000 is sufficient, there will be no need
to ask for more-9576.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-9567.
No legislation passed tending to legisiative

union-9567. It is rather difficult to fol-
low Foster In the sinuosities of his pro-
posals-9568. This fund primarily belongs
to the people of these provinces-9'569.
Rather late for the opposition to say be-
cause these are little places parliament
should do nothing in regard to them-
9570.

McKenzÂe, D. D. (Cape Breton and Victoria)-
9575.

If the opposition only knew the coast of.
Victoria, they would be only too happy to
do something for the fishermen-9575. We
are dealing with this question in a gener-
ous way, and meeting the nec.essities of
the country as they arise-9576.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-9567.
Provincial rights are going, legislative union

is coming, and the Liberal party are
apostles of the new movement-9667.

Molsaac, C. P. (Antigonish)-9563.
Foster in those days was more patriotic

than he lu now-9562. Foster In old days
provided funds for five out of the six
works in his county-9564.

Osier, B. B. (East Toronto)-9560.
We objected pretty strenuously yesterday

to widening the Holland ditch-9560.

'Préfontaine, Bon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisherles)-9559.

Is surprised at the statement, as he thinks
nothing of the sort has taken place-95'59.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-9573.
Foster's contention lu that small places

have no rights In the expenditure of
public money-9573. If the members be-
came acquainted with the work of the
fishermen they would not grudge the votes
-9574.

fproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9559.
Why should you commute dues in favour

of one company as against the general
public?-9559. I am not 'objecting ta the
spending of money to look after the fish--
ermen anywhere In the maritime pro-
vinces-9569-70. We ought ta know what
the cost of these forty-one new works
will be-9571. I am perfectly within my
rights-9572.

Pleasant Bay-wharf, $6,700-7414.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7414.

This is for the formation of a small har-
bour which will afford landing facilities-
7414.

Plympton-repair to breakwater, $2,500-
7414

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7414.

This is for completing the repairs com-
menced on the breakwater-7414.

Port Greville-extension of breakwater and
repairs, $8,000-7414.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7414.

This is in the county of Cumberland. Th
total cost will be $12,000. It is under
contract to Mr. Thomas B. Charlton-i
7414.

Port Hastings-wharf, $4,000-7414.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7414.

This lu for the construction of a wharf at
Port Hastings in the county of Inverness
-7414.

Port Hawkesbury wharf-additional amount,
$700-837.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6837.
Iu not $260 rather high for legal expenses?

Why cannot the account be brought
down?-6837.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6838.
The legal expenses In the case of an or-

dinary- transfer of a piece of property
would not amount to $250-6838.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6837.

This is a balance due on the purchaffe of a
wharf at Hawkesbury, N.S. The price
was $2,960, legal expenses $250, total
$3,200-6837. All these items are passed
upon by the Department of Justice and
no doubt the charge la reasonable-6838
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Lem4uo, Ho%. B. (Solicitor General)-6838.
Ordlnarily the amount might appear rather

large ;but it 'happens sometimes that
there are many negotlatlon"-838 .

T'aylor, George (Leede) -6887.

Who wae the legal gentleman who got that
plum?--6887.

Port La Tour-extension of breakwater, &o.,
$2,100-7416.

Amea, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7414.

Have prevloue approPTiatione been made to
open the northern entranCe to the han-
bour ?-7414.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Milter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7414.

This la for closing the nonthenn entrance o!
the harbour o! Port Hood by a dam 986>
feet long-7414. I am only speaking of
this work, not of the other Improvements
made in the same hanbour-7416.

Ingra'nz, A. B. (East Elgln)-7414.
The total expenditure to June 30, 1904, was

$61,52.20, besides $2,708 for dredging-
7414. So that this harbour instead of
coetlng $60,000, wlll coet eomethlng llk.)
$125,000--7415.

McLennan, A. (Inverness) -7414.

The work to whlch this vote nefere le a
bneakwater o! brush and atone built
acrose the nonthenn entrance to the han-
boun-74-14.

Porter's lake-boat channel to Three Fathom
harboun, $5,000-9583.

Fi4elding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minleter of Finance)-
9584.

There la a natural channel but it file ni)
eaelly--0684.

Fosterý, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto) -9588.

You are to provide some means by whlch
damage fnom the overflowlng o! pnoperty
may be avoided-9688. The vote appears
to be neally for a smaîl canal-96841.

HYjman, HOn. Chan. S. (Minleten o! Public
Worke) -9 5883.

By keeping the channel free navigation le
open from thie lake-9688. It le not donc
only for the purpose o! drainage, that le
lncidental-9684.

Roche, Wm. (Hallfax)-9583.
A canal has been conetructed, but ie not

large enougb, it le now pnopoeed to in-
crease lt-9588.

Sproule, T. S. (East Gney)-9584.

Hopes the channel wlll not let the water
run out and leave no navigation-9664.

Scott's Bay-exteneion o! breakwater. &o.,
$2,100--74115.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS--Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7416.
The fault le flot wlth the officere, but with

Brodeur ln flot making that explanation
ln the first place-7416. That explanation
ehould have been given in the firet ln-
stance. Why are you closlng--the har-
bour?-7417.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInleter of Inlaxid Rev-
enue)-7418.

This le for the extension of the north
breakwater a distance of 75 feet-7415. I
do flot think Ingram's critlciam wlth re-
gard to the officere of the department is
justled-7416. When I explalned the
item, I was asked what would ba the
total probable coot and said It would cost
$60,000-7418.

Henderoon, David4 (Halton)-7416.

I thînk Ingram was perfectly justlfied ln
the statement he made-7416.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7415.

I cannot let that let statement about Port
Hood go-7416. The information Brodeur
ja glving is mlsleading-7416. In readlng
this report, I was surprised to flnd this
in two dîfferent places-7417. This le the
report that was brought down for the
year ending June 80, 1904, and laid on the
table of this House this seslon-7418.

MoLennan, A. (Inverness) -7417.
The sand along the coast le getting washed

lnto the ' harbour and deetroylng the
anchorage there entirely-7417.

Shelburne harbour-dredging, $4,000-7418.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-
enue)-7418.

This le for dredglng to remove a strlp 150
feet wlde and 800 feet long to 8 feet depth
at 10w water, ordinary sprlng tldee-7418.

Daniel, J. W. (St. 3ohn City)-7418.

What lB the depth of the water now?-7418.

Sklnner's Cove-boat channel and protection
works, $8,500--7418.

Brodeur, Ho*. L. P. (Milter of Inland Rey-
enue)-7418.

This le in Pletou-7418.

Summerville wharf, $2,500-7418.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minieter of Inland Bev-
enue)-7418.

This le ln Hante, and le ta comnplete the
block or ordlnary round log, well fender-
ed and fully ballasted cribwork-7418.

Tatamagouche wharf, $3.000-9579.

Fielding, Hos. Wtln. H. (Minlete of Finance) -
9579.

Cannot get thie Minleter of Public Works
away from economy-9579.
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Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9579.
What is the population and what la the

business done there ?-9579. What Is the
amount of dustome revenue?-9580.

Hymait, Hon. Chas. S. (Minlster of Publie
Works)-9679.

The 'wharf will serve for ail sblpments to
and tram the village and dIstrlct-9579-80.

Macdonald, E. M. (Plctou)-9580.
Impossible ta carry on any business ln»

Minas Basin except by a wharf-9580.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-9579.
Economy ls on the Minas Basin;. it la a

lumbering place, wlth a large mill-9579.
Tatamagouche ls a village on the northern
shore af the Northumberland straits-
9580.

Three Fathom harbour-restoratian of beach
protection warks, $1,020-7418.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-
enue)-7418.

This la in Halifax county and ls for con-
tinuing the restaration af the beach pro-
tection works cammenced in 1901-2-7418.

Toney river-boat harbour, $5,000-9581.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torontb)-9581.
What lu the population of .Toney river?-

9581.
Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-9581.

Toney river empties into Northumberland
straits, about midway-9581.

Victoria beach-wharf, $58,000-7418.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7419.

I think this was supposed ta be constructed
In connection with a railway that was
pro jected-7419.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7418.

This is lu Annapolis county on the narth
aide of Annapolis basin, two miles tram
the Pictau landing pier-7418. In conne-
tian with the railway tram Victoria bridgî
to 'Mlddleton whlch is naw nearly com-
pleted-7419.

Piokup, S. 'W. W. (Annapols)-7419.
It la owned by Mackenzie and Mann and

lu mun in cannectian with -the Halifax and
Nortbwestern-7419.

Wallace harbour, $12,000'-7419.

Brodeur, Hon. IL. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7419.

'This lu ta make provision for carrying out
works which are recommended ta be un-
dertaken-7419.

West Arlchat-landlng pier, $7,200-7419.

ines, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7419.
What was the estimate last yearl-7419.
22
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Brodeur, Homi. L. P. (Milter of Inland Rey-
enue)-7419.

This le ln Richmond and la to provide for
the construction of a landlng pier-7410.

White Head wharf, 44,000--7419.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minluter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7419.

This la in Guysborough. It lu to provide
for the construction of a block and upati
wharf-7419.

Wolfville wharf, 36,000-7419.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-
enue)-7419.

This lu In King's county. It la ta replace
the present pile work structure at Wolf-
ville by a wharf-7419.

Yarmouth harbour-retalning walls, $10,000-
7419.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7419.

This lu for building levees and bulkheads
ta retain dredged materials preparatory
ta season's work of new suction dredge-
7419.

Harbours and rivera-Ontario, $26,000-6729.

Aines, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6780.
Will Fielding lay on the table copies of the

ten offers that were made and aloo a copy
af the speclflcatlon?-6730.

Bennett, W. H. (Eat Simcoe)-6729.
How many tenders were received for the

dredging at Fort William and Port Arthur,
and wha were the tenderers?-6729. Eau
Fielding any objection ta giving the rates
of the other tenderers?-6730.

Fielding, Hon. 'Win. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6729.

Nine tenders were received for the Port
Arthur dredging. Gives the details-6729.
I 'would prefer Bennett ta renew the
question several days later-6730. -

Phylpor, George (Leeds)-6729.
We shaîl have ta ask thîs Item ta stand-

6729.

Amherst harbour-improyementu af chanmel,
&c., Including purchase of land, $30,000-
7546.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inlsnd Rey-
enue)-7546.

Tenders for this work were called for, and
the contract awarded ta the Chatham
Dredge Company-7546.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin)-7546.
What land did yau purchase ?-7546.

Ontarlo-Barrie-to complete the Allandale
landing pler, $1,500-96915.
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HYman, Hon. Ch«s. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-9596.

Wharf will be lumber underatructure and
cancrete blacks-995. Will endeavour ta
se, as far as he can, that the money le

flot wasted-9596.

LeMnoz, H. (South Simcoe)-9595.
Hopes while the dredge is there it will

olear the west side af Barrie wharf-9695.
It la very important that it should be
done at once-9596. Has talked tili he
was tired against the expenditure of
money on wharfs-9597.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9595.
Does flot tbink money shoulfi be spent on

building wharfs in places where there is
nÔ business done-93595. It will be a
great pity If the system. applied ta the
eastern provinces is Imported Into On-
tario-9596.

Barry's Bay _wharf-Madawaska river-ta
complete payments, $256-6873.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-.
6873.

This was done by contract--6873.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-6873.
Was this wharf let by contract?-6978.

Bayfleld-repairs ta north pier and dredging,
32,500--7546.

Blin, B. (Peel)-7546.
What volume af business is dane at Bay-

field ?-7546.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7546.

This ia in South Huron. It ia praposedl ta
Increase the dimensions of the channel-
7546.

Ingram, A.-B. (East Elgin)-7546.
If you are going ta dredge for the purpose

of accammadating the fishermen, this
amount may be sufficient-7546.

Beavertan-harbour improvements, $8,000-
7546.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister oi Inland Rev-
enue)-7546.

This is in the county of North Ontario-
7546.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Haliburton) -7546.
It ls a very.necessary work-7546.

Belle Rivière-dredging entrance channel,
&c., and renewing close Piling Pratection
work, $4,000-7546.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7546.

This i. In North Essex. The total cost la
$6,500, and the dredging le ta be doue by
contract-7546.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7546.
Wben was this work first undertaken?-

7546.

Blanche Rivière-mprovement, of, $9,500-
7547.

Rlain, B. (Peql)-7547.
Has this work been commenced?-7547.

Brodeur, Hast. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
eniue)-7547.

This le inl the county of Nipissing-7547.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Hallburton)-7547.
This is not navigable water ln the sense af

being connected with the sea-7547.
Blind river-dredging, $1,200-6870.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6870.
Wbose canstituency is It In?-6870. A

promise that was made In Peel cbunty-
6871.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6870.
What was the representation made as tc,

the neaessity for this dredging?-6870.
What amaunt of dredging is necessary?-
6871. Will Fielding add ta the informa-
tion, how mucb work has been done for
the n3ney paid ?-6873.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-6872.
There la na appropriation for dredging the

mouth of the River Thames-6872.

Fieling, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6870.

Frequently you want dredging ta enable
large vessels ta approach the wbarf--6870.
The wark ls already practically done-
6871. There was an appropriation In the
main estimates of $7,000-6872. The amount
of bard pan, dlay arrd sand was 39,242
cubic yards-6873.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-6871.
I understand the minister to say that this

work at Blind river has been completed
-6871. There was na sum in the main
estimates last year-6872.

Bracebridge-wharf, $3,000-7547.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-7547.
Will this finish the work ?-7547.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -547.

This is ta complete payment la cannection
with this work, whieh bas been bult
under contract-7547. There is no vote
for that, but 1 will take a note of Wrîght's
suggestion-7548.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
I must compliment tbe government for

carrying out this work-7548.
Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Customs)

-7548.
It was a proper promise, tben?-7548.
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Vright, W. (Muskoka)-7547.
I eall the attention of Brodeur to the fact

that this work 1a ln rather a pecullar
position-7547. It is Inaccessible to a
large majority of the business men-7548.

Brontê-harbour improvernents, $8,000-7648.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlster of Inland Bev-
enue)-7548.

This lo to complete the repairs to the east
and west piers, which were commenced ln
1904-6-75-48.

Henderson, Davidf (Halton)-7548.
I thlnk this work was commenced as far

back as four or fiye years ago-7548.

Cobourg-repairs to piers, $5,000-7548.

Earker, Samn. (Hlamilton, East) -7549.

The $3,000 voted last year 18 flot marked as
a revote-7549.

Biais, R. (Peel)-7549.
How much has been expended there up to

date ?-7549.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 5 48.

This vote la to make repairs to the plers
in Cobourg harbour-7548. $216,349.22.
Even before confederation $62,000 was ex-
pended-7549.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7549.
In the year 1903-4 you expended about 35,000

on this harbour. Was that done by day
labour ?-'54g.

Collingwood-harbour improvements, $50,000-
6879.

Fielding, Hou. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6879.

$60,000 is asked in the estimates for the
comlng year. There will be ample oppor-
tunity for discussion-6879.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6879.
We will discuss it then-6879.

Collingwood-harbour improvements, $60,000-
7549.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-7549.
Who are the contractors ?-7549. Then It

bas been ln Colllngwood Borne years?-
7550. Did you expect to spend lt aîl this
season?-7551.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7550.
la this the ' General Meade '?-7550. I

understand you have not spent a dollar
yet?-7651.

Blain, Bf. (Peel)-7550.
How was the $50,000 which was voted for

Colllngwood harbour last year spent?-
756. I notice last year that Brodeur
told us that the V50,000 then voted would
cornplete-7551;

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7549.
Bennett would like to have it stand over-

7549.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-

enue)-7549.
This lB to make provision for further lm-

provements required for CollingwQod har-
bour-7649. 'The chief engineer thinka It
is the ' Klngsford '-7550. It la a con-
tinuation. The total cost wlll be $60,000
-7551. The inspector measures the scow.
-7552.

Imgram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7549.
What wlll the total expenditure amount to?

-7549. Dld it do any work ln Sarnia?-
71550. Supposlng the season closes, have
you a continuation agreement by whlch
the work la renewed by the contractor ln
the sprlng?-7551. So that you have so
many cubic yards of rock, &c.-7652.

Depot harbour, $20,000-7552.

Brodeur, Ho%. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7552.

This ls to complets payments for 1905-6 in
connection wlth the breakwater-552. I
thought Ingram had reference to the gov-
ernment taking runnlng rights over the
C.A.R.-7553.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7552.
Has the railway contrlbuted anything to-

ward the construction of the work at
Depot Harbour?-7552. And there la no
anticipation of the expenditure of a large-
ly increased amount at Depot Harbour?-
7553.

'Wright, 'Wrn. (Muskoka)-7552.
As this 18 of use to nobody but the C.A.R.,

do they pay anything to the government?
-7552.

Disraeli wharf-to complete, $1,500-9139C.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9593.

The wharf has been huilt, this la wanted to
complete-9593. We are building a wharf
for the accommodation of navigation-
9594. If 1 were informed It were to bulld
a bridge 1 would state s0 to the Houese-
9595.

Af1oris, J. B. (Dorchester) -9 5 93.
Io getting slck of this wharf. At this place

there Io a llttle creek called Black creek
-9593. It la not a wharf they want, It l
a bridge. There la no approach about It
-9594. 1 arn glad the minister Is spend-
lng the money-9595.

General repaire and Improvements, $20,000-
71555.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7555.
You took $15,000 last year. how much of

that was spent ?-7555.
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Bk"4, B. (Poe)-7555.
1 wish to draw Brodeur's attention* to the

Port Oredit harbour on Lake Ontario-
7555. The old excuse, that ought to be
worn out by this time, that no dredge in
avallable, will flot be heard. thie year-
7550.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7555.

$14.M9.24-7555. I have no doubt that the
* fact wili receive careful attention-7556.

Georgian Bay and Pointe au Baril route-im-
provement of the Devifs Blbow channel,
between Parry Sound and Kiiarney, $750-
6888.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. 2. (Minister of Finance)-
6889.

Considerable appropriations for Toronto
harbour are Included In the main estimates
-889.

Mfacdonell, A. 0. (South Toronto)-6888.
There is nothing in these supplementary

estimates for Toronto harbour--6888.
Hopes Hyman wiil give the matter the
coneideration promised to the delegation
-6889.

Goderich harbour Improvement, $70000--
7553.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7558.

This vote is to complete improvements
which have been undertaken in the har-
bour at Goderich-7553.

luffram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7558.
Would Brodeur state the total expenditure

on Goderich harbour up to the present
time?-7553.

Grand Bend breakwater-pier, &c., $15000-
75U8.

Armatrong, J. B. (East Lambton-7563.
When was the contract let?-7553. Couid

you give an Mdes, of the nature of the
work that Io being carried on?-7554.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minlster o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7553.

This ls to complete a breakwater being
built under contract at Grand Bend-
7933. The chie! engineer informe me that
It je not likely the contract wili. be aban-
doned-7554. Ali the necessary meane wiii
be taken to have the work carried on-
7555.

Ingram. A. B. (Bant Elgin)-7564.
The $21,000 Includes the building of a wharf

et Trenton?-7554.

Grand river-.dredging at mouth, $6,500--6878.

Barr, J. (Dufferln>--6878.
Where wae that. dredging on the Grand.

river?-6878. When wae this 36,500 earn-
edl-6S74.

SUPPLY-PJBLIC WORKS-Oon.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6874.
Are the advertisements pubiished In the

local papers 7-6874. -It invites tenderers
to go to the Publie Worke for Informa-
tion--6877.

Boyce, A. 0. (West AIgpma)-6878.
That was the complaint when the main*

estimates were under consideration-6873.
-In order ta avoid any euch irreguiarity-

6874. In future I would ask that there
might be a time fIxed-6875. It wouid
have been extended If attention had flot
been called ta it In the House-6876. One
ground oif compiaint was that It only gave
three days for getting information-6878.
Should change the principie and allow
time according ta the Importance of the
contract-6879.

Fieldfing, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6873.

The appropriation for 1904-5 vas $10,900--
6873, Tenders are now Invited on the
basis of s0 much per cubia yard-6874.,
Each transaction muet be defended on Its
own merits-6875. It le enough ta saY
that there should be fair and reasonable
notice-6876. I suggest tha.t some day
when the Public Accounts Committee
meete the matter be taken up-6877. I
understand the real point oif grievance
was the time-6878. The matter wiii have
ta be lef t.to what is fair and reasonable
-6879.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6873.
Where le this?-6873. A reasonabie time

should be specified, so that public money
may not be given-6876-away ta political
friends, as was clearly the Intention tu
this case-6877.

Wilson, Uriali (Lennox)-6873.
There wae nothing In the main estimates--

6873. Aike the page in the main estl-
mates-6874.

Halleybury wharf-Lake Tdmiecaming, $3,000
-6887.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6887.

This le t<i complete the wharf. 1 under-
stand the wharf cost $3,000-6887.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6887.
Did It cost as much ta complete the wharf

alter it had sunk as to build it?-6887.

Haileybury (Lake Tdmiscaming) wharf, $2,500
-7556.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MInieter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7556.

This le ta provide for building an enlarge-
ment of the outer section of the wharf
by adding a block of 100 teet by 20 feet
-756.

Hamiiton-harbour improvementa, 30,000-
756.
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Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7656.
This ls a revote of $30,000. Why was that

flot spent last year?-7556. This time the
aity ai Hamilton bas delivered the gooda.
Naw pay for them-7557. It is ail bosh.
They neyer intended to go on with the
work then, but they held It over till this
spring-7558.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7556.

Nothing was done, because there was some
question of the purchase of a wharf, or of
the city giving a whari-7556.

Zimrnerman, A. (Hamilton, West)-7667.
T7his work in question Is not In West Ham-

Ilton, but in the canstituency of Barker-
71557. I arn satisfled the gavernment act-
ed In good faith-7558.

Honora wharf-freight shed oa piles, $1,500--
9597.

Dyment, A. B. (East Âlgomna>-9697.

On the north channel of Lake Huron, on
Manitoulin island-9597.

Hiiman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Warks)-9597.

There is no revenue from it, being just com-
pleted-9697.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-9597.
Where is this ?-9597.

Honora wharf, revote ai lapsed arnaunt, $800
-6u87.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (MInister of Finance)-
6887.

Wharf% are aur legitimate business-687.
That is a provincial work-6888.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6887.
Âsks for a wharf at Howe Island--6887.

They will nat build a bridge ta connect
the island with the mainland-6888

Kincardine harbaur-repairs to piers and
dredging, $2,600-7T668.

Blond, L. T. (North Bruce)-758.
May I ask Brpdeur when he expects the

dredge wili be at Kincardine harbour ?-
7658. It was not the diversion af the
river but the building of a dami-7559.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7658.

The cantract has been let for dredging and
it ls expected that the wark will ga
on Immediately-7668. No, the diversion
ai the river has neyer been contemplated
-7669.

Lake Temiskaming--wharfa, $3,000-7559.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7559.

Why do you say 'wharfs', are you building
several?-7669.

SUPFLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Bla4nt, B. <Peel)-7559.
What business la dane here ?-I suppose

tbis le an Important place and that there
ia no provision for business?-7669.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. <Minister of InJ.and Bey-
enue)-7559.

This vote la asked to caver the cost of com-
pleting a wharf commenced et Dawson'es
Point-7669.

MoCool, 0. A. (Nipissing)-7559.
Going around the bay it would be about

eight miles from Halleybury, but straight
acrase it wouid be about 4 miles-7669.

'Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-7559.
We have already voted a sum for Halley-

bury wharf. At what point ia this whart
ta be constructed?-7669.

Little Current-improvement af narthera
steamboat channel in Georgian Bay, $16,000
--6"6.

Fieling, Hos. Wm. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
6886.

This is a work thpt has cast a considerabie
amount-886.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6886.
Is it under contract?-6886.

Little Current-improvement on northern
steamboat channel on Georgian Bay, $50,001)

-7ff9.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-7560.
Who has the contract?-7660.

Bar1cer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7560.
Has the contract for the whole work beeu

let ta this contractor?-760.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7560.

This is under contract and the total cost
wil.i be $190,000-7560.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7560.
Can Brodeur give any Idea as ta the num-

ber af vessels that will use this channel?
-7660.

Matchedash bay-impravement af channel be-
tween Fisserton and Wabashene, $8,000-
7660.

Brodeur, Hos. L. P. (Minister of inland Rev-
enue)-7660.

The contractor la M~r. Pendergrast, the 10w-
est tender-7560.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7560.
We should like ta know more about this

vote--7560.

Meafard harbour-impravement, $66,000--7560.

Bla4n, B. (Peei)-7580.
What la the total estimated coett-7560.
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Brodeur, -Hon. L. P. <Minlater of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7660.

This vote la to make provision for building
a new pler et the forth aide of the har-
bour-7560.

Midland harbour-drdging, $11,000-9601.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Simcoa)-9601.
Whet proportion wIll be expended neer the

alevator ?-9601.
HYnan, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public

Works) -9 60 1.
Part af the wark neer the gavernment coal

dock and part neer the new alevtor-
9601. May find it necessary ta have e
survey made before he enu decide-9602.

Midland herbaur-Improvamants, $7.000-7660.

Barcer, Sam. Hamnilton, East)-7661.
Was the $20,000 voted lest year ail spent?-

7561.
Brodeur, Hon. E. P. <Ministar of Inland 11ev-

enue)-7560.
This vote ia asked for dredging slips and

$7,000 pile wharfs In Midland harbour-
7560. Yes; mostly*in dredgIng-756l.

Newcastle-reae ta Piero, $8,300-7561.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mintater of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7661.

The total cost will ba $3,300-7661.

Oliphant wharf, 100LTi.

Brodeur, Hon. E. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7561.

1 maya that this Item be struck out. The
work has beeu dane-7561.

River Otanabae-dredging at Peterborougb,
$1,200--6886.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister af Finance)-
6887.

This la ta pay the Depertment of Reilways
and Canais for the use of their dredge-
6887.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-6886.
Is this in canne ctiou with the canal?-

6886.

River Otonabee-dredging at Peterborough,
$6,000-7564.

Barterý, Sam. (Hamilton. East)-7564.
Are the $1,000 voted laet year spent?-7564.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister ai Inland Rev-
enue)-7664.

This ls donc by the government dredga-
7664.

Ottawa-wharf et foot of Rideau canal, $5,000
-7561.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-7561.
Whet about this work?-7561.

SUPPLY-PIUBLIC WORKS-fjon.

Brodeur, Hom. -L. P. (Minister of Inisnd Rev-
enue)-7561..

The Ottawa 1iprovement Commnission lis
about to do smre workM which may have
an effect on this whart-7561.

Wilson, Uria& (Lennox>-7661.
1 suppose when this estimete wes prepared

the department was expected ta do ail
the work-561.

Owen Sound harbour-dredging, &o., $6,000-
es"6.

Blin, B. (Peel)-6886.
Âsks for the contreot ta be tabled--6886.

Fielding, Hom. 'Wm. B. '(Minister of Finance)-
6886.

For this part of the work there was no
dredging--6886.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-6886.
Bowman is a husky man. Was thîs by con-

tract or by the day ?-6886.
Owen Sound harbour-dredging and pile pro-

tection works, &c., $10,000-7561.

Barr, J'. (Duffarln)-7561.
Who le dolng thls, wark?-7661. Can Brodeur

give us any idea of how much lt will yet
teke ta complete the Owen Sound herbour?
-7662.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue>--7561.

E. F. Bowman-7661. It ls et 15 cents par
cubic yard for, day, sand gravel and
boulders-7562.

Hendereon, David <H1alton)-7562.
I suppose as a matter of tact this is a sort

af hardy annuel? It cornes up every year
-7r42.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7562.
Whet la the total expenditure up ta date

on the Owen Sound herbour ?-7662.
Ferry Sound wharf, $8,000-7662.

Brodeur, HOn. E. P. (Minleter of Inland Rev-
enue) -7562.

This is under contrect. The vote ls ta
inake provision for the construction of a
pile wharf-7662.

Pembroke wharf, $20,o00-7502.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-47662.

This ls under contract. The cantrectors
are Meuars. Poupore and Compeny-7662.

Penetangulshene--dredging and other impro-
vements, $10,000-7663.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-7563.
Whet are the nemes of the people in that

campany ?-7663.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev- Port St
enue)-7563. -7564

This is for dredglng In the main channel in Brodeur,
arder ta meet present requirements-763. i

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennax and Addington)-663 This

Do flot Bradeur's offtcers know?-7563. wor
bref

Petawawa. wharf, $4,000-7562. Prince

Brodeur, Han. L. P. (Minister ef Inland Bey- 6869.
enue)-7562.

This is ta make Provision for compîetîng a Blain, B.
pile wharf-7562. Zhen

80

Point FEdward-dredging, $17,000-7563. mue

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev- pald

enue) -7563. ,Fielding,

This is under contract. It Io for the dredg- 68~
ing of a channel of a minimum width of Thea
200 feet-7563. an

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7563. I

Where Is that dredglng done ?-363. Tayilor, G
I unld

Port Bruce-wharf, $5,000-7563. for
to

Brodeur. Hon. L. P. <Minister of Iland Rev- $8
enue)-7563. do

The estimated cost is $11,000-7563. Wilson,

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7563. Was

Io that intended for dredging purpases 7- Rama-
7563.

Bennett,
Port Burwell-harbour improvements, $50,000 This

-7563. diaj

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bev- 9

enue)-7563. Grant, G

Mr. Lafleur. Mr. FrieIlai engineer at the The
works-7563. ers

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7563. Hyjman,

There ls no change In the engineer at the W

works?-7563. It la

Port Hope-repairs to piers and dredging, $6,- R ndi
000-7ra64. Brodeur,

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Bev- er
enue)-7564. This

This is ta provide for the estimated coet duî
of the repaire necessary ta the harbaur wa
works. The total estimated cost la $4,913
-7564. Rousse

Part Dover-harbaur improvements, $5200-- Bennewtt,

7564. Unfa
do

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minloter of Inland Bey- tic
enue)-7664. eni

This la ta provide for completing the re- d
newals and repaire commenced la 1904-6 pei
at Port Daver piers-7564.Himn

Macdoneil, A. C. (South Toronto)-7564.

lIas any succ essor been appainted ta the It, ls
lote Major Gray, engineer In charge?- Po
764. lty

-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

anley-harbour improvements, $70,000

Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
e)-7564.

ls to provide for carrying out the
ka during the fiscal year on the two
akwaters-7564.

Edward, Ontario-dredglng, $14,100-

(Peel)-6869.
the government engages a plant at

rnuch a day, who reports as ta how
hb ls done ?-66M9. Asko the amount
tfor inspection-6870.

Hou. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
69.
.pprcoprIation was $10,000, we are taking
additlonai 314,000. There are $17,001
next year's estimate-669.

reorge (Leeds)-6go9.
erstand that $16 per hour was paid
tbis dredge and that 1,200 yards were

be removed-6869. I understand that
an hour was for a dredge that woul'l
1,000 yards in 12 hours--6870.

Uriah (Lennox)-6869.
this done without tender-6869.

-wharf on Lake Couchiching, $500-9602.

W. H. (East Simcoe)-9602.
la an Indian village. Surely the In-

ns can get ont with their bark cancej

eo. D. (North Ontario)-9602.
dock so badly out of repair that steam-
wauld flot call-96M0

HOn. ChaS. S. (Mlnister of publie
orks)-9602.
supposed to cost $1,200-9602.

Lu harbaur-InP.-Ovements, $70,t0O-?566

Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
iue)-Y564.
la to provide for carrying an the worlç
ing the flscal year 100-6 an the break-

ter at Rondeau-7664.

au-wharf, $2,000-9600o.

'W. H. (East Simeoe)-9600.

jr that the prqprietor of an existin.-
ck, should be subject to the competi-
n of a public wharf-9600. It Io Pool
~ouragement ta private parties to builti

CkB, If the government Is going to com-
te with them-9601.

Hou. Chas. S. (MInister of publie
7orks)-9600.

for a emaîl wharf at Rousseau ;sup-
ses Bennett ls famillar wlth the local-

and knows the facts-9600. It la slm-
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Hyman, Hon. Chas. 8. (Minister of Public
Werks>-Con.
ply a question of the requirements of
travel-flOl.

Wright, 'W. (Munkoka)-9600.
There are three docks already. Does flot

know where there la room for another-

St Petera' Bay-breakwater on east aide of
entrance to harbour, $7,500-1739.

SV-an, Hom. chae. S. (MInister of Publie
Works) -1789.

Tenders were called for and Borne were
received, but none of them satisfactory
-1739.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1739.
We would like some explanation about this?

-17-39.

Lalor, P. B. (Haldimiand)-1739.
1 think there la flot a quorum present-

1739.

Sarnia-dredging, $10,800-7564.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7564.
Is this the company which has a lumber

yard where the works are being dones?-
7ff4. Did not this lumber company get
work done by Mr. BoQne at the expense
of the government?-7566.

Blin. B. (Peei)-7564.
110w much will the dredge earnt per day at

that price ?-7564.

Brod6ur, Hom. L. P. <Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-75564.

This ls under contract to the Sarnia Bay
Lumber Company at 17 cents per yard-
7564. It la probabiy the same company-
7665,

Ingrame, A. B. (East Elgin)-7564.
Is that the company that la dredging at

Point Edward?-764. Mr. Boone had the)
work at Sarnia at $12 an hour-7565.

SUPPLY-PUBLIO WORKS-Con.

BoYoe, A. 0. (West Algoma)--6881.
H1e would be getting the same fees au

wharfinger, whethor he acted as Inspector
or not-6881. This same man was getting
$147 a zuonth and $5 a day at the same
time-6882. 545 names were created lai
that district Iilegailiy, without any excuse
-6883. lI deftanee of the law and with-
out notice to anybody-6884. -T7he general
body of the electors were Impressed that
an outrage had been committed-6885.

Campbell, A. (Centre York) -6885.
Mas the attention o! tbe Attorney General

of Ontario been calied to these outrages?
-6885.

PieZding, Hon. «Wm. S. (Minster of Finance)-
6881.

The officer 'who Inspected the work was Mr.
Boyd-6881. The department might not
have any knowledge that ho was acting
as wharflnger-6882. I take it for granted
that he has aPpeaied to the courts--6883.
This particular work does not Include
dredging-6885. No-6886.

Severn river-removal o! obstructions at the
head o! Miacdonald's chute. $500-9602.

Hyman, Hom. Chas. S. <Minister of Public
Works)-9602.

The flooding Is not sufficient to cause real
damage. If the water la 10w, complaints
are made that navigation ls impeded-
9602.

'Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-9602.

Has recelved objections to the work being
done; a petltion asked that a dam ho
built-9602.

Silver Water, Manitoulin Island--wharf, $4,-
500-9597.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-9597.

These works are built by the government
because nobody wouId be soidiotic as to
buiid where there le no chance of revenue
-9597. A good deal to be said In defence
of Coiborne Island wharf-9598.

Saugeen-improvements at mouth, $10,000- Dy-nient, A. P. (East Algomna)-9598.
7565.

Bloxnd, L. T. (North Bruce)-7565.
I was talking to Mr. Bowman the other'

day, and he told me the channel, had
changed-7565.

Brodeur, Hom.- L. P. (Minister o! Inland 11ev-
enue)-7565.,

This le to carry out the work necessary to
afford sae landing and shelter for shlp-
ping-7565.

Sault Ste. Marie-harbour Improvements, In-
cludlng dredging of approaches, balances
due on contract work, &c., $25,00"-881.

Does not know that the question o! revenue
at these wharfs ought to corne into con-
sideration-9598.

Hyiman, Hon. Chas. s. (Minlster of publie
Works)-9597.

The question of revenue does not arise la
the Public Works Department-9597. There
Is no railway communication at Silver
Water-9598.

Spanish rlver--dredging, $10,000-7565.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7565.

What le the depth at Spanish river?-7561.
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Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (MinIster of Inland Rey-
enue)-7565.

That ia a revote. We could flot do any-
thing lest year because we could flot flnd
any dTedge te do the work-766.

Stoke Bay wharf-(revote $2,000), $4,000-9698.

Bla<a, B. (Peel)-9598.
Supposes when an application ia made for

such a work, the engineer reports as to
cost and location-9698-9.

Dyment, A. B. (East Algorna)-9598.
Large sawmill, and stave factory, there,

and the place is cansiderable-9698. Tha
settlers have great hardships and diffi-
culties to contend with ;this is. a couve-
nience ta them-9599.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Mlnister of Public
Works)-9598.

I said we had nothing to do with the wharf
after it was transferred ta Marine and
Fisheries-9508. There la no rule laid
down and we muet use cammon prudence
-9699.

Wilaon. 'W. (Lennox)-9599.
Could malce a strong pies for hie ow'i

ridlng. There ought to be a little give
and take In these matters-9699.

Thessalon-breakwater $8,600--756%.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7565.

This, la ta complete the works in connia-
tion with the breakwater and pler-7605.

Thornbury-dredging, $6,76o-q46".

Brodeur, Hon. b. P. (Minister of Inland Bey-
enue)-7565.

This is under contract ta Il. W. Prender-
gast at 14 cents per yard. It is dlay
and sand-7665.

Toronto harbour-eastern entrance, $28,000-
756,5.

Brodeur, Hon. b. P. (MInister of Inlaiid Bey-
Senue)-7567.

Na, the contract has flot been lot-7567.

4facdonell, A. 0. (South Toranto)-7665.
I refer ta the inadequacy af the alarms on

fog signal or bell buoyseat the eastern
piers, and the entran-ce ta the Toronto
harbour-7665. The foge af the month of
June are upon us and there la a serlaus
menace ta navigation at Toronto-7566.
I wish ta speak of the expenditure for the
eastern entrance ta the harbour-7567.

Toronto harbaur.-extensîon of Island break-
water, 160,000-7667.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7567.

This la ta make provision toward the pro-
tectton of the lake share of the island at

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Oon.

Brodea&, Hom. b. P. (3Mnister of Inland Rev-
enue) -Con.

Toronta harbaur-7r67. .Macdanell muet
admit that a good deal of money bas beeu
expended on that harbour ln late years-
7t568. I do flot thine Macdonell bas any
reason ta blarne the. government-7669.

Macdonei, A. C. (South Toronto)-7567.
If I arn correctly informed tenders for this

wark were called for and received-7667.
The real work af the harbour of the city
ai Toronto i8 being neglected and han
been for many years past-7668. W3
hope that in the supplernentarles Borne
provision will be made for dredging the
harbour proper-7669.

Trentan-dredglng Trent river, $10,000_9000.

Hyman, Hom. Chas. S. (MinIster ai Publie
Warks)-9600.

Two piecie of dredging-one on the shore.
and one a short distance up the river-
9600.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9600.
I do flot see what abject there *cauld be la

dredging abave the falla--9000.
Wlarton-dredging, $9,000--7669.

Barr. J. (Dufferin)-7569.
Who bas the cantract for dredglng?-7569.

Blonda, L. T. (North Bruce).-1569.
WIIl Brodeur inforrn me whether any dredg.

ing is ta be dane at the new cernent worka
that have been started there ?-7569.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister af Inland Bey-
enue)-7569.

Thsis lata dredge the harbaur ta a depth
af 16 feet at low water between the town
dock and the breakwater-7569.

Whitby harbaur-dredging, $4,050-6080.

Blain, Bf. (Peel)-6880.
The carnrnttee would like ta kraw If the

cantract there referred ta la completed-
6880.

Fielding, Ho. «Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6880.

Additionai work was autharized - 6880.
Tenders have now benu called for a
furtiier cantract-6881.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6880.
The gaverfiment should ask what they re-

quire for the year-6880.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS DEPÂRTMENT-
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Higglns share pier-works af reconstruction
and repaire, $1,000-1734.

Hyima, Ho. Chas. S. (MInister of Publie
Works)-1734.

It is a revote; arclinary repaire ta the ex-
isting wharf-1734.
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Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.3.I.)-1734.
What work has ta be doue 7-1784.

-MoPherson'a Cove-whart, $9,000-1735.

Barm,J. (Dufferin)-1735.
In that by teuder?-1735.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minuster of Public
Works)-1735.

That Io by tender; It ls under contract at
the present time. This in ta complets-
1735.

Miminegash-extension of breakwater and
crlbwork revetment at inner end, $4,000-
1785.

Hyman, Ho*. Chas. S. (MinIster o! Public
Works)-1735.

This la an extension o! the breakwater out-
ward past a shoal-1735.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-Z35.
Is it the policy o! the department in al

repairs ta breakwaters and wharfs and
buildings 7-1735.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.B.I. )-17 35.
Will this sum put it In good repair9-1735.

New London-repairs te breakwaters, &c.,
$3,500--1735.

Hymen, Hon. Chas. 2. (Minister of Public
Works) -1785.

Merely repairs ta the existing wharf-1735.
Yes, the original work-1736.

Martin, A. (Queen's P.B.I.)-1735.

This Io a very Important wharf on the
north side, where harbaurs are flot very
numerous-1735. Was the work let bY
tender before?-1786.

Paint Prim Island, P.E.I.-wharf, $5,000--1786.

Hymant, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-1786. %

The fact that the Item ls in the estimates
is proof that the goverument intend ta
go on with the, work-1736. I do not
want ta begin a work that will cost $30,000
when only $5,000 are available-1787.

Ingrare, A. B. (East Elgin>-1737.

le it the Intention a! the department ta go
on with the wark?-1787.

Maclean, h. P. (South 'York)-1736.

This matter has been before the HIouse on
three or four different ocasions-1786.

Martin, A. (Queen'o P.E.I.)-1736.
This was In the estimates last zoar. la ut

put here merely to figure up a large sum
against the Island, or la the work to be
proceded with 7-1786. They should ask '
larger vote-1737.

Prince Edward Island-public works, $4,360-
9586.

SUPP4Y-PUBIC WORKS-Uon.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minuster of Public
Worka)-9585.

lias flot had the report yet-9686. It ia im-
possible ta add auything to tha estimates
this year-9686.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-9686.
Is thie one of the 'littie places--9686.

Martin, A. (Queen's,P.I)-8.
The question of building wharfs at Mount

Stewart, and Belle river-9585. The re-
Pairs of the wharf at Red Point are urgent

-9586.

Repaire ta piers and breakwaters, P.Il.I.,
$6,000-1737.

Hyman, Hon. Charle S. (MInister of Public
,Worka)-1737.

When we build arey wharf s ln Nova Scotia,
the title la with the government-1737.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.:9.1. )-1737.
There are several works on the Island

which require Immediate attention-1787.
Repaire to piers and breakwaters, P.E.I.-

creosoted timber, $5,000--1737.

Ifyman, Ho%. Cha". S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic Works)-1737.

This is ta enable the department ta buy a
certain amount of creosotod timber-787.

Ingram, A. B. (East El1gin>-1787.
Has any action heeii taken for the purchas,

of the material ?-1737.
Richmond Bay, P.H.I.-reconstructio* of

wharf near Grand river ferry, $5,000-11738.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. ýActing Ministerof Pub
lic Works)-1788.

This le for the work of reconstruction and
repaJring-1738.

Rustico Harbour, P.B.I.-breakwater on
Robinsan's Island, south aide of en'trancý!
ta harbour, $11,000--1788.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic* Works)-1738.

We have no Information In the department
as ta the cause of the aceliîIent-1738. 1
think the present intention is ta do it by
day's work-1739.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1738.

Thare would appear ta be two entrances to
this harbour as there are two Items-1788.

Left&rgey, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.L)-17S9.
If Hyman proposes to let that contract by

tender 7-17309.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-1738.
Rustico Ilarbour ia one of the mont thickly

settled parts of Prince Edward Island-
1738. I hope that this time not only will
a contract be given, but that the work
will be promptly advertised-1789.
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MoLean, A. A. (Lunenburg)-1788.
I understand that lent fall a vessel went

ashore there by reason of the channelf
having fllled up with sand-1798.

Summerside barbour-breakwater, $20,000-
1739.

Hliman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic Works)-1739.

Lefurgey knows the situation there-1739.
It la a very long breakwater-2,300 or
2,400 feet long, If I amrn ot mistaken-and
a difficult work-1740. Lefurgey saya three
or four years, as a matter of fact, hel
went down in March, 1904-1741. The en-
gineer bas been asked to report; and
when we get his report the depariment
will decide what to do-1742. It would
possibly cost $200,000 or t-300,000. The
question of coat cornes In-.743.

.Lefurgey, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-1739.
What was the cause of the delay fo,thase

two years?-1739. It seerna to me that the
departrnent has been very lax In the pur-
suance of their duties-1740. We have
been questianlng the minlater In respect
to this Summerside breakwater ever since
1900-1741. I have received by the last
mail letters frorn people in Summerside
asking whether this work la ta be con-
tinued-1742. Tbere la noa doubt the min-
Inter will flnd that they can put a break-
water there that will MI1 the bill-1743.

Wood Islands-protection of southern break-
water from acour, $750-1743.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Milister o! Pub-
lic Worka)-1743.

It la quite a large work-1743. I baye ask-
ed the engineer. ta examine the reports lu
regard ta that harbour-1744.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I. )-1743.
There bas been a gaod deal of rnoney spent

on this harbour-1743. 1 would caîl the
attention of Hyrnan to the harbour of
Belle River, on the southern aide of the
Island-1744.

Harboura and Rivera, Quebec-general re-
paira and Improvementa, $10,00"-868.

Fielding, Han. 'Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6888.

The appropriation In the main estimatea
waa $20000--6868.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6868.
This will be required Up ta SOth June this

year-6868.
Quebec-general repaira and Impravements,

$25,000-7305.

2Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois)-7305.
A requeat from the pariih af St. Timnothée,

In the county of Beauharnais; there ia a
wharf there-73'5. I suppose $1,000 would
put the work In very goad shape. At pre-
sent it la In a dangerous condition-7306.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 30 5.

This Ia ta caver tbe coat of repaira ta piers,
bridges, &c.-7305. The affilcera o! the
departrnent advlae mne that they have flot
received any information an the matter-
7306.

Harbours and Rivera, Quebec-Anse ài Beau-
fila-extension of pier, $1,500-7285.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoia)-7285.
Io sure they will see an item for Anse à

Beaufila again-7285.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7285.

This vote cavera the eatirnated coat of
completing the extenaian-7286.

Anse aux Gris Fonda-improvernenta at
rnauth of river, $3,400-7285.

Bergeron, J. G. U. (Beauharnols)-7285.
Where Io Anse aux Gris Fonda 7-7285. Ia

it given by tender 7-7286.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland .Rev-
enue)-7285.

This Io a work at tbe rnouth u! tbe river
ta forai a harbaur-7286. They called for
tenders for a -sirnilar work but did nat
get any-786.

Cochrane, E. (Northumberland) -7285.
Ia that river navigahle?-7285. Why are

thes public undertakirrgs dane by day'3
work?--q286.

Anse St. Jean-extension of pier, $1,000-7286.

Bergeron, J. G. B. (Beauharnols)-7286.
Haw Io it that wlth last year'a $1,200 to

finish, another $1,000 is wanted ?-7286.
Will this finish the wbole work?-728q.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minaster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7286.

The total estlrnated coat waa $2,200-7-286.
Yea-72&7.

Baie des Pères, Lake Temiscaringue-recan-
atruetion of wharf at Ville Marie, including
dredging 0f appraacb, e2,1600-7287.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharioa)-7287.
Wby are we called upan ta build wbarfs

there 1-7287.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater o! Inland Rev-
enue)-7287.

This la on a lake, an which ateamboat3
run-7287.

Barachols de Malbaie-breakwater, $4,500-
7287.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal>-728l.
It la a ýlarge shoally bay, wlth a barachala

at the entrance-7287.
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Bergeron,. J. G. H. <Beauharnos)-7287.
Io there a village there ?--287.

Brodeur. Hon. 1L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7287.

This is a place where there la a large floh-
Ing trade-28?1.

Beloil-guide pieces and booms--to make goad
damage by es, 1500-7287.-

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7287.

Ta repair piers and btbme belaw G.T.R.
bridge at Beloeil-7287.,,

Bic harbour-wharf at Pointe à Coté, $5,000-
7287.

Amea, H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal)-7288.
WIll this wharf be built te Massacre Island,

or Interfere with present high tide ap-
proach?-728,8.

Bergeron, J. G. U. (Beauharnois)-7288.
Has soins correspondence, rnay have ta ai

ta return te this vote--7288.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniater of Inland Rev-
enue)-7288.

Bia la uaed by pilote, 'will not interfere
with present high tide approach-7288.

Canton Fabre, Lake Témiscaming-wharf, $2,-
000-7288.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal)-7288.
Wauld any considerable population bie serv-

ed by this wharf?-7288. Io It a farming
population 7-7289.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7288.
Looks as If these works badl been proxnised

on the ave of an electian-7288-9.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (KinIster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7288.

This is 45 miles fron *a raiiway, ln the
caunty o! Pontiac-7288. Settlers divided
whether it should boeat LavallMe bay or at
Quinn Point-7289.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7289.
Brodaur'a memory net very good, whan he

cannot remamber within a yaar-7289.

MoCool, 0. A. (Nipising)-7288.
A large deputatian praased Tarte for a

wharf at this point-7288. There muet We
200 familles within reach of this wharf-

Chamberd wharf, $2,600--7289.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7289.
Io nat an employee ef the governrnent ln

charge ?-7289.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Gen.

Brodeur, Hom. L. P. <Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue>-7289.

This is to complete paZrnent on the con-
tract-7289. Always give contractor'i
price ln one colimn, and! supplementarlea
ln another-7290.

Champlain. Quebec-wharf repaira and addi-
tions, $2ffl0-7290.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal>-7289.
Why shauld commission on a wharf b.

greater than that on a house ?-7289. Why
flot include contingencies ln the firat
amount?-7290.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minuster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7290.

The estimate wAs $8,200, and we requiret,
$2,000 next year-7290.

Chateauguay river-dredging, revote of lapsed
amount, $1,850-6847.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6847.
Who is doing that work?-6847. The money

that Is being spent there to-day is being
uselesoly spent. The engineer, 1 arn sure,
will bear me out-6848. 1 am very sorry
thât the engineer dees net remember.'.
There ls a sand bank at the head of the
River Chateauguay-6849.

FielJding, Hom. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6847.

The Canadian Construction Company. This
la work lu Chateauguay basin, In the
mouth of Chateauguay river-6847. 1 think
-Bergeron bas been misinformüd, and that
he la confusing semas ether ciass of work
with this-6848. I arn informed that the
sand ls flot at the mouth of the river-
6849.

Chateauguay river-dredging, $4,000-7322.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7322.
You wiil have to go on for ever spending

thousands of dollars every year for dredg-
ing-7322.

Brodeur, Ho*. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7322.

It ia proposed te continue dredging opera-
tions during the fiscal year in Chateau-
guay basin-7322.

Chiateauguay rivière-enlargement at dis-
charge at St. John river, $2,000-7322.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7322.
What la the meaning of that? Io that aur

Chateauguay river ?-7822.
Brown1, J. P. (Chateauguay)-7322.

The St. John reaches. from the river St.
Lawrence ta the river Chateauguay-73M3

Brodeur, Hon. L.' P. (MInister of Inland Rev-
enue>-7322.

This la te, provide for the eniargement Of
the waterway of the Chateauguay river-
7322.

iL
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Chateau Richer-harbaur Improvements,
$6,000--7290.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois>-7290.
Io that on the Island af Orleans 7-7M9.

Wouid like the name of the toreman, rate
of mages, and number of men employed-
7291. It mas done during election time
as a matter of fact-q293. le ail ta be
done the removing of rocks and bouldere?
-7296. How did they get ta the wharf
before that-7297. Where was the pro-
psrty baught-7298.

Elain, R. (Peel)-7295.
It la fair that the minister shauld tell us

the amaunt paid for this pyroperty-7295.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister af Inland Rev-
enue)-7290.

This Io a balance required for improve-
mýente. They require mare accommoda-
tion-7290. Carrying out the policy of
the prenent government-7291. This
wharf le bujît sa that It can anly be
reached at hlgh water-7292. Twa kinds
of mark, removal of rock, and an the
breakwater-7291. This le nat a question
of canstructian but of repairs-7294. The
work mas begun in 1884. Amn Informed
that an appraach has been. purchesed-
7296. Most of the traffic je carried on by
schooners-7296. Land baught within th3
last four months-7297. The deputy will
pass over-7298.

Cochrane, B. (Northumnberland)-7292.
No minister can get mark dane as well aà

it can be done by contract-7292.

F4tsyaatricle, Hou. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7290.

The Importance af the place has increased
,because af the stone quarries--7290. That
moas the iaw mare otringent-7293. It
is a great place for quarries and fire
mood, the tide rises 14 ta 18 feet-7297.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7291.
Haw does the minister get over the Act af

Pariament r-egarding work?-7292. Whet
expianatian cen he give for the conduct
af his department ?-7293. Hopes the law
wiii be made more stringent-7294.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7294.
Thtis is an extension and ehouid be dans by

cpntract-7294.

Morin, J, B. ( Dorchester)-7 2 90.
Rom la that se much money le manted,

when people have ueed the wharf for
three years-7290. The tide has ta ries
eight feet before the mater reaches tha
wharf-7291. Are you remaving the rocks
from a hili ?-294. Concerning rocks in
the channel-7295. The rellway ges right
aver the whari-7296. It le very well ta
make promises and then neyer fulfil them
-7297.

Desjardins-Allumette Island-River Ottawa
-wharf, $1,000-7298.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORICS-OCon.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beeuharnois)-7298.
This is a revote, a proof af economy-7298.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister af InIand Rev-
enue)-729S.

This ta complets. It le under contract-
7298.

Doucet's Landing--dredging, $8,000-484l9.

Amen, H. B. (St. Antaine, Montreal)-6850.
The proposailaj ta excavate 800 feet in

length and 400 feet ln width-6850.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6849.
Io this done by tender or in what way? It

is a very large item-6849.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnais)-6850.

How Is It that there la no much difference
between the appropriation and the actuel
amount ?-6860. Under the old arrange-
ment $20,000 mers erpended and now yen
propose ta continue the same mark?-
6861.

Fielding, Han. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6849.

This was dane by the old system ai per
hour--6849. The cent of removing mate-
rial je 138-10 cent per cubic yard--660.
Tenders have been cailed for the dredging
-- MI6.

Lemieu.w, Hon. R. (Solicitor Generai)-6849.

This je the caunty af Nicolet. It je oppa-
site Thre-e Rivers-6849. The people were
threatened by the navigation company
that If the mark was nlot dond the boat
service mauld cease--685. According ta
the report prepared by the resident en-
gineer at my request that will be guardel
against-iSOl.

Doucet'a Landing-dredging. $15,000-7298.

Âmes, H. B. (St. .Antoine, Montreal)-7299.
Did Randolph McDonald have the advent-

ages af officiai cantractors et Port Arthur?
-7299. Why mas the system, ai paynent
changed?-7300.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7298.
We voted some money for this the other

day-7298. Some protection wanted ta
prevent sand from refiiling-7299. The
figures make aver $62,000-7300.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister af Iniand Rev-
enue)-7298.

This Io for farmîng a basin 800 feet long,
4S0 mide and 18 dsep-7298. Total expen-
diture has been $85,000; done by Randolph
McDoald-7299. Who le using the mate-
rial for diing on the north shore-7300.

Du Lievre rivière-reconstruction af dam et
Little Rapide, $3,800-6839.

Bergeron, J. G. B. (Beauharnols)-6839.
Whet je the mhale amaunt?-6839. Ther

made the lumbermen pay talle sufficent
ta caver the Intereat on the expenditure
and the cent af keeping the dema3-40.
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Btai4n, B. (Peel)-6840.
Doee thîs work serve any good purpose ?-

6840.
Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Militer of Finance)-

6839.
This la a balance necessary ta complete a

dam--6839. Even If my predecessor put
up a work of a debateable propriety, we
would be expected w~hen that work la
damaged to repair lt-6840.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6839.
Was It done by contract?-6839.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6S39.
Fielding bas flot given us the principle ou

wbich this kind of work la done on the
dIfferent rivers-6839. Wbeu publie works

* are carrled on by the goverument there
ougbt ta be nome general principle ou
which they, proceed-6840.

Du Lièvre rivière-reconstruction of dam at
Litti'e Rapide, $35,000-7325.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7325.
le the work done by côntract?--7325.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minleter of Inland Rev-
enue)-7325.

The vote ls called for by the chief en-
glneer ta reconstruct worke built lu 1887
and 1890--7325.

East Templetan 'wharf, $6,500-7800.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7303.
This wharf should flot; be built If any pre-

ference le to be given the company-7303.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnals)-7301.
If it le as I saw it last, It le ln a very bad

etate of repair--7301. Will the money be
epent If no satlefactory arrangement lncame ta 1-7302. Sa this wharf bas flot
been ueed at all-7303.

Blain, B. <Peel)-7303.
Asks production of the report-7303.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minîster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7300.

Total cost $6,600. This le a revote-SQO.
The wharf is ta be traneferred from the
Navigation Company-7301. This wharf ln
controlled by the Department of Rallwaye
and Cauale-7302. The campany wlll be
responsible for any accident-7303.

Perlevi, G. H. (Argenteuil) -7 300.
How much la this wharf goiug ta coet alto-

gether?-7300. The Ottawa Navigation
Company wlll get a uew wharf built by
the gavernment-7301. Difference between
thie and ather wharfs on the Ottawa-
7302. How bave the public managed at
East Templeton ta date 1-7303.

Escoumain wharf, $8,600-7303.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <MInister 0f Inland R1ev-
enue -73 OS.

This Io ta provide for building a publie pler
under, contract-703.

Gatineau point wharf-repairs ta wharf and
ta retalning wall abave it, $1,100-7803.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoie)-7303.
Are we bound ta keep it in repair-7303.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7303.

This la ta repair a retalnlng wail for shore
protection built flfty years ago--7303.

Grand Meehins breakwater, $20,000-7803.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Anitoine, Montreal)-7304.
By whom, wlll this harbaur be uaed-7304.

There la na harbour fromi Rimouski ta
Gaspé where vessele thj size of the
'Campana' can enter-7ÏS05.

Brodeur, Han. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7803.

Tenders were called but nobody tendered-
7303. To afford better protection ta tha
harbour of Grand Mechlns-7304. We
shaîl have ta ask a further sum-7306.

Tayflor, George <Leeds)-7304.

Are you calllng for tenders 1-7304.

Grande Rivière de Beaupréd-wharf, $4,000--
9692.

HVman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Warks) -9592.

This wharf le for the purpase of aidlng the
loadlng of lumber-9592.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Solicitor General)-9592.
There are many pilgrimages during the

summer ta Ste. Aune de Beaupré and the
hoate use that wharf-9692.

Morin, .1. B. (Dorchester) -9592.
Lumber ln that district la very scarces, an I

cannot be loaSed f rom the mill at that
wharf-3592.

Lake St. Francis (Beauce)-wharfs, $33,000-
9691.

Bennett, W. H. (East simcaey-9591.
le that a new one-9591.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (MIister of Public
works)-9591.

It la for t-wo* wharfs estimated to cost
$7,500 ; ta aocomznodate boate ; for the
ordinary purposes of navigatlon-f691.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -9691.
What le the use of building wharfse lu that

place?-99.

Lake St4 John-dredgIng, $4,000-7306.
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Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7306.
If I remember weli, the dredgng 18 to re-

move the sand bars at the mouth of these'
rivers-7306.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mlnlster of Inland Rev-
enue)-7306.

At the mouth of the river at Robervai an.l
other places on lake St. John-7806.

Laprairie-ice piers and protection wals-
worke of reconstruction and repairs, $5,000
-7ffl.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7306.
What was the amount of the vote ?-7306.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue) -7 3 06.

Their contract was for $29,650-7806.
Laprairie-ice plers, &c., $15,000-9590.

Hiran, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Works)-9590.

Will require a further sum to replace the
oid crlbwork wlth soiid concrete work-
9590.,

Lemieuoe, Ho-n. B. (Solicitor General)-9590.
There ls a large bay opposite Laprairie, and

the village, belng lower, bas been flooded
every year-9590.

Lavaltrie-pile wharf and dredging, $5,000-
7306.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7306.
What dePth of water wiil be had there?-

7306.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-7306.
This le for the boats of the Richelieu and

Ontario Navigation Company running be-
ween MontreaI and Chambiy-7306.

Le Tableau, Descente des Femmes-wbarf on
River Saguenay, $6,000-7307.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnois)-7307.
There are severai wharfs on the Saguenay.

In wbieh parish ie this ?-7307.
Brodeur, Ho n. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-7307.
This covers works to be executed at Des-

cente des Femmes-7307.
Little Pabos-harbour impravements, $4,000-

7307.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-iB07.
That river la subject ta great flaods ln the

spring, and a breakwater built there wouid
need ta be carefuliy made-7307.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7307.

This ls ta make further provision for ex-
tendlng 100 feet, ln a westerIy direction,
the breakwater built In 1889-7307.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

L'lie d'Alma-remaval point of rock, $1,00t
-7307.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7307.

This is ta remove by blasting some rock
wbich abstructs navlgation-7307.

Morin, J. B. (Darchester)-7307.
It is very strange that the gavernment

should spend maney at that place-7307.
Tbey bave a big job before them-7308.

Lawer St. Lawrence-remaval of rocks, &c..
$3,000--7308.

Bergeron, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7308.

This is the ardinary vote tak,:n every year
-7308.

Magdaien Islands-breakwaters and plers,
$20,000-7308.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnals)-7808.
You spent $20,000 last year and 320,000 ls

asked for this year. Daes that cover.ai
the work to be done?-7308. I know that
a number have complalned that they
have no communication witb the outslde
worId-7ffl.

Min, R. (Peel)-7309.
May I ask Brodeur if that wili complete the

work?-7309.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue>-7308.

The chief part ai this work ta ta be donc
on the Islands of Pointe à Elle, Grlnd-
atone, Bassin and Albright-7308. The
breakwater at Grand Entry bas been die-
straycd and it will require some work
there--7309.

Maskinongé rlvlère-dredging, $6,000-7325.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue )-7325.

The contract Is awardcd ta Davis and Sons,
Ottawa, at 15 cents-7326.

Maskinong8 rivlère-aditianal amaunt for
dredglng, $3,600-4,590.

Lemcua, Hon. B. (Solicitor General)-9590.
The mauth af the river la blocked up by a

sand-bar--590-1.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -9590.
Eaw far up le It proposed ta dredge this

river Maskinongé ?-.9690.

Masklnongé rlver-dredgng, $3,800--6842.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6842.
Does the governrnent own thla dredge 7-

6842. It Is a weii l<nown fact that same
of these dredges ln Ontario are maklng
$700 a day-6843.
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Borgeron,, J. G. H. (Bes.uharnoiu)-6842.
Have they lots of work to do there yet?-

Dlain, P.. (Peel)-6S48.
Does the same prie apply to &Il? 1 see

that the Vrice paid li$ Ontario la $8 Psr
hour-6846.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6842.

This dTedge was employed at $7 ver hour,
the rate establiahed some years ago-
6842. The contract only calied, for 1,000
Yards a day. There Iu nothing wrong
then ln the dredge only doing 1,000 yards
a day-4843. The stipulation of 1,00S
yards la la the public interest--6844. In
disceussing this we are diseusuing a mat-
ter of the paut-4346. This minimum did
flot contemplate the 'hardest kind of
digging, but ordinary digging--6ffl. 1
agree that the construction 0f govern-
ment dredges le the best poiicy--6847.

Laior, P. P.. (H:aldimand)-6843.
Where the excavation lu easy and the

dredge lu being paid $12 an hour and they
can take out $3,00 in place of one thou-
sand--ff43. I do flot see why they shouid
be aliowed to drag the job along week
after week--68,44. What I cannot under-
stand la fixing the minimum at 1,000-
6845. We will want assurance that we
shali not be requireci to change our poil-
ticn to get fair piay-6847. That la the
proper pol!cy for this government to build
its own dredges-6847.

Stoocton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
6844.

If they take out a certain quantity, ai-
though they may do It in two hours they
are paid for the .12 hours-6844. After
they have taken out a certain quantity,
payment gos on whether they work or
not--846. That lu the maximum would
lie 1,000 yards a day, no mtter how long
lt toolc to move the earth-6846.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-6846.
That lu on' the basis of 1,000 yards?-6846.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6845.
Every one knows that the quantity of ma-

terial that a drelge can take out depends
upon the character of that material--6846.
Fielding doe not Intend to say that for
aIl kinde of dredging the dredge will do
the eame amounti of work?--4846.

Mille Vaches--landing pier, $5,000-7309.

Brodeur, HoS. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7810.

It lias been recommended on the report of
the omeIers of the department. Mr. Taché
recomm-ended. it-7310.

Mois, J. B. (Dorchester) -7810.
Who recommended this work to lie dons at

Mille Vaches?-7310.

SUPPLY-PUBLIO WORKS-Con.

Mistook (Delisle)-wharf, $4,000-7310.

'Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhamois)-7810.
How many government wharfs have vo on

Lake St. John ?-7310.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ev-
enue)-7310.

This la the township of Delisle, and It la
called Mistook- -7310.

Mont Louis-wharf and approach, $6,500-
7310.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine. Mo-ntreal)-710.
That wili let the trading steamers In?-

7310.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnots>-7310.
We have already voted $9,000--7310. Will

the ' Campana' lie able to stop at that
wharf?-7311.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7310.

In Gaspé. It la to complote the block of
cribwork-7310. This Io to complete a
block of cribwork 185 foot hy 20 feet,'
reaching to a 14-foot depth at 10w water
-7311.

Montmagny-wharf on the 'Bassin,' $6,000-
7311.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7311.
Yes, it la for Montmorency-7311.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland 11ový
enue) -7311.

We would flot spend. any money during the
electiono-7311.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)--7 311.
liere Iu a supplementary vote for $2,500 for

that very place-7311.

Montmorency-wharf improvements, $2,500-
6852 6862.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6863.
No government ever discharged s0 many on

account of politics as this has-6863. The
Ontario government have kept their hands
off the officials unlesu there was cause-
6864. Hope they neyer wilI ask: a man-
wçhat bis political leanings are wlan ho
asks for employment-6805. If license
commrissioners lad not been dismissed it
would have been a disgrace to the gov-
ernment--6866. Tley did nothing but draw
their salarieu-6867.

Bergeron, J. G. (Beauharnois)-6862.
Many of them work on hoth sides-6862.
It la described here as ixnprovIng a wharf.

If it le a new wharf, what do you want
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.

improvlng it for?-6852. The examples
given by Lemieux cannot be got every-
where-6854.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6853.

I think the• committee are entitled ta know
what these reasons are-6853.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-6865.
Offensive partisanship or inefficiency tas

been proved in each case after investiga-
tion-6865. The course pursued by this
government in this respect reflects the
highest credit on them-6866.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron) 6867.
If law makers are to bc law breakers, what

is the country coming to?-6867.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6852.

I am informed there was an old wharf
there, but this is practically a new work
-6852. This was done by day labor for
reasons which the department felt were
good--6853. It is nice ta have Taylor say
that promises were carried out-6856. If
the maker of the affidavit had no interest
in politics the man who prepared it had
-6858. Ail the interest the public tas
le ta see that a man is not dismissed for
the free exercise of the franchise-6859.
I never interfere with them, nor would
I allow them to be interfered with, In
voting as they please-6860. Is the
labouring man who tas done good service
to his party ta be put on a different
policy from any other ?-6861. Private
affairs are not conducted on the party
system-6862. Can sympathize with Mr.
Morin-6863. The same here-684. I did
not lay down any such doctrine--686b.
Chisholm cannot understand why they are
breaking the law-6867. Because as -.
matter of fact they are not breaking it-
6868.

Finlay, John (East Peterborough)-6863.
Is it not a fact that the Whitney govern-

ment have been discharging officiais right
and left?-6863.

Lalor, F. R. (HaldImand)-6855.

If a labouring man wants employment on
any governiment work there he must run
the gauntlet of the Liberal Association-
6865. Labouring men have ta vote for it
ln order that they may obtain work-
6866. It is only to be expected that the
man who bas worked for his party will
be given the preference-6859. A man
who wishes ta work muet run the gaunt-
let of the Liberal Association before he
gets it-6860. It is a question whether a
man must change his politics to get em-
ployment-6861. It was time to strike-
68-63. Will you say they were dismissed
without cause?-6866. Give us the names
of the ones reinstated-4867.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Lemieux, Bon. R. (Solicitor General)-6852.

This place is in the county of Quebec not
in Montmorency. It Is between Chateau
Richard and Beauport-6852. The amount
estimated by the department was dou-
bled and trebled when tenders were call-
ed for, and they had ta revert to day's
work-6853. The work was started by day
labour and the resident engineer says he
will be able to keep within the chief en-
gineer's estimate-6854. Whenever work
is done in the county of Gaspé the resi-
dent engineer appoints a local inspector
-68,5. The canal is not in Mr. Berge-
ron's constituency-862.

Martin, T. (North Wellington)-6867.
I can name several Conservatives who have

been appointed or re-appointed to good
positions-6867.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-6863.

Mulock reduced a salary instead of in-
creasing it, because of the revenue at
the office-6863. The Toronto 'Telegram'
urged the Whitney government not to
dismiss officials-6868.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6852.

It must be at the Falls, and the word
'Falls' should be inserted-6862. Will Le-
mieux tell us why Conservatives are
never employed on these works ?-6855.
Laurier said that all men should have the
right to vote the way they chose and not
be interfered with-6862. I asked for a
post office. I was refused because I was
a Tory--6863.

Perley, G. H. (Argènteuil)-6856.

If there ls a vacant position It Is only right
and fair that the government should ap-
point a man with the same leanings as
they have-6866. Quotes Roblllard's affi-
davit-6857. Asks assurance from govern-
ment that tlley will not allow these em-
ployees to coerce voters-6858. Most of
Fielding's remarks do not apply to the
question under discussion-6869.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6856.

A lot of promises were made and they were
carried out at election time-6856. They
have done this work by day labour, yet
a man who votes Conservative cannot get
a dollar of that work-6861. I have men
in my employ who turn out. and work
against me at every election-6862.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6853.

A competent engineer ought ta know pretty
nearly what a work will cost-6863. What
was the saving affected between the
amount of the lowest tender and the
actual cost ?-6864.

Montmorency Falls-crib work revetment
wall along harbour front, $6,000-7311.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7312.
When the cribwork le finished, will you

have a permanent wharf?-7312.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7312.
What was spent before?-7312.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Mnister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-7311.

This vote of $6,000 is -aoked to be taken ta
maire further provision for building a
cribwork revetment wali-7311. $6,000 has
already been spent, and this $6,000 i5 to
complete-7312.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. ChLarles (Minister of Justice)
-7312.

The oid wharf was where the oid Hall miii
used ta be, and there la a cotton mili
there now-7312.

New Carlisie wharf-extension of pler, $10,000
-7312.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreai)-7312.

le this the wharf that was Injured by the
steamship ' Admirai '?-7312.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inia.nd Rev-
enue)-7312.

Tenders are being cailed for. The total
estimated cost is $25,000. There will
be 14 feet at this new wharf-7312.

Nicoiet river-dredging, repaire ta piers, &Q.,
$6,000-7312.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7313.

What did Mr. Poupore offer ta do it for?-
7313.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-7313.
1 wish te know If some permanent work

cannot be done there which would pre-
vent this annuai expenditure-7313.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of InIand Rev-
enue)-7313.

The total expenditure up ta the Slst De-
cember, 1904, was $186,000; that extends
over a great many years-7313. I do not
know. I only know there were four ten-
ders ranging front 12J cents to 16 cents-
7314.

Notre Dame du Portage-wharf, $5,000-7314.

Âmes, 1H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7314.

le that government property at Notre Dame
du Portage ?-7314.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7314.

Does this finish the work?-7314.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iniand 11ev-
enue)-7314.

Not unless there is a revote-7314.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS--Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Mfinister of Publie
Works)-7375.

It Io government property. The total es-
timate le $8,500, and this $4,M0 wiil com-
Piete-375. It la the duty of the gov-'
ernment ta ose that shlpping facIIitIe1

are given wherever they are required-
7376.

Wilson, Ur4Ïzl (Lennox)-7375.
What is the poiicy of the goverument with

re ta building wharfs?-7375. Because the
Conservative government set the exampie
la no reason why this government should
foilow lt-7376.

Peel Head bay, $2,000-7314.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7314.
ls there much navigation from: this te

Missisquoi bay ?-7314.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (MinIster of Iniand Rev-

enue )-7314.
It is an oid wharf which was purchased on

the fith of May from Mr. Ewing for $1,500
-7314.

Petite Rivière, Péribonca-removaI of snags,
&c., at mouth, 3600-61.

Hymen, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Works)-9591.

The object is to remove the snags s0 that
boats may pass up and down-9691.

Lemieue, Hon. R. (Solicitor General)-9591.
It is one of the tributaries of laie St. John,

lu the county of Chicoutimi-9591.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -95 91.

What Is the use of removing snags in that
smial stream? That cannot be navigable
-9K91.

Plerrevilie wharf, Quebec, $3,000--6868.

li'elding, Hon. lVm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6868.

The appropriation was for 36,000, a further
$3,000 is required-6868.

Portneuf wharf, $4,000-7314.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minîster of Iniand Rev-
enue)-7314.

Tes, it la to bu buiit aiong the west bank
of the rlver-7314.

Monke, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7314.
Is that new ?-7314.

Dredging eastern channel, 315,000-7330.

Ottawa river-wharf near the mouth of Rivière Bergeron, J. G. H1. (Beauharnois)-7330.

du Lievre, $4,500-7375. What le the standard for that price?-7330.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7376.

Brodeur's party, when in opposition, took
days and days ta criticise these expendi-
tures by the late government-7376.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mînister of Iniand 11ev-
enue)-7330.

This ls nnder conlract ta Mr. Poupore at
12à cents-7330.
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Buêreau, J. (Three Rivers and St. Maurice)-
7330.

In this case they have to carry the dirt
three miles which adds to the expense-
7330.

Quebec harbour improvements, $157,000-770.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-770.
How does the Quebec Har-bour Commission

stand with the goverument now?-770.
What will the whole work cost when com-
pleted?-771. Who is responsible in par-
liament to the people for ail the moneys
that have been spent in the harbour of
Montreal or the harbour of Quebec?-779.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-772.
How much has been expended on this work

and during what years ?-772. Five mil-
lions of money has been advanced to the
Quebec Harbour Commissioners on which
flot a cent of interest has ever been -aid

773. A department like the Department
of Publie Works ought to have the pro-
files at iesst ail ready to be spread on
the table-774. The House should inslst
on the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
being seated along side the Minister of
Publie Works whenever these estimates
are going through-776. The goverfiment
have no confidence evidently in the Har-
bour Commission at Quebec, or they
would let that commission have the
spending of the money in its own waters
-777. Is it true that after the advance
o! the $-5,000,000, these sums have been
expended on the Initiative of the Harbour
Commission?-781.

Hughes, -Sam. (Victoria andi Haliburton)-782.
Has the government a Bill before th.>

House to nationalize the harbours. o!
Montreal and Quebec ?-782.

HY'man, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works) -7 70.

This Is for an enlargement of the Louise
embankment at Quebec. Ses no reason
Why the harbours of Montreal and Quebec
should ba singled out and dealt with in a
different way from other harbours-770.
The harbour of Quebec has always been
undar the Marine and Fisheries Dapart-
ment-771. The total amount expendad
le $195,000 for the years 1902-3, 1903-4 and
1904-5-772. The approval of plans and
the advancing of money belongs ta the
Public Worke Department, but the actual
contraI of the Harbour Commission la!
vasted in the Marine and Fisheries De-
Partment-775. Explains difflculty of fix-
Ing a line of cleavage between Marine
Department and Department of Public
Works-777-8. The management of the
harbour is within the purview and under
the control of the Department o! Marine
and Fisheries-779-80. Thase sums were
expendad on the initiative of and by the
Harbour Commission under tbe control of
the department-781. The Public Worke
Department bas nothing to do with Har-
bour Commissionars of Quebec-784.

28à
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Monlc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-771.
la flotý the harbour of Quebec included in

the works which have been handed over
ta the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries?-771. Will this work in Quebac be
undar control of the Marine and Fisheries
Department or under the control of the
Quebec Harbour Board ?-772. Will we
have an announcement of some policy
from the government during the present
session in regard to the principal bar-
bours -782. The govarnmant ought ta
nationalize aur principal ports. A BI];
stands for second reading in the name of
the Minister of Marine andi Fisherias ta
amand the Quebec Harbour Commission-
ers' Act-783-4.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-774.

Sir Hector Langevin was not always pre-
pared to give here aIl the Informatiou
that han, gentleman (Mr. Poster) ls now
asking for. We neyer had a MinIster of
Publie Works who laid al plans of pro-
posed buildings upon the table-774.

Stocleton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
775.

This large amount of money la ta be given
ta the Quebec Harbour Board, which is
flot responsibla to the govarnment of Can-
ada. The government should have some
well-deflned policy with respect ta ail
harbours of the country-775-6. The ex-
penditure on tha part o! the government
was really for the purpose of parfecting
the terminal facilities of the government
railway, and nothing beyond that-780.

Quebec harbour improvements, $50,000-6724.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montraal)-6727.
How much have they already received alI

told on this contract?-6727. Are there
ln the contract any -penalties for failure
to fuifil the coutract within a specified
time 7-6729.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6724.
What is the cost of this work?-6724. What

ls the matter with the Harbour Commis-
sion? If that is dons in Monfreal,, why
should it flot be dona in Quebec and
averywhere else?-6726. And this amount
is over the amount of the contract-6727.

Fielding, Hon. 'William (Minibter of Finance)-
6724.

This is the balance required for the close
of the year on account of tha construction
of Improvements in the harbour of Quebeý;

-62-.That is a portion of the work
which cames under the control 0f the,
Harbaur Commissloners-6726. It was the
excass of what we expected would be re-
quirad under their contract in the pre-
sent fiscal year-6727. Only $150,000 out
o! $400,000 and odd has bean expendad, s0
that ls less than one-hal!-6728. Certain-
ly, I shaîl be very giad to bring down
the contract-729.
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Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6726.

Do the government intend to do anything
in the port of Quebec to repair the wall
which fell down last spring?-6726.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6728.

Has the main estimate for this year been
taken?-6728. We will allow this to pass
and have the discussion on the main esti-
mate-6729.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6727.

What penalties do these contractors have
to pay for not flnishing their contracta In
time?-6727. I would suggest that tenders
might have penalties attached that unless
the contract la fulfilled--6728.

Repentigny wharf, $15,000--7314.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7314.
From whom did you purchase the new site,

and what was paid for it?-7314. I will
say that I understood an opportunity
would be given this session for the dis-
cussion of this question of making Mont-
real a free port-7317. As to whether
they will or will not bring In any legis-
lation-7318. Necessary to call the atten-
tion of the government that the wharfs
are so situated that it la almost impossible
for vessels. to come in without running
aground-7319. It goes on to speak of the
'Tampican ' running on the low ground
immediately opposite the Sutherland
wharf-7320.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7314.

This is to complets the wharf now under
contract-7314. It seems to me that the
construction of these local wharfs bas
tended to develop, to a large extent, trade
-7316. Does not expect to-night that the
government will make any declaration as
to its policy with regard. to Montreal-
7317. I think they are of great use in de-
veloping the country-7318. It is the in-
tention to remove that obstruction-7319.
The work is under the control of the.
Harbour Commissioners, Montreal-7320.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7314.
I think the time bas come to restrict our

policy of building new wharfs-7314. The
problem of transportation had not reach-
ed the importance it bas gained in the
last four or five years-7315. A policy de-voting all our money avallable for the im-
provement of our harbouts and rivera to
the immediate improvement of transpor-
tation generally-7316. I did not contend
that the whole country wanted Montreal
to be made a free port-7318. The gov-
ernment has built a wharf at the foot of
the current-7319.

Richelieu rivière-dredging at Isle Ste, Thé-
rèse, $5,000-7376.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7376.

There cannot be much hurry for the work,
since the money bas been voted three

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.
times-7376. I that done by contract' or
how?-7377.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Miniater of Public
Works)-7376.

This work is being done by a dredge be-
longing to the government. It is a revote
-7376. Ten feet. Between St. Johns and
Lake Champlain there are large boats-
7377.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7377.

What is the depth of water maintained on the
Richelieu?-7377.

Rimouski-extension of pier and dredging
tidal basin, including repairs, $30,000-7320.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7320.
The conditions which have made that ex-

penditure on this Rimouski pier In the
past necessary and valuable-7320-1. That
la a large amount of money tu spend for
a wharf that bas only local use--7322.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7320.

This la to make provision for continuing
the harbour repairs already commenced-
7320. I understand that there are no ship-
ping facilities at Father Point-7321. My
information is that it la loaded from the
wharf-7322.

Rivière Batiscan-dredging channel at mouth,
$8,000-7322.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7322.

This is under contract, awarded to Mr.
Poupore, the lowest, at 13 cents per
cubio yard-7322.

Rivière du Loup (en haut)-dredging and im-
provements at mouth, $15,000-7325.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7325.
We had an amount of money voted the other

day for that In the supplementary esti-
mates-7325.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7325.

So far there bas been expended $21,000-
7325.

Rivière du Loup (Fraserville)-harbour im-
provement, $20,000-7323.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7323.

I know that a wharf was bulît there not
long ago-7323. This new pler would then
face the pier to Fraserville?-7324.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7323.

Thia is being dons by contract-7323. I
tlxink It is about 70,000 feet from the road
down to the river-7324. The $20,000 we
ask this year la a revote. If we use these
$20,000 it will make a total of $2,000r->7325.
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Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouata)-7323.
We are always keeping in mind the scheme

of enlarging the harbour, which has been
submitted to the government-7323. The
intention would be to build a pier 800 feet
long further below the existing wharf,
so as to create a basin-7324.

Rivière Ouelle-piers, repairs, &c., $6,600-
7325.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7325.

We had better stop here now; we have
done a very good day's wo2k-7325.

Publie Works-harbours and rivers, Quebec-
River Ouelle-repairs, &c., $5,600-7375.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7375.

This is to continue the heavy repairs which
were begun in the spring of 1904-7375.

Rivière Verte-improvements at mouth, $5,800
-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

The object is to prevent the properties on
this side of the river being eroded by
ice and currents in the sp.ing-4 1390.

Sacré-Cour-wharf, $9,000-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

This is required tu complete the wharf, 210
feet long-7390.

Saguenay river-dredging, $75,000-7177.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7377.
Will the work of one dredge cost $7-5,000

in a single season there ?-7377. Do you
nean it costs $200 a day ?-7378.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7377.

This is to bring them to Chicoutimi ?-7377.
Why is this revote of $25,000?-7378. Is
there any danger of the channel filling
up again with sand-7379.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7377.

This is dredging at Chicoutimi which is
being done by our own dredge-7377. I
am informed by the department these
dredges are working day and night su
that makes two days for each one-7378.
The 'Minto ' began to work in July, 1904
-7379.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7379.

How much will the whole work cost?-7379.

St. Aýlexis, Ha Ha bay pier, $17,000-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

This ls also under contract. It is to com-
plete the pier 1,448 feet long began in 1899-
1900-7390.

eb
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St. Alphonse de Bagotville wharf-repairs,
&c., $1,000-4568.

Fielding., Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6868.

This Is to build dams in connection with
the repairs to the wharf-6868.

St. Alphonse wharf-removal of rocks from
approches, $1,000-9591.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9591.

My Information Is that there is considerable
traffic ; the amount is to be spent fo
improving the channel-9591.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-9591.

The wharf is of very little use. You could
save some money by not spending It at
places of this kind-9691.

St. André de Kamouraska wharf-repairs to
earth approach, &c., $6,500-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister ai Public
Works)-7390.

This is for the accommodation of another
block of cribwork-7390.

Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-reconstruction of
pier, $1,200-7390.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7390.

What county is that in?-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

This is to cover the estimated cost of re-
building the pier which was destroyed in
1905-7390.

St. Charles Borromée-wharf, $4,000-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

This vote is asked In order to make further
provision towards the construction of a
small wharf-7390.

Ste. Famille, Island of Orleans-extension of
wharf, $700-7390.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7390.
Will this complete the work?-7390.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7390.

Is that a new wharf?-7390.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7390.

It is an old work-7390.

Ste. Fldèle-wharf, $11,000-7390.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7391.
Is that the estimate given to the depart-

ment that it will complete?-7391.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7391.

$3,000 was voted before, which will make
$14,000 in all-7391.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-1391.

This ta to comnplete the payments for 1906
ln connection with the publie works being
built at Ste. Fidèle, at Charlevoix-7391.

St. François de Sales-wharf, &o., on River
James, $7,000-739-1.

Barlcer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7391.
Why was that net expended last year?

-7391. There are four items bere one
after the other ail ln the same position,
money granted last year and nlot a dol-
lar bas been spent-7392.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7391.

This is te make provision for the construc-
tion of a block from the river-7391.
Barker la mistaken. For most of the
works for which money was voted last
year the plans were prepared-7392.

St. François, Island of Orleans-approach te
Isolated block, $10,000-7391.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7391.
This is a revote 7-7391.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Mlnister of Public
W.orks)-7391.

This ls te make provision for the construc-
tion of a length of 200 feet of cribwork to
the isolated block-7391.

St. Fulgence wharf, $5,000--7392.

Barker, Sain. (Hamilton, East)-7392.
The estimate given to the government shows

that this $5,000 will complote the work-
7392.

Brodeur, Hon. -L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works) -7 39 2.

This covers the estimated cost of extending
the block and span, bigh water wharf
commenced in 1004-7392.

St. Gédéon Islands-wharf, $2,500-7392.

Brodeur, Hon. IL. P. (For Mînîster of Publie
Works) -7 39 2.

This work la under contract It is to com-
plete-7392.

St. Jean, Island of Orleans-repairs te wharf,
$6,000-7393.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7393.
What county la ibis ln ?-7393.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Publie
Works)-7398.

Montmorency, they are publie property. It
is repaira made te a wharf whicb belonga
te the government-7393.

Fotoler, G. W. (King's and Albert, N..-.)-7393.
The St. John la a navigable river, as the

St. Lawrence is-7393.
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Wilmot, B. D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-7893.
I would like te inquire If the provincial

government is called upon te give any
share of the expense-739M.

St. Lawrence river channel, $588,000-2448.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-2461.
As a rule, If you have a series cf dredgea

working at points on the river the gen-
eral charge for the entire season wlll be
about the same-2461-2. This increased.
expenditure for wages and supplies ln the
menthe of October and November demand
an explanation-2463. I think the impres-

sion la that the Davis Company Is the
.nly company that does wrecking there-
2479. 'You have flfteen months ln whicb
te do eleven miles and you have taken
nine menthe to do lesa than flve miles-
2483. As a general principle Préfontaine
will admit that It la very desirable this
work should be completed as soon as
posslble-2484. And he bas a competent
stock keeper who keepa check of ail the
goods recelved and banded eut ?-2486.
When tenders are called for by advertise-
ment ln the new9papers, how are the
offers opened, and by whom?-2486. We
look te Préfontaine te improve on iel
predecessors, flot neceasarily te accepi
the system-2487.

Bennett, 'Wm. H. (East Simeoe)-2456.
Was a government dredge built at Toronto

last year ; and, if so, what was ber name?
-2466.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (fleauharnois)-2464.
I know iMr. Howden ; he la a very able

man, but I did not know that he was an
engineer-2464. Was an investigation
made inte that accident by the depart-
ment of Prdfontaine's or the Publi,
Works Department?-2465. Was that re-
port of Mr. Howden, statlng that thesa
boilers were net good and had te be r*e-
placed made. ln wrlting?-2466. We are
entitled to un explanation. floes Préfon-
taine know whfetber the Poisons held, an
Investigation-2469. The information 1
have is dlffcrent front that which Préfen-
taine has received-2470. If this had
been done under Préfontalne's administra-
tion it would be a different thing-2472.
There are ne roasons why they shouli
net be sent from one department te the
other-2473. Would Préfentaine be kini
enough to Bay whether there was an In-
vestigation made by the Poison Company
.- 2474. If these purchases are nlot made
by tender, It la a very dangerous system
te pursue-2475. Will he be kind enough
te bring down some of these tenders ?-
2476.

Borden, B. IL. (Carleton, Ont)-2448.
Perbapa Préfontaine will give a statement as

te the present condition of this channel-
2448. The bursting of the boilers might
have been 'due te some defects in con-
struction or some carelessness-2466. Who
superintended the construction of the
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new boilers?-2467. Préfontaine is the
Department of Public Works, so far as
this matter is concerned-2468. Préfon-
taine has a very different idea of his
responsibility from that which I enter-
tain-2469. Now I want to serve notice
on Préfontaine that we are to have that
report brought down-2471. The officers
of that Department should be at his
elbow for the purpose of assisting him
in giving that information-2472.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2477.

Ingram is not stating the facts correctly,
no doubt due to mistake or lack of mem-
ory-2477. Let us get at the facts first
and we will deal with the impressions
afterwards-24'79. The only issue to me
is, the justification of the subsidy paid
to Mr. George T. Davie-2480. I said
that the Leslies wrecking plant went be-
low Quebec only once-2480. In thel case
of the '.Scottish King' the Davie Com-
pany would not take the job at the price
-2481. In 1901-2482.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2488.

Then we are to understand that all those
merchants in Montreal whose names are
on the list are dishonest-2488.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic Works)--2472.

When the Department was divided all the
papers relating to the ship channel wero
supposed to have been sent over from
the Public Works Department-2472-3.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2476.

A statement was made that Captain Leslie
had not done any wrecking east of Mont-
real-2476. I want to put the statement
on record to show that this is a superior
plant-2477. These gentlemen are re-
sponsible for the statement they made in
their letter-2478. I have no interest in
the Kingston Wrecking Company any
more than in any other company-2481
I understood Préfontaine to sây that he
bas been any settlement-only pourpar-
seven now-2489.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-2488.

I understood Préfontaine to say that he
found a list in the department, and had
since added names to it-2488. The gov-
ernment is being .mposed upon by pri-
vate contractors, and are losing a great
deal of money-2489.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Solicitor General)-2470.

There are claims filed ln the Department of
Justice, and two petitions of right have
been granted-2470. I do not think there
has been any settlement-only pour par-
lers-2471.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2450.

What bas been the record of the SS. 'Mont-
calm' as an ice-breaker ln the vicinity
of Quebec?-2450. I would like to know

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartierj-Con.
whether tbere is ln the possession of the
government a detailed report-2451. Who
does the ordering for the department ana
is prepared to be responsible for the
prices charged for these articles?-2457.
What I wanted to elicit from Préfontaine
was the name of the party responsible for
these purchases-2458. I desire to know
what has been the result of last year's
dredging. We expended $276,000-2459.
What deepening bas the channel had with
this $300,000 that we have expended?-
2460. Did the same men who had charge
of the boilers before remain in charge
afterwards?-2467. I cannot agree with
Préfontaine that we have to wait until we
are called upon to vote an indemnity to
the parties aggrieved-2474. How long
have they been in use and what is the
ordinary life of these boilers?-2475. We
have proof, too, that the Davie Company
began to get this subsidy the moment the
other company arrived on the field of
action-2481. Why should we bonus one
company and deprive the other of the ad-
vantage of being on the field of action at
all ?-2482. I do not complain of the!
names, but wished to know if there was
a regular list-2487. Then we will be able
to get a separate account for each con-
struction?-2488.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2448.

Gives itemized explanation-2448-9'. It is a
plan which was laid before the House in
1899 by a former Minister of Public
Works-240. Reads detailed report from
the master-2451-2. Read report from R.
W. St. George-2453. Read a letter from
H. W. Weller-2454. I hope that despite
this very vigorous winter the work done
by her will be fully up to expectations-
2435. That explains itself. There was an
investigation to show who was responsible
for the accident-2456. Mr. George E.
Desbarats is engineer in charge of the;
shipyard in Sorel--2457. I am quite con-
vinced that Mr. Desbarats would never
order anything which was not needed-
2458. I have here a full statement ln de-
tail of every sum that bas been expended
for the year ending June 30, 1904-2459.
There have been completed 42 miles of the
channel between Montreal and Quebec-
2460. The work will not be completed to
tide-water till some time in the season
of 1906-2461. One explanation is that the
dredge ' J. I. Tarte ' met with an accident
and worked only a part of that year-
2462. This is for the year 1904, and, as
I have said, there is an increase on ac-
count of the increased wages paid-2463.
I am informed by the superintendent of
the ship channel that it was Mr. Howden
who did make the report-2464. There
was an investigation, as I have stated,
by the Department of Public Works-2465.
I cannot say. It was not made to theç
Department of Marine and Fisheries-
2466. They were built under the super-
vision of Mr. Robinson, who had designed
them-2467. It did not happen under my
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Préfontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine and
Flsheries)-Con.

administration. How should I be held re-
sponsible?-2468. I have not offered any
excuse. I said the matter was in the

• ands of the Department of Public Works
-2469. She did not give satisfaction; she
did enormous work when she was In
operation, but was often stopped-2470.
I also desire to put myself on record as
stating here that I was not in possession
of that information-2471. I will under-
take to procure any information that ex-
lsts. I cannot do more-2472. I have
whatever reports the Department of Jus-
tice may furnish without prejudice to the
Crown-2473. You know more about it
then than I do-2474. They were only
used two years, and the ordinary life of
a boiler should be about twenty-five years
-2475. All this was donc through public
tenders, and these tenders were advertis-
ed in the papers-2476. The fiscal year
lasts from the lst of July, 1905, to the
lst of July, 1906. It will be before the
1st of July, 1906. Ames must remember
that there are three months yet of the
fiscal year ending July, 1905-2483. Now,
we can ascertain every week what there is
in stock, which we could not do under the
other system-2484. Yes, and his instruc-
tions are to charge against every steam-
er what Is expended on it-2485. They are
generally opened by the deputy minister,
or by the engineer, or by Mr. Desbarats
-2486. That is why I made inquiries of
the managers of large concerns as to
their systems-2487. There will be in the
books of the department et Sorel entries
made to justify the expenditure on every
dredge-2488. You will be able to get itby asking for it. But I would not under-
take to publish it-2489.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2476.
Is the wrecking plant at Quebec under the

Department of Marine and Fisheries?-
2476. They assisted at many wrecks-
2478. Fitzpatrick has been most unfair
to the Leslie Wrecking Company-2479.
In view of the small amount that would
be given to this company, it would repay
the government twice over-2480. That Is
about the time that the bonus was given
to the Davie Company-2482.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2455.
I find in the Auditor General's Report that

all sorts of expenses are charged against
this work-2455. Préfontaine did not ex-
plain the expenditure of $153.92 for the
typewriter in preparing 65,500 words-
2456.

St. Louis rivière-feeders, opening waterways
between St. Anicet and Ste. Barbe, $10,000
-7380.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7385.
I have protested time and again against

taking these small votes year after year-
7385. Brodeur said that $300 or $400 had
teen spent, and that the balance of the

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-Con.

$5.000 would be expended up to the 30th
of June-7386.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-.7381.
This amount for imprevements at St. Louis

for which $15,000 was voted last year-
7381. My own impression la that it might
be done better in another way-7382. I
call upon Brodeur to see that the money
which is voted is spent In prosecuting this
work-7383. I take it as an indication that
they intend to have the work done, ai-
though they do it very late-7384. Was
there not a report made by Mr. Parent
some years ago, an entirely different re-
port?-7386. - The object of the vote is to
prevent the waters of Lake St. Francis
from flooding the farms of St. Anicet
and Ste. Barbe-7387. All I ask Brodeur
is to carry out the work for which the
money was voted last year-7388. I would
not say that Mr. Parent's report is the
better one of the two-7389.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7380.

This vote is asked to carry on projected im-
provements at the. head of Rivière St.
Louis-7380. As I have explained, the
government intend to secure an outlet for
the water which comes from the St. Law-
rence-7381. Was there not some work
done in the old days?-7382. Bergeron
suggests another way of doing the work.
I would like to know what other way-by
pick and shovel?-7383. • We had $15,000
voted last year, and more than eight
thousand tas been already spent-7384.
I said the estimate was $96,000, but I did
not say it was exaggerated-7385. Mr.
Michaud, the engineer of the district-
7386. Bergeron thinks it would be better
to extend the dyke which was commenced
some years ago-7387. Bergeron says that
the plan we are proposing is much more
expensive than that recommended in the
report of Mr. Parent-7388. No money tas
yet been spent; why then should the gov-
ernment go on without looking up this
other report?-7389.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7384.
There is no use of getting mad, because we

choose to criticise an item. I think Bro-
deur had better keep his temper-7384.
Brodeur Is not doing justice to tis usual
reputation in this House by standing up
and threatening to drop the item-7385.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7386.
Why does not Brodeur ask for a revote of

the balance of the $16,000 ?-7386. That
will not prevent Brodeur allowing the
item to pass-7389.

Walsh, B. N. (Huntingdon)-7380.
Was work done there in the fall of 1904-

7380. I do not object to the vote but I
would like to know whether the work la
actually to be proceeded with?-7381. The
only woirk which tas been done there was
done by this pick and shovel brigade
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which you speak of-7384. Nothing has
been done ta proceed with the work this
year and that is why I asked what Is the.
intention of the government-7386. I
certainly was not opposing, the vote. On
the contrary I wanted ta know whether
it was going ta be expended-7389. By
crossing the outlet you are preventing
the water from being drained off-7390.

St. Louis river-improvements, $7,000-7379.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)--7379.

There was $15,000 voted last. A dredge was
built costing I suppose $8,000-7379. But
there is nothing ta pay for work done
between now and July first-7380.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7379.

This revote of $7,000 is ta make improve-
ments in dredging the channel of Rivière
St. Louis-7379. Yes, $16,000 has been
voted-7380.

St. Maurice-river channel between Grandes
Piles et La Tuque, $12,000-7326.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7326.
What depth of water do you get in the St.

Maurice river between Grandes Piles and
La Tuque?-7326.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7326.

Wliat is this expenditure for?-7326.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inlanld Rev-
enue)-7326.

This is work that was done by the govern-
ment dredge-7326.

St. Maurice river-dam at Grandes Piles, $19,-
000-7326.

Amles, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)--7329.
Will you not have similar .demauds from

the lumbermen on ail of the other im-
portant lumbering rivers?-7329. The
government have control over the river
St. John-7330.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7327.
Why was this work not commenced last

year?-7327.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7326.

This vote will provide for the cdnstruction
of a dam 940 feet long at the head of the
Grandes Piles falls-7326. I thought Monk
wanted everything free-7328. Monk
should bear in mind that there are very
large industries in that section-7329.
Ames knows that there are over 60 miles
of navigation in this district on the river
-7330.

Bureau, Jacques (Three Rivers and St. Maurice)
-7327.

They have been taking soundings which is
very difficult work at that particular spot

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Bureau,J. (Three Rivers and St. Maurice)-Col.
-7327. They are paying for it in boom
and slide dues-7328. There are onI
three rivers under the control of the
government-7330.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7327.
Do I understand this is; ta cost $60,000 ?-

7327. It seems ta me we are spending
this $70,000 ta help the lumber companies
-7328. We are spending largely already
in the interest of that locality-7329.

St. Maurice river-dredging, $11,200-6851.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6851.

Do the lumbermen contribute anything ta
this work?--6851.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6852.

This river bas been on the pay roll for many
years ; are we ta continue year after
year dredging it out?-6852.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6851.

The reasons were very urgent and the
public opinion in the district pressed the
department ta do a larger amount of
work-6·861.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Solicitor General)-6852.

Two large lumber companies have estab-
lished themselves at the mouth of the
river and employ about 1,000 men-6852.

Sorel-Ice piers in River St. Lawrence, on
west side of mouth of River Richelieu-re-
vote of $7'50 lapsed, $3,000-6841.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6841.

Has not part of it been carried off by the
ice already?-6841. The fact is that the
government have been changing their
minds too often-6842.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6841.

This vote of $3,000 makes the whole amount
$6,000-6841.

Wilson, Lriah (Lennox)-6841.

It is rather strange that the engineer should
not have recognized the possibility of such

. things-6841.

St. Maurice district-improvements ta boom
work to facilitate the floating and storage
of lgs, &c., $40,000-7579.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)--7579.

This is ta provide for heavy repairs, lm-
provements and new works required in
addition ta ordinary repairs-7579. We
have just received a report ta the effect
that the slides and booms on the River
St. Maurice are giving 3 per cent-7580.
If we left the works there the lumbermen
might not keep them up, and we would
lose our money-7581. If we get $42,000
next year, it will be 3 per cent-7582.
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Our lumbermen, who are engaged ln a pro-
fitable business, could do, without this In-
creaeed expenditure-7579. This la one In-
stance where the finances of the country
can be served and guardsd-7680. Would
Brodeur give a statement of the money
expended in the St. Maurice district?-
7581. Now, wlth their large milis and
improved machinery, the cost has been
much reduced-7582.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-7582.
le it not a tact that you lose money by

reason of some _people flot paying their
dues ?-T582.

Johnston, A. (South Cape Breton)-7581.
Kennedy understood you to say that lumber

had Increased in value five times in recent
years-7581.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster) -7 581.
I think Henderson has been maklng wlId

statements-7581.
Lancaster, Arthur (Lincoln)-7579.

He is a richer man-7579.

St. Siméon wharf'-extension, $15,500--7393.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7393.

This ig. to complete the wor< in connection
with the approach to the isolated pier at
St. Slméon-7393. The contract was given
to the lowest tenderer-7394.

Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-7393.
What is the nature of the work? liloW

many tenders were there 7-7393.

Terrebonne-wharf, with approach, on River
Jesus, $7,000-7394.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7894.
Are the plans ready for this ?-7394.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public
Works)-7394.

They are being made ready. It je Juet the
same case ais the otber-7394.

Dlesjardins, S. (Terrebonne )-7394.
These worke concern not only the county

of Terrebonne but also two other consti-
tuencles-7394.

Léonard, J. B. B. (Laval)-7394.
Are those works being carried out simul'

taneously with, those that are in procesr,
at St. Francis of Sales ?-7394.

Yamaska river-dredging, $10,000-7394.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoie>-7394.
Who has the contract?-7394. Did we flot

vote some money In the supplementary
estimates for this dredglng at the mouth
of the Yamaska ?-7395.

SUPPLY-PUBLIO WORKS-Oon.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Mînîster of Public
Works)-7894.

This le under contract-7394. No there are
no mille there that I know of, and I know
the place very well-7395.

Potoler, G. «W. (Kinge and Âlbert)-7394.
Is it not true that there are certain saw

mills in the Yamaska, and that this wor<
ie done to benefit the mills?-7394. It
seems to me the same argument that
would justify this work would justify wor<
on the St. John-7396.

Public Works-income.

British 'Columbia-Dominion Public building3
-improvements, renewals, repaire, &c.,
$3,000-6-736.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6735.
Do we require to have these general votes

aIl the time ?-6735.

William's Head quarantine station-improve.
mente, $10,000--7576.

Brodeucr, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev.
enue)-7576.

This is requîred to complete the renewal o!
7à miles of service pipe. 4J miles of it la
already placed-767 6.

Dominion public buildings-fuel, &c., $13,000-
6822.

Fielding, Hon. «Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6822.

Yes, the coal le purcbased by tender-6822.

Osler, B. B. (West Toronto)-6822.
Is il bought by tendfer ?-6822.

Taylor, George (Leedti)-6822.
Doee that include Ottawa tbe same as

others ?-6822.
Dominion public buildings--rente, $10,000-

6818.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6821.
What le the total cost of the Corry building?

6821. What is the rentai of the building
on Metcalfe street occupied by the Survey
Department 7-6822.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6818.

This le to provide the balance requirefi ta
pay aIl rente up ta the close of the cur-
rant fiscal year-6816. I cannot Imagine
that the department would pay a groesly
extravagant price-619. 1 have flot the
figures for 1896. The total palfi ln Ottawa
now amounts to $47,111-6820. The chief
architect telle me ln respect to that thaz
there has been nothing on the building
itself-1821. These are the new buildings,
the supplementarieo that are in conse-
quence of new bulldings-6822.
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Mller, H. H. (South Grey>-6821.

In any of these cases does the rent of build-
ing include the cost of heating?--6821.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-6822.

The cost will not be growing any less next
year or in two years-6822.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-6818.
In Toronto you could rent office accom-

inodation for 160 to 200 clerks for that
rental-6818. My criticism was based on
the first statement that it was for the
accommodation of the survey staff-6819.
In the items for buildings, Ottawa, includ-
ing repairs how much of that amount
was included for repairs on rented build-
ings ?-6821.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6818.
Surely the government knew, when they

brought in the maini estimates, the rent
they would have to pay-6818. How much
are we paying for the rent of buildings in
-Ottawa altogether ?-6820. The govern-
ment had to do a lot of fitting at its own
expense. It is the same thing in every
building we have rented-6821. That is
incluued in this vote-6622.

Dominion public buildings-salaries, engin-
eers, firemen, caretakers, &c., $19,500-6822.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6823.

Who supplies the fuel for the Toronto public
buildings?-6823.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6823.

This applies to the buildings throughout the
Dominion-6823.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6823.

Has there been an overlapping of the ac-
count from last year?--6823.

Manitoba, Winnipeg-postal station north of
Canadian Pacifle tracks, $20,000-9549.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-549.
Asks about Fort Rouge-9649-50.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Works)-9549.

This is a long distance from the other post
office-9549. We are doing them gradually
9660.

Bproule, T. B. (East Grey)-9549.

Asks if this will cover the full cost-949.

New Brunswick, $108,000-7283.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7284.

Might take up Quebec items-7284.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7284.

Objecte to taking Items for which the Min-
ister is not present-7284.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7284.

Bergeron will be here after six o'clock-
7284.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7284.

Will have Hyman here the day after ta-
morrow-7284.

Richibucto, $1,600-1730, 6730, 6813.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-6814.

By the application of what principle does
Fielding charge a building ta income and
a dredge to capital-6814.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6731.

The building cost $9,000 and the fittings al-
most as much more-6731.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6814.

Is this the only public building for the whole
province of New Brunswick?-6814.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6730.

This is to pay the balance.due the con-
tractor for fittings, &c.-6730. The depart-
ment sent down an officer to examine the
site and Inquire from local people the
value-6730. I am quite willing that the
item should stand over until the state-
ment Is prepared-6732. Gives details of
the expenditure-6813. It might be diff-
cuit ta give a logical reason for charging
that ta capital and not to income-6814.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6732.

I suppose Fielding bas before him the items
making the total?-6732.

St. John drill hall, $10,000-7503.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7503.

I understand the decision of the Department
of Militia is that the drill hall will be
erected on the government property-
7&03-4.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7504.
Can the government say whether they will

commence the construction this season or
not ?-7504.

Northwest Territories-Edmonton public
building, $10,000-9660.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-9550.
Thinks everything points to Edmonton, does

not see Calgary here at all-9650.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-9550.

Asks the intended cost-9560.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9550.

Would like the details-9660.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. B. (Minister of Public
Works)-9550.

Considering circumstances does not think
they can erect a building for less than
$150,000-9550.
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Lloydminster immigrant building (revote of
lapsed amount)-$2,500-6734.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6734.

This building was commenced in 1908-4 by
the, Department of the Interior. The total
expenditure has been $20,246-6734.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6734.
What bas been done at Lloydminster?-6734.

Thirty thousand dollars is altogether too
much for a building of that kind, but
things were done at that time with a rush
-6735.

Wilson, Ursah (Lennox)-6734.
Is it for immigration purposes?-6734. What

material is it built of?-6735.

Nova Scotia-Antigonish public building%
$15,000-646.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-849.

It should be the duty of ministers of the
Crown to be present while the estimates
are going through ; whether they happen.
te be in charge of the estimates being dis-
cussed or not-849. The figures that are
opposite Annapolis should be opposite An-
tigonish-862.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-860.

Is it the minister's intention te afford in-
creased accommodation to Brantford pub-
lic buildings in the near future?-860-1.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-855.
Of what material is the new building?-866.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-846.
What bas been spent so far and what is

this public building te include?-846. What
is the population and the postal, customs
and internal revenues of Antigonish?-847.
Is it a wise proceeding te put up a $25,000
building which will afterwards have all
these excesses of expenditure which pre-
sent building does not have?-848. When
the new building is completed, will the
postmaster's pay be exactly the same ?
What population must a town have to en-
title it to a public building?-80. The
minister may state when opportunity
arises what principle or policy lie intends
to follow hereafter in these matters-852.
When was this Antigonish building decided
upon?-854.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte)-855.
We had better put $10,000 into the building

and get accommodation outside for the
engineer and his assistants ; does not ask
for one half the amount the government
is expending in county of Antigonish-856.

Gunn, B. B. (South Huron)-858.
Is it the intention.of the department to pro-

vide for the erection of a post office in
the town of Seaforth?--88. There bas
not been a cent of public money spent in
Seaforth in the lasi nineteen years-862.

SUPPLY-PUBLIG WORKS-Con.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-852.
Has the minister fixed $25,000 as the entire

cost of this building and its fittings or
can this estimate be exceeded by ten or
twenty thousand dollars?-4652. An officer
of the department said that the pollcy of
the department waè not to make plans and
specifications for a building costing less
than $10,000. The minister should lay
down as a principle that the estimate for
a public building must be adherad te-
853-4. The post office at Sarnia is not
worth $70,000 or $80,000-862-8.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-851.
Cani the bon. gentleman (Mr. Hyman) give

an estimate of the money expended by
this country on wharfs and breakwaters
within the last eight or nine years?-861.
,Seaforth has an income from the post
office of $1,000 more than Antigonish and
the minister might properly see his way
of spending $1,000-860.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-846.

This is a vote for the purpose of erecting a
building in Antigonish to take the place
of the building there which is very old-
846. The estimate for the building is
about $25,000 complete ; gives detailed es-
timates-847. There will be an office in
the building for the government engineers
and for the customs-.80. It is in the
best interest of the country that when we
erect a public building it should be of a
character which will do credit to the gov-
ernment ; hope to be able to' keep the
expedition within the estimate-854. Thesa
estimates are not the estimates in which
new expenditures are initiated-858. The
county of Huron bas not done so badly in
the way of public buildings-869. The De-
partment of Public Works are making -
large expenditure in Brantford-861. The
post office building in Sarnia cost $6,5,000,
and was built by public contract let to
the lowest bidder-863.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-851.
Have you an engineer in the post office

now?-861. The customs revenue receipts
of Antigonish are only $1,024.03-860. What
is the amount of the customs collections
at Antigonish for 1903-4?-861.

McIsaac, C. P. (Antigonish)-855.

Antigonish Is a much more important town
than many others, in Nova Scotia or else-
where, with a greater population; the
building is needed-866. The sum which
is estimated for this building is not a
large one ; never deemed it necessary to
refer, in my elections, to any appropria
tions made for public buildings-8S7.

Mulock, Hon. Bir William (Postmaster General)
-849.

Quotes Appendix 'C' of Postmaster Gen-
eral's Report; new buildings will not affect
present salary-849-50. Antigonish has
a population of 1,900 and the public will
have free access te the post office and the
other offices-851.
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Pýaterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-848.

Hon, gentleman (Mr. Foster) is asking too
mfuch ; these questions can only be dis-
cussed when post office estimates are be-
fore committee-848. The remuneration
given postmasters for services is an un-
reasonable question to ask Minister of
Public Works-849. The custoins duties
collected at Antigonish last yaar were
$7,702.17-861l.

Schoeffner, F. L. (Souris)-857.

Amn surprised that $25,N00 should be placed
lu the main estimates for a public build-
ing in Antigonish, a town of 1,800 inhab-
itants ;there is no comperison to be made
between the east and west-857-8.

London drill hall and armoury-electric wir-
ing and fixtures, grading sidewalks, &c.,
$6,000-6732.

Bergqeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6732.

There is a difference there of $60,000 over
the original contract-6732. According to
the figures Fielding gave there is a sum
due their architcct. What is tbat for?-
6733.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. 2. (Minister of Finance)
-6732.

The contract was for $133,ff7. The total
cost to March 1, 1905, ia $193,944.67-67M2.
The chief architeet says the work is prac-
tically completed-6733. So far as the
maintenance of the building is concerned,
the governmnent will keep it up-6734.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria and H1aliburton)-6733.

What was the original estimate for this
work?-6733. Can Fielding tell us what is
the accommodation in this drill shed.
what forces it can ac commo date ?--6734.

Taylor, Gea. (Leeds)-6783.

I understand Fielding to say that this worlc
je ail completed-6732. But why should
the goveroment go and build granolithic
'works ?-6738.

Ottawa, Dominion Archives building, $4-5,000-
603.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-608.

How munch bas been spent on wor< so far,
and what is to be spent on building by
July lst?-603. Something muet be donc
sooner or later tn provide additional ac-
commodation for the library--604. What
stone is to be used in this building, an-!
where are the Dominion Archives kept
now?--60. In what way does the mnse
providei against destruction by fire?-606.

Henderson, David (H1alton)-605.

Where are aIl these public documents for
which provision is now .being made been
stored during the last 20 or 30 years?-606.
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Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister 0f Pub-
lic Works)-603.

This building is to provide a safe keeping
Place for the archives and publie docu-
ments ;the contract bas been let tn Wm.
McGillivray, of Ottawa, for $49,847; gives
estimates for various accessories-603.
The foundation and trimminge will be of
limeetone and the roof of iron ;it is sup-
posed to be fire proof-60,5. The Archives
building is intended to, be more 0f a store
bouse, and in regard to it the question
chiefiy coasidered was of safety--606.

Ottawa departmental buildings-additional fît-
tings for treasury vault, $3,000--6825.

sie mig, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6825.

I think our vaults generally are up to date

Osi1er, B3. B3. (West Toronto)-6825.

Are these vaulte up to date and modern?-
6825.

Ottawa public buildings-elevator attendants,

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6816.

This is asked to supplement a vote of $10,000
which, was made by parliament last year-
6816.

Dominion public buildings-furniture $5,000-
6817.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S.. (Minister of Finance)-
6817.

The number of thes-e buildings are increas-
ing and consequently this item increases
-6817. There is a special vote for that.
It is net covered by this vote-6818.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6817.

The government are lavish in buying fur-
niture both for Dominion buildings .and
Ottawa buildings-6817.

Ottawa public buildings-heating including
salaries cf engintler, firemen, and watch-

men, $18,MOO--6816.
Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-6816.

la the coal that was burnt in this. building
included ?-6816.

Fieling, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minieter of Finance)-
6816.

The appropriation in the main estimates
was $87,000-6816.

Ottawa public buildings, including repairs,
ventilation and lighting, furniture, &c., $40,-
000-6815.

Ffielding, Hon. 'Win. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6815.

There was an appropriation in the main
estimates of $12,,00. Wc are asking for
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$40,000 which will make It $165,00O-6815.
We are comlng ta an Item in a few min-
utes when I will give the Information ta
Osl-er--6816.

Osier, B. B. (West Toronto)-6816.
Have you the amount expended on rent9d

buildings-6S16.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6815.
Why are you asking for this large sum?-

$815.
Ottawa publie buildings including Rideau

Hali-removal of snow, $2,500-6823.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6823.

This does flot apiply ta Rideau Hall only,
but ta thue removal of snow troim about the
public buildings of Ottawa generally-623.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6823.
That wll came up on the next vote-6823.

Wilson, Un ah (Lennox)-6823.
Will Fielding tell us what Rideau Hall

cast us this year?-6823.
Rideau Hall, lncluding grounds-renewals,

improvements, furniture and maintenance,
additlonal amount, $8,000-6823.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6824.

The appropriation for the current year
was $22,00. For next year we are asIt-
ing $25,000-6824. The Auditor General
groups a number of things together, and
we will endeavour ta do the same-6825.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6824.
That menus a total of $30,000 this year?-

£824.
'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6824.

Under this item, perhaps Fielding can tell
us the cost of Rideau Hall?-6824. I
would like ta have same particular day
fixed, because I would like ta be here-
6825.

Ottawa-New departmental buildings, In-
cluding site, $500,000-9605.

Hendersan, David (Halton)-9606.
This vote of $500,000 will be an autharlty

ta the minister to acquire a site-9606.
The Hanse is divesting itself of its right
ta say where these buildings should be-
9607.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9605.

Makes a statement regardlng the necessity
for new public buildings ln Ottawa-
9605. We shauld adopt the mast modemn
methads in the erectian of new buildings
-9606. As soon as it Is known the gov-
ernment requires a property It 15 im-
passible to acquire It at a reasanable
prlce-9607. We boueht the property at
a very 10w ftgure--ffl.
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Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9607.
There Io property canvenient ta the public

buildings which bas flot increased no
rapldly in value-9607.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9608.
Asks for Information concemning the pur-

chose of property at O'Connor - and
Queen streets--9608.

Parliament Buildings Ottawa-additions ta
buildings and alterations, $100,000-9542.

Armsetrong, J. E. (East Lambton).-9546.
The minister should. send a competent man

ta examine United States buildlngs-9546.

Barr, J. (DufferIn)-9544.
Would like ta know how long a member

must be In the House before be begins to
share the privileges-9544. Young mem-
bers of the House are entitled ta some
consideratlon-9545.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9544.
A gentleman offered ta provide means of

keeplng the chamber at any given tem-
perature-9544.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9546.
In the West Block addition there is a good

deal of wall for the accommodation-
9546. In additions to be made modern
methods should be used-9647.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9542.
Hopes Hyman Is going ta provide reason-

able facilities to enable the members ta
do their work-9542. In close proximity
ta the chamber-9643.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-9543.
The air in the chanubei, could be entirely

changed in a minute if a proper system
were adopted-9543. Let each party have
a large room for reading, and a larger
one for correspondence-9544. The main
thing ln ventilation is ta have a suffi-
ciently large body of air-S'46.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-9542.

The abjects of the vote, amongst other
things, ta make an addition ta the library
-9542. The prapased addition will be
nearer the chamber than room No. 6 is
-9543. Bergeron misinformed as ta the
ventilation proposition - 9544. Several
ventilatars in the ceiling-9545. Will
look thoroughly inta the matter and as-
certain the best system-9546. A rather
seriaus undertaking ta remadel ail the
buildings-547.

Maclean, W. P. (East Yark)-9546.
The architect ought to keep In mind the

new chamber-9646.

Spratsle, T. S. (East Grey)-9545.
The close proximlty of the chamber to the

library makes It desirable ta retain it as
the meeting place-9645. Yon cannot have
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pure air by means of underground pass-
ages-9546.

Parliament grounds, $1,250-6817.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6817.

It is really the amount we are asking,
about $1,250. Actually it is $1,249.70-
6817.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6817.

I notice that Fielding says that this is to
cover arrears-6817.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6817.

Is this on account of the heavy snow?-
6817.

Rideau Hall, including grounds-renewals,
improvements, furniture and maintenance,
$10,000-9550.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-9551.

The Liberals talked about the napkins at
Rideau Hall when the Conservatives only
spent $25,000, now it is .$100,000-951.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9550.

The latter amount is for heating, and the
$50,000 for additions-9550-1.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9550.

Asks the total vote for Rideau Hall this
year-9550. It is about $94,000. Remem
bers a strong speech of Mulock's on this
subject-9551.

Royal Mint, Ottawa, $200,000-606.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-609.

How many tenders were submitted for this
work?-609.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-618.
Have the banking interests in this Do-

minion been consulted in the building of
a national mint?-618.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-606.

How far has that building gone?-606. We
should find a means of preventing Ameri-
can money circulating in Canada and
taking the place 'of our own Canadian
coin-607. Do I understand that the land
purchased la 300 feet square and costs
$21,200?-609. Would be very glad if any
of those who favoured the establishment
of a mint at this time would explain the
reasons by which that policy was sup-
ported-611. Why is it that government
have waited four or five years to come to
this decision and to build this institution?
-614-5. How much will it cost to heat
the mint, how many men will be employ-
ed, and what will be the cost of opera-
tion ?-617.

Blain, R. (Peel)-608.

ls the increased expenditure in the esti-
mates due to any changes in the plans?
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Blain, R. (Peel)-Con.

-608. What information can the minis-
ter give about the course to be followed
In regard to the vault doors and dtting,
which, according to the minister will
cost about $15,000?-610. Would hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Hyman) state what the total
cost of the building will be?-617. Quotes
Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) in
session of 1901-624.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-611.

What is the material to be used in build-
ing this mint?-611. In what way would
the minting of our gold here add to the
production of gold in the Yukon?-612.
If this mint coins English sovereigns,
will they take that coinage simply from
our own management tere, or will they
insist on having supervision as well?-
620. This institution, when built and
manned, will cost at least $450,000. All
the coinage we can use in this country is
what the banks will need-621.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-623.

The making of mints will not cause a flow
of gold in any particular direction-623.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-609.

Why was the Royal Mint not located in
Vancouver?-609.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-606.

The contract was signed on January 5,
1905; the date for completion is January
5, 1907; the amount of the contract is
$263,194-606. Gives estimates for out-
fittings-607. Every possible precaution is
being taken to ensure the building being
made sufficient for its purposes-608. The
building will be a rectangular parallelo-
gram, measuring 220 feet from north to
south by 164 feet from east to west-611.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-607.

The question of circulation of American
money in Canada is one that had better
be postponed until the Minister of Fin-
ance is in tis seat-607. The idea taken
by the government was that a mint had
become necessary owing to the discovery
of gold in the Yukon. We are also to
coin for the United Kingdom-612. There
is, in the highest sense, a political rea-
son for the establishment of a mint-
611. Canada makes a total production an-
nually of $20,000,000 of gold, and needs a
mint-616. The bankers were not unani-
mous, some favoured it and some did not
-618. The Royal Mint in Canada will
coin Canadian coins and also English
coins-619. The fact that we have a mint
in Canada is bound to telp Canadian
trade by bringing to Canada a trade which
to-day goes to the United States-622.
The gold which is produced in Canada
bas to go somewhere to be coined-
623-4.
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Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-613.
Canadian gold should find Its way te a

Canadian mint. The cities of Seattle,
Tacoma and Spokane have been built up
by shipments of Canadian gold mined in
Canada-613-4. -

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-618.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, manager of the Imperial
Bank, was very strong in favour of a
national mint-618.

Ottawa Public Buildings-telephone service,
$4,600-6814.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6814.

The total amount required for telephones
at Ottawa is $9,738-6814. There have
been some additional telephones put In-
6815.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6814.
How much does the telephone service cost

altogether? This la In addition to what
was granted In the main estimates--6814.
That Is a very poor estimate, knowing
what each instrument costs and knowing
how many you require-6815.

Victoria National Museum and other build-
ings, $250,000-754.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-765.

What is to be done with the building which
ls at present known as the Geological
Survey building?-76'5.

Blain, R. (Peel)-755.
When will this building be completed?-

755. Would It not be better for him to
have a plan made out comprising every-
thing, and call tenders for the building
and equipment complete rather than deal
with a number of separate contractors?-
759. In the most recent and up-to-date
buildings in Montreal the contract was
let, not only for the building, but for the
lighting and heating at one time-761.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-755.

Was there net some delay or difliculty as
to the signing of the contract with Mr.
Goodwin?-755. What kind of a building
la this to be, what material, etc.?-756.
Ia it the general practice of the depart-
ment, in getting sites for public build-
ings, to employ a broker and pay him a
commission?-758. Could minister (Mr.
Hyman) give a more detailed statement
as to the expenditure of that $40,000?
What was the purchase price reallzed at
auction for the property?-765.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-757.
Is the building to be fire-proof?-757.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-754.

The vote of $250,000 la to make provision
towards the erection of the Victoria
Memorial Museum-754. The contract bas
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Hyman, Hon. Chas. 8. (.Minister of Public
Works)-Con.
been let to Mr. George Goodwin, Ottawa,
for $950,000. With the usual allowance
for heating, contingencles, etc., the total
estimate will amount to about $1,250,000
-755. Gives specifications of buildirg-
757. It is not the policy of the depart-
ment to call for tenders for the heating
until the building la practically roofed
in-759. The usual course is to ask for
tenders for the building, and then, when
the building is nearing completion, to
call for tenders for equipment-760. The
question of providing electric light for
a lot of iron sheds is entirely different
from the lighting of a building like this
-762. It is estimated the total cost of
building will amount to $1,275,000-763.
Shall always be glad to give the House
the fullest information in regard to any
work proposed-764.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-755.
Is there no report of the Public Works

Department later than June 30, 1903?-
755. How have the offlces a4d buildings,
that this item of $170,000 was supposed
to partly cover, progressed?-756. When
the item was first brought In the state-
ment made by the minister was that the
main building was to be 208 feet long and
the wings 126 feet-757. Objecta to Act-
ing Minister of Public Works' (Mr. Hy-
man's) way of doing business-762. When
a public work la proposed we want to
know what la the estimated cost, In order
that we may vote the money intelligent-
ly-763. The titular minister (Mr. Hy-
man) told the House last year that in
performing any new work he would place
an estimate before the House of the cost
of the work-764.

Lennox, H. (South Slmcoe)-760.
Has the hon. minister regard to the possi-

bility that there may be a change in the
conditions within two years?-760. If the
government la right in the present in-
stance, they must be far wrong in the
case of the Davis contract-761.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-755.
How many tenders were there and will the

minister give us the different tenders?-
755.

Western Departmental Block-addition, $85,-
000-765.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-766.
How many offices will this give?--766.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-766.
After that $115,000 is expended the new

space that la created In that building
will be all taken up by the present offi-
cers of two of the departments-766. An
expenditure of $115,000 ought to do some-
thing more than is done in this case.
Have these two departments any outside
rentals?-767. Will the improved system
of having your officers work in larger
rooms, where they can work with the
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greatest economy of space and where
they are under supervision, be carried
out?-768.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic Works)-765.

This is a vote for the purpose of erecting
a building to connect the Department of
Customs in the Western Block with the
Department of Inland Revenue-765. The
estimated cost of the building is $90,000;
heating, $8,000; electric wiring and fix-
tures, $5,000; fittings, furniture and con-
tingerWies, $12,000; about $115,000 alto-
gether-766. While we are not really
housing any of the outside departments,
we are preventig the renting of any
other outside buildings by providing for
officials of these three departments-768.
The work of the Public Works Depart-
ment is very onerous, and the increase
in the number of clerks does not at all
correspond with the increase In the work

-769.

Public buildings; Owen Sound-public build-
ing, $10,000-9547.

Blain, R. (Peel)-9548.

Would rather see more money expended on
the site and less on the building-9548.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-9548.

Advises following the United States rule of
having a space around public 'buildings-
9548-9.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-9547.

The estimated cost is about $75,000-9547.
The site must be convenient, and you may
not be able to get a convenient site of
the requisite dimensions-9548.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9547.

This is for post office and custom-house?-
9547. They reaiiy need a good public
building. but I doubt if we; can get a good
site-9'548.

Port Arthur and Fort William-harbour and
river improvements, $195,000--784.

Barker, Saim. (Hamilton, East)-805.

Criticises rates for dredging of the Public
Works Department-805. Can minister
(Mr. Hyman) tell us how, in the middle
of December, twelve hours of bonest
work can be devoted to service of the
country?-806. It seems a little singular
that the inspector charges per hour just
the same number of hours for his in-
spection as the dredge is employed-807.
When a man gets $3 a day and 30 cents
for each additional hour of work credited
to the dredge, he is tempted to certify
more-810.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)-787.

What Is the principle upon which the de-
partment acts in this dredging business?
-787. Compares different contracting
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dredging rates-788. How many of these
dredges have been built at Sorel?-795.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7.99.

What is the condition of the breakwater at
Port Arthur?-799. When does the min-
ister expect to have the present break-
water thoroughly repaired and complet-
ed?-800. Quotes page 3824 of ' Hansard '
of 1902. How is it government bas not
enough dredges, and cannot say when they
will have?-804. Are the United States
authorities doing any dredging at the
present time at Port Arthur?-812.

Bordien, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-785.

Will the minister (Mr. Hyman) give us an
idea of what is being done there?-785.
l the work donc directly by their own
dredges or under contract?-787. How
many dredges are employed at Port
Arthur and Fort William?-790. Could the
minister give the committee an idea of
the size, capacity and value of each of
these dredges?-791. For the same pur-
pose, the minister could have bought the
whole of these dredges for one-half or
one-fourth of this sum-792. Would you
net have to consider the cost of the
dredge and the cost of operation after-
wards?-793. Why is it not much better
for the department to pay so much per
cubie yard for the material actually re-
moved than to pay $10 an hour for the
dredge?-798. Where is the new dredge
now being constructed by the Polson
Company, of Toronto, to be employed?-
799. It is not wise to make the re-
muneration of the inspectors' increase
proportionately to the increase in the
number of hours which they allow to the
dredges-809.

Chairman, The (Mr. Oliver)-796.

Hon. gentleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes) will
have to consider he is out of order-796.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-785. -
Does the material which has been taken

out silt back or fill up in any way?-
785. Has the minister anything which
wouId show the cost of operation of the
dredge 'Kingsford' for twelve hours?-
801. Were any tenders called for for the
dredging at Port Arthur?-802.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-785.

ias it struck the minister that the break-
water of Port Arthur herbour is alto-
gether too near shore for a great bar-
bour?-785-6. My hon. friend (Mr. Hy-
man) cannot expend a million of dollars
in dredging behind the present littIe
breakwater in that harbour to any pro-
per advantage-787. Quotes amounts ex-
pended. What are the names of the other
two judges?-790. Was thçre a contract
at the mouth of the Kaministiquia river?
-797. Where is the material put that Is
dredged out?-798. This work bas not
been properly done-799. Quotes Auditor
General's Report for 1904, page V-294
-803. Has the minister a statement of
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the horse-power of this new $250,000 hy-
drauhlo dredge?-805. The country lias
flot been gettlng value for the money it
lias pald for dredglng. Mînister should,
advertiae for honest tenders-811. The
plana for the harbour of Port Arthur
were drawn at a tîme when it was not
contemplated that any great transconti-
nental road would be built ta reach the
harbour-813.

«Siman, Hon. Chas. S. (Mînister of Public
Works)-784.

This vote la for the purpose of continuing
the work of dredging which lias been in
progreas for a number of yeara. The har-
bour la being deepened 22 feet-784. The
total estimate for the whole work of
derdging les $815,000--785. There are dif-
ferent prices for different kinda of w01 k.
It la ail done to a standard-789. It la
the policy of the department to increase
Its dredging fleet. Gives names of
dredges, with owners-790. No contract
lias been made or arrangement of any
kind, except after a report of the chief
engineer-791. The department can do no
work at Port Arthur or at Kaministi-
quià until aucli time as we get up-to-date
dredges-792. At the present time we are
building a new dredge on the inoat ap-
proved plans, and we hope to le able to
accompliali some resulta with that dredge
-793. 1 do not know of a aingle dredge
of any capaclty which la available lu
Canada for the works of the department
that we are flot using-794. We are
gradualiy tryiug to equip ourselves with
hydraulie and elevator dredgea. Riaes to
paint of order-796. The estimate of
$195,000 la baaed on the eugineer's esti-
mate of the amount of work to lie done
thia year-797. There is an appreciable
portion at the mouth of the Kamnisti-
quia where we shall require practicaliy
continuons dredging-800. The depart-
ment lias .aources of information whicli It
lias carefully -cousldered lu fixing the
price at 15 cents-801-2. Explains differ-
eut dredging rates of the department-
806. If lion f nieud (Mn. Banker) will give
particulars, I wili le giad to have mat-
ter lnveatigated-808. It la not fair that
witli one dredge workiug 10 hours a day
and another worklng 12 hours the lnspec-
tor an each dredge should recelve tlie
slame amount, $3-810. Hope to lie able
to visît Port Arthur witli the chief en-
gineer and lie able to form some idea of
any addltlonal requiremeuts of that har-
bour-813.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-808.
Wliere. they charge for so inucli a day, and

have by contract to take out a certain
numlier of cubie yards par day, they
sometimes do very irregular work--808.
There ahould be a very reliabie man an
each dredge to aee that the acaws are
pnoperly filled-809. Owuers of certain
dredges get a great deal more than la a
reasonabie return for their labour-Su1.
Whoeven comes here and aaks the House
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SprouR. T. S. (East Grey)--Col.
ta vote money ought ta lie prepared ta
give aucli Information ta the flouse as ta
enabie it ta intelligentiy vote the maney
-812.

Port Colliorne-harbour Improvements, ln-
cluding eastern breakwater, $150.000--815.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-815.
la this for the purpose of making the har-

baur more secure against storma 7-815.
Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-815.

How does the minister explain.an expendi-
ture of $140,000 lest year and $160,000 thîs
year?-815. Is the dredging under the
same department as the building of the
breakwater 7-816.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-815.

This contract la for $179,000. It was let
on June 8, 1904, and should lie completed
November 30, 1905-815. Untîl the work
under the Department of Railways and
Canais ia completed, we canuot say ex-
actly where the dredglng work ouglit ta
lie carrjed on-816.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-815.
What la the total expenditure, and how

long will it lie before the work la finish-
ed 7-815.

Mulock, lîon. Sir 'William (Postmaster General)
-816.

The breakwater wii lie a shelter for ves-
sels, and wj'll be the coinpletion of a por-
tion of the work-816.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-815.
What amount of money lias been apent on

the work, and in what state of advance-
ment is lt 7-815. What depth of water
will there be when the whole work la
finlshed 7-817.

Grosse Ilie- quarantine station-improve-
ments in repaira, supplies. &c., $8,000-
6734.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoia)-6734.
We voted some time ago an amount of

money foir that same purpose-6734.
Fielding. Hon. Wm. S. (Minîster of Finance)-

6734.
The expendîtures at Grosse Isle are under

the supervision of the Public Works
office at Queliec-6734.

Montreal harbour (lower division) -mprove-.
ment lielow St. Mary's current, $90,000-
814.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antaine, Montreal)-814.
la that the contract made wlth Malone &

Poupore? Was the original work oom-
pleted within the stlpulated time 7-814.
What wae the amount of the original
contract. and what wouid be the total
expendîture when completed?-815.
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Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-815.
What is the nature of the improvement?-

815.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. 2. (Minister of Publie
Works)--814.

This is simply ta complete the payment
under the contract that bas been made.
Another vote will be required, but not a
large amount-814. The original con-
tract was $631,000. The total ex-
tra expenditure, with contingencies, will
be about $250,000-815.

SUPPLY-NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

Battile river bridge at Battleford-new con-
crete substructure and protection of ap-
proaches witb' close piling, $13,000-7587.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamfbton)-7590.

Has the Board of Works ndt an architect
In the department who Is capable of un-
dertaking this work?-7590.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7688.

A certain work is under contract for a
certain amount, and 10 per cent is added
apparently for a supervision-7588. Then,
do you have some one else to supervise
the local officer and see whether he does
his work well?-7591.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7587.

Is this an old bridge that you are re-
modelling or are you erecting a new con-
crete substructure?-587. Is It intended
that this bridge shall be maintained by
the Dominion or will It pass into the
control of one of the new provinces?-
7588. I was under the impression that
the fee for supervision, including the
preparation of plans, was not more than
5 per cent-7589. I understand that the
architect's fees on the public library be-
ing erected in Ottawa are 5 per cent-
7590.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. tMinister of Inland
enue)-7587.

This Is to provide for the reconstruction
of the new southern abutment-7587.
The demolition of the existing sub-
structure and replacing It with a con-
crete substructure-7588. I will call his
attention to the fact that the fees ordin-
arily charged by architects In the super-
vision of works 1s 7j per cent-7589.
There Is a resident engineer who is sup-
posed ta look after the execution of a
work-7590. According ta my information,
the department finds it necessary to have
a resident engineer-591.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7588.

Do contingencles and superintendence really
cost 10 per cent?-7588. I should think
that large public works should cost a
smaller percentage for superintendence
and contingencles than smaller works-
7589. In this case I presume it is thi,
local official of the department, who bas
a certain district to look after-7590. 1
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Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-Con.
am afraid that the government take ad-
vantage of these occasions to give local
friends a job-7591.

Shellmouth bridge over Assiniboine river,
$10,000-7591.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)--7591.

This is to provide for the erection of a
new bridge at Shellmouth, in the province
of Manitoba-T591.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7592.

This is an ordinary bridge over the river?
-7592.

Colonization roads-Manitoba and Northwest
Territories, $25,000-7594.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7594.

Is it the intention of the government ta
continue building colonization roads In
the Territories atter they become pro-
vinces?-7594. Whose constituencies are
on both sides of the roads which are be-
ing built?-7598. As the government bas
expended $25,000 in the last year or two
in the province of Manitoba-7599. Does
Burrows say that he would oppose this
government granting an appropriation
toward building roads in the provinces?
-7605.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-7601.
The difficulty in Ontario was that votes

such as this were often spent for politi-
cal purposes-7601-2.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7595.
I do not think there is any question of re-

sponsible government about it -759'5.
What amount has been expended in Mani-
toba up to date for colonization roads
by this government?-7598. You are con-
structing these roads as public works,
and by that very fact you are imposing
upon yourselves maintenance-7599. That
hardly seems consistent with what Bro-
deur bas just said-7600.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7594.

This vote is proposed to bo used toward
opening or improving colonization roads
-7594. The chief engineer does not re-
member such a promise being made.
Take the case of Athabaska-7594. It
would seem that this expenditure was on
account of promoting immigration-7595.
My own personal opinion is that it would
not be advisable to give to a province
the control of this expenditure-759î.
One of these roads Is to facilitate thu
travelling of settlers ffrom Minnesota4
Into Canada-7597. The deputy thinks we
have spent about $25,000-7598. I under-
stand that the policy of the department
will be not to build any more coloniza-
tion roads-7599. It might happen in
some cases that we would have ta do It.
This Is a very small item, so far as Mani-
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rey-
enue)-Oon.

toba is concerned-7600. I would flot be
In favour of votlng mouey ta be spent by
a local government-7601. >That makes
all the strouger the argument ln favour
of aur keeplng contrai of aur own ex-
pendlture-7602. I thiuk the money was
voted last year-so it would appear from
the estimates-7603.

Burrows, 2'. A. (Dauphln)-7603.
I think it Is necessary to expend a certain

amount of money in apening Up such a
countrY-7603. I do flot see by what ar-
gument Henderson can support a con-
trary theory-7604. I wauld flot vote for
au appropriation ta be lianded over ta the
local government for that purpose-7605.
1 would ratiier see it expended by the
officersot the Department o! the Interior
than by the offciais o! the local govern-
ment-7606.

Henderson, David (H1aiton)-7695.
It is the duty o! the local goverument ta

provide raads and bridges within the pro-
vince-7595. Surely vie can trust them
with tbe expendîture of this small suma
o! money to improve their ovin roads-
7596. Then we shal nlot have ane set of
men constructing one portion of the
raad and anather set another portion-
7597. It seemed that this vote ta con-
struct roads was an unnecessary vote-
7602. The motion made was that the
item be reduced from $25,000 ta $20,000-
7603. Nat at aIl, lt is coming out o! the
item for roads and bridges-7604. The
cansecjuences were ridiculous, the money
vias simply frittered away to the neglect
of public warks-7605.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7594.
That applies also ta the bridge at Leth-

bridge, vibich, I suppose, cames under
the same heading-7594. We have in the
Nortbviest what is known as a bridge
gang, consisting a! an engineer and a
gang af men-7598.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgln)-7594.
ls not the usual practice carried out o!

handing the maney over ta the terri-
ýtoriaI government?-7594. This is an en-
tlrely new departure ln the spending o!
money. Neyer until last year was this
Idea carrled aut-7598. Then we are ta
assume that the local gavernment of the
Territorles bave refused ta spend maney
on their roads-7600. The gavernmeut ls
reserving tbe riebt ta expeud the money
ltself on colanization roads-7601. e

ýwould baud It over ta an organized gov-
erfimeut and let them expend lt-7605.

Sch7affner, P. L. (Souris)-7597.
The proportion of the grant for Manitoba

is about $5,000--7597. This raad ln Mani-
toba fram the boundary hune connscts, I
suppose, with the Canadian Northern or
the 0. P. R.-7698.

SUPPL*Y-PUBLIO WORKS-Oon.

'Wilson, Ur<ah (Lennox)-7596.
On their ovin raads ?-7696. That shows

the folly of contluuing ta hold the lande
Iustead a! handing tbem over ta the pro-
vince--797.

Brysou bridge-reconstruction of bridge and
approaches, $15,000-7585.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-7586.
la the gaverument responsible for the re-

pairs of ail these bridges-sbouId auy ac-
cident accur?-7586.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7586.
Is that agreement expressed lu some docu-

ment, or is it a mere understandlng?-
7586.

Brodeur, Han. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue )-7585.

This is taward the work a! reconstruction
and repairs o! bridge over the narth chan-
nel of Ottawa-7585. The viork wiii not
be let unless the municipalities and the
provincial government undertake te main-
tain it-7586. This is a matter vihich
does flot pertain ta the government at
all-7587.

Fitopatrick, Flan. Charles (Minister o! Justice)
-7586.

It was decided thrse years aga in the case
of McHugh and the Queen-7586.

Flenderson, David (Ralton)-7587.
The bridge 1 refer ta is the bridge from

Nepean Point, vihich was canstructed by
a private carparation-7587.

Raads and bridges-Ottawia city bridges over
the River Ottawa, tbe slides and the Rideau
canal and approaches tbereto-ordinary ne-
pairs and maintenance, $2,*500-6889.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister o! Finance)-
6889.

If we eut a canal or build a railway, or do
anything that interferes with the hlgh-
viay, we have ta buiId a bridge across It
-6889. And over slides and booms these
are Dominion works-6890.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6889.
Why does flot the province of Ontario look

after these bridges?-6889. I understand
this vote ta be divided between lides
and booms, the Rideau canal and bridges
over the Ottawa-6890.

Ottawia city-Dumferin and Sappers' bridges
over the Rideau canai, - Hull slidsh3 and
Union bridge and roadway approaches, re-
pairs, additions. &c., $11,000--7585.

Brodeur, Han. L. P. (Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue) -7 5 85.

This vote la asked ta make provision for
contiuuing the vianks of alteration and
addition ta Dufferin and Sappers' bridges
-7585.
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Ottawa city-bridges over the Rideau river,
the sli-des and the Rideau canal and ap-

proaches thereto-ordinary repairs, $7,000
-7585.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7585.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7610.

These are the only ones. They are built
for telegraph service, and are operated
in this way for the convenience of the
service-7610.

One would suppose so large an amount Marti, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7610.
would not be necessary for yearly, re-wauld-75. nseIs there a special night rate on any part of

the government lines?-7610.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public

Works)-7585.
This vote is to provide for the usual neces-

sary repairs to the bridges of the city of
Ottawa-7585.

Telegraph lines-cable connection between
Pelee Island and the mainland, $6,000-
7609.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7609.

This is to make repairs and to lay down a
new cable between Pelee Island and the
mainland-7609.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7609.

Has the old cable given out?-7609.

British Columbia 420,000-7635.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7635.

This is to provide for the working expenses
of the British Columbia line during next
year-7635.

Collection of revenue - telegraph service
generally, $3,500-7636.

Brodeur, Hon,-L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7636.

This covers expenses in connection with
Dominion telegraph service-7636. I have
here a copy of the order In council, which
I will send to Ingram-7637.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-7636.

Does that include the Pelee Island service?
-7636. All I wish to know is whether
these reimbursements were for expendi-
tures since 1867 or before that time-
7637.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-7636.
WIlI Brodeur please give us some explana-

tion of what is being done with respect
to the Marconi system?-7636.

Kamloops-Lower Nicola line, $5,500-7610.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7610.

Has the government under consideration
the purchasing of the profitable tele-
graph lines in Canada?-7610.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7610.
Are these new lines? I did not know that

there was any government ownership of
telephones-7610. .

Maritime provinces-Mabou, Cheticamp, Meat
Cove line-extension of Bay St. Lawrence,
$3,000-7606.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7608.
How many. lines of telegraph are there

owned by the government in each of the
provinces?-7608.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7606.
What the policy of the government is In

regard to the development of this very
important system of telegraph lines-
7606. Why would it not be a proper
thing to have the reduced rates appiy
ta the C. P. R.?-7608.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7606.

The policy of the department is to build
lines where the ordinary telegraph com-
panies would not-7606. There are in al
6,270 miles of telegraph lines-7608.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
7606.

They have a line to Cape Breton-7606.
What the government did was to make
an additional grant by way of inducing
the company to give a more favourable
rate-7607. They certainly will apply so
far as the cable rates are concerned-
7608.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-7606.
Why the C. P. R. was not a party to that

agreement along with the G. N. W.-
- 7606. They can give no reason why a

similar arrangement should not be made
with their line for a lessening of their
rates-7607.

Northwest Territories, $26,000-7633.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-7633.

How many operators are there on the line
between Qu'Appelle and Edmonton?-
7633. Does Brodeur know anything about
Mr. Macdonald having built a bouse for
itm?-7654.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7633.
Why is there an increase in this vote?-

7633. But the princinle might require
you to cease operating yours-7634.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7633.

It lu in consequence of the line being ex-
tended and the greater expense for its
operation-7633. I am sorry that I cannot
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iniand Rev.
enue) -Con.

gratify Ârmstrong's desire for Informa-
tion on that subject-7684. I do not think
It would pay to transfer these poles andi
wires 200 or 300 miles away-7635.

Ingrara, A. B. (East Elgin>-768a.
If the Canadian Northern is going to have

a line to Edmonton what tg the object of
the government contlnuing the lieo?-
7633. Give us an idea, of the number of
messages, other than government mess-
ages, which have been sent over this line
-7634. Does the government make a
practice ù;f building houses for the opera-
tors on this teiegraph line?-7635.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7610.

This vote ie to make provision for a fur-
ther extension of this telephone lines-
7610.

Yukon (Ashcroft-Dawson line and branches),
$183,000-7635.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7635.

This is to provide for the working expenses
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1906-
7635. That ls for the whole of the line,
2,000-mile aystem, Yukon and branches.
The deficit is about $40,000-7636.

Qu'Appelle, Edmonton and Moosejaw (Wood jIngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7636.
Mountamn section), ý)4,500--ees.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minîster of Finance)-
6894.

The line from Qu'Appelle to 'Edmonton,
6215 miles, and the Wood Mountain sec-
tion, 90â miles--6894. .

Roche, 'W. J. (Marquette) -689 3.
Dose the government own that teiegraph

line 7-6893. How many miles of teiegraph
lines have we there ?-6894.

Quebec-mainiand-north shore of the SL.
La'wrence, Bersimis to Godbout, land line,
36,000--7608.

Arinstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7609.
What was the total deflcit on ail the gov-

ernment telegraphs throughout the Do-
minion iast year?-7609.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7609.

What ia the total iength of ail telegraph
lines in Canada 7-7609.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7609.

This is to 'substitute a land line, 83 miles
in length, for the present cable communi-
cation between Bersimis and Godbout-
7609.-

Salaries of staff, $6,000-7620.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Iniand Rev-
enue)-7620.

This ls to make provision for the salaries
of the staff of the government service at
headquarters-7620.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7620.
How many are employed there 7-7620.

Vancouver Island to Sait Spring Island-
telephone line extension on Sait Spring
Island, 31.050-7610.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-7610.
Is the country sparsely settled, or are

there Important interesto requirixig them?
-7610.

110w do the operating expenses compare
with the receipts on the teiegraph lines
controlled by the government'?-7636.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7635.

Brodeur promlsed to give the House how
much more It cost the government than
the return received-7635.

Yukon Territory-Ashcrft -Dawson line and
branches, $25,000-9602.

Henderson, David (Halton)-9605.

Was the government a large sufferer by the
recent flres?-9605.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public
Works) -9605.

Moves that the item be struck out. No
reports have reached the department-
9605.

Chargeabie to capital-Harbours and Rivers
(Marine Department)-additlonal amount
required for a new dredge plant for the
ship channel in the River St. Lawrence be-
10w Quebec, $150,000--9171.

Préfjontaine, Hon. R. (Mintster of Marine and
Fisherles)-9171.

This 18 just a continuation of a vote which
has been taken in the main estimates o!
$100,000 for the same object-9171.

Additional amount required for permanent
piers iu -Lake St. Peter and other places ln
the ship chanuel, River St. Lawrence,
$160,000-9171.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine aud
Fisheries) -9171.

This is the continuation of a vote of the
same kind for piers on Lake St. Peter,
which wili constitute permanent iights-
9171.

Ocean and river service-to provide for re-
pairs to steamer * Quadra,' $30,000-9171.
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Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-9171.

This item 1should be changed, and I would
move to strike out the word ' Quadra'
and insert the word ' Montcalm '-9171.

Chargeable to income-miscellaneous-for
the purchase of technical books of refer-

ence and other publications, $500-7627.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-76
2 7.

Does the department buy works to this
value every year?-7627.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-
7 6 2 7 .

This is the usual vote, and is intended to
provide for the payment for technical
works for the use of engineers-7627.

Miscellaneous-temporary clerical and other

assistance, inclusive of services of all per-

sons required who were first employed

after July 1, 1882, notwithstandine anything
In the Civil Service Act, $12,000-9605.

Henderson, David (Halton)-960
5
.

It is strange the whole thing was not pro -
vided for in the main estimates-9605.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister of Public

.Works) -9605.
So early in the year it is difficult to make

an estimate. There have been no new
clerks engaged-9605.

Temporary clerical and other assistance, in-

clusive of services of all persons required

who were first employed after the 1st of

July, 1882, notwithstanding anything in the

Civil Service Act, $44,000-7626.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-
7 6 2 6 .

This is a very .large sum of money-7626.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (For Minister of Public

Works)--7626.
I explained this item before six o'clock-

7626.

Land and cable lines, Lower St. Lawrence

and maritime provinces, including work
ing expenses of vessels required for cabl

service, also maintenance of Marconi wire

less telegraph at Belle Isle, $80,000-7632.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev

enue)-
7 6 32 .

This vote is called for by the general super
intendent of telegraphs-7

6 32 -to provid
for the expenses of the lines in the Lowe
St. Lawrence and maritime provinces an
the Marconi system-7633.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7632.

At one page of the estimates the items are
for construction and maintenance and at
the other for collection of revenue-7632.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7632.

Why is there such a large increase in this
vote?-7629

Cement testing 'laboratory - improvements
and equipment, $5,000-7613.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7613.

What is the total cost of the works?-
7613. The cement made in our own coun-
try should be tested for the benefit of
the people-7614. le any examination
made of cement coming into Canada?-
7615. I believe that this question of the
importation of inferior cement is a very
serious one-7616. Every barrel, practi-
cally every gallon, that is sent out has to
be tested for public safety-7617-8.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7613.

No inspection of the manufacture of cement
-7613. The suggestion Is that cement sold
in Canada should bear a stamp indicative
of its quality-7616. But the same argu-
ment might be made in regard to fruit-
7617.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-7613.
No, since we have been doing concrete

work thîs tosting and expenlmentlng bas
beon going on-7613. The pollcy of the
department Is elmply to aee that the ce-
rnent used in these works la perfect ce-
ment-7614. Lt is provlded In aIl the con-
tracts made by the Department o! Public
Woýrks that we shaîl use only Canadian
cernent-7615. No, we simply test cernent
used in carrylng out our work-7616. I do

* not thlnk it Is posslble-7618.

Christie, P. (South Ontarlo) -7616.

Do the government make a test o! cernent
from different manufactories 7-7616.

F ielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister o! Finance)-
7,616.

I cannat tee why thie shoul-d be done in the
case of cernent more than In that o! other
artlcles-761

6 . Lt is supposed that In pur-
chiasing certain goode the purcbaeer will
satisfy hirmself as te the quallty-7617.

SFitspatrce, Hon. Charles (Ministor of Justice)

e

r -7615.
N Many good staterbents are m ce on tes

blde-7 o c.

Telegraph lines, Prince Edward Island and Henderson, David (Halton)-7614.

the mainland, $7,000-7632. No doubt Brodeur is perfectly right In

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 'having a thorough test made of the ce-
ment being used in our public works-

Why do you mix up the items In the esti- 7614. I am glad the government have

mates in @uch a confused manner?-7632. adopted this plan-7615.
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Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin) -7613.
This le a new departure ?-7613. 1 wauld

draw Brodeur's attention ta the impor-
tance of teating the cernent lmparted
from the Ujnited 'States-7e14. This in-
ferior quality of cernent can be scdd at
chesp prices and so it le the means af
unfaLr competition with our manufactu-
-rers-7616. S&nxe manufacturere, bath
Cana-dian and American wlth ail barrels
to be graded and stamped-7618.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-ý7617.
Our Canadian cernent manufacturers have

flot only to ýcompete with foreign compe-
'tition but with an excees of home pro-
,duction-7617.

WFilson, Urfah <Lennox)-7614.
Why should we flot fix a standard and

gradee ?-7614.
Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton, West)-7615.

1 cau affirm that we are manufacturlng the
beet cernent ln -the worid to-day bath in
fineness and in strength-7615. In the
United States every barrel or package of
cernent le teated and the resuit le marked
on the barrel-7618.

Objet architecte office-Salariee af architecte,
draughtsmen and clerks, notwithstandlng

anything in the Civil Service Act, $73,200-
7618.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7618.

This le to defray the salaries of architecte
and others wliose servicee have ta be re-
tained f rom year te year-7618. There are
some officers there who can only recelve
$400 if we do not Insert these worde-
7619.

Henderson, DavidZ (Halton)-7618.
This is a very large item, I notice the smeitem was voted iast year-ý6l8. It le a

boon ta these youg men ta bc able ta
get an appointment in 13ome way ln the
civil. eervice-7619.

Ingram, A. B. (East ElgIn)-7618.
I tblnk ail that work should be dane by the

department at headquartere-7618. There
are other instances Where architecte draw
up plane, and as they get »e much per
day they stretch out the 'Work for manths
-76,19.

Wilson, Uriah (Lenn0x)-76I 9.
It seems ta me it would be possible ta get

men to do that whe would corne tinder the
Civil Service Act-7619.

Chie! engineere offie--salarie-s of engineers,
draughtsmen, clerke and meseengere, $11,000
-6895.

Bergeron, J. . H. (Beauharljais)-6895.
There is no doubt that we are vating very

large amounts af money that should have
been thought of-6895. Le that the line

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaubarnos)-Con.
made hy Mr. Charleson ?-6896. Le natthat the lune that a comDany offered tabulld for nothiug and ta carry bezidee
goverilment messages free ?-6897.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6896.
What are the -rates an the uines ln the

Northw-enst Territorles ?-6U96.
Fielding, Hon. Wm- B. (Minister of Finance)-

6895.
In proportion ta the total expenditure theexcese le nat very large-6895. Over the

C.P.R. ta points in the Territories 50cents far 10 warde-6896. It would not
follow that the coxnpany which made theproposai would have been able ta da thegood thlngs they promised-6897.

Roche, 'W. . (Marquette)-6 89 6.
This loaks a very large Item fer a newly

congtructed iine-6896.
Talor, George (Leeds)-6896.

How cornes it tha-t he aeked for $188,000
et year and naw wants $41,000 mare?-

6896.

Chie! engineer, salary, $3,400-94.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaùharnolsg)-94.

Has Mr. Lafleur been appointed chie! en-
gineer o! the department?-94.

Hyman. Hon. Chas. B. (Minleter of Publie
Works) -9 4.

Mr. Lafleur bas been appolnted chief en-gineer by order lu council at a salary o!
$3,500-94.

Collection of Ilde and boom dues, including
salaries o! clerks, nlotwithetandlng any-
thlng ln the Civil Service Act, $5,000--7629.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7629.
How much do we get from these sides and

booms 7-7629.,
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minîster of Inland 11ev-

enue)-7629.
Among the clerks whose salaries are in-cluded le Mr. Gagné, whose salary le 31,-

095-7629.

ngramn, A. B. (East Elgin) -7692.
What wae the total coet of the elides andibooms, the cost of construction. and so)

forth ?-7692.
Dominion traffie bridges tbroughout Canada,

lnciudlng approaches, $5,000-7592.
3arker, Bam. (Hamilton, East) -7592.

What bridze have you an the-Grand river?
-7592.

lorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7592.
I would like ta know- what these bridges

are referred ta ln these Items-7-i92.
There wlll be a modification of that no
doubt now that the new provinces are
established-759s.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7592.

The bridges under the control of the gov-
ernment in Ontario and Quebec-7592.
In some cases these rivers are under con-
trol of the Dominion government-7593.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7592.

What is the nature of the repairs on the
Belly river bridge?-7592.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7593.

I think there ought to be some definite
policy as to what rivers you should build
over and for what reasons-7593.

Gatineau river-to pay Messrs. Gilmour &
Huglison for use of their slides and booms
at the Cascades, $600-7630.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7630.

Whose logs are going down in such great
quantities ?-7630.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7630.

The conditions may perhaps be equalized
by the circumstanre I have Just mention-
ed-7630. It is the proper thing to have
a great highway, such as the Ottawa,
put in such condition that it may be used
-7631.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-760.

This is to pay Messrs. Gilmour & Hughson
one year rental for the use of their slides
and booms at the Cascades-7630. I am
informed that the policy in regard to
these booms on some rivers in Ontario
and Quebec is a very old policy-7631.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7612.

I thought there was a certain amount
charged to every public work for the offi-
cials in the department attending to it-
7612.

Surveys of head waters of Ottawa river and
trtbu.taries, with a view of devising a
scheme for the regulation of the, water
levels of the upper regions of these streams,
so as to afford increased facilities for navi-
gation purposes, the descent of timber, &c.,
$15,000-7612.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7612.

Do you mean the developement of water-
power by the government or by private
individuals ?-7612.

Brodeur,' lon. L. P. '(Minister of Inland -Rev-
enue)-7612.

We are the owners of the water-power on
the Ottawa river. 'Ihis is for the purpose
of regulating the descent of water-
7612. 'Ihis is in order to regulate the
water and get a larger revenue if possible
and for navigation purposes also-7613.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7612.

Is this water-power to be utilized here?-
7612. But you have water-power going
to waste. Why should it be necessary to
spend money to get more ?-7613.

Temporary clerical and other assistance, in-
clusive of services of all persons required
who were first employed after lst July, 1882,
notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act, $44,000-7620.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-7631.

Is thîs the mettod off collecting royaity- Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
7631. enue) -7620.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7631.

Will Brodeur give us the rates on each
class of timber-square timber, dimen-
sion timber, cedar poles, railway ties,
&c. ?-7631.

National Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the
purchase of paintings on the advice of a
committee of artists, $7,500-7618.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7618.

This item covers $540 for a caretaker, and
$6,700 for the purchase of pictures-7618.

Surveys and inspections, $50,000-7611.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7611.

Are not these surveys and inspections made
by officers of the department?-7611.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7611.

This ls in case they require some assist-
ance in connection with these works-7611.
That covers work for which appropria-
tions are made-7612.

This is to pay such persons as are required
from time to time in the Public Works
Department-7620,

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7620.

After this vote is passed we will hear no
more of these temporary clerks-7620. •

To cover balances of expenditures for works
already authorized for which the appro-
priations may be insufficient, provided the
amount for each work does not exceed $100,
amoun.ts shown opposi-te appropriations a!-
fected, $6,000-7628.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7629.

This Is the third supplementary estimate,
if I may so call it, that we are voting
for some work or other-7629.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7628.

This Is the same amount as was voted last
year, when the whole amount was ex-
pended-7628. We cannot well do other-
wise-7629.
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To pay J. C. Taché for speciai services ai
district superintendant of telegraphs at
Chicoutimi from January 1 to June 30, 1905,
$150--6897.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-6897.
What la his salary -97

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (MinIster of Finance)-
6897.

His regular salary la $1,750 and be le ai-
Iowed these $300 extra for this service-
6897.

Chargeable to capital-barb ours and rivers-
Ontario--Port Arthur and Fort William-
harbour and river improvements, $26,000-

6900.

2'aaor, George (Leeds)-6900.

This item was allowed to stand because an
hon, gentleman wbo wished to diseuss II,
vas not present-6900-1.

To provide for expenditure ln connection with
Transportation Commission, $15,000-7627.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-7627.
This does not pay the salaries of the com-

missioners ?-7627.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7628.

I think 1 have heard everything Brodeur
bas now said tbree times aiready this
session-7628.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minuster of Inland Rey-
enue)-7627.

This is to provide for the remuneration of
the commissioners, travelling expenses.
salaries of two secretaries-7627. An in-
tenim report bas been laid before the
H-ouse some time ago with regard to the
port of St. Jobn-7628.

To . provide for paying 'The Upper Ottawa
Improvement Company' allowances re loge
passed through Chenaux boom, 1905-6, $800
-7629.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)-7629.

This vote is authonized by order in, council
of December 14tb, 1903, and ls rendered
necessary by the 10w vater at; certain
seasonB-7629.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin).-7629.
Brodeur spoke of the Ottawa being very

10w; when lis it very 10w, and at what
points ?-7629.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND) CANALS.

'Contingencles, $5,000--94.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-94.
How much of this vas spent lait year?-

94.

Contribution of the government railways to
the faculty of McGilI University towards
the formation of a school of railway trans-

SUJPILY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

portation ln generai In connection with the
facuity of applied science, $2,500-9381.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9381.
A very good object. Reminds the minister

of the p)nlytecbnique school of- Laval-
9381-2.

Emmerson, Hou. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9381.

The great railway companies entered lnto
an arrangement-381. Would flot be
justifled in contnlbuting to one and not
to others-9382.

Rallways and Canals-new deputy minister,
-9678.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9678.
Calîs attention to a report that Mr. Schrei-

ber is to retIre-9678. WiXl bis duties be
entireiy witb the western division of the
Transcontinental Rallway ?-9679.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9678.

The report le substantial-ly true-9678. He
wlll be consulting engineer to the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canals-9679.

Firot-class clerks, salaries, $17,250-93.
Secretary of department and chief clerk,

oflIce of deputy minuster and chief engineer,
32,5w0-93.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-93.

There Is a decrease of $50, owing to the
superannuation of Mn. Fiitreau-93.

For the appointment to a first-class clerk-
sbip of H. F. Alward, a barrister-at-la«V,
as assistant law clerk, $1,500-9066.

Emmerson, Hou. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)--9066.

Mr. Aiward, a graduate of New Brunswick
University, bas been acting as assistant
law clerk since March, 1904-9066.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortb Toronto)-9066.
That gives Emmenson a legal staff ?-9066.

For the appointment of two temporary clerks
to junior second-ciass clerkoblps at $600 per
annum, one S. W. Addy, notwitbstanding
anytbing in tbe Civil Service Act, 31,600-
9066.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (MinIster of Rafflways
and Canals)-9066.

There is ln the department what you, might
caîl permanent temporary clerks3-9066.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9066.
But you do not find any temporary perma-

nente, do you?-9066. -

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9066.
Does the mInister create two new second-

caos clerksbips ?-9066.

378
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Increase of salary and appointment.0f tem-
porary clerks, &c., $3,660-9"62.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-9065.
I think that ail who know hlm recognize

that hie is a man of considerabie abiiity-
9065.

Emmeraon, Hou. H. B. (Mlnleter of Railways
and Canais)-9062.

It seemed to me that ln view of bis long
services and of bis efficiency it was desir-
able to recognize that-906,2. Mr. Payne
was transferred from the Militia Depart-
ment to the Railway Department in August,
1897-9062. I propose to give hlm $500 of
that $600. Proviso is made for $250 here-
9063. His duties require hlm to do work
wbich certalnly could only be required of
one who bas the qualifications for a chief
clerkship-064. I have found the value of
Mr. Payne's services ini that direction-
9065.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9063.

One balf of it-9063.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9083.
What objection bas Emmerson to iettlng

hlm go on with bis increases in the first-
clas clerkship?-9063. This is no question
of Mr. Paynie's ability, as clerk or private
secretary-906-4.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9062.
How long bas Mn. Payne been in the Depart-

ment?-9062. He receives a salary as
private seeretary of tbe minister besides
receivos the -saiary ot a first-class clerk-
9063. Before hoe can change the theoretical

*organization of bis d.epartment hoe bas to
get the vote of parliament-9064. The
law requires a report from the deputy
head of the departmnent, confirmefi by the
minister-9ffl.

Wfison, Uriah (Lennox)-9062.
Has bie had bis regular increases? You pro-

pose to eut down the amount you give hlm
as private secretary-9062.

Junior secon.d-class olerks, salaries, $8,07--
9314.

Eenmeraon, Hon. H. B. <Ministen of Rallways
and Canals)-93.

In consequence of the additlonal Work 1n
the department it willbe necessary to ap-
point another Junior second-cIass clerk-
94.

Miscellaneous-salies of extra clerks, copy-
lets and messengers, other than those who
have passed the Civil Service examination.
notwithstandlng aoytbing in the Civil Ser-

vice Act, $1.000-6306.
Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways

and Canals)-6306.
$4,000-6306.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6306.
What ls the total amount you bave expended

this year?-6306.

Salaries of engineers, draughtsmen, and extra
cierks and messengers, notwithstanding
anytbing in the Civil Service Act to provide

for the f oiiowing increase, G. A. Mothersili,
$100 ;W. L. Leslie, $100 ;R. S. Reid, $60
M. O'Neii, $50, $300-9382.

Ai4nes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreai)-9382.
Is tii G. A. Mothersili the saine wbo re-

ported on the claimes against the Atlantic
and Lake Superior 'Railway?-9382. And
for whose report another was substltued?
-9383.

Plmmer8on, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Ralways
and Canals)-9383.

Hlis report did flot seem compiete ;shouid
not militate againat bim as regards bis
departmentai qualificatlon-9383.

Additionai to pay persons empioyed perma-
nently in tbe public service, andi remunora-
tien to any other persons for services ren-
dered for and in connection with passing
vessele through the canais of the govern-
ment of Canada, from, mldoight on Saturday
to mldnigbt on Sunday, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act, $2,000-
9383.

Emmersan, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
ani Canais)-9384.

Has been obiiged to add to the wages of
the mon on the canais-9384.-

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9384.
A.sks the roeau o! this lucrease over st

year-9384.

Improvements on east brnch of Hoiband river
ta N.ewmarket, $100,000-9359.

Barlcer, SPam. (Hamnilton, East)-9360.
Asks the distance by canal from Newmarket

'to Lake Ontario-9360. At Toron.to-9361.
The lumber trade on Lake Simcoe ceased
25 years ago-9369. Emmnersou need not
go outsid-e bis own department to find out
ail about that-9370. They are going
218 to Trenton, instead 732 to Toronto-
9372. Would have to go round ILakeOn-
tario for your local traffic-9373.

Bennett, 'W. H. (East Slmcoe)-9361.
The canal wlll be of use mainly as a through

waterway-9361. Lot the Postmaster
General spend some money lu a fight,
but not pilblic money ln this stupendous
foliy-9362. The canal would ho a com-
petitor with the G.T.R.-9363. CamPbeli's
remarks show bis business capacity and
bis brilliant Ideas ef trade-9364. A m-an
with such happy ideas must have a scir-
city o! business knowiedge-9365. It 1s
not iutended to go, to Aurora-9371. Camp-
bell sbould corne ta the rescue of Em-
merson-9372.
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Bordes B. L. (Carleton, Ont.-9367. 1
Undersataod Emmerson isad a repart on the

posibility o! tise sciseme-9367. Change
tisis appropriation ta butld a summer
hatel an tise ducit marsh-9368. We
get crumbas of Information as ta
what engineers say can be doue-
9370. If tise minister bas flot a
repart ise sisould, fot ask tise appropria-
tlan-9371. How do yau get tise water ?-
9372. If tisere are no streains wisat use
will tise reservoir -be-9373. A gentleman
In tise Hanuse says tisere are no streams-
9374. Cisange tise appropriation and maite
it a sisip rail'way-9375. Tisere le no re-
port wbatever-9376.

Campbell, A. (Centre York)-9363.
It will. give an antlet to tise Georgian bay-

9163. 'No estimate bas came dawn wltis
any ting like tise advantages 'to tise
people lui tisat eection-9364. Tise insuit-
ing .remarks ai Mr. Bennett-9365. Tisere
is tise guarantee of $100,000 warth af plant
9366.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister af Railways
and Canais)-9359.

To be spent In connectlng Lakte Simcoe wi-tis
eewmarket-9359. The engineers say it
le a per!ectly feasible roiite-9360. Lt
would enable tisem ta get tiseir raw ma-
terial cheaper down ta Peterborougis-
9361. Mr. Lennox strangly contendefi
tisat it would be In tise intereet ai tise
rldiog-9362. Tise delegation pointed ont
tise ma-ny ways lu wiic trade would be
benefited-9363. Tisere la a difference of
45 feet isetween Lake Slmacae andi New-
inarket-9365. Tise engineer reported tisat
it was feasible, but I bave no written
report-9367. Gives aipproximate estimate
subject ta revlsion-9368. Needs flot a
great barrier ta carrying out tisis work-
9369. Tise dredging for tise purpase af
reservoir ls ail provided for In tise esti-
mate-9370. Lt pravides for everytiing-
9371. Tise survey bas flot been finally
campleýted-9372. 'Tise distance by tise
Severn river route le 80 miles plenty of
water for tise purpose af a canal-9373.
Accordlng ta tise report of tise engineer-
9374. Asits tise vote notwItbstanding ap-
-position statements-9375. Lt wauld mean
unnecessary delay-9376.

Haggart, Hou. John G. (Souths Lanark)-9359.
Asks difference between level at Newmaritet

aufd Lake Simcoe-9359-60. Sbould have
- report from tise deputy baud as to tise

feasibillty of tise scheme-9367-8.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9360.
Asks tise deptis ai water-9360. Lt Io absurd

ta suppose tisat ise can build dame for
$20,000-9372. If we bad a written report
ai an engineer we wouldý itnw-9373.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-9360.
Lo $300,000 sufficient for tise work?-9360-1.

How le tise cau-al ta be suppliefi witb
water-9368. Tise moet serions part of
tise matter le tisat tise minister bas no
report-670. No mention af storage re-
servoirs in tise estimate-9371. Undeslre-
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Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)--Coi.
able to paso appropriations on sucis vague
iniormation-9374. Unreasonable ta ask
thse commnittee te, do 50--9375. Agite that
the vote be postpaned-9376.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9860.
Does 3Emmerson lntend pum-ping water from

Lakte Simcoe to fill thse locits ?-9360.- Has
lie thse elevations of Newmarket andi Au-
rora offlcially ?-9365. Deputation should
flot cut any figure-9366. It le astonising
that any one shauld put sucis a suggestion
on paper-9367. Weeds in Holland river
s0 thicit ie had to take his launcis of£-
9368. Tisere was no navigable water In
1812. Thse thlng is an impossibility-9369.
Newmarket la suppliefi with weeds and
ponds-9370. Thse report dtd flot, mention
rese'rvoirs-9.7l.

Thse iseigit of land wltisin tisree or four miles
of Newmaritet-9373. Emmerson paylng
little respect to thse Hosise when ise asite a
vote on a verbal report-9375. Thse matter
sbould flot be dis.posed af as If It were
a matt er of a few dllars-9376.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-9372.
I protest against tisis expenditurç unleess

thse canal be extendefi to Torontoa-9372.
Tisey need not haggle about water, there
will neyer be any bsoats there-9375.

Beauharnois canal-repairs, $4,000-6307.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6307.
Are tise government -going ta keep tisat

canali n operation?-6307. Emmerson may
corne ta thse conclusion tisat it woUld be
a good thing to grant thse right ta use
,the wate?-powers---6308.,

Emmerson, Hou. H. R. (Minister af Ha1l';rays
and Canals)-6307.

There are Borne water--powers on it. I have
not been able to reach tise conclusion
that tise canal shoulfi be abolished as a
canal-6307.

Carillon and Grenville canal-guide piers-
$1,017-6305.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6305.

The wark le complete.d. Thse amaunt of the
contract was $19,788.55, and this le a
balance ta complete-6305.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Souths Lanark)-6305.
It ls a wander yau did not ask for tise

amount tast year ta finish the çantract-
6305.

Cisambly canal-culvert, Ste. Thé4rèse Island,
$2,500; culvert at 'Deneau'a farm, $2,000,
$4,500-6301.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6301.
Io ibis a new culvert or repalring of an

ald one?-6301. Will tisat complets tihe
whale thing?-6302.
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (MinIter of Railways
and Canals)-6301.

This is a culvert on Ste. Thérèse island,
Iroquois river-6301. We expended $3,-
059 in 1904, -and are asking now $2,000
more. The total cost will be about $10,-
000-6302.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6302.

You charged it against him-6302.

Chambly canal-St. Ours landing wharf, $4,-
500-6302.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6302.

Will that complete the whole thing?-6302.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6302.

This is a renewal for a landing wharf be-
low the locks, which has been in exist-
ence a very long time-6302.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6302.

. How is it your engineers get so far astray?
-6302.

Chambly canal-to macadamize road west
side of canal, $4,800-9378.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9378.
Asks why the road is macadamized-9378.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9378.

The road ie on gov.ernment land. This will
complete-9378.

Cornwall canal-to rpurchase and fit up con-
creting apparatus, $2,400-6298.

Emnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6298.

For all the St. Lawrence canals from Pres-
cott to Cornwall. The total estimated
cost is $6,230, and we previously voted
$4,100-6298.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6298.
What do you want this on the Cornwall

canal for?-6298.

Farran's Point canal-to complete the acety-
lene gas plant, $300-6308.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6308.

I understand that Mr. Painchaud's process
will prevent the accidents which have re-
cently occtqrred?--6308.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways-
and Canals)-6308.

This is isolated. This was done some time
ago, and the vote is complete-6308.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6308.

Surely you are not putting acetylene on
this canal, where you have so much power
to generate electricity-6308.

Lachine canal-walls, St. Gabriel basin, No. 1.
$12,000-9378.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9378.
Asks the extent of the work-9378-9.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-9378.

Gives particulars of the work to be done-
9378-9.

Lachine canal-enlargement and improve-
ments, $12,000; slope walls, $32,000-294.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6294.

The words are enlargements and improve-
ments-6294. Was that contract let by
tender?-6295.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6294.

The bridge of Cote St. Paul was an ordinary
wood bridge, has it been changed into i
steel bridge?-6294. Are there two locks
at Cote St. Paul or only one?. Was the
old one enlarged?-6296. Is this season's
work finished?-6296. How long is it since
the Lachine canal was deepened?-6297.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6294.

What is the object of separating vote 51
from vote 53, seeing that they both refer
to the Lachine canal?-6294.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-6294.

One ie capital, the other is current expen-
ses-6294. The old one was enlarged and
the span was increased in consequence-
6296. A certain portion of it is to be done
this spring and next year there will be an-
other portion of it done-6296. His con-
tract was for the other as well. He had to
furnish the stone because he had a con-
tract for the other-6297. As a matter of
fact, I am informed that it did affect it,
and that it fell down-6298.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (south Lanark)-6294.

How much does the cost exceed the estimate
of the department when the contract was
entered into?-6294. Does Emmerson know
the size of the new lock made where the
old lock was?-6295. Was not most of thiA
work donc when the canal' was constructed?
-6296. Rip-rapping at the side of the

. canal general commences from the top of
the rock excavation-6297. You can deepen
down the prism of the canal and rip-rap-
ping should only commence from the top
of the rock work-6298.

Improvement to flume on power bouse, $3,500
-6299.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6299.

What is this for?-6299. Since when have
the locks worked by electricity?-6300.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-6300.

We are only getting ready for that. This
work is necessary to enable us to do it-
6300.
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Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6800
Does the use of electricity resuit in a savlng

of expense ?-6300.

Lachine canai-installing electricai appliances
for operating gaies, weirs and bridges, (re-
vote 35,000) $7,000-93M4.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9354.
Understands the system works perfectiy on

the Soulanges canal ; the other locks stIlI
worked by band power-9354.

Emmeraôn, Hon. H. R. (MInister of Railways
and Canais)-9354.

About $161,000 ; some new tests being made;
one lock wiil be completed next 'week-
9354.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9364.
Asks the total cost of the electrical appIlan-

ces on the canai-954.
Lachine canai-lock gates suspension, $4,9)-

6301.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnos)-6301.
What hae become of the invention of Mr.

Manny? Is It being put on every gate?-
6301.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minîster of Raiiways
and Canais)-6300.

This is for changlng the hanging gear of the
iocks-6300. It ls belng put on many-
6301.

Hcggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6301.
Do the vesseis do any harm to the gates?

-6301.
Lachine canal-repairs, $10,205-6306.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6306.
Where wouid these repairs be?-6306. That

must be an unforeseen expenditure-6307.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Raiiways

and Canaie)-6306.
There are several items that arose ln con-

nection with the working of the canal-
6306. We replaced wooden by cast iron
mooring poste on iocks and approaches
at a cost of $4,230-6307.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6307.
Io that our own waste weir or the waste

weir from the miii ?-6307.
To complete the paving of Mill street,

-6301.

Armstrong, J. B. (South Lambton)-6301.
Wiii tbis compiete the wor1t?-6301.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-,6301.
How much does that co'bt aitogether?-

6301.
EmmeTson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Raiiwaye

and Canais) -6301.
About $49,581-6801.
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Haggart, Hon. Jbhs G. (South lanark)-6301.
la this an government property ?-6301.

Lachine canai-underpnning wall, basin No.
2, $101000-6298.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6298.
What was the engineer's estimate for the

whole work?-6298. What has become of
that timber?-6299.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Raiiways
and Canais)-6298.

The estimate was $17,000; we tank a vote
of $7,000, and we ask for tbe balance-
6298. This might aiea disappear in ýhe
same way, but there are officiais there ta
look after it-629-9.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South'Lanark)-6299.
How was the estimate of the department

wrong ?-6299.
Widenlng tal race-to pay contrartor O. L.

Henauit for extra time, $514.60-6290.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6299.

How is It that this poor contractor dld
not get paid?-6299.

Ernmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-6299.

Yez; but, of course, the contractor put in
a dlaim for more-6299.

Rapide Plat canai-exilargement of upper en-
trances, $4,200-6289.,

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (MInister of Raiiways
and CanaIs)-6289.

The final estimate for the whoie wark was
$81,500--S289.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6289.
What is the total amount?-6289.

ît. Lawx e,-ce river and canais-reduclng shoals
west of Cornwall, $5,000---6289.

Armstrong, J. B. '(East Lambton)-6289.
How much bas been expended an the con-

tract ?-6289à.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Raiiways
and Canale)-6289.

The work consists in dredging shoais-6289.

Haggart, John G. (South Lanark)-6289.
Where are these shoals, and how much alto-

gether will iIt require ta do the work?-
6289.

St. Peter's canal-dredging, 3,0-33

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-6303.
ls this contract let by tender and If Bo at

what price per yard?-6303. 'Can Emmer-
son give us an idea of the amount of ma-
terial that was moved by this dredge?-
6304.
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Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6303.
Do you pay for the towing?-6303. Was the

price so much an hour?-6304. That would
be the converse case to the Port Arthur
case-6305.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6303.

No, it is not by tender. This is down li
Cape Breton where it le almost impossible
to get a dredge-6303. There is a dispute.
We paid $68 a day for the dredge; that in-
cluded the towing-6304. The nearest
dredge would be in the city of St. John-
6305.

Haggart, Hon. John G.. (South Lanark)-6304.

The amount you got last year was $2,000-
6304.

St. Peters canal-repairs, $500-6-308.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6308.

I expect to have it in the supplementaries
for the coming year-6308.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6308.

Where is the other item for canal?-6308.

Soulanges canal-steel bridge at power house,
3500 ; construction, $36,500 ; total, $37,000-
6290.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6290.

The $500 is to cover the additional cost of
the superstructure-6290.

Trent canal-completion of work of low'ering
floor of lock, $2,500-6302.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamnbton)-6302.

Is this in connection with the new lift-lock?
-6302.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6302.

This is the lock below Peterborough which
was built when the canal was originally
built-302. Yes, this le right at the town
of Peterborough-6303.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6303.

That would be about seventy years ago-
6303.

Trent canal-contribution towards the con-
struction of a bridge across McLaren's
creek, $2,500-9379.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9381.
If the Minister of Justice would concur

with Emmerson that would be sufficient
-9381.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9379.

To help construct a road across the swamp
-9379. Has never heard of the Poona-
malie dam before. WtlI look into the
matter-9380. Has no objection to a at
issuing-9381.
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Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9379.

Draws attention to a petition re the Poona-
malie dam-9379. Supposes justice has
not been done, because part in South
Lanark and part in Leeds and Grenville
-9380. The Minister of Justice refused
a flat-9381.

Trent canal-staff on dams taken over by the
Dominion government, $3,000-9383.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9383.

Has the government taken precautions
against claims for damages?-9383.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9383.

That is made very clear-9383.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9383.

In taking them over the government should
get them absolutely-9383.

Trent canal-surveys for dams taken over
by the Dominion government, $6,000-9376.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9377.
Are the dams on the Trenton or Port Hope

line ?-9377.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9376.

Asks to change to 'surveys for dams pro-
posed to be taken over by the Dominion
government '-9376. We assume the cost
of maintenance and repair-9377.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9377.

Are you paying for the dams? Are there
any conditions as to keeping them in re-
pair ?-9377.

Osler, E. B. (East Toronto)-9377.
Understands these dams are practically

private interests-9377.

To complete new dam at Peterborough lock,
$2,000-6303.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6303.

We asked $7,000-6303.

Haggart, lion. John G. (South Lanark)-6303.
What is the total cost?-6303.

Trent canal-to complete survey, $25,00');
damages by flooding, $7,000; $32,000.-6291.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6290.
Had Mr. Aylesworth any authority from the

department?-6293. When does Emmer-
son expect a report of these surveys?-
6294.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6291.

We have surveyed three lines-one to Co-
bourg, one to Port Hope and the other to
Trenton-6291. We have had reports in
the department in respegt to the differ-
ent routes-6292. Not yet; there is no
final report as to the result of the sur-
veys-6293. In the early part of this
season-6294.
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Haggart, Hou. John G. (South Lanark)-6291.
WIIl Emnierson give us a concise account

af the two different Iines?-6291. I should
Judge that Emmerson has had the re-
ports af his own engineers on the differ
ent routes--6292. Now that the elections
are ail over, the deDartment might ac-
cept the opinion that was given by the
engineer in charge-6293.

Wison, Uriah (Lennox)-6293.
When were the surveys authorjzed by the

government ta Cobourg and Port Hope?
-6293.

Trent canal-to complete survcys, $28,000-
9354.

Bennett, W. H. (East Slmcoe)-9356.
From Lake Simcoe ta Sutton, the joke af

the season-9356. A survey of the route
by way af Severn river would ho the
length af absurdity-9357. Will the survey
he made this season?-9358. There is only
une proper route, ta utilUze the North
river-9358.

Cochrane, B. (Northumberland) -9 35 5.
If the canal is goinig to ha any use the

terminus should be on inland waters-
9355. Question whether barges wiil be
able ta navîgate the St. Lawrence or un-
.land water 9356. No ar.propriation for
a survey from Healey's fails to Prýesqu'île
4iarbour-9359.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9354.

A survey af the whole system from Geor-
gian bay down-9354. In charge of E. J.
Walsh-9355. That is ta be dotermined
by the surveys wbich are not yet com-
p!eted-9356. The prc'mise was made pub-
liciy in the Hanse, long prior ta the
election-9357. Lennx made suggestion
as ta particular route-9350. Not suffi-
dient data ta warrant a survey on Me-
Oarthy's raute--9359.

Haggart, Bon. John G. (South Lanark)-9356.
What is the probable terminus of the

Trent canal ?-9358.
Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-9354.

Understands the abject ta be ta determine
the best terminus on Lake Ontario, and
that on Georgian bay-9354-5. Can the
survey from Nottawasaga bay be made
out of this $50,000 ?-9350. Ia the cost af
survey for the improvemaent of Holland
river lncIuded-9359.

Maclean,. W. F. (South 'York)-9354.

What is the total cast af surveys to date?-
9354. No; was sworn out-93356.

MoCarthy, L. G. (Narth Sirmcoe)-9358.
The necesslty ai having a eurvey fram

Lake Simooe ta Georgian bay-9358.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-9356.
Fortunate for the interest of the country

that the government did not get greater
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O81er, B. B. (West Toronta)-Con.
support than they have-9356. The reason
af this vote Is ta carry out the election
promises made In November-9357.

To pay dIaim, Gea. Matthews Company for
damage caused hy water, $600-6303.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6303.
One would thlnk that the engineers In

building the dam would know what dam-
age would be caused-6303.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-6303.

It was deem-ed advisable ta pay the prIce
-demanded rather than. have litigation-
6303.

Welland canal-electric iighting and power'
plant, $40,000--9377.

Rmmerson, Hon. H. R. (MInister af Rallways
and Canals)-9377.

Vote required for work done :during May
and June-9377. Have a contract for 550
horse-power at $14 (per horse-power-
9378.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-9377.
Asks information requlring price per horse-

pawer, whlch may have a beariag on a
Toronto contract-9377-8.

Welland canal-lowerlng head af lock No. 1,
$10,000-6309.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B.. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-6309.

The eatimate is $10.000 and after the work
ls completed the retaining wall will not
be requiýred-6309.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister af Agriculture)
-6309.

There are one or two Items for the Depart-
ment of Agriculture wbloh I would lîke
to get pas-sed to-nlght-6309.

Haggart, Han. John G. (South Lanark)-6309.
Is that the total amount ?-6309.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-609.
What Is the necessity for this work ?-

6309.

Welland canal-ta deapen portion of long
level, $52,000-6290.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambten)-6291.
When wlll the work be completed?-6291.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-6290.

It was estimated that we would expend
about $160,00J0 this year-6290. We have
on band $8,000 af the $150,000, so that the
amount required ls $52,000-6291.
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Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6290.
How 18 it that bhe estimabe was oxcoodod

this yoar?-029ý0. 11w much will you have
in your lowest wator navigation on the
long level?-6291.

Welland canal-ta pay Stophon Vandosburg
for time last, injureS wbile on duty, two-
thirds timo 1956 days at $1.7,5 per day, $22%.8,6
_305.

Bergeon, J. G. H1. (Beauhnrnais)-6306.
AnS thore is no discrimination betweOn Lib-

orals anS Conservatlves-6306.
.Boyce, A. C. (West Algomna)-6306.

Itle1 granbed irrespective 0f wbothor there
is nogligenco attributod ta the gavorfimefit
or not-SQO6.

Emmersan, Hon. H. R. (Ministor of Railwnys
and Canals)-6105.

This man was injureS by falling inta the
lock on the 6th of Âugust last-6305. I
amn nat acquaintod witb the Sotails. I
could nat say just what kind o! work ho
was Soing, or as ta whose fault it was-
6306.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-6305.
What wss the special warlc ho was emplaYOd

at?-605. Wns it because. af any nogli-
gonce o! bis follaw servants, or was it his
own fault?--6306.

.C.R. Annual Statomont.-1886.

Etnmerson, Hon. H. R. (Ministor of Raiiways
anS Canals)-1886.

I am now calloS upan ta Soal with 1.0.R1
affaire for anothor year which is but a
littie more than bal.! spont-1886. This
shows a total increase in the matter o!
wages alone up ta .lune 30, 1904, of $506,972
-1887. It must ho remombored that with-
in six yoars the business o! the 1.C.11. bas
mare than Soubled-1898. The Semand for
labour bas boon such that tho scale 0f
wagos bas steadily risen yoar by yoar-
1891. Lot us loak at this matter ôf Seficits
falrly anS candidly-1992. Statistios 0f
mochanical Separbment-1893. Statistics
of wages-1-8u. The charges against re-
pairs ta ongines, wblch were increased by
$184,000 were incurrod in an effort ta lm-,
prove the efficiency-189J5. Tho last and
by no means the least cause of increased
expense. is tho higher scab 0f wages-1896.
In this periad cansidorable incroases 0f

salary anS wages baok place-18917. On
the one hanS we have extra cost of opera-
bien anS on the othor a Secrease in aur
revenue - 1898. Unfortunately. we have
flot been able ta succeed in keeping aur
trains moving fram one end 0f the lino ta
the ather-SO. The financial results ois
the I.C.R. have beon unsatisfactary Suring
the past twa years-1900. The charactoir
of the cars is snob that tbey cost more
than we wero paylng for cars same Yoars
aga--1901. This incroased traffic is ln-
Sicatod by a mach groabor locomotive anS
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Emmerson, Bon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Oanals)-Con.
car mileage amounting to fraja 12 to 14
per cent-902. The I.C.R. is nlot extra-
vagant as compared with the cost of like
services an other roads-93. I feel that
the statemont 1 have made shows tho
actual conditions relating to the railways
-1904.- It-was huilt because the delegates
ai ýQuebec and at Charlottetown agreod
that it should ho built-1'05. The 1.0.11.
was placed upon the same plane as were
the canais of Canada at the time of Con-
foderation-1906 I would say to Haggart
that only $800,000 was pald for that rond-
1907. I saiS at the sarne time thore would
ho a very mucb largor deflcit-1908. That
was a more coincidonco-909. It paiS its
way-1910.

Haggert, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1897.
The operating exponses for the six months

onding January last as compared witýh the
six montbs of the preceding year, show
an increase o! $412.000-1897-8. What was
the actual Sifference ln time botweon It
anS the -C.P.R. betwoen the same points?
19W0-1. What was the oxponditure an
capital account for 19J03-4 and for the six
mantbs that ho mentions Up te December?
-1902. I was asking what the capital ex-
pondituro was for the last year and the
lest six months-1903. Emmerson lni
troating of the 1.0.11. bas at least given
us a candid statement of the position of
that road-SOS. $800,000 in cold cash for
the purpose of acquiring that road an
whlch the total revenue was ln the
noighbourhood of $37,000-1907. Applying
the same system of calculation this yoar
the deficit will ho in tho noighbour-
hood of $1,500,000-1908. Tho understand-
ing from ono end of the road to the, other
was that the mon were to recoive six
menths increaseo0f pay-1999. We are
paying bighor wages on the 1... teoaur
ernployees than the C.P.R. pay ta thoirs-
1910. This is but a samplo of the incroase
ln the working exponsos and1 in doficits on
all the goveroment railways-1911. if
Emmorson wlsbos ta show successial man-
agement lot hlm run the road as other
roads are run-1912.

Ingrem, A4. B. (East Elgin)-1903.
What number af engines wero not in proper

stato of repair on.the 3Oth June lest and
on the Stb of January of this year?-1903.

Kemnp, A. E. (East Toronta)-1897.
Emmerson bas talS us the amount of extra

oxpendîturo owing ta tho increased price
of materials anS the advanco in wages-
1897.

I.C.R.-colloction of revenue-Intercalanial
Railway, $7,000,000-2204.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamboton)-2233.

We have Emmersan trying ta shunt the re-
spansibllity on ta the men who are with
him in managing the I.C.R.-2233. Why
shauld not tho I.C.R. ho a paying insti-
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Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-Con.

tution?-2234. Would Emmerson give tho
name of the president and manager of
the Galena 011 Company?-2254. Will
Emmerson be good enough to state the
total number of employees on the whoie
system?-2259.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2237.
Will Emmerson give us some information

on the question of freight rates?-2237.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2219.
White's observations were very much in

point-2219. Quotes the return re the
arbitration between G.T.R. and I.C.R.-
2220. To what extent the expectations of
the government in that regard have been
disappointed-2221.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-2243.
The rates to Halifax and St. John and

other points down there are nat in com-
petition with the railways-2243. That is
the reason that shippers in Ontario re-
gard the rates to these points in the
maritime provinces as being exceedingly
low-2244.

Clare, G. A. (South Waterloo)-2254.
Who has the contract this year?-2254.

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland) -2216.
Why are you dragging in the canals? It is

because you cannot get yourself out of
the hole you are in-2216. That's parish
politics. You had better stick to your
subject-2217. I do not want Emmerson
to introduce low parish politics, as he
has done-2218. We are not criticising
the expenditure of the I.C.R. from a
sectional point of view-2219.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-2205.

.I want ta call attention ta a most unwar-
ranted and unjust dismissal by this de-
partment-2205. It will be observed that
this letter assigned no cause whatever
for the dismissal of Mr. White-2206. Lt
is a most remarkable thing that these
complaints, if they were complaints,
should orizinate with the head officials
of the road-2207. Reade correspondence
-2208. The treatment meted out ta Mr.
White does the Railway Department
great discredit-2209. Mr. Gibson did not
seem ta consider him such-2210. Would
not this assistant superintendent be re-
sponsible for that diversion rather than
the station agent?-2211. Am I ta under-
stand that Mr. White's dismissal was in
consequence of the diversion of traffic ta
the C.P.R.?-2212. I know that Mr.
Alexander Gibson, junior, the Liberal
candidate In that election, suspected
Mr. White-2213. I would like, in this
connection, ta draw attention ta a de-
claration which Emmerson made In the
city of Fredericton-2214.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2225.

If that is the reason of the deficit on the
I.C.R., whv' do not the other railways of
Canada show a deficit?-2226. What we

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-Co.
do object ta is reckless and unnecessary
expenditure-2226. Quotes a Moncton
paper on the I.C.R. trafflc sltuation-2227.
The report shows that the trafie busi-
ness of the I.C.R. Is decreasing, and here
is one of the reasons-2228. He is going
ta cease operating with the I.C.R.-2229.
I have no statement ta make In regard to
the rates of freight as charged on tha
I.C.R. or the C.P.R.-2230. I do not care
In what sense Emmerson says it, it i
not a true statement-2231. I am quite
aware there was a slight increase of
gross earnings lait year over the year
before, but my reference was ta the traffle
-2232. Then, the rates being the same,
there must be a difference in the accom-
modation afforded-2233. It has been in-
timated ta me that that department is
rather over-manned-2236. Does Emmer-
son intend ta bring down such a scheme
this year or at any time ?-2241.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2204.

This is the usuai amount asked for in
connection with the revenue and expendi-
ture of the I.C.R.-2204. I will have it
for the supplementary estimates, and
Kemp can discuss the matter then-2205.
I called his attention ta the fact that
traffic was being diverted ta the C.P.R.-
2209. Mr. White was charged with the
duty of lookin after freight matters
there, and that he was entirely ineffi-
cient-2210. Even with selectine the man
ta take White's place I had nothing ta
do-2211. The communications between
the minister and the department and the
railway are through the general manager
-2212. I want ta say ta Crocket that I
did not make that statement-2214. I
eideavoured on that occasion ta show
the reasons why there was such a de-
ficit, and I think I gave the true reasons
-2215-6. I am sure he will not say that
he does not want the Trent Valley canal
go down through his constituency-2217.
1 may state that the I.C.R. does com-
plain, and has complained, ta the G.T.R.
-2221. That they have not carried out
an agreement which, if carried out, would
be very greatly ta the Interest of the
I.C.R.-2222. I spoke ta the general
traffie manager, and he admitted that
some freight was being diverted-2222.
The C.P.R. had been too active and had
got ahead of the I.C.R.-2223. When I
ask the cause, and he assigns a certain
cause, I must be guided by his conclu-
sion. I left the matter In his hands-
2224. Those who were satisfactory were
continued, and those who prove satisfac-
tory no doubt will be continued-2225.
Na one ever claimed that any paper
printed In Moncton is my organ-2227.
Does Daniel sav that the matter of shunt-
Ing was brought ta the notice of Mr.
Pottinger?-2228. This complaint against
the management of the I.C.R. has nothing
ta do with politics-2229. These things
are under the control of the manager,
the general traffie manager and their
officials-2230. He has brought ta the at-
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tention of the committee wbat I would
say is a garbled statement-2231. Freignt
between Chicago and St. John must, undgr
the traffic agreement, pay the same rate,
wbether by I.C.R. or C.P.R.-2232. 1 tale
the fuil responsibility in connection with
the management of the I.C.R., sud in the
dis.cussion of those estimates-2233. He
did flot give his service to the country,
but to the company-2236. Generally
speaking, the rates on the I.C.R. are
lower than those on the C.P.R.-2237.
If 1 understand that the object of the
Raiiway Commission is to protect the
patrons of the railways-2238. As to one
road, the Railway Commission would not
interfere except in case of discrimination
-2239. It belongs to that association,
andi, so far as tbrough rates are con-
cerned, it is governed by it-2240. Then
I witbdraw my statement that the com-
mission does not interfere witb respect
to the maximum rate-2241. I arn still
in hopes that I will be able to consider
this rnatter, if not at the present session
of pariiament-2242. The I.C.R. carnies
that freight at a much iower rate per
mile than any other railway, sud thus
keeps the rate down-2243. Who started
that business 7-2244. 1 neyer suspected
that Taylor was bumorous, but he seems
to be qualifying for the distinction-
2245. This freight cornes from the West-
ern States, and there may be hait a
dozen railroads participating lu the rate
-2246. That is to say, the cost of the
lubnicating oil is guaranteed not to ex-
ceed a certain sum. per rnile-2247. The
contract guarantees thema to be no higher
than the rates charged to any other sys-
tem lu Çanada-2248. I notice that the
prices rule highcr on the island than
elsewhere-2249. These are square boxes
used by the general manager and the
officiais to carry their papers when they
go over the line-2250. I say unhesitat-
ingly that the purchases rnade by the
I.C.R. are made at very low priccs-2251.
The prices in these matters are regulat-
ed by the King's Printer-22532. The
bulk of those are now furnisbed in New
Glasgow. Nova Scotia, by W. P. MeNeill
& Cornpauy-2253. The Galena 011 Com-
pany is an American concern. I thluk
the president is a Mr. Miller, away down
ln Pennayivanla-2254. As fan as possible,
the refreshment nooms have becu abol-
ished, althougb we flnd It necessary te
have them at certain points-2255. The
matter bas neyer been thic subject of Iu-
quiry by the management as to wbat
thcy should charge for a sandwich sud a
cup of tea-2256. These are ail officiai,
there are noue outside of officiaIs-2267.
The number of passes issuefi by the de-
partrnent, is proportionately very omall
as compared with those Issued by pri-
vate corporations-2258. Thene is the
Railway Commissioners' car; but, of
course, that is flot controlled by the de-
partmeut-2259. I said that the man who
opposed the construction of another
transcontinental line across the conti-
nent was flot a good citizen-2260.

25è
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2211.
I arn not sure that I understood what Em-

merson meant by the diversion 0f freight
-2211. It was in the heat of the coitest-
2214. How duos Eimrerson arrange for
the supply of oil ? We find oul bought
fnom different parties under various prices
-2246. Are they bought at s0 much a
mile too-2247. 1 understand that these
figures are similar to those 0f the con-
tracts made with the C.P.R. sud G.T.R.?-
2248. Thene should not be that difference
-2249. There are charges bore for suit
cases. Is the department lu the suit case
business?-2250. 1 would say that lu these
matters to whjch reference bas been made
there is absoiuteiy no competition-2251.
Take for instance, a charge here for the
back page of the Quebec ' Teiegram ',
$M23.60-22-52. Links sud pins seem to go
in the sarne way to the Unitedi States
manufacturing concerns-2263. Wlth re-
spect to parlour diniug andi sleeping cars-
are these owued by the I.C.R.-2264. I arn
not findiug fault with the convenience ;I
wanted as a matter of fact to kuow how
they pauned out-255. But you have a
supervision over tbem?-2256. Are ail
these officiais of the road?-22,57. This
railroad is paid for by the country aud
one man bas as good a right as another tu
travel free as -a matter of grace-2288. Has
that other Raiiway Commission a car ?-
2259. go that Emmenson's owu party sup-
porter must have been under the same
hallucination as the 'Gleanen '-2260.

Hu&ghes, Sam. (Victoria aud Haiiburton)-2210.
How long bad the I.C.R. taken over this

roafi at that time 7-2210. Has the freight
been secured unden the uew agent 7-2211.
Why can one man get the favour sud the
otber cannot?-2228. Prom the statement
of Emmerson bimself, there is no evidence
to show that Mn. White was unfit for the
,position ho occupled-2235. Any man who
gives twenty-three years of bis life to the
service of a compauy or the country is en-
titied to consideratiou-2226. Emmerson
did not endoree the present .pollcy of
building-2260.

Jngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2212.
Beiug ouly a pour station agent, bis case

was heid to be uot worthy of cdnsideration
-2212. I am finding fauit with the gov-
erumeut for dismissing this man lu thle
mauner they did-2213. 1 challenge Ern-
merson to find out any effective suggestion
which be made for doing away with defl-
cits-2219. Mr. White was paifi the mag-
nificent saiary o! $65 a month on whicb tu
keep himself and famiiy-2234. On a few
compIaints about Mr. White flot getting
sufficieut freight at Fredericton he dis-
charged hlm on fourteen days' notice-
2235. On all other hunes Ini Canada the
Raiiway Commission bas the right te lu-
terfere to preven-t discrimination-2238.
Except in cases of discrimination, wbere
one man is chargefi more for the saine
service than another-22319. Iu addition to
that other railway companies bave thein
arrangement for competing point.s-2240.
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I put the case of shippers over any other
line of railway being discriminated againsz
-2241. le it not a fact that the govern-
ment railways have car oilers who are
pald by the government?-2248. There are
certain classes of the public who would
prefer to patronize the lunch counters-
2255. There is a certain rate for the em-
ployees and that le required to be lower
than the rate for the travelling public-
2256. Are the I.C.R. sleeping and parlour
cars run on other lines ?-2259.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2204.
Could Emmerson tell us if he has the In-

formation I asked him for-2204. Would
Emmerson have them within' a week?-
-2204. Do I understand Emmerson to say
that such a firm as W. H. Thorne & Co.
would not have an opportunity to tender?

2251. I understand that there is a tre-
mendous number of applications for free
transportation over the I.C..R. and that
passes are given to those who are not en-
titled to them. Have any new rules been
laid down?-2257-8.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2249.
We all know that any contractor will get as

high a price as he can, and it Is for tha
government to see that they only pay a
reasonable price-2249.

MeLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2255.
Are these dining rooms regulated? Who

regulates the prices that are charged at
Truro for instance?-2255.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
2222.

Iwould like to ask Emmerson what was the
objective point of the freight and 4 he kind
of freight so divested-2222. Then without
any evidence as to how the falling off oc-
curred or why Emmerson dismissed Mr.
White-2223. Because there was a falling
off, he assumed that it had been diverted,
at the Instance of this official-2224. I say
that a man who bas been in the employ of
a compamy for twenty years or fifty years
is entitled at least to justice-4225.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2242.

,The trafic manager enters into a combine
with the other railways that rates shall
be the same-2242. There is no competi-
tion, and yet Emmerson gets up and tells
us that the rates on the I.C.R. are lower
than any other on any other road-2243.
Would the Grand Trunk Railway manage
their business In thie way?-2244. I am in
favour of a government owned railway run
as a business concern and not as a poli-
tical machine-2245. Would he not see
that a tender of 75 cents at Charlottetown
was altogether too high?-2249.

White, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-2214

I would like to say one or two words with
regard to I.C.R. expenditure-2214. We
have upwards of $2,600,000 taken out of the
public treasury in connection with that

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con..

White, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-Con.

railway-2216. If the railway itself were
put Into the hands of a competent manager
we would have fewer deficits and fewer
complaints-2217. I am debating it as I
consider It from the national etandpolnt-
2218.

I.C.R.-rolling stock, $860,000-94®2, 9501.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-9482.

Asks that the item stand-9482.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9520.
The case of a man guilty of embezzlement,

and recently appointed to the I.C.R.-9620.
What is the condition of the connection of
Amherst with the I.C.R.-9521.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9501.
Asks an explanation--5ê1. The minister

leaves it conveniently to the last moment,
and then asks parliament for the vote-
9506. Speaking of the difficulty in working
last winter he said he wanted 76 more
locomotives-9507. -The whole question :
if the minister tries to make the road
pay, he would be competng with the G.T.
and 'C.P.R.-908. le it any wonder that
the operation le going to the dogs? He
bas got to stop this sort of thing-9609.
Deducts $223,000 in two years from work-
ing expenses for use of cars bouw:ht on
capital-9510. This is in excess of what is
paid by the government for cars of other
companies-9511.. The country paid $70 ,-
000,000 and never had any interest-9512.
We never expected elther the I.C.R. or
the canals to earn interest on their coSt-
9613. What we want ls how much it will
cost, what he bas spent, and will spend-
9516.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9501.

Gives items of proposed expenditure-9501.
Would like an appropriation to secure 25
locomotives ; complaints from the Lord's
Day Alliance-9502. Statistical compari-
son of earnings-I.C.R. and other railways
-9603. More engines on the average per
mile--904. Obliged to decline business
because of the shortage of box cars-9505.
If it le possible to do without locomotives
and provide box cars, he will-9506. Want-
ed the twenty-five locomotives on hand,
and fifty in addition-9507. Are running to
accommodate the people-S8. Has not
the figures-9609. The whole country pays
the interest ; we operate the canals for
nothing-9512. A few minutes with Osler,
who seems to know everything, would do
-9514. Since the C.P.R. was built-95I8.
Cost of freight and passengqr engines ;
lumber rushed to Halifax-9619. Would
be very much surprised if any such ap-
pointment were made-921.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9514.

Osler laid down the principle that the I.C.R.
capital account should have been closed-
9514. The reasons and condition for an
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increase of the C.P.R. capital-9575-6-7.
Osler in trying to defend a hopeless 'posi-
tion bas got into a further diffIculty-9518.
Does he remember the public money in-
vested in the C.P.R. capital on which
there Is no dividend?-9519.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9519.

Asks if the quality of the engines to be
bought will be the same as that of those
bought last year-9519.

Johnston, A. (Cane Breton)-9512.

I am not concerned about the boat but
about traffic on the canal-9512. He says
traffic is not paid for on the I.C.R. I
want what is paid for the traffic on the
cana.l-9513.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-9509.

What does 'Barker think should be done ?-
9509. Tupper was willing the I.C.R.
should be build and operated as a govern-
ment road-9510. The people who receive
the advantage of the low rates live in
Ontario and Quebec-9511. We expect
fair and reasonable management, in
view of the fact that it was a pledge of
confederation-9512.

Osler, E. B. (East Toronto)-9602.

Prejudice against Sunday traine very in-
convenient-9502. He is running too
many trains, and too few cars on each
train-9514. If we never expect it -to pay
then the nost should go against the rev-
enue of the country-9517. No railway
operated as a business proposition will
charge to capital money expected to be
unremunerative-9518. That is not the
point-9519.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-9513.

Asks Barker if he is aware they have voted
$1,500,000 lor the maintenance of thé
canals-9513.

To increase accommodation at Sydney, $81,500

-1912.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1912.

This was the old balance due on the station
building under donstruction there and
other improvements-1912.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1912.

Emmerson will please make an explanation
of each item as it comes up-1912.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1912.

Is this being built by contract, and who are
' the contractors ?-1912.

Additional sidings along the line, $26,100-
6431.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6431.

The total of the items is about $26,100; they
are not renewals, they are additions-
6431-2.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-643
2 .

Are any of these renewals of sidings?-
6432.

Additiqnal sidings and spur Unes, $135,800-

1970.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)--1970.
I would ask Emmerson with regard to this

item and all similar items to give us as
minute details as possible-1970. We want
to know exactly what is wanted for these
sidings, how many feet the extension of
each is and all about them-1971. So the
Auditor General wilil be governed accord-
ingly-1972. Here are the whole estimates
amounting to $2,676,000, given in about
three quarters of a page-1973. Emmer-
son has about forty-five items running
from $500 to $18,000-1974. Emmerson
will expend in a discussion of this kind
more money than would build one of
these short sidings-1975. -

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-1970.
Gives details of the amount-1970. I am

endeavouring te give 'that information. It
Is a mere matter of the extension of a
siding-1971. In the supplementary es-
ti-mates there were more particulars given
in reference to these sidings than had
been given-1972. I had In view the Idea
of saving a little of the time of the com-
mittee in preparing the estimates in this
way-1973. I wil furnish that Information
afterwards in connection with some* su-p-
plementary estimates-1976.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1974.

I would like to say that Emmerson has
given us a number of sidings that he is
asking $59,500 to construct-1974. I think
I can figure out exactly how these items
have come to be placed in Emmerson's
estimates-1975. There is not a railway
company in America that would make a
proposition of that kind to its directors
without giving the particulars-1976.

Diversion of a public road to eliminate a

crossing at rail-level between St. Cyrille
and Drummondville, $500-1969.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1969.

The work is done under arrangements en-
tered into with the municipality te
change the roadway. It Is a saving to
the railway-1969-70.

flnersion of line at Mitchell, $15,000--1940.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1940.

Both the curve at Mitchell and the curve
at St. Leonard junction are near bridges
-1940. Wie are asking $60,000 to correct
the curvature at Birch Cove, the ap-
proach to the city of Halifax-1941. Be-
cause of that you would not condemn
the I.C.R.-1942. The G.T.R. may have
failed to carry out its obligation in later
years. That would not be a condemna-
tion of the contract-19

4
5. ' Wilfully and

with malice aforethought '-1946.
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'Ihere la aise a diversion of the lune at
St. Leonard junction. la that on the
same lune ?-1940. 1 suppose there will be
many more at the next electlon-1941.
We ought to know how far these state-
mente macle by the ministers when they
were purchasing this road have been
proven true-1944. We muet hold the
gavernment responsible for the pre-
iences under which it makes a purchas"
wlth the people's money-1945.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1942.
When we were asked to teks over that rojad

it was said ta be a first-class road-1942.
What expenditure have we made oni capi-
tal account on that road up to the pre-
sent day?-1943.

lngramu, A. B. (East Elgin)-1940.
Doe the change involve raising the grade

of the bridge at the other end?-131).

Lavergne, L. (Drummonci and Arthabaska)-
1943.

Par from deserving any blame, the govrn-
ment are entiteci to our congratulations
on account of the wise measures inkiw-
1943.

Lemieuxc, Hon. B. (Solicitor General)-1941.
This curve is partly in the cou.nty if rum-

moand andi partly in Nicolet-1911.
Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -1941.

Whien the roand was first bult il %vas astralght roaci without curves, and to-day
It ls a roaci with Sharp and heavy curves
-1941. The goverfiment some yearp aga
haci to put rails on the ties to keep the
roaci from fioating out-1942. I stated Io
the House that the facts had been mis-
representeci in 1898, when the road was
bought-1943. I do flot take one word
back-1944.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-1941.
Has any separate account been kept as ta

wbat was sDent an the Drummond Coun-
ty uine 7-1941. Will Emmerson kindly
furnisb the figures, sa tbat we may have
them before the matter is taken up
again?-1944. If it bas turned out as the
opposition saici It would, tben the gov-
ernment are entirely to blame-1946.

Double tracking parts of the Une, $100,000-
1933, M07.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2027.
1 sbould like ta bave a statement of what

work la done, how long it has taken-
2027. Not anly bas there been very great
inconvenience and loss of time some-
times under very distressing circum-
stances-2028. I would like te know
wbetber the frelght, wblch necessarily
bas been at a standstill, is likely ta be
moved-2029. I do flot know tbat you
can expect freedom from conditions of
this kind In the future-2031.
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-1933.
This double tracking is being clone coming

out of Halifax out to Windsor junction-
1933. Last year we had a vote of $150,000
for double tracking par~ts of the line-
2027. A further contract bas been let
between Windsor Junction and Bedford
bridge-2028. I have private accounts,
statements which are certainly not ex-
aggerated, af the conditions prevailing an
that road-2029. We are endeavouring to
relieve the suffering af the people-2030.
The, snow is packed in sa bard there
Would be more difficulty in gettine that
snow out again-2031.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria andi Haliburton)-2030.
That very tbing was tnied in the west,

wbere they have built fences with brush
-2030.

Double tracking parts of line; $50,000-9390.
Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9 390.

Emmerson ls charglng $25,000 per mile for
double tracking to capltal-9890. la there
anything exceptional about this work?-
9391.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister af Eailways
and Canals)-9390.

Gives details; only asks this sum-9390.
The estimate ls not an excessive one-
9391.

Kemp, A. E. (West Toronto)-9390.
What about the section between Windsor

Junction and Truro ?-9390.
Engine-bouse, &c.,. at Rivière du Loup, $45,-

500-9389.
Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9389.

We bave been having this for some years,
how much will be requireci to finish 7-9389.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister af Railways
and Canals)-9389.

The total estimated coat was $258,712; about
$25,000 will camplete-989.

Extension to Sydney mines $50,000-1987.

Emmerson, lion. H. B. (Minister o! RailwaYs
andi Canais)-1987.

'This lse to connect the I.C.R. witb Sydney
mines from the landing at North Sydney-
19,87. This is two miles or a little aver
beyond North Sydney-1988.

P'oster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1987.
ls ail the expense being borne by the cdlun-

try?-1967.
Issgram, A. B. (East EIln)-1988.

Ras North Sydney anything ta do with that
extension 7-1988.

Os1ir, E. B. (West Toronto)-1987.
Tbe usual custom wbere a railway buids a

siding ta a mine or mill, ls for the mnill
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Osier, B. B. (West Toronto)-Cofl.
o wners or mine owners to put up the
money-1887. Pressure is likely to lie
brouglit ta bear, from political interest,
to have Ilnes but Lt to maills or mines that
will never pay the cost-1984.

General vote, $7,000,O00-7445.

Barker, Ham. (Hamilton, Ont.)-7446.

Emmnereon must remember that nearly ail bis
cars and locomotives are now new-7446.
Just the reverse. The ordinary comPanY
is bound by the commission and yeu are
not-7448. Are you speaking ot througbi
or local rates 7-7449. How many new cars
cf ail classes have been put on the I.C.R.
ln the last four years ?-7463. Emmerson
le týalking of a large increase of cast for
repaire. With a large increase of new
cars, that ought ta go down-74d4. Up ta
the 3Oth of June or ta the date 0f your
lateet interim reports?-7465. Does Em-
suerson overlook the fact that that bas
been going on the aast four or dive years 7-
7466. 1 do nlot intend ta enter to-niglit
into any criticism in the shape of a reply
ta the speech of Emmerson-7467. If a
board of directors laid their accouints lie-
fore their shareboiders in the way ln
'whicb the accounts of the I.C.R. are pre-
sented tbey would be in jail-7468. I Put
that as a sample of the sort of statemente
we get from the Railway Department-
74e9. I called attention ta the very abjec-
tionable ýsystem of the governiment of
charging the renewals 0f rails to capital
aN'ount-7481. Wbether yeu caîl it tech-
nically capital account or not, the counltry
lias ta pay it-7482. F'ielding ccînid
hardly loin in the congratulations offered
by Emmerson upon the satisfactory show-
ing lie has made-7482. Wbat possible ap-
plication Fielding's remarks could have to
the argument It was making-7484. Heu.-
derson referred to the statemeut made by
,Mackenzie-7486. If it cannot do that it
sbould show by its revenue accounts that
It is losing and not caver it up-_7489. I
have seen cbarged ta capital account the
price of a bucket ai a station-7490. I do
hold that ou a railway that lias been
working for fifty years it sbould nlot lie
charged to capital-7491. Do you nlot see
that If you pay $114 ta earn $100, the
greater the grass earnIngs the more F'ou
will Iase?-7493. No, it sbould nlOt. It Is
a strict rule that- a gaing concern main-
tains itself-7494.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7457.

Emmersan means that he delivered his
statement ln a pleasing manner-7457.
Haggart was taking the capital account
and lie was addiug to that the deficit wbicb
must be paid from. "me source-7476. Hag-
gart said the I.C.R. cost the people o! thIj
country thai much more than the people
receives out of it-7477. There Is nlot
mucli logic or reason or statesmansbip
about that-7478. At any rate the addi-
tiens should flot have been se extensive as
tliey have lieen in past years-7479. Wbat
dose ail ordinary corporation charge ta
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Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -Con.

capital account?-7481. As the paperg are
flot down it would lie perbape better ta
take this item up with the supplementa-
rles-749-6.

Emmersone, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7446.

The information available up ta this moment
bas confirmed my warst fears witb respect
ta that deficit-7445. We bave increased
the number of men about 20 per cent but
we are realizing lu work nearly 100 per
cent-7446. It is desiralile that members
on both aides of the House should view
this matter fram a practical standpoint-
7447. The very moment you establsh a
precedent with respect ta one thing, that
precedent must prevail ail over the Ilin--
7448. The local tariff rates are mucli less
tlian are thase of other rallways and there
it le a very great loss-7449. The gaverfi-
ment cannot, in justice, pay a lower scale
af wages ta its employeee than that Paid
liy ordinary commercial railways-7460.
The people say this Is our lune this la aur
railway, we own it and we are gaiug ta
run it lu aur owu interests-7451. I teel
that s0 far as the I.C..R. Is conternedl there
muet lie some attention given ta tlie
freight-7452. The principal reasan far
increase le the higlier scale of wages paid
to every class af men ln the shops-7453.
I said tliat it wauld range between $1,500,-
001~ and $2,000,00-7466. We have ta 93
mile after mile ln order ta earn the same
resuits as are earned liy the ather rail -
ways-745,6. It bas been done In the ln-
tereet of Canada. Canada bas got tbe
benett of it-7457. I hope tbat the ex-
planations are satisfactary, whether the
resulte of the year arer aatisfactary or Dlot
-7457. It bas been aeeerted bore to-niglit
that the grass earulngs of the I.C.It. are
nlot increasing-7492. An increase ln groa
earnings ls sliown liy the report, and It ls
estimated that this year the Increase will
lie $419,474-74H4. The I.C.R. lias many
burdeus ; but It le doing and lias done a
great work-7494. We wlll have an appor-
tuuity of discussing it on tbe supplement-
ary estimates-7495. There wil lie an Item
in the supplementaries on this very mat-
ter wben the whole Item cau lie discussed
-7496.

F4elMssg, Ho%. 'Wt. B. (Minister of Finance)-
7475.

What daes Osier mean by saying that It
bas alwaya been custamary ta charge the
deficit ta capital account?-7475. The mean-
Ing of the expression capital accaunt ln
aur public accounts ie well known-7476.
You sbould nlot charge the capital with
the defleit-7477. Does Barden thînli that
capital account should have been closed ?
-7478. The expression cbarged ta capital
bas a meaning iu aur public accounts
and in tbe general discussion o! aur public
affairs-7483. Barker will bave ta go liack
and read the wbale debate ln arder ta ses
the application of my remark-7484. If
Ingram. knows that he ought ta give Em-
mersan credit for greater enconomy for
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putting up a station for $4-7485. That
is a doctrine that the. I.C.R. capital ac-
count should have been closed many years
ago and le a fad of Haggart's-7486. Some
people have to be tought it ail the same-
7487. In copsequence of big locomotives
we have to take down light bridges and
build heavier bridges-7488. I say they
have been kept -properly too-7489. I
think we had better have an exact state-
ment of the facts about that bucket be-
fore we leave any charges upon it-7490.
I want to take exception to the statement
of these wha make a profession of know-
ing so much more than I do about rail-
ways-7491. Certainly it is our extension
-7492.

Potoler, G. W. (King's and Albert)-7455.
Did Emmerson state the deficit on -this

yer's operations ?-7455.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanarl, -7447.
Has Emmerson the receipts and expendi-

tures for the couple of months ln which
he says that the los occurred ?-7447.
Emmerson says that the freight rates are
not as high as those of other railways-
7448. Oh, nonsense; you have it in your
own reports-7449. What ls the expend-
iture on capital account too ?-7452. Em-
merson promised to give ns a statement
of the expendi-ture on capital account-
7457. A more lugubrious state of affaire
than that made by Emmerson was never
before made in this House-7458. This le
the most extraordinary presentument of
the management of the road that ever
was made in this House-7459. Last year
for the purpose of balancing the affairs
of the I.C.R. there was, an expenditure
on capital account of $8,195,000-7460. Em-
merson should have placed before the
House a statement as to the freight rates
charged-7461. We do know that there is
an immense expenditure for repairs on
the road-7462. What justification fas
Emmerson or his colleagues for the en-
ormous defleit on the I.C.R.?-7463. The
position of affairs In this country is
alarming. The expenditure le increasing
by leaps and bounds-7464. The people
are asked to build for the G.T.P. another
line for the purpose of competing with
it-7465. What excuse can there possibly
be for any such state of affairs?-7466. I
have presented the facts to the people,
and if the people will submit to a con-
tinuance of the mismanagement I have
nothing more to say-7467. Mr. Chairman
I want to correct a few figures I gave in
reference to the expenditures on capital
account-7474. I stated that the total
deficit for the current year was $8,100,000;
I find that it la $8,001,240-7475. Alex-
ander Mackenzie said that the I.C.R. was
la completed fundertaking-7476. As a
matter of tact we have-7477. Yes he
made that statement ln the House here-
7486. Fielding made same comment as to
the way the accounts were kept-7491. It
le true that the $1,100,000 capaitl expend-
Iture on the P.E.I.R. Includes the Hills-
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Haggart, Hon. John G. (Lanark, S.)-Con.
boro's bridge, but was that a new line ?
-7492. The railway report shows that
there was a decrease in gross earnings
last year as compared with the year be-
fore-7493.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7452.
la the $2,000,000 deficit calculated to the

let of July or to the present time ?-7452.
Does Emmerson mean that statement for
sarcasm, that the explanations he bas
made are satisfactory to the House ?-
7457.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-7447.
Would Emmerson be good enough to say

why It was not constructed over a com-
mercial route ?-7447. Then Emmerson
te not going to let it be sold to the G.T.R.
-7456.

Ingrami, A. B. (East Elgin)-7456.
I think Emmerson said $1,849,000-7455. I

can tell Fielding that there are a number
of stations that have not coast more than
$24-7485.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-7494.
On this item of the Murray Harbour branch

and the Hillsboro' bridge, Emmerson
promised to bring down the contract and
some other things-7494. I would suggeet
that as the information promised le now
down, we should let this item stand until
the supplementaries are down-7495. Whea
will the supplementarles be brought
down?-7496.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-7450.
If other railways are reducing wages does

Emmerson say that the government
aiso should not reduce wages ?-7450. And
be extended-7456. I cannot agree with
the statement made by Emmerson-7469.
I say we ought to make an effort to have
a similar administration of our national
railway-7470. We would like to see the
I.C.R. brought Into Toronto, brought to
the Niagara frontier, brought to the De-·troit river-7471. The railway le not
something that ought to be milked and
depleted and run ln an extravagant way-
7472. I only wish to enter my proteet
against any sueh statement as -that made
here to-night-7473. The everlMyting love
of offlice seems to be the Inspiration that
actuates almost ail our public men-7474.
I know a $16 station on the O.P.R.-7485.
We are aleo promised the contract be-
tween the government and the contractor
and we have not yet got it-7495-6.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7494.
Emmerson la in error-7494. Before the-

item passes we would like ta know what
Emmerson is doing with regard to railway
extension in the province ?-7495.

Oaler, E. B. (West Toronto)-7457.
Emmerson bas extended the deficit most

succesefully-7457. I do not propose to
criticise the statement of Emmerson; 1
do not think it worth criticism-7475. The
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deficit is made out In such a way that
the country does not r.ealize the immense
amount of money it costs us-7476. Let

-the people of this counry realize that all
the expenditure on the I.C.R. Is practi-
cally a charge against the revenue-7479.
No private corporation would dream of
charging these items to capital account-
7480. We cannot expect anything but de-
ficits on the I.C.R. in the future-7481.
Does Fielding say this was a balance due
on a station ?-7484. There are many
buildings put up along new roads ln this
country that cost less than twenty-four
dollars-7485. Until we do that the coun-
try will not realize that the I.C.R. mus-t
be managed differently from the way it
ls now being managed-7486. And I can
tell Fielding that if Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy heard him he would be ashamed to
have him on the board as a director-
7487. The enormously increased expendi-
ture on the I.C.R. is no justification for
these outrageous charges-7488.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7451.
Bad management-7451. There was an elec-

tion during that time-7452.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-7494.
I am asking whether that should be charg-

ed to capital account or not-7494.

Gratuity to family of late C. J. Carter,
$103.50-2183.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2183.

This l the usual gratuity of two months'
wages to the family of an old servant-
2183.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-2183.

I approve of the Item but I point out that
last year I brought up the question-
2183.

Improved accommodation and facilities along
the line, $29,600; additional sidings along
the line, $26,100; to eliminate two road
crossings at rail level at the Cape Road
crossing near Dorchester, New Brunswick,
$2,000; $450,51'5-6428.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6428.

The total expense, I explained, would be
$1,383,000. This is the balance-6428.

Improved accommodation and facilities along
the line, $29,600-6429.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6430.
Has there ever been any experiment with

ties of any other material than wood?-
6430.

Cochrane, E. (Northumberland) -6431.
How long do the ties last?-6431.
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6429.

Explains items-6429. We purchased the
road in a certain condition, and this la
to improve it and bring it up to standard
of I.C.R.-6430. But it varies from five to
eight years-6431.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6429.

Where are these improvements?-6429. But
Emmerson should not charge to capital
account money spent in replacing old
ties with new ones-6230.

Ingram, A. B. (East llgin)-6430.

Has Emmerson any idea as to the number
of ties he used per mile before he made
the change?-6430.

Increased accommodation at Halifax, $200,000.

-2031.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2031.

I would like Emmerson to explain this item
-2031. Where is the new freight shed to
be constructed?-2032. What will be the
use of that as compared with the freight
shed?-2033. I advocated the acquisition
of that land three or four years ago, and
on more than one ocasion since-2035.
We may still in the future be confronted
by the necessity of seeking the same
remedy bv arbitration-2036.

Cochrane, E. (Northumberland)--
2 034 .

We are not startled at anything from the
I.C.R.-2034.

Emnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-2031.
We are only asking during this year for

$200,000-2031. The improvements con-
templated cannot all be carried out in one
year-2032. The use of that is ln con-
nection with export shipments brought
down on the cars to the steamers-203

3 .
The C.P.R. could not make it pay until
they increased the facilities-2034. Hughes
was anxious that large sums of money
should be handed over to the imperiat
government-2035. Almost all the work
le being done by contract that can
possibly be done-2036.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria nnd Haliburton)-2035.

If Emmerson will be good enough to read
' Hansard,' he will not find anything there
to support his statement-2035.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-2034.
The C.P.R. wòlild make it pay before they

would do it; that would be the differ-
ence-2034.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-2036.

This would be a favourable juncture for
buying those properties-2036.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2032.

And no grain going to the elevator-2032.

Increase of accommodation at Moncton, $110,-
000-1946.
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Barker, Bam. (Hamilton, p.ast)-1956.
If anything the government should be mor9

determined even than other companies to
abolish, if possible the capital account-

1957. His predecessor would have made a
very vigorous effort te show a profit in-
stead of this loss of over a million dollars
-19568. We shall never know during th2
existence of this government, what that
road is earning or iosing-1969.

Crochet, O. 8. (York, N.B.)-1948.
The station of the C.P.R. at Fredericton is

not sufficient te meet the requirements-
1948.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1946.

Last year we voted $210,000 and we have
expended $100,000 during the year, this
$110,000 is a revote-1946. Within two or
three 'years we have furnished a third
story. There is no elevator in the build-
1ng--1947. I have net ascertained yet that
there is any great necessity of the imme-
diate construction of a new station at
Fredericton-1948. A betterment, of the
railway is a fair charge against capital
account-1949. It is very difficult to define
the exact line between the two-1949. It is.
only 30 years really since the northern
division was opened, up to Rivière du Loup
-1950. I am afraid you do net know
much about it if yeu make that statement
-1951. There may have been variations
from time to time, but that 1s true under
every administration of the I.C.R.-1952.
The I.C.R. is surrounded by conditions
which are peculiar to that raiiway and to
its location-1953.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1946.
How much altogether do you propose te ex-

pend down there?-1946. I think that
could be arranged without making any
capital expenditure-1947. I would like a
very short statement as te the line
between capital expenditure and expendi-
ture out of current revenue-1948. It will
open up a way for a proper apprehension
and subsequent criticism-1949. We have
coine te a point in reference te the I.C.R.
and its management which I think is some-
what of a crisis-1954. The country has
come te the point I think that It wishes
te inquire into that system-195. We
flnd the vicious system that the Prime
Minister spoke of, this miserable system
of patronage-1956.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1950.
There should be no capital account on the

I.C.R. from Montreal te Halifax-1950.
When I was managing the concern such
an expenditure as that at Moncton would
be charged te ordinary revenue-1951. Io
I understand Emmerson to say that in my
regime it was se charge7d?-1952.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1959.
Many people are misled as to the actual re-

sults of the financial operations of any
particular year-1969. I will hail with
delight the time when a change will be
made in the whole system-1960.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS--Con.

Morint, J. B. (Dorchester)--1947.
Emmerson is quite right in what he says-

1947. We have a sample in the Drummond
County Road and another in the Canada
Eastern-1948.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-1947.
.We are year by year increasing the debt

of the country nominally by increasing
the capital expenditure on the I.CR.-
1947. Let the country see and realize
exactly what this railway is costing. I
think we shall find that millions of dol-
lars, properly chargeable te revenue ac-
count, have been charged te capital se-
count-1954.

Improving grades on line, $22,000-1987.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1987.

This is te improve the grades on the line
between Daveluyville and St. Wenceslas-
1987.

Improvements at Campbellton, $12,000-1968.
Barker, Bam. (Hamilton, East)-1969.

As a rule it is somebody who bas had ex-
perience in that line. *He may be a friend
of the contractor if he is a local man-
1969.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1968.

Gives items of the vote-1968. We want a
man who is a 'practical, skilled man, aman with knowledge Of the actual work-
1969.

Improvements at Drummondville, $23,000-
1960.

Barker, Bam. (Hamilton, East)-1965.
I said se in regard te the last four or five

years-1965. Were they constructed on
revenue account or on capital account?-
1966.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1964.
I would like the benefit of his experience in

the manufacture of locomotives and cars-
1964. Were these locomotives built as
cheaply as locomotives of the same kind
and capacity can be purchased outside?-
1965. Is it the intention of the govern-
ment te commence the manufacturing oflocomotives-1966.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1960.

Gives items-1960-1. We have an old sta-
tion that we have te abandon, but It will
be used as a freight shed-1961. Se much
depreciation of property should be charg-
ed up against the profits-1962. Yes, be-
cause the ether building is etill in exist-
ence as part of a capital investment-
1963. They are really a class of locomo-
tives superior to any that have been pur-
chased either in Canada or out of it-
1964. More of that reconstruction work
in the workshops at Moncton and else-
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where on the I.C.R. than has ever been
before the ease-1965. We probably can-
not turn out very many, but this ma-
chinery will enable us to begin-1966.

Fosterc Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1960.

Would Emmerson read the details of the
estimate?-1960. In this case where you
make a freight shed out of an old station
do you charge the making of the change
to capital account?-1963. They charge
for renewing a portion of a partition
simply in some offices In Moncton-1964.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-1965.
What Is the capacity of these ehops ?-1965.

How many engines a year will you turn
out ?-1966.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1961.
I think Emmerson ought to either put in

an improved system of switches or to
have better attendance-1961. If you have
earnings you should credit something for
the depreciation of property every year-
1962. Let the rates be fixed at a price to
pay running expenses if they do not pay
interest-1963.

Improvements at Newcastle, $25,500-1967.

Barker, Sain. (Hamilton, East)-1967.
How much does Emmerson propose to use

in enlarging the engine house ?-1967.

Einmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and .Canals)-1967.

This is for an enlargemeût of the engine
house to meet the necessities in connec-
·tion with -the new locomotives-1967. Gives
statistics of staff-1968.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1967.
This is a new vote and we want a full ex-

planation of it-1967.

Osier, B. B. (West Toronto)-1967.
Are these charges in connection with your

own men on the railway?-1967. We would
like to know what their pay is and under
whose supervision they are-1968.

Increased accommodation at Antigonish, $9,-
000-1967.

Emmersaon, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
/ and Canals)-1967.
This Is a revote. Last session $14,000 was

voted for a new station; the total cost of
the worr will be $14,000-1967.

Increased accommodation at Memramcook,
$4,000-1977.

Barker, am. (Hamilton, East)-1977
You add that to the debt of the country ?

-1977. Galls attention tu expenditure at
Rivière Ouelle-1979. He told us that
this was a spur track at Rivière Ouelle-
1980.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Blain, R. (Peel)--1977.
What would the revenue be in a station of

that size ?-1977. Is it the policy to have
the freight shed separate from the pas-
senger station ?-1978.

Crooket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1978.
I notice that there is no provision among

these Items for any improvement to the
roadbed of the C.E.R.-1978. Has Em-
merson a report from an engineer show-
ing what will be required to put the road
in proper condition ?-1979.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1977.

We have a new station and we are con-
verting the old station into a freight
shed-1977. It would be Impossible and it
would be very pour economy indeed to
have a freight shed as part of a station,
-19'78. We already have been improvIng
the CE.R. paying out of revenue account
-1978. In this way we are able to give
the better service without material In-
crease in the cost to the Railway De-
partment-1979. No, that was epent on
the branch line running down to St. Den-
nis wharf, the Rivière Ouelle wharf-1980.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-1979.
Well, the census report shows that there

are 908 people in that parish not in the
village but in the parish-1979.

Increased accommodation at Moncton, $50,000
-9391.

Barker, Sai. (Hamilton, East)-9391.
Is that bought on joint account?-9391.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9391.

Thought it advisable to secure some land
at a very reasonable figure-9391.

Increased accommodation, Pictou, $42,500--

9390.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, Ont.)-9 39 0.

That will cover everything at Pictou?-
9390.

Eninerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9390.

Leaving $56,500-9390.

Increased accommodation at St. John, $50,000
-9389.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9389.

Will that $39,000 finish?-9-389.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9389.

Is leaving about $39,000 to complete--9389.

New machinery for locomotive and car shops,
$9,350-6428.

Blain, R. (Peel)-642 9.
Has the department a well equipped shop

at Moncton for the manufacture of loco-
motives?-6429.
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and Canals)-6428.

It was found necessary to have new ma-
chinery In the locomotive and car shops
at Moncton for repairs-6428. Ingram
will sea tha reason why these were not
provided for In the original estimates-
6429.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6428.

What is the explanation of this?-6428.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6428.

Last year Emmerson gave practically the
same explanation--642,8. I thought all this
was provided for last year-6429.

Original construction, $2,000-1912.
Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-1912.
We got $2,000 last year for that purpose,

but I belleve we expended up to îst
January last only about $14-1912.

Portion of interest on cost of double track
between St., Lambert and Beloeil, $2,000-
2183.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2183.
I find that the government claim they have

made a great many payments which théy
skould not have made-2183. It is very
much easier to Investigate them before-
hand than after they have been paid--
2184.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2183.

'This is in accordance with the agreement
which we have with the G.T.R.-2183.

Rolling stock, $698,500-1986, 2007.
.Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-2037.

The return just read carries out what Isaid last night, namely, that Emmerson
is getting back to good lines-2037. I
gave Emmerson credit yesterday of try-
ing to get back to the good days of the
Conservative government-2038.

To increase accommodation at Amherst Junc-
tion, $28,000-1983.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1983.

This is in connection with the Amherst sta-
tion and yard-1983. The traffic earnings
of the I.C.R. at that point, I think, last
year were upwards of $280,000-1984. From
boards of trade and town councils and
members of parliament-1965. Gives tab-
ulated statistics-2037.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1983.
But some work bas been done and some

money expended?-1988. ' Amherst is a
busy little town there is no doubt about
it and it is growing-1984. The trouble of
the whole matter is that the' money seems
to come very easily-1986.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1987,
The rolling stock that was not in a proper

state of repair on the 30th of June last,
and on the first of January last-1987.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-1986.
I would ask Emmerson to allow thiMs iten

to stand until he gives the House the in-
formation I asked for-196. We cannot
discuss that item without tbat information-
-19>87. Emmerson promised certain re-
turns of figures before ibis item was taken
up-2037.

Semaphores at stations, $1,00--1986.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-1986.
Emmerson is seriously asking parliament to.

grant him 60 cents a mile on the I.'C.R. for
semaphores-1986.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1986.

These are semaphores at stations where
they have never had them before-1986.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1986.

Suppositng there were a ton of axie grease
required on the railroad-1986.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Customs)
-1986.

A distinction between a new semaphore
erected for a new station and a sema-
phore erected to replace a new one-1986.

Station at St. Moïse, $2,300-1976.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-1976.
When there are several items for one place,

as at St. Moïse, they should be all placed
together-197.

Emmerson,. Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1976.

I do not know the exact population, but I
know that this station serves a very large
back country-1976. I do not want to be
charged with drawing un my imagination
when I have given the facts-1977.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1976.

I think this is another case In which Em-
merson is drawing on his imagination-
1976. That is $5,800 at this very important
place as Emmerson says, drawing on his
imagination-1977.

Steel rails and fastenings, $380,000-1988, 2038.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-1988.
That includes the fastenings without labour

1988. If Emmerson was taking up a 66
pound rail and replacing it with a new 66
lb. rail how would he charge it?-1989.
He charged 'to revenue even the increased
weight of the rail, which he was cot
obliged to do-1991. Blair changed his
system and began to save his revenue by
charging expenditure up to the debt of th3
country.-1992. I admit that ; but under
wha, pressure from ibis side of the House
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Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-Con.- Johnston, Mx (Cape Breton)-2001.

bas that been accomplished?-1999. They We will take issue with aur friend ai
were spending millions in buying new roll- site an this question, as we have
ing stock on capital account-2

0
00. Em- every other question in connection

mersqn promised us an explanation of this the 3.C.R.-2001. Is there ane am
-2038. them prepared to deny the fact that

I.O.R. to-day Os a credit to the peopl.
Blain, R. (Peel)-1996. this country?-2002. It remained ta

Emmerson did not state at what points the present gavernment ta raise the stan
new rails are ta be laid down during the of the railway travel in this caunt
coming summer on the I.C.R.-1990. How 2003. Haw many increases in wages
does the quality of steel rails made in there before tbat?-2004.
Canada compare with those im.ported-
2038.

Boyce,Do we understand that Emmerson h
Bavc, A.C. Aigoa)-195.big stock of these rails an hand?-:

What contracts for rails have been closed I disagree entirely with the statemen
during the past year with the Lake Su- Emmersan's-1997. I, for one, will
perior Corporation?-1995. Could Em- up bath hands for Emmersan if be car
merson state what amounts have been out that policy-1998.
paid for these rails, or if they have yet
determined the actual cost of them?- MtLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2003.
1996. 1 ask wbether that is palitical infiuenc

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways not? I ask whether that Os freedon
and Canals)-1988. not?-2003. But when did tbey raise

It is estimated that this $380,000 will pro- salaries of the officiais? Immedia
vide for the laying of 200 more miles of befors the electian-2004.
the I.C.R. with heavier rails-1988. If
the old rails were entirely worn out, it Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-1988.
would perhaps be properly charged ta This s only the difference between
capital account-1989'. I think, according cost of the new rails and the valu
to quotations which I have seen recently, the aid rails as taken up-1988. The
they are practically the same-1990. My amount that aught ta be charged
information is that that was the rule, as capital accaunt On this connection h
applied ta the I.C.R.-1991. I have follow- the increased weigbt af the new r
ed the precedent established at that time 1990. I have great reluctance On mi
so far as I am concerned-1992. I am up with the discussions here knawl
not afraid of the items appearing in the which may be said ta came ta me
revenue charge if it is proper ta place sonaliy-1991. It aught ta be charge
them there-1993. I certainly agree with revenue and not capltal-1995.
Foster that we should make honest es-
timates-199-4. I know the last was the Strengthening bridges, $150,000-9384.
15th November. I am quite positive also
that the first was the lst October, but I Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-9385
speak subject ta correction-1996. I have Asis cancerning the dispasai of aid bri
no desire ta rush the items through- and rails-9385.
1997. I court the fullest criticism of the
management of the I.C.R., sa long as Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East>-9386.
that criticism is based upon facts-1998. Compares statements made on this ma
Barker has said that the conditions of Quates previaus debates-9386. Na
the I.C.R. in this respect are much bet- galng further inta it; are about as
ter to-day tlian they were on a previous back as when we started years a
occasion-1999. It will be too late ta 9387 Shuld have a definite state
revise it as regards this item, but Barker af what Os required ta camplete-
will get the benefit of it-2038. The $1,759,000 was ta do it aIl; no

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1989. tells us he will require $683,000-9389

If Emmerson went into the market for 67- Eimersan, Han. H. R. (Minister of Rail
pound rails, what would he pay- per ton? and Canals)-9384.
-1989. What would be the proportion of
mileage which the two classes of rails The tatal estimated cost Os $1.828,
would lay?-1990. The statement made 9384. Da nat put heavy lacomotive
by Osler was a very strong and very section where the bridges are
clear statement-1992. Emmerson bas strengthened-9385. These include
been frank and, so far as he bas stated the rails we have fit for use-9386.
his position, it is satisfactory-1993. I statistics af the cast-9387. Ris s
want Emmerson ta understand that this ment last year referred ta parti
is a matter which I think is vital-1994. bridges-9388. There Os anly $69,000
If that be true, it is absolutely wrong- ference9S9.
I am not going ta say dishonest-to take
capital ta fil that gap-1995. I would Harsart, Han. John G. (South Lanark)-
ask Emmerson ta allow the item ta Were tld 3800,000 wauld caver the
stand until he will be kind enough ta scheme, now it runs up ta $1,800,
give us the inftrmation-1997. 9384. This Os necessitater by the am
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Haggart, Hon. Jo1ii 0. <Lanark, S.)-Oon.
ed Bise of iacomotives-9385. Or the Drum-
mond County Raiiway?-988. The min-
Ister anious 1to explin-9389.

Subway near St. Fabien, $7,650--1980.

BarAwr, Ham. (HaTmîlton,East)- 1981.
Just like this Item of $126.000 whlch bides

everything-1981.

Nmmeraon, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-1980.

This amount la required for a public road
near St. Fabien station-1980. It crosses
the railway at a point where everytblng
la hidden tram the approacbing traveiler
untIl he le on the track-1981. No; this
ia a spur line ln connection with the
ýloading and gathering up of lumber for
the benefit of the traffic-1982. I ar n ft
BuffIiently acquainted with the details
te make a definite statement as ta this
point-1983.

Foater, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1981.
You built a branc line -of seven miles ln

length down ta the St. Iawrence-1981.
What ia the policy ef the I.C.R. ln re-
ference to branch spurs?-1982. There must
be a general policy ln connection with
tbis work ail through-1983.

H'ughes, Sam. (Vicetprla and Haliburton)-1982.
Does it rune to anybody's mill?-1982.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-1982.
We wan.t to know why Emmerson Is build-

ing another spur within a mile of it run-
ning down to the same Rivière Ouelle-
1982.

Time table-829.

.Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John CIty)-6827.
I woul-d like, tea sk the attention cf Em-

merson ta the new time table-827. I
cannot se-e what advantage thére would
be ln the change-6828. I was a little
surprised te hear Emmners.on-6829. I was
rather surprised ta hear Emmerson in-
timate that there weoee so many trains
leaving St. John-6830. 1 hope Emmerson
wll reconsider his position ln the matter
and ailow the time table ta remain as
It was before-6831.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (MInister of Raiiways
and Canals)-6828.

It Io absolutely Impossible ta arrange a
time table that will suit the coavenience
af evary section-6828. I tbiok the tacts
are sufficient Justification for the action
declded upon-6829. That was with a
view of trying to, meet the maritime ex-
press wbich runs through from, Mantreal
ta Halifax and reaches Moncton-6830. I
reoognize the very great Inconvenience
that bas resulted ta passenger trafflc tram
the east ta Montreal and Ottawa-6881.
There is a freight train-32.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Cons.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-683l.
There la a most serious Inconvenlence fore

people travelling from Ottawa on the
I.C.R. on Saturdaye andi ,ondaya--6831.
I wonder If Emmerson could afford any
remedy for this most serious Inoanven-
lence--6832.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester) -6831.
The way the train bas been running for

y-ears we are compelled ta stay et Mont-
real -over night-6831.

Stockton, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
6832.

There- will be a general di.asatisfaction and
general"inconvenience by the change pro-
posed-6832-3.

Talbot, 0. B. <Bellecbasse)-6832.
I would beg ta remind Emmersan that last

year 1 drew bis attention ta that fact-
6832.

To dredge and bînet rock at deep water ter-
minus at Halifax, $18,000-2026.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2026.
I suppose there is 30 feet of water along a

-portion o! the dock ?-2026. Is it ex-
pected that the 30 teet wilI accomplish
that ?-2027.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2026.

Last year we asked' $10.000 and the estim-
ated expenditure during this year is
$12,000-2026. If the trafflc Increases as
we hope it may, -there will be at least
$30,000 more required ta complete the
W-hole work-2027.

Ta eliminate two road crossings at rail level
at the Cape Rond crossing. near Dor-
chester, New Brunswick, $2,000-6432,

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6432.

This le the balance of the expenditure at
Dorchester for a subway eliminating two
-level crossings-6432.

Ingrant, A. B. (East Elgin)-6432.
Is that the reserve curve near a bridge

that Emmerson brought up last year ?-
6432.

To put railway between Indiantown and
Frankvilie into condition for operation,
$25,000-9482.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-9482.
You do net intend ta get the lino Into

aperatian this year'-9482.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-94S2.

This money Is required ta repair this sec-
tion which bas flot been used-98.

To strengthen bridges, $142,000-1912.
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Bennett, Wm. H. (East Simcoe)-1912.

Do I understand that only $8,000 bas been
expended of a vote of $385,000?-1912. Then
do we understand that $250,000 will be re-
quired up to lst of July for the work now
under contract?-1913. As I understand
Emmerson, there are now under contract
$243,000 worth of bridges-1914. They
could tell us within two million or 3,000,-
000 bushels how many bushels were re-
ceived at St. John or Halifax?-1917. My
reference is to the quantity of grain car-
ried in 1904, and I am serious about It-
1918. Can Emmerson tell where the grain
was exported that the Both system took In
at Depot Ha.rbour?-1919. Is there a staff
at each elevator, and what is the cost of
keeping it up?-1920.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1912.

This vote was not passed ti.l late-too late
for much work to be done-1912. Yes,
$242,000 to be exact-1913. The same sys-
tem of bookkeeping bas been in existence
for many years-114. That was a trans-
action in connection with the carrying of
certain traffic to Halifax-1915. It is easy
to make such a statement. Lt does not
prove anything-1916. We have the advan-
tage of this traffic down and it gives busi-
ness to Canadian ports-1917. We have
not carried any and I explained to the
committee the reason why-191,8. At-
though our actual mileage distance may
be longer, we cannot collect for the full
distance-1919. Unfortunately, on account
of the conditions prevaiiing this year, we
could not accept the business-1920. The
G.T.R. required us to furnish cars to go
on its lines to gather up the trafic that
would go over the I.C.R.-1921. The road
is in such a good condition that we are
running fast trains over it with smaIl
engines, it Is true-1922. I do not expect
there will be any necessity for any very
great expenditure on the Canada Eastern
-1923. There was no distinctive line
drawn between that portion of the road
and any other-1924. .I will inquire into
the matter and let Gervais know to-mor-
row-1925. That was taken over when
P.E.I. came into confederation-1926.
There is a steamship company that runs
a boat, but not as part of the railway--
1927. They save it for themselves and
they prevent it from going out over the
C.P.R.-1928. We had a precedent when
there was a coal famine in Ontarlo and
Quebec-1929. I would point out to him
that this traffic is all done by the express
companies-1930. If it can be doubled or
trebled it will be greatly to the satisfac-
tion of the management of the I.C.R.-
1931.

Gervais, H. (St. .Tames. Montreal)-1922.
I would like to know whether or not he in-

tends to grant the prayer of our legis-
lative councillors-1922. I would like to
have an answer to the question I put to
Emmerson about granting passes-1026.
It Is a matter of regret to the fish dealers

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con,

Gervais, H. (St. James, Montreal)-Cn.
of Montreal that there are not proper
express facilities-1900. If you wish ta
secure the fish trade, proper transporta-
tion facilities must be provided on the
I.C.R. trains-1931. Asks explanation ot
the people of Montreal having their fish
from United States-1932.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1919.
That freight will go over the G.T.P., which

does not go over the route of the I.C.R.-
1919.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1921.
Is any part of this expenditure to be on the

P.E.I.R.?-1921. Will Emmerson tell us
what he proposes to do -on the Canada
Eastern Railway respecting the bridges ?
-1922. As a representative from Ontario
I desire to protest against this going any
further-128.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton, South)-1921.
The fishermen of the maritime provinces

are fairly well satisfied with the trans-
portation facilities afforded ýthem in re-
cent years on the I.C.R.-1931-2. Theirfish to-day is carried from the maritime
provinces to the markets of Montreal-
1932. If they cannot get It in the mari-
time provinces I take it they are going
to get it somewhere-1938.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-1913.
Could not a portion of this money be pro-

perly put to revenue account instead of
capital account?-1913. It seems to me it
is putting into capital aceount that which
should properly go to revenue account-
1914. The C.A.R. did not make very
much money on the carrying of that grain
346 miles for 2-15 cents-1915. It stands
to reason to my mind that this Is a trans-
action that will not stand argument ot
its merits-1916. The I.C.R. got exactly
the same as the C.A.R. got for 346 miles
1917. You call the haul 346 miles from
Montreat to Halifax-1919. I would like
to inquire from Emmerson if he is still
carrying hay or other commodities free of
charge?-1929. What ground do the gov-
ernment take in re to the Grand Trunk
violating their agreement by sending
freight toi Montreal-1930.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-1920.
I understand Emmerson to say that thy

could not carry this grain because of not
having the proper equipment of freight
cars-1920. Emmerson Is not in a posi-
tion to handle the freight delivered at the
elevators on his own line-1921.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-1913.
Where are the new bridges?-1913.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-1918.
The road to-day should be in a position to

carry all the grain that can be taken to
St. John and Halifax-1918. When will
Emmerson be in a position to put that.
road on a fair and proper basis for the
carrying of these products?-1919.
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Reid, J. D. (Grenvllle)-1923.
Are the operatûng expenses of that parti-

cular road now being kept entirely sep-
arate-1923. There is no reason why the
same superintendent at Moncton should
not operate this particular branch-1924.
I would like ta hear Fielding on this
question--1928.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1925.
Emmerson cannot ascertain whether this

branch of the I.C.R. is paying or not?-
1925. We can only reach the conclusion
that the government were very unwise in
buying the Drummond County road-1926.
But it was practically to be an extension
of the Une with boats connecting-1927.
New he has to admit that the road is
running still further behind than before
he purchased the Canada Eastern-1928.

Taylor, George (Leeds)--1929.
The bill of lading was ta Montreal and then

by the I.C.R. to Halifax. I saw the bill
of lading myself-1929.

Working expenses, $2,000,000-6907.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6908.

Under that state of circumstances I do not
think we will trouble Laurier to giye a
partial explanation-6908.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6907.

If thq House would agree to facilitate mat-
ters we could have a Supply Bill passed
in order to provide for current expenditure
-6907. If he will take my word I will
give him positive assurance that we will
take the item in ample time to have full
discussion-6908.

Working expenses, $1,250,000-9384.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9384.

This is exactly $2,000,000 more than las-t
year-9384.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9384.

Owing to increased wages. Hopes ta have
no supplementary vote next year-9384.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9384.

What has this to do with supplementaries.
It is for ordinary running expenses-93.84.

National Transcontinental Railway-constrac-
tion, $1,000,000-949-8.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-9498.

Can we expect another report of the com-
mission before July 1906 ?-9498.

Eimerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9498.

The commission ask the amount and hope
to be in a position to let contracts this
fall-9498

Boroule, T. S. (South Grey)-9498.

Have you let a contract ?-9498.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Surveys, construction and other expenses,
$1,328,500-2277-2298.

Armatrbng, J. E. (East Lambton)-2287.
Will the reports coming from the com-

missioners be laid before the House?-
2287. Is Mr. Cowan solicitor for the com-
mission?-2289. As far as the Quebec dis-
trict is concerned, the men who had
charge of that district were overseeing
the Quebec bridge-2300.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2282.

Parliament should be put in possession of
the facts as early as the press-2282.
Nothing in the statute ta prevent the
commission reporting under a year-2283.
The termas of the statute I think require
the commission ta make an annual report
-2284. The reports in the press may not
have emanated from the commission-2286.
There were three commissloners at ftrst,
but the number was increased-2287. In
the return before me there are four pur-
chasing agents mentioned-2292. -Mr. 01-
givie is the general purchaeing agert,
Mr. F. W White is the assistant and then
.there are two local purehasing agents-
2293. I do not know anything about the
necessity of aIl this clerical assistance-
2294. I do not understand this- item.
What are we doing in connection wlth
the Quebec bridge which makes a staff
necessary ?-2295. We understood this af-
ternoon that it was going to stand and
perhaps it would be better to take the
matter up a little later on-23l.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2299.
Does the report contain ail the information

that the commission -have in regard to
surveys?-2299.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2277.

Asking this money ta meet the neceseary
expenses of the N.P.R. commisslon-2277.
Until It tas accomplished certain work,
until the work is completed, there can
be no report-2278. The results of the
survey could pot be given because they
have not yet been completed-2279. Not
another man in Canada will stand up and
make the same statements, as those made
by Foster-2280. My statement did not
involve that we should wait until the
whole line is surveyed-2281. Osler must
know how the reports come in-2282. The
chief cause of complaint seems to be that
I have not obtained a report with refer-
ence to plans and surveys-2284. The
matter is one of negotiation between
the commission and the G.T.P.R.-2285-6.
The press are not likely ta get anything
until report reaches this government.
Salaries of commissioners-2287. The
country to be congratulated that Mr.
Wade accepted the chairmanship-2288.
He fills the position with credit to him-
self and advantage ta the -ceuntry-2289.
Fears the scandal-monger and gossip
have too much Foster's ear-2290. This is
not a question for the government, It le
a question for the commission-2291. The
total salaries of the commission amount
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)--Con.

ta $36,060-2291. The purchasing agents-
2292. Of course these men have to make the
purchases at different places and give
personal attention ta them-2293. The
work is very great, and from my observa-
tion I do not think they have an extra-
vagant staff at all - 2294. I do
net think it bas been found neces-
sary ; that district is not far removed
from the base of supplies-2296. The
approaches to -the bridge are under the
control of the commission, but the bridge
iteelf bas to be completed-2296. I find
that I was under some misapprebension
inyself with respect ta the section, think-
ing it was simply the Quebec bridge-
2298. When they have the bridge com-
pleted we have the opportunity of utiliz-
ing it in connection with the G.T.R.-
2299. As I understand it the duty will be
cast upon the engineer in charge ta make
reports as ta the progress of that bridge
-2300. The construction of this road
would include the surveys and expenses
incidental thereto-2301.

Doster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2277.

Raises the question of what information
the House is going ta get-2277. There is
no medium of communication between the
House and the commission-2278. We do
not have too profound a confidence In the
commission, neither bas the country-
2279. Are we all the time ta be bandied
ta and fro between an unwilling minister
and an unresponsive commission?-2280.
If Emmerson wishes ta make a financial
statement let us have It at once-2281.
What we want is an explicit report from
the commission-2285. In what capacities
had these gentlemen previously served
their country?-2287. We must keep the
personal elenient separated from their
position as commissioners-2288. What
is the length of that line?-2289. Emmer-
son had better not commence the scandal
mongering business-2290. There must
come a time when some one will have
something ta say as ta the expenditure-
2291.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2282.

There bas been an expenditure of e500,000-
2282. It ls simply monstrous ta tell the
House that we are not ta have any In-
formation till the surveys are finished-
2283. Have you a report from them at all?
-2284. A report In the newspapers as ta
the location between Lévis and Moncton-
2286. I understand that there is a sub-
sidy contract entered into between the
Dominion government and the local gov-
ernment-2296. I understood that the ap-
proaches were constructed under the sub-
sidy contract the same as a bridge-2296.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2289.

He is accused of advising others ta tamper
with a ballot box-2289.
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Laurier, Rt. Bon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-2283.

The commission bas nat been in existence
a year yet-2282. They may have received
interim reports from surveyors here and
there, but not enough for a report-2284.
Has seen the report, but it gave no
authority for the statements-2286. Not
-aware that any report bas been made by
the engineer in charge of the survey-287.
No, the government was not ta take over
the bridge, but it undertook ta guarantee
the bonds of the Quebec Bridge Company
-2296.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-2281.

Supposes the surveys will not be completed
for three years at least ; it is a most
serions state of affairs-2281. It Is surely
an easy matter for the commission to
report what they have dons up ta 1st of
January-2285. It will be very important
ta have the schedules and the different
lines of information defined-2286. Has
there been a report on the other section?
-2287. It is necessary for this House ta
have all the information-2291. The head
purchasing agent is the key ta the whole
expenditure ; be should be very well paid
-2292. Are these four men independent
purchasing agents or are they under the
head of the general purchasing agent?-
229,3. Because there is no more difficult
position ta fil than that of purchasing
agent-2293.

Sproule, 2. S. (East Grey)-2298.

There is no such section under the Trans-
continental Railway Act as the Quebeq
bridge section-2298. Then I am correct
in understanding that we are not voting
anything here for construction-2300. That
explanation may be of sone use but it is
as clear as mud-2300.

Surveys, construction and other expenses,
$290,500-6427.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6427.

This Is ta defray the expenses of the com-
mission from the lst March ta June 30th,
1906-6427.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-6427.

No objection ta this getting through and
taking the discussion on the main estim-
ates-6427.

Surveys, construction, and other expenses,
$1,328,500-7496.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7496.

The only conditions I would make are that
we have the printing expedited-7496.
And that the supplementary ta which
reference bas been made shall be brought
up at a reasonably early date-7497.
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»mmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7496.

It vas laid on the table three weeks ago
and ordered ta be prinited immediately
and Ought ta be here now-7496. Do I
underetand that objection ie taken ta item
87?-7497.

Haggart, Hton. John G. (South Lanark)-'496.
le there any information in it In reference

to gradients and curvatures ?-7496.
Terminals-right of way, $1,000,000-9498.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-9500.
Uinderstands the government vill own ter-

minal and arrange for facîlities ta other
lines-9500.

Emmer8on, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canale)-9498.

The principal terminale here referred ta,
are those at Winnipeg and Quebec-9498.
The &overnment would own and control
Its own terminal In regard ta the eastern
section-9499. The terminal would be
sufficiently complete ta enable the pro-
Per connections ta be made-9500. An
advantage ta the people for the Do-
minion to contrai them and give facilities
-9501.

Jngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-9499.
Rumeur that the Canadian Northern are

trying to arrange for a union depot-
9499. If it were an advantage ta bave a
union depot, the Railway Commission
vould decide the government's share-
9500. What objection vould there be to
a union depot 1-9501.

Osier, E. B. (East Toronto)-9499.
This is an enormous bonus to the Grand

Trunk Pacific. The minister's conclusion
cornes toc, late-9499.

To pay Grand Trunk Pacifie for surveys,
plans, field notes, &c., taken aver by the
commission, with intereet at four per cent
ta Auguat 1. 1905, $32,379.52-9490.

Broder, Andreto (Dundas)-9490.
DoeB that survey locate the road?-9490.

There le only wbat le called a prelimin-
ary report printed -9492.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Raiiwaye
and Canais)-9490.

These were surveys made before the Bill
vas passed-9490. It would be a great
saving to the Transcontinental Railway
Commission ta accept these surveys-9491.
A full and accurate report of the pro-
ceedinge of the commission laid on the
table-9492. That has ta be tested, and
11e being tested-9493. The Trans-Can-
ada Railvay made eurveys for the eastern
section of the iine-9494. Through the
province of New Brunswick a splendid
line, no better In Canada can be eecured
-9495. They will make their location
surveys on the data of these preliminary
lines-9496. It was dune by the commis-
sion under the advice of the engineers-
9497-8.
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Ingrarn, A. B. (East Elgin)-9495.
Aske the number af miles covered by these

surveys-9495. Does it mean that no sur-
vey is necessary between Winnipeg and
400 miles east?-9496. A"large quantity
of provisions have been bought, and viii1
neyer be used, that these gentlemen may
derive a proflt-9497. Glad afi the mi-nis-
ter's anever, If It la correct; If it ls not
correct, h. viii suifer In consequence-
9498.

Maclean, 'W. F. (East York)-9493.
Emmersonr should have the report ln hie

portfolio-9493. le It still the Intention
ta, build the rond from Winnipeg to, Que-
bec ?-9495.

Osier, E. B. (East Toronto)-9490.
Aeks date of firet expenditure by the Grand

Trunk Pacific-9490. The principle of re-
imbursing the company for eurveys that
are useful je qulte right-9491. No use
criticieing-9492. The cost of survey
formed a very coneiderable portion of
the estimated cost of the road-9492.
Supposes they had estImated the caet af
the surveye per mile-9494. WThat sur-
veys bave the government?-9495. What
stepe did the government take ta verify
the value ?-9497.

T'albot, 0. E. (Bellechasse) -9494.
Would 11ke Information regarding the

Trans-Canada Company's claim-9494.
Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9490.

Why did nat the government do the vork
tbemselves?-9490. How long ago?-9492.
What commission did they allow?-9497.

Zimmerman, Adam (Hamnilton, West)-9496.
A vise thing of the government ta take the

carefully prepared plans of the G.T.R.
and their provlslons-496.

P.E.I.R.-branch hune froma Cardigan to Mon-
tague bridge, $75,000-2171.

Biain, B. (Peel)-2175.
Emmerean eaid as there vas only one ten-

der he vould not accept It, but the vark
vas ta, be done by schedule-2176. How
long bas the vark been going on?-2176.

E-mmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railwaye
and Canals)-2171.

This line vas let. Mr. Kitchen vas the
contracter for this vork. The total es-
timated cost of tbe lin. la $196,128-2171.
$195,128 le the estimate made by the en-
gineers-2172. That is based an the sur-
veys made by those engineers. The con-
tract is madi% at the echedule, prices-
2173. We have a vote for ItL 1 had ex-
pected that the survey vould have been
made before thie-2174. These branches
are up to the standard af the I.C.R., but
af course vith a narrov gauge-21735.
Tenders vere asked for November, and
the contract vas entered into In De-
cember-2175.
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2172.
Before tenders were asked for did the en-

gineers of the department make a survey
and estimate of the cost?-2172. The
Murray branch road, even at what it bas
cost, is being built for a good deal less
than these six and a-half miles-2173.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-2174.
The dumps and cuts of the proposed branch

wii be wider, and they are also
considerably wider on Murray Harbour
branch-2174.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2175.
The exact figures are $195,000. I did not

understand that Kitchen & Co. was the
'only firm that tendered-2175. Does Em-
merson find that the contractors object
to tendering on that princiýple ?-2176.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)- 2172.
Here we have $30,000 a mile to build a rail-

way through a level, inhabited country-
2172.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2171.
That makes about $380,000 a mile-2171. The

main Une of the P.E.I.R. throughout its
whole length only cost $8,000 a mile-
2172. If the survey bas been prepared
for a branch line from West cape to
O'Leary or some other place on the main
line-2173. I know that section of country
very thoroughly and its absolute need of
a branch line-2174. Do you mean to say
that the main line of the P.E.I.R. is not
up to the standard of the I.C.R.?-2175.

Branch line Cardigan to Montague, $96,000-
9482.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9482.

This work is under contract. This is sup-
posed to eomplete-9482. The estimate
was made by the departmental engineer-
9483. I am strongly convinced of the ne-
cessity of the road-9484. There was no
one who would undertake the construc-
tion at a less figure than the successful
tenderers-9485.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-9484.
Owing to diculties of constructors this short

line will cost much more than would a
longer road-9484.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-9482.
It is $28,000 or nearly $30,000 a mile-9482.

The peopee of jthe province think it
strange that all these large sums should
be charged against them-9483. Does not
blame the gover-nment so much for the
expenditure on this short Une, as for the
cost-9484. Great necessity for the New
London branch-9485. This branch should
be proceeded with without delay-9486

Osier, E. B. (East Toronto)-9484.
There should,be strong reasons given before

further expenditures on capital account
are increased-9484.
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Branch line to Vernon bridge, $30,000-2177.

Enmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2177.

Yes, to Messrs. Sheerman, Morrison, Match
& Co.-2177.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2177.
This line of a littie over four and a half

miles is to cost $72,000-2177.

AoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2177.
Has a contract been let for that work ?-

2177.

Charlottetown-extension of railway track
along water front, $7,150-6433.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6433.

This is to extend the track to the wharf
where the winter boat lands-6433. Work-
ing expenses of the I.C.R.-6434.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6433.
Very well-6433. We want to have a little

talk about that-6434.

Dwelling for agent at Bloomfield, $715-6432.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6432.

That is 'ou'tside of the station house-6432.
It is an agricultural province as we know..
There are no thickly settled communities
-6433.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6432.
Is that outside of the station house ?-6432.

Is Bloomfield in an utterly unsettlad
portion of the country in Prince Edward
Ieland ?-6433.

Freetown-dwelling for agent at, $1,560-2180.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2180.
It is customory to build bouses for agents

on the Grand Trunk Railway and C.P.R.-
2180.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2181.
What wouId be the difference in cost of

constructing a standard gauge railway as
compared with a narrow gauge railway?
-2181.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railwayu
and Canals)-2180.

That is the policy that is adpted along the
line of the I.C.R. very generally-2180.
The same custom bas been adopted on the
line of the P.E.I.R.-2181. There will be
necessarily an item in the supplementary
estimates which will enable a full dis-
cussion-2182. I would judge that Poster
is in a mood for furnishing the dynamite
to get through-2183.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2180.
Do you not build these as additions to the

station house?-2180. I think that would
be a pretty large item for us to go into
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Poster, Hais. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--Cos.
to-night-2191. Trhe trouble au tg that la
that supplementary estimates have a
fashion of coming down very late ln the
aession-2182. We muet have some Infor-
mation ln reference ta what this, com-
mission le dolng-2183.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2181.
Do I underatanci Emmerson to say that sup-

plies amounting to $40,000 are furnlshed
by publie tender and contract?-2181. If
they are purchased by publie tender will
Emmerson be good -enough to furnish us
with the form of tender-2182.

Chargeabie to capital-to increase accommo-
dation at Charlottetown, $108,000-202.

Emneraon, Hon. H. B. (MInister af Railways
and Canals)-2025.

The return has flot yet corne from Moncton,
we had to send to Moncton for copies-
2025. That was $1,500 paid for land we3
purchased from the province of Prince
Edward Island-202ý6.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2026.
I should think that would be the property

of the goverfiment of Canada-2026.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.1.)-2025.
I asked for a return of the carrespondence

ln connectlon with the location of this
station-2025.

Increased accommodation at .Georgetown.
$18,500-2179.

Emrnerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Eailways
and Canals)-2179.

That requires Bome dredging and rails and
fastenin.gs on the wharf there-2179. Gives
details-2180.

Poster, Han. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2179.
Has Emmierson his d'etailed. estimates there

of what that will cost?-2l79.

Increased accommodation at Georgetown,
$6,500--9486.

Emmer8on, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-9489.

Those' parties were paid certain sums and
accelpted them, intends to look itito the
matter-9489.

Htighe8, J. J. (I<Ing's, P.E.I.)-9486.
Gives Itemized cost of the Murray Harbour

Railway-9486. The statements tnada
about the excessive cost of this road mus'
have been wrong-9437. The Murray Har-
bour Branch, as it stands, has cost what
I have stated-9488.

Wc Lean, A. A. (Queen's, P.B.I.)-9489.
The question of damages for certain per-

1 sons of Vilage Green, P.E.I.-9489.
Martin, -A. (Queen's, P.E.1.)-9486.

The minister acknowledged lt was very
much higher than that-9486. Quotes
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question and answer as ta the cot-
9487-8. There is a discrepancy which bas
neyer been explalned-9489.

Increased accommodation at Kensington,
$2,200--2178.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister af Railways
and Canals)-2178.

This le ta, provide a balance of $2,200 ini
connectian with the building of a station
at this point-2178. I would hope that it
may be coneidered in time for the sup-
plementaries. Certainly It will be given
due consideration-2179.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2178.
I would like to ask Emmerson if it is the

intention of the government to proceed
with the work?-21,78. The people are
handicapped owing ta their having na
facilities for shipplng produce and other
commodities-2179.

Murray harbour branch and Hillsborough
bridge, $367,400-2038, 2127, 8692.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2138.
It la the noted gentleman by the name of

Kitchen who had the contract, wlthout
tender, for the full thlrty miles of this
road-2138. Kitchen is one of the largest
contributors to the election fond of Em-
merson-2139. Emnmerson le to give an
explanation-2146. I wish ta tell hlm
that I consider It my bounden duty ta
take a direct Interest In it-2160. I
think this Hause will flnd i advlsable.
before this vote is passed, to have this
whoie matter investigated by a commis-
sion-2161. Do we understand that the
estimates before us to-night will com-
plete the work?-2170.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-2041.
May I ask If these rails, that were quitegood, were taken off the I.C.R. -2041.

That means 300,000 were had since June,
1904, and he la asking another estimate
now of $357,400-2135. This is another In-
stance of what I have been camplainlng
of, ilamely, the way Emmerson mixes up
his estimates-2136. le that any reason
why Emmerson shauld tell us how much
ho wants on capital account for the
future ?-2137. Emmerson bas been cbarg-
lng ta capital account the construction
of rolllng stock and uslng it for the
purpose of the rallway-2138. 1 wîsh to
remind Emmerson that a few months ago
when 1 asked for an expianation of the
rolling stack-2140. Everybody ln the
House will arrive at the conclusion that
thîs rolling stock was obtained far the
contractors and for nobody else-2141.
A yard of material hauied 500 yards
would coat very mucb more than a yard
of materlal bauled one yard-21'3. They
were introduced in this fasbion-2163. I
do not say so. I am speaking of wbat
la being done-2164. The anly abject af
bis Intervention to-nlght n'as ta draw a
herrîng across the track-2165. Let hlm
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Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-Con.
take this from the beginning and com-
pare the estimate for the work with the
expenditure 2166.

Ricin, R. (Peei)-2148.
Emmersan asked for the original state-

ment given to the Flouse in respect to
the expenditure on this road-2143. 1 arn
assuming that this was an estimate given
atter the survey of the road was made
and the plans and specifications prepared
-2143. The commlttee wlll be anxious
for Emmerson to produce the plans and
specifications that were prepared by the
department-2144.

Bordeu, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2153.
What je the amount of the rentai 0f whieh

Emmerson spoke a whule ago as having
been charged?-2153. The Information for
which 1 have asked must be in possession
of the department-2167. Emmerson sug-
gested that the item should stand, and
I think it is a very wise. thing to have
it stand-2168.

Miglit pass the item, understanding that
It can be re-opened-8692.

Campbell, A. (York Centre) -2158.
It is amusing to hear Foster talking about

the enormity of a bridge estimated to
cost $800,000 costing considerably more--
2158. He lias been out of the Flouse for
the last four years, and lie wants ail the
information that has been given in the
Flouse during his absence-2159. For the
last four years Barker has baid this
question up, asking the same questions
and desiring the same inforrnation-2166.
Next year the same formula wilI be gone
over again, the sarne questions wlll lie
answered, and we have to stay biere and
take it-2167.

Eînmerson, Hon. H. R. (MInister of Railways
and Canals)-2038.

Last year we asked $650,000. We are ask-
ing now $357.400. The estimated coat of
the bridge was $1,494,097.15-2038. The
total estimated cost of the road $1,031,-
0161, and 1 have said that the total ex-
penditure was $1,018,711.93-2039. On
July 5th last the estimate, including the
wharf, was $2,795,113.17. That is exactiy
the sam-e as 1 have read out to this
committee-2040-1. Those severai amounts
'nake the total aura of $561,253.95-2042.
As far as the estirnates are concerned, It
will-2127. There is the erection of the
substructure and sorne work on the ap-
proaches that is not cornpieted yet-2128.
I do not know whether any explanation
that 1 would make wouid lie satlsfactory
-2129. 1, of course, arn not in a position
to determine the matter, because I (Io
flot know the locallty-2131. Does Me-
Lean know the original arrangements for
stations there ?-2132. The same figures
were given by me as are given to-day,
and they were not called Ini question-
2133. If the contract was let at schedule
prices., that would not affect the cost-
2134. Last year and the p receding year
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-Con.

the facto were gone into thoroughly ini
connection wlth the estlmated cost and
the contract-2135. I do not thlnk that
parliament lias In any way bean preju-
diced by the vote having beaun taken ini
that way-2136. Unless we began before
the completion of the road, we could not,
have tlem, as we have not great car
works tliere-2137. The contractor dld
lire frorn the P.E.I. Rallway Borne roling
stock, but it was aId rolling stock-2138.
I wlsli ta say distlnctly that Mr. Kitchen
neyer, directly nor lndirectly, so far as
1 know, contributed ta an election fund
of mine-2139. I was speaking of the last
six miles frorn Murray river ta Murray
liarbour-2140. I have made the state-
ment that flot one of those cars was used
by the contractors-2141. Mr. Kitchen,
wlio liad the Murray Harbour brandi, had
no portion of this rolling stock at ail-
2142. Everythlng was considered right
In that respect, because the itemlzed
figures appeared In the Auditor General's
Report-144. I do not think any refiec-
tion can be made on the department la
connection wltli the expenditure 0f money
during the past year-2145. That was
apart fromn the rolllng stock and crili-
work-2147. Thle estirnated cost ta Mur-
ray Harbour is $1,000,000, exclusive of
rolling stock and the erlbwork-2148.
Approximately, about eighty cars and six
englnes-2149. Forty of the aid cars of
the P.E.I. road and four locomotives were
used in tbis new branch-2150. Foster
has me exactly wliere the facts brlng me.
And I aiways give the facts-2151.
Twenty-five cars and two engines-for
these there was no rentai, for the re-7
mainder there was a rental-2152. You
must remember that these are the smaii
locomotives on the P.E.I. Railway-2153.
You mean the total wouid vary 7-21134.
The cost 0f excavation per cubic yard
wouid not vary very much-2155. Then
Ingram is flot referrlng ta the general
eiection?-2156. Tlie remarks of Armn-
strong, who lias juat taken lis seat, have
been one of its most dismal features-
2161. Two Acts of parlament ratifylng
agreements between P.E.I. and the gov-
ernment-2162. He ouglit ta know that
these purchases on the I.C.R. are made
by annual tender and contract-2163.
Foster indulged In a little mock heroics
just previaus ta recess. We have heard
of that klnd of thlng aften before-2164.
1 arn not crawling out of it on that-
2165. That was In connection with the
bridge?-2167. The actuai cost, accord-
Ing ta the estimate of the expenditure as
detalled by me, was iess than $25.,000 per
xnile-2168. $69,955 Is ta go ta the wharf
at Murray Harbaur. It is inciuded in
this vote that we are asking for o! $357,-
400-2170.

Ail tlie papers have been furnIslied-8692.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. <MInister of Finance)-
8692.

The supplementaries will be broad enougli
ta caver a discussion on it-8692.
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Poster, Hon. Go. E. (North Toronto)-2134.
They got their vote of $470,000, and after

that bad been got, we flnd that the coot
has been doubled-2134. This ie one of
the strangest things I have ever sten
ventilated In parliament with reference
to a public work-2145. Emmerson bas
talked and talked but he haie given us
no information-2146. It may be extra-
vagance, or neglect, or error, or anything
else ; but that there la something wrong
appears to be evident-2147. The estim-
ate was $800,000 up to November 30, 1904,
the actual cost was $1,217,744-2148. Sup-
pose 80 cars were built, by the time this
money was expended, have any of them
been used or are they all there?-2149.
Practically Emmerson admits that he bas
been getting a vote on capital account
for rolling stock of this branch-2160.
The original contract was not given for
the whole line. The first contract\ was for
eleven miles-2161. That is Emmerson
was taking from capital account and cre-
diting to the revenues of the road-2152.
Then 56 freight cars and 0 engines have
been ln use on the P.E.I.R. for from one
to four years-2163. It makes no differ-
ence If It le a by-election or a general
election?-2156. By some hocus pocus or
other the work did cost two or three
times as much as it should-2157. Did
Emmerson ever have a calculatin made
to ascertain what amount that would be
of present money?-2162. Will Emmer-
son remember to bring down the informa-
tion as to what the wharf cost?-19.
But you have expended some money on
the harbour improvements there-2170.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2041.

The estimate was made ln .1898, what was
It then ? Emmerson la talking of last
year's estimate-2041. M.v statement la
that the bridge was on!y to cost about
$760,000, and the road about one third of
the present estimate-2042. He made
that excuse for the extension-and this la
the first time we have ever heard of it-
2140.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2169.
I do not think he le to blame at all. 1

think he wants to correct the error-2169.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2133.
That le the first estimate brought down

and yet Emmerson now tells us this ls
a hilly country-2133. I would like to ask
Emmerson how much has been spent on
the Hillsborough bridge to July lst 1904?
-2135. What was the estimato Emer-
son gave when he asked for the vote last
year?- 144. In the first instance the
government asked for $470,000 for the rail-
'way and $800,000 for the bridge-2146. The
conditions surrounding the construction of
the 44 miles of railway would vary very
materially-2164. Probably two miles of
the road would cost as much as ton miles
in another locality-2166. I think It was
ln 1900 that Mr. McKinnon first came
here and I presume it was during that

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-Con.

Ingranm, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.
time--2156. I wish to argue again that
this system or method of expending pub-
lic money le oblectionable-2166. We
must not be too sensitive, oven if we do
come from P.E.I. or from Nova Scotia or
any other province-2168.

LefurgeY, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2129.
Will this complete both contracte for the

bridge and the railway at Murray Har-
bour?-2127. I understood last year and
it was acknowledged last year, that there
was some difficulty with the piers-2128.
There muet have been some very grave
mistake ln the estimates for this work or
some very grave waste of material-2129.
Emmerson bas given no reasonable ex-
planation as to why this work has cost
such a vast sum of money-2132. This
return le worked out in detail and it
gives the cost of the railroad down to
Murray Bridge-2133. I find that he
placed the cost at $477,000, while the de-
tailed estimate was $470,419-21,34. I un-
understand that the firet eleven miles of
this road were let after tenders had been
advertised for-2134. Emmerson's state-
ment last year showed that $110,000 had
been spent, and there la on $35,000 more
up to the present time-2138. Ia this roll-
ing stock used at the present time?-,2141.
On the main line of the P.E.I.R?-2142.
The contractor was favoured a lot and
that he had the cars that should have
been available for use by the people of
P.E.I.-2143. I do not think they were
ever produced-2163. With regard to the
approaches to the bridge on the Charlot-
tetown aide, if the value of the land has
been arrived at-214. Emmerson did not
have the different items separated, that
le the bridge and the railway-2168. This
work was not to cost over $10,000 per
mile, it bas cost $24,600 a mile-2169.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2146.
We shall have to prevail on Emmerson tà

say something, or tise take it upon Our-
selves that the committee rise-2146. I
do ask Emmerson to make an effort to
explain this estimate and not waste the
time of the House-2147.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2130.
The policy of the government it seems le

that there shall be no station built et
Grand View-2130. It appears that et
that interview some cold water was
thrown upon the construction of a rallway
station at Grand Vlew-2131. I know what
le contalned In the original statement as
laid on the table of this House-2132. I
would like to ask If this rolling stock
was used by the contractors, and if so
what return they made for its use-2138.
Not one cent of subsidy was expended ln
the maritime provinces ; at any rate not
in Prince Edward Island-2156. I take
exception to the way in which the govern-
ment are spending the money in connec-
tion with this branch-2157.
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Martin, .41ex. (Queen's, P.El.I. )-2088.
In 1898, if my memory -serves me well, the

cost of the bridge was $750,000-2038. In
face of the figures Emmerson cites I amn
astonishe-d-2039. Quotes previous ques-
tions and answers-2040.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2159.
Campbell challenges us to show that one

dollar has been wasted and I accept his
challenge-2159. In some cas-es they do
flot even go ta the trouble In these items
to make a distinction between the raw
and boiled linseed all-2160. Were public
tenders asked for?-2163.

Summerside, Improvements at $8,000-2176.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-2176.

0f this amount $2,000 is to be expended in
widening the wharf and exten*ding the
freigbt shed on the wharf-2176. There is
some question as to other improvements
ne.eded there, but I have flot been able to
go into them-2177.

Lefurgev, A. A. (Prince, P.B.I.)-2177.
It is very dangerous to the public and very

Inconvenient as well-2177.

SUPPLY-RAILWÂYS AND CANÂLS-Con.

Emmereon, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-2170.

The water service on the I.011. le by
elevated tanks, and they fil) the tenders
traým these tanks--2170. The total es-
-tlma-ted cost was $30,000, butc we are only
asking for $26,800-2171.

PFoster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2171.

No, that in order ta complote there will
have to be'a further vote '?-2171.

Working expenses, $60,000.
Railway and canals-chargeable to collection

of revenue-railways-Intercolonial Railway
worklng expenses, $2,000,000-6901.

Fieling, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6901.

It represents the working expenlses which.
increase of course, wlth the volume of
buslness-6901. If Taylor wlshes the item
to stand, I arn quite willing-6902.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6901.
I wlll have ta ask Fielding ta allow this

item to stand-6901.

Working expenses, $60,000-6908.

Swing span for Marrell river bridge, $16,000- Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6908.

2177. The sanie thing applies to that I suppose?7
-6908.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Mini ster of Rallways
and Oanals)-2177.

Nothing yet. The contract has been let and
we estimate that the expenditure this
year will be 310,000-2177.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.L.)-2177.
lias anythlng been expended an tbat ?-

2177.

To apply M.C.B. coupler ta rolllngs stock,
$11,000-2178.

Emmerson, Hon. H. E. (Minister of Ral7lwayo
and Canals)-2178.

We are over the ralllng stock of the line
and puttlng on the standard coupler-
2178.

Foat er, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2178.
What does that mean ?-2178.

To apply Westinghouse air brakes and
sIgn&is, $20,000-2178.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Rallways
and Canals)-2178.

We are trying ta get the whole Une equlpped
wlth these air brakes and signals-2178.

Foaterý, Han. Geo. E. (Narth Toronta)-2178.
It lu not ta go on for aiýl time, ls it ?-2178.

KreMp, A. E. (East Toronto)-2178.
Have ordinary hland brakes beer, used on

the cars and locornotives?J2178.

To improve water service, 310,200-2170.

SUPPLY-SECRETARY 0F STATE, DEPÂRT-
MENT 0F.

Board af civil service examiners-to meet
extra cost of examinatiom. $100--6249.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharflis)-6249.
What is the cost of the whole board 7

6249.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (MinIser of Finance)-
6249.

The usual vote is $3,000 and this ls an ad-
dition of $100-6249.

Board of civil service examîners and other
expe-nses under the Civil Service Act, in-
cluding $400 for the secretary and $150 for
-a clerk, all of which sums may be pald
notwlthstanding anythlng ln the Civil Ser-
vice Act, $3,000-75.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-75.
Why bas not the book entltled the ' Royal

Tour in Canada' been translated luto
French and circulated among the different
llbrarles?-75.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-75.

Who are the examiners and how many
applicants are naw an the list ?-75.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (MInIster of, Customis)
-75.

There were 900 applicants Ibis year for
examlnatlon-75.
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Contingencies, Secretary of State's flepart-
ment-c-leres.l assistance. $2,665--75.

Paterson, Ho%. William (Minleter of Customs)
-f5.

The Increaee 15 caused by the appointýment
of an extra clerk who gets $600 with the
statutory increase-76.

Public prlnting, &c.-eleaning, $2,500-76.

Paterson, Hon. William (MinIster of Customs)
-76.

There has beau an Increase lu the pay gîven
to charwomen fromi 50 cents to 75 cents
a day-76.

Publie printing and etatlonery-salares, $40,-
700-716.

Barker, ,Sam. (Hamilton, East)-76.
Has the deputy minleter r.eported on the

necessity of this extra clerkship ?-76.

Prin'ting Bureau-for new improved machinery
and plant, $50,000-9614.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9614.

Reads an itemized estimate-9614-5.

Henderson, David (Halton)-9615.
Supposes -the new plant will be' installed

ln the new building?-9615.

Exght eeond-class clerks, $11,225-74.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-75.
Are the etatutory Increases ln this ýdepart-

ment given the recommandation of the
ýdeputy ?-75.

Two chief clerks, $4,500--74.

Foater, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-74
H-ow 'did the vacancy comae lu the chief

clerks-hips ?--74.

Te pay. Peter 0'Donnell for services as mes-
senger from July lst, the date cf hie ap-
pointment, to November 8th, 1904, at the
rate of $500 per annum, $176.36--6248.

Fieldi<ng, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6248.

To provide salary for an officer for a short
time prier to hie passing hie examination
-6248.

Not an Increase ln the staff-6249.

Byroule, T. S. (East Grey)-6249.
Whose place did P. J. O'Donnell tale ?-

6249.

Administration of the Chinese Immigration
Act, including remuneration to Trade and
Commerce and CJustoms officers. $4.000-981.

SUPPLY-SECRETARY 0F STATE, DEPART-
MENT OF-Con.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-981.
Are theae officers preventive officers for

the purpose of eeeing that the law of
exclusion Ie rigidly enforced?-981. Io It
neceesary to pay $400 for these officers
when Chînese immigration hais absolutely
ceased ?-982.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-981.
How le the subsldy to be spent, and how

much wae spent last year?-061. Up te
June 310, 1904, for the year 1904 there were
128 -exempted, 4,719 paid fees, and these
were collections, refunde, etc.-984.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-983.
The impression seems te be that the China-

men are coming !it Canada lu the east-
eru, portion of -Canada-983. Would a
Chinaman have to give bonde If he landeti
at Vancouver and passed through Canada
to Newfoundland accompanied by a spa-
cial officer-966.

Jfaclean, W. P. (South York)-982.
Do the hon. minieter and the government

ask us to acoept the idea, that the Chinesa
are being excluded?-982.

Mascpherson, B. G. (Vancouver Clty)-984.
Since the Imposition of the tax there have

beau no Chîn-amen comlng into this coun-
try with the exception of the f ew who
are speclally exempted-984.

Paterson, Hou. William (MInIster of Custome>
-981.

Gives d.atailed figuras for 1904; no China-
men landed exoept flfty-six exempted ones
-981. The Chinamen were sharp enouga
to gat lu before the tax of $500 came Inta
effect-983. There are six Interpreters
and officers especially charged with thiS
duty who are under the pay of the De5-
partment of Trade and Commerce-986.

'Wilson, Uria& (Lennox>-981.
How many officiaIs are there ?-981. Before

item le passed the ministar should g1Ve
the number of preventive officers and try
te make pome explanation-985.

Chief clark and accountant, $1,900-9H.

Patterson, Hon. 'WUilam (Minlster of Customs)
-96.

Mr. Code was for many yeare assistant ac-
countant in the Customs Department and
has beau- replaced by another-96.

'SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Trade and Commerce-commercial agencies-

a4ditional amount required, $3,00"-039.

Blain, B. (Peel)-9039.
Yet there was no general advertisement of

the kind of goode Canadians would find
a market fer in Japan-9039.
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Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont. )-9037.
What do these commercial agents really do,

and what advantage does the country re-
ceive fromn their services?-9037. These
commercial agencies throughout the world
ought to be 0f some use to us-9038.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. Minister of Finance)-
9037.

I do flot know that tbis vote is for any
special offleer. It is for the service gen-
eraliy-9037. We bad an agent in Austra-
lia, bis work bas ultimately resulteýd in
opening up considerable trade-9038. IL
wiil be a wise policy on tbe part 0f Can-
ada ta distribute tbese commercial agents
over a wider area-9039.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-9040.
On their wooden shoes It would be very

valuable-9040.

'Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-9037.
I would like to bave the names 0f tbese

agencies-9037. le Mr. Larke the agen:
in Australia-9038.

Contingencies, clenical and other assistance,
notwitbstanding anytbîng in tbe Civil Ser-
vice Act, $2,000-96.

Paterson, Hon. W'êtliam (Minister of Custome)
-96.

This increase is due ta the fact.tbat tbey
are getting out, weekly reports, containing
the reports of commercial agents, wbich
are distributed throughout Canada-96.

Department of Trad-e and Commerce, $28,950
-96.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-96.
Who la now responsible for this depart-

ment ?-96.

Trade and- Commerce, $05,000-7218.

Poster, Hon. Geo. R. (North Toronto)-f7219.
Inquiries as ta application of steel and

iron bounties-7219. You really pay $4.50
on the perfected proeess in each case.
Questions on crude petroleum-7220. How
la binder twine done, and how many
pounds were made 7-7221. Io there any
restriction on the sale of bounty-fed
bînder twine 7-7227.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7220.
Prime Minister rlght that $1.50 is the hounty

on plg tron-7220. Is the bounty on bind-
er twine a complete offset to the duty?
7222. Would a good round duty bave de-
veloped lead minlng In British Columbla?

-- 7228. Sunny ways might persuade hlm
of bis fallacy-7224.

Ingram, A. R. (East Elgin)-7221.
Te pay the bounty It must be known what

eacb well produces-7221. Miners would
prefer a stralght duty on lead-7222. If
a straight duty wene imposed they would
be protected-7223. Will be In no better
position wîthout a duty when the bounty
ceases--7224.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COM7MERC-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mînister>
-7218.

Foster asked me for some explanation-
7218. Explains the order in counel-
7219. The quantities checked by officers
of the department-7220. There is a sys-
tem of checking the amount of oll pump-
ed from each well Into the tank. Pro-
duces trade statistice-7221. Straight
duty on lead would interfere with the
manufaeture of paint-7222. Government
considered that they could flot Impose a
duty wlthout restricting other Industrias
-7223. Always told that they cannot In-
crease the duty witbout increasing the
price-7224.

Tayflor, George (Leeds)-7222.
Most manufacturers produce twopounds of

twine to one pound of manilia used-
7222. Does Mr. Hayeocc ascertain the
quantities produced to ascertain the
bounty ?-7224.

Culling timber, $17,100-7236.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-7236.
In St. John tbey are sworn surveyors, and

the expense is pald by the owners-
7236-7.

Hender8on, David (Halton)-7236.
Why do flot owners of timber pay for the,

measurement 7-7236. The same amount
asked though one culler died-7237.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster>
-7236.

The department bas prepared a Bill deal-
ing with this subject-236. The office of
cuIler bas been in existence fifty years-
7237.-

Contingencies-additional amount required,
$1,200-9034.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) -9034.
Wouid Fielding state why this additlonal

amount la required?-9034.
Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (MIister of Finance)-

9034.
In this case It happens to be a smail

amount of contingencies-9034.

For services of wrecking plant on the St.
Lawrence, for the year ending June 30,.
1906, $10,000-967.

Blain, R. (Peel)-958.
Are there any wreeking appliances In that

district that are flot subsidized coming:
into competition with thîs one that la
subsidized?-958. It would be botter for
the government to promote competitlon
instead of establisbing a monopoly-965.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-960.
Was there any dlfficulty about wrecking la

tbe St. Lawrence hefore this subsidy was
granted?-960. Would hardly thînk that
this wrecking plant would be allowed te
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Bordeu, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
canduet salvage operations on the coast
0f the United States-964. The grantlng
o! this subsidy undoubtedly tends to dis-
courage Individual enterprise-965.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-966.
Item 187 stands-96.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-958.

This Io the only plant In Quebec, and it ls
cansidered the best wrecking plant In
Canada-958. Mr. Davie was ta get his
retainer on the understandlng that his
wrecklng plant must always remain at
Quebec-959. Captain Leslie has neyer
gone below Mantreal ta the assistance of
a wreck except In one Instance, when lie
went to Newfoundland-960. The speclal
purpose of this retainer was ta keep his
apparatus exclusively for the St. Law-
rence-961. The 'Stanley' towed vessae
dawn ta Néw Yark-964.

iPoster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-961.'
Ras the department any report as ta the

actual work performed ln the way of
wrecking by l-Mr. Davie?-961. Has su-e
a policy been adopted by any cauntry ?
This retainer will paralyze private enter-
prise in the St. Lawrence-962. Would
hon. minister give us the amiauntosalvage whidh Mr. Davie has r1celIved
eadli year from the wrecking lie bas done?
-965.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Blgln)-959.
It was not necessary for this government

ta grant a subeidy ia 'this company ta
maintain a wrecking plant-P59. It la
un-fatr ta Leslie wlio is in competition
wlth Davie for the matter ta be put ln
that pasition-960. It Io not fair ta say
there were no complaints, because there
have been camplaints and serious ones-
983.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-963.
It lo not the amount ta whidh we are ob-

jecting so mudli as the prin-ciple lnvolved.
We have no Information as ta what has
bisen the effeet of this retaining o! Mr.
Davie-964. If we retain Mr. Davie, we
ought ta retain Mr. Leslie also-965.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Cuetoins)
-957.

This ls a contract made on June 21st with
Mr. Geo. T. Davie the awner ln Quebec
o! a wrecking steamer called the 'Lord
Strathcona'-957. This return is awreck-
lng plant wlth all the appliances neces-
sary ta rendei' assistance to. a vessel
when she goes oin a rock and ls in danger
of breaking up-958. There la no wrecking
campany making any complaint with re-
ference to ths arrangement-963. The
.condition o! thia cantract requirlng the
plant to be always available lias been
always complied wi-th. Will allaw Item ta
stand-H64.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Bproul e, T. B. (East Grey)-959.
Would cali attention ta the unfalrness of

the treatment of one lacality as conipared
with another ta Georgian bay ?-959.
Axeericane do .flot ailow aur Canadian
wreeking plant to operate lu their waters.
It ls wrong -to grant assistance ln one
*locallty and refuse it ln another-965.

Inspection of staples--chief Inspectors, in-
spectors, deputy inspectors, and other em-
ployees und-er the generai Inspection and
Mfanitoba Grain Âcts, $60,000-7224.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-77230.
Asks the rossons for Ignorlng the recom-

mendation of the Montreal Board of Trade
-7230. No reasons are given la the cor-
respondence-7231. Wauld it' not have
been eourteous ta ask the board to make
their nomilnations ?-7232. A feeling not of
satisfaction at the local grain Inspection
officiais In Montreal-7233. Henderson
has mlsunderstood him-7234. The board
should at leat bave been asked- to make
new nomlnatlons-7235. Would It be pas-
sible for large millers ta obtain samples
of current standards frein Canada ?-7236.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7227.
What iB the systein in regard to plant taken

ta the standard ln winter ?-7227.
Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronta>-7227.

Ras tThited States grain ln Montreal ta pas
,our inspection?-722'T. Are no graine tested
that go through unless they are for ex-
ports-7228. Are records kept of the grain
inspected at Winnipeg, Montreal or Tor-
onto-7229. Un'derstands that the policy
of the government is ta make thls,
business pay its own charges-7230.

Hendersoit, David (Halton)-7226.
Fort William ts included ln the western

division-7226. Complaints about the
Montreal Inspection. Howe a very capable
mnan-7228. The stb-commnittee lntended
that the governinent should select the
inspectors--7234. I thought so too-7285.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7226.
Where la the line dirawn between the two

divislonB?-7226. Will the saine staff be
be able ta inspeet the increased produc-
tion ?-7229. Under the Act of 1903 the
Governor ln Council had the right ta fix
the fees-7230.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrrid (Prime Minister)
-7224.

Wishes ta amend the wording by adding
«grain inspection,' after Inspection ini the
third line--7224. List of empioyees -and
salaries-7225. Explains the grain In-
spection-7226. The standard is fixed
every year as the quality varies from year
ta year-7227. Âll are Inspected waiether
for foreign or domestie use--7228. The
fe-es c.ollected should be cammensurate
with the expenditure-229. Cannet says If
that ls the policy of the government-
7230. The power af appointment resta
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
upon the government, not the board of
trade-7232. If there le any reason to
suspect an official, information should be
given to the department-7233-4. Minister
felt bound to take exception to the names
-7235. Will have the matter inquired
into-7236.

Inspection of staples-further amount re-
qutired on account of wages and contingen-
cies, $7,500-6901.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6901.

The present vote $60,000 will be sufficient
ta meet the expenditure of the current
fiscal year-6901.

Lake, R. B. (Qu'Appelle)-6901.
Have any addi-tional assistant warehouse

commissioners been appointed or are they
to be appointed ?-6901.

A Une or lines of steamers to run between
St. John, Halifax and London, $40,000-903.

Daniel J. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-903.
Would minister (Mr. Paterson) explain the
.present condition of this line and state
the intention of the government with re-
gard to tenders? Reads memorial ad-
dressed by St. John Board of Trade to
Governor General in Council-903. The
service has certainly not been satisfactory
for the business men of St. John-904.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-904.
This item had better stand, because there

are other matters to be discussed in con-
nection with it-904.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-904.

There are two contracts running for those
ports, one by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way line and one by the Furness Line-
904.

A line or lines of steamers to run between
St. John and Halifax, or either, and the
West Indies and South America, $80,700-
8691.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8691.
For what time is it continued?-8691.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
8691.

The conclusion of the government was to
continue the same service on the same
route as before-691.

Steam communication between St. John, and
ports on Minas Basin and Cumberland

Basin, $3,000--69i1.

Borden, R. L. Carleton, Ont.)-8691.
Why was that left over?-8691. I do not

know of any particular question-8692.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. Win. B. (Minister of Finance)-
8691.
Owing ta the Iliness of Mr. Logan-8691-2.

Direct fortnightly steam service between
Montreal, Quebec and Manchester, England,
during the summer season, and between St.
John, Halifax and Manchester, during the
winter season, $35,000-932.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-932.
How much are ships paid per round tr.ip?-

932.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-933.
Does this contract cover a period of years

or is it an annual contract ; is there any
penalty for mal-performance?-933.

lngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-933.
Is the 'Manchester Trader ' the same ves-

sel which is mentioned in connection with
item 166?-933.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-933.
Does this contract cover a period of years

or is it an annual contract?-933.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs).-
932.

This service is between Manchester and
Montreal, calling at Quebec both ways,
and in winter between Manchester and St.
John, calling at Halifax ; the steamers
carry mails and have cold storage-932.

Direct monthly steam communication between
Canada and South Africa, $146,000-971.

Barker, Ham. (Hamilton, East)-981.
Will hon. gentleman (Mr. Paterson) refer

us to the page of that valuable work
where we will fiad about the return car-
goes ?-981.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-974.
How many vessels are engaged In that

traffic?-974.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-973.
Will the minister (Mr. Paterson) tell us

what information he has In regard ta re-
turn cargoes?-973. Will the minister get
some information from the agent in re-
gard te the return cargoes?-974.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-978.
When we give this large subsidy there cer-

tainly should be no discrimination against
Canadian trade-978.

Henderson, David (Halton)-974.
Are the rates charged on American goods

the same as those charged on Canadian?
-974. If Americans want to ship goods
In our subsidized vesseis, surely they
should pay some premium for the privi-
lege-975. We are subsidizing vessels to
carry American products-976.
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Maolean,. W. F. (South York)-974.
Why Io there flot a report furfiished by the

DePartment of Trade and Commerce with
reterence to, each vote ?-974. Canadien
and steamnship services should be used
aitogether for the Interest of the Cana-
di an public ; is provision made for in-
crease ln the number of ships?-978. We
ebould have a report of the steamsbip
companies, a report 0f the Minister of
Trade and Commerce, and a report of our
consular agent-979.

Martin, A. (Queen's, PX>..I. )-977.
What restrictions are there on those vessels

wlth regard to freight rates?-977.

Vonk,.F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-979.
In the United States, wherever there ïs a

grant, a sworn return must be made-979.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (MinIster of Custc'ms)
-971.

The contract for this service was entered
into with Messrs. Furness-Wlthy & Co.
and Messrs. Eider-DemPster & Co.-971.
Reades letter received from Mr. D. W.
Campbell, agent of the Elder-Dempster
Llne-972-3. We cannot keep Up the
transportation long unliess there an, re-
turn cargoes-973. If we had insisted that
the vessels shouid be restricted to take
Canadian goods alone, the probability is
that no contract of this nature would
bave been made-97,5. American goods
shipped In American bottoms migbt be of
the samne clase as the Canadian goods
shipped in those subsidized vessels-97,6.
Canadian freigbt bas the preference over.
American freight-977. We are doing
what we can to encourage trade-981.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough) -974.
Do these sbips cali at ports of the United

States as well as Canada?-974.

'Wilson, Uria& (Lennox)-979.
When will the minister lay the contract on

the table?-979.

«Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-978.
Do-es the American government subsidize

steamships to carry goods from the Unitedi
States to South Africa?-978.

Mail subsidies and steamship subventions-
amount authorized by statlite, $73,000-7094.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Clty)-7095.
I presume the terminal points on .this sid,3

of the Atlantic are le! t to the option of
the steamsblp company?-7095.

Laurier, 1!!. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (]Prime Minuster)
-7094.

What we propose to exPend this year ont
of this amount of $224,000--7094. The Min-
Ister may at any tîme, revise the freight
rates to be charged on articles or classes
of goods--7096.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Monk. -P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7094.
10 there a contract signet! for the service

with France ?-7094.

Mail suboldies and steamahip subventions-~
For services of wrecking- plant on the St-
Lawrence for the year ending June 30,
1906, $10,000-7094.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ( Prime Mliter>
-7094.

1 beg to move to drop that vote-7094.

Mail subsidies and steamsbip subventions-
ocean and mail service between Great Brit-
ain and Canada, $260,000-864.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-881.
la the butter that cornes In at a high temt-

perature generally delivered as packagi,
freight in Montreal, or does it cbme on
through shipment by rail ?-881. la provi-
sion beiiig made for cold storage compart-
mnents in connection with the new sheds
in Montreal?-882.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-872.
With what companies have we contracts fOr

carrying the mails between Canada aud
England, and what is the contract Price?
-8x92. There is no reason why we shoulà
flot have a Canadien uine between Canada.
and Englant! whicb would carry not only
our own mails, but the mails of the western,
states as well-893. Wbat is the propor-
tion of mail matter carried hy Canadiaik
and American vessels?-894.

Borden, R: L. (Carleton, Ont.)-865.
Wben does the hon, gentleman expect thj,

new steamshlps to be In operation?-866.
Wben did Mr. Smith make the statements?,
-874. It would have been far better If
the bon. minister had not waited iintil
Mr. Smith is not here to make what were
undoubteiily very serions reflections upo.
him-878. Quotes Minister of Trad» and.
Commerce (Sir R. J. Cartwright) : ow
does it happen that the attention of the.
goverfiment was not called to this fact
by the government inspýectors?-880. Dil
the hion, gentleman (-Mr. Fish3r) take any
steps in consequence of the reports of
the inspectors?-881. Have tbere been,
any complaînts made by shippers witb
regard to this particular lin-e?-887. Wby
should. shippers In Canada have to pay
higher freights to such a subsldized line
than the rates pald by shiPPers lu the,
United States by the saine line?-890.

Daniel, J. W. (St. Jon City)-864.
Will the hon. minister (Mr. Pate<rson) ex-

plain what change there bas been In this
subsidy as compared with last?--864. Has.
the new style of steamer been tested yet?
-- M5. Are these, steamers suppýlied with
wireless telegraphy?--880. Wouldi like te.
know wbat bas been done towards provid-
Ing increaset! aids to navigation?--891.
Explains niethot! by 'whIcb contract Il
being carried out--894.

412
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
868.

Twenty degrees is a cold enough tempera-
ture in which ta carry butter from Can-
ada ta England in a steamship-868. The
subsidy contracts made by the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce have been
continuous, and vessels operáting under
these contracts are still controlled by
the government-870. In any discussion
of the temperature in a compartment it
is absolutely necessary ta know what
the contents are before you can judge
the temperature-871. Would nat have
brought up Mr. Smith's remarks if the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) had not
quoted these statements of Mr. Smith's
on this occassion-874. We have. not
power ta force people ta keep their but-
ter at a low temperature, nor have we
power ta prevent this butter from being
put in the cold storage chambers-880. I
have nat been able ta solve these diffl-
culties completely-881. Explains diffi-
culties of cold storage shipping-881-2.
The thermographs have ta be made
especially, and we did not have enough
of them last year-886.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-885.

Will the minister have his clerk make out
a list of the actual sailings of last year
of each one of these vessels?-885. How
do you know that each one of these
boats keeps the temperature at the re-
quired point during the whole voyage?
-886.

Baggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-884.

What is the average speed of these vessels
we have been paying for?-884. Has the
Allan Company performed the provisions
of their contract?-891.

Henderson, David (Halton)-865.

Widll any of the vessels subsidized under
this item be fitted up with cold storage
accommodation for the carriage of per-
ishable products?-865. The Department
of Trade and Commerce should see that
all requirements which entitles 1 these
companies ta this subsidy are fulfilled-
867. Has hon. minister (Mr. Fisher) any
system of providing refrigerator cars for
the purpose of forwarding certain goods
to the point of shipment?-868. If Mr.
Smith was led astray at all, it was owing
te the fact that he had used information
obtalned from the Minister of Agricul-
ture himself-873. Will hon. minister
(Mr. Fisher) see that thermogranhs are
placed on decks of the vessel?-887.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-891.
In granting a subsily you should provide

that the local rate ta a point in Canada
should not exceed the through rate-891.
What is the rule followed with regard ta
the sailing of all these subsidized steam-
ers in winter time?-894.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)--874.

The hon. Minister of Agriculture (Hon.
Sydney Fisher) was present when Mr.
Smith made the statements in the House,
and he did .nat contradict the figures
given-874. Quotes questions put 'by Mr.
Smith-879.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-765.
What are the terms as ta speed?-865. Did

government pay half of that increased
cost?-867.

3fulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-893.

It is impossible for me ta give the weight
of the mails carried since July last-893.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)-
864.

There has been no change in this item.
When the turbines are running faster
time will be made-864. Reads letters
addressed by the Allans ta Mr. O'Hara,
of the Department of Trade and Com-
merce-865-6-7. If a shipper saw fit ta
shin on a tramp steamer or a regular
trans-AtIantie liner which were nat sub-
sidized by us, we would not be respon-
sible-869. Reads provision for cold
storage on the ' Bavarian '-876-7. The
contract requires that ships should pro-
vide cold storage ta the satisfaction of
the minister, with adequate space and
at the different temperatures required-
883. Explains reasons for special cold
storage chambers-889.

Sproule, T. B. (East Grey)-868.
The fault was with the hon. Minister of

Agriculture In entering into the contract
without providing for a proper tempera-
ture-869. What steamers are we paying
subsidies ta that are operating under
government contract?-869. If these ves-
sels were not carrying out their con-
tract, then it was the duty of the de-
partment ta call them ta account-872.
Are the vessels ta provide cold storage
or not?-876. We have not got the con-
tract or any information as ta what it
cantains, which was made wlth these
steamship companies-877. What is the
temperature required and provided in the
various chambers, and the capacity of
these changes for different kinds of fruit?
-883. If the cold storage proves not ta
be adequate or suitable, then the Minis-
ter of Agriculture must be ta blame-884.
To what extent do shippers avail them-
selves of cold storage for the transpor-
tation of, their goods?-885. Have the
government made no effort ta get the
freight rates fixed so that shippers may
know where they stand?-888. Has the
government made any effort In the last
year ta develop the chilled meat or frozen
meat trade?-890.

Mail subsidies and steamship subventions-
steamboat service between Canada and
Mexico, $50,000-895.
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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnols)-896.
How are the mails carried between Canada

and Mexico, and ta what extent are they
carried?-896. What ls the trade to-day
between Mexico and dSnada?-899.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-897.
Would the hon. gentleman <Sir William

Mulock) state what we might export to
Mexico and what we might import?-
897.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-895.
Which line would be the more expensive ?

-895.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte)-896.
What would be the ports of denarture and

call ln Mexico and in Canada ?-896.

Hughes, Ham. (Victoria and Haliburton)-895.
Would this subsidy be given ta a British

American or to a Mexican line ?-895. Has
Mexico a high protective ares ?-900. How
much coal is shipped from the Pacifie
coast or from the eastern coast ta Mxico?
-901.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-900.
What was done with the tenders that were

invited last year ?-900. What steps did
the department take ta draw the atten-
tion of the publie and of those interested
in shipping to the contracts ?-901.

Macloan, W. P. (South York)-897.
Have you got a wharf at Vera Cruz?-897.

Mulock, Hon. 8ir William (Postnaster General)
-895.

The Mexican government has agreed with
the Canadian government for a subsidized
line of steamers on the Pacifie and the
Atlantic-895. In summer the vessels
would leave Montreal and in winter some
maritime province ports. Importage of
certain materials would be direct-896.
This whole proposition is for the deve-
lopment of trade for bulky articles of
commerce that cannot afford to pay a
large haul, but which may be transported
a long distance by a cheaper route-897.
Names some general benefit that would
arrive from 'trading with Mexico-O98.
There le no reason why we should not
capture the butter trade of Mexico-899.
The Department of Trade and Commerce
only got one tender for the Pacifie coast
service and that was from Messrs. Weir
& Co., of Glasgow-900. There was a
tender from Messrs. Pickford & Black for
the Atlantic coast service-901.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-895.

Negotiations are un4er way for the esta-
blishment of this service, and definite
announcement may be made before the
HBouse prorogues-895. The firet effect
waa for a Pacifie ooast service. Services
may ultimately be established on both
oceans-901.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Mail subsidies and steamship subventions-
further amount required for steam com-
munication between St. John, Halifax and
Yarmouth, $521,0000-6901

Fielding, Ho». Wm. . (Minister of Finance)-
6901.

This is a balance due on a contract for
steamer service-6901.

Winter navigation between Quebec and St.
Lawrence harbours down ta Murray bay
and River Ouelle, $12,000-7091.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7091.

We are taking the appropriation in the hope
that we may find a steamer this year-
7091.

Steam communication between a port or ports
in Prince Edward Island and a port or ports
in Great Britain, $7,000-7088.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid (Prime Minister>
-7088.

Read the explanation by the minister-7088.
Sa there le no necessity of giving any
notice in advance when the ship will cil,
because it la stipulated in the contract-
7089. This subeidy for which we are now
asking le for only two trips in October
and December-7090. There le ta be an
advertisement published 20 days in ad-
vance of the exact date at which the boat
will be at Charlottetown-7091.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-7090.
Martin was right in his statement that on

several occasions there has been a great
deal of uncertainty-7090. Is there any
authority at Charlottetown to publish this
to the shippers on the Island ?-7091.

MaLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7088.
When that matter was up before the min-

ister promised ta give some information-
7088. The rates of freight charged by
these steamers should be the same as can
be obtained at> Montreal, St. John or
Halifax-7091.

Martin, A. (Queen's P.E.I.)- 7088.
The service so far as it relates to

Prince Edward Island is not very satis-
factory-7088. If these trips were made
regularly and at stated Intervale the
people would be relleved of a great deat
of difflculty-7089. Perhaps after this more
regular trips may be made-7090.

A line or lines of steamers to run between
St. John and Halifax or either, and the
West Indies and South America, $80,700-
7087.

Ames, H. B. (St Antoine, Montreal)-7088.
Would Laurier be willing to let this item

stand over ? Considerable correspondence
has been exchanged-7088.
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7087.

Pickford and Black. They have asked for
certain modifications In the service, dis-
pensing them from calling at certain
islands-7087-8.

A line or Unes of steamers to run between
St. John, Halifax and London, $40,000-7087.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7087.
Do I understand that tenders have been

asked for and the time net yet elapsed?
-7087.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7087.

This service la now performed by two lines,
the Canadian Pacific and the Furness
lines-7087.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COM-MERCE-Con.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-927.

OnIy $2,500 were paid last year, because
company had not carried out the full re-
quirements of the contract-927. Explains
why $1,500 were held back from the sub-
sidy-928. Is there trade enough ta war-
rant four or five round trips in the year?
-931. If the foreign market is stimulated
it will be an advantage to all Canada-
932.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-932.
Are yau dividing this money between them,

or are you giving some consideration ta
the shipper?-932.

Steam communication between Halifax and
Newfoundland via Cape Breton ports, $2,000
-906.

-Steamboat service between Canada and New Poster, Han. Geo. E. (North Toranto)-906.
Zealand, $50,000-7094. What ports does this take in?-906.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7094.

There is a growing trade and we have taken
this appropriation in the endeavour ta
have a contract entere4 into-7094.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7094.
We will require some explanation as ta

that. That is a new service-7094.

Steam communication between a port or ports
in Prince Edward Island and a port or ports
in G-reat Britain, $7,000-927.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-928.
What is the basis of payment ; !s it so

much per trip or is- it in proportion of
the freight carried?-928.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-927.
Was the contract for a summer service?-

927. If the boat did net stop at the ports
called for under contract, why was the
money paid?-930.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-929.
It !S a strarige thing that you want mors

money when you only spent $2,500 of th
$7,000 asked for last year-929.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-927.
There was great dissatisfaction with refer-

ence te time of sailing and the freight
rates charged ; ie it the intention o! gov-
ernment to arrange a service te Liver-
pool?-927.

Martin, A. (Queen's, PE. I.)-929.
Have these shippers been paid the losses

which they sustained?-929. In place of
having one trip per annum Prince Edward
Island should have at least seven trips-
930. As a general thing $1,500 would be a
fair subsidy ; it would be money well
spent-932.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-906.
How many trips doesi the steamer make?

-906.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-906.

The route is hetween Halifax and the west
coast of NewfoundIand, calling at St.
Pierre, Grand Narrows, Baddeck and
North and South Sydney ; the contract
has expired-906.

Steam communication between Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland,
$8,000, 1904-6-940.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-940.
Who administers the Department of Trade

and Commerce now, or is it an ornament?
-940. la the Department of Trade and
Commerce doing everywhere what it ta
doing with these boats? The House should
have some explanation-942.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-943.
Is the department going to carry out the

promise made by the righlt hon. minister
in this House last year ? Quotes 'Han-
sard '-944.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-941.
It la unfair that a rival company should be

subsidized ta do business in opposition
ta a company which has been doing a fair
business for a number of years-941. If
it is the purpose ta call at other ports I
admit at -once that it is a different service
-944.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-940.
How many trips did the vessel make? Will

minister call for tenders for another boat?
-940. The service is highly beneficial to
the trade between Newfoundland and this
country-941. All I desire is that service
shall be performed ln an efficient manner
-942. The reason for the subsidy la that
at present these boats do nat return by
way of Charlottetown-943. .
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Paterson, Hon. 'William (MInister of Customs)
-940.

This was a fortnightly service between the
pointe named. $1,500 was paid before
the ocantract expired-940. The wbole
question is raised as ta the wisdom of
giving any subsidies *at all-943.

Steam communication between Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland,
1905-6, $8,OQ0-7092.

Jo&nston, Alecc. (South Cape Breton)-7098.
1 would like te ascertain bow it Is that

Glace bay bas been dropped out of the
]ist of ports at which this service Is ta
call-7092. Whie ha mia-ht undertake to
f001 the clepartment lie would scarcely
undertake ta f001 anybody who Is familiar
with the situation-7094.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-7092.
Migbt I ask for the ports of call for this

service ln Prince Edward Island?-7092.
Is the department taking any steps ta
have ber replaced ?-7093.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7092.

Thera wili be a regular semi-monthly service
between the aforemantioned ports-7092.
We have ln contemplation at the present
time a service between 'Montreal, Cuba
and Mexico-7093. I understand tbe con-
tractors say that they could nlot call at
Glace bay-7094.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7093.
Between Prince Edward Island and tbe

Wast Indies theîre. formeriy existad a
-large trade, but tbat trade bas been gra-
dually decreaeing-7093.

'Steam communication during the season of
1905 between Gaspé basin and Dalhousie or
Campbellton, $12,500--934.

Poster, Hon. Goa. B. (North Toronto)-994.
What improvaments are expected, If any 7

934. Will tbe voyage begin at Camipbell-
ton and be interrupted at Dalhousie a
whole niglit ?-935.

Zngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-935.
Wbat bas been done with the ' Restigouche'

and the ' Admirai '?-935.
LerIMUoe, R. (.Solicitor General)-334,

Explains cbange ln sbips performing the
service. The boat will start from Camp-
bel-Iton for Dalhousie and then cross ta
Carleton and stop at every barbour as far
as Gaspé basin-935.

Steam communication batwean St. John and
Digby, from July 1, 1905, ta June 30, 1906,
$12,500-904.

Daniel, T. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-904.
Have goverfiment received any commusiica-

tien with regard te tbis lune from the
Maritlme Board of Trade-904. Reads

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Dansiel, J. W. (St. John City)-Con.
rasolution passed at annual meeting of
the Maritime Board af Trade held at
Moncton on August 17, 1904"05.

Paterson, Hon. 'William (Minister of Custome)
-905.

The matter is receiving the consideration
of the department. The contract la dated
June 1, 1904, and. expires JuIy 1, 1900i, and
iýs renewable for another Yaar at the op-
tion of the minister-905.

Steam communication between St. John and
ports ln Minas basin and Cumberland basin,
$3,000-971.,

fleputy Speaker, Mr.-971.
Item 194 stands-971.

Poster, Hon. Gao. B. (North Toronto)-971.
What vessei is doing that service ?-971.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-971.
This look% ta be the same subsidy as that

voted in item 163-971.
Pat erson, Hon. William (MInister of Customs)

-971.
The nome of the contractor is the same as

in item 163 ;wiiil look into matter teo se
whether it is dupi'icated or not-971.

Steam communication between St. John, Digby
and Annapolis and Granville, viz., along the
west sidae of Annapolis Basin, $1,600-96.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-966.

Details given-966.

Steam communication during the season of
1906 between the mainland and the Mag-
daiýen Islands, $16,000-906.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City, N.B. )-907.
ýQuotes resoIution passed by Maritime

Board of Trade, at Moncton, on August
17, 1904-9»7.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-906.
What vessais are d'oing this?-906.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-907.
The proposition in this resolution af the

Maritime Board of Trade is flot for the
extension af the prasaent route betwaeeu
Pictou and the Magdaien Islands ;it is
for a new serv-ica-907-8.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-907.
Province of Prince Edward Isl and rleceBVeS

vary scant judgmant in the estimates;
hopes thera wiii ha an item ln the Sup-
piamentary estimates for the establish-
ment af a separata service-907-8.

Paterson, Hon. Wiliam (Minister of Customs)
-906.

The steamers 'Amelia 1 and 'Lunenburg'
give a regular steam weekly service,
making each waek two full round trips-
906.
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Steam communication during the season of
1905, i.e., from the opening to the closing
of navigation, between Prince Bdward Is-
land and the mainland, $12,500-919.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-921.

Before this company la given the slightest
increase of subsidy, the government
should see that it runs its boats from
Charlottetown to Pictou within, at least
twenty-four hours--921. At present it ls
impossible for any one to get to and fro,
in any period less than three days-922.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-920.
Has the department any proposais with

regard to putting on a new boat and in-
creasing the subsidy ; là the contract re-
newed?-920. When the government sub-
sidizes these boats their hours of sailing
should be subject to the approval of the
government ; the boat on the Charlotte-
town and Pictou route la anadequate for
traffic-921-2.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-920.

Details given ; communications have passed
between the company and the department
and they are under consideration but no
change is involved In vote now asked fo
-920. No fault was found with the
steamer which runs between Summerside
and Pointe du Chêne-922.

Steam communication from April 1, 1906 to
March 31, 1906, between Port Mulgrave and
Canso, and between Port Mulgrave and
Guysborough, and from the opening to the
closing of navigation in 1905, between
Port MuIgrave, Margaree and Chéticamp,
$8,000-935.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-936.
$8,000 seems to be a very large subsidy for

two very small vessels and one of them
a very old one-936.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-935.

Are there any complaints now about the
train connection with these vessels?-935.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-936.
The contractors should furnish a better

boat on the Canso route ; the other boat
performs the service satisfactorily-936.

Steam communication from July 1, 1906, to
June 30, 1906, between Grand Manan and
the mainland, $5,000-922.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-922.
What boats are doing the business?-922.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-922.

The Grand Manan Steamship Company are
the contractors-022.
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Steam communication from July 1, 1905, to
June 30, 1906, between Pictou, Murray Har-
bour, Georgetown and Montague Bridge,
$1,200-926.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-926.

What boat is doing that work, and what la
the tonnage?-926.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-926.
The vessel la not of large tonnage but she

performs excellent service in her weekly
trips-726.

Steam communication during the season of
1905, from the opening to the closing of
navigation, between St. John and Minas
Basin ports, $3,000-926.

Steam communication from July 1st, 1905, to
June 30, 1906, between Quebec and Gaspé
Basin, touching at intermediate ports, $8,500
-926.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-927.
What general work dues a boat like that

do, and how many trips does she give?-
927.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-926.

Have any changes been made in the figures
of this item from last year?-9-26.

Lemieux, Ho. R. (Solicitor General)-926.
This boat gives good service; the Increase

of $1,000 in this service was given to pay
her for stopping at a greater number of
ports-926.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-926.

The vessel ta the 'Gaspesia,' of 490 tons
gross, and 287 tons net, 160 feet by 27 feet
broad-926.

Steam service between Annapolis and Hull,
England, $5,000-966.

Motion that item be amended so as to make
it read between Annapolis, Hull and Lon.

don, Eng.-Mr. Paterson-967.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-967.

How many round trips do we procure?-967.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customa)
-967.

The ships guarantee that they are built
expreesly for carrying fruits, with propet
and sufficient ventilation-967.

Steam service between Halifax, St. John's,
Newfoundland, and Liverpool, from July 1,
1905 to June 30, 1906, $20,000-902.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-902.
Who has that contract?-902.
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Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customm)
-902.

The date of the present contract with
Messrs. Furness, Withy & Co., la Octaber
10, 1904, and it expires Junie 30, 1906, thera
are no com.plaints-902.

Steam service between Paspebiac andi Gaspé
Basin tiuring the months of December, 1905,
and January, 1906. $3,000-944.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-945.
For how many montheis l the service gen-

erally performeti?-945.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-946.
Is this an ail winter service ?-946. When

was this, contract matie with the new
company ?-947.

Fowier, G. W. <Ring's anti Albert)-945.
Is this an addition to the subsidy given to

the same eteamer by the other votel?-M4.
Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-946.

The Minister of Trade and Commerce (Sir
R. Cartwright) said Iast ylear that they
wanteti to make the experiment ;quotes
' Hansarti'-946.

Lemieue, B. (Solicitor General)-945.
With the new steamer the service wil1 be

performed as late as January 15 or 20
the subsitiy was not patd iast year because
lt was, net ea'rneti-946. Some winters
navigatiorn le open during the whole osa-
son, but every winter the company will
be able to navigate during DecemDer andi
January-946. With the new steamer we
will have navigation open until Januar-
1-5 or 20-947.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-945.
Is there any probabili-ty of Paepebiac being

an open wlnter port?-945.
Maoni, P. D). (Jacques Cartier)-947.

When do the trips between Campbellton
anti Gaspé begin in the summer? Is there
to be a service between iSt. Denis anti
Murray Bay ?-947.

Steam service between Petit de Grat anti tha
Intercolonial Railway terminus at Muigrave,
$3,000-966.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-966.
What le the length of the trips anti what

ls the character of the vessel?-966.
Paterson, Hon. 'William (MinIster of Custome)

-966.
This is a direct service andi brlngs large

quantities of freight, mostly ISsh, for
shipment on the Intercolonial Rallway-
966.

.Steama service tiuring the year 1905, between
Quebec anti Blanc Sablon, calling at port3
along the eorthern shore o! the River St.

SUPPLY-TRÂDE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Lawrence between such terminale, $8,000--
937.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-927.
How man-y trips tiaes the veesel make, an&

what la her size ?-937,

Paterson, Hon. Willam (Mînister of Customs>
-937.

The steamer le the " King Fldward,- ani
the contractors are Messrs. 'Holliay
Brothers-937.

Steam service between St. Catharines, bay
anti Tatiausac during wInter o! 1905-6, $2,00')
-948.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnole)-948.
Doeos this steamboat carry the malle tiuring

the wlnrter monthe? Who le the owner of
the, boat ?-948. HRow are the mails car-
rieti now?-949.

F'itzpatrock, Hon. Charles (MInioter of Justice>
-949.

This is în'tended-to enable people to crossa
the mouth of the Saguenay river from.
Tadousac to St. Catharine's bay-949.
There Io no bridge acroes the Saguenay
anti no way of croesing in the winter--e
960. The conditions exiesting at thîs par-
ticular place are entlrely different from
those that exist in any other part 0f7
Canada ;explains conditlone-964.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-948.
What wlll be the length o! 'the course?-

948. ls the government undertsklng to
subsidize ferry boats?-949. Ie this a
business subsidy or a mall subsitiy?-952.
Where are you going to stop if, under the,
shadow o! a commercial subsIdy, you are
golng to subsidize different ferries?-963..
The Postmaeter General ought to give
what ie generously sufficient In order to,
have male carrIeti aeross-954. It le th,
provincial government, anti fot the Doma-
Inion goverement, which shoulti supply
the ferry-965.

Powler, G. 'W. (Ring's anti Àlbert)-948.
In every other province services o! thia.

kinti are subsidizeti by the provincial gov-
ernments-948. The committee le esta-b-
lishing the principle that subsîdies shall
be given for ferriez-961.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi anti Saguenay)-949.
This service ls ta enable the people of Ta-

dousac ta have regular communication
with the rest of the Dominion tiuring the
winter?-949. That is the only way ta
have a regular service on the eaetern
part o! the caast-5.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-950.
The Price Company have built a steamer at

a cost o! some $20,000 which, tiuring the,
winter, conveys the mail regularly acras
the Saguenay to, Tadaueac-w0. This la a
subsidy for mail service whieh intereste
the whole Dominion-961. When the ser-
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Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
vice is better known, It will not be neces-
sary to pay even $2,000 for the conveyance
of mails-952. Are these amounts voted
purely for mail services or are they also
for the encouragement of trade?-956.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customa)
-948.

This is a service that was put on last year;
the contract expired on April 30, and none
has since been awarded-946.. The com-
pany now want $3,000 and refuse to take
the contract for less-952.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-951.
If there is a paying business, there Is no

need of this subsidy-962. Why are these
subsidies granted for services on the At-
lantic coast and refused for service in
the heart of Ontario?-956-7.

Steam service between St. John, N.B., and
Glasgow, during winter of 1906-6, $15,000-
902.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-902.

The contractors are the Donaldson bine and
th' Robert Reford Line ; they are paid
$750 per round trip or $16,000 per annum-
902.

Steam service between St. John, N.B., Dublin
and Belfast during the winter of 1905-6,
$7;500-902.

Hughes, Bam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-902.
Have the government taken any steps to

have it made possible for these steamers
to carry cattle?-902.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Custome)
-902.

The date is October 20, 1904, and the con-
tract with the Ulster Steamship Company,
and the Head Line expires with the open-
ing of navigation, 1905-902.

Steam service between St. John, N.B., West-
port and other way ports, $1,500-966.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-966.

Gives details-966.

Steam service during the season of 1906 be-
tween Sydney, C.B., and Bay St. Lawrence,
calling at way ports, $1,600-937.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-937.

Explains route and service In detail-937.

Steam service between Victoria and San Fran-
cisco, $6,000-906.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-906.

This was the result of an agreement entered
Into with the province cpf British Columbia
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Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
Con.

when that province entered confedera-
tion ; the minister will only make a con-
tract If he finds it necessary-906.

Steam service between Victoria, Vancouver,
way ports and Skagway, $12,500.

Steam service between Victoria and west
coast of Vancouver Island. $5,000-938.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-939.
What improvement does the minister get

for this added $2,500?-939.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customu)
-938.

Explains route and service In detail-938.
There is an increase of $2,500, which is to
improve the service-939.

Steam service between Victoria, Vancouver,
way ports and Skagway, $12,500-7091.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 2ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7091.

This la a somewhat important service. It
is altogether performed by the C.P.R.
Company-7091. Gives particulars-7092.

Steamship communication du-ring the year
1905, between St. John and Halifax, via
Yarmouth and other way ports, $10,000-92-3.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-923.
What steawer performs that service?-923.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-923.
Is there any system of gathering lnfoima-

tion which could serve the department
and the House in judging as to the use-
fulness of these subslidies?-923. We must
not give subsidies simply because certain
persons ask for them, but because they
are in the public interest-925.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-924.
Would It not be a good idea for the govern-

ment, through some minister, to make a
statement reviewing this whole vote ?-
924. We ought to have some report from
the Minister of Trade and Commerce
showing whether the money we are spend-
ing is developing our trade or not-925.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)
-923.

This ship carries the mails ; Wm. Thomp-
son & Co., are the contractors-923. Be-
fore payment la made the customs officers
and postal authorities have to sign cer-
tificates that the contract work has been
performed-924. The remarks of hon.
gent-leman (Mr. Foster) are very practical
and well worthy of consideration-925.

Bproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-924.
There should be some data presented to the

House to enable it to judge of the useful-
ness of these subsidies-924.
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Steam service durlng the year 1906-6 between
Quebec and Natashquan, calling et porte
and places along the northern shore ai river
St. Lawrence b-etween sncb -terminals, $3,000
-967.

Amr., H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal)-967.
Are this boat and the ' King Eldward 1 bath

subsldized?-967. Io there any clause ln
their contract which icampels these hosts
to keep up their regular service?-968.
Hoa the department taken Into considera-
tion the enlarging of the subsidy ln retura
for extending the trip beyond Natash-
quan ?-970.

Pitopatricle, Hon. Charles (Mlnîster af Justice)
-967.

Natashquan is a littie below the eateru
limit of Anticosti Island, on the nnrth
ost of the St. Lawrence-967. We ohould
have a praper service, and to have that
two baats at least would be required-968.
We ehauid Increase the sub5idy fan an
irnpraved service but we ought ta put it
into the bands ai the soute men-968.

Foater, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toranýta)-967.
What is the distance fromt Quebec to Na-

tashquan?-967. Ie it nat a fact thajt theàDepantment of Marine amd Wishenies
makeés a careful Inspectian of ail passen-
ger veasels that ply in aur watene?-969.

Oeler, B. B. (West Tananta)-968.
If this government subsidizes boutis, theY

ought ta see that they are praperly ini-
spected befane the subsidy Is paid-969.

Pateron, Hon. 'William <Minister ai Customas)
-967.

This service le penianmed by the eteamship
:St. Lawrence', with a tannage af 532,

and 300 net, and a speed ai 10 knats per'
haur-967. The subsidy was eaned and
It was paid-969.

*Steamship subsidies-additian for eteamship
service between -Canada and Mexica, W60000
-9680.*

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9681.,
Is the Mexican government auaisting?-9681.

Felidng, Hom. Wm. S. (MinIster af Finance)-
9680.

The abject ai this vote ls ta, endeavaur ta
get a service an the Paciflc as weli ae onl
the Âtlantlc-9680. We are asking the
appropriation hoping ta flnd a campsnY
willlng ta assIst lu the experirnent-9681.

Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Taranto)-9680.
1 arn afnaid the amount ai fredght wiii be

very emall-9680. 1'hene must have been
nme basis af information for the vote-
9681.

Inspection ai stapleo-further amount re-
qulred far salariee, $10,000-9681.
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Fielding, Hmn. 'Wm. 0. (Minister ai Finance)-
9681.

Reada an explanatian af the vate-9ffl. Na
new regulatIon bas been mnade but It lo
expected a mave will be made--9482.

Poster, Ho#. Geo. B. (North Taronto)-9681.
We start-ed ont with the ide that we were

not subeidizlng the grain trade-9661. The
promise was made that the fees wanMd be
so anranged as ta meet expenditnres-962.

Lale, B. S. (Qu'Appefle)-9682.
The warehauft cammissianer at Winnipeg

has taa much ta attend ta-9682.
Steamship subventions-for a Une an lunes ai

steamers ta run between St. John and
Haliax, or either, and the West Indiee and
South Amerlos, $80,7W0-7176.

Amos, H. B. (St. Antoine. Montreal>-7178.
Quotes, a comm-unication from. the Mantreal

Coru Exchange-7178-9 Quates 'Industrial
Canada '-7180-1. It seems probable that
this trade with thxe West Indice cau be
warked up ta a cansi-derable business--
7181. Ras any attempt been made, ta
secure a service wbJIch shaîl caîl &t Mon-
treal?-7182. Wauld very much like the
government ta take Inta serions cansider-
atian-7189. The ides ai endeavouring ta
abtain such a service-719,0.

Borde%, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7191.
Extremely desirable ta preserve aur con-

nection with the Brlsh West Indies-
7191-2. Weuld desire the service ta be as
,expeditious as possible-7193. Hope$ the
departmeut will came down wlth Informa-
-tion that may etimulate debate-7194.

Daniel, J. -W. (St. John City)-7176.
I arn aware that the contractor for this

service bas expresse a -désire ta leave
ont the part af St. John-7176. WonLud ask
whether this Une wlll cantinne ta make
Its tripe ta St-. Jahu-71,tT. The service
np ta the present time bas been regularly
proceeding ta and inom St. Jahn-TiSI.
What the Board ai Trade asked for-7184.
Under ardinary cincumeotances that busi-
n'ses wouid find Its way to St. Jahn-7186.
The amaunt ai bueinees whdch this lhue
bas doue durlng the past year 15 aven a
quarter af a mliou-7186.

Fielding, Hoa. 'Wm. B. <Minister oi Finance)-
7177.

The suggestion bas been made, ami le under
cansideratiau-7177. *The. Rayai Mail Line
did nat malté any prcoposai-7i78. If yau
like ta pay for It yau can get sncb a ser-
vice as Âmes suggefts--7181. Amee lis a
business man sud kna'ws samething af the
law -of supply ami demand-7152. If there
la a praspect ai business such as be sug-
geste, It wauld neceseitate an Indepeudent
servlce--7183. Wu have a cammon desire
to encourage aur West Indian trade as
muob as Passible-7186. The cantractars
who taak 14 izom fit. John found it seun
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i - Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

profitable they were glad te get rid of it-
7186. The West Indies after all can only
be a limited market-7191. The goods are
cheaper but not of as high a grade as the
Canadian goods--7192. In the future we
shall be able to do more in that respect-
7194. A vessel starting from St. John or
Halifax can hardly call at Charlottetown
-7195. It would be very nice to have lines
of steamers running from every port in
the Dominion-7196. Was under the im-
pression that railway rates in that regio
were very moderate-719?. If that la not
the case it la a proper subject for Inves-
tigation-7199. The statement was some-
times made that the I.011. did not charge
enough--7202. A very simple proposition
but I am afraid it is expensive-7204.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7177.
If ibis item is voted it would be impossible

to cut out St. John-7177. Just what
amount of money is being palid-7181.
What does Great Britain pay? A total.of
$130,000-7182. Do the Islande give eny-
thing?-7183. Acknowledges the difficulties
of establishing a satisfactory service with
the West Indies-7187. It would not be
unreasonable to offer a larger amount for
a proper service-7188. Sooner or later I
want to see every-one of these services
self sustain-ing-7189. They must make
the goods cheaper-7191. They are a go-
ahead people-7192. If the department
would make a report on the steamship
subsidies by itself it could easily be used
-7194.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7199.

Government is taking powers for a line
from St. John, or Halifax or both-7,199.
People of St. John should agitate till they
secure the service-7200.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7200.

If the government are charging less on
their road than other, lines charge, they
have cause to complain-7200. They get
trade by making a low rate-7201. The
cause of deficits-7202.

Johnston, A. (South Cape Breton)-7197.

Proposition to establ-leh a line between
Prince Edward Island and the mainland-
7197-8. Do the cars run over Prince Ed-
ward Island as they do to Cape Breton-
7203.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7176.

The tenders are now in-7176. Hopes Mr.
Alex. Martin will profit by the debate-
7201.

MoLean, A. A. (Queen's. P.E.I.)-7197.
The trade in horses from PrinceEdward Is-

land might be developed-7197.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-7203.

Does Martin know there la a special ferry
charge going to Cape Breton?-7203.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-7194.
A deputation asked the extension to Prince

Edward Island of a similar servlice-7194.
Wants a service that will make three or
four trips to the West Indies from the
Islaind-7195. Prince Edward Island shares
te a very small extent in this, expenditure
-7196. Will the government by penu-
riousness allow this important trade to be
lost?-7197. Wants the same rates as are
charged elsewhere over the I.C.R.-7198.
They complain of the short haul rates-
7199. Complains of the high rates charged
the people od his iprovince-7201. Quotes
a resolution of the Moncton Board of
Trade-7202. This includes the ferry
charge-7203. The people of Prince .Ed-
ward *Island have to depend on their own
genius for trade-7204.

Roche, Wm. (H{alifax)-7190.
Ames wants an express service conducted

In the most round-about way--7190. Hall-
fax the nearest port of shipment-7194.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-7186.
This matter discussed at the congress of

the Chambers of Commerce at Montreal-
7186. Suggests getting return cargo-es of
raw sugar from the West Indies-7187.

Administration of Chinese Immigration Act,
$4,000-7204.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7216.
The bulletins or instructions should be sent

to all that class throughout the Dominion
-7216.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7204.

Only $1,500 has been received-720 4 . What
really is aimed at is keeping these China-
men out of Canada-7206. If the Customs
want an interpreter It is their place to
pay him-7206. Why do you need one at
Vancouver as well as at Victoria?-7208.
Has Laurier ever had any thoughts as to
whether this is an acceptable appoint-
ment for Canada or not?-7209. The field
covered is not as wide as it should be-
7212. The government ought to get this
information before the trading and pro-
ducing public-7213. Would it not be
better to take up some particular subject
in the form of a bul-letin?-7214. In the
desire to get up as nearly as possible to
date, they put in last month's figures, re-
vised or not-7216.

Ingram, A . B. (East Elgin)-7208.

Supposes Chinamen who leave Canada for
China and return are remeasured?-7208.
Commercial agents should be brought
home for occasional trips--7211. Trade
and Commerce figures, and Customs fig-
ures often do not agree-7216.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7204.

This item ls solely for salaries-7204. Ths
present law has been in force only a year.
The service bas continued as before-7206.
He has had enough to doý already-7206.
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Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir wuyfrsa (Prime MinIuter)

We do not im'port only goodse ln bond, but
Chinamen also-7207. We have te se
how 14 will work ont-72os. Commercial
agents and the Weekly Repart-7209. Reade
a ietter fromt Harvey Oompany, the Trade
Review. Montreal and Mfr. Jacksan's sp-
pointment-710. Reads A communication
fromn the Canadian Manufacturers' Assa-
cîatlon-7211. Agents asked to report
once a month-7212. Foster's suggestions
have aiready engaged the attention of the
government-721-14. Subjeets treated' on
in 'the weekiy report-7216. 'Firme being
asked if they want the repart-7216.

Beunties in iran and steel, manufacture5 of
steel, or lead containedl in lead are, and on
crud-e petroleum-ta nover expenditure ln
connection with the administration of the
Acta, 311,000-7216.

Fieling, Hon. WmVI. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7216.

WilI ieok Up amaunt-7216. I did give an
estimate on crude. petroieum-7217.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. B. (North Toronta>-7216.
What is the whaie expenditure on these

Items up ta dae?-7216. It may te aver
3300,000-7217. Is. that the last surviving
remnant af the, Patrons of Industry?-
7218.

Hendereon, David <Halton)-7216.
Is the bonnty paid on crude petroleum for

the full tweive manths or anly a fraction?
-7216. The amount paid daes not give us
an Idea af what the yearly amaunt will
be-7217.

I'ngram, -4. B. (East Elgin)-7216.
Asks emparison of the estimates with

amaunts paid iast .year-7216. Thinks
Fielding's estimate for beunty an crude
petroIeum was 3300,000-7,217. Hayceck Is
a littie Czar ta administer the law-7218.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7216.

Gh-es the total amounts for the Iast year-
71216. The statisties were prepared some
time since-7217. Oniy knaws Hayceck as
Inspectar e! binder twine, sud supervisor
ai bonnty-7218.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7217.
We will get it on sUppiementaries-317, It

in mauey thrown away-7218.

Weekly service betweeu Haifax ana Cansa,
tram July 1, 1906, ta June 30, 1906, 34,000-
937.

Poster> Hon. Gea. E. <North Toranta)-937.
What vessel is performiug this service?-

937. What Is the distance fram the Inter-
colonial terminus ta Cause ?-936.

Transportation Cammission-9679.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND) COMMERCE-Con.

Bordes, B. L. <Canleton, Ont)-9679.
Radl asked far certain Information when an

the vote-9679. Hopes it will te furnlsh-
ed before the close af the seesian-9680.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. <Minister ai Finance)-
9680.

The In-formatiow should te supplied. Wiil
remind Hyman-M68.

Ta provide for expenditure lu counectian wtf
Transportatian Commission, $15,000-8692.

Bordes, R. L. (Ciarleton. Ont)-8692.
I want a statemený o! what has been an-

campIished by this commisaion-8692.
Fielding, Hon. 'Wi. S. (Minister ai Finance)-

8692.
There was an lntenim report, aud I thini

tbey have made a Inter report-8692.

SUPPLT-AB'USE'0F FRANKING PRIVI-
LEGES-1806.

Âme> H. B. (St. Antoine Montreal)-1807.
I wish ta raise a question lu reference ta

what certalnly seems ta me te te an abuse
o! the !ranking privi-leges-607 I wouid
like ta ask if any stops are being taken
ta furntsh the peaple who are using
atamps without authority?-1809.

Cjochrane, B. (East Northumberland) -1813.
I think it wonld be pretty easy for Muieck

ta Sund ont where ail this Ilterature came
from-1813. V,711 yon appoint a commis-
sion?-119. Is it true that Conservative
members lu this Hanse sent ont Iiteratnre
under frank? But this they hadl a perfect
right ta do-119-20.

CaokshUtt, W. IF. (Brantford) -1817,
I think that ample testimony bas been

branght tarward ta show that this privi-
legs was abusea in former parliamets-
16417.

Costigan, Hon. John (Victoria, N.B.)-1822.
There is another feature about the !?auking

priviiege that has not been touched an-
1-822. It is a great inconvenience not ta
te able. to post letters. at post boxes
through the city-823.

FPinlay, J. (East Peterborough)-1817.
I received campaigu literature, fremn my op-

ponents, and it n'as frauked by MTv. Cars-
callen-iBli. It n'as hefore the election-
16-23.

Henderson,_Da-td (Haiton) -1814.
Far some time prier ta the Iast general

eleetion, the connty ai Halton was floodexi
with literature sent eut from Ottawa-
1814. That. is the, practice which Mnlock
is quite justified lu saying we shoulil not
put up with-1815. I rather think the
literature Finlay refers te was sent ont
during the ias-t session-1823.
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SUPPLY-ABUSE OF FRANKING PRIVI-
LEGES-Con.

Hughes, Bam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-1811.

During the last campaign in my riding
there were great parcels containing Lib-
eral campaign literature circulated in my
county--1811. It had no postmark on it
but only a monogram, the last letter of
which was a plain B-1612. Literature
maiied here during the session by thou-
sands of copies has never reached its des-
tination yet?-1816. No ; but franked by
the Liberal Conservatives in this House,
who have a perfect right to frank it-1818.
Would Mulock e good enough to tell us
whose frank waN used-1822.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1807.
Where were they mailed from?-1807.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-1813.
I do not see that any difficulty would arise

from asking members to put their initials
on letters-1813-14.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-188.
What Mulock says applies simply to our

Own post office-i18. And to collect the
postage-1809.

Muiock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-1807.

The use of the frank for such a purpose as
this is certainly contrary to the meaning
and the spirit of the Act-1807. I am
quite prepared to adopt whatever regula-
tion appears to recommend itself to the
good judgment of this House-1808. I
should qualify that, by assuming that
members have not been sufficiently guard-
ed in the quasi authority they may have
given-1809. I challenge any one to pro-
duce any political literature franked by
me during the recess-110. Knowl g the
fidelity of my private secretary I a Sa-
tisfied-1611 that he never allowed my
stamp to be so used, and I am sure iýt
never was used during the recess in ques-
tion-1812. If Hughes will produce to me
any of this franked literature, I will en-
deavour to trace it up-1813. Was it of a
non-partisan character? - 18115. Taylor
said I did-1817. Mail matter mailed in
this House, no matter by whom, is deliv-
ered to a man who is an officer -f the
House-1818. I feel certain that no such
thing tas occurred as Hughes (S.) tas
charged-1819. It is not a question of
legal right it is a question of propriety
and good taste-1820. Would Sproule give
me the name of that postmaster?-1821.
I then gave an explanation which will
appear in ' Hansard '--1822.

Speaker, Mr.--1810.
The Postmaster General denies that his

frank was so used, and I da not think
that the statement should be insisted on
-1810.

Dproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1820.
It is generally believed that a large amount

of literature which we sent out of this
House last session never reached its des-

SUPPLY-ABUSE OF FRANKING PRIVI-
LEGES-Con.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
tination-1820. A privilege that was en-
joyed by one side ought to be enjoyed by
the other side as we-l-1821.

Taylor, George (Leeds)--1812.
Everybody ought to do the same-1812. As

whip of the party it has devolved upon
me in the sessions preceding general
elections to send out literature-181. In
direct contravention of the law this liýte-
rature was sent out during recess by
officials of the government-1,8

16 . Mulock
and his colleagues have franked campaign
literature to be sent out during the recess
-1817. It was national political literature
-118.

White, Hon. Peter (North Renfrew)-1809.

I trust Mulock will have some regard to
the abuse of the franking privileges by
members of the government-1809. Had I
known Mulock would denyl the charge, I
would have had the evidence here-1810.
This system not only affected beneficially
the Liberal party, but it affected prejudi-
cially the Conservative party-1811. I
shal endeavour to do so-1812.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton. West)-1821.

I think that many people are guilty of abuse
of the franking privilege to which allusion
tas been made-1821. Is it customary to
allow private advertisements to be frank-
ed by members of parliament?-1822.

SUPPLY-ARB-ITRATION BETWEEN GOV-
ERNMENT AND GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY.

On motion that House go into supply Mr.
Foster introduced the subject of arbitra-
tion betwen government and Grand Trunk
Railway-68.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-69.

The claim made by the government was in
respect to the diversion by the Grand
Trunk of traffic that ought to have been
given to the Intercolonial Railway-69'.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-68.

The question was submitted mutually to the
arbitration of these gentlemen in 1903 ; it
is sut judice at the present time-68.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-68.

This is in respect to differences arising
between the Grand Trunk and the govern-
ment under diverse contracts entered into
at different times-68. There tas been no
action entered by the Crown, but the
Crown has had claims arising out of non-
fulfilment by Grand Trunk of contracts-
69.
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SITPPLY-ÂRBITRÂTION BET'WEEN GOV-
ERNMENT AND GRAND TRIUNK RAIL-
WAY-Oon.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toionto>-IS.
'Under what authorIty la arbitration pro

ceeding, and wil resuits be presented to
the B-ouse when arbitration ls filahed?-.
68.

Haggart, Ho#. Johnt G. (South Lanark)-68.
Io this arbitration being con-ducted for tht,

purpose of taking evidence Iflstead of
ieaving the question to the courts to de.-
cide ?-68.

SUPPLY-AU]yrT ACT, THE--96,23.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton. East)-9669.
Blas sent for Auditor General's. Report-

9669. The Auditor General and the Ste-
venson' caoe-960. The Department did
flot reply to the Auditor General, but ap-
plied to the Treaeury Board-9661. More
blame to be put on the de.partment than
ou the Auditor Generai-9662. The Auditor
General flot being a lawyer probably
thought that wbat could flot be done for
a permanent clerk sbhouýld lot be doue for
a temporary-9671-2. The Auditor General
presumed to go behind the Ontario Coun-
cil and examine the papers,-9673. Uuder
the Act as it then stood, you pald upon
expenditure-9674. We can stand a littie
of this sort of thing, If It doe Infringe
upon the dignity of ministers-9676. Re-
gret he could flot bc allowed to retire
without being heid up ta ridicule-9676.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-9661.
The Auditor General wouid only seem to

have followed a bad example-9661. The
cases appear to have been deait with by
the Treasury Bloard on the same day-
9662. Be said publie business bad beau
obstructed-9666. This Imperfeet Audit
Act should have been amended lu tbe
public interest-9667. Be had standing ln
the country before he became Anditor
General-9668. The Auditor Generai may
have seemed small at times-9669. The
office of the Auditor Geners! is a very
Important one-9670. The sterling bouesty
and fearlessness of the man at aIl timas
ln doing bis duty-9671. Why dose Fiel-
ing abject to the Auditor Generai re-
ferring to that case ?-9677.

1iieliÂng, Hon. _Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9624.

Would that prevent the opposition from
raisiug the Question?-9684. He propose.1
that Iustead of the Treasury Board the
Exchequer Court was tbe proper tribunal
-- 636. The Auditor Ganerai bas tender-
ed his resignation. That resignation will
be promptly accepted-9640. 1 have every
respect for Mr. McDougallVs Intentions-
9641. Examine Mr. McDougall on the
price of tea, he will soon stray to the
Sorel bridge or the Davis contract-9642.
Quotes the duties as laid down ln Eng-
land-9648. Mr. Davis was entItled to be
paid for the amount of power and ligbt
oupplied up to that date-9644. The

SUPPLY-AUDIT ACT, TBm-Con.
Pielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-

.0on.
Auditor General made the mont extraor-
dinany statemeut about Mir. Sobreiber be-
ing obliged to aign-9646. He la no anxi-
ous about bis own reputation for iu-
tegrity be should b. more careful of that
of others--9646, There ls a differeuce ba-
tween auditing proper and audltiug as
understood by the Auditor General-9647.
I do not say bie action was illegal, but It
was an extreme Interpretation of the et%-
tute-9648. Another clase of cases are
tbose wbich come * under the Superan-
nuation Act-964909If auy ameudmeut ls
needed, It agems to be provision for the
more prompt despatch of public business
-9660. It is the misfortune of ail gov-
eruments at times to differ 'with the
Auditor General-9661. There has been
considerable delay, amounting to obstruc-
tlon-9652. The Auditor General dlaims
to be a law unto himself as regards letters
of credlt-9663. The AudIton Generai for
five menthe kept that man out of bis pay.
wbilst holding up this trumpery matter-
9654. That little truinpery matter was
kept in bis office for two and a boit
mouths-965. That ia the trouble. There
le uothing ini the Act to prevent the
Auditor General doing it-9656. The
Auditor General kept them over tbree and
three-quarter mouths-9657. I bave aizain
and again heard members complain of the
deiay. in paying simple accounte-9658.
Not oue of these elght over-ruliugs was
ever challenged ln this Bouse--939. MI1
that was before the date I have mention-
ed-9660. I am ouly dealing with the case
aftar that period-9661. Be bai been
dealing with the Stevenson *case, and uow
takes up another-9662. If the opposition
did not challenge these eight rullngs,
they practically declared the Auditor
Genenal to be wrong-9663. No man ever
beard a word of question raised about
tbem-9664. Quotes tbe Montreal ' Gaz-
ette ' on the Auditor General-9665.
Nothing further from bis Intention than
to say anytbing unpleasant to the Audi-
ter General-9666. 1 did not discuse the
menits of the contract-9667. Where a
coutract is properly certified, ha muet
flot withbold Paymeut-9668. Who has
doue wrong ln the Sorel bridge matter lf
it is uot Mr. Scbrelber?-9672. I did uot
gay It was justified at all-9674. Tho
correspondenca too< place after the
eveuts to wbich he refers-9676. 1 tbiuk
the Auditor General was right lu the
Sorel bridge case-9677.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9628.
la that Intention expressed by.the statute?

-9628. How doas Laurier tbink the Audi-
ton Ganerai wauts the Act ameuded?-
9630. Members of parliament may not be
the best judges as to the ueed of revi-
sion or naw euactment-9631. Be takes
a strong stand that the Act la not suffi-
dient for the purposes of parliament-
9632. It la not altogether enough to gay
that the wonking of the Act bas been
satisfactory-9633. The Public Accounts
Committea not disposed at auy time to
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SUPPLY-AUDIT ACT, TEE-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--C$.
revise the goverumont's decision-9634.
Wants a Troasurv Board coustituted so
that It will ho a fair trlhunal-9635. He
dos not go so far as to say that evory
point o! dispute shahl ho referred-9636.
I vant paver to say 'I will banour no
more chequos tMI yau raviso tho persons
signing '-9627. 'I want to ho called con-
trouler as veli as auditor '-9638. Thon
he bas a grievanco vit)' regard ta .con-
tracts-9639. I would be sorry to ses ohl
suddenly taken out tram those responsible
positions-9640. Supposes Fielding vas
prosent when the Auditor General said
ho vas mistakou-9646. Perbaps be bas
paid some deatb clalms-9647. Prohably
sevon-eighths of the payments are mado
that way-9652. Fielding said everything
vas at a standstll-9152-4. It may be
the Auditor Genoral haît good reasons in
these cases-955. I arn afraid vo will
bave to revise it-9656. It may ho that
some of these delays vere duo ta that
cause-9657.

Haggart, Hon. John G. <South Lanark)-9657.

Would It not ho tho dsçartment ta hning
the matter bofore the Treasury Board?-
9657.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9627.

Could not exactly follaw the tenor of Len-
nox's remarks-9627. The Auditor lion-
oral is clothed with very full povors,
which he can exercise witbout interfer-
ence fram the govornment-9628. Auditor
Genoral wanted some Judiclal autharity
substituted for tho Treasury Board-9629.
I do nat tbink it would be vise, advisable
or constitutional to modify tho Âct lu the
vay ho desires-9630. I think the Act
must he bsld to ho reasonahly satisfac-
tory ta all-9631.

Lennooe. H. (South Lonnox)-9623.
In dlscussing this mattor shauid ondoavour

ta eliminato it entirely from tho arona
of party poIitics-9623. I feel It unfor-
tunate thes goverumont did not accede ta
my motion two sessions ago-9624. We
cannot ho tao astuto lu arranging the
lav vhicb governa tho finances of Can-
ada-9625. I amrnfot at ahl sure it voulfi
not ho voîl ta bave a permanent com-
mittoe-9626-to investigato the question
o! the Audit Act-9627. I could not agree
ta any suggestion that tho jtdicis.l sys-
tom should ho substituted-9627. The
Troasury Board docided the goverumont
vas bound ta pay-9644. Is there any-
thing ln thes Act ta prevont tho Auditor
Genoral doing that?-9655. Was tho le-
lay lu the paymont of the amount ln dis-
puto?-9658.

SUPPLY-AUDITOR GENERALSEIF, TEE-
9641.

FieldZing, Hon. Wm. S. (MinIster of Finance)-
9541.

Doos Poster vant Information or genoral
discussion 7-9541. Botter take it up ta-
morrow-9542.

SUPPLY-AUDfl'OR GNEERÂLSHIP, TEE-
COn.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto) -9541.

Would like ta bring up the subjeot, but have
not given any notice-9641. I wanta
littie discussion-9542.

SUPPLY-THE ÂUTONOMY BILL-6836.

Borclen, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-683 $.

I tbink Fitzpatrlck said ho would leavo tho
sohedulos to the last-6836.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministor)
-6836.

I have flot considered that at ail. If Fitz-
patrick agreed upon any order, I have no
objection-6836.

Paterson, Hon. WiliUam (Minister of Custoa)
_6838.

I uuderstand that owing to tho Indisposi-
tion cf Fitzpatrlck we cannat tako thomn
up to-day nor bofore Tuesday-6836.

SUPPLY-BALLOT BOX FRAUDS-9199.

Avery, M. (Frontenac)-921
2 .

I would like to say a word lu -regard to
tho question as I was mixed up lu It by
having the ballots stolýen f-rom me--9 212 .
This man Lott took an active part lu
the first election I ran, a by-electiofl lu
Âdington-9213. This man Carl Taylor
who was so active ln my election 18
to-day carrying the mail for the goverfi-
ment by stage-9214.

Raviver, Ham. (Hlamilton, East)--922
5 .

If it hadl not been for the expenditure un-
dertakon by iprivate gulividuali thero
.would have basen no prosecutton--922

8 .
Bail for the principal criminal lu the
trumpery sum o! $2,000, and he bas
oscapted ta tho United States-9226.

Rordeis, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-92l6.

Ho reforred tbem to bis solicitors-9
2 1 6 .

When did Shibley and Hawkoy leavo the
country ?-9217. It soems ta me that
Peter took a vory proper and fair course
lu giving the information whicb ho did-
9219. Whethor or not the government lu
thie case exercised a reasonable amount:
a! diligence ln deallug with a very grave
conspiracy-9

2 2 0 . The, Important point
aftor aIl vas that two of the men were
allowed ta escapo--922

1 . The returning
officers have beeau doclared hy very
eminent autbority to be officers o!
this Hous and ta bo puniahablo as sncob
9222. Let theým appoint Liberals if you
like, but lot them appoint men who are
ab-ove suspiciou-9

2 2 3 .

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland) -9 2 26.

I arn satisfied that thes tva missiug ballot
boxes are in Eiast Northumberland ta-
day-9225.

Illitzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice>
-9207.

Would Porter be goad enougli to namo
the returning officer or doputy returning
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SUPPLY-BALLOT BOX FRAUDS-Con.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

officer who did use that ballot box ?-
9207. I regret very much that Porter
did net give some notice that he intended
to bring this before the House-9214. I
sent the commissioner of the Dominion
Police himself, who went to Belleville
on the 10th of November-9215. It Is
not usual for me to rest satisfied by
referring the officers f the law to his
solicitors in a distant city-9216. Why
did not Porter assist the government on
the morning of November the 4th by
giving the information?-9217. If Porter
will read the evidence we will be better
able to appreciate it-9218. I paid ac-
counts myself and I paid the witnesses-
9219. On the 7th of November there was
an officer looking for Porter in the riding
-9220. The warrants were not issued
until the nineteenth of November-9223.
I was speaking of the warrants in con-
nection with the matters complained of-
9224.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-9218.
I know that Porter was exceedingly anxious

and came to Toronto and consulted some
of his friends-9218. Mr. Duverney was
engaged to see at once that these men
were arrested and every one connected
witli the fraud punished-9219.

Porter, E. Gua. (West Hastings)-9199.
Some bargain had been entered into or

some understanding arrived at between
the premier of the Dominion and the
late premier of Ontario-9199. That in
the comlng federal elections on the 3rd
of November, 'the goods of the province
of- Ontario were to be delivered-9200.
Laurier could hardly have failed to see
the position in which the ex-premier of
Ontario stood-9201. I think an inepec-
tion of this article will be enough to take
the wrinkles out of the skin of the most
hide bound grit-9202. Bryan C. Lott had
on three occasions before this, been the
Liberal candidate for the local legislature
for the province of Ontario-9203. The false
compartment you have in this box for
hiding the genuine ballots is not quite
large enough to 'overcome the majority-
9204. It is impossible for me to say in
how many ridings in Ontario these fraud-
ulent boxes were used-9205. They
said I should not have taken a
case like this before such a ma-
gistrate as Mr. A. F. Wood-9206.
The evidence does not show any one
else who is sworn to have used it-
9207. Bryan Lott had endeavoured to
procure ballots for use lin the election
and to have them printed at the printing
office in Bancroft-9208. The answer of
Laurier is that a request was made for
ballots two or three days before the 31st
of October-9209. It is a strange thing
that he should be oecupying the position
with the govennment that he d14-9210.
The whole thing is operated by simply
moving a handle so that the ballot goes
into a secret compartment in the ballot
box-9217. That policy which bas been
followed by this government in eome in-

SUPPLY-BALLOT BOX FRAUDS-Con.

Porter, E. Guas (West Hastings)--Con.
stances is one rather of reward-9212.
The statement as to the conversation be-
tween the -returning officer and myself la
quite correct-9215. My action for crim-
inal libel was then pending and it was in
the hamis of my solicitors-921. Lott,
Shebly and Hawkey, the deputy returning
officer, the principles in the transaction
were allowed to escape-9217. The evid-
ence shows that there were twelve of
these boxes shipped into the couinty of
Hastings-9218. I speak of the criminal
libel case, the only one in which I was
interested-9224. I wish to say that the
bal-lot box which I exhibited here to day
was one of the six given up by the re-
turning officer-9225.

SUPPLY-BANKING ACT AMENDMFINT-2441.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2441.
I would like to inquire also whether the

government have under consideration the
desirability of making an amendment
to the Banking Act-2441-42.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2442.

So far as I know Fielding has not consider-
ed the matter on the lines suggested, but
I shall advise wi-th him about it-2442.

SUPPLY-COLD STORAGE-8ý183, 823.
Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8183.

The importance of a more aggressive policy
in the transportation of perishable arti-
cles--8183. Why la not the transportation
commission at work--1&4. Statistics of

-exportation of periehable articles-8186-6.
Quotes the United States Agricultural re-
ports-8187. The markets demande a bet-
ter quality of fruit, ibis necessitates
greater care in selection and transporta-
tion-8188. Loss in the ordinary cooling
of cheese-I189. Cool curing of cheese
lately undertaken has advanced the valuq
-8190. Our butter industry is losing
ground-8191. The refrigerator car ser-
vice-8192. A good thing to demonstrate
to farmers the necessity of cold storage-
8193. Refrigerator cars should be more
thoroughly insulated-8194. Calls attention
to the government contracte with transpor-
tation companies-8195. la sure the minis-
ter does not realize the iztportance of the
matter-8196. Calle attention to some
therhograph records-8197. The averaga
of records across the Atlantic--8198. Cool
air not an improvement on cold storage-
8199. Have the boats separate engines
for cold storage?-4200. Moves an amend-
ment-8201. Steamship companies when
subsidized should be compelled to keep a
certain temperature-8202. Could not this
be done in the contract?-8203. Had the
minister any control of the temperatures?
-- 205. Would it not be wise. to put in 4
direct expansion system ?-8208. Would
they not be utilized if the goods were
carried without extra cost-8209. Should
shippers of apples pay 30 cents per barrel
for a temperature of 60 degrees?--8210.
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SUPPLY-COLD STORAGsE-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-Cofl.

Would flot the facilities be utilized if a
lower temperature were mai.ntained-8211.
Holw do shippers know of the different
temperatures ?-8212 . New Zealand butter
fet:ches a higher prie thaii Canadian in
Great Britain-8214. The United States put
cehoese lin a teonp«rature s& ,low as, 15-U17.
Has Fisher made tests'-218. Does the
report say it is the test room-8219. le
glad to hear Derbyshire say he would like
to see the system improved-8234. Wishes
to place the statement of the department
against the minîster's statement-8235.

Blain, B. (Peel)-8221.
Asks the temperature requlred for cheese

exported-8221.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-8202.

Asks Fisher ýto specify the special class of
products for whieh each system is intend-
ed-8202.

0hisholrn. T. (East Huron)-8225.

This question of cold storage ls now
only in Its Infancy-82,25. Cold storage,
in order to be effective, muet be continu-
ous and muet bo perfect-8276. Wlth good
col'd storage facilities the farmer could
make something out of apples-8227. Par-
mers muet be thoroughly lnstructed in
the proper- methods of packing apples-
8228. The subject under discussion is of
the very greatest moment to the agricul-
tural communlty--8229.

Derbyshire, D. (Brockvilie)-8229.
The conference of 1897 on the question of

cold storage-8229. W'e feel proud of tha
government record in connection witli
cold storage-8230. Hopes for stili better
facilities in the future-8231.

Fielding, Hon. Win. B. (Minister of Finance)-
8240.

Do nlot inteiýd to go into suppIy-8240.

Fish.er, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
8193.

Does Armstrong say that thel temperatur3
in the cooling rooms ought to be below

SUPPLY-COLD STORAGE-Con.

Fisher, Ho#. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-- con.

are kept at about the point that the ti'ade
desiras--8211. Ten days after, the shipper
knows the thermograph record of the
ohamber in. which bis goods were etored-
8212. The dairy trade ln New Zealand
started under government )patronage~
8213. The people wlll neot be altogether
bound down by rules and regulatione-
8214. The shipments of butter mounting
up again-8215. Reads letter from Liver-
pool bandiers, of Canadian, produce-8216.
Armstrong bas fallen into the trap of
statlng things incompletely-8217. Th-ý
temperature of the coilillg rooms bas
been discussed by the best cheese experts
in Canada-8218. After three menthe of
testing we found that !cd was cheaper-
8-219. How coid storage in Canada bas
heen successfuI-8220. Cheese which
neyer goes above 60 degrees will flot hurt
-8221. The information relates t0 the
Departmnent of Trade and Commerce-234.
Claims the right of reply, willlng that
Armotrong should speak-236.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8236.

If there is any good ln the systema, credit
the proper parties-8236. Quotee the
Agnicultural Report of 1896-8257. There
were men living before 1897 who took a
deep interest in this matter-'238.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-8206.

The shîpper, according to the contract, has
no recourse for lnrjuries-206. le nQ-t 60
degrees hlgh for apples?-8210. Are there
any complainte at the ports of landing
-8211. Understood that Mr. Smith
complaîned. of the correctnea of the
thermograph records--8ý212. Do the tem-
peratures vary in the cold storage chain-
bers-82,14. Butter sbi-ppers complaiýn Of
the usage at the Port of landing--8215.
Would Mn. Fisher at the same time give
hie own ?-8221.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldlmand)-8210.
Do appIe shippers use cold storage to any

extent ?-8?10. You would expect that they
would not keep s0 well after being taken
out of cold storage-8211.

freezing-8193. At what time of the year

w ene these thermograph recorde on deck Lavergne, L. (Drumnnand and Arthabaska)-
xnade?-8196. Has no reason to ask the 8235.
House to reject Armstrong's amendment The excellent resuits derived from the es-
--8201. The contracts were made for a tablishmen't of cool curlng chambers-
term of years and for a spe-ciflc purpose- 8235. Urges the establishment of one l
,8202. Difficulties in making the original Arthabaska-8266.
contractes had to offer inducements-
82q3. Contracts the outcome of a deal of Maclarett, A. F. (North Perth)-8206.
negotiation and muceh difficulty--8204. Yeu I hpe atdt edamno i
need not keep butter in 10 degrees when If sil tero wated i t os a man 0 he
cros-slng the Atlantic-8205. At the samýe allowed to do so?-8206. And to see that
time would prefer that the temperatur-.heprtue r aed rlwrda
should not be above-32. The shippers condtions reure-82e07.e r owrea
have the riglit to sue for damages-8207. cniin eur-2
No value ln the comparison between the MaLean, A. A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-8204.
temperature on deck andin the hold--4208.
No country supplies supenlor shlPPing Tbere are many clauses ln charter-parties
facilities free of ebeirge-8209. 'When of companies subsidized by the govern-
the people begin to demand cold storage ment that should not be there-8204. la
put lu cold storage-8210. The tem.perBtures there any provision made for cold storag-3
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MfoLea-n, A. A. (Queen's,,PUI)Cn
ln -these stesrnera?-205. The government
take away ail the rlghts. of the shipper-
8206. -Have any claime been made on th -e
government for ions sustained by the
shiPPers-8213. A Promise made by thti
minister ln 1901-4n33. What became of
the steamshipe from what Ports did shei
run, and what tripe were made ?-8284.

Parmelee, 0. H. (Shefford)-8231.
The same sort of grievance exlsted when

the Conservatives were ln power-8231..
Extraordinary rule of the Montreal Board
of Trade--8232. Short weights multiPlY
with a faliing market-8233.

Dproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8202.
What were the temperatures ln each sys-

tem?--8202. Cannot the minîster iay
down the terme on which he gîves sub-
sidies?-8203. The policy carried out ln
regard to cattie--8207. The argument
states that the cold storage system now
existing is not adequate-8238. The mo-
tion Io a condemnation of the minister;
by accepting it, he condemns himoelf-
8239. The government, by accepting it,
accept a vote of want of confidence ln
themselves-240.

'Walsh, R. N. (Huntingd&on)-221.
The question of welghing butter and cheese

at the port of Montreal-221. Expiains
briefiy for the benefit of those flot familiar
wlth the subJect-8222. Quotes Mr. Par-
mneiee's report-223. The minister ought
to make a change-8224. Io justified In
asking the goverfiment to state their In-
tentions-8225. The government recog-
nized this grievance ln 1901, but have
done nothing-8233.

SUPPLY-COMPLMINT OF D. G. SEYMOUR,
OXBOW, ÂSSA.-9088.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9038.
A. settler ln the West, who says that he dau-

not find out the reason why he Io flot
able to procure a homestead-9033. Ask
Oliver for some expianation later on,
when he has had an onoortunity o! look-
ing Into the matter-9034.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9034.

Might I ask the name?-9034.

SUPPLY-CROW'S NEST PASS RAILWAy-
PASSENGER RATES-8s6.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6836.
The government has undoubtedly the rIght

to Interfere If It oses fit--886.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wuiaî (Prime Minister)
-6836.

I do not think the government can have
anything to do with It--6836.

SUPPLY-CROW'S NEST PASO RAILWAY-
PASSENIGER RATES--Con.

Herross, John <Âlberta)--4886.
These gentlemen conisider this rate very

high, and they have requested me to brIng
It to the attention of the government-
6836.

SUPPLY-DEATH OF MR. E. P. CLARKM-
2042.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2042.
I rise at the Present time to suggest that,

as a tributs o! respect to the memory
o! the late Mr. Clarke, we shoulfi ad-
jourin now-2042.

Mulocc, Hon. Sir 'Williamn (Postniaster General>
-2042.

The House has hboard with profound regret
the sad Information conveyed by the
leader of the opposition-242.

SUPPLY-WREE TRANSPORTATION OF HAY
ON 1. C. R.

On motion that House go Into Committee of
Supply, Mr. Foster asked the Minîster of
Raiiways and Canais if he would facilitate
the returu ln reference to the hay trans-
ported on the Intercolonial Railway-919.

Emmerson, Hou. H. B. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-919.

The papers were very largely at Moncton,
and the certificates have to 1,e gathered
up at the different pointe ail aiong the
line-u919.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-919.
Wouid the Minister o! Railways and Canais

(Mr. Emmerson) kindly facilitate this re-
turn, would like to have It as soon as
possible-919.

SUPPLY-HALF-BREED SCRIP-6560.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont)-6566.
Not only would the departmentai regula-

tion be void, but the minister would pro-
babiy render himseif criminally lhable-
6566. Certain gentlemen, Borne of them
ln public life even, were bueying. them-
selves very much about the purchase of
this haif-breed scnlp-6567. 1 trust Oliver
will take this matter Into full considera-
tion-6568.

This half-breed scrlp bas been gathered up
for a moe isong-311.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-6560.
Have the certificates for scrip of these haif

breeds been ai.ready Issued-660. The
whoie operation. does flot in the tiret
place tend to benefit the half-breed, quite
the opposite-6562. That wsnt absolut-
iey to the haif-breed to whom It was
adjudged andi It could nlot be soid and
was not aliowed to be sold-6562. The
camp o! speculators anti dodgers have
been foiiowing the goverument andi the
department-564. A third .Party becomes
poseesseti of thiat location, and gets a
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StTPPLY-HALF-BREED SCRIP-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--Cof.
titie to it under the Torrens system-6665.
It zeemed ýthat a departmental order hafi
overridden a regulation-6568. No, that
was a mere matter of assignment-6569.
I do not understand that they were half-
breeds who had crossed to the United
States and gone on re-servations-6571. 1
might ask Laurier ln reference to the
matter brouight Up yesterday as to the
issue of scrip to those holding hait-
breed scrip-7020. The must have these
papers-7021.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6565.

Should have no trouble whatever ln cor-
reoting this fraud if it is a fraud--6565.
The other departmental regulation net-
ting aside that has been approveil by
order ln council-6566.

Husghes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6563.
Are bomestead landis being witheld from

settiement by agreement with certain
companies or -certain bodies of men-
6563. To what, extent that practice bus
been carried on in recent years-6564.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilritd (Prime Minister>
-6569.

It la impossible to discuse the matter in-
telllgentl-y lu ail Its bearings until al
the papers have been brought down-6569.
The only fact which gives evidence of
fraud is that the scrip will not be very
profitable ta the half-breeds-6570. The
haif-breeds who had been in the Unitedi
States coulýd not participate ln this scrip
-6571. tUpon inqulry 1 arn informed that
these patents have been lssued ail told-
7020.

Oliver, Hon. Frankt (Minister of the Interior)-
6403.

I -wish to place before the House an an-
swer to an inquiry made yesterday by
the hon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster-6404-5. I arn not able to answer
off-hand, but I shall be -able to give the
information to-moýrrow-6561. I ýhink ht
would be fair to draw a distinction be-
tween the question of policy and ad-
ministration of the department-564. The
restriction on the entry of the land is
by departmnental regulation-666. Ih bas
always been the rule that the scrip la
issued to the half-breed who la entitled
to It-6568. No assignment is recognized
under any of the Ordere ln Couniîl, de-
partmental. letters or systemn of admîn-
istration-6569.

SUPPLY - IMMIGRATION 0F PAUPER
OHILDREN-2125.

Fisher, Hon. SYdne,, (Minister of Agriculture)
-2126.

At present the question la entirely ln the
air-in the respect, -that it has not been
decided upon even by the authorities-
2126. Until there seems ta be more de-
finite prospect of anything being done, I
would not say anythiug in the naine of
the goyernment-2127.

SUPPLY - IMMI[GRATION 0Fr
CHILDRF1N-Con.

PAUPER

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-2127.
Even with the greatest rare and the .most

rigid inquiry and examination. it ls im-
possible to, kçnow the inherent aliments
-2127.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addington)-2125.
Does not even propose that these children

whom she Intends to bring bere shall be
permanent settiers in Canada-2125. I
d'o not see anything in this proposition
that will promote the best lnterests of
this coiintry-21Z6.

SUPPLY-INQUIRY FOR RETURNS-2594.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2594.
I mentioned several returns at the time

when the Bill was iutroduced-2504.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John City)-2595.

Laurier promised that he would bring down
shortly the interim report of the trans-
portation commission-2595.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2595.

I beg to remind commission that the flrst
-part of that cargo of hay Intelligence
bas not yet corne down-595.

Lalor, P. R. (Haldimand)-2594.
Asks for a return of supplies ta F'isheries

Departrnent-2694.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir «Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-2595.
There are snme returns which were asked

for by Borden and 1 hoped they will be
brought dowu on Mouday-2595.

McCartha,, M. S. (CalgarY)-2594.
Asks for return of election Rates ueed ln

N.W.T.-2594.

Monk~ F . D. (Jacques Cartier)-2596.
I wish to remind Laurier that the copies of

correspondence With :the inmperial au-
thorities in regard to the Royal Mini-
2595.

SUPPLY-RKENTVILLE RIFLE2 RkNGE--9M#.
9706.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederiock (Mînister of Millitia
and Defence)-9710.

Everythiug ln thîs matter, as far as the
Militia IEepartmeni la concerned, bas been
straightforward-9710. I thought there
was no question at ail that the land
would at lest be wortb $20 an acre-9711.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton. Ont.)-9584.
Fitzpatnlck mentioned that he proposed ta

make sorne sfatement witb regard to the
Kentville rifle range-9584.

Fielding, Hon. wm. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
9706.

We, have no more estimates to deal wlth
but it ls understoa.d that in order that
certain matters may be brought forward
-9706.
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STIPPLY-KEN'rVILLE RIFLE RAN4GE-Con.

PitzPatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7584.

I .thought I ought to wait for Hlufhes-784.
I now make the foliowing statement with
respect to an expropriation fo lands for
respect to an expropriation of lande for
a rifle range at Kentville, N.S.-9706. Thse
but 1 have not got the date of the order-
9707. The- condition new in that the mat-
ter bas been referred back to the referee
to make a new report-978. A" aealto the Suprem-e Court or even t. the privy
Council-9709. We had taken the ne-sary stepe to prevent anythin that ho
has complained. of froni occuTring-9710.

Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9709.
May I ask the minister what la the decision

of the Crown ln the end with reference to
this expropriation at Kentviile ?-9709,
The referee had practically ignored the
evidence brought before hlm ln favour of
the reduction of the price as worthy of
notice-9711. I hope -the government will
exhaust every means at is disposai bef0rc
It pays more than a fair andi reaeonablq
profit-9712.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Halihurton )-9708.
Did Mr. Dodge get this by instructions from

the department?-9708. A portion of the
property was a blueberry barren and that
the remainder was covered with a scrubby
species, of pine-9709. After it has been
secured attempt to unload lýt on the peo-
ple of the Dominion at an abnormal prica

-9710.

SUPPLY-LONDON BY-E3LE)CTION-6384.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6384.

In the absence of Mr. W. F. Maclean it is
no fair to suggest that &omebody else
would be a better candidate-f364.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6384.
The gentleman who is to be the Conserva-

tive candidate ln London is going to have
a walk over-34.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minuster)
-6311.

Annou-noes appointment 0f Mnister of Pub-
lie Works and date of elections--6311.

Lavergne. A. <Montmagny)-6384.
I would like to know if Maclean has. tender-

ed hie resignationl-5-384.

Speaker, Mr.-6473.
I have been *notified that a vacancy bas

occurred in the representation of the
electoral district- of the city of London,
Ontarlo--6473-4.

2'aflor, George (Leeds)-6384.
The challenge was not accepted-6384-

S'UPPLY-MANITOBÂ VOTERS' LISTS-6788.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6808.

Prom the sadness in> the tone of Campbell
it ie quite plain he haa met with a fatal
blow-08. Whitney has broken up thu
Junction pool room, and has started the
crimainal law ln motion-6809. I warn
Derbyshire that the Londoners. wiii flot be
satisfied with nickel« ln ihis election-
M&O. The oppositi 'on did flot challenge a

vote ln the House lest session--6811. Let
the people of London and North Oxford
know. what the government's policy le-
M&2.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6770.
Crawford is doubtless familiar with the ac-

tion of the Liberal party in the legisiature
of the province of Manl4toba--6770.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6744.
le Greenway opposed to the principle of the

Franchise Act introduced by this adminis-
tration?-6744. I did flot see them-6744.
It did flot corne from me-6774. I was
able to follow Greenway this afternoon ln
the somewhat rambling speech which ho
made on this occasion--6797. Greenway
is absolutely opposed to adop.ting liste in
any province where there is a Conserva-
tive administration-6798. There were
certain members of the cabinet for whom.
a proposition of that kind was a little too
strong-0q99. There is to he one principle
applied to the province of Manitoba be-
cause it happens to have a -Conservative,
government-6800. And another principIe
applied to other provinaces--6801. 'Green-
way has seen fit ta pursue his own course
and will hear something more un this,
subject before the session closes-6802.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-6805.
I arn sure the goverfiment will be glad to

know what their duty is--68013. What this
goverfiment undertakes to do they are
going to do--6806. To-day Jackson has
shown that men have to go 200 miles to,
get their names on the Ilt-6807. I say
it is an outrage upon the people that
should not be allowed to exist any lonzer
than it takes to repeal it--6808. They
did on the Gamey matter; they challeng-
ed a vote on the whitewash, and it was a
big coat of whitewash, ton-6811.

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-6802.
Greenway has chosen a very unfortunate

subject for hie maiden speech-6802. We
know something ln Ontario about the pre-
paration of lists-6803. These thIngs have
been revealed ln our courts and con-
demned by our Judges from, one end of
the province to the other--6804. What
the province of Ontario has had to en~-
duire for the last twenty-five years, and
how it has had to fight for its nights-
6805.

Crawford, J. <Portage la Prairie)-6760.
What said went a long way to prove the

point which Greenway attempted to
make-6760. 1 arn not; going to defen4
anything that may have been improperly
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SUPPLY-MANITOBA VOTERS' LISTS-Con.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairle)---Co.
dene to disfranchise any electer-6761.
This whele condition is net entire-ly the
fault ef the people of Manitoba, but It is
created threugh the act of this House-
6762. 1 have yet te hear that any of these
people were deprived of their right te
vote through the use of the red line-
6763. Neither Leach. nor any ether n)er-
son, except the returning offIcers, had
anything te do with the preparation of
the llst-6764. Seme of the provincial
constituencies in my own district include
parts of as many as five different muni-
clpalities-6765. It is net reasonable, It
is net right, that we sbould be forced te
use lsts In that cenditlon-6766. I think
it Is up te this House te rectlfy that con-
dition of affairs and make the required
change-6767. It will take hlm nearly
hait his tirne te register the narnes of
those who will apply for that pelling di-
vision alone-678U. If you are going te
make a votera' list, let it be an henest
and complets one-6769. It is ne excuse
for the outrage of te-day te say that the
Greenway franchise law of ten years aze
was net ail it should have been-6770. 1
tbink i would be enly rlght for this par-
Darnent te- recempense those men in seme
way or another-6771. I wouid like te ask
Schaffner what the building of raîlways
has te do wlth Franchise Act?-6781.

Fielding, Hon. «Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6797.

The principle. upon which the Dominion
Franchise Act ls framed ls one in the
interest ot public econerny-6797.

Finlay, J. (East Peterborough) -6 811.
Bennett ought te be asharned te mention

bis name--6811.

Greenway, T. (Llsgar) -6788.
I propose te subrnit te the Heluse that it

ia right and incumbent upon the govern-
ment te adopt a different policy-6738.
The law of the land what shall qualify a
voter, that the voter ought te have the
means of registering his vote--6739. But
under this precieus systern which I arn
geing te discuss In a few minutes we
have one day-6740. Ail 1 want is that
we shall have the means of preparlng a
coniplete llst of the votera of the pro-
vince-6741. That was entering the wedge
that they proposed te drive home upon
this last eccasion-6742. In the pollng
subdivision where I happen te reside
there was a very large area, 108 square
miles, wlth 320 odd votera In lt-6743. 1
sald that, as a rule, I thought the policy
of uslng the provincial franchise was a
good ene--6w744. I was finding fault be-
cause Schaffner's friands persecute peo-
ple who undertake te put the votera' liat
right-6745. Who la golng te previde
that the 59 votera shail vote In my con-
stltuency and the 142 In the constituency
of rny friend Schaffner?-6746. It ls Im-
portant perhaps te show the motive of
the crime about te be cormlitted next
month-6747. And the joke of the heur

SUPPLY-MANITOBA VOTERS' LISTS-Con.

Greenwal,, T. (Lisgar)-Con.
was that the Liberals did flot get upon.
the lista whlch. were to be used in the
Dominion eiections-6748. I found that
there had been six Liberals left off the
list and that three Conservatives had
been rnisplaced-6749. The necessity of
providing that a proper list be compi.led
for the province of Manitoba-6750. I
do flot think It ls a fair policy to adopt.
1 do flot think it Is fair to our friends in
Manitoba-67151. Richardson has gone,
Tory-6752.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-6782.
It Is the duty of this government te corne

to the rescue and te see that the people
In that district have a fair opportunity-
6782. 1 know there were fifty-six men
who were sent out at an expense of $2Z
each that they might be registered-6783.
He was not receiving pay from the Do-
minion government at the time that he
was engaged in this worc-L6784. Your
friends of the Reblin geverement had this
gentleman arrested-6785. Assert that
under that systern it ls possible for us
to have any lcind of a fair list. Now we
corne to the thin red line-6786. We will
have te have a revision of the lista in
that country, because they are not fair te
the public-6787. As far as I arn con-
cerned, every voter, beth Liberal and
Tory, should be on the list-6788. What
about the thousands who were qualified
before last year and are not on?-6789.
The educational clauses of the Autonorny
Bill or the boundary question did net
figure In that eieotion-6790. There is ncu
amendment to that, s0 far as I amn aware
-6791. It Is the duty of this government,
as soon as possible, to Introduce an Act
making an exception for the province of
Manitoba-679ý2. There used to be trouble
about that when we took the municipal
lista as a basis, and in that way we had
te dlean up the lists-6793.

Lalor, F. B?. (Haldlmand)-6789.
ls it flot their fault if they do net get on?

-6789. Why dldn't you carry Mountain?-
6790. la that net as fair for one party
as the other; do net Conservatives live
as far away frern the pols as Liberals?
-6792.

Lemieuax, Hon. R. (Solicitor General)-6774.
Helw could if Injure Schaffner when It carne

from his friend Borden?-6774.

Roche, «W. J. (Marquette) -6751.
I heard that Greenway was appeallng tc,

the jury of parharnent in order te get
'what bie calîs fair-play-6751. Richardson
is stili standing*exactly fer the principles
that he advocated when he was a candi-
date for Greenway and bis party-6752.
Greenway wants te go back te the good
old days in Lisgar, when Siften manu-
factured the list-6753. To go back to
the eld days when they did net depend
on intimidation ani brlbery alone, but
disfranchised the electors-67154. Two
years ago the judges of the province 're-
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vised the list and made the nomination of
the registration clerks-6755. The law
states that a returning ollicer shall pre-
pare, or cause to be prepared, a lst-
6756. The returning officer wouid flot take
the responsibility of certifying the lista
to be carrect-6757. They are taken en-
tirely out of hiB hands by the Liberal
organizer-6758. Now, ibis gentleman
confesses that hae t00k the lise to the
Liberal organizer, and hie took them ta
be fixed-6759. The wituesses who bcd
been bribed were spirited away and were
not on the sceue-6784. Does Jackson
say that I badl him arrested ?-6785.

fiohaffner, F. B. <Souris)-6745.
Do I u*derstaud Greenway ta say that one

division of Emerson la brought Into Lis-
gar?-6745. Read It ahl it la not very long
-6747. I cocurs ta me as a strange thing
that thia matter should ha, sprung upon
the House this afternoon--6771. Wben
the Rob-lin govarnment came juta power,
Roblin said : 'W-e waut a fair list.'--677,2.
1 want hion, gentleman to understaud that
what 1 have described is the system af
registration ail alang the line-67& That
latter was stolen fromt my political file lni
my office and I knaw who stOla it-6774.
Mauitoba votera' liste question was
braught lu order ta pastpone the discus-
sion an the Autonomy Bill-6795. Sifton
intendad ta juake u-p a list bu.t his friand
who I amn tld laves hlm, F'Itzpatrick re-
fused ta sanction the outrage-6776. Be-
cause of the fair mauner ln whicb these
naines are added they had vary litIe suc-
ceas lu remaving names-6777. Graenway
promiàed thle French elactars that hie
would flot disturb their separate schoala
or thair dual language-6778. Gave the
people of Manitoba the impression that
the C.P.R. would build Ibat lina without
a bonus--677ý9. Quotas correspondance
betweeu C«P.R. aud Greenway-6780. After
the elactions it came out that Greenway
had deceived his owu ce-workers lu the
elections--6781. Every one af thiem will
be sending delegationa up ta Munioba ta
gat a'capy of the very righteous aud juat
law--6782, In the electians previou3 ta
the last ona baw did soma of thase men
get to the polls?-6783, You say you dld
flot make polling subdivisions ta cor-
resPond with those ln the local Constitu-
encies ?-6787. Thobe who need register
this year--6790. That bas been chj.nged-
6791. Do I uudarstand Jackson ta say
that hie wants an excaption made of 'Mani-
toba lu this respect-6792.

Stapies, W. D. (Macdonald) -6739.
They did not make any provision for strik-

ing red liue tbrough it--6739. I can do
that wltb a clearer conscience than that
with wblch Greenway can bits votera, list
--6740. That la the town lu whlch thir-
teen were diefranchised by red line--6741.
Hlow mauy persoa nat on the llst at the
present time would Crawford say would
apphy for registration-768. By hangiflg
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Stapie, -Wm. D. (Macdonald)-os.
a map ou the wall taking a Pointer and
makiug a few scienttflc flaurishea wlth lt,
hie solved the wboie boundary question-
6793. There le notbing ta my mmnd, or (o
the mind of auy fait alactor. aqual to the
thin red liue--6794. There were thiýrtean
Can-servatives weut ta the poli there aud
asked for halats that thay migbt vote-
6796. 'rhey weut it t0 the extent of nearly
tbree hundred, but they did not go il quite
strang enough--6796. I amn satisliei, that
as time goes on, il will be Made evan
more perfect-797.

SUPPLY-MILITARY -CAMP FOR SOUTH
SI'MCOE--971:2.

Bordait, Hon. Sir Frederick (Mînister of Militia
and Dafeuce)-9713.

I hope ngatlations will reault lu the selec-
tion of a camp at or near the point ta
whicb hae refers--971h.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and Halîburton) -9713.
Did ual Ganaral Otter, your own ganenal,

make a public anauncement aI Niagara
camp this year?-9713.

Lennoe, H. (South Simcoe)-9712.
Prohably the malter has now arrived at a

stage when il 'will be esfe andi praper for
the departmaut to make a definite an-
nouncement-9712. The People of Simcaa
would certainly ha glad ta know that the
question la dednitely settled-9713.

SUPPLY-MUNICIPIAL TAXATION, C.P.U.
LIINES-2022.

Mfaclean, WÇ. F. *(South York)-2022.
I wisb ta direct the attention of the House

ta a very important judgmeut delivered
recently by the Supreme Court of Canada
-2022. AIl the legiaIation of the Legis-
lative Council of the Northwest Terri-
tories was tentative or temparary and cau
be repealed-2023. I believe that If Lau-
rier makes an effort hae will find a remedy
for these grievaucee.-d024.

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING
COMiPANY-9437.

Barcer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9478.
Reads extradas from the Agricultural Com-

mittee's report ta show that Oliver mis-
represeuted the contract lu his speech-
9478-9-80.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-9448.
The contract open to the contractors gel-

ting m-ouey for simply collecting namnes-
9448. Give notice and be ready ta make a
uew contracî at the first opportunity-
9449. They wouhd nat he any more enabled
to break the law of their country than
,the Canadian governmeu.t-9450. Would
do well ta encourage Immigration from
the British IsIes and from the United
States-M41. I thought the contract with
the ellmînatian af one or two words, might
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safely be laid on the table-9462. Have
many false reports been cabled over?-
9453. Thinks the Times, report a perfectly
truthful summary of the contract-9454.
I di'd flot say that-9469.

Filding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9452.

A document from a continental country
complaining that agents of Canada were

-distributing literature-9462. The impres-
sion created by erroneous reports of the
case that have been cabIled over-9463. If
the impression is given that less la paid
for a British than a continental immi-
grant, that is misleading-9454. My ad-
vice would be take every opportunlty of
bringing in immigrants-9465.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9442.
The contract itself may have to be ap-

proved by parliamýent-9442. There are
two contracts nelther of whlch we have
seen-9443. You inclnde the payment for
literature in the pound-444. Ia any
event the goverfiment must take the ne-
sponsibility-944-5. We have not money
to waste, or: burn, or throw away-9446.
Are they obliged under the contnact to
give sampfles of literature-9464. Asks
the figures as to the numben of heads-
9468. Is that a trading or steamship com-
pany--9469-70. The Prime Minister stated
it was flot legal in its present shape-
94,0.

Iagram, A. B. (East Elgin) -9 44 1.
Conservative bonus stopped owing to Llb-

eral agitation-9441.
Laurier, Pt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-9446.
It was first introduced by Lord Strathcona

and then continued by Mr. Preston, on
terme agreed to by Lord Strathconit-
9446. The systemn we found in force wh m
we came into oifice-9447. The veny sern-
ous charge that this contract ia abuiod.
Must look Into the matter at once-913.

The contract was legal, but not bludi-ig
until it was ratifted by panliament from
year to yean-9480.

Mller. H. H. (South Grey)-9475.
Should flot objeet to Immigrants simply ba-

cause they have neither money nor ex.
perlence-9476. There are perhaps soine
countries in Europe from whlch It le not
desirable- to bring Immigration-9476.

Cliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interlor)-
9440.

This has been wlthin the knowledge of the
House and of the country for yeas-
9440. Pay no more under this contract
than the Conservatives paid-for similar
immigrants-441. The contract must be
successfully attacked on other grounds-
9442. Change the name to Lord StraslIî-
cona-9443. The government doas uot i"'v
for the literature these people ibssue-
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9444. Difference between the government
breaking the law of another country and
a steamshlp agent dolng it-9449. Differ-
once between international and domestic
law-9450. They do submlt samples of
their literature-9452. We wlll fInd out
inter on-9453. The Agricultural Com-
mittee was fully lnformed of the then
existing contract-9455. Greater liability
to Illness amongst new-comers than resi-
dents-9462. Quotes Smart's evidence at
the Agricultural Commlttee-9468-9-70-1.
There Is no other contract of the depart-
ment with regard to immigration from
the countries mentioned-947. I did flot
say any such thing-9479.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto) -9437.
The North Atlantic Trading Company le

simply a combination of agents-9437.
Quotes editorial from 'The Voice '-9438.
How thoroughly the contract la open to
fraud on the government-9439. Moves a
resolution In favour of cancelllng the
contract-9440. The way In which the
contract ls drawn makes It a certalnty
how It will be carniefi out-M.48.

Roche, W. (Hallfax)-9476.
I do know of the extreme rigour of the

inspection made at Halifax-9476. Quotas
letters from the Hamburg American line
-9476-7. That shows there la no laxlty
on the part of Inspectors at Halifax-
9478.

Bproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-9409.
It was believed steamahlp companles could

more effectually take charge of Immi-
gration-9469. Remembers thîs question
verv distinectly-9471. My understanding
was that It was a steamehlp company-
9472. A large percentage go to the poor-
hlouses, asylums or hospitals-9473. Keeps
our good lands for the settiement of
good Immlgrants-9474. While some are
desirable, a large number are not-9475.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox and Addlngton)-9455.
1 have flot the faintest recollection of ever

havIng heard of this contract until this
sesslon-9455. Many of these immigrants
are undesirable-9456. Why la the num-
ber limited to 5,000?-9457. We are hold-
ing out to these people greater Induce-
mente than ans' other country-9458.
Quotes the report of the Baron de Hlrsch
Instltute-9459. Quotes report o! meeting
of charitable socleties ln Toronto-9460.
And the resolution adopted-9461. The
facts prove that the Inspection le not
effective-9462. Quotes statement by an
officiai o! the Ontario government-9463.
Preston bas always been In favour o!
givlng aid to immlgrants-9464. Quotes
' Hansard ' of 1901-9465-6-7. A very
strong effort should be made to get
natlve-born Britishers into this country
-9468.
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SUPPLY - PATENTS TO HALF-BREEDS -
6907.

ýFo#tev, Hom. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-6907.
Whether or flot patente lni respect to the

half-breed dlaims, about which we have
beeu tàlklng on two or three occasions,
are being lszued-4907.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrida (Prime Minister)
6907.

I cannot give any Information to Poster to-
day, but I can Inquire and give an answer
to-morrow-6907.

SuppLy-PENSIONS FOR INTERCOLONIAL
EMPLOYBES-9288.

Emmreraon, Hon. H. B. (Mlnlster of Rallways
and Canals)-9289.

Bill has been prepared, but he much regret.
that It ha, ta be held over owlng to press
of buslneos--9289.

Mfaodonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-9288.
Has the question of an aid age pension Bile

been consldered?-9288. Will the Bill be
introduced and pressed through next ses-
sion-9289.

StTPPLY-POST OFFICE AT TOItONTO-6U8.

F4eing, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Mlnister af Finance)-
688 3.

So far as the proceedinga before the Rail-
way Commission are' concerne&, we are
flot ln a position ta give any Information
-6838-4.

Macdoisell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6883.
I desire ta refer ta a matter af conalderable

Importance ta the city of Toronto--6831
The people of Toronto certainly thlnk that
the government should take some imme-
diate actlan-6834.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE UFIGULATIONS--
68e4.

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-6834.
Quotes letter frc>m ýpost office Inspector J.

Henderson-6834. I draw the attention of
the government to the matter with the
expectation that some explanatian will be
given-683,5.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minlster)
-6835.

I hope that at next sitting we will be able
to give Barr the information he aska--
6835

SUEPPLY-PR0OHIBITION 0OF IMPORTAT1IONS
INTO THE STA'rE 0F NFIW YORK, 0F
FISE- CAUGHT IN MISSISQUQI BAY-
6188.

Demera, L. P. (St. Johns and Ibervllle)-6188.
I wish ta draw the attention of the Houe

and the government ta a matter af some
moment--6188. That Act was passed ln
retaliation against the Dominion govern-
ment--4189. I trust that the government
will at once take up this mater-6190.

SUPPLY-PROHIBITION 0F IMPORTATIONS
INTO TIHE STA'PE 0F NEW YORK, 0F
FISIH CAUGHT IN MISSISQUOI BAY-
con.

Mfonk, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)--6191.

I think the Flouse is entltled to know whe-
ther there has been an. interchange of
correspondence-Olil1. Under the circum-
stances lt seems doubly necessary that
we shauid have acces-s ta the correspond-
ence--6192.

Préfontaine, Hon. B. (Minuster of Marine and
Fisherles) -6190.

The Department af Marine and Fishelries
has done ai in Its power ta brinq about
a friendly settiement with aur neighbours
-6100. The presiden-t of the United States
is in favour of appointlng such a commis-
sion, but negotiations have fallen througb
-6191.

SUPPLY-PRSOVINCIAL GOVFhRNMEtNT IN
THE NORTHWEST-226,24e3.

Bennett, W.H. (East Slmncoe)-2576.
Fitzpatrick has appeared as he always, has.

done in his favourite role ai ianning and
appealing ta prejudiceg-276 . e woul(F
flot be a Canservative, flot a Liberal, but
ho would be a Remedial Bill man, fIrst,
last and always--2677. 1 ar nfot sura
that Fitzpatrlck has been a flaming torch
in Quebec-257ý8. He is on hie way ta the
eity but within two or three days pf his
arrivai this Bill is brought down without
hie knowledge-2579. Mernber and minis-
ters çpposite giving their pledgee that
they are going ta d9 this and that, and
then doing the éther thin-2580. We al
know that certain influences were at woi'l
in the province oi Quebec in the last elec-
tion-281.

Rorden, Bl. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2263.
A matter of this klnd worthy the attention

of the Prime Minister when made in a
reepectful serions way-2263. After ther
Bill was întroduced it transpired that one
prominent minister had, not been consult-
ed-2264. Quotes Fielding on the 'Hume-
dia1 BlI '-2266-6. There must be somai
explanation for Introducing the Bill with-
out informing the Flouse that twa minis-
ters' knuw nothing of it-2267. Trusts ha
will be pleased to give the House the fuil
and sufficient information ta which it la
entitled-2268. I did not discuss it-269.
I assume that Haultain's letter wil be
brought down with any other additional
correspondence-2493. I urgeS upon the
government consideration oi the question
in the month af October, 1903-2494. My
motion Semanded that the question should
be considered and acted upon as promptly
as circumstances permitted-2496. Were
they not entitled to have the views of
Laurier and his calleagues on tbis matter?
-2496. Laurier seems ln the end to have
given Siiton-ii I may use a common ex-
pression a dose of his own medicine-
2497. When we ait him why he took that
extraordinary course, he vouchsafes ta,
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the House not a Word of explanation-
2498. One would suppose that under these
conditions, at least the representatives, of
the Northwest Territories would have
been consulted-2499. He did not consult
in so far as this fact of the measure is
concerned, the Prime Minister of the N.
W.T.-2500. We have nothing officiai ha-
fore the House in so far as I am aware
with regard to it-2501. I do res-pectfully
ask Laurier to give the House some in-
formation with regard to all these matters
-252. So far as I am concerned and so
far as I know-2570 the statement of Fitz-
patrick's is without one particle of found-
ation-2571. Fitzpatrick said he was able
to prove those petitions emanated from
this side of the House-2572. I ask him to
name to this House and this country the
hon. gentleman on this side from whom
these petitions emanated-2573. He says
the intention was to give the precise
weights which are enjoyed at present-
2575.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-2581.

Fitzpatricl flew to his feet and indulged in
the most extreme. degree of heat and pas-
sion-2581. When we talk of inflamatory
addresses, let us see the extraordinary
position in which this cabinet finds itself
to-day-2582. But that is indicative only
of the tempest that is raging or the fire
that is burning within those doors-258'3.
Laurier proceeding to arguv the case, set
forth reasons why this clause which hg
read should be introduced-2584. Sifton
resigned and then came one o? these
eloquent silences which have prevailed
latterly-2585. The position of the govern-
ment upon this question is simply incom--
prehensible-2586. We have Laurier lay-
ing down a po:icy which is the absolute
negative of that which he contended for
In 1896-2587.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2568.

I have no desire to follow Foster on the
path he bas entered-2568. Our answer is
to appeal to the verdict which the people
of this country have given in 1896, have
given again in 1900 and renewed in 1904-
2569. Petitions are being circulated eman-
ating from the other side, addressed on
the one hand to the people of Ontario-
2570. The statement I made was that
these patitions were' being deliberately
circulated in the province of Quebec-
2571. I am now informed that in the last
statement I was incorrect, and I now take
It back-25'72. I did not make the state-
ment that the petitions emanated from
any hon. gentleman on the other side of
the House-2573. I hold the Conservative
party responsible for the fact that two
sets of petitions are being circulated in
this country-2574. It was in the posses-
sion of Sifton and we had the advantage
of his notes on that Bill-2575. This Bil1
is intended for no other purpose in so far

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN
THE NORTHWEST-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-Con.

as I am concerned, than to give effect to
that provision of the Act of 1875&-2576.
Foster used that quotation with very much
force before-2577. It does not make any
difference-2578. I can refer Bennett to
the four elections I have since had in my
county-2580. But I must say that I do
not think he did-2590.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2270.

Wants te reiterate the position taken by
Borden, the quotations ha made drove
the fact home-2270. Come to the case of
the Manitoba Act. Some ýreason why au-
tonomy was not granted two years ago-
2271. Laurier cared nothing for Fielding
or Sifton, the representatives or the peo-
Dle of the west-2272. He advocated the
Bill on the grounad that Separate Schoo.ls
were superior to free schools-2273. He
tried to rule the country as will as his
colleagues-2274. No desire to dictate
but wants to give the government food
for reflection-2275. We are not afforde
even the courtesy of having responsible
ministers in their seats-2567. I think
they owe it to themselves, to those they
represent and to, the country at large to
be present in their -seats-2558. It is an
attempt not to give the information put
to evade the questions put to him-2559
Let him get up and answer now whether
the educational clause embodied the ad-
vice-2660. The pretence of absolýute and
complete autonomy has been completely
stripped off from Laurier-2561. How nice
it is to see Laurier now holding this
ministership of the Interlor up before the
gaze of all the members from the North-
west-2562. Now there is the govern-
ment for you, with all Its pretences
stripped. with its professions of 1896 ab-
solýutely reversed-2563. That Is all the
worse because there are aow two de-
partments of government which are in
hypothe so to speak-2564. What was
the tone adopted and the arguments used
by Laurier?-2565. The merits of separate
schools are not involved in this Bill. It
is a constitutional question-2566. I am
going to reiterate what I think Laurier
ought to take into oonsideration-2567.
Burned all his bridges behind him and
made an impassioned argument for the
four chief points of his Bill-2568. Fitz-
patrick said he was going to prove It.
Does he acknowledge the gravity of the
charge ?-2570. The statement made by
Fitzpatrick that these petitions enanated
from some gentlemen on this side of the
House-2578. Fitzpatrick is badly In-
2574.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-2557.

We in the Northwest will not ha satisfied
unless we get the handllng of our own
lands and our own minerals-2557.

Inuran, A. B. (East Elgin)-2587.

I am In a position to state exactly what
the government propose to do In the
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Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-Cn.
matter of this legielation-2587. They even
remained for une hundred and twenty-
aine heurs without rest, keeping this
House ln session-2588. The government
cou'ld net have consulted Sifton with res-
pect te these educational clausee-2589.
We have bere a good country, a great
country and our aim instead of etirring
contention should be te unite our people
-2590.

Lake, R. B. (Qu'Appelle)-2521.

I feel that we are entitled te ask from
Laurier an absolute and positive state-
ment on this question-2521. I sometimes
wonder whether It could be possible
that Laurier really meant that when he
said it-2522. Haultain at any rate has
put himself definitely on record as oh-
jecting to the terms of the draft Bill-
2523. This House should have the fuHiest
information on these points-2524.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2268.

Strictly speaking Borden is not Intitled
te any information et all-2268. There is
a difference in the ,position that was in
Mnitoba and the position confronting
us now-2269. Will discuss the question at
the proper time-2270. Borden has come
te the conclusion that this Bill has been
te of hastily prepared-2602. I thought
that by giving him an opportunIty of
having ýthis Bill read and digested, I was
conferring upon him a favour-2503. It
is only. en the education clause of the
Bill as to which we have recelved any
petltions se far-2504. I could net con-
celve it possible for Mr. Haultain te
complain that the questions before us
had net been properly treatied-2605.
I ask him if he is prepared te say there
ehall be one province in that immense
territory instead of two-2506. I do net
know, sir, that any wrong will, be dons
te anybody if we are contemplating
amendments-2507. The result of our
deliberations shall be given in due time
te the House-2508.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-2515.

I rise te protest against the conduct of the
administration ln having framed this
measure-2515. I find that Mr. Haultain
was communicating with Sifton over an
appointment te discuss affairs-2516. They
would net even take the risk of framing
a bald telegram te the legislative as
sembly at Regina-42517. I say that there
are ceomplaints coming in and that they
are coming in from ail parts of the coun-
try-2618. Let me however point out the
objections ratsed against this Bill-2519
Let me remind Laurier that there is no
minister of the Crown representing the
Northwest-2520. I trust, Sir, that we
shall soon have a minister of the Interlor
with whom the people of the Northwest
can transact public business-2521.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN
THE NORTHWEST-Con.

Northrtp, W. B. (East lastings)-2508.
To-day Laurier has aceepted the statement

of Mr. Haultain as to the facts had down
ln his letter-258. ln as much as the
people of the west opposed it the request
of Manitoba was promptly denied-2509.
Sproule was right in asking that ample
time should be given to the country to
consider and digest the provisions of the
BIll-2510. I do not know what the policy
of the Conservative -party or any other
member of the Conservative party may be
on this subject-2511. There is a clear cut
line between Laurier and Haultain-2512.
Laurier may find a very well founded
objection to many of the clauses outside
of the educational clauses to which he
bas referred-2512.

Osler, B. B. (West Toronto)-2513.
Laurier charged the order with treating

this matter with levity-2513. Laurier has
sought lightly to brush them aside as if
the question were not te be considered
-2514. Laurier dose not realize the in-
tense feeling which is being created by
this Bill-2515.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--2524.

I refer to the vacancy which exists in the
portfolio of the Minister of the Interior
,2524. The granting of autonomy to the
people of the Northwest Territories is a
most important question-2525. Laurier
knew quite well the very strong views
held by Sifton on that separate school
qu-estion-2626. At the same time, the
country, and especially the west is left
without a voice in the council-2627. We
have had many requests made by the
people of Manitoba for the extension of
the boundaries of the provinces-2528. The
representations of Manitoba, turned down
as they have been, and her request re-
fused-2529. Laurier bas never yet given
this flouse any reason why the request of
Manitoba for an extension of its boun-
dries should net be granted-2530. He
has net yet explained why he did net
consult his own colleagues and responsi-
ble ministers-2531. Let the people of
that country be given an opportunity of
expressing their opinion-2532.

Sohaffner, P. L. (Souris)-2548.
There are one or two reasons why I wish te

trespass on the time of the House-2548.
We have the information that Sifton,
Fielding and Mr. Haultain were net con-
sulted as te the educational clauses-2549.
I really do feel chagrined that Sifton
should have been se .slighted-2560. He
will find that the very core of his argu-
ments, the silver thread that ran through
it from beginning te end-2551. Was the
argument of investigation-2551-2. Quotes
Mr. Kenny as te how the school laws were
being administered ln New Brunswick-
2553. I believe .n treating these questions
fairly, that I believed in treating them se
on high national principles-2554. This
House must remember that the people
who are most Interested in that clause
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licha ffner, P. L. <Souris)-Cos.
are acattered over very rnany bundred
rniles--2555. Yet that country la, dePrivCd
of a man in the cauncil ta represent Our
case as it stould be represented-256-7.

Rpf oule, T. S. (Eat Grey)-2275.
Vie are face ta face with a most extraor-

dînary state of affairs in this parliament
-2275. Because of tjie unpopularity ai
the measure and tecause tbey dare nlot
ask the Gavernor Generai ta appoint a
new minister ;we are justifledi in drawiflg
attention te the fact that the goverxljfent
la, not acting constitutionaiiy-2277. I ask
the ruling af the Speaker If Fitzpatriek
bas not gone beyand, the baunds 'dciiber-
ately and af set purpose '-2570. I have
neyer dcc led or atternpted to deny that I
did it nar do I make any apoiogy for daing
it-25SO. I ar net here to-.day ta deny
that petitians rnay have corne in an the
atter side frorn the province ai Quebec-
2591. If this measure resuits In arauaing
passions and ecreating bard -feeling, upen
ttern abave ail others must the respoasi-
tility rest-25922.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN
TEE NORTEWEST-DATE 0F SECOND
READING-2022.

Poster, Hon. Oea. B. (Nortb Taranta)-202
2

.

Asks the probable date at wbicb the second
reading of the Autanemy Bill wii te
taken uD-2

8 2 2
.

Laurier, Et. Hon. 8fr «Wilfrid (Prime Minuster)
-2022.,

Nat this day but I tbink I can iniorrn the
Eouse carly next week-2022.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT tIN
TEE NORTHWEST-PERSONAL EX-
PLANATION-2043.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2043.

I w'sa ta Inquire ai the government wbether
or net there are ta be any changes made
in the Bllls-2403. I bad ne Intention ai
absenting rnyse'lf fram the city ai Ottawa
up ta four a'ciock ai the aiternoan af last
Wednesday-2044. I tbink it le due te
myseif ta make this, explanation-2046. I
don't think there le rnucb difference te-
tween Laurier and rnyseli regarding the
practice-2047.

Felding, Hon. Wm. S. (Mînister ai Finance)-
2046.

I shahI endeavaur ta have it pradueed tefare
the second reading ai the Bill (sproceeded
with-2046.

Poster, Hon. Oea. B. (North Taranto)-26146.
There bas been legislation in variaus years,

adding ta the provincial sutsidies-2046,

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid ( Prime Minuoter)
-2045.

I think we can rnake allowaflce for the
newspaper men in their desire ta gîve tiie
lateat news-2045. Witb regard te the inl-
formation aaked for by Borden , I shahl
endeavaur ta comply with bis requct-
2046. Sa far as my information goec anid
I tbink it is accurate, that le flot the
Englist practice-d2047.

'White, Hon. Peter (North flenfrew)-2046.
It would be desirable that a capy ai the Bill

should te aisa at tte time tefore the Eouse
-2046. I think tte Bill itself sbauld then
te in tte hands ai bon. nerntera, sa that
ttey rnigtt te seized ai its contents- 2 0 4?.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL GOVERNMIENT INi
NORTHWEST-PRINTING TEE BILLS-
1754.

Ff apatride, Hon. Charies (Minister ai Justice)
-1755.

Ttc Bis were placed in the banda af ttcq
clerk ai tbe Eause an Thursday last-1755.

Haggart, Hon. John O. (South Lanark)-1754.
I wauld ask Laurier wben the Bis ests.b-

listing the provinces ai Saskatchewanl and
Alberta will te printed?-1764-5.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wfljrfd <Prime Minister)
-1755.

I erpeet ttey wll te printed to-day or ta-
marraw-1765.

SUPPLY-PLOVINCIAL STOCKS AS TRUSTS3
INi GREAT BRITAIN--9540.

Bordes, R. L. <Canleton, Ont.)-9540.
Asks for corresýpondence ;the difficulty ls

that this gavernment nat the Impenlal
government exercises diaallawance ai Pro-
vincial Acts-9540. Wauld like geovern-
ment ta state at wbat conclusion tbey
bave arrived-941.

Laurier, Et. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid4 (Prime Minîster)
-9540.

Vie bave bad correspondence an the sutict
-954-0. I tbink the carrespondence took
place befare we carne into affice-9541.

SUPPLY-PURCHASE 0F MILITIA CAMP AT
KENTVILLE, N.S.-6656.

Bennett, W. H. (East Slmcoe)-6658.
Who appealed ta Judge Burtidge 7-6658. I

beard the staternent made ta wticb I ne-
fer, and so I asked wbo badt appealed ta
Judge Burtidge-6661. Tbls rnust bave
been pretty exceptianal land, witb ail due
deference ta the country, and Barden doe
nat cantrsdict it-666O. Borden sbouId en-
deavour ta let us know wbat made these
gentlemen wake Up s0 suddenly-6667. If
Mr. Crawley's judgrnent is good, I do net
assume It le galng ta te appealed againsi
-6668. I know notbing about the menite
ai ibis case, tut I do remember tte Lévis
case-6669.
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SUPPLY-PURCHASE OF MILITIA CAMP AT
KENTVILLE, N.S.-Con.

Black, J. B. (Hanta)-6657.
I demand the authority from which Hughes

la reading. I want to know the name of
the paper--6657.

Borden, Hon. Sir Prederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-6661.

Jt la to-day in the hands of the Exchequer
Court as a result of the Militia Depart-
ment having taken possession-6660. Judge
Burbidge named a proper officer to take
evidence on the point-6661. Mr. Roscoe,
I have heard, was the lawyer employed
by the owners of the land--6662. I doubt
very much the propriety of bringing of
matters of this kind here while it la still
sub judice-6663. The camp ground at
Kentville la one of the best, if not the
best, in the Dominion of Canada to-day-
6664. I do know that the engineers in my
department are exceedingly useful in ail
such matters-6665. I think ha bas visit-
ed a lot of lands which he could not buy
for $600 an acre-6666. You have to go down
there and see it-6667. Hughes know that
an item was reserved in the estimates-
6670. I shall be glad to lay the judgment,
the evidence and aIl the papers connected
with the case on the table of the House
-6671. The whole matter was handed
over to the Department of Justice, and it
went out of the hands of the Militia De-
partment-6679.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6661.
The matter was referred to Mr. Crawley

for the purpose of taking the evidence
and reporting a value to the court-6661.
The Crown appealed and the judge sent
back the case to Mr. Crawley for further
inquiry and report-6664. The Exchequer
Court does not initiate the procuring of
evidence-6672. I have been practising in
the Exchequer Court a good many years,
and I never heard of one-6675. Whén
counsel for the Crown raises objection,
there is a most ample power for the
judge; every one knows that-6676.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6658.
What was the total amount paid by Dodge

and Wickwire?-6658.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-6670.
He may order either a new referenc.e or a

hearing of evidence before himself as
Exchequer Court judge-6670.

Bmmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6663.

Was there a ballot box missing in that in-
stance?-6663. I do not know the facts.
I have heard of that, as I have heard of
the St. Charles Brench case-6670.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
-6666.

Don't forget Quebec-6666. Why dosa Ben-
nett assume that the government agreed
to pay $60 an acre for it?-6667. The fact
undoubtedly would be investigated by
Judge Burbidge, and it would have what-

SUPPLY-PURCHASE OF MILITIA CAMP AT
KENTVILLE, N.S.-Con.

Fielding, Hon. Win. B. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

ever weight it was entitled to-6668. I
assume that evidence was brought for-
ward as ta the proper price to pay for
the land--6672. He can take any machin-
ery he likes to get the information, and
I presume Judge Burbidge will do that-
6673. I do not know that we have any
acceas to the court which is not open to
Hughes-6678.,

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6657.
He does not get any profit--6957. Would

Borden state what were the first steps
taken in order to get hold of this land,
and when they were taken?,-6662. There
were a good many arguments to back that
up in your county, were there not?-6663.
Borden might, in justice to the House,
lay on the table whatever papers in con-
nection with the matter he has-6665.
Borden will see that when the judgment
is delivered that will end it-6671. If
anything ever smelt like a plant this does,
and Borden will not do his duty unless
he fInds out what the land cost-6672. I
do not think the government bas quite
cleared itself; its skirts are not clean, if
that be the correct statement of the
case-6678. What I wanted to have was,
if possible, a promise not to pay that
amount of money with the acquiescence
of the government-6679'.

Poster, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6670.
Perhaps Emmerson would be informed on

that point-6670.

Hughes, Bam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6656.
I think it la proper that we should have

an explanation, the best possible Borden
(Sir Frederick) can give-6656. Gives re-
cords of sales of the land-6657-8. This
amount of $25,000 expended on the rifle
ranges la from $6,000 to $7,000 above the
contract price-6659. What explanation
can Borden give for paying $50 to $60 an
acre for land, the average price of which
was only $6.20 per acre?--6660. Would
Borden have any objection to say what
connection Crawley, of Wolfeville; McIl-
reith, of Halifax ; Moscoe, of Kentville,
had with this matter?-6661-2. Would
Mr. Justice Burbidge be in a position to
know if this land had been purchased for
this price?-6668. When certain gentle-
men happen to be out of the House the
estimates are then quietly slipped through
6670. I would like Borden to bring down
the name of the owner of these 640 acres
6671. Would Fielding be good enough to
obtain the evidence in connection with
this report?-6678.

Lancaster, A. (Lincoln)-6669.
Ii it not a fact that the judge will take no

evidence except such as la brought before
he referee?-6669. The judge does not
hear original evidence ; he simply goes
on evidence taken by the referee-6670.
Certainly the Court of Appeal may in its
discretion grant a new trial, but it does
not act on that discretion-6678.
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SUPPLY-PURCHASE 0F MILITIA CAMP AT SUPPLY--QUEBEC, POLITICAL CR1515 IN

KENTVILLE, N.S.-COfl. -Con.

Lemieuz, Hon. R. (Solicitor Genera)-6
68 9 . Foater, Hon. Gea. E. (North TorontO)-

3 2 6 .

According ta the Exetequer Court Act tbe There Is- an attempt belng madie by the gar-

judge bas the rigtt ta refer any case ta, an erument here lu Ottawa to, Interfere lu tte
arbitrator-6669. Ttc jutige decides not party crisis wbict has taken place in the
on ant sided evidence but on full evidence. province of Quetec-826. When the hon.
The court is conducted on legal linos- minister and the senator went ta Quebec,

6,670. He does not give a judgment but they went for tte purpose o! patching up
an award--6673. Wten the report of the Party difficulties lu Quetec-827. Course

reterse goos before the judge the judge 15 pursued ty gaverument is unconStitutional
nat bound-6674. Lt has been in cvery 889
case wbere the judge bas dlffered witt the
reteree-6675. 1 say that many times. a Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minîster)

jutige may not ait personýally lu a case -823.
but appoint a rofereo-6676. The refere3 The goverument are taklng no part wtat-

'cdli mate a report and the judge. la nat ever in the crisis at Quobec and the gov-

taund by that report-6677. 'The. Esche- erument have no part ta take lu that
quer Court has very exceptional power- crisis'-825. Mr. Brodeur went ta Quetec

6678. simply as Mr. Brodeur and in no ether
capacity-826. Repudiates statement of

Lennotr, H. (South Simco)-
60 7 7. hon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) gave no in-

I thnk h ba staed Postio neW to structions ta Minister of Inland Revenue

almnost every andi perhaps ta every lawyOr -829.
lu the 11ouse-6677. Leonard, J. E. E. LLava)-753.

Mofnk, P. D. (Jacques Cartler)-667O. Quotes ' Le Journal' would te pleasedi ta
have an explanation from the Minister ai

Does the Solicitor General know whter Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick)-7i3. Has hon.

any decision was rendereti in- the Esche - Minister of Inlanti Revenue (Mr. Brodeur)

quer Court lu the case referreti ta t>' an>' information ta give About bis mission

Benuett?-667O. to Quebec-822. Quotes ' Le Soleil ' dated
Fetruar>' 8-8230-1. Has that article tees

Stookton, A. A. (St. John City' and Count>)- writton at the suggestion o! the Rt. Hon
6662. Prime Minister?-Sý3t.

Dia the dcpartmeut at once take proceed- Monke, F. D. (Jacques Cartlor)-822.

ings under tte Exehequer Court Act ta Are we not entitled to tte explanations
aseertain the amount ta te paid?-6Gl2 wbîeb -were pramiseti yesterday b>' tte
Is it nat the dut>' o! the agent if there l5 Ministef af Justice?-822 . We are euttled
evidence ta te procureti, ta place It te- ta know wbat part the gaverrimeut of -Can-
fore the judge?-6673. No matter what. ada is taking lu the Quebec provînexla
Jutige Burtitige's iiiformation ma>' te as crisis ;quates Montreal 'Herald ' dated
ta the value of the ground lu that country' Fetruar>' 9--824. Wtat mission wa~
te is touni t>' the evideuce-667

4 . Ttc Minister of Inland Reveinue charged witl
judge bas taken the matter into bis own andi witt wtat results bas ho pertormet
bauds, and gone furtter andi calieti further that miasion?-25. Is it true tte Minis
evidence-6675. The positian takou t>' the ter of Inland Revenue hasi just returne<
Salîcitor General to-day is that the ta Queboc?-831.
jutige of tte Exehequor Court is the caun-
sel for the govcrnmcnt-6677. Andi not Spraale, T. S. (East Grey)-83 0 .
the judge as tetweeu tbe Crown and the

ýsutject ta eee that fair compensation is Ttc Sonate is an independent tady>' th'

given for propcrt>' takcn-6678. Speaker af the Sonate stould bave nc
place la provincial party feuds-830.

SUPPLY-QUEBEC, POLITICAL, CR1615, IN SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

On the motion for Committea of Supply Mr. Attention o! Emmerson called. ta tte tact t ha

Leanard tircw the attention of ttc gav eru the report is not befare tte Hause-6233.

meat ta tte rumours ttc press were cir- me8nHo..B.(nstrfRaly
culatlng ta the effect that a political anti Canals)-6235.
crias li at work lu Quebee-763-,8 2 . Hopes ta te able ta la>' it on the table t

F<tzpatriolo, Hon. Charle (Minîster of Justice) Manda>'-6235. Adheres ta bis expression
o! a former date-286. I ttluk it is tb

-754. desire a! ttls flouse ta mate a remeu

Ttc Minister of Inlauti Revenue (Mr. B3To- complete and teyond questlon-62
3 9.

deur) wlll te lu a.position ta give ttc ton.
gentleman (Mr. Leanard) an answer ta- Gardon, D. A. (East Iteut)-6238.

nigtt-754. What I sali was that if te Refera ta rates ctarged ty American ra

(Mr. Leanard) would te goati euougt ta entering Canada-6288. Not a fariner bu

put bis question ta thc minîster (Mr. Bro- Rua-us tte sweeping tiecisians that bau

deur) wten te was lu tte flouse, te wauld tecu made on rates on cattle and grain-

Do dautt get an auswer-823. 6239.

t

s

y

.8
e
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SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMITTEE-Con.

lngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6235.
One very good reason why the Railway

Commission should report to this Bouse
-6235. TFe goverfiment are ilax--6236.

Lancaster, B. A. <Lincoln)-6287.
Bave waited four or flve months for this

legislation-6287. As important as any
legisiation the goverfient bas intro-
duced-6238.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6233.
Desires to caIl Emnerson's attention-

6233-to a promise that had been made at
ieast two months previous-6234. Bopes
some effort will lie made to lay the re-
port on the table--6235. W. have no In-
timation that any step lias been taken
toward a remedy--6236.

SUPPLY -REDUCTION OF THlE ACTIVE
MILITIA-6992.

Boïden, Hon. Sir Frederick (MinIster of Militla
and Defence)-6992.

Owing to the meason I have just stated, it
was found desirable to reduce the poec
establishment-6992. Quotes letter from
General Lake-6992-3-4. In future tliey
will flot drill until authority is given
thera to do so-6995. Quotes letter from.
Adjutant General-6996. Quotes letter
froin Lake-699q. Yes; almost precisely
the establishmnent that was in existence
before there was any skeleton drill ln
camp-6998. I wouid caîl Tisdale's atten-
tion to the memorandum in whidh Gen-
eral Lake Pays that he hopes that the
public will be patient--6999.' That ia an
exceptionai case, and 1 amrn ot ln a posi-
tion to say off-haud what our policy will
lie with regard to it-7000.

Daniel, J. 'W. (St. John Clty)-6999.
I understand that some of the corps have

been ln the habit o! recruiting over
strength--6999.

Poster, Hon. Geo. Bl. (North Toronto)-6999.
The trouble seems to lie that whea we are

ready Borden is flot, and wheu Borden la
ready we are not--6999.

Tiadale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-6995.
I wouid like to show what ln nurnbers the

change really is-69935. It makes a differ-
ence of only 3,000 aIl told-6996. I am as
anxious as Borden can possiblyý lie to
have this matter cleared up-6997. An
Impression had gone abroad that a very
serlous change had been made or was
about to lie made-6998. There are two
Items ou capital account, and we rnlght
hoid back one of those--6999.

SUPPLY-RIGBFS OF CANADIANS IN SOUTE
AFRICA-9530.

PitgPatriock, Hou. Charle (Ministem of Justice>
-9532.

Will suggest that some inquiry lie made
aiong the lunes suggested by Macdouell-
9682-8.

SUPPLY-RIGHTS 0F CANADIANS IN SOUTH
AFRICA-Con.

Maodoneil, A. C. (South Toronto)-9530.
The case of R. E. Broiwn and bis associates,

Borne of whom, were Canadians-930. Bis
rights denied by Lord Milter's cabiPt-
9531. This matter, on its merits, la a
proper subject for inquiry-9532.

SUPPLY-RIGHTS 0F TIlE PRO VINCES-
174,5.

Ernmerson, Hom. H. B. (Minister of Rallwayg
and Canals)-1745.

Read the original-1745.

Guthrie, Hugh (Southi Wellington) -1762.
I desire on this occasion to enter my pro-

test against such Interruptions and inter-
jections on the Orderi of the Day being
called-1752. When the Bill ls before us
Maclean can enter any protest lie sees
fit-1753.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister>
1749

Maclean lias given us a very modern exemp-
tification of the old story of Don Quizote
tilting againet wInd mills-1749. Maclean
admits; theme la nothing thus to warrant
bis outbreak-1760. I have nothing to do
with thre articles ln the 'Soleil 'which X
had flot read and had flot heard of-1751..

Maclean, 'W. P. (South York)-1745.
The very Important matter to which 1 pro-

pose to cail attention, lias reference ta
provincial riglits -1745. Quotes ' Le
Soleil '-1746. We must Infer that the
Dominion Lands Act Io to b. changed-
1747. Logically Laurier Is bound to ln-
troduce a Bill remedying the school griev-
ances of the minority-1748. Hyman I.
contravening the constitution every day
under the circumatances-1749. You can-
not change the school law witliout chang-
Ing the Dominion Lands Act-1750. This,
newspaper says that the province of
Manitoba Io to lie chastised because of
Its pretentious school iaw-17151. It ln
not for Laurier to say to me that 1
should notify this man or notlfy that man
-1752.

SUPPLY--SALE OF ISLANDS IN GEORGIAN
BAY-6-477.

Bennct, 'W. H. (East Simec)-6479.
I was rather surprised ta le'irn that the

government badl commenceci to dis-Pose of
these islands-6479. The department 19
simply throwing them away and I inee--T
hardly say that they are thr*wn away ta
a party of friends-440. Oliver la unfor-
tunate ln this that that polcy was de-
psrted from-6481. I wiii state and It can-
not lie contradicted that this Mr. Grant
liad made no application In 1901-04M2. 1
believe Oliver lias an offer for thilq very
piece at an increased price--64SS. I finj
that Mm. Teifer was granted part of the
saine Island for $240-68M4, Mr. Pratt
given an Island for a paItry ffl-6486.
They were Put up tg the highest bidder-
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SUPPLY-SALE 0F ISLANDS IN GEORGIAN
BAY-Con.

Beninett, W. H. (East SImcoe)-Con.
6486. Tbey bave given up their, daim-
6487. You try a sale-157. The* adver-
tisement was read and Oliver said fia ten-
der will necessarlly be accepted-6508.

Blaim, B. (Peel)-6505.
Tenders were received u-p ta noan of the

2nd day of August in that year for about
1,000 Islands situate in the Georgian Bay

-60.This advertisement was publisbed
asklng for tenders and a protest was en-
tered hy the Ontario goverumeut-6606. 1
cbought Oliver would be auxiaus ta clear
the goverumeut of that cofidemuation if il
lq possibl<'-6607. That is onle af tbe cblef
objections tbat the bigbest or auy tender
may not necessarlly be accepted-0508.
You would not compare the value of the
islands fifteen years ago with their value
to-day-6609.

Borden. R. L. (Ca.rleton, Ont.)-6485.
Ti; it considered tbat the governmeoc af

Ontario had any rlght ta Intervene ?-6485.
Why is it uow the policy o! the gavern-

-ment ta seli these islauds by private sale
-6486. There cannat be any good reason
which would enable us to dispose of tbes"
lands at privat sale--M48. Restriet the
allotment ta each of the half-breeds of
the United tates as propose to returu ta
this coimtry--6604. This seems ta me ta
beleng la the same clas,5 of cases as the
wire fende case we discussed-6506.

Qochrane, Edwarcl (Nortbumberland) -6487.
If Oliver bas power ta seil hy private sale,

why bas he flot power ta sei by publie
auction ?--6487.

Poster, Hou. Geo. E. (North Taronto)-6489.
If that matter is disposed of I would like ta

bring ta the attention of the government
anether--489. If Laurier wIll watcb, be
will see, that I do not go far beyoud the
strictîy business aspect o! it to-day--6490.
Now it was an. acquiescefice by parliameut
whether anly motion agalusýt it was moved
I dont kuow-C491. There, might be au
agitation by those wbose, daims had been
disallowed, tbiuklng tbey hadl been unjust-
ly treated-6492. Appoints au empioyee
af bis own department aud obtains author-
lty ta start hlm on examination--U92.
No land scrip of these haîf breeds cauld
be lacated wlthout the persoual atteudance
of the scrlp holder himself--6494. Natblug
shown exdept. the miulster's scrupulous
des-ire that vésted rlghts shauld flot be
any langer violated as they had been-6495.
Quotes a Dakota dospatch from paper-
6496. It shows bowever that there le same
smoke and may be a good deal of tire down
there over this matt-er--6497. You give
them land scrip, but do you hellp tbem If
you put into their hands the right ta sell
it for a mere song-6498. I do not believe
on the average he bas pald $100 for eaeb
certi.ficate-6499. It Is time for this Hous
sud country ta do a llttle serious thluking

-40.That le ail land serip--MO1. Do

SUPPLY--SALE 0F ISLANDS IN GEORGIAN
BAY-Con.

Fos fer, lion. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-Cofl.
aIl the mlnlster's regulations have ta be
approved by Order iu Oouncll?-6502. But
of money scrip they bave-6503 . I would
ask Oliver lu this connection as to whe-
ther the Nixon papers are approachlng
completion-66OS. Nobody contends that
-6509.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6488.

I hope he wll include the correspandence
between the Ontario gavernment and this
government--6488. Nothing has happened
since that statement was made ta prevent
Oliver trom carrying out that promise--
6489. How did parliament declare it? ift
what respect was the decision of the com-
missioner un-just?-6601.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-6504.
I believe that they expeet even yet that a

commission wiIl go up again and take Up
these unsettled cam-54

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilfridZ (Prime Minister>
-6487.

In reference ta the question asked a marnent
aga-6487. It invalved a canflict of juris-
diction between the Ontaria government
and Dominion government-648l8. In a
strictly noan-partisan way-6490.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister af the Interlr)-
6478.

Read memorandum giving particulars -
6478-9. 1 merely made inquiries as ta the
points covered by the questian--6480.
There muet have been a geneial consent
given by the Indians ta these sales as far
back as some time previaus ta 1884-6441l.
I bad no knawledge of Mr. Grant ln the
transactians-6492. If I find that ta be
the correct state of the case on lnquiry, I
will certainly not cancel the sale ta Mr.
Grant-6489. I do flot thiuk the record
will bear out bis statement-6484. Waa
making a statement of which he had the
proof ta the contrary actually in bis bande
aud under bis eyes at the tl.me-6485.
The survey was made lu 1896 or 1897-6486.
APparen.tly, there is some dlaim ta a
right iu these islands ou the part of the
Ontario goverflment-64g7. That was flot
bis point at all-648. The first Order in
Council defliuig the rlghts of the' hait-
breeds ta scrIp was delluite and compre-
hen'sive-6500. It was ouly sýuch of these
half-breeds as had become Indiaus of the
United -States that lost their rlghts-6501.
It is the balf-breed whoý lu onle way or
another, would have bad ta pay this cost
o! transportation--6502. St resulted ln
neither lnjury ta the half-breeds for loss
to tbe country--6503. I do flot tbink that
there is any prohability that a uew issue
of half-hreed scrlp will be made on any
other terms-6504. Tbey are ready, I have
been negligeut lu briuglng them dawn-
6ff5. Whlle ou one baud that may be a
gaad suggestion lu the administration of
these lands ou the other hand it may not
-- 507. The attempt of the gaverument ln
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SUPPLY--SALE OP ISLANDS IN GEORGIAN SUPPLY-THE SESSIONS 0F PARLIAMENT
BAY-Con. 1 -Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior-
con.

1897 was teoseil ail the ielands ait a single
auction or rather by tender-6508. I sub-
mit that the facts and figures do nlot show
that this goverfiment bas been negligent
of the interests of the Indians-6486.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6486.
If it was about fifteen or twenty years ago

they were then worthless-6486.

.Wright, W. (Muskoka)-6477.
I would like to caîl the attention of the

government to the condition of affaire in
relation to somes Islands in the Georgian
bay-6477-8. I understood that the poIlcy
of the department was to put these
Islands up inl small lots--6486.

SUFPLY-THE SESSIONS 0F PARLIAMENT
-9085.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont )-9090.
Why could you flot have brought these

estimates down s0 that we could have
them before us?-9090. Fielding has
given nlot a word of reason for bringing
down tbese estimates at this time-9094.
Certain legislation was promised four
years ago, but neyer enacted-9095. It ls
becoming absolutely unhearabie that we
should year after year spend our sum-
mers here In Ottawa-9096.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-9096.

The militia estimates were brought up for
the first time on the lot of February-
9099. I was doing everything in my
power to secure the answer from the fim-
periai authonities-91,N. The new policy,
if It bie a new policy, is involved in the
new estimates 9101.

Fielding, Hon. Win. S. (Minister o! Finance)-
9090.

I arn lnclined to thlnk that hie magnifies the
difficulties of the situation-9090. Even
if we were to stay here for six menthe,
somes hon gentlemen opposite would say
they had flot sufficient Information-9091.
In re to the militia expenditures, I undor-
stand that there was a postponement of
the debate by mutual consent-909-2. I
would say to Foster that these estimates
were prepared in November'or December
last-9093. The reasons that have ac-
counted for the present delays are fair
reasons, which I think the House ought
to accept-9094. No; there la very much
to be said In favour of it-9096.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9085.

It has nlot been possible for us to enter
upon the discussion o! these estimates
until to-day-9085. There can be no such
thing as fair or efficient criticism and
discussion o! these Items-9086. We have
a total o! 336 different Items under pub-
lie works-9087. A state of things like
thls la not conducive to good adminis-

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--Con.
tration, and it la not consonant wlth a
prdper parllamentary check-Mg5. Publia
expenditure should be Initiated by the
government, and should be submitted for
fair and efficient discussion to the House
-9089. Moves resolution of protest-9090.
Every time the Transcontinental appro-
priations are brought Up there must be
discussion-M12. There is, I admit, an
excuse perlxaps for the policy of the de-
partments being delayed-9103. My ex-
perience is this, *that the session wIll, as
a rule, be long or short in proportion to
the preparation made by the ministers-
9104. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, with the
leave of my seconder and of the House, I
will wlthdraw my motion-9105.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifriet (Prime Minister)

-9096.I aeree that we have brought down the
supplementary estimates rather late in
the session-90OiS. I thiflk our action cau
be defended upon its own merits and not
upon the former delinquencies of our
predecessors-9097. I am as anxious as
Borden is that we should expedite the
work of the session-9098. Early next
session we should have a committee to
revise the rules of the House-9099.

SUPPLY-STEAMSHIP COMMUNICATION BE-
TWEEN CANADA AND MEXICO.

On motion that House go Into Committee o!
Supply, Mr. Foster introduced the subject
o! steamship communication hetween Can-
ada and Mexico-66.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-67.
Would like to know from minister in charge

how matter stands at present-67..
Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)

-67.There is nothing now in the way of our
completing arrangements for the Atlantic
if we can get it within the subsidy. The
Mexican governiment hope to complete a
similar service on the Pacific-67-8.

SUPPLY - STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH
P..E.I.-SNOW BLOCKADE IN MARITIME
PROVINCES-DELAY 0F MAILS-17ra3.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. <Minister of Railwaya
and danals)-1754.

The blockade, of course, bas been a very
great drawback to the business Interests
o! the maritime provinceg-1754.

Hugh&es, .7. J. <King's, P.E.I.) -1754.
Was informed that the postmaster at Char-

lottetown had full power to ernploy teame
to convey the mals-1754.

Leturgei,, A. A. (Prince, PEI).73
It oseas to me that this la very unsatis-

!actory handllng the public malse o! this
country-1753. It would appear that the
postmaster at Charlottetown liadt been ap-
pealed to-1764.
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SUPPLY-STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH
P.E.I.--SNOW BLOCKADE IN MARITIME
PROVINCES-DELAY OF MAILS-Con.

Préfontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1753.

Reads a despatch from A. Lord, Charlotte-
town-1753.

$UPPLY-SUPREME COURT, NOVA SCOTIA-
VACANT JUDGESHIP-6837.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6837.

I said I would bring up again the question
of the vacancy upon the bench of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotla-6837.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6837.

The question of Borden 1s quite reasonable,
and I shall make It my duty to aceede to
it-6837.

SUPPLY-TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS-9533.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-9535.

Can nat discuss the matter unless the re-
port is on the table-955. Maclean may
say he is not discussing the report but
there can be no doubt that he is-9536.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9535.

Maclean is discussing a question referred
to a committee of the House-9535. Mac-
lean's inconsistency. Wants two new laws
passed this session-9539. Were serious
in appointing the committee and upon its
report we will be prepared ta act-9640.

Maolean, W. P. (East York)-9533.
The repeal of the Railway Commission ta

give Fort William and Port Arthur ta en-
ter C.P.R. depots-9533. Railways com-
mon carriers, and so bound to treat all
people alike-9534. Not discussing the
finding of the Committee but of the Rail-
way Commission-9535. There are two
substantial grievances in the finding of
the Commission-9536. Telephone develop-
ment bas been arrested by reason of the
monopolistic position of the Bell company
9537. What is wanted is more energy on
the part of the government-9538. Two
short clauses will compel the railway
companies to admit telephone companies
to their stations-9539.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton)-9535.
Maclean In discussing the report is guilty

of a breach of privilege-9635.

SUPPLY-TENDER FOR PUBLIC DOCK AT
COLLINGWOOD-6572.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6572.
In reference ta matters in which the general

public apparently think there le not
exactly fair dealing-6572. If it le the one
I am informed it is, there may be a reason
why he should be dropped--573. What le
to be the action of the department In re-
ference to this contract--6674 . Mr. Conroy
and Mr. Battle are not unknown to each

SUPPLY-TENDER FOR PUBLIC DOCK AT
COLLINGWOOD-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.

other by nay means-6575. It could be ar-
ranged for Mr. Conroy to drop -out and
for Mr. Battie to drop in it would be a
very nice! arrangement--6576. This con-
tractar who bas had a $30,000 work offered
ta him does not figure in Bradstreets-
6577. The contract is ta be given to Bat-
tle Bros., for $30,000 or $5,000 higher-6578.
Now yau have accepted the lowest tender
and held it for two months, you do not
force the contract-6579. What may be only
a trifling sum may be to him thousands
and thousands-&80. I do not think the
public service will suffer by stating who
the lowest man is8-652. I say that Mr.
McCarthy was authority for the fact, as
stated in the paper--683.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6576.
They called for tenders last October-6576.

Has Fielding seen the figures or is he
repeating what he bas been told?-6580.
It might be ; it tas been .done before-
6&81.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6580.
Why is silence with regard ta that more im-

portant than silence with regard to the
one under consideration?-6580. Fielding
can see here that this tender was for
$25,0CO and the other in the vicinity of
$30,000-6581. How long ago was that?-
6582. No action has been taken either
with regard to the forfeiture of his cheque
or the assignment of the contract-6684.
It should not take five or six weeks ta
come to some conclusion-6586.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6572.

I could not tell Bénnett who they are I have
no means of knowing-6572. I have no
knowledge of any firm of Conroy Bros, in
the matter. There is an individual namcd
Conroy--6573. The contract bas not been
executed because Mr. Conroy refused ta
execute it-6574. Since taking the second
tenders and awarding the contract ta Mr.
Conroy nothing bas been done-6576. He
had quite enough substitutes on the other
side ta make it good-6676. I thought hon.
gentlemen on the other side of the House
acted on principle-6577. I think it Is' a
pity Bennett did not walt until there was
some substantial ground ta bring the mat-
ter up-6578. To Bennett's suspicious
mind there must absolutely be some cor-
ruption somewhere-579-80. I do nat
think that a deputy minister or an engin-
eer would put figures before me which
were not correct-6581. Decided that he
would not award the contract at a price
which he believed to be excessive-6682.
That is not the line taken by Bennett ; it
is the rat he is after-6583. Perhaps Bor-
den will find some day that there are rea-
sons for delays-65&5.

Finlay, John (East Peterborough)-6583.
Mr. Conroy asked for his cheque ta be re-

turned to him and I heard Fielding refuse
to give It-6583.
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SUPPLY-TENDER FOR PUBLIC DOCK AT
COLLINGWOOD-Con.

Foater, Hom. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6582.
They will know the figures--6682.

Btockton, A. 'A. (St John City and County)-
6583.

How long are you going to allow that ta
continue ?-6583.

SUPPLY-THESSALON POSTMASI'ER--6192.

Barr, J. (D)ufferin)-6203.
Io Mulock attempting ta, throw suspicion on

the as. istant?-6203. Who ls known flot
ta be. guilty, and every person knows up
there that he is flot guilty-6204.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcae)-6227.*
The statement that Canada le entirely dead

ta any sense. of decency in politics-6227.
Cases where vindictiveness was thae oniy
reason for dismissai-628. He wili flot
dismiss him because he is one of the
hangers-on-6229. In that part of the
country such an offence is winked at-
623<0. 1 have had a similar experience In
many an election In Ontario-6231.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6209.
There wais the report of the post oilice in-

spector; was there any further investi-
gation?-6209. 1 wouici be very glad ta
discharge any public duty--6210. Whether
or flot Mulock's fuiler consideration was
based upon any report of any officer of
hi. department-6211. Fielding has very
remarkabie ideas as ta the circumstances
under which papers should corne dawn-
6221-2. Mulock should have held a very
careful, formai and omlcial investigation
-6223. There muet have been pressure
of a very extraordinary character placed
upon him-6224. A man may be an offen-
sive partisan provided he works for the
Liberal party-6226. What led Mulock ta
disregard the report o! bie officer?-6226.
When did the abuse take place?-6227.
The debate can be caontinued-6231.

Boyce, A. C. (West Âlgoma)-6192.
Muiock was asked who was the postmaster

at Thessaion-6192. There was a reason
for the resignation cf the gentleman who
was succeeded by J. B. Dobey-6193. He
further says that he or hi. assistant has
been falsifying the returns-6194. And
the report closed with a recommendation
by the Inspector that the postmaster be
forthwith dismissed-619r*5. That ls the
extraordinary fact, Sir, that a pastmaster
could remain postmaster alter his dis-
missai-6196. Had been persuaded after
his dismissal ta resign-6197. He can-
vassed and spoke on the public plIatform
and accompanied the government candi-
date-6198. After the Dominion elections
the postmaster at Thessalon was re-
appointed-6199. Mulock tank away the
post office from the people of Kentvale
ta punish them for their sins-6200. Was
any inqulry ever Instituted further than
that involved In the report of the In-
apector?--6201. 1 did flot make that state-

SUPPLY-THESSALON POSTMAS¶'ER-CoII.

Boy/ce, A. C. (West Âlgoma)--Cos.
ment. 1 asked. Mulock whether there was
a new bond or not--6204. My statement
was that it appeared that the postmaster
had been paid hie salary up ta the Siat
of August, 190"-205. That fact ls as 1
arn informed and as 1 understand--6206.
Do I understand that Mulock denies what
I state ?--6207. Did he reappoint Dabey
ta the post office at Thessalon without
looking over the papers on file In hi.
den)artment?-6208. Io that explanation
on the file?-6210.

Fielidng, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6219.

Foster referred ta matters which do not
touch the immediate question-6219. The
House will only demand papers when
their production ls for the public good-
6220. Mulock would gladly submît them
ta R. L. Borden-6221. The debate can
be renewed-6231.

Fat er, Ho*. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-6202.
The hearta of whom?--6202. 1 think that

we ought ta have all the information now
that the matter bas gene as far as it has
-6202. Might I ask Mulock what i. the
method of paying the salary of the post-
master at Tbessalon?--6209. One wauld
naturally suppose that every case wauld
be taken before the Initial sentence was3
pronounced against a man-6212.. There
le not a lawyer or a judge, or a man of
common sense in Canada, wba would sus-
tain the conclusion Mulock came ta-
6213. There i. an episode In Mulock's
bistory wbich he will flot farget, and
which, if he tries ta forget, this House
and country wIll not-6214. The report
of Mulock's Inspector shows that that
money was paid out of the till-6215.
That does flot appear from the Inspector's
report-6216. A man whom be decided ta
be guilty and worthy dismIssal he allaw-
ed ta resign-6217. Mulock site to-day
with the anus of baving appointed a
criminal-6218. Consistency compels Mu-
hockta dethrone and recapitate a man-
6219.

Haggart, Hon. Joh&n G. (South Lanark)-6210.
'You can see the point easiiy, If it le a

montbly payment and he took $450, he
muet have known hi. guilt-6210.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton )-6221.
This man Dobey was an offensive partisan

-6221. Better adjourn the discussion,
has some remarks ta make-6221.

Lolor, F. B. (Haldhnand)-6206.

I tbink that jes the statemeut af Mulock,
and I would like to be sure about it-
6205.

Lancaster, E. A. (Llncoln)-6226.

Is that a worse offence than the misappro-
priation o! public funds ?--0226. 1 shafl
give another-6229.
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SUPPLY-THESSALON POSTMASTER-Coe.

àf stock, Hon. 8fr 'William (Postmaster General)

It ouglit to ho approaclied lu a fair', im-
partial aud non-partisan spirit, not for
the purpose of tryiug to distort-6201-2. I
was iu liopes it would not td necessary
to have given publicity to tliese cliarges
6203. Ou what information'- Boyce maltes
tlie statemeut tliat the asststant is ltnown
not to te the guilty oue-6204. If I were
to dismiss hlmn for tliat partlcular of-
fense thse result would te that I would
ruln liim--6205. No moue>' was paid to
hlm for auy services rendered by lim
after lie was dlsimiBsed-6206. I state
tisaI the accountant nover sent to me tlie
mnemorandum Boyce spoalts atout-6207.
On that point Boyce is lu error; there
is no foundation for the statement-6208.
The reason I do not wlsli to tring the
file down ls obvious to Bordeu-209.' There
is a vory reasonable expianation of it,
and that la, why I thlnlt it is s0 unfair-
6210. Whou I made my docision to dis-
miss this -officer 1 cal>' lad tho one
opinion of an offIcor-6211. Offers R. L.
Bordon te see the file--6212. Wliat I said
was that fuller and later Information
brouglit te me sliowod me tisat my judg-
ment in tlie montli 0f May' was wrong-
6218. It oos not show that the post-
master ltuew It was talten out o! the tilI
6215. The postmaster from tîmýe to timo
had been allowing accumulations lu the
isands of the departmeut-6216. No. this
la not the first-6218. Ho was neyer lu
charge-6222. Not attaclting-6223. Thero
vas nlot tho slgistest pressure--5224. Is
there an>' lw whicli provonts my doing
s0-28.

Roche, Wm. (Hlalifax)-6226.

The posîmaster at Mlddle-Musquodoboit was
dismissefi but nt ou the first ýcomplaint
6226. I recommonded that lie te removed
as an abject iosson-6227.

Z4mmerncn, A. (Hamilton, East)-6229.

Has Barker tried t-o gel that patronage 7
6229.

SUPPLY-TORONTO DISTRICT
COUNCIL-7504.

LABOUR

Barr, J. (Dufferln)-7610.

How long lias Leopold's office boen in the
same building with the Canadian omigra-
tion office ?-7V510.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7507.

The represeutations lu question have reacli-
sod the goverumont sud the>' are under con-
sideration-7507. Rends the departmeutal
circular discountenaucing sucli alleged
agents--7508. I thinklt t will te seen that
the Intorior Department is absolutel>
oloarod of auy disregard or neglect lu
this matter-750. It was tliere lu June,
1904, and it probati' lias teen thora a
year aud a haîf or mn>' te longer-75î0.

SUPPLY - TORONTO DISTRICT LABOUR
COUÀ4CIL-Con.

Post er, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-7504.

The first portion o! it te lu reference to the
Allen Labour Âct-7504. The second nom-
plaint whicli they wisli to te preferred
liere is wltli referenne to complications-
7505. In some cases 1 telieve these agents
have gone so far as to malte a formn of
contract andi gîve it to the emigrant-
7506. Any furtlier discussion on the sut-
joct will be liad atter the government
has made the statement, and it may bave
another side to it-7507.

Mecclonell, A-. C. <Southi Toronto)-7510.

Would Fisher lay this correspondýence to
whici lie lias referred on the table o!
the House?-7510. Quotes from 'Hansard'
-7510-11. *

'Wilson, 'Uri<sh (Lennox and Addington)-750
1 -

Is this office of Mr. Leopold's over the flat
whichle occupiefi by Mr. Preston?-7509.
Dld I understaud Fisher to say that
they hafi distributed Canadian govern-
ment literaturo from Leo.poldi's office ?-
7510.

SUPPLY-WINNIPEQ TERMINALS-GRAND
TRUNK PACIFIO CONTRACTS-9541.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Toronto)-9541.

Would like answer to two questions lie put
last evening-9541.

SITPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-7021.

Âmes, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-7041.

By what autliority are the water riglits
used-7041.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauliarnois)-7066.

I want to asic hlm liow mucli the Yukton
lias pald to Canada since 1896 as royalty
uýpon that gold ?-7066.

Belcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-7085.

I would refer Borden to the commission as
printeýd in the return-7J85. I merely
rose to caîl the attention o! Borden te
a very 'serions error -on lis part-7086.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7035.

Have many changes teen made !rom lime to
time ln tliem so that you do nlot resU>'
know wliat laws 7-7085. Laurier did not
meet the request for free mlning machin-
*ery wltli generous enthusiasm-7081. I
ses no reason why the government should
not at once accede to the proposai whicli
Tbompsou lias made-7082. These orders
in council and regulations were devlsed
only ator discussion with one or two
governmeht officials-7083. Why pretend
to give somothing to the Yulton wlien lu
realit>' you give nothing-7084. I ses
no possible ground for witliloldlng au>'

longer the riglit of self goverumeut from
the people of thse Yulton-7085. My re-
marks of a few moments were not at
ahl out of place lu view of wliat occurred
ou tliat occasion-OSI.
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SUPPLY-YUKON -TERRITORY-Oo».

Poster, Hon. Gao. B. (North Toronto)-7032.
In there any way of knowing when these two

cold days come?-732. Are al those regu-
lations made at Ottawa or are there some
of themn that are made by the commis-
sioner?-7035. That Os exported-7037. le
that largely doue now?-7037.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-7ý069.
Representing as I do a mining district, 1

can appreciate to the full what Thompsoan
has stated-O0. In Canada on the other
hand, the manufacture of certain classes, of
mining macbinery has only recently begun
-7070. Were the Yukon a province it
would be entitled like other provinces ta
make its own mining laws-7071. A S'ep-
arate de.partment'of mines under a respon-
sible minister would give, confidence in
Canadian minlng Investxnents ta capital-
ists-7072.

Hencferaon, David (HaIton)-7025.
The discovery made by McCormack and hie

two associates was practically where Hen-
derson discovered gold-7025. I thlnk
Fielding would like to see something be-
hind it-7046. Befare Thompeon site down
may I ask him if that $3,000ý,000 repre-
sents entlrely imported goods ?-7066&.

Laier, Rt. Hom. Sir Wiri4d (Prime Minister)
-7073.

On the whole the goveruiment cannot cam-
plain cf the manner ln which he approach-
ed this subject-70q3. I have not heard
any complainte made as to the present
size of the claims-7074. The export duty
at the present time ia simPly a royaIty-
7076. The export duty le made flot with
the purpose of dlscouraging the sale of
gold outside the country-7076. It eeeme
ta be a plain business principle that if
we buy gold we muet buy it Simply as
merchandise-077. There was quite a
feeling in the country that the Yukon
shoul-d be a Prohibition country-7079. It
muet be made elective almoat immedlately,
I arn quite prepared to consider also-7079.
W.e have no intention 0f marrying the
Yukon ta British Columbia-ffl0. The
government will deem it their duty ta give
the .subject their very beet consideration
-7081.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-7067.
The Yukon Territory praduces gold alone,

while Britishi Columbia le the next Iarg.!it
gold producer of the Dominion-7067. Tbe
greater the mineai production of the
province of British Columbia, the greater
le the minerai wealth of Canada-7068. By
the union of the Yukon with aur province
many o! the difficulties there would dis-
appear-7069.

2'homs&eon, A. (Yukon Terrltory)-7021.
I would like to draw attention ta the con-

ditions which exîst On the Yukon Terri-
tory-7021. It is nine times as large as
Nova Scatia, it is seven times as large as
New Brunswick-702. Histary of the
country-7023. Constantine wrote lndellb-

SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-Oon.

Thomnpaoss, A. (Yukon Territory)-oe.
ly on, the histary of that country the lm-
Press of hie manhaod-7024. The Yukonl
has praduced since 1896 gold enough to,
encircIs the globe twenty nine timee-
7025. This territary Os praducing mare
wealth ta-day per head than any other
section- a! the civilized globe-726.
Quates Macaun's repart-727-8. Quates
Dr flawsaon-7029-30. I refer ta Dr. Stuart
whase office je On Toronto and who Os the
head of the Meteorological Survey of Can-
ada-7031. The great industry in that
country ls placer mining and I would like
ta refer ta the methods used-7032. Still
another methad is by the use o! hydraulic
power-7038. This parliament and this
parliament alone can give us the thing
that we need ta faster and encourage this
industry o! aurs-7034. In reply to that
it Os only fair ta say that they have flot
recently been often changed-7095. We
have na power lu the Yukon ta make or
ta change those laws-7036. I want the
goverument toa end a man ta the Yukan
ta OuveetOgate the conditions underlying
this industry-7037. Our output bas, fallen
to $10,0,00,000 a year -7038. We had cost
the federal treasury more than we had
paid ini $1,200,000-7039. They asked that
the certificate of work fees be abolished,
and that licence fees be reduced ta $6-
7040. The iaw now allows usi ta group
elght dlaims and do the work on any one,
I think as a principle that is very good-
7041. These regulations ta which 1 have
referred are a.perating On the Yukon and
are sent ta, our gold commissianer-7042.
We ask the government to prote-ct us, and
are willing ta pay for the protectian-7043.
The anly thing for us to do then is to,
ask this parliament to pase a lien law
which wili be aperative On the Yukon-
7044. Anything that mare clearly gives it
the stamp of nationhood than the issue of
its own gold coins-7045. We are produc-
lng $10,000,000 or $11,000,000 of gold a year
-aud we have ta seli lt ta the United
States--704,6. The Dominion government
had ta have 25 cents worth 0f gold On
every dollar up ta $30,000,000 given out
making $7,500,000-70:47. 1 submit that it
wauld not hurt Canada's credit if we had
$20,000,000 or $25,000,000 of our Yukon gold
stored in Ottawa-7048. Quotes Judg-3
Britton's repoort-7049. Judge Britton was
not only impressed with the richness of
the country but with its nead of water-
7050. Quotes Judge Britton on conces-
sions-7061, and the mining regulations-
7052. Judge Britton on hydraulic conces-
sions-7063. These figures are the opin-
Ions o! the gentlemen who argued the case
for the board of trade befare Judge Brit-
ton's commlssion-7054. The men who
owu these concessions play the part 0f the
absentee landlord in Ireland-7056. An-
other question ta which I wish ta, refer ler
the importation of liquor inta the Yukon
-70M0. There Os one other question and
that Os the question of the Yukon Council,
which makes our local ardinances or laws
-7057. Trust the People every time; they
will show themeelves worthy of lt-705%.
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SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-Con.

Thompson, A. (Yukon Territory)--Co.
Every one of these derives his substance
directly from our federal government-
7059. We should have a body fullv repre-
sentative of the people te prepare our
ordinances which have the effect of laws
7060. I hope the government wi'il see fit
te grant the Yukon Territory that measure
of self government which I have advocated
-7061. I said that I had faith in the
future of that country and when I say that
I am simply reflecting the prophecy of Dr.
Dawson-7062. Quotes Dr. Bell and Mr.
M-cGillivray-7063-4. It le net se with us;
yeu send your goods there and get the
money-7065. We have bought $13,976,000
worth and we have paid te the Canadian
government in duties $3,412,9'80-7066. Up
te the end of June a year ago we very
nearly pai-d our way-7067.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-7032.

Is it cold when you have an election there?
-7032.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton, West)-7072.

I think the time has come when we Cana-
diane should receive the benefit of our own
natural wealth-7072-3.

SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-ORDER IN
COUNCI-9724.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9725.
I think the motion should be concurred in-

-9725.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)-
9724.

Gives notice of a resolution-9724. The
Orders in Council have te be placed on
the table and approved by the House in
ord.r that they shall be kept alive-9725.

SUPPLY-YUKON TERRITORY-UNORGAN-
IZED TERRITORY-6509.

Thompson, A. (Yukon Territory)-6509.

The Prime Minister suggested that it would
be good policy if the provinces would
take care of the territories that remained
-6509. The Yukon Territory at any rate,
should net be annexed te any province
of the Dominion--6310.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS.

Motion te go into committee on the resolu-
tion-9705.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-9705.

Resolved that It is expedient te amend the
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act, and
te provide as follows-9705-6.

SUTHERLAND, DEATH 9F HON. JAMES.
Announcement of hie death-Sir Wilfrid

Laurier-5316.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5317.
All join most sincerely in sympathy with

the family-5317.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5316.

Announces the death and moves the ad-
journment-5316.

TAX ON COMMERCIAL AGENTS IN QUEBEC.

On the Orders of the Day, attention le drawn
te the Quebec tax-9811.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MinIster)
-9811.

We have net received the statute from
Quebec-9811. I have seen the complainte
In the press-9812.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-9811.
Reads a letter from a gentleman in To-

ronto-9811. There Is a grievance there
-9812.

TELEPHONE COMMITTEE, REPORT OF.

intention of government asked-9687.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9687.

It is net the intention of the government
te deal with that report this session-
9687.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-9687.

Asks if the government intend ta deal with
the report this session?-9687.

TELEPHONE QUESTION - COMMITTEE OF
INQUIRY.

Resolution appointing a special select com-
mittee-Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Post-
master General)-2681.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-2684.
One t.elephone company has a monopoly of

the connections with railway stations-
2684. Trusts that some good will come
out of the appointment of this committee
-2685.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-2683.
Congratulates Mulock on hie action In re-

ference te the telephone system-2683.
Should investigate as to making telegraph
system a government owned institution-
2684.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2683.

The test of the value of this committee will
be the work accomplished by it-2683.

Mulock, non. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-2681.

Moves for the appointment of a committee
-2681. The public should be put in pos-
session of evidence and arguments, after
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TEILEPHONE QUESTION - COMMITTEE 0F TUE GUARANTEIE AND TRUST COMPANY
INQUIRY-Con.* -Ca.

Mfulook, Hon. Sir Willam (Postmaster General)
-COU.

Impartial Inquiry-2682. The committee
may finnd Èrievances exlsting which their
Inqiry wili help to remove-2688.

THESSÂLON, ONT., POSTMASTER.

Motion for leave to table documents concern-
ing-6646.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, unt.)-6652.
It la a pity Mulock did flot have an Investi-

gation mnade before the appointment, as
he now proposes-6652.

Boycoe, A. C. (West Algoma)-6649.
I had flot any idea Mulock would bring the

matter up at this late hour -0f the night
-6649. E was hoping Mulock would have
brought down ail the papers-6650. Et
*as a memo. asking that there be added
to the papers to be brought down the
salary warrants for six months-6651.
Mulock wi.ll ses that the papers now
brought down muet be defective-6652.

Muloclc, Hon. ir 'Wiliasm (Postmaster General>
-6646.

I foufld upon my table the report o'f the
Inspector for that month rsporting irre-
gularities at the Thessalon post cilice-
6646. Quotes the report--6649. The In-
spector who in one month declarsd the
postmastsr guilty had In the previous
month sald he was not-6648. Mr. Rosa
will with some other Inspector mal<e an
Investigation and see where the f ault lay
-6649. E arn not aware of any papers on
file which have flot been brought down,
did flot arrange ;or review the papers-
66;50. Therecan bo no possIble objection
ta the production of such papers-6651.
Et la very easy to he wlse aftsrward--
6652.

THESSALON POSTMASTER.

Rsquest, that salary warrants accompany
the papers. Boyce, A. G., West Algoma-
6239.

Bouce, A. C. (West Algonia)-6239.
Asks that sals.ry warrants accompany these

papers-6219-40.

TEE GUARANTEE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Hous again in Committes ýon Bill (No. 99)
to Inecorporate the TitIs Quarantes and
Trust Company (Mr. Campbell)-4680. .

Clause 17 'reconsidered and amsnded and
Bill reported-484.

Bordes, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-4683.
Better leave the directorS to their own

dliscretion-4683. Would rather be a di-
rector under thia than under a direct
statutory direction-4684.

Campbell, A. (West York)-4680.
Olfers an amendment ta clause 16-4680.

Provisions of the bill the same as those
o! other bills of similar character-4681.
Dos flot object-4683. Moves ainsnd-
ment ta clause 17-4684.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4681.

Distinction bstwsen company's own monsy
an-c its trust money-4681. If there is
anything In the Bill authorlzing the com-
pany to issue debentures it should be
considersd-4682. Directors not relleved
of rssponsibility-4683. Do flot permit
boan on security o! personal property-
4684.

Fitapatricki, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-4684.

Clause ls reproduced in almost ail the trust
charters-4684.

Foster, Hon. Geo. S. (North Toronto)-4680.

Section l6 is almost uniimited in the scope
of Invsstment-4680. There can be ai-
most anythIng inoorporated in ths par-
liament o! Canada if it is properly taken
hold o! and consistently managed-4681.
Section 17 might be considsrsd as barring
the company for issuing debentures-
4682.

GalUiher, W. (Yale and Cariboo)-46S3.
As it stands it is too wide-4683.

House In commnittes on Bill (No. ff) ta ini-
corporate the Titis Quarantes and Trust
Company-Mr. Campbell, A. (York Centre)
3651.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3653.
This le a description of business that ia

known very weli In the United States
whsre it la earrisd -on quite extenasively
3653. You are insursd by a privats com-
pany which undertakes that wdrk for a
consideration-3654. E do flot think the
cri-ticism was exaetly on that point-3657.
How would it do to strike out the word
' prothonotary '-3661. The only danger
la that to that extent it prevents -the
property beiug ear-marked and followed
In case of necsssity-3662. Individualiy,
but they might be large In the aggregate
3663. Moves an amendment to section 18
-3665.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev.
enue) -3658.

En our civil code there la a provision with
regard ta privileges and hypothecs-3658.
e exercises the power o! appointing a

tutor or guardian, instead of having the
appointment made by a judge-3660. The
prothonotary has the power of making
-some appointmsnts of that kind-3661. The
capital o! a trust oMpany not the trust
monsys plaeced ln Its hands-may be In-
vested In securities such as are mention-
ed-3664. I amn Inclined to think that ws
should as much as possible, protsct the
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THE GUARANTEE AND TRUST COMPANY IHE GUARANTEE AND TRUST COMPANY
-Con. 1 -Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-
enue)--Con.

money put into the banda of trust com-
panies-3665. I would be in favour of
subjecting this legislation to the rights
of the provinces-3666. It would be ne
use for us to create corporations giving
more powers than are permitted by the
provincial law-3667. I know that the
National Trust Company was incorpor-
ated in Quebec, and I think another com-
pany-3668.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)-
3651.
As this is entirely within the lines of

charters already -outstanding granted by
this parliament, I see no objection to It
-3651. I fail to see that we are obliged
in passing Dominion legislation, to be
governed by what may be done In the
provinces-3652. If Poster wishes It ta
stand over I have no objection-3653.
There le a precedent for doing that to the
extent to which it le done in this Bill-
36'55. It has never been the policy
of the department to join a fire or

.life insurance company with a trust
company-3656. It simply means that lu
each of these cases, what an Individual
might do this corporation may do-3657.
The practice In previous charters has
not been to specify any percentage-3658.
I do not think there would be any ob-
jection ta inserting these words-3659. The
main interest after all is to see that the
funde are safely and wisely Invested-
3660. I think if you say that it should
be left to the court or judge you leave
it to a responsible party-3661. It means
that only small fractions of trust moneys
may be gathered together and put into
one fund-3662. It could only refer to
small matters-3663. We regard lnsur-
ance investments as those concerning
which the greatest care should be taken
-3664. This might be regarded as one of
the suspended clauses-3665. That prac-
tically implies that we are going ta make
our legislat-on subordinate ta the legisla-
tion of a province-3666. I do not think
we can afford to be guided by what takes
place in the provinces-3667. I propose
this section so that it will not be held
that one part of the company Is alive
and the other part dead-3668. I would
not care ta say in the absence of the
promoter. He must be -the judge of that
-3669.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3651.

You make a trust company here, then you
add ta that another function, that of
guaranteeing titles In a very wide manner
-3651. Unless there is some very good
reason that I do not ses, it ought not to
be done-3652. These are Important points
that may be ail right, but we would like
to discuss this Bill a little-3653. Thi
is simply comblning the functions of r
insurance society with those of a trust
company-3654. But the capital of the
company would be liable for it all-3655.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-Con.
I would not have as much objection to
joining the real estate business with in-
surance in the way of insuring titles -
3656. The company may execute trusts
committed to it by a decree of that coirt,
and may execute these other offices-
3657. They seem to be an airy kind of
security ta offer a blunt, plain farmer
when te talks about trust funds-3658.
Supposing that an Insurance company
from the United States le doing busi-
ness In Canada-3659. I suppose the first
part of this subsection le all right-3660.
Trust companies are populrly not suo-
posed to take deposits, but they may take
moneys and guavantee them-3663. This
le an Important section, and I would lika
Fielding to look lnto it-3664. The Act of
Incorporation of no trust company that I
know of gives it power to invest its funde
In definitely stated securities-36'5. You
should put In 'which are inconsistent with
the charter of incorporation of trust com-
panies or with the laws of such province'
-3666. It undoubtedly ls the right of a
province ta create trust companies, and
it therefore has power ta make legislation
-3667. I suppose there will be no objec-
tion to this Bill standing over ten days
or so-3668. I intend to send some copies
of this Bill away-3669.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-3668.

A clear eut understanding was come ta as
to what subjects the Dominion govern-
ment should deal with-3668.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-3656.

Has it been the custom In this matter?-
3656.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-3659.

There should be a reform also in the di-
rection of publication of any large in-
vestment-3659. I think we will have ta
admit that the class of security le better
In the other two countries than in Can-
ada-3660.

O8ler, E. B. (West Toronto)-3653.

These are powers that wii never be exer-
cised, because nobody will consent ta 'pay
anything for this guarantee-3653 That
word 'ample' le an extraordinary word
ta use there-3658. That would come un-
der the duties of the judge. This gives
him power to order investments-3661.
They are not bound to apply the trust
law to an 'estate of the kind I have re-
ferred ta that comes into their hands-
3662. I do not think It wise that we
should be guided here by the Companles?
Act in any province-3666.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3653.

Some advantage ta 'be gained by having
the company guarantee their titles-3653.
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TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Motion*for third rcading of Bill (No. 99) ta
incorporate the Titie Guarantee andi Trust
Company-A. Campbell-4964. Bill read a
third time-49r@3.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4965.
Suggests that the Bill stand for Poster to

be present-4965.

Campbell, A. (Kent)-4964.
Moves third reading-4964. Has agreeti ta

ai amentiments-4966.,

TORONTO AND HAMILTON RAILWAY COM-
PANY--PIRST READING.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Toronto anti
Hamilton Railway Company-Bill rend the
flrst time-817.

Calvert, W. S. (West Mlddlesex)-818.

This Is ta give power ta the company ta
issue preference stock andi pay dividendes
on the same aven common stock-818.

Henderson, David (Halton)-817.

What la the abject of the Bill?-817.

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

B1ll (No. 79)-third reading-4269.

Barker, Sam. (Hamnilton, Eest) -4259.

The suggestion ln comnmittee was that the
company should have power ta increase
the numben o! its directors-4259.

Hijman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lie Works)-4259.

1 move that these words be lnserteti: ' ta
a number flot exceedlng thinteen 1-4259.

Ztierrnan, A. (Hamnilton, West)-4259.
Not cxceeding thirteen--4259.

TORONTO ISLAND FOG-HORN.

Attention drawn ta a nuisance--Kemp, A. E.
(East Toronto)-9281.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhannois)-9284.

If the govennment wieh ta punish Toronto,
lie fails ta sec why Montreal should lic
puniabed-9284.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9286.

Would thlnk the Crown ought not to insist
on their rights-9286. As a matter of
falrness anti justice; the blowing of the
honn hai a somewhat serious effect-9287.

Emmeraon, Hou. H. B. (Minister o! Railways
andi Canals)-9285.

Insteati of wasting the time 0f the House,
members coulti communicate with the de-
partment-9285. Just think what they en-
dure at Halifax-928.

TrORONTO ISLAND POG-HORN-Con.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-9281.
-Caele attention to a fog-horn nuisance near

the clty of Toronto-9281. Reade a letter
7from G. N. Morang-9282. Reades an arti-
ele from the 'Telegram'-9-83. Property
will be confiscateti If this nuisance is flot
abated-9286. It is the experlmenting
part of It that is objected to-286.

Macdonald, A. C. (South Toronto)-9283.

The marine men finti great fault with the
locèation-9283. The inconvenience ta the
people, greater than that of removal
would be to the governinent-9286.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-9286.

The nuisance !B intolerable, and lt le flot
necessary to carry It ta such an extent-
9286.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine andi
Piaherles)-9283.

Fog-horns manufactured in Toronto, andi
muet be tested-9283. Hopes the people
will put up with the nuisance If It is ane
-9284.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Carlboo)-9287.
Assures Borden he made no remark-9287.-

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-9287.

If Toronto complains of the noise madie by
testing-9287 the people of New Glasgow
wiil make nane if they are asked ta make
the fog-horns-9288.

TRADING STAMPS, COMMERCIAL CODE
AMENDMENT, BILL (No. 196) Srd REÂD-
ING-524.

Borden?-R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9624.

The Bill either goes too far, or flot far
enough ; the element of chance untoucheti
-9524. The element affectiflg the consum-
er not deait wlth. Bil1 may requi-re
amentiment at an early day-'525.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9525.

This legisiation wilI reacb that stamp, and
if it does wll fulfil is Intendeti object-
9-625.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY COMMIS-
SION-INQUIRY AS TO A VACANCY BY
BORDFIN, R. L.-7916.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7916.

Has vacancy an the Commission been Illed?
-7914.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willfrid (Prime Minuster>
-7916.

Na appointment bas been made-7916.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY COMMIS-
'SION-MOTION FOR THE PRODUCTION
0F THE INTERIM REPORT-6310.

Emmerson, Han. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canal@)-6310.

Moves that an order of the House do issue
for' the Production of the jnterlm report
of the Commissioners of the Transcon-
tinental Railway together with map and
drawing of the lunes iocated.

On the table of the House wilI be found loca-
tion maps of -the different surveys made-
6311.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6311.
As this report la only In typewriting, I

think it would be well that Emmerson
should move that it be printed-6311.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-6310.
We will have an annuai report hereafter?-

6310.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE.

On the Orders of the Day M. Daniel lnquired
o! the Prime Minister when the preliminary
report o! the Transportation Committee
would be brought down-731.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Clty)-731.
When shaîl we have the prelimlnary report

of the Transportation Committee?-731.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WiZlfri<f (Prime Minister)
-731.

The report wilI be brought down very short-
ly-731.

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.

On the Orders o! the Day -Mr. Foster asked
for information ln reference ta the trans-
port.ation commission-404.

Poster, Hon. _,eo. E. (North Toronto)-404.
Ras the right hon. First Minister the in-

formation ln reference to the tra.nspor-
tation commission that I asked for yes-
terday ?-404.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-404.

I am sorry ta 3ay I have not-404.

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.

On the Orders of the Day Mr. Foster asked
whether the membership o! the Trans-
portation Commission ls complete, and
whether any reports have been made-321.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--321.
Is the -membership of the Transportation

Commission complete, and have there'
been any reports yet made ?-321.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wulfrid (Prime Mlnlster)
-321.

Will give an answer to-morrow-321.
29à

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.
Request for reports-9687.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9687.
Asks once more for the Dromised reports-

9687.
Hynan, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister o! Publie

Works)-9688.
WI1l send the reports to R. L. Barden.

Hopes the commission will be through
their work this fall-9688.

TRENT CANAL-DISMISSAL 0F INSPECTOR
RITCHLB2-4750.

Complaint that the order fur a returi ia nat
complete-4750-1.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)- 4750.
Complains that a return is not ln full-4750.

Other returne missing and wanted-4751.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willfrid (Prime Minister)

-4751.
Will take a note of lt-4761.

TUBERCULOSIS, REPORT 0F THE COMMIT-
TEE ON.

Repart presented-Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)
-9392.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -9 392.
Presents and reade the lst report-9392-3-4.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION INQUIRY, THE.
On the Orders of the Day, R. L. Borden re-

fers ta the debate o! yesterday-7101.

Eelcourt, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-7101.
I thlnk Borden owes it to the flouse ta

say that he was mistaken-710l. Borden
stated distinctly that the goverument
had refused ta instruct its commlssioners
ta investigate the question o! fraud-7102.
It is due therefore ta the flouse that
Borden glhould say he was mistaken-7103.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7101.
It is po!sible that some further instruc-

tions were sent ta the commissioners af-
terwards-7101. Belcourt himself voted
that no instructions should be inserted-
7102. I was not mistaken. I have seen
no Instructions other than thase ta which
I have referred-7103.

TUBERCULOSIS-PREVENTION 0F
Motion for adoption of the repart, Perley,

G. H. (Argenteufl)-9522.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9522.
If you strike out clause 7, the report pract-

lcally means nothing-9622. Whatever the
Dominion dosa t should do of i ts own
accotd-9523.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MInister)

-9522.
If we commit ourselves to contnibutlng a

further amaunt than that stlpulated in
the B.N.A. Act, where will we stop?-
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TtIBERCULOGIS-PREVENTION OF-Con.

Latsr4er, Et. Hou. Sir 'Wtfrs... (Prime Minister)
-Con.

9622. Mn. Perley wiIl have gained hie
point ln h~Ving the repart adopted,ecan
deal with matter next session-9523.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -9522.
Moves adoption of the report, with the ex-

ception o! clause No. 7-9522.

SPro&le, T. S. (East Grey)-9523.
If the repart were sent back it could be

amended so as ta seure its adoption-
9523.

UNITED STATES TARIFF, DRAWBACKS ON
RAW MATERIALS IN.

On mation the House go Into Committea of
Supply, Mr. W. F. Maclean draws the at-
tention af the government to an econamic.
revolutian which has taken place In the
United States-746.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-746.
Quotes New York 'Tribune' of Sunday,

Feb. 4. Reads speech delivered by Mr.
McKinley ln 1890-746. This drawback o!
99 per cent le ta go Into effeot Immediate-
ly. Quotes Secretary Shaw-747. Quotes
'Tribune.' The trend of opinion ln the
United States la ail in the direction o!
*taking away from Canada the export
market that we naw have for hard wheat
-748. Mn. Meighen was in favour of an
export duty on Canadian wheat. Am
ready to declare myseif ln favour of an
expart duty an wheat going ont a! this
country ta be ground In the UJnited States
-749. The pninciple cf an export duty is
net canflned ta wheat, it tatfcheo upon and
concerns a large number of other articles
-760. We ought ta keep our own markets
for aur own manufacturera, and aur own
work far aur own wark people-751. Wauld
put an expont duty an wheat that goes
over ta aid country. The manufacturers
of the United States have brought about
a revolution in trade matters that Is of
vital Interest ta Canadians-752.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -752.
What the province of Ontario did was ta

put inta its regulations that saw-logs cut
on Crown domain muet be manufactured
ln the province of Ontario-753.

VACANCY IN LEVIS.

Attention c&l.led ta existing vacancY-6474.

SpVeaker, Mr.-6474.
I 'have received a notification that a va-

cancy has occurred ln the representation
of the electoral district of Ldvis-6474.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET.

InquIry as to the flIling a! the vacant part-
folio far the Northwest-3252, 31562, 3650,

408ra.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET-on,

Borden, .R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-3362.
Laurier promised Information as to filling

the portfolio of the Interior-362.
Asks as ta the appointment of the Minister

of the Interior-4085-6.

Poster, Hom. Geo. B. (North Toronta)-450.
In reference ta the filng of the vacant

portfolio of the Minister of the Interior-
3460.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir wilrid <Prime Miuter)
-3252.

That does flot occur here--3252.
Not to-day. Some tEme, If flot to-mgrrow

-3362.
No Information to give Faster to-day-8450.
I have no Information to give to-day-4086.

sproule, T. S. (East Grey) -3252.
Asks as to fllling of the position for the

Northwest in the cabinet-3252.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET.
Motion to adJourn the House, to caver re-

marks on the vacancy ln the cabinet-Mac-
lean, W. F.-6471.

Laurier, Et. Hom. Sir Wilfr4id (Prime Minister)
-5474.

In hie estimation Maclean's remarks are ln
exceedingly badl taste-5474.

Mfaclean, 'W. P. (South York)- 5471.
Important Bill such as autanomy should flot

be considered with Incomplete cabinet-
f4l1. The government muet under these
circumstances justify their policy in the
constituencie&-5472. ' Let us have it ouit
ln -Ontario and let us have it out low '-
5473. Moves that the House do now ad-
journ-65474.

VACANCY N CENTRE TORONTO.
Attention formally calledl ta death of E. F.

Clarke-2777, 2841, 3251, 3362.

Poeterý, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-2777.
Colle attention formally ta death of Mn. E.

P. Clarke-2777. Have any steps been
taken ta give effect ta the Speaker's writ
for Centre Taronto ?-3251.

Laurier, Rt. Hom. Sir Wilfrrd (Prime Minister)
-3257.

Wili be able ta give a more definite answer
to-morrow-251. Believes tbe last liste
may be used - 3252. Writ for Centre
Toronto has been Issued, nomination on
Tuesday, llth af Apnil-3362.

Osler, E. B. (West Taranta) -3251.
Did he understand that a new list must be

ýprepared-251. Understands that is not
the course pursued as a rule-3252.

Speaker, Mr.-2841.
I have Isoued my warrant ta make out a

new writ of election for Centre Toronto-
2841.
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VACANCIES IN THE JUDICIARY.

Attention'called to vacancies in Nova Scotia
-7423.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7423.
There are two vacancles, one on the judicial

bench of Ontario and one on the judicial
bench of Manitoba-7423. I would like to
know from the commencement of 1904 up
to the present time, during what periods
any vacancies have existed-7424.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7424.

It could hardly be called a vacancy, because
there has never been provision made for
an appointment-7424.

VACANCY IN NORTlH OXFORD.

Attention called to Hon. James Sutherland's
death-6136.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6135.
I would like to ask the Prime Minister,

whether or not a writ has been issued for
there is now a vacancy in the constituency

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6136.

No writ has yet been issued for North Ox-
ford-6136.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5061.
Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to notify you that

there is now a vacancy in the constituency
of North Oxford-5961.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Motion to receive the petition-743.

Rose, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo) -3743.

Moves that petition be received-3743.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-743.
I wish merely to draw attention to the fact

that this petition comes in at an extreme-
ly late date-3743.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY.

Motion for second reading of Bill (No. 139)-
4700.

IBarker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-4701.

Getting somewhat loose, BiH not on fyle,
other Bills not printed-4701.

Deputp Speaker, 2'he-4701.
The four Bills are marked as being printed

in English and French-4701. Puts motion
-4702.

Gantdher, W. A. (Kootenay)-4700.
Moves second reading-4700-1. Accepts sug-

gestion to let the order stand; nothing in
the Bill calls for haste-4701.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4702.
This undue haste is altogether uncalled for,

do not know if Bill bas been drafted-
4702.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4701.
This abuse is growing worse all the time-

4701.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4701.
Noticed a minister of the Crown introduce

a Bill in blank; better stop-4701.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY.

Bill (No. 139) respecting the Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Navigation-
Company in Committee-Mr. D. Ross-8315,
8634.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-8315.
I would suggest that Bmmerson reserve sec-

tion 4 as well as 3-8315. I understand
that there was an arrangement that this
Bill was not to go on to-day-8637. Hag-
gart is correct as to what took place in
the Railway Committee-8639. If these
things do not happen in the future I pre-
sume it is not a work for the general ad-
vantage of Canada-8647.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8639.
Do I understand that this is the only amend-

ment to be made to clause 3?-8639. It
looks as if the intention were to incor-
porate two companies instead of one-8640.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8650.

Foster assured me that the Bill was not
coming up to-day-8650. Does not one put
a responsibility on the government that
is not imposed by the other?-8824. It
seexhs to me to impose more responsibility
upon the government-8826.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8315.

I suggest that the committee take up the
other sections of the Bill excepting the
third--8315. If any one had the intention
of proposing such an amendment he did
not make it known before the committee
-8316. They do not deem it necessary to
impose these restrictions on this railway
-6639. It is left to the Railway Commis-
sion in this-8645. It ls to be submitted
to the Board of Railway Commissioners
flrst-8646.

7ftzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-8637.

It may have arisen out of a note sent to m3
by Foster-8637. I would suggest that ons
thing should be done at a time-8640. It
would be very much wiser to amend the
form of the Bill-8644. That seems to
leave us somewhat in the dark-8645. I
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VANCOUJVER, VICTORIA AND EASTrERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY-Con.

eitsj2atriock, Hous. Charles (Minister ofJsie
-con.

wish to make my protest against legisia-
tien of that descriptioa--8646. oaa YOU
say that sometbing that la non-existent
to-day may become subjeot ta our legis-
lation--8647. Wbat la it you are bringing
under the scope of our legisiation ?-8648.
1 read the note to mn that be would be
absent on Wednesday-8650. 1 would like
ta have tlme- tea nswer the point-8%t1.

Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Taronto)-8818.

I understand that there wns a questi on
raised by Fitzpatrick with reference to
the fourtb clause-8 18. It may be Bug-
gested that part of this amendment is
cavered hy the amendment 0f Mr. Mac-
pherson-8819. As regards engineering
reports or engineering evidence, there was
notbing satisfactory submitted ta the com-
mittee-8820. Agnin, Ross (D. - takes for
graated sometbing abgolutely- denied bY
himself-8821. I waat ta see a raad built
wbicb wiil make that country do lis par-
ticular work as a part of Canada--M22.
The gavernment muet make as sure as
tb-ey rensonably caa that this rond from
Cioverdale ta Princeton shall be buit ln
a reasonabie time-8823. The Bill says
' difflculty of construction.' That would
seem ta me ta be only te points o! diver-
geace-8824. I suppose that was the same
ban, gentleman who made the same offen-
sive remark ta me la the committee-
8829.

Galiher, W. A. (Kootenay)-8316.

We 'wisb ta mnake it definhte and distinct
by th15 *Provisian-8317. The mad from
Princeton ta Vancouver will be running
over ail Canadien territory befare another
railway la built-8641. We will send for
some one we have mare confidence In
than the member for Halton-8642. These
are ail Canadian raiiways that are mea-
tioaed-8646. Wiiling ta consider aay
suggestion from the 'Minister of Justice-
8647. I do not want ta see the Bill
deiayed-8648. It applies aniy ta as
much as Is constructed-8649. They un-
,dertake ta build but they do not buiid-
8828. Henderson opposed the veýry first
clause af the Bill taotb and nail, and
voted against it from stant ta finish-
9045. Sa yau are-9046.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Sauth Lanark)-8639.

I did nat understand that the other clauses
o! the Bill were carried-8639. The re-
sponsibhility tbrown on the Governor ln
0ouncil If the roa4 bas ta pass on a!
Oanaditan territory-8644, The raiiway
commission bave nat tbese dutles-8645.
Tbe goverament are resposisible for ail
legisîntian iatroduced into this House-
8646. Doubts if the clause wili have the
effect-8649. Wiii the* bonde issued an
tbe wbole road be subject ta tbe condi-
tions embadied in tbe Bil?-8650.

TANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EIAST'ERN
RÂILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PÂNY-Oon.

Henderaos, David (Haltan)-8316.
It was suggesteà by some persan la the

railway committee that an ameadment
sbould be mnade ta section 5-8316. There
oseras ta be a misuniderstanding-8637.
Poster was gaing ta move an amendment,
and I underotaod the Bill was nat com-
ing u-p-8638. I contend that lt sbould be
constructed tbraughou-t an Canadian ter-
ritary--8640. 1 endeavoured ta procure
for the people of British Columbia an ail-
Canadian rond fram Similkameen-8641.
Gailiber made a speech ln favour of a
a duty an iend and tbon vated agnait
tbe duty-8642. The -people -of British
Columbia wili net abject ta what I bave
dane-8643. The board of trade for West-
inster ask the very thing 1 .proposed

ln my ameadment-8644. Na abjection ta
tbe amendmeat-8649. Tbere la a conflict
betweea the Railway Act and the charter
of tbis coppany-8651. It le warth
cons Ide-ring-8662. The stand wbicb I
taak ln the RaiIway Committee I stil adt-
bere to-9040. We asked. tbat a guarantee
be put Inta the charter which would In-
sure ibis construction on Canadian sali-
9041. Quotes an article from the Van-
couver 'Province,' 1905-9042-3-4. Now,
where would we gei stronger appraval
of the caurse we have pursued ln regard
ta this Bili-9044. Talbot -bas net been
present la aIl these discussions, and I am
reading these articles for bis benefit and
that a! atbers-9045. Quates an article
from tbe 'Rossland Miner '-9046. Mac-.
pherson realizes that an bis retura. ta
Vancouver he may bave a good many
tbings ta answer for-9047. 1 am now
auiborized ta withdraw the nmendmeai
proposed by Foster-9048.

Johnston, A. (South Cape Breton)-8828.
You have earned yaur maney now; tbat

will do-8828. Mr. Speaker I rise ta a
point of arder. 1 want Foster ta with-
draw tbai observaiion-8829.

KennedY,., J. B. (New Westminster) -864 3.
Wby did nat Henderson take the same

course with the C.P.R. ?-8643.
La&urier, Rt. Hon. Sir WUlfri (Prime Minister)

That Is an errer; I neyer heard of it-8637.
-8687.

Se far as I arn coacerned not ane word
bas been spaken to me on the subject of
having tbe Bill Poatpaned--8638. It bas
been cansidered by the railway commit-
tee such ns it ts and been, approved-8640.
The Biii, wbiie It sbouid pass, ougbt to
be aliowed to stand-8646. Must go on
to-day-8650 . Tbe point raised by Fîtz-
patrick was that the clause with refer-
ence ta the amalgamation-8818. I do
not ase that tbere is very much differ-
eace between this drnftilng and that of
tbe Bii-8828. It seems ta me mereiy
refining a iittle more ta Put the provi-
,sion la tbe form in wbich Poster puts it
-8824. I wouid not take it upon myseif
ta deay this advantage ta the people of
British Caiumbia-8825. For these rea-
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VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COlt-
PANY-Con.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir w*rrwli (Prime Minister)
-Con.
sons the goverument have corne ta the
conclusion not to accoPt the amendmOflt
-8826.

Lennooe, H. (South Simcoe)-8826.

The railway cornmitteo has already arnend-
ed this Bill. ant! would have arnended it
further had it-8826. It Is I submit espe-
cially incumbont upon the government
now Vo satis!y tho Houso-8827. It bas
bocomo the fashion ln this Houso to dis-
credit the ontorprise -o! tho C.P.R.-8828.
I regret that I -cannot ploase botb sIdos
of the House-8829. I amn standing up
for the Interests not o! the people o! the
United States hut for those of Canada-
8830. This is a question whlch not only
affects the province of British Columbia,
but the wholeocf the Dominion of Canada
--8831.

Maolean, W. P. (South 'York)-8639.

Do. I ýunderstand tho statornont made by
Emmerson to covor the objection taken
by Fltzpatrick'l-8639.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-8317.

I would like to give notice of a motion-
8317. Movos to amend tho Bil1 by ad-
ding clause 7--8649. It does not touch
Rossland-9047.

RJley, Geo. (Victoria City, B.C.F-9041.
Was bis name on the 115V and 'sas it calld

by the clerk 1-9041.

Ros, .Duncan (Yale-Carlboo )-8315.
'The companies ro!erred to in clauso 4 are

Canadian companles and Canadian linos,
not American companlos-SiS. This Is tho
Blrst I have heard o! any arrangemnn
made to postpono the 2111 untîl Wodnos-
day-8638. The peopleo0f British Columbia
will not forget what he and! his frien-ds
have done-8643. Similar logisiation wsas
passod by the Rallway 'Commlttee this ses-
Sion-8646. The Govornor in Council has
Vhe rîght to say whero the lino shal cross
the international boundary-6-649. The
cornpany must comply wlVh the legislation
adopted by this Housge--SO. Moved third
reading o! Bi111 (139) rospecting the Van-
couver, Victoria & Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company--818. Ir Yeu wil
not permit the EHl Lino to go into British
Cohumbia how are you to get another rail-
way in ?-8S21. The majority, of the stock
lu the Vancouver Daily Province Pubhieh-
ing Company le ownod by the C.P.R.-9042.
Is Hendorson awaro o! the !act that the
' Rossland Miner ' Is ownoed by the War
Eaglo Company?-9044. Alroady thirtysix
miles o! this road bas been built !rom thaý
city of Vancouver-9047.

EProute, T. S. (East Grey)-8315.
Is the government prepared to mako any

announcernont rogarding this BIll?-8316.
Clause 5 speaks o! two cornpanies-8316.

VANOU VER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY-Co>t.

Spronle. T. S. (East Grey)-COfl.
I understood that provision was rnade for
the amalgamation of somo roads whlch
are nlot spocifiod--8918.

Stookton, A4. A. (St. John City and County)-
9049.

There was an effort to make it feedor to an
American systern to the detriment of the
interests of the Canadian people-9048.
We can stipulate that It shall be s0 bulit
and s0 constructed that It shall mure to
the benefit o! the Canadian peoplo-9049.

Talbot , O. E. (Bellechasse)-9045.
Doea not Henderson thinit it will be just

as well to read a fow salient points of
that article-9045.

rUsdaie, Hon. David (Nortolk)-8638.
I arn dealing with the question of what the

governmont are goinýg to do about lt-8638.
The government announc-ed a policy in
consonance with lt-8639. Trho goverflment
is not required to approve of any agree-
ments made-8645. Section 3 absoluteli'
removes it from Vhei Railway Act--8648.
This departure from the usual procedure
-8649. Charters do not expire merely by
non-fulfilment of conditions, but through
action of the courts--d8660. The charter
remains good iu law and tact as regards
any work complotod-8651.

VENTILATION 0F THE CIIAMBER.

Attention drawn to tho matter, Taylor G.
(Leeda)-8694.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8696.
Mr. Manny's offer to ventilato should ha

considored-8696.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-8695.

No words can ho too atrong to impress this
matter on the minds of thoso who have 1V
in cbarge-8696. Let us mako a chamber
that will be at least healthy-8696.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 8fr Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8696.

Will spocially caîl Hyrnan's attention to the
matter-8696,

Fiché, Camille (St. Mary's, Montreal)-8696.
No foar that Mr. Manny will not do the work

properly--8696.

UProule, T. S. (East Groy)-8696.
Ventilation could bo improved by opening

squares In tho ceiling-8696 . Does not
know why the architects have rnade no
effort to improve ît-8697.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-8694.
Complains o! tho lack o! ventilation, and

tho nood of cool air-8694-5.
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VERDUTN, QUE., FLOODS AT
Motion for copies of correspondence exchang-

ed between parties ln town of Verdun and
the Montreal Harbour Commission, .- the
Department of Marine and Fishericq, re-
specting protection front fl00ds alcng the
St. Lawrence river-. D. 'Monk-467.

Monkc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier).-457.
Explains reason for motion-457. The fnun-

dation was caused by the situation of the
land higher -up than the entry of the
Little River St. Pierre-458. Recom-
mends question ta the attention Af the
minister (Mr. Préfontaine)-459.

Pr6fontaine, Hon. R. (Minister of Marine and
Pisheries) -459.

I shall consider the matter seriousiy and
consuit with Mr. St. George, whose narne
bas been mentioned-459.

VETERANS 0P 1886 AND 1870.
Attention caled to their requests for land

grants-6047.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-6048.
I would like to make on their behalf the

.saine claim-6048.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-6047.
I do flot say that the veterans, from their

point of view, have not dons well to ad -
dress themselves to the provincial gov-
ernment-6047. The matter ia under etin-
sideration-6048.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6047.
Have been requested to call the attention

of the goverfiment to the request of these
claimants-6047.

WATER METERS, INSPECTION 0F.
Bill (No. 188) ln committee-9409.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9410.
On whoma does the burden of fees failt?-

9410.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Rev-

enue)-9409.
The Bill from beginning to end follows the

provisions of the Act respecting gas met-
ers, with necessary changes-9409. Moves
to amend section 4, so as to caver old
meters-9410. Fees range fromt 75 cents
to $6--9411.

lagram, A. B. (East Elgin)- 9410.
In a town where they have not the meter

system, It would flot deal with them at
all-9410.

Kemnp, A. B. (East Toronto>-9410.
Ras had an application from Toronto for

copies of the Bill-9410.
àlcOoll, J. B. (Northumberland)-9 4 09.

The question of meter ownership and meter
rent. la It right to charge rent?-940.

WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL.
Pirst reading and third reading-6966.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilf'rid (Prime Minister)
-6966.

Moves the resolution-That toward making
good tiue Suppiy granted to His MAjesty
on account of expenses cf the publie ser-
vice for the financial year ending 80th
June, 1905, the sum of $6,364,522.27 be
granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada-6966. Moves the resolu-
tion-'That toward making good the Suppiy
granted ta His Majesty on account of
certain expenses of the public service for
the fInancis.l year ending 3Oth June, 1906,
the sum, of $37,374.536.6Z be granted out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Can-
ada-6966.

WÂYS AND MEANS-SUPPLY BILL.
Bill (No. 206) passed through ail its stages-

9801.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9801.
It contains the various items not included

ln the previaus Supply B111-9801.
Fielding, Hon. Wm. H. (Minister of Finance)-

9801.
Bill has been prepared by the law clerk;

clauses are ln the usual forms-9801. In-
terim. Supply Bi-I passed, present Bill
composed of remainîng items-9801.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE FRANKING PRI-
VILWGE-9798.

T'albot, 0. B. (Bellechasse)-9798.
Calîs attention ta the fact that ' Club Jac-

ques Cartier'* circulars are being mailed
under franks-979-9-9800.

WAYS' AND MEANS -TRANSFER OP
METEOROLOGICAL SERtVICE-9800.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.-9800.
Asks for the promisedl answer to Mr. Fos-

ter's questions-9800.
Fieling, Hon. 'Win. B. (Minister of Finance)

-9800.
Unders*tands that Préfontaine will make a

statement-9800.

WELLAND CANAL-WÂTFP-POWER LEÂSES
-2097.

Motion for a return--German, W. M.-2097?.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Minister of Railwaya
and Canals)-2099.

There is no objection ta this motion, but I
wish ta say a few words ln connection
with it-2099. German bas certainly pre-
sented a strong case from the point of
view of the rentais not collected-2100.

Germast, «Wm. M. (Welland)-2097.
Moves for a return-2097. The difficulty ts

that many of these leases have changed
hands-2098 The Department of Railways
and Canais would receive a cansiderabli
revenue and even-handed Justice would be
meted out to aIl parties-2099.
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WESTERN LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY-IN
COMMITTEE.

Bill (No. 10r8) te incorperate the Western Lita
Assurance Cempan>' ln Committee (Mr.
Adaison)-4684.

Bill reperted, read a third time and passed-
4700.

Adameon, A. J. (Humblt)-4686.
Quite sufficient protection fer the compan>'

--4686. Would It lie sater amended?--4688.
Ne one suffering ln Canada trem want et
sucli an amendment-4691.

Barcer, Banm. (Hamilten, East)-4686.
Little te say-4,686. Representation et

pelicy-lielder wil lie nullfied-4687. Stock-
lielder directons centrol wliele pelicy et
tlie cempany-46!88. Knows intimatelv
what tlie views et thse Canada Lite pehicy-
holders were and are-469,7-4698. Abso-
lute dut>' of tlie gevernment te deal v#itli
tliis questien-4699. Widows and cliuldren
null depenfi fer bread upen tlie policy
being paid-4700.

Rorden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-4689.
In the interest et the general public that

tliere sheuld lie restrictions-4690. Par-
liament slieuhd give policy-holders repre-
sentatien-4691.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister ef Tinance)-
4691.

Seems an inequahit>' te impose sucli a cendi-
tien on one company-4691. Thie same
privileges slieuid 1,e granted te thisý cern-
pany as te etliers-4692. The suggestion
15 wehl wertliy et cons!ideratien-4696,
Matter miglit bave te lie dealt with b>'
general legislatien--4697.

Galiher, W. (Yale-Carlbee)-4689.
Cannet see that plcy-liolders are preju-

diced-4689. Premoters ouglit net te lie
trammelled-4694.

Henderson, David (Hlalten)--4684.
Previsien for the representatien et polio>'-

liolders would net effeot much-4684. Cern-
panies will have te give pelicy-liolders
moe representatien-485. Suggests an
arnendlnent-41R6. Time we hegan te dol
semetliing fer the peeple-46983. Provi-ý
siens et the Canada Lite BIlI--4694. Time
is coming wlien government nmust preteet
the polIcy-helders-46!3. The assured
public leeking te tliem fer assistance-
46916. Cannot amend witliout consent et
the gevernment-4697.

Kemp, A. E. (East Torento)-4692.
Net mucli hope et general legislation at an

earhy date-492. Supports Henderson's
amendment-4691. Takes ut the Eêquitabla
have adepted tlieir peIlcy-4697.

WHARF AT INDIÂN HARBOUR.
Request fer a petitien fer the construction et

a wharf at Indian Harlieur, Halitax Cont>',
Berden, R, L. (Canleton, Ont.)-8178.

WHARF AT INDIAN HARBOUR-Cen.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8178.
Aska for the copy cf tlie petition for the

construction of a whiarf at Indian Har-
leur, N.S.-R-178.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Toronto)-8178.

Reminds Ryman on the return, for tlie con-
struction cf wharfs, &c.-8178. Do te
gevernment propose te finish the inves -tigation of tlie Nixon case ?-8179. No in-vestigation complete witliout a proper pre -sentatien cf charges-8180. Tlie last ha
heard of Cliaffey lie liad assigned ail his
d'aims te Mn. Macdonaid-8181.

Hgman, Hon. Chas. S. (Minister ef Publia
Works)-8181.

Tlie returns will be very voluminous, but lis
will ask tliat tliey be expadifed-8J181.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Si r Wilfrid (Prime Minuster)
-8179.

Has asked Oliver te investigate the ai-
leged facts-8179. It weuld lie premature
to promise an Investigation Inte Mr.
Chaffey's cliarges-8180-1.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister et the Interler)
-8181.

Asks Tester te read tlie, last paragraph of
Cliaffey's last letter to tlie department-
8181.

WHARFS, PIERS, ETC., CONSTRUCTED BT
THE GOVERNMENT.

Motion for a returu-Toster, Hon. Geo. E.-
2777.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Torento)-2777.

Moved for a return sliewing the number et
whiarfs, docks and plers censtructed b>'
the government-2777.

Hyman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lic Werks)-2777.

No objection te tlie motion, but it will
require a great deal et time te complete
this return-2777.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPET.

Bill (No. 186) for tlie regulation ef wlreless
telegrapliy ln Canada-Mn. Prétentaine-bs
commlttee-9031.

Blain, B. (Peal)-9032.

Have the goverument an>' vessels fitted UP
wlth wireless telegrapi> at the present
time? Wliat lias been the experlence cf
tlie gevernment so far?-9032.

Berden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9O3 2 .

As I understood the Bill, It la merel>' te
previde tliat licenses shal bie Issued-
9032.
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WIRELESS TELEGRÂPHY-Oon.

Préfontaine, Hon. B. (MInister of Marine and
Flsherles)-9031.

This Bill la almoat an exact copy of 5 Bill
passed by the Eritish parliament ist
year - 9031. The Raiiway Committee
unanlmousiy inserted in the Fessenden
Bill most of the clauses which are con-
tained in titis Bili-9032.

YUKON, REPRESENTÂTION 0F.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Northrup asic-
ed the Prime Minister for the causes of the
non-gazettlng of the return of the mem-
ber lately elected in the Yukon--453.

YUKON, REPRESENTÂTIO]N OF-Con.

Ptpatrick, Hon. Charles .Miiser ofJsie
-453.

Gives reasons for non-gazettlng the return
of the member for the Yukon. The delay
le unusualý, and the returnlng officer han
been asked to makie an explanation-'3-4.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-454.
When was the writ returnable, and who la

the returnlng officer?-454.

Nortkrup, 'W. B. (East H-astlngs)-453.
Has the government any information to lay

before the House as to the cause of the
non-gazetting of the return of the mem-
ber iately elected for the Yukon?-453.
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ADAMSON, A. J. (Humboldt)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(69), second reading-12. Bill (70) lu coin-
mittee-86.

Western Lif e Assurance Company-457.

ALCORN, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(69), second reading-12. In committee-
46.

Criminal Code, 1892, Ameudment Bill (No. 66),
in committee-124.

SUJPPLY-DEPTS.-

Interlor-Miscellaneous-265.
Marine and F'lsherles-Removal of obstrue-

tlons-293. Rewards for life saving, &c.
-293.

AMES, I. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(69), second reading-13. Iu committee-
46.

Canada-Cape Breton Case-Resignation of
Captain' Salmon-1iS. Grain survey boards
-139.

Inquiries for returns-151. Molsons Bank Bill
(No. 14), first readlng-174. Montreal bar-
bour sheds-175. Ottawa Electric Company
Bill (No. 12), third readlng-190.

Returns, inqulry for certain returus order-
ed--424. Re.ameux'p 'Act Ameudment Bili
(No. 147), second reading, 228.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-261.
Interlor-Immigration- 271, 272.
Justice-Kingston penltentlary-279. Peni-

tentiaries generally-280.
Marine and Fisheries-Care of slck seamen

-290. Examination of masters and mates
-291. Dominion steamers-293. Rewards
for lite savlng-2.03. St. Lawrence ship
channel-294. Salaries, temporary officers
-296. Administration of pilotage-298.
Submarine SlealJing Bili-298., Marconi
stations-298. Fîshery protection service
-299. Fishery Inspectors - 300. 315h-
breeding, salaries-30l. Salaries of officers,
Ontario-301. Lighthouse and coast ser-
vice, agencles-02. Lighthouse and coast
service. coetruction-302. E~xtension eof~
coast service-304. Maintenance of light-
houses-304. Salaries, lighthouse keepers
-306. Ocean and river service, lnvestiga-
tions-307. Maintenance of government
steamers-307. New boliers for 'Aberdeen'
-309.

AMES, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Con.

SUr'PLY-DEPTS.-Gon.

Miscellaneous-Grant to the imperial gov-
ernment-318.

Post Office Department-Five messengers-
320. Outside service, miscellaneous ex-
penditure-320.,

Publie Works-No;va Scotia-Cow Bay-
Port Morien-330. Inverness Mines har-
bour - repairs - 332. Jauvrin's Island
wharf-332. Mabou-brldge-333. Mahone
Bay-dredging-333. Meteghan Cove-re-
storation of breakwater-333. Fort La-
tour -breakwater, extension 0f -336.
West Arîchat-landing pier-337. Har-
bours and rivers, Ontario-337. Québec-
Barachoig de 'Malbaie-breakwater-37.
Bic harbour-wharf at Pointe au Coté-
348. Canton Fabre, Lake TémiscamIng
-wharf-348. Champlain, Québec-wharf
repairs-348. Doucet's landing-dredging
349. East Templeton wharf-350. Grand
Meechins breakwater - 3!50. Lake St.
John-dredging-351. Little Pabos-har-
bour Improvements-351. Mount Louis-
wharf and approach-352. Montmorency
Falls - cribwork -3621. New Carlisle
wharf extension-354. Nicolet river-
dredging-354. Notre Dame du Portage-
wharf -354. Quebec harbour Improve-
ments-355. Repentigny-wharf-356. Ri-
mouski-pier, extension of-3156. Sague-
nay rlver-dredgng-357. St. Lawrence
river channel-368. St. Maurice river-
channel-361. St. Maurice river-dam at
Grandes Piles - 361. Richibucto - 363.
Montreal harbour (lower division)-im-
provement below St. Marry's current-
370.

Railways and Canais-Salaries of engineers,
draughtsxnen, &o. - 379. Strenzthening
bridges-3e7. To put rallway between
Indiantown and Frankville-398.

Secretary of State-Administration Chinese
Immigration-408.

Trade and Commerce-Inspection of staples
-410. Mail subsidies-412. Steam ser-
vice with West Indies-414, 420. Steam
service, Quebec and Natashquan--420.
Chinese immigration-421.

SUPPLY-GENERAL--

Abuse of franking privilege-422.
Yukon Territory--445.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton)-

Autonomy, Provincial, lu the Northwest-13.
In committee-47.

Autonomy. Financial terms, Alberta, Iu cern-
mittee-89.

Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort
Wihiam-129.
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ÂRMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton)-tjon.
Fessenden Wireless Telegrapih Company of

Canada-Bill (No. 144), lu committee-184.
Labour union labels-Incommittee, Bili (No.

10)-1O1.
Niagara Fruit-Growers' Âssociatlon-181.
Paoking and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Proposed experîmental station, Niagara Dis-

trict-201.
Returning officers lu by-elections-Instruc-

tions to--222.
Rural mail deiivery-225.
Seeds, inspection and sale ol-280.

SUPPLT-DEPTS.-

Âgricuiture-Exhibitions-241. Experimen-
tai farms-241. Heaith o! animais-245.

Auditor Generai's Office-Charges of man-
agement-249.

Customs-Salaries, &c.-254. Tariff Com-
mlssion-257.

Iniana Revenue-Adulteration o! food-261.
Interior-Further amount for engraving-

265. Dominion Lands-Capitai-268. Do-
minion Lands-Revenue-268. Further
amount for protection of timber-269.
Smeiting iron-276.

Marine and Fisheries-St. Lawrence ship
channel-294.

Public Works-Ontario-Grand Bend break-
water-pier-40. Parliament Buildings,
Ottawa-additions to buildings and ai-
terations-OS. Royal Mint, Ottawa-67.
Dattie river-bridge at Battieford, new
concrete substructure-71. Colonisation
roads-Manitoba and Northwest-71. On-
tarlo-Dryson bridge-reconstruction of
bridge approaches-72. Dritish Colum-
bia-Kamioops-ower Nicola uine-TS.
Maritime provinces-Mabou, Cheticamp,
Meat Cove uine-37S. Northwest Terri-
ltories-378. Quebse - mainiand - north
shore o! St. Lawrence, land iine-74. Ce-
ment testing iaboratory - Improvement
and equipment-75.

Ralways and Canais-To compiete the
pavIng of Mill street-82. St. Lawrence
river and eanais-reducing shoais-82.
St. Peter's canai-dredging-82. Trent
canai-compietion of work of iowering
iock-83. Welland canaIlowering head
of iock No. i-884. I.C.R.--coiiection of
revenue-Itercoloniai Raiiway-85. Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway -400.
Surveys, &c.-400. P.E.I. Ry., Freetown-
404. Murray Barbon' brancb-404.

SUJPPLT-GENERAL,-

Coid storage-426.
Ballot box frauds-25.

BÂRKER, S. (East Bamlton)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, lu the Northwest-18.

Dill (No. 69) lu committee-47. Third read-
ing-84. Dill (No. 70). lu committee-86.

Bank Act Ameudment, Biii1 (No. 181), second
reading-95.

Canada Âtiantic Raiiway, Dill (No. 46), In
committee-18. Third reading-114.

DARNER, S. (East Hamliton)-Con.

Canada Eastern Rallway-Earnings of-ilS.
City of Ottawa Act-Amendment Biii (No.

Criminai Code, 1892-Amendment Biii (No.
66)ri23.

Detention o! Canadians at United States
boundary-27.

Dredging contract at Port Ârthur and Fort
Wiiiiam-129. Inquiry for returu-SO.

Exchequer Courts-Raîiway Debts Bili (No.
59), lu committee-82.

Fessenden Wireless Teiegrsph Company of
Canada Biil (No. 144), lu committee-184.

Giliies Drothers, Limited, Biii (No. 95), lu
commlttee-?6.

Government Raiiways Act Ameudment Biii
(No. 182), first reading-188.

Grand Trunk Raiiway Dill (No. 43), lu com-
mlttee-139. 'rhird reading-142.

Grand Trunk Pacufic Raiiway-Pians-144.
Great Northern Raiiway of Canada-Bill (No.

71), In committee-148.
Inlaud Revenue Act Amendment-iSi.
Intercoloniai Raiiway-Running rigbts over

Canada Atlantic Raiiway-154.
Japanese discrimination against Canadian

goods-158.
Manitoba, Doundaries of-OS.
Naturalisation Âcts,, Ameudment Dili (No.

184), lu commlttee-1S1.
Ontario Doundaries, The-187.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company-Bill

(No. 86), lu commlttee-187.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company-

Biii (No. 92) lu committee-88.
É½cking and sale oC certain commodities-

193.
Pearson, relief of George-Bill (No. 158) lu

committee-198.
Raiiway Act Ameudment-Blill (No. 2) lu

commIttee-2i6.
Raiiway Commissioners, Board of-Motion lu

respect of-218.
Returning officers lu by-eiectlons-Instruo-

tions to-222.
Seamen's Act Ameudment-Dili (No. 147) lu

committee-228.
South Shore Raiiway Company-Bill (No. 149)

lu committee-286.

Supr'vr-DEPTs.-
Âgricuiture-Printing, &c., o! bulletins of

farms-245.
Customsý-Second-ciass cletks-fl8. Junior

second-ciass cierks-254. Saiaries-255.
Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest-

ive stock-258.
Interior-Medicai attendance-265. Miscei-

laneous and un!oreseen-266. Relief sud
seed grain-267. Salaries, outside ser-
vice-289.
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BARKER, S. (East Hamilton)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.
Labour-Printing, &c.-282.
Legislation-Unforeseen expenses--25. Ses-

sional messengers-288. Additional mess-
engers-289.

Marine and Fisheries-Expense of schools
of navigation-290. Submarine signalling
bell-298. Fishery inspectors-300. Sala-
ries-officers, Ontario-301. Maintenance
of lighthouses, further amount-304.
Maintenance of lighthouses-305.

Privy Council Office-Contingencies, cleri-
cal and other assistance-322.

Public Works-New dredging boat-Mani-
toba-323. Nova Scotia-Baddeck-wharf
-329. Bridgewater-dredging-329. Car-
lo's breakwater-329. Cow Bay (Port
Morien)-330. Inverness Mines harbour-
repairs-332. Margaree harbour-improve-
inents-333. Ontario-Cobourg-repairs to
piers-339. Collingwood-harbour improve-
ments-339. General repairs-339. Hamil-
ton-harbour improvements-340. Lake Té-
miscaming-wharfs-341. Little Current-
341. Midland harbour-improvements-342.
River Otonabee-dredging at Peterborough
-342. Sarnia-dredging-344. Spanish river
-dredging-344. Public Works-Quebec-
Ste. Famille, Island of Orleans-exten-
sion wharf-357. Ste. Fidèle-wharf-357.
St. François de Sales-wharf, &c.., on
River James-358. -St. Fulgence wharf-
358. St. Louis river-feeders, opening
waterways between St. Anicet and Ste.
Barbe-360. Public Works - Ontario -
Harbours and Rivers-Port Arthur and
Fort William-369. Manitoba and North-
west-colonization roads-371. Miscel-
laneous-Dominion traffie bridges through-
out Canada-376.

Railways and Canals-Improvements on
east branch of Holland river to New-
market-379. Trent canal-surveys for
dams taken over by Dominion govern-
ment-383. I. C. R.-additional sidings-
389. Rolling stock-388. Double track-
lng-390. Engine-house at Rivière du
Loup-390. General vote-391. Increased
accommodation at Moncton-394, 395. In-
creased accommodation at Drummond-
ville-394. Increased accommodation at
Newcastle-395. Increased accommodation
at Memramcook-395. Increased accom-
modation at Pictou-395. Increased ac-
commodation at St. John-395. Rolling
stock-396. Semaphores-396. Station at
St. Moïse-396. Steel rails, &c.-396.
Strengthening bridges - 397. Subway
near St. Fabien-390. P.E.I. Ry.-Mur-
ray Harbour branch-404.

Secretary of State-Public printing-408.
Trade and Commerce-Steam communica-

tion between Canada and South Africa-
411.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Arbitration-G.T.R. and government-423.
Audit Act-424.
Ballot box frauds-425.
North Atlantic Trading Company-432.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway-450.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway-

Second reading-453. In committee-453.
Western Life Assurance Company-457.

BARR, JOHN (Dufferin)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-14. In commit-
tee-48. Third reading-84.

Budget, The-109.
Census and Statisties Bill (No. '5) read

second time-117.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Franking privilege-135.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) in committee-187.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Post office regulations-199.
Seeds, Inspection and Sale of-230.
Shelburne postmaster-235.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture - Experimental Farms - 241.

Printing, &c., bulletins of farms-245.
Steamer service at Grosse Isle-247.
Steamer service at William's Head-245.
Salaries of patent examiners-248. Con-
tingencies-248. Cattle quarantine-252.

Indian Affairs-Additional for treaty ex-
penses-258.

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-261.
Interior-Construction of fence along the

boundary-264. Frank Nicolls' salary-
271. Immigration-271.

Justice-Penitentiaries-280.
Marine and Fisheries-Compensation, Joseph

Paul-290. Expense of schools of naviga-
tion-291. Further amount winter mail
service - 293. Contingencies, further
amount-297. Maintenance of government
steamers-307.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Apple river
wharf-328. Ontario-Bracebridge wharf
-338. Collingwood-harbour improve-
ments-339. Grand river-dredging at
mouth-340. Little Current-improvement
-341. Ottawa-wharf at foot of Rideau
Canal-342. Owen Sound harbour-dredg-
ing and pile protection works-342. Pène-
tanguishene-dredging, &c.-342. Wiar-
ton-dredging-345. McPherson's Cove-
wharf-346. Quebec-Doucet's Landing-
dredging-349. Maskin'ongé river-dredg-
ing-351. Montmorency-wharf improve-
ment-352. Dominion Public Buildings-
Northwest Territories-Edmonton public
buildings-363. Ontario-Parliament Build-
ings, Ottawa-additions to buildings and
alterations-366. Rideau Hall, including
grounds-renewals, improvements, furni-
ture and maintenance-67. Royal Mint,
Ottawa-367.

SUPPLY-GENERL-
P. O. regulations-44.
Thessalon postmaster-444.
Toronto District Labour Council-445.
Telephone Committee-447.

BEAUPARLANT, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69) second reading-14.
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BELCOTJRT, Hon. N. A. (Ottawa)-

Annuity to ex-Cabinet Minsters-O.
trovinciai autonomy in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-second reading-14. In commit-
tee-48.

Dominion Atlantic Uailway Company-Sen-
ate amendments to Bill (No.10)18

Internai Economy, Board of-153.
Judges of provincial courts-salaries-reso-

lution-159.
L'Union St. Joseph d'Ottawa-164.
Manitoba, Boundarles of-165.
Northwest Telephone Company-*BI-l (No. 28)

In committee-184.
Ottawa anti New York Railway Company

Bill (No. 92) In committee-188%
Ottawa Electric Company-Bill (No. 12)-

Third reading-190.
Patents of David' Thomas Owen-BIII (No.

177) in committee-196.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion ln

respect of-218.
SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Legislation-Sessional clerks-289.
SUPPLY--GENERÂL-

Purchase Kentville range-438.
Yukon Territory-*,i6.

Treadgold concession Inquiry-451.

BENNETT, W. H. (East Simcoe)-
Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy-

5.
Autonomy, Provincia-l, in the Northwest-

Second reading-15. Bill (No. 69) in com-
mittee-49.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second
reading-117.

Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort
William-129. Inquiry for return-130.

Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) in com-
mittee-139.

International boundary line-Viire fence on
-156.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-165.
Pavement In parliament grounds-196.
Postmaster at Waverley-198.
Privileges-Georglan. bay islands--200.
Itailway Commissioners, Board of-Motion In

respect of-218.
SUPL-DSTs.-

Oustomg-S,%laries, &c.-254.
Intertor-EUlgries3-outside service-269.
.ustice-elinston penltentiary-279.
Marine anti Finhieries-Fishery Inspectors-

301. Llghthouse construction-303. Main-
tenance of lighthouses-305.

Post OMeie-Atiditional amount requireti for
the mail service-319.

Public Works -Nova Scotia -PhInney's
Cove-breakwater-3S4. Harbours. anti
Rivera--Ontarto-337. Mitilanti harbour-
dredging-342. Rama-whIarf on Lake
Couchiching-343. Rousseau-wharf-343.

BENNETT, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Gon.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Co%.

Silver Water, Manitoulin Island-wharf-
344. Harbourg anti Rivers-Quebec-Lake
St. Francis (Beauce)-wharf-30. St.
Lawrence river channel-358. Dominion
Public Buildings-Northwest Territorles-
-Edmonton public buildings-363.

Railways anti Canals-Improvements on
east branch of Hollanti river to New-
market-379. Trent canal-to complete
surveys-84. I.C.R.-rolhlng stock-388.
Strengthenlng bridges-399.

SIUPPLY-GENERAL-

Manitoba voters' iists--430.
Provincial government in Northwest-434.
Militia camp at Kentville-437.
Sale of Islandis In Georgian bay-440.
~Tender for Collingwood dock--443.
Thessalon postmaster-444.

BERGERON, J. G. Hl. (Beauharnos)-

Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-1O.
Anthracite Coal anti Railway Company-11.
Audit Act, The--li.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-15. In nommittee
-48. Third reading-84. Bill (No. 70) in
committee-86.

Autoflomy, Financlal terms, Alberta, In com-
mlttee-89. Saskatchewan, In committee-
93.

Brandon, Saskatchewan anti Hudson Bay Rail.
way Bill, in commlttee-109.

Budget, The-109.
Catholic Mutuai Beneflt Association of Can-

ada-Bill (No. M3) in commlttee, third reati-
ing-117. Certificates o! Identification for
members-120.

Circulation of American silver-120.
Circulation o! forelgn coin-120.
Criminal Code Amendment Bili (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Debates, Officiai report of-127.
Embargo on Canadian cattle In Great Britain

-131.
Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Company of

Canada-Bill (No. 144) in committee-134.
Franchise Act, 1898, Amentiment Bill (No. 52)

-Second reading-1r3.
Government Rallways Act Amentiment Bill

(No. 132)-Firet reading-137.
Grain Inspection Act Amentiment Bihl (No.

174) In committee-138.
Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway Bi-l (No. 115) In

comir-ttee-143.
Harper, Relief of George Dana-150.
Inquiries for returns-151.
International boundary Une, Wire fence on-

156.
Jutiges of provincial courts-Salaries Bill-

158.
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BERGERON, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Co.

Lewis, Edward Norman, M.P., Bill (No. 147)
in committee-163.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-165.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent force-

172
Montreal Rarbour Commissioners-Bll re-

specting their powers-174.
New Minister of the Interlor-igi.
Nixon case, The-181.
Northwest Mounted Police Act Amendment-

183.
Northwest 'Derritories Act Amendment-

Second reading Bill (Ne. 160)-186.
Ottawa Electrlc Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-190.
Parent, Hon, S. N., Rumoured appointment

of, to Transcontinental Rallway Commis-
sion-196.

Patents of William A. Damen-196.
Pearson, Relief of George-Bill (No. 153) in

committee-198.
Personal explanation-198.
Public Accounts Commltteeý-202.
Returning officers in by-electlons, Instruc-

tions to--222.
Royal. Military College-Salaries-224.
Salary of the First Mlnister-227.
Senate andi House of Commons-234.
South Shore Raiiway Bill (No. 149) In com-

mittee-236.

SUPPLY-DFiPTS.-
Agriculture-Dominion Exhibition at New

Westminster-247. To Increase salary of
A. G. Doughty-247.

Auditor General's Department-Charges of
management-249.

Assistant Recelver General's Offlce-250.
Civil Government-High Commissioner's

Offlce-251. Post Office-251.
Customs-Salaries, &c.-254. Salaries and

contingent expenses-255.
Finance and Treasury Board-Salaries-36.

Unprovided Items-257.
Indian Affairs-Land management fund-

257. Salaries-268. Salaries of chiefs-
258. Ontario, relief-260. Ontario and
Quebec, blankets-260.

Inland Revenue--Adulteration of food-262.
Excise, contingencles - 262. Further
amount for engraving-265.

Interlor-Frank Nicolis' salary-271. Im-
migration-272. Yukon-grant to local
council-276.

Justice-Yukon-Law books-279. Peniten-
tlaries-280. Yukon-fees and expenses-
281. Yukon-livingallowances-281. Yu-
kon, travelling allowances-282.

Labour-Prlntlng, &c.-282.
Legislatlon-Contingent expenses, voters'

llsts-284. Fenian raid pensions -284.
Penslons-285. Estimates, Sergeant-at-
Arms-285. Salarles-286. Franchise Act
-286. Leather trunks-287. Publication
of debates-287. Books for the library-
287. General printing-288. Senate--con-

BERGERON, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.

SuPPLY-DEPT5.-COC.
tingencies-288. Messenger, additional-
289. Sessional clerks-289.

Marine and Fisherles-Care of slck seamen
-290. Hydrographlc surveys-292. Marine
hospitals-293. Flshery protectlon-300.
Lighthouse keepers' salaries-06.

Militia and Defence-Military survey-311,
Royal Military College-12. Chargeable
to capital-purchase of ordinance arme,
rifle ranges, lands, &c., &c.-14.

Misceilaneous-Grant to the imperial gov-
ernment-18.

Post Office-Mr. Patrick Callery-compas-
sionate allowance for widow and children
of-319. Contingencies-319. Five messen-
gers-319. Outslde servi ce-Misecellaneous
expenditure-320. Outside service-Mis-
cellaneous expenditure-lîl. To complete
payments for mail service-322. Salary of
A. W. Cairns-322.

Public Works-Deep Waterways Commis-
sion-322. Public Works-Chargeable to
capital-324. Nova Scotia-Fort St. Law-
rence-landing pier-331. L'Ardoise break-
water, extension of-332. Port Hawsbury
-wharf-335. Quebec - general repairs
and Improvements-347. Harbours and
Rivers-Quebec-Anse à Beauflls-exten-
sien of pier-47. Anse aux Gris Fonds-
improvements at mouth of river-347.
Anse St. Jean-extension of Dier-347.
Bale des pères, Lake Tèmiscamingue-
dredglng, &c.-347. Barachois de Maîbale
-breakwater-348. Bic harbour-wharf at
Pointe à Cotè--348. Cdn*ton Fabre, Lake
Témiscamlng-wharf - 348. Chambord -
wharf-348. Chateauguay river-dredg-
lng-348. Chateauguay river - enlarge-
ment-348. Chateau Richer-harbour lm-
provements-349. 'Desjardins - Allumette
Island, River Ottawa-wharf-349. Dou-
cet's Lànding-349. Doucet's Landing-
dredging-349. Du Lièvre rivière-recon-
struction of dam at Little Rapids-49-
350. East Templeton wharf-360. Gati-
neau Point wharf- repairs-350. Lapral-
rie-ce plers and protection walls-351.
.Lavaltrie-pile wharf and dredglng-351.
Le Tableau, Descentè des Femmes-wharf
-351. Lower St. Lawrence-removal of
rocks, &c.-351. Magdalen Islands-break-
waters and piers-51. Mistook (Delisle)
wharfs-352. Mont Louis wharf-352.
Montmagny-wharf on the ' Basin '-352.
Montmorency-wharf improvements-352.
Montmorency Falls--crbwork-354. NIco-
let river-dredging-354. Notre Dame du
Portage-wharf - 354. Ottawa river -
wharf at mouth o! Rivière du Lièvre-
354. Peel Head bay-354. Dredglng east-
ern channei-354. Quebec harbour lm-
provements-55. Richelieu river-dredg-
lng at Isle Ste. Thérèse-356. Rivière du
Loup (en haut)-dredgng-ff6. Rivière
du Loup (en haut), Fraserville-harbour
Improvements - 356. Rivière Quelle -
plers, repairs. &c.-357. Saguenay river
-dredging-357. Ste. Anne de la Poca-
tière-reconstruction of pler-357. Ste.
Famille, Island of Orleans-extension of
wharf-357. Ste. Fidèle-wharf-357. St.
François, Island of Orleans-approach te
lsolated block-358. St. Jean, Island
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BERGERON, .1. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-On.

of Orleans-repairs to wharf - 358.
St. Lawrence river channel - 358.
St. Louis river - feeders, opening
waterways between St. Anicet andi Ste.
Barbe-360. St. Louis river-improve-
ments-361. St. Maurice--river channel
between Grande Piles and La Tuque-
361. St. Maurice-dam at Grandes Piles-
361. St. Maurice-dredging-361. Sorel-
les Piero ln River St. Lawrence-361. Ter-
rebonne-wharf with approach on River
Jesus-362. Yamaska river-dredging-
362. British Columbia-Dominion Public
Buildings-improvements, renewals, &c.
-362. Dominion Public Buildings-Richi-
bucto-363. London drill hall and ar-
moury-electric wiring, fixtures, &o.-365.
Parliament Buildings, Ottawa-additions
to buildings and alterations-366. Royal
Mint, Ottawa-367. Victoria National
Museum and other buildlngs-368. Port
Arthur and Fort William-harbour and
river Improvements-69. Grosse Isle
quarantine station-370. Northwest Ter-
ritories-Battle river bridge at Battle-
ford-new concrete substructure - 371.
Public Works-cbargeable to income-
miscellaneous-375. Temporary clerical
and other assistance-375. Chie! en-
gineer's office-salaries of engineers-376.
Chief engineer's ofllce-salary-376. Col-
lection of e1ides and boom dues-76.
Gatineau river-to pay Messrs. Gilmour
and Hughson for use of their sldes and
booms-377. To cover balances of cer-
tain expenditures-377. To pay J. C.
Taché for special services-378. To pro-
vide for expenditure in connection witb
Transportation Commission-378.

Rallways and Canais-Contribution to the
faculty of McGIIl Universlty-378. Beau-
harnois canal-repairs - 380. Chambly
canal-culvert, Ste. Thérèse Island-380.
Chambly canal-St. Ours ianding wharf-
381. Farran's Point canal-to complets
the acetylene gas plant-381. Lachine
canal-walls, St. Gabriel basin No. 1-
381. -Lachine canal - Improvemenb to
flume at power house-3Si. Lachine
canal - InstaIling electrical appliances,
&c.-382. Lachine 'canal-lock gates sus-
pension-382. Lachine canal-repairs-
382. To complete the paving of Mill
street-382. Lachine canal-underpinning
wall, basin No. 2-383. Lachine canal-
widenlng tail race-382. Trent canal-
staff on dams taken over by Dominion
government-383. Welland canal-to pay
Stephen Vandenburg-385. I.C.R. work-
ing expenses-400.

Secretary of State-Civil service examin-
ers--407.

Trade and Commerce-Steam communica-
tion, Canada and South Âfrica-411. Mail
subsidies-412.. Steam service, Canada
and Mexico-414. Steam service, Paspe-
biac and Gaspé-418. Tender for Col'ling-
wood dock-443. Yukon Territory--445.

Toronto Island fog-horn-450.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill, ln committee-453.
Ventilation of the chamber--456.

BICKERDIKE, R.. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-

Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)m-Second reading-16.

Embargo on Canadian cattie ln Great Britain
-131.

Montreal Harbour Commission-Motion-174.

SlUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Flsherles-Fsbing inspectors-

301.

BELAND, H. S. (Beauce)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Nortbwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-14.

BLACK, J. B. (Hants)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-16. In commit-
tee-49.

Great Britain and H.-er Colonies-United Im-
peril Parliament-146.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-261.
Militia and Defence-Purchase Kentville

rifle range-438.

BLAIN, R. (Peel)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill1
(No. 69)-Second reading-16. ln committee
-49.

Census and Statistics Bi11 (No. 5)-Second
reading-117.

City of Ottawa Act Âmendment Bill (No.
180)-Second reading-121.

Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort
William, Inquiry for return-130.

Embargo on Canadian cattle in Great Britain
-131.

Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) ln com-
mittee-139.

Inspection of water meters-Resolution-152.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill ( No. 12)-

Third reading-190.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-214.
Rallway Commission Report-217.
Seeds, Inspection and sa-le of-230.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Cattle quarantine--239. Ex-.
perîmental farms-241. For Canadian ex-
hibits at Imperimgl Institute-243. For as-
sembling live stock records-243. For
quinquennial census of Manitoba, &c.-
244. Printing, &c., of bulletins of farme
-246. Archives-252.

Indien Affairs-Industrial schools3-257. Mis-
cellaneous-268. Surveys-258. Travelling
exp enses-258. British Columbia-medical
attendance-259. New Brunswick-ser-
vices-260. Nova Scotla-261.
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BLAIN, R. (Peel)-Con.

SUPPpLY-DEPTS.-COn.
Interior-Contingencies-263. Assay appa-

ratus, &c.-264. Medical attendance-265.
Mlscellaneous-266. Dominion lands-268.
lynmigration-271. Salaries of agents-273.
Yukon-salaries-276.

Justice - Edmonton jail - 278. Kingston
penitentiary-278. Penitentiaries-280.

Labour-Printlng, &c.-282.
Legislation-Contingeflt expenses, voters'

liets-284. Franchise Act-286.
Marine and Fisheries-Care of sick seamen

-290. Rewards for lite saving, &o.-293.
St. Lawrence ship channel-294. Steam-
boat Inspection-296. Piers on Lake St.
Peter - 297. Fishlng inspectors - 300.
Flshery Commission - 302. .Lighthouse
construction-302. -Maintenance of gov-
erument steamers-307. 309.

Militia and Defence-Annual drill-310.
Transport and freight-314. Chargeable ta
capital-for purchase of ordinance arme,
rifle ranges, lands for military purposes,
&c., &C.-314.

Public Works-Dredge vessel repalrs-323.
New dredge and scows for Prince Bd-
ward Island-323. Anderson and Kennedy
lakes, B.C.-324. Columbia river-im-
provements below Golden-324. Columbia
river-improvements below Revestoke-
324. Columbia river-removal of obstruc-
tions above Revelstoke-325. Fraser nyv-
er-Improvements o! ship cbannel-325.
Lamby-wbart and protection cf river
bank-325. North Thompson river-325.
Victoria harbours-325. Dipper harbour
-breakwater-326. Mud Cove-break-
water-327. Petit Roçher-breakwater-
327. Nova Scotia-Frude's Point wharf-
enlargement-331. Glace Bay (revote)-
331. Bayfleld-north .pier Ilepairs-338 4
Blanche river-mprovements-338. Blindi
river-dredging-338. Cobourg-repairs te
piers-339. Collingwood-harbour improve-
ment-339. General repairs and improve-
xnents-340. Grand river-dredging at
mouth of-340. Lake Tèmlscaming-wharfs
-341. Meaford harbour-improvement-
341. Owen Sound harbour-dredging-342.
Prince Edward, Ontario-dredging-343.
Sarnia-dredging-344. Stoke Bay wharf
(revote )-34!5. Whitby harbour-dredging
-345. Quebec-Chateau. Richer-harbour
lmprovements-349. Du Lièvre river-
reconstruction of dam-35i. East Temple-
ton wharf - 350. Magdalen Islands -
breakwaters and plers-351. Masklnongé
river - dredging - 352. Montmorency -
wharf lmprovements-353. St. Maurice
river-dredglng-36i. Public Works-Do-
minlon public buildcings-rentr.-362. Royal
Mint, Ottawa-367. Victoria National
Museum and other buildings-368. Public
buildings-Owen Sound public buildings
-369. Port Arthur and Fort William-
barbour and river improvements -369.
Miscellaneous-Chief engineer's office-
salaries of engineers-376.

Rallways and Canal s-I.C0.R.-Coi lectlon of
revenue-386. Improved accommodation

393. Improved accommodation at
Drummondville-394. Improved accommo-
dation at Memramcook-395. New ma-
chlnery for shops-395. Steel rails, &.-

30

BLAIN, R. (Peel)-Con.

StTPPLY-DEPTS.-Of.
397. P.E.I. Ry.-branch Ilne from Cardi-
gan-402. Branch line from F'reetown-
403. Murray Harbour branch-405.

Trade and Commerce-Commercial agen-
cies, additional - 408. St. Lawrence
wrecking plant-409.

SUPPL-r-GEINERAL-

Cold storage-427.
Manitoba voters' lists-430.
Sale of islands, Georgian bay-441.
Wireless telegraphy-457.

BLAND, L. T. (North Bruce)-

SUPPLv-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Experlmental farms-241.
Publie Works-Kincardifle barbourrepairs

-341. Saugeen-improvements at mouth
-344. Wiarton-dredging-345.

BOLE, D. (Wnnipeg)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second readlng-16.

Âutonomy, financial terme, Alberta. in com-
mlttee-89.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 23)-
First reading-123.

Dominion Annulty Company Bill (No. 82) ln
commlttee-128.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
in committee-184.

Personal explanation-19
8 .

BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy-
5.

Âdjournmeft-The budget speech-8.
Adjournmeflt, Easter-8.
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrim-

ination in railway rates-8.
Ânnuity te ex-cabinet ministers--0.
Arbitration witb the Grand Trunk Railway-

Bill (No. 199)-Third reading-1i.
Auditor General's Report-Il.
Autouomy, Provincial, ln the -Nortbwest, Bill

(No. 69)-il. Second reading-i7. In cern-
mlttee-49. Third reading-84. Bi (No.

70) in commlttee-86. Third readlng-88.
Constituencies-89. Discussion of tbe Bil1
-89. Financlal terme, ln committee-89.
Financial terme, Saskatchewan, in commit-
tee-93. Notice or proceeding wlth the
measures-93. Remarke upon the constitu-
tional usage- 93. Scbedules to the Bis-
94. Scbedules and maps-94. Schedules-
94. Tables of population-94.

Budget, The-109.
Business cf the House-1i2, 113.
Canada Eastern Railway-Earnlngs cf-liS.
Canadian fast mail servlce-116.
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BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Census and Statlstics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-117.
Chaffy's, Mr., Letter-120.
Clarke, B. P., M.P., deceased-121.
Colonial Conference-121.
Commitsoionershlp of the Yukon-122.
Companies' Act Amendment Bill (No. 187)-

First readIng-123.
CrIminal Code, 189.2, Amendment Bi-1 (No.

66)-123.
Criminal Code Âm.endment Bill (No. 196)-

125.
Demers, Death of L. H. J., M.P.-126.
Debates, Officiai report of-127.
Dominion Ânnuity Company Bill (No. 82) ln

committee-128.
Dominion Atlantic R.ailway Company Bil1

(No. 106) lu committee-128.
Franchise Act, 1898, Âmendment Bill (No.

52) ln committee-135.
PrankIng privilege-135.
Gillies Brothers, Limited, B111 (No. 95) ln

committee-136.
Government officiais ln the Northwest Ter-

ritory-186.
Goverument Railways Act Ameudment Bil1

(No. 182)-First reading-136-
Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.

174) ln cornmlttee-138.
Dominion Elections Act Amendment Bill (No.

189)-Firet readîng-128.
Dominion Lands Act-128.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

Wllliam-129. Inquiry for returus-SO.
ElectIon of members of House of Commons

to f1.1 vacancies-131.
Election Iaw ameudments Bilse-131.
Employment of London militiamen at Niaga-

ra-132.
Exchequer Court-Raiway Debts B111 (No.

69) ln committee--132.
False Representations to induce Immigration

B111 (No. 120)-Third reaffing-133.
Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Como)any of

Canada B111 (No. 144) lu commIttee-134.
Pisherles Commlssion-134.
Flshery Inspection ln Nova Scotia-134.
Grand Trunk Railway B111 (No. 45) ln com-

mittee-139.
Grand Trunk Pacific, Âpproval of location-

143. B111 (No. 115) in committee-143. Sur-
veys-145.

Great Britain and her colonies-United Im-
peril Parllament-146.

Half-breed scrip-148.
Immigration from continental Europe-150.
Impertal Guarantee and Accident Insurance

Company-150.

BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
Inland RevenueAct Âmendment-151.
Inquiries for re turus3-Si.
Inspection of water meters-Bills-152. Re-

solution-152.
Inspector General of Insurance and Director
* General of Public Health-163.

Internal Economy, Board of-SI.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates3-153. Running

rights over Canada Atlantic Railway-154.
Engineers on steamer 'Scotia '-1615. Train
service-ES.

International boundary Hue, Wire fence on
-156.

Introduction o! Bulis- 157.
Japan, Trade relations with-157.
Johnston, Death of Dr., M.P.-158.
Judges o! provincial courts-Salaries-BiII-

158. Resolution-159.
Judicial vacancies, promotions and appoint-

ments-160.
Kentville rifle range-160.
Labour Union Labels B11l1 (No. 10) lu commit-

teeý-l6l.
Land Tities Act Bill (No. 162) in committee

Lewis, Edward Norman, M.P., Bi11 (No. 147)
lu committee-164.

Mail service at Melfort, Saskatchewan-164.
Manitoba boundaries-165.
Manitoba election returns-170.
Meteorological service, Transfer of-172.
Militia districts, Medical officers of-174.
Montreal Harbour Commission -Question-

175.
Moosejaw and Edmonton Railway Company

Bi11 (No. 20) ln committee-175.
New Minister of the Interior-181.
New provinces, Lands ln-181.
Nixon case, The-182.
Northwest Telephone Company B111 (No. 28)

lu commIttee-184.
Northwest Territonles Act Amendment Bi11

(No. 160)-Third reading-186.
Representation Act Ameudment B111 (No. 156)

ln committee-186.
Nova Scotia Supreme Court-187.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company B11l

(No. 86) lu committee-187. Senate amend-
ments to-188.

Ottawa and New York Railway Company B111
(No. 92) lu committee-189.

Ottawa Electnic Company B111 (No. 12)-Third
reading-190.

Packing and sale o! certain commodities-
193.

Patents of William A. Damen-BIli1 (No. 177)
-196.

Pavement ln parliament grounds-196.
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BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.

Question of prlvilege-Presentation of peti-
tlons-200. Record of division on Autonomy
Bills-200.

Prorogation,, Date of-201.
Public Works, Vacant portfolio of-202.
Railway Commissioner Brunet-217.
Returning officers ln by-electlons, Instruc-

tions of-222.
Royal Military College-Salaries-224.
Safety of Ships Bill (No. 21) ln committee-

226.
Salary of tbe Fiist Minister-227.
Saskatchewan and Alberta-Road and road

allowances-227. Second reading-227. Sen-
ate amendments-228.

*Seamen's Act Âmendment Bill (No. 58)-First
readlng-228. Bill (No. 1471 ln committee
-228.

Seizure of schooner ' Agnes Donahoe '-234.
Select Standing Committees-234.
Stluth Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) ln com-

mittee-236. Senate amendments-237.
Statutes, Revision of-238.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-239. Quar-
antine salarles-246.

Civil government-Publlc Works-250. Gov-
ernment of Nortbwest Ternltories-250.
Printing-256. Canadian Bank of Com-
merce-256.

Customs - Commutation-253, 254. Tariff
Commission-257.

Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest
Territories-Provisions-260. Nova Scotia
-261.

Inland Revenu e-ýExci se contingencies-262.
Interior - Advance for seed graln-263.

Construction of waterworks-263. Ex-
plorations and surveys-264. Promotion-
Third-class cIFrks--268. Furtber amount,
contingencles - 269. Immigration - 272.
Smelting lron-276.

Justice - Consolidation of statutes - 277.
Judge at Three Rivers-279.

Labour-Prlnting, &c.-282.
Legislation-Senate contingencies-288. Ses-

sional messengers-288.
Marine and Fisherles-Expense of schools

of navigation-291. Further amount for
wages-292. For . wrecking plant-292.
Maintenance of patrol vessels - 292.

N.W.M. Police patrol boat-292. Further
amount for hydrographie surveys-292.
Hydrographie surveys - 293. Meteoro-
logical service - 293. Naval militia -
292, St. Lawrence ship channel-294.
Salaries, temporary officers-295. Scien-
tiffe Institutions-296. Shipwrecked, &c.,
seamen-295. Signal servlce-295. Hono-
rarlum to Venning-296. Piers on Lake
St. Peter-297. Pilotage-298. Fishery ln-
spectors-300. Bait freezers-300. Fisb-
ing bounty-300. Fishery Commission-
302. Fish curing establishments-302.
Maintenance of dog-flsh expeniments-
302. Construction of -lighthouses-303.
Further amount, maintenance of light-

soi

BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Oon.

iUPPL-T-DEPT9.-COn.

bouses-304. Maintenance, lighthouses
and ships-304, 305. Maintenance of gov-
ernment steamers-308, 309.

Militia and Defence-Annual drili 310.
Halifax and Esquimat-Sil. Pay and ai-
lowances-312. Chargeable to capital-For
purchase of ordnance arms, rifle ranges,
&c.. &c.-315.

Misellaneous-Vote for encouragement of
art-316. Expenses of -litigated matters
-317. Arbitrations and awards-317.
Northwest Mounted Police-318. Yukon
Terrltory-Pay of force-318.

Post Office-Additional amount required for
mail service-319.

Public Works-Public works chargeable to
capital-324. Repairs and working ex-
penses-324. Salmon river-remnoval of
driftwood-325. Victoria harbours-325.
Nova Scotia-Apple river wharf-328.
Baddeck-wharf-329. Barachois - boat
harbour-329. Clark's harbour-330. Cow
Bay-330. Culloden breakwater-330. Fort
St. Lawrence landlng pler-331. Glace
Bay (revote)-331. Inverness Mines bar-
bour-repairs-332. Lang's flver-break-
water-332. Little Judique-boat harbour
-332. Mahone Bay-dredging-333. Mar-
garee barbour-333. Meteghan Cove-re-
storation of breakwater--333. New Camp-
bellton-Kelly's Cove-wharf-334. Port
Hawkesbury wharf-335. Scott's Bay-
extension of breakwater-336. Victoria
beach-wharf-337. Ontario-Collingwood
harbour Improvements-339. Harbours
and Rivers-Quebec-St. Lawrence river
chinnel-358. Nova Scotia-Antigonish
public bulldings-364. Ontario-Ottawa
-Western departmental block-addition
-368. Port Arthur and Fort William-
harbour ànd river improvement-369.
Port Colborne-I'arbour improvement-
370. Montreal harbours (lower division-
Improvement, belcw St. Mary's current-
370. Bryson bridge-reconstruction of
bridge and approaches-372. Ottawa clty
bridges over Rideau river-372. British
Columbia-Kamloops-Lower Nicola ulne
-372. Maritime provinces-Mabou, Cheti-
camp, Meat Cove line-373. Northwest
Territorles-373. Public works-Quebec
malnland-north shore of the St. Law-
rence-land line-374. British Columba-
Vancouver Island to Sait Spring Island-
telephone line extension on Salt Sprlng
Island-374. Cement testlng laboratory-
Improvement and equlpment-37r5. Mis-
ceIlaneous - Dominion traffle bridges
throughout Canada-376. Gatineau river
-to pay Messrs. Gilmour & Hughson for
use of their sldes and booms-377. Sur-
veys and inspections-377. Surveys of
head waters of Ottawa river and tribu-
taries-377. To provide for expenditure
ln connection with Transportation Com-
mission-378.

Raiiways and Canals-New Deputy Minister
-378. Increase .0f salary and appoint-
ment of temporary clerks-379. Improve-
ments on east brancb of Holland river to
Newmarket-380. Chambly canal-to mac-
adamize road west side. of canaI-381.
Trent canal - bridge acroEs McLaren's
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BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Coi&.
SuPPLY-DEPTS.-001&.

oreek-383. I.C.R.-Collection of revenue
-386. RÔlling stock-388. Double track-
ing-90. General vote-391. Increased
accommodation at Halifax-398. Portion
of Interest-396. To dredge and blast
rock at Halifax-398. National Transcon-
tinental Railway -Surveys -400., 401.
Terminals--402. P.E.L. Ry.-Murray Han-
bour branch-406.

Trade and Commerce-Commercial agen-
cles-additional-419. Contingencies-ad-
ditlonal-409. St. Lawrence wrecking
plant-409. Steamers-St. John and Hall-
fax-411. Steamers-St. John and Minas
Basin-411. Steam service - Montreal,
Quebec and Manchester-411. Mail sub-
sidies-412. Steam service-Canada and
Mexico-414, 420. Steam. service-P. B. I.
and Great Britain-415. Steam service
between Annapolis andi Huil-4l?. Steam
service-St. John and Halifax-419. Steam,
service to West Indies-420. Transporta-
tion Commission-422.

STJPPLY-GENERL-
Audit Act-424.
Ballot box frauda-426.
Autonomy Bill-425.
Banking Act Aniendment-126.
Colfi storage-427.
Complaint of D. G. Seymour-428.
Crow's Nest Pass-Passenger rates-428.
Death of B. F. Clanke-428.
Half-breed scrip-428.
Inquiry for returns-429.
Kentville rifle range-429.
Manitoba votens' lists3-430.
Military camp for South Simcoe -482.
North Atlantic Trading Company-482.
Provincial government ini Northwest-484.

Personal explanation-437.
Provincial stocks as trusts In Great

ýBrItain-417.
Purchase Kentville range-§38.
Sales of Islands In Georgian bay-441.
Sessions of parliament-442.
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia-143.
Tender for Collingwood dock-443.
Thessalon postmas3ter--444.
Yukon Territory-445. Order in council.-

447.
Sutherland, death of Hon. J.-147.
Thessalon postmaster-444, 448.

The Guanantee and Trust Company-448
In committee-448.

TitIe and Trust Company-450.
Toronto Island fog-horn-450.
Trading stamps-450.
Transcontinental Raiiway Commission-450.
Transportation Commission-451.
TreadgoId concession Inquiry-451.
Tuberculosis, Prevention of-451.
Vacancy In cabinet-452.
_Vacancies In judiclary-453.
Vacancy In North Oxford-465.
Vancouver, Victoria and Easten

Bill In committee-45.
Veterans of 1886 and 1870-456.
Water meters-Inspecti on-456.

Railway

BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Co*.
Ways and Means-Supply Bili-456. Trans-

fer of meteorological service-466.
,Western Life Assurance Company-457.
Wharf at Indian hanbour-457.
Wireless telegraphy-457.,

BORDEN, HON. SIR PREDERICK (Minister
of Militia and Defence)-

Militia Act Amendment-Penmanent force-
Bill (No. 170)-Second reailing-172.

Montreal Highland Cadet Corps-175.
Royal Miiitary College-Salanies-Resolution

-225. Bill (No. 169ý) In committee-225.

SuPs-LY-DimPTS.-
Militia and Defence-Dominion arsenal-

310. Manufacture of reservè ammilùnition
at Dominion arsenal-310. Grants to rifle
and artIilery associations-310. Halifax
and Esquimalt-lO. Militany properties
-311. Grants to rifle associations-Su1.
Royal Military Coliege-31l. Dominion
arsenal-311. Defence of Esquimalt-311.
Site of old fort at Louisburg, Cape Breton,
presenvation of-3il. Militia stores-311.
Militany survey-11. Pay and allowances
-311. Pay and alIowances, funthen
amount requirefi-SiS. Royal MiIitany
College-SiS. Dominion ansenal-SiS. The
cartridge factory-18. Additional clerks
and Increase of salaries-314. Contin-
gescciez-14. Transport and freight-
314. Chargeable to capital-For purchase
of ordnance anms, rifle ranges. &c.-314.
Kentville rifle range--429.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Purchase Kentville range-4S.
Reduction of militia-440.
Sessions of parliament-442.

BOURASSA, HENRI (Labell e)-

Autonomy, Provincial,, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second. reading-18. In commit-
tee-54. Third reading-84. Bill (No. 70)
In committee-87.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-166
Personal explanation-198.

BOYER, G. (Vaudreul)-

Autonomy, Provincial In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-19.

BOYCE, A. C. (West Algoma)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second -,reading-1 9. Bill (No.
70)-Third reading-88.

Dnedging contract at Port Arthur and Fort
WillIam-129.

Fitz-Simons, Relief of Jean Marie-Bill (No.
130) In committee-134.

Grand Tnunk Pacifie Railway-Approval of
locations-143. Plans-144. Survys-145.

Inquiries for returns-151.
McDermott, Relief of Clara BidwelI-Bill (No.

152) In committee-170.



ITOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

BOYCE, A. C. (West Algoma)-Con.

Ontario Fire Insurance Company Bill (No.
105) in committee-187.

Ontario fishing regulation-187.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-218.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-230.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Auditor General's Office-Charges of man-

agement-249.
Public Works-Ontario-Blind river-dredg-

ing-338. Grand river-dredging at mouth
of-340. Sault Ste. Marie-harbour im-
provements-344.

Railways and Canals-St. Peter's canal-
dredging-382. Welland canal-to pay
Stephen Vandesburg-385. I.C.R.-Steel
rails-397.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Provincial government in Northwest-435.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Thessalon postmaster-444, 448.

BRISTOL, EDMOND (Centre Toronto)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-19.

BRODER, A. (Dundas)-

Accident to steamer ' Scout '-6.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-19.
St. Lawrence, Ice jam in-227.
Autonomy, Financial terme, Alberta, in com-

mittee-90.
Canadian agency, Respecting-Bill (No. 77)-

In committee-116.
Packing and salý of certain commodities-

193.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Railways and Canals-To pay G.T.P. Ry.

for surveys-402.

BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-20. In committee
-55. Third reading-84.

Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.
66) in committee-124.

Debates, Official report of-127.
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company-128.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-Inquiry for returns-130.
Exchequer Court-Railway Debts Bill (No.

59) in committee-133.
Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) ln com-

mittee-140. Bill (No. 115) in commitee-
143.

Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Inspection of Water Meters Bill-152. Re-

solution-152.

BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-Con.

Internal Economy, Board of-153.
International Bridge and Terminal Company

-157.
Introduction of Bills-157.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-166.
McDermott, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bill

(No. 152) in committee-171.
Quebec Harbour Commissioners amendment-

201. Bill (No. 37)-First reading-203.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-

tions to-222.
Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 38)-First

reading-228.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-230.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-

mittee-236. Motion-237. Senate amend-
ments-237.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Grosse Isle station-245.
Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-261.

Excise, contingencies-262. Himsworth-
salary-262. First-class clerks, promo-
tion-262. Second-class clerks-262. Seven
first-class clerks--262.

Legielation-Contingent expenses, voters'
lists-284. Senate contingencies-288.

Miscellaneous-Arbitrations and awards-
317. Miscellaneous-317.

Public Works-Dredge vessel repairs-323.
Dredging - Manitoba - 323. Dredging -
Maritime provinces-323. Dredging-Que-
bec and Ontario-323. New dredging
plant-British Columbia-323. New dredg-
ing plant-generally-323. Dredging boat,
new, Manitoba--323. New dredging plant
-Ontario and Quebec-323. New dredging
plant for Prince Edward Island-324.
Public works-chargeable to capital-
324. Repairs and - working expenses-324.
Harbours and rivers-324. Harbours and
rivers and bridges-324. Anderson and
Kennedy lakes, B.C.-324. Chilliwack-
wharf-324. Columbia river improvements
-324. Columbia river improvements be-
low Gordon-324. Columbia river im--
provements below Revelstoke-324. Co-
lumbia river improvements-removal of
obstructions above Revelstoke-325. Fra-
ser river-improvement of ship channel
-325. Lanby-wharf and protection of
river bank-325. North Thompson river
-improvements-325. Salmon river-re-
moval of drift wood-325. Victoria har-
bours-325. Manitoba-Lake Dauphin-
lowering of-325. Lakd St. Francis outlet
-325. Quay channel at Narrows, Lake
Manitoba - 326. Selkirk - extension of
wharf-326. Wharf on Lake Winnipeg at
Gimli-326. Dredging mouth of White
Mud river-326. Winnipegosis-dredging
channel at mouth of the Mosay river-
326. Cape Tormentine-improvement and
repairs-326. Chance harbogr - break-
water-326. Clifton (Stonehaven)-break-
water-326. Dipping harbour-breakwater
-326. Durham-wharf--26. Great Sal-
mon river-groyne and breakwater com-
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BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEMPTS.-Cotn.
bined-327. Mission harbour-327. Mud
Cove-breakwater-327. Petit Rocher-
breakwater--327. *Pointe au Chêne-327.
Quaco--harbour Improvements-27. Rich-
Ibucto-extension of north pier-27. St.
John harbour-repairs and extension,-
327. St. John rIver-327, 328. Northwest
Territorles-harbours, rivera and bridge.
-28. Nova Scotia-Apple river-wharf
-328. Baddeck-wharf-329. Barachois-
boat harbour-329. Base rIver--repaira to
wharf-329. Bay St. Lawrence-boat har-
bour-329. Bear Cove-breakwater-329.
Beckerton public whart-329. Breton Cove
- boat landlng - 329. Bridgewater -
dredging-329. Broad Gove--repaira to
wharf - 329. Charlo's breakwater - 329.
Clark'. harbour-330. Country Harbour-
removal of obstructions--330. 00w Bay
-repairs to breakwater-30. Cow Bay
run-breakwater-330. Culloden-break-
water-330. Cunningham Point-wharf on
Milford Haven rlver-330. Devil's Island
breakwater-330. Digby pier-repairs and
renewals-330. East Chezzetcook-break-
water-331. Freeport-landing pier-331.
Gabarus - harbour improvements - 331.
Georgeville wharf-extenslon-saî. Habi-
tant river-wharf at Cannlng-331. Harri-
gan Cove-wharf-331. Indien harbour-
wharf-331. Inverness Mines herbour-
repairs-332. Jauvrin's Island -wharf-
332. Jersey Cove-wharf-332. L'Ardoise
breakwater-extensîon of - 332. Larry's
rIver breakwater-extension-332. Lltch-
field breakwater-332. Little Brook break-
water-repairs-332. Little Judique-boat
harbour-332. Lunenburg-dredging har-
bour-333. Mabou-bridge-333. Mahone
Bay-dredging-333. Main à Dieu-break-
water-333. Malignant Cove-piling-333.
Margaree harbour-improvements - 333.
Margaretville breakwater-general repaira
-333. Metegpan Cove-breakwater-334.
Mill Cove-breakwater-34. New Camp-
bellton-ballast wharf-334. Keily's Cove
334. Newport landing-wharf-334. Noel
wharf-repairs-334. Ogden's pond-pro-
tection works-334. Pemybroke - break-
water-334. Pleasant Bay-whart-33.
Plymiton-repeirs to breakwater - 335.
Port Grevilie breakwater-repairs-335.
Port Hastings-wharf-335. Port Latour
breakwater-extensîon of-336. Scott's
Bay breakwater-extension of-336. Shel-
burne harbour-dredging-sè. Skinner'a
Cove-boat cbannel and protection worka
-336. Summerville-wharf-..-336 Three
Pathom harbour-337. Tony river-boat
harbour-337. Wallace harbour-337. West
Arichat-landing pier-337. White Head
wharf-337. Wolfevilie wharf-337. Yar-
mnouth harbour-retaining walls-337.
Amherst harbour-improvement of chan-
nel-337. Ontario-Bayfield-repairs to
north pler and dredging-338. Beaverton
- harbour Improvements - 338. Belle
rivièx'e-dredging .entrance channel, &c.-
338& Blanche riviére-improvement of-
338. BracebridgQ--whart,338. Brontd-
harbour Improvements-339. Cobourg-
repairs to pfers-319. Collingwood-har-

BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
Reielue)-Con.

SUPPLY-D.MPTS.-Cofl.

bour Improvement"-39. Depot harbour
-339. General repaire and Improvements
--340. Goderich-harbour Improvement-
340. Grand Bend breakwater-pier-340.
Halleybury-wharf--340. Hamilton-har-
bour Improvemnent-341. Kincardine har-
bour-repairs to-341. Lake Tèmiscaming-
wharfs-341. Little Current-improvement
-341. Matchedash Bay-improvement of
channel-341. Meaford harbour-improve-
ment-342. Midland harbour-improve-
ments-342. Newcastle-repairs to piers
-342. Oliphant wharf-342. River Otona-
bee-dredging at Peterborough-342. Ot-
tawe-wharf at foot of Rideau canal-
342. Owen Sound harbour-dredging-342.
Parry Sound-wharf-342. Pembroke-
wharf-342. Penetangulshene-dredging-
342. Petawawa-wharf-343. Point Ed-
ward-dredgng--343. Port Bruce-wherf-.
343. Port Burweil-harbour lmprovemeûts
-343. Port Hope-repaira to piers and
dredging-343. Port Dover-harbour im-
provements-343. Port Stanley-harbour
Improvements-343. Rondeau habour-lm-
provements-343. Sarnle-dredging - 344.
Saugeen-Improvements et mouth-344.
Spanish river-dredging-345. Thessalon-
breakwater-345. Thornbury-dredging-
345. Toronto harbour-eaatern harbour-
345. Toronto harbour-extension of Ialand
breakwater-345. Wiarton-dredging-345.
Quebea-generel repaire and improve-
ments-347. Harbours and Rivera-Que-
bec-347. Anse aux Gris Fonds-improvg-
ments--347. Anse St. Jean-extension of
pier-347. Baie des Pères,. Lake Tèmis-
camingue-347. Barachois de Maibae-
breakwater-348. Belili-gulde piers and
booms-348. Bic harbour-wharf et Pointe
à Cotè-348. Canton Fabre, Lake Tèmis-
caming-wharf-348. Chambord-wharf-
348. Champlain, Quebec-wharf repaire
and addltlona-348. Chateauguay river-
dredging-348. Chateauguey river -- en-
-largement-348. Chateau Richer-harbour
Improvementa - 349. Desjardins, Allu-
mette Island, River Ottewa-wharf-349.
Doucet's Landing-dredgîng - 349. D)u
Lièvre rivière-reconstruction of dam-
350. East Templeton wharf-350. Escou-
main wharf-360. Gatineau Point wharf
-repaire to wharf-350. Grand Mechins
breakwater-350. Lake St. John-dredglng
-351. Laprairie-ice piers and protection
wals-351. Levaltrie-pile wharf and
dredging-351. Le Tableau Descente des
Femmes-wharf on Saguenay-351. Little
Pabos-harbour lmprovements-351. L'lie
d'Alma-removal of point of rock-361.
Magdalen Islands-breakwaters and piera
-351. Maskinong6 river-351. Mille
Vaches-landing pier-352. Mistooke (De-
lisle)-wharf-352. «Mont Louis-wharf-
052. Montmagny-wharf on the Basin-
352. Montmorency Pal Is-erbwork-354.
New Carlhale wharf-extension of piev-
354. Nicolet river-dredging-repairs to
piers, &o.-354.. Notre Dame du Portage
-wharf-34. Ottawa 'river-wharf near
the mouth of Rivière du Lièvre-354. Peel
Head Bay-354. Portneuf-wharf-354.

. 470
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BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-Coz.

SUPPL Y-DEPTS.-COnt.
Dredging eastern channel-354., Repen-
tigny wharf-356. Richelieu rivière-
dredging at Isle Ste. Thèse-356. Ri-
mouski-extension of pier and dredging
tidaI basin-356. Rivière Batiscan-dredg-
ing channel at mouth-356. Rivière du
Loup (en baut)-dredging and improve-
mente et mouth-356. Rivière du Loup
(en haut), F'raserville-harbour improve--
ments-356. Publie Works-Harbours and
Rivera-Quebec-River Ouelle-repairs-
957. Rivière Verte-impravements at
mouth-367. Sacré Coeur-357. Saguenay
river-dredging-357. St. Alexis, Ha! Ha!
Bay-pier-357. St. André de Kamaures-
ka wharf-repairs-357. Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière-reconstruction of pier-357. St.
Charles Borramée-wharf--357. Ste. Fa-
mille, Island of Orleans-extension of
wharf-357. St. Fidèle-wharf-358. St.
Français de Sales-wharf-358. St. Fran-
çois, Island of Orleens-approach ta 180-
lated block-358. St. Fulgence-wharf-
358. St. Gédéon Isalands-wharf-358. St.
Jean, Islando! Orleans-repeirs to wharf
-358. -St. Louis Rivière-feeders, open
waterways between St. Anicet and Ste.
Barbe-60. St. Louis Rivière-improve-
ments-361. $t. Maurice-river channel
between Grandes Piles et La Tuque-361.
St. Maurice-dam et Grandes Piles-36l.
St. Maurice district-improvements ta
boom work to facilitate the floating and

storage of logs-361. St. Siméon wharf~.
extension-362. Terrebanne-wharf with
epproach on River Jesus-362. Yemeske
river-dredging-362. British Columbia-
Dominion Public Buildings-improvameats,
renewals. repairs, &c.-362. New Bruns-
wick-Dominion Public Buildings-363. St.
John-drill hall-363. Northwest Terri-
tories-Battie river bridge at Battieford
-new concrete substructure-371. Shell-
miouth-bridge over Assiniboine river-
371. Colanization roads--Manitoba and
Northwest-371. Brysan bridge--recon-
struction of bridge and approaches-372.
Ottawa city - Dufferin and Sappers'
bridges over Rideau canal-372. Ottawa
city-bridges over Rideau canal-373.
Telegraph lines-cable cannection be-
tween Pelee Island and the mainland-
373. British Columbia-373. Collection 0f
revenue-telegraph service generally-
373. Kamloops-Lower Nicola line-373.
Maritime provinces-extension of Bay
St. Lawrence-373. Northwest Territories-
373. Quebec-mainland-ilorth shore of
the St. Lawrence-land line-374. Public
Works-salaries of staff-374. British Ca-
lumbia-Vancouver Island ta Sait Spring
J41anidsi-374 tYukon- Asheroft-flawsoAn
line and branches-374. Public Works
-Chargeable ta Income-miscellaneoiis
-375. Teporary alerical and other as-
sistance-375. Land %and cable hunes-
Lower St.. Lawrence-375. Telegraph
lines-Prince Edward Island and the
mainland-375. Cement testing laboratory
-improvements and equipment-375. Mis-
cellaneous-Chief architect's office-sala-
ries of architecte, &c., &c.-376. Collec-

BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Inland
'Revenue)-Con.

SUPPLTr-DEmpTs.-Oon.
tion of slide and boom dues, &c.-376.
Dominion trafffc bridges throughout Cen-
ade-377. Gatineau river-ta pay Messrs.
Gilmour & Hughson for use of their
slides and booms-377. National Art Gel-
lery, Ottawa-377. Surveys and Inspec-
tions-377. Surveys of heed waters of
Ottawa river and tributaries, &c.-377.
Temporery clerical and other assistance
-377. To caver balances a! certain ex-
penditures-377. To provide for expendi-
ture ln cannection with Transportation
Comnmission-378. To pravîde for paying
the 'Upper Ottawa Improvement Com-
pany '-378.

The Guarantee and Trust Company--448.
Water meters-Inspection-456.

BROWN, J. P. (Chateauguay)-

SUPPLY-DZPTS.-
Public Works-Quebec-Chateauguay rivière

-enlargement-348.

BRUNEAU, A. A. (Richelieu)-

Autonomy, -Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-20.

Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-
peril Parliament-146.

St. Maurice Valley Railway Company-227.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Legislatian-Books for the library-287.

BUREAU, J. <Three Rivers)-

Autotiamy, Provincial, ln the Narthwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-20. In committee
-56.

Criminel Code, 189g, Amendment Bill (No.
66)-124.

Great Britein and Her Colonies-United Im-
perl Parliament-146.

Manitoba. Boundaries of-166.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Public Works-Quebec-Dredging eastern

channel-355. St. Maurice river-dam et
Grandes Piles-361.

BURROWS. T. A. (Dauphin)-

SuPPL-DEPT.-
Public Works-Manitoba-Lake Dauphin-

Iowering of-325. Colonization roade-
Manitoba and Northwest Territories-
373.

CALDWELL, T. B. (North Lanark)-

Budget,'The-109.
Fitz-Simons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bil (No.

130) ln committee-134.
Labour Union Labels lu committee-Bill (No.

10)-161.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-190.
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CALVERT, W. S. (West Middlesex)-
Hersey, Relief of Arthur Howe-150.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-166.
Patents of Herbert McCormack and Philip M.

Sharples-196.
Toronto and Hamilton Railway-450.

CAMPBELL, A. (Yori Centre)-

Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrim-
ination in railway rates-8.

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-21. In commit-
tee-56.

Budget, The-109.
Central Counties Railway Company-Third

rea'ding-Bill (No. 64)-119.
Fitz-Simons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.

130) in committee-185.
• Gold Medal Manufacturing Company Bill

(No. 102) in committee-136.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.

174) in committee-138.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-153.
McDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bill (No.

152) in committee-171
Molsons Bank Bill (No. 14)-First, second

and third readings-174.
Montreal Bridge and Terminal Company-
. Second reading-Bill (No.- 138)-174.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) in committee--187.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Patents of William A. Damen-196.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Interlor-Further allowance for salaries-

269. Further amount for salaries of
agents-274.

Justice-Judge at Three Rivers-279.
Labour-Printing, &c.-282.
Marine and Fisheries - Maintenance of

lighthouses-305.
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cove

-breakwater-334. Sault Ste. Marie-
harbour improvements-344. Montmor-
ency-wharf improvements-353.

Railways and Canals-Improvement on east
branch of Holland river to Newmarket-
379. I.C.R.-Collection of revenue-386.
P.E.I. Ry.-Murray Harbour branch-405.

Manitoba voters' lists-430.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-448.
Title and Trust Company-450.

CARVELL, T. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69) in cowmittee-56.

McDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bill (No.
152) ln committee-171.

Provincial subsidies-202.

CASH, E. L. (Mackenzie)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-21. In commit-
tee-56.

CHAIRMAN. THE-
SuPPLY-DEPTs.-

Public Works-Ontario-Port Arthur and
Fort William-harbour and river im-
ments-369.

CHISHOLM, THOMAS (East Huron)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-21.

CHISHOLM, WIILIAM (Antigonish)-

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading--190.

Packing and sale of certain commodities-
' 193.
Seeds, Inspection and 'sale of-230.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Public Works - Quebec - Montmorency -

wharf improvements-353.
Cold storage-427.

CHRISTIE, PETER (South Ontario)-
McDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bill (No.

1'52) in committee-171.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Experimental farms-241. For

assembling live stock records-243.
Public Works-Cement testing laboratory-

improvements and equipment-375.

CLARE, GEO. (Waterloo, South)-
Budget, The-109.
Labour Union Labels-First reading-160.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-

mittee-161.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Customs-Salaries, &c.-255.
Justice-Edmonton jail-278.
Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Collection of

revenue-386.

CLARKE, A. H. (South Essex)-
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No. 66)

in committee-124.
International boundary line, Wire fence on

-156.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-214.
Rural mail delivery-225.

CLEMENTS, H. S. (Kent, W.)-

Budget, The-109.
Franking privilege-135.
International boundary line; Wire fence on

-156.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
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CLEMENTS, H. S. (Kent, W.)-Con.
Rural mail delivery-225.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-230.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-239.
Customs-Salaries, &c.-255.
Public Works-Ontarlo-Blind river-388.

COCHRANE, E. (East Northumberland)-

Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrim-
ination in railway rates-9.

Budget, The-109.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-118.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Customs Tariff Act Amendment-Second read-

ing Bill (No. 190)-126.
Grand Trunk Pacifle Railway-Surveys-145.
Pavement in parliament grounds-197.
Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 147) in

committee-228.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-230.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-For development of live stock,

dairying and fruit industries-243. Print-
ing, &c., of bulletins of farms-246.

Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest-
live stock--259.

Interior-Miscellaneous-266. Salaries of
agents-273.

Justice-Edmonton jail-278.
Marine and Fisheries-Piers on Lake St.

Peter-297.
Public Works--Quebec--Anse aux Gris Fonds

-improvements at mouth of river-347.
Chateau Richer-harbour Improvements-
349.

Railways and Canals-Trent canal-to com-
plete surveys-384. I.C.R.-Collectión of
revenue-386. Improved accommodation-
393. Improved accommodation at Halifax
-393.

Abuse of franking privilege-422.
Ballot box frauds-425.
Sale of islands, Georgian bay-441.

COCKSHUTT, W. F. (Brantford)-

Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrim-
ination in railway rates-9

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-21. In commit-
tee-56.

Autonomy-Financial terms, Alberta-in com-

mittee-90.
Budget, The-1l'9.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-Tnited Im-

perial Parliament-146.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-153.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

156.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-230.

COCKSHUTT, W. F. (Brantford)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Experimental farms-242
Indian Affairs-Schools, maritime provinces

-258.
Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-262.
Marine and Fisheries-Winter mail service

-298.
Post Offlee-Outside service-miscellaneous

expenditure-320.
Public Works-Dominion Public Buildings

-Nova Scotia-Antigonish public build-
ing-364.

SUPPLT-GENERAL-

Abuse of franking privilege-422.
Manitoba voters' lists-430.

CONMEE, JAMES (Thunder Bay)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-21. In commit-
tee-56.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86)-Senate amendments to-188.

COSTIGAN, HON. JOHN (Victoria, N.B.)-

SUPPLY-
Abuse of franking privilege-422.

CRAWFORD, J. (Portage la Prairie)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest., Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-22. Financial
terms, Alberta, in committee-90.

Budget, The-109.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.

174) In committee-178.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-190.
SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Manitoba voters' lists-430.

CROCKET, O. S. (York, N.B.)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-21.

Canada Eastern Railway, Earnings of-116.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-1'53. Station

agent at Fredericton--155.
Returns, Inquiry for--Railway station at

Charlottetown-224.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-262.
Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital

-For purchase of ordngnce arms, rifle
ranges, lands for military purposes, &c.
-315.

Post Office-Outslde service-321.
Public Works-New Brunswick-Harbours

and Rivers-326.
Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Collection of

revenue-386. Increased accommodation
at Moncton-394. Increased accommoda-
tion at Memremcook-395.
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DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City)-
Budget, Tbe-110.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-118.
Communication between Prince Edward

Island and the mainland-123.
Commission on Fisheries-121.
Fitz-Simons. Relief of Jane Marie-Bil (No.

130) ln committee-135.
Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 46) ln com-

mittee-140.
Live Stock Record Associations-Bill (No.

148) ln committee-164.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent Force-

Bill (No. 170), Second reading of-173.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) ln committee-189.
Providence Saving Association, Llmited-BIll

(No. 134) in comnmittee-201.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-219.
Royal Military College-Salaries-Resolution

-225.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture - Experimental farms - 242.
Health of animals3-245. Quarantine-
salaries-246. To promote dairying In-
terests-248.

Customs-Salarles-254.
Interior - Further amount, salaries of

agents-274.
Justice-Dominion police-278. Misceliane.

ous-279.
Labour-Printing, &e.-283.
Marine and Fisheries-Care of sick seameu

-290. Expense of schools of navigation
-291. Removai of obstructions-293.
Submarine signalling bell-298. Main-
tenance of government steamers-OS.*

Militia and Defence-Dominion arsenal-
-manufacture of reserve ammunitlon-310.
Pay and allowances-311. Royal Military
College-SIZ. Chargeable to capital-pur-
chase of ordnance armns, rifle range%~
lands for milîtary purpcses, &c., &c.-
315.

Miscellaneous-Academy of Ârts-316. Grant
to assist the Canada Association for the
Prevention 0f Tuberculosis-Si?. Five,
messengers-320. Outlde service-mis-
cellaneous expenditure-320.

Post OffIce-Outside service-321.
Public Works-Deep Waterways Commis-

sion-322. Dredge vessels-repairs-32.
New dredging plant-maritme provinceb-
-328. Chance harbour-breakwater-326.
Mission harbour-wharf-327. Quaco-
harbour improvements-27. Nova Scotia
Shelburne harbour--dredging-8&. Do-
minioh public building-Richibucto-368.
St. John-drill hall-363. Nova Scotia-
Antigonish public buildings-364. Ontariei
-Ottawa public buildings-heating, sala-
ries, &c., &c.-365.

Railways and Canals-Lachine canal--en.
largement and improvement-381. I.C..
-Collection of revenue-386. Time table
-398. National Transcontinental Rail.
way-surveys-400.

DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City)-Co*.

SUPPLY-DzaPT.-00t.
Trade and Commerce--Culling timber--ob.

Inspection of staples-41,0. Steamers,-
St. John, Halifax and London-411. Mail
subsidies-412. Mail subsidies--statutory
--412. Steam service-St. John or Halifax
and London-415. Steam service-St. John
and Digby-416. Steam service-Canada
and Magdalen Islands-416. Steamship
service-St. John and West Indies-420.

Inquiry for returns--429.
Reduction active militia-440.
Transportation Commlttee--451.

DEMERS, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest Bill

(No. 6b)-Second reading-22. T£hird read-
ing-85.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Can-
ada-Bil .(No. 90) ln committepe-Thîrd
reading-117.

Criminal Code Ainendment Bill (No. 196) re
trading stamps-2M.

Gold Medal Manufacturing Company Bill (No.
102) ln committee-136.

Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-
mittee-161.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86) ln committee-187.

Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second
reading-215.

Returning officers ln by-elections, Instruc-
tions to-223.

SUPPLY-
Prohibition of Importations into New York

-434.

DEPUTY SPEAKER, Mr.-
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 6)-Second

reading-118.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) in committee-189.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Providence Saving Association, Limited-201.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-231.
SUPPLY-

Charges of management-256.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Justice-Yukon Territory-haw books-279.
Marine and Fisheries-Contingencles-290.
Trade and Commerce-St. Lawrence wreck-

ing plant-410. Stesm service-St. John
and Cumberland-416.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Raihway-
453.

)ERBYSHIRE, D (Brockville)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No 69)-Second readîng-22. In commit-
tee-56. Remarks upon the constitutionni
ucage-94.
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DERBYSHIRE, D. (Brockville)-Con.

Intercolonlal. Railway-Rates-153.
Packlng and sale of certain commodities-

193.
Rural mail delivery-225.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Experimental farms-242.
Civil government-Post OfIlce-251.
Indian Affairs-Brîtiah Columbla-medical

attendance-259.
Interior-Contingencles in Canada-263.

SuppLY-GENERAL-

Cold storage-247.

DESJARDINS, S. (Terrebonne)-

SUPPL-

Public Works-Quebec-Terrebonne-wharf,
with approach. on River Jesus-362.

DYMENT, A. E. (Algoma)-

Judges of provincial courts-Salarles-159.

SUPPLT-DEPTS.-

Public Works-Ontario-Honora wharf-
-341. Silver Water-Manltoulin Island-

whar!-344. Stake Bay-wharf-345.

ELSON, P. (East Middlesex)-

Âutonomy, Provincial., ln the Nortbwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-22.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-231.

SUPPLT-

Agriculture-Cattîs quarantine-239.

EMMERSON, HON. H. R. (Minister o! Railways
and Canals)-

Adjournment-I.C.R. train service-S
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrim-

ination ln raiway rates-9.
Canada Atlantic Rallway Bil11 (No. 46) ln

committee-113.
Canada Eastern Railway, Earnings of-116.
Canada fast mail service-hO1.
Commission on Fisheries-121.
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No. 66)

-Second reading-124
Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Company o!

Canada Bill (No. 144) ln commlttee-134.
Government Rallways Act Âmendment Bill

(No. 132)-137. Laying of raiis-138.
Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) in com-

mittee-140.
Grand Trunk Pacifi c Railway-Âpproyal of

location-143. Construction-144. Plans-
144. Surveys-145.

Inquiries for returns-151.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-153. -Running

rights over the Canada Atlantic Railway
-154. Station agent at Fredericton-155.
Engineer on steamer ' Scotia '-155. Train
service-155. Transport o! hay-155.

EMMERSON, HON. H. R. (Miniater of Railway8
and Canals)-Com.

International boundary line, Wire fence on
-156.

National Tranbcontinental Railway-180.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) ln committee-189.
Prince Edward Island, Communication wlth

-199.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-215.
Railway Commission Report-217.
Rallway surveys in Joliette-221.
Returns, glnqutry for--Railway tstation at

Charlottetown-224.
Raiiway bridge at Sorei-224.
St. Lawrence, Ice jam in-227.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-

mittee-236.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

Labour-Printiog, &o.-283.
Railways and Canais--Contribution to facul-

ty of McGill University-378. New de-
puty minister-378. First-class clerks-
salaries-378. For the appointment to a
flrst-class clerkship of H. F. Alward-
378. Appointment of two temporary
cierks-378. Increase of saIary and ap-
polntment of temporary clerks -379.
Junior second-class clerks-379. Miscel-
laneous-salaries of extra clerks, copy-
Ists and mess 'engers-379. Salaries o! en-
gineers, draughtsmen and extra cierks
and messengers-379. Additional pay to
persons employed permanently ln the
public service-379. Improvements on
east branch o! Hoiland river to New-
market-379. Beauharnois canai-repairs
-380. Carillon and Grenville canal-
guide piers-U08. Chambiy çanal-cul-
vert, Ste. Thérèse Island-381. Chambly
canal -St. Ours landing whar - 381.
Chambly canal-to macadamize road west
side of canal-381. To purchase and lit
up concreting apparatus--381. Farran's
Point canal-to complete the acetylene
gas plant-381. Lachine canal-walls,
St. Gabriel basin No. 1--381. Lachine
canal-enlargement and imp rovements-
381. Lachine canal-impruvement to
flume on power house-381. Lachine
canal-installing electrical appliances-

382. Lachine canal-lock gates suspen-
sIon-381. Lachine canal-repair-3&1.
To complete the paving of Mill street-
382. Lachine canal-underpinning wall,
basin No. 2-382. Lachine canal-widen -
ing tail race-382. Rapide Plat canal-
enlargement-382. St. Lawrence river and
canals-382. St. Peter's canal-dredging
-383. St. Peter's canal-repairs-383.
Soulanges canal-steel bridge at power
house-383. Trent canal-completion of
work of lowering floor of lock-383. Trent
canal-bridge, McLaren's creek-383. Trent
canal--staff on dams taken over by Do-
minion government-383. Trent canal-
surveys for damns taken over by Do-
minion government-383. To complets
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EMMERSON, HON. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-Oon.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-On.
new dam at Peterborough lock-383. Trent
canal-to complete survey-388. Trent
canal-to complets surveys-384. To pay
dlaim of Geo. Mathews Company for dam-
age caused by water-384. Wdlland. canal
--electric lighting and power plant--384.
Welland canal-lowerlng head of lock No.
1-384. Welland canal-to deepen portion
of long level-84. Welland canal-to pay
Stephen Vandesburg-385. I.C.R.-annuai
statement-385. I.C.R.--collection of rev-
enue-86. Rolling stock-388. Increased
accommodation, Sydney-389. Additional
sidings-389. Diversion of road at St.
Cyrille-389. Diversion of road at Mitchell
-389. Double tracklng-390. Engine-
house at Rivière du Loup-390. Exten-
sion to Sydney-390. General vote-391.
Gratuity to Carter-393. Improved ac-
commodation-393. Improved accommoda-
tion at Halifax-39l. Increased accommo-
dation at Moncton-94, 395. Improving
grades-394. Improvements at Campbell-
ton-394. Improvements at Drummond-
ville-394. Improvements at Newcastle-
395. Improvements at Antigonish-395.
Improvements at Memramcook-395. Im-
provements at Pictou-395. Improvements
at St. John-395. New machinery-396.
Original construction-396. Portion of in-
terest-39S6. Increased accommodation at

Amnherst Junction -396. Semaphores -
396. Station at St. Moise - 396.
Steel rails-397. Strengthening bridges-
897. Subway near St. Fabien-398. Time
table-398. Terminus at Halifax-398.
Two road crossings at Cape road-398.
To put railway between Indiantown and
Frankville-398. To strengthen bridges-
399. Working expenses-400. National.
Transcontinental Railway-construction-
400. National Transcontinental Railway-
surveys-400, 401, 402. National Trans-
continental Railway-terminals-402. To
pay G.T.P. Ry. for surveys-402. P.E.I.
Ry.-branch from Cardigan to Montague
bridge-402, 403. P.E.I. Ry.-branch to
Vernon-403. Charlottetown extension-
403. Dwelling at Bloomfield-403. Free-
town-403. Chargeable to capital-404. In-
creased accommodation at Georgetown-
404. Increased accommodation at Kens-
ington-404. Murray H-arbour branch-406.
Summerside - Improvements - 407. Swing
span for Morreil river bridge-407. To
apply M.C.B. couplers-407. To apply
Westinghouse brakes-407. To Improve
water service-407. Arbitration with
G.T.R.-423. Free transportation of haay
on L.C.R.-428.

SUPPLY--GENERÂL--
Pensions for I.C.R. employees-434.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Railway Committee-439.
Rights of the provinces-440.
Steam communication with P.E.I.-442.

Toronto Island fog-horn-450.
Transcontinental Railway Commission-451.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill lni committee-453.

EMMERSON, HON. H. R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-Gon.

Welland canal-Water power leases-456.

ETHIER, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-
Debates, OMfciai report of-1i?.

FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-

Adjournment-The budget speech-S.
Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-O.
Arbitration with the Grand Trunk Railway-

Bill (No. 199)-Introdution-il.
Audit Act, The-11.
Auditor General's Report-il.
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-23. In Ôommit-
tee-,56. Discussion of the Bill-89. F inan-
cial terms, Alberta, in commiteee-90. Fin-
ancial terms, Saskatchewan, in committee-
93. Presentation of documents-93.

Bank Act Amendment Bill (No. 181)-First
reading-96. Second reading-95.

Bank of Yarmouth, Nova Seotia-95.
Budget, The-1lO. Inquiry as to date-112.
Business of the House-1il.
Canadian fast mail service-116.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Can-

ada Bill (No. 93) in commlittee-117.
Century Life Insurance Company Bill (No. 49)

in committee-120.
Circulation of American silver-12O.
Circulation of foreign coin-120.
Citizens' Bank of Canada Bill (No. 133)-Third

reading-121.
City of Ottawa Act Amendment Bill (No. 180)

-Third reading-121.
Collingwood goverument dock-121.
Commoqs chamber--Condition of-122.
Conference between Senate and House of

Commons-lîl.
Customs Tariff Act Amendment Bill (No. 190)

-Second reading-126.
Debates, Oflicial report of-127.
Dominion Annuity Company-128.
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company Bill (No.

106) ln commlttee--128.
Farmers' Bank of Canada Bill (No. 124) in

committee-134.
Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Company of

Canada Bill (No. 144) ln committee-134.
Fitz-Slmons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.

130) ln committee-1IS.
Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) ln com-

mittee-140. Third reading-142.
Grand Trunk Pacifle Railway Bll (No. 115)

ln committee-143. Plans-144. Surveys-
145.

Great Britain and ler Colonies-United Im-
perial Parliament-147.
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FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

Great Northern Railway of Canada-148.
Hersey, Relief of Arthur Howe-150.
Immigration from continental Europe-150.
Imperial Guarantee and Accident Insurance

Company-150.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Inspector General of Insurance and Director

General of Public Health-153.
Intercolonial Railway-Running rights over

the Canada Atlantic Railway-154.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

156.
Introduction of Bills-157.
Japan, Trade relations with-158.
Japanese discrimination against Canadian

goods-159.
Judges of provincial courts-Salaries Bill-

158. Resolution-159.
Mail service at Melfort, Saskatchewan-164.
Manitoba., Boundaries of--166.
Meteorological service, Transfer of-172.
Militia districts, Medical officers of-174.
Ontario Fire Insurance Company Bill (No. 105)

in committee-187.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) in committee-188.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) in committee-189.
Pensions to Intercolonial employees-198.
Privilege-Georgian bay islands-200. Record

of division on Autonomy Bills-201.
Providence Savings Association, Limited-Bill

(No. 134) in committee-201.
Public Accounts Committee-202.
Richmond and Drummond Fire Insurance

Company-224.
Salary of the First Minister-227.
Saskatchewan and Alberta, Lieutenant Gov-

ernors of-227.
Seizure of schooner ' Agnes Donohoe '-234.
Senate and House of Commons-235.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-

mittee-237.
Sovereign Fire Insurance Company of Canada

-237.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-239.
Auditor General's Office-Charges of man-

agement-249. Assistant Receiver Gene-
ral's office-250. Generally-250. Salary
of chief clerk-250.

Governor General's Secretary's Office-Cleri-
cal assistance-250.

Civil Government-Department of Secretary
of State-250. Publie Works-250. 'Gov-
ernment of Northwest Territories-250.
Governor General's Secretary's Office-
251. Increase of salaries-256. Further

FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-Con.
contingencies-256. Miscellaneous-' Can-
ada Gazette '-256. Legal expenses-256.
Printing-256. To compensate Canadian
Bank of Commerce-256. Franchise Act-
257. Tariff Commission-257. Salary of
Archibald-257. Unprovided items-257.

Interior-Immigration-252.
Departments generally-255.
Tnterior-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-

266. Further allowance for salaries-269.
Immigration-271, 272. Mines-276. Yukon
-Z. T. Wood-277.

Justice-N.W.T.-277.
LegisIation-Franchise Act-286. House of

Commons-287. Payments for legal ser-
vices-287. Senate contingencies - 288.
Sessional clerks-289.

Marine and Fisheries-Increase of salaries,
technical officers-296. Further contin-
gencies-297. Winter mail service-298.
Repairs to ' Scout '-307. Additional ice
breaking steamers-309.

Miscellaneous-Academy of Arts-116. Vote
for the encouragement of art-316. Ex-
penses of litigated matters-317. To pLy
grant to the Canadian Mining Institute-
-317. Grant to the imperial government
-318. Miscellaneous printing-318.

Public Works-Deep Waterways Commission
-322. Dredge vessels-repairs-322. New
dredge for Prince Edward Island-323.
New dredge for maritime provinces-323.
Slides and booms-824. Nova Scotia-
Fort St. Lawrence landing pier-331.
Frude's Point-wharf-331. Glace Bay
(revote)-331. L'Ardoise breakwater. ex-
tension of-332. Petite rivière-improve-
ments-334. Phinney's Cove-breakwater
-334. Port Hawkesbury - wharf - 335.
Porter's lake-boat channel to Three
Fathom harbour-336. Tatamagouche-
wharf-336. Harbours and Rivers-Onta-
rio-337. Barry's Bay wharf, Madawas-
ka river-338. Blind river-dredging-338.
Collingwood-harbour improvements-339.
Georgian bay and Pointe au Baril route-
340. Grand river--dredging at mouth of-
340. Haileybury wharf, Lake Témiscaming
-340. Honora wharf (revote)-341. Little
Current-improvement on steamboat chan-
nel-341. River Otonabee-dredging at
Peterborough-342. Owen Sound harbour
-dredging-342. Prince Edward, Ontario
-dredging-343. Sault Ste. Marie-hâr-
bour improvements-334. Harbours and
Rivers-Quebec-repairs and improve-
ments-347. Chateauguay rivière-dredg-
ing-348. Doucet's landing-dredging-349.
Du Lièvre rivière-construction of dam-
349. Maskinongé river - dredging - 352.
Montmorency-wharf improvements-353.
Pierreville wharf, Quebec-3'54. Quebea
harbour improvements-355. St. Alphonse
de Bagotville wharf-repars-357. St.
Maurice river-dredging-361. Dominion
public buildings-fuel-362. Dominion pub-
lic buildings-rents-362. Dominion pub-
lic buildings-salarles-engineers, lire-
men, caretakers, &c.-363. Richibucto--
363. Lloydminster immigrant building
(revote of lapsed amount)-364. London
drill hall and armoury-electric wiring
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FIELDING, HON, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
con.

StJPPLY-DICPTS.-tO$
and fixtures, grading sidewalks, &c.. &c.
- 365. Ontario - Ottawa departmental
buildings-addltional fittings for treasury
vault-365. Ottawa departmental build-
Ings-elevator attenlants-365. Dominion
publie buildings-furniture-365. Ottawa
publie -buildings-heating, salaries, &c.,
&c.-365. Ottawa public buildings-re-
pairs, ventilation, &c., &c.-365. Ottawa
public buildings, including RideauHall-
800. Rideau Hall, including grounds-366.
Parliament grounds-367. Ottawa public
buildingi-telephone service-368. Quebec
-Grosse Isle quarantine station-370. Ot-
tawa city-roads and bridges-372. Mari-
time provinces-Mabou-Cheticamp, Meat
Cove hune-extension of Bay St. Lawrence
-373. Northwest Territories-Qu'Appelle,
Edmonton and Moosejaw-374.

Miscellaneous-Cment testing laboratory-
frmprovement-375. Chief engineer's office
-salaries of engineers, &c.-376. To pay
J. C. Taché for special services-378.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Rolling stock
-388. General vote-391. P.E.I. Ry.-Mur-
ray Harbour branch-405. Working ex-
penses-407.

Secretary of State-Civil service examiners
-407. Printing Bureau-408. To pay
Peter O'Donnell-408.

Trade and Commerce-Commercial agencies
-409. Contingencies, additional-409. In-
spection of stapies-411. Steamers-St.
John, Halifax and London-411. Steamers
-St. John and Minas Basin--411. Mail
subsidies-St. John and Yarmouth-414.
Steamship service-Canada and Mexico-
420. Inspection of staples, additional-
420. Steamship searvice-St. John and West
Indies-420. Steel bounties-422. Trans-

portation Commission-422.
Audit Act-424.
Auditor Generalship-425.
Cold storage-427.
Kentville rifle range-429.
London by-election-430.
Manitoba voters' lists-431.
North Atlantic Trading Company--4?l.
New post office at Toronto-434.
Provincial government ln Northwest-Per-

sonal explanation-437.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Sessions of parliament-442.

~-Tender for Collingwood dock-443.
Thessalon postmaster-444.
The Guarantee and Trust Company-448. In

committee-449.
Ways andMeans-SuppIy Bill-456. Transfer

of meteorological service-456.
Western Life Assurance Company-457.

FINLAY, J. (East Peterborough)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69) lu committee-67.

STIPPL-DxPTS.-

Civil government-Post Oifice-251.

FINLAY, J. (East Peterborough)-Jon.

StrPPY-DEMPTS.-Con.
Public Works - Quebec - Montmorency -

wharf improvemants-353.
Abuse of franking privilege--422.
Manitoba voters' lsts--431.
Tender for Collingwood dock-443.

FINLAYSON, D. (Richmond, N.S.)-
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69) ln committee-57.

SuPPLY-
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Bourgeois In-

let-wharf--329.

FISHER, HON. SYDNEY (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-

Agricultural Committee, Report af-Discrimi-.
nation ln railway rates-9.

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-23. In commit-
tee-57.

Canadian cattie, British embargo on-116.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-118.
Embargo on Canadian cattie in Great Britain

-131.
Franking privilege-135.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.

174) lu committee-138.
Japan, Trade relations with-158.

Live Stock Record Associations Bill <No. 148)
-FIret reading-164. Iu committee-164.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-166.
Niagara Fruit-Growers' Association-181.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-194.
Patents of Herbert McCormack and Philip M.

Sharples-OS.
Post office regulations-199.-
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-Motion-229.

Bill (No. 7) lu commIttee-231.

SUPPL-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Amount required for promotion

-238. Aid to agricultural societies-238.
Archives-238. Archives. further amount
required - 239. Cattle quarautine - 239.
Efght first-class clerks-241. Exhibitions
-241. Experimental farms-242. For Im-
proving Canadian exhihit at Imperial In-
stitute-243. For development of live
stock, dairying and fruit iudustries-243.
For purpose of assembliug live stock re-
cords - 248. Quinquennial cèeus - 244.
Fumigating stations-244. Historical data
of Acadian families-244. General statis-
tics-244. Health of animals-245. Print-
Ing, &c., bulletins of farms-246. Public
Works Health Act-246. Quarantine-sal
aries, &c.-246. Salaries, &c., lu public
health districts-247. Steamer service at
Grosse Isle-247. Steam-r service at Wil-
liam's HEead-247. Dominion exhibition at
New Westminster-247. Salary of A. G.
Doughty-247. Additional junior second-
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FISHER, HON. SYDNEY (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-Con.

SuppLY-DEPTS.-Con.
class clerkships-247. Salaries of patent
examiners-248. Contingencies-248. To
promote dairying Interests-248. Tracadie
lazaretto-248.

Civil government-Salary Miss Kennedy-
251. Special increases-251. Contingencies
-251. Archives, $20,000-252. Care of
quarantine-252.

Miscellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian
quarantine-252.

Mise'ellaneous-Grant to assist the Canadian
Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis-317.

Post Office-Additional amount required for
the mail service-319.

Railways and CanaIs-Increase of salary and
appointment of temporary clerks-379.
Welland canal-lowering of head of lock
No. 1-384.

Trade and Commerce-Mail subsidies-413.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Cold storage-427.
Immigration of pauper children-429.
Toronto District Labour Council-445.

FITZPATRICK, HON. CHAS. (Minister of Jus-
tice)-

Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-10.
Arbitration re litercolonial and Grand Trunk

Railways-11.
Arbitration with the Grand Trunk Railway-.

4.
Introduction of Bill (No. 199)-Second read-

ing-11.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-24. In commit-
tee-57. Third reading-85. Bill (No. 70)
ln committee--87. Third reading-88. Fin-
ancial terms, Alberta, ln committee-90.

Canada Atlantic Bill (No. 46) in committee
-114.

Companies' Act Amendment Bill (No. 187)-
First reading-123.

Contracts for government work--Bill (No. 51)
-Firet reading-123.

Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No. 66)
-Second reading-124.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re
trading stamps-125.

Dominion Atlantic Railway Company-Senate
amendments to Bill (No. 106)-128.

Exchequer Court-Railway Debts Bill (No. 59)
in committee-133.

Fran.chise Act, 1898, Amendment Bill (No.
52)-First reading-185. Second reading-

-135.
Government Railways Act Amendment-137.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

in-committee-140.
Grand Trunk Pacifle Railway Bill (No. 115)

in committee-143.

FITZPÀTRICK, HON. CHAS. (Minister of Jus-
tice)-Con.

Great Northern Railway of Canada-148.,
Half-breed scrip-148.
Intercolonial Railway-Running rights over

the Canada Atlantic Railway-155.
Judges of Provincial Courts-Salaries Bill-

158. Resolution-159.
Judicial vacancies, promotions and appoint-

ments-160.
Kentville rifle range-160.
Labour- Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-

mittee-161.
Land Titles Act Bill (No. 162) in commitee

-166.
Lewis, Edward Norman, M.P.-Bil'I (No. 147)

ln committee-164.
Manitoba, Boundarles of-166.
Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Com-

pany-Senate amendments to Bill (No. 114)
-170.

Molsons Bank Bill (No. 14)-Third' reading
-174.

Naturalization Act Amendment Bill (No. 184)
in committee-181.

Northwest Irrigation Act, 1898, Bill (No. 161)
-First reading-183.

Northwest Telephone Company - Senate
amendments to Bill (No. 28)-184.

Northwest Territories Act Amendment Bill
(No. 160)-Third reading-186. Representa-
tion Act Amendment-186.

Nova Scotia Supreme Court-187.
Orders discharged-188.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-190.
Packing, and sale of certain commodities-

194.
Patents of David Thomas Owen-Bill (No.

177) in committee-196.
Pilotage District of Quebec-Bill (No. 171)

in committee-198.
Privilege, Question of-Sensational reports in

some newspapers-201.
Provincial government iq Northwest-Dis-

trict of Mackenzie-202.
Public Works Act Amendment-First reading

-Bill (No. 54)-202.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-215. In committee-216. Bill (No.
36)-First reading-217. Second reading-
217.

Railway Commissioners-Board of-Appoint-
ment of a Chief Commissioner-218. Motion
In respect of-219.

Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-
tions to-223.

Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 38)-First
reading-228. Bill (No. 147) in committee
-229.
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FITZPATRICK, HON. CHAS. (Minister of Jus-
tice)-Con.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-282.
Senate and House of Commons-235.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-

mittee-237.
Statutes Revision of-238.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Militia and Defence-253.
Customs-Junior seeond-class clerks--254.
Interior-Further amount-salaries -of agents

-215.
Justice-Miscellaneous-277. Private secre-

tary to Solicitor General-277. Consoli-
dation of statutes-277. Contingencies-
clerical assistance-277. Contingencies-
printing - 277. Contingencies-sundries-
278. Court room, Prince Albert-278.
Dominion police-278. Edmonton jail-
278. Judge, Three Rivers-279. Ex-
chequer Court-279. Five second-class
clerks-279. Kingston penitentiary-279.
Yukon Territory-law books-279. Mis-
cellaneous-279. Nine fIrst-class clerks-
280. Prince Albert jail-280. Regina jail
-280. Manitoba penitentiary-280. Peni-
tentiaries-280. St. Vincent de Paul-281.
Salaries-281. Supreme Court of Canada
-281. Five junior second-class clerks-
281. Territorles-for stenographers-281.
Salary of judge, district No. 7, Nova
Scotia-281. - Travelling allowances of
judges-281. Two messengers-281. Yu-
kon-fees and expenses-281. Yukon-
living allowances-281. Maintenance of
prisoners-282. Travelling expenses-282.

Marine and Fisheries-Eight technical offi-
cers-291.

Militia and Defence-Pay and allowances
-312. Salaries-313.

Miscellaneous-Vote for the encouragement
of art-316. Expenses of litigated mat-
ters-317.

Post Oflee-Outside service-miscellaneous
-320.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Margaree bar-
bour-improvements-333. Quebec - Cha-
teau Richer-improvements-349. Mont-
morency Falls-cribwork revetment-354.
St. Lawrence river channel-359. Bryson
bridge-reconstruction of approaches-
372.

Trade and Commerce-St. Lawrence wreck-
ing plant-410. Steam service-St. Cathe-
rine Bay and Tadousac-418. Steamship
service-Quebec and Natashquan-420.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Arbitration with G.T.R.-423.
Ballot box frauds-425.
Kentville rifle range-430.
Provincial Government in Northwest-435.

Printing the Bills-437.
Quebec, Political crisis-439.
Rights of Canadians in South Africa-440.

Supreme and Exchequer Courts-447.
The Guarantee and Trust Company-448.
Vacancies in judiciary-453.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rallway

Bill in committee-453.
Yukon representation-458.

FORGET, R. (Charlevoix)-

Canada-Cape Breton Case-Resignation of
Captain Salmon-115.

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-24.

FOSTER, HON. GEO. E.-(North Toronto)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancies-
5.

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-6.

Adjournment-Auditor General's Report-7.
Adjourriment-The budget speech-8.
Adjournment-Chairmanship of the Railway

Commission-8.
Adjournment, Eas ter-8.
Americanization of Canadian telegraph lines

-10.
Anthracite Coal and Railway Company Bill

(No. 126) in committee-11.
Arbitration in re Intercolonial and Grand

Trunk Railways-11.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-24. In commit-
tee-61. Bill (No. 70) in committee-87.

Autonomy-Financial terms, Alberta, in com-
mittee-90. Presentation of documents-
93. Schedules and maps-94.

Bank of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-95.
Bills-tExtension of time-95.
Budget, The-111. Inquiry as to-112.
Business of the House-113.
By-elections-113.
Canadians arrested in the United States-

117.
Catholie Mutual Benefit Association of Can-

ada Bill (No. 93) in committee and third
reading-17.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second
reading-118.

Century Life Insurance Company Bill (No.
49') in committee and third reading-120.

Chaffey's, Mr., Letter-120.
Citizens' Bank of Canada Bill (No. 133)-

Third reading-121.
Commission on Fisheries-121.

' Communication between P.E.I. and mainland
-122.

Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.
66)-124.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 19.6)-
125.

Customs Tariff Act Amendment-126.
Debates., Official report of-126.
Dominion Annuity Company Bill (No. 82) in

committee-128.
Dominion lands-Inquiry for returns-129.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-129. Inquiry for returns-130.
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FOSTER, HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-Oon.

Embargo on Canadian cattle in Great Britain
-131.

Employment of London militiamen at Niagara
-132.

Gillies Brothers, Limited-Bill (No. 95) In
committee,-136.

Government officiais In the Northwest Terri-
tories-US8.

Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)
in committee-141.

Grand Trunk Pacifie-Bill (No. 1115) in com-
mittee-143. Plans-144. Surveys-145. Ter-
minais at Winnipeg-146. Half-breed scrip
-143.

Ice-breaker ' Montcalm '-150.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Internai Economy, Board of-iSI.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-154.
International boundary line, Wire fence on

-158.
International Bridge and Terminal Company

-167.
Japan, Trade relations with-158.
Japanese discrimination against Canadian

goode-159.
Judges of provincial courts-Salares-159.
Mail service at Melfort, Saskatchewan-165.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Meteorological service, Transfer of-172.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent Force-

Bill (No. 170), second reading of-178.
Ministers of Finance and Interior-174.
Nixon Case, The-182. The appointment of
Northwest Irrigation Act, 1898, Bill (No. 161)

Mr. Nixon-183.
-First reading-183.

Nqrthwest Mounted Police Act Amendment
Bill (No. 8)-Third reading-183.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
In committee-185.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86) in committee and Senate amend-
mente to-188.

Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill
(No. 92) In committee-189.

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading-191.

Packing and sale of certain commodities-
194.

Pavement Ini parliament grounds-197.
Personal explanation-198.
Pilotage District of Quebec--Bill (No. 171)

In committee-198.
Postal service In Toronto-Pneumatice tubes

-198.
Prince Edward Island, Communication with

-199.
ai

FOSTER, HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-Jon.
Question of privilege-Presentation of peti-

tlons-200.
Providence Saving Association, Limited-Bill

(No. 114) In committee-201.
Public Works Act Amendment-First reading

-Bill (No. 54)-202.
Public Works, Vacant portfolio of-202.
Raiiway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-219.
Resignation. of Mr. Blair-222.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-

tions to--223.
Richelieu bridge In Sorel-224.
Royal Military College-Salaries-Resolution

-225. Bill (No. 169) In committee--225.
Rural mail delivery-225.

Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 88)-Firat
reading-228. Bill (No. 147) In committee-
229.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-Motion-2lO.
Bill (No. 7) In committee--232.

Select Standing Committees-234.
Separate schools, Inquiry re publication-235.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-235.
Speaker, Election of-238.

SUPPLY-DEPTB.-

Agriculture-Additional required for pro-
motions - 238. Cattîs quarantine - 240.
Flfteen second-class olerks-243. For de-
velopment of live stock, dairying and
fruit Industrieu-243. For assembling live
stock records-244. Sundries-247. Salary
of A. G. Doughty-247. To promote dairy-
Ing interests-248. Archives-252. Cat-
tle quarantine-252 .

Auditor General's Offle-Salaries-249. As-
sistant Receiver General-250. Cierical
assistance-250.

Civil Government-Interior, salaries-260.
Governor General's Secretary's Office-
251. Governor General's Secretary's Office

-- Salaries - 261. High Commissioner's
Office-251. Special inereases-251. Con-
tingencles-251.

Intertor-Immigration-252.
Geological Survey-Explorations and sur-

veys-253.
Legislation-Fenian Raid pensions-253.
Militia and Defence-153.
National Transcontinental Railway surveys

-253.
Steamboat service-Canada and Mexico-253.
Customs-Second- class clerks-253. Junior

second-class cerks-254. Salaries and
travelling expenses-264. Salaries and
contingent expenses-255. Salaries, In-
creases-255.

Departments generally--Contingencies-255.
Charges of management-256. Finance
and Treasury Board salaries-256. In-
crease of salaries-256.

Indian Affairs-Legal expenses-267. Sala-
ries-Zo8. Manitoba and Northwest-im-
plements - 260. Maritime provinces -
schools-260. Ontario and Quebec-relief
-261. Survey of reserves-261.
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FOSTER, HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-Con. 1FOSTER, HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-Cos.

SUPPLY-DIMPTS.-COfl.
11nland Revenue-Adulteration of food-262.

Promotion of flrst-class clerks -362.
Seven first-class clerks-262.

Interior-Dominion Astronomical Observa-
tory-264. Further amount required for
engraving-265. Further amount required
for maintenance-265. Two surveyors, &c.
-267. To increase salaries-267. To pro-
vide for promotion, second-class-267.
Dominion lands-268. Dominion lands-
income-268. Further amount, contingen-
cies-269. Further allowance, salaries-
269. Frank NicoIl'q salary-271. Immi-
gration-272. Further amount, salaries
of agents-274. Yukon-Grant to local
couneil-276. Z. T. Wood-277.

Justice-Miscellaneous-277. Dominion po-
lice-278. Dorchester penttentiary-278.
Edmonton jail-278. Judge, Three Rivers
-279. Penitentiaries-280. Supreme Caourt
-281. Travelling allowances-281. Yukon
-lving allowances-281. Yukon-travel-
ling expenses-282.

Labour-Printing, &o.-283.
Legislation-Committees-284. Contingent

expenses, voters' lists-284. Naturalisa-
tien Act-285. IJnforeseen expenses-285.
Debates - 285. Estimate - Sergeant-at-
Arms-285. Salaries--286. Leather trunks
-287. Salaries and contingencies-287.
Books for the library-287. General print-
ing-288. Sergeant-at-Arms-288. Ses-
sional messengers-288. Additional mess-
engers-289. Sessional clerks-289. Sta-
tionery-290.

Marine and Fisheries-Contingencies-290.
Expense of sehools of navigation-29l.
Rewards for if e saving-293. Increase of
salaries-296. Maintenance government
steamers-308.

Militia and Defence-Annual drill-310. Do-
minion arsenal-310. Military survey-
311. Pay and allowances-312. Pay and
allowances, further amount required-
312. Royal Military College-313. Sala-
ries-313. The cartridge factory-313.

'Additional clerks and increase of salaries
-.314. Contingencies-314. Transport and

freight-314. Chargeable to capital-pur-
chase of ordnance arme, rifle ranges, lands
for military purposes, &c., &o.-314.

Miscellaneous-Academy of Arts-317. Grant
to the imperial government-18.

Post Office Department-319. Five mess-
engers-320. Outoide service-miscellane-
ous expenditure-320. Outside service-
321.

Privy Council Offce-Salaries, &c.-322.
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Baddeck wharf

-329. Boisdale wharf-329. Bourgeois
Inlet-329. Glace Bay (revote)-331.
Haîf Island Cove - breakwater - 331.
lOelly's Cove-breakwater-331. Parrsboro
- harbour improvements - 334. Petite
rivière - Improvements - 334i Phinney's
Cove-breakwater-334. Porter's lake -
boat channel to Three Fathom harbour-
336. Tatamagouche wharf-337. Toney
river-boat harbour-337. Quebec har-
bour improvements-358. Dominion Pub-
lic Buildings-NorthWest Terrltories-Ed-
menton publie building-363. Nova Scotia

SUPPLv-DEPTS.-On.
-Antigonish public buildings-364. On-
tario-Ottawa-Dominion archives build-
ing-365. Parliament Buildings, Ottawa-
additions to buildings and alterations-
366. Royal Mint, Ottawa-367. Victoria
National Museum and other buildings-
368. Western departmental block-addi-
tion-68. Port Arthur and Fort William
-harbour and river improvements-369.

Railways and Canals-Contingencies-378.
Appointment of H. F. Alward-78. Ap-
pointment-of two temporary clerks-378.
Increase of salary and appointment of
temporary clerks-379. I.C.R.-Collection
of revenue-387. I.C.R.-Additional nid-
ings-389. Diversion at Mitchell-390.
Extension to Sydney-390. Improved ac-
commodation-39-3. Increased accommo-
dation at Moncton-394. Increased ac-
commodation at Drummondville-395. In-
creased accommodation at Newcastle-
395. New machInery-396. Increased ac-
commodation at Amherst Junction-396.
Semaphores at stations-396. Steel rails,
&c.-397. Subway near St. Fabien-398.
Working expenses-400. National Trans-
continental Railway-surveys-401. P.E.
I. Ry.-branch lins, Cardigan to Monta-
gue bridge--403. Charlottetown exten-
sion-403. Dwelling at Bloomfleld-403.
Freetown-403. Increased accommoda-
tion at Georgetown-404. Murray Har-
bour branch-406. To apply M.C.B. coup-
lers-407. To apply Westinghouse brakes
-407. To improve- water service-407.
Working expenses--407.

Secretary of State-Civil service examin-
ers-407. Eight second-class clerks-408.
Two chief clerks-408. Chinese immigra-
tion-408.

Trade and Commerce. Department of-409.
St. Lawrence wrecking plant - 410.
Staples, Inspection of-410, 420. Steam-
ers-St. John, Halifax and London-411.
Steamers-Canada andi Manchester-411.
Steam service-Canada and South Africa
-411. Mail subsidies-413. Steam. ser-
vice-Canada . and Mexico-414. Steam
service-P.E.I. and Great Britain-415.
St-eam service-Halifax and Newfound-
land-415. Steam service-P.E.I. and
Newfoundland-415. Steam service-Gaspé
and Campbellton-416. Steam service-
St. John and Cumberland-416. Steam
service-Canada and Magdalen Islands-
416. Steam service-Port Muigrave ta
Guysborough-417. Steam service-Grand
Manan and mainland-417. Steam ser-
vlce-Pictou and Montague bridge-417.
Steam communication-Quebec and Gaspé
-417. A steam communication-Halifax,
Newfoundland and Liverpool-417. Steam
servloe-Paspebiac and Gaspè-418. Steam
service-Petit de Gras and Mulgrave-
418. Steam servîce-Quebec and Blanc
Sablon-418. Steam service-St. Cathe-
rines Bay and Tadousac-418. Steamn ser-
vice-Victoria and Skagway-419. Steam
service-St. John and Halifax-419. Steam-
ship service-Quebec and Natashquan-
420. Steamship service-Canada and
Mexico-420. Steamship service-St. John
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FOSTER, HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-COn.
and West Indies-421. Chinese immigra-
tion-421. Steel bounties-422. Weekly
service-Halifax and Canso-422.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Arbitration with G.T.R.-424.
Audit Act-424.
Auditor Generalship-425.
Free transportation of hay on I.C.R.-428.
Half-breed scrip-428.
Inquiry for returns-429.
Kentville rifle tange-430.
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
Patents to half-breeds-434.
Provincial government In Northwest-435.

Date of second reading-437. Personal
6 explanation-437.

Purchase Kentville rifle range-438.
Quebec political crisis-439.
Reduction of militia-440.
Sale, Islands, Georgian bay-441.
Sessions of parliament-442.
Steam communication with Mexico-442.
Tender for Collingwood dock-444.
Thessalon postmaster-444.
Toronto District Labour Council-445.
Winnipeg terminals, G.T.P. Ry.-445.
Yukon Territory-446.

The Guarantee and Trust Comnany-448. Tn
committee-449.

Transcontinental Railway Comn4ssion-451.
Transportation Commission-451.
Trent canal-451.
Vacancy in cabinet-452.
Vacancy in Centre Toronto-452.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

BIl-454.
Ventilation of the chamber-455.
Wharf at Indian Harbour-457.
Wharfs, piers, &c.-457.
Yukon representation-458.

FOWLER, GEO. W. (Kings and Albert)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69) in committee-62.

Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second
reading-215.

Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in
respect of-220.

Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-
tions to-223.

Militia Act Amendment-Pernianent force-

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Bill (No. 170), second reading of-173.
Civil Government-High Commissioner's

office-251.
Justice-Yukon Territory-law books-279.

Judge, No. 7 district, Nova Scotia-281.
Travelling allowances-281. Yukon-tra-
velling expenses-282.

Militia and Defence-Dominion arsenal-
310. Dominion arsenal-manufacture of
reserve ammunition-310. Grants to rifle
and artillery associations-310. Payment
and allowances-312. Royal Military
College-312. Salaries-313.

31j

FOWLER, GEO. W. (King's and Albert)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.

Post Office-Outside service-321.
Public Works-Mission harbour-wharf-

327. Quaco-harbour Improvements-327.
St. John harbour-improvements-327.
St. John river-327, 328. Nova Scotia-
Bay St. Lawrence-329. Breton Cove-
329. Broad Cove-9329. Country Harbour
-removal of obstructions-330. Culloden
-breakwater-330. Digby pier-repairs
and renewals-330. Inverness Mines har-
bour-repairs-332. Mahone Bay-dredg-
ing-333. Quebec-St. Jean, Island of Or-
leans-repairs to wharf-358. Yamaska
river-dredging-362.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-General vote
-392.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-Can-
ada and South Africa-411. Steam service
-Paspebiac 'and Gaspé-418. Steam ser-
vice-St. Catherines Bay and Gaspé-418.

GALLIHER, W. A. (Kootenay)-

Anthracite Coal and Railway Company-11.
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69) in committee-62. Third reading-
85. Bill (No. 70)-'Third reading-88.

Budget, The-111.
Customs Tarift Act Amendment Bill (No.

109)-Second reading-126.
Grand Trunk Pacific Rallway-Plans-144.
Imperial Guarantee and Accident Insurance

Company-150.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Judges of provincial courts-salaries-Bill-

158. Resolution-1'59.
Kaslo and Lardo-Duncan Railway Company-

160.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)

in committee-185.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)Third

reading-190.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion In

respect of-220.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-

tions to-223.
Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 147) in

committee-229.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Yukon Terrltory-446.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-448.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway-

Second reading-453. In pommittee-454.
Western Life Assurance Company-457.

GANONG, G. W. (Charlotte)-

Commission on Fisheries-121.
Labour Union Labels-First reading-160.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Legislation-Estimates, Sergeant-at-Arms-

285.
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GÂNONG, G. W. (Charlotte)-Con.

SuPPL-DEPTS.-COn.
Public Works-Dominion Publie Buildings-

Nova Scotia-Antigonish public buildings
-365.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-Can-
ada and Mexico-414.

GAUVREAU, C. A. (Têmniscouata)-

Atlantic, Quebea and Western Railway Com-
pany-11.

SUPPL-DEPTS.-
Public Works-Quebec-Rivière du Loup

(2'raserville) - harbour Improvements -
857.

GEOFFRION, V. (Chambly and Verchères)-

Bichequer Court-Railway ,Debte-BiIl (No.
59) in committee-123.

South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-
mittee-237. Motion-237. Senate amend-
ments-287.

GERMAN, W. M. (Welland)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Noxthwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-25.

Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second
reading-215.

Welland canal-Water power leases-456.

GERVAIS, H. (St. James, Montreal)-

Canada Temperance Act Amendment-U6.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Crown Casualty Insurance Company-126.
Debates, Official report of-127.

SLYPPLY-DEPTs.-
Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital

-purchase of ordnance arms, rifle ranges,
lands for military purposes-315.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-To strengthen
bridges-397.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-St.
Catherines Bay and Tadousac-418.

GLADU, J. E. C. (Yamaska)-
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69) in committee-62.

GORDON, D. A. (East Kent)-
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrimi-

nation in railway rates-9.

SuppiLY-GENxRA,-
Railway Committee-439.

GRANT, GEO. D. (North Ontario)-

Âutonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-25.

Buisl, Extension of time-95.
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Rail-

way Bill In committee-109.

GRANT, GEO. D. (North Ontario)-Con.
International Bridge and Terminal Company

-157.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) in commlttee--188.
Privilege-Georgisai bay Island"-00.

SUPPLY-DBPTr.-
Public Works-Ontario-Rama-wharf on

Lake Couchiching-343.

GREENWAY, T. (Liegar)-

Grain Inspection Act Améndment Bill (No.
174) In committee-128.

Report of Agricultural Committee-222.

SUPPLY-GENEEAL,-
Manitoba voters' lists-421.

GUNN, B. B. (Huron, South)-

Âutonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69) in committee-62.

SUPPLT-DEPTS.-
Inland Revenue-Adulteration cf food-262.
Public Works-Dominion Public Buildings-

Nova Scotia-Antigoislh public buildings
-- 364.

GUTHRIE. HUGH (South Wellington)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-29.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re
trading stamps-125.

Dominion Elections Act Amendment Bill (No.
189)-First reading-12&.

Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-
mittee-162.

Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.

SUPPLY-GENERÂL-
Rights of provinces-440.

W

HAGGART, HON. J. G. (South Lanark)-

Anthracite Coal and Railway Company-11.
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

<No. 69) in committee-62. Bill (No. 70) in
committee-87. Financial terms, ,Alberta,
In committee-91.

Bills, Extension of time-95.
Canada Atlantic Railway, Purchase of-113.
Canada Atlantic Railway Bill (No. 46) in

committee-117.
Canada-Cape Breton Case-Resignation of

Captain Salmon-115.
Canada Eastern Railway, Earnings of-116.
Censue and Statisties Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-118.
Criminal Code, 1902, Âmendment Bill (No.

66)-124.
Employment of aliens-132.
Exehequer Court-Railway Debts Bill (No.

59) In committee-123.
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HAGGART, HON. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.

Gillies Brothers, Limited, Bill (No. 95) ln
committee-136.

Government Railways Act Amendment Bill
(No. 132)-137.

Grand Trunk Railway dompany Bill (No. 45)
in committee-141. Third reading-142.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Bill (No. 115)
in committee-143. Surveys-145.

Great Northern Railway of Canada-148.
Half-breed scrip-149.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-154. Running

rights over the Canada Atlantic Railway-
195.

Labour Union Labels-First reading-160.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-

mittee-162.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Northwest Mounted Police, Pay of-184.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)

in committee-185.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) in committee-189.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-191.
Prince Edward Island, Communication with

-199.
Privilege-Georgian bay Isiands-200. Record

of division on Autonomy Bills-201.
Publie Works Act Amendment-First reading

i -Bill (No. 54)-202.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-215. In committee-216.
Railway Commissioners, Report of-Motion ln

respect of-220.
Rural mail dellvery-226.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) in com-

mittee-237. Motion-237.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Auditor General's Department-Charges of

inanagement-249.
Civil Government-Post Office-251.
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-252.
Customs-Second-class clerks-253.
Interlor-Geological Survey-271. Immigra-

tion-273. Further amount, salaries of
agents-275. . Mines-276. Miscellaneous
-- 280.

Labour-Civil government-salaries-282.
Legislation-Estimates, Sergeant-at-Arms-

285. House of Commons-287.
Marine and Fisherles-Contingencles-290.

Eight technieal officers-291. Contingen-
cies, further amount-297.

Miscellaneous-Grant to the imperial gov-
ernment-318. Outside service-miscel-
laneous expenditure-320.

HAGGART, HON. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.

Public Works-Dominion Public Buildings
-Royal Mint, Ottawa-367. Victoria Na-
tional Museum and other buildings-368.

Railways and Canals-Appointment of two
temporary clerks-378. Increase of salary
and appointment of temporary clerks-
879. Miscellaneous-379. Additional pay
to certain persons-79. Improvement on
east branch of Holland river to New-
market-380. Carillon and Grenville canal
-guide piers-380. Chambly canal-cul-
vert, Ste. Thérèse Island-381. Chambly
canal-St. Ours landing wharf-381. Corn-
wall canal-to purchase and fit up con-
creting apparatus-381. Farran's Point
canal-to complete the acetylene gas
plant-381. Lachine canal-enlargement
and Improvements-381. Improvement to
fiume in power house-382. Lachine canal
-installing electrical appliances-382.
Lachine canal-lockgates suspension-
382. Lachine canal-repairs-382. To
complete the paving on Mill street-382.
Lachine canal-underpinning wall-382.
Rapide Plat canal-enlargement of upper
entrances-382. St. Lawrence river and
canals-reducing shoals west of Cornwall
-382. St. Peter's canal-dredging-383.
St. Peter's canal-repairs-383. Trent
canal-completion of work of lowering
floor of lock-383. Trent canal-contri-
bution towards construction of bridge
across McLaren's creek-383. Trent canal
-staff on dams taken over by Dominion
government-383. Trent canal-surveys
for dams taken over by Dominion gov-
ernment-383. New dam at Peterborough
lock-383. Trent canal-to complete sur-
vey-384. Trent canal-to complete sur-
vey-384. To pay Geo. Mathews Company
for damage caused by water-384. Wel-
land canal-lowering of head of lock No.
1-384. I.C.R.-Annual statcment-385.
Welland canal-to deepen portion of long
level-385. I.C.R.-diversion at Mitchell
-390. General vote-392. Improved ac-
comnodation at Moncton-394. Strength-
ening bridges-397. Working expenses-
400. National Transcontinental Railway
-surveys-401, 402. Murray Harbour
branch-406.

Trade and Commerce-Mail subsidies-413.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Arbitration with G.T.R.-424.
Audit Act-425.
Half-breed scrip-429.
Provincial government in Northwest-Print-

ing the Bills-437.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Sale of islands, Georgian bay-441.
Thessalon postmaster-444.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-449.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill-454.

HALL, R. R. (West Peterborough)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-26.
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HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-26. In commit-
tee-63. Bill (No. 70)-Third reading-88.
Financial terms, Alberta, in committee-
91.

Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay
Railway Bill In committee-109.

Canada Atlantic Railway Bill (No. 46)-Third
reading-11'5.

Canada Agency, Respecting-Bill (No. 77) in
committee-116.

Customs Tariff Act Amendment Bill (No.
190)-Second reading-126.

Dominion Atlantic Railway Company Bill
(No. 106) in committee-128.

Embargo on Canadian cattle in Great Britain
-131.

Farmers' Bank of Canada (No. 124) in com-
mittee-134.

Fitz-Simons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.
130) In committee-135.

Grand Trunk Railway Bill (No. 45) in com-
mittee-141.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Bill (No. 115)
in committee-143.

Hersey, Relief of Arthur Howe-150.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

156.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-

mittee-162.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Northwest Territories Act Amendment Bill

(No. 160)-Third reading-186.
Ontario Fire Insurance Company Bill (No.

105) in committee-187.
Ottawa and New York Railway Cpmpany Bill

(No. 92) in committee-189.
Pacific Bank of Canada Bill (No. 175)-First

reading-193.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

194.
Patepts of Herbert McCormack and Philip M.

Sharples--196.
Post office regulations-199.
Privilege-Rec.ord of division on Aiitonomy

Bills-201.
Providence Savings Association, Limited-

Bill (No. 134) in committee-201.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-215.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-220.
Report of Agricultural Committee-222.
Saskatcbewan and Alberta, Lieutenant Gov-

ernors of-227.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.

HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-Con.

Steamship cold storage-Thermograph re-
cords-238.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Agriculture - Exhibitions - 241. Experi-

mental farms.-242. Printing, &c., bulle-
tins of farms-246.

Auditor General's Department-Charges of
management-249.

Customs-Salaries-254.
Departments generally-Canadian Bank of

Commerce-257. Tariff Commission-257.
Indian Affairs - IndustriaI schools - 257.

Surveys-258. Travelling expenses-2'59.
Manitoba and Northwest-live stock-259.
Provisions-260. ' Nova Scotia - medical
attendance-261.

Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-262.
Interior-Contingencies--263. Construction

of fence-265. Miscellaneous and unfore-
seen-266. Immigration-271. Salaries of
agents-274.

Justice-Edmonton jail-278. Penitentiaries
-280.

Labour-Printing, &c.-283.
Legislation - Unforeseen expenses - 285.

Genera'l- printing-288. Senate contin-
gencies-288. Additional messenger-289.
Sessional clerks-289.

Marine and Fisheries-Piers, Lake St. Peter
-297. Construction of lighthouses-303.
Extension of coast service-304. Main-
tenance of government steamers-308.

Miscellaneous-Vote for the encouragement
of art-316. Grant ta assist the Canadian
Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis-317. Miscellaneous-317. Grant
ta the Imperial government-318.

Post Office-Post Office Department-319.
Public Works-Dredging boat Manitoba-

323. New dredging plant-Ontario and
Quebec-328. Slides and booms-324.
Salmon river-removal of driftwood-325.
Nova Scotia-Margaree harbour improve-
ments - 333. Scott's Bay - extension of
breakwater - 336. Ontario-Bronté-har-
bour improvements-339. Owen Sound
harbour-dredging-342. Chateau Richer
-harbour improvements-349. St. Maurice
district-improvements ta boom work-
362. Dominion Public Buildings-Nova
Scotia-Antigonish public buildings-364.
Ontario-Ottawa Dominion Archives build-
ing - 365. Ottawa - new departmental
buildings, including site-366. -Northwest
Territories-Colonization roads-Manito-
ba and Northwest Territories-372. Bry-
son bridge-reconstruction of bridge and
approaches-373. Telegraph lines-cable
connection between Pelee Island and the
mainland-373. Yukon Territory-Ash-
croft-Dawson line and branches-374.
Miscellaneous-375. Cement testing la-
boratory-improvements and equipment-
375. Chief architect's office-salaries of
architects, &c.-3,76.

Railways and CanaIs-I.C.R.-General vote
-392. Increased accommodation at Monc-
ton-394. To strengthen bridges - 399.
P.E.I. Ry.-Murray Harbour branch-406.

Secretary of State-Printing Bureau-408.
Trade and Commerce-Department of-409.

Culling timber-409: Staples, Inspection
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HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-Cn.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-Con.
of-410. Steam service-Canada and South
Africa-411. Mail subsidies-413. Steam-
ship service-St. John and West indies-
421. Steel bounties-422.

SUPPLY-GENERAL--
Abuse of the franking privilege-422.
Cold storage-427.
Yukon Territory-444.

Toronto and Hamilton Railway-450.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill-453. In committee-454.
Western Life Assurance Company-457.

HERRON, J. (Alberta)-

Autonomy, Provincial in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-26. In commit-
tee-63. Bill (No. 70)-Third reading-88.
Financial terms Alberta in committee-91.

Half-breed scrip-149.
International boundary line, Wire fence on

-156.
Live Stock Record Associations-Bill (No.

148) in committee-164.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent force-

Bill (No. 170) second reading of-173.

SuPPLx-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-240. Ex-

perimental farms-242. For assembling
live stock records-244. Salaries, &c.,
public health districts-247.

Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest-
live stock-259.

Interior-Cost of investigations-263. Mis-
cellaneous-266. Further allowance for
salaries-270. Immigration-272, 273. Yu-
kon-Z. T. Wood-277.

Marine and Fisheries-Salaries of officers,
Ontario-301.

Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital
-- purchasc of ordnance arms, rifle ranges,
land for military purposes, &c.. &c.-31'5.
Yukon Territory-pay of force-318.

Post Office-Post Office Department-319.
Publie Works - Northwest Territories -

North Saskatchewan river-survey-328.
Colonization roads-Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories-372. Dominion
traffic bridges throughout Canada-377.
Miscellaneous -Gatineau river-to pay
Messrs. Gilmour & Hughson for use of
slides and booms, &c.-377.

SUPPLY--GENERAL-
Crow's Nest Pass Railway - Passenger

rates-428.
Provincial government in Northwest-435.
Sale of islands, Georgian bay-441.

HUGHES, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bihl
(No. 69)-Second reading-26.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Can.
ada-Bill (No. 99) in committea. thir

reading-117.

HUGHES, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-Con.

Communication between P.E.I. and mainland
-122.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Winter mail service

-298. Construction of lighthouses-303.
Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital

-purchase of ordnance arms, rifle ranges,
lands for military purposes, &c.-315.

Post Offce-Post Office Department-319.
Railways and Canais-P.E.I. Ry.-branh,

Cardigan to Montagne bridge-403. In-
creased accommodation at Georgetown-
404.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Steam communication with P.E.I.-442.

HUGHES, SAM. (Victoria and Haliburton)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy-

5.
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrimi-

.nation in railway rates-9.

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-26. In commit-

tee-64. Third reading-86. Financial terms,

Alberta, in committee-91. Sghedules knd

maps-94.
Canada Eastern Railway. Earnings of-116.

Canadian fast mail service-117.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-129. Inquiry for returns-130.

Embargo on Canadian cattle in Great Britain

-131.
Employment of London militiamen at Niagara

-132.
Franking privilege-135.
Government Railways Act Amendment Bill

(No. 132)-138.
Grand Trunk Pacific ftailway-Plans-145.

Surveys-145.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-

perial Parliament-146.
Inquiries for returns-1

152.
International boundary line, Wire fence on

-156.
Japan, Trade relations with-158.
Kentville rifle range-160.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent force-

,Bill (No. 170), second reading of-173.

Montreal Highland Cadet Corps-175.
Ottawa and New York Railway Bill (No. 92)

in committee-18
8 .

Pavement in parliament grounds-197.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instrue-

tions to-223.
Royal Military College-Salaries-Bill (No.

169) in committee-225.
d Rural mail delivery-2

2 6 .
St. Lawrence, Ice jam In-227.
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HUGUES, SM. (Victoria & Hallburton)--Co.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.
Senate and Honse of Commons-235.
Sitton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.

SUPPLY-DEPTB.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-240.

Interior-Explorations &c.-264. Immigra-
tion-272.

Labour-Printing, &.-283.
Legisiation-Estimates, Sergeant-at-Arrns-

285. Sessional cierks-289.
Militia and De! ence-Annual drill-310.

Grants to rifle and artillery associations
-310. Military survey-311. Pay and ai-
lowances-312. Northwest Mounted Po-
lice-SiS. Yukon Territory-pay of force
-318.

Post Offtce--Outside service-miscellaneous
expenditure-320.

Public Works -Nova Scotia -Phinney's
Cove-breakwater-35. Ontario - Beav-
erton - harbour improvements - 388.
Blanche rivière, improvement; of-338.
Bracebridge-wharî--sas. Quebec--Que-
bec harbour Improvements-355. Riche-
lieu rIver-dreing at Ilie Ste. Théèse-
356. Dominion Public Buildings-Manito.
ba-Winnipeg postal station north of
Canadian Paciflc tracks-363. Lloydmin-
ster tmmigrant buildings-364. Nova
Scotia-Antigonish public buildfn,ýo-8S4.
Ontario-London drill hall and armoury-
electric wiring and fixtures, &c., &.-
365. -Parliament Buildings, Ottawa-ad-
ditions ta buildings and alterations-368.
Royal Mint, Ottawa-67. Public build-
ings, Owen Sound-public building--369.
Port Arthur and Fort William-barbour
and river Improvements-36î. Port Col-
borne-harbour improvements-370.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-CoIlection of
revenue-387. Double tracking-390. Gen-
eral vote-392. Increased accommodation
at Halifax-393. Subway near St. Fabien
-398.

Trade and Commerce-Mail subslies--418.
Steam service-Canada and Mexico-414.
Steam service-St. John and Belfast-

419.

Abuse of franking privilege-425.
'Half-breed scrlp-429.
Kentville rifle range-430.
London by-election-430.
Military camp for South Simcoe-432.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Thessalon postmaster-444.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-449.

HYMAN. HON. C. S. (Minister of Public
Works)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-27.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association Bill (No.
93) In comniittee, third readlng-117.

Century Life Insurance Company Bill (No.
49) in commlttee-120.

Communication between P.E.1. and the main-
land-123.

HYMAN, HON. C. S. (MinIster of Publio
Works)--Con.

Dominion Annuity Company Bill (82) la com-
mittee-128.

Dredgtng contract at Port Arthur and Fort
William-129. Inguiry for returns-130. -

Inquiries for returas-1S!.
Moosejaw and Edmonton Railway Company

Bui (No. 20) ln committee-175.
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Railway Company Bill (No. 34) ln commit-
tee-181.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
ln committee-186.

Ontario boundaries, The-187.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) ln committee-188.
Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Survey-

188.
Ottawa and New York Ralway Company BîIl

(No. 92) in committee-189.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-191.
Pavement ln parliament ùrounds-197.
Postal service In Toronto-Pneumattc tubes

-198.
Providence Savinga Association, Limlted--

Bill (No. 184) ln committee-201.
Public Works Act Àmendment-First reading

-Bill (No. 54)-202.

SUPPLY-DBCPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Construction of

lighthouses-808.
Post OfIBce-Second-clans clerks-salaries-,

882.
Public Works-New Brunswick-Harbouru

and Rivers-326. Dipper harbour-breal-
water-326. St. John harbour-27. St.
John river-328. Northwest Territories-
North Saskatchewan river-328. Nova
Scotia-Apple river--wharf-328. Baddeck
-wharf-829. Glace Bay-harbour imi-
provements-331. Kelly's Cove-break-
water-331. Parrsboro-barbour Improve-
ments-334. Petite rivýière-improveme ,ts-
-334. Phinney's Cove-breakwater-335.
Porter's Lake-channel to Three Fath:Dm
harbour-336. Tatamagouche wharf-337.
Ontario - Allandale landing pier - 38.
Disraeli wharf-to complete-389. Hon-
ora wharf-freight shed on piles-241.
Midianfi harbour-dredging-342. Rous-
seau-wharf-343. Rama wharf on Lake
Couchiching - 843. St. Peter'n Pay -
breakwater-344. Severn river-removal o!
obstructions-344. Silver Water, Manitou-
lin Island-wharf-344. Stoke Bay-wharf
-845. *Xrenton-dredging Trent river-345.
Prince Edward Ioland-Higgin'a shore pier
-repairs-345. MePherson'a Cove-whart

346. P.ED.I.-Mimnnegaah.-extensien of
breakwater-346. Point Prim Island, P.E.I.
-wharf-346. P.B.I.-Publk~ Work-s-846.
Repaira ta piers and breakwaters, P.E.L
-346. Richmond Bay, PEB.I.-reconstruc-
tien of wharf-346. Rustico harbour,
P. E.I. - breakwater - 346. Summeraide
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HYMAiN, H4»T. C. S. (Minister of Publie
Works)-Con.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-COn.
harbour-breakwater-347. Wood Island
breakwater - protection of-347. Que-
bec - Grande rivière de Beaupré -
350. Laprairie - ice piers, &c. - 351.
Lake St. Francis (Beauce)-wharf-361.
Petite river Peribonca-removal of snags
-54. Quebec harbour improvements-
855. St. Alphonse wharf-removal of ob-
structions-357. St. Lawrence river chan-
nel-59. Dominion Publie Buildings--
Manitoba-Winnipeg-postal station north
of Canadian Pacifie tracks-363. North-
west Terrîtories-Edmonton publie build-
ings-363. Nova Scotia-Antigonish pub-
lie buldings-364. Ontario--Ottawa-Do-
minion Archives building-Oi. Ottawa-
new departmental bufldings-366. Parlia-
ment Buildings, Ottawa-additions to
buildings-367. Rideau Hall, Including
grouncs-renewals, improvemeuts. &c.-
867. Royal Mint, Ottawa-367. Victoria
National Museum and other buildings-
868. Western deparimental block-addi-
tion-369. Public buildings, Owen Sound
-69. Port Arthur and Fort William-
harbour and river improvements-70.
Port Colborne-harbour Improvement-
370. Montreal harbour (lower division)-
Improvement below St. Mary's Current-
371. Yukon Territory-Ashcroft-Dawsoa
line and branches-74. Miscellaneous--
temporary clerical and other assistance
-375. Chief engineer-salary-376.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway-460.
Transportation Commission-451.
Wharf ai Indian Harbour-457.
Wharfs and piers-45*7.

INGRAM, A. B. (East Elgin)-
Absence of ministers ana cabinet vacancy-6.
kutonomy, Provincial. in the Ncrthwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-27. In commit-
tee-64, 65. FInancial terms, Alberta, ln

Canada Atlantic Railway Bill (No. 46) la
committee-114.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)--Second
reading-118.

Debate', Official report of-127.
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company BilI (No.

106) ln committee-128.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-129.
Empîcyment of aliens-182.
Employment of London milittamen at Niagara

-132.
Government Rallways Act Amendment Bil1

(No. 132)-138.
Grand Trunk Railway Company>Biîl (No. 45)

ln committee-141.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Bill (No. 115)

ln committee-143.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-United lm-

peril Parliament-147.

INGRAM, A. B. (Eas't Elgin)-Con.

Inquiries for returns-152.
Intercolonial Railway-Running rights over

Canada Atlantic Railway-155.
International boundary lins, Wire fence on

-166.
Introduction of Bills-S?.
Labour Union Labels-First reading-Bill

(No. 10)-1O1.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) ln com-

mittee-162.
Live Stock Record Associations Bill (No. 148)

-First reading-164.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Montreal Bridge and Terminal Company Bill

(No. 138)-Second reading-174.
Montreal Highland Cadet Corps--175.
Nixon Case, The-182.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) ln committee-189.
Packing and sale of certain comnmodities-194.
Patents of Herbert McCormack and Philip M.

Sharples-196.
Pavement ln parliament grounds-197.
Privilege-Record of division on Â&utonomy

Bills-201.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2) ln com-

mittee-216.
Returning officers in by-elections-228.
Richmond and Drummond Fire Insurance

Compahly-224.
Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 147) ln

commlttee-229.
Seeds, -Inspection and sale of-282.
SuiPPLT-DEPTS.-

Agrlculture-Archilves--29. Experimental
farms-242. For improving Camn#dian ex-
hîbit ai Colonial Institute-243* General
statIsties - 244. Salaries, &c., publie
health distrlcts-247.

Indian Affairs-Bryce--salary-257. Print-
ing, &c.-257. Surveys-258. Travelling
expenses-259. British Columbia-medi-
cal attendance-259. Manitoba and North-
west-live stock-259. Provisions-260.
Seeds-260 . Implements-260. Medical
attendance generally-261.

Interior-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-266.
Further amount, salaries of agents-275.

Labour-Printng,. &c.-283.
Legisiation-House of pommons-287. Ses-

stonal clerks--289.
Marine and Fisheries - Compensation -

Joseph Paul-290. Dominion steamers--
293. Rewards for life saving-294. Hona-
rarium-A. P. Low-296. Contingencies.
further amount-297. Piers--Lake St.
Peter-297. WInter mail service-299.
Fishery protection service-299. Pishery
Inspectors-30l. Salaries of officers, On-
tario-801. Extension of coast service-
804. Salaries to lighthouse keepers-
S06. Maintenance government steamers-
808. New boilers, 'Aberdeen '-09.

Militia and Defence-Dominion arsenal-
310.
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NGRAM, A. B. (East Elgin,)--Con. INGRAM, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con. SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.

Miscellaneous-Vote for the encouragement Increas'l a-commot Amh-rutJuno-
of art-317. To pay grant to the Cana- tion-96. Station at St. Moise-96.
dian Mining Institute-317. Outside ser- Steel rails-97. Two road crossing3 nýar
vice-miscellaieous expenditure-20. Cape rad-98. T strengten bridges-

Public Works-New dredging boat,99. National Transcontinental Raiway
toba-323. Harbours, rivers and bridges -Surveys-401. Terinals02. To pay
-324. Manitoba-Lake Dauphin, lowering G.T.P. Ry. for surveys-402. P.E.I. Ry.-
of-325. New Brunswick-Harbours and branch une, Cardigan to Montague bridge
Rivers-326. Mission harbour-wharf- -408. Murray Harbour branch-407.
327. Nova Scotia-Apple river-wharf- Secretary o! State-Chinese immngration-
328. Cow Bay (Port Morien)-repairs to 408.
breakwater-330. Culloden-breakwater- Trade and Commerce, Department cf-409.
330. Devil's Island-breakwater-330. Dig- St. Lawrence wrecking plant-410. Staples,
by piers-repairs and renewals-331. Inspection of-410. Steam service-Can-
Jauvrin's Island-wharf-332. L'Ardoise ada and Manchester-411. Mail subsidies
-breakwater, extension of-332. Lunen-
burg-dredging harbour-333. Main à -41. Steam service-anada and Mext
Dieu-breakwater-338. Margare:-har- Britain-415. Steam service-Halifax and
bour improvements-333. Pcrt Latour- Newfoundland-415. Steam service-P.E.I.
extension of breakwater-336. Scott's and Newfoundland-415. Steam service-
Bay-extension of breakwater-336. Am- Gaspé and Campbellton-416. Steam ser-
herst harbour-improvements of channel vice - Port Mulgrave and Canso 417.
-337. Ontario-Bayfleld-repairs to north Steam service-Québec and Gaspê-417.
pier-338. Belle rivière-338. Cobourg- Steam service-Paspebiac and Gaspd-418.
repairs to piers-339. Depot Harbour- Steamship service-St. John and West
39. Collingwood-harbour improvements Indies21. Chiasse immigration-21.

-339. Goderich-harbouf- improvements Steel bounties-422.
-340. Grand Bend breakwater-pier-340.
Little Current-improvement of channel- SUPPLY-GENERÂL-
341. Matchedash Bay-improvement of Celd sterage-427.
channel-341. Owen Sound harbour- North Atlantic Trading Company-488.
dredging-342. Point Edward-dredging- Provincial government in Northwest-485.
343. Port Bruce-wharf-343. Port Burweil Raiiway Committee-440.
harbour improvements 343. St. Peter's
Bay-breakwater-344. Sarnia-dredging- Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railwny

344. Point Prim Island, P.E.I.-wharf- Bill 458.
346. Repairs to piers and breakwaters, Water meters, Inspection-456.
P.E.I.-46. Rustico harbour, P.E.I.-
breakwater-I46. Canton Fabre, Lake JACKSON, S. J. (Selkirk)-
Témiscaming-wharf-t48. Chateau Richer

harbour improvements849. St. Law- Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bia
rence river channel-58. St. Maurice (No. 69) in committee-65.
district-improvements t booms-62. t en en Bi
St. Simon wharf-extension-62. Do-tion tA ent il
miifton Public Buildings-New Brunswick 174) in committee-1lS¾
-68. Nova Scotia-Antigonish public Packing and sale et certain commodities-
buildings- 464. Ontario-Ottawa-new de- 194.
partmental buildings-R66. Victoria Na-
tional Museum and other buildings-Mur.r SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Northwest Territories - Manitoba and Agricuture-Experimental arms-242.
Northwest colonisation roads-72. Col- i Legislation-Senate contingencies-248.
lection o! revenue-telegraph service
generally-a7d. Northwest Territories- SUPPL-GENEaL-
874. Salaries o! staff--74. Yukon-As. Manitoba voters' lists-41.
croft-Dawson line snd branches-a74.

Miscellaneous-Cement teing ]aboratorya St
-improvements, &c.-76. Chie archi- S A Cape ton t
tect's office-salarie-s cf architects-76. Autonomy, Provincial, in the Nortbwest, Bill
Collection cf Miide and boom dues, etc.- (No. 69)-Second reading-27. In committe

276. Payments due Messrs. Gilmour & 65.
Hughson-77. Temporary clerical and
other assistance-77. To provide for Great Britain and er ColoniesUnited Im-
paying 'The Upper Ottawa Improvement Iperiai Parliament-147.
Company'8I78. Hersey, Relief cf Arthur Howe-150.

Railways and Canals-Improvements onon is- .
east brand ef HclCnd river t Newmar-sto e
ket-80. I.C.R.-Annual statement-î188. Labour Union Labels Bia e (No. 10) In com-

ICR-Collection o! revenuEe887. Rol- mte-162.

Railway Comittee-440

ing stock-89. Additional sidings-89. Manitoba, Boundaries c! -167.
Diversion, at Mitche-Wt. Extension teec
Sydney- t . General vote-Fa2. Grat Nixon cae, .. eirk)
tym C. J. Carter-398. Improved accom- Raîlway Commissioners. BoarA nf-Mofic- 'n
medation - 83. New machinery - 896. respect o-220.
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JOHNSTON, A. (Cape Breton, South)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Interior - Further amount, salaries-270.
Immigration-272.

Labour-Printing-284.
Legislation-General printing-288.
Marine and Fisheries-Experiments with

dog-fish-302. Maintenance of lighthouses
-305. Salaries, lighthouse keepers-306.
Maintenance government steamers-308.

Militia and Defence-Military properties-
311.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Cow Bay-re-
pairs to breakwater-330. Quebec-St.
Maurice district-improvements to boom
work-362.

Railways and Canals--I.C.R.-Rolling stock
-389. Steel rails-397. To strengthen
bridges-399.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-Can-
ada and Manchester-411. Steam service
-P.E.I. and Newfoundland-415, 416.
Steamship service-Canadt and West In-
dies-421.

Telephone connections-443.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill-454.

KEMP, A. E. (East Toronto)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-27.
Census and Statistics BiH (No. 5)-Second

reading-118.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-125.
Customs Tariff Act Amendment Bill (No. 109)

-Second reading-126.
Government. Railways Act Amendment Bill

(No. 132)-138.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-154.
Japan, Trade relations with-158.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-191.
SUPPLY-DEPT.-

Agriculture-For improving Canadian ex-
hibit at Imperial Institute-243.

Railways and Canals--Improvements on
east branch of Holland river to New-
market-380. Trent canal-to complete
surveys-384. I.C.R.-Annual statement-
385: I.C.R.-Collection of revenue-388.
Double tracking-390. To strengthen
bridges-399. P.E.I. Ry.-branch line,
Cardigan to Montague bridge-403. Branch
line to Vernon bridge-403. Freetown-
404. To apply Westinghouse brakes-407.

Toronto island fog-horn-450.
Water meters, Inspection-456.
Western Life Assurance Company-457.

KENNEDY, J. B. (New Westminster)-
Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy-6.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-28.
Ottawa Electric Company ,Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-191.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill-454.

LAKE, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-28. In commit-
tee-66. Third reading-85. Bill (No. 70)
In committee-87. Third reading-88. Fin-
ancial terms, Alberta, in committee-91.

Budget, The-111.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.
Government officiais in the Northwest Ter-

ritories-136.
Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.

174) in committee-139.
Northwest Territories Representation Act

Amendment Bill (No. 156) in committee-
186.
Question of pîivilege-200.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-240. For

quinquennial census-244.
Indian Affairs - Surveys-258. Manitoba

and Northwest-annuities-259. Manitoba
and Northwest-live stock-259.

Interior - Dominion lanQ - income-268.
Further amount, salaries-270. Further
amount, salaries of agents-274.

Marine and Fisheries-Salaries of officers,
Ontario-301.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Staples, Inspection of-411, 420.
Provincial government in Northwest-436.

LALOR, F. R. (Haldimand)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69) in committee-67. Bill (No. 70)-
Third reading-88.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second
reading-119.

Intercolonial Railway-Rates-154.
International boundary line, Wire fence on

-156.
Pavement in parliament grounds-197.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-For improving Canadian ex-

hibit in Imperial Institute-243.
Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest-

live stock-2159.
Inland Revenue-Adulteration of food-262.
Marine and Fisheries-Piers, Lake St.

Peter-297. Winter mail service-299.
Salaries of officers, Ontario-301. Main-
tenance of government steamers-308.

Public Works-Ontario-St. Peter's Bay-
breakwater-344. Maskinongé rivière-
352. Quebec-Montmorency-wharf im-
provements-353. St. Lawrence river
channel-356.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Cold storage-427.
Inquiry for returng-429.
Manitoba voters' Ists-431.
Thessalon postmaster-444.
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LAMONT, J. H. (Saskatchewan)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest Bill

(No. 69)-Second readtng-29. In commit-
tee-69. Bill (No. 70) ln committee-7.
Financial terms, Alberta, ln committe-
91.

Canadian Northern RaIlway Company-Sen-
ate amendments to Bill (No. 58)-il7.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Constructîon
-144.

LANCASTER, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second readIng-29. In commit-
tee-G?.

Certidcates to Masters and Mates Bill -(No.
44)-First reading-120. *

Communication between P.E.I. and mainland
-23.

Exchequer Court-Raflway Debts Bill (No.
59) ln committee-133.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-Plans-145.
Judges of provincial courts-Salaries-159.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) ln com-

mittee-162.
McDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bhh (No.

152) In committee-171.
Nixon case, The--4:82.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Secord

reading-215. In committee-216.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.

SuPPLY-DnPTS.-
Post Office Department-251.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Apple river-
wharf-328. Public Works-uebec-St.
Maurice district-improvements to boom
work-862. Public Works--Ontario-Port
Coiborne-harbour Improvements-370.

Railways and Canals-Welland canal-low-
ering of head of lock lNo. 1-384. Welland
canal-to pay Stephen Vandesburg-385.

SUPPLY-GIENERAL-

Abuse of franking privilege--423.
Purchase Kentville range-438.
Railway Committee-440.
Ttessalon postmaster-444.

LAPOINTE, E. (Kamouraska)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69) ln comrmitte"-9.

LAURIER, RT. HION. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minister)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy--6.
Accident to steamer 'Scout '-6.
Address In reply to the Speech from the

Throne-7.
Adjournment-Auditor General's Report-?.

The budget speech-1. ChaIrmanship of the
Railway Commission-S. Easter-8. Trans-
portation Commission-8.

LAURIER, RT. HION. SIR -WILP'EJD (Prim.
Minister)--Con.

Americanization of Canadian telegraph hIlneu
-- 10.

Anthracite Coal and Railway Company-1l.
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest-IU-

troduction of Bill (No. 69)-12. Second
reading-30. In committee-9. Third
reading-85. Bill (No. 70) ln committee-
87. Third reading-88. Constituencies-
89. Inquiry as to printing-89. Financial
terms--89. Financial teTms, Alberta. In
cominittee-91. Financial terme, Saskatche-
wan, In committee-93. Notice of proceed-
Ing with the measures-93. Remarks on
the constitutional usage-94. Salaries of
lieutenant governors-94. Schedules and
maps-94, 95. Schedules-96. Tables of
population-94.

Bills-Extension of time-95.
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay

Raiiway Bill ln commnittee-109.
Budget, The-Inquiry as to-112.
Business of the House-112, 113.
Canada Atlantic Raiiway, Purchase of-liS.
Canada Atlantic Railway Bill (No. 46) la

committee-114.
Canadians arrested in the United States-

117.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.
Certificates to Masters and Mates Bill (No.

44)-Firet reading-120.
Chaffey's, Mr., Letter-120.
Child immigration-SO.
Clarke, E. F., M.P., deceased-In memoriam

addresses-121.
Colonial Conference-Attention called to

newspaper rumours-121.
Commission on Fisheries-122.
Commissionership of the Yukon-122.
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.
-66)-124. In committee-124.

Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re
trading stamps-IS.

Demers, Death of L. H. J., M.P.-126.
Debates. Officiai report of-127.
Detention o! Canadians at United States

boundary-127.
Dominion lands-Inquiry for returns-129.
Dredging contract, at Port Arthur and Fort

William-SO.
Election Law Amendment Bilîs3-Si.
Employment of aliens-132.
Employment of London militi-amen at Niagara

-132.
False representations to Induce Immigration

-133.
Fisheries Commission, Report of-134.
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LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minister)-Con.

Frelght and storage charges-Sydney Inter-
colonial Railway statlon-186.

Government officiais ln the Northwest Terri-
tories-136.

Grain survey boards-139.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 46)

ln commlttee-141.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Approval of

location-143. .Plans-145. Surveys-146.
Terminais at Wlnnlpeg-146.

Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-
peril Parllament-148.

Half-breed scrlp-149.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Internai Economy, Board df-158.
Intercolontal Railway-Running rights over

the Canada Atlantic Railway-156.
International boundary line, Wlre fence on

-157.
J*gnston, Death of Dr., M.P.-158.
Judges of provincial courts-Salarles-159.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 1)-First

reading-161. In committee-162.
Live Stock Record Associations Bill (No.

148) ln committee-164.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-167.
Manitoba election returns-170.
Meteorological service, Transfer of-172.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent force-

Bill (No. 170), second reading of-178.
Ministers o! Finance and Intertor 174.
Mint-The transportation of immlgrants-174.
Montreal Harbour Commission-175.
New Minister o! the Interlor-181.
Nixon case The-182. Appointment ' of Mr.

Nixon-183.
Northwest Mounted Police Act Amendment

Bill (No. 8)-Third readlng-184. Pay of-
184.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
In co-mttee,85.

Nova Scotia Supreme Court-187.
Ontario boundaries, The-187.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill

(No. 86) ln comimittee-188.
Ottawa Electrie Company Bill (No. 12)-

Third reading-191.
Parent, Hon. S. N.-Rumoured appointment

to Transcontinental Railway Commission-
196.

Patents of Herbert McCormack and Phillp M.
Sharples-pO.

Pavement ln parliament grounds-197.
Payment of deputy, returning officers-197.
Peary Expedition, The-197.
Prevention of tuberculosis-199.

LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR1 WILFRID (Prime
Minleter)-Ocon.

Prince Edward Island, Communication with
-199.

Printlng Bureau-200.
Privilege-Record of division on Autonomy

Bille-201.
Proposed experimental station, Niagara dis-

trict-201.
Prorogation, Date of-201.
Provincial subsldies-202.
Public Works, Vacant portfolio of-202.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 4)-

Second reading-214. Bill (No. 2) in com-
mittee-217.

Rallwayý Commissioner Brunet-218.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Appoint -

ment of a Chie! Commissioner-218.
Railway Commission-Inquiry-218.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-220.
Rescue of crew of schooner 1 James W.'-

222.
Resignation of Mr. Blair-222.
Returning oflcers in by-electlons, Instruc-

tions to-223.
Royal Mllitary College-Salaries-Resolution

-225.
Safety of Ships Bill (No. 21) ln committee-

226.
St. Lawrence, Ice jam in-27.
Seizure of schooner 'Agnes Donahos '-234.
Select Standing Committees-284.
Senate and House o! Oommons-285.
Separate schools, Inqulry re publication-

235.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.
Spa.ce ln Atlantic steamers-237.
Speaker, Election of-238.
Steamship cold storage-Thermograph re-

cords-238.

Agriculture-Printing, &c., bulletins of
farms-246. Archlvea-'52. Cattle quar-
antine-252.

Civil Government-Geologlcal Survey-260.
Interior-250.

Interfor-Immigraton-268.
Legislation-Pensions-263. National Trans-

continental Railway-Surveys-253. De-
partments generally-266. Finance and
Treasury Board-contingencles-256; Fin-
ance and Treasury Board-salarles-256.

Indianl Affalra-Ehrectlon o! St. Regis lock-
up-257. Land management fund-267.
Salarles-268. Salaries of chlefs-258.
Ontario-relief-260. Ontario and Que-
bec-blankets-260. Maritime provinces
-schools-260. Relief-261. Survey of
reserves-261.

Interior--Construction o! fence-265. Sala-
ries3-267. Two surveyors-267. Geologi-
cal Survey-271.
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LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime

SUPPLT-DEPTS.-CO5.
Justice-Miscellaneous-280.
Labour-Printing-284.
Legislation-Contingent expenses-Voters'

lists-284. Fenian Raid pensions-284.
Compensation to penaioners-284. Pen-
sions-285. Northwest Mounted Police-
285. Canada Temperance Act-285. Na-
turalization Act-285. Unforeseen ex-
penses-285. House of Commons-287.
Salaries and contingencies-287. Library
of Parliament-287. Books for the library
-287. General printing-288.

Militia and Defence-Royal Militsry Collage
-313. Salaries-313. Chargeable to capi-
tal-purchase of ordnance arme, rifle
ranges, lands for mllitary purpgses-815.

Miscellaneous-Academy of Arts-317. Mis-
cellaneous-317. Grant to the imperial
government-818. Miscelianeous printing
-18. Northwest Mounted Police-31S.
Yukon Terrltory-pay of force-318.

Privy .Council Office-Salaries, &c., &c.-
322. Contingencies-clIerical and other
assistance-22.

Public Works-Dominion Publie Buildings-
New Brunswick-368. Ontario-Ottawa-
Royal Mint-367.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Working ex-
penses-400. National Transcontinental
Railway-Surveys-401.

Trade and Commerce, Department of-409.
Culling timber-409. %tapie&, inspection
-410. Mail subsidies-412. Steam service
-P.E.I. and Great Britain-414. Winter
service-Quebec and St. Lawrence-414.
Steam service with West Indie, &c.-
415. Steam service-St. John and London
-415. Steam service-Canada and New
Zealand-415. Steam servlce-P.E.I. and
Ne*foundland-416. Steam service-Vic-
toria and Skagway-419. Steamship sier-
vice -Canada and West Indies -421.
Chinese immigration-421, 422. Steel
bounties-422.

SUPPLY--GENERAI,--

Audit Act-425.
Autonomy Bill-425.
Banlcing Act Amendment-426.
Complaint o! D. G. Seymour-428.
Crow's Ne*t Pass Rallway-Passeng er

rates-428.
Hale-breed scrip-429.
Inquiry for returns-429.
London by-electlon-430.
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
Patents to half-breeds-434.
P. O. regulations-434.
Provincial government ln Northwest-436.

Date of second reading-487. Pereonal
explanatlon-437. Printing the Bills-
437.

Provincial stocks as trusts ln Great Britain
-437.

Quebec poltical crisis-439.
Rights of province"-40.
Sale of Islands, Gèorgian bay-441.
Sessions of parllament-442.
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia-443.
Telephone connection-443.
Yukon Territory-446.

LAURIER, RIT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minlete.r)-Gon.

Sutherlsand, Death of Hon. 1.-447.
Tax on commercial agents, Quebec-447.
,Telephone ComfiIttee-447.
Trading stamps-450.
Transcontinental Rallway Commission-450.
Transportation Commission-461.
Trent canal-451.
Tuberculosis, Prevention of-451.
Vacancy in- cabinet--452.
Vacancy ln Centre Toronto-452.
Vacancy in North Oxford-452.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bill-454.
Ventilation of the chamber-455.
Veterans of 1886 'and 1870-456.
Ways and Means-Interim Supply Bill-456.
Wharf at Indian harbour-457.

LAVERGNE, A. (Montmagny)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-30. In comnit-
tee-69. Third reading-85.

By-electione-113.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-

perial Parllament-148.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-168.
New Minister of the Interior-181.
Ottawa Electrie Company Bill (No. 12)-

Third reading-191.
Privilege, Question of-Sensational reports in

some of the newspapers-201.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)--Second

reading-216.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Labour-Printing, &c.-284.
Rallways and Canals-I.C.R.-Dve rsion at

Mitchell-390. Time table-398.

SUPPLT-GENERAL-

Cold storage-427.
London by-election-430.

LAURENCE, F. A. (Colchester)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln t he Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-29.

Dominion Atlantic Railway Company Bill
(No. 106) in committee-128.'

LEWURGEY, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-

Communication between Prince Edward Island
and malnland-123.

Packing and sale of certain commodities-
195.

Prince Edward Island, Communication with-
199.

Rural mail delivery-226.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-

Justice-Edmonton jail-278.
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LEFURGEY, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.
Legislation - Estimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-

285.
Marine and Fisheries-Winter mail service

-299. Oyster culture-300. Construction
of lighthouses-303. Maintenance of light-
houses-304.

Public Works-New dredge for Prince Ed-
ward Island-323. Cape Tormentine-im-
provements and repairs to harbour works
-326. Nova Scotia-Apple river-wharf
-328. Miminnegash-breakwater, exten-
sion of-346. Rustico harbour, P.E.I.-
breakwater-346. Summerside harbour-
breakwater-347. Maritime provinces-
Mabou-Cheticamp, Meat Cove line, ex-
tension of Bay St. Lawrence-373.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-General vote
-392. P.E.I. Ry.-branch line, Cardigan
to Montague bridge-403. Murray Har-
bour branch-406. Summerside improve-
ments-407.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-
P.E.I. and Great Britain-414. Steam
service-P.E.I. and Newfoundland-416.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Steam communication with P.E.I.-442

LEMIEUX, HON. RODOLPHE (Solicitor Gene-
ral)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy
-6.

Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-10.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-30. In commit-
tee-71.

Commission on Fisheries-122.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196)

trading stamps-125.
Exchequer Court-Railway Debts Bill (No.

59) in committee-133. -

Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Company of
Canada-Bill (No. 144) in committee-134.

Gillies Brothers, Limited, Bill (No. 95) in
committee-136.

McDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Bill (No.
152) in committee-172.

Providence Savings Association, Limited,
Bill (No. 104) in committee-202.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Port Hawkes-

bury - wharf - 336. Doucet's landing-
dredging-349. Grande rivière de Beau-
pré-350. Laprairie-ce piers-351. Mas-
kinongé rivière-dredging-351. Mont-
morency-wharf improvements-353. Pe-
tite rivière-Peribonca-removal of snags
-354. St. Lawrence river channel-358.
St. Maurice river-dredging-361.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Diversion at
Mitchell-390.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-
Gaspé and Campbellton-416. Steam ser-
vice-Quebec and Gaspé-417. Steam ser-
vice-Paspebiac and Gaspé-418.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Manitoba voters' lists-431.
Purchase Kentville rifle range-439.

LENNOX, H. (South Simcoe)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy
-6.

Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-10.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-31.
Budget, The-112.
Canadian cattle, British embargo on-116.
Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 23)-

First reading-123.
Dominion Lands Act-128.
Grand Trunk Pacifle Railway-Plans-145.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Inspection of water meters-Resolution-153.
Intercolonial Railway-Rates-154.
Judges of Provincial Courts-Salaries-Bill-

158. Resolution-1'59.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-

mittee-162.
Live Stock Record Association Bill (No. 148)

in committee-164.
Northwest Territories Act Amendment-186.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) In committee-189.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

195.
Privilege-Record of division on Autonomy

Bills-201.
Railway ACt Amendment Bill (No. 36)-

Second reading-217.
Railway Commission Report-217.
Railway Commission-Inquiry-218.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-220.
Rural mail delivery-226.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-232.
Senate and House of Commons-235.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-240. For

assembling live stock records at Ottawa
-244.

Interlor-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-
267.

Jtstice-Consolidation of statutes-277.
Marine and Fisheries--,Expenses of extend-

ing navigation-296. Further amount,
maintenance of lighthouses-304.

Public Works-Ontario-Barrie-to com-
plete the Allandale landing pier-338.
Dominion Public Buildings-Ottawa-Vic-
toria Museum and other buildings-368.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Collection of
revenue-388. To strengthen bridges-
399. P.E.T. Ry.-Murray Harbour branch
-406.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Abuse of the franking privilege-423.
Audit Act-425.
Military camp for South Simcoe-432.
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LDNINOX, H. (South- Simoe)-OCon.
SUr rav-GBsMud--Con.

Purchase Kentville range-439.
Raiiway Committee 1 0.

Vanconver, Victoria and Eastern Raiiway
BiIl-_45.

LEONARD, J. E. E. (Lava)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ID the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-32. In commit-
tee-72. Third reading-85. Bill (No. 70)-
Third reading-89.

Public Works--Quebec-Terrebonne-wharf
with approaches on River Jesus-362.

Quebec politicai crisis-439.

LOGAN, H. (Cumberand)-

Calgary, Red Deer and Battieford Railway Bill
(No. 19)-First reading-113.

Dominion Annuity Company Bill (No. 82)-
128.

False Representations to induce Immigration
-Bill (No. 120)-Third reading-133.

Nicola, Kamloops and Simiikameen Goal and
Raiiway Company Bill (No. 34) ln commit-
tee-181.

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading-191.

Raiiway Commissioners, Board of-Motion ln
respect ot-220.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Legisiation - Estimates, Sergeant-at-ÂrmB
-285.

Marine and Fisheries-Shpwrecced sea-
men-296.

Telephone Committee-447.

LOGGIE, W. B. (Northumberland, N.B.)-
Intercolonial Railway-Ratea-154.

MACDONALD, E. M. (Pictou)-
Address ln repiy to the Speech from the

Throne-T.
Âutonomy. Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bilii

(No. 69)-Second reading-32. In commit-
tee-72.

Canada Atlantic Railway Biii (No. 46) In
committee-114.

Canadian Northern Raiiway Company-Sen-
ate amendments to Bili (No. 58)-117.

City of Ottawa Act Amendment Bill (No.
180)-Second reading-21.

Grand Trunk and Canada Atlantic Railways
-Biii (No. 45)-First reading-139. Biii1
(No. 46)-Firet reading-138.

Grand Trunk Raiiway Company Dill (No.
45) ln committee-141.

Judges of provincial courts-Saiarlee-160.

MACDONALD, B. M. (P4ctou)-Con.

Manitoba, Doundaries of-168.
Naturalization Acte Amendment Dili (No.

184) ln committee-181.
Nicola, Kamloops and Simiikameen Goal and

Railway Company Bill (No. 34) ln commit-
tee-181.

Ott4wa and New 'York Railway Company Biil
(No. 92) ln commiittee-188.

Pensions to, Intercoioniai Raiiway employeea
-198.

STJPPLY-DIMPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-WInter mail service

-299. Experiments with dog-fish-302.
Maintenance of iighthousea-05. Main-
tenance government steamers-308.

Militia and Defence-Chargeabie to capital
-purchase of orduance arma, rifle rangea,
lande for miiitary purposa, &c., &.-
316.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cove
-breakwater--335. Tatamagouche wharf

-7.Toney rlver-boat harbout-337.
P.E.I.-pubic worka-46.

Railwaya and Canalis-L.C.R.-RiolIing stock
-_389.

Trade and Commerce--Steam service-Main-
land and Magdalen Islande-16. Steam
service--P.E.I. and mainland-417.

Toronto Island fog-horn-450.

MÂCDONELL, A. C. (South Toronto)-

Âutonomy, Provinciai. in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-32.

Census and Statistica Biii (No. 5i)-Second
*reading-119.

Pacicing and sale of certain commnodities-
195.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.
Statutea, Revision of-238.

SuPPLY-DmpTs.-
Labour-Printing, &c.--284.
Public Works-New dredging piant-Mari-

time provinces-323. Georgian bay and
Pointe au Daril route-340. Port Dover
-harbour Improvements-343. Toronto
harbour-eastern. entrance-345. Toronto
harbour-extension of breaicwater-45.
Dominion. Public Buildings-salaries-en-
gineers, firemen, caretakers, &c.-363.

SuppiLy-GEaNERAL-

Pensions. for I.C.R. employees--434.
New post office at Troronto-434.
Rights of Canadiens ln South Africa-440.
Toronto District Labour Oouncii--445.

MAGLAREN, A. P. (North Perth)-
Agricuiturai Committee, Report of-Diacrimi-

nation ln raliway rate"-.
Seeds, Inspection and saie of-233.

SUPPL-DEIP'rS.
Agriculture-Cattie quarantine-240.

SUPPLYT-GENEEÂL-

Coid storage-427.

496
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MACLEAN, A. K. (Lunenburg)-

Amnerican fishermen on Nova Scotia coast-
10.

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-32. In commit-
tee-78.

SuPPLY-DIDPTS.-
Trade and Commerce-Steamship service-

Canada and West Indies-420.

SUPPLY-GENEPRÂL-

Abuse of the franking privilege-423.

MÂCLEAN,, W. P. (South York)-
Address in reply ta the Speech from the

Throne-7.
Adjournment-Chairmanship of the Raiiway

Commission-S.
Annuity to ex-cabinet ministers-1.
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-32. In commit-
tee-72. Financial terme, Alberta, In com-
mittee-92. Remarks on the constitutional
usage-94. Schedule and maps-94.

Bank Act Amendment Bi11 (No. 181)-Second
reading-95.

Buis, Extension of time-95.
Business of the House-113.
Canadian Canais Corporation Bill (No. 72)-

Second reading-116.
Canadian cattie, British embargo on-116.
Census and Statistie Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.
Fessenden Wireless Telegraph Comgany of

Canada Bill (No. 144) ln committee-134.
Fitz-Slmons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.

130) ln committee-125.
Grand Trunk and Canada Atlantic Railways

-Bill (No. 45)-Pirst reading-139.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

in committee-142.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Terminals at

Winnipeg-146.
Imperial Guarantee and Accident Insurance

Company-150.
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-151.
Inspector General of Insurance and Director

General of Public HeaIth-153.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

157.
Judges of provincial courts-Salarles-Reso-

lution-SO.
Labour Union Labels Bi11 (No. 10)-First

reading-161. In committee-162.
Live Stock Record Associations Bill (No.

148) ln committee-164.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-168.
Naturalization Act Amendment Bill (No.184)

ln commlttee-181.
32

MACLEAN, W. P, (South-York)-Con.

Northwest Mounted Police Act Amendment
Bill (No. 8)-Third reading-184.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
ln committee-185.

Northwest Telephone Bill (No. 20)-Third
reading-186.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86) ln committee-188. Senate amend-
mente to-188.

Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bi11
(No. 92) ln committee-189.

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading-191.

Packing and sale of certain commodities-
195.

Peary Expedition, The-198.
Public Works, Vacant portfolio o!-208.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 4)--Second

reading 214. Bill (No. 2)-Second reading
-216. In committee-217. Bill <No. 36)-
Second reading-217.

Railway Commissioners, Board of-Appoint-
ment of a Chie! Commissioner-218. Mo-
tion ln respect o!-220.

Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company
-221.

Rescue of crew o! schooner 'James W.'-222.
Seeds, Inspection and sale o!-Motion-230.
Seeds, Inspection and sale o!-233.
Senate and House o! Coximons-235.
Sifton, Resignation o! fion. CIifford-236.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Cattie quarantine-240.
Interior-Explorations and surveys-264.

Further amount, contingencies - 269.
Further amount for surveys-271.

Labour-Printing, &c.-284.
Legisiation-Estimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-

286.
Miscelaneous-Northwest Mounted Police-

918.
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cave

-breakwater - 335. Dominion Publie
Buildings - Ontario--Ottawa, Parliament
Buildings-366.

Railways and Canals-Trent canal-to
complete surveys-384. Welland canal-
electrie lîghting and power plant--384.
I.C.R.--General vote-392. Steel rails, &c.
-397.

Secretary of State-Chinese Immigration-
408.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-Can-
ada and South Africa-412. Mail sub-
sidies-413. Steam service--Canada and
Mexico-414. Steam service-Paspeblac
and Gasp&-418. Steam service-St. John
and Halifax-419.

SUPPLT--GENERAL-

Municipal taxation, C.P.R.-432.
Rights of provinces-440.
Telephone connections-443.

Tax on commercial agents, Quebec--447.
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MÂCLEÂN, W. P.4 (South-York)-Oon.

Telephone Committee--447.
The Guarantee and Trust Company-449.
Transcontinental Railway Commission-451.
Ulnited 'States tariff-452.
Vaoancy in cabinet-452.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Raiiway

Biii-455.

MÂCPHERSON, R. G. (Vancouver City)-
Canadian cattie, British embargo on-liS.
Century Lite Insurance Company Bill (No.

49) ln commlttee-120.
Ci'iminai Code Âmendment Bill (No. 196)

trading stamps-125.
Great Britain and Rer Colonies-United Im-

perlai Parliament-148.
Kasto and Lardo-Duncan Railway Company-

160.
Ottawa Electria Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-192.
Question of privilege-Presentation of peti-

tions-200.
Seamen's Act Âmendmet Bill (No. 38)-

Pirat reading-228. Bill (No. 147) in com-
mittee-229.

STJPPLýY-DEPTS.-.
Interior-Further amount, salaries of agents

-275.
Legislation-Esgimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-

286.
Marine and Fisheries - Maintenance of

governînent steamers-308..
Public Works-Lanby-wbarf and protec-

tion of river bank-325. Dominion Pub-
lic Buildings-Royal Mint, Ottawa-368.

Secretary of State-Ohinese Immigration-
408.

SUPPILY-GENERÂL-
'Yukon Territory-446.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
BiII-455.

McCARTHY, L. G. (North Simcoe)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bitl

(No. 69)-Second reading-33. In commit-
tee-73.

Grand Trunk Raitway Company Bill (No. 45)
-ThIrd reading-142.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-168.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Comnpany Bit!

(No. 86) ln committee-188.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.
Steamboat Inspection Act-Second reading-

238.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Marine and Pisheries -Maintenance of

lighthouses-05,
Railways and Canals-Trent canal-to com-

plete surveya-384.

McCARTHy, L. G. (North Slmcoe)-Con.
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Nortbwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-33. In commit-
tee-73. Third reading-86. Bill (No. 70)
in committee-87. Financial terms, Alberta,
ln committee-92. Schedules and maps-
94.

Northwest Territories Representation Act
Âmendment Bill (No. 156) ln committee-
186.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Cattie quarantine-240. Ex-

perimental farms-242.. Health o! animais
-245.

Northwest Mounted PoIlce-MisceldIaneous
-Yukon Territory-pay of force-319.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Inquiry for returns-429.
Provincial government ln the Northwest-

436.

MoCOOL, C. (Nipisalng)-
Gillies Brothers, Limited-Bill (No. 95) in

committee-186.

SUPPLTr-DEPTS.--

Public Worka-Ontario-Lake Têmiscaming
-wbarfs-341. Canton Fabre, Lake Té-
iaiscaming-wharf-348.

McCOLL, 'J. B. (Northumberland)-

Water meters, Inspection ot-456.

MeINTYRE, G. H. (South Perth)-
Autonomy, Provincial,.in the Northwest, Bit!

(No. 69)-Second reading-34.
Canadian cattie, Britiab embargo on-ilS.
Privilege-Record of division on Autonomy

Bllls-201.
Railway Act Ameudment Bill (No. 2) in com-

mittee-217.

SUPPLTr-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Heaith of animala-245.

McISAAC, C. (Antigonis)-
Public Accounts Committee-202.

STPPL-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisberies-Winter mail service

-299.
Public Works-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cove

- breakwater - 835. Dominion Publia
Buildings-Nova Scotie-Antigoniab piub-
lic buildings-364.

McKENZIE, D. D. (Cape Breton)-
Autononxy, Provincial, In the Northweat, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-34. In commit-
tee-74.

Canadian fast mail service-117.
Judges o! provincial courts-Salaries--Bill-

159. Resolution-160.
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McKENZIE, D. D. (Cape Breton)-Con.

MeDermot, Relief of Clara Bidwell-Blll (No.
152) in committee-172.

SUPPLY-DEr'TS.-
Interlor-Salaries of agents-274.
Marine and Flsberie's-Rewardsl for lite

saving, &c.-294. Shipwrecked seamen-
.295. Maintenance of government steam-
erg-OS.

Public Works-Nova Scatia-Bear Cove-
breakwater-29. Pblnney's Cave-break-
water-555.

McKENZIE, PETER H. (East Bruce)-

Agricultral Cammlttee, Report at-Discrimi-
nation ln rallway rates-S.

Embargo on Canadian cattle in Great Britain
-121.

Seeds. Inspection and sale at-255.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture - Experimental farms - 242.

Quarantine-salarles, &c.-246.

MeLEAN, A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-

Autanomy, Provincial, in the Nortbwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-54.
Communication between Prince Edward Island

and mainland-125, 199.

SUPIPLY-DEPT.-
Interior-Salaries of agents-274. Further

amount, salaries of agents-275.
Leglalation-General printing-288.
Marine and Fisheries-Cantingencle5-

2 9l.
Expense ot schools of navigation-292.
Marconi statlons-298. Wlnter mail ser-
vice-299. Fishery protection service-
29.9. Fish breeding establishments-O1.
Maintenance government steamers-OS.

Misc ellaneaus-Vote for the encouragement
at art-St?.

Post Office-Post Office Dept.-19.
Public Works-CaPe Tarmentine-imProve-

ments and repairs ta harbour works-
826. Rustico barbour, P.E.I.-breakWater
-47. British Columbia-collection of
revenue-telegrapb service generally-7

3 .
Rallways and Canals-~I.C.R.-Callection af

revenne-SS. To strengthen bridges-
599. National Transcontinental Railway
-ta pay G.T.P.R. for snrveys-402.
P.E.I. Ry.-branch line ta Vernon-405.
Increased accommodation at Charlotte-
tawn-4O4. Increased accommodation at
Georgetown-4O

4 . Increased accommoda-
tion at Kensingtan-4O

4 . Murray Har-
baur brancb-406. Swing span for Mor-
rell river bridge-407.

Trade and Cammerce-Steama servlce-P.E.1.
and Great Brltaln-4l

4 , 415. Steamshlp
service-Canada and West Indies-421.

SuprLv -GENntAL-
Cold ctarage-427.

McLENNAN., A. (Inverness)-

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Public Works -Nova Scot"a - Inverness

Mines--harbour repalrs-332. Mabou-

McLENNAN, A. (Inverness)-Con.
SuPPLY-DEPTS.-Con.

bridge-SS. Margaree harbaur-Improve-
ments -333. Margaretvllle - rep airs ta
breakwater-SS. Port Lataur-break-
water, extension of-386. Scott's Bay-
breakwater-356.

MARTIN, ALEX. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-

Agricultural Cammittee, Report at--Discrimi-
nation in railway rates-9.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)- Second
reading-119.

Cold storage of fish-121.
Communication between P.E.I. and mslnland

-123.
Frelght and storage charges-Sydney Inter-

colonial Rallway atatian-SO.
Packlng and sale of certain commoditles-

195.
Prince Edward Island, Communication wlth

-199.
Returns, Inquiry tor-Railway station at

Charlottetawn-224.
Seeda, Inspection and sale af-255.

SUrPtv-lEPTS.-

Legislation-Stationery-2OO.
Marine and Fisheries-Repairs to ' Scout

-307. Additional ice breaking steamers
-309.

Mil itia and Defen e- Charge able ta capital-
purchase ot ordnance arma, rifle ranges.
lands for mllitary purpçises, &c. Sl5J

Public Works - Mlminegash t- breakwater,
extension ot-46. New London-repairs
ta breakwaters-46. Point 'Prim Islsand,
P.E.I.-wharf-46. Prince Edward Island
-public warks-46. Repairs. ta, plers
and breakwaters, P.E.I.-46. Rustico
barbour, P.E.I.-breakwater-3

4 6 . Wood
Islands-protectian tor breakwater-47.

Rallways and Canals-I.C.R.-General vote
-392. To strengthen bridges-99. P.E.I.
Ry.-branch hune, Cardigan ta Montagnle
bridge-4O5. Increased accommodation at
Charlottetown-4O

4 . Increased accommo-
dation at Georgetown-404. Murray Har-
baur branch-407.

Trade and Cammerce-Steama service-Can-
ada and South Africa-412. Steam ser-
vice-P.E.I. and Great Britain-414, 415.
Steam service-P.E.I. and Newfoundland
-415, 416. Steam service-Mainland and
Magdalen Islands-416. Steam service-
P.E.I. and mainland-417. Steam service
-Pictan and Montague bridge - 417.
Steamahip service-Canada and West In-
dies-421.

MARTIN, T. (North Wellington)-

Autanomy, Provincial, ln the Narthwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-54.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Public Works - Quebec - Montmorency -

wharf improvements-5. Britlsh Colum-
bia-Kamloops-Lower Nicola llne-7S.
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MILLER H. H. (South Grey)-
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discriml-

nation ln railway rates-9.
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln tlhe Northwest, Bill

(No. 09)-Second readIng-35. In commit-,
tee-75.

Budget, The-112.
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.

66) ln commIttee-12t
International boundary Une, Wire fence on-

157.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-168.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-192.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

195.
Railway Commissioners, Report of-Motion

In respect of-221.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.

SUPpiLy-DEPT8..
Legielation-Esjrnate Sergeant-at-Ârrn 5 ..

286.
Public Works - Quebec - Montmorency -

wharf Improvements-353. Dominion Pub-
lic Buildings-rents-363,

Miscellaneoup-Cement testing laboratory-
Improvement and equipments-376.

SUPPLY-GENERL-

North Atlantic Trading Company--433.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
Accident to steamer 'Scout '---6.
Americanîzation of Canadian telegraphli nes

-10.
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-35. In commit-
tee-75. Third reading-86. Bill (No. 70)
in committee-87.

Business of the House-113.-
Canada Atlantic Raiiway Bill (No. 46) ln

committee-114.
Canada-Cape Breton case-Resignation of

Captain Salmon-liS.
Census q'nd Statistics Bui (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.
Clarke, E. F., M.P., deceased-121.
Exchequer Cnurt-Rallway Debts-BIll (No.

59) In comnittee-133.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-

peril Parliament-148.
Mint, The-Transportation of Immigrants-

174.
Montreal Harbour Commisslon-175.
Montreal Highland Cadets-175.
North Atlantic Trading Company contract-

183.
Northwest Mounted Police Acet Amendment

Bill (No. 8)-Third readlng-184.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 992) ln committee-188.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-192.
Packing and sale of certain commodties-

195.
Public Accounts Committee-202.
Railway surveys ln Joliette-221.
SuPPLY-DnMPTE.-

Agrieulture-Ârchves-29. Exhibitions-
241.

Interior-Miscellaneous-266. Salaries of
agents-274.

Justice-Kingston penitentiary-279. Peni-
tentiarles-280. Yukon - travelling ex-
penses-282.

Marine and Fisheries-Expense of schools
of navigation-292.

Post Office-Five messengers-320. Outside
service-miscellaneous expenses-320.

Public Wori<-Quebec-Portneuî-wharf-
354. Quebec harbour Improvements-355.
Repentigny - wharf-356. St. Lawrence
river channel-359. St. Maurice river-
dam at Grandes Piles-361.

Trade and Commerce-St. Lawrence wreck-
Ing plant-410. Steam service-Canada
and South Africa-412. Mail subsidies-
412. Steam service-Canada and, New
Zealand-415. Steam service -Paspebiac
and Gaspé - 418. Steam service - St.
Catherines Bay and Tadousac-418.

StJPPLY-GENERAL-

Inquiry for returne-429.
Prohibition of Importations into State of

New 'York-434.
Purchase Kentville cainp-439.
Quebec political crisis-439.
Verdun floods-456.
Veterans of 1886 and 1870--456.

MORIN, J. B. (Dorchester)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Fin-

ancial terme, Alberta, In committee-92.
Great Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-

perial Parliament-148.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-168.

Marine and Fisheries-Piers, Lake St.
Peter-291.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Âpple river-
wharf-328. Ontario-Disraeli wharf-to
complete-339. Quebec-Chateau Richer
harbour - Improvements - 349. Grande
rivière de Beaupré--350. Lakce St. Francis
(Beauce)-350. L'lie d'Alma-removal of
point of rock-351. Maskinongé river-
additional amount for dredging - 351.
Mille Vaches-landing pier-352. Mont-
magny-wharf Improvements-352. Mont-
morency-wharf improvemente-353. Pe-
tite river-Peribonca-removal of snags-
354. Quebec harbour Improvementa-356.
St. Alphonse wbarf-removal of rocks-
357. Dominion Public Building-rents-
363.

Railways and Canale-I.C.R.-Diversion ait
Mitchell-390. Increased accommodation
at Moncton-394. Increased accommoda-
tion at Memramcook-895. Time table-
398.
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MULOCK, HON. SIR WILLIAM (Postmaster jMULOCK, HON. SIR WILLIAM (Postmaster
General)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-36. In commit-
tee~-76.

Canada Atlantic Railway Bui (No. 46)-Third
reading-115.

Criminal Code, 18D2, Amendment Bill (No. 66)
-124.

Employment of aliens-132.
1iessenden Wireless Telegraph Company of

Canada Bill (No. 144) In committee-134.
Fitz-Simnons. Relief of Jane Marie--BuI (No.

180) In committee-186.
Franking privilege-185.
Inquiries for returns-162.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

157.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) In com-

mittee-162.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-169.
Moosejaw and Edmonton Railway Company-

175.
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Railway Company Bi11 (No. 34) in commit-
tee-181.

Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)
In co-mittee-185.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86) in committee-188.

Ottawa Electric Company Bi11 (No. 12)-Third
reading-192.

Pavement in parliament grounds-197.
Postal service In Tôronto-Pneumatic tubes

-198.
Postmaster at Waverley-199.
Prince Edward Island, Communication with

-- 199.
Public Works, Vacant portfolio of-203.
Railway Act Âmendment Bill (No. 4)-Second

reading-14. In committee-217.
Returns, Inquiry for-Railway station at

Charlottetown-224.
Richmond and Drummond Pi1re Insurance

Company-224.
Rural mail delivery-226.
Sheiburne postmaster-235.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Poet Offte-Contingencies-251.
Labour-Civil government-salaries-282.
Marine and Fisheries-Winter mail service

-299.
Post Office-Balancing and suinunarizing de-

positors' accounts-219. Mr. Patrick Col-
lery, compassionate allowance for, family
of-319. Contingencies-319. Pive mess-
engers-320. Outaide service-miscellane-
ous expenses-321. Outside service-321.
Provisional allowance-322. To complete
payments for mail service-322. Salary
of A. W. Cairns-322.

Geneial)-Clon.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-Of.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Apple river-
wbarf-328. Quebec-Quebec harbour im-
provements-66. Nova Scotia-Dominion
Publie Buildings - Antigonish public
buildings-364. Ontario - Ottawa-Royal
Mint---368. Port Coîborne-harbour lm-
provements-370.

Trade and Commerce-Mail subsidies-413.
Steam. service-Canada and Mexico-414.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-

Abuse of the franking privilege-423.
Death of E. P. Clarke-428.
Steam. communication with Mexico-442.
Thessalon postmaster--445.
Telephone Committee-447.

Thessalon postmaster-448.

NORTHRUP, W. B. (East Hastings)-
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bi11

(No. 69)-Second reading-36.
Judges of provincial courts-Salaries-160.
Labour Union Labels Bi11 (No. 10) In com-

mittee-162.
Ottawa and New York Railway Bill (No. 92)

In commIttee-189.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.

STPPLY-GENERAL-

Provincial government In Northwest-426.
'Yukon-Representation-458.

OLIVER. HON. FRANK (Mînister of the In-
terior)-

Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-37. In commit-
tee-76. Bill (No. 70) in committee-87.
Financial terme, Alberta, In committee-
92. Tables of population-94.

Chaffey's, Mr., Letter-120.
Dominion Lands Act-129.
Government officiais In the Nortbwest Terri-

tories-136.
Balf-breed scrip-149.
Immigration from Continental Europe-mo0.
Inquiries for returns-162.
Land Titles Act Bi11 (No. 162) In committee

-163.
Nixon case, The-182. Appointment of Mr.

NIxon-183.
North Atlantic Cable Company-183.
North Atlantic Trading Company-18I.
Northwest Irrigation Act, 1898-2111 (No.

16)-Flrst reading-183. Second reading-
183.

Saskatchewan and Alberta-Roads and road
allowances-Bill (No. 195)-First reading-
227. Second reading-227. Senate amend-
ments-228.
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OLIVER, HON. FRANK (Minîster off the In-
t'erior)-Con.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Interlor-Immigration-253.
Indian Affairs-Bryce, salary-257. Print-

lng, &c.-257. Industrial schools-257.
Suryeys-258. Legal expenses-258. Treaty
9-258. Thousalid Island Park, &c.-268.
Travelling expensees-259. British Colum-
bla-medical attendanc.e-269. Boardlng
schools-269. Manitoba and Northwest-
annulties-259. Live stock-259. Provi-
sions-260. Seeds-260. Implements-260.
Further amount for provislons-260. New
Brunswick-salaries-261. Nova Scotia-
261. Medical attendance generally-261.

Interlor-Adrance for seed grain-268. Cost
of lnvestigations-262. Cost of litigation
-268. Construction of roads-268. Con-
struction of waterworks-263. Contingen-
cies - 263. Dominion observatory-264.
Engraving, Lac., maps-264. Explorations
and survbys-264. Speclal explorations-
264. To provide for engravlng, &c.-264.
To pay for apparatus-264. Surveys-264.
Construction of fence-265. Wurther
amount for engraving-265. Further
amount for maintenance-265. Mainten-
ance of Assay Offlce-265. Medical at-
tendance-265. Ms cellaneous-Interpre -
ters-266. Miscellaneous and unforeseen
-267. Relief and seed graln-267. To
Increase salaries-267. PromotiTh, fIrst-
class clerkship-267. Dominion lands-
capital-268. Dominion lands-income-
268. Further amount, contingencles-269.
Purtber amount for protection of timber
-26e. Further amount, salarles-270.
Further amount, surveys-271. -Frank
Nicoîls' salary - 271. Governmenýt of
Nortbwest Terrltories-271. Immigration
-272, 272. Salaries of agents-274.
Further amount salaries, of agents-275.
Keewatin - 276. Mines-276. Smelting
lron-276. Yukon-grant to local council
-276. Yukon-salaries-276. Tukon-Z.
T. Wood-277.

SUPPLTr-GEaNEfltAtr
Half-breed scrlp-429.
North Atlantic Trading Oompany-482.
Sale o! Islands ln Georgian bay-441.
Yukon Terrltery-order in council-447.
Wbarf at Indian barbour-457.

OSLER, E. B. (West Toronto)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Secolnd reading-37. In. commit-
tee-78.

Census and Statlstics Bill (No. 5)-Second
readlng-119.

Grand-Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 415)
in commlttee-142. Surveys-146.

International boundary uine, Wire fence on-
157.

Japan, Trade relations wlth-158.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No0. 10) ln com-

mittee-163.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-169.
Northwest Mounted Police Act Amendment

Bill (No. 8)-Third reading-184.

OBLEDR, E. B. (West Toronto)-Con.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

195.
Pilotage District of Quebec-19S.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion

ln respect of-221.
South Shore Railway Bill (No. 149) ln com-

mittee-237.

Interlor -Advance for seed grain-263.
Purther amount, salaries-271. Immigra-
tion-272. Further amount, salaries of
agents-279.

Leglslatlon-]Ektimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-
286.

Marine and Fisheries-Marconi system-298.
Militia and Defence-Pay and allowances-

212.
Public Works-Nova Scotla--Cow Bay-re-

pairs to breakwater-380. Country Har-
bour-removal of obstruections-330. In-
verness Mines barbour -repairs- 232.
Phinney's Cove--breakwater-85. Onta-
nio-Barrie-to complete repairs to AI-
landale landîng pier-318. Dominion Pub-
lic Buildings-fuel-362. Dominion Public
Buildings - rentar-363. Ottawa depart-
mental bulldings-addional fittinga for
treasury vault-365. Ottawa public buld-
ings, lncludlng *repairs, ventilation, &c.-
368.

Rallways and Canals-Improvement on east
side of Holland river to Newmarket-380.
Trent canal-to complete surveys-384.
I.C.R.-Rolling stock-389. Diversion at
Mitchell-390. Extension to Sydney-390.
General vote-392. Increased accommo-
dation at Halifax-392. Increased ac-
commodation at Moncton-394. Increased
accommodation at Drummondvllle-395.
Increased accommodation at Amherst
Junction-396. Steel rails-397. National
Transcontinental Railway-Surveys-401.
Termlnals-402. To pay G.T.P. Ry. for
surveys-402. P.E.I. Ry.-branch line,
Cardigan to Montague bridge-403.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-St.
John and Cumberland-416. Steamship
service--Quebec and Natashquan-420.

SUPPLX-GENERAL-
Ballot box frauds-426.
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
Provincial goverument ln Northwest-436.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-449.
Toronto Island fog-horn--450.
Vacancy ln Centre Toronto-452.

PAQUET, EUGENE (L'Islet)-
Autonomy. Provincial, lu the Northweet, Bill

(No. 69)-Second readlng-37.

PARENT, GEO. (Montmorency)-
Address lu reply to the Speech from the

Throne-7.

PARMELEE, C. H. (Shefford)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-37.
SuPPLY-GENERAL-

Oold storage-428.
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PATERSON, HON. 'WILLIAM (Minister of
Customs)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reuding-37. In commit-
tee-78.

Budget, The-112.
Customs Tariff Act Amendment Bill (No. 109)

-Second reading-126.
Inquiries for returne-152.
International boundary ue, Wire fence on-

157.
Manitoba, Boundaries 0f -169.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Auditor General's Offie-Salarles-249.
Governor General's Secretary's Office-251.
Customs-Commutation-253. Second-class

clerks-253. Junior second-class clerks-
254. Gratulty, Jeffery Foot-Z54. Gratu-
ity, Widow Shadweli-254. Gratuity,
Widow Turner-254. Salaries and travel-
ling expenses-254. Salaries-255 . Sala-
ries and contingent expenses-255. Sala-
ries, increases-255.

Finance and Treasury Board-Salaries 256.
Public Works - Ontario - Bracebridge -

wharf-338. Nova Scotia-Antigonish pub-
lie buildlngs-365.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Semaphores
at stations-396.

Secretary of State-Civil service examin-
ers - 407. Contingencles - 408. Publie
printing, cleaning, &c.-408. Chinese im-
migration-408. Chief clerk and account-
aut-409.

Trade and Commerce-Contingencles-409.
St. Lawrence wrecklng plant-410. Steama
service-St. John andLondon--411. Steam
service to Manchester-411. Steam ser-
vice-Canada and South Africa-412.
Mail subsidies-413. Steam. service-Can-
ada and Mexlco-414. Steam service-
P.E.I. and Great Britaln-415. Steam
service-Halifax and Newfoundland-415,
416. Steam service-St. John and Digby
-416. Steam. service-St. John and Cum-
berland-416. Steam. service-St. John,
Digby, Annapolis and Granvllle-416.
Steam service-malnland and Magdalen
Islands-416. Steam service-P.E.I. and
malnland - 417. Steam service-Grand
Manan and mainland-417. Steam service
-Quebec and Gasp&-417. Steam service
-Annapolis and Hull-417. Steam ser-
vice-Halifax and Liverpool-418. Steam
service-Petit de Grat and Muigrave-
418. Steam service-Quebec and Blanc
Sablon-418. Steam. service - Tadousac
and St. Catherines Bay-419. Steam ser-
vice-St. John and Glasgow-419. Steam.
service-St. John and Belfast-419. Steam
service -St. John and Weatport-419.
Steam service-Sydney and St. Lawrence
-419. Steamn service-Victoria and San
Francisco-419. Steam service-Victoria
and Skagway-419. Steam service-St.
John and Halifax-419. Steamship ser-
vice-Quebec and Natsshquan-420.

SUPPLY-Gi@NERAL-

Autonomy Bill-425.

PERLEY, G. H. (Argenteuil)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second readîng)--88. In commit-
tee-79.

Immigrants, Stranded-130.
Prevention of tuberculosis-199.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

-216.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Marine and Fisheries-Flshery protection
service-299. Construction of lighthouses
-03, 306. Maintenance of government
steamers-308.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Apple river-
wharf-328. Quebec-Templeton wharf-
350 . Montmorency-wharf improvements
-353.

Tuberculosis, Report on-451, 452.
United States tariff-454.

PICKUP, S. W. W. (Annapolis)-

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Public Works - Nova Scolia - Victoria

beach-37.

PICHE, CAMILLE (St. Mary's, Montreal)-

Montreal Bridge and Terminal Companv Bill
(No. 138)-174.

Ventilation of the chamber-455.

PORTER, E. GUSS (West Hastings)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-38. In commit-
tee-79.

Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.
66)-124. Bill (No. 196) trading stamps
-126.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Ballot box frauds-426.

PREFONTAINE, HON. R. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-

American fishermen in Nova Scotia-O.
Canada-Cape Breton case-Resignation of

Capt. Salmon-1lS.
Cold storage of flsh-121.
Exohequer Court-Rallway Debts-Bill (No.

59) in commlttee-133.
Ice-breaker ' Montcalm '-150.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Meteorological service, Transfer of-172.
Montreal Harbour Commissioners Bill (No.

192)-Second reading-174.
Montreal harbour sbeds-175.
Ontario ftshlng regulations-S?.
Pilotage District of Quebec Bill (No. 171) in

committee-198.
Returns, Inquiries for-Certain returns or-

dered-224.
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PREPONTÂîNE, HON. R. (Minister of Marine
and Pisheries)-jon.

Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 38)-Firot
reading-228. Bill (No. 147) ln cammittee
-229.

South Shore Railway Bill (Na. 149) ln comn-
mittee-237.

SUPPLY-DIPr.-
Trade and Commerce-Steamboats---Jjaada

and Mexico-253.
Marine and Fisherles--Care of sick seamen

-290. Compensation, Joseph Paul-290.
Contingencies-290, 291. Elght technical
offIcers-291. Examination of masters
and mates-291. Expense of schoola ai
navlgation-292. Further amount for
wages-292. For wrecklng plant-292.
Maintenance of patrol vessels-292. N.W.
police patrol vessel-292. Naval militia

-292. Further amount for hydrographie
surveys-29-2. Maintenance af Dominion
steamea's-293. For winter mail service
-293. Hydrographie miurveys--293. Mete-
orological surveys--293. Removal oi ob-
structione-298. Marine hospltals-293.
Zewards for lite saving, ,&e.-294. St.*
Lawrence ship canal-294. Salaries-295.
Scientifle Institutlons-295. To provide
steamer for hydrographie surveys-2g5.
Shipwrecked seamen-295. Signal ser-
vice - 296. Steamboat Inspection-296..
Tidal service-296. Increase salaries-
296. Increase salaries, technlcal officers
-296. Honorarium, A. P. Low-296. Ex-
tending navigation - 296. Ironorarium,
Venning - 297. Contingencies, further
amount-297. Plers, Lake St. Peter-297.
Pllotage-298. Submarlne sIgnalling bell
-298. Marconi system-298. Winter mail
servlce-299. Fishery protection service
-299. Fishery protection service, further
amount-CO. Fishing Inspecers, further
amount-300. Flsh breeding establish-
ments, further amount-300. Bait freez-
ers-300. Fishlng bounty-300. Qyster
culture-300. Salaries. fishlng inspectors
-301. Salaries, fish breeding establlsh-
ments-Ol. Salaries of officers, Ontario
-302. Fishery Comml'i~Eoon-302. Flsh
curlng establishments--302. Experiments
with dog-flsh-302. Lighthouse and coast
service-agencles-302. Construction of
lighthouses-308, 804. Parry Sound buoy
depot-303. Salaries, lghthouse keepers

-303. Further amount, maintenance of
lighthouses-304. Extension of coast ser-
vlce-04. Maintenance of Ilghtliouses-
304, 306. Salaries ta llghthouse keepers
-306. Repairs to, 'Scout '-307. Ocean
and river service-investigations-307.
Maintenance af government steamers-
309. Additlonal Ice-breaking steamers--
309. New boliers for 'Aberdeen '-309.

Public Warks-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cave
-breakwater-35. St. Lawrence river
ahannel-359. Public Works-Chargeabîe
ta capital-Harbours and Rivera (Marine
Department)-374. Additlanal amaunt for
piers on Lake St. Peter-74. Ocean and
river service-375.

SUPPLY-GErNERAL- .
Prohlition of Importations lnto State af

New York-484.
Steam communication with PE.I.-442.

PREFONTMINE. HON. R. (Minister af Marine
and Flsheries)-Con.

Toronto Island fog-horn--450.
Verdun floods-466.
Wlrelese telegraphy--45.

PRINGLE, R. A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 89)-Second reading-8. lu commit-
tee-79.

Census and Statistlcs Bill (No. 6)-Second
reading-119.

Judges af provincial courts-Salares.160.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company-

189.

PROULX, E. (Prescott)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(Na. 69) ln cammittee-79.

REID, J. D. (Grenville)-
Âutanomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-39.

SUPPLT-DmPTr5.-
Agriculture-Exhibitians3-41. Public Worke

Health Act-246. Salaries, &c., publie
heaith dlstricts-247. Tracadie lazaretto
-248.

Interlor-Miscehlaneous and unforeseen-
267.

Public Works-Quebec-St. Lawrence river
channel-860.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-To Increase
accommodation at -Sydney -389. Ta
strengthen bridges-400.

RILEY, GEO. (Victoria City)-
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

Bll-455.

ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-39. In commit-
tee-79. Third reading-86. Financial
terres, Alberta, ln committee-92.

Canadian fast mail service-117.
Manitoba, Boundarles af-169.
Militia Act Aeme-emaetforce-

Bill (No. 170), second reading of-173.
Nixon case, The-SI.
Payment of deputy returning officers-197.
Returns, Inquirles for-Marquette électoral

Ilsts-224.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantlne-240. Health

of animals-245. Tracadie lazaretto-4$.
Customs-Salaries, &c.-255.
Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Narthwest-

annuities-259. Live stock-260.
Interior-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-

267. Furtber amount for the protection
af timber-269. Further amount, salaries
-271. Travelling allowances-281. Im-
mlgration-273.
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ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.
SUPPLT-DEMPTS.-Oon.

Legislation-Franchise Act-286.
Marine and Fisheries-Fishery Inspectors

-300. Pish breeding establishments-
300. Salaries, flsh breeding establish-
ments-Sol. Salaries, o«Ilcers, Ontarlo-
302.

Militia and Defence-Preservation of old
fort at Louisburg, Cape Breton-81L

Post Office-Âdditional amount required for
mail service-319.

Publie Works-Lake Dauphin, Manitoba,
lowering of-325. Nova Scotia-Phlnney's
Cove-breakwater-3-35. Porter'u lake-
boat channel to Three Pathom harbour
-336. Northwest Territorie"-u'Appelle,
Edmonton and MooseJaw-374.- Miscel-
laneous-chief engineer's office-salaries
of-376.

SUPPLY-G4ENEaAL-

Manitoba voters' liats-431.
Provincial government ln Northwest-436.

ROCHE, W. (Halifax)-
Seizure of schooner 'Agnes Donahoe '-214.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Shipwrecked sea-

men-295. Winter mail service-299.
Maintenance of lighthouses-306.

RalwaygI and Canals-I.C.R.-Increased ac-
commodation at Halifax-393.

'rrade and Commerce-Steamship service-
St. John and West Indies-421.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
I'hessalon postmaster-446.

ROSS, DUNCAN (Yâle-Cariboo)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-39.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) ln com-

mlttee-163.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-169ý.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill <No. 28)

ln committee-185.
Question of privilege-Presentation of peti-

tions-200.
Toronto Island fog-horn--4530.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rallway

-453. In committee-455.

SCHA'FNER, F. L. (Souris)-

Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-.40.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Justice-Edmonton jail-278.
Public Works -Nova Scotia-AntIgonish

public buildings-365. Ontario-Roads and
Bridges--Ottawa-372.

SUPPLT-GENERAL-
Manitoba votera' llsts--432.
Provincial government ln Northwest-436.

SCHELL, M. S. (South Oxford)-
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrimi-

nation ln railway rates-g.
Embargo on Canadian cattle ln Great Britain

-131.
Packing and sale of certain commoditis-

195.

SCOTT, WALTER (West Assiniboia)-
Âutonomny, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-40. In commit-
tee-79. Third reading-86. Bill (No. 70)
ln commIttee-88. Third reading-89. Fin-
ancial terme, Alberta, ln committee-92.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-169.
Moosejaw and Edmonton Railway Company

Bill (No. 20) ln commlttee-176.
Northwest Territories Representation Act

Amendment-186.

SIPTON, HON. CLIFFORD (Brandon)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-41.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.

STJPPLY--DEPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Contingencles-291.

SINCLAIR, J. H. _(Guysborough)-
Âutonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading--42.
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.

66)-124.
Safety of Ships Bill (No. 21)-FIrst reading-

226. Second reading-226.

SuPPLY-DICPTS.-
Marine and Fisheries-Care of sick seamen

-290. Shipwrecked seamen-295. Steam-
boat Inspection-296. Salaries, ftsh breed-
Ing entablishmonts-301. Maintenance of
Ilghthouses - 306. Salaries, lighthouse
keepers-307.

Public Works-Nova Scotia-Haîf Island
Cove--breakwater-331. Tatgmagoucbe-«
wharf-337.

Rallways and Canals-I.C.R.-Rolling stock
-389.

Trade and Commerce-Steamn service-Can-
ada and South Africa-412. Steam ser-
vice-Port Mulgrave and Guysborough-
417.

Toronto Island fog-horn-450.

SMITH, R. (Nanaimo)-

Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10)-Pirst
reading-161. In committee-163.

SPEAKER, HIS HONOUR THE-
Autonomy, Provincial, In the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Third readlng-86.
Bilîs-Extension of ttme-SI.
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SPEAKER, HIS HONOUR THËJ-Con.

F'itz-Sim'ns, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.
130) in commtttee-185.

Great. Britain and Her Colonies-United Im-
perl Parliament-148.

Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in com-
mittee-163.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-169.
New Minister of the 1nterior-181.
Privilege-Record. of division on Autonomy

Bllls-201.
Rallway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2)-Second

reading-216.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Appoint-

ment of a Chief Commissioner-218. Motion
in respect of-221.

SUPPLY-DMP'rS.-
Leglslation-Comnmittees-284. House of

Commons. contingencies-284. Debates-
285. Estimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-286.
Expenses of Commons-286. Salaries-
286. Leather trunks-287. Publication o!
Debates - 287. Sergeant-at-Arms - 288.
Sessional messengers-288. Sergeant-at-
Arms, additional messenger-289. Ses-
sional clerks-290. Stationery-290.

SUPPLT-GENERÀL-
Abuse of franking privilege-423.
London by-electlon-450.

Vacancy In Ldvis-452.
Vacancy In Centre Toronto-452.

SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-

Absence o! ministers and cabinet vacancy
-6.

Agriculturai Committee, Report of-Discrimi-
nation In ralway rates-9.

Annuities to êx-cabinet ministers-O.
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, in-

troduction of Bill (No. 69)-12. Second
reading-42. In committee-81. Third read-
ing-86. Bill (No. 70) In committee-88.
Third réading-89. Inquiry as to printlng
-89. Financial termis, Alberta, in comnmit-
tee-9-3.

Bank Act Amendment Bill (No. 181)-First
reading-95.

Bis, Extension of time-95.
Budget, The-112.
Canada Atlantic Railway Bill (No. 46)-Third

reading-1115.'
-Canadian fast mail servlee--117.
Census and Statistice Bill (No. 5)-Second

reading-119.*
Central Counties Raiiway Company-Third

reading Bill (No. 64)-119.
Clarke, E. F., M.P., deceased- -Memioriam ad-

dresses-121.
Debates, Officiai report of-127.

SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

Dominion Atlantic Railway Company Bill
(No. 106) ln committee-128.

Dominion lands-129.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-129. Inquiry for returnB-130.
Embargo on Canadian cattie ia, Great Britain

-182.
Goid Medal Manufacturing Company Bill (No.

102) In committee-136.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

In comnmittee-142.
Great Britain and Her Colonles-United Im-

perl Parliament-148.
Haif-breed scrip-150.
Hersey, Relief of Arthur Howe-150.
Inquirles for returns3-152.
Interoolonial Railway-Rates-154.
International boundary line, Wire fence on-

157.
Judges of Provincial Court-Salares-Bihl-

159.
Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10)-Flrst

reading-161. In committee-163.
Live Stock Record ýesoiations Bill (NO,

148)-Flrst readlng-164.
L'Union St. Joseph d'Ottawa-164.
Manitoba, Boundaries of-169.
Montreal Highland Cadet Corps-175.
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Railway Company-181.
Northwest Irrigation Act, 1898, Bill (No. 161)

-Flrst reading-183.
Northwest Moumted Police Act Amendment

Bill (No. 8)-Third reading-184.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)

in committee-185.

Northwest Territorles Act Amendment Bill
(No. 160)-Third reading-186.

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company Bill
(No. 86) in com.mittee-188-

Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill
(No. 92) In commlttee-190.

Ottawa Electria Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
readlng 192.

Packing and sale o! certain commodities-
195.

Pavement in parliament grounds-197.
Printing Bureau-200.
Question o! privilege-200. Presentation of

petitions-200. Record of division on the
Autonomy Bills-201.

Providence Savings Association, Limlted-
Bill (No. 134) In committee-202.

Publie Works Act Amendment-First reading
-Bill (No. 54)-202.

Railway Act Amendment Bill (No. 2) In com-
mittee-217. Bill (No. 36) In committee-
217.
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SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

Railway Commissioners, Board of-Appoint-
ment of a Chief Commlssloner-218. Motion
*ln respect of-221.

Richmond and Drummond Fire Insurance
Company-224.

Saskatchewanl and Aiberta-Roade and road
allowances-228.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.
Senate and House of Commons-235.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifford-236.
South Shore Rallway-Motlon-237.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Aid to agricultural societies

-238. Exhibitions-241. Experimental
farms - 242. Health of animals-245.
Quarantine, salaries, &c.-246. Salaries,
&c., public health districts-247. Steam
service ait Grosse Isle-247. Steam ser-
vice at Wiliam's Head-247. Tracadie
lazaretto-249.

Auditor General's Offie-Charges of man-
agement-250.

Indian Affairs-Ontario. rellef-260. Onta-
rio and Quebec-surveys-261.

Interior-Cost of investlgations-263. En-
graving, &c., maps-264. Yukon-grant
to local council-276. Yukon-salanies-
277.

Justice-Edmontoni jail-278. Yukon-living
allowances-282.

marine and Flsheries-Honorarlum to A.
P. Low-296. Extension ol coast service
-304. New bollers for ' Aberdeen '-309.

Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capi-
tal-purchase of ordnance arms, rifle
ranges, lands for military purposes, &c.
-115.

Post Offie-Five messengers-320. Outside
servlce-322.

Publie Works-Nova Scotia-Phinney's Cove
breakwater - 235. Porter's lake - boat
channel to Three Pathom harbour-336.
Dominion Public Bulldlngs-Manitoba-
Winnipeg-postal statiÔn north of C.P.R.
tracks-363. Parliament Buildings., Ot-
tawa-additions to and alterations-366.
Public buildings-Owen Sound-369. Port
Coîborne - harbour improvements - 370.
Port Arthur and Fort Willlam-harbour
and river improvements-370.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-To strengthen
bnidges-400. National Transcontinental
Railway-Construction-400. Surveys--401.

Secretary of State-Tio pay Peter O'Don-
nell-403.

Trade and Commerce-Commercial agen-
dies, additlonal-409. St. Lawrence wreck-
ing plant-410. Mail subsidies-413. Steam
service-P.E.I. and Great Bnitain--415.
Steam service-St. John and Halifax-
419. Steam service-St. Catharines Bay
and Tadousftd-419.

SUPPLr-GENERAL-
Abuse of franking privilege-423.
Cold storage-428.
Immigration ef pauper children-429.
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
Provincial governiment in Northwest-437.
Quebec political crisis-439.

SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

The Guarantee and Trust Company-449.
Tuberculosis, Report-452.
Vacancy ln cabinet-452.
Vacancy in'North Oxford-453.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

-Motion-453. BiII-Second reading-453.
In committee-455.

Ventilation o! the chamber-455.

STAPLES, W. D. (Macdonald)-'

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-43.

Manitoba, Boundanies of-170.

SUPPLY-DEPT$.-
Agriculture-Cattie quarantine-240. For

asrembllng live stock records-244.
Public Works-Manitoba-Lake Dauphin-

lowering of-325.

STJPPLY-GENERAL-
Manitoba votera' lists-432.

STEWART, R. (Ottawa)-

Canada Atlantic Raii'*ay Bill (No. 46) in
committee-114.

Fitz-Simons. Relief o! Jane Marie-Bill (No.
130) ln commIttee-135.

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading-192.

STOCKTON, A. A. (St. John City and County)-

Absence of ministers and cabinet vacancy
-6.

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-44. In commit-
tee-83. Third read'ng-86.

Commission. on Fisheries-122.
Criminal Code, 1892, Amendment Bill (No.

66) in committee-125.
Debates, Officiai report of-127.
Grand Trunk Raiiway Company Bill (No. 45)

ln committee-142.
Intercolonial Raîlway-Rates-154.
Judges of Provincial Courts-Salaries-BIhl-

159. Salaries-160.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)

in committee-185.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-221.
Seamen's Act Amendment Bill (No. 14) in

rcommittee-229.

Senate and House o! Cominons-235.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agrioulture-Arcaives-239. Historic data

of Acadian familles-244.
Indian Affairs-Legal expenses-258.
Interlor-Immigration-273.
Justice-Exchequer Couirt-279. -. Peniten-

tiarles-280.
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STOCKTON, A. A. (St. John City and County)-
Con.

Militia aad Defence--Salarie--3. Ch-rge-
able to capital-purchaae cof ordnance
arma, rifle rangea, lande for militazy
purposes, &c., &c.-316.

Public Works-Dlpper harbour, N.B.-
breakwater-26. St. Johit harbour-W3.
St. John river-328. Quebec-Maakinong6
river-352. Quebec harbour improve-
ments-358.

Railways and Canal s--l. C.R.-Cjl 1lection of
rsvenue-88. Time table-398.

SuPPLYr-GUNERmAL-

Purohase Kentville camp-419.
Tender for Collingwood dock-444.

Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern Railway
Bill--455.

SUTHERLAND, HON. R. P. (Speaker-elect)-
Speaker, Election of-233.

TALBOT, 0. M. (Bellechaae)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-44. In comit-
tee4--88.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-170.
Ottawa Eilectric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-198.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

195.
Returning officera ln by-elections, Instruc-.

tions to-223.

SuPPLr-DiepTs.-
Interfor-Immigration-278.
Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capi.

tal-purchase of orduance arme, rifle
ranges, land for military purposes-SiS.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Time table-
398. National Transcontinental Railway
-To pay G.T.P.R. for surveys-402.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
Bill-455.

Ways and Means-The franking privilege-
456.

TALBOT, PETER (Stratheona)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Nortbwest, Bill

(No.' 69)-Second reading-44. In commit-
tee-83.

SUPPLv-DE~PTS.-
Indian Affairs-Manitoba and Northwest-

Live stock-260.*

TAYLOR, GEO. (Leeds)-
Accident to steamer 'Scout '-6.
Agricultural Committee, Report of-Diacrimi-

nation ln railway rates-9.
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-44. In commit-
tee--U. Third reading-86. Bill (No. 70)
-Third reading-89.

TAYLOR, GEO. (Leeds)-Con.

Budget The-ili.
Census and Statiatica Bill (No. 6)-Second

reading-110.
Commona chamber, Condition of-122.
Embargo on Canadian caite ln Great Britain

-132.
Pitz-Simons, Relief of Jane Marie-Bill (No.

130) ln committee-185.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

ln committee-142.
Inspection of water meterl-Resolutiqn-13.
Intercoloniai Railway-Rates-16s.
International boundary Ilne, Wire fence on-

157.
Packing and sale of certain commnodities-

195.
Pavement In parliament grounds-197.
Prince Eciward Island, Communication witb

-200.
Returning oMfcere ln by-electIons, Instruc-

tions to-228.
Sifton, Resignation of Hon. Clifforci-236.

Sovereign Pire Ineuranee Company of Canada
-237.

Space ln Atlantic steamers-237.

SUPPL-DEMPTS.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-240.
Charges of management-250.
Civil government-Post Office Department-

251. ' Canada Gazette '-256. Printing,
&c.-256. Canadian Bank of Commerce-
257.

Indian Affairs-Thousand Islands Park, &c.
-259. Travelling expenses-259. Mani-
toba andi Northwest-live stock-260.

Interior-Coat of Inveatigations-263. Cost
of Iltigation-263. Contingencies - 263.
Engraving, &c., maps-264. Further
amount for eiigraving-265. Medical at-
tendance-265. Miacellaneous and unfore-
eeen-267. Dominion lands-income-268.
Immigration-272. Salaries of agents-
274. Yukon-salarles-277.

Legislation-Deljates-28. Estimates, Ser-
geant-at-Arms-286. Payments for legal
expenses-281.

Marins and Fisherles-Contingencies-29o.
Eight technical offlcers-291. Piera, Lake
St. Peter-29T. Fishery protection ser-
vice-299. Pishery Inapectoi6s--301. Sal-
aries, officera, Ontario-302. Extension cf
coast service-304. Repairs to 'Scout '-
307. Salaries to lghthouse keepers-O?.

Militla and Defence-Pay and aliowances-
312.

]Public Works-Deep Waterways Commission
-322. Dredge vessels - repaira - 822.
Manitoba-Lake Dauphin, lowering cf-
325. Lake St. Francis-outlet-325. Quarry
channel at Narrows, Lake Manitoba--U6.
Clfton (Stonehaven)-breakwater, &c.-
326. Dipper harbour-breakwater-s26.
Mud Cove-breakwater-327. Quaco-har-
bour Improvements-327. Nova Scotia-
Port Hawkesbury-wharf-336. Harbours
a nl river3-337. Ontario-Barry'a Bay-
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TAYLOR, GEO. (Leeds)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEF'TS.-Con.

wharf-338. Blind river-dredgng-38.
collingwood-harbour improvements-339.
Grand river, dredging at mouth of-HO0.
Haleybury-wharf-340. Kenora wharf~
(revote)-341. Little Current-improve-
ment of channel-341. River Otonabee-
dredging at Peterborough-342. Owen
Sound harbour-dredgjng-342. Prince
Edward, Ontario-dredging-343. Whitby
harbour-dredgng-3415. Harbours and
Rivers-Quebec-general repairs-347. Du
Lièvre rlver-reconetruction of dam-
350. Grand Mechins-breakwater-50.
Maskinongé river-352. Montmorency-
wharf imprqvemçnts-853. Quebe bar-
bo ur lmprovements-356. St. Lawrence
river channel-360. St. Louis river-
feeders opening waterways between St.
Anicet and Ste. Barbe-360. Dominion
Public Buildings-rents-361. Dominion
Public Buildings - salaries - engineers,
firemen, caretakers, &c.-363. Richibucto
-263. Dominion Public Buildings-On-
tarlo-London drill hall and armoury-
electric wiring and fixtures, &c.-365.
Dominion Public Building-furniture-
365. Ottawa public buildings, including
repaire, ventilation, &c.-366. Ottawa pub-
lic buildings, lncludlng Rideau Hall-
snow shovelllng-366. Ottawa public build-
ings, including grounds-366. Parliament
grounds-367. Public Works-Roade and
Bridges - Ottawa-372. Miscellaneoqs-
chief engineer's office, salaries of-376.
Chargeable to capital - Harbours and
Rlvers-Ontaro--378.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Collection of
revenue-388. I.C.R.-to Increase accom-
modation at Sydney-389. General vote-
393. Increased accommodation at *Halifax
-93. lncreased accommodation at Drum-
mondville-395. Subway near St. Moïse-
398. Time table-298. To strengthen
bridgqs-400. P.E.I. Ry.-Murray Har-
bour branch--407. Working expenses-
407.

Trade and Coinmerce-Department of-409.
Steel bounties-422.

STJPPLY-GENERAL-
Abuse o! franklng privilege-423.
London by-election-430.
Sale of Islands, Georgian bay-442.

Ventilation of the chamber-456.

TELFORD, W. P. (North Grey)-
Budget, The-112.

THOMPSON, A. (Yukon)-
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Charges of management-250.
Interior-Aseay office-265. Yukon-grant to

local council-276.
Miscellaneous - Yukon Territory--pay of

R.N.W.,M.Police force-318.

AUPPLY-GENERAL-
Yukon Territory-441.
Unorganîzed territory-447.

TISDALE, HON. DAVID (Norfolk)-
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay

Railway Bill in committee-109.
Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort

William-129.
EmploYment of London militiamen at Niagara

-122.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

in committee-142.
Militia Act Amendment-Permanent force-

Bill (No. 170), second reading of-173.
Ottawa and New York Railway Company Bill

(No. 92) in committee-190.
Question of privilege-Record of division on

Autonomy-201.
Providence Savings Association, Limited-

Bill (No. 134) in committee 202.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-

tions to-223.
Royal Military College-Salares-Resolution

-225'. Bill (No. 169) in committee-225.

SUPPrL-DEPTS.-
Civil government-Post Office Department

Militia and Defence-Chargeable to capital
-purchase of orduance arme, rifle ranges,
lande for military purposes, &c-316.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Reduction of militia-440.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railwa-y
Bill--455.

TURGEON, O. (Gloucester)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-45. In commit-
tee-84.

SuPPLv-DEPTS.-
Public Works-Mission Harbour, N.B.-

wharf-327.

TURRIFF, J. G. (East Assinibola)-
Autonomy, Provincial, ln the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-45. In commit-
tee-84. Financial terme, Alberta, In com-
mlttee-93.

Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay
Railway Bill In committee-10.

Grain Inspection Act Amendment Bill (No.
174) in committee-189.

Manitoba, Boundarles of-170.
Northwest Telephone Company Bill (No. 28)

In committee-185. Bill (No. 20)-Third
reading-186.

Question of privilege-Presentation o! peti-
tions-200.

SUPPLY-DEPTS.-
Interior-Domînion lands-income-268.
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WALSH, R. N. (Huntingdon)-

Agricultural Committee, Report of-Discrimi-
nation in railway rates-10.

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 5)-Second
reading-119.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-233.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Public Works-Quebec-St. Louis river-

feeders, opening waterways between St.
Anicet and Ste. Barbe-60.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Cold storage-428.

WARD, H. A. (Durham)-
Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill

(No. 69)-Second reading-45.

WHITE, HON. PETER ,(North Renfrew)-

Census and Statistics Bill (No. 6)-Second
reading-119.

Dredging contract at Port Arthur and Fort
William-130.

Labour Union Labels Bill (No. 10) in commit-
tee-163.

Manitoba, Boundaries of-170.
Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Survey-188.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-193.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-234.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Labour-Civil government-salaries-283.
Legislation-Estimate, Sergeant-at-Arms-

286. Expenses, House of Commons-286.
Salaries-286.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-Collection of
revenue-388.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Abuse of franking privilege-423.
Provincial government in Northwest-Per-

sonal explanation-437.

WILMOT, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-45.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Public Works-New dredging plant-Mari-

time provinces-323. New dredging plant,
generally-323. St. John river-327. Pub-
lic Works-Quebec-St. Jean, Island cf
Orleans-repairs te wharf-358.

*WILSON, N. F. (Russell)-
SUPPLY-DEPTs.-

Agriculture-Experimental farms-243.

WILSON, URIAH (Lennox)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-46. Financial
terms, Saskatchewan, in committee-9.

Bills, Extension of time-95.
Budget, The-112.

WILSON, URIAH (Lennox)-Oon.

Child ixamigration-120.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Bill (No. 115)

In committee-143.
Inquiries for returns-152.
Inspection of water meters-Resolution-153.
North Atlantic Trading Company-Contract-

183.
Privilege-Record of division on Autonomy,

Bills-201.
Railway Commissioners, Board of-Motion in

respect of-221.
Royal Military College-Salaries-225.

SuPPLY-DEPTS.-
Agriculture-Additional amount required

for promotions-238. Exhibitions-241.
Experimental farms-243. For develop-
ment of, live stock, dairying and fruit
Industries-243. Health of animals-243.
Printing, &c., of bulletins of farms-246.
Quarantine, salaries, &c.-246. Addi-
tional junior clerks-248. Salaries of
patent examiners-248. , Contingencie-
248. To promote dairying interests-248.
Tracadie lazaretto - 249. Charges of
management-250. Further contingencies

-256. Legal expenses-256. 'Canada
Gazette '-256. Canadian Bank of Com-
merce-257.

Interior - Contingencies - 263. Further
amount for engraving-265. Miscellane-
ous-266. Dominion lands-income-268.
Immigration-272. Salaries of agents-
274. Keewatin-276.

Justice - Northwest Mounted Police-277.
Penitentiaries-280.

Legislation-Compensation to pensioners-
284. House of Commons-287.

Marine and Fisheries-Increase of salaries
-296. Increase of salaries, technical
offlIcers-296. Contingencies-297. Main-
tenance of lighthouses-306. Salaries to
lighthouse keepers-307. Maintenance of
government steamers-309.

Militia and Defence-Royal Military Col-
lege-313.

Miscellaneous-Vote for the encourage-
ment of art-317. Grant to the imperial
government-318. Miscellaneous printing
-318.

Public Works-Slides and booms-324. On-
tario-Grand river-dredging at mouth-
340. Ottawa-wharf at foot of Rideau
canal-342. Penetanguishene-dredging-
343. Prince Edward, Ontario-dredging-
343. Stoke Bay-wharf (revote)-345.
Trenton-dredging Trent river-345. Que-
bec-Du Lièvre river-reconstruction of
dam-350. Maskinongé river-352. Mont-
morency-wharf improvements-353. Ot-
tawa river-wharf near the mouth of
Rivière du Lièvre-354. Quebec-harbour
improvements - 356. Saguenay river -
dredging-357. Sorel-ice piers on the
St. Lawrence-361. Dominion Public
Buildings-Lloydminster immigrant build-
ing (revote of' lapsed amount)-364. Ot-
tawa public buildings, including Rideau
Hall-366. Rideau Hall, including grounds
-366. Ottawa-new departmental build-
ings-366. Parliament Buildings, Ottawa
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WILSON, URIAH (Lennox)-Con.
SUPPLY-DEPTs.-Con.

-addition and alterations to-367. Ri-
deau Hall, including grounds-367. North-
west Territories-Battle river-bridge at
Battleford-new concrete substructure-
371. Colonization roads-Manitoba and
Northwest Territories-371. Yukon-Ash-
croft-Dawson line and branches-374.
Telegraph lines-Prince Edward Island
and mainland-375. Miscellaneous-Ce-
ment testing laboratory-376. Chief ar-
chitect's office, salaries of architects; &c.
-376. Dominion traffie bridges through-
out Canada, including approaches-376.
Surveys and inspection-377. Survey of
head waters of Ottawa river and tribu-
taries-377.

Railways and Canals-Increase of salary
and appointment of temporary clerks-
379. Trent canal-to complete survey-
384. National Transcontinental Railway
-to pay G.T.P.R. for surveys-402.

Secretary of State-Chinese immigration-
408.

Trade and Commerce-Commercial agencies,
additional-409. Steam service-Canada
and South Africa-412.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
'Immigration of pauper children-429.
North Atlantic Trading Company-433.
Toronto District Labour Council-44'5.

WORTHINGTON, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-46.

Privilege, Question of-Presentation of peti-
tions-200.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Militia and Defence-Annual drill-310.

Pay and allowances-312. Chargeable to
capital-purchase of ordnance arms, rifle
ranges, land for military purposes, &c.-
316.

WRIGHT, A. A. (Renfrew, South)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-46. In commit-
tee-84.

Budget, The-112.
Criminal Code Amendment Bill (No. 196) re

trading stamps-126.
Customs Tariff Act Amendment Bill (No. 109)

-Second reading-126.
Grand Trunk Railway Company Bill (No. 45)

in committee-142.
Packing and sale of certain commodities-

195.
Privilege, Question of-Presentation of peti-

tions-200.
Seeds, Inspection and sale of-234.
SUPPLY-DEPTS.-

Agriculture-Printing, &c., of bulletins of
farms-246.

Railways and Canals-I.C.R.-General vote
-393.

WRIGHT, A. A. (Renfrew, South)-Con.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Yukon Territory-447.

WRIGHT, W. (Muskoka)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-46. In commit-
tee-84. Financial terms, Alberta, in com-
mittee-93.

Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third
reading-193.

Seeds, Inspection and sale of-234.

SUPPLY-DEPT.-
Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-241. For

assembling live stock records-244. Gene-
ral statistics-245. Charges of manage-
ment-250.

Customs-Salaries, &c.-255.
Interior-Miscellaneous and unforeseen-

267.
Justice-Edmonton jail-273.
Marine and Fisheries--Piers, Lake St. Peter

-298.
Public Works-Ontario-Bracebridge-wharf

-339: Depot Harbour - 339. Kenora
wharf-freight shed on piles-341. Lake
Témiscaming-wharfs-341. Rousseau -
wharf-344. Severn river-removal of ob-
structions at head of Macdonald's chute-
344.

Railways and Canals-Improvement on east
branch of Holland river te Newmarket-
380.

Trade and Commerce-Steam service-Can-
ada and South Africa-412. Steamship
service-St. John and West Indies-421.

SUPPLY-GENERAL--
Sale of islands, Georgian bay-442.

ZIMMERMAN, ADAM (Hamilton, West)-

Autonomy, Provincial, in the Northwest, Bill
(No. 69)-Second reading-46. Financial
terms, Alberta, in committee-93.

Budget, The-112.
Montreal Highland Cadet Corps-175.
Ottawa Electric Company Bill (No. 12)-Third

reading-193.
Returning officers in by-elections, Instruc-

tions to-223.

SUPPLY-DEPTs.-
Public Works - Ontario - Hamilton-har-

bour improvements-341.
Miscellaneous-Cement testing laboratory-

376.
Railways and Canals-National Transconti-

nental Railway-To pay G.T.P.R. for sur-
veys-402.

SUPPLY-GENERAL-
Abuse of franking privile-423.
Telephone connection-443.
Thessalon postmaster-445.
Yukon Territory-447.
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rahlway-

-450.


